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Gr9des serve a single purpose; they are a means of 
evaluating the acader.tic achievements of 3. student . In 
effect, grades are an acccuntlng system . As such any grading 
system exists for the benefit of three groups : (1) the 
student himself, that he may measure his academic progress; 
(2) the college , which must have some means of determining 
,.hich students should remain; and f3) the external world , 
draft boards and graduate schools, which must have an imperson~l 
means of comparln~ students. 


Joe present grading system is grossly deficient in 
performing its f~ction of evaluation . TIlis stems from the 
atte~pted Quantification of qualitative differences . In 
particular the nveraeing of an evaluation of the parts 
fails to ~ive a true evaluation of the .... lhole of a student's 
education . '1"he gradepojnt average purports ro give a math
ematical rigor in the r3nking of students which is in 
fact absent . The present system gives no indication of the 
nOP-classroom aspects of p.ducat1on even though these play 
a large role at Kalamazoo . Mor e imnortantly, it fails to 
evaluate the degree of inte.ration of knowledge _ supnosedly 
the hallmark of a liberal ~rts education . 


TUe grading system stands indicted on a far more serious 
count . It diverts the attention of students from achieving 
this integration of knowledge . The educaticnal career is 
compartmentalized . Attention is directed towa"ds working for 
a grade rather than a meaningful knowledge of the subject 
matter and no inducement to relate one course to another 1s 
offered . The system places a premium upon cmmpetition with 
other students rather th~ n the realizat i on of one's own 
potential. 


By no weans all of these sho~tco~ings are attrihutablE 
to +-he "system" of course, nor can ~ny system be expected to 
eliminote all difficulties . Widespread dissati§faction 
with the r.p~ , esnecially among students who have studied 
under a Flll'Opean educational system , indicates however that 
much stUdent a~ademic activity is being misdirected . The 
pronosed i~provement of this situation owes much to the 
vipws of several stUdents and faculty members whose opinions 
have both clarified "'Y own vie'''Po i nt and comfirmed my belief 
that t he present system is defective . 


~ system of evalu~tion 1s needed which will create 
jncentives for a 'veIl-integrated liberal arts education, 
w~ich l'lill combi ne the best features of the A~er<i>can and 
the Sur opt:'an educfltiC'nal systems, and which Hl11 integrate 
off -C~mnus study, cC'rrtprehensi ves, and theses wi th on-campus 
st \1 dy ins t eC'ld of mel'ely t3cJ.-ing these on as extra requirements. 
:;he follOl;ing pro osal would contribute towards these ends . 


-'l=Ither than the t.raditi0nal four class diVisions, it 
js convenient to classify s tUd ent s in three gr0ups : 
(1) Freshmen a?ld Sophomores v.'ho are on camnus the fiT'st tvlO 
teEms, five QuarteT's in all; (2) stUdents on their service 
.... u::ll'tor or study abroad and Sophomores on C;:!r'lPU S the summer 
a~al't~r, a +otal of four ouarters; ~nd (3) ~uniors returning 
from [urene in the spring and Seniors, a total of five aua:!'ters. 
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f)uring the first period of a 5tudent' s career, he 'tJclld 
receive tradition31 gr~des in all courses . Thi s is primarily 
dQsip,ned to facllitate the s t ude:1t's evaluation of his 
progress du~ing the early stoges of his education . 


\fter the first five ou~rters on campus, the student 
wo'ld receive only a pass or fail mark in any course . 
Fe >1ol'ld still be graded according to the traditional system, 
but he would not have access to these grades . Grades would 
be maintained only as a system of ~xte-nal accounting, 
1. e . to deter mine draft board stat;us, for graduate school 
eV1]uation , etc . 0n1y upon graduation wOl'ld a student be 
provided with a record of his grades during the period following 
the snring of his Sophomore year . This 1s simjlar to the 
system now employed at Reed College for all students . 


At some point during the period he is in group #2 
the student would ta~e a comp~ehensive examination designed 
to test his knowledge in severa l fields . This examination 
wo'ld oe graded upon a simple Pass , ~onors , or Fail basis . 
Successfl' lly passinp the examination Ho"ld constitute ful 
fillment of such distributional reauirements as may exist . 
The test would h~ve to be flexible to accom~od~te varied 
pT'o~rams of study , but this need present no great.er probl em 
thah the present comprehensjve ex~m within on~ 's rna!or 
field . FresulY'ably most students would prepare for the exam 
by tav"inp' a formal CQ1,.1rsp in each a"'ea covered on the exam, 
but the co..,pletion of no sin.E"le ccurse would either satisfy 
or be a prereouisite for the fUlfillment of the distribution 
ref'lllre~ents . \ student with a sufficient rna thematics 
bRcl'ground in high school or a student who had read widely 
in ph.": losonhy migh" pass these pal"ts of the examination 
11ithout. eve'" taJ.-ing a formal Cotlrse an ¥"alamazoo College . 


~t the end of his Senior year , the student would taye 
another comnrehensive exa~inatjon in h~s major field. 
~i!:ain pppers wf"llid l-e marked on a Fass , Honors , Fail basis 
and a~ajn the student cO,11d preps1"'e for the examination in 
any manner deemed {"ost suitable . This world not mean that 
the student wo"ld be freed from the res!'onsibllity of learning 
specHlc subject matter nor that he might not be required 
to co"'plete a suecifled number of units of formal cotlrse 
work . It means that no Single specific course is required 
of a student . The degree awarded the student would be in 
most Cases a simple Pass degree and in exceptional cases, 
an Ronors degree. The degree would be determined by a 
board of the faculty and wOl1d be based uoon the results 
of the tvlO comT'T'e:bensive examinations, the ,C)enior thesis, 
and the recommendation of the faculty in one ' s major depart 
ment ~s well as upon the traditional ~rade -pojnt average . 


During the last two periods of a stud~nt ' s career, his 
studies would be concentrated in his major and cognate fields . 
Ponefully , the student wruld be freed during these two periods 
for the truly ~ro"uctive work of reading , writing (or 
'-'larking in l abs) , and consultation with faculty rather than 
st.udying for incessant quizzes and '1er forming time-consuming 
husy-wor~ . Because his is wory1n~ for a mastery of a broad 
subject area rather than grades, the student would net be so 
narrowly Channelled as he now 1s. Working in his department 
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and cognate fields, he co Id rUr3Ue sreci~l interests under 
f aeul ty supervision. 


In short , particularly during his l ast five terms , 
the student could have se:ne of the benefits of the British 
educational system which views the educatirnal process as 
one integr.ted whole withcut forsakin~ the advantages of a 
liberal arts curriculum . Course "'lOrk CQuid be conducted 
on a more inniv1dua11zed basis , such as seminars and tutorials, 
sipce much of the need for periodic testing of the student 
upon standard subject matter would be eliminated . The student 
would 'be released fr om t ' e academic straight-jacket of 
nRrrowly prescribed subjact areas . He would be freed to 
learn the special tools of his discipline rather than just 
a scattered disarray of factual material . 


This is not at all a radical proposal. MY own inclina
tion would oe to eliminate all semblances of traditional 
grades and perhaps this Can be done in the future . For the 
present , I think it is only realistic to assume that, give 
the need for an "objective'I' system of valuation for some 
purposes and the desire of students initially to Know exactly 
~ow they stand, that this is all that can be achieved . 
If the system does nothing more thaR divert attention 
from grndes$and co~~eticmon with one 's fellows to the mastery 
of an acaoemjc disci~ll~e , it will be a success . This pro
posal is intended primarily as a ~oint of departure for 
r'lrther discussion . It is recognizee'; that parts may prove 
infeasible, but in essence the plan is workahle . 


Therefore , I recommend that the Senate mandate the 
Pres ident of the Sen~te and the Academic ~ffair~ 
Commj ttee to present this proposal to the CSA, the Educa tional 
ioljc ies Committee, the Dean of the Faculty, or such other 
groups as might be deemed nacessary (1) to make known the 
Hidespread d issa tisf'lction of stUdents wj th the present 
~rading system and (2)wlth a view toward coning with these 
aefjciencies by en~ctlng the ~rovisions outljned above . 


'rhe Sen."lte can only initiate, not le<Tislate in this 
rieId, but in the absence of ~1 tel'n.qt1ve constructive 
ort>T'ns.ql~) t.hif: l'r)lA ~hr'\' l il n, L 00 'nl"r.t" o.;;;t:im~tP.n . 


t;ene 'T'1d1'1 c\l' 







...... EJ+" 


-.,..,....-







Debate Funds, 
void Grade Issue 


.I,. seemingly innocuous proposal by 
. F.)[ccuth,c: Commiltee engaged Ihc 


ill st,'cral minutes of heated 
Monday night. 


was proposed that contributions 
annual fund drive be allocated 


proportions to \Vorld Uni
S"d·;", Student's Non-Violent 


" Committree, and Senate 
II Projects. Sc,'erai Senators 


that S~CC, an organilation pro
civil rights, should not he io
;n the fund drive, but that 
the Senate Action Projects 


designed to give the Senate an 


i,,~;,~~~:;;~.~fillancial base for off-cam
P! ' should be: enlarged. Op


the a llocation of funds to 
was based on the argument that 


Senate needeu to keep tighter 
Ol'er funds. not upon the prin


of not supporting ch·il Tights 


,,\rn ... dway Hit 
at Norrix 


had on Broadway and on its tour 
Kalamazoo students should not 


production of it to be given 
original cast o f actors and mu
this Tuesday evening at Loy 
High School. This comic com


of dance and drama is an 
'.'P'";''' by the dancer, Jean Erd


Joyce's Finn".an'. 


Erdman, who has a distill
career in choreography and 


dance, has developed her own 
and concer t company in New 
Born in Honolulu. she has long 


interested in the synthesis of 
dance and music that is char


",,,;,, ;i, of the Or iental theatre, and 
done much work in relating dance 


t the theatre. At the Vassar Experi-
t Theatre she did a choreogra-


of Jean Panl Sartre's "Les 
I"""",,",,,,, and at the Lyctum Theatre 


Xew York she did one of Jean Gir
"The Enchanted". 


Finn",an. Wake through her hus
. Joseph Clllnpbell. a mythologist 
a professor of Comparative Litera
at Sarah Lawrence College. He 
co-author with Henry Morlon 


'01,;""" in compiling tht book A 
Key to Finnegan. W",J.e, 


as an aid in understanding 
complex novel. 


, ~tiss Erdman began 
the dream \\'orld of the 


to trans
novel in-


choreographic ter!11$, but then de
that the rich language could not 


ignored. \\'hat resulted was this 
act combination of dance, (lrama, 


and buffoonery. "Every 
play is a line from the 
MiS! Erdman. "There is 


a single utterance or even a sound 
and there are plenty of sounds in the 


is nOI in the book". 
musical accompaniment was 
to complement the action 011 


and to serve as an aid to the 
who has trouble understanding 


puns, mispronunciations and other 
effects that Joyce crcates with 


English language. The compo~er. 
Ito, of japancse origin feel~ 1!lat 


should intensify what happens 
the stage and clarify it. in an emo


sense, for the audience. 
1"'"',_,,""1 instruments wi!! be 


to accompany the drama, and 
will all be played by three musi
one of whom is Mr. Ito. Some 


the instruments are conventional 
, fiddles and accorians but others 


more unusual such as a steel drum 
Trini(lad or the schichiriki, a 
reed Japanese court instrument 


sounds like a bagpipe. 
performance of "The Coach 


'i the Six Insidu·' in KlI-lamazoo 
Ol1e of many performances to be 


Oil the company's tour to col
and universities in all paru of 


COuntry. The tour is being spon-
the Arts Program of the 


"·"";"'0" of American Colleges. 


The Senate passed the proposal of 
the E.xecutive Committee by a two to 
one margin, most Senators appuently 
bdieving that one-third of fund drive 
contributions would provide lI-n ade
quale Action Projects Fund. 


In other business conducted by the 
Senate, NSA Coordinator Davc Vo
truba reported on a proposed struc_ 
Hlrll-l change in the regional NSA 
which would facilitate communications 
between member schools and regiOnal 
officers. Votruba calle;d for represen
tatives of many campus organizations 
to become members of the NSA com
mittee in order 10 aVlI-il themselves of 
the informational sen'ices provided by 
the national office. 


Wo F~eiheit 1st Bach Society Plans 
Nur Em Wort M h P . 
BONN 1J":",~;h·;;;·_~:,;::w '"" yo., St. att ew ass.on 
convine<;: a pcroon of the importance of 
frt.'Cdom wh{'ll he has never kllOWII any_ 
thing else?" :l.~"t.-d ~Ir. M. Berenoon, in his 
talk to the Bonn group on the last day of 
their week-long stay in Berlin. To most 
of us, our experiences in Berlin had al
ready taught us lIluch about fre(.-dom and 
il.s suppression. 


On Monday, as we went through hor
der control, WI! Srst began reading the 


The Bach Festival Society of Kala
malOO has announced the three pro
gram! ior the eighteenth annual Bach 
Festival, to he held March 6·8 in Stet
son Chape\. 


The concerts will follow the tradi
tional pattern of performing a varil':ty 
of works the first night, a major ora
torio the second, and chamber music 


Plans for the next two All-College 
Assemblies were announced. On Feb
ruary IO Drs. Dunsmore and Barrett 
will present the cases for and against 
grades. Co-chairlllll-ll of the Blood 
Drive, Howard Bowman, announced 
plans to launch his cll-mpaign on that 
date as well. On February 24, Edgar 
Friedenberg, author of The Vani.hinl' 
Adole.cent, wLll speak to the student 
body. 


signs; promiscs of coonomic develop- the third. 
ment, faels and figures, catchy slogans. Scheduled for thc March 6 concert 


Further discussion of the proposal 
for r",vision of the grading system was 
postponed another week. Currently 
the proposal is being discussed in CSA 
and the Academic Affairs Committee 
has extensive plans for generating 
discussion on several different levels. 


Administration 
Requirement 
"Softens" Chapel 


In tiute for the Bach Festival (March 
6-8) or sooner, Sl';at cushions for al1 
pews will be installed in Stetson 
Chapel. 


The \Vest Leonard Upholstery Com
pany of Gralld Rapids, which gave the 
college what Dean of the Chapel 
A \·erill called "lI- very good price" for 
the job, has been contracted. The cost 
wi!! be met out o f a special discre~ 


tionary fund given to Pr",sident Hicks 
as part of the reccnt Ford FoundatiOIl 
grant. 


The cushions will be attached to the 
pews, each one extending between the 
armre5ts in the center section and 
along the complete length of the pew 
on the sides. The; \Vomen's Council, 
made lip of friends of the college, de
cided on jade·green velvet to match 
the rug in the challcel, the organ grille, 


Through the fog emerged our first pichl n~ 
of gast Cennany; a woodsy landscape 
with thick SllOW hanging on the trees, 
bushes, and on the barbed wire - two 
fences with rolk-d heaps of rnorhcd wire 
between them; here aod there a watch 
tower; then Rat land - for miles and miles 
not a ~ingle perSOIl, car, or house. Arriv
ing in Berlin, however, and caught up in 
the aliveness of the City, we soon forgot 
the desola teness of the countryside ..... e 
hall seen. 


On Tuesday morning we we;re takeo on 
a tour of West Berlin. Our guide was 
humorous and in teresting and .... 'e were all 
quite jolly - unt il our visit to the Wall on 
Bernauer Strasse. Suddenly the bleakness 
of the snow and heavy fog sccmed quite 
appropriate to the scene. Oppresscd by 
the unnatural stillness, we said li ttle, but 
just walked around (lnd looked. The win
dows on the houses were blocked up with 
bricks; the only tfame on the street was 
one old streetcar - almo~1. completely 
empty. Here and thcre along the wall 
were memorials to tbose who had die<l 
t rying to I!scapc. We could see the guards 


(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 


the ve;netiall blinds. the stone floor in 
the narthex, the tiles in the chapel it
self (which alternate black lI-nd green), 
and the three marble steps leading 
irom the nave to the chance!. 


The new cushions wi!! be one-and
three-quarters inches thick with a 
foam ruMlcr core surrounded hy cot
ton padding, and will be reversible. 


o n schedule 
Thursday. February 6 


COllllllunity Concert, Cold and Fizdale Two Piano Team 
Central High School, 8:20 pm. 


Delmcga Science Film, U-156, 8:00 pm. 
"English Night," Nazareth College, 8:00 pm. 
Exhibitions lI-t Kalama7.0o Art Center beginning Feb. 5 


-George Rickey exhibits a type of mobiles which he calls 
"'kinetic sculpture", Feb. 5- March I. 


_Drawings and paintings by Ulfert Wilke;, a former director 
of the Art Center, born in Germany, studied in Paris, Harv
ard and the University of Iowa. He has lived in Japan and 
the;e is some Japanese influence apparent in his art. 


"The Barber of Seville·', Carver Center, Feb. 6-8, 8:00 pm. 
Friday, February 7 . 


Chapel, Dr. Lloyd Avenll, 10:00 am. 
Stucknt Union Film, Smil". of a S ummer Nirhl_ 
Trowbridge Open House, 8:00-10:00 pm. 
Audubon Society Lecture, Ccntral High School, 7:45 pm. 
v..' tern Michigan University professors reading selections from 


eSJoyce·s Finn"l'an. Wake, Bowen Auditorium, 4 :00 pm. 
Saturday, February 8 


Basketbal, Albion, here; 
Dehnega Pizza, Party, 9:30 pm. 


Sunday, February 9 . 
Jewish Student DiSCUSSIon Group, \Velles Parlor, 2:00 pm. 
S D S Meeting, Evans Room, 2:00 p.m. 


Monday, February \0 
Chapel, All College Assembly, \0:00 am. 


Tuesday, February 11 . ." 
"The Coach With the SIX InsIdes, Loy Norrix High Sehool, 7:30 
Coffee Hour, ~ltlsic Department, 3:30 pm. 


\Veunesday, February 12 
Basketball at Adrill-n. 


Thursday, February IJ 


5 I I ,.d Aeschylu~'·, a lecture at :.Jazareth College by thc " op lOC es 
English poet and novelist Paul Roche, 8:00 pm. 


eh b 
"


"sic Concert. Carver Center, 8:30 pm. amer. y 


Faculty Talks 
To Highlight 
Parents· Day 


Parents' Day wit! come to the cam
pus this year 011 February 11. giving 
parents thcir an nual look at the Col
lege·s program. 


After an hour's registration period, 
simultaneous meetings will bc held 
on the Foreign Study and Career
Service quarter programs in Olds 118 
and Upton 156, respectively. Each wi!! 
fea ture the heads of the program
Dr. Richard Stavig (Foreign Study) 
and Dr. John Thomas (Career-Serv
ice) - with a panel consisting of stu
dents with experience in the particu
lar lI-rea. There has been much in
terest evidenced by parents in know
ing more ahout both programs. 


At the 12:15 luncheon, with ~Ir. 


Donald Hackney presiding. remarks 
by President Hicks will precede a talk 
on the subject '·How liberal arc our 
liberal arts?'· by Dr. Lester J. Start, 
chairman of the Department of Phil
osophy. 


A general meeting in Upton 156 wi!! 
follow at 1 :30, again with Mr. Hack
ney presiding. Dean of the Faculty 
Raymond L. Hightower will talk 
about the senior the$is and indepen
dent study prograrll. Closing the pro
gram will be a discussion of student 
life and lI-ctil'ities by a panel consist
ing of President Hick~ (moderator), 
Douglas \V. Peterson( Chairman of the 
Council on Student Affairs), Dean 
Collins, and Assistant Deans ~frs. Ba
betle Trader and Paul L. Gilbert. 


Adjournment has heen set for 2:45 
p.m., before the hasketball game with 
Elmhurst and the Washingto,,·s Birth
day activities of the evening. 


Drs. Harris, 


Initiate Informal 
Deal 


Noon Discussions 
Dr. Harold Harris of the English 


Department and Dr. Ralph .\1. Deal 
of the Chemistry Department arc plan
ning to initiate a weekly series of in
formal lunchtime discussions on Thurs
days in the east dining rOOIl1. 


The group, which will consist of inter
ested students and faculty, meets for 
Ihe first time next week to decide on 
a topic for future discussions. Dr. 
Harris told Ihe Inde .. that qUhtions 
such as the effecl of the ecumenical 
council in Rome on the American Ro
tllll-n Catholic Church will he covered, 
depending on the will of the group as 
a wholl':. 


At the lime of the selectiou of a 
p~rticular topie. one or two students 
will be chosen to serve as resource 
persons on whom the group can de
pend for information when needed. 


arc the Brandenburg Concerto No.2, 
performed hy the Bach Futival Orch
estra and instrumental soloists; Can
tata ";\0. 180, ··Beautify Thyself, My 
Spirit."' featuring the 106-member 
Festival Chorus and Orchestra with 
vocal soloisu: ~Iotet :.Jo. 6, '·Praise 
the Lord, All Heathens," with the Col
lege'~ Concert Choir plus the Festival 
Orchestra; and "Phoebus and Pan," 
a light-hearted musical drama which 
will be performed for the; first time in 
Kalamazoo by the Chorus, Orchestra, 
and \·ocal soloists. 


On Saturday, March 7, The Passion 
According to 51. Matthew will con
sti tute the program, with special solo
ists in the major roles assisted by the 
Chorus. Orchestra. and the choirsters 
of St. Luke's Church. It is a custom 
to rotate the SI. Matthew Passion with 
the Christmas Oratorio, The Passion 
According to SI. John, and the ~{ass 


in B Minor. It ..... ill be performed in 
two parts with an intermission dinner 
in betwcen in Welles Hall. 


William Corbett Jones, a well-re
garded young pianist from San Fran
cisco, is the special feature of the 
chamber nllrsic program Sunday, 
March 8. With the assistance; of Harry 
B. Ray of the music faculty the Fes
tival Orchestra and the recently
formed Kalama:too Aria Group and 
Pari ita No.4 in 0 Major (for piano); the 
Concerto for Two Cembalos in C Maj
or: Cantata ;0.:0. IZ2, "Unto the \Vorld 
This Happy ~Iorn": and Concerlo in 
D Minor for Pia no and Orchestra will 
he performed. 


Student tickets for the entire series 
will con two dollll-rs: adult series 
tickets arc four dollars. Both will go 
on sale February 10. Individual tickets 
will be sold at the door fifte~n minutes 
J>rior to perfOTlu<lnce for $1.50 on Fri· 
day and Sunday and for $3.00 on Sat
urday. 


WMU Profs. 


Here Tomorrow 


To Read Joyce 
Four WMU professors will read 


selectiotts fronl James Joyce's novel, 
"Finnegans \Vake," tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in Bowen auditorium. The public 
is invited. There is no admission 
charge;. 


Dramatic readers include Dr. Ed
ward Callan, Dr. William Combs and 
Dr. John Freund of the English de
partment, and Duane Starcher of basic 
studies. television. A running eOlllml':n
tary accompanies the reading to ex
plain the lItallY ways in which the 
great Irish writer stretched the Eng
lish language to suit his many-leveled 
literary purposes. 


Two of the faculty members will sing 
ballads from the novel to their Own 
guitar accompaniment during the Ill. 
hour performll-nce. 


Joyce's novd was pUblished in 1939. 
It portrays a dream fantasy of a Dub
lin traven keeper, and is filled with 
complexity of mell-ning and intricacies 
with puns. 


A pre\'ious performance by the four 
\V.\IU faculty members on their OW1\ 


campus was highly successful. Their 
dramatic reading wi!! accentuate the 
arri\';1.l of the New York ell-Sl of "The 
Coach Wilh the Six Insides,'· which is 
based on Fi nne."'n'. Wake. Sponsored 
by K ~ollege, the troupe will J>erform 
at loy :-'orrix High School next Tues
day at 8 p.llI. 
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D 
85 l' eors of Service to the Student 


Editor. 
M a nalt;ng Editor ___ ___ _ 


BUli ne .. M a nager 


New. Edi tor 


Feature Editor 
N ationa l. 1 n tcrnatian.1 


Spor t. E ditor 
C ir<: u la lion Mank,"r 


Affain E ditor 


_ Don H arner , M it.:he ll N uubau m 
Diek H e .. 


Bob W illon 
Jay Han-oy 


____ T " f ry Brown 
_ J eanne T ille r 


Mar k Ruh; n 
___ Tom Rober ta 


Foreign Corrupondent. _____ Sarb Allan, Dan Boyla n, 
Lei Coleman, Hal C hrillen.en, Allen Fi.her, Joh nett .. Frick 


Editorial ... 
Wilen J was in 11igh school, I was told tlwl college would be di ffer


Cll t . My time would be Ill y own, to use according 10 my own judgment. 
No one would care 11010 I teamed, or llOw fust I leamed, (IS long as I d id 
lcan! what I was responsible for. f would be 011 my OWIl . Th e prospect 
of all that independence a nd resp onsibility was a lilt/e frightening, but it 
was exciti1lg. 1 Iwve been here (J year (lnd a half, (llI d ha ve yet to see 
Ka/amazoo College IlJ)proach that I!igh school image. I was sllOcked to 
fi nd that we were required to lumd ill da ily homework, as I never was i ll 
high school, (/11(1 distressed to find tlwt tllere wcre still quizzes to make 
sure we were keeping up with the cllJss. It wltJ /lOt frig/,telling, but it 
was not exciting either. 


QUiZzes ami compulsory llOmework serve tl!eir purposes - tl!ey keep 
st utients st udying - bt4t tlley defcat tIle ItJrger 1)1II7)oses of the college. 
If StutiC1l ts COli llOt let course-work slide awh ile to let them pursue their 
own interests, their intellectua! curiosity willwrs. If they a re treated like 
the immat ure adolescents that some of them admittedly are, they grow 
up olily despite the college's influence. I f st udents are moved to view 
the professor as a taskmaster, almost all employer, ratl,er than as a fellow 
scllOitlr, they are not really going to college. 


It seems evident tlwi the progress of this college depends lIIore 011 


clllJnges of prevalent attitudes than all any specific reform. If the faculty 
110 longer regards itself as obligated to ride herd all tllOse who llo llOt 
realiy want to leam, grades will no longer be a fu rm of aClU/emic black
mail, alld T idrick's propostll will illvolve olily largely procelllJral ques
tions. 


Presumably, students not tinder pressure would be more likely to 
fail a few courses. But fa ilure, viewed ill tile right perspective, call be 
illstructive. St udents failing on tllCir OWII respollsibility leam aiJOut 


tllCmse1ves allt/leam to take their courses seriously . And, respol1sibility 
would bring with it more tJUlIl minimal freedom in tlJe use of time. 


Nol all the courses here are cluttered witll compulsory busywork, 
btlt quite a few, including most of the Freshma/l courses, arc. TllUS, the 
st udell/. 10110 comes for tl1C PIirStl it of truth finds instead a rafr(/ce. lie 
/lwy join it, fight it, or give up, but ill (IllY case he lUIS heel! clleated. I t 
call (l lId sllOuld be otherwise. - M .S.N. 


Hadas Lectures On 
Survival Of Humanism 


Dr. )'Ioses Hadas. Jay Profe~sor of 
Greek at Columhia University, pre
sented the annual Phi Beta Kappa 
lecture la~t Thursday e\'CIling. lie 
sl.oke on "Greek Humanism and iu 
Modern Sun·ival." !-Ie also spoke in 
Friday morning'S Chapel on "Style: 
the Ultimate Morality." 


Tracing the origin oi the word "h\l
manis"''' to th(' pre-Renili,sallce ital
ian \1niversitie~. where it meant ,imply 
general sllldies unconnected \\;th a 
profession. llaclas noted the cOllfu,ing 
ways in which the word ha<: bcen usC"d. 
His hurnani"n. Greek humanism, is 
that of Protagoras: "~lall i~ the meas
un: of all things." Aud Ic~t this im
plied an arrogance or an atheism, 
Hadas added one other fra't"lHcnt of 
Protagoras: "Of the Go(h I do not 
sp~ak becaus", I do not know." This. 
he S(1l{g",~lt'd. wa' the highest kind of 
piety _ that the pn'dicting of the na
ture of ddlies by human ~tandanls 


may reck of blasphemy: "It b a pro
founder picty to say that God can 
oper:lIe by non-Euclidian geometry." 


Iladh then traced the humanism in 
Greek literature. starting. of course. 
with Homer. There. Achilles. obsessed 
with self. alwa)'$ ahead of everyone 
else, always attempting to "get his 
name on the record,'· emerges as the 


Grcek hero. Pareuthetically, Hadas 
noted the declinc of .i,nood works
produccd by tho~e lI'anting their namcs 
on the record - from Homan times 
on. arres terl only with the Henaissance 
which brought the emergence of hi
Ol{raphies and signed works. The 
character of this Greek hero was de
li1le(1, ill part. by the Greek relation of 
the go(ls and man. Since the t\\'O 
~I)heres operated Quite indepemlelltly, 
the hero could excel within himself; 
;lnd wh",n the gods did inteneue. they 
did so only to make man operate at 
full power. This concept Hadas con
trasted to that of the Christian saint: 
where the Greek is il hero to the ('x
lent Ihat he becomes hlUlIall. the 
Chrbli:1U is a saint 10 Ihe extent that 
he ucc0111e~ ;nhum.ll1. or sainlly. 


11adas Ihen turned to Greek Iragedy. 
Oedi"u,>, in ~pite of our iuelination 
toward ,eeing him as a I'illain. is the 
Greek hero. The hero is essential 10 
tragedy: he i~ the man behaving ex
tremely well, only to he tripped up by 
something out of his cOlllrol. Euri
"idl's. too. Ilad:1S suggest~. was ob
I'iou:;l), following Protagoras. especi
ally in his distinction bellYel'n nomoI. 
law or eOlll'ention. and phYl il, natural 
law. The distinction. first made by the 
phy~ician Hippocrates (that man is all 


Letters To 


The Index 


To Ihe Editors: 
.\fter reading ).Ir. Tidrick's Propos· 


al for Revision of the Grading System 
SCl eral Questions occurred to me. There 
s .... m to he sel'eral inconsistencies and 
contradictions in "Ir. Tidrick's pro
posal. ;\t the beginning of the 5econd 
I)aragraph he stales. "The present 
grading system is grossly deficient in 
performing ils function of l'l'a!u:lIion." 
However, on the second page of his 
proposal ~Ir Tidrick says, "During 
the first period of a studenfs career, 
h" 1I'0uid receil'c Iraditional grades in 
ilH eourses. This is primarily de$igne(i 
to faeilitate the student's evaluation 
of his progress (iuring Ihe early stages 
of his education." If the present sys
tem is as "grossly deficient" a~ Mr. 
Tidrick ~ays Ihen how can l11e stu· 
d"ut usc it to evaluate himself? Or. 
if the prese nt system is good enough 
for the siudeni to el'aluate himself 
accurately, then why not keep it? By 
this sta tem .. nt Mr. Tidrick implys that 
the present sys tem gi\'es a beller e\'al
ua t ion than his proposed system, 


Furthermor",. Mr. Tidrick says. 
".\fter the first live quarters on cam· 
pus. the studen l would recei\'e only a 
pass or fail mark in any course. He 
would still he graded according to the 
traditional sy~tem. but he would not 
ha\'e access to these grades. Grades 
would be maintained only as a system 
of external an:ounting. i.e. 10 de ter
mine draft l.oard status, for graduate 
school evalu:lIion. etc. Only upon 
graduation would a student he pro
vided \\'ilh a n:eord of his grildes dur
ing the period following the ipriug of 
his Sophomore year." This paragraph 
seems to say that while our nresen~ 


grading system is good enough for the 
draft board and graduate schools it is 
not good enough for the shut,'n !s. r 
was under the impressiOn that th:,> 
grading system was not intenderl so 
much for the student himself ;(5 it 
was for the unbiased third p":li~~. 
(i.e. the graduate schools). I should 
think that the student! wouJot \Vant 
the hest method of evaluation (i.e. th~ 


best grading system) used before the 
graduale schools. It seems to me that 
if our presen t grading system gives snch 
a poor evaluation of the student Ihen it 
should not be used at all. 


),1 r. Tidrick also eri tiz .. s the l'reSefll 
grading system as directing lltent;Cl11 
towards working for a grade rather 
than for meaningful knowledge. I 
would like to know exactly what 


of one species is phy. icl ; the differences 
b",I\\'ccn men arc by nomo.), resulted 
ill the Sophists' teaching that the diff
erences h",tweell men (and women) 
were really only differences in conven
lion. Fllri['>ides, in dealing with wo
men, the illegitimate. and the LarLar
ians. emphasized that judgments on 
these "conditions," e0111e not out of in
ali",nable law. but from convention. 
Thc affirmation of conl'ention and the 
roncept of the Greek hero m('et mo>! 
Inlly in Epicureanism: where deci
sions arc nM moral, but arithmatieal: 
where the gods do not interfere. hut 
m<llL reigns. 


Hadas Ihen lurned to three wrilers 
of Ihe I~enaissance: St. Thomas ).fore, 
Rahelais. and ~Iontaigne. More's Uto
pia. though apparently authoritarian, 
releasc~ Ihe indil'idual to the higlle\t 
(!cvclopmcnt of the soul. The romallce 
of war is reduced to the hiring of 
mercenaries; the romance of lo\'e and 
marriage to the honest recognition 
Ih;\t two people would hal'e to lile to
g"'ther. The l.aullCel0t5 would have 
hetll aeling in a way Ihe humanists 
of ~Iore's Utopia could nnt under. 
stand. The Ctopians, much like the 
Epicureans. were released to higher 
things. 


Likewise in Rabelais' "Abbey of 
Theleme." Friar John is gil'en an abbey 
with the command "Do what thou 
Wilt." Each of the three virtues is 
rel'ersed: there are 110 clocks. so ohe
dience falls; the OCcupants-of both 
sexes - wear silk5. so chasti~y and 
poverty fall. ~Iorality then is nomOI. 


the differellee is and what he means Ly 
"meaningful knowledge" as opposed 
10 Whal is taughl in class. It has been 
my experience that in working to at
lain knowledge Ihe grades hd\'e c')lIIe 
n;lturaUy. ~Iy grade~ have .1h'·.lY~ 
seemed, to me at least. to gil'e a gon.1 
",valuation of m)' academic 'Ichiel'<'
melllS. 11011' can one work 10 allaiu 
knowledge and not receive 'I gO('!! 
grade? 


J agree that a grading syskm can
not and ~hould not attempt :0 ev .. l
uate student,' achievements too ridg
idly. There i~. as 11r. Tidrick says. no 
riR'orou~ mathematical way to ra nk 
students. Howel'er, a grading system 
may also be too vague and too indef
inite to ha\'e any meaning. This is 
what I feel the H.P.F. grading sys
tem is. Its categories are too hroad 
and too va~ue to ha\'e much mcaning 
to e\'aluate them. 11 is conceivable 
that a perSOll with a one-point and a 
person with a 2.7 or even a three-point 
could end up with the same grades 
under Ihe Honors, Pass. Fail system. 
This certainly seems wrong to me. I 
helieve that our prescllI ABCDE F 
system is as close to the mean as we 
are going to gct. Any more categories 
ami I feel it would be too rigid. Any 
fewer categories and I feel it would be 
too vague. J am not saying that the 
present syst .. m is ideal and beyond 
inlprol·crnent hut I do think that il is 
as good as. if not better than )'Ir. 
Tidrick's proposed one. 


Respeetfully. 
Tom Roberts 


To the Editors: 
~lay I offer Mr. Campobasso. Jr. fi\'e 


free lessons in elementary "'(Ol1omics. 
[ realize. of comse. that this might be 
completely unaeceptaLle to him since 
this will be telltamount to receiving 
handouts which may "kill his individ
ual ineenti\'e and responsibility" and 
in addi tion take hundreds of dollars 
out of incomes that may otherwise go 
to the Olher members of the Econom
ics Department. Thus. the ftirthtr 
consequence of his taking free lessons 
fr0111 me would mean a "decrease in 
the number of goods consumed and 
produced ami the I\lul\ber of jobs" that 
could be made available in Ka lamazoo. 
The slump and unemployment thus 
created in Kalamazoo will bring about 
"erious repercussions causing na tion
wide rounds of panic and depression, 
exposing serious weakntsses in our 
system, which we all know is what the 
Communi~ts seheme for. [t seem ob
I'iou~. then, that accepting my offer 
would he Ihe same Ihing as aceepling 
Ihe "notion that our eeonomy, the 
1I10st stable aud wealthiest. ",tc. cannot 
freely provide for all" and will prove 
downright suhversive and unarnerican, 
OUI of Ihe t\\'o alternatives open to 
~[r. Cam,.obasso. Jr.: be a good 
"Capitalist"' ~lnd pay for the lessons or 
acccilt my frl'e offer. reduce G:\P hy 
that amount and help the cause of Ihe 
Kremlin, somehow in 11r. C's case, I 
do not he~it~te 10 predict which altern~ 
ati\e he 1I'0ul/[ choose. And that is 
why I \\ou1<1 dare to make such an 
offcr from the heginning out (If my 
lms)' ~chedule. 


;';incercl.l'. 
Joseph S. Chung 
.\ would-he "Social;~t" 
who sil!:ned the petition 


not phYl i.. If lI'ell educated. inte!!i
J::"nt p .. ople violate the rules. perhaps 
it is the rules that ~hould be chan'{l'd_ 
).Ian, after all. is the mea~ure. 


~lontaii(l1e's "E,say on Cannibals." 
.. aid I ladas. elllpha~ized the same 
~ophi~tic distiuctioll. Elen Ihough the 
nalil-'" far outrank their discoverers 
in virtue. Ihere com~s tht one clinch_ 
ing anti-hlllllani~tic queHion: '·\\·hat's 
Ihe good of all of thai if they don't 
wear pants?" Pant~ are rai~ed to the 
,ymhol oi Ihe niltnral Qualil}' of man. 


[n closing. Iladas brieAy mentiOned 
three 19th century minds. who \Iith_ 
out "~Ian i~ the measure" wou1<l have 
been ahle to do nothing: Darw;n. 
~Iarx. and Freud. Ami Ihen. return_ 
ing to Greek traged}, and noting the 
need for a signifieallt humanistic 
choict to produce ii, he suggened. in 
light of the three modern miods, that 
simply "~Ian is dOOlnecl to tragedy'· 
may be Ihe most adult \'iew of life. 


6, 


To the Editon: 
Suggested PoloniuS-lype pledge j 


every future writer of editorials 
letters - "Thertfore, since brevity 
the soul of \I ii, And lediousness I 
limbs and outward nourish"", J will 
brief." 


Weary I};DEX Reader 


(Frank Bostwiek) 


To the Eclitors: 


The cnclosed clipping (. 
d ipping headlinood "Sen"ton A.k 
Magazine Ban al Collegel-Ed.) 
me smile. It diffcred from your 
torials; they make me laugh. I sa' 
"\\'ow I Wail until the K:17.oo stude\! 
sec this! They ean· t bear to he I 
II'hat to do by Ihe College. 
Ihey manage to huck the State ?, 


You are so terr ibly. terribly imlll;, 
ture! Your generation has the pi 
chologists all holding )'our hot lilt 
hands because you arc poor. w~ 
creatures unable to face up to tbe ~ 
rors of a world about to be holt!! 
torn. a world tOO overwhelming f 
you to adjust to; )'et, with a wor 
wracked with problems be),ond mit 
aid, you dwellers in Ihe Hall of Lear 
ing whine bec;11Ise you have to \\'t!. 


decent clothes and eat like cil'il~ 
people. :\0 greater cause seems 
concern you. You are pril'ileged to 
"exposed to other cultures," but 
us hope thai you do not expose ot~ 
peol,les to th", culture U) for wh
you ery. 


I all1 weary of )'our dril'el! If y 
come from homes where slovenly drt! 
and cafeteria dinners arc acceplabli 
1 suppose I can blame. your paren 
(Your parents always get Ihe hb 
for your sick personalities anyway 
I have seen your dirty rooms in YOil 
dormitory, and you apparently wa 
to look equally unkempt. But pleas 
find some other subject matter I 
your colum ns. Pe rha ps you call su 
up anOlher old le tter to print. sin.: 
nothing else seems to merit frOllt-Pit 
display. Doesn't anything ever happ(: 
on campus? For editing your < 


called paper. you arc PAID!?! M 
I suggest too Iha t a 
is in order hetore you 
tor ia ls? 


You all wanted 10 be admitted t 


Kalamazoo College wit h its fine staB! 
ards. church affiliation. and <cu1tu 
advantages. If you don't like 
cooking. why don't )'OU get out of~: 
kitchen? The College will not mill' 
you. 


Sorry, no signature! no you 
I want my progeny involl'ed? 


(unsigned) 


The Detroit 1){1re"t !dlO atlrlressedl 
letter to !IS seems to be Of the 
tllat (I college cdl/cotion 
strl/cliOIi in tal,/e maliliers, 
rooms, and l!1U1wers of (/res~·. 


sorry, Imt we lloll" subscribe to this' 
11 these W('fe tile things we were 
ested in, Ice would have gone to a 


iJlg school. Illsteud, ~:~:~;;~/~:; ~.~~~::;;~:: 
College to acquire knowlellM 
liberal arts educatioJI. If, ill the 
of IIcqulrilig lhis kilO/eledge, we 
ure ilampt'r('(l hy useless 
sociely (STIch as served meuls lind 
rules) then it is In the !,est interest of 
edlleatkm tt'I Tid o!l"e/t;e,~ of tlle~e 
liOlls. A/ICI til(' staff of Jlle Indt·~ 'II" 
JU!lch TNllOtlSiliilily 10 scc that thcy 
remoued /IS ('eery otheT student at K. 


7'0 you, Detroit Illlfcnt. If YOTl "'" ""F 
from relll/in~ our "ltr/VCl", wo"ld yOlI 
liS to rcm(lve yOllr /lome from Ollr 
list? _ iD.I".//." 


Help Wanrea:': 
Although the tenl ion of 


with • Im",ll 51",ff i. 


Woo a roo llnlliOUI 10 make 


to ",nyone interuted ;n working 


any depaTlm"nt, th ...t he il 


welcome and . hould make 


t iroo know n to one of the 







MO RE lETTERS TO 
THE INDEX 


T<.l the Editors: 
,\t thi, moment there is a bill in 


Lan.iug which, if passed by the Lcgis
I.1tllre, would h3\'e the Ileople of ~1ich
igan vat .. on a constitutional amend
J11tut which would lower the minimum 
age for votiuK from 11 yearS to 18 


is loeing sponsored and pro
nlot('.d hy State Represeutative5 Paul 
Chandler of Lil'onia and Harry De 
}Ia~o of Battl .. Crrek. 


III our opinion, the thousands of 
)'Oung men and women on the campus 
ar( some 01 the best iniormed and 
nlost intcre51ed citizens in the State: 
of Michigan. Their disenfranchise
n]fn t is completely 1Iuf3ir and i1l0Ki~a1. 


Everyone who supports th,. idea 
should write their Represrnl3tive and 
Senator in Lansing, or wr ite Rcp. 
Chandler or I~ep, De~laso in Lansing. 


The 21 year limit, of coune, was 
at a time when the world 


far different than it is today. To
IS-year-old is well educated in 


l ~:::~:,:",: He, in most cases, is a I: , a member of the military 
a real member of society The 
of representatil'c goverr;rne:I]t 
those with responsibilities shall 


a \'oice in determining the poli-


KALAMA Z OO C OL LEGE INDE X j 


(from the i ndex of May 17, 19(1) F h TIle l'01Ullluter train to the Ea~t Sedor it from the bus, We walked through the 
Q. W hy Can Il .tu de n t flu n k 10 rei' el't \\,,~ nllllost l'mpty-as werC' th(' slreets ruinswehadscen: the old F'renehCathe-
many cou u e . , a n d .till ge t a de_ • • • of the 1011'11 at 7:30 at night. \"alking dral, the Genlllm Cathedral, an old city 


'
reo! f r. m K. '. m •••• C."-,_. nlong "unter dt'n Linden," Ollce l3t'rlin's OpCTIl hOllSf.', and nn old theater. Theil we ~ ~ (Continued from Page I. Col. 3) 


A P · " main ~treet, we ke,}t wOl]{krin", "Where head, .. 1 down "unkr den Lmden" toward .. rmceton ~e s that ~o long as in their towers or in the windows of the I'> 


, """-", " ... P'" ,.,,', _ ,." .. ',. d arc all the peol)ler' There wcr{' uo tnIf- Karl-\far\ Alk'<!, crossing over tile Sfluare ~ "u~ n~ G~... housc~ with their binoculars. \Ve rca 
('ntiollS effort in a course. he should the "KZ's" painted on the wall and found fic lights, sc:uceiy >l car in sight. 111e where the M3Y D3Y p.1rades are held. 
not he penalil:ed for a low aptitude that the) ~tood for "l.~Hlct:ntrat ion camp," theatre W:1.$ perhaps itlliffull, unci the Coming to the wide boulevard of tall 
in that ~'''- " .. h",.,'''g ,. "P"_' , , ,. d,"" , 3udienl.'<! hardly respondd to the play. 1 buildings and c1{' .... an t slores, we once ~~.. , .... ~.. }('causc no on.., )C "I] la wa O:;ln go: t"> 


the course or its equivalent in the out- if th..,y try. they nre shot. had never before had the feeling that I more had the fl.'Cling thnt we were in a 
case that he gets al] F. What's 50 A \\hite-h:ti r~-d Berliner callle up to us was c!(lpping too loudly. ghost town. In pln~ of the usu3l hustle 
sacred ahout having passed? 3n{1 began proclaiming Ilis disgust with After the pia) we all wandered buck (illd bu.,tle of shoppers, honking of curs, 


There is a philosophy hehiud this. the W,,11 and his loyulty to hb fathcrland to the truin St3tiOll, "topping to read some and roaring of buSt's, there WIIS only a 
If you are running a liberal arts and his cit)'. He sllid he did the ,,3me of the propagandn sd up in II spech,l ar- stifling st illness. We were reminded of 
college, you W3nt to encourage the thing every dny, just to tell people about cad,·, looking at food prices in grocery thai ironic little song, "Where have all the 
student to be experimental. Allow the wall nml the problems of Berlin. \Ve ston..' windows - only to see products with flowe rs gone?" And yet everywhere we 
him 3 couple of F's. Let him ri5k wcre beginning to think about the prob- Hu))ian br3nds _ and going by restaur- saw the Signs: DDII (Dautsclle Deltlokro-
tasting 10 see what a cour~c is like Icms of Berlin, too. nllh who~e spt:(."iaities werc "dishes lisclle lieflllblik)~ T HAT IS TilE FU-
Othcrwise he has the tendency t~ The next day we MW films of Berlin: ~traighl from the Soviet Union." Wc went TUnE OF GER~ I ANY" (lnd "THE 
jUUlI1 only into things that he knows the Wall, the Bran(lcnhurg Gate, the city in to a restaurant which W,IS packed with EPOCII OF SOCIALISM HAS BEGUN" 
h('. will have some degree of success ;t""lf; ami in the afternoon we were given l)('Ople, d rinking, joking, laughing _ and "THIS REPUBLIC NEEDS EVE HY-
in. Take the t~rror out of failure. II lour of East Berlin by an East Berlin quite a l.'(ltltrast to the dcseril'd )treets we ONE, EVERYONE NEEDS TIl E HE-


Practical cOllsideration~ also ~how guide. The ruins, left standing sin(;t! the hnd jl"t !iCCn. But we felt that perhaps PUBLIC!" Who are they trying to con-
th3t allowing a couple of flunks is IV(.r, whit'h we saw almost evcr)"vhcre, they were ju~t trying to forget - for a vin~? 


d ,. ,- . , . _. , b ", , whil a
• 1 1 " " a goo po ]!,:y. 'or tUlle and ag3ill were ellp unl<-.... y: ou can sure y un_ ~ n our {iscussion in er in, ot ler qucs-


when a student bllsts a course and der)i<lnd how hard it is to rebuild thc~ Our joking about getting h3ck across tions came up, questions for furlher 
ha5 to repeat it, he busts it agaill bllildin~~, cspl:d:lllr in their original th(' border - "We tried to w(lik home hut thought after first impressions of our visi t 
or else the professor feels so $orry ~ tylc." But the gllide particularly poinlt:d we ran i"to Ihi, wall" - was only a eover- had worn awny: the popul(l lion structure 
for the poor guy th3t he passes out each bUilding that had I)(.'(:n rebuilt, up for our more seriou, thoughts. The of \Vest Berlin (ulltilihis year the death 
him on a D. The idea is not to re- and emphaSized th" regular church servo bOrtkr guard\ ']lId joked with us, our ra te had exceeded the birth rate), the 
quire the stud~1II to repeat Ihe ices held in each church we drove by. waiter W;l) very nice, ami the people psychologiC""dl effeet on the \Vest Berliners 
course. Let him use the term to We saw the Karl-Mar., Allee, the str~t arounll us St'eml-d to be l13ving a good (they are, of course, much more inter. 
study something he lik~5 and may Stalin built as a ~howplnl'<! to the \Vest, tiule. Soml'Olle expressed all of our ested thall the common pe rson in world 
do Well in. Call this a lowering of anti the ~l.'Ct ion of town whcre large nl1m_ thoughts: " 11 wuuldn't he so had if they politics. Yet e;leh tillle a crisis arises. 
st3ndards? I dou't think so. YOIi bers uf new (Ipartmcut buildings huve were the monsters we sometimes picture they lose a litt le fa ith in their evcr-present 
lower standards only if YOII have been built. But how long bui1ding~ t"Oll- thcm as. But they're not. TIH.'y·re pco- hope fo r a united Berlin aud a fe-uni ted 
done something that will cause the siructl'{l in only two days will ~tand is pie ju"t like us. And tha t's the frighten_ Gemlany), the "enduranee" of the Hus-
student to be less wen educated. another <Iucstion . ing part," sians _ "they hnven't budged an inch in 


Democrts and young Re- - Prof. Laurence Barre\! for Wednesd3Y evening, six of us had The ned dny II'e wenl back to Sl.'<! the \ \'c;;t Berl in, :lIId they won't. Hussia will 
I P;:~:::;::':k;:':li;ke, through their official tickets to the theatre in the East. East Zone u litt le closer than we had s(.'(:n (Continued on Page 4, Col 3) 10 are in support of the _______________________________________________________________ . ______________________________________________________________________ _ 


is no partisan measure. A 
p""ii,,,,,', cOlllmission recently urged 


states change the law to age 


There wi!1 be resistance in the Leg. 
, of courSe, and that is why it 


important that the I~gislators hear 
the voters back home. 


Yours sincerely, 
Paul M. Chandler, \Vayne County 
Slate Representative, 21st District 


Candidates 
four candidates for Ihe chair


of th~ state College Feder
of Young Republican5 will 


at a dinn~r meeting of the Col
n~wly-formed YR ~hapter Febru
in the east dining room of \Velles 


They are: Jim Broad of the L'ni\"er
of Detroit, Dennis Osgood (West


",;hi.,;':',,;ajl,e \Varner (Uni\'er~ity of 
;" and Jim De Francis (Al-


presenting their platforms in 
1 specches, thc candi-


will submit to a question-and
period. 


K College will send 20 voting dc1l."'-
to a convention in Detroit Feb


where olle of these four will 


"dm;;;,:: chairman of the ~lichig.'1l 
I ~ . the !arge~t college politi


conventio!) in the country. 
The new College chapter h;1I1 hcen 


by the 5t:]lc organizatiOIl 
F'ebru3T)' 1, whcn Jim Killinger 
~like Boyle wcnt to Lansing to 


the K College YI~s and were 
for positions on the State 


of Control, the ruling hody of 
I Michigan Young Republicans, 


Group Forms 
folksingcn llIay 


in Kalamazoo. under 
Sl>Ollsorship of a now-forming 


I society. Tltis "organiz.ltion 
the pre~entation and study of folk
alld iolk art" is being organized 


Kalamazoo College and WMU 
the impetus of Joel SilvcT5, a K
~tudent. 


Inajor activity of the folklore 
will be the pre~elltation of 


conCerts. Already. the K~w Lost 
Ramhler5 ;Ire t~ntath'cly sched
for )or arch II Honnie Dobson 


. a juS" band fron; the University of 
II Folklore Society are promi.!>ed 


future, as are student blue-
aud other folkmusi~ groups from 


the University of Michigan, 
III addition, the Society 


to start in own jug band here. 


THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: JOHN HAMILTON 
Seventeen Dist r ic t Plant telephone o ffices depend on J ohn 
Hamilton (B.A., ]958) fo r di rection. As Northweste rn 
Bell's Dist rict Plant S upervisor, J ohn is, in e llect, respollsi. 
ble for the uninte r rupted operation of communication 
facilities in seventeen diffe ren t Minnesota commun ities. 


J ohn prepared for his la test p romotion on two carlie r 
ass ignments . On one he was Wire Chief in Anoka, M inne. 
sota, where he s upervised 18 telephone craft employees to 
keep Anoka's te lephone system operat ing smoothly, 


He was next p romoted to Manager o f the Shakopee 
exchange, where he gained exper ience running a local 
telephone office. 


With h is varie ty o f assignments-each capably handled 
- J ohn was the logical cho ice fo r the Distric t j ob_ 


J ohn Hamilton, like many young men, is impatien t to 
make things happen for h is Compan y and h imself. The re 
are few places where s uch restlessness is more we lcomed 
o r rewarded than in the fast .g rowing telephone business. 


@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


• • • 
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Aquinas Sneaks Past Hornets 
The Kalama7.oo Hornets lost their 


second heart-breaker in a week when 
they journe}'ed to Grand !{apids for 
a 1I0n-confercnce battle with Aquinas 
last \Vednesday. Still smarting from 
the last-second loss they had suffered 
the pre\"ious Saturday, the Hornets 
got ofT to a ~Iow start, trailing by 11 
points at the half, and by 17 after 3 
minutcs of the second hali. 


Then the K-five came alive, ;;1\,1 


staged a g real rally to pull up to 
Aquinas, and, with 8 minutes remain
ing. Bob Pursel made two free throws 


Wrestlers 
Take Second 


The Kalamazoo wrestling team took 
second place in the ~econd annual Kal
amazoo College Quadrangular Wrest
ling :'.Ieet at Tredway Gym last Sat
urday. Ohio \Vesleyan University 
took first place, scoring 70 points to 56 
for defending champions K, 55 for Val
parai~o Univenity, and 31 for Elm
hurst College. 


Individual championships for K 
came a t 130 pounds on a pin and a 
decision by Phil Askey, at 137 pounds 
on two decisions by Rick Coulter, and 
at 157 pounds by captain John Hill 
on two decisions. 


The Horncts next match is Tuesday, 
february 11, when they host Central 
Michigan's Junior Varsity at 7:00 p.m. 
in Tredway gym. 


Ch.mpion.hip Finlu 
12J--Don Smith (OWU) d. Tom 
~orthrup (K), 3-2. 


to give the Hornets the lead, 65-64. 


from then on it wa s anybouy's 
game. The lead changed hands eight 
times in the remainder of the game, 
until with 23 seconds left, Leroy 
\ 'aughan hit on two free throws to 
give Aquinas a 82-81 lead and, with K 
unable to get a shol off in the relllilin
ing time, the victory. 


High scorers for the Hornets were 
Jim Peters anu Dick Johnson. The 
loss left Ihe team with a 7-7 record, 
six of the se\"en losses by a total 
margin of 18 points-averaging jllst 
J points a game. 


On Saturday the Hornets were back 
in winning form, as they defeated 
Franklin Collt'ge (Ind.) 82-76. Once 
again thc tcam made a second half 
comeback after trailing at halftime, 
but this time the rally did 1I0t fall 
short. 


Jim Petns poured in 27 points to 
lead K in scoring, but subs Harold 
Decker and Jerry Brennan were the 
real stars of the game for the Hornets. 
Deckcr and Brennan came off the 
ben~h to spark the Kazoo rally which 
brought them from a 34-32 halftime 
deficit at the intermission to a 61-53 
lead aftcr 10 minutes of the second 
half. Decker, a freshman, got 12 
points during the spree, and Brennan, 
a sophomore, added 10 by hitting 5 
out of 5 field goal atempts. 


Thc victory was a great psycholog
ical boost for the Hornets, getting 
them off on the right foot for the 
second half of the :'.IIAA title race 
which begins Saturday when the Hor
nets take on Albion here at Kalama
'00. 


To Europe In 
The Spring 
Kalama~oo College will send 50 stu


c!enh to four foreign study centers 
this spring, Dr. Richard T. Stavig, 
Foreign Study Director, anounced this 
week The students will study for one 
quart~r in ~Iuenstcr and ErlaJ)<ten, 
Germany; Caen, France; aud Ue.'lico. 


This group. comprised 01 sophomores 
and juniors, marks the sccond time 
Kalamazoo has sent student s abroad for 
study in the spring. It is the first time 
spring programs are being offered at 
Caen and Erlangen. 


Dr. Joseph Fugate of the German 
Department is in Europe :Iircctinl{ The 
program for the more thall 100 Kala
TIlazoo students spending six month~ 


of study there now. He will be in lesi
dence in Muellster this sprin~ to ae: 
as program director there. Frau Cr
sula Leonhardt, who has senel! ~s di
rector of the program in Erla'lI{cn 
since last fall, will continI!'" in that 
capacity this spring. 


Students who plan to 
spring in Europe will fly 
York to Amsterdam on 


spewl the 
from New 
March 23. 


Classes will end on June 6 and from 
then until June 24 the students will 
have the opportunity for independent 
travel. On June U they will fly bae!": 
to the Unitcd States. 
turn to Kalamazoo for the spring quar· 


Students currently abroad will ro,!
ter with thc exception of six ~tndenu 
in Lcbanon who will remain there until 
June. 


The nallIes of the students to study 


Sigs Lose To furos; 


Frosh Lose To Studies 


abroad Ihis spring folJow : 
FRANCE (Caen): 
Iloyle, Michael 
Carr, l\'ancy 
CornwelJ, Gordon 
Dasher, Susau 
Elliott, David 
Gelfund, Jcan 
King, Katherine 
Lutz, Karla 
Mantel, Amy 
Pomeroy, Marcus 
Pursel, Robert 
Randall, Randa 
Rice, Philip 
Thomsen, Roberta 
Tuller, Joan 
Vokey, Rober t 
Williams, Winifred 


(17) 
Brown, Mary ~ travel only 


" To Learn The 
Importance Of 
Cooperation •.. " 


by O. vid Niebe n 
The pledging programs of 1964 are 


history, and we are happy to report 
that oncc again there were no fatali
ties. As a matter of fact it appears 
that our Fair Arcadian Hill withstood 
this ycar's onslaught in good form. 


Now that it's all over for another 
year, we immediately find ourselves 
deliberating Over this glorious tradi
tion to figure out whether it was rcal-


GER~IANY (l.[uenster): 
A~h, Robert 
Bark, L.ury 
Christenson, Beth 
Eder, Phillip 
Frutehcy, Jame5 
Glazener, Robert 
Hammer, Sue 
Hessler. Jan 
Joeius, Chris 
Kountoupes, Gus. 
~lcKay, David 
Mc~eil, James 
Merrill, Robert 
NixolI, John 
Pcters, James 
Phillips, Robert 
Riemenschneider, Susan 
Seeley, Thomas 
Sibilsky, Robert 
Staples, Martha 


(»)) 
GERMANY (Erlangen): 
Barkenbu$, Jack 
Barker, Nancy 
Benninger, Richard 
Hrown, DOllna 
Dit7.ler, John 
Hess, Richard 
Lenox, Don 
Michael, An n 
Moticka, Edward 
Nicholai, Thomas 
Shaw. Kathleen 
\Vorden, Heather 


(12) 
MEXICO (Guanaj uato) : 
Shea, William 


with Antioch Program 


Iy worth all Ihe bother. From the mary aims of 1>ledging but there 
ranks of the old act ives through those also many highlights that made 
of the new actives comes a resounding year's program unique from 
YES. Naturally we all missed the air 


Everyone seems to agree that this aud the infamous ball and chain 
has beell one experience they will these were replaced by other 
nevcr forget. It is not so much a time ingenious devices such as the 


l30-Phil Askey (K) d. Phil 
Hildreth (V), 8-1. 


Senior Theses: 


From Civil War 


To Air Pollution 


to find out just how much a pledge Forum's Humphrey House guard 
Without a douut one of the best can withstand and it is not a time for as long as it lasted). 


games ever played in \V.R.A. basket- thc ac tives to relieve their pent-up Lastly we dare not leave out 
137-Rich Coulter (K) d. Dennis 


Hotle (E), 2-1. 
ball took place la~t week between the violent tendencies. mention of pledge trips aud 
Euros and Alpha-Sigs. Th is was the The real wor th of pledging comes ger hunts. Needless to say, the 
fi rst game for the Alpha-Sigs. who from getting to know other people visited by this year's trips will not 
had won twice before on forfeits, aud with varied interests. It teaches the iorget them and our own Mall 
they proved 10 be a real match for the participants to work as a unit, whether will long feel the effects of 


147-Ralph Stamm is (OWU) pinned 
Da\'e Kilgore (V), 5 :36. 


157-John Hill (K) d. Dcnny 
Newman (OWU), 2-1. 


167-Dan Cn!!" (OWU) pinned J im 
Gibbons (V) . ~ :46. 


177-John Kilpened (V) d. ~Iike 
Lukomski (K), overtime 5-2. 


Two out of c\'cry three K College 
seniors who expect to gradua te in 
June aTC presently either working on 
research projects or serving as teach
ing internes away from the campus. 
This is the first year that every senior 
will have spent at least one quarter 
\\"orkiug independently for credit. 


Euros' sharpshooters belore finally it be through capturing a pledge- hunts. These are th:~~;~::~~~:;::~: 
succumbing in overtime, 18-16. master or working to improve the 


The Euros were in control in the society room. Through activities such addeu zip which 
first half, led by thcir four mainstays; as these pledges learn the importance for all concerncd. When added 
Tina Roose, Sue Carl, Aniko llikfalv}·. of cooperation, a quality essential in Illore serious aspects it produGe! a 


Heavywight_Bill Baird (OWU) 
pinned Bob McNamara (V), 6:29. 


and Kathy King. The- quartet passed all phascs of life. gram of pledging that becomes 
sharJlly and tired the Sigs to lead 8-4 Again this ycar, these were the pri- lightful and valuable college ",po';" 


Preliminarie. (Kalamazoo entries) 
123-TOIll Northrup (K) , bye. 
lJO--Phil Askey (K) pinned Gary 


Koland (E), 2:10. 


In Bogota, Colombia, Katharine de 
:-'leules is studying the recellt develop' 
ment of the theater in Colombia for 
her major in Spanish. Gary Reynolds, 
an economics major, is in Seibert, 
Rheinland, Germany, writing a thesis 
comparing the U.S, home office aud 
the German di\'i~ion of a manufactur. 


at halftillle. -;;=============================== The Sigs found some new energy as j 


137-Rich Coulter (K) d. AI 
Greenstein (OWU), 7-0. 


147-Dave Kilgore (V) pinned 
John !filth (K), 4:20. 


157-John Hill (K) d. Jim Harsh 
(E), 3-0. 


157-Dan Crum (OWU) pinned 
Andy Ogawa (K), 4 :15. 


177-~1ike Lukomski (1\:) pinned 
Cliff Ellinger (E), 2 :09. 


Heavyweight_Bill Baird (OWU) 
pinned Paul Laurn (K), ~ :19. 


Marines, Navy 


To Invade Campus 


ing company. 


Other seniors are in Connecticut, 
Illinois, Indiana, New York, Ohio, and 
Rhode Island as well as ~Iichigan. 
Of the ISO-member class, 81 are writ
ing theses, 12 are teaching internes, 
and thn:e arc doing research in addi
tioll to tuchillg. 


Cerebral-palsied childrcn's problems 
with communication and learning is 
being explored by biology-major Geor
giana Foster. 


Don LeDuc is writing an analysis 
of the siege of Charleston, South Car
olina, in 186J. He is a history major. 


U. S. Kavy and U. S. Marine Corps Aid to Dependent Children cases in 
ground and aviation officers are "isit- K I . 


the second half began, and with Sig 
Sue Hammer tossing in 4 straight 
baskets it was a brand new game. 
From then on it was a wide open, hot
shooting contest. The Sigs were fired 
up, but thc Euros kcpt pace with pre
cise passing and an organized attack. 
The score mounted, Sigs maintaining 
a slight lead, until Euro King made a 
foul shot in the final minute of the 
game to tie the score at 16-16 and send 
the game into a 2-minute overtime. 


Euros gaincd possession of the ball 
as the crucial overtime began, moved 
cooly down court, and Kathy King 
took a beautiful pass and scored. The 
Sigs fought hard the rest of the war 
but the Euros were in control. The 
game ended with the score 18-16; a 
fine gamc for both teams. 


Both Frosh teams forfeited this 
week-couldn't get them away from the 
hooks. Frosh A forfeiteu to the Kap
pas; Frosh B to the Independents. a amazoo are being !I\\,estigated hy 


ing the campus today and tomorrow. Fred Reuer, a sociology major from 
The officers, who will be at the union the Chicago area. (Continucd frollt Page 3, Col. 5) 
from approximately 9 a.llI. to ~ p.m., I'ust wait _ they ",on't attack" 


. Some senion are sceking illforma-
will give information about comrms- AmI so we saw and tbought about D_p _ lion at large ulli"cnities, as Larry Bar- ."', 
sioned programs for college students I lin, and we were convinced of the impo<-ren at t le University of l.lichigan who 
and graduates. . d' tanee of freedonl _ but for how long? w .. IS stu Ylllg nature and problems of air .. 


The team will be administering of- II - L . . know that Berlin must be free, for Wn <',w po ullon. arry IS an economics major. .. ... 
fi cer qualification tests to seniors. Ex- the Berliners, both East and \Vest; we so"!.w 


ff · Among those using ruourcu of aminations for the women a Icer pro- the wall, llnd we heard of its importance 
h I hospitals is \Valter Hall, a p.,chology I grams last one hour: for t e ma e in world po ilies. Yet, as Mr. Berenson 


student, who is analyzing schizophren-
ground and aviation programs, one- said, "Not ellough people realize how 


ogenic origin and treatment theories. and-a-half and three hour5, respec- important Berlin is." History s ..... aks 
hi " He is a t Wayne County Gennal Hos- ,--


lively. The tests entail no a Igallons, against our youlhful idealistic cries of 
h - d d d pital near Detroit. 


and they can e gwen an gra I' on "Yes, we are the generation to do some-
campus immediately. Chemistry, English, German, mathe- thing." Berlin has been forgotten too 


Officer programs for men and wo- maties, political science, philosophy, many times. \ViII we forget it? 
mel! indude gcueral line, supply, medi- religion, theater arts and speech are --;:=====:==========::::;: 
cal and dental. Engineering, law, the- other project fields. j 


o!ogica! and aviation programs are Students don't pay tuition or feu Free Delivery & Ch(Jrge 
open to men only. Prospective officers during their independent study terms. FLOWlRS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
5hould apply for a commission at least After returning to lhe camJlus, they SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
three mon ths ill ad\'ance of the e!ass may be given oral or written exams Member F.lD. 
that they wish to attend. and may and in some eases will be required to .. 504 W. MAIH PH. n J-.6l36 


WESTWOOD I'U.lA apply al any time in their senior year. hand in a thesis. , 


YOUR CAMPUS 


" -- West Midligau A.venue 2 .-U.S _I. __ _ -. _. 


We cordiolly invite you to drop in and get acquainted . .. make this 
handy address your headquarters for bonking needs .. . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
"DRIVE-IN" BANKING 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• • 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:DO P.M. 
Wednesday [~enings: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clod 


Saturdays: 9,00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~8 lQ'e,ru4t8 


MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPDRATIoN 












ublican Run-Down 
Romney To Rocky T.J..l 


by Mike MONen 


\\'ith the coll\"l!'ntiOI1 only a few days 
«. the wheeling aud tluting is Tully 
~ng inlo hitth gear. We asked !.Ollie 


the caUillaigu IIlanagtr, how they 
I Ihtir eam\laign was ~hapil1g up 


'td what thry thought their candi· 
, chances were. 


The [{onlllcy camp i~ vcry optimistic 
felt sure their man would be a 


in the convc:nliOll, They 
a large organization, working 


wilh power concentrated in 
rather than just 


. ~trcI1Klh. They arc depend-
hc;nily on their (l<pcricncc, lincC' 


of their supporters were active 
Ihe last cOn\'cntion. They also have 


iI plans for whipping up high school 


The };'ixon people also feel conti
tnt of large high 5chool ~upport, and 


rCl)()rI a good response so far. 
let! that a llIan who un so close: 


19GO and "ho could pull 34 million 
should 110t he ignored, They eUl


his demonstrated ability and 
that his record speaks for iuelf. 


I"> " .000"'" feel cerlain he will rank 
the other major candidates. 


Tile supporters of :\{ilton £isen
admit their man is a dark houe, 


"""i"II, since they hal'e 1051 much 
the sophomore support they had 


'lJ'lie:r and must now scramhlt to 


sec their man a~ someone with 
grut deal of experience ill key posts, 


.110 takC$ all intellcctual approach to 
"ubltms. They call him a e;lndidate: 


peoplt who ju~t aren't satisfied 
;lny of the other candidatu. 


The: Scranton people se:e: their cam
as goiug \'c:ry wc:ll and arc: 


IIInting on wide spread support, also 
iaimillg an encouraging ruponse from 


sehool delegate~. They sec their 
, m.ain strtngth in his lnodtrate 


allee which won't dil"ide the pari)' 
in the good record he has built 


in Pennsyh·ani;l. Scrantoll h;ls al
won mock conventions in Miss-


Goldwater's manager seu his cam
;IS going fairly well. lie admits 
is strong oppusition, hut the 


Goldwater has is solid :Ind will 
a good hase to build on when 


i school kid~ come in. He feels 
the Xew IlamJlshire primary did


I hurt Goldwater, tholl/l:h it admit
ffily helped Lodge. 


hurting for contacts among Ihe re


turning upperclassmcn. But despite 


this. their campaign manager is "con


fident that Ambassador Lodge is the 


man who should be nominated, the 


man who can be nominated, and the 


man who will be nominated." 


Dr. Townsend 
Gives FiJt:h 
Faculty T aile 


Fifth in this year's 5eries of faculty 


lecluru will he Dr. S:amuel F. Town


send's "life: Pa5t, Present, ;lnd Fu


ture" tomorrow afternoon at ":00 p.lII. 


in Upton 156. 


I n his talk, Townsend will discu~s 


the origin of life, evolution, \iral, call


en :and genetic surgery, and the crea


tion of life. Pre\'ious speakers in the 


series were Drs, Segal. \\'aring, B:ar


rell, and Averill. All are invited. 


Harris Announces 
Noon Discussions 
Continue Friday 


Dr, Harold Harris, co-originator 


with Dr. Ralph Deal of the Thursd:ay 


noon discussions in the e;lst di ning 


room on pre-selected topics, has an-


110uncr:d that the series will COl1linue 


this quarter 011 Friday lloons. 


TOluorrow's topic 15 "Legislath'e 


Re-apportionment," which will com


prise two successive discussions. and 


will have Bruce Timmons. who hu 


completed his senior thcsis ('11 the 


subject, as moderator. 


Hard! has added that 1.1'0 top;r~ 


which were to have been di~cu~~~<i 


last IIllarter-"DeGau!lc's Forcign Pol


icy" and "The Ecumenical Council ."1'1 


the American Catholic Chl1rch··-.m.~ 


likely subjects in coming week5. 1 [I.' 
stresses Ihat one does not ha\'e '0 tie 


well-read on the subje<::t in order I,) 


attend, but that a mere familhrny 


T .... Coke-filled room: 
Stud .. nt w.rd ...... 1 ..... I ... r .. t .... t th .......... e .. of politi.,. i. pen .... ion. 


8:30 a.m. 
10:00 ;1m. 


10:15 a.m. 
10:25 a.m 
10 :35 a.m. 
10:45 a.lII. 
II :00 a.m. 


II :55 a.lII. 
12:00 p.m. 
I :30 1).ln, 
1:35 \).111. 


1:40 I)m. 
ISO p.m, 


Convention Schedule 
Registration in the klunge of Hoben Hall. 
Openillg of the morning susion. 
Address of we\come by Dr, Hightower. 
Atldres! of we\cOlne by Dr. Hicks. 
Convention roll call of the states. 
Address and introduction of the kcynote speaker. 
Keynote address by the HOIl. Robert F. Ellsworth. 


Representative of Kansas. 
Election of the standing commiueu. 
Adjournment of the morning session. 
Opening of the afternoon session. 
ReJlort of the Committee on Credentials. 
Report of the Comminee on Rules and Procedures. 
Report of the Commillee on Platform and Resolutions. 


Following the adoplion of thc PI;ltform Committee re
port, the roll call of states for Presidential nominations 
will begin. 


with the material is enough hr the 
. \ Rockefellcr ~pokesman tlescribes 


'IS group as cautiously optimistic person who iu~t wants to Ii~ten to 
lit their 111:an'5 chancu. "\\'e h.ave enjoy the discussion. 


5:30 p.m. 
7:00 JlIll. 
7 cOS I)m. 
8:30 p.m. 


Dinner 
Opening of the e\'ening session. 


iOlid nucleus of dynalnir, resource-
~I young mel1." They are counting on 


aggrc5~i\'e, well organi7ed cam
n on the !loor to bllild up the ne-


The Lodge C;lmp realires that it is 
'1rtillg \\ith 50rne major di~advant


«~5 since their man has no national 
iii wilh thc money 10 pro
poster~, I)amphlct~, alld other 


<m,,,;<,, materials. They are also 


Society 


Begin 
IMIln,i .. y Evening 


Ol'erley Society will hold the 
of a series of rHOII:ram~ at 6:30 


in StetsQII Challe\. This pro
l';)m will he a reeital hy Jllusic de
'lrtrnent student! IlerfortninR' work~ 


i 1 Ihey hal'e "een stud.vinl'l:. A 
<ried program is planned, inchtdil1K 
tlrctions for nrgan. \'oice, and piano. 
The ~icty, 1\ hieh ha\ o\tr :a hun
-td student 1J1emliers. has ~chtduled 


second and fourth 
(onday~ of eaeh month durinp: the 


quarter. All performers will be 
students. and the Society 


students to attend and avail 
:-.• ,,'," of the opportunity to hear 


feHow students perform, , 


Scconding speeches for Presidential nominations, 
Roll call of the states to elect a Presidential and Vice-Prui· 


dential nominee. , 


on schedule 
ThlJrsday, .\pril 9 


WMU Lecture-"Ad\'ertising I{e~eardl:' 170 Wood Hall. 8:00 p.m, 
'V~I U Lecture - "Roy:al Botanical Expedition to ~e\\ ~p.ain," 


156 Wood Hall. 8:00 JI.I11. 
~azareth College Lecture - "\\'omen and Politic$," O'Rrien .·\udi


lorium, 8:00 p.m. 
University High School SJlring :\lusic Futil'al, GYIIl, 8:00 II.m. 


Fridlty, April 10 
Chapel, Harold \Ilen, Trustee of "K" College, 10:00 a,m, 
\\' ~ILJ :\1 o\'ie - "Cowboy," 156 Wood Hal!, 7:30 and 9:00 p.m, 
WML' :\IOl'ie-"The Ballet of norneo aud J uliet," 170 Wood Hall, 


7:30 and 8:30 JI.Ill. (also Saturday 2:00 1).111.) 
Cil'ic Playen-"Photo Finish," Civic Auditorium, April 10, II, IS 


17,18-8:30 p.m., April 14, 16-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April \I 


Model Republican COIlI'ention, Tredway G)'1ll 


Sunday, April 12 
Bob Xewhart, Coldw:ater, :\lichiJ:t:tn-8:30 p.m .. , Tibhits Opera 


House 
W~It: Faculty \\'oodwind Quartet, Kanley Chapel, 400 p.m. 
XOI.z:areth Academy PIa)' _"Family Tree" -8:00 p.m., O'Brien Aud. 
Are Center Opening of 1964 Kalamazoo Artists Exhibition 


I :00-4:00 p.m 
~Ionday, April 13 


Chapel. All_College A"embly, 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 14 


Coffee Hour, 3 :30-4 :30 p.m., I)ellartmelll of Sociology and 
Anthropology 


Wtdntsday, April 15 
Baseball OI.nd Tenni~, at Olivet 
Golf and Track, here, ,,:00 p,m. 


\ 


Chairman Reviews 
Issues Of Platform 


Rarry Sherman, co-chairman of the 
Platform Committec for the mock 
COIl\'entioll, told the Index Sunday 
night that he did not eX!l~ct a l'igorou5 
floor fight 011 the Jllatform drawn up 
lIy his committee, of which Jeallll(' 
Tiller, now off um\lus, was the other 
co-chairman "I really can't see too 
\Jluch to fight over in the platform:' 
he said 


Asked to li~t the parts ()f the doc
ument that may he i~~nes for a fight. 
Sherman hfgan by sayinl( that he ex· 
pected mon OIIIK)~itiol1 to the pre,enl 
platform to come from the Right 
COllsenati\'e dclegatn were likely, he 
predicted. to altellillt to modify the 
platform's 't;lnd on the L'11ited Xation~, 
hut he didn', think they would try to 
in~ert an outright anti·C X. plank. 
There might he disagreement, Sherman 
went on. on the tranSIKlrt.ation 5eetion 
judging from the doubll 50nte student~ 
had expressed to him on the con~ti


tutionahty of thc prenllt plank, 


Sherman thought a fil'l:ht on the 
"al'l:riculturc" seClion al,o unlikely. 
pointing out that few students know 
llluch ;thout :lgricultural measures. fie 


Shaw Students 
Return Visit 


A "roup of Negro students from 
Sh;lw Unil'ersity in R;llcigh, N.C., 
I'isited the campus last week as the 
new quarter began, returning a visit 
made by an tqual number of K CoI
leg(' 5tudents March 20-26. The five 
students. with their faculty dclega\(', 
Dr. Carl DeVane. arrh-ed ~hortly after 
midnight Tunday and stayed until 
Friday morning, 


The Shaw deiC'gation spoke as a 
grOllp to a full chapd Tuuday even
ing. each telling different aspecl5 of 
livillg and studying in a slI1all SOlllh
ern college. The audience heard Joyce 
Rolle, a sophomore from ~Iiami, Fla., 
majoring in elementary education: 
Richard Styles, a junior from \Vater
hury, Conn. (pre-theology): Humphrey 
Mhugua, a junior biology major from 
Kenya; and Lacy Sptighl (s('nior
Christia n education) and Annette 
Walker (j unior-demeutary educa
tion), hoth from Durham, N.C. 


That morning they had toured the 
campus and met the deans, President 
Hicks. and Dr, Thomas of the Career
Service Quarter depa.rtment. 


Twice the dtlegation "isited parts of 
the town. On 'Vednnday morning, 
they spoke to Ed Ferguson. director 
of the city's Community RdationJ 
Board, abollt housing problems and 
th('ir relation to raee questions. Then 
they went to the north side to areas 
with poor and overcrowded living con
ditions and viewed the new coopera
tivcc housing dc\'dopmenu designed to 
alledate this !;ituation. Thursday aftcr
noou. they were giveu a three-hour 
guid('d tour of the Upjohn Compa.ny. 


Besides impromptu discussions in the 
dorms and at mcals, thcre were sev
era l other opportunities for the Shaw 
students to meet and talk with "K" 
students. On \Vednesday, April I, the 
socicliu held evening meetings in hon
or of the \'isitors. The Thursday nOOl1 
discuss ioll group dnoted its April 2 
~e,~ion to an OJlen conversation with 
the g roup. And in three faculty fire· 
~ides that evening---at the homes of 
Dean Gilbcrt, Dean Collins, and Dr . 
Ralph Deal-similar discus~ions took 
place. 


In addition, the Shaw delegatt~ at
tended classes with their campus hOlts 
and hostene!, who were ~f;lrgaret 
\\'heeiC'r, Barbara Cummings. Howard 
Bowman, Barry Sherman, Dick Eick, 
~Iar)' :\files, Barbara Paxson, Jay Har
\ey, E.mily Lebowitz, Mike :\Iorden, 
aut! Peg Plaxton. 


Dr. De Vane, of Shaw's social ~ci
('I)ce department. spent much of his 
time metting and talking with the fac
ulty, and ate diner at facnlty mem
bers' homes each evening. He also 
went on both the campus and the t(.own 
tours and modera ted the chapel or,)
gram ~Iarch 31. 


Tlte exchange visits c:\lne abont 
when th(' school decided to take ad
vantage of a suggestion by Ihe F,ln. 
t'3tional j!uhi\Ory COIlIl11illce of the 
Amcrican Baptist Convention to I'on
duct an exchange of studel1\~ with d 


Southern ~('gro HaptiH t;ollcg(' in 
place of the traditional Religious 1' .. 111-


phasi$ \\'e('k. 


predicted liberal disagreement with 
the present civil rights plank, and !aid 
that liberal efforts to inelude explicit 
support of the public accomodatiOlls 
sectioll of the present Ci\·it Righh Aill 
was not only likely, but likely to be 
succusful. The "graJlel'ine" had il 
o"er the we('kend that ;It least one 
otl~cr ci"il right~ Jllank was heillg 
wntten as an aitern;ltive to the pres
ent one. 
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Freedom Road? 
All article conccming the faculty athletic commWee's discussion of 


scheduling event for the soutlwrn trips appeared ill this week's INDEX. 


'Ve fife unequivocally ill fJceord wit l ! Messrs. PelerSOfl (111(1 Means ill 
our 0lJ110sitiol1 to tfle indignities of r(lcial discriminatioll, and llgree tfwt 
such a procf ice is itlcompatible witll tile general scntimCllts of tIle student 
body. We are somewhat less cOllvinced of the pr(u;tiCllluy of applying 
atMetic sanctions to combol such a practice. 


It must he emplwsized that tlw Spring (jtll/etic teams are sellt to 
southem climes for the advance l'reparotion for the Spring schedules 
which is denied them by the inclement Michigan uJeather, and not 10 
combat regio/wl prejudices wh ic1, differ ollly in degree from our own. 
The necessary funds Iwoe been alfocuted for the former purpose and I10t 


lhe lalter; were it not for tile weather, we'd remain ill MiC/ligoll. 


However, we feel compelled to support ally 1)1<m wlliell would1Jro
vide for early practice for Ollr leums alld would TJrovide a protest (lgainst 
racial segregation us (HI ullcillary effect. 


TlJe difficulties involved ill the formatioll of a 1}olicy sUltemellt are 
conSiderable; those involved in the effective, meulling/1I1 implemcntfltion 
of the policy, everl greater. Would competition with a school which is 
assimilating tile Negro only 01 Ihe behest of the courts find the Iwtional 
guard be acceptilJle? We tllink not; indeed, it would be /10 more desire
/lble 11/(111 competition witll schools wMch (Ire traditionally segregated, 
for we would be indicating that we are willing to ackllowledge aliveral
ism which is llOt evident ill the absence of force. To refuse to cOlllpete 
with such colleges, but to play agaillst teams which segregate Iheir stands 
would be unacceptable, for il woulel imply that i1lere is a certoill degree 
of discrimillation wldc/, we cOllsider lolerable. 


Implementation of the policy is 1101 willlOut ils problems. Simply to 
eschew some sOllthem sellOols which 7Jwctice racial cliscriminalioll is 
esse,lIiully 7!i1lilistic; to do so would I)e to practice an intolerance which 
is not unlike that which we (Iscribe Ihem. Competilioll witll all.Negro 
universities (which nrc beginllillg to de-segregate themselves) is possl/)/e 
but difficull. 


To ignore all souif/em schools would have (l 1I11lch more sigll ipc(mt 
impact all Ihe Soulh, (llId would still fulfill (Imply MI". Mean's illtenliollS 
of a policy for "local consumption." We propose tlwt tfle subcommittee 
studying a l}olicy st(ltemellt for future scheduling of Spring trilJS consider 
the follOWing plall: KtdoJlJazoo College would combine its resources with 
fOllr or five other 11Ortl,ern schools which, of necessity, could 1I0t be M fAA 
members, bllt would be of comparable size alld demeanor towal"d atllte
tics. lI i11sdlJ/e, Acqllin(ls, Eastern .\lichigllll, Northern Michig(m , lIIll/ 


Ferris IllStilute would be possi/)i1ities, (liong witlt the members of O,e 
Creal Lakes Colleges Assocation. Tl,ese illstitutions would seek out (III 


all-Negro college with sllfficient allllelic facilities which they wOllld rent 
for their exclusive lise. rhe /lortflem schools would compete against aile 
another ill II round-robilJ tour/wlllellt, and could l}ossibly inc/llde the 
Negro college. 


Such a p1<111 has ils disadvantages; it could be difficult to filld seveml 
nora,em schools whose spring vacations coiflcided tLiilll Kalamazoo's. 
All/WI/gh prelJ(lrotioll would still be possible, the quality of Sllc/' pre
parotioll could be affected; five "rl/sty·' 1I0rthem tealllS competing witl, 
each other cuuld probably /wt perfect their skills as rapidly or (IS com
pletely as they would Iwve had they been pitfell against crack SOlitllCfII 
teams which II(u1 beeu at their games for several months. 


Currently the College receives a rebate from 1II0St of ti,e s(mllww 
schools to help defray our e:rpellses. Such a 1wyment wOlild be all un
necessary IJlmlen for (1/1 all-Negro college, and tile costs for Kalamazoo 
for the sot/them trips would inevitably rise. I-Iou;ever, Ollr money would 
be gOiJlg iI/to Ihe insufficient coffers of Negro colleges, where we could be 
sllre it would be pllt to effective lise. 


We Iwslell to mimi[ tlwl Ilnforsecn difficulties Gre inevitllble ill tile 
offing with Ollr pltm , (inti tlwt otlr 71'opos(l1 is hardly perfect. Wc·re 
merely oBering this suggeslion (is (/ basis for discussion which we hope 
will be boOI livc/y (111(1 thought.provoking. It;s hoped awt Ihe result of 
this t/iscussioll will be (l well-t1lOtlglll-out policy ,dliciz, (libeit solely for 
"'local cOllsumptioll," will have a SigllifiC(llIt impact 0/1 tile sOllth (/Illiwill 
not ;eopardize our tell ill'S preparatioll. 


TIle college comllHlIlity's eonce", ill this area should serve to elet;ate 
the 1Josition of athletics ill the entire context of a liberal edw.:at iOIl , mullo 
quell pleas for furtller de-emphaSiS. - C.D. ll . 


Senate . Profession: Student 
Bulletin We heard a couple of news ilems au tllC radio recenlly . 


This week·s Student Senate meeting ing aile after the otllCr, sOlilldcd fit first fl/IIIlY mill theil, (lfter u;e 
was in the soporific tradition of first-of- about it , (l little pathetic. The first told of tile Eastertide esca"a,'I€J~( 
term Senate meetings. More than fif- U. S. studellts at /J(lytolla Heach 011(/ other Florido disaster areas 
teen Senator~ wcre I)re.sent but the o nly 350 arrested lit Daytol/(I said the police chief). The secolld item said 
discus~ion \\as on detaIls left over from Gel/eral P(lrk Chflll


o
" ll~e of South KorC(I Iwd appealed 10 Korean 


last (Iuarter. f I f I 
dents to stol) their cfforts to overthrow him alit a {issalis action wit I President Gene Tidrick reported on 


the recent constitutional revision, s:ty. Ilew Japlln-Korea trade trealy, 
ing that all se,·cn questions referred to 
the students had been passed. He also 
rderred to the Senate representation 
arrangements, ~aying that students in 
no regular (lass would belong to a 
"special group" ami the group would 
have a Senate representatil'e. The 
Sena te voted that the g roup would in
clude: 


I. Foreign students , 
2. Students on the three-year track 
J. Students whose dasses are off-


campus. 


Lyle Anderson reported for the 1I0n
or System Committee that the System 
j'Hsed in revised form by the Senate 
late last quarter will soon be put to re
ferendum. Thc only revision, said An
dcrson, is the dropping of what he 
called the ··s(]uealer clause." He re
poned that the Committee had felt it 
wa~ "best to lea,e interpretation to the 
studl"nt." 


Anderson abo reported that he is 
looking into the Ilos~ible renting of a 
Xcrox copying machine lIy the college. 
He felt that de_pite its $95-~-month rent 
the machine would bl" justified lIy its 
,'ersalility. XSA n:presentative Dave 
Heath a~kcd for studt·nt "olunteers for 
the upcoming region;;!l conference. 


\\'hen r.ene ~rartill asked about the 
advisability of continuing to require 
men stud(-llIs to wear sweaters :H cafl'" 
trri,,-~tyle meals, Dean Paul Collins re
plied that .. the matter ",nuld be taken 
care of." 


Staff Work 
Backs Up The 


Convention 
Ikhilld all the excitemcnt and hoop


la that will attend the Model Republi
";11) (om ention this Saturday lies over 
.ix nlo"th~ of work hy the Xational 
COllllnittee. 


X;;!tional Chairman Gelle Tidrick OUl 


lined the procedures of the Commitlec, 
which lir~ t hegan to take shape at the 
end of the ~ummer 'Iuarter last year, 
in ,!II Index intcn·icw. \\'ith the help 
of the politic;;!l seicnce department. 
the ~taff under Tidrick·~ direction has 
borlle the task of preparing for the 
~Iodel Convention, which has heen 
held en-'ry four ycars since 1931. alter
n<lting Letwel"ll the DCllloenllic :lnd 
thc I~ep\lblican parties. 


The IlOlitical science department se
cnred Ihi5 year·s keynote ~I,eakn. Rep. 
Rouert F. I':llsworlh of Kan .. ,\s, while 
the Xation~l Committee playcd ;l maj
or part in obtaining Glenn S. AlIl"n, 
~lichigan State Comptroller, as per
manent chainnau and \\·ade \'an ,";d


kenhurg, as parli:unentrian_ 


~lodeled after its ann;;!l counterpart. 
Ihc Committee consists of the heads 
of sc\'en committees plus several nther 
offitcr~. The job of the viee-ehair
man, who is in charge of making ar
rangements for the high-school dele
gates and who works to this end with 
the corresponding secretary and the 
rule> and credentials commillec. was 
held by Sharon Prim ley, whih.· the 
work of Ihc deputy chairman and the 
steering committel" chairman was 
shouldered jointly by Don H afner ;lIld 
Chuck Ilackncy. 


A roster of thl" committees and their 
re~]lecthe chairmen follows: arrallge
ments-Tom DeVries; rules and cre
dentials-Dick Branch and Dave Ky
vig: linance-Jimm \\'hile; platform 
-Jeanne Tiller and Barry Sherman; 
I'uhlieity-Bruce Bax-ter and Bruce 
Timmons: hospi tality_Sharon Prim
ley. ~lary Armacost is recording s("c
retary. Elll"n ~lolTett corre~ponding 
secretary. and Gene ~Iartin campaign 
manager. 


1'lIe gel/eralh,ck, Iwt Ollly of TJOlitica{ illterest bllt of lilly feeling 
··callses," among America" sludellts, cau be defiued (we thillk) this 
T he American student idelltifies himself vocationally either with his 
or llis f IItllre instcad of wilh his present. I I his parents nln a "'oeen, 
I/c'll idelllify 11imself wilh their iliCC/s (lm/littitudes. Or 
become a 11llI.Jyer Iw·1I stllrt 10 think of himself (IS aile 
school. 


Wll(1/ we wish were Ihe studellt lIttitude ill O/is (,'ltse (ami wllllt 
optimistic enough to (Isk silldelits to Olillk over) is the attitude P"'V(,;U" 
over milch of Europe and throughout the "emerging /lotions,'· wlw,,,, 
studellt ilientifies himself, professiollally, as il/st tTwt - (I student. 
m(lY be II grocer's SOli, (lnd he m(lY be (I lawyer ill (I few years, bllt at 
moment there are allilu(/es, respon.~ibilities, activities (111(1 hopes 
shares wilh his fellow stwlellls - even I/'e olle wllo's a millionaire's 
lind hopes to be a concert piOllist. 


We've llOticed a few examples of this attitllde, or aile aspect 0/ 
arol/nd here in the Pllst lew weeks. A good OllC is tlIC reliction ((IS sllOu 
ill a recent "/etters" columll) 10 such t/lings (IS the "MIlc11 Arlo" 
pareflls ami "A PMlI/)le." (Alid maybe also to the "ailimlli b(''''\IJJd 
article all Page 4. All unhappy tfIle, maybe apocryp/llll; tce hope so 
we doubt it. ) S"ch KalaJllllZoo sludellts as Dave Shaub, Don 
lIlid Gene Tidrick (Ire we/l.kl/oWII as resJlo/lsiblc citizcns; they 
yOllng rebels. 13111 011 reading SUell (1 m(lsterpiece (IS "Mucll Ado" ! 


felt it was (as one professor descrihecl it to us) "all illSIl/t to the studell/! 
Tiley reacted (IS studellts, to sOJllething {limed lIt 1I l}rillciple ;"""0/1,, 
to (Ill of t1WlII. 


Don't fhink we welcome such things liS chapelp(Jrables ami 
creet letters to IJlJrellts illsl because they rouse student solidarity. 
tllings are purely IInfortlm(lfe lind tflC bad feeling Ihey cre(lte does 
harm t1WIl good. Besides, 1110 sentiment they MOllse l/Juong st I 


1110ugh ;ustifi(lule, is purclYllegative iJec(luse it is lIimeclagainst ami n 
for something. ,Ve're optimistic enough to //Ol'e t/wt, (III/Ollg some 
dents at leasl, Ilews like t1wl of Mississippi's attempts 10 take I 


Touga/oo College's charter /IJ(IY Mouse ;ust us llIuch cOllcern. 
it's pie ill tile sky. AI lmy ulte, Kalnmazoo students might make u 
to follow wlwt their fellow students are up to abroad, in Dixie alld aroun 
the cOll/liry. They mig11t even rz"d Chicago ulI(l Scm FUll/cisco ill AI/gil: 
as illteresting (IS DaytOlUl Beach in AT}ril. - I1.N.C. 


Beleaguered Tougaloo Appeals 
To All Students Through USNSA 


JACKSOX, ~Iiss. (CPS) - The 5tu
dent body President of Tougaloo Col
lege has voiced a I,lea to students 
throughout the country 10 assisl TOll
galoo in its defeme against the repris-


Tidrick mentioned that the quarterly 
ChallJ:;l·o\·Cr ," rOIl\entioll workers was 
one of the uiJ:;J:;c~t J>Tot.lems the Com· 
mittee faced. ··\Ye tricd to set UII 


senior-sophomore teams to carry the 
work of (he committees from one 
'Iuaner to the "ext," he said. Another 
problem the Committel" has come up 
against has hel"n the lack of college 
delegates (350 to 400 are needell). 
llowever, Tidrick expected that the 
state chairmen wonld be working hard 
in the last week before the Com·en
tion to fill IIp their delegations. 


On the o ther h;llld, the respOZ1~e 
from the 45 high schools contacted 
was overwhe:lming. As many I)ros
pects had to ue turned down as were 
aceel,ted and each high school limited 
to ten delegates each, a reSponse esti
mated at twO or thrl"l" times llS great 
as ill other years. About J25 high
school delegates are expected. 


But campus participation in the be:
hind-the-~cencs work for the eOm'en
tion has Ileen more encouraging, Tid
rick report'. Campaign managers as 
well as committee chairmen have: been 
sllcce~sfu! in se:curing students to. 
work. 


The Committee: has receive:d about 
$1500 to finance the conn·ntion, of 
which $J(X) was \'oled to It hy the Stu· 
dl'n\ Senate, a suhstantial amount 
given hy thl" school, and the rest com. 
illg in small fees collected from the 
high-school delegates. 


al directed at the school from 
~lississippi State Legislatllre. 


Three ~Ii,';issippi le-gi~lator~ 


~j)onsoring a motion to rel)'!al 
charter 01 Tougaloo Colll'Ke.\ccor1 
ing to their reasoning, the college 
sened as a constant source of 
dents concerned with the civil righ 
mo\'cmell1 in the 501llh. 


Stude 111 Body Presidrn\ 
Hutledgl" appeale:d to the \nwrin 
~l1ul"nt coruli1unity. through thl' L·nitt 
Sta tes Xational Student I\S50(' 


(1;5:\5:\). to he fnlly aware of the,~ 
nation and to aid the College in its dI 
fensc. 


"The attempt has bl"en made !O ~ 
timidate, suppress and pressure a C 


legl" comlTlunity which is one of I 
only institutionalized threats to U 
qat us (fUO o f racism, segreg-atit 
eeonomir and social deprivation:· R~ 
ledge said. 


lJS:-\SA called on its members 
pass student gov('rnmelll resolntiO 
condemning the bill and urging its de 
feat and/or the governor's veto. t 
NSA also suggested that a petition 
circulated among the- studeuts. facu!" 
and adminiqration with the same COl 


tent as the Sludent go,·erIHTlent 
tion_ 


Frank Millspaugh, Director of 
~SA's Community h~ues Desk, sa· 
"~Ir. Rlltledge·.~ letter to me concludt 
with the pledge that Tougaloo startd 
ready and willing to con tinue its effo~ 
to provide a 800d higher educalJ! 
and to keep the ray of hope and 
spiration shining in ~Iissis~ippi: 11 
American student community, by ~ 
actions, can hI" instrumental in U 
keeping of this pledge." 
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Student Recalls Shaw Trip New Columnist Writes On Chapel 
by Lind. Rodd 


Saturday. ~lardl.!1 The ,ix of us ar· 
rivtd at ShalY L·llil'er~ity. Raleigh, 
~orth Carolina, late Ihi~ ahernoon 
From the friendhne,~ II'C'I"I" hCl"n ~hown 
llready I can tell we'll hI" well cartd for_ 
I hope that hy the tnd (lf "ur ~I,l\' it 
won'l be jml Ihl" atl('ntiun ~11(lI\n I'i~i


IOrs lout a f('clinJ,( of rcal friendship 
which we will rccl"il·c. 


\\·c lIenl to a d.ancc thi~ el-eninK ilnd 
<potnl the time ~CllinK acquainted with 
~p1e. The fint quc~tiol1 I wa~ asked 
y sel'eral was "Why did you want to 


X>lne herl"?" One ftllow added, ".\rc 
IOU all ~ociology major~?" Th~rt was 
the Il"asl suspicion Ih;lt wl"'d I"ome to 
bun-e and take note~ on Life-at-a-


II I The suspi· 
don seemed to di~appear, howel"er, as I 


and we talked more. 


Sunday: ,\Itogether today I hal'e at
Sunday school, church, vespl"n, 


!'\l1Ide!1\ Chri~tian .\~~ociation 


R .. lij:t"ion ~I"elll~ to pl,l)' ;1 h:l';c 
the lin":s flf many mm .. Shaw 


than Kalamaloo >tudents I 
- although I've already htard 


1me student opinions of their re(]uired 
bapcl program! 


~Iomlay: I ~at in on a few cla~~C5 to· 
went to dlOir praetict. ann, again. 


nt :I goud deal "f time just talking 
ith I)tople_ _\~ a re,ult of per~onal 


Qn\'tnations and a di~cu,~ion held 10-
J\e karned a 101 about the ~itua


I~akigh and ahout the delllon
and ~it-in~ the ~tudent~ have 


.,,',',"',,' in \\'I" wtrc \Old with 
pride that eil!;hty per celli nf the 


were arrested 1;lq \pring 3.5 


delllonslnlled for integration of 
rc~taurant~, and thC;ltrcl in 


.,""""'" I~altigh_ Thl" high dediea
of tht,e young pl"ople to the cause 


f fretdtlm m;.ke~ many of (lur campus· 
is.ues .eem petty and small. 


The high IKlint of today 
taking pari in a vottr registration 


I in munkipal Raleigh, ~pon
!)Ted bv thc Student Son-\"iolent Co
rdinati~lg Commillet. \Ve 'aw firsl


some of the probltms facing those 
arc trying 10 change the situalion 


f the Xl"grOI"~ in Raleigh. and heard 
pl"Op!c illl'oIl'ed in cII'i! rights or


~nizatiolls thl" warning that more 
timts can be expecttd throogh· 


the country. This perhal)S has been 
1I10st enlighttning and at the ~ame 


:me the mOH dcpr('~~ing day of our 
lSit. 


in the el('ning we ..... ent to a 
IJOtenanny and >quart d,Ulce, and lattr 


a rceefJtiolt at the I)rt~ident's 


If I don't remember anything 


l'!;e about Shaw I will rl"lllemher tht 
HudenlS singing their freedom songs 
for us. The importance of the whole 
rivil rights issut and tht I'cr~onal ;n
\"o"'tll1tnt of so many of the~e ~tudent~ 
"ith it was hrought home to me as Ihey 
,anI{ togtther, ~waying and clapping. 
their I'oiees sirollg and their tyt< on 
~ome distant place. 


,\nd t0ll10rro" we are 10 lea I'e. ~Iost 
of tho:'<e friend~ I will probably nc\'er 
,ee again, Rut Ill' hal'e touchtd one 
another's lil-e5 for a time, and the 
thin~~ we h;we done togethl"r ::Im\ to'" 
{llle anothtr we will not ea~ilr forgtt 


GOP Convention 


Rules Described 


by B,B.B_S. 


~incl" the l:oat had ju~t docked and 
the ehapcl program hadn't been printed 
and "c had our hi-fi intuition turned 
tiff, II'C mi~~ed Tue~day cI'ening's con· 
,ocalion vrcscntcd by thl" smdet\ls 
from ShalY Lnh·enit),. Our apoloKies 
10 the IXDE,\ audienee_ \\'t Sh7;] 
attempi in the ('n,lIing weeks to attend 
a.1I of the Chill)cl nffering. (a truly 
noMe inttntion), and give to our read
trs our mOH humt,1c opinions and an
a.ly~es of nery chapel l)re~entation. 


• • • 
Vrida.y morning, April 5, Dr, .John 


Scott Everton, f()rmer President of 
the Collcge and vre~ntly Dir<'ctor of 
the OH'r~ca~ Education ~tn-ice, ad
dre'~td the students and a goodly 
u\uubcr of faculty as.emhle(!. In a 


[n an interview with the Index on rare appeara nce as Chapcl ~{'C" Dr_ 
Friday, Dick Branch, Rules Commit- I [ick~ introduce,1 his predcccs~or and 
tee chairman for the ~Ioek Rtpuhlican ackno\\"l("ril{ed a debt of gratitude for 
Convention. said the rules for the UII- the plans laid oy Everton and reati7ed 
coming ('lent will closely approximatt lIy Iliek~. 
tho,e lI.ed by "real" (onl"entiono; of 
the GOP. It 11;\(1 always bten our J':n~wing 


,u"pici(lU that l'ollcge Pre,idents were. 
Aranch said that the onl)" difference , 


1y nature, Haccid Imhlie ~veakcr" Dr. 
wa5 tht SI)IiI-ballot ,y.telll used for E'crtotl ton firmed our Ollinion, .\fttr 
the lint three l'ote5 on ally quc~tion, A " OUII( enng aruund about nOlhinj:l', ht 
Cnder Ihi~ rulc a "~Iate delegation" ramhltd into a di~coursc of \m.,ri
ma)" 'plit its I'ote according 10 the can Education's in\'ol\"lnent in the de
(Ielegate'~ sentimeng - for inqanl"e, \'col"ping nations. 
thre 1"0Its for eandidale A, four for 
B, two for C. On the fourth an'\ all Dr. !,:,<,rton's tht$is-3Ild it was a 
sllbsequl"nt hallot. a delegation will hard one 10 distcrn - was Ihal onr in
hal-t to \ote en bloc according to the Il"stment in th(' (lcI'elolling nation~ of 


I h , - Ihia and Afri~,·, ,', , ,,"",.,' .', "," " highe~t plnralit)- n ot er wore s, III ' .... .. 


us that our human n',ource wa~ {,ur uj Dean .-\\·erill's now infamous p.'lr
grcatest rc~ouree-a not very original able and Dr. IIkk's angry confronta
statement. \\'e also heard our 5,75Jnl l ion of thl" :-enate la$t fall. lie pointed 
recommendatiOIl of the Peace Corp', out that "the busintss of the young 
that we "have a mo~t txcitlng oppor· is to imllrO"e; the bu,ine5s of the old 
tunity," and a SI::Itement from a wise to pH'Serl'e," 


old Chinaman (arl" Ihl"rt all)" other I-It thtn pushed 011 to the cil'il 


kind?), rights mOI-eltlent. which ht drell as a 
Dr_ Eltrtnn g'"c a. I"tr)" nicl" lil,era\' "battle against cII'il wrongs, not ch-i! 


internationali>t ~lletdl direcled right rights Ihat arc in~ured by the Amed
at our I'ery nice liberal, internationali\1 can tradition." From there he went 
prejudites. It was yery typical Cha(ltl to ob~erl'ation 2.5 on the l)Osition of 
fare_ It (lrol"idcd nnthiug new: a1\l1 Ihe U5 in a differellt kind of world, 
what wa~ nOI nld wu not I'ery lIell 
told, Our J)aniel-\\'tb~t .. r-C;I't Dean 
.herdl C;!Il makt· the economic COII
,equences of the ,nOlVlcss Rarter sound 
lilc Martin Llllher King in Binning
ham, but Dr_ EI'erton'$ innectionl(",~ 


delivery didn't tlo murh for IIi, meat
less addre~~. \\'1" h;l\t I" KII'" the 
former good President of old 
a ra ther hiJ':h millihorl" of 930. 


• « • 


'·K.L'," 


~[onday morning. April (ith, Dr. 
Chen, lihrarian anti Pr()fe~sor of Poli
tical Science ,It tht College, wellt a 
IOllg. long way toward I)rol'ing thl" 
lIurtlt of cI.>ZIl\lul,ory chapd. [II the 
,tyle uf a man who has ma,tered 
beautifully tht ,uhtletil"~, and more 
difficult, thl" humur (If a fOI'c1;:1I I;ltl


!!uage~, Dr, Chen 8al'e u. hi~ hur
and-a·half observations. 


After a hilarious introduction to his 
"lion-speech", Dr, Chen launched 
forth on "some ob~eT\'atiml~ in tht 
Confucian traditiOtl," I [i~ tir~t oh~t'r-


to matl"rialism and western ci\'iliz:nion. 
to ohsen'atioll number 4, leadtr~hip 
of the future_ 


Dr. Chen's obsen'ation on the lcoad-
tTship of the fu ture pointed to the ne
eehity of group leadtr~hip for a so
~icty Ihat has gone far beyond Ihe 
~eope of individuals to lead, \\'e mnst 
gO forth on missions that em:ompass 
thc wholc human rate, leaving prol'in
(i;\li~m and nationalism I;l"hinti. \11(1 
these new leaders will have to meet 
their responsibility to imvrOI·e. They 
mil§! ineorp-orate the youthful idtal
i,m, I"nthu~ia'lll, seH-confidence, and 
I,ull·hcadtdness that sometimes lti-


,pires parables. 


t Itt exa tnille a bol' e ca ndida te B won Id j';::"='O='="=' '='='=Y='="="='=H='='='=O<='~':d~"~'~':O~"='=' ='='="="="=' =0="='="='="='=' ='="='='="='='="="="='='="="="='="="=""='='='=' =============) get the state'~ votes though ht actu-
ally won only four 0\11 of 9. In aClual 
Ul"publican eon"entions this "unit 
rule" I're,-ails on all ballots, indlldinK 
thc rlrst three. 


The ~Iudent reaclion 10 Dr_ Chen's 
"obscrvations in the Confucian tradi
tion" weill far heyond (10 borrow a 
phrase) our poor powtr to Talt. \\'t 


only hope lie (atl ha\'e more (ha\lcl 


"p-takers in a Dr_ Chenian Traditi"n 


Dr. Chen rate" a I'ery good -500 mijli. 


Generally spt'akinj:l' tht conl"l"ntion 
rulco~ allow for strict control of any 
unruly dclellation leaders. Such tactks 
as withdrawing a motion during a roll 
call; yielding thl" floor to soml" indil'id
ual: interrupting a ,peaker; filibu~ter· 


ing; giving qualificd I'otes: 1I10,-inK to 
sllspend the rule~, makt a I'ote Unal1-
imous, adjourn Ihe con\"enlion or make 
a parlimentary inquiry: and mi~rep


re~l"nling a dtll"gation\ .-ote arc til her 
prohibited or ~trictl)" eontrol1l"d The 
ch.air has to recognize any sptal<er and 
can inquire why ;1.11)' would-be ~peaktr 
.... "ants the floor. Thert should be 110 
trouhle in mainlaining a rca~onablt 
degrcc of law and order ;l.t the Con . 


'-till ion, 


Branch notCd two stenographic er
ron in the rep-ort of his e(ltlunitttt_ 
In Rule So, 6, "8~th Congrt'~" .hould 
be "88th;" in Rule Xo, .?tl thl" date 
,hollid be 1964 ill~ttad of 195(,. 


Delicious Foods 
Deli&htfully Prepared 


for yo ur 


ONION 
RINGS 


1 9 ¢ Bag 
Served Sweet and Juicy 


Crisp and Hot 


Open Sun thru Thurs_ 'til 1:00 A.M. 


Fri, and Sat. 'til 2:00 A.M 
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Wrap-up of Spring Sports: South Tours 
Faculty 


Cause Senate's H Bill of Rights" 
Three Hornet Teams 
Wind Up Dixie Invasion 


Discussion 
Two former presidents of the Kal


amazoo College Studen t body, who arc 
currently serving on the faculty regis
tred their disappro,·al of the Collcge's 
scheduling contests with schools which 
practice sel-:ro:g.1tion for the Spring 
Sl>orts teams' southern trainillg tours. 
Addressing the February 14 meetin!,: of 
the faculty athletic committce, Pro
fessors Richard :\leall5 and John Peter
son e)(pressed the opinion that a col
lege of OUf nature sho\lld not contpete 
with teams 'I hich practice segregation. 


Ten,"i. 


The Kazoo tennis learn returned 
from a successful southern trip with a 
3.2 won-lost record. Poor weather 
plagued the tearll throughout the trip 
and caused the cancellation of three 
matches. but the players did manage 
10 get in a lot of tennis. Acting coach 
Les Dodson accompanil"d the team 
down Soulh. replacing recuperating 
George Acker. Coach A(ker is now 
working verbally with Ihe team again, 
and will be back in pre-illness physical 
fOTm soon. 


The Hornets lost their first two 
matches to Mississippi State 6-1 and 
and U. of Alabama 6-3 "efore hitting 
their stride and walloping Miu. Sou
thern U. 8-1, Miss. College 9-0, and U. 
of Miss. 9-0. Important matches with 
Tulane and Louisiana State were 
rained out. Especially encouraging to 
coaches Acker and Dodson was the 
fmc progress made during the trip by 
the young team, which is composed, 
with the sale exception of Junior Art 


"Bluff King Hal" 
Shakes Hackney's 
Nine-Term Reign 


The organizatiollal meeting of the 
senior class, held last Wednesday, was 
remarkahle only in that some organi
zation actually took place. The meet
ing was held in the usual place, at the 
usual time, under the usual conditions. 


After an hour and a half outgoing 
junior class president Chuck Hackney 
rose and reminded the assembled sen
iors that, since ilwitation-card sales
lIIen and other details were beginning 
to bother him, it was time to elect a 
successor. The senior class had absent
mindedly neglected to re-elect officen 
the previous summer and hadn't been 
able to get around to it earlier since 
some would-be voters and candidates 
had always beeu off campus since thell. 
As a matter of fact. the class had ab
sellt-mindedly neglected to elect offi
cers during their junior year, giving 
Hackney a record nine (Iuarters as 
class president. 


I [ackney opened nominations. Of the 
five names proposed for the class presi
dency three declined to run and one 
was ahsent. The fifth candidate, Hal 
Christensen, wa~ sent out of the room 
and subsequently elected. The new 
elass president was wildly cheered on 
re-entering the room and greeted with 
cries of "Speech r' Christen5('n'~ 
speech consisted of a brief and pithy 
answer to Hackney's insinuation that 
the election was the result of "back· 
stair" politics." Election of a elass 
secretary-treasurer followed, Penny 
Rritton being elected fr01l\ a field of 
five candidates (all of whom were 
present). Hackney, Ellie 'reyer, Wolf 
Priebe and Larry Barrett assisted the 
prcsident in remembering the number 
of seniors who voted for each candi
date. Christensen's final statement, 
though indistinct. was to the eITect 
that he advocated a return of the meet
ing to its original purpose. The meet
ing adjourned at all unknown time. 
\Ve und('rstand that further senior 
cla~s meetings are 10 be held (usual 
time, usual place, etc.) at which at
tendance will be required o f all seniors 
wishing to gradu~te in June. All Ull


confirmed report holds that further 
meetings will be conducted on a point 
system, attendance at a specified IIUIII


ber bcinR required of all seniors. 


, 


, 


-SHIRTS
WASHED an d PRESSED 


25¢ 
M.L.S. - 210 HOBEN 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOW'RS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH, FI HI 36 
WESTWOOO PUlA 


\Vallers, ellti rely of und('re1assnl\'n. 
This relatively inexperienced team 
faces a tough northern schedule which 
includes last year's small colle!,:e NCAA 
champion Oh,o \Vesleyan. DePauw, 
Lake Forest, Notre Dame, and, in the 
ronkrence, Hope and Cah·in. l\'ever
thtless the outlook for the coming sea
son is, ill keeping with the fine tradi
tion of Kalamazoo tennis, very bright. 


CoIf 


The golf tcam madc the 1110st of its 
week down South, playing every day, 
rain or shine, and getting the mem
bers' games down for the regular sea
son schedule. The team practiced on 
6 different courses and split their two 
matches, losing to Tulane 200-0 and 
thell beating Loyola by the same 20~-
o score. 


Coach Rolla Anderson considers his 
team a title contender with two big 
"ifs'· if Bob Keyser and Tony Jonas
sen are on the team - both boys are 
not yet certain if they will be able to 
play. The golf team opens its sched
ule, as do the tennis, baseball and 
track teams, on April 15 against Olivet. 


SuebaU 


Eleven ballplayers and two coaches 
braved bright sunshine, 75 degree tem
peratures and Southern belles to play 
a six game pre-season schedule in 
~Iississippi and Louisiana. The first 
stop was Bethel College in UeKinsie, 
Tennessee. That game was rained out 
so the team continued to Jackson. 
~fissis5ippi. Belphaven College was 
our first oppom:nt. The Kalamazoo 
Hornets won this contest 4-3 in an 
eleven inning game. Eglis Lode pitch
ed 7 strong innings but the will went 
to [reshman 1·larry Decker who pitch
ed 4 no-hit, no-run innings. Dave 
Murray's infield singlt tied the game 
in the ninth and a walk to Don LeDuc 
forced in the winning run. DeVries, 
Jackson. Munay, and Sharp had two 
hilS each. 


:\Iississippi College, another Baptist 
in5titlllion in Clinton, Mississippi, won 
two games from K. College hy the 
scores of 6-3 and 13-9 desllite a strong 
mound performance by Decker and ~ 


long home run by Fred Reuer. 


On \\'ednesday the Hornets won 
their ~ecol1d ball game 7-3, o,·er Mill
saps College. Freshman Ray Sh::orll 
went the ronte scattering 8 hilS. He 
was ably supported by a 4-run 'ir;1 in
ning led by John Persons' douhle .1n.l 
sinRles hy Reuer and Jackson. 


Kalamazoo then journeyed to ~,·w 


Orleans to playa very tough T"lane 
squad. In their first encounters thl! 
Hornets were limited to three hits awl 
lost 7-Z. Decker again pitch"'! this 
complete game although hampen'",l hy 
a ··Ieaky" defen~e which conmitted s;x 
errors. Tom DeVries and Egtis LocI' 
singled home K·s two runs. The final 
!,:ame of the tOllr once again lound 
Kalamazoo losing to Tulane by a o·;ore 
of i-4. The game was tied entering the 
eighth inning when Tulane scored J 
rlln~ 011 two wind-blown doubles. I.ode 
went the route. jackson, a fr('"shman 
third baseman. once again led the hit-


Acknowledging the fad that such a 
policy would reduce appreciably the 
1l1lllluer of schools eligible to compete 
\\lth Kalamal:oo te,"lIS and that costs 
1V0uld probably increase, Means stated 
that he and Peterson had had no in
tentions of blocking the spring trips. 
They were interested in a statemem 
policy which would be primarily "[or 
local consumption." Such a policy by 
the college would have a negligible 
effect on the southern situation, but 
would serve to solidify Kalatnal:OO·s 
liberal I>osition all the (Iuestion of 
racial discrimination. It was also hoped 
that the MIAA would adopt a policy 
which would bind its member ~ehools. 


The ensuing discussion reveltled the 
numerous compioications i11l'0lvcd in 
surh a policy statement. The defini
tion of integration is essential; will 
we compete with schools which have 
integrated student bodies and athletic 
tCalllS, but required se!,:regated seating 
in their stadia? Could we schedule 
schools such as North Carolina which 
are integrated but prohibit Negros 
from competing on their athletic 
trams? 


Several solutions were in the offing. 
A plane trip to Texas or Oklahoma 
would be possible, though expcnsive. 
Ilowever, such would be skirting the 
issue. The College could atempt to 
... chedule all-Negro colleges. Howe,·cr, 
most Xegro co!1eges can not afford the 
luxury of exten~ive athletic programs, 
;",d exclusive competit ion wilh Negro 
colleges would be duhious in tennis 
and golf, facilities for which are strict 
ly segrated, and which are esselltially 
"middle class sports" in which Negros 
seldom compete. 


After prolonged discussion, thc com
mittee approved the proposed sched
ules for the 1964 trips and passed a 
three-part resolution: 


I). that public reaffirmation be an
nounced of the Collegc I>olicy regard-


tCTS with two doubles <lnd a single. 
Coach Steffen as well as the players 


felt the trip was a success. The Hor
nets shOl,·eo strong hitting and good 
pitching and were not outclassed in 
any of these games. The coach feels 
that tht team composed of seniors 
l'rcd Reuer. Don l.eDuc and John Per
sons; juniors Eglis Lode and Tom De
\·rie~, ~ophomores Dave !.Iurray, Den
ny Stover and Jimlll \\'hite: and 
freshmen jim Jackson, Harr}' Decker, 
and Ray Sharp forms a solid nucleus 
for a winning season. 


The league race is certainly up for 
grabs with no team emerging .IS a 
definite favorite. The fif5t ~allle will 
he at Olivct all April 15 foHowed lJj a 
home double header against the Cni
versity of Detroit the following Satnr 
day. 


"PEOPLE WHO READ MORE, ACHIEVE MORE." 


READ·MDR BOOK STORE 
141 East Michigan Avenue FI 5-5550 


OPEN 8:00 A.M. until 9,00 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
A complete line of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 


JOBS ABROAD 
ST UDENTS and TEAC H ERS 


largest NEW directory. lists hundreds of permanent career opportunities 
in Europe, South America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. 
Totals 50 countries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective U. S. 
employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc. 
In addtion, enclosed vital guide and procedures necessary to foreign employ· 


ment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to 
Jobs Abroad Directory - P.O. Box 13593 - Phoenix, Arizona. 
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Goes To House Councils 
One of the issues which may face the 


KalJ.mazoo College student gOl trnment 
in the next few weeks is an innoCllolls
looking proposal which no one would 
consider controversial at first glance. 
\Vhcther or not this is the case will de
pend lll>on the action of the college 
judicia! apparatus in regard to the pro
posed student ··Bill of nights." 


Thl'. Bill is based 011 ideas expressed 
last fall in the Index and the Student 
Senate. On Nove11lb .... r 21 Index editor 
Hal Christensen insisted editorially that 
college judicial bodies oosene strict 
legality in judging infractions of the 


Question Raised 
About Alumni 
Dinner Question 


[t is a matter o f record that at the 
alumni oanquet before the \Vashinglon 
Banquet (Fehruary 22) an alumnus 
asked a question about the Index at a 
qucstion-and-answer session which was 
part of the procee.lings. Rcc('"nt!y the 
Index has learned from an uncomfirmed 
hut usually reliable source that this 
'Iuestion was apl)arently "planted" so 
that a "reassuring·' answer could be 
giv('"n the assembled alumni. 


According to the Index'. information, 
the alumnus (whose name is not known) 
was approached before the dinner by 
Dean of Students Paul E. CoUins and 
requested to ask a qu('"stiol1- specific
ally. whether the Index was in ;ony de
gree representative of student opinion. 
The alumnus obliged. and the question 
was answered (according to our infor
mation) by Dean of the Chapel Lloyd 
j. Averill. The answer given was that 
the Index represented the opinions of a 
"small but vocal minority" but was en
couraged anyway by the administration 
in order to foster all atmosphere of free 
discussion. 


It has been impossible to confirm ab
solutely the truth o f this story but the 
Index has found no reason to doubt the 
;lecuracy of its sources, since there has 
been Hltle or no OPl>ortunity or reason 
for distortion of the facts. 


ing Southern trips; the college sched: 
Illes only those schools which agree to 
compete against . 11 member. of our 
athletic teams (should we have Negro 
competitors) ; 


2). A committee he appointed to 
study and to recommend it policy for 
~cheduling games for the southern trips 
in the ftllure; 


3). encourage the :\11.'\.'\ to adopt 
" sta tement in which the member 
schools of the league would only sched
ule teams which are intc~rate.L 


Appointed to the committee were 
Professors !.Ieans, Petenon. Deal, An
derson, and Ilam. 


rul('"~. The [ollowing ;o.!onday, John 
Farrar introduced a Senate motioQ 


which embodied the "bi!! of righb·' idea 
The Senate appointed Ollic Xicholson 
to head a committee to draft a Bill. 


Using the oITicialNSA Student Bill of 
Highl5 and suggestions of studentl 
Xieholson put together ' 
statemcnt, lbtin,l!; twell'e 
ties of the judicial bodies 
dent rights. These resemhle the ruJ~1 


observed by courts. The judici;t\ bodies 
for in~tallee, ~re required to state clear: 
Iy what actions constitute ,·iolations of 
rules, to help the studrnt obtain e\·i. 
dence and witnesses in his favor, to (<In 


studellIS before them within three d~Yi 
of an alleKCd offens ..... and to considt! 
only the incident, the rule, precedenll 
ilml the student's provell record. T~ 


provision asking the judicial bodies 
'·rdrain from punishing all members 
a group for the actions of only some in. 
dividuals of that group'· was I 
inspire.1 by tIlt' iucident of b$t fall wht~ 
the Men's Joil1l IlolI,e Council nearly 
CUI off telephone service ill Hoben 
HarlllOIl Halls in response to 1 
to (elephone facilities. 


The Bill lists among student 
the right to hear the rationale 
an)' pcnalty. the right to face his ~(. 


cusen; ;lnd the right ··to be tried by 
impartial body:' A '·fihh 
is also included. 


Together with the Bill, N:'.:~;::~:: 
committee submitted a set of 
for instituting it. These ",.,',,,d 
judicial bodie$ independent 
House Councils and ;l new ,"difi,,,,,~ 
of rules ;llld the penalties for b'"I<'~ 
each one. The Bil! passed the 
Senate by a hea,·y majority on 


On April J, Senate President 
Tidrick sent the Bill to the three 
hodies, urging them to incorporate 
into their constitutions. Xoting that .. 
Senate has no authority to insist 
this action be taken."' he said that" 
pressing need for clar ification and 


fication of the judicial P;:~,";~~;,:; 
Kalamazoo College" made its 
nece~sary. 


As we go to press no answer5 
lwen ren'ived to Tidriek'"s letter. 
h;ls been some speClllation that the 


House Councils could 'O;::;,~:~~ 
throw the BiB o ut. Ii this 
there would be considerable friction 
tween them and the Senate. 
Tidrick, who calls the Bill "a highly 
structive mea~ure whidl can hurt I 


body's legitimate interests:' declined 
speculate on its acceptance or "i"'''' 
by the three councils. Senior 
Chuch Hackney called the Bill "A 
good framework withiu which the 
cial bodies on the campus can 0,,,,,,,: 
aud pointed oUI that 1lI0st of 
maud5 of the Bill arc already "'00"",,,, 
hy the judicial !lodies. 


STATE THEATRE 


GREGORY PECK· ToNY CURTIS 
'CAPTAIN NEWMAN, M_D: [§] 


ANGIE DICKINSON · BiiiilWDARIN 01_"_ 
Starts Friday, April 10 
THROUGH THURSDAY, APRIL 16 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


Starts Saturday, April 11 


Now Playing 
"THE INCREDIBLE MR. LlMPIT" 












ppa's Bunny, Philos 
in Homecoming Contest 


Ihe boiling pot for the best 
~ociety Homecoming display 


11-1 
Year's display, was the Euro entry. 
It consisted of a grandfather clock 
licking the minutes before midnight, 
the Adrian bulldog ;I~ the old year, and 
the Kalamazoo Horuet in diapers as 
the new year. V '~.~I"~m~e~86~ ______ ='K~A~LA~M~A~Z~O~O~.~M~IC::;H~IG~A~N~.~N~O~V~E~M~B~E"'R~5~,"'1~9~64~ ______ "",!N~"~m~b~e~r.;5 


tht' Philos; capturing Ihe worn
i'- ~ocielY award, the football from 
I!urday'~ game, were the Kappas who 
f;o won the distinction of best o\'cr 
I the diw1ap and a $015 t:hcck. 


In keeping with this year's Ih('1111", 


tS oh,",.·, ... the Philos choose Bastille 
a!lIl i:uilt a replica of the Ra51ille 


'"'t ...• , ...... with the guillotine which he
('H'ry four and a half Illinu\("s. 


].:.aster wa~ the holiday selection of 


Trustees Up Tuition Effective '65 
Halloween was the choice of the = 


Ctnturie" and they built a gian t 
putnpkin with a hornet at the top. The 
Sig~ .. c1('ctcd a Jewish harvest festival. 
Sukkas, 011 which to base their di~
play. Parer fruit, bulldog faces malle 
from 1II:1teria1. and a tahle ~et for a 
feast were the components arranged in Kappas who made a 17 foo t pink 


from paper napkins :lnd sur
it with large Easter eggs. 


inscriptiol' read "Color them <1('. 
I." 


Valentine's Dar ~laS5acre hy the 


I ~::;~;:::,:.~, featured a rotating gun. 
~ I fire and aimed at Rolla's Body 


At the foot of the wall lay the 
"Massacre those bulldogs," 


bis valentine. 
Adrian," a '\1:\\ 


Fund Drive 
$70,000 Mark 


the l;lte~t report luncheon. 
October n, the 15th Anni


Annual Fund campaign is .. p


L,,""";" 'K the h .. lfway mark of its 
goal this ycar of $155,000. Can


sihutions to date to lal approximately 
p-o,QOO. I' personal solicitation committce re
ported on donations made locally hy 
businesses or people within Ihe im
Olediate vicinity. The remainder of the 
)155,000 is expected to cOllle from 
.lumni, parents. friends and busiuess 
:ompanies through written correspond
ence. The Annual Fund !o:ilts this year 
arc again rlesignated for scho l arship~. 


An effort is being made this year to 
atlract an increased numher of donon 
as well as dona tions of an increa~ed 


size. Thi5 is to compensate for the 
fact that many large gifts which would 
normally go to the Annual Fund cam
jlaign will this year be a\1oled to Ihe 
Special Gifts campaign 


All gifts made to the Annual Fund 
will \:e matched 40% by the Ford 
Founda tion. This is part of the Ford 
Challenge grant. an offer made in 1963 
by the Ford Foundation to donate $22 
million if the College could raise $5.5 
million in three years. At the cnd of 
th~ first nar, $2,4 million of thc *5.5 
has been raised. 


The total grallt will be appropria ted 
for several future expansion projeru 
-a new men's dormitory, a new 250, 
CXXl-volume lihrary, the remodeling of 
~la1Hlelle lit rary for clas~room anrl 
faculty use, a swinnning pool, a maillle
nance huilding, the remodeling of 
Humphrey HOllse as an international 
center for visiting students and faculty, 
and scholarship endowment. 


a wooden booth. Russia's ~Iay Day 
with a rocket and cannon compri~ed 
the Frosh display. 


Dr. Elton Ham of the poli tical sci
ence 11cpartmcnt, Dr. Allcn Buskirk of 
the physics department, and ~Iiss Ada 
Loveless of the physical education de
partment judged the entries on origi
nality, appropriateness to the holiday 
them\' and to the game with Adri:lll. 
er:.litS111anship. and c"idence of "sllark." 


Th(' Board o f Trustees approved 
tw.) chang('~ alIecting student costs at 
its reC("llt meetings. 


The first of these provides for an 
increase in student fees of $45 per 
Ijuarter for boarding students and $35 
per 'luarter for day students. The in
crease will be efTective as of the Fall 
Quarter of 1%5 for the 1965-66 col
lege year. This will raise boarding 
studelll{ fees to $2"280 per year a~ 


compared to $1145 now charged. 


The Board of Trustees also indicated 
that, harring unforseen changes in thc 


Kappa', bunny ta ke. top , pot in homeeoming diaplaya, 


Conference To Examine 
Senate Re-Organization 


To examine the puq)O~es and effee- studem governmcnt ~el-llp. One a l
th-ene~~ ,)f the present Student Senate te rnative is to make a few modi fica
structure, a special faculty-student tions in the present, system to meet 
conference will weet under Senate major proLlcms: the other is to aboli~h 
auspices this Sunday, N"O\'. 8, a t 2 Senale and sct up a totall)' lIelV sy~-


p.m. in \"elles Parlor. 
Invi t,1tiom have heen extended to 


hoth faculty and studcnt members of 
the C(Jundl 011 Student Affairs, all 
Illenth.:n of the Studt·nt Senate. plus 
J)r~. Haw awj FI("sehe of the political 
~cience department. HOlVe\'er. ;IIlY in
t"rc~tt(1 ,1l1(icnts are invited to come 
;lI1d participate. 


The conft'r"nce will l;e structured to 
include a review of problems Senate 
faces, followed by a hrief pre~elltation 
of tWO hasic alte r llati\"es for £tllllre 


tem. 
Discussion sC~~lon~ arc to follow 


thi., with the conference hroken lip 
into ~everal ~ll1all ~rt1l1l'~ 1'11 ... after
n.ulll will close with a final ]>Ienary ,i,:;


~iOll which will attempt to outline the 
areas of gcneral agreement ami give 
the Senate a st:lrting point ior any re
\·jsion \Iork which may he ~111"t(jucnt
lr undertaken. 


Powers Taboo Abducting 


The coufl'rence Im~ replaced the tra
ditional leadership eonference usually 
held off-carnpu~ in the fall for t\\"o 
reasons: there has not hetn enough 
long-range 1>lalluing for a conference 
of the scope of the usual leadership 
confercllce, and the single problem of 
student government structure was 
deemed important enough to warrant 
a ,pedal conference. 


Following the attempted abduction 
of sophomore presidcnt Jon ~Iuth dur
ing a c1a~~ break 'Vednesday morning, 
Oc\. 28, ;1 long-,tanding tradi tion fell 
hei:Jr .. admini~tration ire for at least 
the duration of this ye;\T's fre~hl1lan 


orientation period. 


The kidnap altempt was broken up 
by Dean of .'eademic Affairs ~herrill 


Cleland ju~t as ~IUlh was being ~towed 
in a car by a group of freshmen. The 
rebuff merely hardened the freshmen's 
resolve to capture Muth at the nexl 
a\"ailahle opportunity. 


Howe\· ... r. following a meeling of the 
dean~ that ;Iftcrlloon, MUlh and fresh
man president :-;:l'al Holzschuh met 
with Dean Collins where they learned 
of the new han against kidnapping .. 
Aho, arrangements were made at this 
time to set up a committee, made Ul> 
of three members of each class and the 
dean" to di~cuss the problem in the 
near future. 


Each cla~s president was given a 
COpy of a letter, addressed to Hol1:
SchUh, naming the followi ng factors 


lJehind the decision: 
"1. Tho: disruption of academic and 


admin;strati\"(: [lfocedllre. 
"2. The remo\"al of a student from 


the campus ior three days (i.e.) until 
alter the llomecoming bonfire Oct. 
30. 


"3. Thc phy~ical dangt""T5 to slutlents 
hOlh on the campus and in the street." 


The letter closed with these words: 
"'\0 discil>linary 3cliofl i~ planned for 
those involved. Howel'er, l,ecall'l! of 
the abo\"e factors, further attempts to 


.senatt !'r("sident \Iike ~lorden ex~ 


pects representation. Senate continu
ity. -tudent interest. and cornmunica
riorl with rhe faculty-admini,tration to 
hI' among thl' major consid .. ra1i"n~ 
hefore Sunday'~ conference. 


MJQ To Perform 
With Symphony 


ahduct indi"iduals as a pan of any The ~Iorlern Jan Quart~l. world
hazing proJ(ram cannot he tolerated."' famous award-winning jazz comho, 


\Vednesday n'ening at 8:30 the eom- will apl)ear with The Kalamazoo Sym
hilled fre~hman and 501)hOlllore classes r1lOny Orche,tra next Monday and 
crowded into Bowen auditorium to hear Tues(lay, Nov. 9 and 10. The concert 
~Iuth explain the situation. Several Oil :o.-:ov. 9 at 8:30 p.m. will be the 
types of response to the ban were sug- ~econd in the special "College and 
gesled. A motioll to scud a letter of University Series." The concert will 
protest to the administration was de- he hehl at Cenlral High School audi
cisi\'ely voted down. The group was torium. 
also against organb:ing a deilloustra- The quartet, whose members arc pi
lion in behalf of both classes. It con- anist-eomposer John Lewis, \"ibra
cluded instead that individual action harpist ~Iill Jackson. bassist Percy 
might be taken by those interested. Heath, and drummer Connie Kay, be-


national economy or other factors, the to carry this additional cost .. ".djust
new fee schedule would remain in d- ments in size of scholarships will be 
fect lor twO years. made necessary, said Stuart Simpson, 


The 5econd change provides that stu- College business manager. In some 
dent:; transferring from the College cases, the: change may result in some 
will no longer be r(ljuired to repay stlldcuts needing financial assis tance 
amounts received in scholarship assis- who are at present not recipients of 
tance before transcripts are re leased aid. Such students should obtain 
and the transfer completed. scholarship applica tions frOIll the 


This change, which took effect Oct. Dean's Office in Howen Hall and file 
1. 1%4, does nOI apply to foreign stu- them promptly. 
dy. It does apply 10 all classes. This change in fees does not make 


The fee increase is caused by moun- Kalamazoo College too much more 
ling COS!S of operat ion of the College expensive than most other schools in 
in all areas bllt is less than that fore- the ~IIAA, and it still doesn't make 
cast in the College ten-year budget the College as expensive as some in 
projection in 1962. The increase break- the Greater Lakes Associa t ion of Col
down on a quartcr basis is as follows: leges. 
tuition--$20, general fees-$IS, and "'We uscd to be $...?(JO - $250 more 
residence fee-$IO. than the other MIAA schools," said 


The College recognizes that students ~Ir. Simpson, "now we're about $90 
holdiug scholarships may not be able more." 


College Honors Scholars 
Honors for excellence in the past 


yea.r's work were announced Friday, 
October 30, in the annual Honors Con
vocation which took place in Stetson 
Chapel. 


In an addre~s entitled "And Few 
There Be That Find It," Dean of 
Academic Affairs Sherrill Clc:1and de-


Earning membership ill the na t ional 
honor fraternity of Phi Beta Kappa 
last year were James Albert, Bertha 
Doleman, Tom Schaff, and June Sta
ley. Also announced at that time were 
the members of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
a women's honor society, and Phi Eta 
Sigma, a IItW honor society 011 cam-


scrihed twO values that one finds in pus. 
the city of Jerusalem, excellence and 
il ~ense of community. and then par
aIled the city with a college eommulI
ity. lIere he brought in his theme 
tha.t there are few who ac tually fmd 
t,oth. 


Dean 01 Students Paul Collins an
nounced the names of those students 
earning aoo\"e a 3.75 point average and 
followcd with a list of those who 
earned b(' tw~cn a 3.5 and a 3.75 point 
a\·~rag". 


The following pri>:es were awarded 
for last year's performances: Grant 
A. Cutley Prize in French, Gary Rec
tor; Winifrcd P. Jone~ Prize in first 
year biology, JoAnn Chandler; Sher
wood Prize for best extemporary 
speech, Allan lIeath; Smith Award in 
mathematics, physics, and chemistry, 
Tom Schaff. 


Coopcr Prize in physics went to 
Harold \'andermolen: John We~ley 


Ilornheck Pri>:e in physics, Tom Kic
olai: Todd Chemistry Prize, Robert 
Kolen; Todd Sociology Prize, Ber tha 
Dokman and Grace Norton; Thomas 
\Valton ~Iathcmatics Prize, John Hud
dlestone : freshman malhematics a
ward. I~ichard Coulter: O. M. Allen 
award for hest esay by a member of 
the freshman class, Bruce Stewart: 
\\'illiam C. Iloward Mcmorial Fund 
for political science, Terry Bender; 
and Overley Prize for improvement in 
fIIu,ic, Oruce Gustafson. 


For the fir~t lime this year awards 
were gil'en oul hy the departments to 
an outstanding student in their field. 
They are as follows: Art, Barbara 
Paxon; busineu and economics, Olaf 
Virro; history, JoAnn Chandler; phil
osphy, Oliver l\icholson; physical edu
(ation. Geor~(I" Lindenberg: psycho
logy. Cynthia Lewis and Ray Sharp; 
religion. Terry Bender: spani~h, Linda 
Skoglund: and german. Beverly Hoff
man. 


Income Tax Forms 


Puzzle Eggheads 
(CPS) - Intellectuals. including col


lege ]lrofe~~ors, have the most trouble 


Mike Morde n crown, Queen Ka y fitling out their income tax returns, 
S iock ton during half time. according to John McGuire of the In-


g,n 111 1951. when, a, llIenlhers of tunal Revenue Service. 
Di''''\" (;ire']Ji~'s hand, they got \0-


gether for a recording session. 
Th .. group. called by Esquire mag


a7ine "the most. aCl'ornplished en
semble in jazz history," has heen per
forming with orchestras increasingly 
in the last few years. They will ap
pear with the Kalamazoo Symphon)' 
under Ihe direction of Gregory ~Iillar. 


Tickets are available for college stll
dents for this concert and the remain
ing two in lhe series for $1 at the 
mu~ic office in the fine arts building. 


Intellectuals "tend 10 stop and think 


about it," McGuire explained at a re


cent press conference. "A lorm isn't 


sollIething 10 think aboll\. It's to fill 


Ollt." 


McGuire cited a study showing that 


skilled worker~ who n1U~t follow m· 


structions without 


questions aud those 


prints have the least 


forms. 


stopping ,. 
who read 1Jlue


trouble with tax. 
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The Index 


II I ' J I ;k~ to ord e r a new bumper. II 
r=:::--------;-


86 years of Service 10 the Student 
TI16 INDEX Illil/zes the COUflTllgfl Of the Collegiate Pren Service 


and the Kolamawo College News Bureau 


To thc Editor : 


Editor .in·Chief 
Barry E. Sherman 


Ma nar inr: Edito r -- _ Diek H .... 


Editor. - Jay H arv .. y , Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, M u tha Pa rke r 


),Iay I ta ke this way of sayiug 
·'Tha nk You" to the enthu$ias tie dor· 
mitory women who worked on the 
'·Trowbridge Clea n-up Day," o n Sat · 
urday, October 24th. 


S ta ff Wri ter. 


Photogra phe r 
Ca.rtooni.ta 
Bu. ine .. Staff 


Madelein .. Baynard, B .. I. y Jone., Sve. Brcckb .. r r, 
Da n Ha rdy, Sue Tom, Ma.ry Lou Dunnabaek 


Andy OGawa 
Dail Willoughby, Mil t Rohwer 


Tom Rober ta, He nry Vide nieek., Svea Breckber ll' 


This idea o f doing sO!\Ie thing con
structive was brought to me l a~ t spring 
nnd had a two· fo ld purpose. One. tllere 
many arens in Trowbridge which necd 
constan t cnrc, allot/ler, t his would he 
a way for up!)erclass women to get to 
knOll" the fre~hman women bener. 


"Wh en YO II go after honey witl, a balloon, the grellt tiling is not to let the bees 
know you're coming. Now, if YOIl have a green bfllloon, thCl) mlft'" think YOIl were 
only })(1r/ of tile tree, fm rl 1I0 t .wHee you, and if you have a Mue oo1/oon, they mlg1!! 
tM,1k you u.:ere only purt of Ihe sky, (HId not notice YO II , and the quest ion is: Wh ich 
is most likely?" - W INNIE.TilE Pooll 


L'n fortunately, many thing$ had been 
planned for Ihe day 50 the turu Ol1t of 
workers was not what was hoped for. 
][ollo:,·er, thi, did not dampeu the en · 
thusiasm of those who had originally 
planned the project. 


Who Respects Tradition? 
Eve,lts of the 11ast week have put both administration (Hul studellt 


body illto IIncharacteristic roles - the former as the attacker of a tra<iition 
(llid the lafter liS its defender. The tradition ill questioll is that of the 
fres/lllulIJ abduction of the sophomore class president iust before Ilome. 
comillg. Freshmen were thwarted in their exercise of this tradition last 
week by (HI administration btm 0 " kidnapping, follOWing a near.successful 
attempt which was brokell II I) by Dean Cleland. 


)'Iy congratula t ions for a job Ilell 
done. and my special thanks to the 
women of De\\"ater~ Ha ll who eoutri
hntetl a good share of the work. 


It is the hope o f the studen ts who 
planned this project that this could 
become a part of the annual freshmcn 
'·get acquainted'· program. Thank you. 


• To the Edi tor: 


Mrs. M: 


Actually, two traditions were broken. Besides O,e annual kidnaping, 
the tradition of at/ministrati01I Supporting cllstom and studcllts question. 
ing it was tieparted from. No one would stlggest tlw! this reversal is 
1JernulJlcnt. Neverth eless, we can leam something from the present lin . 
IIsual situation, however temporary it may be. 


Last spring a chemistry major at 
Antioch College commi tted ~uic i de by 
drinki ng a cyanide solutiun It I the 
chemistry lab. The stutlems o f thi~ 
school who were studyinR" ahroad wi th 
me were visibly sha ken when they read 
about this in their school pa per. It 
was my impression that they were 
questioning their eommunity's inabil. 
ity to de tect the t rue condition o f th is 
seemingly s table individ ua l and to ren
der her help. This .~choo l , it should 
I:~ 11oted, has many less traditions tha n 
does ours by which ~uch all individual 
migh t be hel ped to find mea ningful 


We often like to pretend /lOWlltillyS that tradition should serve some 
IIseful function in order to ;ustify itself. Yet despite this ut ilitarian stand. 
anI, tradition is kept for a number of olher reasons, w/Uch are almost all 
embraced by the need for maintaining some sort of continI/OilS commll
,lity feeling. The importance of this should not be passed OVCr by any 
party seeking a change. Illstcad, we ought to realize that both students 
0'1(1 fa culty·administration are the in/teritors of tlte traditions of Kalama. 
zoo College, and tlwl wc accepted this heritage when we first established 
our reiatiOFL'lhip witli the College, whether as students, teachers, or ad-
111 inistrators, 


It seems that recent assaults on tradition ' Iere have been made on the 
doubtful bases of expediency and convenience - in tlie furor over dress 
regulations last winter alld in that over kidnaping last week, to give two 
examples wlJjc11 illust·rate the gllilt of both sides of this habit. A more 
sober attitude is in order before we cut away a part of our commUllal 
life , one wOl/ld think. For it is absurd to believe that a poison is threaten. 
ing til e whole system amJ that we therefore should be tempted to take 
desperate action, especially long after the system has (lbsorbed the SIiS. 
pected malignallcy, has indeed grown lip with it , (/lui appears to be 'I ll ite 
Ilealthyoverali. _ J.E.H. 


Paul Tillich Highlights 
Vocational Conference 


by Su. an E , Haye. 


rcla tionsh i['l$ wit h others. 


Today we are facing a problCIll i ll 


determi ning which tradi tions in our 
school are worth while. There seem. 
10 be a fad in Amer ican colleges afoot 
to bring about absolute inte l1o:ctual 
freedom both o n the campU$ a wl in 
t he community. The prohlcttl wi t h this 
mOlcmCI\I is t ha t intclkct ual fr eedom 
as a dominant value for a community 
alienates many from scl f-fulfil1nu:nt. 
This is because if car ried to extremes 
the quest fo r freedom s ubordinates 
the right of the community to ca rry 
out its folkway" 


For many <If these t raditions or folk
ways which we did not particular ly 
relish at first Jalt'T are realized as 
great f Ull. For o thers: "no!" It seems 
to 11]e, howe l-tr, t hat the (Ollml u n;ly 


does have the right and the duty to 
s trongly encourage the indivi'lual to 
participate in var ious folkways for a 


should be long e noug h so as to allow 
the individuual to gain a t rue concep
tion of the ways of life o f those 
around him . \Yhen he has gained these 
conceptions. he shOUld make h is own 
decision h 1<) his futu re behavior . 


In the future, I beli~ve we should 
cOnt((lUe the fresh rl1an orienta tion as 
the ,ophornores have prograrn lned it 
today. It gil'es th~ ·· frosh" an idea of 
c"n;li" atlva ntag~s and disndl'a ntages 
which lil'lng with others ca n il\\"olve. 
He thcn mal' ehoole for him.elf, Let"s 
not kill tradi tions for the sake of ab
solut e in tellectual freedom fo r the cold 
tes t !Uhe world of intellectual pursuit 
II it hout regard for those ways of life 
which thro ugh history have prOl'en to 
be valua ble for some people. Le t's not 
change ·· K'· into a tradi tionless c.,m. 
I/US where suicide becomes the altern
at ll'e for ,·arious students. 


Bill S hea 
• • 


Dear Editor: 
\\'1' of Hoh<:n \"oTlh pro test the tra. 


di tion oi ,0:" on the Kalal11azo College 


caillpus. \Ve can·t unders tand 
admini~tration can nllo\\" this 
to persist whcll it is by far the t 


harmful to acad~mic affai rs a t 
clliege. 11\ the follow ing 
we hal'e lisle!l only a few of the 
~ons II hy sex should be abolished 
the campus. 


( I ) Sex disrupts cla sses _ 
dis t rac!i()n from lecture and 
li ies. 


(2) Sex ilwolves the removal of 
de nts from the c:!lnpus for a 
lod of many hours. 


(3) T here is too milch 
contact involved. 


(4) It is (pardol\ the 
traditional. 


T herefore based on these 
we can 110 longer 101er:1Ie sex 
campus if academics art' to 1:1' 
highest esteem a t Kalamazoo 
\ Ve urge the serious con ~ideration 
th~ admin ist rat ion on these matcrs. 


Sineerely. 


On Friday 1I10rning, Ot:;tober Z.3, tllO 
groups o f Kalarnazoo students, 01(:(:0111-
l):l nicd by Spencer C. Re nnet! , Direc
tor of Student I~etigiou~ Activities, 
left call1ll U ~ for the Divini ty School of 
the T.;nh·ersi ty o f Chicag:o, where they 
a ttended a threc-scs,ion vocat ional 
eonference whid1 fc:. turcd noted theo
logian Paul Ti!lich. 


and of rdigion to the cur rent trends 
oi eJl istentialiSlI1 amI modern art 


Dr. Ti1lieh always deliued his te r!rl~ 
before an~wering questions from the 
Ooor, and his keen presence of mind 
was bhic to the I'alue of the Con
feren(e. Que.tions ari~i1\~ out oi the 
con\"er~:l t ion~ are vital one~. ··\Vh,u 
am [ ? \Vhat does it mean that there 
is a world~ Tha t wc are guilty? That 
we are meaningless?'· It i, theology 
tha t gives anSll'ers to tlwse (jlles t ion$ 
arising in the human mind about hu. 
mall life. Phi l o~oph)' i, writtcn out of 
necessity in anSwer to (I uestion$ dri". 
en by actual problems. ··\\'e must at. 
'Cll1pt to find ;1 total vi~ion of 'luestioll; 
and an~wer s to the fundamental I)rob. 
lems of huma n existence." T illieh 01.
~en·ed tha t the <I ue,tion~ a~ked by 
children ahout life and the meaninl,\" of 
existence a re often more urgl'ut and 
compdling thall tho~e nskt·d by a,lult~. 


T he ~ l e l1 of Second 
cert .. in lenr th of t im... This period -;================================ 


The Friday afternoon session wa;; to 
introduce the newly revised program 
of the Divinity School. whereby the 
three-year Bachelor of Dilinity delfree 
will no longer he offered. In its place, 
is a two· year progr~un at the end o f 
II'hich the student may (to one of two 
things· He (or she) may lean' the 
Divinity Scbool with a Master of 
Theology degree, to work in a voca
t io nal a rea not specifically re ligiom., 
hut a<; an infonned layma n ; or he may 
con t inue for two years, receiving fin. 
ally;. Doctor of Theology degree. 


. \150 a t the Friday afternoon st'Ssion. 
the principal ~pea ker of the ConFer
ent:e. Dr. Tillich, wi th whom the stu. 
den ts lI"erl' to converse at t he Frida}· 
evening and Saturday morning ses. 
sions, wa s int roduced ·· in a bsentia" by 
Dean of Studcnts William N. \ \"eaver. 
Dcal! \Vea l·er ga ve general biograph. 
ical informatiOn <lbout I)r. Tillich, 
whose interes ts, as a conteml)Qrary 
theologian, are in the re lation o f the
ology to phil050ph)', of religion to cul
ture. of religio n to depth psycbology, 


Tillich gave answers to question ~ on 
a variety of subjeCb· "·hy is yours ~1 
~)'tl."rna t ic tbeology' \Vha ! about for. 
~i\"('ness Jnd mnral re~pon~ihilitr: 
How d.He lIe aI/ply the principle of 
10l"e to concrete situ,l t ions? \\ ' hall 
could "Son of God'· m~an if taken lit
erally ? Should it iJe taken symholi
cally? Gil"en the great liiver~i ty in 
churche5, how C~1I1 they all wi tness to 
thei r b~inR" the body of Christ? Can 
a person rela te to God without (hTi,! ? 


For anyone wbo is interested in 
knowing mor~ about wha t was dis. 


Educators To Meet 
In Washington 


\\"ASIf I ~·GTOl\ (C PS)- ~Iore than 
a thou,a ud educators irom all "'·l'r 
t h,· coun try will meet here '\o\"("mher 
ii-II to dl~euh ways in whieh today·s 
colleges and uni\·ers it ies can keep Ilace 
with the expanding field uf kno\\"\t,'llg,. 
and technology. 


Sp .. aking a t t he 78th an nua l meet
i,,~ of the A<;sociat ion o f State L"ni. 
\erl>ities :lnd Laud-Grant Colleges will 
he Elmer Ellis, president of the . \ ~<;o. 
ciation and of the University of lIIis
~ouri, President M~ridi t h O. Wilson of 
th .. l'uII'ersity of ~ I innesota, /'re~ideu t 
Kingman Bre\\ sler of Yale Universi ty. 
aud Pre~ident Frederkk !-ieit'l of the 
Xational Academy of Sclence5. 


The Association has 97 memhers who 
enroll 27 per CClit of all l:. S. colleR"e 
and unh"enity students and 36 per 
ccnt of all graduate stud(uts. 


cussed. students who atte nded th~ con
ference arc: Allen Fisher, Susa n !-(ayes, 
J im GO'la, E ric Madsen, Mike ~ fo rden, 
John Kixon, r.alcn Pletcher, Totn Hip. 
pIc, Joachim Beer, and Judson Day. 
For students in terested in T illich him
self , books about him a nd by him are 
numerous and informative. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


NOW PLAYING 


STATE THEATRE 
• ...... ,,"' .. Will"' ................ W"".,, 1I ••• '" .'1 ...... .... " •• 
i CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCESI POPULAR PRICESI l 
• • • • 
: STANlEY KRAMER "IT'S A IT'UHE BIGGESr : : ... "." M ENTERTAINMENT • 
: AD, EVER TO ROCK : 
: MAD MAD THE SCREEN : 
: " WITH LAUGHTERI .. 
: @'Hi PIHAY~IOJr MAD : 
j !!£~!!COlOR' WORLD" 
: UNITEO ART~T! 


• • 
" " • • • • ••• •••••••• " ••• 111"." ••••••••••• " ••• ••••• • 


STARTS TODAY 
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Defeats Labour Minister 
by Terry Brown 
Scotland Bureau 


\BEIWEEX, SCOTLAr\D - I\on h 
)erdecn h;ls been on the minds of 
ny L:tbour Party IC;lders in the past 


t\\' da)'s. This northeast Scottish dis
~ct will probahly be the Parliament 
p t that Labour govcrnmCllt Foreign 
f(retary Patrick Gordon \Valker will 
Itempt to occupy. 
This search for a scat in Parliament 


Labour's foreign affa irs expert was 
by an incillenl in a ci ty in cen


England called Smcthwick. 
~ot far from Coventry, where the 


j wrought hy the h;.te and 


t:;:~~::~; of twellty yean ago has ollly 
[ heen repaired, lies Smethwick, 


thc destructions wrought by 
and violence have madc them
;'I'paren t a few days ago in the 


i general eleclion_ 
Events of the past few days have 


Smethwiek frolll the glare of 
- a close election, Khrush


i i and thc Chinese nu
. The Sunday Times noted. 
to ,ueh .listraetion,;. this 
industri;l] satellitc of Bir
has a few days to accustom 
decent obscurity, to a new 


C,;",,",,;;, "'. l.ike Rllnnymede, Peterloo, 
Orpington, Smethwick is ,ymholic 


gen
elect ion represents the first major ,... ~ : ~~ 


of race into British domestic 


In spite of a national swing to La
lOur of four percent, and in spite of 
he Ineumbent, Patrick Gordon Wal


Smethwick swung seven percent to 
Mr. Walker (the 


only minis ter ill Harold \Vilson's go\'- o f the popular slogan, " If you walll 
ernment wi thom a seat in Parl iament) a nigger for a neighl>or, vote Labour." 
was defeated and the (Qnservatlve \Vhen the results of Smethwick 
~ ;lIldidate, Mr. Pe ter Griffiths, was came in, comdemllations followed aI
elected. most immediately. 11r. Jo Grimmond, 


),Ir. \\'alker had been M. P. from Livera1 Party leader, said o\'er the 
Smethwick over IS ye:lrs, winning in nBC that the affair was "disgr;lec:ful.'· 
1959 (over Mr. Griffiths) ZO,670 to Griffiths is now trying to remove the 
Ii, 116. This year, the figures re"ersed label everyone ha5 given him. \ \ 'hen 
to 14,916 to 16,6CJQ. Interviewed, he said, ." see myself as 


At the center of the elect ion Me a pretty a,-erage middle-of-the-road 
Smcthwick's 5,000 "coloured" imUli- Con~en-ativc ),1. P Anyone who rea lly 
grants, mo~tly [ndian&, Pakistanis, and knows lIIe know) how reasonable I 
\\'e.t Indians. To Mf. Griffiths, they alii. Sudl talk has begu n to worry 
are "our foreign friends" or " those "lr. Lriffiths' right \\'ing supporters. 
from abroad, unused to our ways," or l..J,bouri te. Partly to Blame 
"pcople with filthy habits." Gr iffiths .-\ large share of the blame, how-
ra n his campaign with emphasis on CI'cr, il nut the majority of it - even 
immigra t ion control, dwelling all La- though the vile literature ,'Iud careful 
bour's oppostion to a recent Consen'- ~ul.>tlt!lic. oelong to Me. Griffiths' 
;ttive control proposaL .:amp -must KO to the Lawur Party. 


Official Conservative literature read, The "Ianche~ter Guardian remarked 
"The only Smethwick candidate who 
has always called for the strictest con 
trol of immigration i. Peter Griffiths. 
Remember this when you cast your 
vote." 


Raei. ", Made tuue 
i:\ot unlike many an .\mcr iean He


publican, Gritfi ths had a band of cx· 
tremists \0 the right of him. They 
l\ eTe n,,'pulhihle lor much of the I'iler 
literature in the campaign. Some of 
it consi,ted of crude pitches addre.sed 
to immigrants, on the le\'cl of "If you 
"otc for Lahour, more of your friends 
~an come to Snletll\\ ick," - sent not 
to the immigrants, but curiously to the 
white citi7_ells of Smethwick. )'Ir. 
Griffiths denounced much of this, but 
dill , in fact , cont inue to make immi
gration his chief campnign issue - us
illg- more wbtle language. 


lie puulicly rcfu'ed to rebuke any
olle voting Conservative all the basis 


that :\1r. Gordon \\'alker was just not 
the right l.ahour candidate for Snleth 
wick, despite his brilliance in {Dreign 
aIT"irs. Mr. Walker lacked any ability 
in dealing with hecklers in his audi
ences. Instead of turning his support
HS agains t the hecklers, he was so 
<)ftell dbturbed by the hecklers that 
1110,: whole audil:ll(e turned against him. 


:\ vacancy will soon be crea ted in a 
"ile l.abour ,;eat_ Xorth Aberdeen has 
been sllggcstcd. 


Smeth\\ick will retain its reputation, 
howel-cr_ Autl IIhat ha~ been an ell'
mclit of American politics for $') long 
has crossed the occan. Quipped onc 
oi B13C's "This Was the Week that 
\\'as" satirists. invoking a bit of :\Iid
Lmds geography that must give Smeth
wickians nightmare" "\\'here was the 
slogan, 'If you wallt ;l nigger for a 
neighllOr, vote Labour' started? . 
Birmingham, England." 


]~~.!.~~~!.!~I~~~~~"~ 
1¥2J"~r~ .. 


A IIW NIioBll llldllt "_II_ Ui .. ... Aid 1IIi!et1 ~I wit 
lliel • tile 1_ Ill'" t~11IUIhtiJte _Mn • !COm II IIlIa' 
~ iIIriIe JW It I0Il.1 ill liIIalib lAd .1a lDm nmr kin 
J~ttIM ~ll __ 


MOI. 1Jit W I~ ;sqgd -.uc .. tile t';~"'tl_ torn II E,rope. 
JOIllIJ1 011 !be butll J'tII ... IllY Iit.tiult l1I'iIIf!, _1IiK!I1: JIll 
1iIctr_ ~ IoiIdrm •• t:Mdin. 8Ita lim MId S«ritG. . 111 
arHI lIOIei _ _ mas. ~ 1-.l 1I"1I!., IQII., IINI, edKJ· 
tiDlilla4\, 1It., IlL . . . _ IDIIJdiIlIl' PflI •.• J tr. WCklIll XCOllt 
... Ibl Illem11t&iIIe 81,~' Sft-.R, tl 0' ''' til III, ill kiDdl" 
lIlil'l(l lof less ~ . , • JItd " ucitltt HW ]11** udI!/'I1IJ 1..
coeqr IIII1a1I$. 


Tilm •• ~ bad1!; of _fllben.li]I ; DIll", wi fIIo_ IS tI lh'· 
_~ lBl _1iIIH . d Innlnre,lt'l ill _aile ~bIf by tIIIII,1IiII 
wfIidI wil li J IcDC WI7 to uri 1M lifO! I1 I8U(I eoi"" ItlIdea~ 
t.wfow's1elllln. 


C~mplllilll lib Admir.l. Am.rk.~ [~prISS. C.pilrll 
llteflrtil . C,"",I N'llQ~.1 B. lllr u. Chic.,fI. Cfllumbi. 
RteQrds_ H' mdlM Buch. H"'J Rul·A.CIf, M"c,,,, lite. 
flrds. MOlflro/ •. KIId.Ir. P"MQ/,. llCA VicIDr. IIQ1"l".· 
.. ril". Sdu<. lI'flird AntIC;I I.I. Sh, rlltl • . Stili,. S~.
b,.m. U.S. 1If1,. I. lllti m .. , fl l".rs, 


C • .,er M .. lMIlIIlf" MW. -.il lt!.t , 01 jill he dell<1 ij..J J JQ'. 
JIiI tllGly. OIlIJ toIld 111 toIIIJ. itdm. r. lilt • • Iml. IM,.,tj· 
utili Ilia JWI dKU ..- IIIIHJ 1IIder. It _ Ui fltJle. PI I~ 


tile toOII,.., wrill : 


Iniertolletialt, 200 E. On t.-io SI., Chiu.l~ ilL Dill 


manu things como oasior to intorcollogiato mombors 
l 


- -
co U I 


•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : JOIN NOW ~m. IN~~COLLEGIATE .~~PLICATION FO~ ,~",=- : • :. S AANVD E :".~ ' ~ """." ... " .... ~ ~.,,::-'" "" . Cit, Sbto ____ ZI, e .... __ • 


(I .. " f ......... 0, SOO'ho ...... t., )""'" O. _ or ~, er. 6"" •• SChool [] 


M ...... . ~d,... ___ Cil' •• ~~::=~.:'.:"::::;;;;;;;;~':'~.:~:.:::== • I ,.>I,Iy' om , M H( .... ,,"dO<>! . , tho . .... . 011.,.. , _. ~~_ 'I.......... • • • 1, TO : Bo. S2U, CIII . ..... III . "'. __ 


•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
h rn mone, .. 8n tnte.eollell>at" Stude"1 Rep'ennUI"., Sotnfl.OIMl"'"1I1 . \,11 ••• ,101>1 •• 


Contoe t' 0"«'01. Student """.,M.; Int.'COlUeli""e, 200 E. Ot1IaIlO St. ClucaiO. III. 606 1 t 


FAIR ARCADIAN HILL 
.. \\\o~~"J 


Three Choices Confront 
Americas, Puerto Rico 


b y Al"n F. Heath 
S an Juan Bureau 


St\~ JC:\ ~, ru~wl'O RICO - The 
politic;. 1 hattie in the L'nited Stntes 
today i~ small compared \0 that of 
Puerto Hico. On an isl;Uld 35 mites 
h~ 100 Ulilc~ we hal'c a United States 
(iti~_ellry of tll'O and 0111' half-million 
people who are figh t ing for thtir fu
ture. 


Their caml'ai!{11 i5sues ;lrc IIOt tho.c 
"f the extreme right versu ~ the ex
treme left which make politics in the 
~tate~ look ~o ludicrous. The people 
,'lre lIot fighting cxtremiSiII, they arc 
light ing- tillle and ncglcct. 


If the island of Puerto I~ico were a 
state it would be poorer than Mis
sissippi. If Puerto Rico were a republic 
it would be the pi"olal point of the 
Cariubean free lIatioll i. Instead Puer
to Rico is a commonwealth; a "per
fUllled colony" of the Uni ted Statts 
whose citi?cns are fighting hard for 
f't'rillanent recognition of complete 
ir<!l:dom_ Here the altcrnativcs arc 
dis t inct and the stakes arc large. 


Three P ll r t ie. Battle For Power 
On the is land of Puerto Rico three 


major political parties exist. One of 
Ihese headed by Gilherto Concepcion 
de Gracia i'i fa \'or of a free repuhli<.:. 
,\ aothtr, the Statrhood I~cp \l bli,an 


Party o f Luis Ferre, desires slatehood 
~ t atus for Puerto Rico, Leading tht: 
pack is the Commonwealth or Popul3 r 
Party of Governor Luis ~Iunoz ~ I nrin, 


This IS the party that is C<illll)a igning 
for rontinued but impron'd ,01llmOIl-


Averill Speaks 
To Chaplains 


Dr. Lloyd ). Al'erill. vice president 
amI dean of the chapel at Kalamazoo 
College took Ilart in a two-day con
iNence last week at the\scot ),Iotel 
in Chicago. l ie ~p<1ke on "Community 
of Faith" and "Community of Learn
im( before a meeting of chaplains of 
Presbyterian Colleges . 


On I\overnher J, Dr. A\'erill gave one 
of a series of three Iccturl'$ on higher 
education at Carleton College, North
lidd, Minn. His topic was " Freedom 
on the Campus." The oth(' r talks will 
be given by Prof. Xevil\ Sanford of 
Stanford Univer~ity ,'Iud Richard Sul
livan, pn~sidcnt of Reed College. 


wealth relat iOll'i with the st:..t"s. 


\\'1' thus ha,'e one of our coloniu 
rnnking a tri-pa rtite bid for status and 
we ignore il. How many people know 
its prOU!t:II1S and how many gi"e a 
~ecolld or c,'en lirst though t to them? 
\\'e have develop"d a showcase that is 
beller than any cou ntry in the Carib
henn but we still have a colony poorer 
than the areas mentioned in the " \Yar 
on Poverty" Bill. 


\Ve sti ll have a COlony so heavily 
populated that we wo uld have to put 
eve ry persoll in the world wi th in the 
boundaries of the continental United 
States to duplicate the dl'nsity of pop_ 
ulation in Puerto Rico. 


!\'el'ertheless, the progress of this 
I>oor and overpopulated land during 
the past tell Y(';lrs has been amazing: 
amazing because it has been ac hie "ed 
wi thllilt the a id of any specific federa l 
gf;llllS. Puerto Rico has had to l)ull 
itself up hy its OWII "hoots tra ps" ;lnd 
it has done welL 


Puerto Rican. Want Identity 
I n most cases when one has done 


well he receives some type of recogni
tion from an authorized hody. \ Vhy is 
this not the case with Puerto Rico? 
II is "ery e,·ident tha t after fifty-six 
rean 01 direct n:lat ioll~ the l 'nitt'd 
Stat"5 must gil'e its I.a tin citizens the 
l-,'uraRe of their conviction,. It must 
gile them the right of a plebisi te for 
~Iatus and then it must honor th;l t 
p\chisite. [t is this dign ity toward 
which all political parties on the i~\and 


arc working. The idcas of each may 
differ but each wan ts a sta tus that 
\\'ill gran t the Puerto Rica n a positive 
identit)' , 


P l'rh"I'S it i5 time that the "great" 
governmcnt in \Vashi ngton took o ff its 
blinders, We have two and one half 
million ci t izen~ of La tin cul ture who 
can as~ist us in our relations with 
Latin America As Puerto [~ico lYas 
oncl' the Kalcway to the Panama 
Callal, it i5 noll' the gateway to all of 
Latin America. "ir~t 11'1' must give 
these people their identity and then 
we IIImt ask them for help. 


It would he nice to be called good 
neighbors and frie nds by the South 
Americans instead of Yankee imper
ialisl5, On t hi~ hasis our Oll'n citizens 
in the Carihb('an can be our teachers. 
They ean tell us wha t lYe don't know 
- that digni ty and hum;l nitar ianism 
mean more than money with strings. 
In building diplomatic relations a 
fr iend is worth more than a puppet ! 
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Hornets Halt Adrian, 18-0 
In Homecoming Contest 


by Tom D eCair 
IndeJt Sport. Editor 


Kalamazoo College beat Adrian Col. 
lege's Bulldogs, 18-0 Saturday in the big 
homecoming game at Angell Field. 
The win was Ihe fourth in six outings 
for Rolla Anderson's liar nelS, who 
finished third in the final ~fJAA 
standings. 


nis Steele led to the Adrian 14, :\fike 
;\loUy then replaced Russell at <juarter· 
back and pa~sed to I~on Creag('r for 
a 14-yard touchdown on his first play. 


Adrian ... Pat lott fumbleu Bob Pur
sel's kick-off after the unsuccessful 
extra point aud freshman Rich Clark 
rccovereu for 'K' on the Bulldog 18 
yard lin('. Rus~ell hit freshman end 
Denny Benson in the end wne on th(' 
first play from scrimmage, and the 
Orange and Black had an 18-0 victory, 


Gus, 'Nick' In 
Final Season 
Of Grid Sport 


Two of the six scniors on this fa! 
grid ~quad are not four-year lette 
men, but bal'e proved to be valua! 
memhers of coach l~olJa Auderso! 
team. 
Gu~ Kountoupes is earning his s~ 


ond lett('r this year. He is a five-fO' 
eight inch, 160 pound linebacker frc 
Det roit Country Day High Sch(\( 
Gus is leading the team in taekl 
through the first six games, perfoT! 
mg primarily as a ddcnsive spedali 


Kalamazoo struck early with Rick 
Russell engineering a six-play, 65-yard 
drive for a touchdown after Ron Crea
ger returned the opening kick-off to 
the 35. Russell scored on a seven-yard 
quarterback draw play, and the Hor
nets held a 6-0 lead which held until 
halftime. 


Injurie~ proved costly to both teams, 
Adrian's Jim Wilkin, an all-M IAA de
fcnsiv(' end, suffered a broken collar 
hone, ;!.nd Kalamazoo lost senior full
Lack Eglis Lode, the ~IIAA's leading 
rusher. for the rest of the season with 
a pulled knee ligament. 


Fred Emmert .nb, Bulldo. fumbl e III Jim Rifenburw (53) and Jim Harrilon 
(43) lurround act ion. 


Koulltoul'es began the season at t 
middle· linebacker SI)OI. but is ne 
playing a corner-linehacker post. III 
~rnall. hut makes crisp tackles a 
eover~ well on pass defense. Two Adrian drives were thwaned by 


alert fumble recoveries by Harry 
Decker and Fred Emmert in the first 
half, and Ihe Bulldogs never threa t 
tiled. 


Also missing from Saturday's con
test were 'K 's number two ground 
gainer Mike Goltl, who suffered a 
broken collar bone in practice last 
week, and Bob Sibilsky who is still 
nursing an aTtn injury. Goltl will be 
out for the remainder of the season. 


There was no further scoring until 
late in the third period when Kalama
zoo tallied twice with a spa n of 46 
seconds. The first T.D. came on a 
47-yanl drive whith Russell and Den-


roo tn 


Tom 
The football career of scnior full 


hack Eglis Lode ended Saturday when 
he pulled a lig.lIuent in his knec, and 
fre~hman halfback Mike Gohl wi]! miss 
the remainder of the season because of 
a hrokcn collar bone. Thi~ duo had 
accounted for 710 of Kalamazoo's 788 
yards ruslling this fall. Lode had 
totaled J9J yards in five games. and 
Gohl had picked up 317. 


Coach Rolla Anderson will miss these 
fine runners, but their replacements 
performed brilliantly Saturday. Soph
omore Dennis Steele replaced Gohl 
and carried ZO times for 117 yard, (a 
fine 5.9 average), and junior fullback 
Larry Bork carried for 30 yards. 


Another Ilornet came into his own 
Saturday. Freshman elld Denny Bell
son caught six passes for 92 yards. He 
has caught sCI'en for III yards for the 
season and is just behind team leader 
Duncan Swenson who has caught 
eight for 113 yards. 


Sophomore tackle Paul Laurn led 
the Kalamazoo defel lse which held 
Adrian to j\l~t JI yards rushing. Laurn 
was namcd 'Hornet of the \\'eek' for 
the second straight week, and led in 
tackles with ten. Harry Decker, in his 
first defensive start. was runner-up in 
the Hornet race. 


Saturday's win was the twenty-fir~t 
iu 4J Kalamazoo College homecom
ings, against 17 losse~. There hal''; 
been five ties. 


Hit hard by the loss of its top two 
running backs, Kala111a7.00 will prob
ably be the underdog in its final tWO 


g,lmes of the season, against Earlham 
and Franklin. 


The Horn('ts travel to Richmond, 
Indiana, to take on the Quakers of 
Earlham College Saturday. Last year 
'K' ended the nation's longest winning 
streak by stopping the Quakers 15-2. 
thanks to two hrilliant goal·line stands. 
Earlham will he just a~ tough this 
year, having lost only to powerhouse 
Franklin, Two weeks ago Earlham 
homhed Lake Forest, 41-0, a team the 
Hornets edged 14-6 in the muddy sea
son opener. 


The ~I L\A football season is over 
and Alhion is the undisputed champ
ion with a perfect 5-0 mark. Kalama
zoo finished third, behi nd Olil'et, with 
a 3-2 record. 


The cross-country team finished the 
:\{IAA dual meet schedule with a 3-3 
mark, and will try to tie Hope for 
third by beating the Dutchmen in the 
conference meet at Alma November 
10. 


Dennis Steel('. just recol'ered from 
a hack injury, fil1('d in well for Gohl, 
gaining 117 yards in 20 carries to I('ad 
all rushers. Russell added 56 yards, 
and Kalama7.OO totaled 195 y,jrds on 
the ground. 


Russell (se\'en of 20 for 103 yard~) 
and ~foll)' (four of eight for J9 yards) 
combinc for 142 yanb to give the 
Hornets a total offense of 337 yards. 


The ruggcd 'K' defensive line limited 
Adrian to ju~t 31 lanls for the after
noon. so Quarterhack Roger Davidson 
lIas force.l to the aerial route, and 
completed six of eigh teen passes for 
132 yards. 


Outstanding for th(' Hornel5 on de
fense were: Paul Laurn, Harry Decker 
(in his first defensive stan), lIfike 
Saxby, and Rob Lalllielle. 
The scoring sUllimary: 
KalamllZOo 
Adrian 


6 0 12 0 _ 18 


o 0 00 - 0 
The order of Icoriow: 
'K' - RUliell, 7 run, ( kick fai led ), 0-6. 
'K' - Creawer, 14 pa .. from Molly, 


(kick rail .. d ), 0-12, 
'K' - B .. nlon, 18 pan from Ru .... ll 


( run failed ), 0-18. 


FIN/\L ~f1AA STANDIKGS 


Alhioll 
Olivet 
Kalama~o 


Adrian 
Alma 
I-lope 


W L Pet. 
S 0 1,000 


'1lOO 
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.roo 
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Foreigners Double 


In U.S. Institutions 
rCPS)-The nunlher of foreign stll


denh and faculty members at U. S, 
colleges. univcrsities, and hospitals has 
more thall doubled in the past decade, 
according to a report i~sued hy the 
In ~titute of International Education. 


La~t year 92'.000 foreign natiOlnls 
~tudicd. taught, or did re~earch in thi~ 
country, compared to 40,000 in 19S~-


1955. Kearly 75,000 of l.l~t year'~ fore
ign guests were studeng, compared 
with 64,000 in 1%2-196J, 


The numl:er of rtsearch<'T~. tl'ach
en, and other academic gne~ts rose 
from 6,000 in 196Z-196.3 to 8,000 last 
year. The numl,er of foreisn inter!l~ 
and residents in American hospital~ 


rn~e from 7_'00 in 1962-1963 to 8./100 
last )'ear. 


The largest number of foreign stu 
dents, 3J.000. came from the Far East 
Fifteen thousand came from Latin 
America: lHlOO from Europe; 12.000 
from the ~ear and Uiddle EaSt: 9,iOO 
from Korth America; 6,500 from Afri
ca; and 1,400 from Oceania, The Afd
cau student groul' had the highest 
proportionate increa~e for the fifth 
consecutil'e year, 


Although 1.800 U. S. colleges and 
universities enroll foreign students. 40 
institutions enroll almost half of them. 
The Cniversity of California, Colum
bia, and New York University each en
rolled over 2,000 last year. 


Harriers 3-3 In MIAA; 
Conference Meet Next 


Competing in the grid sport a t ~ 


for the first time this fall is Tom NI 
olai, who didn't even compete in hi 
school. Thc six-foot, two inch. 1 
pounder is well known to Kal:illnilto, 
College sports followers, however, Coach Swede Thomas' harriers split 


four meets last week to finish the 
dual-meet season with a 4-5 record. 
The Ilornet thindads also split two 
lI!1r\A meets last week to post a 3-J 


conference mark. going into the ~l fAA 
Meet at Alma i\ovemher 10, 


Kalamazoo lost to Call'in here last 
\\'edne~day 19-~2, as Tom Hoopen
gardner led the loser. with a second 
place finish. Calvin's Jack Bannink 
won in 2157.4. The next 'K' finisher 
W.1, Kcn }011('$ in seventh place, 


Saturday, Aquinas, Adrian, and Oak
la nd Cnivenity were here in a meet 
which \\'as scored as separate dual 
meets between {"ach school- a total 
of six me('ts in ;!.II, Kalamazoo lost tn 
Aquinas. but ddca ted Oakland amI 
:\urian, th(' latter a ~I I AA meet. 


The individual winner was Tom Karr 
of .\quinas in 21 :48.2, while Oakland's 
Louis Putnam was second in 21 :56. 
Leading the Hornets were Tom 1100' 
pcngardner and Ken Jones, who tied 
for third with a time of Zl :40. Other 


A W 5 To Sponsor 
Annual Dad's Day 


On November 14 
Dad's Day has been set for No\'. 14 


on the Kalamazoo College campus. 
The traditional eHnt is sponsor('d by 
the Associared \\'omen Students. Su
san Dasher of Darien, Conn. and Brian 
Preston of Royal Oak. who have been 
named co-chairmen. report th"t invi
tations hal'e been mailed to all stu
dents' parenu. 


Activities wi!! hegin at 10 a.m. with 
rcgiMration in Hoben hall. Following 
a buffet luncheon at 11:30 p.rn III 


\Vell('s hall. par('nts will attend Kal
amazoo's final foot1:all g,lllle of the 
season - aR'ain~t Franklin Collc!!:e. 
Game time is Z p.m. at Ang('\! Field. 


TII'o hanquet~-oue for dads, and 
one for mother._will begin at 6:30 
[1.111. in \\\·1Ies hall. A 5pedal program 
also has been ~cheC\uled at 8 p.m. in 
St('tson Chapel. 


,\ceording to committee memher 
Robert ~lerri1l of Townsend, Ma~~" 
parents planning to take pan in Dads' 
Day should make reservations before 
:\'0\'. 7. 


BARBER SHOP 
JIM STANDRIDGE'S 


BARBER SHOP 


• PROMPT SERVICE 


• 8:00 A.M. _ 5:00 P,M, 


• TUES. THRU SAT. 


• UNION SHOP 


"Studellts are our Spec/alty" 


224 E. MICHIGAN 


In The Burdick Arcade 


'K' finishers were: Tom Schaff, 
c'('v('nth: Dave Phelps. fifteenth; Bob 
Kopen, eighteenth; \Valt Herscher, 
nineteenth; and Paul \Voodward, 
twentieth. 


Swelle's ruuners are now idle until 
the conference meet at Alma Tuesday, 
:\'ol'ember 10 at J:OO p.m, when they 
will seck to tie Hope for third place 
in th e final ~IIA"'\ standings. 


our Miss J 


a haskelball star. 
':\'ick' has been utilized as an off~ 


sil'e end and defensive halfback tl
fall, and has turned in some fine Pt' 


formance~. He has intercepted It 
passes, returning one of them 32 yar 
for a touchdo\\ n against Alma, and II. 
l,roved to be a cal>abl(' pass recciv! 
:\'ieolai was a former basketball st 
at Fra~er Iligh School. 


has a cuddly new pet 


from Italy ..• 


the poodle sweater 


It's the latest knit rage, 


thi s laapy sweater of woo l, mohair 


and nylon, handmade in 1taly for 


American foshi onobles, Shown: the 


cardigan style in pink , blue , white 


or ye llow, 36 to .40 sizes, 14 .98 


Not shown: V-neck pullover. 


ON THE MAll LOWER LEVEL 












Hadas To Present 
i Beta Kappa Lecture 


Mosc~ Hada~, eminent classical 
;iI\d Jay Profts~or of Greek at 


1IoIIo""b;, L'nivI!'Tsil)' . will present the 
Phi Bela Kallpa lecture next 


ITh";'" in ~Iclson Chapel al 8 p.m. 
will lCCIlIfI~ on "CI:l\~ica' 


lin and its ~I()denl Survival." 


Educ.lIltd at EmOTY (A.B., 19.?l) and 
t oll,"Ib;, (A.!ot., 1915, Ph.D., 1930). Dr. 


joined the facuh)' of Columbia 
, as an in~tructor, he i~ now 


""I""," of Ihe Deparll1l('nt of Greek 
Latin. 


A former rabbi tnined at the Jewish 


T~,~,::::;::';I Seminary. he is a frequent 
~ 10 Commc=ntary and he is 


for definitive editions of 
and IV ).hccahcu. lie W:15 a dvi
member of IhC' OSS during \\'orld 
11. 


Among the .15 classical texts he has 
Ipol>1;"h,d .. Dr. liadaS'5 writings include 


Readers 


An ancient Chinese tale remade hy 
)'Iodern German pia)'Y>'right Ber
Brecht is the selection for this 


Facuhy Readers' Theatre, 
~I"do"'d for performance on Janu· 


and February I in Bowen Audi
at 8:00 p.m. 


The play, called "The Caucasian 
Circle," will be directed by Mrs. 
K. Balch, chairman of the The-


Arts and Speech Dep;lrtment, with 
I assistance frolll Uichard 


I of thc department. The story 
~."'m' the struggles of a serving-


wife 


Hidory of Greek Liter ll.ture ( 1950), 
Hi.tory of Latin Literll.ture (1952), 
Helleni.t.ic Cuhure: FUlion II.nd Dif
fu.ion (1959), and HUl"l1&ni.m : Th .. 
GrC!C!k Id .... l II.nd ib Sumnl (1960). 


This latter book, published in the 
\\'orld Perspective Series, traces the 
elements of Greek culture thilt deter
mined thl' character of the Gretk 
civili7.3tion - placing at their head, 
II.reto, thl': indi"idulI.1 worth and el(
cellence. lIadas describes how this in· 
dh'idual worth was lost in the l)Ower 
of the Roman state and in the God
{not man·} centered Christianity of 
the Middle Ages. He trates its I'merg
ence in the Renaissance, declaring thai 
now the modern world, with Freud, 
Darwin, and ~farx, can take up WhCTI' 
Ihe Greeks ll'ft off: "The long detour 
has lead back into the main highway, 
ami man is again invited to push for· 
ward the horizons of the humanly 
IlOssible and encouraged to 5trive for 
the highest excellence of which mall 
himself is callable." The dauicist, 
C. \V. Bowra has tailed Humll.ni,m "a 
highly percept,,'e, imaginative, :oI1Id 
stholarly book."' 


Last year Dr. Hadas began ;In un· 
usual serics of lecturcs, '"Great Ideas 
in Antiquity," \'ia Telstar II and tele
phone. The series, sponsored by the 
Fund for the Adnncement of Educa
tion. saw Dr. Hadas lecture by means 
of a conference telephone call to four 
$Outhern ~egro colleges, where the 
prcsence of white instructors is pro
hihited by law. A portion of the fint 
lecture was relayed by way of the 
TelSlar " satellite. 


The Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 
program which brings Dr. Hadas to 
Kalamazoo was bcgun in 1956 to en· 
able more colleges to have lIlore lead
ing scholars participate in campus ae' 
tivities. Seven scholars are partkillat
in the 1963-64 program and visits at 
more than 70 colleges h.n'e been ar· 
ranged. 


Dr. Hadas will also speak in Chapel 


Dr. Mo.e. HlI.dll.. 


New Dorm Raises 
Per Questions 


A committee to investigate the pos
~ihility of a social honor system for 
seniors and juniors in the new 
women's dormilory was formed last 
quarter. The New Dorm Conuniltee'! 
members are Winnie Cook, Chellic: 
De\"adulI, Elaille Fish, Lisa Godfrey, 
lIe1en Heidel, Dawn Larson, and Sher
ri Primlc:y, with Marcia Bratkney as 
chairman. 


There has heell a growing feeling 
among: the WOntl'n that those who howe 
taken an txperiential quaTler and ha~'e 
studitd abroad should be eligible for 
a social honor system. Since these 
women ha\'e been responsible for their 
OWI\ actions during thrir off-umpus 
cl(perienc('5, they IIOW feel capable of 
showing the same resllOnsibility in con
duct and hours in dorm life. 


One suggestion for giving them this 
rUp(lnsibilit), i~ the "key" system, 
which would g1l'e each junior and sell
ior woman a key of her own or allow 
hc:r to check ont 6ne. The "watchman"' 
~YSlem, whkh would employ someoue 
to open the door for returning Womell, 
is another. Olher suggestions are 
eagerly sought. Grusha, to keell the child of the 


and his wife after a revolt 
the palace and the baby had 


I climal(ed with a con· 
with the I!overnor's 


cor- Friday morning. under the authority of a 
judge. 


The New Dorm Commiuee will deal 
only with the question of a social 
honor system for junior and senior 
women with specific regard to the 
functioninl{ nf their new dormitory. 


Because of the size of the cast, 
calls for o\'er fifty, many in
in the play will take several 
These l>«Iple are Miss Ada 


and ~fTl. Balch; Drs. Harold 
and Conrad Hilberry; and 
Stanley Newman and Robert 


Four faculty members will keep Ihe 
role throughout the pl:ty: Dr. 


Collins (Storyteller), ~Ii ss 


Bach (Grusha) , Richard Jack-
(Adzakt the judge), and Douglas 


I (Simon). 


Season tickets for this, the sixth 
of the Faculty I~eaders' 


, are valid. Others will go on 
on january Z7 from 3 ~JO to 


p.m. in the speech office. 


The is typical of the "epic 
with which the name of 


is upecially associated. This 
of theater U~l's musk, a large 
~nd unusual stage devices (such as 
Alrips, 1I1O\'ies, occasional lectures. 
plat:ilrd5) to :tc.hlel'e ita unique 


, which ~Irs. Hakh desc.rihes 
"'to teach the audience some· 


, not dec.ei\e them hy cruling the 
. that they are invol\'ed in Ihe ac


Brec.ht, she said was in revolt 
the emotional or illusionary 


and wanted the :tudience to re-
as objecti\"e as llOuihlr in its reo 


to evenu in the Illay. nut this 
nleiln l'11tert"inment is neg· 


I rather ilpproached in a different 
, 


on schedule 
IThursday, January Z3 


Delmega Science Film, U-I56, 8:00 p.m. 
Nickelodean film, Civic Theater, 8:00 p.m. 


Friday, January 24 
Basketball witb Lake Forest, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Chapel, 10:00, redtal by studenh of Musk Department. 
Wrestling with Lake Central, here, 4:00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Public Museum Planetarium Lecture, "\Vioter Sky", 


8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 25 


Baskctball at Anderson 
Trowbridge Formal 


Sunday, January 26 
Music Seminar, Stetson Chapel 


afternoon session, 2 :30-5:30 
concert, 7:30 p.m. 


Discussion on Judaism, Rabbi lierman, Welles Parlor, 2:00 p.m. 


~ionday, January Zl 
Chapel, Dr. Hicks, 10:00 
Senate 


Tuesday, January Z8 
Coffee !four, History Departmellt, 3 ,J0...4 :30, 1I0ben 
Community Concert, Zurich Chamber Orchestra, Central High 


School, 8:30 p.m. 
"The Prillce and the Pauper", dramatued from Mark Twain's 


no\'d, Civit Theater, Janu~ry 28-31 at 4:00 p.m., February I at 
10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 


"'rest ling, with Wayne t:ni\'euity, here, 7:00 p.m. 


Wednesday, J:tnuary 29 
K Coll..-ge Faculty Readers Theatre, Bowen Theatre, 8:00 p.m. 
Basketball :n Aquinas 


Thursday, January 30 
Chapel, Dr. MoseS Hadu, 8:00 p.m .. 
Kalamazoo Conttrt Band. Central HIgh School, 8:00 p.m. 


NSA Forms Major Part 
Of Senate Meeting 


The Sational Student A~~ociation 


commanded the attention of the !:itu
dent t:l':nate in the January 2.0 meeting, 
as senators demanded more information 
on the tacitly approved of but often not 
fully appreciated organization. 


Xewly appointl'd KS.A. coordinator 
Da\"~ \'otruha re\'iewed the 19·year-old 
association and asked that studentS be 
Letter informed of its n:tlun: and bene
fits. "'X.S.A. was orglUlized by stn
dents for students," stated Votruha. "As 
a union of collcge communities through
out the country, it5 network el(l)reSSeS 
the sentimen" of }"nung peoille in their 
role as student~. For $.11 a )'ear we are 
contributing ami henetiting in this a~~o
ciatiOIl." 


In his outline Votruba cited apathy 
and di~intcre'l as being responsihle for 
th~ uninformed attitude of the student 
body. '"\\'11' haven't begun to u<e half 
the resources nur N.S.A pro"ides," 
\'otruba reporud in his plea for actioll. 
"Outside information 011 olher colleges' 
approaches t(\ atademic and social prob
lems is one of the im'aluable X.S.A. aid~ 


tor Votruba will distributl' information 
to Silur interest and understanding of 
the approximately -l-OO-college+lllember 
association that claims to represent over 
one milliOIl students. 


Presid~nt Gene Tidrick's report con· 
sisted of an announcement that Howie 
Bowman and Bob Spcnter would to
chairman the Red Cross Blood Drive 
li e reported al$o that a study of the col
legc's grading system would hcadline 
next week's meeting. Treasurer Jinnn 
\Vhite rccc:i\,l'd Senale support for a 
$100 budget increase to CO\'cr the Model 
Political Convention this spring. 


Future Chi/pel 
Speakers Listed 


An emphasis upon speakers drawn 
from the campus, inter~pe.rsed with a 
number of distinguished names, and a 
di\'tTsity of topics are to serve as Ihe 
themes of the chapel program series for 


we need to fully intorporate in our cam- the present quarter. 
pus programs." 


The Senators grau{ul1y approved his 
proposals to create intere~t. They sug· 
gested that an N.S.A. director be invited 
to speak to the student body. Coordina· 


Dr. Scarrow 
Receives NSF 
Study Grant 


History call be a guide for specula
tion. By knowing how ~cientific meth
ods de\'eloped, one can perceive the 
philosophical developments brought 
about by such im·cstigations. Dr. David 
Scarrow, aS$istant professor of philos_ 
ophy, has recently receh'ed the 0pllOr
tunity to probe just.uch a historkal and 
philo$Ophical study. 


Speaking Monday morning. President 
Hicks will talk as the first if five mem
bers of the College Conununity to be 
featured in the series this winter. In 
the weeks that lie ahead, Dr. John Spe n
ter of the Religion Department will also 
he presented; Dr. Collier of the Depart
ment of Psychology will deliver a talk 
dealing with the anxieties of the modern 
age as reflected in popular magazine 
and newspaper cartoons: Dr. Flesche of 
thl' Political Science Department will 
analyze the political Left and Right 
from the perspective of a IlOlitical sci· 
entist: and Dr. Boyd·Bowman will 1«· 
ture on the Spanish Inquisition. 


The degree of emphasis placed on 
campus speakers this quarter comes 
with sever:tl points in mind. Not the 
least among th~se is the contept that 
quite frequently what a person hili to 
lay possesses a more relevant interest 
to and makes a greater impact on the 
student· listener when he is familiar 


Awarded a KatiOl1a l Science Founda · with the individual speaking. A per
tion grant for a year of post-doctoral sonal acquaintal1te with the lecturer 
study at Harvard Uni\"enity, Dr. Scar- allows the student to place the remarks 
row will begin his leave of abSence in made in a more meaningful perspecth'e 
September of the next sthool year. The than might be possible if the speaker 
N.S.F. grant, equivalelll to the current were unknown to the student. In addi
salary of the recipient, is one of the sev- tion. the emphasis hopefully will present 
eral awards made under the Foullda- to the student facets if the professors 
tion's Science Fatuity Fellowship pro- which he might not otherwise see in the 
g ram. A self-conscious recognition clilsuroom. 
that the humanities of science have 
been neglected spurred the Foundation 
to promote ruearch and progress in the 
field. 


"A study of scientific history is im · 
portant to il5 philosophical approa.ch,~ 
explains Dr. Scarrow, who completed 
his graduate study at Harvard ten years 
ago. "Our modern philo.ophers of the 
16th and lith centuries were affected by 
scientific disco"erit'S such as Coperni
cus' find (that the Illanl'l5 re\·oll·e 
around the sun, displacing the geocen
trit theory of Plolemy). His theory ill 
astronomy wrenthed their se nse of 
place and appearantCS:' 


Sdence ha, long illfluenced the view
point of the humanities, yet a historical 
and philosophical apprOach to scienCe is 
a recent trend of Ihe past 25 ycan. "In 
the future," tomments Dr. Scarrow, 
"students may graduate in the fie ld of 
science by 5IudyinK its historical :md 
philosophical COTHent." Dr. Scarrow's 
51udy forecasts this pouibility. 


Rabbi To Lead 
Discussions 


To I~ad discu~sion5 on Judaism and 
questions related to it for the benefit 
of )ew5 and non-Jews alike, R:thbi 
Floyd Herman of the congregation 
H'nai Israel in Kalama1.OO will be on 
tampus on alternate Sunday after
noons through ~Iarch 8. 


The discussions, the first of which 
was January Il. will be free-ranging, 
co\'ering topic~ students bring up in 
their question They arc all ~cheduled 
to be held in ''''e1lu Parlor at 2:00 
p.m. 


Mi~ed with the talks delivered by 
these professors will be a ser ies of lec
tures by guests from literally all llOints 
of the map. The first of these to appear 
will be tonight's speaker, Dr. Moses 
Hadas, professor of the Classics at Co
lumbia. Hadas is appearillg as a Visiting 
lecturer sponsored by Phi Beta Kappa 
and wililoe the third such distinguished 
lecturer to appear at Kalamazoo under 
the program in the last four years. 


The history and the work of Chicago's 
St. Leonard's House will be the topic of 
the fir51 guest lecture to bl' delivered in 
Fel'ruary. This house, known.as the 
"Half· way House," is the site of a very 
interesting rehabilitation project bring 
undertaken with nl'wly-released ton
victs, a project intended to serve as a 
transition step from prison confinement 
to society living. The speaker, Rev. 
James Jones, is presently serving as the 
Director of tbe house. 


In March, \"esper services and Mon
day chapel will featurl': Dr. Paul Clasper 
who will delh'er some reflections and in
sights in a comparison of Christianity 
and Far F...astern religions. Dr. Clasper 
is pruently in the United States On a 
missionary furlough from Insein. Bur
ma, where he ~eT\'CS as the \'1ct-Presi
dent of the Dh'inity School of Insein. 


Following Clasper, KalamaJ;OO Col. 
lege will be treated to a \'i~it by the poet 
John Crowe Ransom. Ransom a retired 
profcs$Or from Kenyon College, is ap
pearing at the in\"itation of Drs. Hil. 
herry and Start as part of a program to 
ellcourage college teaching as a career. 
With the duth of Robert Frost, Ran. 
som has been hailed ;.s the greatest liv. 
ing American poet, and his appearance 
wi1l certainly serve as the highpoint of 
the \Villler chapel series. 
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Letters To 


D The Index 


To the Editors: 


Edit.,n 


Mana,in, Editor 


Bu.ine.. M .. n .. ,,, r 


85 Years of Service to the StuMnt 
On some c\'ening early in February 


Don Hafner, Michell Nu .. baum a group of students are planning to 
Dick He .. skip the el'ening meal and send the 


money that would be save:.! to,) help Bob Willon 
feed Southern Xegroe5. \Vh~n ,skerl 


New. Editor ______ _ Jay H .. rv"y II to sign a petition pledging ]lly~e t? 
Feature Editor 


NAtional_lnternation.l Aff. iu Editor 


Sporh Editor 


__ Terry Brown support this action, I, after sOllie 1110-


J" .. nn., Tiller ments of careful thought, rel\l~e[1. T 
Mark Rubin would like !O explain my reasons for 


Circulation Mana,er Tom Roberti so doing, 


Life and Social Life 
Last week ow' columns carried (/ letter by Dall Beardsley saying that 


tllis campus is de(ld because Ollr social life is dead. We agree that Ihe 
campus is dell(i, agree somewhat tlwl the social life i.~ dead, (lnd agree 
~'oll!ew ll(l1 less w ilh t lie conllection between tile two, b ut find ourselves 
totally opposed to Mr. Be(m/slcy's soilltion to the problem. 


We do IlOt share Mr, Beardsley's Ilarrow conception of social life 
(M' (t SllccessiOl~ of "imaginative" dlllJ(;es, parties, ami other elltertainments 
tllle/er the (luspices of some group -activities for, not by, stuclellts, We 
see it (IS simply cm;oyable cOlltact between people. It demaJuls (ICI;l)e, 
not passive, parficilxltion ill Ihe s lwring of ideas, feelings, and efforls. 
Successful social life eloes 1I0t preclude lC(ITning about something or being 
serious (llwut something; le(lnling alld seriousness en /umcc it by makillg 
it more mealling/ul. Post-chapel discllssions, seminars, work pro;ects aUlI 
dinller at Welles are generally more social tha n eve,l the hest mixers, It 
p robably W(IS considerably more social to Il efp p/(l1I the dances we h(we 
attended flum to go to I/lem. 


A sl/lfIll college sllch (IS Kallll/J(lzoo, Wllillg itself a "fellowsflip" as it 
docs, shollld. be intensely social, tIS we (Ire \Ising tlu.: tcord, It, of COllrse, 
is IIOt, and tllOt is elel1lorahie. Qlle aim of liberal educat ion is to make 
life collerellt . Dividing one's life slwrply illio social (lfIl/ intellectual 
camps goes against IlIis aim. A liberal eell/cotioll should promote se1f
llwarelless. A "socitlllife" of 110ssivc entertainmell t diverts olle froll! this 
(lIV(lreness, "Imaginative, diverse activities" nUly be fille for "the scll ool 
across Ow street;" aile woulel expect more of us. 


We do 1I0t th illk tlwt "sociI/I life , or the Itlck of it" here sllould heM 
"tire Imllil of responsibility" for the dead campus, If is not half as dead
elling to the College as tile {llIitul/e IIUlf places respollsibility there. Per
haps some l1eople trllllsfer bcc(IIl~'e Illere {Ire not elwuglt socild lIctivities; 
mally others leave or wis11 they Iwd becouse the activities here now are 
empty, More of tile same would lIot fill tile void. Tllis campus is dead 
becal/se its inhabit(lnts wait pllssively for dil)ersion all weekends mul 
assigllmellts ill class, seldom caring (lbOllt eii1wr or believing in (lllylhing. 
The problem al IWIJ(I is llOt to revive (I dead campus Imt, first of (1/1. 10 
revive its students. The solutioll to this problem deserl)CS more tllought 
thall it lws beell git;CII, - ,\I.s.N, 


In the first place, what rtal assur
ance is there that any money will J,e 
given for th is cause by the Busines~ 
Office? Don't they hOlve to buy _0 


much food well in advance any"'ay~ 
\Vouldu't they have 0I1ready l6"r:ec! to 
pay the catering ~ef\'ice a certoiin 
amOUI1l for the entirc Quarter? 1m'! 
any food not eaten either thrown away 
or used for OInother \lleOll? Un.ler 
these conditions how is it possiblc to 
begin to calculate the savings due to 
t hi~ fast? I. therefore, que~!ion thl! 
t:ffecti\'eness of this particular anIon. 


\Vhy, then, didn't I just give a doltar 
personally to he sent as the towl1i/'~ 


OIre? Prominent in the sta tement of 
principle at the heau of the ,iKlI-t:1' 
sheet was the Ilhra5e, "who ."re nvt 
feceil<ing their descrved shOlrl! 0; ~tatt' 
and fcderal aid." Anyone signing sech 
a document accepts the perm,!II('IIce f)~ 


the welfare sta te system toward which 
our government is evolving. :\"ot onl~' 


docs this notion Ihat e"ervon~ i~ en
titled to handoul5 from \Vashington 
kill individual incentive and responsi
bility, but its practice also takes bil
lions of dollars out of the private 
sector of our economy. This de.:r,:asu 
the number of goods which could ht 
consumed and produced and th~ num
ber of jobs that could he made a\'a;l
able. I rduse to accept the HotiO'1 
that our economy, the most stable 
and wealthiest ill the history of \1",' 
modern world, cannot freely provi(!e 
for all within its domain, To a..:cept 
this conclusion is 10 agree that Capital
ism cannot work and some form ('1 
Socialism is necessary, These arc ~er
ious assumptions, which I, and [ hope 
a good !Il;llly other students, are un
willing to '<lcitl)' :..ccept. 


John J. CamlK'basso, Jr. 
262 Harmon Hall 


Dewey's Philosophy Examined 


Convention Plans Set 
Campaign 1l101nagers hal'lllg been se


lected, prepantiOlU for the ~Iodel Re
publicOlII Convelltion on campus April 
II will pick up steam as the quarter pro-
gre,ses. 


Gene Martin, co-ordinator of cam
paigns. anlloullced the following canl
paign managers, seleceted by a model 
XationOiI Committee: for Henry Cabot 
I.odge, Rarry Sherman; Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller o f New York-J. J. Eisen; 
Gov. Romney-Mike Boyle and Mike 
:\Ioore; Hichard Nixon-John Goff; 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona
John Campobasso; Gof. William Scran
ton of Pennsylvania _ Rick DeTOIr, Sen. 
~Iargaret Chase Smith of Maille i3 the 
only possibility consiclered prominent 
\\'ho is yet unrepresented hy a calnrlaign 
manager. 


TI" .. National Committee, with Gene 
Tidrick as chairman, was chosen jointly 
by the Student Senate and the Political 
Science Department last summer. It 
consists of Ellen ~ I offelt (corre5polld-


Student Group 


Forming At K 
A dlapter of Students for a Demo


crOitic Society (5DS) is in the process 
of formation at Kalamazoo College. 
The group currently plOiIlS as a first 
projcct to publicize on campus the 
work of the Student Non-Violent Co
ordinating Committee (5r-:CC). 


50S is the studen t division of the 
League for Industrial r.el,.'">cracy. 0111 
organization long directed by l~or",a n 


Thomas. It has strong concentrations 
of membership and activity in New 
York City, and at Swarthmore. Ober
lin, and the University of l\lichigan , 
A "multi-issue" g roup, it publishes a 
lIuarteriy. the A(:t;vi.t, at Oberlin and 
engages in peace rescarch and educa
tion and economic research (under 01 
UA W grant) into the questions of 
poverty, uncmploymellt and public vs. 
private planning, 5DS serves OIS a maj
or source of support and personnel for 
S~CC, the ;\'orthern Student Move
ment (:\5;\1) and the newly-formed 
Stmknt Civil I.iherties Co-ordinating 
Committr:e, and S]lOllSOrs a liberal 
study group at the annual ~SA eon
\·emion. 


fonnulatiollS of religion in ahsolute 
trUlh~. It is the experience of religion 
that is im[lOrtant for Dewey, and this 


ing sccretary), Gene Martin, 
I'ig, Dick 13r;l1\ch. Jeanne Tiller, 
Hackney, Don Il afner 
manl. Tom DcVries, 
(I'ice chairman). Barry 
Oberfeld, aud the three Political 
Department professors, Drs. \Ven 
Chen, Donald Flc~chc and Elton 
All members of this committee 
chairmen of various committees I 
to prepare for the convention. 


The campaign managers will 1\ 


work 10 drum up sUPlK'rt for and 
quire and give OUi information 
their candidates, Pos~ibilities 


"isit to the campus hy the 
himself, as was done hefore the 
Dcmocratic Convention in 1960 
Stuart Symington of :\Iissouri. 
has urged everyone imercsted in 
ing for the ca ndidate of his choice 
contact the respectivc campaign 
ager, as they will need much cooperat 
in order 10 make their campaigns 
cessfu!. 


AI the prcselll time, lellers are 
out to all the high school, within 
hundred-mile radius (about 250 in all) 
find out which would like to send 
dents 10 act as delegates. 
studen ts too wi!! servc in state 
lions. 
a Ilrominent Rt:publicOin 
h:ynote address. 


Free DelivenJ & Charge 
fLOWiRS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Membel F.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 


WORK 
IN EUROPE 


is "a quality or character of our ex- Every registered student con 
perience", " an attitude which directs gel a job in Europe and receive 
our activitie~." IF one accepts Tillich's a travel grant. Among thou-
definition of r('li"ion H the expression sands o[ jobs available arc re-
of III01U'S ultimate concern, then Dewey sort, sales. lifeguard and office 
could be cOilied religious. To the 11e- work. No experience is neccs· 


by Prof. Leder Start In his theory of "alue Dewey dc- change the world, not merely <lescril,e grcc that religion is vrimarily e thical, sal')' amI wages range to $400 
I" Iilst week's lecture on John Dewey 


Profeuor Henry .\iken of Harv;lTII 
t..;nivcrsity stressed Dewey's \'iew oi 
philosophy as wisdom in the corl(luct 
of life, thus linking him with the great 
traclition of philosophcr~ of the POist. 
It would ha"e been good to hear more 
of Dewey's impact on the modern 
mind, the theme of this year's series 
on those who ha,·e hel,led to mould 
the modcrn mind, e'[lecially 5inte it is 
so difficult to decide how much Dewey 
directed American thought with his 
inHuential philosophy and how lIluch 
he ~irnply reHected it. BUI Professor 
Aiken was concern~II with (Ie\'cloping 
a 1I10re restricted theme. the moral im
plications of the 1lhilchophy of Dewey 
whom he call~d the 1a~ t of the great 
Ilhilo~ophers. "is th("sis in the main 
is mmmari7.ed as follows. 


.\lthou~h Dewey took science for 
his mOllel, he was by no mean; merely 
"a yea-sayer to our tcchnl)logica l 50-


~iety" as ~Iumford ha5 charged. He 
was intere~ted not so much in the re
sults of technolo~ical science a~ in lh~ 
ethi~al \"alue~ of eXJlerim~ntali,m, .. ",. 
opperati,e inquiry, and humility in the 
fact of the lasks of knowledge which 
ih method~ emhody Hc viewed sci
('nee a~ an in~lrument for the produc
tinn of humau values and philosophy as 
the crilici~m and projection of thesc 
value~. His concern was for scil'llee to 
be infused with the critical functions 
of philo~ophy, for science is m05t 
fruitful and humane when it is aware 
of ig proces~es and ends. 


plored the separation of means and it. ,\nd yet Dewey also insisted that Dewey is religious, To the degree that monthly. For a complete pros· 
cnd~. In calling attention to Ihe moral judgments function only OIS religion demands creedal form"lations pc::tus, travel grant and job 
"means-ends continuum" Dewey is in- hypoth ...... , wggested plans of con- in terms of a supernatural God, he is application retumed airmuil, 
sisting that no gOdl is meaningful apart duct to remedy problematic situations, not religious. send Sl to Dept. J, American 
from the means of attaining it, just as and are verified by their succeH in for Dewey. God is the voice of the Student InConnation SClvice, 
no proposition is meaningful apart doing so. idcal in man. God symboli~cs "the 22 Ave. de 1a Libertc, Lllxcm-
from the means of verifying it. facts IIcre ProfeS5or .\iken finds a ~eri- spiritual, moral and human ideals that bourg City. Grand Duchy of 
and values are related, Life is not ous problem in Dewey's thought. To (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) Luxcmboul";;. 


ju~t a knowledge affair - nor is phil- call something good is to say not sim- ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=============:: 
o~ophy. Philosophy b concerned \Iith Illy that it is desir~d, hut that it ought I 
meanings as po~sibilities and is 110t re- to be de,in'd_ And Ihis is not a fac- CAP ITO L 
~tril,tell to IIt:scription of the a("lual. tual statement. But the "ought" stale
Tht're ;lre mcanings in art, religion, ment i~ at the same time treated as 
and the history of civilization that l hY1JOthesis to be verified lIy test 
cannot be reduced to ~cientific mean- conditions likc a factual statement. 


THEATER 


ing alone. (Thi~ sugge,ts thal Dewey 
antiripated the contemporary ordinary 
language 'Illalysis following \rittgen
~tein in showing that "the meaning 
lie~ in the u,e" of concepb, ~nd went 
heyond the logical posithi,m that wa~ 
to emerge in the future) 


The critical business of philOSOphy 
is concerned with .. U meaning. includ
iug the meaning of life i!~elf, ;15 the 
existentialist would insist. Dewc\" was 
;ntere>led in knowing not simply th.t 
,omethin~ works. hut rather IH)\\' it 
ought to work for man. Like Kan:, 
he was intere sted in a critique of Ih ... 
u<.es of reason, practical as well 1~ 


theoretical. He never doubted that 
e\aluations OIre e~sentially practical, 
aimed at changing conduct and reme
dying undesirable situations so that 
h~tler adjustm~nts might he made, 
EthicOlI judgments are prescripli\·e. not 
merely descriptive. Like Marx, Dewey 
believed that the philosopher should 


lie wants to have his cake ;md eat it 
at the same ti1l1~. He wan ts to treat 
"alues as hypotheses and give them 
the respectability of scientific state
ments. and yet he in~ists that they 
fnnctio!! as norms dlretting future 
pos~ibilities. Dewey's abhorrence of 
fi"ed principles and dogmatic ahso
lutes may account for this prohlem ac
conliug te. Aiken. Dewey felt that we 
cannot fix th(' outline of the good for 
all lime. Thus we should treat al! 
"alues as teutative hypoheses subject 
to change. The only principle we can 
affirm in values is the value of on
going creative experience as e"llressed 
in his Art ... Experience. 


This treatment of Dewey's theory 
of values proved helpful, perhOlps es
iential, in appreciating ~rr. Aiken'~ 
chapd talk on Friday ml)rning, 11e
cause Dewey trates religions as a spc
cies of \·all1e. and, as one might expect, 
has a horror of dogmatic creedal 


Starts Saturday, January 25 
NOW PLAYING 


KINGS OF THE SUN 
YUL BRYNNER 


5 TATE THEATER 


Charade 
~ Sl"r.u~ OO/tlfj _ 


Starts Friday, January 24 
NOW PLAYING 
4 FOR TEXAS 







1964 


Begin 
Quarter 


ob Placement 
With a ~hort meuing in Stet on 


at 700 I'·m January 14, the 
and Scr..irc Quarter office put 


effect Ihe final staRes of placing 
in off campus jobs during 


)pring '1uartcf. 


\1 this time, e:lch sophomore re
. ~ list of Ihe 230 offerings for 


year, and was asked to go over 
1i~t. later ,e\ccting the fOllr in 


he ha~ the most inl l"fut. This 
the students are coming to the 
to talk over these choices at 
time the four aTC listed in order 


II prdcrcnce. 
From here 011 two major factors cn


to placing a Simien! in a I,ar
job. according to Dr. John W. 


director of the Career and 
Quarter program: con~idera


the ~Iudcnt's C'xpTe"cd prder
Illllch as p05~ihlc, and an 
of the student's \'arious 


;:;ii;;';;~;o,;, for the p(Uilion5 he wanu. 
all important factors are con
(ant!. for a few highy duinble 


with considerable competition), 
st udent is notified that he has beell 
III I for a certain post. this 


the final oppor tuni ty 10 change 
mint! about his spring work. 


the 230 openings this year (of 
aholll 200 need to be filled), 


to a hundred arc relleats from 
rur's 136 :u~ igntd johs, which 
Thomas terms " a good record." 


the lJ2 agencies and corporations 
returned student appr:,isals in 


five were deellled ~unsati~rac· 
four "~ali.faetor)'." alld the res t 
goot! or elCcellent. 


Although salaries generally run the 
thi! year as they did lht yur. 


Thomas notu that sc,'eral of the 
jobs were nou.hl)' higher-paying 
and that an)' Hat average of stu
salaries in the C an,1 S quarter 


be difficult to cvalu:"e. 


~"minar To 
Choir 


)enlonstri~tion 
Sunda)" january 26. thc Hach 
Society of Kalamal'oo and the 


department will sponsor a 
!llu~ic Seminar here, in Stet-


Chapel. \hhough it is primarily 
org;mi~\<.. dIC)ir direeton and all 


Illmic leaders ;n the Kl!.l.aI1l;12!OO 
many K studenh \\;11 find it in


and worthwhile to alend, K 
and faculty member! are in


free of charge. Or. Ilammer <a),l. 
Wilbur Held. a well known organ 


l' and head of the organ de
at Ohio :";tate University will 
leader of the Sl'l11inar. Dr. 


Dupre and 1larchal. ha~ a 
degree in sacred m\l~ic from 


Theological Seminary, and i~ a 
of Pi K:lppa L:tmbda. an hon


music socie ty. 
The aftcfuoon ~ession of the: scmi


will beHin at 2:30 with a demon 
. by Dr. Ila111111ar and the Col
Sillger~ on "L'ti1iling the \'owd 


Build Choral Tone". Dr. 1!:lIl1mar 
hi§ :lPIJroach to sinll'ing ullon 
and accuracy of vowel pro


c"""",;",,,. lie maintain, that thi. 
direct effect on the dtpth and 
of tonI'. amI will tlahor<lte on 


technique.- during the de.-nlonstra-


leuu and gi.e del11nn\tration~ on 
organ of Rach's OrJelbuechlein 
Or,elbucchlein (little book for the 


is a collection of ~acred mu)ie 
liturgical )'tar of the 


nf the seminar will 
il1tere.-~tillg to mll~k 


Held will playa number 
SCllings, and then make commcnts 
problems of s tyle and regiHration. 


KALAM A ZO O COLL E G E I NDE X J 


Of special interest to the entire stu
dent bod)" will be the free COllcert 
open to the IJublie, al 7:30 p.m. A~ 
this time.- , Or. Held will give all organ 
rl'dtal with selections from the Or,.I_ 
beuchlei". Thesc will include choral 
\etting~ for Iiturgic.1 year from the 
.\d\'l.~nt and Christmas scawn ("'Come 
~ow Savior of the IIcathen", and 
"From lIea'"ell Came an Angel Host") 
through Lent and E.1Ster. 


A I)iece of secular music, "Aw:lkc, 
Awake. !lly Lyre", w;ll be performed 
hy the ne,,!y-organiud Kablnal;oo 
Aria Group" These eight singers in_ 
clude I ldcn Lincoln and Lavonue Sta\,_ 
ig. sopranos, Jean ne HiHhlandet and 
Bctty LeRoy, contraltos, and Gildo 
Ferrando and Jack Frey who sinK bas~. 
"Awa~e, Awa.ke, ~fy Lyrj!''' is a liJ;:ht. 
charrlll ng l)Oenl by the English POd. 
Ahraharn Cowley ( 16l8.IM7). in which 
the l)Oet asks his Iyrl' to come awake 
and make harmon)'. for music pacifies 
all di~content. It wa~ set to music by 
John Rlow. an English COmpo,er of 
the Middle Baroque Period. and a pre
decessor of nacho 


Also included in thl' concert will be 
I'lCCerplS from thl' musie 10 be per
formed at thl' Bach F1::~ti,'al IJr. 
Hammer wants this to be a prelude 10 
the 18th Aunual Bach Festival which 
will be coming up about a month later . 
March 6, 7, and 8. He hopes that 
through this seminar and the annual 
Bach Festivals K students will dis
COVl!r that Bach is ,"ery "human" and 
('njo)'able. 


Aiken Review 
(Continued froln Pagl' 2. Col. ~) 


lIlan comidcu mo~t worthy of emU
lation." God for Dewey may to: like 
.\Iuelm·s delinition of Gad as the sum 
of Ilerfectiun. One should remember 
that thi~ wCluld mean for Dewey the 
perfection IIf human values imagina
tively projected to Iltrfection. and this 
was IIOt maue clear enough. 


Mr. Aikl'n womlen:d whether ideals 
arc an adeQU:llc suhstitute for the Iler
~(JIlality wor.hipperl in Ihci~tic rc
Ii),;i<ln. hut conI' hIded that one 1l1UH 


not make prollouncenren ts ahout an
othcr '~ God F;lch 1Il:1U make~ his 
O\\n peace with God. 


By way of criticism it should be said 
lir~t of all that Profes~or Aiken gaH~ 
u~ a compet~nt anrl clear cxposi tioll 
(If Dewey as a mora l philosopher. al
though his \\'a)' tlf illsertinj.: paren
thetical COlHllItnts hlurred the outline 
of hi talk for some_ His enthusiasm 
and I{ood humor were nOI blurred and 
came through clearl)'. The prohlems 
Mr Aiken found in Dewey weTl' par
tinllarly ~timulatinR' and merit ~oll1e 


rommenl. 


A eonlirmed Oewe),ite might still 
answer the problem of treating value 
5tatel1lent~ a hypothesu to be factually 
verified and al50 as plan5 of action 
emhoc1yilll{ ;rlta l po~~ i hilitiu. He mi/o:ht 
,ay that the plans of action are alway.!' 
/o:u;,kll Ii)' the hiological nec1::55it)' of 
adj usting" and adapting to a changing 


em-ironrnen tal ~ituatlon, and are t(~ted 
!>y tlll.:ir a!>ility to effect ~uch readju\t
Incnb. \\·hatc,·cr direction 'H' gi,-e to 
the ongoing situation i~ to be undtr· 
stood wuhin the iramework of J;ut·· 
ce5sful adaptation re~u1tillg in creative 
grawth. !llr. Aikell did not ~Ireu De
wcy·~ Ilebl to Dar\\'ini~m. 


But I am not sure that even Ihis 
will do. For all his ~u,picion of fixed 
prillcipll'\, Dewey h..td lir",ly to many. 
\\'hen he was honored 011 the occa~ion 
of his eightieth !>irtlulay Ill' hi~ fellow 
philosophers. he was prai~ed. ironic:tlly 
enough. for having helu so firmly to 
his principle! without change through
out so many years. lIis belid in crea
tive growth cmbraced many ideals of 
human value in ethic~, politics. and 
educatioll that nothing could shake. 
Xo new c:.qle ri~nce could ever change 
Dewe)"s faith in democratic proced
ures and principles. his belief in the 
dignity of the individual man. and hi. 
faith in the reasoll and good will of 
man. A~ ~lr .. \iken rightly l)Oillt5 out, 
thl':sc valun ~ecm to be more than 
hYI>othcse\ to be tencod and modi lied 
by elCper;eIlCI', and they are more than 
projection~ of ideal poHihilitil':s on the 
basis of a naturillist;" hiologkal theor), 
of adjustment 10 all ongoiul{ ~i t uat ion . 


Thl' source of thc~e vallle~ i~ to he 
found. I think, neither in Ilra/o:lllatic 
scientific method nor in I"'olutionary 
ideals. It 1ie~ in the :-:ew England 
Yankee tradition of ~ecularil'ed Puri
tanism that Dewey ab,orbed ill his 
\"ermont childhood. Like Ben Frank-


lin, that supreme example of the secu
lar Puritan who has bl'en such a pow
erful inHuence in America, Dewey be
lie,ed in the ,-irtues of practical knowl
edl(e. hard work. ui~ciplincd industry, 
and al)O,'e all- the spirit we have 
come to identify with America at its 
hest - obligation to do sonl(:th;nl{ 
about practical problems. and the dut), 
to create something for the future 
Ilctter than the problems we ha \'e ;n
herited. The Puritans called it "labor
ing in the vineyard of the Lord". 


Like Bacon. whom he admired so 
much, Dcwe)' saw the powcr and prom
i~(' of ~cienee in "clCtending the bound~ 
of human em]lire". But he sets this 
power in a 1II0ral framework now be
come so general and secularized that its 
roots in thl' religious heritage of New 
England Puritanism arc obscured, for 
him as well as for liS. And so, m05t of 
us think that the verse "God helps 
thou who help themselves" eomu from 
the Bible instead of Ben Franklin,
thl'Y are 50 close, yet so different. 


It would seem that recognition of thi5 
heritage-at least informcd knowledgc 
about Puritan ethics (and it is much 
maligned and misunder~tood) -might 
sugge51 that the fruits of pragmatic 
thouJ;:!rt in .\merica uepend on roou 
extending deep into the e thical tradi
tion (If the \\'est. Dewl':Y's Common 
F.ith ranllot accoun t for Dewey's 
COtlUnOll. and }·et uncommon, faith. and 
the poI'erty of much of such liberal 
eXI)ressious oi religion is due to iu 
Uimlne5~ with respect to its past. 


THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: FRANK NUSBAUM, JR. 
Five days a lte r reporting to his fi l"!t j ob with Ind iana Bell, 
Frank Nusbaum, Jr. (B.A ., 1957), was represent ing his 
company, calling on contractors 10 sell them on the ad
vantages of p rewiring hou!!e!I fo r phones. 


With SO m uch expe<:!t:d o f him, Frank progressed 
swiftl y. As a result, his company moved him through a 
series of familia r ization ass ignments in d iffe rent depart
ments and then promoted h im 10 Commercial Manager for 
the cities o f RockviUe aud CHnton, Indiana, and the re!!pon-


sibility fo r almost S78,000 in lotal monlhly c()lIe<:tiom_ 
His quick mastery of this j ob plus his pro\'ed sales 


ability soon brought F rank's elevation to the job of Market
ing StafT S upervisor in Indianapolis-his second key pro
mot ion in j ust two years with Ihe company, 


Frank Nusbaum, Jr., like many young men, is impatient 
to make things happen for his compan y and himself. There 
arc few plaCt!ll whe re Buch restltsSne15!5 is more welcomed 
o r rewarded than in the fas t-g rowing telephone business. 


@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Hornets Beat 
Leading Foe 


The Hornets scored an impressi\'(~ 
victory in Tredway gym \Vednesday 
night, J:ulUary IS, when they beat the 
defending IIIIAA champions - Hope 
College-91-8-I. The victory gal'e K
College a solid grip on third place in 
the conference, and brought their over
all season rccord to 6--4. 


Jim Petcu led the scoring for the 
Hornet s with 24 points, and it was his 
succcssful free throw aftcr 7 :34 had 


lege caught and passed Aquinas in the 
lir~t ~ix minutes of the second half. 
\\'jlh four minlllc~ to go in the game 
Aquinas took hack the le.ld 74-72, bUI 
the Hornet5 li .. d it lip with J :42 re
mammg. Each tcam had poHcssion 
of the ball once ill the remaining min
utes, trying to stall for the last good 
shot, but each failed to score and the 
game went into overtime. 


The first overtime was close aU the 
way. The Hornets held a 2 paim !ea rl 
with 10 seconds left when Aquinas 
center Ray Bauer swished a left· 
handed hook to send the game into a 
second overtime. Dick Johnson scored 
the Hornet's lone 2 points in the final 
period, gi>·illg K a momentary 8-1-83 


lead hdon: the Tommies wenl ahead 
to slay, putting the hard-fought \'ic
tory 011 icc wilh a splurge of points 
in the last minute. Backing up Peters 
in the scoring were Bob Pursel with 
1-4 and Johnson I\ith 12. The loss gave 
the Hornets a 6-5 season record. 


The J. V.-s defeated Golland Con
strlll;tion 71·60 in the preliminary, Tom 
Mac Arthur gelling 16 points. 


This week the Horm:u Illcct Lake 
Forest at home on Friday, thell go 
down to Indiana on Saturday to play 
AnderSOIl College in the 2nd and 3rd 
of 5 straight non-conrlorence games as 
they tune up for the last half of the 
MIAA title race. 


ela1>sed in the first half which put the i~:::::==;;;;;;;;======::;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Hornets in the lead for good. Dick 
John~on, who had a total of 22 in the 
contest, got 12 of those in the first 
half to help the Orange and Black to 
a 44-29 halftime lead. 


Tom Kicolai started the seeond half 
rolling with a quick lay-up as he, 
rookie T0111 Crawford, Johnson, and 
Peters out-lnalluvered the Dutchmcn·s 
man-to-man ddense to increasc the 
Hornet's lcad to 62-39 in six minutes 
playing time. But Hope never gave 
up. They slowly fought their way 
back, employing a tough zone press 
and some sharpshooting by Ron Ven
hui7.en. but K's lead was just too large 
to overcome. The Hornets sank 35 of 
their 72 field goal attempts for a 45':', 
shooting average. The loss was the 
third conference defeat for liope, who 
went undefeated in the league last 
year. 


The Kazoo J.V. team beat Hope 
J.V. in the earlier contest 64-54, Lorin 
Sanderson getting 21 and Tom Mac 
Arthur 15. 


Saturday night the Hornets faced 
Aquinas in a non-conference battle, 
and lost in a double overtime thriller, 
90-8-1. 


The Hornets were behind 45-39 a t 
halftime, despite the efforts of Jim 
Peters, who got 19 of his 32 points in 
that period. \Vith some good heads-up 
playing and strong rebounding K-Col-


Grant To Assist 


library, Research 
A $1500 Shell Companies Foundation 


grant awarded to the College at the 
beginning of the Quarter for 1964 will 
be use:d in three: main ways, aecording 
to the provisions of the grant, which 
the Foundation terms "Shell Assists." 


K Mat T earn Loses Two 
The two-season winning streak of the decision went to Manchester in secu~ing 


Kalama7.oo College wrestling team was the victory. 
terminated early this year in the open
contest abrainst Adrian. Tuesday, Janu
ary 14. Capitali~ing on the inexperi
e nce of a n almost all-freshman team, 
the Bulldogs tagged Kalamazoo with its 
first loss in twelve encounters, a winning 
record stretching over a two year per
iod. The final score of the meet was 
19-8, but it gave no indication of the 
closeness if the contest. 


Tom Northrup put Ka!ama7.00 in the 
lead at the start with an easy decision 
in the 123 lb. weight class. This lead 
was not to last long, however, as Adrian 
proceeded to sweep the next three 
weight ·class matches. Tom Richards. 
spoiling his opponent fiftel'n pounds, 
was unable to overcome this weight ad
vantage and lost a close decision in the 


The strong coaching influence of 
George Acker has been sorely missed by 
the team this season. Suffering from 
what has been diagnosed as a form of 
uker. Acker h;ls been unable to work 
extcnsively with the team since Chris t
mas vacat ion. The doctors arc still un
certain about when he will be able to 
return to normal activity. In the mean
time, a student coach, Dick Rohlf, has 
been working with the team on a tem
porary basis. Rohlf is presently doing 
graduate work at \Vestern ~ I ichigan 


and brings with him two years of varsity 
w~estling expericnce at both \Vestern 
and Michigan Statc. Rohlf has been 
working hard with the team to return it 
10 its winning ways of last season. 


130 lb. class. I n the 137 lb. class, Phil The next scheduled match for the 
Askey wrestled the best match o f the team is Friday, January 24, a t Lake For
evening only to lose ill a decision. 4-2, to est. The following Tuesday, the Hornets 
the Adrian team captain John Jimenez. will host the \Vayne State tcam in a 


Euros, Kappas Are Victors 
As WRA Intramurals 


The girls invaded the basketball Lane controlled the boards 


courts last week, as the \V.R.A. intra- and scored 6 and 4 points :;;;:::~,~;; 
mural basket hall program got under Ruth lIirrschoff led the II 
way. The Euros and Frosh A started scoring by virtue of 
things off, with a hotly contested 20-15 shot. 
victory by the Euros. The Euros got Frosh B forfeited to Alpha 
off to a fast start, building up ;l 1806 their firs t scheduled contest. 
halftime lead wilh Aniko Bikfa!vy scor
ing 8 and Tina Roose adding 6. Frosh A 


made a spiritcd comeback in the second Reeo rd Set 
half, led by Sherr; Sinclair and Lynn 
Halberg. but the rally fell short and 
Euros had the win. 


The second gamc pitted Kappas 
against Indcpendents. Independents 
fought all the way, but Kappas great 
height advantage proved to be the dif
ference as they walked off with a 12-1 
Will. Sue Ueimenschneider and Elsa 


Bud Acton, AIllla's six-foot-five . 
ior star from Troy, ~Iich., broke 
long standing "I [AA individual 
record la~t week, pouring in 48 
in All1laos 110-67 rout of Adrian. 
great effort eclipsed the old mark 
points set by Keith Carey, also 
Alma, in 1940. 


YOUR CAMPUS 


-, .... West Michigan Avenue 2 .-U. S. I __ _ -. .... 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted . .. make th is 
handy address your headquarters far banking needs , , , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE-IN" BANKING • 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenin&s: 6:30 10 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. 10 Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~8IQ'estr~ 


MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


The first of the three $500 grants 
was given to President Hicks to be 
put to use as he saw fit. The money 
has been assigned to the new library 
fund, as has loeen the case with this 
grant for the last few years (Kalama
zoo has received a Shell Assist five 
times). 


The next match saw Rich Coulter lose :;"~'~"~h~,~t=T~'~'~d~W~'~Y~.=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= another close decision, setting the team 
scores at this poim at 9-3 Adrian. In the 
157 lh. class, sophomore captain John 
Hill managed the only K vic tory other 


The second. for general faculty de
velopment, is Dr. Raymond High
tower's responsibility to assign. Last 
year this went to Dr. Samuel F. Town
send of the Biology Department lor 
ulcer research with rats. a project 
which has not yet been comple ted. 
Richard ~leans, sociology professor, 
received the money this year for use 
in the publication of a work based on 
his doctoral thesis, a re-examination 
of the \Veber thesis coneerning the reo 
lationship between the Protestant ethic 
and capitalism, and also to help set 
IIp a symposium on human population 
genetics. a project in which the Soci
ology and Biology Departmcnts will 
work together. 


Shell has stipula ted that the third 
grant be used for scentific research 
in the areas of chemistry. mathemalics, 
and physics. Last year Dr. Ralph 
Deal rece:ived this for research into 
paramagnetic resonance, which is used 
to investigate the electric and mag
netic fields of atoms and molecules: 
this project is being continued. The 
1964 grant is being assigned by Dr. 
Kurt Kaufman, chairman of th l' Chem
istry Department, who has recently 
sent memos to his staff requesting 
suggestions for its use. 


than Northrup's with a 3·0 decision. 
Buck Steed, outweighted by twenty 
pounds, drOJ)ped his match in the 167 lb. 
class when his opponent gained an es· 
cape as the buzzer elided the last period. 


Apparently there were to be no breaks 
for the Ka:r.oo team that evening. 
Wrestling the 177 lb. class, :\1ike Lu
kOlilski had what seemed to be a tie
breaking takedown on his o pponent just 
as the buner sounded, but the referee 
refused to allow it. Lukomski wa s 
forced to settle for a tie match, giving 
Kazoo her final team points for the 
cvening. In the heavyweight class, 
FrC$hman Doug Bctts found his 275-
pound Opponent too much to cope with 
as the dismal evening ended for the 
Hornet team. 


On Saturday, January 18, the breaks 
once again secmed to go to the other 
team as Kalamazoo lost another dose 
match to Manchester College, 15-14. 
Katoo managed more individual wins 
than the Spartan!, but two pins for 
:\Ianchcstcr provided the winning team 
poims for the Indiana team. Askey, 
Coulter, Hill , and Lukomski all gained 
three team poina loach in decisions o\"C"r 
their opponents. Steed added two more 
in wrestling to a tie match with his op-
ponent. Two pins, a tie match, and a 


Delicious Foods 
DllilhtfuU, Prepared 


for your 


ONION 
RINGS 


1 9 ¢ Bag 


Served Sweet ond Juicy 
Crisp and Hot 


Open Sun. thru Thurs_ 'Iii 1:00 AM. 


Fri. and Sat. 'til 200 AM. 












HONOR SYSTEM 


VOTE .. . 


Ebenstein Discusses Rise 
Of Marx; Totalitarianism 


Memo from Dr. Ebcnstcfn 10 Dr. 


Chen: Orl/er a copy of the 101m Birch 


Sockly Blue Book. (Duly costs $2.) 


by T erry Bender 


nT. \\"llia11l Ehensteill in his lecture 
Thursday evening on "Marx's 


jm1):IC\ on the :.'.fodcrn \\'orld" :lnd 
again on friday when he discussed 
.... \rflroach('~ to the S!mly of Totali
tariani~I1l" brought to the campus a 
topic 01 discu~siort which is often vast
ly ovusimplili('d or neglected aho
gctlll'r. 


Th ... RIlle Book of the John Birch 
S{lcicly gal'" leslimony to this het. 
[n this 11Ia~tcrpi ... ce of the extreme 
right "il1i{. (t)mlTlunim} is "a large in
ternational plot run by "ganK~lers" 


whose sole. ullificd goal is to destroy 
the Amcrican \Yay. This tendency 10 


From the French political struggles 
:'I~rx look the concept of revolution 
a_ a "chiele of social change, bllt ~s 
with many of his ideas he took it to 
all extreme in saying th~t it was the 
only vchick Dr. Ebenstein saw sueh 
an extrcme only in the opposilc direc. 
tion, in the U. S. during the 50's when 
"revolution·' WilS categorically excluded 
as a Illeans of social change . 


How uid Marx react to Ihe social 
change~ which were just coming about 
heeause of industrialization? In (1)


position to the Romantirists who held 
a "b"ck to the good old days" ap
vroach, he saw industrialization as the 
ouly mcans for alleviating the misery 
and ]lOverty ill the world. only he 
Ihought that the "ehiele being used. 
pril'ate property, was 1I0t the ultimate 
",ean~ of transportation. 


o\'cr~i1llI'lify is 
ccntly-written 


al~o e\'ident in a re
party platform. 


[n respect to this poim. ~Iarx's dis
cussion of alienalion has defiuite rel-


(Dr. 1 
evance today. On the individual leve 


Eben.teill was unwilling, however, to 
name names). 


Communi~m has appcalcd to those who 
feel alienated from society and the case 
is the same when a group feels that 
it is being excluded from partil;ipation 
in thc management of public affairs. 
11m :\Iarx was not ilulc to see that 


\\'hy i~ there a he,iancy to study 
~lar\: and his ideas? Act.:ording to our 
speaker the H'asun i~ basically psy
chological in that thcre is the desire 
to read :\larx uut of the ,,'c,lern alit nation could he 
tradition. \\"e all know, of course, that racial context, and 
COI1111l\mi,m is ,'u,t 5Om('; disease of .. " d 


considered in a 
this is what is 


tho,e ":\~iatic hordes" who live some-
where a long way from our divincly
inspired civilization. 


DT. Eben;tein devuteu tile m"jor 
portion vi the lecture Thursday night 
10 ,hawing how :\Iarx dOe& belong to 
the \\"estern tradition. As a mattcr 
of fac!. he came from that heer-, wine-. 
and \\'urst-loving Rhineland with 
1\ hich ~o many of us arc familiar. 


Accoruing to Lenin's book Three 
Sourcel of MAU'lnl, via Dr. Ehcn
stein, :\Iarx'~ idea, wcre (]eri\'ed from 
ba,ically thrcc EuroJlcan ,ourcc,. From 
German philo~ophy 111 gelleral and 
Heg-el in particular :\Iarx took his 
ba"ic appn>ach although he did claim 
to ha,'e set Hegel on his hea(\. 


From Eng-1i~h political economy he 
acquired th(" laCH and figures which 
were needt·d to prol"e hi~ case al
though hc did not take illlo considera
tion that 0111)' socicty which was wi11-
and ahle to supply such data wa~ "Iso 
a ~(>,iel)' which was ~howing great 
eonfidt·nc.· in itself ami it~ aHlity to 
redr<:,$ thc (""il~ within it. 


F.vell though it is oitell considered 
that :\Iao. lIas in rebellion against the 
19th century, he followed the path of 
placil1!{ cconomic premises abovc po
litical premise. which was Ihc correct 
way a, far as thc lai~,ez faire ~upport
er, '\l' re concerncd. From Dr. F.h("n~ 
stl·i ll", point of vi!'1I" buth held the 
oler,implifiell ,iew that property was 
purely a relation he tween man and 
things. It is in thL- re,pt·ct that the 20th 
ccntury has turned the 19th on its head. 


cntlca or us to ay. 


Dr. Ehenstein concluued by asking 
whether we in the \Vestern world hale 
··the power amI imagination" to 
the world as one world lI"ith one 


vi .... w 
peo-


pIc where whole J1:roups will not have 
the feeling of inferiority and of being 
excluded. 


Frid~y morning. as an encore, Dr. 
Ehenste;n con~idered four '·.\pproaeh
es to the Stody of Totalitarianism." 
The fint i~ the \:11m' Book approach 
a~ain. Tb~ s('nmd approach i, from 
the econumic point of view where the 
gencraliz:ltion can be madc that if an 
under-de"eloped COUlIIry turns to to
talitariani~m, it will turn to commu
nism; but if a developed country turns 
to totalitariani~m, it will turn to fa<cism. 
\\itne\s China and Japan as exampl("s. 


Totalitariani .. lll ran also be viewed 
from the political side. emil the 20th 
century it was thought that the- ma~~es 


could only be aroused in ~up]lort of 
drmorratir principlcs. Our ccntury ha~ 
))ro\"ed thi_ wrong. 


The iOI1Tlh approach come~ irom 
]l~ychology. 111 thc p,Ht it was claimed 
tlwt the ha,ir dri"e in man Wil5 for 


"self-rcalizatioll of freCllom." It i~ 


now known that m~n is more compli


cat("d and that this dril'e i~ tcmpered by 


a ~carching for sccurity. 


Dr. Ebenstein concluded his lecture 


!oy warninlo( that we- a< a country are 


nfll im1l1l1l\(' to the dis!'a,e of totalitar


i.11'i'l11. but in ("ITect IT C:\:\ H ,\P


PFS HEHE. 


Students Vote On Honor Code 
Tomorrow at lunch and 5uppn $tu


dcnts will vote on whether to accept 
the faclllty", challg('~ in the honor 5)'5-
tem ]las~ed la,t .. pring. The~e changcs 
an: procedural. mostly made for {ile 
purpo~c of clarifying re,po",;!)il;t)" for 
the handling of violatiom. The facllhy·~ 
pre;lI11h1c i, not paTl of the honor code. 
but rather a ~tatl'rn .. nt of faculty feel 
ing abuul thc houor ~l~tent It doe~ not 
replace: the Studclll Code of the honor 
sy~tem p:hsed last ~pring. 


The ~tl1dcnt Senate ha. oruned that 
a reh'n:FUlulll he helljuuder the follow· 
in~ comlilious. 


1. Studcnt. vrl·~clltl) (,n campu, will 
\'ote thi, teflll. 


1. Students prcH·ntly off campu, <IS 


well as the incoming Frc~h!11e" ~hall 
I'ote in the fall aller ad('{)uale lime has 
h~en gil'en to :lCtluaint !he~e ~tudellts 


"ith th .... proposal. 


.3. The hOIlOr ~y"tem ~hall be deemed 
to have pa; .. ed if it receiles the affirm
~ti"e vote of 2'J ])lus I (If the ~t\ldents 
vulinl{ on the i"ue. 


4. The \"ote shall t i l."" valid only if 
50% phh I, or more. of the 5tuden ls 
e!igihle tn \"ote shall h~ve voted in the 
ell·niall. 


The propo .. ed honor code w~s printed 
in the I.'\DEX of t\ugust IJ. Thc text 
of this codc and the one passed by the 
'ltldenb in the sprin~ will he postcd 
arounu campus for :;tudent refen:nct::. 


FRIDAY, 


LUNCH and SUPPER 


Chapel Points Jack Gilbert Speaks 
Fall Away On "New Barbarism" 


On Monday eve"ing August 24, Sen
ate President Morden opened the 
meeting by announcing that he had re
eeh'ed a Ieter from Dcan Averill stat
ing the terms 01 a new ~hapel system 
which \VILL go imo operation lor the 
Fall Quarter. In over-all te r ms the 
system rcduces the number of points 
availaule loy 50%, hut also reduces the 
number of voints re'tuired for each 
class. Averil1"s letter pointcd out that 
this was in recognition of the growing 
maturity of the student as he progre,· 
ses through K~lamazoo College. 


The nell chapel program is dhided 
into four parb: I.) ),Ionday ConvO
cations. Xine of the.e arc planned 
each (juart!'r \\"ith Studenl Sellate re
spollsihle for conducting two of them. 
Thcy will he morning programs, 3U 
minutes in knglh. carrying 0\11' point 
of credit each. FaCility members and 
p:UC~1 lecturers will delivcr Ihe~e pro
grams. 2.) Four, two-point. Thut.$
day evcning programs each quartl·r. 
These will feature outside speakers 
talking on om: ,pecifie subject for each 
Quarter. 3.) One, one-point, Friday 
morning ceremonial cn·nt e"ch Quar
teT. This means such thiugs as Foun
ders Day, Honors Dill', and Scholars 
Day. This program will be omittcd in 
the summer. 4.) Three Friday mortl
ing Fre~hman Forums each qll<lrter 
excel)! the summer which all Fre~h


mcn arc requireu to attend. Designed 
10 explain the concepts of a chnrch
related liberal arts college, thty will 
he schel!ulcd near the beginning 01 
each quarter. 


:\011 for the crurial part: requircII 
puints. Freshmen mvst e;1r11 12 pOilll§ 
each Ilu~Tlcr. not counting the Forums 
which they also must attend. Sopho
mores lIIu~t also ~tlain 12: .hmiurs 
need 9; anu the Seniors e~cape with 
a mere 6. 


Thc Student Scnatc continued its 
seemingly eternal disC\l~~ion of th~ 


Honor Sy~telll. It was ui,covered 
that thc time h;ls come to ~ched\l1c 


,,,lUther rcferendu1lI for ~O]l1e tillle in 
Ihe ncar future. A motion lIa" made 
thai thi~ I,e .cheduled for \\"edne~


day, ~cvtett1ber 2. Thi,; lias amended 
to read Friday, Augu,t 28. .\ \'ote 
was taken on the amendemnt with 9 
ayes and 9 naye~. ~Ir. Morden hroke 
the tic wilh an affirmativc vote .-\ vote 
was then taken on the main motion a~ 
3mended. It carried II-5. <':onclu~ion: 


Thcre will he an honor system refer· 
endunt t01110rrOW. It wa~ decide-d that 
the election would he held hOlh ;1t the 
noon :"111 the evening meals and the 
1i.1 of tho,e not'I'oting at luneh would 
he released to intere,t!'d partics uur
ing the afternoon. 


It was announced Ihat th(" Independ
em l~e-presclll:lli"n referendum had 
failt-d to pa,s hy a vote of 68 to 194. 
\ d;.cus~ion folloll"l'd a~ 10 whether 


by Mary Klep.er 
Jack Gilbert. whose poems have 


be("tl praised by Stanley Kunitz, Theo
dore l{oethke, Dudley Fitts, and 
other~. lIill read from 
this chapel 


his works at 
presentation. 


Student Reports 


From Atlantic City 
Liz Meyer is IIOW ill Allimtic City ot 


the Democratic Natiollal COllvelltiorl 


/J.S II rOtmg Ciri.:cn for }olills<)II Con


wlltion Voiullteer, sellhlg campaigll 


mllter/ais GIlII pClilltirlg Signs. 


by Liz Meyer 


ATL.\XTIC ClTY, (Augu~t 25) -


:\Iueh ha~ heen ~aid al:OIll the lack of 


excitement 


l)el11ocratic 


;wd "nticipation at thi~ 


Convention. I e~nnot help 


bill wOllder why people arc surprised. 


Thi~, alter all, is not a political cotll"en


tion in the usual sense of thc word. It 
i~ :t tc1c\"i~ion spectacular with every 


dclegate, altcrnate, ~taff memher, and 


even the general arcna spectator ~5 an 


actor in the ,holl. And those hoard~ of 


kids in the red white and blue striped 


uniform' are the c"tra~. A real effon 


has hecn m~de to cntertain the tc1c


"i~ion audience and especially to take 


~dvantage of all this fn·e tc!c"i,ion time 


to campaign for Lyndon John;on. 


Ru.scl1 Baker of the :\ew York 


Times ~3id that this i, not a cOI\\"en\ion. 


but ··apIJrecialion;· and he i~ partially 


right. But it i~ more Ihan ~11 appreci~


tion: it is thc offidal kick-off of the 


campall;:-n. Thc}" tell us o\('r and Ol'cr 


again - when we ~Iart on our joh a~


~igmnent~, whell we g-o to the conven


tion hall. and even when we paint S)>OlI-


there should bc another \"ote- in the tan("ous ,igns-that we arc repre,cnt
Fall Quarter amonlo( the n·turninlo( illl{ the Presidenl antI th"t we should 
Sophomores on thi.. 1lllI:swon. :\1 r. 1" I B I 
Ilaherlein 1II(J'Td that there bc' 110 art accor( mg y. I' ore wc were- to ~p-


pear on the ope11ll1g minute and one-


l\ew Barloarbm." which will he, as he 
pillS it. "some comments on the cor
ruplion of \'alue5 thaI I as a poet ~nd 
teacher and American and man sec 10-


Ila) '" litera ll;re and educatiOIl in 
:\merica." 


Gilbert has 
hook. View. 
~election '0' 


so far published one 
of JeopArdy, the 1961 


the Yale Scries of 
\'ounger Poets. Pal}eruack eopie~ of 
Ihi. volume arc a,'ailable in the school 
bookstore. as arc numbers of th!' lit-
erary m<lKazinl· Genel il 
taining four pre"iously 
[)Oems and an interview. 


We.t, eon
unpuhlished 


Gilhert"s poetry, ,ays Dudley Filt~, 


"I:eab with an en .. r~y deri,'C'] from 
pas,ioll CQnt!'111plated and ordered by 
a discriminating and always alert in
telligence."' \\"hat this means, Ihose 
who attend tonight's reading will be 
ahle to hear for thell1~ell'f'S. \\le ~han 
nOl offer ,,,,a lysis herc. 


\\·e would. though, cauti(>n again" 
o\"('rha~tily classing Gilbert as a '·beat"· 
pOCt berau$e of his nonconformity. As 
hi~ pn("m ":\\alvolio in San Franci"co" 
shows, he has lived among beats but 
h"s not bel'n one of thcm. His poe:try, 
too, while not following any set and 
estab1i~hed form, has a solidity and 
a ~lln'nl'5S about it, and its compnsi
tion has invoh'cd careful craftsman
ship' ··The hanl1"s skill is alway, ! 
From dcl,ber;lte labor." 


The paradox (If poetry as a voe~tion, 
as Gilbert evidently sees it, is Ihat 
whilc infinite rare goes into the crea
tion of ~ gool! poe111. the people who 
rc.ld it arc generally unappreciative 
and indiffen·"t Like thc nonrepre
~cns.1tiol1al painter or thc av~nt-garde 
pIaywrig-ht, the: modcrn poet is faced 
with the task of educating his audience 
in a ncw w~y of looking at things. 
:\Iany of today's poets hal'e sought to 
les~en the difficulty of this task of eOI11-
munication by seeking a campll~ at
mosphere. where the people ~roulld 
them will (hopefully) understand au 
allusion to Orpheus. Gilbert has rejected 
the acadcrnic lik (he taught, for a 
II hile. al Berkeley amI at San Franei<co 
State College). and ha~ chosen a differ
l·nt life. HI' has lil'ed in Greenwich 
\·illagc and in San Francisco, and has 
spent time in Europe, particularly in 
Italy and in his "PrOl'enre the special 
cOlllllry of my heart:' The autobio_ 
graphic~1 Orpheus in his pntm. thou(lh, 
is trouhled hy the suspicioll tlmt his 
audienre, aftcr ~ll his effort, really has 
no can. 


half of the Today Show. III' were givell 


the u<u~I ~peech ahout rcprescnting the 


President ~nd then for ten minutes we 


rehear,ed hcing enthusiastic. 


The lennenry toward.~ boredom is 


l'art!~' lJecau,c there wa< no contro


ver~y over the 1Ir("~idcntial and vice


])Te~idential c~ndidate~. At other ]lOli


tiral COllventi(,n< the intent is created 


hy thc tightinp: al1(l ililriJ{uing hetween 
II,.. ,arious candidates. But here in At-\"ote hc(au,e of the size of thc mar~in 


on the IluestiulI, "reJ;:ardle~~ of what 
the Constitution "ay~." \\r. lIe~~lcr 


read the Con~tit\ltion. :\Ir. Ohcrfeld 
~aid th.1t snch fine principles as one 
man. one vOte can't work at Kalama-
7.00 Collegc. :\Ir. lJes~ler read the 
Constitution again. The 'Iu~·,tion was 
11101'ed; the Illotion to mOH~ the 'I\le~
tion wa~ defeated and discu,sioll con
tinued. :\Ir. Campobasso, wondercd if 
a pe:tition for a rderendum on this 
Qucstion wouM he leE:al. :\Ir. :\lon\en 
said it would be. Mr. StevenSOn 
oh~cTl'ed that if the ~tudcnts lwxt 
Qu,:lfter were to \'otc on Ihis rcferen
dum. w~ would iudel'd h~\"C perpetual 
motiun. The (juestion l\aS caUed. :'Ir. 


Ilaherleiu', 
!antic City there i, no conte~t and there


Illation was defeated 7-9. 
fore no free huttons. no il11portant ral-Conchl'ion: the rClUrnin!( ~or,.oho


rnnrb \\ill \,ole on the Independcnt 
Represcntation referendum in the Fall. 


.\ mOlion was offcred h) :\Ir. lIahcr
kin, at the proddin(l of ).{r. Call1]lO
ha,<o. that the Indepcndents be gil·en 
one I'otin~ Scnator to he elected from 
amnng their own rank~. :\lr. He,~ler 


~ug-~e'ted Ihal a curnmittt·(, {'onsi,tinl{ 
of c"cryonc eOllccrn(·d bicl he form
ed to di<cuss thi, que,tion <0 that the 
!'ellatc could "ckan it; own home."' 
~Ir. Iialwrl~in\ mOtion w~~ tal'kd for 
consideration next week. 


The l11<:etll1l{ adjourned. 


lic<. \Cry i .. w ai1<'-l'ations of di~loyalt)' 


to the party alii! no conh"ling calupaign 
song,. 


Thc c!elcgatl"s havc come here \,i th 


one and only one political purpose in 


mind And th~t is to nominate Lyndon 


Johnson ~o that the formalitic< can be 


Ol('r and they can go hOl1le and elect 


him pre-iden\. ,\tld in thc meantime, 


the I,eople who run thing~ in the Demo


cratic Party are making ~ure that full 


(Continued on Page of. Col. 5) 
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l'he INDEX !lljfj~'3 1I1f~ CQt>t'I'oge of tile Collegiate Preu Seroice Dnd 
the Kalmn/lUJ() Co/Lege Nela Bureau. 


Editor. 
Mana,in. Editon 
Feah"'" Editor 
Politi.,.1 E di tor 


Ter ry Brown, Mitchell Nu .. h .. um 
J ohneUe F rick , D id, He .. 


Mary Klep.er 
John C.mpob .... o 


Representation: A Plan 
Talk, of cours!?, continues em tile problem 0/ Senate representation. 


Tll(' vote last Fri(/IIY tW~ by nO mC0I1S (I surprise and rqJrescllts t;ictory 
for flO one. riCO makeshift tinkering ,,/alls, each representing a specinl 
interest, ,Iei/ller Ulldcrstantiing the difficli/ties of rel1resentation, laced 
cadi otller; amino maller what the vOle, flO olle could tdn. 


The Index u:ould like to oDer some suggestions in tlu: tVay of Senate 
r('l)reseli/atioll. The lJOtcntiallY-I)rofitabfe break-up of the sense of com-
11l1mity tlwt the qU(lrter system liaS Ilrought - the IJreuk-up tllat liaS seen 
societies rw'e m:tives, the Index lose editors, and stlldents lose thcir I(;its, 
_ demands not a reaction to hrillg IJack the good old days, and grants /lot 
tile right to be lIS IInfair as tile enemy. 


Senll te represeutfl /ion requires two tllings: Small reasollllbly 1101110-


geneolls constituencies, (IIlll IJroportional represelltation. 1'IJ e society 
111'1f1 offered Olle, the independent phm the other. 'Ve would sll~t!e!,t 
simply that prollOrliolltJ! reprcselltatioll be illstit llted, alld /llUt a strong 
effort be macie to form cOllstitucncies. 


The Illall , tlll'll, is this: Ally group of IlccHt y-five or so persolls alight 
10 be able to dCc:/MC itself a COIlStituCUCY , eligiblc to elect (I Sellator. 'fIlis 
is simple, direct, mill though at first it might seem impossible, we tllirlk it 
quite IJoss/Me. 


As (I groUI) of faculty members pointed out ill a rClwrt to till' D(lll
forth FOImdlltioll (J yf:tlr /lgo, olle Ilotable tiling the qU(lrter system Iws 
caused is a breakdou:n nnd /I r(,alignment of group identification. The 
rcalignmt'nh cross 11/ully bounliries, and cannot be represented /Jy or
g(/ni;:.cti grtJIII)S - societies, for ('.YlWIIJle - as such , It is in these realign
ments, ami tile lack of a Senate representation system to cOl'e Icitll or, 
more precisely, reflel..'t tliem, tlwt our diDiculties Iwve come, 


As we envision it, groups of tu:enty-five like-minded 1JersollS,
members of olle society, or Mr. Campobasso oneIllis conservatives or tile 
persecuted minorities, or grou /JS esta/)lisllCd by six mOlltlis togetller ill 
Europe, or (lilY other g roup. bllflllcd together for ony other reosoll
ougllt simptyto be (lule to have 0 Senator. One l)erSOfl , of course, could 
be rCI)rcscllled by ollly olle SCliator. 


Severtll profi/(lble filings would happen: First, societies could retain 
their reprcsclitatiOlI , if they could find tu;enty-five members wiflirlg to 
band logether to eo rn that representative. And a society member, should 
he be ill th e lII il/ority willi regards to th e political views of his society , 
mi§{ht simply chose not to cost h is lot tcitll the twenty-five. and find (j 


1JOlilicoi group rcpreselltativc of his views. 
'fh e system would encourage IJolitical orgllniwtioll mill ulmost /I 


kifui of pori/ icul,xlrty structure, Stut/ents of definite persuasions (politi
cal, or perllllp3 socilll), hOllefll1 of ~(/illing rcpresent(llioll of their vie!Cs, 
It.'iff u:ark to orf!.lIniU' groups. And should such organiwtions be redupli
cated I/.;itll each c/iDcrcllce ;11 the political or sacul! spectnulI, an alertncss 
KalwllaU}o IllIs never known could lcell spring up, If tll:cnty-five liberals 
or h cel1ty-fice English maiors or tu:el1ty-five cOlIScrvatives or tu:enty-fivc 
protesters or tu.:el1ty-five ;ocks - kneu; tlUiI as a grollp tllCI) coulel gClin 
represen/ution, they might do something more than Sinl lJly vegetate as 
liberals or English majors or conserVlltives or protesters or jod"" 


W e would suggest tile eliminot ion of (or perhaps tile retention of sim-
1)ll) one or two) class rC/lrcsentutives, There IlOs been a certuin u/Jsllrdity 
in the recellt class elections - eS1)ecially on the sophomore level, Four 
1)crSOIiS rUlining for four 1)ositions (a ntl1Jcrsolls of extremely diDere1lt 
political lta/ures) simply ~y fl ot good government. 


'fIw IJ/all , af course, IVou/d not work willi freshmen, One could ex
peel 110 kllowledgellble rOlll'ort {lulOng freshman IInti/at least the Sprillg 
quarter. For tlw Full (mel Wirlter quarters, tlley might simply elect clun 
l'epreSellfol i ves, 


Concretely, the ,)lall would tcork very simply: By tile midclle of tile 
second week of eocll q/l(/rter. W:litiolls of twenty-five nam es Icoulel I)e 
IJrescnted to tl.e execulive oDiar of t/il' center, Representational groups 
H.'Oll/el be estalJlished, and names published, (Hid elections 'I eld, Tlw 
procedure trOllItt be relJf:ated (/t II,e /Jeginning of each quarter, 


1'/,erl' remains tile matter of perSOM ungroll}JCI!J/e into tIIlits of 
hl:cllly-fice, W e It'ou/d simply suggest the remainder, if tlley Icis11, be 
divided al,llwlu'l icClify. We ore 1I0t dealing with e/iques (tll:c1Ity-fice is 
a mtller 11Irge /llImber lor a clique) alld tile failure 10 align It'itll (I repr('
sentulionol grouJJ !Could lend to SIIOIC disillterest ratller than exe/usioll, 


Tllis, theil, is tile Index's plan. It is original, (/lId certainly fair to /Ill, 
It is lIot os illlpracticol as it might seem at first glance - the difficulties 
('011 be Ot;erCOIllC. It does tile one thing that previous plafls havc IJet'n un
able to do: It prOVides for representatice groups - honest , Cllert consti
luellcies, - and it u.'ould do it witll proportional representation. But of 
tile very greatest importallce, it tt'oliid bend with tile clwnges of mind 
that come ovcr the College as the quarter system makes its fllff eDecls 
felt. 


-T,M,B. 


( J 
nry ior culturill i1dvilncement remain, 


Letters To The Index to be defined, This is the prohlem: L_______________________________ il unnOi be defined in al:.rolute terml. 


To tht' Edilors' 
Aftc.'r ha"ing read Mr. Cilmpobasso's 


dcfen~c.' of Goldwaterism, 1 f~d it 
nece>Silry to poi lit out a ba~ic fillliley 
III Ihat "i~m>" logic. 


Senator Bilrry Goldwater's brand of 
indidduali~1l\ hil~ no place in loday's 
America A .. ha~ been silid lIIilny tillles 
o"~r, it WQull1 have been an au!nirilbh: 
I1hilo:>ophy eighty or nine!y yean ago, 
but today it is an anachronism. It bc
callie outuatc,1 "hen ~'ates replaced 
terrilorics, when lightbulbs replaced 
c:' lldlc~, and \\'hell Ihe Ic/e"ision rc
Illaced the lele]o!:raph. 


G~lldwater\ individualism is no long
er applicable hel'au,e loday'~ Amer
ica is an America of citi~s, indu~trial 


eorporalion~, and labor union~ The 


who wou1o.l lake us bilck 10 "here III' 
I:egan, 


It is also doubtful thilt loday's ill
di\"iduill is ~ul;stiintiillly Icn free than 
wa~ the indil'iflual of a hundred years 
aKO. TOIb.y he can read Tropic: of 
C. nc:er whenever, wheTfver, he 
plea~es; one hundrell year! ago he 
would 11tH have been ah!e e.en 10 ob-
tilin .. uch a hook. TOO;,y, effor" are 
being made to Ul~ure eileh ;lId;\'iIl1l;ll\ 
righ t 10 cat, sleep, and go wherevcr 
he Illea~es, wilh no restrictions be-
cause of his color; oue hundred years 
aKO the harrier\ of racial !lreju(lice 


lJavid Elliott 


were only heginniuJ{ to c"me down 
This expan~ion of freedom i~ Ihe re
,ult uf a .tron, national J{OH'rnment 
aud those \\ho work thrOUlCh it. Fur
!htr /{uarameeJ of indivifluill ireedom 


individual i~ no lou~er the pioneer will ~ome a5 iI rewlt of itderill, nut 
buildinu hi~ own crude home and ,., \Iilte. ijol'crnmtnt acti,·ilie,. 


Mr, Elliolt has stated 1110.' case fOr 
Democratic Liberalism quile u:ell; how_ 
et:er, I mil lell I/;il', 1/1/; feeling t/rat hi, 
re,porue m~d the cellirot IJOill' at my 
IKet;i<m, orlicle. The point U't1' Ihat 
ofu.'rlot/oll aguinl1 lust till: dl(mge, tllm 
Jlr, Elliott I() eloq uently clefern:l.t Iw, cap.. 
tured a large segment of tile American 
population. Dr. Ehellsteill i" li13 two 
cllal,...l preselllll/iOIl$ attributed IlO rt of the 
al'/lI.'ol flf ,\lur.rism to {m Illiell{llIolI agu ill.!'j 
1110 irulustrioliUJllorl of the soc/ely and 
Ille reductiol! of the w(}fkcr to little more 
liIan a cog in the wlleel& of the machillt:,y. 
Marr', solution WIIS to oOer II nicC...Jo!mti, 
ing. bllt realistically imIJO,~ihle, myl ll III 


a remcdy. Bilek to tl'e Silllplt: lillY' uhen 
mell ~Ilitft,cl and s/rored alike the fruits 01 
thcir lalJOr It.:ith 110 IIIOIlster gOL"erumell/ 
erected l,y tire industrialists to eZlnolt and 
coll/rol tlu .. m do/lli/ioting tlleir et;cry /tiD


mCllt of ezistcnce. That the d ... ,cril,.ion 
of tIll! ICorld as ueU us III ... 'fllutKIII u:ere 
misfl'lffl'SClitaliofl8 matten'lt tit/to.' in t/~ 


hrukiug the ,oil oi "irgin prairie~; \\'hill freedom, hd\~' lIe .. n 10_1 in Ihe 
he i\ 11" I.mg,'r the young man "going 
we"" 10 ~eel.: hi\ fortune in gold or 
(ntmnen:e, He i~ no Inll!o;er the office 
1M)Y working his way up to the pre,i
deney. Tooa)"s indil'idual i5 the l1Ian 
in the faclorr, the technician in the 
lahoralory, and the manageillent ex
pert in thc c"rpor:nion. 


Thc plilt'e of Iht' indi\'idual in so
ciety i~ :1 prohlem as old as ci\'iliza
lion it~eH. Each age has found ih 
~ohnion to that prohlem. with a great
er or lesser degr~e of succ~ss. Our 
ag.' i~ ~tilt ~eekitlg it. 
where the indil'idual 


\\'e wonder 
~houlu find him-


,elf in reliltion 10 


the corporaliolt, :l!Id 
Ihe government. 
the society. Sen-


:lIor Goldw:lIer has proposed an an
swer, hut nOt the solution. to the 
Ilrohl .... m. \"on,elluently, Ih .... answer i~ 
un~,lli.factory. 


Senator Goldwal .... r'~ an~\\"er i~ not 
iI olulion becall~e if fails 10 come to 
grlJh with reality. It fails to tale in-
10 account the chang~ that has taken 
plac(' in Ilur ~lloCietr III.' feels thilt 10-


dOl)'" 1Uanife.te~tatioll of the old prot;
I~m ;, the.' re.ult of t\\"o forces: a de
cline in _\merican moralily i1nd iI re
striction of indil'idual i1nd oi states 
righh by thc fedenl government. 
This i, ohiou~ly a gross over-simpli
fication of the prohlem. Furth~rllloTe, 


the trulh of IM)th hi~ premises is 
douhtful, 


Senator Goldwater sees Bible-
thumping, oid-lilllc Christianit)' and 
flag-waving Americanism as Olle and 
the ~ame thing. Without a doubt. both 
have ~et'll a cledine. This, however, 
doe, not nece,sarily mean a decline in 
the morality. America may be "wan
dering in a wilder nus" unsure of its 
goal~ and iu direction. This feeling 
ma), be.' th~ resull of the questioning 
of old I'alues, but il also shows Ihat 
th~,1' oltl .'altlcs were unsatisfilctory 
and th;l.t the nalion iJi now in search 
of firmer bue" ,\merican Christianity 
i1nd ,\merican Ilatriotism ar~ ".aturing 
beyond the I3ible-lhulliping and nag
wal'ing uagu. \\'1' Ile.'ed lCiiders who 
lIi11l:ontinue this progress, not lcader~ 
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pa~t one hundrl'd lean 'Iere lo,t by 
Iho~e IIho mi.u.ed thelll. Fl'dcral 
legid:l.lion, i1gencies, i1nd cOllllllissions, 
admiue.'dly not perfecl, hal'e rcstricted 
tho\c ril{ht~ which were tieing used to 
the detriment of olhe1$. Th(' F(,lleral 
gOl"Crnlllent 1001.: the\e rh()Onsihilit;(', 
hecau5e thcy .... cre uf nation;11 _cope 
and becau~e Ih(' stale go,ernments 
were inept aud unable to do so. 


Goldwateri~l1l. then, i~ a Silllllh(lca
lioll I;a~ed ou misconccplioll. The ~o
c;~,ty he conceives no 10llgcr ('xi5\,. 
His is an un~a!i$faftory anl;wer 10 the 
prohlcm of the iudi\'idual and the ~tat('. 


The solution remains to be found. 
Man is no longer a barbarian in the 
wilderne~', no longer the subject of a 
ling, no longer a pioneer on the frOIl
tier, He is no ..... :t. Ulctllber ni a COTII
lllex, inurdepend~nt society. III!' has 
~i1criticed hi, freedom to aCI a~ he 
{llea.e~, when he plea,e., 
tellectual, cultural. and 
liancement of cil'ilizatioll. 


for the in~ 


monl ad
In order to 


remain a~ a cOlllributing and bendit
ing member of thi, ci"ilization he mu~t 
!il'c with other l1Iemben in peare and 
mutual rupect. Hi! relationshi , to 
these members and to the gOI'ernment 
thilt milintilins the conditil>ll> ne.'Ce.'S-


COIfriC of et:e.I/$. 


Vow t',e time 11/1$ come 11:11""1 men me 
Ilgllj'l dilillu.sionl'd at the l1roml8e.r of tile 
,\lr. Elliott'.r amollgst III, Trust us, IIICIj 
say. Alloy your feats, Put Ill£flY tl., 
(loubls in your IIl'arl. Bllt yct 1110.' rumb
lingt !till nvt bl' sri/lect. Tile seeds of 
f"t;ol"tWn COli n('t;cr be rendcred In/er_ 
tile by I'lliti/udlllOlIS ratimwliZ{ltWns. 


Jug Band Due 
At Gallery Friday 


Apm:ul"pse Jug Ill/nd 1JOlIlel" pilly 
lJOl'pillg lips iuggling Il(Jz-IJOIltl<! lip' 
t1II(J/Jicctically ;iggllig and c(JlillsoillJ!, til 
pop a tal' or i"g' he l}(Jullnl 


- rlll-' }"y-... 
The \pocaply,e Jug Band will !ler


form Friday nighl ill the Gallery. Tht' 
hiln.1 will play what jug band\ u uall.· 
play The progrilm hegins al 8,';0 Pili, 


FeattJred arl!' Jim Toll~s, Andy \1,,,
ikalla, and Frank ~liI~Qn, guitah; 
~Iax SilHT, wilsh-tub bus; Hon 
Spa lin, \\"a~h-board: i1l1d George Hob
erts, el'erything. 


STATE THEATRE 


, 
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lH€ UlRISCH taRf'OllA!HJ~ iIIr\llf1 
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Tragicomedy Godot 


Premiere Succeeds 
A Thing Of Beauty 


by Ron Sp. nn Is A Joy Forever 
Wait ing fo" Godol, the second drama 


to open at the Festival Playhouse in 
the Dalton Theatre, made a 50bering 
6r5t appearance Thursday. This tragi. 
comedy by Samuel Beckett, a brilliant 
tri~hman now in France, was fint writ
tell in French and translated by the 
juthor juto English. It is associated 
... ith the Theatre of the .'\h~urd, al
though it givh more of an illusion of 
reality than many other a\'aut-garde 
... orks. "'A Traj.":icomedy," the play's 
subtitle. links the play to an age-old 
dramatic tradition. 


The opening sentell~e from \\'alter 
Keske'~ very fine program notes dc
lcrihes the main characters thus: 


two lualtreatcd \'audeville Chap
iinesque tramps IE!'.tragon and \'aldi
ttlirl ... engaged in hackneyed hal and 
,hoe comic routines, tied to each other 
by a slobbering blatheriug, loudy in
terdependency, by fear,. grotesque 
yet frighteningly human; and benealh 
it all, everyday in the shabhiness, old 
19t'. impotence, infirmity, decay." Late 
in the first act, tll"O more charaClers 
trip onto stage, Pozzo and battered, 
~nthralled Lucky, whose name is noth
iug less than a bitter irony. Finally, 
there is the paradoxically mysterious 
md familiar figure of a small hoy. 
who cOllies out twice with ne,,·~ 01 
Godot's arrha!. Godot never shows. 


William \'incent and Todd Beck por-


Repertory Group Scores In Two One-Acts 


trayed ESlragon (called GogO) and 
Vladimir (called Didi). The tall gangling 
Vincent wa~ convincing as the eratic 
Gogo, whose Ille~curial temper changes 
IrOI11 boredom to excitement most 
childishly: he engages in whimpcrs. 
ribl:erish. and h:lhy-t:llk: he di~pairs 


01 waiting for the unTespoll,he Godot; 
be is haunted hy nightmares and is 
the con~tant Objl'Ct of un>tagcd viol
~nce; he nccds con~ta1lt embracing, 
!lobbery reassurance". Vladimir. by 
Bcck's intcrpretation, is at tinu:s ~mug, 
H times a!!ertive. and i~ the more in
tellectu.,l of these two friends. He 
facci11ates occa.ionally hefore Gogo's 
proposals to ,uicide: hc is ~clfish and 
never grants the grace 01 patieuce to 
bear out Gogo's nightmares; and he 
leu pcrhap~ tOO much of himsclf in 
1'01.1;0 to ever ultimately chanengt' him 
~bout his cruelty to hapless Lucky. 


Walter (Abe) Ash and Larry Fisher 
continue as fine actors as they play 
Pozzo and Lucky. Larry'~ "Think" 
Ipt'ech, beginning ill delight and end
ing in gTt>tesquery, produce, a chilling 
tlfec\. The utter change in Pozzo 
frorn the first act to the second, where 
he rcturns symbolically blind, evoked 
night Friday at the Festival Playhouse. 


by Randy Huyck 
Th(' Theatre of the Absurd. writes 


~Lartill Esslin, '"castigates, satirical1y, 
the ab~urdity of live:; lived unaware 
and ullcon,cioui of ultimate reality. 
Thb is the feeling of the dt'adness ... 
of 'humall hcings secrding inhuman
ity: which Camus de~cribes .. This 
i\ the experience that Ionesco expre~ses 
in plays like ... T he Chain, ... or X. F. 
Simpson in A Re.ou nding Tinkle." 


The:;e two olle-act~ -Ihe flnl "a 
tragic farce,"' and the ~econd a lighter 
"cxercise in offbeat humor" ~ conlt.le
mented each other in their opening 
it is or it i~n·t. This olle is." Later 
on, '"Thai's the whole point!'" ~Iiddie 


auguries of hcll. ~Iarilyn Ferrara's lit· 
tIe boy was rather oracular. .·\nd 110t 
unlike an iuelfecti\"e Afric;lI\ f('tish 
which gea beaten by disgruntled vo
taries. she i~ ~haken ahout t:y an auxi
ou~ \·b.dimir. who set'ks news of Go
dot. 


The set exploited the new theatre 
very well by creating ;111 atmmphere 
of wasteland and desolation. This 
suited perfectly Beckett's adapation of 
tragicomedy to mo(lern theater. Thcre 
was no heroic ideali7.ation, no feverish 
('atharsis of tragedy. Xor was there 
the one-sided, acid e'<aggeration of 
comedy. Instead, the play is circular. 
and deals in ih peculiar way with 
reality at its pedestrian wor5t: having 
to mark time in a never advancing 
march. Far more in~idious than tra
ditional tragicomedy, Godot has no 
deu. ex maehina, not eveu suicide. to 
resolve the misery of the characters. 
The set parallels <Ill these textual 
themes hy heing equally unrelie\·ed. 


Renaissance Pieces Please Critic 
by Milry A, B"own 


The last of the scries of ~Ionday 
night summer concerts was al~o prob
~bly one of the best. [t opened with 


(couilling the en('ort') Rena is
lal1(,C madrigals tracing "the com
plcat historic of lo\'c" - ul1requito:d 
love il was, which says something for 
SOmething. Thcy werc done by a 
,ronp of students, not all choir melll
bers, with Dr. David Collins of the 
French department directing. Don(' 
l eapella, the performance was marked 
by a great deal of \·t'T\'e - one almost 
!Vanted to sing along. The group 
blended wel1 and with a good texture: 
lh~ polyphony that can make Renais
lanc(' music such a delight was clearly 
~e1ineated. It was a credit both to the 


itself and to Dr. CoUins' direc-


secOl1l1 PQrtion of the concert 
"'as played by }otr. Richard Xic%ink 
On the new Baroque organ. The pro
tram was of six pieces. all of them 
tOO-seldom heard, from the late Ren-


and the Baroque periods. ~Ir. 


~iessink illuminated h;~ ehoices of ma
I I\lth some mis('cl1aneOlls bits of 


periodic and national style in the musk 
which is rare in American performers. 
One problem managcd to intrude quite 
a hit, however; this was the noise 
created hy the blower on ~Ir. ~Iolle


ma's othcnd"e wonderful organ. I 
5UPIlOSt' that if one is going to have 
11I0bility it is impossiblc to isolate the 
blower sufficiently for it to be inaud
ihle; hut .ornething should be done. as 


the thing cau be heard over Quieter 


passagcs. 


Since we are almost at the end of 


the summer ~erie5, I would like to add 


a few reruarks appropriatc to the oc


casion. -~Iostly that these concerts 


have survived better than 1. at least, 


had expectcd in thc absence of Sven 


Hamel!. \\'hilt' there has been a bit 


of decline in quality there has also 


been a di\'ersification in the type: of 


music played and, more importantly, 


a Lroadt'uing of Ihe sources from which 


the players are taken, Dr. Collins and 


group heing a ('ase in point. Music 


is meant to be played, and a few more 


nteresting information and proceeded oi us should dust off our instruments 
10 play with a vcry complete control and dt'sert our separate disciplines for 


1
~~~b:~O.;':.h;:i';h,:':; Illusk and the instrument, its JOys. It is to be hopt'd that the with a few problems of co-


music depal"lment sees (It to concertin stop pulling and the like. 
I interesting was his regis- ize with incrt'asing frequency through 


which showed a sensitivity to the rest of the school year. 


The (lid couple in lonesco's Il\aster~ 


piece \\cre masterfully recreated by 
~Iarilyu Ferrara and Gilbert Rogers. 
They toltcred 011 stage looking almost 
too old to live out thc play (which, in 
fact, they didn·t). Back and forth, 
their dialogue moved with perfect 
limin/{. pauiug in and out o\er one 
another, their separate speeches to 
imaginary people rose in a rhythmic 
countcrpoint, resolving at length in the 
perfect ul1i~on of "t.!case ~it down."' 


The ind~il.lle crowd kept coming and 
coming. and Ione~eo's chair~ duly pro
lif('Tat~'d. The t11<ld ringing of bt'lls 
and eml.ty swinging of doors at the 
height of the influx might hal'e built 
to a climax, bllt, perhaps more appro
priately. didn't quite. All the climax 
Wh ~a\'ed for Larry Fisher in the ora
tor's rotc. 


Penny Britton was strikingly £em
inine a~ the re-~exed Uncle Ted-
a good job. ~!r. Beck made ex~ellent 
deli,·cry of his sober-faced nonsense, 
and ~(rs. Beck did C\'en hetter, in
toning sarca,tically her non~en~e <ii 
such a tone is imaginable). 


It was an evening of t'xcellent en-
tertainment. as were the other per
forll1ance~ of thc Festival. Tonight the 
company will I.erform Fri~eh's Fire_ 
bUill. Frid~)" night Beckett's Wait in. 
fOI" Godol will be pre,ented, and Sat
urday night will feature again The 
Chaiu and A RClounding Tinkl ... Stu
dent~ would do well to attend as many 
of the three shows as possb!e. 


VanderWerE 
Disappoints The orator entered-a real charac


ler, not invi~ible. Autographing in
"isible llrograms, his ~ilent rhythmic 


by Terry Brown gestures seemed to undergird and 
hlcnd with the contrapuntal dialogue In ZIIo11day'~ Chapel, Dr. Calvin Van
again rbing hetwccn the old llIan and dt'r\\'erf, Prcsidcnt of Hope Collcge, 
woman. The couple cOUlmilled ~uici(le, presented Oil unbelie\'ably garish dis
and the orator was left with the mes- play of high school commenct'ment 
sage, ~Ir. Fisher's revelation of the rlu:toric. Dr. Vander\Vt'rf, who re
mute had impact. He hegan signaling ceived his Ph.D. in organic chell1i~try 
with gcstures, then "Oh no 1" gasped from Ohio University and tells jokes, 
someone in the audience. \\'ords spoke on "Is Science Here to Stay?" 
clogget! in his throat in <I pitifully ur- Dr. Vander\Verf, after thirty minutes 
gellt effort to speak - a tremendous of talk oi science, "educational com
portrayal. modilies," the Rock of Agc$, longevity, 


Todd Bcek and Marjorie B('ck Paradbe, Linu~ Pauling, anti the 
played the roles of 1I1,U\ and wife, Bro 1'romised Land, mixed with jokes and 
and ~fiddie Paradock, in Simpson's other assorted corn, SOrt of decided it 
A R .. loundina: Tinkl ... Both were \"cry was. 
eOI1\"elltiollal types; Bro was \'ery ~il- He did, howe\'er, offer a warning. 
Iy, and ~Iiddie was a biddy. Together He said, "Science does not havc all the 
with their nonsensificalion of lall- answers."' After ama~ing his atlelllive 
guage Ihcy made the play's silly Par- audiencc wilh this, he thell s<lid. dra
adocks. matieally stretching his neck, "Yes ... 


Simpson delights in using language \Ve need a lusion of the sciences with 
conventions to poke fun at absurdity thc humanities!" The audience gasped. 
in ~uburban Ih·ing. How can you tell The grealer portion of Dr. Vander
if a telegram is in code, the house- \Verf's speech consisted o£ painting a 
wife wants to know. '"There isu't any picture of the utopia 5e:icnce will pro
way oi telling," declares Bro. "Either duce. He divided the utopia into four 
repeal5 II"hen there's no Iloint at all. parts: longer life, mort' It'isurt', more 


Si'_ 13 (~'1 
"Would the REAL Bart"J' Goldwater pw.ue l ta ... d up l" 


Art Department 
Acquires Prints 


l 


t\ collection of prints by major 
European and American art ists is 
being assembled by the art department 
with an appropriation of $25,~ front 
the President's Dis('retionary Fund, a 
part of the Ford Founda tion Grant. 
The approprialion is to be uscd for 
fine arts acquisitions besides buildings 
and equipment, and so far most of the 
purchhes ha\e been planned to pro
vide a general \·iew of \\'e~tern art 
by Rembrandt, Durer, Goya. Courbet, 
history. 


The acquisitions have included works 
Delaeroix. \VhiSller, Redon, Matisse, 
Orozco, Shahn, Picas~o, and a nnmber 
of other art;~ts. Mr. Michael Was
kowsky, chairman of the department, 
explaiued that he is now looking for 
a framer to do the specialized job of 
matting and framing. Three dozen 
print~ is a large order for framing, he 
commented. and it will Ilrobably be 
sOlne lime before the collection can 
be exhibited. 


He explained, too, thal the purcha~
ing committet', cOI1~i$ting of ~[rs. A. 
13. Hodgman, ~Ir. David ~(Iuires, <lnd 
himself, are still looking for good huys. 
··Mrs. Hodgman was in Europe last 
year," he sa id, "and talked with deal
ers in Paris while she was thcrc. Get
ting into the art markct is a proeess 
th~t takes time; you have to establish 
a rapport with the print firms O\'er 
quite a period of time, and then when 
a good possibili ty cOllies up they \\il1 
let you know ahout il. Looking over 
the prints and selecting them is a long. 
careful process too." 


'"Jill;! recently," he added, "we went 
to Chicago and bought a Toulou,e
I.autrcc poster Ihere."' 


The committee is buying prints rather 
than paintings, he wenl on to say, 
be~ause it is attcrnpting to provide as 
wide a range of good art as possible 
whife working within a set budget. 
"Values have gone up a lot since tht' 
war."' he said. "A good painting selh 
for about $12,(J(X) or 1110re, and there 
would go half our budget. \Vith the 
prints, we're trying for a broader 
scope, with a historical emphasis. 


"E\cn with prints, you have to pay 
for Quality," he added. "You can get 
a Rembrandt for as little as $300, hut 
it's a tt'rrihle thing from an early 
period." 


comfort, and a "shriveled un1\'erse. 
lie nOled that the great increase in 
scientific knowledge could be shown 
by a graph, with the y-axis scientific 
knowledge, and the x-axis, time. For 
years, $~icntific progress could be plot
ted parallel to tht' x~axis. BUI now, 
scientific knowledge is incrcasing so 
greatly that the plot is parallel to the 
y-axis. Neat trick. 


There was a certain artistry in Dr. 
Vander\Verf's usc of forms: the jokes 
had forms, sentencu \'ery often had 
forms, and occas ionally e,'en an idea 
had form. He was especially adl!pt .at 
double reversals: he spoke of a psy
chiatrist describing Ihe scientist's "ir
ra tional passion for dispassionate ra
tionality." Thl! corker came Ilear the 
end of the speech, when he admonished 
his audience not to bt'collle preoccu
pied I\ith "Tht' ages of rocks," but to 
pay heed to the '"Ro('k of :\gt's."' 


Dr. Vander\Verf is a rare mutation 
of that breed, collt'ge presidents _ he 
has academic credentials, not just 
money-ralslllg oncs. One can only be 
di!>appoin ted that he chost' to speak 
as he did ill Chapel. If he is honestly 
(,Ollcerned with the integration of sci
emilic curriclll.l into the liberal arts 
college, he might have sl>oken simply 
oi that: if he is concerned with the 
conAieting roles of the college presi
dent - especially one with scientific 
academic credentials - he might have 
spoken on that; if he is conct'rned 
with libt'rali~ing liberal arts colleges 
(and it would al'llear that he is doing 
an excellent job at Hope, at le<lst from 
the quality of the opposition he has 
prompted) , he Inight have spoken of 
that. But Monday's display bordered 
somewhere between asininity and stu
pidity, and might better nevC'r have 
been attempted. 
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Plans For Men)s Dorm Revealed Goldwater and the GOP. 
Topic: Foreign Policy Plans are almo~t compklC'1i for the 


new m('I1'~ dormitory 10 bl" built ~oon 
011 Carmel Stn.'ct. The' dormitory will 
hou~e about 1(10 men in a pattern of 
small-scale living uniu that is new to 
this campus. 


The ba~ic living unitt III the plan. 
ned dorm \\i1l he ~ix-lI1all l ui tes, con
sbtinl{ of ,,,0 double rOlnS, two single 
rooms. a bath an a hying room. There 
will be no formal lounge of the lIar
man- Habel) sari and ouly minimal hall 
and stairway space. 


The suite Illan. according to Dun 
Gilbrrt, who has been much itll'ol\'ed 
in the dorm', I)lanning, h;u economic 
ad\'anugu and advalltagu as a living 
arrangC'm('nt o\'('r con\'cntional dormi
tory plans. It u<u space more effici
ently, since it ahnasl ehminatc~ halls 
and stairwells Ihal lake Ull a third of 
Ihe floor ~1):lce in lIol.I('n. It i ~ quietc:r. 
too; con\·emional halls ar(' nOloriou~ 


noi~c-producer.>. Put ling Olle-Ihird of 
the residcllu in prl\"atc rOO1ll5, it pro
\idh pri\·aey, but not i~olation. The 
O(·cupant of a single room in a six
llIall suite can, ~ar~ Dean Gilbert. '·say 
Ihat h(' has fi,·(' roommalh as truly as 
he call ~a}" he ha, 110ne." 


On the lint floor of Ihe donn there 
will be a two-roolll prOi:tor's suite. It 
may bc used by one or two stude1H 
proctors. but will include kitchen fa
cilities 10 attract a single faculty mem
ber, who would be there. lJean Gil
bert says, not 10 supen- ise but 10 help 
furthcr stmlenl-faculty relationships. 


The bascment will include a recrea
tion room, a lele\"ision room, a laundry 
room. a storage room for off-campus 
Sludclll~, and a considerable amount 
of space that is at prc:selll unassigned. 


Room furniture, including l.Ieds and 
desk~, will probably be built-in, to 
help n~e ~llaee in the rooms elh:iently. 


The dormitory's de~i8ner. Edward 
Coe Embury, is the son of the archi
tect who huilt Hoben Hall and l lan
delle Library. A~ might be expected, 
his dtsign will harmoni1e with the "x 
po.t r. clo Georgian architecture of 
txbling campus buildin~s. It will. in
detd, look very much like Harmon 
Hall, Ilith the ~ame H-shaped floo~ 
plan. 


The college plans now to let con
tract! early t hi~ fall. Construction 
should start ~OOIl afterwards, a11<1 the 
building should bc really by thc ~t"rt 
of Fall Quaner ncxt year. Somewhtre 
in Ihe distant fUlure ou..: or 1\\"0 similar 
dorms Ilill be built to htlp aaommo
dale the collegc's ('vcntllli cnrollment 
of l,lOtl 


Possible Theft 
From Health Center 


Last \\"ednt~day nil(ht the College's 
lI('alth Center wa~ broken into, and 
apparcntly a ~mall quantity of druR"~ 
was stolen. 


Elltr)· w;u through eithtr tht front 
or rear door. Since thtr..: were no 
signs of a forctd ('ntry, it appears th(' 
illtrudtr had a master key. 


The door~ wer..: lock..:d hoth when 
the nunc left \\·edl1e~day noon and 
I,hen ~ht' returncd Thunday Illorning. 
The cabineu containing Ih.. dru~s 
were appartntly openl'd with a ~crew
driver. 


:\0 large (Iuanti!'.' of drugs an.' mls
~in.'1". Sincc the Health Center kccps 
mtdkine ill bulk (1Imntilie~. the in
Irtukr apparcutly brough t hi~ own con
tainer if he took any (""ou.'(h "'rup con 
laining codeine, or simllll took sOllie 
phenobarhitol from the bulk container. 
:\one of the hulk container arc mi~s-
109. 


A .. it doc~ in all ca~('~ of unlawful 
entry, the College ha~ turned tht ca~e 
o,er 10 the IlOliet. FinR('fJlrint~ have 
heCIl found on the rear door. and on 
Ihe top of Iht drug cabincts. whtre 
the intruder 111;1)· have placed his hand 
in forcing Iht cahinets open. 
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Floor plan or a 6-m.n . uite in th" m"n', dorm to be built for next fall. 


No Joy Ride For Johansen 
ED ITOR'S of the future with lonll-term gOytrnmen


Con,renman AUf\l1t E. Job.nun·, tal commitments. \\'t head for tht 
pre.ence in K.lamazoo Ihi. week. the mOOIl- and for bankruptcy. 


NOTE : 'n bonor 


INDEX would like to print hi. I. tou t I'roR"re~~h·ely, ,"a~1 gOI·ernmenlal 
new.letter, Tho .. , h many of hi. oppo- p"'\l'r~ dre trdn~ferred to tho~c hal·ing 
""nb .... ill .rg .... that Con,re .. m"n·' no accountaHlity to thc loters and 
Johan.en·, new. l"u"u are the Ifreate.t little accountability to anyone else. 
r".'On for replacin, him, th .. INDEX Hal·ing dislocated the:. ch('cks and 
would li1." to be fair. and print one: balances wilhin the Fedcral Govern-


Ifs time. I think, to ~ay it _ rip;ht m(,111 that (ioH.!rnnH·llI, in turn. thm 
out loud. an aU-llOwerful Judiciary, is now dis-


And to say it with Ihe hluntne,~ nf rUl'linl{ Ihe ehccks and balanc('s with
a traffic judge ~lapping ;1 stiff jail ~(·n- in the St;'le Lelo:i~lalurc&. 


teuce on a habitually rcckless, joy-rid- The unrestrained majurity is being 
inlo:. drag-racing, specd-crazy punk enthroned a~ Ihe absolute ruler-and 
\\'ho acts as if brakes had no pla(""c on all to often e,·en thi~ ~up]JQ~cd major
an automohile. 


, am f('d Up-IO h('re-\\ilh Ihe 
recklh~. joy-riding, drag-racing, ~p('l'(I-
crazy, mi~llallll""11 "lihcral,·· in 1l011'rn· 
lIlent, elccted and oth('Tllise. 


The>· are con,·erI1l1f,r our Fedfral 
.)"~tcm of chcck- and h"I"lIc('s and 
limitrd gm·,rnment illlo a sanpell-up. 
ol('r-po\\('r('d. centraliled ol'('ratilllJ 
thai i~ rapidl}· getting completely ('lit 
of hand. 


Thcy arc running that lo:o\·('rnll1ent 
with the accelerator pu~hcd to the 
Hoor board. :tnd they talk ami hehan' 
a~ though brakt~ on j{O'·tnllll('nt;11 
I,o\\er wert a needle~s ac( ... ~>ory or all 
<lllnoying nui~;).!\ce. 


Thcir arrogance is mOll\lmC lltal. 
Their scorn ior caution is unlimited. 
They arc uttcrly intnlerant of rC'"
strJint. 


This crowd ha~ bCfn ridin!{ hi~h, 
wide and handsome in \\'ashington for 
;, lonl( lime - but m"",-rr more ~o Ih;1I! 
in Ihe pa,t four y('ars. 


Evcn though tht'y hal"e ht't'n havinlr 
their OWll 'lay almost totally, Ihat i, 
not enough. They arc not sati~ficd. 


They now dcmand, in ditct. Ihat an, 
objcclor. an~· critic of th('ir eriminal 
rtcklehne~s, anyone who, hy voicc (,r 
I"ote. cros.<cs them, ht pu,htd Out ui 
thc ~peeding, careening ,·ehicle. 


During my ten ~·ears in Conr.:re.,
ten y .. ar, of nominal peace and pTIIS-


ity in~lcad pro\·('~ 10 be a noisy, mill
lalli, well organized minority pressun' 
f,rroup. 


Th,,,(' who would repair Ihe defec
tive hrakc' on gOl"Cnnnenlal flOwer
and then u.(' Ihell1 - arc ca.ti):!"ated for 
IreatinJ{ the Fedcral GOI·trnment a~ 


an ··cntmy.'" Sen~tor Fulhright ,;.id 
jn'l thai the othtr day. 


\n)" [(tllfe~tntative in Cougress who 
~hllw, r ... ~p·cct fnr his COTlstitucnB and 
hi .. office h~· c:>;crci~e of hi~ own btM 
judgmcnt in decision making-and 
who regularly accounts for his steward
~hill hdorc and after he votes-is all 
too often condemned for failing to note 
and echo the latest public opinion 
]lolls. 


h i~ Ihc .\meriran ptople _ all of 
u, - who arc heing taken for a ridc
a n·ckles" II('rilou~, pOlentially lIi,a,l
ron~ ride. 


\re hrak('~ <:01l11l1ctely Ollt of dJ\C? 
h thtr~ nn l{lllgcr need for even ~ 
minorit)" oi ,·iglitant, virorous disscnt 
II hich continue. to raise a voice and 
\·ote agan~t runaway government? 


I do nut - rannut - bdie'e it. 
- Augll"t E. )ohans('n 


Junior Receives 


Essay Prize 
Iltril}·-fi,cal reck1cs,nts~ has added Bertha Dolelllan. junior from Darby, 
$40 billion to the national debt, Pa., ha, l·ecn namtd this year·s re-


llore and morc, Government hor- tipient of the ~Iaynard Owen \\'illiams 
rows money to pay iottreH charge~ on M('morial E~.OI.y Prize. Th(' prize i$ 
horrowed money. for her e~sa)" "[{eHection<' that ap-


Incrtasingly, \\-a~hil\gton finance~ ~ared in tht 'pring i~~ue of tht 
and controls local education, municil);!l AI .. mnul, 
fUl1ctioll" and virtually every want The prize:. ;Ill award of $100, is spon
and activity of private Cili7erll. \ \ e ~ored by Ihe estate of Maynard Owen 
~ub~ i di7.e nflc('rtain allies and under- \\illialll'. a prominerr t geographer and 
wrile avow('d enemies, \Ve mOrtgage txplorer who died lasl summer. 


by John J . C .. mpob .... o. J r_ Ollce agaill, the cOllcern for ,,,,,,",,, 
\Vhen Senator lIarry Goldwater \\'as is somewhat dimillishcd by the 


reported to ha\·e alh·ocat('d considera- ances thai the over-all tone and 
tion of Ihe usc o f nuclear ",,('apons in 
ViI'I l\am; that, in essellSC, became 
th(' crux of his forcign 1>ollo.:y. J\ny dis
cussion of the subject ine,·itably turns 
10 that statement. [ will not s('ck to 
engage in Ihe endless and futile de
bale ovtr what he ;.ctually ~ai(1 and 
whelher he r('ally meant it or nol. ll y 
only ddellse against attacks on that 
st;llcmel1 l is to cite what P rofessor 
Ebenstein pointed out in his recent 
visit to the campu~: Ex('cutive rcspon
sibility has ~ great modifying afftct 
upon a person. Khrushche\"'s h('l1icose 
Slatements do 1I0t adequately reflect 
hi~ ~hrc:wdneu as leader of the Sovict 
Cnion. If Senator Goldwattr and his 
ad,·isors rca lilt the advantaA:e of put
ting Ull a strong front a, well a, the 
dang('r§ of actually precipitating a nu
clear war, then we can pass 011 to a 
more general enluation of hill foreign 
poli(y. 


Again I prdcr to lct him SI)eak for 
him,eli and quote, therefore, frum the 
acceptance speech: 


"':'>:0\1'. the Rel,ublican cau.e dCllland~ 
that we brand Cortllnuni.m as the 
principal di~turber of peace in the 
world 1Oda)" Ind('cd, Wt ~houhl make 
clear that. until iu goal~ of conque,t 
are absolutely renOunced, arlll its re
latio rL~ with all nations 1":111]1l'red. 
COllll11Uni,m and the Nfn'ernmenls il 
now controls arc cnemies of e\"t~ry 


man on carth who is or wants to be 
frcc. 


"Xo\\". we here in America can kcep 
Ih(' peace lInly if lIe remain I·igilant 
and only if we remain strong. Only if 
we k('ep our ('ye open and keep our 
guard up can we pr(','cnt war. 


.. , beli('\·e that we InU>! look bcyond 
the dc:fen,c of frecdom today to its 
t:>;len,ion Inlllorrow. 1 beliel·(' that 
the Comllluni~1II which hoa<t. it will 
"bury·' U3 will instead p;i\(' IIay to the 
force, of freedom. , . 


,.[ can ~l'('. and I sugJ,.:e~t that all 
thoughl!ul lIlell II1mt contemplate, the 
flowering of an Atlantic cil"i1i7atiOll, 
the whule of Europe r('unified aud 
fr..:ed, trading openly acrll~s its bor· 
dcrs, cOl1llllnnicatiul-: openly aero.~ the 
world." 


\n,1 no\\ from the IIJ(H UeJluhlicall 
Platform: 


.'...1. d}ll;ul1ic ~trategy aimed at vic
tory -Ilrh~ing always for initiatill""' 
f"r ireedoll1, rejecting alway~ appease
ment and \\i.1hdrallal __ re(lnc.." the 
ri~k of nuclNr \IM. It h ;1 nation's 
\acillatiun, not j;rmnes', Ihat tempu 
an ;I/.!gre~~or into WilT. It IS ac(""om_ 
mOOaliul1. 1101 o!llXl,i\lon. that en· 
couraJ,.:n a ho~tilc nation to rern;lil1 
hostile and to remain aggressiv~ ..•. 


'·Wc reject the notion that Commun_ 
i~m ha~ abandulled ils goal of world 
dunrinatiOIl, or thai fat and \\(·Ii-fcd 
Comm\lni~ts arc Its~ dangerou~ than 
lean and hUllllry one,. We aho re
jl'(·t Ihe l1(Jtiun Ih;1\ the L'nited Slatc$ 
should lake ~ide\ in tllC Sino-Soviet 
rife .... 


'·l~eput'lic;rns will l1eler ~ \l rrellder 


10 any intern;llional group lhe resllon
,illilit)" ~tf Ihe l'nil('d Statcs for il~ 


01'11 !ol)I·l'reiNnty, ih (Own sccurily, and 
Ihe leader~hiJl of t h..: fre..: world." 


Other 'pl""cihe ]lOinll in Ihe Illationn 
("";111 fur a return til negO\lallun~ 


Ihrouk"h rCk"ular channcl~ including 
cOlbultation \,ith our alliu, 'lead fast 
support iur free Chilla, work for the 
realilatinn oi Ihe "optn skie~·' policy 
of l'r .. ,ident Ei_tnhower. commitment 
10 a coune leading to thc e\·('mual 
Ii:)er.ui(ln (If Ea_t..:rn Eurore. urge 
the calling of an amending conHntiOIl 
of Ihc L·nilcd Xation~ by 1%7. urge 
tht' implclll('ntation nf the Caraca, 
])tc1aration of Solidarit~· again't in
ternational Communi!.t ioter\"entiOIl 
(,IIIIMsed in 1954 hy the GAS. recog
nitioll (Ii a Cuhan govcrnment-in_exile, 
a,~"t fur Luhan frt('dum lighten. 
con~idcr rai'ing Ihe economic [Jani(""i
pation of Panama in the operation of 
the Canal, a re(',·aluation of our fort
ign aid and Irad..: programs, 


tent of this type of foreign 


recognize§ Iht dangers of """; ''',,' 
accommodation of Ihe cause 


dorn in the I,akc of nuclcar b::~::;':~~ 
A balance of l'OWe,r wurld I 


inevitably becollles this if one 
continually the initiator, the othcr 
(olllin ua lly the dc:f('nder. 


The Sodet Union and 
are only too willing to explore for 
""ploil our wl'ilknesses and to 
comfortably ill the assurance that 
\\ill nOI risk nuclear war to defend 


not make the ~aOle aS~lIm[Jlions 
tht Communist bloc? Did 
Cuban IllHile incident pro\'e 
poiut? 


l'mil lIe relllove the 
shacklt~ from our freedom 
t ion~ in th(' forcign policy fit1d, 
can nc\·er bring the ful! weight of 
]lOwer to bur ullOn the 1 I 
Pow~r that )OU ar(' nOI \\illing to 
is pOWer that YOII might as \\ell 
nen have. It is high time that 
actlonil lYere based upon rcali~tic 


praisals o f the dangers we fact' 
than upon the base fears of o""on,' 
~lIn·ival. Jf freedom i~ 


it i~ worth defending! 


Dasher, Baron Win 
Tennis Tournament 


Sixteen tealllS lurned out la.t 


urday 10 play ill the ~,:~~;:::i~~:':::::: mixed dOllblts tellllis 
In Ihe semi-fmals. 1)layed 


Chuck Dibble and :\ancy 
to Dan B('ardsley and Linda 
6-3. 9-7, while ~Iark llaron and 
\)a,h('r battt .. d lIugh Gardner 
Greldlen "alldcrlindc to win 1-6. 
6-1. 


In the Chal11l,ioll~hip match, 
two hours. Baron and \),uh('r 
Beardsley and SwaIm, 6-4, 11-9. 


Finalists in the cun~olation 


lI"ere Don \\'aller amI ]letty 
They defeated Tom HiPI,I .. and 
~i" ("onnable, 6-.!, 6-4. 


The weekend tournamcnt wa~ 
ized by Rae Baker and Behy 


In thc past two \'ee"-, \YR.\ 
~pon~ored Ih(' women·~ doubles 
~ingle, lourndl11cnts. Seven 
l'~rtici]ldll'd in the doubles play 
,al\" llargie Conllable and Btth l" 
1<:1I.01l deieat Sue l.te and Anik.· 
fnh·y, 8-0, 6-.!. In t he 
flilo:ht, Sue Blldlon~ and Ru 
playcd Paulette Jahnke and 
[(a\'mu,~en. winning 6-1 and 7-5. 


III the ~illgl6 tournam(,III, 
Roo~e took thc champion~hip, 
Sue Da~h('r in thrt~ ,eh. 6-3, 4·1). 
Rac Raker defealed Joan Tuller 
(""(In .... ,lati,,,, /light, 6-.?, 6-1. 


Atlantic City. 
(Continucd from Page I. Col. 


advanlage is being 101 ken of this 


• • 


to show thc people in thl' nation 


many Ihing:> the K..:nnedy-johnson 


There is anothcr rl'a~on for tht 


dom and Ihi, is pcrhallS closer III 


hcart of the prohlem. 


not t'Ctremcly excitcd by Lyndon 


~on's JlC'rsonality. \\'1' are ""'"''';''''' 
to him. \\'e think he i~ a good 
d('nt. 


XOIember and 


ward that end. Rut at leut the 


Citi1ens are not as tmotionall~· 


mitted to him as we were committed 


John Ken('dy. 


Howevcr. boredom or no Ix,,,,,k'" 


we are aware Ihal a Ihr('at hang, 


this country-as anyone who 


along Ihe hroadwalk is '::'::::::~,~;: 
excited or uncxcit ed by the 


the thr('al is Ihe 1110.t serious 
have fac('d in many years. 


is Barry Goldwater. 


5064 I ... 












WHOSE 
CAMPAIGN 
ARE YOU 
BACKING? 


Fourteen Join 
Honor Society 


,\Ipha LUl1bda Delta, fre $ h1l1~11 hon
orary society for women, initiated 14 
n~"' memhers March 15. Eligibility for 
IIlcmbership is based on schola$tic 
lchil'\'cment during the freshman yur 
(3.5 or above for one quarter or cum
aIali .. c:), 


The initiates are Diana Berry, Vir
ginia Elmer, Gail French, Nancy 
Hitchcock, Be\erly Hoffman, ),Iary 
Lou. Diane: Maslers, Roseann Osnato, 
Is"n Picnoll, Diane Pirog, Kanc,y 
!{asmusscn, Claire Riser, Linda Skog
lund. and San \\,ilson. 


The: ceremony took place in \Velle5 
!'arlor 311d was conducted by the: ac
life Klphomore members, most of 


now left (aTOpUS for their 
t~ptric:ntial quarter. 


(ollege Votes To 


NSA . 
In 


:\1':\\1 YORK (C PS)-Imprcs$ivt 
arguments for continued affiliation 
"'ilh the United Stil.tes National Stu
Km Association (USN SA) dellroyed 
in attempt by members of the Bronx 
Council of Hunter ColleRe to split with 
the group. 


The motion to disaffiliate was struck 
do",", 16-2, at the Coullcil's meeting 
lut Tuesday evening. 


Coming into the meeting, m05t ob-
5erveu ca.lled the Council divi~ion over 
t:SXSJ\ ",'cry dose." By the end of 
the discussion, howe"er, e,-en Jerry 
Hoffman, the Councilman who pro
posed disaffiliation spoke and voted 
ig;lillst his own 1II0tion. 


The success of U5l\SA 011 this occa
lion can he :ll\rihuud to the actions of 
Rita DershO\,it7. Chairman of the 
'ICtrOI>olitan ;\ew York Region. Miss 
DtTshowitz brought twO staff lIlemhers 
from the l\S,\ :\'a tional Office. 


The comments of Ellen Shockley, 
Program Oiret;tor of the International 
Commission, ;lnd Tony Smith. an over
IUs representatj,-e, ch;lTlIled the Coun
cil ;lnd swayed it hy offering facts, 
nthtr than theories 011 what USNSA 
docs and c ... n do. 


~Ii~s Shockley. in a Texa~ drawl 
~hkh seemed to fascinate the Couneil-


TI-I 


Sophs Spring 


Into Off-Cdmpus 


Employment 
About 175 members of the sOI)ho


more dass - approximately three
fourths of that cI;lU'S total enroll_ 
ment are starting work this week on 
their Career and Service quarter. 
Thirty others are studying at o\'erseas 
universities. 


Dr. John \V. Thomu, director of 
the program, has reported that a total 
of 2.j() jobs were offered and that place
ment processes were virtually com
pleted in F'ebruary, although Ihere 
have heen changes since then. 


Only 13 sophomores are working in 
their hometown$. Thom;15 said. Eight 
have jobs in foreign countries _ ReI
gium, Haiti, EI Salv;ldor and Mexico. 
Others are in New York City (27), 
WashingtOIl D.C. (20), Chicago (19). 
Detroit (9), and Los Angeles (I). Al
together, positions have been llla(k 
availahle in 18 $tates. Those working 
for ]'u5i[1(."5$ cOllcerns represent the 
largest group. but a further break
down of types of employment is not 
aV;lilable at this time, Thomas re
ported. 


CUT OUT AND SAVE 
List of Campaign Managers 


Milton Eisenhower 
Steven Rakich 


REP, R. F . ELLSWORTH 


Rarry Goldwater 
Chuck Hawes 


Il enry Cabot Lodge 
Barry Sherman 


Richard Nixon 
John Goff 


Xelson nockefellef 
J. J. Eisen 


George nomney 
Michael Boyle and 
Michael Moore 


\YiIli;lm Scranton 
Richard DeTar 


~rargaret Chase Smith 
Lisa Godfrey 
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Campaigning Under Way For 


Mock Republican Convention 
April 11th marks the date for the 


Model Republican Convention. Under 
the auspices of the Student Senate and 
the Politic;ll Science Dep;lrtment. 
pl;lnning for the eighth eOllSeeutive 
presidential wnvention is progressing 
rapidly. Committees have already 
formulated the rules and con"ention 
platform, which will subsequently be 
distributed to the student body. It is 
anlieipated that a floor-fight O,'er key 
planks of the platform will highlight 
the afternoon senion. 


Visiting politiul dignitaries will par
ticipate in the convention. The Honor
Robert F. Ellsworth has been named 
Keynote Speaker. An e:oo;perienced law
yer. university instructor, and veteran 
of \xlth World \Var II and the Korun 
War, Md. Ellsworth has ably sen'ed 
the State of Kansas as United Sta tes 
Representa tive since 1961. Glen Allen, 
former mayor of Ka lamazoo and cur
rently Comptroller for the State o f 
},Iichigan. will serve as permanent 


chairman. \Vade Van Valkenlmrg, Kal
amazoo attorney and former Michigan 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tive!, will be the parliamentariall. 


Campaign cOillIllineu are busily 
ploning strategy on behalf of eight 
prospective Republican candidates for 
President - Milton Eisenhower, Bar-


ry Goldwater, Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Richard Nixon, Nebon Rockdeller, 
George Romney, \VilJiam Scranton, 
and Margaret Chase Smith. Informa
tion about these candidates will soon 
blanket the campus. 


Sollie 3.50 students from nearly fifty 
high schools have been selected as 
com'ention delegates. It is anticipated 
that the number of high school stu
dents will be supplemented by an equal 
number o f Kalamazoo College stu
denu. Delegates, st;l te chairmen and 
campaigners are st ill needed. The 
Publicity Committee assures students 
that 'no prior political experience is 
necessary' and calls on all s tudents to 
p'an to playa major role ill the con
vention. The all-day affair, it prom
ises. win afford a valuable opportunity 
to see politics in action. 


Broemel, Cassel 
Awarded Grants 


Two Kalam;lzoo College seniors have 
received appointments as \Vudrow 
Wilson Fellows for their fint year of 
gr;lduate study next year. Two others 
earned honorable mention. 


Arabs Attribute Nov. 22 to Zionist Plot 


Appointments went to Gretchen Cas
sel (majoring in history) of Fairview 
Park, 0 .. and Susan Broemel (Ger
man) of Evanston, III. Given honor
able mention were Roger Creel (phy
sics) of Kalam;lZOO and \\'illiam Good 
(chemistry) of Li,'erpool, N.Y. by All .... F i.her 


BEIRUT, LEBANOX (Feb. 27) .\lost 
Americans tend to view the world as a 
struggle between Freedom and Com
munism. Most Arabs see the struggle 
between Zionists (which too ohen 
means Jews in general) and the fOfl"es 
"of right and jU$tice" as being almost 
as pervasive and sometimes more im
Ilortant. To view e\'en most happen
ings throughout the earth at any mo
ment in history as a conflict between 
two sllch temporal and provincial 
things is to illsure interpretatiOlls o ft en 
miles from reality. 


Examples in contemporary American 
history of attributing to latent Com
muuist efforts all political activities 
and social movements that one dislikes 
are numerous and well known to many 
Americans. rn the Arab world, then, 


further confirms their convictions 011 
the tremendous effecth-enen of the 
world-wide Zionist propoganda ma~ 


ehine. And as many Americans see 
the use o f U.S. military forces to rid 
Cuba of Castro and comrades as a 
necessary nct for ctltnbating the Red 
Menace, so most Arabs (with a oeg
ligible dissenting voice) would rid the 
~ear East of the Israelis. In each case 
the controlling emotions are much the 
~ame. 


Fellow~hip annuunccments were 
made the second week in March by Sir 
Hugh Taylor. president of the Wood
row \Vilson National Foundation, 
largest pri"ate 50uree of support for 
adv;lnced studies in the liberal 3rts ill 
North America. 


At the tillie of the aonouncement 
last quarter Miu Cassel was in Ohio 
writing a paper on Sierra Leone in the 
19th century and was also sen'ing as 
a teaching interne at Harding Junior 
high sehol ill Lakewood. ~Iiu Broc
mel was in Evanston working on a 
study of the contemporary German
Swiss-Austrian author tilrich Becher. 
\Vord has not yet been received as to 
which gr;lduate school each plans to 
attend. 


IItn, softened the Council towards NSA wherc h.r less are educated and e\'en 


Recognizillg it s tremendous import
ance, then, an assessment of the con
ference of Arab leaders held in Cairo 
during mid-January, 1964, can better 
be made. The a"owed aim of the meet
ing called by President Kasser o f 
Egypt was the determination of the 
best Arab response to Israel's plan of 
diverting a share of the Jordan River 
waters into the Xegeb, but more gen
erally the leaders met to deal with 
the whole Palestine issue. For the first 
time the leaden of all the Middle 
Eastern and North African Arab 
countries got together and intelligent
ly first worked toward dissolving long
standing enmities. The most lIotable 
:\pproachment develolled between Nas
~er and King Hussein of Jordan, 
E~Y\lt and Saudi Arabia, Algeria and 
:Morocco. 


E,-er since the defeat of Arab troops 
in 19.\8 at Israeli hands, loud ,'oices 
persist that the Arabs are strong 
enough to defeat Israeli armies. 
Throughout the conference Syrian 
dailies, especially insisted the leaders 
act responsibly-ending the truce-for 
the Arab peOI)le stood prepared. But 
the Arab heads of state admitted to 
themsc\ves the reality of sup~rior 


Israeli military organization at pres
ent, and of the Arabs' general un-pre
paTdness for war, and proposed to 
unify all Arab troops under a united 
command and continue building the 
military up. Also, consistent with 
their stand that Israc\ unjustly occupies 
Palestine, a plan p.1.ssed to join Arab 
resources in a dh'ersioo project that 
would take away the headwaters of 
the Jordan River before they reach 
Israeli pumps. 


K Professors 
Recieve Grant 


lod the Smith dro,·e the nail home. 
He ~aid that "XSA is always looked 


on by other natiom as the group 
.. hich represents students in the l'ni
ttt! State~." As an e:oo;ample of what 
!\SA can do, Smith told of an XSA 
fund drive to Ilrovide sch()lar~hip~ for 
Aignian students to study in the 
L'oited Statc~. 


"One hundred and fifty students re
rtil'ell :1I 1caQ fnuT year~ of (,ducatioo 
her~:' he said, and "today Olle of them 
is First Secretary of the Algeriall Em
~uy in Washil1gton, another is Chief 
of the Third-World Bureau." 


When he was in Algeria, Smith ill
iru-med the Council, he wa~ "person
llly thanked by Ben Bella for what 
tSl\:SA did for Algeria." 


;\Iiu Shockley told the Council that 
'l!S~SA C;ln do nothing for you un
less you put something into il" There 
lte many programs available .• she saitl. 
but Ilone had been requested by the 
Council this year. 


She praised the Council for its out
Qok by informing it that "it differs 
from some other colleges because it 
'tither feels that NSA is Communist 
Or Fascist." 
. The results. by a 16-2 vote, Humer 
III the Bron:oo; "oted to rell1~in a mern


of the national student community's 
~iI represent~th'e student org;lni~a-
1iQn, USN SA. 


This is not to argue the ultimate 
justice of the basic positioll of the 
Arab world concerning Israel. It is to 
say that it can be much more sym
pathetically interpreted if it will first 
be seriously eonsidered as the position 


of the thousands of Arabs (the people 


who will be among those most effected 


by the final solutioll in Palestine), who 


are as human as :lny people. but who 


fewer understand international politi
ca.l subtleties, such a nai"e "iew of the 
world could be expected. One striking 
recent e:oo;ample came immediately after 
the assassination of the late President 
Kennedy. Most reacted to it with 
grief, and with the belief "some Jew 
must ha"e done it." \\,hl"n informa_ 
tion identified the assassin as a mental
ly der;lnged lehi~t, even some of the 
intelligent Arabs continued to sec in 
the thing a Zionist plot. The fact that 
no one but Arabs hold this "iew just 


They went 
te!ligence in 


on to show as lIIuch in- are growing toward more realistic self
dealing with Palestine. appr;liul. 


on schedule 
Friday, April 5 


Chapel, Dr. John Everton. 10:00 a.m. 
Saturday, April ~ 


Freshman-Junior mixer. 8:()()..12.00 p.m. 
Audohon Soci('!y \Vildlife Motion Picture. "T.les ;md Trails of 


\rizona." Central High Auditorium, 7 :~5 p.m. 
Sunday, April 5 


Chapel. Vespers, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 7 


W.M.U., Le Cercle Francais PI.)': "Les Oiseaux de Lune," U.T. 
7 :~5 p.m. 


Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra Concert. Central High Auditor
ium, 8:30 \l-m . 


Thursday, April 9 
LeCl\lre: "\\'omell and Politics," Edith Green, Na;t.ueth College, 


8:00 p,m. 


The Research Corpora lion of ~ew 
York City awarded in March a $4500 
grant to two Kalamazoo College pro
fessors, a chemist and a physicist, to 
investigate Ihe magnetic propertiu of 
traositioo-meta l compounds. 


Dr. Ralph Deal, assistant professor 
of che!lIistry, and Dr. Stanley Segel, 
assistant professor of physics, will con
duct research in Olds Hall. The grant 
will be used to purchase equipment 
and finance student assistance for the 
project. 


Nuclear magnetic resonance and 
electron spin resonance techniquC5 will 
be employed to study the wa)' in which 
separate magnetic ions in a crystal 
lattice interact with each other. The 
college possesscs all electron spin 
resonance spectrometer, and several 
nucle;J.f Illagnetic resonance spectro
meters are being constructed. 


The Research Corporation, a found
ation established in 1912, supports re
search in the natural sciences. Depart
mental grants are m.de to liberal arts 
colleges and smaller universities to 
help strengthen science departments 
by extending support to basic research 
conducted by faculty membeu. 
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Senior Theses 


.... H . I Chri.ten.en 
T om Robert. 


As the spring term begins, several dozen Kalmnazoo seniors are, 
sllpposedly, putting the finisliing touches on tlleir senior theses. The 
present seniors aren't tlte first Kawmazoo students to write the theses, but 
this is the first year of mass participatiDft in the progrmn. It seems fitti ng 
for the Index to insert its two cents' worth. 


We've gathered that the senior thesis is, in genual, a pro;ect fairly 
well within the ability of the Kalamazoo senior. To some ertent, of 
course, this is because ale individual can tailor the proiect to 1Iis oW7~ 
abilities. But to research, organize and write a thesis is sllOh a big ;ob 
tllOt it differs not only in degree but in kind frolll tTte traditional terln 
paper. A"d our students seem to be able to cope with it. 


Some -maybe the ma;oritlJ - dieMt or Ilaven't finished their papers 
by the end of their thesis quarters. fl ow come? In some cases it was the 
volume of course material turned up. in otllers ;ust la.ziness. Brit in many 
cases fT1e student corlld have avoided it if he's been lJetter prel)(Jred. 


Take the student who's almost totally ignorant of his thesis subject, 
He needs to take some time just to get oriented. He may make the mis
take of plunging first into Ilis primary sources, and waste valuable time 
wandering about in slacks of musty old documents that teU him nothing 
because he doesn't yet know what to ask tllem. The situation will be 
worse if a,e student isll't up all research methods. When he discovers 
durillg the last week of the quarter that his notes are collected in an al
most tmmanageable form he'll spend time he needn't have spent ill re~ 
organizing them. 


We aren't suggesting that tTle whole preceding quarter be aimed at 
preparation for thesis work. The College llOs thus far Twd great success 
in keeping off-campus quarters from rtlnning aWllY with tlw curriculum, 
anel it should continue tllis effort. BeSides, the thesis is an experience in 
intellectual freedom. It does a studetlt good to dump him into the icy 
walers of the nation's big libraries alld say, "Sink or swim..'" 


Bllt /llCre's 110 sense in makillg tTle slwck any nwre severe than it has 
to be. We suggesf. that some sort of preparation for thesis work be set up. 
This elm stress either or botll of the two aspects of the senior thesis. A 
student must know llis materials and he mllst also know what to do with 
them. To Tlefp Tlim begin work Oil tile first job, he might be given tile 
same sort of encollragemetlt to start early preparation for thesis work as 
he's given to bone lip for comprehenSive exams. Teaclling research 
methods? Maybe a few evening del1flrtmCtltal seminars in the preceding 
summer or fall, with reading suggestions. 


At any rate, we urge OWl efforts be made to learn from past experi~ 
ence. If nobody else does so, we suggest that the St udent Senate have its 


Good End To 
Mat Season 


Letters To The Index 


The 196-1 wrestling season is I;om
pitted, and at first glance it app\!ars to 
be just as well. The team record en,l· 
ed up at 1-5-1, managing their only 
\'il;lory O\'l:r Lake Forest and lying 
Adrian in their last match. But the 
whole story is not told by :I. simple 
glance at the dual meet scores. "!'his 
years team was a tournament team. 
Throughout the scason the team's 
main problems were inexperience and 
lack of deplh. Several times lighter 
men were forced to fill in the heavier 
weight classes. However, despite thc!c 
weaknesses, there was always a JlUC
leus of winners. In dual meets these 
few were unable to make up for the 
losses in the weaker weights, but in 
tournaments team depth is not a re
quirement. 


The evidence is seen in the team's 
recent participation in the North C.::n
tral \Vrestling Tournament. Of the 13 
teams invited, Kalamatoo was hardly 
considered to be a threat. The team 
had seen those odds before, but !his 
time they were not dismayed. At tho.: 
end of the first two rounds, the Hor
nets were in the lead. There was un
familiar talk in the air of a small col-
lege wrestling power 
Kalamazoo College. 
carried the lead into 


from Michigan, 
The grapplers 
the final round 


the next day, with Milikin University 
and University of Illinois, Chicago 
within a few points. Before the finals, 
Phil Askey contributed points for a 
strong third 1)lace finish in the consol
ation round. Tom Northrup, John Hi!!, 
and Mike Lukomski represented Ka
zoo in the finals. 


Northrup showed incrcdible spirit in 
capturing the 123 lb. titlc. Down at one 
time 7-2, he kept at it until the final 
buzzer and found himself on top with 
an 8-7 decision. Captain John Hill 
found a mistake in the last 30 seconds 
can be fatal, as he lost a 3-1 decision 
at 157 Ibs. Freshman Mike Lukomski 
proved his fine record wasn't just luck 
as he pi(k(d up the final tournament 
victory with a decision in the 1i7 lb. 
division. 


Thc final team standings showed 
Kalamazoo in third place only 8 points 


To the Editor: 
I read that the \Vinter Quarter Stu


dent Senate has approved the proposal 
cal1ing for appointment of the Senate 
sccretary by the executil'e board as 
part of the new Student Senate con
stitution. The sccretary as is known 
is presently elected by the student 
body. I . io le .. tlJ' oppose this proposal. 


Thc proposal I presume was pre
sented in response to feelings of dis
satisfaction on the part of many Sen
ators in the performance of the Senate 
secretaries over the past year. I ha\'e 
heard disapproval both within the 
Senate ranks and among the Execu
tive Committee. 


It is my opinion that the members 
of thc Executive Committee can easily 
get in a rut concerning the selection 
of committee members and other ap
pointive positions. I see no reason 
why this rut should be extendcd to the 
office of the secretary. The office of 
secretary is certainly a time consum
ing one. Persons willing to spend this 
time should have the opportunity of 
running on their own merits - not on 
how we l1 laled they . re b y the m em
bera of the E llceu ti ... c Committee. 


In the past, dissatisfactions concern
ing the performancc of the secretary 
have not involved impeachmcnt. It 
appcars that if the Senators really fee! 
that the choice of thc students for the 
position of secretary is not adequate, 
impeachment proceedings might easily 
be $tarted. (If nothing else, this might 
get some intercst in what's going on 
ill Senate started.) 


\Vith the avenue of impeachment 
open, f sec no reason why the students 
cannot do as valid a job of the selec
tion of Senate secretary as the Exe':u
tive COlllmittee. Must a paucity of 
candidates, or a lack of good candi
dates mean thc students turn al1 their 
selecth'C rights over to the nehuloll~ 


Executive Committee? 
Sincerely, 
Lu('lla \Vil1iams 


l;ehind thc winners, the University of 
lIIil1oi~. It was lack of depth that 
again proved the decisive factor, but 
it was a fantastic finish for an un
known telLnl. 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


To the Editor: 


A proposal to radically alter 
alllazoo Co!!cge's grading 
before the Student Senate. 
evaluation is problematic but 
sary in education. Grades are 
for graduate school consideratiOIl 
more important, for personal 
urement and stimulus. Admittedly 
grading system has faults, but i 
basically good and necessary. A 
point scale is certainly preferable 
three-point scale, and a plan to 
grltdcs from the studcnt during 
last two years would only increase 
anxiety. 


Kalamazoo College is dedicated 
improving its academic 
current proposal has some 
which might advance this ",md," 
Profcssors could work I 


with students in serving ;",1;,.;'. 
needs and correcting dcficencies 
each student's academic work. 
sis at the end of a quarter would 
ish a student with a better picture 
his personal strengths alld w"k"",,,, 
This could be an extremely 
addition to the evaluation 
if done in conjunction with '''';';;om 
grading could great ly benefit 
dents. Any student could see his 
accomplishment gradewise, a 
for his grade, alld areas for 
impro\·emcnt. 


f II the area of distributional 
ments there are mally problems 
could be best handled by '1 


course comprehcnsive tests. If a 
dent could pass a rigorous ''''''';m 
tion in any course he should bc 
full academic credit for the 
This would allow students to 
faster in any field or to eo""""" 
more in fields of special interest, 
still illsuring a broadly-based I 
arts background. A distributional 
quirement comprehensive at the 
of two ycars as now proposed 
only make scheduling harder (as 
dents would ha"e to take d;;, ";1,,,;;. 
courscs in the first two ycars and 
crease pressure). By maintaining 
present distributional requircment 
allowing COurse eomprchensiv('s 
crcdit, the academic interest of t 
co!iege would be beller served. 


It is dangerous to say that . 
are the caU$C of "K's" acarlem!c 
lem_ They are but a i Academic Affairs Committee quiz seniors and ins/metors, attempt to 


learn from Stllllenis' past mistakes, and find out what more may be done 
to integrate into ti,e College's ctlrriculmn this new, original and import-


(lnt program. - H.N.C, lr=~-------:--",==============~ 


a great problem: the pressure to 
eel, a basic soda! pressure of our 
\\lc cannot ease the pressure by 
inating grades but through 
evaluation by professors and th~ 


stitutioll of course comprehensives 
can seek cxce!!ence in education. 
latter program is one which the 
ate should pursue in the 


SUMMER JOBS 
for S 1'U D ENTS 


NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in 50 states. 
Unprecedented research for students include exact pay rates and job details. 


MALE or FEMALE. 
Names employers and their addresses for hiring in industry, summer camps, 


national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. 
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. 


Send to: Summer Jobs Directory - P.O. Box 13593 ~ Phoenix, Arizona. 


EYES EXAMINED 
PRESCR I PTIONS FILLED 


CONTACT LENSES 
BINOCULAR REPAIRS 


Emergency Repairs 


Speciol Attention to all currently enrolled sudents who 
present their activity card 


ST A TE TH EA TRE BUIL D I NG 


FI 2-0134 


the whole student body. 


" , Sincerely, <t" Davc Kyvig 


U. S. 12' ____ 1 -========~ ... , lb. 
"'- West Michigan Avenue 


We cordia lly invi te you to drop in and ge t acquainted . , , make this 
handy address your headquarters for bo nking needs .. , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
" DRIVE- IN" BANKING • CHECKING SERVICE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30 10 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. 10 Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank. 


Co&ege 1V6J'ts-~ 
MEM8ERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


JUNIORS! 


Get that European Gru nge 


O llt of your Clothes. 


BRING TI/EM TO: 


The Men's 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 


210 HOBEN 


• 2 Day Service 


• Prices posted on Bulletin boards 


• 10% Lower tlLan lown laundries 


luwti/ctl by 


Paw Paw Laundry, Inc 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member Ll.D. 


~504 W. MAIN PH. Fl 3-61 36 
WESTWO OD PLAZA 












DON'T 
FORGET 


OLE! 
SPANISH 
FIESTA 


Ackerman Stirs Interest 
In 20th Century Art 


by Mary Klepler 


Dr. Jam~~ AckHman's two chapel 
lall", ~UI}pl .. nJl>nted uy la~t wt~k'~ fohn 
and the current Pic .. ~~o I'xhihil in the 
Light Fine .\TI~ Buildin,l.:. ]lrOI' idc a 
good IIltroduction to twt"utieh-ccnury 
ar!. Last w('('k'~ 'lINker [('(luTed 
rhur~da)' ("('nllg 011 'The Impact of 
ri(."~o on the :'IlodeTn ~linrl:' and 
io1kmccl \11' hi~ prCOUlIali('l1i with a 
:.Clllre 011 "Lurrcnt Trend, in o\mer
ican Painting" Frida}" m .... rnin~. 
I'ica"o'~ work pH'litle, fruitful ma


I~rial 1M qudy. [)r. Ackerman p.-.imerl 
,ut. hecilu,t' PiC1H)O him,('lf ha~ "e
comc a ··'~ZIlbol of freedom in the art 
,lour \lllIt. ,\15(>, and equally im
portant. PicaHo'~ work can I.>e dis


in hi~lor;cal ttrm~; and il wa~ 
Ibi$ hi~lorical approach that Dr. Ack
frmall chose for his kcure. 


\\·c w~'rc reminded, a~ Dr. Acker
Olill begin pointing 0111 inAUfucC'$, of 


I ,S, El iot'~ sta tement that el-ery I)()(!t 
(Or artist) in crcating a ncw work is 
affecting the whole hody of works that 
bal'c gone before him, by prol'iding a 
new reaction to the111, In hi~ famoll~ 


p.aillliug of the Demoi •• Ue. d'A"iIDon, 
ior example. Picas~o ~Yl\ t hesites elt
lQenu of African art with techniques 
in~pired by EI Greco and Cezanne to 
provide a new way oj looling at the 
,,·orld. And it is worth nOling, too, 
Ihat the ,talemenl Pica ~o makes in 
Ihis painting is pan oi a larger ruc
tion against the ninelC'('lIIh-cC'ntul\)' 
notion of art as beauty The modern 
artist attempts, Dr. Aelerman pointed 
out, "not to sllecten life but to in
tensify it:' Olher examples of Ihis al
titude in literature arc plentiful: one 
thit comes to mind is Yeats' insist
fnce in the Cra1,.y JanC' POtllH, Ihat 
'!air and foul are near of kin." I n 


facl, anI'" could branch 
introduction 10 Pica~so 


OUI frnm this 
into a ~urvey 


not only of art, but of twentieth-ctn. 
lury litera lure and thoughl in gtneral: 
in other wor(\5, Dr. Ackerman's lee
tnr(,s were ('xactly what good chapd 
prOf{rams should be. 


• • • 
\\'hen Dr. Ackerman annQuuced Ihat 


he was going to tal" about Pop An, 
howel'tr, many of U$ gal-e a precondi
lioned ~nicker. :\Iaybe the problem i~ 


Ihat 10 Ih(' lin initiated (or initialed 
throu~h artides ill Time), POll An 
~eem~ silly and insignificant he(ausc 
..... e han: not been i11l'ohed in the re-
1·011 again~t absract i1llprt~sionism that 
precedcd and produced the nell' phe
nomenon. 


And ma)'be there is ~omething to he 
~aid , aher all. fQr the r('instatcment 
of a "fink art'" in :\merica. :\Iaybc we 
are at last learning to he ourselves, 
getting away from the dilettantism and 
pretensions of nillC"teenth-century col
leclors like 1. P. :\Iorgan ( ..... ho~e art 
agent was heard to remark, "if you 
want a BQU;celli that big, :\Ir, ~Iorgan, 
you'll hal'e to paint it yourstlf") or 
modern-day CQnnoisseurs like the 
Am('rican5 one can meC"t any day at 
thc toune, in front of the :\Iona Lisa 
("We o ught to sec tht Winged \'ic
IQry, too," one: of them Waf heard to 
remark. 'Is is a paiming, o r what?"). 
Such cititellS would be happier, and 
less hypcritical, with a row of Camp· 
hell'$ soup cans. And il is probably 
also a healthy changC" ior Ihe artist 
10 renounce" his RC"naissance indil'id
uality and his Romantic rebelliousneu 
and return to the mediel'al role Qf a
nonymous tcch nicia ll and craftsman, 
Still, the idea of papier-mache ham
burger! is hard to adju~t to, 


FRENCH STU DENTS ARR IVE 


Ki .. fer .. r .... b "i.ilinl Frenc h d uden! Gille. M .. r ...... Over fort,. 
.. r .... ~d Ihe: lourinl French ,roup .. t the bu •• t .. tion, 


Christian Behavior In The College: 


A Pragmatic Proposal 
b,. St .. nl .. ,. Ne:wman 


Au iat.nl Dirc:.:lor of Reaeareh 
Let u~ a<~ume that thc hi~torical 


is a~ked fnr a nil(ht's r('SI Ill' a 
thid, Can thert he IIny d<,uht 


Ht 1\(}Ui<l n(lt rdu~C' ~ Can thcr(' 
doubt thaI lit wCluld allow 
to ,lccp that nif.;hl wllhoUI 


being rohh('d? Or, 10 phrast 
another way: i~ It Iwt th(' ap(lge(' 
iron)" to tn\'i~a~e Jt~u~ tal1)'ing his 


m(';l,j1;er I}()~~e_~ion~ 


of hi~ gue~l? 
upon tht dtparture 


Is it 110t equally ironic, howeler,. 10 


hllil a ChriHian minister pr(>CtQn~lJ( 


an examination in a course Qn (hTls
lian elhic~; 10 find a church-rdatcd 
rollC"j1;e, avowedly committ('d to Ihe 
Christian tradition, COnc!OlHl1g or even 
r('quiring his actiOns? . 


d d Tht abovc It is good to ht can I . 
(Continued on Pa,e 3, Col. I ) 


ULY 


CENTURY 
WATER FESTIVAL 


TONIGHT 
EVANS ROOM 


8 P.M. 


Balch To Direct Repertory Theater I 
Plans Four Works For First Season 


Repertory theal('r is coming to Kal
ama"lOO, and in home will be Kalama-
1.00 Col1('ge. :\In, Halch, chairman 01 
the drama dcpartmtnt and "off-cam
pu~"' for the ~ummer Quarter, wi!! di
rect the nel\' company in it~ "Festival 
I'larhou~t"-a run of Ihree different 
"how~ ill tell '-("1>l'cutil-e week night 
I)l'rformancl' ~ Thc company's first 
~('a\()n, Ihi, -",ugu.1 18 through 29, will 
accent the .... nl .... .-de: Frisch's Fire· 
bu,.; Rcclctt's W .. ltin .. For Godot; 
and a min-billing of twO one-act plays, 
I(lnebCO'~ The Ch.in and Simpson's 
The Re.oundina- Tinkle:, These reprt
sem mor(' major dramatic prodUClions 
than Kalamazoo Col1tge has cver be
forc S('C' II in ont quaner. 


Actors in thc compan)' werc invited 
from among college alumni in this 
area who hale dis tinguished them
~elvcs in undergraduate and graduate 
theaU'r work. Therc will be somt op
portuni tiu for ~umll1tr Itrm studenlS 
.. 1'0 ICI work in Ihe program. The 
Futh'al Plarhou~e is not really a part 
of the college's program, although the 
school is lending the Fille Arts Build
ing and other ~CT\'iCe5 to the company. 
The company ClperalCi under its o wn 
budgel, and hopes to prOI'e financially 
indel)('nd('111 in in first ~tason, To Stt 
things moving, Pr('sidtnt Hicks has put 
some of Ihe colltgt'~ Ford Foundation 
fund~ bthind the Festh'a\. Box office 
reccipts, howe\er, are planl1('d to pick 
IIp all co~1S and modestly remunerate 
memhers of the company. "This plan, 
I h('Ii('I'(', is nniqu('," says :\frs. Balch. 
"-a group of a single school's alumni, 
not paying fCir the opportunity to st udy 
drama. but rill her. acting for a salary 
in a \rU(' T('pertory compan)'."' 


'the Rite of Rep 


Summer "f('sli"al" repertory has 
],ecn growing ('Ierywhere in the C.S. 
l'nlike rtptr\(lry, Rroadway theaten 
hal'e :alway§ I'ollec\('d nl'w cast for 
I'ach nell "how, whether a sho" sue
.-c{,IIs or iaik the ncxt one requires 
a III'\\' organi7alion . .-\ repertory CQm
P,tuy, hO\\Cler, b('gin~ wllh a ~ teady 


!{r')UIl oi acton, Ihtn tach sea~on 


choo~es Ihr('(' or four plays 10 prepare 
and Clff('r il~ puhlic_ Rroadway's meth
od ha' nearh' produc('d an economic 
tragt'dy for iI, th('aters, but festh-al 
rtpenory i~ thrh·illl!. :\Iuch of reper
lury theater'~ financial $uhility comu 
from Ilr(' ~eason tickcl s\lhscription~. 
:\'r~. Halch I\ill ~oon opC"n adl'anre 
sales for Kaianiazoo', Fest;val Play-
house. 


From their ~ood financial ba~cs , 
r~penoTy groups can afJord 10 dip 
into ntw ami untril'd drama tic forms. 
T his is goml ior Ilrama. \\'ith its 
l1igh tly Ill'rf(lrmance~. repertory can 
'('fI'e tIH.' I.ul:!ic :t healthful \ariely of 
hoth cOtllcmllOrary ami classical works, 
_\no actors ClljOy repl'rtory: t he young 
like it hec:tu~e it offers them exciting 
ollportunitit~ 10 learn, and e~tabli~hed 
ac tor! appreciate the security and 
Slimulatioll of rC'gular tmlllo}'menl. A~ 
thty (onlinuc to work to~elh('r, rep('r
ICIT.I' ca~t~ find thfir pr(lductions al-
11'30)"\ impronng: and audiencu enjoy 
\latching inOtllC' aClon return in diff
frelll rok~ Thu~, r('~rtory setm~ 10 


he ~ood fCir ('I·eryone, -\ repertory 
cnmpany alrNdy familiar 10 "K" ~tu


denl~ i~ the Stratford, Ontario, group. 
~ptriali7inJ:: in Shaktspeare. The 
!'tratford Ft~lil'al has been ha ilt'd a. 
the h(,q Shaktsllearun IhNter III 


Xorth A111('riCli 


Plil11ning and 
mazon CollC'g("\ 


drcamin~ 


Ft~tival 


for Kala
Playhouse 


M ra. a .. leh di rc:.: lin .. M .. r jorie M .. y Bc:.:k '60 .. nd T odd Beck ' 60. 


has been going on for Quite a while, 
Alreauy two years ago, 'lrs. Balch 
was di$cu~~ing tht idea with o th('r 
theater pC'oplt around "K·'. The ncw 
Dorothy l'pjohn Dalton ThntTe, wilh 
its open stage, sc('nery projector, a nd 
othtr features, now offers itself an e'\:
citing home fo r the company. 


As is shown by its choice of plays. 
the company will be expecting an au
dience willing to think "This is diff
erell! than ~ ummC'r stock," explain5 
~frs. Balch. "\Vc're searching for a 
cri tical audienct. \\'(,'\1 nOI be" pre. 
senting a straw hat variety of emtr
tainmem ," Th is year the Festi\'al'~ 


audience will comc from thc campus 
and Ihe city. But in fUlUrt yearS a 
definite dIort will be made to draw 
peQPit: from nearhy towns to the plays, 


Mr. J .. ck.on .nd A .. i.l.nt 
Director Fred Kolloff. 


Teehnie.l 


The Fe",hal looks forward to longer 
$ea§on~, per hap a full month oi 
nightly performanct~. \lore ~how~ 
might thtn h(' mQunttd. 301111 the Ft~
til'al could expand to include mu~ic 
and an. Tht fUlure i~ wide open, and 
:\In_ Balch\ ('nthusias1I1 i~ contagiou~: 


"'\\'e'd like to gi\C Stratford _om(' 
compe tition, you know," 


tTickC'lS for all pC'rfor1l1an.-e~ (Jf Iht 
Fhtinl PlayhClu'C' lIiIl J{O on sale July 
17. Th('y will co~t $I..?S each. or $J fCIT 
l icl(,l~ 10 all three shows. Sperial to 
K-CQne~e ~tudents: ~,SO h,r all 
Ihrtl:' sho\ls. Purcha<ts ma~' he ar-


Dedication of New 


Courts 


Tennis 


To Preview 


Tournament 
:\Ionday, July 27th, marks the" open


in~ day of the Xafio nal Juniors' a nd 
Roys' Ten nis Championships at K 
College's ~tow(' Stadium. For the" llnd 
)'tar, Kalama7.oo will serve as host for 
a tournament that has come to he an 
early preview of ."merica's fl1luTe 
Davis Cup strength, 


Tht tournament. sponsored by the 
Cniled States Lawn Tenn is Associa
tion, is one of three el'ents that young 
players must compete in to earn na 
tional ran king as a 17 or l8-year-old 
J unior or a H'-and-under BQYs' player. 
Thi~ ytar, the Juniors' division will 
hal-t 118 entrants, and the BQYs' tour
nament will have 112. The majority of 
Ihe\e boys will Jive in the College's 
dormitories during tht week of play, 
Ihough their numhers arc expectC'd to 
dwindle a~ tht competition progre~~c~_ 
Finals in tht tourilaUlenl wil be htld 
Sunday afternoon. August 2. 


In yean pa<-td, the name~ of Buch
olt. Lal'C'f. Ral\toll, and Chuck Mc
KinlC'y hal'C" all appeared on the courts 
at Stowt Stadium, Three memberl of 
1:t~t 'tar's nal'is Cup squad that 
hrought back Ihe trophy froUl Au~


Iralia were finali~ts in Juniors' tour
naments here, 


Tournament competilion w;l1 ulltn 
:\Ionday nif{ht at 7:.30 with the first 
Xa lionah mal("hes cI'er p1:tycd und"r 
lighls Following performances by the 
I(lp setd"d players in this year's com
petilion. dedication CeTtmonies will be 
held to officially optn the re.surfactd 
ttnnis courts, President H ick~, ~[ayor 


H ightower, Coach GeQrge Acker, MiH 


LOI'e!C'SS, and the chairman of the 


Board at Kalamazoo are all elCpecud 


to participate in the e\'ening'$ dedi
Cation. 


Siudents, faculty, and the puhlic art 


all im·itC'd 10 attend the ttnnis clinic 


Ihal will clo~e 0111 the ('I'eninR. Dale 


L('wi§, coach at ~Iiami Unil'ersity in 


Florida, and John Hendrix, former 


head of Ihe JuniQr Davis Cup ~quad, 


"ill hnd thf ins truction at the clinic. 
ranWcu by telephone with Ihe Fine Arts .\nyone intl'T('~ltd is \lc\come to bring 
secretary at txlen .. ion 379.) his rackcl and par licipa tt , 
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Tire INDEX utili;;cs the coverage of the Collegiale Press Service olleL 
Ille Kfli(/1IUIUX) College News BurCtl!/. 


Editor 
Anoeiale Editor. 
Managing Editon 
New. Editor 
Feature Editor 
Political Editor 
Photoerapher 
Staff Writer. 


Dan Boylan 
T e rry Brown. Don H afner 


J ohneue Fri"k, Dick He" 
Mit<:hell Nu .. baum 


Mary Klep.cr 
John C .. mpob .... o 


Jim Frutchey 


J ean Clark, Randy Huyck 


Bu.ine .. Manar"r Joe John.on 
"A man shmllu shure oct ion 0"'/ tile lJ(l~S;V" of I,i,~ times !If peril of bei"g ,'.!llloed not 
to Iwve lived," - OI.ln~H \\''':»lJ[L HOL~IE~ 


Barry and the Moderates 
The moderate wing of tile RepliblicOlI Party - Romney's "ci/ i=CII8," 


Rockefeller's liberals (more recelltly, t1JOse ill tile ""winstrellm") - are 
d(IZC(Uy slwkillg tlwir Ileads still (Illd askiTlg t1lemsclves how ill tile 
devil Goldwater walkeel off with the Republican nomination. 


It was a number of tilings, some of them could definitely !wve veell 
prevelltcd; but some of the factors contribulillg to Goldw(J/er's success 
could have witllstood tile most forcefu l tltfack Owt tlie moderate Repub
licallS coulclilave mustered. Among Goldwater's impregnable assets: 


1) The COnservative speaks witll some ;usfificatiolJ whetl he points 
out that over ti,e lXlst deClUle the Republican Parly ',as failed to give him 
{/ voice tn its presidential politics commellsumte with conservatism's 
congressional and grassroots l)ower. In tile past six presidential clec
tOilS, going back to 1936, tile moderate, eastem Republican king-makers 
11(lI)e dictated to tile Republica/! Party, fll least to SOllIe degree (dictate 
mfly be too strong a word), wllO its candidate would be. Twice this has 
caused the rejection of prob(lbly cOllservatism's most articulate ami re
sponsible spokesmall in modem times, 01lio's late Senator Rol)ert Ta ft. 


[nstead of causing the demise of COllservatism within tile Party by 
the reject ioll of conservative presillentiul clHuliliates, such failure lUIS 
0111'1 whetted the cOIl$ervalives' desire for revellge. COllservat is,,~'s 
strengOI Ilas never ret/fly wWletl, simply because presidential politics has 
very little eUect on the congressional alld stafe POlitlCld structures. lIncler 
tile Broyhills, the Ash/nooks, lile Algers, and, 011 yes, the jolwllsellS, COII
serva/islll Ilas held all to the political reins throughout tile Party's state 
alll/local organiz.lltiolls, tlte basic units of boffl politiC(ll ]Jarties. 


These peol)le Iwve II grudge, am1 a passionate intensity. Tiley have 
been working tirelessly for Goldwater's nomination for the l)ast five 
years. Had he been denied it tllis year, they would lwve persisted . 


2) "The moderate is the voter wlw doesn't go to tile polls 011 pri
mary day." And election ye(l( 1964 hlls been the testumellt to tile state
me nt. Rockefeller out-campaigned Goldwater at every stop. America's 
intelligentia, the moderate wllO supposedly possesses a greater degree of 
polilical a,ld social awareness, Iwd a barrage of ColdWllter's asiniue state
ments to provoke him to action. III Califomia ',e ,~tayed by his barbecue 
pit on election clay. In Ohio (!lilt l/Iillois he stayed away fr0111 his lwrty 
organization aull let someolle else choose I,is cOllve ntion delegates. And 
this week in San FrlHlcisco, lie looked like a member of (/ pitiable millority. 


A combination, theil, of conservative cietermilla/ioll mill moderate 
sloth has given the Republican PartYll presidential c(mcii<iate reminiscenl 
of the Republican presitiellts of tile 1920's. l1e can't win; III best he C(/ll 
hope 10 cam) part of the SOlllh by bigotry, tile West - the lellst populous 
,JUrts - tllrough regionalism, mId perhalJs some of tile Midwest, throug/l 
Repilblicflll traditionalism (some of tllOse folks j"st wouldn't k"oll; (//1-


ot /ler lever). 
Perhaps it's a good tiling. Tllror/gh tllC next three ImmtllS tile mod


erate Republican will Iwoe a cross to lJear - a presidential canelidate 
who embarrasses IllCIII alld fails to rally them. Bllt it may serve as a les
SOli - that politics is awareness and ellligl!tlllcnt , but it is primarily Iwrd 
work, tllC killllt lle conservatives have {lemonstrated in thc 1I01llillati01l of 
Barry Goldwater. ,\10'1 the moderate ill thc lIe"t fO llr yClIrs, st udy his 
notes well. - D.B.B. 


North Side Tutoring Now Underway 


Letters To 


The Index 


To Ihe E(lilOr 
I should lik.: to he~in by compli


menting in print ~;llIdy Blaine on her 
excellent rtcicw oi the extraordinary 
recital of French piano l1lu~ic hy COI'
cert arti.! J~lia (.;ou5~cau. CO~lcert 


sponsored b) Kalamazoo Coll.:ge and 
Ihe Alliance Francaise of Kalamazoo. 
It was a pleasure to read sllch an in
telligent, ~en,itile, accurate repon of 
thi~ concerl after the !]Iultipl" erron 
ami ~ul)erficiality of an ofT-campus 
"critic." Bravo, Sandy! 


I had hopet! for more publicity OLL 
campu. and in thc local newspaper. 
I did what I could - and it was a lot. 
rnterestcd (ollnnUnil) per~on~ filled 
the small rc<: ital hal!. and I was nOI 
concerned ahout thc lack of ~Iudent 
attendance. 1.:1)lntcre.tcd lblellers are 
dl~turhi"g hoth to the artist and puh
li<: _ and those who wanted to attend, 
did. I Ilcver told Mi~s Gousseau that 
there were ~01ll~ JOO ~Iudent~ 011 our 
campus. 


.\fter the con<:en ~liH Rlaine asked 
me for more lnionnation ahout the art
bl, unfortunately at a time when I 
wa~ unaht.: 10 talk to. her for more 
than a minute. For those interested ( 
should like to add Ihis brief biographi
cal sketch auout our l{ue~1 artist. Lelia 
Gousseau began ~lUdyil1g music at Ihe 
age of Sy. and went on 10 take a firsl 
pri?e al the age oi 16 at the P.\ri~ 
ConsenatOTy ill Ihe class of Lazare 
I.evy. Ont' of Ihe deyenl, along with 
Cortot and Philipe. of recent Iliano 
pcdal!!:og)'. In 193; she won the prix 
Chopin in \\'anaw (lest onc think h"r 
repcrtoire is contiucd 10 French music 
alonc .. \nd hefore I c!o~e this paren
thesis may J lanH:nt the laet thaI she 
did not play u, S0111e Rameau or Cou
puin, a~ il was my pleasure to hear 
her do ;.1 :\'otre Dame l,;'niversity); 
in 1939, the pri.'!: Aluert Rousse1. 


~Iiss Gou»eau hOI. played in most 
of EUTOIJe, in Rus,ia, Xorth .md South 
America, the :\ear and ~Iiddle E<tst. 
Canada, and the United States, irwilcd 
by Judson of Columbia Artists to ful
fill twO coast-Io-coast COllcert engage
rilenl$ playing \\ ith Ihe top orchestras 
ami <:Ondllctors such as Ormandy, 
Leinsdorf. ~Iunch, and )'Iitropoulos. 
Ihe latter of whom said about her th;,t 
"my collaboration with Lelia Gous
seau ha~ been olle of the rare satis
factiono that I have had in Illy life 
with a pianist of such musicality a11(1 
inspiration." Leinsdorf compared her 
to Serkin and said Ihat not ,in<:.: him 
had he been in contact with ~Udl a 
arti~t. Three yean Olga. In addition to 
her I'cry actil'e coucert career (she 
played three times last alllumn in 
l'ari~. two new-to-hcr ,\Iozart con _ 
certi al1\l a chamher mu,ie redtal wi th 
the Trio ['a,quier). ~he was appointed 
to the fa<:lIlty of the Con~crvatoric 


:\'a liollal SUlll'rienr of Paris. one of 12 
piano profcs,ors. La>! month. in Ihe 
concouts, twelve fir~t pri7.e~ were a
warded, and the stude111s of Lelia 
G<)u,~eau won scven of the11l. 


How did 1mI'l'l L.:lia Gousseau: 
By a.kinj.( musiciall~ of the Interna
tional )'Iu'tic Festival in Aix who was 
Ihe finest piani,t in Paris. To he 
(fawned hy one's col1cagu .. ~ i, near' 
tn-perfect judgment' 


\\alter Keske 
.\,~i~tant Proie"~()r of French 


" If it works, use it." This i:; Ihe Ihing different. the tntor i~ encouraged ______________ _ 
Korth Side Tutorillg Program', phil- to experiment with allY approach he 
o~oph)' about the methods of its IIItor,. can think of that may h .. ll> the child_ 
This program was started laH Febru- Books and audio-visllal materiah arc 
ary for studenlS at Ihe Lincoln School alailahle to the tutor. a~ II'cli a, free 
who needed help outside of cla~s. alh'iee frOlll teachers of the Lincoln 
I_1st term about iO student:; from Kal- School. 
amazoo College and JO from \\'e;lern 
~Iichil{an Cnh'ersity spent aboul all 
hour a week tUlor ing a child in Ihi;; 
program. They Illet during school time 
and at Ihe tutor's convenience. 


One hundred children froll1 grades 
one through five were chosen because 
their achie\'emenl was below their 
grade level. ).Iany of the fifth grad
ers, for instance, can ~ead only on a 
iirst or second grade lelcl. Because it 
is important that the tutoring supplt
mcnt the dassroom work with some-


The mO$t important Ihing about Ihe 
program i~ the ratio of one tutor 10 
0111' child. allowing the child more in
dh-idllal a1lc11lion. )'1",1 O)f the chil· 
dren in the program arc from large 
fanlilie~ of low income: some are from 
broken homes. All of th~nl have e'!:
pericn<:ed failurc aft.:r iailure in the 
classroom and are ruigned to it. The 
lutoriug program does not expect 10 
h.., ahle to raise studenls' educational 
lel'el very much. bUI is mO~t con
cerned "ilh decelolJing in thest' chi!· 


dren a more posith-e attitude towards 
tht'm~eh'e3 and their alJihtic5. 


The coutil1uatl0n of Ihi~ program 
rluring Ihe ,Ul11mer will bc more ex
pail1lcntal than it wa~ during Ihe 
regular school year. !\ tutor may 
leach a ~mall groUI) of children, or IWO 
tUlor~ mOl) work to!l:elhcr with a group 
of J or 4. Larger groups of children 
will bc takcn on ex<:ursiolls 10 places 
like Ihe II1Useum and the nature center. 
There will prohabl}' be a large Ilicni<: 
or perhaps a trip to the bea<:h for all 
the children. 


People with a lillie lime and some 
con<:UI1 who I\oul.j like to join the 
program this summer should see John 
Xixon, Phil Rice. or ~Ir. Rockhold. 


The College And 
The Community 


The libertd urts college ill {./ cOllwumity tile si;:c of Kalama;:.Qo is in a 
dlmgerollsly awku;(lrd positioll; bllt yet it i$ ill (/ positioll that oDcrs great 
potelltial. l'lIe dallger, of course, i$ tliat the college call simply become 
a purl of the cOIlHlllmity, even whell tile liberal urts delllll1ld tll(l t it II0t. 


And the potelltiallies ill the 1I01)e that the community call become a pari 
of tile college's mission. 


It is sigllificallt tll(lt almost all of Americt/s olltstlmtiillg sllllJflliberal 
arts colleges lie ill C011l1ll1l1litieo'!.· smllll ellough to he unable to support 
tl,em: Oberlin, Kenyon, Antioch, StV(lrtil11wre, HlJverford. Th is is tlleir 
good fortulle. Lacking iorge comllHlllilies with their civic leaders aud 
tlw industrilllists alwuys so anxious to support II college "for thc COlU_ 
munity," these colleges ca ll go tll eir OWIl way, pursuing (/11 eclllcatiollal 
pllilosoplly wllerever it might take them. ( Indeed, if Swarthmore or An
tioch were surrollnliecllJy cities of 80,t.JOO wll icll were their sale sllpport , 
they would 1I0t relllain SwartlmlOre or Aillioch very loug.) The college 
in the small (;01ll1111I1lity, tlwII, transcends tile COlli l1H1l1ify, {jllli seeks fllme 
(and financial support) in its scllOlarsllil) (lIul with its educatiollal phi/os-
7>'1'1' If it docs not, it is doomed to mediocrity, for tlwre is hardly II com
munity for it to fall back 011, as Kalamazoo or Hope or ClI lvin have; it is 
simply doomed _ alas, a Hillsdale or an Adri(JII. 


But K(llomazoo College is surrolllldecl by a comm unity of 80,000 
persons, amI it relies heaVily on that comlllun ity. Ami that is the Col
lege's dangerously awkward position. It alfl so easily become sim ply a 
pori of tile community. Fearing t he ire of the comllumity (o r til(; possihle 
loss of fimmcial support), tl,ere is the temptation to resort to 1II1 extreme 
pragmatism: condemning ill stutiell fs what the community condemns, 
l)raisillg ill st udents what the commulllly prlJiscs, educational policy be 
t/al1l11ed. It is the same temptation t11C sllbllrball clltlrcl, so often suc
cumbs to. Tilis is tile lemptotioll: lmd the College Iws lelu/ a precipitous 
course not alwllYs to its credit. The greal Sf/ccess of the quarter system, 
(IS has been repeated oftclI enough, sllOlVs how very 11!1/(;/, the College 
has succumbed to the Community: the most genuine (Illd most profit(lble 
eell/clItioll takes place during olT-campus quorters. It lIppetlrs that ollly 
w/,en tile College is free of the City of Kulama::.oo alii it promote genuine 
eclucatioli. 


The course has been precipitous: The College worries about t/,e 
image its studellts project onto the Community - Ti,e Community that 
prOVides the supl)ort for the College. Tile President worries about what 
Index columnists say about Ow City CommissiOn. Other administrators 
worry about "u nacceptable" dress, (md adoise students guiding visitors 
around campus to stay mvay from the ROllnd Room. Still others prohibit 
tile lise of st lldellt fu nds in goirlg to the March 011 Washingtoll-no matter 
how /IIuch in accordance with the CI"islian ideals of the College the 
action mighl have been. In sllort, the College has been extremely cau tious 
ill sanctioning lilly activit '1- be it of great imT)ortllllce en e ,\Iarc/I) or 01 
none (dress) - that tile Community mig/lt look with disfavor upt)1l. The 
College has not been blatantly dictatorial, for Kalamazoo studcll ts (Ire 
apt to be timid W/lell cOlllroversy arises - or so tim id that it seldom does 
arise. Btlt til(; Admillstmton has IIOt encouraged controversy, mul tiwi 


is the greater sill . One cannot help feel that Dr. Hicks woulel be more 


comfortt/ble with K(lillmazoo students willning football games than pick


eting tlw Elks Club. One senses almost a relief at the limidity of Kala


l1WZOO students toward the Community. 


It is Iwre - ill eelucat ing the commun ity - that ti,e great potelltial 


of the liberal arts college in a large commu nity lies. Alld it is Iwre that 


tllis College has failed all the more, To put it strongly, but very succinct


ly, the College (like many a c1H1rch) has not insulted enollgll of tlw good 


lJeople of Kalamazoo. Insult, as many a high sellOol tetlcher knows, is a 


oo/uable educative tool- lllld though the initial results 1/1(/'1 well be ex· 


plosive, the end results are often exciting. Since bursts tlwt are both COII


troversial and excellent come frolll Kalama:::oo st udellts so seldom, per-


11(Ips the Admillistratioll SllOUld wake ti,e most of each of lhem, illstend 


of tryillg to hide Olem. The College ought to Iw ve been proud of that 


$50 fo r the Mtlrc" OIl Washington. And the College sllOlIld be proud of 


honest purposeful revolt agajll$t restrictive social reglilatiOlls -no mattcr 


what the Commllnity mlly suy or do. And the college ought even to relish 


blind revolt, for out of it call come tlw power to illsu/t Kalallla;:.oo u;here 


it needs to be illSulted. Perhaps Dr. llicks should stop rallting aballt 


"belltlliks at Xularllazoo" (/Iul start eatin~ witlJ them (It dinller. Under


stancling is not Sllrrell(ler. 


\\ 'lwlI K% ma:.oo College call rellch tl,c poillt of purposely insultillg. 


tile Community by defending tlw actiOns of its studeflt s, be those actions 


Oil-campus or oD-, against the cry of tile Com mllllity, it will have re(/ched 


(J "cry great point: fur tliell tile College will (lc tually be dCfem/iug some


tllillg - perhOl)s evell ti,e liberal arts - lmel tllat insult can lead to tile 


process of reconCiliation. The College will thell Imve a gelluine role 


in the Community. It will not simply be 1l1'illCC where cOllcerts l/lld Icc' 


tllres are held, or "1JllIce tllat cioic leaders can call '"ollr colleoc" as tllOlI"" o 0 


it lucre a grocery store, or a 11lace where stlldellts are "just a little socially 


immature." But it will be a college serving in a role unique to the COlli' 


111 tl1lity - in tllOt rieatllless role of critic alld reformer. _ T .M.B. 
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NE~W'm'Cln's Honor 
Proposal 


£rom P.,e I , Col. z) 


I of ~iluallon ~xi~h Ioday in most 
sch,ool, ~impl)' .Ial~d 


I , howl·, .. r, il clitils only Ihe 
.. milt' or Ihe bo;lic\'{'r'~ I1nc(\n
n"d. Th .. e)'nit' al\ll\ult' i~ al


(it'lllvral;t.:; Ihe hellt'\.:,· ... Ihoul(h 
,,,",111,1, .. d')e~ hltle In .. "I\'{' the IJrob-


IlUrtJ('~t h.:rt' i, 10 draw atten· 
10 a problem ill a manner Ihal 
allow w\cral sl1l(l{cslion~ ;lIul 
10 t'll1eri(e, Perhap~ a di"'II,~ion 


el1~ue Ih,lI lI1ay rlO\t Ihc !j:'.p ue. 
an idcological cOllllllilme11t 10 
lmd II'hal Ihi, COll1mllmel1\ 


I mea II in term .. of till: hehavior 
lone [hri,l;an to another 
The logical vlace to start i~ with 


example vlJered at Ihe !:.:ginning 
th(' pal>er. The argUl11ellh in de


of Ihe proctor ~)"tem are w~1l 
and need only be ~talcd brief-


(1) :-':01 c\cry Christian he
like one OI.nd therefore C.lInnOt he 
I; (1) in'tru(:tor~ ar(, not Chri~1 


therdlJre cannot I.e e"lIecIl'd to 
in a Chri~l-tik(': manner: (3) 


is unfair to th(': ,Iudeub who do not 
to a110w other ~tudent~ to ch(':at; 


~a}' what yuu will. grade! are 1(00 


'"'I""''''''' -('~pecially to Rr:ldu;l\e 
-to conil1~e them wilh Chris


ethiu (even in a Christian Ethics 
; an!!, (5) if )'UI1 sholl' (hris. 


trllst in the cI:l~~!'OOI11, who knows 
what othcr are:l~ you will ~OOI1 be 


to show the ~anH! trlhl? Tht~e 


"S""'''''' cannot 11(' di,mi,,!!lI lightly. 
Ilre~!!nt a real l)ro1,lc11I to the 


"'''''0'" ttach!!r. '\11<lelll, and Chri~-


crux of thc prohlem appears 
th". inherent re~i~tanle to the 


h'''g'''' of deeply h('1d .·.duc~. :\'c\,ef
Inine!! oh,ern'n of social ht
have lon't hcen awart that 


and do change anll that 


~:,:,';::;,.,;;''',;;::,~:,: nor chanfl:(,: i~ a '( rlllltMJIIl procus. There~ 


may he helpful to USt the 
oll·ow'o, ~uidt-p£lq~ ~U~~t~lcd 
hange~ ~hould nnt neviale radically 


the exi,ting situalion; ami. a 
alteml't :.hnul<l I,e made to dt'-


valuc, already 
~U'JPOrt Ih(' 


hange5, 


in exist
proposed 


In ~eekinl( W.l),' to hrinjl; about 
in the proctor sy .. tem. I will 


first thc course-offerings hy th(': 
of I<clijl;ion 111 ('hurd,


sehools, 1 t i~ probably appro· 
to have tht llIemh('n of a Re
fJepar\1ncnt ~ho\\ ~()me Chris-


trust through th(' introduction of 
form of "lIonor Sy~IC1l1." Theft 


\ariOI1~ way) to carry out an hon
indi"idual imtructor~ 


hound 10 any .ingle 
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cOl1(htiOll~ made known in advanee, 


Tht iml'lclIlClIIalion of thi. pr')l{ram 
might be accomplished by an uplana
tory Hatemtnt in the Religion Oe
partmelll'~ :.ection of the cottcge cata. 
logue or h) a similar :.Iate'lient in 
course ,yllal·u~e" The Bcneral c£ln. 
tent of thi~ .. Iatement could empha~ile 
Je~u .. ' po~itiun rei/arding thf' que~tion 
of Christian conduct. The ne~t .u'\, 
CQuid he hI de,,:)le ~Oll1t l'laHrOOIl1 
time 10 Ihe ,Jrohlem In order to allow 
the hhtructor to t'xpose hi~ thinking 
un th.: maltcr in a ~tlf-tOn5cious give
and-take with hi~ stUDents, The IhC of 
di~cus~ion in Ihe cl:lssroom nee(I 1101 
lnfrinKe upon the alloled time for 
course work. FQr. if the "udent is 
allowed to Ii,·,t out of clas~, thcn Ihe 
on(': or two lectures cO"ering the hon, 
or 'ys10:11I "an lake the place of the 
tillle I'hl in le~ting in class. In all)" 
ca~e, it i~ ,Iifficult to Ihillk of any 
cour .. e in religion where a leclure 011 


tru~I, honor or elhics would he a total 
1055. 


Another 'l1ggestion treats the reo 
quired Chapel Program found in 1ll0H 


church-relaled sc.:hools_ Generally, Ihi, 
kind of program requIres the student 
to altcml a tertain number of en'll" 
during the year. 


.\t my c£lllege the Chave! Program 
i, procloreri lo}' ~111(lenlS, Thi~ mean .. 
Ihat 'Iud.:nt I'roclor~ are re~pon~it.le 


fnr di~trihuling and collecting attend
anc(' canh at each el'cnt. Thtse vrcx:. 
ton arc aho required to 1lI;lke known 
cases of ~tudent behadoT that arc not 
In keeping with Ihe purpose of Ihe 
Chapel Program - e.g: .. sleeping or ex
cessi.e kltcr reading and wriling. 


In Ihi~ situation, the Dean of the 
Chapel could ha\"f' programs distri. 
buted to Hudents who, at the end of 
the ,eme.let. would indicale which 
e,enb they had attended, .ign their 
l1al1l1:'. and relurn Ihe program to the 
eorreet oific.:e. 


This appr£lach appears to remove the 
lock from the poor-box. so to spuk: 
it does away with Ihe OIlUS of ha\ing 
~ludf'nIS ~erve as proctors for the ad· 
mini.tralion: and it might bring aboul 
a Chapel Program more in keeping 
wilh Chri~lian ethics, 


The reason. for this type of Chapel 
Program can al~o be cxplained in the 
college catalogue and can form the 


mean that only thde indil'iduals 
5hould he re_ponsible for introductng 
an Ilollllr Sl,tC11l, Ob.;ousl)', nO'hin" 
I ha.'c ,aid precludes the ,nathem;!.ti
cian ur Ihe ,Jhl~iciSi from e11lcrtai11ing 
the idea 01 "n HOllor Sy~lcnl. 


In ooth 01 the url;"r utiered ex-
1;l1l1ples of an 1I0nor Sy,lem the change 
w(luld lake Illace under what may he 
.iewed a, religi"us ;l\"Jlice~, Thl~ i~ 


tilting hec;w,,," ;1 I', after a11. Christian 
tu 1.,le alltl hilI' may be made manifeSI 
in a reaehing uut 10 the other with a 
.. how of Irl1,1. That the willingnen to 
~ho\\ 10lc and trust should nalnraily 
CUltlC iroc1\ a Department of I{eli~i,," 


or College Chaplaiu impresses me ;b 


beyond dispule. I feel, lle"erthdcss, 
Ihat il i~ elltircly prOI)cr to em"IHl.I'~e 
ami re emIJh;"i~e this Iwint because it 
;.. exactly the pUfj}Qse of this paper 
10 ~pcak \0 the Christian eduealional 
communIty, 


It is 01 tqual im,)Ortancf' to voim 
OUI the <4ppMent re\c.'ance of these 
~u,",ge,ti(Jn, to what is generally found 
in Iht the(Irelical lilerature, I have, 
therefore .• uggeued nothing thai i~ 


ndicaJ. To illu,trale. it IS not ulllih·-
ly thai lUany in>lruetors art' current-
Iy u~ing 'OInt ~ort of honor ~y~telll ~o 
Ihat they m:!!d only iorma1i.:c what 
alreJ.,I) ('xi~h, 


It ;.bo nced~ 10 he nOled Ihat bod} 
of explicil ,alues exists in support of 
"hat hu teen suggf'~led, I am, oi 
C,Jurse. referring to Ihe entire Judeo
Chri~lian tnulition, 


t lI:nt: heen intentionally hroad in 
)u;{,",e.ting holY to instilule such 
chan!!:e. iecting I t hest for each ~cho(J1 


10 evaluatc the idea in the kuuwledgc 
of its nwn unique ~iluation, Further-
morc, I havt not Oitempted to ellum
trate Ihe mauy other areas conducive 
(0 ~IKh change, huping: instcad that 
thc two examples mentioned will lead 
the reader to in"hligal~ other area~ 
I:y hllnseJi, 


In condu~ifln, il i~ my desire Ihal 
this IMper 5hol11<.1 pro\'ok!! a di"Iogue 
amull": thc Christian educator, teacher, 
admilli~tril.tor. siudent, and mini~ter. 


The re.ults, hupelully, will el-oke in
dl\'ldual aCl10n Ihat more accuratel), 
rcrlce" my un<iC:htanding of the re
den1pti.t: "urth of unconditionall), 
IUlinl,; "(he de:lrC)1 T hou to hand," 


::i':l
i
,<': for a chapel talk hy th(': Chap- r MORE lEITERS ] 


ell to Ihls l}Qint, I ha"". underlined ,~ _____________ _ 


~pecilic areas \\;Ihin a church-related To the Editor, 
college ;11 which changcs ~ec!l1 t£l I" '\, 0'" I I . I I • - W 10 las lor t Ie past t lfce 
indicated, If the changes 5uggeHed )e~r~ ueen thoroughly schooled in the 
:Ire 10 b". understood, then tht Ihink- \ I . 


f rca( Ian tradllion of letting ~lee"ing 
illY I:ehilld Ihem necd~ to be ma(l .. ,.,,- -'og, I. I, I' a ~.. 11 I~, am nll aecu~to111e( 10 wnt-
plleit. I mg eueu to Ihe editor. I hal'e, how-


In e£llllining" r11,'~e[f to the Chri,tian ""' """",, b, _. ~.. .. . cOllie aware 01 a SltU-
c011111111nity J ftel it hest to speak in a atiull which no right-thinking mcmber 
Chri~tian ,'oice, ThaI is. I have not . 01 !,Jur Christi:ln Fel1oll~hi" can afford 
tr(':ated tho,e areas where an Iionor 10 ignore. That Inlernalional Com
!"ystem re~ulls in a fi n. Dei.1 . d •• nt •• e 
a. lIell as a normal one. For example, 
the $ucee~,ful u~e of an 1I0nur ::;y~tem 
in a eotlegf' hooks tore, lihrary and gYIll
l1asiul1l equipment room call reduce 
Ihe needed number of tmployees on 
tht college payroll. 


The e1T1I,ha~is placed on the ])eilll 
Qf Challc1 anri the Department oi R,·· 
Iigiol1 ~houhl not ltJ 


11 ) , 


mumS! Co,,,,:w rac)' wh05t influence 
thrtatc:n\ the lery exi~lence of Our 
AmeriUIl \\ay of Life h:l5 ~ubtly 
invaded this vcry campu., 


It is a well-known faci Ihal Ihe 
SOCialist Menace cunningly and ilwar
iahly ~trike~ at man' .. weake~1 pOlnt
hi. ~tomach, ::iuch ha~ been ih way 
in 1 .... 1t;1I Ameriea, in A~ia, in .\frica. 
and, traKieally. in our uwn bc1O\'ed 
Kuoo. I rder, of c.:oune, to that 
abominable e''"atn,>le of Socialist art 
prominallt for :.It to ~ee on the east 
\\'all uf the main dining room of \\'el1es 
J 1;.11, It is trul)' friglrleninK 10 COIl
template the many innocent students 
who have, day after day, heen forced 
to view Ihis eUllningly contrived hit of 
pro"al,(.wd,L It~ Ihel1le can only be 
interpreled h a "indication of the 
\Iarxi .. t ideology_ 


The tternal class ,trugglf' is pur
trayed 1-:)' the ~eparatlol\ of the work
ers from their econOlnically more iOT
lunalC contemporarits, the studenu
separated from them by a tield filled 
with gullible chi1<.lren innocentl}' gath
ermK flo\\er~, And what arc the 5tu
dtllls doing as th(': workers toil nobl) 
;n thc paper milts? Playing football 
J.lld riding bicycles! ! t 


This abomination must be remOl'ed 
beforc il i\ allowed to influeuce one 
more innOCCIlI mind! \\'c ml1st fe
m('mber - Extremism ill action agaln~1 
.uch threat! to our lloral Strength b 
no \'lce. 


IndilPIJ.lltly yours. 
Martha L. G;lY , 


L .... .. q U.I1'CE A. 


C LUB & 
CAMPUS 
f ASHIONS 
by O. E. SCHOEFFLER, 
ESQUIRE'S Fashion Director 


SUMMERTIME - rind if the lh'in' isn't really easy it'll look that 
wny. in the colorful, easy-enre 8\1orlswenr tbt':i g(ling to li\'en til) 
+1, .. ~lImmer scene! T ,el'iI lake a look at it. 


kdlGHTEN lHE CORNER nh", ,00 "" 
in one of the new "Three·Alarm Rltl1;ers. " 
They're just what they sound like-:l 
bright new breed of blazer lo supp!enlent 1" 
your trnditionnl na\·y or bl:l.ck one. This \ 
summer. they're conlfortnbly cool-mollt 
of them in lightweight b:tilket-weaves. 
And as for color-weI!' look for them in 
camel, or in n whole range of reds from 
brilliant to burgundy. or in bottle-green. 
Linings are brighter, too-from solids to 
stripes to sporting motifs. Even the blazer 
button brightens, with briHillllt enamel 
buttons to choose from, ;IS weI! M metal 
with insignia Ot' cre~t~. 


FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE 'o'h"p'" 
jacket department. consider strong \13t
tern and definite texture, Deep, glowing 
Madras plaids look new this yenr again~t 
a paler, softer background. III seersucken., 
stripes are getting bolder-some as wide 
as 38M _and brighter: ndd red :lnd white 
to the more usual black, gray. tan and blue 
stripes on white. Something new ill seer
sucker is the multi-eolor plaid. in eombi
nations like gray. red. and white; or blue, 
gray and white. The look of linen is im 
por tant---cither pure linen, or a blend of 
polyester and flax fibers. This nubby. 
slubby fabric is a real sma!lher in the 
natu ral tan shades! 


SUMMER'S A SLACKS SEASON, with lhe emph,,', 00 plain, 
ple3t1ess wnistband styli ltg, tape!·ed legs and euffs, Lightweight 
blends of polyester and wool hold their shape and stay cool and 
comfortable at lhe same time. In IIddition to your basic wardrobe 
of d:lrk sl:.cks, you might move lip into the intermediate shades
lighter grays. clay blues :llId th~ like, For your lighter moments. 
consider twill wcave slacks in light, natural tan and off·white 
shades-thege in cotton blended with polyester for shape retention. 


THEY'RE CLOSING THE GAP betweeo 
dress and woven sport shirl:l-lhese days 
)'ou can hardly tell 'em apart without a 
program! But bold and bright as dre!\S 
shir ts are, the sporting type is even 
brighter! Styled with your fa\'orite, but
ton-down collar nnd long slee\·e!l. Ihere's a 
wide range of blazer stripe." and big 
ehecks to ehoose from-all in wild eoIors. 
And Madras plaids are just as strong as 
they ever were! An), of these shirts in 
thin cottons will keep you cool in the wor1'lt 
of heat waves-as will the traditional eot
ton knit mesh pullovers. 


IT'S A SHORTS LIFE and a mmy 00<, 
for Summer! There's lots of eolor and 
style available in walk shorts-so why not 
give the old heave-ho to those raU'ged jobs 
you hacked up yoursel f with an old pai r of 
pa nts and stillson? Instead, look for prop
erly tailored striped shorts, .. or Madras 
plaids ... or just plain solids to blend or 
eontrast with your sport jackets and 
shirts. 


MAKE THE POOL-SlOE SCENE-o, lhe beach, Co. lhal mall,,
in tank trunks or surfers. The first are quick-drying briefs in rib
knit nylon for serious swimmers. Surfers-for no less serious 
searchers of the deep-arc longer, laced up the back, and have 
matching waistband and leg band. After the era wi, cover e\'ery
thing with a sport shirt or parka-type jaeket-perhaps lined with 
terry cloth. 


And that winds up this year's fas hion round-up. Stay loose-we'll 
see you next fall ! 


l 
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"Treason Doth Never Prosper" 
are common to much modl!'rn "con
ernlil-e" Ihought, The first relates to 
foreign policy; it is thl!' conviction 
that Amuican setbacks and Comnllln-
1M adunru in other parts of the 
world are due. not to complex sets of 
foreign cirtUI115tallCe(. but to treason, 
or ncar-treason, at home, preferably 
in the Slate Departl11t!'nt. 


by Hal Chri.ten.en 
Trc(U()n dot/I nellt't prolpe1: 


what', the rCIUOn}! 


For II it. pnuper, 
none dare call it. Iremon. 


Tht' h.mou, epigr;l.lI1 printed above, 
originally froll1 the pen of the Eliza
bethan writcT Sir John Harrington. 
has il1spired the title of the nCWC$\ 
eXI)()se of just how the Communists 
look over the United Statu. Entitled 
None O ... e C .. 11 it T' ... OIl, the book 
has as il5 ;lUthor a young Missouri 
Republican leader named John A. 
Stormer. The book is publishtd hy the 
Libcorty Bell Press lind sells in paper
hack for 75 cents. It is reponedly al
ready a ~.ul-~ellcr and was r('('cnlly 
recommenllC'd O\'U the air by Dr. Carl 
:\lclntire. 


"~Ien who are unable to face: up to 
the dangH from without," said Prt5i
dent Kennl!'dy in 1961, "are cOIll'inced 
that Ihe real danger COl11es from with
in:' We would ~l1gge~t that this habit 
of minds (I oe~ 110t proceed from fear 
of the USSR but rather from entirely 
normal feelings of !u .. IJlleHnts~ at 
e\'ents whirh. m:lny feel, muat h~\-e 


been a\'oidahlt!' and lI1u~t hal'e ~01l11!' 


cause rooted at home. If <':hial1g loses 
10 ~lao-weJ1, ~lao can't be got at. 
but Owen l.attimore COIn, and maybe 
Ihen th ... re will be no more ~in1ilar ~et
baek~. Thi~ ([e51re 10 put the blame 
on somebody or ~nmtthing "get-atahle" 
i~ clearlr I'i(ible in a gem like this: 


d\'il-ri!(hts editorials OUt of the Work_ 
er and declares that "anything the 
Communists are for, I'm gonna take a 
~econd look at." Stormer indulges in 
the ~ame sort of thing; he denounces 
'pcopll!'-to-P/!'ople" exchange programs 
I.;etause he finds that Ihose who par_ 
ticipate are seldom anti-Soviet fanat_ 
in. Thus "visitors who return and re_ 
port their experiences help to further 
hreak do ..... n Ihe anti-Communist at. 
titudes of the American people." Antl 
the ~ame a~~Uml)!ion-that lUI)' toler_ 
atiun of the Ica~t central of Com. 
muui~m's tenets will ~end us inCI'it_ 
ably down the Red road to hell-leI 
Slormer usc a number of "liberal" 
program~. none in itaclr d:lng-erOlls, as 
building blocks which laken to,etl.tt 
will cncompass our ruin: 'Loyal 
:\Inericam. . arc trapped into pro_ 
ducing the pie('e~ and ~upportinR the 
programs which when a~~l!'mhled can 
de~lroy the enitc.! Stale~. \\'hat are 
th(',e pieee«' ~ome of them 
been di~tu~, ... " ~eparalel), Di~arm_ 
ament. foreign aid, and a~si~tal1ee 10 


ktq. the Ct,n1111Ul1iq empire from 


illleJ(ratintl. the _otialization of 


There j~ nothing new or original in 
None Dare C.II il Troeanll, ;u least. 
nothing untTal. lts attitude, il~ 


ChMgC8, iu mythl, ha,'e all been 
voiced hefofe many tillie'S, but seldom 
'0 comprehen~h'dy, under one Co\'er. 
The purpose of this revie ..... i~ not 8 


di~cu~~ion of ~Ir, Stormer's frequent
ly a~lO\lnding indivillual points; such 
a book need5 explaining, not diseus
,ing, and the writer would prefer to 
examine a couple of the usual under
lying anumpt ions of ~{r. Stormer and 
his allies. 


Let it be said in passing, though, that tell\~ of fa~ci~t Germany and Italy are 
this writer does add some new wrin- int"'fjlreted :lIS institutiotlalizations of 
kle:~. For instance, the: primary force: the theorie~ of John ~Ia)nard Keynes 
in building socialism in Am('rica is (which \\('re lint publish('d in 1936). 
«ttn as the: Briti.h Fabian Societ)', .\ panic (unrecorded hy the history 
who~t gradualist tactics arc int('rpr('ted boob) i~ s"id to have: followed the 
as "~tc:alth, intrigu(', sub\'ersion and rumors that "ran rampant" on Roose
the deception of n(','er callini soeial- ,'elt's inauguration that "thl!' country 
ism hy its right name," Th(' educa- wa~ hudin" for alar1l1ing monetarl, 
tional theories of John Dewey are ecnno111k and social cxperiments"
seen as a potent force in undermining :uul thi~ panic stopped recovery, which 
the individuality of the American was already well under way, 
~rhoolrhild. Our school tex.tbooks, of \lr_ Stormer employs ~ome older de
cnune. arc 110t patriotic enough; liCh as "ell. \ large n11111[;er of lib
:-:tormer eriticizu one J\mt'riean his- erals arc mC11Iioned as 'identifie(I" 
tOT.I- text for nying: "Outwardly Communist! - meaning that ~meone 
\\'ashin~ton ~eel11ed to most people onre aCC11(cd them before IIL-AC. A 
"JIl\('what told and o\"erdigoified. After rC'port of the Senate Internal ~ecurit)' 


hi~ death _\merican Jlatriot~ de"eloped SubeonnnittC'e which praises good old 
a myth oi hi~ godlikt qua1iti('~ , , ." FulJ(elldo Batista as an anti-COIl1l11Ull
I'r6enl-day mental health authoritie~ i,t b IjU(lte<1 apprcn-ingly. And (a 
Iwho ha"e iound several prominenl t0111111I>l1 enou~h tactic) ~upreme Court 
Ri~ht-\\'ing('r~ technically insan(') al~'l dcci~ion~ ba~ed 011 thl!' theory Ihal all 
get their ~hare: "Do you hold rigid· .\merican eitizen~. en::n Communi~h. 
l~ to "outmoded" concepU of right have the _ame legal rights arc referred 
OIntl wron~' Do you reject ~ocialisl11? to a~ "dtcisions fa\"orable to the Com
flo ~'ou OjJpo~e foreign aid waste? Do munhl~_" 


~·t'u ohj..,ct 10 letting African canni- Th"M! tletail~ are fascinating ami 
hal~ \-ote on how we should live under '1l01linlo: them dol!'s a lot to show us 
a world gO"ernment? If SO. you are hoI\' lnen like Swrmer think. They are. 
hy 'ddinition' wen along the road (1f counc, details, and we wOllld like 
I(\ward meotal illne.s and in need of t(J continue with a look at a couple of 


"Ca~tro wa~ ~111x'rted hy hut a few 
handil~ alld C(>1111nuni~\S in \lay 1957, 
when a carer diplomat with a ques
tionable reCflrd wa~ named to head the 
Caribbean Dt5k in the l".S, State De- mer~t:r into a one-wurld ~ocialist 
partment, lIis name Wa\ \\'illiam tern, the fXlwer treaties have 10 o\'er· 
,\rthur \\'ielan([, \'ineteen months ride or super,i,k the COll>titutinu," 


'Ireatment: " 
The ~tale-contro!!ed capitalist sys-


overri(ling, unquestioned assumptions 
which are implicit, nOI spelled OUl, and 


later, <':a~lro 1\01.5 Cl1ha\ corn111uni~t Let \1~, thereinre. kt!'ep clear of ~l1ch 
r\ittator." thing. as Deweyite education, illlcr-


Ilationali~rn, KeYl1e~ian ecnnomics and 


the debunking oi hi~torical heroes, for 


we would share these attitlldes 


Conversion In Columbus? 


.-\ ~t:cond U5umjlllon ('lell more 
basic to Ihe thought of such men as 
John A. Stormer i\ the "ki(~ing leads 
to bahies" ~yllogism, which goes somc
thing like thi" Comlnunism is un
dcsiral,le; Communism indlule$ among 
its tl'nets irreligion, ho~tilit)' to 1;.i5$('1.
faire capitalism and a generally rela
ti\'i~lic philosophy; therefore an)' tol
eration of ~uch ioeas brings Common
ism closer. Such logic is especially 
I·icious when Communists support 
something like the cil·jl righl5 mo,'c
ment; Carl Mcintire regularly reads 


the CommuniSI~ and thus bl!'come 


dllPl'~ and help encompass their 


pose, For, if the trumpet ,ive an un


c;ertain sound, who .hall prepare him. 


.elf for the bailIe? (I Cor. 1-1 :8) ~Ir, 


Stormer leaves only one thing unclear: 


if ideas foreign to our system arc to 


be proclaimed heretical and tht!'ir ad· 


herents rooted 011t of Ilositions of in


Hucnce. jU5\ what will di~tinguish 


system from the Soviet: 


b,. John C.rnpob .... 
It happened to the Apostle Paul on 


a dusty road to Damascus, It happen+ 
I!'d to Ihe Emporer Constantine while 
he w'as ruler of an entire kingdom, 
Could it hapP/!'n to me on a hot Sun
day afternoon in Columbus, Ohio? 


I had travelled soml!' 250 miles to 
hear the man who was just now ap
proaching the speakers' rostrum as 
the last chords of "Rock of .... ges·· 
echoed back from the loudspeakers in 
centerfield of Jet Stadium. ~fany 


others, numbering about 20,000, had 
filll!'d the park to over-capacity. De
spite the heat, the cramped conditioll§, 
the presence of many sma ll children 
out for Ii ~ood t ime. and the arrival 
of a few s tragglers, not a sound was 
h ... anl from this audience. The tall. 
ulond man Oil the podium, in his shir t
s!eel'cs aod wearing sunglaues. made 
his ustla I opening r('qu('st: "E\'ery 
head bowed: e"ery I!'ye closed:' Evan
gelist Bill)' Graham hegan hi~ c1o~in~ 


day me~sage at the Central Ohio (ru
~ade, 


He told I1S-110, wait. L('t me make 
this more personal. because I felt 
throughout the service as though he 
were speaking directly 10 nte, He told 
me how I had ~inned again~t the law~ 
of God: how I had \'iolated the Ten 
Commandmenh; hoI\' I had not Ih'ed 


up to the Sermon on the ).fount. 
told me Ihal thi~ was an actual 
anti that I had broken it, 


H, 
law 


He said that I was lil·ing in an nn
usual era in _America. He ~aid Ih:1\ 
Christianit)' had becomc a soft com
iortahle religion. It ..... as nel-er meant 
to he popular, he said. "\\'e are now, 
howe\'er. in the minority. Ii you be
come a Christian, )'ou join a minority. 
I ~e:e Ihe time coming in :\merica 
when Christians will hI!' persecuted. 
II I had to hal'e nails dril'en into my 
hands or be boiled in oil. I beliele I 
could stand it." 


He ~aid Ihat Christ had assumed my 
sins and had died on the erou for me. 
\\'hy had I no t accepted Him a~ my 
saviour: "You sa)' yOI1 don't join the 
Church because there are hypoerite~ 


in it. I If he only knew holl' nften I 
had sa id just that.) \\·h ... n I wa~ a 
boy my iather was in the milk bu>i 
ne~§. We ~old milk 10 l1Ien who waltr
rd it down to inereue Iheir proht~. 


\\'hen I was in Europe I ~aw a ~ign 


that ~aid 'o\nlittLlh made here:" lie 
wa~ lelling 111e Ihat if I ~'ayed awa} 
from e,·trythinp: in which there w ... re 
hrpocrite~. I would neICr do any
thing. "If you're looking for the per
frCI church, you won't find it And if 
y( u dill. you'd join and it wouldn't he 
perien al1~-,"('rt" 


CAPITOL 
THE NO. 1--


ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME 
AT SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES! 
SCHEDULED PERfORMANCES AT 


8OXOFFICE OPEliS AT 


10 sun II3EMD 
(nry TIcket MoHer 611r1ll1l" A ketl 


Starts 
JULY23,d 


"Perhaps you don't join the Church 
becau~e ynu don't understand it. \\'1'11 , 


when you go home don't snap On the 
light .,witch hecau~e you don't under
stand electricity." 


t-Ic ~aid I must reject the nOlion that 
I could do as 11Iuth by myseli as I 
cuukl WIth Jt5U~ as my saviour, I 
l11u~t come forward and proclaim my
Sl!'lf for Him. "There's ~mething 
about getting up and standing down 
here that makes it final. It seals it, 
lt ghes you a moment you can call 
your moment wilh God. This is your 
moment with Christ that may never 
come again. \\'hen I came to Christ at 
a meeting like this the choir sang two 
whole songs, It was on thl' last I'cne 
of the last song that I camc." 


I havc not done justice to the con
,illeing l1:lture (If his message in the 
word~ ahol'e, I know it was strong 
and emotionally mOI' ing for al it~ con
clu~ion I wa~ tOTlI by the urge to 
leale 111)' companion~ and go ior
ward, I felt Ihe need for commitment 
10 SOnt(' n(lntran~i ... nl ideal. I remem
her I grasped the back oi thl!' chair 
ahead of 1111', regained control. and 
a~~umed that I had ~un-i,ed the ell
counter. 


is speaking to 5Om('On" else in this 
audience. SomeOllt!' e:1~e i~ having hi§ 
moment with God. Lei's wait a mill' 
ute and ha~e: the choir do one more 
vene:' Had he sensed the struggle 
going on in my mind? \\'as hi! one 
last chance addressed to me? Again 
howe\'er, the king of the mind-in
ulll!'ctual rationalism _ killed the spiri t 
of the heart. The chanc(' for emotional 
comenion to a faith I feel I 50rely 
need was lost again. 


THE 
GALLERY 


Friday e,'elling. Ihe Galler)', at 


~Ikhigan .I\\l,'l1ue. will 


nut then. as the dl(,ir tinished the 
laq H'ne ami the c1ecidcr~ for <':hriH 
who II'ere gathered 111 the infield 
awaited a per~onal lIIe~_~aJl:e from ).fr. 
(iraham, he turned hack to Ihe "udi
ence still seated in the stands, "\\'e're 
gumg to wait a minute. I've never 
,1"l1e thi~ hdore I'ut I ieel that God \ 


present a pWf(r:llll of ori~inal piano 


mnsic fealllring JerrI' Wilgus oi 
Kalamazoo Colkge Folk mu'ic 


and poetry rtadmg are also plan


ned. The program i~ _dleduled to 


hq;~in htt....-e(,11 fI :30 and t} p_m, A 


one-man ~how hy Paul ;\uchilns of 


Wcsteru ~fichiJ.:an will aho I'e at 


the Gallery through the end of 


July. 


, 


STATE THEATRE 
Starts 


JULY23,d 


HAYLEY'S ROMANTIC ADVENTUREI 


, 


Free DeliVery & Chnrge 
FtOWm FOR EVElY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
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ONLY VESPA HAS A 
TRANSMISSION 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
Vespa. , , the world's largest 
sellIng motorscooter puts Its 
reputation on the hne by 
guaranteeing the entire trans· 
mISSIon system of every new 


-Vespa for the life of the scooter, 
Because of remarkable engi· 
neering and design only Vespa 
offers a direct drove geared 
transmission that has no 
chains, and no drive shafts. 
ThIS means every part pulls 
tts own weIght, 
If you are thinkIng two wheels. 
th ink Vespa, the name that 
means motorscooter to mil· 
hons. Six great models priced 
from $269 plus modest dest· 
ination and set up costs, 


Tty ONE TODAY 
YOU-it J£ DWGHTfD 


Midwest Moto, Bike 
424 E 


P1-ooe 
Michigan 
FI2-7269 












Kjoss Named 
o 'K' Board Of Trustees 


\ppointnlcnt of two new Illembers 
)'.aJamazoo College', Boa rd of Trus


has beel) announced by Dr. v,.lci-
K. Hicks, president. They aTC 


L. Cushmall, 236JJ Elmwood 
A. Kjoss 


of 25 Starts 
ork On Fall Play 


of the Moon' 


Cushman, 49, is vice president for in
dustrial relations of Amuican Motors 
Corp. A member of the company's 
policy board, he has wide experience 
as a labor arbiter. Prior to joining 
American Motors, he lViU a member 
of the faculty of Wayne Slale Uni
versity and tlircctor of its Institute of 
Industria! Relations. 


In 1937 he was graduated from the 
Universi ty of IIfichigan. He was di
rector of ellll)loyment service of the 
agency thai preceded Michigan Em
ployment Security Commission. He al
so was an adl'isor to the U. S. delega
tion to the United Nations. 


Moore To Initiate New Lecture Series 


Matecki 
the lcading roles in lloward 


~"",,""","" and \VilIiam Berney's 
of Ihe Moon,'. which wiJI be 


estnl ed in the Dalton Theatre, ~ov. 
'3), and 21. A cast of 25 was se-


from the 63 students who tried 


Cushman's daughter, Betsy, 
sophomore at Kalamazoo. 


;, 


Kjoss is vice president and cashier 
of First National B~nk and Trust Co-
pany of Kalamazoo. He also is 


tary of its board of directors. 


secre-


A nati"e of Chicago, he was gradu-


Matecki will play John, thc ated from University of Iowa College 
tch boy who falls in love with Flar- of Commerce in 1951. Since coming to 


Allen, Claudia Daub, and is turned the Kalamazoo area in 1954, Kjoss has 
a hurn:!n for as long as Barbara been active in the Community chest, 


and , member and served 
I unusual pia)' is 
1 president of the Kalamazoo branch of 
in the Smokey Mountains. It con-


li S of nine scenes and seven settings. the Michigan Children's Aid Society. Dun David Moore 


Dean David G. Moore of Cornell As a member of the faculty of the 
University will appear tonight at eight department of sociology and industrial 
o'clock in Stetson Chapel as the first relations at the University of Chicago, 
speaker in the current college lecture Moore initiated an employee attitude 
series. The title of his address is "The survey program, Later he was named 
Changing "'arId of \'{ork: The Prof- associate professor of business admin-
fusions." 


From the University of Illinois he 
received his bachelor's and master's 
degrees, then earned a Ph,D. from the 
Univ~rsity of Chicago. The next tcn 
years he spent in the business world. 


During this time he worked in per
sonnel researeh and administrative ac
tivities for \\'estern Electric and for 
Sears Roebuck and Co, and also serv
ed as personnel directOr of the David 
Bradley Company, a factory owned by 
Scars. \\lhile at Sears, :Moore planned 
and dirccted company-wide studies of 
organizational effectiveness and em
ployee morale 


istration and director of the cxeeutive 
program of the University's Gr:t.duate 
School o f Business. 


In 1956 he joined the faculty of 
Michigan State Uuiversity as a pro
fessor of management and sociology. 
Two years later Dr. Moore was named 
head of the department of manage
ment in the College of Business Ad
ministration. 


Since 1%3 he has been with th~ 


faculty of Corndl University as dean 
of the New York State School of In
dustrial and Labor Rela tions. 


mountain peak to a revival 
in a church. According to the 


l\lrs. Nelka Balch of the 
arts department, this play was 


it was wdl sui ted to 


Folk Singers Get Warm Response 


Several books in the field of manage
ment include chapters by Dean Moore, 
a.nd his articles have appeared 
in leading business publications. He 
is also the co-author of two books, 
The Enterpriling Man , publish~d re
cently, and Human Relation. in In_ 
dUl try, which is now in its fourth edi
tion. 


stage. 
along wilh the Appalachian 
the play, thcre is a square 


scenes and also 
singing. Mr. Robert B. 


of thc music department will 
rect the music of the play, and Miss 
;mmer, the new member of the phy
cal education department. will be the 
IOreographer. 
Mr. Richard S. jackson of the thea
e arts department is the set and de-


Marcia Debestsky will be appearing 
; Mrs. Allan, Linda Jordan as the 
'air witch", Julie Eastman as the 
brk witch", Edith Israel as the eon
Ire woman. Jim Donal(bon as the 
lnjure man, Ryan Overbeck as Uncle 
rnelicue. and Bruce \\'illiarnson as 


of the cast are 
Boman, Ann Joseffy, L()ui~e 


Beth Witcher, Kilty Fay. Jm!;!' 
;"""d"., Kina ,,'egener, Don May, 


Merta\lgh, Ken ~latkel, Ma~k 
Peter Goodspeed. Mike Os


Howard Glick, 


Sorc,·Warner Plant 
.lranted To College 


College, the institution of 
many firsts, acquired another one 
week when it became the first col
of its type to own a manufactur


anll warehouse plant 


The Borg-\Varner Corporation pre
n the College with thc $450,000 


ngersoll Division plalH on E. \'inc at 
. Fund Drive luncheon Tuesday. Oc-


13. 
p];,nt was used in the nlalH1iac
of farm implements, military 


i"""";oi"" landing craft, auto parts, 
conditioning and heating equip


and the "Load Lugger," a port
container for load~ of all 


was owned by Borg- \Var
thc plant was used by the U. S. 


Stcd Products Company, 
the Kalamazoo 


Ingersoll, chairman and 
,h;d.",,,,,,,,;,, officer of Borg- \Var


signed the deed over to K.alama
College President \\'elmer K. 


Ingersoll is a former Kalama-
resident 


"fhc College plans to use the 19~,OOO 
foot plant for income property 


:~;~~::::~,:manufaeturing or warehouse 


The performanee of the Robert De- torieal pattern beginning with the the world Songs from France, Ger
Cormier Folk singH!, Oct. 12 in Oal- colonial times. A smail tribute was many, Slovakia, Ca llada, Mexico, Ja
ton theatre was met enthusiastica!ly paid to William Billings, who is be- maica, Brazil, U.S., Israel, and Afri
by K college stu.lent s. The general liel' .. d to be the first American com- ca were presented in their original 
consensus of opinion was that they poser, \,hen they sang three of his languages 
were '·great." "the best entertainment 
we've had on this campus" alld "the 
most ~xdting folk singers 1'I'e ever 
seen," 


The grOUI), which consists of six 
female ,"ocalists, eight male vocalists 
and three instrumentalists, is eOIl
ducted by Robert DeCormicr. Their 
stop in Kalamazoo is part of a nine 
week tour. 


Amuica in Song 
Part r of the concert was made Ul) 


of folk songs frolll the United States, 
and Quite appropriately it was started 
off with the familiar 'This Land is 
Your Land." 


The order of songs followed an his-


songs. 
:-:ext the singers moved into the 


area of the Revolutionary \Var with 
"Rifle :.olen at Bennington" and "John
ny Has Gone for a Soldicr" A spirit
ual mood followed with "Follow the 
Drinking Gourd" and other Negro 
spirituals. The Civil "'ar spiri t "",,s 
then expressed in lhe next fi"e song~. 


The curtain went down after the 
singing of "\\'a~n't That a Time," at 
which puint the audience went wild 
with applause until they w~re told that 
this was merely an intermission I 


Intunationa l Sin,.piralion 
Part II I\'as just as explosil'e as 


part I. with folk songs from around 


Se"eral of the 
Mexican "Cielito 


songs such as 
Lindo" and the 


raelian " Mayim, .Mayim" were ac
companied by folk dancing. After the 
last song of this section, "Sougno 
Bota; Bi Yanga Tu Nas" from Africa, 
and a tremendous appluse from the 
audience, the singers came back with 
their encore "Old King Cole," a par
ody on the Aritish "fighting infantry." 


Again the applause was 50 magnan
imous that they had no choice but to 
do another number, this time one en
titled "Amen:' writen by one of the 
male singers, Joseph Crawford. The 
group sang it through once and then 
the audience was invited to join in. 


Fa buloul Audi"nce 


" 'hell asked after the concert what 
he thought of the audience, Cortez 
Franklin. a tenor, said, "You were a 
fabulous audience. You were really 
aware of everything that we were try
ing to do. People are often so unre
sponSive 


The DeCormier singers do not usu
ally [lerform at colleges, hut they were 
~o 1}leased with the response that they 
received here that they are hoping 
they will be able to entertain more 
college groups in the fulure. They 
usually perform at high schools for 
community functions 


As part of the Series "E" chapel 
programs, Dr. Moore's address will be 
a two-point lecture. 


SUB To Show 
Indian Film 


Tomorrow night, October 23, the Stu
dent Union Board will present the sec
oud art film of the season, The World 
Of Apu, in Dalton Theatre. Show 
times are 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 


Th" World Of Apu, directed by 
Satyajit Ray, is the third in a trilogy 
of films which trace the hero's life 
from early childhood to manhood and 
fatherhood. 


Based on a best-selling novel in 
India, the film took six years to make 
and la ter won the President of India's 
Gold Medal for the best film of the 
year, the Sutherland Award for the 
most imaginative and original film in 
the London Film Festh-al, and a spe
cial commendation at the Stratford, 
Ontario, Film Festival for 1960, 


In The New York Timel appeared 


this review of the film: "Occasionally 
a work of art appears which tran


scends the bordcrs and enables the 


readers or ,·ieweTS in this country not 


merely to be entertained, but to he 


Nationally renowned DeCormi .. r Sing .. u thrill crowd at College performance, 
LenKthy .tandinK ovation. led to two encore.. ~ Photo by O'Gawa 


DeCormil"r organized and directed l"nlightened in a luminous way. 


New Academic Honor System 
Faces Final Balloting Friday 


The final ,'ote on the Academic 
Ilonor System. which was passed hy 
the Faculty this summer. will he held 
tOmorrow at lunch and dinncr in 
Welles Hall. As with all elections it 
is II cli that tho~e voting and those 
counting thc ballots agree on the 
meaning of a '"YES" vote and a "~O'. 
\"ote. 


By a "YES" vote the Senate will 
undcr~tand that you mean th,lt you 
.. an indiyidl.lal arc willing to take the 
responsibility for your own academic 
honor. 


By a "NO" \'ote the Senate will UII


der~tand that you a. an indiyidual are 
not willing to take the respon~ibility 


for your own academic hOllor, that 
}'ou feel that ),OU still nced to be 
watched. 


feci that everyone else will ahide by 
the Iionor System is irrevalent The 
re,u!t~ of the \'ote will determine that. 
The result~ nf the vote \\i\1 indicate 
in a quantitath'c manner how many of 
us are mature enough to take respon~
illilit}" for our own actions, and how 
many of us are not mature enough 10 


take re~ponsil)ility for our own ac
tions. 


This is the way that the Student 
Senatc will interpret lhe votc. alld thi~ 
is the way that the faculty and admini
stration will interpret the ,·ote. Your 
yole il important. You," Yole counh. 
Cast your vote as you an indi,.idual 
fee! ahout yourself. If this is done 
then the interpretation of the results 
will he valie! In any ta~e the result$ 
of this crucial referendum will be felt 
for years to comc Catt your vote 


\\'hether or not you at an individual with care. 


"The World Of Apu, the triumphant, 


final piece in the Indian trilogy by one 


of the international screen's great film 


makers, Satyajit Ray, is such an ex


pression of art and culture." 


Two lilm~ a quarter formerly com


prised the art cinema series, but this 


year the Student Union will attempt 


to show three of higher quality and 


a group to accompany the internation
ally famous folk singer Harry Bela
fonte , which became known as the 
Flelafonte Folk Singcrs. Whcn in 1961. 
Belafonte decided to part ways with 
the group they went right on singing 
with Robert DeCormicr as the direc
tor. In time women and iustrUlllent
ali~ts were added to the group and 
they named themselves the DeCormier 
Folk Singers 


Their debut 
involving 1110re eXI)en~e, according to 


was at the Bitler End, 
senior John Daniels, board member in in ~el\' York's Greenwich Village 


The grou[l goes on (hree tours a 
ycar For each tour they practice in
tensil'ely for a month, two hours a 
day. 


All of the members oi the group arc 
professional singers and have other 
engagements when IlOt working with 
the DeCormier Singers. Only three of 
the singers were part of the original 
group. 


The DeCormier Singers have re
leased two albums. The lirst album is 
entitled "The Robert DeCormier folk 
Singers" and the latest one 
Gal, Gimmie the Banjo.'. 
Command label releases. 


is "Dance 
Both are 


charge of the programs, 


Virgil Related To 
Beatles By Hair 


(CPS) - The Beatles haircuts are 
traceable to the Latil! l)(Ict Virgil. re


ports the American Clas~ical League. 


In an announcemeut of Virgil's 2Q3~ 


hirthday party, the ACL !loted that 


"busts of Virgil not only show his 


shaggy haircut, but the Latin poet is 


a deadringcr for Ringo." 
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Like many organ;7.aliOns on camplls, 


the ;\I~n's Joint lIouse Council has 
stirred [0 action only this past week. 


Staff Wrilen 


Phol°lr, apher 
Cartooni.t. 
Bu. ine .. Staff 


Jay Harvey, Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, Martha Parker 
Madeleine a aynard, Behy Jone., Svea arec:klnr~, 


Dan Hardy, Sue Tom, Mary Lou Dunnaback 
__ Andy OG"wa 


Da il Willoughby, Milt Rohwer 
Tom Roberb, Henry Videniec:k. , Svea Breekberr 


Elections were held 3ud the govern
ing hoard is 1I0W organizing. T he 


members of the governi ng board are 


Denny Kelly, Phil Erler, Tom Brown, 
Gary \\' idigcr, J oel Thurtell, Tom 


IiOOI)('ngardncr, a nd Tom Ticknor. 


Parboil 


"The sky is ,alling." 


- CIIIC"-:IC.N LLrru: 


Ollce upon a time there was an old m(ln to whom young pea/lie came 
III search of knowledge. The old 111(/11 lived in his IlOuse with his pupils 
happily for years, IIlItil one day there appeared at the thres110ld of this 
!Iouse oflcarning a YOllng, questioning, rabble·rouser of a fellow. 


J'/ie old nl(lfl lielJrUly welcomed the new boy, lind bade him to make 
himself comfortable in the house, to use it, to live in it, to laugll and love 
Within its halls, to 1,/ay lind grow ill its gardens, to learn and mature under 
its roof. 


And the boy did. 


But ill his ielll"lJillg and growing and maturing. he found there were 
Ihillgs about the liouse he did not like. 


Irons stiH in the lire from last term 
are 111I! campliatio n of a dormitory 


handbook (concerning such things 35 


Ih .. facilities. the regulations, and the 
philosophy of uormitory life), and the 
la}ing of plans for storage lockers in 
the Hoben Hall attic. 


;\ew areas of ,Ictivity will probably 
cenler around the bulging House 
Council treasury - repor tedly now 
some $1,200. 


Suggested new undertakings fo r the 
[louse Council include a typing lounge 
in the dorms, repair of the mail boxes, 
outfitting the dormitory kitchens wilh 
needed utensils, and the purchase of 
new furniture for the open lounges. 


The Uen's Joint House Council 
meets weekly and its meetings 
open to dorm residents. 


\ 


~5l'EAkIN~ O~ SP(IiDIH&, S£H4T"~ ••• " There were trees that blocked the sun. Gut them down, he cried, 
{md lie did. There Icere hallu;ays from room to room too long, (Illd so he 
chopped holes ill the walls to save time, lIlld to keep from going throllg11 
rooms out of the way. 


Dow Explains Philosophy Of Design 
Noted :-'Iichigan archi tect Alden 


Dow spoke in Dalton Theatre Thurs
day evening, Octoher 15, on his phi
losophic approach to architecture 


and siliall de tails to add interest to 
architecture. Elements of mystery and 
surprise also improve clesign. Other 
criteria to measure quality. Dow puts 
forth, arc Emerson's three of lIIility, 
beauty, and significance. 


The old mun ICllS disturbed by this. You have no right to do what 
you have done, he told the boy. 


But [ could not see th e sun, [was forced to go through rooms alit of 
my way. 


YOII shall have access to the SWI IInder other trees, the old man re
plied. Who are you to $llY some rooms are out of the way? You Iwoe no 
right to cut down trees alld to break through walls. You have but aile 
right, t i,e right to leave through the door YOII entered. )'0 1/ may stay, and 
have only th e rights [ gront YOII , or you CO/I exercise your right to leave. 


His address was accompanied by :1. 


series of slides and followed by a film, 
both of which illustrated clearly the 
principles and components of good 
architectural de~ign which h... pre
sented. 


Il is I!ead bowed, the boy acqUiesced, and stayed. 


1"ime passed olld the bOI) continued to live in the house. Though 
lw still yearned to play in the SUlI wherever he wisllCd, and stiU walked 
through rooms he felt were out of the wal), he began to realize he truly 
1wd no rights at all that weren't given to him by th e old mlln except one, 
lite rigllt to leave the house. 


And he w(lllted to leave. Ile would sit illst inside the doorway and 
peer into tI,e world outside. llis mind would wandcr through green 
fields, along blue streams. Warmth would melinte from the sun. Then 
lcould come the reali;:;atioll lIwt it was the same out a!ere as it was in the 
house. It would be the same everywh ere else. 


Tile fields would turn broW'l Ull(l the skies gray and the strea11t'l 
would dry fill. 


J'he boy would return to his studies with the old man. At times he 
woulel wlmder t/lrougl! the halls, tCaiting and hoping. 


And so he liced, IXlinflllly ever after. 
- B.E.S. 


:\fr. Dow began by discussing the 
usc of simple geomet ric shapes as 
bases for more complex design~. 


Squares rluplicated make rectangles or 
larger SQuare~ which in combination 
hecome patterns for wal1s and win
dows. Triangles preselll new possi
bilit ies; they can he duplicated to form 
diamonds aud hexagons for softer pa t 
terns in furniture ;l1ld shape of rooms. 


He then considered the three COllt
ponent! of quality, not only ill archi
tecture. he feels, but in other areas of 
living as well. These thrc:e com[)O· 
ncnts arc honesty, hUllIili ty, and ell
thllsias11I. Ilonesty implies originality 
and develOl'mellt from natural condi
tions; humility means the abili ty to 
giye and take gracefully: and enthu
siasm is the a rdent pursuit l'xpression, 
suggests Dow. 


Another point to eOl1sid(:r in design 
is a special treatment of corners. ends, 


Benson Lectures Local Birchers 
Speaking ill a soft in tense. voice and 


lightening his message with homey 
wit, Reed A. Benson, eldest son of 
former secretary of agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson, told a large audience in 
the public library auditori lllli Oct. IS 
of the origin, development, and pur
poses of the John Birch Sodcty, 
which he currently serves as coordina
tor for the Utah-Southern Idaho area. 


Starting with a brief outline of th(: 
many responsibilities the average per· 
SOli must fulfill today, he exhorted the 
crowd 1I0t to forget its patriotic duties, 
especially with the United States "at 
war . and losing." From hl're he 
covered a multitude of Communist 
sins and generally dcplored the way 
American leadership has dealt with 
these. li e implied that the re<i$on such 
e\'ents can cOlltinue to occur is largely 
becau. e "we have n' t donc our hom~
work." 


Using the theme, "ignorance of the 
enemy," he t'xplained in detai l how 
the John Birch Socicty strives to reo 
place this alleged ignorance with 
knowledge of the facts. He recom
mended several books now publishcd 
or distributed by Ihe Society accor· 


ding to Benson. the liberal press had 
either ignored or der ided. Among 
these was John \V. Stormer's contro· 
versial None Dare Call It Treuon 
(Index, July 24), the documentation of 
which was recently sharply disputed 
by the ~ationa l Committee on Civic 
Responsibility. a non-partisan citizens' 
group founded in Cleveland last year. 


Outside, before the meeting, the 
presence of a small group of pick(:ts 
attested to the cont roversy which has 
arisen around the John Birch Society. 
One demonstrator asserted that the 
protest was a "coml)letely 5[)Ontaneous 
.I'emonstration. and for that reason 
"ery thrill ing. \Ve have only one thing 
in commOIl," he continued, "and that 
is fcar - fear of Ihe growing menace 
of the far right. "·c're ~c:ared to 
death," and so Oil. His que~tioner ex
cused himself, for it wa~ almost time 
for the meeting to hegin. "You just 
don·t want to he associated with us." 
he called back, refer ring to a refusal 
to join the protest. 


:\[r. Bensol1'~ peroration consisted 
of an invitation to join thc Society, 
or at least to "spread the message 
you've hcard tonight." A table of con-


serl':ltive tracts in the back of the 
hall provided this opportunity. 


Strangely, although 8el1soll's al1-
noum;ed topic was "\Vhy I Joill(:d the 
John Rireh Society," he offered no 
real explanation during his 10-hour 
talk, no stirring personal narrative. 
Apllarently, the answer was to he 
found implicit in his warnings of the 
Communist advance throughout the 
world. "A lot o f us are still asleep," 
he COlli men ted .adly. As the evening 
wore on. the truth of this statement 
really struck home. 


Teetotalers Seek 
To Unite Students 


(CPS) - The Prohibition Party is 
attempting to organize a Young Pro
hibition Association at the Univcrsity 
of Kansas this fall. 


Re\'erend Rolland E. Fisher, the 
party's state chairman, said: "If the 
party is needed anywhere. it is needed 
Oil college and high school camjluses. 
Some young people are thinking sc:ri
ousty about the problem of liquor." 


To solicit membership, the party has 
placed ad"ertisenlents locally. 


" 


The film which followed Dow spent 
two years ill lIl;lking: it was filmed in 
:-'Iichigan, aud cOllsistcd elllirl'ly of 
~cenes around his own hOlllc in :\Iid
land, views of thc house aud surround
ing countryside Tastefully and artis t . 
ically donc with no narration, simply 
background I1IlIsie, it exhihited helter 
than words could thc Qualities which 
Dow emphasizes in his architecture. 


Dow was askcd after the program 


whether he preferred \0 de~ign .. 
part icula r type of building. lie rep! 
that he enjoyed all bill that he I 
religious architect lire oITered the In 


rOOm for freedom and originality 
design. f Ie did not care to COmmt 
on K College·s architecture, ~a}'i 
only that if one wa~ going to set 
ar1::itrary laws ra ther than seck quaf 
of design. one simply had to live ,\~ 
the resul ts. lie did reel, however, I ~ 
the dty of Kalamazoo had many 3 


vantages: "for olle thing, a man'do 
name like Kalamazoo,·' and amoo 
others, exceptionally designed pub. 
library and IIlliseum, art and thcat 
workshOII, and art center. 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


" .... West Michi ga n Avenue U.S. 11_'_"' __ _ 


We cordiolly invite you to drop in ond get acquainted . _ • moke this 
handy oddress your headquarters for banking needs .. . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE· IN" BANKING • 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~e lU'estrUt8 


MEMBERS: nOERAl RESERVE SYSTEM and FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Runs 


Prohibition Key: Actionl 
llillsdale College professor E. Harold Munn, and Mark H. Shaw of 


) Ieirose, r-. lassachusetts are running for President and Vice President of 
the United States respectively. on the Prohib ition Party ticket in the na· 
lional November election. 


~ I ichigan voters, however, will not see these candidates' names at 
the polls or even be able to write them in, due to the inab ility of the Pro· 
hibition Party to qualify fo r placement on the ballot, according to Dr. 
D. D. Cibbons, a Kalamazoo chiropractor in charge of the state organiza
tion. 


"There needs to be a change in the laws of qualifications to allow 
minority groups on the ballot here and in other states. However, nine 
~tate ... , including indiana and Kansas, will carry a full slate of candidates 
in the coming election," says D r. Gibbons. 


Profes~or :\ l lLnn calls the Proh ibit ion platform "a program for con
structive Christian ad ion" and the party itself a "voice fo r minority 
groups" and a ··watch dog over the national morals." 


Platform planks include frugality in govemmenta l spendillg in order 
tu maintain a balanced budget, a strong civil rights stand, blocking of in· 
fi<lt ion, stabiliZing of the p rice level, eliminating of waste, insuring of 
~otlnd currancy. pro,iding for the aged, and reducing the national debt. 


Campaigning extenSively on \\'eekends, i\fr. ~hlll n sees the present 
limes as demanding <Oa new and bold emphasis upon honesty, efficiency, 
.md baliic morality in both government and civilian affairs." 


I Ie continues, "Everywhere there must be a challenge to develop 
HCW altitudes of responSibility, to understand the importance of clea r 
(onceptions of right and wrong, and to stand by convietions without 
('Qmpromise. 


1'""11.\'1.. H..1l. '-1\\)11\ 1'>1 \-\ \ LL 


b~ .... )\\\0"dl\,~ 
Todd Seeks Student's Aid 


Congressional candidate Paul Todd 
appeared on campus Tuesday night, 
seekiu8 to increase SlUUCIil participa
tion in his c:ullpaigll against Augu~t 


Johan~cll, his Republican opponent. 


~Ir. Todd spoke forcefully of the dif
fcrcnce~ between him~elf and Mr. Jo
hansen. The great dil'ergenee of opin
ion hctwt':en the t\\'o candidates, he 
ha$ St'ut Rcpublican$ to the Home of 
Repre~entathes for 66 years, Todd lig
ures Ihat he must "make Johansen 
such a jackass" as to jar the voters 
from their traditional party loyalties, 


Howel'er. sllch a course, the candi· 
date sil.id, is very hard 10 follow suc
ce&.o;£ully. The incumhent has done 
very little actil'e campaigning, and, in 
Todd's Ol'illion, he lI'iIl "do as little as 
l!os~ihlc for Ihe hala11(e of the (al1l
paigll," Ihll~ COll1lting 011 his ]<elluh
lic<lll Party label for victury. 


Because of this !<letic, Tudd ]l'oints 
alit. in the dosing <lay~ of the cam
paign, per~Oll·to-l1erson contact and 
l1ersuasion must he employed, if the 
difference between himscli. a 1110(ler
ate liheral, and Johan~en, whom he 
wes 'IS "a pretty ignorant, e,,((~ptirm


ally biased. c1o~e-minded" man. is to 
):e hrought to the forc. 


:>'1 ike \\'ahns, student roordin<ltor 
of the unofficial groUI), "\'olunteers 
for Todd," then took over the pro
gram with a specific enumeration of 
the things that can he done. There 
'lTe. lie ~aid, three mailings, totaling 
about 45,000 Icttcrs, which haye to bc 


stamped, "stuffed:· and counted. In 
addition, helll i, needed for all-day 
work (icafleting, dooT·bell ringing, 
etc.) in Ihe outlying areas of the dis
tric! on Octouer 24 and 31. Finally, 
vol! watchen are ueeded on election 
day, Tu .... sday, XovCllIuer 4. Anyone 
who wi-h..:s to help in auy of these 
ways, ,\IT. \Yaltcrs staled, is urged to 
contact him in Humphrey House, rooUl 
21)7. 


Contributo rs Sought 


For Poetry Contes t 
Poetry is wanted for the new 1964-


65 Inter-Collegiate Poetry Congre.s 
.\nthology. Selections will be based 
1I1}()1l p·octic merit and choscn from col
leges :tnd unhersities throughout the 
tOllntry. 


A lir~t pri7.e of $25.00 will be award
ed. with a second and a third prize of 
$15.00 and :t10.00 respectil'ely 


All poetry mu,t be submitted no 
later th:t11 l'\ovember 23. [f accepted, 
all future l'ul>li,hinl{ rights are to he 
rl"\ailled by the author. 


.-\11 contributors shall he Ilotified of 
the editor·~ decision within two weeks 
nf receipt of poetry alld shall have the 
OI>I)ortunity of obtaining the completed 
anthology. to hc in print l;y mid De
cember. 


Submit peotry to: 
Inter·Collegiate Poetry Congress 
528 Market Street 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 


'There is a gross neglect of ethical com . .'epts by the dominan t political 
parties culminating in lihocking revelations of crime, political and ceo
'lmnical. The corruption of recen t years must be deplored." ".Jr. \ lun n, 
ililloting that bolh major candidates of the presidential election indulge 
ia social drinking, inquires, "Is it too much to ask that the man who be
comes our President have a clear head at all times in order to face the 
difficult decisions wh ich consta ntly arise?" 


Bach Festival Expands ToOne Week 
Dr. Gibbons reports that though many people think the Prohib it ion 


Party ineffective in winning elections, at least two Un ited States con· 
r-ressmen, as well as the Governor of Florida ran on the ticket in the 
early 1900's and WOIl. 


Dr. Gibbons estimates 8-10,000 votes for the party candidates in the 
coming election of states carrying the Prohibition ticket, and if their 
names could appear 011 a nationwide ballot, he raises the figure to one 
million votes. 


Election year 1872 was the firs t in wh ich the Prohibition Party par
ticipated, and the original platform included women suffrage, a civil 
~ervice, and the di rect election of United States senators which the two 
major parties did not adopt until many years later. 


Old age pensions were part of the platform in 1916; however, this 
plank did not achieve national signicance until the Democrats included 
it in 1932. 


"W orld Of Work" Lectures 
To Highlight Chapel Series 


Sophomores anticipating an e"peri
ential quarter in the >priug arc the 
target of a two-quarter chil.pel series 
titled "The Changing World of Work." 


The series begins tonight, Oc:!Ober 
22, with Dean Da\id :>'Ioore of Cornell 
Univ!"'rsity, who will give special at
tention to the profe~sions. 


/{oulldiug out the program will he 
faculty spcakers Dr. John Spen(er, 
rclig-ion department; Dr. Richard Stav· 
ig, English department and director of 
foreign study; and Dr. Allen Buskirk, 
physics dl'partment. 


Onc additional prngram will be 
spon~ored by the Student Senate 


Vespers serl'ices will be held e\"ery 
other Sunday evcning, but no points 
will be given for these programs. 


Concentrating on the field of busi
ness management wiil be Profes,or 
Kenneth Iloulding of the Vni-'ersity of 
Michigan economics deparllllent. 
Boulding. a Briton hy birth. is the au- Inst itute Announces 
thor of sel'eral books, including Di.-
armament and the Economy. He is Followsh ip Deadline 
schedUled to appear Thursday, Decem- WASHINGTON (CPS) _ The ap-
her 3. plication deadline for foreign study 


Dr. Ch'Hles :<'tcCracken, Xewark grants for ne"t year under the FIlI-
( NAw j,,,,ey) S,.·"e Ce]]'g' , .. ,e,," 


~ ~." ... u ~... <U'" u. bright Act aud the Buenos Aires con-
of psychology, will speak ~Ionday, I'ention is !\ovcmber 1. 
October 26. Dr. :>.lcCraken has done Approximately !,ooo grants are 
e"tel1sive work with students in Cl1t- al'ailable under the Fulbright Act, and 
turally d,p"',·,,] "'",,. ,,'0"', 'C d S ] • two grants or each entral an ,out, 


Aho in the chapel program series American country are availa!.!e under 
will be art historian Andre Emmerich. the Buenos Aires convention. 


Unlike prCI'ious years, this year tht 
Bach Fe.til'al Ilill prescnt its scrie5 
of concerts onr a period of one week. 
from Sunday, Feh. 28. to Sunday, 
. \larch i. In addition, the Bach Festi
val Society, l;nder the direction of 
Dr. Russell Ila",mar, and the lIlusic 
Dcpartment wi!! ~ponsor a Clnlrch 
lIlusic Seminar on Saturday. Jan. 30, 
:tnd a B<lch Pre-Festival Concert Sun
day Jan. 31. 


The Church :>.Iusic Seminar, In he 
presented in eolaboratioll with the 
Southwest lIlichigan challter of the 
.\merican Guild of Organists, wilt last 
the entire day. 


Students wishiu!!;: to participate in 
these evcnts may do so by joining 
the Bach Festival' Chorus and the 
Bach Festival Orchestra. All sltldents 
m,ly .. \lend the Jan. 30th and 3ht pro
grams free of charge. 


Bach F.,. tival W eek 


The Bach Festil'a! I)rogram is as 
folloll's: Sunday, Feb. 28-cantata, 
chamhcr music program; \Vednesday, 
~rareh 3-guest artist Alexandcr 
Bogg~ Ryan, residellt organist, \Vest
ern :>.richig-an Unil'ersity (organ :tnd 
cantata Lcntcn concert); Saturday, 
March 6-Chrillmaa Ora torio; Sun· 
day, lIlarch i-chamber music pro
gram. Along with Rach, other Ba
roque compo~ers such as Handel will 
be heard. 


Rehear ... l, 


Rehearsal~ for the Bach Fe~til'al 


Chorus (a community chorus sponsored 
by the college) began Oct. 6. Thcre 
is .till a I!os,ibility that interested stu
dents lIlay still bc able to participate. 
"K" students presently comprise ap
pro"imattly one third of the mem
bership. 


The Bach Festival Orchestra (also 
a college sponsored community pro
ject) will begin practice in two weeks, 
under the direction of Professor RU5h
evics. Sl\ldent membership is open to 


Mr. Emmerich will present an illu$- Applicants must havc a B.A .. !)resent ~===============: 
trated lecture, "An Rdore ColulII- an acceptable plan of gradua te study, , 
bus," \"edncsday, XOl'ember 11. Sweat be U.S. citizens, and preferably know 
of the Sun and Tear. of th ... Moon, his the language of their host country. 
latest book. is about thc Inca legend :\pplictions for both programs are 
of gold and silver. available from the Institute of lnter-


The traditional Honors Convocation national Education; I East 67 Street; 
will be held Friday, Oetoher .30, and New York 21. i\ew York. 


Or. Sherrill Cleland, dean of academic -;===============, 
affairs, will speak. 


Prd(es!ors John Komil'es of thc 
eeOllomics department and Dr. John 
Peterson of the history department 
will discu5s the merits of the Hepubli· 
can and Democratic tickets, respec
tively, on Monday. );oveml>er 2. 


ELECTION DAY 
POLL WATCH ERS NEEDED 


ALL Students Are Eligible 
Contact Mike Walters 


The BARBER SHOP 
1516 W. Michigan-


., BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 


those in the Chamber Orchestra. A~ 


with the Chorus, all stlldents that can 
possibly Ilualify will be acccpted. "K" 
studcnts comprise appro"imately one 
third of the memhership of this group 
also. 


Other Muaica l Organ;7..11. tiona 
The College \\'iud Ellsemblc. for


merly known as the band, will present 
its first concert of thc school year on 
:>'Ionday evening. So\,. 23. The F.n
scmble, in addition \0 traditional band 
music, will prepare a rcpetoire of sym
phonic music. The director of this 45 
Illemcer group, Professor Porter, be
lieves it to be one of the I;est in terms 


twenty- three sophomores, and three 
seniors) from this group without seri
ously disruptiug the balance hetween 
male and female voices in either group . 
Dr. llammar rcports that he is pleased 
with the "fine potential" demonstrated 
hy the Singers. IlolI'ever, more tenors 
and l>asses would be helpful to the 
group. 


[n addition to :;ing-ing at vesptrs and 
chapel services, the College Singers 
and the Concert Choir will sing in con
certs to be announced later 


The Chamber Orchestra, under the 
direction of Professor Rushevics, will 


of instrumental balance in many years. develop a repetoire this year of works 
The College Singcrs receil'ed an IIn- suited to a small chambcr orchestra of 


precelldented turnout of 110 stndents ~tring instruments. There are approxi
this fall. This allowed the director. matdy 35 members, Ollt': third of which 
Dr. Hammar, to select a Concert Choir arc "K" studcnts. the others, residents 
of forty students {sixtecn freshmen, of thc community. 


On Schedule 
Thursday, OC\(lher 22 


College Lccture- Dean D<lvid :<'Ioore, Cornell Univcrsity-"The 
Chaugmg World of Work: The Professions"-8:00 p.1I1 


N"azareth College Lecture- "Contemporary Lecture.'
O'Bricn-8:00 p.m 


Ka lamazoo Concert Ba·,d Performance-CHS-8:00 p.m 
Friday. Octol>er 13 


College Leeturc Series-\\'c1ks Parlor-3:00 p.m 
Saturday, October 24 


\VMU play-"Oh, Dad, Poor Dad"-Theatre-8:00 pm. 
WMU Jazz Concert- Field HOllse-2:.30 p.m. 
\\,~IU Homecoming Parade-IO:30 a.lll. 
SO]Jh011l0re Cla.s Career-Service Quarter Mct':ting-


Upton IS6-~:OO p.m 
Student Union Film-Dalton Theatre-i and 9:00 p.lll 
Football g:tme at Olivet 
Cross country at Olivet 
Phi Lambda ])ance- Evans Room-8:00 p.m 
Dedication of Interpretive Center-Kalamazoo Nature Center 


11:00 a.m 
U. N. Day :\Ildrcss- i\igcrian Rcpresentative to the U N. 


Y.:'I.C.A.-8:IS p.llI. 
Sunday, Octoher 25 


Big-Little Sister Breakfast, 9:00 a.m 
lIlonday. October 26 


Chapcl- Dr. Charles McCracken, Professor of Psychology, 
l'\ewark (!\' J.) Statc College-IO:OO a.m 


Senate meeting-6:IS p.m. 
Tuesday, October 2' 


German Tablc-5:00 pm. 
Christmas Carol Rehear$.LI- Chapel- 4:00 pm. 


\Vedncsday, October 28 
Cross country meet with Calvin, here 
Orchestra- F.A.B 100--7:30 p.lI1. 
WMU Concert- \\':>'1 U Student Center-8:00 pm. 


Thllnday, October 29 
German Tahle- 5:00 p.m 
\V:<.IU Lecture- Student Centcr-7:.30 p.lll. 
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Hornets DeFeat Alma, 34-0, 
To Move Into 2nd Place Tie 


by Tom DeCa; .. 
Index Sport' Edito!' 


Kalamazoo moved into a se(;Ond 
place tie in the )'II AA by routing 
Alma College, 34-0, before some 1,200 
shirt-sleeved failS at Angell Field Sat
urday. 


ran OUI before anot her play could be 
run, 


Neither team threatened in the [ist
less third quarter, but the final period 
produced action on a wholesale hasis_ 


Early in the stanza, Boll Pursel put 
a 49-yard punt out of bounds on the 
Alma one-yard line, On the Scots' 
first play quarterback !II ike Knowlton 
fuumoled and Bob Phillips recovered 
on the five . 


Senior fullback Eglis Lode ran 54 
yards Oil the: first play frOIll scrimm
age with a quick pitch frOIll frcs lHllan 
Quarterback Rick Russell. The Alma 
defense held the Hornets at t he nine
yard line, but the Scots were in poor 
fie ld positioll for the rut o f the half. 
In fact Alma ne ver crossed the mid
field stripe during thc first two per
iods. 


Kalamazoo scored with five minutes 
remaining in the lirst q uarter with 
Lode driving o\'cr !eft tackle for thc 
T.D. Russell kicked the extra point 
to give the home learn a 7-0 lead, 


Penalt iu, against Alma on the first 
play and agains t Kalamazoo on the 
next, pu t the Hornets on the eight. 
Freshman h;tlfback Mike Gohl scored 
from the two on a four th down situa
tion. 


Freshman quarterback Mike Molly 
passed Kazoo to a T.O. midway in 
the fi nal period o n a 14-yard toss to 
sophomore halfback Ron Crcager, but 
a holding penalty pushcd the Horncts 
back to the 30, and nullified the score. 
.Molly passed to Creager at the 17, 
and then launched a scor ing aerial to 
Duncan Swenson fo r a 26-0 lead. 


FULLBACK EGLIS LODE (LEFT) AND TACKLE BOB PHILLIPS TO LEAD HORNETS 
These Senlors WllI Serve as Co-Captafns at K..college This Season 


-G"ulte photo 


Lode And Phillips Lead Gridders 
The liornets drove 65 yards in IS 


plays (all on the ground) to score late 
in the second quarter, Russell snuck 
over from the two· behind the block. 
ing of (:enter Dan Austin - and added 
the extra point to make the score: 


Senior Tom l\icolai interceptcd an 
Alma pass and returned it 32 yards 
for a touchdowlI with 3:20 to go in 
tht' game. Russell ran for the extra 
point to give Kalamazoo a 34-0 win. 


Recently, in his "Shots in the Dark" 
column in the Almanian of Alma Col
lege, Jim Marty said "Winning foot
ball seasons run in cycles." This cer
tainly has been the case a l Kalamazoo 
College in recent yea rs. 


Kalamazoo 14, Alma 0, 


'K' nearly scored again in the half 
when RU5$cll tossed a ZI-yard aeria l 
to Tom Nicolai at the eight, but time But, the excitemcnt wasn't over, 


Freshman halfhack Tom SimpSOII 
picked off thref' Alma tosses ill the 
final three minutes tn win the 'Hor
nct of the \Vef'k' award, 


For example, in 1960 Rolla Ander
son and his gridders sufi'ert'd through 
a winlC5S season. However, in '61 the 
tide began to turn, as the Hornets 
won their lasl four games aher drop
ping the first four contests, Thf'n thc 
legendary '62 ball club extendcd the 
win streak to 12 by winning all eight 
garnes, 


from the 


locker 


room 


Tom 
In Saturday's win over Alma, Eglis 


Lode ran for 104 yards in 2l carr ies 
to pass Mi ke Gohl (76 in 20) in season 
yardage totals. Lode has picked up 
323 yards in 79 carries for a 4.1 aver
age. while Gohl has logged 318 yards 
in 65 yards for a 4.9 a verage, 


These runners lead the team in 10 1011 


offf'lIse a s well, with Rick Russell in 
third place (four yards running and 
177 in the air) with 181 yards. 


The Hornets have outrushed their 
four opponents 706-292, but trai l in 
passing Z44-405. SO, the total offense 
figures read: Kalamazoo 950, Oppon
eJlU 679. 


Freshman halfback Tom Simpson 
(South I loben's daim to fame) in1\"r
cepted three [lasses in the final three 
minutes of the Alma game to win 
'Hornet of the \Veek' honors. Runner
up in the 'Hornet' race was senior 
TOil! l\icolai who returned an Alma 
pass for a T.O. in the fourth quarter, 


Leading the 'Hornet Race' for sea
son hOllors is senior end Tom DeVries 
wi th 13 points, followed by Rob La
mielle :Iud Ron Creager , II each; Bob 
Phillips, 10; and Mike Ash and Gus 
Kountoupes, 9 each. 


Other leaders at the season's half
way point are: pass receil'ing, Dun-


Alma held a slim 109-95 edgf' in 
pa~sing, but the Horncn picked up 
195 yards on the ground, whilf' hold 
ing the Scou to just J6 rushing yards. 


The scoring summary: 
Alma 0 0 0 0- 0 
Kalamuoo 7 7 0 20 _ 34 


Th .. order o f $corin, : 
·K' - Lode 1 I'Un ( Ruuell k;ck ), 7.0. 
'K' - RUlie li 2 I'Un (Ru .... ll kick) , 14.0. 
'K'-Goh12 run ( pa .. failed) , 20-0. 
'K'-Swenfon 17 pa .. from Molly 


( run ra il .. d ), 26-0, 
'K' - Nicol .. i 32 pa .. interception 


( Ruuell I'Un), 34-0. 


T he '63 , riddeu loot an e .. eilin, 
13 ·12 opener to Ea. tern Michi .... n Uni. 
"euity to e nd Ihe 'f" ictory dring, but 
went on to tie for the MIAA title and 
fini . h with a fine .i .. win, two lou 
record. Thi. year, Coach Andeuon', 
te am i. 3-l. 


T his year's senion have had the op
portunity to witness this resurgence 
of the grid 5POrt here. Six memhers 
of that dass are 011 t his fall's football 
team, and will be the subjf'c ts of the 
"Sports Spotlight·' for the next few 
Issues. 


Ohio Wesleyan Runs Away 
With GLCA X-Country Honors 


Hoopenl'ardncr m ... tOWArd fini.h 
line ;n the fir.t GLAC c.ro .. coun try 
meet. - Photo by O'Gawa 


Ohio Wesleyan ran off with the 
honors in the fint Great Lakes Col
leges Association cross-country meet 
here Saturday, Wesleyan captured 
fil·e of the first seven places with non 
Stevens winning in ZI :30,6, Stel'ens 
upset pre-meet favorite Joh n Gunn of 
Earlham who finished second. Bo!. 
Murphy of Oberlin was third, 


In the team competition Ohio \\'es
leyan scored 13 points, followed by 
Earlham. 57; Oberlin. 85; Kalamazoo. 
110; Hope, 124 ; and Wooster. 130. 


Leading Kalamawo to its fourth 
place finish was Tom Iioopengardner 
in 11th place. Ken Jones was the next 
Hornet across the finish line in 18th 
place. 


can Swenson, 8 for 104 yards: inter- _ _ _ ____________ _ 


Kalamazoo coach Swede Thoma~ 
said this: "I was pleased Idth our 
fo urth-place finish_ And, remember? 
lIope beat us in a dual meet this 
year." 


The 'K' Harriers continued their 
$(hedulc yesterday hosting Alma, and 
face Olivet Saturday at Olivet, before 
returnil1g home for a mc~'t with de
fending conference champion Calvin 
!lext \Vednesday. 


ceptions, Creager and Simpson, three 
each; fumble recoveries, DeVries, 
three; lIlId tackles, Kountoupes, 42. 


Bob Pursel launched another spec
tacular punt Sa turday, a 49-yarder that 
wen t out of bounds on the Alma one. 
His average is now up to 37.9 yards 
ver boot. 


The team statistics bear out the fa.::t 
that 'K' has outplayed four opponents, 
but fumbles and interceptioll$ at Al
bion account for the 3·1 record to date. 
This is a fine record, and a fiue team. 
A win o\'er Olivet Saturday would put 
the I-l ornets in sole possession of sec
oml place in the ~IIAA, and would 
get 'K' past the toughest remaining 
opponent. 


Kalamazoo concludes il5 ~I[AA 


schedule olle week from Saturday 
when it hosts Adrian in a hig home
coming gamc, The surprising Adrian 
team upset Hope 3-0 Saturday for its 
first conference win of the season. 


Girls Host WMU 
In Field Hockey 


by Theola Riaecd 
Editor, Women'. Sporta 


A win over Olivet 1I'0uid give the 
1I0fllets a good chance for a second 
place tie with Hope in the final MIAA Kalamazoo College's \\'omen's field 
st:l1ldings. hockey team opcns its fint !cam 


schedule: tod .. )' against \\'estern Mich
igan at K-College's Woodworth Field. 
Thf' second team opcned again~t its 
\VMU counterparts Tuesday. 


Coach Tish Loveless has announced 
that Kalamazo has joined with ~Iich


igan Slate, :\ll.ion, and Adrian in 
forming a field hockcy associa tion in 
order to join the Cnited Statcs Field 
Hockey Association. The member 
s(hoo!s will compete here No,emher 
7, for the pnrposf' of selecting two 
all-star teams to represent the ~Iich


igan section at the ~'atiollal seClional 
tournamcnt at Dayton, l\ov('mber 14, 


A match with the Alumnae team 
will be held Homecoming morning at 
10:00, anrl also scheduled are \\\'o 
matches with Eastern Michigan Uni
I'ersi ty at Ypsilanti, r\o\'ember 4, and 
two matches with \\'estern, November 
10 and 12. 


Probable starters for the first team 
are: Sue Dashcr, Ruth Archcr, Karla 
Atkinson, Sue Hammer. Frail 111 eyer. 
Betsy lIIead, Pam Ohen, !\ancy South
ard, Sut Talbot, Gretchen Vander 
Linde, Mary Westerville, and f'ither 
Judy Coon or Beth Christiansen. , 


T his wcek the ~potligh t focuses on 
CO-GlptaillS Hob Phillips and [({lis 
Lode. 


lronkaU,. Lode .. nd Phillipi were 
high Ichol riva.l. in the Wol .. crine 
Conference, Lode w.. an all-confer. 
ence and a ll -city performer a t K"la
muoo Univeraity Hirh, while Phil_ 
lip . WOn all·eonference and cla.. 8 
al1-.t. te honor. .t Ot. ego Hi,h 
School. 


Eglis Lode is a pre-med student, who 
gained academic honors this summer 
for his 4.0 average. Eglis found Ihe 
change to college football tough at 
first, but wound up his freshman sea-
5011 as the team·s leading scorer. He 
is on his way to winning his fourth 
letter in football this season thu5 earn
ing a 'K' hl ... nkct, symbolic of four 
letters in one sport. 


Running from his fullback spot , 'ES' 
has been an exeellen t complcme nt to 
the I lorl1e t passing attack, always re
liable for the first down or touchdown 
in a short ya rdage situat ion. A never
say-die runner, his second effort on 
li ne plunges has ne tt ed Kalamazoo 
many key first downs a nd T.D:s 


On defen.e Lod .. i. the urn .. con
,dcn.iou, . nd dedic .. ted player .. t hi , 
Corner linebacker po,ition. A bard 
worker with a fi ne .. ltitude, h.. .et. 
an e .... mple for other pla,.e ..... nd i, a 
re"l tcam leader. 


elise. At his offcnsive tackle position 
Bob is a vi~cious blocker and very 
mobile, as is el,ideneed by his down
field blocking for record-setting half
back Ed Lauerman last fall, 


He w • • $clected a, .. $m .. 11 collere 
.1I_.t.le tackle in '63 a. nd .. the team', 
' .piri!' leader. Th .. aff .. hle Phillip. will 
.1. 0 earn .. 'K' blanket for hi , four 
letter. ;n foolh"lI. 


These co-captains wi!! soon end brilli
ant careers here and would like nothing 
bcller than to compile another fint 
season. 


SeX\ week the "Sports Spotlight" 
wi11 be on Tom DeVries a nd Bob Sibil
sky, who round om Ihe list of seniors 
seeking their fo urth football letter, 
and llith it Ihe coveted 'K' blanket, 


MIAA Standings 
League Games All Games 


\V L 
Albion 3 0 
Kal .. mazoo Z 
Olive t 2 
Hope 1 2 
Adrian I 2 
Alma 0 3 


Thi5 week's games: 
Kalamazoo .. t Oli"et 
Albion at I lope 
Adrian at Alma 


\V L 
4 I 
3 
3 2 
1 4 
I 4 
I 4 


Bah PhilJips is Ihe team's defensive ;;:::==============:::: leadcr, playing the other corner line-
backer spot. Last year against O!i\'et, 
Bob interccpted a pass a nd "IUlllherf'd·' 
98 yards for a touchdown, for the 
highlight of his career. He was chos . 
en all-lIll.>\A performer on defense 
laH fall, a nd garnered all-confercnce 
hOllors in hoth 1962 and 1963 on off-


CAPITOL 


THE 
WORLDWIDE 
BESTSELLER 
EXPLODES 
WITH 
SUSPENSE 
ONTHE 
SCREEN! 


-FAILSAFE 
A WAX !. YWIIGST£IM·S1ONEY lUM ET -


NOW PLAYING 


STATE 


CoNNORS· HEATHERTON 
- ""'.... """_'00" 


J{))EPH E LEVINE · EOWAfIIl DMYTRYK --.......... ... ..... _ .. 
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THE RIVER 


OF 


LIFE 


First Bach Program Includes 
Concerto, Vocal Selections 


Of the three programs in this year'. 
Bach Festival, that of Friday, March 


promi~c:s to have: the greatest vari
with a li,'(dy conctrto, two deep


ly spiritual works and a humorous 
II1I1~ical drama. 


The: thrt'c-movcmc:nt Br;l.ndcnburg 
Conccrto Xo. 2 in F major will open 


conccrt. performed I,y the 
Chamber OrchC'ltra and 1010-


Byron Amrey (trumpet), Lynette: 
Bbnchard (flute). Frances Kloosctcr 
(oboe), Voldemar, Rusccvics (\·jolin), 
and Tory Carptllttr and Mrs. Ralph 
Patton (harpischord). The second 
1IIO\'crncnt of Ihe Conceno (Andante) 
is for 1010 flute, oboe, "jotin, and cello, 
, .. ilh harpsichord. The ccllo will be 
played by ~Iuriel Matthews. 


The work is one of six orchestral 
{(Interli composed in 1721 when Bach 
was K. pe\1mei.ter for the reigning 
prince of Anhalt·Coethen. Christian 
Ludwig, Margrave of Brandenburg. 
Together, they form the definitive 
treatise on eighteenth century orch
ntral music ilS understood in Ger
many. 


Cantata 1'0. 180, "Beuutify Thyself, 
~{y Spirit," will be performed by the 
l~member Festh'al Chorus next, 
"1th 5010ists Helen Lincoln and La 
Vonne Sta\'ig (JOpranol), Betty Le 
Roy (contralto), John Karnemaat 
(t~oor), and Jack j, Frey (baritone). 
~sidCi Mrs. Sta\·ig. faculty members 
and spousu of faculty members in the 
Chorus are Mrs. Lester Slart. Dr. and 
Mrs. David Collins, ~fr5. Ralph Deal, 
Miss Hanne Bach. Mn. Russel Ham
mar (wife of the Fcstival director), 
Dr. Joseph Chung. Mrs. Paul Collins, 
Dr. David Scarrow. Dr. and Mrs. Deal, 
Dr. Harold "arri~, and Dr. Cornelius 
Locw. The chorus also includes 16 
K College students and seven students 
from \Vestern. 


Following the c:mtata is the joyful 
llmet 1'0.6. "Praise the Lord, all Ye 
Heathens." Based on Psalm 117, it is 


scored for only four voices plus con
tinuo, the simplest scoring Bach lISts 
in his six motets. It is also unusual ill 
that it is not mourning music as the 
othcr five are. but simply a straight
forward hymn of praise to God ill a 
single movement. It is to be per. 
formed by the College's Concert Choir 
"ith the following student instru,nen
talists (with the exception of Dr. 
Le~tcr Start on cello): Richard Brad
ley and Belty Lindegren. violins; Bob 
Glazener, viola; Dr. Start; \Vinnie 
Cook and Pat Rance. flutu; Ron Arm
strong and Da\'id Dombroski, obot-s; 
Suc ~liI1er. bassoon; Da\'i!! Buck, 
Z\ancy Keech. and Ed Moticka. trum. 
pets. 


The last number on the program 
gives the lie 10 the notion that Rach 's 
music is all deeply seriou~. Phoeb ... . 
lind P "' n is based on the Greek myth 
about the competition for musical su
preruacy between Phoebus, god of the 
lyre (s ... ng by Gilelo Ferrando, bari
tone), and Pan, the rustic pipe player 
(~ung by Jack Frey). Other characters 
ill the play are King Midas (John 
Karnemaat); Momus, god of mirth 
(lIc1en Lincoln); Mercurius. who pre
\ides over the contest (Jean Highlan· 
der, mezzo-soprano): and Tmolus, 
Phoebu~' champion (Frank Klacking. 
tenor). Other choral work in the dra
ma will be bandied by the Festival 
Chorus <IS a whole. 


Composed when Bach was 45 and 
first performed by the Leipzig Musi
cal Society in 1731. the work shows 
Bach's keen sense of humor (as did 
the "Quodlibet" performed last year), 
which is made more interesting by 
knowing that three characters in the 
play represcnt figures of Bach's worM: 
Phochu~, standing for the best in 
music. is the composer himself; Pan 
rcpresent~ the light-opera composers 
of his day; amI in ~Iida~, Johann A. 
Scheihe. a fel10w organist. who di~


paraged Bach's music. i~ ri(liculed. 


Holmer To Lecture On 
Kierkegaard's Impact 


Two well- known scholars will be 
ljItaking in the chapel program series 
lOon. Professor Paul L. lIolmer. who 
IIliIde a hil when Sl)eaking 011 exist
entialism here five years ago, will 


ltcture on "KierkC'R'aard's Impact 011 
tbe Modern ~Iind" this Thursday 
night. 


Edgar Z. Friedenhurg. on leave from 
BrOoklyn College. will speak at the 
all-college as~emhly on February l·t 


College Band To 


Present Evening 


Pops Concert 
.\ "pops concert" by the concert 


~nd wi11 brighten next Monday e\·en
~. as Ihe nm~icia"~ perform eight 
~mbers wilh the emphasis on the 
~thter music 


Collducle<i by Robert Porter. the 
b.ond will play the following numhrr$ 
It 7:30 in Stel~on Chapel: 
Cimelot I.erner-I.owe 
Pajama Game (suite) Adler-Ro~~ 
ConCertino for Band Frit;o; \'elke 
Winter Carni\'al Hugh ~r. Stuart 
Flamenco Paul Yoder 
Autumn in Xew York Vernon Duke 
Dreaming \\'i"ds James Chri~teo~cn 
On the Trail Ferde Grofe 


This will constitute the 26-mClI1ber 
quarterly appearance. 


Both sepaker$ are cnn~idered lead
ing authorities in their own fiehb. 
Profusor Holmer, who teachu phil
osophy in the Yale De\'i"it)" Srh()(ll. 
i~ one of the foremost commentators 
011 Kierkegaard in thi~ country. hav
ing traveled in Europe and lived in 
Denmark as a Fulbright re~ident 


scholar in 1953-54. 
In addition to hi~ vast knowlc:dge of 


Kicrkega3rd. he has done work with 
regard to the history of phliosophy 
and the philosophy nf religion. Hil 
books arc "The l'aturC' of l~e1iR'ious 


Proposition$." "Kierkegaard and Ethi
cal Thcory." 311d "Philosophical Cri
ticism and Christology." 


Dr. Friedel1burg, who will be on 
campus al1 day Monday, is the author 
of "The Vanishing Adolescent." which 
has becn used in Dr. ~{eans' sociolo!Cy 
c1as~u. by Dean Averill and the ad
ministration, who found Ihe book 
Jlarticularly illuminaling. 


Although Friedenburg himself had 
no formal schooling bdore attcnding 
col1cge, he succeeded there and went 
on to teach at the Univenity of Chi
cago before going to Brooklyn Col
lege. He has writtcn widely and done 
re,iews for the Xew York ReviC'w of 


Books. 
This year hc is on lea\'e to ~tudy 


and write a book on the sociorl at
titudes of high school students and 
how they are reflected on the learning 
process. 


BLOOD DRIVE, 


EVANS ROOM 


FEBRUARY 25 


17 


Fast Provides 
Needed Food 


February 26 will be a partial fast 
day for 400 or more on-campus stu
denu. On that Wednesday they have 
agreed 10 join with other college and 
uni~er$ity students throughout t're 
country in a nationwide "Fast f,x 
Free.lonr Food." The fast was origin
ally 1)lanned by the Northern Student 
Mo\'ement (!\SM) and is de_,iJo{lIed to 
bring to the attention of students the 
iujusticCl inflicted on XegrIXs ill pints 
of this country and to aid the~e pee:.
pk in a material way by ~\lpplying 


them with food. 


Constitutional Revision 
Occupies Senate Time 


To achieve these e'1d~. Z\S~I a~kcd 


that studtnu give up thc evening meal 
on Fehruary 26, and ha\'\! tl,e money 
that would normally he spe.nt for the 
mcal sent to buy food for Xegrf)es 
who are "being denied their de~ened 
share of state and federal aid." 


Sevcnl students objecteu to this 
statement about statc anrl federal aiel 
when a~ked to sign thc siS;;-lI-up sh~ct. 
NSM explained that crop f;_ilure~ and 
autOmation have contributer! t(, Ili(le
sllrelHI Negro unemployment in the 
~outh. Normally the urrelllpltoyeu are 
entitled to certain food ,md mone',HY 
compensation. Howevcr, since ~/"


groes are registering to 'Jote amI com· 
penialion is control1ed by th(' states, 
the Xegroes arc not gctting t1.cir d/" 
served share. 


The money collected from tht' f .. ~t 
will be sent to buy fo.Ju at a central 


SlUdent Senate realizes that it still 
ha~n't adapted its cOII~titUlion to the 
year-round Jlrogram of the College. 
At the ~Iollday. February 17 meeting. 
the Senalor~ began debate 011 thc 
Constitutional Committee's report on 
constitutional re\·i~ion. By the end of 
a two-hour meeting, the quution wa~ 
yet 10 be resohed. The student body 
will continue to wait before it is asked 
to apJlro\'e the suggested changes in 
refereodum. 


Highlighting the debate was the 
issue of representation and member
ship for the Student Senate. The sen
ators orl.proved the committee's sug
gested amendment which called for 
society representath-es to be elected 


distributor. The food will be trans
ported, free of charge, III the Snu:h. 
.~,dequate storage and di~trihlltion for
d'ilies have already hel"11 made avail
aUe in Greenwond, Mls~;ssippi, whe~e 


food is badly needed. rhe Stu,I~'nt 


~on-Violent Coordinutin~ Committee 
(SNCC) and the NSA are now investi· 
gating other distribution centers III 


Alabama and 50uthwen Ge(lrgia. 
To help fulfill the ednr;:tior.al pur


roses of the fast, a c1:apel cql\'('ra
lion will he held a 6 o'c1'lCk, during 
dinner. A Chicago CORE worker with 
experience in the South will speak 


on schedule 
Thursday, February 20 


Luncheon Lecture, ''The Art of Painting", Kalamawo Art 
Cenler, 12:10 pm. 


Chapel, "Kierkegaard's Impact on the Modern Mind," 
Dr. Pall! Holmer. 8:00 pm. 


"Andersonville Trial", Civic Theater, Feb. 20, 21, 22, 8:30 pm. 
"Raisin in the Sun". film, Nazareth College 


O'Brien Auditorium, 7;30 pm. 


Ccntral Iligh School Band Follies, "Live It Up," Feb. 20, 21, 22, 
8;00 pm. 


Friday, February 21 
Chapel, Dr. Paul Holmer, 10:00 am. 
Trowbridge Open I louse 
Bertoh Brecht's "Thrce Penny Oprea", \Vcstern ~fichiga.n 


L'ni\'crsity Theatre. Feb. 21. 22, 27-29, 8 pm.,-a reminder that 
Bertolt Brecht also wrote "The Caudasian Circle", given this 
at the Faculty Readers' Theatre. 


"Cat on a lIot Tin Roof", film. \Vestern Mi<:higan University, 
Wood Hall, 7:00 and 9:30 pm. 


Kalam;'ltoo Public ~Iuseum, Planetarium lecture, 8;00 pm. 
Saturday, February 12 


Parents' Day 
'''ashington Banquet 
lIootnanny, Harmon Lounge 
Baskctball with Elmhurst, here, 3;00 pm. 
\Vrntling at 1'0rth Central University 
Excel!ior Male Glee Club, Christian High School, 8:00 pm. 


Sunday, February 23 
I\alamazoo Junior Symphony, Central High School, 4:00 pm. 


Monday, February 24 
Chapel, All-College Assembly, 10:00 am. 
Mies Van Ocr Rohe exhibit, Western Michigan Universi ty Mc. 


Cracken Hall Gallcry, thru March 15. 
Pops Concert, Chapel, 7:00 pm. 


Tuesday, February 25 
Coffee Hour, Physiu Department, Hobc:n, 3:30 pm. 
Blood Drive, Evans Room, all day. 
Faculty COIIO(IUium on "Theological Concerns and Higher Educa. 


tion," \\'elles Parlor, 8:00 pm. 
Circle "K" Mo\·ie. 0-118, 7:00 pm. 
Lecture, Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, Central IIigh School Audi


torium, 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday, February 26 


Community Concert, Vienna Symphony. Central High SchOOl, 8:20 
Basketball at Hope. 
Wrestling with Adrian, here. 7:30 pm. 
Student Evening of Fast; Chapel Convocation, 8:00 pm_ 


Thursday, February '!7 
Drama Department Play, "Plays for Bleeker Street," Bowen 


Auditorium, Fcb. '!J, 28, 29, 8:00 pm. 
"Self Becoming and the Other", SiHer Mary Aloysius, (Fulbright 


scholar and member of ~azarf'th College Faculty), l'azareth 
College, O'Brien Auditorium, 8:00 pm. 


NAACP Brotherhood Week Banquet, Western Michigan Uni. 
ver~ity Studeut Center, 6;30 pm. 


by the societies themselves illsteael of 
by the student IIody at large. The 
Sellate then turned its attention to the 
question of providing Senate repre
sentation for the "arious classcs in 
light of the problems in\·oh'ed in off· 
camp ... s study and accelerated academ
ic programs. The committee's sug
gested amendment that the number of 
reprcsentati\'cs to be alloted to each 
class be determined on the basis of 
the number of students of that class 
on camllUS during any particular quar
ter. Approval of this suggestion was 
IIogged down in debate and parliamen
tar), confusion, and the senators agre~d 
10 adjournment in view of the illcon
clu~ive re\·iew. The: possibility of a 
special Senate session to consider the 
Constitution was considered. 


Gene Tidrick opene:d the Executl\'e 
Committee reports by announcing that 
the Spring Vacation has been extend. 
ed by one day. The spring quarter will 
now begin Tuseday, March 31. This 
actioll by Dcan Hightower fol1owed a 
Senate suggestion of last week. 


~ational Student Association Co
ordinator David Votruba presented two 
proposals for Senate consideration. 
The first concerued a resolution ap
proved by the American Legion at 
their national convention, citing N.S.A. 
as a ConmrUllist-infiltrated pressure 
group and calling for the dissolution 
of all chapters of N.S.A. on the cam
puscs of public colleges and univer
~iti{'~. The Senate direct(d Votruba 
to write to the local chapter of the 
American Legion and explain our po_ 
litical understanding of N.S.A. Vo
truba's second proposal referred to 
thc ~lichigan Legislature', bill to low
er the ,"oting age from 21 to 18. Vo
truba.'s proposal called for the Sen
ate to express its disapproval of such 
legislative 011 the grounds that a stu
dellt of 18 lacked the Ilecessary insight 
to make him a responsible voter. Af. 
ter lengthy and heated debate. the 
Senate concluded that it should seek 
to detcrmine student opinion before 
taking final action. \Vith a view 
toward discove:ring student opinion. 
the Senate mandated the ele("\ions 
committee to conduct an addo;ory poll 
within the student body_ 


Debaters To Travel 


To Wayne State 
Richard Jackson's debaters wil1 


travel to \Vayne Statel:nivenity in 
Detroit this Saturday to p:r.rticipate in 
the general debate tournament of 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Spcech 
League (M ISL). 


They will compete with :l1)out 30 
other schools. including junior col. 
leges. This will he the ~f1SL's final 
event of the season, although the Col
lege debaters will take !lart in one or 
two other e\'ents 110t yet decided upon. 


Jackson hopes that the squad will 
be able to draw on the experience it 
picked up at a nationwide Purdue 
tournament February 8, where it won 
three out of cight debates, four of the 
hun coming at the hands oi the top 
three schools in the competition. 


\\'ith the \\'ayne State tournament, 


the team will ha\'e fulfilled the re_ 


quirement for admission into the l'a


tional Forensic Honorary Society. The 


Society demands a minimum of five 


judged tournament rounds, which the 


College team will exceed at the MISL 
tournament. 







2~ __ :7:-________________ ~~~~~ ______ ~K~A~L~A~M::A:Z::O:O::C::O:L::L:E:G:E:::1 N~D~E~X::~~ __ -:~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~ 
the desire to learn_ The competition need or desire to know their 
was a joint eflort against ignorance. :among their other "fellows in 


Bill today. for various reasons, it is ;ug"_they would be competing 
nl'ccssary 10 evaluate a penon's aca- ignorance, not each olher. or D 
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Society Rooms And Moral 
Legislation: A Student Speaks 


by Michael Goodman 


The annual que:stion of co-educa
tional wciety room hours is with us 
again. Months after the societie:s sub· 
mitted their proposals, the Administra
th'e Committee: has finally arrived at 
a plan which, if it is approved by a 
'Z/J \'Ole in each society, will be law. 
The prOI)(ual is a botehe:d affair which 
attempts to take a lillIe of eve:rything, 
a lot of nothing, and thereby satisfies 
no-one. It is an obvious slap in the 
face o f the societies, showing that 
they a re definitely not acceilled in 
good faith by the Administration. 


I am concerned about this, but my 
major concern rellS in the underlying 
attitudes of thi, prOI)()Sal. This admin
istrative referendum reeks of a parie
tal, " In Loco Parentis" attitude. It is 
an ob\'ious atte:mpt to legislate ill the 
area of student', private lives, most 
definitely (although not mentioneu 
directly) ill the area of sexual con
uuet, It is painfully obvious that the 
Administration simply docs not eon· 
sider the student responsible, or able 
to take care of himself, and is attempt
ing to impose its values upon the ~tu· 
dent. Now, undoubtedly my view oi 
morality is not ne:cessarily the same as 
that of certain of my peers, or of the 
Administration. But the Administra· 
tion has no right to dict;ue what my 
morals are to be, and what I am to 
do with my spare time, than I have 
to impose my views on others. You 
cannot have a free intellectual atmo
sllhere with a frce social atmosphere, 
and vice versa. 


May I therefore quote from two 
Letters to the: Editor of the Harvard 
Crim.on, which \-ery closely e:mbody 
my ,·ie:w5 on this great matter of ad
ministrati\'e: prohibition, which is of 
concern to me. The fint i5 written by 
Paul S. Cowan, former executi\'e edi
tor of the Crim.on, now a graduate 
student at the Unh'euity of Chicago, 
and the second by John Kenneth Gal
braith, Professor of Economics at 
Harvard, former U. S. Ambassador to 
India, and author of The Affluent So. 
ciet,.. 


Mr. Cowan; " ... I h:n'e as little desire 
to live a life of constant orgies 115 I 
ha,'e to live the: life of a monk. I do, 
howe\'er , have: a moral orde:r whose 
roots are in my knowledge of myself 
and of the people around me:, 


"Now oue of the great difficulties I 
had at Han'ard was that I could nc\'er 
feel comfortable under the conditions 
that the University's social life im
posed. My classmates and I, I felt, 
were developing a somewhat distorted 
view of sex in general and of partic· 
ular women, a view that is Ullfortu· 
na tely by no means rare ill this coun· 
try, Sex was becoming an end·in-it
self, and women were frequently no 
more than objects toward that end, 
To cope with this problem, finally, I 
moved off-campus to an apartment 
where at least J could be my own leg
islator. 


"It ..... as not. however, the absence 
of Ollportunities for sexual intercourse 
in a Harvard room that disturbe:d me:; 
in fact, that seemed a JOlnewhat irrel
evant issue. For as most undergradu
ates know, and whate"er administra
tors might desire, the fact is that at 
Hanard and elsewhere there are al
ways opportunities for sex. You have 
olily to visit a college with COlllpletely 
restrictive social rules to realize that 
male and female: students who care 
for each other will make do with what
e"er they've got- the woods, a river 
bank, a motel room or bor rowed apar t
ment, the back scat of a car; a locked 
classroom and bare Aoor, if nothing 
else is a,·ailable:. It is a hapIlY rule 
that men can no longer legislate way 
ue$ire. The)' can only temper it with 
physical or mental discomfort or. if 
the night is cold. with a creeping fear 
of influenza. 


"The reality is that, , . nndergradu
ates will have pre-marital alTairs 
whether the administration approves 
or not. Some of these affairs will be 
happy, othe:rs will not; many of these 
undergraduates will learn to relax with 
sex, while others will allow sex to 
master (hem, for a time or forever. 
The administration is powerless to con-


CAPITOL THEATER STATE THEATER 


Starts Saturday Feb. 15 
Now Playing 


"MAIL ORDER BRI DE" 
Begins Friday Night 


February 14 


Letters To 
demic Ilrogrcu. It should be kept in an c\;aluation of a pcr~m'5 I 


'-______________ J mind, though, when we are (valuating is necessary for the compl:tit;,"c 
- we aTC not doing so for the sakI:' of ket, but this problem is co\'cred un 


The Index 


To the Editors : 
,\t a recent meeting of the Student 


Sen:!te Academic Affairs Committee, 
which was discussing the: Grade Sys
tel11 PrOI)()~al \\ith some members of 
thc iaeulty, the remark was made by 
~lr. Garri.ou to the affect that a 
liberal aru college is su])po~ed to tr:lin 
a puson to compete, and, because of 
this aim, it is necessary to retain our 
present gr;nling system. I would like 
to make some comments on this inane 
statement, which, by the: way, was 1I0t 
refuted, nor even challenged by any of 
the faculty. 


Originally, colleges consisted of 
groups of people who gathered to re
ceive opinion froUl, and to di5cu~5 


.... ith. an instructor, It was a group 
gathered for the IJuhuit of knowledge; 
Il10ti\'ated by the desire to learn. L:n
der this type of arrangement it was 
unnecessary to rank-order a person's 
performance, for these pCOJ)le didn't 
need motivation - they already had 


trol these things." 
Mr. Galbraith , "The responsibility of 
the university to its students is to pro
vide the best te:lehing that call be 
a~sociated with the scientific, literary, 
artistic or other scholarly preoccupa
tions of the faculty, Additionally, it 
IlTovide! librarie:s, laboratories and, 
through less indispensably, places o f 
residence Thousand of men and 
women clamor for admission for the 
serious purposes of the university. It 
can be part of our bargain that they 
look after themselves. 


"Aceordingly, rules need only reAect 
the special re(luiremeuts of the aca
demic COl11lT1unity- the quiet, good or
der and opportunity for undisturbed 
sleep that facilitate reflection and 
study, 1'0 effnrt need be made or 
should be made to protect indi"iduals 
from the consequences of their own 
errors, indiscre:tions or passioll, , .. 


"Those who one hopes on the basis 
of some special competence:) are fas
cinated by the: question of whether 
undergraduates are imprO\'ed or dam
aged by fornicatio n can organize priv
ate disCllssioli groups or, if married, 
talk about it with their wives." 


Ihe grad", per 51:. \\'e should n:mern- ~Ir. Tidrick's prollOsal, along with t 
bt'r that the grade is a bookkeeping proper emphasis on the college lear 
dc.icc that has heell artifically at- ing situation. 
lathed 10 the: ove:rall aim of the: pur- It almost appears that the: pers 
suit of knowle:dge. The goal of a col- that have the: strongest reservati..., 
lege still should be: the: original one, agaiust Mr. Tidrick's proposal 
knowledge, and not the ~rade which those who are not here for an 
is . uppo.ed to represent this knowl- tion, but are here for the aho\'e: 
etlKe, There is an important differ- tioned passport, This situation 
eIH':":, aided by those members of the 


There will he those: who will say and the administrat ion II'ho "",.,'" 
that in a society such as ours it is slIch an outlook. 
necessary to learn competition in or- Let us reconsider. 
der that one may go out in the world Oliver Xichelson 
bettcr prep:ued to run his fe:llow man 1).5. Suggestion: 
i1ll0 the ground, If this is necessary, An On campu. experiential quaT 
wouldn't college serve this Ilurpose: - to find Olll what school could 
wit h 0 u t "teaching" cOlllpctition? be like if we we:re:n't bogged 
\Vouldn't the be~t educated be the with all the 
bes t able to com\>tte? 


\\'e are at college, or should be, to 
gain what Dr. Barrett called "personal 
integrity," or pc::rsonal fulfillment. 
Material achie:vement will follow as a 
result of this. Pursuit of the material 
only leads to an artifical form of in
tegrity. 


So, what seems to be the solution? 
It is this. If a college wanlS to re
main a "fellowship in h:arning," as the 
name college originally implied, it 
should not he professionally oriente\!. 
It should consist of a group of pe:ople 
who, upon entra.lrlCl', are molivated 
toward the pursuit of knowledge. 
Those who seek a symbol (a grade) 
as primarily a passport to a profes
sional elldea\'or (and who learn com
petition while: enduring an education) 
should go to 3.n institution whose 
function it is to issue such things. 
Rut let not this institution be: called 
a college, for in the true sense of the 
word, it it not, And in the same uvain" 
let the institutions that bear the name 
of a college reme:mbe:r what their in
tention is. 


Acknowledging the originil.l (and 
present) de:finition of a college, it 
should be: evide:nt that the A-F grad
ing system is completely incnnsistent 
with the puq)()se of a eolle:ge. The 
students ill a college: (as contrasted to 
what should be called a pre-profes-
sional institutionl would ha\'e no real 


BIMBO Say 5: 


THE NEW 


'64 
PIZZAS 
ARE HERE ' 


Yes. The NEW 1964 
PIZZAS 


ARE HERE! COME TO 


BIMBO'S 
and see tltem now 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 
Notice the advanced styling, tllt 
wrap around Pepperoni's, tJlf 
full power Mozzarello cheese 


.' 
• 


" .' 


" 
.,.. .. W~sl Michigan Av~nu~ U.S, 12 __ ·-______ •1 _. 


We cordially invite you ta drop in and get acquainted , .. make this 
handy address your headquarters for banking needs, . , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
"DRIVE· IN" BANKING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 


• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9,00 A.M, to HIO P,M. 
W~dntsday [venin(s: 6:30 to 8;00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9,00 .... M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~e lQ'eJ'tr~ 


MEMBERS: HDUAL RESERYE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


Tllis is color fasllionecl just /01 
YOU. New TOMATO'paste-f'ed 
j, designed fo r modern ealing. 


Take Your New 1964 PIZZA 
Out On The Road, 


feel how SMOOTH it handles . 


And The New 1964 PIZZAS 
Come In Two Models: 


The 12" for ECONOMY·mileage·folkl 
Tile 14~ model for those who wan! 


MORE 


SLIP DOWN TO 


BIMBO'S 
PIZZA 


and sec jf it isn't as comlfo,"'bl' l 


as any YOU have tTicd 


(/n Addition, They're 
GOOD TO fAT ) 


"ACROSS FROM HARRIS MOTOR INN" 







1lIufsdoy, Februory 20, 1964 


Group Discusses 


Panama Relations 
Pr<)bl~ms of L:. S.-Panamal1ial1 r~' 
lion5 wer~ di5(uued from all angles 


" a public I)anel discus~ion on the 
(III1t1y topic at the Public Library 
february 13 at 7;30 p_III., sponsored 


)' the Kalamazoo Int~rnational Rela
tionS Forum. 


Op<'ning the meeting. Dr. Willis 
Dunbar, head of \Vestern·, history 
dtpartl1lent, called on memb~rs of the 


to prtSen t opening statements 
the situation. after which would be 


a period of comments and (Iuestioll! 
fro11l the panel as a whole. 


After Ur. Ivor Spencer, head of the 
d~partment here, had spoken 


Panamanian history up to the time 
the J90J Canal treaty, Professor 


Robert McBride. a history teacher 
S"azareth College, contiuued the hi5-


to prese11l-day, e.xprening a 
disS3tisfaNion with American 


~." .. ,'n. in Central America. 


Oscar Horst, professor of Latin 
I ~;,,;"'" history at \\'estern, argued 


the major r(ason for keeping the 
was that the wealthy who rule 


Panama would be the only ones bene-
by turning the Canal o\'er to that 


Later , Jorge De:smeras. an 
.l,.rgentinian economist with the up


Company, was to retort that this 
docs not justify t he: U. So's ho[d
the Canal. 


Gera[d Littig, sa les mallager at Up
agreed with Horst's description 


the polit ical situation in Pa nama. 
noted that if it had nOt been for 


U. S. actions a long the way, 
bcts might be quite different. 


Vargas, Colombia n student 
quoted Theodore Roosevelt as 


that a nation has a right to 
;,;;;;;,; a treaty unilaterally, and ~aid 


thought that was "interesting." 


Then the conservalh'e stand on the 
presented by Joseph Buck-


A Date 
To Give Blood 


On Tuesday, February 25th., stu
dents and faculty of "K" College will 
participa te: in the annual Red Cross 
umpus Blood Drive. to be held from 
11 a.llI. to 1 1'.111. and from J to 6 p.m. 
m the Eva ns Room. 


Dona ting blood il\\"ol\"es about 20 
lllinutu and is not injurious to health. 
The Dri\"e is supervised by a doctor 
and a team of nurses, and each donor 
U checked before: being allOwed to 


Donors are reminded that to 
"Gid the inconvenience of waiting in 
line, appointments may be made: in 
\\'eUes Hall duril1g meals this week. 
Faculty appointm~nlS are being made 
through Dr. Donald Flesche. 


By making an appointment for a 
ijlecilic time you may share your life
ail·;ng blood with lillie inconvenience. 
The annual Blood Drivc at "K'" is one 
of the significant community sen·ice 
projects of our campus. Through our 
donations a blood bank is maintained 
lni1cing blood a\l;lilable to all residents 
oi Kalama1:oo County without COSI 
"hen needed. Kalamaloo Collep;e stu-
4tnl$ and their families are included 
under this program. 


A successful drive is antici[)attd and 
it is hoped that K students lind faculty 
will maintain their record of commun
ily sen'ict in this annual project. 
Giving blood is 5afe and taku lillic 
time or inconl·enience. and it i~ an 
OpPOrtunity for each of us to contrib
tie to the life of another person in a 
listnilicant \\ay. 


SWEATERS CLEANED 
65¢ 


210 Hoben 


Free Delivery &- Charge 
FLOWiRS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. Fl3-6136 
WESTWODD PLW 
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Icy, executh·e secretary of the 1oGa1 
Chambe:r of Commerc~, who called 
Panamanian demands ·'political black
mail." and supplemtnted by Dunbar's 
assertion that "the L:.S. has become 
iond of s~1f-f1agellation." At this 
point D~sT1leras' main argument took 
~hal)e:· lie held that the IItw nation of 
Pal1ama, after revolting against Col
ombian rule, had not b~ell empowered 
to conclude a treaty which granted 
the usc of the land to the L.''s_ ··in 
perpetuity." 


Littig then reminded the pane! that 
"we'rc talking of an obsolete cana[," 
that 110 longer is 5trategica\[y impor t_ 
ant to the U.S., Spencer adding that. 
like il or not, the U.S. is faced with 
the probl~m of modifying the treaty. 


At this point. the meeting was ollen
ed to quest ions from the: floor. In 
answer to a question of whether Pan
ama was capable of runnillg the Canal 
on it! own, Horst replied yes. if it had 
a propc:r gove:rnmenl. Some l11inute~ 


later. a man in the audience CJu~stiol1ed 
glVlllg up the Canal because of its 
hal'ing no military importance today. 
saying that "the principle of private 
property" must bt k~pt ill mind. This 
produced 1iv~ ly discussion for some 
time. 


A query concerning the proper role 
of the Organization of American 
States (OAS) in the situation was met 
wi th the general f~eling from the 
panel that the OAS investigation of 
the crisis was proper but that the or
ganilation was too weak to arbitrate 
the whole issue. 


Imitation 
Beatles Hit 
Kalamazoo 


ito[ l.P (colers of which surrounded 
the: group as they did their pantomine), 
but morc iml)Ortantly "to promote: the 
fact that we have it." 


The four performed in the window, 
··singing" to the accompaniment of 
the B~atle J.P. You had to go inside 
th~ store to hear the l11usic. and in 


by Jay Ha"ey there stood a 5iZilb[e crowd. l11an), of 
The Seatlu made a v~ry successful them high-school-age l)Oys who to. sed 


apllearance in the window of Gi1mor~'s pennies and various r~marks in the 
Toy Store on the Mall last \Vednes- direction of tht performers. 
day afternoon, for a figure reportedly OUl$ide the window too, the curious 
som~what less than they are receil'ing gathered. An elderly man. aft~r watch· 
from Ed Sullivan. illp; the demonstration for a whilt. 


To make thdr appearance even more turned to this reporter and said, 
sml!1C IOU~. their famous top-mops '·Uoesll·t take much to get peolile riled 
seenled prc("ariOIlS[Y perched, and be- up th~se days, does it ?" 
tweell .on8~ they were heard to speak Several minutes later, twO middle
to each other in flat American accents. aged womcn came to the window. One 
Indeed, one might have sworn that of them glanced from the record jac


group was not "them," 5uch as one 
teenaged girl ~xc1aimed, "The Seatlu 
ar~ te:n times cuter than they are." 
Another girl. obviously also a Beatie 
fan. remarked in disgust to a friend, 
"That's not e\'en funny 1 It's stupid, 
ifs not e,·en funny!" Then bolh of 
th~m broke into giggles. 


College Receives 


Grant For library 
The Loutit Foundation of Grand 


Ha,·en has granted the Col1ege $25,000 
10 be used in the construction of the 
proposed library. This brings the 
amount ("(lntributed toward the library 
to over $1 million. two· thirds of the: 
total cost. 


they wcr~ ilrent Barrows. Bob Tre- ket photo to the l;\·e performers Serv- President 
main. John Sorenson, and Joe Mer- eral times befroe crying out to her knowledging 
chant, although a sign to one sidt of companion. ··Is it Ihem ?" Othl':r peo- thanked the 


Weimer K. Hicks, ac
the grant by letter and 
trustees of the Loutit 


their platform-'·K Coll~g~ P~v Band" :P:'='="='='='="~"=k=k='='='=O='='='=H="='=h='='='=h='=F=O="=,=,d=,=,=;o="="==========:::; - IVas only half hcll)ful. K College. . 
yes. Pep Band, no. 


The imitatioll Btatles were hired hy 
Bill Howen, manager of the toy storl':. 
at the $uggestion of hill boss, ]n'ing 
S_ Gilmore. who had acquired th~ pc:p 
band for the store's Christmas Parade 
last ~O~l':mher. \Vhen Charlie \Vicks 
was contacted to bring the group 
down again for the Beatles job, he 
inunediately thought of four non-pep
band members for whom such work 
would be more appropriate. 


According to Brown, t he: stunt was 
arranged to [)romote: the Beatlcs' Cap-


Mustang II 
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN 


Falcon - Fairlane - Ford - Thunderbird 
SEE 


Alan Van Slyke 
ror your NEW or Al USED AUTOMOBILE 


AT 


SEELEY FORD CITY 


THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: ROY FERINGA 
Roy Ferinll;a lM.B.A., 1957) is Distric t Plant Superin. 
tendent in the Indianapolis, Indiana, Long Lines operation. 
The A. T. &. T. Long Lines Depa rtment is respons ible for 
long d illiance commu nications, which musl be effeo:: tive ly 
integra ted with local lele:phone systems and service, 


Roy is direo:: tly respons ible fOf the aelivitie!! of 330 men 
and millions of dollars' worth of equipment and facilitie!!. 
He must maintain the: e ffic ient func tioning of all communi
cations circui l.!! and provide high-quality service. 


In all of Roy'l previous ay ignments, hill individual 
initiative and c reativity marked him 8lI a man with a Rair 
for management. From an assis tant engineer 10 a sales 
representa tive 10 a district plA llt supervi.sor, he has shown 
an ingenuity fo r improving operat ing proced ures. 


Roy f e ringa, like many young men, is impatient to 
make things happen fo r his compa ny and himself. There 
are few plaCe!! where such restlessness is more welcomed 
or rewa rded than in the fallt ·growing telephone: b u.s ine55_ 


@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


TELEPHONE MAN.OF.THE.MONTH "I 
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Hope For MIAA Title 
Vanishes As K Loses Two 


The Hornets suffered twO more 
tough 1055(:$ to strong ~HA.\ oppo
nellu this last \\.eek, and in doing 50 
lost all)' mathematical chance of finish
ing up their cage season in first plact. 


On Wednesday, February IZ. the 
buckelmcn loured to Adrian for a 
conference game against the l1ulldog~. 


Tile game was forecast as a relatively 
casy K victory. and for a good portion 
of the contu!, it appeared that it was 
going to be that way. Dick "Jasper" 
Johnson put Kazoo on the scoreboards 
ill short order wilh two jump shOl5, 
and Jim lIarkcm:1 followed quickly 
with a lay-up to pilI Ihe Stdh:nmen, 
donned in their brand new orange 
traveling uniform,. ahead 6-0. Adrian 
fOllght back wilh seven points to place 
the Bulldogs ill the Iud brieRy, but 
then Dale: Southworth and Johnson 
combine:d for six more: points 10 give: 
the: Horne:ts the: lead again that Ihe:y 
re:lain('d for the: remaind('r of the: firsl 
half. Adrian was unilbl(' 10 muste:r 
any kind of a rally during this p('riod, 
alld at inlil'rmission Ihey we:re: he:hind 
38-27. Johnson led the: fint-half scor
ing for Ihe: Kazoo quinte:t with twelve 
poinu while the le:illl1 hit 45.2 pe:rce:nt 
from the: floor. Harkemil WilS close: 
behind Johnson in scoring, netting 
eight points. 


The Ilorne:u continued to strengthen 
their Ie:ad at thl'! start of the se:colld 
half and wcre ahead 46-33 with 17:18 
to go. But thell the Bulldogs applied 
the:ir full-court prell, and it e:ventually 
m('ant doom for th(' Ka7.oo netmen. 
In the next seven minutes, K·Colle:ge 
coult! sink only three points. while 
the:ir opponents poure:d in Ihe tallie:s. 
With 10:04 re:maining, Adrian'li John 
Hall tied it all up, 49·49, with a set 
shot. The: Ilorneu u.lvilg('d a momen· 
tary lead on Southworth's free throw 
and Johnson's set shot, and following 
another Adrian goal, K:u:oo sc:)red on 
another thre:e-point play by South
worth to hold a 55-51 edge. Rut then 
the Hornets w('n! to pieces, committing 
eight fouls and losing the ball reo 
peatedly to Adrian's full-court press; 
in the same ~riod, the Bulldogs hit 
for fourte('n straight points. The at · 
tack was too much for the I l ornet~, 
who could collect only six more points 
in the lilst four minutes of play. Ad· 
rian continued to dominate, and final-


Spartan Defense Spells 


Defeat For Hornettes 
The Kalam:u:oo College \Vomen's 


basketball team met the Michigan 
state Universily Sil( on the Tredway 
court for Ka7.oo's SC'cond game of the 
season \Vednesday, February 12. As 
both teams came: onto the floor, Kal
amazoo had high hopes of consider
ably leue:ning the forty-point drub
bing which resulted from last year's 
contest against MSU. 


MSU drew the first score: for the 
game on their first play, pressed t ight 
on defense to steal the ball and score 
again, then swept the boards on Ka
zoo's first play and drove down court 
for another goal and a six point lead. 
Captain Sue: Dasher droppe:d in the 
first tallies fo r Ka:too at this point on 
a drh'e through the State defense. 
Only slightly outmatched on the back
boards and working against a pressing 
State defense, the Hornettu managed 
to hold their own, and led by Sue 
Dasher's eight pointS, they succeeded 
in staying within nine pointS of MSU 
at the close of the first quarter. 


By the opening of the second Quar· 
ter, however, the tight State defense 
began to ove:rwhehn the Kazoo Six. 
Five times in the period. ~ISU worked 
in close for a Ileal, and converted the 
opportunity into two points. State's 
strength on the backboards prove:d to 
be the other telling point of the game 
as MSU dominated both the offensive 
and ddensive: boards. Kazoo man
aged to collect only three points in 
the se:cond period as a result of the5(' 


Iy won the coutest 71-61. 
Johnson .... "a~ high-point man fM th(' 


team with 18 for the game. llar\.;\·nn. 
held down the numl>c:r-two SI)()t with 
a total of twehe. These W('Te tho: onh' 
two Hornet players to hit double 
figures in a game marked by II. nli~er· 


ably low team shooting percentage <'If 
only 30 pcrcent. 


The I lornets suffered another fruc,
trating loss at the hands of 1(' L,;UI"
leading Calvin in Trtdway S.Ltnrd'LY. 
K-College played its best lnnkl:lhaU 
of the y('ar in a gallle wh:c:1 \:ould 
have gone either way. 


The Knights were on th(' ST\')reboard 
first, but Kazoo quickly lied the score; 
on Southworth's tip-in. The rcon: 
was agilin evened at 4-~. bUl with 
17 ;~5 to go in the pe:riod when South
worth struck again 10 put the 1I0rneu 
in the Iud with a lay-up. Kazoo htld 
the edge for most of the remainder 
of the first half, although the ~cor(' 


was tied four more times. Tom Craw· 
ford hit on a fre:e: throw with twenty
five seconds to go to put the two 
teams in a deadlock for the sur! of 
the se:cond half, 48-48. 


Calvin pulle:d ahead Quickly at the 
beginning of the secolld period am.! 
remaincd in the lead for the first 
twelve minutes of play. Thcn, with 
the Ilornets cleven points down and 
seemingly a defeated team. Jim liar· 
kema. came oft the bench to spark a 
great rally. The team came alive and 
played inspired, aggressive ball. With 
five minutes to go, Hark('ma poured 
in six straight point!, and suddenly 
the Hornets were ahead. 84-81. It 
looked like they had succeeded. Rut 
Cal"in was far from finished. They 
promptly couuterattacked, and with 
one: minute: re:maining, the Knight's 
Jim Campbell completed a three-point 
play to put Calvin ahead 90-88. Jim 
Harkema came back with a jump ~hot 
to tie the: game up. But Cah'in gained 
possession of the ball and went into 
an agonizing slall for the last shot. 
With fiv(' s('conds ldt to go, Roh 
Pursel pressed in close to regain pos· 
session of the ball for Kazoo and 
fouled Calvin's Ed Douma. The fans 
were in a complete uproar as Douma 
stepllet\ to the free throw line and 
calmly droppcd hoth shots through the 
rim. The Hornets quickly called time 


two factors, two poinu on a basket hy 
Dasher and one point on a ff('(' throw. 
State: utilized its strength advanta"e 
dnring the same period to drop in 
twenty-one points and set the score 
at 4()..13 at intermission. 


Teammates Dasher and Karla Lutz 
opened the second half by pUltill~ 


some: spark in the Kazoo offense. Find
ing their Tange, the t ..... o began pene
trating the State defense with shou 
from the: outside to put Kazoo hack 
on the scoreboards. At the same tim(', 
the Hornelle defense tightened up and 
sappe:d the steam frOIll the MSU of
fense. The fesults showed on the 
scoreboard-Ka:too dropped in eleven 
points in th(' period while holding 
State to only sil(o 


The final quarter, however, was all 
but a diffe:rent game. The organi1.ation 
that sparked Kazoo's third-quarter 
effort disaplleared, and MSU us('d the 
nume:rous baH-control errors that re
sulted as opportunities to score. Th(' 
pressing Ka~oo t1dense began to col
lect unwanted fouls, and State COII


verted these: into poinu to lengthen 
the:ir lead. State opened the period hy 
scoring eight consecutive points, al
lowed Kaloo to drop in three, and 
then soared back with anothe:r five
paim spurt. Once again it was Su(' 
Dasher who kept Kazoo in the game 
by firing in six of the seven pointS 
that the Hornette! scored in the final 
period. Jean Tiller added the only 
othe:r Kawo tally on a free: throw. 


The final score for the game stood 
at 63-31 for State. Sue Da~her led the 
Horne:tte: scoring with 23 of the team's 
31 points. 


In an earlier conte51 that evening. 
the \Vomen's ).V. team lost to State 
33-8. 


out to "Illn that last desperate shot. 
Harkema rece:i,'ed the hall in bounds 
and hea\'e:d a long pa~s to hi~ team
mates near the net. The: pass, intended 
for John~on. was intercepted by Dou
ma. \\ ho then lobbed the ball across 
court as the game ende:d with Calvin 
the \·ictor 92-9()' 


Matmen Frustrated Twice 


liarold Decker led the first half 
~hootinK for Kaloo with twelve points. 
while the second half was dominated 
hy I [arkema. who netted fourt('en 
poinh of his eighteen game lotal in 
that pcriod. Jim Peters and Dick 
Johnson shared second-place scoring 
honoh by each ([rapping in sixteen 
points. Eight hundr('d fans witnessed 
the tension-packed contest, oue of the 
finut e\·er in the league. 


Earlier in the aftcrnoon. the Kal.oo 
).V.'s lo~t in another squeaker to Cal· 
vin 65-(,3. Tom Crawford netted twcn
ty-two I>oints in that contest - all 
of them in the first half. 


Maybe a new adage would be ap
propriate for this year's liornet \\'Tut
ling team, you call't win "I':ry many 
of them. I.a~t week was a frunrating 
one for Ih(' mat men as th('y dropped 
dual mcets to Central Michigan's ). 
V. (18-11) and to Eastern (26-0). With 
these two los~es their ~eason's rl':cord 
now stands at one win against fi\'e 
defeats in ;uldition to a second place 
finish in K's own Quadrangular ml':et. 


For awhile it looked as if Kalama· 
~oo might regain its winning ways 
against 1he Chippewas of Cen1ral 
~Iichigan. [n tll(' first match at the 
12.1 pound weight class, K's Tom 
Northrup started things ofT with an 
impreuive 3·2 dcci~ion. Phil Askey 
follow('d with a wild 8·4 dccision. The:n 
CMU got in the scoring column with 
two con~l':cutive d('cisions o,'er Kala
lIIa7.OO'$ Rich Coulter and John Muth. 
The Hornets regained the leaJ in the 
157 pound clau as captain John Hill 
won a dose 1-0 deci~ion. This W1S 


the last timl': Kazoo was to be on top. 


freak accident during the first 
As a rl"~lIlt. Ihe leam \\':I~ forcetl 
forfe:it 5 teanl points to Centra\. Ad 
Lukomski, Kazoo's 177 pound.:r, 
ped off the Hornet score 'With a 
tie, At hea\'yweighl, Paul Lan 
found the going a lillIe rough 
was pinned in Ihe final period. 


Th(' Huron" from Central 
igan gained an o\'('rwhdming 
O\'oI'r Ka1'oo last Friday night, I I 
the 1eam scorl'! of 26-0 is no I i 
of the closeness of the L 
matches. Most of EMU's I>oints 
gained on dose decisions over 
graplers, with the one exce,ti,)n 
a forfeit at heavyweight. 


Kalallla7.0o tra\'els to ~Iount 


ant on Feb. 18 in all atte:mpt to 
their earlier loss to C('ntral . i 
On Friday of the sam(' week the 
travds to Naperville, Illinois, for 
:s'orth Celltral Invitational 
tournament. 


The nel(l gam(' on the Horne:t 
schedule pits them in a home contest 
again~t Elmhur~t College, the only 
non-conference game remaining on the 
season ticket. Game time is 3:00 p.m. 
on Saturday in Tredway. At the 167 pound weight class, Andy ---------------


WRA Intramurals End 
With First-Place Tie 


In the final rounds of \V.R.A. in
tramural baske1ball, the tie for se:cond 
place in the standings was the: only 
one broken. Thc Frosh A team se
cured sole ownership of the second· 
place spot over the Kappas by down
ing the Frosh B team. In the same 
round, the Kappas were defeated by 
the Euros. The Sigs matched the Euro 
victory with a \'ictory-by-forfeit o,'e:r 
the Independents to maintain the: tie 
for first place. 


Scoring in the Euro-Kappa game 
opened slowly with both teams pre
senting tight defenses. First scoring 
honors went to Euro :Mary VanAtta 
who dropped in the first of many bas· 
kets that evening after several min
Illes of play. Kappa Elsa Lane coun
tered with a long shot from the Hoor 


to place the two teams at a deadlock. 
The tie was short-lived, howe:ver, and 
EUTO Sue Carl drove in for a basket 
to put the Euros in the permanent 
lead. Mary VanAtta continued to 
spark 1he Euro offense, dropped in six 
more points. and set the score at 10-2 
for the I;:uros at the half. 


Roth teams ran hot and cold in 
their playing during the: second half. 
None:thele:n, the Euro sharpshooters 
suc(,eeded in finding their target time 
and again to drop in nine more points in 
retaining their I('ad. The Kappas suc
teeded in adding only one more basket 
to their score, setting the: final score 
for the: game at 19-4 r:uros. Euro Van 
Alia held high·~cor(' position for the 
contol'st with eleven points. 


The Frosh A-Frosh B game took 


an interesting twist in its final 
utes, as the Frosh A team 


what can be done with a "<'''''·1 
ball team. Frosh B sccured the 
early in the game and retained 
throughout the third quarter, 
the score at 15·4 at the end of 
period. At this point, the 
team dre:w some fresh 
its bench aud launched a blii",,,',, 
tack. Lucy Zaininge:r and Tracy 
led the Frosh A offensive with 
points while Kathy Holmes and 
Barnhart each added one basket. 
the same time, the Frosh A Six 
aged to hold their opponents 
for th(' entire pe:riod, to bring 
the \'ictory over their classmates 
IS. 


The final standings for 
tramural basketball place the 
and the Sigs in a tie for 
The IWO societies wi11 decide 
themse:lve:s if they will stage a 
match or wi11 se:ttle for a split 
all-sports points. Second place 
tion is retaine:d by the Frosh A. 


EXCLUSIVE 
College Student N te 


STUDENTS and FRIENDS ONLY 


"HITCHHIKERS" Combo Plus Top 40 


13 It. Circular Fireplace - 3 Rooms For Dancing 


Every Friday 8:00 P.M. to 1 :00 A.M. - $1 .00 Per Person 


No Age Limit - Non·Alcoholic 


Open Saturdays - Same Hours - For All Young People 


_ 549 WASHINGTON -


Across from Blue Crystal lanes - Out Portage to Washington Sq. - Turn West 3 Blocks 












DEMAND YOUR 


UNCIVil n-l START A 


RIGHTS 
DRINK-IN 


nate Election Results Kappa Pi's 
Tug Strings 
OJ Satire 


Hackney's Letter Hits 
Parking Lot Patrons 


1964 Slucicni St'nate campaiR" 
Frio:!y in ,I pronounced clcc


victory for presidential eandi· 
Terry Bender (spring. winter) 
~Iike ~ Ionlen (summer, fall). 


campaign for the pruidency was 
I for Ihe attention paid to issues 


for the: only sophomore- candidacy 
recent years, that of Kirk Obtrfcld. 


Tace for the other offices was 
table for the paucity of candidatu. 


In their chapel ~peechcs the candi-
(or their spokesmen) stuck 


Jirly clost to Ih(' i55UC~ suggested by 
jtnt Tidrick and Hal Christensen in 


wc('k's ) .. deJ<, which had alrt'ady 
The "ten 


failed. how(\"('r , to creale 
in the pre-election symposium 


Thursday evening, which was 
spars('\y attended. 


The ntXI day's voting showed $1I(;h 
I dear lead for Bender and Monlcl! 


it was obviously \Lnll ... c~~sary to 
i for SOI,homore votes to come in 


announcing the winners. The 
/fiscd honor system Ilroposal al,o 
15!CU by a heavy majority (273 to 43). 


~05t other post! went uncontuted. 
I Anderson had his name left off 


ballot by accident lmt will be in· 
n as E."(ecuti\"l,~ Committee ~Iem· 
~ at Large. The other at-large spot 


gone begging 50 far. Student 
Board Directors art now Jon 
and nenny Kl'lIy, secretary


I ~u"",,, Linda Ray and Ruth Arch· 
On the board itself, twO positions 
still unfilled. The other two will 


Berth:!. Dolcman and Bill lynch. 
names were al~o Jeh off the 
(,. , can claim discrimination ;" 


Do\cmall told lynch, "what can 
say?") uut they will be ills talled 


the Sl'.nate, since they were run
unopposed, 


Senate must also appoint 
coordinator and another 


a new 
Stnator 


II" the senior cla~s. Society rl'.lIresl'n· 
I and Judicial Council members 


'U be decided by th~ sophomorl' vote, 
bich has not yct been counted. Sen· 
I appointmt'n t for no·candidate 01Ti· 


Receives 
orary Degree 


Founders Day marh the celebration 
the nay Kalamaroo College was 


I it~ charter by th~ Territorial 
";,1,,,,,,, of Michigan and bl'gan iu 


history-April ll. ISJJ. The high 
of the 13ht Founders Day, April 


,1964, "ill he the presence on cam-
of the Printipal of Fourah Bay 


of Sierra Leone, Dr. Davidson 
I upon whom the college will con· 
thc honorary degrce of Doctor of 


The conferment of the de· 
will takl' place at the Foundtrs 
Program in Chapel that morning. 


Dr. :-1ieol is one of tht outstalulinl( 
in Sierra Leone today, He holds 


impressive list of degree! and has 
~'i"~;i;h-;;' himself in a wide variety 


. As a research scientist of in· 
""i~"" renown, he is a co-dis' 


of the structurl:' of human in· 
the di;l.lIctic hormone. He has 


many medical and scientific 
wks and i~ also a reeognil.ed crea· 


writer. lie has taught at Cam-
and at the Vnivenity of (badan, 


In addition to the ClCtensivl' develop· 
of his own Vni"enity College 


his involvement with the growth 
I:'ducation throughout all of 


Dr. Nicol de"otu time to Ihe 
Service Commission of Sierra 


, the Comolidated African Selec· 


ccs wa5 appro"ed hy 97 VOIt'5 to 53; 
hardly any of the 53 vott'd for such 
offices to go to the highest write_in 
candidate wrote anyone's name in. 
Another election was held this Tuel
day fo r freshman Sena tors, since can
didate Fred Emmert abo had his 
name left off Ihe ballot. Otht'r Sen. 
ators arl:': 


Seniors , Da"e Clowcrs, Pam Smith. 


J"niors: Rick Foster, Chuck Haber
lein, Ken Iwanaga, lil. Meyer, 


Special C .... up : Jimm White. 
Severa l of the candidates who rt" 


unopposed could have been installed y 
Mondays night's St'nate meeting. For 
the second wet'k in a row, howc"er, 
the Senate could hold no meeting be
cause it didn' l have a 'Iuorum present. 
The members present advised S.D.S, 
memher Jay Harvey to go ahead wilh 
that organization's plans for a campus 
letter-wr iting campaign in support of 
the Civil Rights Bill. 


On April 22, at 7 p.m. in Bowen 
Auditorium, th(' Kappa Pi pledge class 
prl'sented "Tugboat.~ Advertising the 
Centuries' "Showboat," coming :\fay 21 
and 23, "Tugboat" was a short satire 
on Kalamatoo College life. directing 
witticislIIs at housemoth('rs, chapel, the 
IndeI and other permanent fixtures at 
K, Tracy Smith, Director of "Tug
boat," said she was very happy at the 
way the whole cast participated in 
writing and helping with the show. 
Th~ prop committ('C", hC"adt'd by ) {ary 
\Vaher, made the rounds of local fra
teruitiel aud came up with six inner
lUb('" a rubber tree, and a great big 
,Jisplay bottle of .... This interesting 
varicty show, opening with a 5peeeh 
fro m "Our Dr. Sta\"ig," was presented 
in hope 01 a large turnOut for the Cen
turi('s' annual review. 


Critic Comments On 
Cartoons From Collier 


Ed. Note - Due to populnr demand lor 
the if/entitle5 01 t fle Index'5 now·fumed 
dllllJel reciew€r5, wc are now haVing 
' Item Gign /I,cir COIUf1IfI, wllicll Waf 
Ifartcli Qn an "aJI()rIymQu.J~ basi.!" 10 allow 
~al people to alternate under tlte 
name "B.B.B.s." Thl.r week tile lob gee5 
lor the fird time to Clluck Ifnckrwy, 


On :\Ionday Professor :\Iary Colli('r 
of tht' psychology departm('nt pre
~('ntl'd forma II)' her informal study 
which It'sted the hypothe~is that con
lemporary cartoons are reprt'sentalive 
of the phenomenon 01 "regrusion in 
service o f the ego." Presenting select
ed cartoons from P"nch. Sat"rday Re· 
Vie w, and New Yorker, ]lro f t'~so r Col
lier ducrihed the mann('r in which 
cartoonisu accentuated American anx· 
ie ties O\'er foreign policy (an ap
proaching summit conference), our in
adelluacy in the "sp;l.ce race" (anti
sputnik), and the business r('cession. 


of such an interesting naturl:'. 
Unfortunately Mrs. Collier read ,h. 


entire speech. In attempting to con· 
dense a study which ..... ould require 
several hours' reading time into a half
hour chapel talk, sltl' pluchd the es
sence from the study. Consequently, 
th(' addre\$ was not uniform, ,·aeil· 
lating from a I('isurely amble at the 
I(inlling to a breathleu sprint a t the 
conclusion when thc spt'akt'r's consid
eration for the students ' time over
came the plca~ing rate she had al
tain('d at th(' midle o f the speech. 


La§t \V('dnesday Senior Proctor 
Chuck Hackney released to al1 men 
student! a letter about ('nfore('ll1(' lll of 
the College rulu on dr inking. While 
the fet'ling among lIleu studcnn Wa! 


that a I'hange had ut'en made in Col
Itge policy, the penonnd deans said 
thai the rulu were the same as e\·er. 


Interviewed by the Index, Hackney 
said that tht' redefiuition of policy had 
been under discussion for a couple of 
we('ks. since the quution was first 
brought UII by AHistant Dea n of Stu· 
dents Paul L Gilbert. At a meeting 
of the Joint House Council on the 
evening of Allril 14, Gilbert had told 
that lIody that in futur(' the admini~
tration mean t to enforce to the le iter 
the rille prohihiting drinking any
where on the Call11)11$. This Ttlle had 
always been in force, uut in practice 
many students had been permitted to 
indulge in parked can in the parking 
lot ust of the campus. Joint HOllse 
Coullcil mt'mht'f! argued in favor of 
this de f.cto exception to the rllle~, 


pointing out that it shaT],ly redllced 
the chances of auto accidents and trou· 
ble with the police, not to mention 
drinking in the dorms. Gilbert, how
ever, stated that the rulc was of long 
standing and was not subject to arbi
Iration. Dean Paul S. C01lin~ and 
Lloyd J. A"erill, who had originally 
planned to attend this meeting, were 
1I0t ahle to he present. 


Asked by the Index to give the 
rationale behind the Colleg("s regula
tions on drinking, Dt'an Collins listed 
three factors: the state law; the net'd 
for smooth operation of the College 
community; and the College's tradi
tional opposition, as a church-related 
school, to the use of alcohol. When 
questioned about the last factor he said 
that whik "the College has the righl to 
take a moral stand" for the good of its 
members, it has not "tried to legislate 
on moral grounds." He added that he 
considered Ihe first two factors in the 
Collt'ge's reason for the rule enough to 
account for it. 


The Index asked Mr. Collins what 
\\as mea!1l by ~!r. Hackney's state
ment in his leiter that the rule and the 
philosophy h('hind it were "not open 
to discussion or arbitra t ion at this 
t ime." He explained that this had 
nothing to do with a wish to stiRe 
discussion of this o r any other regu
lation; it was simply a reminder to 
students that in the eyes of the Ad· 
ministration there has been no change 
in the rule and would not lie any at 
this time. "Or any time?" askt'd our 
rellOrter. '" think that's cssentially 
correct," Collins replit'd. 


Assistant Dean of Students Gilbert 
agreed with Collins that the College 
did not mun to prohibit discussion of 
the rules by students, saying that just 
hecause one believed something and 
had no inlent ion of changing his be· 
lie!, he was not inconsistent in being 
ready to talk about it. Asked to ghe 
his opinion of the ra t ionale behind 
the regula tions, Gilbert a lso mentioned 
the 5tate law, saying that the Collegl'. 
like any group of citi7.ens, has the 
right and responsibility to help ('n· 
force il. 11 (' also cited a ft' w factors 
that Collins had not: "institut ional 
sanctiou" for the non-drinking stu
dent. so tha t he would feel less ~ocia l 


jlTeuure to drink ; and what he called 
the "tonsiderable alcoholic problem" 
in society. Questioned as to whether 
alcohol was a problem to many ,I,,· 
d ... ". (in the form of frequent o,'er
indulgence and alcoholism) Gilbert 
said that he couldn't say-"I couldn't 
give any rl'al support for it" because 
Ih('re arc so few statistiu on the sub-


For what the preselllatioll lacked in 
delivery it compensated admirahly in 
content. ~Irs. Collier dt'monstratt'd 
the breadth of her training which spans 
the lield~ of p~ychology, psychiatry, 
and English literature. as shl' attempt
t'd with rea~onable SUCtuS to make 
th(' scientific approach palat:lble to 
Ihe ae~lhete and to rt'nder the liter· 
aT)' approach acceptable 10 the tough
minded. On th(' basis of contt'nt alont' 
w("d implort' Professor Collier to ac· 
cept Dean Averil]"s future invitations 
to address the ~Iudent body. Three 
yean is too long a time between 


In term I of content ~Irs. CoJllier'§ 
program far surpassl'd rec'~nt .-Irorts 
and we pr('dict (r:J.lher sorrowfu;ly) 
that ilS qualilY will not be Sll~pas"e'l 


(or approached) in the near future. 
l lowe\"er, becau~e the viewers were 
not supplied with ~cripu. the program 
received a millibore rating of 6-18.5. 
Thi~ suhstantial rating on the sCJ.le 
seems rather ullfair after Dr. Com .. r's 
disclaimer at th(' outset of her speech 
(she ~aid thai ~he did not claim to he 
Dale Carnegie); in light of this, we 
will utilizl' the seldom-invoked "1po!0-
gi~t~ handil'all", a 28.7"'. reductioll. 
lea"iIlK her with a rl'spectahl(' rating 
of 4821. 


The next day Hackney relea~ed a 
letter to al1 men ~tudents, which, h(' 
told the Index, '·w:!.s my idea" ).'0 
ont', he said, ad"ised him to write the 
lclter or not to wri te it; its purpose 
wa~ to gi\"e stm\('n ts fair warning of 
what he called "a cha nge ill the situa· 
tion if not a change in policy." lI e 
called the leiter a uetter way to notily 
qudcnt! of su(h chJng~s than "in
formal filte r ing" down of information 
through Roor meetings al1(1 the like. 
~aying that all ~tudents should be in
formed alik.... Hackney noted that, 
while most students leemed irritated 
hy the change, some had remarked to 
him they wert' glad to sec the Admin
istration following a consi~tarrt policy 
in this arl'a He (looted Dean Gilbert 
as saying that the new regUlation 
would probably 110t reduct he volume 


f 1 h I· j('ct. o a co 0 Ie be\'erages consumed I,y 


lion Trust Ltd., and many other insti· 
Ullions. 


Dr. Xicol has bcen Principal of 
Fourah Bay Collcge since 19(,0. Ilorn 
ill Sierra Leone in 1924, he altelld('d 
the GO\'enllncnt ~Iodel School and 
later the Prince of Wales School in 
Freetown. In 1943 he won an open 
tolonial scholarship for medicine and 
emered Christ's College, Cambridge, 
from which he was graduated with first 
c1a~s honors in 1~7. Ten years later. 
he became a Fellow at Christ's Colle!!;e, 
the first African e,'er to be 50 honored 
by either Cambridge or Oxford. 


Dr. and ),Irs. l'\icol are "isitiJlg the 
l'nited Stales and Canada, on the in
\·;talion of Carnegie Corporation of 
Xc ..... York, to study higher education 
in North Amuica. Other stoppin!!; 
poilUS of their tour include Swarth
more, Stanford, and the LTni~ersity of 


California. 


sudents. 


FROM OUR WORLD -WIDE CAMPUS , 


Garapon, Holle Visit College 
On Tuesday, ,\pril 1\. and Saturday, 


April 25, two r-:uropeallS in\'ol\'ed in 
the Colkgl"~ for('ign study program 
will he on campus. 


Prof('uor of French literature at 
Caen Uni\"Cr~ity, Caen. i'ranc(', Dr. 
Rohert G:lrallon was here April 21 
and 12. nesides heing a Jlrofes~or at 
Caen, Dr, Garapon is Deputy Mayor of 
the city, in charge of fine arts and 
schools. He is also the dirt'ctor of 
courses for foreign studenu. For the 
spring te rm of this year, he is a visit
ing lecturer at Dartmouth College. 


Born in 18.?1. Professor Garapon, 
who studied at the Ecole Xormale Suo 
perieure in Paris, holds "Agrt'ge du 
lcltru" and "Docleur des Lenres" de. 
grees. He il the author of books and 
articles on the clanic theatre of 
France. He delivered a public lec
ture here Tuuday, April 21. Speaking 
in French, he will lecture on "Camus 
e t Cornei11e' at 8 p.m. in Upton 156. 


This spring we have 14 Kalamazoo 


students studying at Caen Univenity. 
Last month 22 students r~tl1rn~d from 
Caen where they studied for thl' fall 
and winter Ijuarters. 


The ~econd visitor. Dr. Wight'Tt 
!-Iolle, wi\1 be 011 campus April 25 thru 
April 28 Dr. Hollt', who hu made 
three previous visit~ to the campu~. is 
the Dir('ctor of Foreign Stl1dent~ at 
the L:ni\'ersity of Bonn. H(' is making 
this Irip to tht' United Stall's to Ilart
ticipate in tonferenc('l on international 
education. Among 5evl'ral acti\'it~~ 


in his honor will he a cofTee hour lor 
facult}· member~ on :\{onday, April n, 
from ."1:30 to 4:30 p.lI1. in \\'elle5 
Parlor. Our former 80,111 students will 
ha"e a chance to talk with him. 


Since 1958 more than 100 Kalamazoo 
students have studied al the t.:nh·l'r
sit)' of Bonn. Students began to at
tend the IIrrivt'nity for six month per
iods in the fall and winter of 1961 and 
196.3. This fall another group will 
study in Bonn. Dr. Holle and Dr. Gar. 


Asked about possible moral ha~is 
for th(' College's policy, Gilbert ans
\\ered that he thought the student"s 
1I10rals were part of the rl'sponsibility 
of the College. in the sense that the 
school couldn't let the student harm 
his own or olher students' academic 
or personal de"eloplllellt. 


The Index asked uoth Mr. Collins 
and Business ~fanag('r Stuart H. SimV
son about the change to the Charlel 
Security Sen'ice from a night watch
man. Simpson explained that the 
wat(hman, Mr, Fried, had ret ired and 


that the Charles Sen'ice supplied the 


same ser\'icc---one man 011 campus at 


any time during the night. lie said the 


College is consideriug hiring another 


night watchman or another "rcnt.a. 


cop," The latter are almost 0111 pro


fcs~ional policemen and able to handle 


any situation that might arise. H. 
WiH quite willing to discuS! thl' arms 


thtse men sometimcs carry, and agrt'ed 


that there seemed to be little need for 
these. 


apon have both helped with the Kal-
amal;oo program 


since 1958. 
on foreign studies 
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Who Shall Overcome? 
We've beel! listelling recently, ill society meetings (Iud at the Mock 


COllvelltioll, to 110 little talk about the folly of some sectiolls of tlw c ivil 
rights movemellt. Tile Student NO/wiole,,! eoart/hwling Committee is 
(III organi;:;(liion of idealistic delinqllents wllo thirst for martyrdom lind 
like nothiflg so much us (l good clemonstratioll; the StUe/ellt Senate, ill 
voting to send some of its mOlley South , was ill the grip of a youthful, 
idealist ic wisll "to do somethillg for the Negro." 


Not a hurd attitude to Ullt/e rs/mlll, wlwt with misty-eyed freedom 
songs alld nOll-nonviolent riots ill Jacksollville and (Ill the dear little girls 
who w(lIIt to hell' people. Not a /um/ attitude to wulers/alld, either, COII
siderillg that tllis IJditor S/l(lrIJd it lIotlong llgO. "Tdealism" is the tchippillg 
boy; is it for the birds? 


\\' hell If Ie New Yorke r illtlJrviewell Clwrfllylle liullter, olle of the 
first two Negroes to get illto l/le University of Georgia, slle said she 
hated "all that We Shall Overcome Sluff." Was slle em/,il/creel or dis
iilusiolled with the movement? Did she feel like givillg up? Not as far 
as !ce know. We suggest Ihat she was tired o f olle killd of "idealism," 
am/ that there is (lIIot/ler kind. 


What is idealism? Try lhis for l/le moment: idealism is keepillg 
cO/wictioll ill milld lind lIcting, gcnerally, /l. accordance with it. Now, 
conviction in milld of emotion, so idelliism is emolionlll at the bottom 
of il. For some l)eople emolion makes up /lot ollly tlu: fOlmd(lfiolJ bul. 
the w/lOle subs/alice of the wlIy they thillk. Tllese (Ire Ihe people who 
make file (lverage Kalal/J(l ;;QO stlldellt, a hardheaded person wllell you 
come dowIJ to it, suspicious or even sick U/I(l tired. These lire the people 
who arc sub;ect to dis illusion too, !.Chell th ey see sooncr or fllter tfwt th e 
rC(lt tcorfd doesn't match the world ill tlwir mille/s. 


But 1II0St of a,e idcalisls who get somewhere, like Mi~'s llulller, 
mmlllge to bllild. OIl a fOIlIle/ation of conviction a gelJeraliy realistic and 
hardheaded olltlook. 1'I1(/t's why tlley got somewhere . To LIS it seems 
Tig/lt to insist 011 separating thc sheep from the gOl/ts ill something like 
the c iuil rights 1I10vemelll and 1101 cOllt/ellllling them all withollt dis
tinction. 


To separate trw sheep from Ihe goats, we (lpplaucl such schemes as 
OWl suggested by Kirk Oberfefd - lIwl sl ll(/elits go SOIiOI to !.Cork next 
year - 1I1ld his electioll opponent, T erry Bellder - tlllllihey starl by heatl
ing for north Ka!ama :::.oo. \VI,en someolle asks you to go alollg 011 a pro
ject like th is, you face II moment o f trutll if YOIl've ever been an il1tegra
tion (Il/vocate. If you just don't/woe time, or tile work SOil/Ids 1I bit too 
IInpiellsalll, you've failed to I'lIt YOllr money where YOllr 1II01ltl, is (lnd 
you know it. You' ve found 0111 sometllillg abollt yourself mul you're the 
gainer by Owt 1IIucIL 


As for ollr own Stlldellt Senale, is it fair or etlen realislic to ')Iame it 
for tcalltilJg "to heIp the Negro?" If YOll filld this somelllillg to critici:::.e, 
define your complaillt. Chalices are you filld not fling wrong willl Il elpiug 
the Negro; you iust duubt lhat tile "idealism" awl makes Se/lators vole 
for seluling mOlley to the South is ifle "gollt" Iype instead of Ihe '·sllCep" 
type. 


To {/I/Swer tllis tce'd first repelll what we said lIbove abollt the value 
of work proiects ill lIIakillg st ue/ents, including st udellt leae/ers, back III' 
words with llctiollS. But remember, 100, tlwl Ihe Clllises to u;1Iic11 the 
Seflllie sellds mOlley lire I/s llally IllIrd-IJfessed alld call 11111 it to gooli fiSC. 


The Sellate, ciecteellJy all sludellt s mul represelltlltice of them {Ill (if it 
iSIl't it's t/If! ir fal/It) ell/I speak with a more /llithoritative voice th(m (lilY 
other group. If its publicity committee is a llY good it eml serve all edu
cative fUlictiolJ - tellll,e studellt s what it"s up to (mel encOllmge discus
SiOIl , approv(/l {lnd dissent. III other {cords, by selldillg fIIO/ICY elsewhere 
it can get its mOlley·s tcorth at IlOme, 


M like 110 mistake - ·'all that 'Ve Shall Overcome st uff" is what makes 
file difference beltceen the (jigorotls civil rigllts 1I10Ve1ll ellt of today ml{l 
lIext 10 110 '//IOVelllcllt at lIll tell years ago. If you laug/l at the eamest 
young Yankees who yell about de facto segregation anywhere Ihey dOIl't 
see any Negroes, you've got a point. But if '1011 deprecate ale efforts of 
SNCC workers in the SOlllh because they land i/l jail, you are closillg your 
e yes /l ot ollly 10 legalized oppression bllt 10 a Ilew, toughminded , realistic 
br(llul of idealism Owl's /Jot afraid to accept the facts of Ole real world 
but IJOt afraid to say that the y needn't always be the same. _ Il .N.C. 


Seek 1\0 mOrt: the pewter P·oti 


Christ's blood has ldt our parking lot. 


(:-l";\lne withheld by n:qlles t) 


To the Editor: 
I'd !ike to Ilresent two coml'laints


against the studen ts. 
1. Served meals, At last uight's 


meal, J could sre why ~tuden t s frel 
thrl\\ to be unplea,anL The students 
at my tahle spent the entire \\leal COI\\
]llaining. either about the food or the 
~en·ice. I found neither to he so 
!errible. 


2. Attitu(Jc toward the administra
tion. :\1 Thursday's CSA meeting. 
Dean t\1·erill prrsented a fair and eom
prehensil'e stand of the administration 
in regard to the student. Y et after 
the mee ting. several student leaders 
~eemed .till blind 10 the administra
tion's p·oillt of vicw. Students, in gen
("ral, fail to realize thaI the admini~


tration is res(lonsible to the entire col
lege: students, parents. Hoard of 
Truste .. ~ and the society at large, 
Then: i, a cOI'enantal relationship be 
tween ~ tudents and administ ra tion and 
Ihere arc certain expectations and :tc
ceptances involved in this. The ~u
perior element in the eovenant ;5 the 
admi nis t ra I iOll. 


\\,h<'lhrr or not the students like it, 
~oll\e tbing~ in thi_ world arc a, thcy 
are sim(lly hecause . I'm not say
ing th'lt change can't and shouldn't 
take place. Change mull take plaee 
hUI within the confines of wh:ucl'er 
soeie ly exists; otherwi~e there is mass 
chaos. \\·hen we are children. we arc 
ex~<:ted, al times, to take no for an 
alhwer, The 1I"0rd "no" docs not go 
out of existence when we enter eol
l("j{c. n Or when we leave col1ege to 
"'lIt",r imo the world at large. ~Ian, 
in his condi tion as man. must some
times he willing to accept that "no" 
0$ a final answer. 


Beg)· Preston 


To the r::ditor' 
If olily three ,tui.lcl1\$ on Ihis eam


!Ius are interes ted enough in what 
I{oc~ on :lround here to go to a Snll
IXlSiulI1 of the Senate ca ndida t("s: we 
ore really hurting. [i 400 students are 
willing to ~1)el1d 15 hours a t a ~[oek 


'\OIliollOiI ("onH'ntiOIl, ~houilILl't the 
~al11e vitally il1l'ohed students be aul1: 
to spare 30 to (..0 minutes listening to 
,;ome realis tic talk ilhout thi:; campus? 
[f \Ie are ~pending four o f our hest 
year~ here under Senate leader~hip, 
,huuMn't we ,IIOW enough ~eH-n·~"ect 
to judge the c:lndiJate~ Ilho will either 
present new ideas to vitalize the cam
IIllS, or who wi!! pr('senl 110 ideas and 
lei the campu. stagnate' 


,\t the Thursday night Symposiulll, 
org,1I1i?ed by the ~rllate to allow 115 


III hear :lud (Ic(i<k who Ill" wantcd t(1 
lcall U~, there were II people, Tho:;e 
prc,ent were: 1 ~ J candid'lte~ fur thc 
l're~idency. 21 I repre~elltative for the 
c:ludida te in Ellrope, 3) the ac t ing 
~('nate Presidel't. 4) the eoitor of the 
Index, 5) 2 ~en:ltofS. 61 jUq J stu
dent.s. If \11' are not willing 10 invest 
a little time, we Je~cr\'e to be led and 
organi~ed t:y a small minority. a~ ~Ir, 
Oberfeld eiaims that we arc. 


\\' hy don't we do something. instead 
nf talking ahOllt ;1' \\'It)' don't we 
th ink almut nur leaders, instead of 
just voting? What kind of citizens are 
we" 


Linda Chri~ti:ln~on 


To the Editor: 
"The philosophy of the regulation 


A Chapel Proposal 
(Ed. Note. The following is the first of 1I series of editorials by thc Inde 
stllff all the subject of compulsory chapd. It is our hope Ihllt they will b 
somell';IIg more ilIOn tile usual griping fare, tlwt they tvill cOllta;1I 
positive suggestiotls for the improvement of ollr Ch(lpel system ,) 


There is a feeling among 11IallY m embers of the College CO'"" "",,,,,,, 
that, thlls far (mullhlls far, admittedly, is 1I0t yet Gery far), there has Il(l 


been nIuch of l/. C(I"y-over from the foreign sl udYllrogrtIJ/l illfo the 
lural life of the campus. Aside from Ihe lIcquired tastes for G,,,",. 
/Jeer ane! French willes, which are qUickly squelellCll by drinki flg-lot 
gll iations, there doesll't seem to be a m{lrkec! change or revitali:::'lIt;oll ' 
campus cullural illierest. 


III a like IIWllIIer, allhougll due to the recelltness of its ;"'''':;''''''''' 
illio the College program it's a little early to commellt , some arc 
what is to become of the sellior theses. Are they to be writ/ell , read 
olle or two professors, (lilt/. filed ill that inaccessible library shelf to 
most people have neither the time or the iueiilllltion to w(mder? 


It is Our feelillg tJwl if this ·'fellowship iii learning" is 10' ~b~c,~::;':" ,:: 
m ore th(lII the g(lfbllge phrllse it is (It tllC moment to pick-up (J 


from the fOtlll( latiolls, foreign stuely, the sellior theses, alld //lost I 


a/lt, our OWIl faCIIltY/lUlst he milked for all their !L'Orlh. 
To this e lld, we would like to make a proposal. C(dl it the "'(/0"" . 


:::'00 College " Fellows/lip", "CoUoqllium", "Symposium", or what 
wisll, we would like to see tlw gat/wring of stlldents, faculty, 1IIJ(/ 


ministrotiOl1 for the exc1wllge of ideas {JJ1(1 the presellflltion of scl'wl", 
work. The pro;ed, in outline form: 


1. Five times during the quarter such a symposiulll would be 
Faculty pllpers would allemate willI oral presentatioll of sell ior 
chosen by deportment heads. 


2. Questioll periods immediately follOWing th e presen/ations. 1 


is one of Ihe biggest. drawbacks of our presellt Clwpel progm m. A stu 
dellt, compelled to be there, feels an equal complI/sion 10 leaoe 1 1 


Cltely follOWing the speech . Suc1! a symposiulII, com pletely volulltary 
would proVide an 011portullity for immediate, "fresh" questioning. 


3. The participation of a large segment of (he ,mallty. . 
mosl studellts are oftellllot in 1I positioll to 4uestioll or crilit:i::.c the 
arly work of a faculty member. But of tell Ms peers (Ire, and the s,;"",I. 
of de/Jote between two sellOlars is something very much needed at 
IIJa:::.oo. This, too, 110ints to (t drawback of tile present system. 
lIillg a Monday moming Chapel audiellce, it is obviolls to any obse,'w 
that most faculty members exercise their right 10 good /llste by not 
tending most of tile Chapel preselltlltions. 


4. The pl/blic(ltion of origill(ll works done for tile sylllposiulIl 
yearly sympositmt publicatioll. 


ObViously, the outline is sketchy. Tll erc are mally things that 
have to be taken into consideration. And OIlC, particularly, 
mention: SUc11 a symposium coulclnot be done ill addition to II"",,.,,,. 
C/ll/pel system . 


Prcsen tly, the Clwpell1l(JY tlo 1I1al1y thillgS; /)//t two tllings it 
cert(/illly does: 1) SlIl) the inteliect llal interesl of tIle studelll wilh 
prely had illtell.ecl ua/ism, lIml 2) 7'ake 1111 tile beller l1arl of 22 hours 
a student's time under (Ill already hectic quar/er systcm. The e/iminatim 
of much of the /iller from the Chapel presen tations wouldll't hurt the i 
tellectl/at and spiritlllll development of the Knlllllla ;::.oo student one iotd 
It would eliminate a lot of clerical work for the Deall's Office, and, 
flllly, it should give the student both tile lime allll the illc/inatioll 
Sllc/I things as (/ Kalllll!a;::.oo College "Fello wsllip." 


itself, or of it~ cnforcement, is not 
open to discu~~ion or arbitration at 
this time. ,. Loo~e translation: here is 
a rule which II" hal'e dedded is r ight 
:l nd should I"" cllf{1rred. It will lJe el\
forced - hy security police c.1rrying 
guns. YOllf oll ly role ill the $ystelll is 
uLed'ence. Don't disagree! Dou't de
batc! DOII't tli~cIIss! Don't think! 


It COlli ilia luI, : "Ohcy ! Follow I" [~ 


Ihi~ a philosophy or :l dictate? \Vhat 
i~ th~ goal of a liheral education but 
to question, to examine Ihe vcry root~ 
of \\"e,tern ch'ilization aud noll', the 
world. \\'c must leOirn to think and 10 


Debate Team 
Ends Season 


The Kalama700 Collego." 
Dehato: Te;>lI1. under the directioll II


~Ir. Rieh;lrd Jackson of the Speed 
and Theatre _\rts Departmcnt. co 
eluded it~ debate ~eason last wed 
with a tournament at the Cnil'ef.';il 
of 111illois. The te'llll. which comi,~ 


of Rol,t·rt Spencer. Brellt Rarroll 
Rohert Steward, and Henry \'idenie~ 
I\'on three OUI of fo ur round~ of rit 


mak'" Ollr own vallie judgments hased bate. Thi~ year the te:llll has al,o colli" 
on "\\'hy~", II0t com\\1:lnds. Even for 
ltllrke, father of 1)()1itical conserva
ti,m ~ocial change was a ~low. callti
ons. and rli~crimillatillg process-but 
nece~<,;\r}', neither rigidity nor change 
for its 01111 ~ake. 


\\"h;1\ i, this new brand of "social 
conserl'ati,m" Ihat hrooks no q ll ~'_ 
lioninl{ of trOiditions: 110 rlcmands by 
the qu!lenl~ that the ·'philosophy" of 
regulation, b~ explaincI\. The hllmor 
of the p;"a<1nx is that such ",ocial 
con~erl'ati'III" i~ accompanied hy poli
tical lihcrati~m_ 


"D.,~pit .. Padov there i,; still a 
difT",rcncc httween man and dog." 
IEbell~tcin. Today'. hm5) 


John j. Campobasso, Jr. 
Philip L. Dulmage 


\Ve shou/cl point out that tile Dean Of 
Studeuts lias stated thllt "no difc\.I$siou or 
tj/'ilrlll;cm" mean.s that "til Ls ntle Is f1() / 


III /m::$cllt ucgotiable:' ,wt "we won·, talk 
,,/10111 th is rule." Sec P. 1. - Ed. 


pcted in various tourll;I!l\~lIb :It \\·ej: 
ern Michit.:'u! L'niversity, Punlile l'n~ 
versity and \\'ayne State Lniversit} 


Through the e!Turt~ oi ~Ir. Jack'O' 
not only has Ihe (!eha\(' tealll htr. 
reactivatell this ye:lr, hili :llso, for 1111 


lint time in ;l numher of year~. thcfl 
wi11 I:e :In :lctil'e Pi Kappa Deb 
Ch:lptcr Oil campus. ?Ir. Jacbou, thl 
<lebate team mcml:er~. and Dean Llo)' 
AI'erill will he initi:ltrd in the lI:ltiollP 
society this ThurSll:1y evening :It I 


banquet held in the Gilmore Dini~ 
[<oom. 


Pi Kappa Delta, having a mcml>tf" 
ship of thirty-~ix Ihomand. is an hot 
orary fraternal organization for iuld' 
collegiate debalen :lud orator', a'" 
in5tructuh teachin~ debate and fort " 
sic spcaking, Its purpose is to pro1n(lll 
scholarship, espeeial1y in the field 01 
fOre llSie !ol)caking in Colleges and elf' 
\'er~ities. Interestingly, 1\:'11:111111.:<' 
Collcge had the first Pi Kapl);1. JJ~/II 
Chapter ill ~Iichigal\. 
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GENERATiON 
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II' FAR RA1l<fR 


i!f A!J IijURe;!
_lUG MESS 
THAlJA ·~L· 
MWB£R OF A 
BIMIP <;cC1£fli. 


IStrangelove' Kids A. War Dr. Philip Rahv Analyzes Work of Dostoevsky I Freud 
La~t Thunday and Friday editor· 


profe~.or·r:ritic Philip RaIl\' 01 Bran· 
dei~ L:nivcnity deli\erl"d chapel talks 
on DostOC'v~ky and Freud "hieh were 
wcl1·organi7ed, percel'ti\'e and reo 
warding for tlw,e wisl' enough to lend 
a ~hart) ear 10 his none·to·audihle de· 
livery. Iloth of Rahv's kctures set 
forth a ~ill"le point oi view, original 
and oliviou)ly $oundly ~upported h)' 
research, 


by Hal Christen~en 


Dr. S tnmg .. lo" .. , Or: HoW'l Stopped 
Worrying and L .. ;,rned to Lo"" Ihe 
80mb. \\hich will arrin' ;Lt nnc of th(' 
.ocal theatru ~Utlll. i~ a Briti~h-mad(' 


"im. onc of th(' funni('~t and at the 


Peter Nero Is 
Hit In Second 
K Appearance 


Proving hilll'ielf to hc in the top 
'1.nk of today'~ popular piani~t', Peter 
lie ro greatly impres,ed a packed ('n· 


lIigh School AuilitoriuLlL la~t Sun· 
lay at 8 , I \Iith his l1Lu~ici;LII~hil) ;lIld 


1,«1",;,,1 skill. 


:\ppe~ring with hi~ trio under thl.' 
pon50nhip of Phi ~ru .\lpha. \V('~t· 


:'Ilil.'higan\ mu ie fraternil)', \'NO 


duded in hi~ 1\"I·h'''lr pr(lgLUll a 
Porter medlcy, mu~ic frum hi~ 


I score to the mu,ic "~uIlIIJY ill 
York." and an a~tOlli~hing inter· 


etation of tune~ frrml "Ea~t Side 


DrUlllmer J(le ('u';!.Ii~ wa, a Iri· 
thrnul{hout, <li'I,I.L\·inlo{ ;11II:L7ing 


~''''''Y \\ith hi, in\truIIH.'nts while 
to e:<;[lcl"\ ;l mini1llum of 


ener!!,y. J Icrh Higman. \'e· 
ha~~i~t. at~o turne,\ in a cnmpe· 
p.'rfOrll1;IIlCt', ahholl~h hi, (lnly 
of the e" ... ning. (111 Ou\...· FlIing
"I)Ol1't ( ict ,\wunol Ullu.:h \11),' 


failcd to /lll an)'\I\u:re. 


Xcro'~ particular knack for t,':<;plor 
R' all the h~rllh)nk. thrm~tic. ~nd 


hnhmic [I(J~sihiliti,'\ of l\(1ruiJr ~onR'~ 
e,p ... ci~lI) e"i,I"'1\ in "Te~ for 


(with the tl ... :1IIe of the s('cond 
'0",,,,,"' of Tchaiko\'~k)'s lifth ~)·In· 


ing"'lli(lLl,ly worked in), in 
Iht 1<ainllO\\," and in the 5pri~ht· 


, ~lo~arli;1!1 "Ydlow I~o~e of Ttxa~." 
othe..,. It wa~ :,I"J delightful 


hi, illlpi_h mixture of Hect· 
~Ioonli,l{hl :;oonata and Cole 
'·Xi.t:hl and lIay" in an ar· 


1ng('nlent of the lattef <(In,l{. 


Phi .\Iu Alpha i~ In he thanked for 
ringing this unique .trli~t 10 Kala· 


a!(aill {he \\'a~ h.·re 1a~1 ,urn· 
for an outdoor eoneert)··;\ man 
has hrought imagination. wit and 


to all eare.' of poPlllar mu~ic 
dominated Ill' dainty·lin/lered 


of th" lilithc and han:'l.l :'I.rlleg· 
and the cQektail·louIIRt' trill. 


same time on~ of the Rrill1m~·st pic· 
tun~~ 10 come along in quile a while. 
Put hriefly, it b the hilariou~ ~tory of 
the plot of a crackp,ot !'tral('gic .\ir 
Command general of Ihe Edwill Taylor 
type to cnd the Cold War hy ~trildn~ 
at the Soviet L'lIion on hi~ own hook_ 
The plot of the film b siml)ly thc frantic 
allemplS of the Pr('sidcnt and the Air 
Force to call him back. 


(;eneral Jack D. Ripper. who sends 
hi\ win" ofT to attack Russia [,ecause 
h.. thinh Communist·inspired water 
Aoufiriat;on has ~aplJcd hi$ "precious 
hody nuid~," was laughed at hy Hriti~h 
audience~ a~ a nut. They di,'n't know 
Ihal helief in the Communist origin of 
water Auoridati(ln j, fairly COl1lmon 
along the RiJ<ht fringc in this country. 
!~adical conservatism isn't the only 
hntt of producer Stanley Kubrick'~ 


irony. As paratrooper! tighl a pit~hcd 
baltIc with the mi~red garrison of Rip· 
per', hase, the cameras show gnn. 
roaring and ca,u3ltie~ falling amuml 
a hillhoard hcarinK the ~:\C motto 
"Peace is Our Profc ... ion_" \\'hell an 
\ir Foree general spots the Soviet 
.\mhas~ador taking ~IlY pictures in the 
\\'ar I~O()m of the Pentagon. a ,cuffle 
~tarls_ The Pre~ident ru~hc~ o\·er. 
"Yuu can't fight in here , .. he ~hout~ 
"This is the \\'ar Room '" 


But on another le.-l"1 Dr. S t ~a. n lJe· 


lo"e is deadly scrious. or rather mac· 
;,hre. Th(' wickt.dly .ublle thin~ ahOllt 
it is that the real butt of all the jokes 
about nuclear war is Ihe \'iewer of the 
film \\'hat kind of an age are )'ou 
Ii"iug in, Kubrick seems to he saying. 
that you can 1;\l1l!'h at things like Ih,s? 
~ra)'be the point of the picture i~ that 
a nuclear era has dehuillaniled us all. 
so that the end result of modern lift· 
is the gruemme Dr, Stranj{ck,\'c, the 
German Pentagon scienlist II ho sper:
ulates about thc wiping Ollt of the 
world's pOl1ulatioll wit h the detach
ment of a chemi~t looking jlllo a tc~t 


tllhe. 


.\1 any ratc. Dr. SIUD.elo"e is are· 
minder of the fallible human "Iemellt 
in th(· nwst pl"rfect modern ~}'S:.!Il1. 
\\'hcn the Presioient call~ lip Premicr 
Kiso\' on Ihe Hot Line. the latter 
gentlcman i~ drunk. \Yh('n a hot.h(lt 
n·;;! pilol recei"e~ the order to :ltta~k 
]{u.;~ia, he discards hi, cr:lo~h hdmct 
for the Icn-gallon ha.t of hi~ 'lali,'(, 


T('xa~. In its attacks 011 militari;lie 


1{ighti~m and the d:lollger (If l1uc1zar 


war. Dr. Stunaelo .. e i~ a "liberal" pic· 


ture, but neither its humor nor its 


grilllne~s will be los t on any American 


of Ihe ~ixties, whalever his politic;. 


D,,~tt)enk)' has long be('n thought of, 
lir~t, ;l~ a rC'actionary supporler of the 
(',Irist regime and, ~econdly, a~ a 
Illy_tical ami orthodox helie'-er of th{' 
Ru.,ian Orthodox Church. Rah\' 
'Iucstioned hoth thbe heEds. He 
didn't e:ocplnde them; he merely Jloint· 
~d out elements of di,helicf as weU 
as he lier, revolulion as \\'ell as reaction. 


in Do~t(>cnky's work. 


Rain' pointed out that the Russ ian 
lI1a~tcr c\cry"her(' showed the weak· 
ness of goodl\e~~ and innocence III a 
world of ('viI. Ilc implicitly que~ti(ln~ 
lI1an'5 ability. in such a world. ~eally 


10 belie\'e il\ God or to lo,-e his neigh. 
h.)r; it i~ no wom1('r that laIC in Ii ..... 
he cited a\ his bigge~t problem :h..: 
e.'<btenc(' of God .. \, ior politics, the 
go,-ernmcnt ccn,ors \\ ho IIreeted wilh 
joy T}o>tocnky'~ dllilieatioll of rcvol· 
utionaries in The Po ........ d mi~~ed his 
de"a~tating picture of the impotence 
and di~array of all Ihe memhen of the 
eomfOrlable cla~~ts in the ,al11e no"e1. 
.\Imoq nothiu:l\' Dostoenky de~crihes 


e,capes hi~ irony, R .. I,,- saill; it woutd 
he LlnfortLln:lle if thi. I'tre if{llored, 
~incc p(llitical and religious orthodoxy 


on schedule 
Thursday. April 2J 


Art Cl"nter Lecture - "The Art of Sculpture" -12 :10 p.m. 
Xazareth CoUege Lectur{' - "Social Justice" -Edward ~Iarciniaki, 


Exeeuti\'e Dir('ctor of Chicago's Commi~<ion on lIuIII;w 
Relatiolls -8:00 p.m. - O'Brien Auditorium 


Friday, .'pril 24 
\V~IL: ~Io\'ie - "Four Bag~ Full"-7 and 9 p,III.-IiO Wood Hall 
CHS Play-"Onr Tow,,"-8 pm.-CHS Auditorium 
\\~IL! Pla)'-"Lady Precious Streall1"-8 p,m.-\Vood Hall 
\\,~IU Uni,ersity Danc('r~' Spring COlleert-8:15 p.1ll_-


Oakland GYIII 
Chapel- Found('rs' Uay- Ur. Da\'idson ::\ieol, Pril1cillal 


L'niv{'rsity Coliege, Freetown, Sierra l.eone-1O a,m. 
Tenni.; ma!('h with DePauw, Lake Forest. and Ohio \\·esleyan. 4 p_l1I. 
Gold ?o. l atch with A(lrian at Adrian 


~atunla)', April 25 
Raseball game with Elmhurst at Elmhurst 


'sunday, Apri l 26 
Monday, April 27 


Chapel-All College Asscmbly-IO a.m. 
Gold match with Alma 
FaCility ~I)cakers' Series - 8 p.m. - Welles Parlor 


T ue!da),. April 28 
W~IL Lhoir and Kalamazoo SymphOlly Orchestra Concert 


8:JO p.m. - CHS Auditorium 
Coffee Hour - Art Department -3 :JO..4:30 p.m. -llob(,1l Lounge 
Ba~eball Gallle with Eastern :'Ilithigan -1:30 p.rn. \\'oodward Field 
Tr .. ck ~Ieet wilh :\Ima 


Wcdnuda)" April ~ 
Four Freshmen Conc~rt-i:J() p.m. -CHS Auditorium 
W:'IIU Film-"1<ose5 for the Pro~eculor"- (German) _ 7:30 p_lII. 


156 Wood lIali 
\\" M U Lccture _ "Colltluerillg .\lelllal IIIne~s-\\'hat Price \'ictory)" 


·8 p.m_ - Student Center 
Thursday, April JO 


\\'MU Film L('cture-"The 'secret Spring"-8 [1.01. 
156 Wood Hall 


Chapel _ Mr. Leslie Paul, English aUlhor and lecturer -8 p.m. 
Art Center ":"hiliit _ "Photos al1d Pictures of Birds" 


C(luM then claim his as their own. 
'Yhat make, the nO\'~li~t cspouse Czar. 
i.m and Orthodoxy is not a 10'1(' of 
thing .. 3~ Ihey arc but his lIly~tic he· 
hef in human regeneralion, which 
(ouid Icad him just as easily to an en· 
d<ln{'ment of soeia1i~m. 


On Friday morning, Profe~sor Rahv 
made th(' point that Freudian psythol. 
og)' has an affinity with lilerature nOI 
l:ecau~1" of all}' clinical exactne~s but 
hecau,e it i~ ihelf de('ply literary
[lcrhaps "mythic" would be a h('ttcr 
\\'(lrd. Freud him~clf. Rahv IlOinted 
"ut. was in ~ome ways a literary man; 
his case hLqories are in every sen~e 
artistk and transcend mere clinical 
~cience. lit· helie"ed in intuitive as 
well ;IS clinical psychology, and felt a 
dt"..'l1 debt to lilcrature, whkh has 
hcen the bUI expression of this kind 
of p,ychology. Dr. RaIl\' closed by re
marking on Freud'5 "prodigiom" in· 
fluence on literature, and critici7ed 
wrih'rs who scorn hi5 work. It i~ 1I0t 
Ihat Frcudian p~ychology made liter· 
'Itl1l"{' obsolcte, but Ihat it providcd a 
new way of looking at reality which 
thc liurary writer .hould avail him. 
5elf of. 


Army Civil W dr 


Exhibit in Town 
The L'.S. 


Centcnnial 


Kalamazoo 


the Public 


Army's 


exhibit 
lOuring (hil \Var 


will cOlI\e to the 


Public ~lu5eulll (iocatC'd in 


Librarr) April 20.30, duro 


;"Jo( the Kalamazoo Civil \\'ar Cl'ntC1\' 


Ilial Celebration. 


Open to the lIublie without rh:lr~e, 


the exhibit fotuscs atten tion 011 the 


Ch·il \Var's influence on today's 1I10d-


ern .\rmy-from wcapon~ to hattIe. 


I;cld fir~t aid-with \hret.dim{'n.ional 


~ide "ie\\$ of little-known faCh (011-


ecrning that era. 


The exhibit includes electronically 


animated thrcc·dimellliional \-iew~ of 


the war's major e\'enb, in addition to 


a ~I'ecial fIlm pres('ntation which de. 


pict5 cavalr)' chargcs. frontal as~a\llu 


ami the plain hard lighting that chat. 


aelcri7td the war. 


Produced by the Office, Chief of 


Tn formation. Department of the ,\rmy, 


the exhibit holds the Xational Civil 


\\'3r Ccntennial Commission's Silver 


~ledal1ion award for excellellce. 
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Series Split With Olivet WRA Begins 
Table Tennis The Hornet baseball \eam opened 


its 1964 M [AA season by splitting a 
doubleheadC'r with Olivet last week. 
Every MIAA school except Adrian 
played last Wednesday, and all split 
doubleheaders, making a six-way tic 
for first place going into weekend 
games. 


The Hornets dropped the opener 
7·3 as Olivet scored four unearned 
runs as a result of poor Kalama:.:oo 
fielding. Freshman Harold Decker 
went the route for the lou, giving np 
only three earned runs. Kalamazoo 
rehounded ill the second game with an 
8.7 victory sparked by a four-run ~ee· 
ond inning. Olivet scored three runs 


in the final frame and had a man 011 


third with only one oul, but fr,-,shman 
Ray Sharp, pitching in relid of starler 
Eglis Lode, struck out the next man 
and the final man grounded out. Kal
amazoo hitting was led by senior John 
Persons who doubled twice and singled 
twice in seven trips, and by Lode who 


Golfers Annihilate Olivet 
Coach Rol!a Ander50n's golf team, 


dl'!fending MIAA co-champion, began 
its title defense with a 13-3 victory 
over Olivet. The indi\'idual medalist 
in the match played at Milham Park 
Golf Course in Kalamazoo was Olivet's 
Dan ~Iatthews who fired a one-ovcr 
par 73. However, no other Comet was 
able to break 90. Bob Keyser led the 
Hornets with a 76. followed by: Tom 
Hayward, 80; Tony Jonasson. 83: 
Howie Green, 84: and Tom Vander 
Molen, 87. Coach Anderson said the 
linksters will have to play better if 
they are to successfully defend their 
title. 


Tuesday the golfers met Central 
Michigan and Valpara iso in a triangu
lar match at Milham. 


Track Loss To Manchester 


doubled three times_ Don LeDuc and 
Tom DeVries each singled twice in the 
second game. Freshman Jim Jae\:~on 
wil be lost to the team for two \0 


thrl'!e weeks because of a haud injury 
suffered in the first game. He is the 
team's leading hitter with a .380 aver-
age. 


Line ."or., 


First game R H 
Kalamazoo 000 201 0-3 7 
Olivet 201 112 X-7 II 


Decker (loser) and LeDuc; 
Alberts (winner) and Pobinsky 


011 ~Iollday e\'ening, April 13. the 
\Vomen's Recreation Association com
menced the first sport of the spring 
quarter, table tennis. The roun'l~robin 
tournament will continue for th·! ne:";! 
four weeks. The first week's gamc~ 
led to the inevitable tie with the Kap
I>as, Euros, and Frosh n takilL~ the 
lead. over the Sigs, Frosh .J\.. ;>n,[ In· 
dependl'nts. Because of the lac', of 
participation this past week w..:: urge 
that all girls get in tlltlch with their 
'V.R.A. representative io~ informaliun Second game 


Olivet 
Kalamazoo 


003 010 3-7 
140 III X-8 


10 concerning the activitie~, and p.lrtlCl· 
10 pate whenever it is poisible. 


Tennis T earn Starts League 
Season With Two Victories 


The K.Coi!ege tennis team began 
its M IAA title defense at Olivet last 
'Vl'!dnesday by romping over the Olivet 
College Comcts 7-0. The Hornets 
had no trouble chalking up their first 
victory of the northern schedule, even 
with thei r 1st and 2nd men - Dick 
Johnson and George Smiley - unabll'! 
to play because of work eommitment~. 
The freshmen-dominated line-lip-Bill 
Jones (fr.) , Art Walters (jr.), I~on 


Creager (fT.), John Koch (fT.), and 
Fred Emmert (£r.)-lost a grand total 
of only seven games in the seven 
matches. 


Ma t" h Summa..,., 


straight shutout victory, walloping the 
Bulldogs 7-0. Rain forced the teams 
into the Tredway fieldhouse where 
pro sets (the first player to win 10 
games is the victor) werl'! played in 
order to speed up the match. The K 
playen lost only 3 games while win
ning 70 on their way to victory. 
Summll ry : K \'s. Adrian 


Singles-Dick Johnson d. Dave Me 
Kelvey, 10-0. Bi!! Jones d. Dan Boon
stra, 10-0. Art Walters d. Don Ham-
merstrom, 10-0. 
Fitchko, 10-0. 
Baxter, 10-0. 


Ron Creager d. Frank 
John Koch d. Gary 


Doubles-Janes-Koch d. ~lcKelvcy· 


Boonstra, JO.J Walters-Fred Em
mert d. Hammerstrom·Fitchko, 10·0. 


Singles - Bill Jones d. ~like Cron· 
miller 6-1, 6-1. Art \Valters d. Matt 
Houghton 6-0, 6--0. Ron Creager d. 
Kambiz Efterhkar 6-0, 6-1. John Koch This Friday and Saturday the team 
d. Ken Dri\'er 6-1, 6-0. Fred Emmert hosts DePauw, Lake Forest, and Ohio 
d. Chris Johnson 6-2, 6.0. Wesleyan for a quadrangular touma-


ment. This excellent field, including 
Doubles-Jones-Koch d. Crollllliller- last year's small college :..rCAA Cham


Houghton 6-0, 6-0. Creager.\\'alters pion Ohio \\'o:sleyan, will without 
d. Bill Giles·Bob Lewellan 6-0, 6-1. doubt I)ro~'ide lor a lot of exciting, 


The Hornets played their second top-notch tennis. Play "<,ins at 2:00 
"Swede" Thomas' Hornet track team league match against Adrian here last p.;\!. both days, a t Stowe Tennis Sta 


followed their victory over Olivet with Saturday, and posted their second dium. 


a non-conference loss to Manchester :r======:::~~:;:::~:::~~::::::=::::::::::=:::::::=======~ ( Ind.) 90-46 here Saturday. Kalama-
zoo could muster only four !irsts while " PEOPLE WHO REAO MORE, ACHIEVE MORE." 
Manchester piled up twelve wins. REA D . M 0 R BOO K S TOR E 
Freshman Ken Calhoun was the in-
dividual standout winning the 440· 141 East Michigan Avenue FI ~5550 
Yard Dash in :5J.6, placing second in OPEN 8:00 A.M. unlll 9,00 P.M. MONOAY tllm SATURDAY 
the 1)OIe vault with a vault of 11-6, A complete line of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 


and placing third in the broad jump ~~===============================~ with a leap of 20·3. Junior Kieth Be-
kofske won the 330- Yard Intermediate 
Jlurdles in :42.6, and took second in 
the 120· Yard High Hurdles. Fresh
man George Lindenberg won the 890-
Yard Run in 2:05.5, and the Hornet 
440-Yard Relay team won by disquali
fication in :47.0. Freshman distance 
star Tom Hoopel1.gardner continued 
his "Iron Man" heroics by finishin;t 
second in the Half-Mile and Mile, and 
third in thc Two-Mile. Freshman Dick 
Payne placed second in the 100 and 
third in the 200, and Junior Dehn 
Solomon look third in both hurdle 
events. Tennis star Ron Creager took 
time out between matches to place 
second in the broad jllmp with a leap 
of 20-6. The thinclads ran al Adrian 
yesterday in a MIAA dual meet. and 
don't run again until they meet Alma 
hefl'! ncxt Tuesday in another COllfer
cnce meet. 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWiRS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.O. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. fl 3-&136 
WESTWOOD PUZA 


ONION RINGS 
19¢ a Bag 


One Block south of UK" College 


on West Michigan 


, 


PROSPECTIVE GRADUATES 


IN ACCOUNTING 


Michigan civil service is now recruiting applicants for a special trainng pro· 
gram leading to top career pOSitions. Students anticipat ing graduat ion prior 
to September I will be eligible. Must have not less than 15 semester hours 
or 24 term hours in accounting. 


Governmental Auditing Trainee - Starting annual salary $6013 with sub
stantial increases at the end of six months and one year. Expected 4% 
increase as of July 1, 1964. 


Benefits available to State of Michigan emloyees: 


• Pay rales we ll in line with those of other employees. 


• Regular salary increases. 


• Transfer and promotional opportunities. 


• State contributory group health and tile insuraoce programs
state pays major share. 


• longevity pay. 


• Liberal annual and sick leave provisions. 


a Payment 01 50% 01 earned sick leave on death or retirement. 


Write immediately to: 


MICHIGAN CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913 


for examination applications. 


Home Season Sta rts 
With Two Losses To Adrian 


The first home double header against 
Adrian re~ulted in a di5astrou~ double 
loss nearly eliminating the Hornet~ 


frolll the league race. In the rain 
soaked first game, Harry Decker was 
once again the victim of sloppy field
ing suppOrt and almost non-existent 
hitting from his teammates. Adrian 
took an early I-run lead and were 
!leVer headed throughout the rest of 
the afternoon. The score of the first 
game was 7-0. Kalamazoo managed 
only two hits in the entire ball game. 


In comparison to the poorly played, 
rather dull fir~t contest the second 
game was a tight, thrilling exhibition. 
Adrian scored a rUII in the first inning 
with the aid of a three base th rowing 
error. This run held up until Kala
mazoo's half of the sixth when Fred 
Reuer hit a clutch single driving in 
the Hornets' only run. The score reo 
mainec\ deadlocked at the end of the 
regulation seven innings with strollg 
pitching and good fielding by both 
teams featured. But the bizarre end
ing capped a frustrating afternoon for 
the Hornets. In the eighth Adrian's 
first hitter reached firs t on an infield 
single when Pitcher Eglis Lode was 
not able to throw after fielding a bunt. 
Another single put runners on first 
and third. An intentional pass was or
\lcred loadillg the bases with 110 one 
out setting up a forcc at the plate. 
The strategy seemed sound whcn the 
next Ac\rian hatter grounded to short
stop. The throw home was inexplic· 
ahly cut o!T by the pitcher, simply an 
unthinking reflex action. This run 
nullified a strong pitching performance 


VACATION 


by Lode and an overall good teall! 
e!Tort. particularly ill the field. 


The next ball game is a non-leagut 
contest at hOllle this \Vednesda, 
against a strong University of Detroit 
team, followed by an away double 
header against Elmhurst this Saturday. 


Women's Varsity 
Tennis Team Beats 
Olivet, Adrian 


The \Vomen's Varsity Tennis 
defeated Olivet College here last 
Thursday with "K" wining all of her 
singles matches, and the second dou. 
bles match. The first doubles matcb 
was not completed because the Oliv~t 


tealll had to leave early. Sue Diller 
playing the number one singles posi: 
tion defcatcd Jackie Knickerhocker 
with scores of 6-1. and 6·1. ~l3rgi~ 


Connable and Anne Crotser won tht 
second and third singles matches, O\'tt 
Julie Gazley and Joyce Bergman, with 
score of 6.0, 6·3. The second douhlts 
team, Sue \\'otila ;lIld Sally Meyer, 
defeated ~Iarilyn Halbert and Kendra 
Clark with scores of 6-4, and 6-0. 
B('tty Powell and Nancy Southard 
played the first doubles match. 


On Tuesday, April 16, the Kalama· 
zoo team defeated Adrian College witb 
a 6-1 score, losing only the first dOli· 
bles match. The team is presently un· 
defeated. 


EDUCATION 


Bay View Summer College of liberal Arts 


, 


, 


1964 SESSION - JUNE 29 • AUGUST 22 


For Catalog (!till Application Write: 


Dr. Keith J. Fermimore, Dean 


Albion College Albion, Michigan 


STAT E THEATRE 
Academy Awa rd Winner! 


-Time Mogolir 


1Qm 
-;Tones! 


1~~~~~ lASTlIAlICOUIII 1.rrI1 MIISIS lWllllIW 
r.; THEATRt 


- Held Ove, One More Week-


CAPITOL THEATRE 


DEAN 
MARTIN "WbDS Been 


Sleepillg ill MyJref/JI''' ASKS; 
THE HOTTEST OF THE DAY 


TECHNrCOlOR- PANAVISJON-
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Kappa-Century Play Takes 
First In One-Act Contest 


by Randy Huyck 


The Kappa-Century production. 
-'Summit Confer .. llce," I>y J. Gaunoo 
Campo,,11. took first pri~e last Friday 
in the Drama Club's One-'\(,1 Pia v 
Contest. The Sig-Phil0 rendition of 
Tad :\rose!'~ " l mprOtllrHU" wa~ hOIl
ored a~ second place winner. Three 
other plays, prcsl'"ntco by Delmegas, 
Eua'!; ~.11! .c;herwoods. and an inde
pendem group, completed the \'aried 
program. Officially judging the socie
ties' plays were Dr. Hilherry, Mr. Jack
~on. and Mr. Rockhold. 


dad's and th ... ghost's t31k aLout the 
dead and the living. But Rarrie's opcn
ing ~tanre was te(lious, and the final 
twiq. through amuhing. sURRested noth
i1)1{ really thoughtful: it rather just 
tumed it all back into a cute riddle. 


From the first strongly spoken lin ... 
to the emphatic quick glow of a final 
ciJ{arette on the dark stage. the Philo! 
and Sigs carried us through a vigorous
ly paced, tight pcrforma1)ce of "Im
promptu." Tom Hipple and !'.Iary Stein
metz directed the work. Its theme was 
the problem of being one·s self -that 
is, of being honest. An omnipotent stage 
manager puts a group of old actors on 
a stage and demands that they impro
vise ··life." They try careful pretending, 
because "it's humiliating to let yourself 
go:' But one protest~. ··\\'e\·e got to 
mean it! I won·t pretend!" 'That's all 
any of Ih do:' someone answered. to 
which the protester rejoins that more 
than pretending must le ]loHible - he'll 
leave the play if he must. And he docs. 
The re~t continue to struggle between 
pretending and "meaning it" until the 
light, dim and oue of the char~(Iers 
pities the audience who must go on im· 
proving after the curtain falls. 


All four actors created strong per-


Number 35 


Chapel OHers 
Little Lecture 


Xext ~lontlay'~ Chapel will feature 


profc~,or Paul Lillie of Linfield College, 


"'c~linn\"il1 ... Oregon. Little, an assist-


ant 


the 


professor of religion, 


theatre of the absurd. 


will speak on 


1.ittle, once a studcnt of ~ I n. Balch, 


has been active in dramatic productions 


at Linfiel,1. lie is presently doing grad


u~te work at Syracuse liniversity. 


I It rome~ to Kalamazoo in conjunc


tion with the festival playhou'e, which 


will featurt sereral plays of the theatre 


of the absurd. 


Barry and The GOP 
Topic: Civil Rights 


by Joh n C .. mpob .. uo 
A~ rhe .::allll.aigll approaches nnd it 


I:egilh to appear that a rea~oll ;l bly c1o~e 


election might be anticipated (See U.S. 
Xews & World I~eport. Aug. 3. 1%4 
\\ hith give~ John~on only :!77 safe or 
leaning electrol \'otes), it should he
come the function of any responsible 
camJlu~ newsp:lper to f ... ature some sort 
of di;~logue on the i~sue> of the el('ction. 
Therefore, I shall endeavor to present 
during the next three weeks my rea
sons for favoring Senator Barry Gold
waters po~ition~ (:.s stated within the 
Rtr>uhlican platform and his acceptance 
~Jleech) over those of the Democrats 
in ""rious centr:ll issues of thi, contest. 
Your evaluatioll and response is invited 
and encouraged. 


C IVI L RIG HTS -Choice of this as 
the most i111portant Issue of the cam
r>aign is r>Hhaps in(,vitable, although 
!hi~ should not he true. Th('re are i~,ues 
Illore Lasic to the Goldwater philosophy 
on which the division between the par
ties is lI1uch greater than it i~ on civil 
rights. However. si nce this iS~lIe will 
he foremost in many people·s minds. 
have cho~en to talk about it first. 


Of r>rime cOllcern i$ that the impre~
sion ht· i111medi;ltely corrected that one 
party is for ci\·il rights and the other 
agaiu~t them or that one party is seek
ing to build a lily-white basi5 of support. 
This i~ frankly a ridiculous charge and 
those repOrters that built !lice inten-ie, s 
around it should ha\'e kno\\11 it couldn't 
hold up under critical analysis. Let me 
quote the platform on this l11atter: 


"This administr,1tion (JFK-LBJ) ha5 
failed to apply Republican illiti~ted re
training programs where m(l,t neederl 
particul;uly where they coull! afford 
new economic opportunities to Xegro 
citizens. 


\\'1' pledge: (and get this Il<:c~u~e 


they dirln't let you hear the platform 
heing read on any of the tv networks.) 


-Full implementation and faithful ex· 
ecution of the Civil Rights Act of 196~. 
and all other civil-rights statutes, to as
sure elttla] rights and opportunities 
guaranteed hy the Constitution to every 
ci tizen: 


-!mr>ro\'erne11lS of civil-rights statutes 
adequate to ehaneinJ need. of our 
ti me; (\\,ho said we deny social 
changc?) 


Crystal Ball Computer 
·Such aduitional ~dministrati\'e or 


legislative actions as may be required 
to end the denial. for whatever unlaw
ful rea~on, of the right to \'ote; 


Plans Freshman Futures 
by M . K . a nd M . N. 


\\'e h"\'e recently heard that the Col
lege's nell electronic computer will be 
used to predict student performance. 
To sec how thi~ would work, we slipped 
down to Bowen one evening, pushed a 
fcw Lu\!ons, and came up with the fol· 
lowing series oi form letters. 


port will be selected lor publication in 
Three Dimeusious. Congratulations on 
a piece of work well done. 


Sincerely, 
The Career anrl Service OITice 


Dear Rrother 2~5913S18: 


·Continued oPl}Osition to discrimina
tion based on race, creed, national ori~ 
gin, or sex. \\'1' reeogniu that the elim
ination of any such discrimination is a 
matter of heart, conscience. anu euuca
tion. as well as of equal rights under 
law. 


Bowen was still creaking like an old 
,hip when the Dclmcgas. dirct led by 
J;1I1 Alhert, ~Ol under way with "A \Vell
Rtmembered \'oice," by]. M. Barrie. 
The ~hip steadied as latecomers found 
their ~e'lt~. and we di~covered a curious 
scene hefore us. Family and friends were 
mourning the death of a son. The mo
ther. ~lrs. Don. appeared maudlin, con
juring meHages from the hoy's spirit; 
~Ir. Don appeared resigned and well
adjustl'!! to the death. and he couldn't 
believe in conjuring. Rut the ghost 
actually appeared -that is. we hear him 
al1(1 ~ee him move things: and he ap
pear~ only to the hther. The spirit 
seems to commend the hther's more 
cheerful style of mourning. They talk 
of life and death and of the veil be
tWeen. until the gho:.t mentions the 
pnsword he'd used to cross the veil that 
night. \\'ha\ was it but precisely the 
tryptogram received in ~Ir~. Don's 
seanre!-kind of a neat twi~t. but I'm 
not sure how it's ~upposed to affect our 
ideas about ~Irs. Don. or ahout general 
relations between living and dead folk. 
The ghost lea yes with a (Illal admonition 
to he of good rhcer. 


sonalities on Mage. Joar, B:lker did 
h h ' d 1 Dear ;0.;0. 245913518: especially well as t e ;lruelle Jut re-


\\'e have been informed, on the hasis 


Electronics has iL on thc basis oi 
your first-q1larter record. that you will 
be pledging Philos in the winter quarter 
of your freshman year. Furthermore, 
you will be electerl pr('~ident of the so
ciety in the fal! of your senior year. \Ve 
arc therefore forwarding you your Philo 
~lI"eatsh;rt. paddle, and other necessities. 
in advanc .... 


In ~11 lIlatters relating to human 
rights. it will be the Republican way 
full~' to implement all applicable laws 
and nCHr to lose sight of the intense 
need for advancillg peaceful progre~$ 


in human relations in our land . 
It is a high mis~ion of government to 


help assure equal opportunity for all, 
affording every citizcn an equal chance 
at the starting line but never determin
ing who is to win or lose. But govern
ment must also reHect the na tion's com
pas~ionate C(lncern for those who are 
unable th rourtt nO fllul t of their own, 
to prO\'ide adequately for themselvc~." 


Winnie Cook did a finc j(lh n~ the 
strange ~Ir,. Don. amI Lany :;;mith 
marle a rather 10\'ahle father. once he 
got into it. Doug Locke'~ 51)irit voice 
worked a lil'ely re~urrecton of the dead 
son. :.nd the specal effects were fun. 
The mo.st intere~ting moments were the 


Fullbright-Hays 
Grants Meeting 
Set For Juniors 


K College Juniors whose aspiration~ 
include I{raduate study ahroarl will be 
interested in the \'arious po~sibilities 


i\'ailable under the Fullbright-Hays Act 
as well ~~ a f ... w other exchanRe pro
grams such a~ the Bonll-~I\lenster 


~chol~r~hp for 1965-66. 


Compl·tition i> now open fCIT one year 
grants to ~ome 900 American ~tudents 
seeking study ,1nd r ... search opportuni
ties in 51 foreign countries. A particu
lar di~ad\'antal{e for K ~1Urlents i~ the 
eligibility rule which states that "An 


applicant is ineligbile for a grant to a 


tountry in which he h~s spent more 


than three conSl"cu tive months during 


the three yc~rs prior to ~ray 1. 1965." 


Students llIay nevertheltss apply for a 


diITerent country or hope to receive a 


grant for travel only. In addition a 


limited number of fellowships oITered 


by foreign governments and \lniversities 


does not illlpo~e the aboye cligibili ty re


striction. 


The deadline for government grant 


ipplications is October IS. Iuterested 


Uudents are therefor ... encourag~d to 


~tttnd a meeting on Thursday, August 


13 at 6:30 p.m. in \\'elles Pnlor at which 


time Professors Scarrow and Collins 


"'ill supply further information and an


IWer q\lestions. 


deemable \Vinifred. The other three 
also turned in exciting performances: 
Amy ~lanlel as the incorrigihly nice. 
sweetheart type; Jim Pifer a~ the sensi
tive and dis~atisfied young man in search 
of honesty: :lnd John Berkaw as the 
well-intentioned man of ac tion. posses
of all the superficial "U'\\l·rs. 


Tickets 
Tickets for performances of the 


Fe~ti\'al Playhouse will go on sale 
Friday, August 7. Regular price.< :Ire 
~1.25 per show, or all three shows for 
$3 - BCT wauh for a ~r>ecial stu
dent rat .... yet to h .. announcel1. on 
the season ticket. Ticket arrange
ments may be made at the Rox Of
lice in the Light Fine Arts Building, 
or hy telephoning the Finc .-\rn Sec
retMy at extension 379. 


A change of pace to one of \\,illiallls' 
wounded woman dramas came with the 
Euro-Sherwood r>roduction of "Portrait 
of a !'.ladonna." Jim Hilllh directing. 
I leather Keel gave a gripr>ing perform
ance of the mad ~fiss Collins. As the 
Illay begins she hursh ~creaming onto 
the stage to telephone for help. She had 
imagined that an old HOlme has found 
her out and attacked her in hed. The 
management sends up a porter and 
~n elevator boy to watch her until au
thorities from the mental hospital come 
later that evening. Her story of unre
q\,ited love, the agony of her one-time 
encounter with the m:ln·.' wife and chil
dren - all unfolds. 


~liss Keel fairly seethed with ~UI)
pressed desire~ and jealousi ... ~ - a Rood 
portrayal. SUPr>oning her good work, 
Jolm ~lil1ion ~howcd LI~ the cares and 
person:llity (If a good handy man. and 
Jeff Beu~se, the ele\'ator boy who tea~ed 
~Iiss Collins about "human flies" tnter-
ing ladies' be{lrooms. went a long way 
toward making him,e1f a 
ing. malicious little gadfly. 


mo~t annoy-


After an i!llermi~sion. Kappa·Cen
tury (Iiree tors Carol Cameron and Dean 
Dingman refreshed u<: with a dive into 
the evening'~ only straight eomedy. 
Casting for "Summit Conference" had 


of your fint-quarter midterm~, that 
your graue-point average for the next 
year will be 3.i916. Congratulations in 
advance on your excellent record. 


Sincerely, 
The Dean·s Office A warm 


The Phi 
welcome. 
Lambda Society 


Dear Xo. 245913518 
• Dear ~o. 245913518: 


\\'e have been informed, on the hasis 
Sow what's all thi~ shouting about 


an all-white party? Frankly, Senator 
Golrlwater's record in Congr ... ss is as 
Rood if not hetter than LBl's on civil 
rights. ConstitutiOllal objections kept 
hi<l' from supporting this bill; but hc 
voted for the 1957 ci\·il rights hill, for 
setting up the Civil Rights Com01is~ion, 
and for the COIl~titutional amendment 
to prohihit the poll tax in federal elec
tions. I.E). on the other hand, \'oted 11 
or 12 times a,,, inlt abolishing the poll 
tax ~nd once called a mild. Demoeratic
~pon~ored ("ivil rif:hts hill "nothing short 
of enslavcment of a minority" 


of your first-quar ter academic record, 
that your Career· Service QU:lrter re-


Gallery Presents 
Indian Dances 


Kalamazoo Collcge's Chelli Oevadutt 
will present a program of Indian 
dances Friday night at the Gallery. 


The program is slated 10 begin at 
8:30 p.m. The Gallery is located at 2.24 
\Yest ;\lichigan Avenue. 


hl·en well don ..... Leslie Francis and Carol 
\\,hitc as Aphrodite and Athene made 
altogether lovely goddesses. !'.feril,eth 
;\lalUlis play .... d Well the jealou •. glow
ering IIera. militant for motherhood. 
Paris, the little prince with hig idcas. 
por>r>ed up (lelightful1y in Gus Kon
lOupe~. Billie Rapley added more femi
nine daule as the danf:erously a\tr:lcti\·c 
Helen. Ruthe .Archer (a~ Disconlial and 
Jan I~owe (as Bellona) teamed up in a 
great seenI'. Ruth dcservinf: "petial ap
plau"e for her portrait of the frazzled, 
spiteful (lId Godde~s of Di~cOT(l. Petite 
Jan made a perfect ly charming Goddess 
of War. stomping around. Finally. Pete 
Good"pred was hilarious a~ tht: hlus
tering old cuckold-to_be ~Ienelatls. 


The plot was slight: a confcrence of 
the god~ and principal mortals involved 
was called to head off the .'rrowing con
flict httween Sparta and Trov. S0111e 
fun with arms race logic and propa
ganda semalltics g~t~ in I~efore the 
Judgmellt. as Pari~ flew into a rage de
nouncing ~lenel~us before Aphrodite: 
., 1 stood, while ~lene!all~ plastererl 
in me with invective. P laoter",d me with 
insult and ahuse! \\'ill this go down 
in history as the wisdom of ~Ienelaus?" 
Cooed Leslie. "Riography may record 
it as the plaster of Paris." 


Th ... play,! ftlt, never Quite picked it
self up enough to ride easily. hut rather 
bounced along. Eight were a lot of char


(Continu ... d on P"re Z, Column 3) 


\Ve ha\'C heen inf(lTmed. 011 the hasis 
of your fir<t·Quarter academic record. 
that you will qualify for, and participate 
in. the foreign study program at Bonn 
in your junior year. \Ve note. however, 
that you arc currently enrolled in a 
French course. \Ve tru~t you will begin 
Grrman I a~ ~oon as possible. 


Sincerely, 
The Foreign Study Office 


Dear ?\o. 245913518: 
Congra t ul~tion< on the finc pottntial 


record you are accumulating at thi~ in
st itution. It is my great pleasure to in
form you that, according to predic
tion~ made on the basis of your Iirst
(tuarter academic r('eord. )'011 will be 
graduating sum111a cum lauda. I aln en
closing your dir>lom~. You have. fur
thermore, heen ~ekcted hy our elec
trCIIlic eNnlmtcr as ~fan ~rost Likely 
to Succeed of your graduating class. 
All this information is bring forwarded 
to the graduate school of your predicted 
choice. for immediate con"ideration 
Let 111e tell you now that it has been a 
real potential pleasure to have had )"ou 
at this institution, ;lIld that r wish you 
continued success in the yean 10 come. 
I hope you ha\'e enjoyed your future 
education here. 


Best wish~s, 
The President 


\\'KlI: end. 


So l"m proud to endorse Barry Gold
water and fM his record and philosophy 
on chi! rights. And Olle more point
disJi:ust and 01>po5ition to the moh riot
ing and violence in Harlem and Roch
ester on the Ilart of allY Goi<hv:.ter sup
portrr~ i~ not "\\'hite hacklash." It has 
nothing 10 do with civil rights. II is 
0IIPo,ition. and rightly so, to exploita
tion of people who have yet to learn 
the rule~ of heha\'ior in a political :lnd 
,ocial democra("y. ~Iore Xegro rights? 
Th~t won't help Harlem. But more UI1-


dent:lnding might. 


Will He 
Ever Return? 


Mr. Daniel Boylan, erstwhile Index 


P.S.- You will ~oon be hearing from editor, has re"igned his post effecth'~ 


the Busine~s Office Oil th(, subject of immediately. He will be replaced hv a 
hack tuition. \\'e predict that you will co-editorship of Terry Brown and 
he prompt In attrnding to this matter. 


MItchell ;o.; ussbaum. 


Dear So. N5Q13518: Boylan explained his rca~on for re. 


On the hasi~ of electronic prediction, signing: 
you would have received in the ~pring "Due to academic pres~ure, I do not 
Quarter of your <enior year only 21 of feel I can give the Inde" the time it 


deserves. In the intereq of the paper 


and myself, 1 think it best that I give 


the 22 chapel l>11i1)ts required for gradu
ation. \Ve therefore regretfully inform 
you that you will be unahle to graduate 
from this in,titution Plea~e return the up the editonhil) at this time." 
diploma immediately. 1\0 editorial policy changes ar ... an. 


Sincerely, ticipated. except th~t ... ditorials will be 
The Dean's Office a bit less muddl ... d. 







2 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Thur.!..d~y, August 6, 


D 
85 1'('0" 01 SC1'l;ice to tire Shldcnt 


Tile INDEX utilizeJ tile coverage 0/ tire Collegiate Press Scroice ond 
tire Knimllo::oo CoIlege News BUfCOII. 


Edilor. 
Mana,;nll Editon 
Fe .. tur~ Editor 
Politica l E ditor 
Pho log '"pher 
Cartooni . ' 


St.ff Write r. 
BUlin .... M anli ler 


T e rry Brown, Mitch"n Nu .. baum 


Johnetl l! F rick. Dick H e .. 
M"ry Klep ... r 


John C.mpob ... o 
Jim Frutche,. 
Milt Rohwer 


J". n Clark, R a ndy Huyck, Sandy Blaine, Dave A nd N ..... 
Joe Johnlon 


"By tile law 1 C/lnl (' to kllow lIill ." - DcQuinL~y ct 01 . 


Society Backlash 
1'IIc College flUS been having its own peculiar kind of /)ock/ash prob. 


lems ill the !X/Sf feu; u:ecks. A fe u: especially COllservati r;e society IIU'III 


bers, fearful that tlte status quo migllt be clldollgcrcd by illcrclIs ing ill 
deperu/cllt aClivilies -tlwt u;/wt has beell (II K(lillllla;:Qo College fu r so 
1011::; might not continuc 10 be - luwl! atteml)lec/, using tlleir o ten melhuds, 
to reassert u;lwt they thillk sllOlIld be the role of societies 0 11 compus. 


Tlwt role (lp}J(lrcntly cxe/lulell illllcpem/ellt parliciplltion ill tlte WI -


1/uol Inter-Society one-act play competition. Pleading -·society rights," 
(I few directors lIIU/ I'lfJycrs pressured tile Dmma ClulJ , sponsor of the 
COIIII)clitiOtl , to /J(/( tlw illdclJendl'ni group. The Drama Club suppurled 
ti,e illdepemicllt group. If dramn lUIS any vnlue, Friday ctlell ing was the 
beller for the decisiun. 


Such aet/olls by (I fe w society members - by no mealls the maiorily 
- flrc rcally very disappoill/i"g_ S/(Illdillg /ike fum/alllelll(J/ists iglwr(lIIt 
bllt com/emlllllory of those -'outside tile fOilll ," these few re fused to rec
ogn ize that society mcmbers1Ji/' ncither cOllfers allY privileges IlOr {!.fllllIS 
lilly priorities (IS lor as College m;tivilies go. These fe w were our own 
bllCklllS/1 movelllent: fearfultlwi tile old order migllt be breaking down, 
that their OW" positiolls might IJe tlm:ate /led. 


From 'heir poi"t of Vie !!:, the thrcnl is probably relli. It i$ only 
rellso,wble to expect tlwt within future classes, looser social struct ures 
will emerge. Societies w ill prolJ(, b/y /l ever completely falter ; 110r 511OU/(/ 
they_ They will simply lose lI /) if of the influence tlwt tlleylwGC accumu-
1{lted over the years. And most of th is infi liellce, coming as privilegt's 
or priorities, will rcally fl at be missctllJ') the rest of the College. Societies 
will beg;" contributing to tile whole College, /l ot simply self ishly cater· 
ing to tile needs of tlreir OW". 


But tlris is the clumging order, {/Iul increasing independent activities 


One Acts • • • 
Continued ,,"om Pa .. ., I , Column 3) 


ac t ... r. for ~uch a short play. Xone of 
thtm nor anyone theme had time to 
he much developed. The satire wa5 
general enou!l:h not to bite \·ery ha rd. 
\\"('ak on ma tter it was. \J ut \·ery funny. 


There W;h a rumbling on deck as the 
Bowen carllo ,hifted in their sea t ~, but 
interest held. ""t, wtre drawn in to the 
music of "~ I ac the Kui fe:' a pre lude to 
) . J . Ei~en·s production hy an independ
ent group of l on<',co·~ ··The Le,~on." 


Fol1owing hard upo n the comedy. the 
group was harrl IlUt to teach the audi
ence that the ahurd isn' t necessar ily 
funny. nUl i-:radually they did it_ and 
hefore it Ila~ over we were ~ucked with 
the ~tudent of the play into the terrors 
of Itlcanin/,fle"nt'~~ ami power. 


!:it)"l ized Ileol>le pcrfurm in black 
tighB. Tht ~tuden t arr;\·es and a mys
terious ~eT\·all t , ~Iaurice. commands 
the l' roft.<or to d('~cend. Tht Profe~50r 
h .. gin~ timidly, congra tulating the stu
d~11\ ()II the ~imll le~t of re5poon~es. The 
,uhject matter mo,·es from ~implidties 
to 'LIl,urditie,_ and the Pr(lft's~or he
C(lmeli bolder and more dernandin~. 


Fina11)" ~creaming absurd ·'trallslatioll'" 
o f the word --knife:' and brandishing all 
example of th:1.1 implement, he kills the 
Studen t. ~Iauricc re-enters and calms 
the i'rofe"or, and we learn that this 
has hal>l)ened thirty-nin(, time. before. 
The lil-(hts ~o out ami rise again to re~ 
veal thc Stude nt arrivin~ as in the hc
ginning, for her firs t lesson. 


TOllY Jonas~en as the Prufessor mas 
tcr fully set UII fo r long $t rctehes such 
a whirlllool o f irrelevant lti~coursing 


that we wert real1y towed into involve
ment with the play \ \"1' might su~pec t 


a hil of agile ad lihhing. hut then, the 
frant ic PTllfe,~nr wa_ .uppO • .,d to fum 
hie for wonk Some of the most ex
citing moments of the evening were 
)onauen's. Alas. there were 5tumbl
ings. Xancy Ticrney very well render
ed the wretchtd Student, and Jim Goza·s 
deep inflection~ made ~ I aurice a teT
rif)'ing ligurl' inde .. ,l. l·llpooJi,hed, hu t a 
,·ery exciting, ~eriOIl' performance. 


It remaill('d hut for the judl{t's to a n
nounce their deci,inn. There were 110 
losers; ... ach l(r(lup had added to a fille 
e\·elling (If enter tai nment . 


are n/so II /Jart of it . 7'he at/empted exclusion, f)y a few society I1Icml)(! r.~, -;:=============~ 
0/ the indepetUle"t (m c-act 1)rocfuction was {j foolish {lftemllt to block I 


thai clulIIging order - to the detriment of IIIC College, (Hul the supposl'd 
benefit of the societ ies. Fe w independellts luwe so ugllt th e a/JOlitiOIl of 
societies; most could,, 't ClIfC less. They /rave simply assllmed tlwt the 
rights that Iw.;c appeared to be societ') Ill emlJers' li re II/S O tlleirs. And 
the result W(lS Ktlltl llw::,oo's orell CIIriollS little "society backlllslL" 


- T.HB. 


Previewing Summer Concerts 
Four progr:illl' rtnlaill in the mu~ic 


departmenl"$ , ummt'r \eri6. The rt
cital~ and eonct-rt~ are pre_ellled :11 
8:15 each ~hJlulay night. \11 exc('llt 
t he linal C(lncert. on . \ ugu~t Jl, "ill ht' 
gi\en in Iht' Rt'ciul Ha ll. TIMt l)Togram. 
with the Kalamazoo :-;uml11cr Chorus, 
\1 ill he g i\·en iu the Ihhon Theatcr . 


I{khanl Krue~("r_ ,cuior um,ic major 
will gin' a piano r ... cital 011 Augu"t 10. 
J t i~ progra ltl will katurl.' n1u~ic by 
IIayden and Franck. He will aho play 
the finl pcrformance of a ~horl work, 
'-Sonatina"_ hy Dr. l.awrence R. Smilh. 


The Colll.'ge :-;in~cn, varillUS instru
I1H.'nul e n,em],lt·'. a nd \'ocal so!oisu 
will he htaTl! in a l)rogram of mu~k of 
the 1~("nai"allee 011 :\uguJI 17. A special 
feature (oj thi, program will hI.' perform
ance of four differell\ -clting\ o f a pool)_ 
IIlar tllne of tile" time, all hy thl.' .ame 
Cl.>fIIpo.t:r, I.u'''\i~ ~cnA. One of Ihe 
~etting~ of ,h ... m ... looy will he ,unit hy 
the (ol1tgt ~illilers. \11/1(" rmty and 
Charloltt liaut;h wil1 pcrinrm twO more 
ver~ion' as I'ocal ~ol(), I\;th mixed 
groul>' of instrument •. The f,lurth ,et
ting (If the ~ong \\i1l fc:-ature the men 
of the Col1ege Singtn ant! a I·ra,~ tluar. 
tt t T hc instrumental partli "ill he rlay-


Xie~sillk\ program will include mu~ie 


hl' early Spani,h organ compoo<trs and 


h)· Dietrich i}lI.'nehutie. who i~ comid. 


ered Bach-s I1IOst diMingui~h('d pre-


eunor. 


The final program of the ~C<l.on, to 


he pre~ented in the Ualtt)ll Thtater, will 


indllde performances by the wind en


semUles. the College SinRl-rs, and the 


Kabmuoo Summer Choru ~. Tht wind 


groups will play two canzonas hy Gah-


rieli. The College Si nger~. with a group 


01 in~t ruments and (lrll"al1_ will p ... rform 


a Fre'l(:h Renai,'ance cOl11p·u,itiuu ar


ranged for thi) performance by Da\·id 


.'\I\urew~. The Summer Chorll:; will ,iug 


The Choru~, inQul11enb. and organ will 


by Gahri .. li. al50 in a ~J'M:cial arrange-


mcU! by Richard Krueger. S'llni~ts in 


tht Gahrieli COlltp·o~ition will he \lark 


Pomeroy and .\Iaribeth ~ I atuli~. 


.. d by Richard Bradley. ~Iirth ~Iarie 
Xelson. Jun(' :-;t('aly and lJick Heninger. Free Deliverl) & Cll(lree 
Heather Worden willl>lay the ori-:all FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


The !\ u~ust 14 I>rogram will inchnlc SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Richard Xit,~ink. organist , and the Member f.T .D 
madrigal sr<)up dirccted hy Dr. Oa\·id 4504 W. MAIN PH. FI 3·6 136 
Collins of the Frcnch deparrmt'nt ~Ir. ~, _____ W_'_S_TW_O_O_O_Pl~A~Z~A ____ j 


ONLY VESPA HAS A 
TRANSMISSION 
GUARANTEEO FOR LIFE 
Vespa .. . the world·s largest 
selllng motor5cooter puts Its 
re putatIon On the hne by 
gua ranteemg the ent ire trans· 
mission system of every new 


-Vespa for the Ille of the scoote r. 
Because of remarkable engi· 
nee rl ng and deSIgn only Vespa 
offers a di rect drive geared 
t ransmISSIo n t hat has no 
chaIns. a nd no dr ive shafts. 
This means eve ry pa rt pulls 
liS o ..... n weIght. 
If you are thinking !:'-No wheels , 
thInk Vespa , the name that 
means molorscooter to mil· 
!Jons. SIX greal models priced 
from $269 plus modest dest· 
ina t lon and set up costs_ 


UY ONE TODAY ••• 
YOUU Bf DWGHTm 


Midwest Motor Bike 
4~4 E 


Phone 
MIchigan 


FI2-7269 


Critic Praises Monday's Concert 
by 8n1ce Lin., 


~Ionday e\·tni"I{·~ COIICc:rt marked 
Ihe hfth in the ~erit~ of ~umm('r re
ci t al~ and a continuation of tht hilI' 


quality of Ihe,e pTVl{rallh .\n inter
."tinl{ \arietr of talent \\", ~11l di __ 
1>lay at thi~ late~t program 


The concert opened wi th the \·iolin 
Sonata :\"0. --I in I> by G. F. Handel. 
The -;oloi,' wa~ l~idlaTtI Bradley. ac
~oml);lnied by ~relil1l1a Hay at the 
pi:lllo. llandd WTI) tt; ;\ numhe r oi \·10' 
lin "l1lata~. all e~ l ually Inn·ly, and 
'Iuilt' rcpre~e !11 a ll l·C of thc nan">'lue 
peri l)d. The opening ,\dagio mo\c
me nt indicated that the ~oloiq had the 
insl rumen t under hi~ l;(>lnl11;\11I1 amI 
wa~ able to "rodu~(' a Icr)" IfJ\e')" a 1111 
warlll tone. The .\Ilegru IIIm,·lIlen! 
W;I, tcchnical1y more demandinl{ ami 
h"n- the \oloht Ill!' l with ,Ollle ditTi· 
t;ultie,: tht: I\("ca"ional ~1ij:!"ht 'tl uc~k, 


and wrong nott) in the r3pid pa~


sag!,~ indicate that th(",t' ermr\ ar .. 
Il<lt 11t(' ewlu_il·(' prOI)Crty "f th .. 
'tru'l:~linJ-.: amateur. ior ~ I r flra,l1e) 
i, ccrtanl,. fa r al:o\·e that cat('gllry 
During the hnal al1cj{ro 1110\·ement he 
w<i.) mote ~ucc!'"ful. Th .. t(,111I>O w··, 
hri~k. hut one had the reeliu!>:" that Ihe 
~oloi,t Ila, capahle of \\orJ..in!>:" \\ilhi" 
that tl'111\1n. Pcrhap! it wa~ merely a 
warminl( Ul'. Backed up hy the callable 
accompal1ime11l of ~1i~s Ray olle can 
overlook the occa~ional inaccuracie~ and 


vided an excel1('nt background fl)r the 
a"'ilitie~ of the 50Ioi~t. The halallce 
was excellent, t he oreile,tra not 11/1_ 


tluly dominant b SOlllelllllh happens. 
The manner in which ~Ir .. \!thui) 


handled the Allegro and Allegro 
11.10 mO\emtllb_ excel" fllr 
blurred passages. was excellent. 
la~t 1110\·ell1enl in particular Placed 
technical demands on the playcr with 
it, lung rallidly- to ngucd pa"age$. T hr 
whole cffect wa~ light. sparkling <llId 


almo,., pla}"fu1. 
The third picce brou!-:ht ,Ill abr uPI 


changc ill 11100d. The ::'trillg Orchest ra 
1> laycd -·Two Elegaic .\l elodies" o f Ed. 
\aru lirieg. The two p i ccc~ were 
·· l ljerl~a;or·· and ·-\·aarell.·· Dr. :-;mith 
had the orchestra under excellent cnn_ 
trol ami the rcading ~eemed accura te 
;lIld the tune 1)llr(-, doing ju)tice to tht 
haunting lyrical beauty of Grieg-, 
writing. 


Thc la~ t piece pro\"illed a 
climax and the piece dl' rhi,tanct' of 
Iht concert. Elizabelh .\nne Stit!o:~n 


is a recent arri\·al to the K.alamatoo 
area. Her \·oice alld ~l otart':i -'Exul_ 
tate, jubilate·· togethcr fOfm :oQmelhing 
that i, a plea.ure to write aboU!. ~Ir,. 


Stltgcn studied a.t :-'-orthwt.t,-rn. ;n 
:\"1'\1 York, where fo r a )eHon ~he wa~ 
with the Hobert .shaw Chor~l. a nd i\ 
CUTTent ly ~tu .. b·inJO: Ilith Dr. Hanll1l3r 


.\Irs. Stitgell i. <L colontura 
he content with tht O\·erall perform- several remarkable qualitie~. 


ance. lones are exquisi tely light 311d agile. 
T here are few in\trumc:nts 111<)re re- She handle~ ~I ozart'~ long, Rowi n,! . 


fre~h;ng t han th(: ohoc, t'~pecially (In an lel{_( to lines (:lfortl<:~~ly-)hc do~)n·t 


eX lremely hot "·I·c uing. The per former ~et'nl 10 ~illg; rather the t;kar hell
was ThOlllas .\lthuis and the C01l1 1)Q~c r likc tone. just :.eem to !tow out of h~ r 


was D01l1cuic Ci1l1;l ro~a, a n Italian com- 1I10uth and d i ffu~e t hrouJO:hout the en
IlOSer (Ii--l9-1801) who wa~ cltieM)' known t ire hall. One (lifficulty .he ha~ had is 
for hi, more than (lO optra ~. The COII- in her lower r.,g1.ler. There her ,·oice 
certo for Ohot and Str i llg~ "hich we teml,-d to hl - on-r,llldolleu by tht 
hea.rd wa~ n,)t orillinall) written as )uch o rchestra. 
I{ather iI i, a n arran~e1l1cnl hased 011 The a udience was aler t thougr ra
Cimaro~a's piaTlll 111u_ic written by the ther ,imited. The hall wa~ lit/Ie more 
Australian. the late .\rthur Benjamin. than half-filled. One cannot help 1 ut 
Except for ~01l1e offended puri~t~. t herl' IIl)te the l1mil.,d l1umher of our _tu· 
is no denying tht delightful qualiti6 of "(-ut~ whf) atto:-ud these (oncer!> Sure· 
this work. which ha~ becomt incrr;hing. Iy there are more ~tuden" here at K 
Iy well known. Tht Chamh:r Orche,tra 1\ h<l lI"uuld he interC~led III ~uch cul-
under tht direc tion IIf Or. Smith pr u:ral lIcti\"ities. a~ lilllited as 


, 


STATE THEATRE 


2nd Week 


it is ul}likely .that you will experience in a lifetime all that 


you Will see '""lHl CAHPnBAOOIU'S 
HCHNICOlOR" PANAV~ION" 


I PARAMOUNT PICTURES relust 


THtS IS AOULT 
ENTERTAINMENT! 


TIttATR[ 


CAPITOL 
THE NO.l-


ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME 
AT SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES! 
SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES AT 


BOXOFflCE OPENS AT 


IU SEATS RESERYEU 
be" TIeDt Holder &lIIrlllbd A S .. U 


3rd Week 












WE ARE 
DEMANDING 


SERIOUSLY 
EQUAL TIME 


CONSIDERING 
IN CHAPEL 


College Players To Stage 
Bleeker Street Plays 


Funds Sought Grade Proposal Gains 
For Computer Q "f' d S "y /I 


The College has submitted a pro- ua I Ie enate es 
posal to the Xational Scicnce FoulI
dation for support in purchasing an 
IBM 1620 system for the use of stu


On October 27,28, and 29, the Kal
~1l1aZOO College Players will present 
P!.),I for B]"",,,k., r Street by Thorn
Ion Wilder. These three one-act plays 
",~re written for and fi rst prC5cnted 
at the Circle in the Square, which is 


on Bletcker Street in Greenwirh Vil
lage. These plays ran be produced 
only by amateurs and in arena or on 
an open stage. They wm not be re
leased fo r commercial use until June, 
1965. 


dents and faculty. 
May I is the awards date. If at 


Ihat lime K'SF support is received. 
the College's own computing ~ystem 


The Fe-bruar)' 10 meeting of Ihe Stu· 
dl!'tH Senate considered rou tine legis
]ation and committee reports. Nove] 
issues re(luiriug extensive investiga
lion were lacking. The <lgcnda was 
s<lturated alre<ldy with issues from 


Dinner Dance In 
George's Honor 


The plays arc samples from two 
cycles of seven plays each which 
ThorntOIl \Vilder is writing. "In fancy" 
and "Childhood" are from T he Seven 
Arel of Mlln and "Someone from 
Assisi" is from The Seven Deadl,. 


will be on campus for the summer previous \\'el!'ks. 


S in •. The evening is quickly approaching 
"'hen the collegians Oil the Arcadian 
Hill of Kazoo will celebrate another 
01 il~ age old tradit ion. The evening 
of February 22 has been chosen for the 
annual W"ashington Day Banquet. This 
I"NT the committee has planned a din
~er dance rather than the usual dinner 
with a speaker followed by a coffee 
hour and later a dance. This yea r 
dinner will be sen-cd prom])!ly a t 7:30 
o'clock with Don l'-:ei l's band providing 
music for dancing from 8 until II. 
Thi~ act ivity will take place in Welles 
Hall II nder the sponsorship of the Stu
den t Union Board. Tickets will be 
avai lable the wcek preceding the dance 
~t $2.00 per person for re5ident stu
dents and $2.50 per persall for nOIl
residents. 


"[n!:lncy." set in the 19ZO's, contains 
some elements which caricature tha t 
era. In it two babies are jl]ayed by 
two Ka]amazoo College students ill 
huge baby carriages. The cast con
sists of Richard Krueger, Lynne Ki l
hane. Lee F]ashenberg, Da\'id Clowers, 
and Jeffrey Bemse. 


"Childhood" is set in the present 
and has a cast of three children; 
Shelly, Leslie, and Scott Averill; and 
Jean Clark and John Nie5sink. 


"Someone from Assi!i" is about St. 
Francis and is set in St. Damian's Con-
vent. The memhcrs of the cast are 
James Donaldson. Lee F]ashenberg, 
Karen Meston, and Pat Barney. 


~hrty Staples. gencral chairman, 
hils announced the following commit
tees: Sharon Young. decoratiolls: 


Thest plays will he staged in arena 
and with v"ry simple sets. Lighting 
will be used to create special effects. 


John Emerson, set-up; Patricia F]ynn, 
publicity: \Ves Hartman. band: Kathy 
King, tickets; Leona Lousin, chap
erones and invi tations. 


Last Saturday night the Ka]amazoo 
College debate team returned from 
Purdue University in Lafayette, In
diana. where they had participated in 
a dehate tournament with O\'er 
~choo]s from around the nation. 


on schedule 
Thursday, FebrllM}' 13 


"Sophocles and Aeschy]us", lecture by Paul Roche, O'Brien 
Auditoriulll, Nazareth College, 8:00 pm. 


Faculty Colloquium, \Velles Par lor, 8:00 pm. 
Chamber Concert. Can'er Center, 8:30 pm. 


Friday, February 14 
Chapel, Profe~sor John Spencer. 10:00 am. 
Wrestling at Eastern Michigan University. 
Student L'nion Bridge Tournament, West Dining Room, 


7 :JO...\O:3() pili. 
German Club Carnival 
"The Hustler", film, Wesetrn Michigan University, Wood Hall 


7:00 and 9:3() pn1. 
"The Andenolll'ille Tria]". Civic Theater, Feb. 14, IS, 18-22. 


A play based on the trial of the Civil \Var's tnost infamous 
war criminal Henry "'iru, who was commander of the con· 
fedcrate pris~n at Andersonville and charged with niminal re
sponsibility for the death of 14,000 Union soldiers. Th~ que~


tion raised in the play is the same ont that has been raIsed .'~ 
the Eichm;1r11l and :\urnherg trials _ wnethl!'r or nol a Ill,'h
ta ry officer has a mora] duty to refuse to obey an order whIch 
he regards as inhuman. 


"Let's Go Skiing with Warren Miller," ski film sponsored hy K 
College and WMU Ski Clubs, Wood Hall, 7:00 and 9:00 pm. 


Saturday, February 13 
Baskl!'tba \! , here with Calvin, 3:00 pm. 
Tour, "Tracks in the Snow", Nature Center, 2:00 pm. 


Sunday, February 16 00 
Jewish Student Discussion Group, \Velles Hall Parlor, 2:00-4: . 
\\'estern Michigan Uuil'ersity Faculty Recita], Owell Berger, 


Kanley Chapel, 2:IS pm. 
Organ Recita], Kathryn Lol!'w, Colltge Organist, Chapel, 4:00 pm. 
L:niversa] Studcnt Day of Prayer, Chapel, 6:30 pm. 
Faculty Firesides. 7 :30 pm. Topic: Grade Reforms 


Monday. February 17 
Chapel, P rofessor Mary Conier 


Tuesday, February 18 
Coffee Hour, Hoben, Philosophy Department, 3:30 pili. 
\Vestl!'rn Michigan Univer~i ty Faculty String Quartet, 


Kanley Chapel, 8:00 pm. 
Wednesday, February 19 


Basketball at Alma 
\\'restling at Central Michigan Univl!'rsity. 


Thursday, February 20 
K·' ." I , on the Modern Chapel, Dr. Paul Hohner, " ItT q;aar.,. S IlIpac 


Mind", 8:00 pm. . d 7'30 pm. 
"Raisin In the Sun", film, ~azareth College, Obrien. Au., . 


45 


term. 
Following thl!' Fortran Course held 


on campus in :-.IOl'ember, IBM placed 
a similar system on campu.~ for Ihe 
first week of December. Almut 50 
students and eight fac ulty .11l!'mhers 
took the course and u5ec! the comlluter. 
Howevcr. by an o\'crsight in schedu
ling, I BM left Ihe computer in tho: 
Annl!'x for an additional six w<!ek~. 


Enthusiastic students kept it rUlI1:in~ 


night 3nd day during a good por:inn 
of this time. at the ratc of :i6O :tn hou~. 
all courtesy of IBM. 


In anticipation of the Ill!'w syst~III's 


coming. the College has arranged tl') 
hal'e our students and faculty usc lhe 
IBM ]OZO \ Vestern Michigan Univer. 
sity dur ing this period. The proel!'il1Tc 
for students who hal'e had the For tran 
course is to get a permission rard 
from Dean Of th". Faculty Raymond 
High tower's officI!' to present at \Ves t
ern's computing center. Also. arrange
meTlts can be made for students who 
would like to ]".arn clements of pro
gramming before we have our own 
system to take a Fortran workship at 
\\'estern. The next one begins on 
:-'Iarch 3. mel!'ting on Tllesday ,,' 
Thund3Y for abOllt fo ur weeks. In-
tl!'reHed students should see Dr. Jean 
Callowa}' for further details. 


Panel Topic: 
Panama Crisis 


Panama, having been the center of 
thc first big crisis of President Ly,,· 
don Johnson's adl11ini~tration, and the 
Canal friction with the United States 
will he the topic oi a panel discussion 
tOllight at 7:30 in Ihc Public Lihrary. 


The ilewly-forml!'d Kalama7.OO Inter
national I~clations Forum is sp·onsor
ing the discussion. aftcr which the 
audience will have a chance to ask 
questions of panel members. 


Personnel of the panel is as fo]]ow~: 
Gcrald Littig. sales manager of the 
tJpjohn Company: Jorge DeSll".'r<lS. 
an Argentinian ecollomist CUHently 
with the Upjohn Company; Dr. Ivor 
Spencer, head of the history depart
ment here; Dr. Oscar Horst , Latin 
American history professor at \Ve~


tern: Josellh Ruck]ey, executi\'e vice· 
president of the local Challlber of 
Commerce: Pruf. Robert ~lcBraith. 
Latin AlIIl!'rican history professor at 
Na7.3reth College; and Enrique Var
gas, Colombian studen t studying here 
\\ ho was instruml!'ntal in setting lip thc 
discussion. Dr. Willis DUT\bar. head of 
the history department a t \Ve~tern. 
will be moderator. 


Choir Leaves Town 
Tra \'eling to South Haven to pre


sent a Lenten concert for the local 
ministerial aSSOcia tion are the College 
Singers, under the direc t ion of Dr. 
Russell Hammar. 


The Singers will perfurm <I great 
variety of Lenten nlUSic, and ~Iiss 
Adele Edgerton wm hoth open and 
close the program with organ se-Ie-c. 
lions. Soloists with the singers include 
Marc Pomeroy (baritone). Meribeth 
Matulis (soprano), Charlotte Hauch 
(mezzo-soprano). and Margaret Kings
ley (soprano). 


The performance will begin at 8:]S 
p.m. at the South Ha\'en First Meth
odist Church. 


Broado:asted by W J M D for the firs t 
time thi~ year, the Senate's e\'ening 
sessiQn alleviated thc agenda burden 
by acting on I)revious business. 
Pre~ident Gene Tidrick openl!'d the 


Executive Committee reports by stat
ing that the Council on Studen t AfTairs 
was e\'alua ting t hl!' administra tion's 
]lruposal on society-room regula tions. 
Vice-President John Farrar a~ked that 


College To Host 


District Debate 
Kaiama7.oo College will host a dis


trict eliminat ion high school deba te 
tournamen t here th is Saturday, with 
I] schools represented by two teams 
each. The topie concerns federally . 
supported medical care for the aged. 


Thc Theatre Arts and Speech De
partment is sPonsoring the three-round 
tournament. with Richard Jackson in 
rharge of schedules and judging 3nd 
:-'Irs. Nelda K. Balch handling prep
arations. 


P3rticipating schools arc Albion. 
Buchanan, Jaekon, Loy :-.Iorrix (Kal
amawo), I\iles, Portage, I.ake Shore 
(Stevensville) Sturgis, and three 
Grand Rapids schools-Creston, For
est H i11s, and Godwin Heights. Any 
school win ning fOllr of its six debales 
is entitlcd to gu on to the regional 
tourney, possibly reaching the statl!' 
championship tourney for Class A-B 
to be held at the University of Mich
igan. 


Registration will begin at 9:00 ... nl. in 
Ilobt'u Lounge. Thl!' three rQunds of 
debate will follow at 9 :30. 11:00 and 
1 :30. mostly in Bowen Hall classrooms. 
Between the second and third rounds. 
the debaters will eat lunch in the East 
Dining Room of \\'el1ts. where they 
will be welcomed by \'ice-President 
Averill. 


Judg".s wil come from \Vestern 
:-.tichigan tJui\'ersity, Ca]vln, Albion, 
as well as from K. ColIl!'ge, whose 
judges will be Dr. Richard Stavig. Mr. 
David Rockhold. Dr. Donald W. Van 
Liere. and Mr. Jackson. 


A ~chedu]e will be posted in Hobl!'n 
Saturday morning. All intl!'rested stu. 
dents are welcome to attend the de
bates. 


Loew To Present 
Organ Recital 


Mrs. Kathryn Loew, the College or
ganist, will present an organ recital 
this Sunday in the chapel at 4:00 111ll. 


The program is as folluws: 
Prelude 
Passacaglia 
Two Versets 
"I Call to Thee. Lord 
Fantasia and Fugue 


Cortege and Litanie 
"(;rl!'l!'nslee\'C'S" 
Choral 


Elias 
Cabanilles 


Moreno 
Jesus). S. Bach 


in C ~Iinor 


J. S. Bach 
Dupre 


Wright 
Monnikendam 


VariatiOlls on a Christmas Tune 


MonnihndatT\ 
~trs. Lotw earned her barhe1or's 


and :-'laSler's degrees in music from 
the l,;niversity of Michigan. where sh". 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. She 
a ]50 received a master of saerl!'d mll
~ic degrl!'l!' front the Union Theologi. 
cal Seminary. She is organist of Zion 
Lutheran Church and has served as 
organist for thl!' Bach Fe-stiva!. 


all Senate cummittee chairmen turn 
in reports indicating the progress of 
their committee work. 


Undcr old business, the two-weeks
old grading proposal was approved by 
senatorial vote, 19-3. The action was 
taken by the Senators wi th the under
standing that passage of the proposal 
was to be viewed as a desire on the 
part of the Senate to have the entire 
(Iuestion of grades investigated by the 
College as a whole. Thus, whill!' in
dicating suppOrt of the principles be· 
hind the proposal, the approv .. 1 of the 
bill did not necl!'ssarily indicate ma
jority approval of the specific pro
visions of the prQposa\. This aClion 
removed the bill frOIll the Aoor for 
definite action outside o f the Senate. 


Dave Kyvig submitted the Consti
tution Committee report for revision 
of present constitution. At Mr. Ky
vig's suggestiou, debate on the re
visions was postponed until the com
mittee has an opportunity tu have the 
report printed. I n brief discussion, he 
outlined the proposal revis ion which 
included a suggestion that class repre
sentatives be elected quarterly and 
and that society rcpresl!'ntativcs be 
elected within the society itself. 


Dan Beardsley proposed the Welles 
Hall CommitteI!' suggcstion that the 
numher of after-dinner dancl!'S in 
\Vell".s be increased frOI1\ two pcr 
quarter to three. His proposal called 
for the Student Union Board to fi. 
nance the additional dance. assuming 
that its budget would allow it. After 
confused discussion cumplicated with 
disagreement over cOllstitutiona] pro
cedures. Ihe Senate passed an amend
ed proposal suggesting to SUB Ihat it 
make arrangements for a third dance. 


~ I ike Boyle subnli tted a detailed 
proposal to the Senate, called "The 
Easter I~esolution". The bill nOle(1 
tha t the present college schedule calls 
for classes of the Spring Quarter to 
begin on the Monday following Easter. 
Mr. Boy]e's proposal requested that 
the spring vacation he extended one 
day. The Senate unanimously agreed 
that studl!'nts would be unjustifiably 
rushed in bcing expected to report to 
the dorllls on Easter Sunday. The pro
posa] for extension will be given to 
Dean Hightower for consideration. 


Blood Drived 
Announced 


The annual Kalama2!OO County Red 
Cross blood drive for the College will 
go into operation here February 25 
in the Evans rOOl11 from 11:00 to 2:00 
and from 3:00 to 6:00. 


Those eligible to Contribute must 
I) be between the ages o f 18 and 60 
(parental consent nceessary if under 
21 and unmarried), 2) have not had 
surgery in the last six mouths, 3) have 
not had a shot in the last 24 houTS, 
4) have IIOt had malaria in the last 
two years, and 5) have not had jaund
ice. A doctor and qualified nurses will 
be on hand at all timl!'s to examine 
each prospective donor tQ assure that 
he is capable of giving blood, in which 
case he can he sure he wil! suffer no 
ill effects. 


For those student! under 21, a con
sent slip is being mailed to parents 
with instructions to return it to the 
student who will present it when rl!'
porting to donate. 


During the week before thl!' drive, 
those not wishing to wait in line to 
douate may arrange an appointment 
wh ile on the meal linl!' with eithl!'r of 
the co-chairmen of the drive. 
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Winds 01 Change 
For those of us who fwue been frustrll ted ill the past wit I! thc Scn


ate's frequelll inubility to fo rceably express sl ude ,lt iuterests, a recent 
llCti01I uy the Sen(ltors comes (IS II welcomc indicatioll tlwt the Senatc 
has /l ot lost sigllt o f its llurpose. 


Th is lIction was th e fomUition of tile Senate Action Fund, 0 fund es
tabUslled by /he Senate from which it will be (lble 10 d raw mOlley to 
finall ce "various c1wril ah/e purl)OSCS (IS the nced arises". 1'he fo rmation 
of /lie fund comes (IS (I solul ion 10 the controversy over Senate "IJo /it iclll" 
(l clion that f/rOSC in Ih e Summe r Quarter. At Ihat timc, the SeM/e al
lotted f unds from its bllCI{,!et to lrelll fifllln ce tile trip of fif ty Kalamazoo 
stuciClltS to W ashington, D. C. to take part ill til e Freeciom Marell tlwre 
lusl August . Thc pruPosllll1(lssed til e SCUlI le with (m mlmira/)lc degree 
of student support, but /fw entire effort was stymied when the Bus iness 
Office re fused to pay tile mOlley to tile fi ft y students. Underly ing tile 
refusll l was tire a£imillistm/ioll 's fear tlw l suclr (l ctioll by thc st Ill/eilts, 
finan ccd with mOlley com ing fro m the Business Office, might be con 
strucd as being {/II expression of the polic ie,~ of tire administration. The 
Senate attempled to s}J(lrk a chunge in adm inistrative policy so Owt the 
mOlley would be madc avai/able, and slIch all attempt was understand
oble. For as long as tlw miminis/ration remained (IS tire fi lial url}iler over 
Senate mOll ics, where these funds were cOllcemell the Sellatc could llOt 
pOSSibly have beell effect ively and f lllly expressive of studcll t ol1illion. 
U,lfortwwtely, the IJrcsstlre fo r policy chullge seemed to have beell 
stymied os effectively (IS the proposol itself. Tire ent irc issue tellS rcferred 
to the Council 011 St lldent A ffa irs, u;here as fa r as the ClHllPIIS student was 
cOtlcemcd , il all bill d isappeared . 


III view of this {md 011 its OWIl initiat ive, the Executive Board of tI/C 
Sellate esln/)/islr eti t ll(~ Sellate Act ilJII Fund. Til essell(:e, tire fent utcs of 
SA F lire /1!ese: (1) it will rcceive its fll nds by tcay of (III allotment Oll t of 
tire Cam plls Fund Dri ve. In lhis way, the money will CO IIIC frolll the 
studeflt s th emselves, 1I0t from the college; (2) tile money will be usell ill 
the name of the sttlllellis of Kaftmwzoo fO T "1>(lfious charitablc purlloses" 
(i.e. civil Ti ghts, youtl! suffmge, etc.); (3) ill kee/)illg with Se llate proced
(I re 0 11 sud! issues. the mOllcy will oll ly be spent faT stich issues (IS receice 
at leaSI two-Ihirds Sll lJlwrt of vot ing Sellators, 


W e view Ihe adolliioll of SAF by dlC SenMe as a welcome change of 
lI ft itlide toward political issues 0 11 the port of the Scuators . Rccogll itirJII 
has been made of the fact /11(11 the Kalamazoo stlldell t is, (/ml alight 10 be, 
illterested ill the eX/ro-campus u;orld mll/ secks 10 be expressive of Iris 
op inions. We woult! hope t1wt this Senate lI;ilI continue to IlI ke in it iative 
{/Iul l/ctive IC(ldersllill ill directing tlllf fOf(X of st udent op inion wh ich it 
u; i/l SOon fwve the full power to express. - DL.ll . 


An Answer To Detroit 
Dcar Dd roit I'arenl; 


I wish YUIl could have had supper with 
me bst Friday evenin~. My wardrobe 
consisted of a clean-from-tht·- Iaundry 
shirt, and p res~ed hOWief'. I wa~ ,I r('a l 
p it;lnrt' of n ... atJle~s. but I'm afraid' wOllld 
have o:mb(lrras~t.-J YOII. l Ull ~ee, I was 


told thllt I t.'Ould not eat withullt a ~\Vcate r 


or a jncket (at one point it was eVl'1l 
hinll'tl ai, by an "adult," that I might be 
pilysic(llly proilil)ilell from. gl'tt ing my 
me(ll- whil.: h I've p'li{1 for. inddentally). 
II "a'n't tllilt I had intcnded 10 III:l.ke all 
i,,"t' o(,t of ~l1eh a ~itllation, bul I had 
jllst dt.'C idt.'tI that m)' wHrdmbe didn't 
nttd a SW1'ater ur a juckct that dH),. But 
the representative of SACA, "who i_ jll,t 
enforCing the mle.," in~i~tcd that I 
wouldn't be ~ble to e,lt wilhout the'>!' Il.lr
ticular piCC:,<,s of clothing. It seoc:n1ed to 
me that I "'u~ t,hiding by tIll' spirit of the 
law (ju,tlikc It "/.:TUwm,p") by my man
ner of dre~s, bul Social Pr{lpriety, us in
terpreted by the throlo~ians. Adminis
tmUoli and SACA, dictalt.'tl that I would 
be off('nsive to my peers. '!llcn the 
Divine Social Craet" de'><'('nded upon the 
heart of SACA - I was allowed to lta\'c 


my (already pJ. id for) me~l , but in ~egre
galion from Illy belter dTt"~ed fricnd~. I 
ate in one of Ihe ~idl' dining room~. 
\\ hh ),011 ('Ould 11(," c been therc to sc(' the 
\VoT(1 mad(' Action, bllt it might h~l\'e 


Ut'C1i a litt le uncomfortable for you to be 
with all ou t ca~t, a rebel,:l. 20 '~'ar old kid, 


Now thi, bickering uhollt dress ru les 
m:ly \( ... ·Ill foolish tu you (as il somctime~ 
doe~ to nmn)' uf us), but h,1\'e vou Iried 
lookill/-i at it from a ,tlldf'nt\ 'point of 
vicw? Ilere wc arc in a comn"",ily of 
ollr own, dedic~,tl'tl tu the de\'clQPull'nt of 
the "whole individuit l." But within this 
community we have impos~ed upon u~ ;1 


re/,,,, Iation about whilh we h:l!! nothing 
to Sit\'. 11.c m('11l1)('r~ of this commllnit\' 
did ;IOt elect repr('scntat iv('s who legis
lated this regulation for Ih{, common 
good. It was handed down tQ u~ wilhout 
an) t.·ourse of meaningful llppe;lI (lr r("
I'rcwntatiOI1 open to m. It isn't ciltirdy 
that wc re~('nt Ih(' rule per se. but we do 
rcsent the fact t h~t the rlll(" was dictllll·d 
to our comn1111lit\ (e\'cli adults sometirnC!l 
rl'St'nl dictator~), und II.at it's applied 
with such irrlllion"lit) in light of its real 


(Continu('d on Page J, Col. I) 


Letters To 
The Index 


To the E(litors: 
In re~I/Onse to reeenl crilicism of 


my prOI/O~",d grading systetn, 1 would 
like to clarify a few poinu. Firstly, 
~lr, Hoberts. a di~tinction must he 
made hetween c\'aht3tion of success 
in a particular course and the e\"tlu
ation 01 one's entire education. I n a 
sill!';:i(' course a grade may adequa tely 
measurc Ih(' performance of a student : 
the averaging of g rades for the sev
eral courses uoes not. Gradual'" schools 
arc aware of this. That is why they 
rely upan graduate record exams and 
faculty ree<)1umendations as wd] (1.$ 


grade-voillt to determinc one's mas
tny of a ,;ubjeet. Thus grades are 
justifiable initially as a concession 10 
the insecurity of the fr('shmall and 
sophomore ah0111 his status .,i, -a-vi, 
his peers and as a (once.sion to his 
111'ed to be "made to work". 


If grades were neutral, i.c. merely 
('valuated on("s performan(e rather 
than creat ing incen lives or disineen
lil'es. t hen much of the problem would 
],e climillat('d. But grades are <lirec
li\·('. This can bc sc('n most ohvlot»]y 
when students avoid certain courses 
to prot('ct their CPA. hut it apveafS 
in a more insidious lashion in Ihe allol
l11('n l of time 10 counes. Sllppose a 
student has 4{) hours to del'Ole to 
~tlldy and by al10ting 15 houn to cour
:;es I and 2 (l.nd 10 hours to COll rs(' J 
he can get a B in each eourse. By 
allotting 10 hours to each course I and 
1. and 20 hours to cOllrse 3 he may he 
ah]e 10 obtain Cs in the rlTst twO 
eours('s and an A in the third. It 111;'y 
be that in following the first pattern 
of study the extra five hours de\'oted 
to both courses I and 2 arc sp('nt in 
lillprodueti\'e bu~ywork whereas the 
seeond pattern of study would yield as 
greal ;' kllowkdge of subject, I al1(1 2 
a~ th(' first pattern and a 11111ch gr('at('r 
knowledge of subject 3. Thus !(radc
point is ma.ximiz('d by pattern one and 
knowll'dge is maximized by pattern 2, 


From this example it (lo('~ not 
necessarily follnw thnt in working to 
obtain maximum knowledge Ihe ~rades 
will "comc natura!!}''' a~ ~'r, Robert$ 
suggests. It is all \,('ry well to all
monish the student 10 work for knowl
('(Ige, hut whrn all incentives ar(' di
r~' cted toward maximi7.ation of CP,\ 
his ';rationa]" 
tiolla] sY5t('m) 
grad('~. 


respon~e 


will hc 
(to an irra
to work for 


To the liuitors: 


Far be it from me to offer any solu
tions to "personal problems of adjust
m(,II I," hut wh('n I r('ad .\Ir. Buntaine's 
letter (i" t he January 30 Ind",, ) this 
morning a Aurry of a.sociations $ug
g:ested themselves. D;II1I("s h;.vinl{ 10 


desecnd to th(' \'ery eenter of Hell in 
order to get through to the upward 
path on Ihe oth('r side; Yeats' time of 
the full lI100n, when the 50111 sinks in
to the labyrinth of itself and sets lip 
war against IIseH, "and when Ihat 
war's hegull. Therc's no muscle in the 
arm": my Own liH1essness last winter 
term; and 50111C0l1e'5 ohscrvalion _ 
GOdhc's, I think -that no l11an can 
he called liherally educated unless he 
has s('riOllsly consider('d suicide_ 


The "lack of a propcr sells(' of a di
rection or goal" is prevalent and, I 
think, Il('CeSSary at Ihis stage of life, 
\\'C need to cast off old affirmations 
and drift valueless for H while, like the 
Ancient Mariner hon-illly becalmed 
UllO U a rOiling o«'al1, ill ordn to make 
a free choice of whatever vaitl('s will 
~o\'er!l thc rest of our Ih·cs. But .\If. 
BUl\taine and Mr. Goodman are wrong, 
I think. in dema nding facul lY ~"d ad
ministrators _ "rhose controlling Ihe 
students". as ~Ir. B. rather una(lvised
ly ]lUIS it - to set up organized guid
ance pro!{rams. The whole value of 
the college student's (1i~~a t i5faction and 
anguish is thaI it makes him reali7(" 
that thef(' is nohody al all controlling 
him, that he is a fr('e agent r('spans
ih]e for his own success or failure, and 
dependent. for t he mOsl P;lrt, upon 
his own inner re~ources. 


This is not to say, Ihough, that no 
"grOllp therapy" will Q('('ur. It i~ one 
of the principles of human n31ure that 
people in this state of "dissatisfaetion 
with Ih(' meaning]eS51Iess of lif(''' 
seem to have a SOrt of sixth-sense for 
f,nding each other out, and gelling 
tog{'ther for long and often product;,·c 
gripe-sessions. ,,·itness ;\Ir. R:s 011'11 
,Iatement: "Qul:stions posed by friends 
prior to the duc date of the (]ife 
aims) paper sholl' th(l.t the prohlem i~ 


genera!." r submit that. in just Ihese 
fril'mls (suppkmcnte(l, perhaps. hy ;! 


good fa~uhy adviser of hi~ own 
~hoice). ~Ir. n, has prohahly found HS 
good a Iherapy-group as anything th~t 
(ould be ~ct up. 


In c1osin/{. I can think of no heller 
ad lice than Ihat written hr Hilke in 
hi~ Letter. to a ¥oun, Poet : 


"I would like to he/{ )'ou, dcar Sif, 
~~ weI! ~s I can, to h;,,'c patienec with 
cl'Hything that is unsolved in your 
he~rl and to Iry to eherish the ques
tions themsel\'cs. lik(' clo~ed rooms 


will then grll(.1ually, withuot 
it, one distant day Jive t ight 
answer. " 


~incerely, hilt wilh 


ior sO(l'uling so ""'''''Q'''', 
didaetic, 
~1ary Kkpser 


Febru3ry 5, 19(H 
Cacn 


• • • 
To the J~dilor" 


Il urra)1 Fhlall) 
Nonl1:111 ilmll" jne ( Ldt~'r, 


J(III.30. 1964) 1111' C01l1C fortI, all(1 
thai student~ hn\·e persons alld 
Hnt! maybe even problcms in 
hope this nl(,'IIlS a heginning of I 
more me~ningful ('av". of problcm~ 


tho~e of lhe cal'e of dinners, jackcts 
watdullcn. 


But - at the S:l111l' lin'l'. I must 
\,('ry ~trollgly to Mr. nunla i nc'~ 


to any philosophical fl"estion lies 'i 
studcnl alone. ALONE! Life is 
(1llcstions of ll1e~ning und 'piri\. 
student can talk all h(' wanls to, 
"guided" al! 11l' has to he. and build 
{l e~ trQy all that hc llIay. uul always 
final th ing, the understanding :lnd 
(.'Onfusion of lif(' rest wilh him. 
Crnups are not going to decide for 
N("i ther are they going to t.'O\'t.'T 
faN tha t then' i~ IIlOT{' than 
SdH)QI, t.~)IIe~t" job, marriage, 
all{1 l}l'n,ioll circlc to life. If tilL' 
~t.'{.', thi~ :l.nd tril's to help 
(llc<u'ing, he du(', il alone. If 
sec, well, brlter luck with his 
It's certain a group won't wake him 
Aside from these rca~ons, there i~ 


Ihing d,c in the pt:m I rClicn!. I lila}' 


hc quc_l ioning and ~carching, hut I'm 
ill need of group therHpy, I'm not 
to.:or do I lih· the idea of :liring my 
tcms 10 a series of amused and 
teachers ~nd students. I'll !t·ll 
sires :l.nd dcePl"t thoughts tQ 
ch(ln-c. Cl'rtl1ill ly I1c\'('r tQ H group. 


O m,' ht,' thing. I would like tu 
out IItHt at 1\0 timc have I fuund 
fe~sor unwilling to li~ten to me 
proach('d a~ a being and not :l.S a 
m:lchin(". I have ('a iled on advie(', 
c:tme quile freel) in a nWflllillgful 
question-hone~ l-answl'r fu~hion. The 
fc'~o" arc ~Iil! Ihcrc. arl' nol? 


Kn!al11:tmo CHnllot fill thc ·;",",,,,,,,k 
ne'~ of lifc" in a group. II ean 
courage questions and ]!'ave the 
frt ... · to think and read ~nd be alone. 
it has done reasonnhll' well. It\; the 
dents who control tl;c ~t"dcn ts. 1101 


faculty, "our teachers". I think 
re:ll and prOfX'r, ju~t as a simplc 
(jok(" Of not J, e~pceially a 100'c 
be proper - more proper than 
our )outh. To "Alfred Pn,r,.ocl," 
it ynur~elf, hy yourself, And if 


and like hooh wrillen in a vcry 
\\'hat is unproduct;I'c busywork for strange tongue. Do not ,carch now 


one student may not he so for anOliwr. 
Therefore. '\Ir. Hafner was correct in 
~ayil1g in ;, rccent editorial that the 
Ilrohiem of misdirection could be a]
lel'iated lIy more illdiviidualization of 
course,. But complete indi"il]ualiza
tion i, impossible and mCHnwhile stu
(1o:I1IS' ..,fTorh are heillg channeled into 
suboptimal area~. It is also ne('es~ary 
to lleulTalize the disincentive efforl s 
of the pr~,cllt grading system is so 
far a$ po"~ihle. A meall~ 11111St be 
found to free students fr0111 the o\'crly 
pre~niptin' nature of many Hdl'anced 
(,Ol1fSes. The present grading system 
ddillitcly l'reatcs pressure to adhere 
10 ., particular mel hod of approach to 
H ~u!ject. r\'en though a differe nt 
method might be lIIore productive in 
len'" of knowledge acquired. 


turns out 10 he n 10lc song, at Icnst 
heen Irue an{1 alone. GrQup~? No 


He~pecti\'e]y. 


Gcne Tidriek 


• • • 
Tn Ihc Eflitnr': 


I ha\c Ju,t one (:uunnent on ;\Ir. Bost
"kk'~ fl ... ·cnt lettcr to th(· lXDEX. Any
on(' who IUI~ been h"re at K for any 
l('n~lh nf tim(' r('.t1iz('~ th;tt there i~ 1110re 
trnlh th,ln fktion to that captinn in last 
~t'ar's Boiling i'ot, "Olle line for the stu
dcnl\ namc, pl\l~ thirty line~ for (Iuart('r 
spkm propugandH, equuls thirt)'-one 
lill('s of l1('IH release." Or to put it an
other WU). Hl'eople who live in gl ll~s 
homes .o;houldn't thro\\' stones:' Or per
hap'i, ''It''t he who is without sin ... " 
(Ihi~ l a~t one help~ to nl<lintain that 
church-related "tl11u~phert' J. Point m3de? 


Sillet"rely, 
Mike Boyle 


for the ;\mWl'r~ which (:1l1not be giv('1l 
yOll b('eau~e you could not lil'e them. 
It is a mailer of lil'ing enrything, 
Lin: thr que~tions now. Perhaps you 


To Mr. Bolin. 


you. 


Bonn 


• • 


Sincerely, 
John S. Bolin 


fohn Boli ll, ill llis leUer in tllis issllc, exhibits cOllcerns. 
!tis fears, I thillk, are misplaced, fo r they arc based 011 


of Norman BUlllaille's ((l lId Pall l Goodma/l's) sllgt!.f'stioll. 
No aile ,,(1S Ilrollosed \ClIO! Mr. Bolin obiects 10. Group I 


would /lot tcll the StM/CIII wllat to do, b ut would ' relp him make his 
decisions on a SOIllIl/ basis of sclf-knowledge. Certainly it is 
cope with problems that olle has gottell ill to the 0pell. And I 


ll lcell-{,!lIided group cml leurn (l iot aboul themselves by analyzing I 


selves (lnd tlleir rellctiOIlS to otllf'rs ill tile group. Croup thcfll1JY 
Wilke l1coplc III', for it cm .. :otlrages part icipants to ask themselves 
tlley really tCllnl mlll ' 1010 they reolly fcel aboul the life 11!ey 
pl(//l/IclI, or !t(/,;e been somel!ow pressured illto plll/m illg. 


cooe/manl)oililed Oll ttfrllt group Ihcmpy teas 1I0t ;IISI fo r the 
that, ill fact, it leos more ' l(:lpful 10 genel'(ll/y lIofnwl people. OIlC 
Il(1l>c 10 bc reolly ncurotit: to 'wec pfofJiems, b ll t thc IIcurot ic I 


afmit! 10 t(lke (lctioll to solve t1ICIII, evell II.; hcn he k ,wu,:s what he 
do. SII1Jllosedly heollhy col/ege studcllts teo uld IISf' to bclleT ",<I"",,, 
the self-kllOldedgc (llId ('IIl:ollf(lgemellf tfwi is ti ll that Ifl(:' group 
"mvide. 


I feel eerUlill Ihat M,.. Bolin tcouid feel differcnt abo ul the 
if he 'wd !Jew presellt, liS I tcas, at the c1isf;lls~·ion witl, Goodmlm 
developcd illto somethillg of a grO! I}J therapy session. COOtll/WII 
/IImwge to get pe01Jlc to /lilk llbout tllemse/vcs. lie did CllcOIIflIg,e 
mospllere of self-knowledge thatltlsted lifter Ire left. And Irc glIVC I/S 
feeling Ihat if Man's aloll ellcss could llOt be elimin(lIed, it could lli 
be lesselled (lmollg friellds. Thc experiment was not pcrfcct; 
Iherapy requires more than aIle sessioll. Bill Ole glimllse of it thai 
left me u;ith thc IlOpe tliat there was somethill " better than the . 


. I " tnillolCing in me{mmg esmcss Will cOllfllsion th(lt is all Lee lrave 1I0tt: 
/Jllt lwt Mr . Bolin call I)ri llg h imself to hope fo r. -.U .S.N. 
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purpOse. 
If we re«II) want to be adult abouj it 


rna}'be we ~hoo~d revult (!,'TOWlmp' arc 
dQing 11 all thc tunc). 1-. la)bc '''-' should 
JJo'" up :It served me:l ls with dothc~ that 
Adhere to the letter of tIll" law ( the S:lme 
letter thut is t'nforC("(l) but don't con· 
fonn to the 'pirit of the (;"V (!IS the en
fOf("Cnlent doe,n'j). Wrinkled shirh aud 
trou>CTS, ,hoestring tics, Salv:ltion Army. 
tvpc sport coats and {lresses, and nylons 
\:~th nlllS might press our point. 


Oh. god of Social PrOpril'iy, send liS a 
,,·orldl} _wise adult to 1'·'lI.! us out of d:lrk. 
I\CSS, to Ii,ten to our uneducuted rt'a~JIl. 


ing, to be an cxample unto us! 
Lo 
Oliver Nichcl,un 


• • • 
j 0 the Clhtors: 


It is impossilole to describe how sill) 
the whole issue of dress regula tions 
appears to us here in Ronn. The talk 
about fr~edom and rights seems non
len<ica!' If those students who are 
pushing this are really serious abo\\! 
student rights. why don't they choos~ 
a more worthwhile tarJd<;1 _ heal'en 
knows there are enough of them. Ont 
las t comment: S tudying in Ronn hOi' 
made us realize how poorly (slov~nly?) 


of the K kids arc dressed. 
Sincerely, 
Terry Bender 


• 
To the Editors: 


• « 


[ have read Dr. Chung's lettl'r and dl'_ 
.ire to m~ke several t'OnlTlrent~, 


Hi~ ('Oud usiom, while highly aml"ing, 
are also highly invalid. There i5 (I basic 
difFerencc betw('en wclbrl' that (vmes 
(rom a non.voluntary ta~ prO~TTam und an 


~:OO 


5 :00 


r,:oo 


i :00 


8:00 


9:00 


10:30 


"Gerrnan 
Hour" 


lIeinrich 
Kelz and 
\\'ilhehn 
Funcke 
··Sunshine 


Hour" 
Kay Budke 
& Charlotte 
Hauch 


(5 :~s - :'Ilonday thru Friday "Screnade in Blue) 
Student 
Senate 
meeting 
broadcast 


Sen;~te 


(eont.) 


"~lusicale" 


Bob 
Inhoff 


"Baroque 
Hour" 


Bruce 
Gustafson 


"B~st of 
RS." 


Rolo Steward 
aud 


~Iark Bond 


mn~ical 


interlude 
(FU) 


(6 :45-
"Music of 
S. Africa") 


~Iike 


Stripp 
(untitled) 


Jim 
Anderson 


(nntitled) 


"Nigh t 
Train" 
The 
\\"amlcrcr 


"'\"oise" 
J im Fuess 
Phi! Kelson 


Jim 
Henriksen 


"Return to 
Sanity" 
Bill 


Fethke 


"\fu,icale" 
Ilihoff 


"\"·all-Io· 
Wall 


.\i usic" 
Dick 
Locke 


"Honky 
Tonk" 


Bob 
Tr~n\:lin 


"Folk ~5" 
Jay Han'ey 
Boh Tremain 
Jirn 


Donaldson 


Mu~ic;J1 


interlude 
(HI ) 


(6:45 - "With 
Today" 
taped 
interview) 


"A Fifth 
of Smith" 


larry 
Smith 


"At 
Llrge" 
Bill 


l>lollcma 


";'\ight 
8e;I\" 


Chuck Bender 
and 


AI 
~Iiller 


"Symphonic 
Review" 


Dave 
Sleinecker 


··Happ}, 
! lour" 
Budke 


and 
Hauch 


"Lynne 
Kilbanf 


• 
:'lIe Paul 


Engel 
Sholl''' 


"\\'ords 


• 
:'Ilusic 


Dick 
Brandt 
".'erendipity" 


Howard 
Gliek 


• 
Bill 


SilkSlone 
'·1 came 


sat, 


departed'· 
Chuck 
:'Ilonc 


"Righteous 


Rel'erends 


of 


Religion" 


Don lenox 
and 


J. J Eisen 


":'Ilary 
Brown 


Show" 


··~Iary 


Brown 
(Cont.) 


"Sunday 


Opera" 


Barry 


Sherman 


"OIH'ra .. 
(ConI.) 


Of 


~otc:" 


Harvel' 


"J. D, and 
the 


Barher" 
George 
Lamh~rt 


& John 
DiTiberio 


olfer to freely donnie some time or money '-________________________________________ ______________________ _ _ _ ./ 
to a worthy eal"e. HIS offer would be 
romp.1rahle to the other situation only if 
the ICSliOns he offer(.'{l were ordinarily paid 
fQr by the f(.-<1era l government. On a frec, 
personal baSiS, charity is highly com. 


1 
I h:lve previou,ly had a cour~e in 


100","""',, "hidl used tile standard te);t· 


Prayer Issue Hits 
State Congress 


by Chuek Hackne,. 


by Samuelson and was ha51'{\ upon LANS ING, (Feb. 4) - After lengthy 
KeYlll'~ian tht.'Ory. any lessons based deb.'l.te the senate of the State of ~lichigan 


works would be r('petitio\1S. passed today a concurrent resolution 
How",,",. since I have never r(,lld any .~ponsored by freshman Sen:ltor Milton 


di~!il'nling works of lIayek, 1'011 Z:lagllt:ln, R-Grand Rapids, and 19 other 
Hobbins, ilnlitt, Knight. Watts, or \l'nators which would affect the tradi


I therefore at'C't'pt his offer on lhe tion:ll separation of church and state. 
l"lIDwio, ha,b _ that it comist of read. TIle resolution, copies of which would be 


works mentinned above and !iCnt to e:lch member of Michigan's 19· 
lea~t two students majoring 


' ~'oo"''', also re:ld the selections. 
also sugge~t Ih,lt he allow me 10 
!I report to his da~es on the con-


. between these gcntlemen and Key-


in man del"gation in the lIo11_~e "f Represen. 
tatives. Senators Pat rick McNamara and 
Philip lIarl, the majority and miuuri ty 
lcnder~hip of the house and senate, and 
the Speaker of thc House and the Presi· 
dent of the Senilte, urgt.-<1 thc Congress 


If Dr. Chung was in e.:1n1e\t we should of The United States to take the necessary 


tll:lt the right to pray in the public schools 
hold not IX>en abridged by !lny recent Suo 
preme Court decisions. Cit ing the easc 
of the New York Ilegents' prayer, which 
hnd Ix. ... ·n ruled uncomtitutional, 1ll01l1ly 
pOintc(1 out that only compulsory prayer 
h:ld been banned. 


Next to spe:lk was senator Carry E. 
Brown, H-Kah"ulUI7.oo: who moved th:lt 
the re.>olu tiun be referred to the Sennte 
judiciary ('Oll1mittee, of which he was n 
member, so that the wor{ling of the reso
lution would be more explicit and indica
tive of intent. Brown asserted that hi~ 
Illotion was in good f:lith, and was l1Qt an 
altempt to kill the resolutiull in commit. 
t(.>e. 


Zaub,'Tnan responded that because the 
word in/!: of the resolution would un· 
douhtedly Ix' altered by Congres.~, re· 
wording by the judiciary committee was 
unnecessary. In response to lllondy, 


I me.1Sllrt's to in troduce an amcndmcnt to a most worthwhile ('xperience. Free Delivery & Charge 
forward to it lik(· a man 011 relief tht' Comt itulion which would extend the 


the n('1t I,nlldout. If, howevcr, illterpret:ttion of the f,,·('{lom 10 practice FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
mel'cly engaging in traditional U· n·ligiun to include th" nffcring of Pfll)l'fS SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 


dialo<'lIc: ""rhal)~ hc ~hull have in public schools. Member FJ,O. 
,,- l'~ 4504 W. MAIN PH . FI 3.6136 one rule of politics - never cllal- Tht' IIr,t 10 sp.eak in opposition WlIS WESTWOOD PlAZA 


a Con~er\"atl\'e urll('s~ ),ou expect (C~h;'~,;I.~.'~B~"; .. ~"~I)~ •• ,;:D~~~D;,,.~";O;I<~.=.; •. ~h;O~,~I;,;in;";(~I~===============~ cirallengl:' to he a(.'Ceplcd. ~ 
" sir, com(' on: YUllV(' made (Ill 


""'-"1<1,,, k~p it or admit that Liberals 
prone tn making idlc promises that 
know durn well Ihey don't intcnd 


John J. Cmnpoilasso, Jr. 


Looking lor Something 
New and Dillerent? 


TRY CLEAN CLOTHES! 


MEN'S LAUNDRY SERVICE 
TOM HOOPENGARON ER 


TOM ROBERTS 
210 HOBEN 


HOURS _ 8:30 to 9:00 P.M. 
Sunday thrnugh friday 


PR ICES - Posted on Bulletin Boards 


10% Lower tban tawn laundries 


Pow Paw Laundry, Inc 


CAPITOL THEATER 


$idrlev 
oider P IS IfOM, " I .. 


RALPH NElSON'S , 


)[jlietJ Il ' 
!liiftllrlle 


Rrel!ill 


Starts Saturday Feb. 15 
Now Playing 


"MAIL ORDER BRIDE" 


STATE THEATER 


Begins Friday Night 
February 14 


Zuagman a$scrt(.'(l tlr :l t hj~ motion was 1I0t 
intended to St.'Cure the right to l>f:l}'er in 
the schools, hut to comb.lt a movement 
"hich seeks to '\I'ip" Chrbtianity off the 
fa~ of this earth." 


answered. The re'o lulion received 19 
\-ote5, a slight majori!) of the 34 rIlt'mber 
body. 


Brown·s Illotion was dde:lted and de
hate continued. Democr:lts Basil Brown 
and William Ford, hoth of Detroit, as. 
s"rted that the resolution was not affirm. 
ing or creating any rights thnt we don't 
h.:1l'e now and would he a wa~te of Con-


TIle Huuse p~~sL"(1 Iwo controversial 
bills. The first. intro<luct--<1 by Rcp. John 
Tocpp, H·Cadillae lIud chainmm of the 
Juvenile Corr('(.1.ions l."OIIlIT\ittce, called 
for a dnrk gr(''C1l driver·s license to be 
isslled to drivers under 21 years of age. 
The n~'w license would make fa lsification 
of driver's licenses for purchaSing liquor 


gress ' time. '11lese charges went un· more difficult. 


MILDER .. • MUCH MILDER 
At left is depicted a typical professor during the regular 
session a t TIle University of Wisconsin. He is worried about 
h is heating bills; his children have the c roup; his '37 Nash 
won' t start on cold mornings; he feels a twi nge of lumbago. 
He is about to grade 243 mid·semester tests. At right is the 
same professor during Su mmer Sessions. Note his healthy 
tnn, his casua l utti re. He is about to dismiss h is class and 
go bO:l t ing on Lake Mendota. Sur veys show that Summer 
Sessions professors arc milder . •. much milder. For more 
informat ion on Summer Sessions, clip this coupon and 
ma il today. 


r ---------------------------I Dean l. H. Adolfson, University Ext. Madison, Wisconsin 53706. -, 
I Please send me my free 1964 Summer Sessions Bulletin, I 
I Name I 
1 I 
I Street : 


1 . I L~~ _____ ________ _ ~~ _ ______ __ ~ 


, 


l 


, 







4 KALAM A ZOO COLLEGE INDEX Friday, 


K R H A d C Id Ch . h- The nf':xt. and final game, will de-


azoe uns ot n 0 amplons Ip ;~~I~,\il~:ta~\:,~~a:~ll:~::~~~. ~~~ ~~~~~ ~i~SoS 


B D H I A I b
· ' Race Pits alll\ SiRS are tied for first place, the Kappas 


t es I 
Kappas and the Frosh B for ~econd. 


W 
J 
J 


Z , 
~d' R,y S"f~'~~~ ,,~" '~~OO""h!' "",," ("h"'~~"m i. Sigs vs. Euros :\"~':~~i.~"",P,"d,"" .. d .k, ".,h ~:::;'::"m 


Pre~tnt ;nlramurill standings: Frosh A 
proutl of lib men. Afttr Iwo heartbreak- on the court :md the other Is In Ihe lodcf'T :\$ a re~u1t oi the last intramural ;;:=============================== 
log los)e~ In Ilon-(.''Onf.'u'nce game~, the room preparing th(·,md\c) In repla('(.' tilt" rounds, the Euros and Ihe 5igs 3fC 
Hornets boUII('t.-d back 10 <ideal Albion fir-I), oulscoroo the 1I0rlll.'I\ 14-1 in the st ill tlcd for flr~t plaet for the basket-
81-ii In the M.·(;'Ond-hlllf-L'Onf~·r(·nce open- last IhTt'e minuk, of pIa) Howl·n' r. duro hall championship. The Euros went 
cr S,ltllr<by. Six hundred f~lTI~ packed ing this time roadl Stdfen had hh \ub~ in, Ilown in a c1o~e game to the Frosh 
Trlodw'l\ to set' thc IIction, and there was who werc unu~t1ally rohl1lTld phi) cd ~nb- II leam Ilhile the Sigs defe:.ted the 
plenty ~f it, par ball, flccounting for Albion's rally. Kappas. 


Jim IbrkcnHI put Kfl1.Do on the srore- 111c sturters retllrned in th(' IU ... t minute - Jndy COOIiS ~corcd scvcn of the 
board Ilr~t with n jump shot after thirty_ to secure the victor~. eight Frosh B points with Sue Miller 
fOllr seronds of play. Albion's Mike Jim Peters, with a 23 point gallic totnl, ad(ling a free shot l)()int aod I~uro~ 
Podsely returncO the bmr with a jump led K"s scorin~, backed up by Bob Pur~c1 ;>\aney Lafuente, )0 Lawrence and 
shot fiftt'en sccond~ Iuter. but lhen the with 21. Jim lIarkema plare.1 one of hili Mary VanAtta each scoring two points 
Hornl't~ caml' up with flvl' (I..,ick puinb most 0Sb'Tcssive games, ani! set up m:lny wilh :"Iary VanAtta also completing a 
to perm~nl'ntly gain the lead. key plays that attribull'(l 10 much of the free shot. Both teams fought hard 


TIle HOTllets were strong throughout Kazoo S<'Oring. and it wa5 anyone's game until, in the 
Ihe first ten minutes of pl,y, holdin" the last few Illinutes, Judy Coon broke the o TIle Britons ~hot a mere 26.3 per cent 
8ritons 10 II Illl're ten points while the th L_ _-' 7-7 tie wilh a foul shot. in c first half, but ,,,,,,st~ it up to 35.7 
Steffcnmen scon..J t\\enty-three. Jim per cent in the SCI:ont\ Ilal£ throuAh the Sigs Sue Hammer and Kisti Heerens 
Peters led this scorin~ splurge with nine efforts of their !iIlCOnd platoon. Kazoo shared the high scorer's position in 
points, just two short of his first lmlf tOlal shot a fioe 51.6 p"r cent in the first half, the Sig-Kapl)a game wilh six points 
Albion fought \).'1('k wilh ei~hIL'en poinh and ended the game with a rLospcctabl(' each with Sig Mary Griffen adding a 
before the bU~7.cr, but the HOTllets kept 40.3 ~hooling perCl'lltage. 111e Hornl'ls, free throw tally. Kappas Sue Rei
a safe distance ill the lead, and wcre h l1lensehneider scored five points and w 0 have been (Ioin~ very well all scasoll 
ahcad 44-28 at the dOS(' of the first half. 011 free throws, hit thirty out of forty-four Charlotte Hauch two points. The 


T'-n w"""' •• d 1.,lf .p~'-.' •• L '""W f 67 .~mA ".,. m"k-d by "urn".", f."', II .. ;><,. .. " , ._- .,.., ..., ,... or per cent accuracy. .. .. "-,, 
gaml'. There were many more fouls by on both sides. The Kappas led 3-2 
both teams, and as a result forty-six free Earlier the Kalama7.oo JV's trounehed first quarter but the Sigs held them 
throws were awarded in the second half, Albion J.V:s iI·BO. led by Bill Jones, who 


I I f 
Ill'ttoo 21 poiots, Rnd Tom Tickner, who 


a~ C'Omp.'1r('f to a lOla 0 Just twentY-liine 
hi the first. TIle 1I 0rnet'~ lead remained sank 14 poillts. 
about the ~aml' for a good portion of the The varsity victory puts K!17.oo in II lic 
~cc<Jnd half, although they failed to score for ~(.'(.'{lnd place \\ith Alma In the MIAA. 
a point from 4;10 to 7;40 of the half. Ka\(unawo has a 5·2 C'Onference record 
Dming thiS lapse the Hornet's lead dimin- and is 9-i ovemll. Cnlvin col1egc remnins 
ished to just eight pOints, but the Briton the conference leader. 
mlly was quickly ~quclehed, and during TIle Hornets play Calvin Saturday in 
the next two minutes Kawo came up with a crucial game, beginning at 3:00 1'.~1. 
seven con<;('Culivf' points to restore their in Tredway. TIlen next Wednesday 
safe Inar~in. coach Steffan and his crew tourney "1' to 


The Britons, L'tnploying their two plat- Alma for another important contest. 


MIAA's "Cinderella Team" 
For a team that was supposed to be conference. 


rebuilding this year and not too much Through the !irst hali of the league 
of a threat, the Hor""t basketball schedule the Hornets improved peT
squad has certainly surprised a lot of ceptibly - the defense (generally a 
~ople. This I'ery young team, com- strong point of Kalamazoo learns) 
prised llrimarily of 10ph0l11ores. has ieile:d 10 expectations and the offense 
shown loads of spirit and willingness wa5 sped up to tak~ advantage of the 
to work. And it's paid off. As the Ullusual speed of this year's squad. 
Hornets move into the final several The team hit 41~ from the field and 
wel'k! of the season they find them- 71% from the free throw line:. Dick 
selvl'S right in the midst of the MIAA Johnson, one of the belt shooters 
title race, a position which has Kalamazoo has sel'1I in years, Jed the 
prompted opposing coaches to call the team in percentages, hitting SJ% from 
Hornets the "cinderella team" of the the field and an aUHI~ing 87% from the 


Hornettes Down 
Olivet In Opener 
the final {I"arter. Kazoo retained its lead 


The Kalamazoo College Women's Bas
ketball tellm opened it~ M LAA season by 
do\\ ning Olivet 39-20 IllS{ week. 


line. (It is interesting to note that free 
throws prol'ed to he the Hornets' 
Kreate~1 weapon. a~ th~y outscored 
thdr opponents by 315 points on the 
line!) Jim Peters paced the team in 
scoring through the first half. followed 
hy Hob Pursel and Dick Johnson. Ae· 
cording to coach Sieffen, the team is 
just beginlliug to work at their high 
potential. 


\0 no points in the sl'cond quarter 
while scoring three goals. Third qllar
ter was slow for the Sigs with Sue 
I [allln,,:r scoring the only basket while 
Kappa Reimenschneider scored four 
point~. Keeping the ball away from 
the Kappa's height, the Sigs held them 
to their previous sel'en points in thl' 
final quarter and added four more to 
their own score for a final score of 
14-7. 


The game between the Frosh A 
team and the Indepl'ndents was com
Jlaratll'ely slow with the freshmen in 
control throughout. The Independents 
scored the first poillt in the !irst quar
ter on a foul shot but that was their 
only point. Frosh A didn't get going 
until the second half in which Lucy 
Zanninger scored seven points and 
Sherri Sinclair four points. The Frosh 
A obviously dominated and called the 
pace. 


YOUR CAMPUS 


... West Michigan Avenue 
U.S. 11_+_-__ -. _. 


We cordiolly invite you to drop in and get acquainted . , , make this 
handy address your headquarters for banking needs ... 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
" DRIVE· IN" BANKING • CHECKING SERVICE 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVElERS CHECKS 
Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 


Wedoesday Evenings: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clGCk 
Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~8IQ'u~~ 


MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM I nd FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


EXCLUSIVE 


TIle glUllc ~ot off to a fllst start with 
both teams ea~cr to score. Captain Sue 
Dasher, the only returning var~ity p\J)'I'f, 
wa~ in rontrol dudng the first quarter and 
led the pilip 10 scorc- clel'l'n of the \('lIm's 
nindCl."n points in the first period. Fresh· 
mall Nancy Southard and returning 
sophomore Karla Lui" each added two 
goals in the beginning quarter. The Oli
vet Six managed to score only seven points 
in this period, and found it inereas[ngly 
difficult to halt the K!IZOO Illa),5. 


The neXI two weeks arc the crucial 
ones. Saturday, the Hornets take on 
league-leading Calvin at 3:00 p.m. in 
Tredway. and thl'Y would aS5url'dly 
like nothing better than to a\enge 
their close loss at Calvin earlier in the 
~l'a50n and throw the title race into 
a real scramhle. Xo sooner can they 
catch their breath Iheir breath than 
they must travel to AlUla on \Vednes
day to battle the powerful Seots
the team currentl)' sharing 2nd place 
with K. And the nl'xt leaglle game 
finds the team in Holland to meet 
I-lope, a considerably improved and 
dangerous team (as evidenced hy their 
Siunning 127-119 victory over Alma Ian 
week) since the return of their star 
center who was off campus earlier in 
Ihe season. The stretch drive for the 
champion$hip is without a doubt going 
to be a most exciting one. 


College Student N ite 


Beth ChrbtcnSOIl hit for tile first score 
in the second <)llIIrter, eapitali7ing on a 
rebound recovery hy the K team. In a 
{IUilrter markedly slower than the Ilrst, 
Sue Dasher again proved to be the star, 
r~peat('dly driving through the Olivet de
fense for eight point~. Olivet's only 
tallies for the period climc on a free throw 
alld a last-minute bucket from the floor. 
TIle Kazoo team rounelN! out the first half 
with an eighteen point margin over the 
Olivet Six. 


Olivet bounded b.lck in the second 
half to give the Kazoo team rough com
pelltion in a quarter mari<l'(l by numerous 
ball control errors bv both team~. TIle 
Olivet squad pul its 'rebounding abilities 
to good use and sw('pt the Kazoo boards, 
converting the opportunities into scores. 
At the same limc-. tht' Hornet team was 
held to only fiv{' poinB on baskets by 
Christenson nnd \lan- IInnd lind a frcc 
throw hy Southard .• Bv thc completion 
of the third quarkr, Olivet had IliIrTOWed 
Ihe Knzoo margin to thirteen points. 


Both teams slacked off in scoring in 


over Olivet by holding the opponents 
scoreless for the entire period. Sue 
Dasher and Beth Christenson shared K'$ 
scoring honor~ io this final quartl'f, Chris
tenson adding four points from the Roor 
and Dasher ron tributing two. This final 
effort by the two girls placed them one
Iwo in the total scoring honors for the 
game. 


The tcntatl\'e K'hedule for the W0111cn's 
Ba.,k('lhall team this sea5(ln pits thC'Jll in 
ronteo;ls against sucll sehool~ 11$ Michigan 
State, Calvin, \\'I'~tern, lind A.lrian. Th~ 


11t'.~t game will be played Wt..JneM!a) , 
Februar) 19. agaimt Calvin !It Tredway. 


STUDENTS and FRIENDS ONLY 


"HITCHHIKERS" Combo Plus Top 40 


l3 ft . Circular Fi replace - 3 Rooms For Dancing 


Every Friday 8:00 P.M. to 1 :00 A.M. - $1.00 Per 


No Age Limit - Non-Alcoholic 


Open Saturdays - Same Hours - For All Young People 


_ 549 WASHINgTDN -


Person 


Across from Blue Crystal lanes - Out Portage to Washington Sq. - Turn West 3 Blocks 












A Penny Saved; 
A Penny Earned! 


:"105\ rCCCIlt publication on the Col
lclo;C scene is the Ford Challenge ne
porler. a monthly offering' <locument
iug the progress of Iht' Colicg,,', rlrive 
rnr $1.5 million by June of \965. The 
drh·(', spearhcaric(\ by Special Gifts 
Chairman Frederick C. Fi,cher, rc
tin'd President of Allied Paper Com
pany and a IrU~ICC of the College, is 
bdng conducted through the Develop
ment Office of Vice-Pre~id(,nI \\,illiam 
Davis. 


It was decided hy the truslees of 
the College at their June meeting to 
ch~nl1c1 Ihe Drive through !'lIT. Davis' 
Qffice rather than employ a profession
ial fund-rai,ing organization. 


P&rl of $5.5 Million E ffort 


The current drive for $2.5 million is 
the ~ccond pha~e of the College's at
tempt 10 match the Ford Fouud<l\iou's 
offer of $22 million in matching funds, 
Prior to the june Uleeting of the 
Board of Trustees the College had al
ready received 2,1 million dollar~ to
ward the goal. 


It is cxpeeted that $900,000 will he 
received in regular Annual Fund drives 
hy the Ford Challenge date of Sep
temher 30, 1966. If this $900,000 is 
real iud plus the $2.1 million already 
received ;Ind the current goal of $.!.S 
million. Ihe Challenge figure will be 
reached. 


Trudee ', Own ChaUenile Made 


An anonymous tru~t('(' of the Col
legt: has offered a $50.000 con
tributioll 10 the dri,·e. IHovide(1 that 
10 other imlividual offers of ~50,CXX) 
are made. Thus far, one trustee has 
resp-onde(l to the challenge, IHII others 
curremly have it under consider;ltion. 


Fischer, Chairman of the College's 
highly succe~sflll 125th Anniversary 
Campaign which neltt·d $1Y4 million, 
has expressed optimism in the face o f 
offers such as these, "Bdore us lies 
the goal of $2.5 million in our Spccial 
Gifts effort. It will he a difficult task, 
hut the growing interbt and support 
on all sides convinces me that wc can 
attain slIccess in our cffort provided 
all of us work together a nd each g ives 
his or her fa ir share." 


Immedi.te Objective, Cited 


The Developlll('nt Office points to 
seven immediate concerns of the Col
lege in its Fund Drive efforts: a Ilew 
men·s dormitory. a new library, the 
re11l0lieling of MandellI', a swimming 
pool, a maintenance huilding, the re
modcling of Humphrcy House as an 
International Center. and the need for 
incrca~cd endowment. The total price 
tag for these projects comes to over 
$20 million. 


Mr. Davis. commenting on the Drive 
and it~ ohjcctives for the Inde:>:, said, 
"All thi~ talk of money :tnd a financial 
eallll.aign may ~eem uninteresting or 
boring to most students. The amazing 
and perhaps wonderful aspect of any 
campaign of this type is the willing
IIC.~S of the hlilidreds of alulllni, par
ents. and friends of the College to 
give not only of their financ ial re
Sources, but their time <lnd efforts as 
well to help Kalamazoo College eon
tillnc to t:e onc of the outstanding co
educational colleges in the nation
one that i, prvdu(ing a product of 
which they and the students e;m be 
justifiably proud." 


Monday's Chapel 


Rabbi To Speak 
Xcxt MondaY'$ Chapel will feature 


Rabbi Philip Frankcl of Temple Sha
arey Zedck in l.ansing. IIc will speak 
on '"The I':ole of Judaism in the Demo
cr:tlic Process:' 


There'll Be A Hot Time In 
Old Bowen Friday Night! 


"Gee. Bob, 
netted $327 


you know. he jult can't ,to p 
on ]u t week', fac ulty auc tion . 


preaehin i." The Mu.enl te r Group 


Senate Reports Lilt 
On Blue-Jeans Ban 


by Randy Huyck 


They'll be uowin' in Bowen again Fri
day night, in the drama dub's annual 
One-Act Play Contest. The plays will 
be presented jllst the one evening. To 
help meet royalties and production 
costs, fifty cents wil! be charged for ad
mi'sion. 


Sock- 'II' Buskin president john Rolill 
thinks th is year·s plays arc unusual and 
exceptionally good. There are ti"e plays 
entered in hte contest. \Vhich pcrfor
mance was most exceptional and best 
will be judged b}' an official panel of 
three: "Ir. jackson, Ur. Rockhold, and 
Dr. Hilberry. 


John Ditzler, chairman of Sock 'n' 
Buskin's one-act play committee, listed 
the contest entries: Plays will be pre
sented by sister-brother society com
binations of Euro-Sherwoods. Kappa
Centuries, and Sig-Philos. The Del
megas will perform with two independ
ent girls in their cast. And for the first 
lime, an independent entry will COI1l-
pete. 


Last year, the Euro-Sherwood cast 
won with a Tennessee \\Iil1ial1ls play. 
"The Purification." This year's co-di
rectors Jim Hill(h and Betty Strand 
ha\'e chose II to Iry again with \\Iilliams 
-this time. his ··Portrait of a "Iadonna." 
Imagining the return and advances of 
an old, old sweetheart, a curious spins
tel' sinks to insanity. 


Carol Cameron alld Dean Dillglllan 
arc directing work on the Kappa-Cen
tury pia}'. Thcy have chosen a comedy 
hy J. GOllna(1 Camphel1 entitled "Sum-


:\othing even rescmbling a contro· hre"kfast and 11lnch has been lifted. mit Conference.'· lfs a modern theme, 
versial issuc shook the walls of thc III addition, the Senate was also lold they explaill-today's eold war diplo
!'enate chamher la~t ~Ionday as the that the serving of soft drinks by Saga 11lacy set into Greek mythology. An
Senators focused their attention 011 had been a pprovel!, and Saga is pres- cicnt pure and godly characters step in
mund;l1le issues ranging fr0111 hlue cntly lookiuJ1: for a dispensing ma- 10 twcntieth century dirty politics. 
j('aliS to math books to tennis players. chine to he installed. Discussion con- The Sigs and Philos will do Tad 
\\,ilh barcly a quorum of Senators ("eminl{ tho: wearing of T-shirts. :>.loseI's ·'Impromptu," under the direc
present in the barn:l1 chambcr. sena- sweatbands. and tennis shorts to meals t ion of Tom Hipple and ~Iary K. Stcin
toria! discussion W<lS centered for thc received enthusiastic but fleeting sup· met?. Tom describes the scene: A grou["> 
majority of the cvening around the re- p-ort. of artisls arc tossed on the stage, where 
port of officers and committee chair - Refore adjourning, the Senate was a stage manager demands that they i111-
men. informed hy Dean Gilbert that the pro\'ise a play, The re,ult is a tight cri-


Prc,ident !llordell o[">ened by an· h(llity presently has the 1I0nor Sys- tique on society-who i~ really acting. 
nOll11Clng that the consti t utional a- telll prOl>osal of the stud('nl body un - and who i~ 1",Il? 
mendmcnt dealing with society repre- dcr discussion. (In answer to ques- jil\1 Albcrt is directing the Delmegas 
sentatives had been acccpted by thc tions of "'\\Ihat Honor System?" P res- ill J. M. (Peter Pan) Rarrie's play, "A 
studrllt~ on campus with an 850/< llIa- idem ~lof(lcn reminded the Senate \\'ell-Remembered Voice." "There arc 
jority. The issue was then raised that an ! lonor Corle had been passed going to be special e!Teets," promised 
questioning the validity of the ,'ote, by the stud~nts in ;(n election in the one Delmega. Another said the play 
sincc the iSS1le had not h~en approved Sllring.) The Dean indicated regrets told the story of the relationship5 
by the vacationing freshmen off cam- that faculty cOl1sidcratiOIl of the issue among a mother, a father, and their dc 
])u~. ~Iorden clo,ed the dbcus.ion on was as delayed as it was, due to the ceased SOt1. 
the point with a ruling from the chair infrellueney of faculty meetings. I ]e Taming some independents to the 
which he indicated would govern fu- voiced optimism regarding the pro- team discipline of drama, J. j. Eisen has 
ture elect ions until such time as the posal's succe~s, however. prepared "The Lesson," hy Ionesco. 
Senale forms a definite policy. :\s -----------------.--.::..-:.:.:..-:::.-:.:.:::.:.:.:::.::::::-::::....:::::::::: 
~Iordcn cx])laincd it. th" ruling will 
he that if a l.roposal is accqlled by 
the students on campus. it will go in
to imm"diate effect for the o n-campus 
students. In the followil1g quarter. re
turning students will \,ote on thc pro
l>osal, and the result$ of that election 
will decide if the l>orposai is to he 


pcrmanently instated ~rorden 1'111-


])hasi~ed that this ruling allplied only 


to votes on issues and not to elections 


for representatives. 


In flllishing hi, rep-oTl, ~Iordcn in


formed the Senate that the hook IIri,'(, 


to collect texts for Southern Kegro 


colleges had bcell ~uccessful ill the 


SI.rillg Quarter. Ko one ~eel1led to 


knoll', howe\"er, where to send the col


leett'd books. ~Iorden indicated that 


an attempt was being made to clcar up 


thc confusion. 


Sen:ttor Doug St(,enson then de


li'ered glad tidings to the SeulIIe 


hy announcing two changes in the 


IllltUI quo in \\'elles H,lll. .\5 a rc-


suit of discussion with Dean Collin~. 


the h:ln on wearing blue jean~ '0 
Rabbi Frankel, a graduate of the 


t.:nil'ersity of Cindnnati, was ordained 


a rabbi at Hebrew Union College III 


Cincinnati, in 19J5. 


Upon his ordination. he scn'ed a~ 


Region;ll Director for seven years at 


the t.:nion of American Hebrew Con· 


gregations. Before coming to Lansing, 


he also sen'el! congregations in Char


lotte. X.c., and Pitt~h\lrg. Pa. 
O~r I I " • • 


This play was first produced in 19SO in 
Pari$. ;uld had thc honor in 1960 of win
Iling for the Sigs and Philos in the One
Act Play Con test. ,·It deals with the 
control one person can ha,,~ o,'cr an
other," says J. j. "Jt'5 sort of a sur
reali~tic political tragi-comedy - that is, 
it"s rea.lly alosurd. Ionesco writes theatre 
of the absurd.'· 


Jean Clark has worked on pul>lieity 
for the contest. Frida)' night, special 
fans and cokes during the intermission 
ar~ to keep the Bowen ;ludience cool. 
In the evening's clima.x, Ga.ry Rector. 
secretary of Sock 'n· Buskin. will award 
the trophy according to the judges' de
cision. 


Critic Applauds 


Varied Concert 
by David And .... w. 


Those who attcnded this week·s !llon
day night recital had a real treat. A 
varied and interesting program in
cluded duo-piani~ts Mary Beth Birch 
and Beatrice R"y. Rccordist ~l iss Xancy 
Packard, Harpsichordist ~lrs. Hazel 
Patton, and Cellist ~[irth Marie :\elson. 


The program began with ~Irs. Rirch 
and !IIrs, R~y playing an arrangemenl 
by Guy "Iaier of Bach's '·Sicilliene.'· 
This Baroque dance was played well 
and with precision. Next followed an 
arrangement of Bach's organ chorale 
prelude "\Vachet Allf. Ruft Uns die 
Stimmel" by Dr. Lawrence R. Smith of 
the !IIusic Dep;utment. The choral pre
lude was actually transcribed by Bach 
from his cantata by t he same name. It 
is perhaps the most well known of the 
six "'Schubler" Chorales. Dr. Smith's 
arrangement for duo-pianos is int~rest
ing and refreshing. A unique feature 
which he incorporated in it is a nlUta
tion cffeet achie,'ed by paralleling the 
chorale melody at an octa ve and a fifth 
higher. The result is a striking sonority 
not nsually associated with the piano. 


!IIor.art·s "Sonata in C" (K. 521) was 
delightfully performed and was an r'X


cellent demonstratiOIl of the pianis ts' 
abilities to play together as one. Anti
phonal e!Tects betwcen the two pianos 
made the listening 1\10st enjoyable. 


The second section of t he program ill4 
eluded three recorder o r illite sonatas 
accompanicd loy harpsichord and cello. 
These sonatas which consisted of fo ur 
mov~ments each, were "Sonata in a 
minor·' by Loeillet, "Sonata in B-Ilat" 
by Marcello, and "Sonata in F" by G. F. 
Handel. T he H andel sonata is actually 
better known in its form as an organ 
eoncerto. It i, by far the most difficult 
of the t hree a nd displayed Miss Pack
ard·s tine !echnique. 


The tinal portion of the program was 
performed by Mr$. Birch and Mrs. Ray. 
A set of Ilrahms' "\ValtzeJ, Opus 39'· 
brought a ple;uant contrast to the Baro
'1ue mood set earlier in the program. 
Thc final piece on the program "",19 the 
"Finale" from 'Kew Dance' by the con
te111p-orary eOl11pO~er \Valling ford Rieg
geT. This composition, with its synco
pations and dissonances elllph~si1.Cd the 
basically perCllssive nature of the piano. 
It is an exciting work and pro,·ided the 
traditional "fire'· to end a recital. But 
the audience w:tnted morc. A delight
ful ~ncore which lI1ust have been fun to 
play and e(."rtainly was fun to hear, was 
Poulellc's ··L'embarquement p-our Cy
there." 


The lIe:>:t recital in the series wi!! be 
il.londay, August J, at 8: J 5 in the Recital 
Hall of The Light Fine Arts Building. 
It will featurc Richard Bradley. violin
ist: Elizabeth Anne Stitgen, soprano: 
and the Kalamazoo Chamber Orchestra. 
All are invited to attend. 


Bulle tin 


OPPORTl-XITY to work 11\ the 


new theatre and with Repertory 


Company al·ailable to students and 


faeuity. Intere~ting johs in light-


illf'(, ~et 


tllminR". 


construction, 


pUhlicity. 


makcup, eos


Work any 
~1110\l1lt of time you can during the 


ncxt three weeks. See ~In. Balch 


or Mr. Jackson immediately . 


, 
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t/le &/ama;:DO College News B~jrcau. 


Editor 
Anodal" Editor. 
Man.a;n, Editor. 
Newt Editor 
Fellture Editor 
Polit;".1 Editor 
Pholorrllph"r 
St." Writer. 


Terry Brown, Don Hafner 
Johnetle Frick, Dick He .. 


.... Mitchell Nuubaum 
Mary Klap .. " 


John C.mpob .... o 
Jim Frutchey 


Jun C lark, Rll ndy Huyck 
Bu.in"" Mana.,,' Joe John.on 
"A mall sllotl/tl slltlrc act/oil alltl the passion of ir is times at penlof /J('ing ;udgcd 'lot 
to haec lioccl" - OI..IVEI\ WL' lJEL HouutS 


A Very Modest Proposal 
One of tile m ost perplexing problems facing tile engillccrs of Kala


ma.::oo College's IXlried program is tlwl of trying to maintain some kind of 
community amongst all the comings OIld gOings of faculty and students. 


It is (/ horrendous (hillg fa even think about. How do you maintain 
any sense of tlw traditional college atmospllerc under a systcm Owt, after 
the fresllman year, doesn't allow anyone class to remain on cam1'us for 
marc thcm two straight quarters? What happens to a society tlwt must 
rely a/most entirely on Sopl101llOrcs to do its ruslling? 1Iow arc fact/lty 
decisions to be madc when, at best, you Clln only COUllt two-thirds of its 
members!lip on CUllllJUS at II timc? What type of school is it t11at for six 
1II0llths of its academic ycar has 11rimf/.rily UII(/Crc/assmclJ, i.c., soI" I0-
mores (md frcsllllWIl , rUllning ti,e sllOw? 


Well, you don't 71wintaill 1IIudl of an atmosphere. J'hc soc ieties, 
do lose muell of their purpose. Faculty decisions aren't worth /lllIch !IIt


less they're close to Ufumilllous. For six months of tile year Ole SCllOOl 
looks and acts like a irmior college, to tile chagrin of fc,cully alld "ppcr
c1assmCII nlike. 


And more imporlnllt tlwn simply losing the "college atmospherc" 
(if there is any sue11 animal), tile College has, tl/flS fur lit least, failed to 
(/eveloll any ol l/Cr lltmospherc indicative of the uniquc aspects of its 1'ro
gram. Items: Since foreign Siu(ly has moved in to high gcar, the fnter
nalfannl !ielatiolls Club has disappeared. Despite tile legions we Iw ve 
sent to tcork ill Wasllington, thcre liaS yet to arise a viable 1>olitical club. 


Unless you look llOrd, it's vcry difficult to tell llwt the School pos
sesses (I foreign study IJrogram, a career and service quarter, an inde
pendcnt resellrciJ quarter. 


Why? There are 1I Ilumber of reasons, and I'm sure tllOt a lack of 
community is primnry among them. Wilen a student flies off to Lotldon 
to write a t1lesis 011 a British labor strike, we can't ;ust allow him to sit 
over there (md write lor three montlls, retunl, lland tile Olillg ill, and thell 
lIwait the grade. We'vc ~ot to keep ill tOllch with I,i", (HId milk him lor 
all he's wortlL The Collegc I,os all obligation to him to let 'lim know 
what's going 0/1 ill his lIbsence, and he Ims an obligation to let thc Col
lege, faCIlity and students, know wllOt's l!Oppening to Ilim . If his thesis 
is worthwhile, it should be 1JUblisilCd for the benefit of otller studellts 
in the same nwior. 


I" ti,e same mallller, faculty mcmbers should be kept illformecl, 01 
even) piece of business facing Ilis colleagues. If possible, he should be 
allowed to vote all anything before the faculty, be he present or not . 


Needless to Slly, this is primarily a task of communications. We Iwve 
gol to keep track of everybody. We can't allow Sidney Beckwith, like 
Livingstone in Alriea, to get lost ill JOIJon. And everyone of tllem 1I1u31 
be kept in/omled 01 what's going on here, while !I:e must dClI/anel of 
every stllt/ent oU-campus t1wl he keep U3 aware of wllat's happening 
to IIim. 


A great deal of tI'is responsibility rests Witll the Index, and this ed;
torsllip 1Jledges itself to try and make tile paper into 011 eOective instru
ment of communication between cnmptls and off-cam/Hls students. 


But muell more call alld slJOuld be dOlle - beyond tile scope of tlw 
Index. We would propose a nel() p"I)/icntion, published twice per quar
ter, of th e Ilature of Ow Alumnj Bulletin. In it could be compiled w/lere 
in the clevi! people (Ire during 1I parliculnr quarter, publicalion of faCility 
relJorts of their aU-campus proiects, articles alClt could be writ tell lrom 
research clolle all senior thcses, and service quarter impressions from off
ClllllpllS sopllOmorcs. 


Such a publica/ioll u;ould indeetl entail (I considemble e:qJeIlSC, 
bId, ill the contrilmtioll it. would make tow(lrd tllC development of a truly 
unique community, I tllink it would be well worth tile cx-pellse (lnd eDort. 


- D.B.B. 


Another Letter • • • 
To the Editor, 


Although I re.alize c:oneC:linns ne,'er 
catch up wilh the origin.al nory, for 
the record I feel that I must eOHecl 
the impres~ion ghen hy your story in 
the July 2 i5~ue on the con'lluter. 


The ~fa thematiCI DellarllMnt did 
not in~tall the IBM 1620 computer and 
it is not an addition to the m;l\hema\
its department. \Vhat was set up is 
an .. 11 colle,e computing facility avail
able primarily for instructional use and 


academic research to any department 
of the c:ollege a~ well a~ 10 any ~tu
dent or faculty memher. It is upected 
that the compUling center will serve 
the college community in much the 
same ....... y as the lihrary. 


\\,hile we in the mathematics tie
partment expect to be regular anti fre
quent users of the computing equip
ment, it is not in al1~' seme the math 
department's compute~. 


Sincerely }"ou~s, 


Jean ~1. Calloway, Chairm.an 
Dept. of Mathematics 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor, 
While sitting at my desk after a 


fresh shower it occurred to me that I 
might contribute a few remarks con
cerning something of significance. I 
thought, perhap~, it would Ile nice to 
be clner and ill1]lreu 50meone in the 
IltOCeS!;. But having committcd my
self to the undertaking [ began to re
consider. For you see, I had the com
mittment but not the inspiration. At 
that time I hadn't been subject to 
fevcrish nightmares and I had becomc 
50mewhat conditioned to the sporadic 
hot and cold water of Harmon show
er~. J suppose. maybe, that r am cal
loused to the mo~t producth'c moments 
of inspiration. In my gloom I con
sidercd the critics of any hypothetical 
eommentl. Surely an intelligel1t public 
would see tbrough remarks lacking ap
Ilropriate inspiration. Finally my mo· 
ment arr;,·ed. 


After a trying hj!ginning my intere~t 
was arOllsed in a recent chapel pre· 
sentation. Suddenly I becanle aware 
of a very I)ersonalized stand the 
speaker was taking. This struck me ai 
being a m05t unusual speaking techni
que, although not completely to bc un
expected in view of his introduction. 
I rere was a man, who was a professor 
(II) Il'ss, struggling with his thoughts. 


~Ir. Kewman Sl)oke Oil an aspect of 
the meaning of religion. In short. he 
said 10 Ile religious must somehow 
mean to die, 110t necessarily on a 
cross or in an unmarked freedom 
worker's F{rave but in little ways each 
day. A coach whose interest went be
yond the hit hard, block sharp, ilnd 
hurt tactics of football, and the pro
fessor who ri .. ked scholarly scorn by 
pursuing his intere51 in athletics were 
twO cxample.~ of dying in little ways. 
Too often the eHence of religion lies 
dormant in its intellectualization and 
falls ~hort of commitment. In the 
words of John A. T. Robinson. "'The 
traditional lIliitedal is all true, flO 
Iioubt. and one recognizes it as some· 
thing one ought to be able to respond 
to, but somehow it seems to Ile going 
on around one rather than within." 
Il aving an intelligent understanding of 
the traditional material is supcrficial 
unless it has real personal meaning. 
enough to be the motive behind ac
tions. 


I was surpri~ed and pleased to dis
covcr hoth the sulljeet and nature of 
~fr. Newman's presentation. His suh
ject was close to my interests, his per
sonal struggling was something r ye 
come to not expect from professional 
scholars. I admirc his honest}". "One 
of the greatest dangers of the edu
eated man is to be found in his ability 
to defend more or less suc:cessfully any 
po~Hlon. lie finds it easy, therefore, 
as Fichte puu it, to go on subtilizing, 
until he loses all IlOwer of recogniz
ing truth, and readily petsuades eithcr 
that what he wann is true or thilt all 
convictions are equally justified:' (Dr. 
King, prel. of Oberlin Colege 1920) 


Jim Goza 


To the Editors, 
This year, for the firs t time since 


the inception of the Drama Club "One 
Act Play Contest", a group of inde
pendenB have decided to enter their 
own production. A faculty member of 
the Drama Departmt'nt was respons
ihle for the original idea. 


At thl" first directors meeting this 
quarter, there was a great deal of dis
cu~~ion concerning the place of an 
indcpcndent group in this contest. The 
drama club representative made it 
dear that the independellts had just 
as much right to enter the contest as 
did .any of the memhers of thc ISC 
sincc the Dr.ama Club was running the 
contest The directors of the society 
plil)"S were ilgainst the independent 
production at first. Howe\'er, the di-
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actor of the iudependcnt pia)" said 
that as far .as he ..... .as concerned, the 
independents did not care to be judged 
for either the trophy or standing in 
the COntut; they merely ..... anted to 
present il performance. This was keep
ing within the originill goab of the 
contest which were to gi\'e: students 
who might not otherwi,e hilve a 
chance to act, a chance in tht~e pro
ductions. Without the independents, 
this would eliminate approximately 
half of the student hotly. 


The Drama ("lull representative 
clairned that it would not be right ac
cording 10 the contest rulu for a per
formance to be presented lut ~10 1 


judged. Therefore either the independ
ents must enter the judging or not he 
in the contest at all. The independent 
director aequiesccd to the rUt of the 
dir('ctors at the time. 


The rull'! of the contest st:lted th:lI 
peol)le ..... ho arc nOt at the moment 
registered in the ~chool and jleople 
who have appeared in Olle llIajor or 
two minor roles were ineligible for the 
conu~st. This ruling which the inde
JlClldents had to keep to because they 
wcre being judge!] abo eliminated the 
original cast as well as the ~tage crew. 
A new cast and cr('w who "ere elig
ible were found aud the rehearsals 
proceeded for the next three weeks 
as if the indepcndellts were in the con
test and in the judging. 


This week, on ~Ionday to be exact, 
another directors' meetiug w;a held. 
A new (Iecision had heen arrived at, 
without consultation with the inde
pendent director , which would place 
the independent playas the las t to Ill' 
presented. Re)ides this, the [S C 
represelltalives along with one of 
thc directors made an ultimatum 
which said that if the independents 
were judged in the contt'st, all four 
societies would pull out of the contest 
completely. Thi~, mind you, alter 
three \\eeks of rehearsal. That e\"en
ing, it il]lpe<lt5 that the cxecuti\'c h03rd 
of the Drama Club was bullied into 
changing their view 011 the .;udl!·ng. 
As it stand~ now, the independent play 
will be presenteil la~t, while the judges 
are out deciding the winners. Thc:y 
will not e\'en see the play or be 4ble 
to give their 01)iniOIl on it. The inde-


pendents were forced to conform to all 
the contest rules: yet at the last mo
ment were remo\'ed from the judging 
with the blessing of the Drama Oub 
.and the faculty member who original_ 
ly suggested their entrance i'lto the 
contest. 


The point here is not merely one of 
sour grapes. The indt'pendt'nt 
do feel that they'~'e been treated in .. 
somewhat underhanded manner. But, 
the problem is a larger one. The 
problem cOllcerns the actual plac: of 
the independents on campus in rela_ 
tion to the societies. 


The situation highlights the appar_ 
ent Ilower that the societies wield ou 
campus; aud the fear that they have 'l! 
losing much if IIOt all of this power 
over the next few yean. Their aLiI. 
ity to intimidate and control not ("Iniy 
other campus organizations, but de. 
partments as well, is 
treated lightly. 


One of the society m~",llcrs made 
a statement somewhat to the etTen 
that the independents were getlin!{ in
to everything and that e"entually, the 
usefulness of the society 011 campuS 
might be non·existent. 


In Ill)' opinion, this is well and good. 
If the societies will be serving no 'lur· 
pose in the future. thell why have so
cieties in the first place. \Vhy, as
suming that the societies are lo~mg 


their purpose, should not Kabmazoo 
College do away with hen wht'n the 
time comes as so many o ther institu
tions have donc with their fraternitiel. 
r que~lion the fear of any group of 
societies who fear that a production 
by an independent group, in a conlest 
whic:h was not sponsored by them
selves personally, could serve to de
stroy their status. If anythillg, they 
should welcome the compe tition in the 
·'.\merican way", and prove that thc 
societies can do Iltller than any make· 
shift group of GDl"s. 


Xow. I'm not saying that the inde· 
I'ell.ieng will win the: cOlltest. Going 
further th'lIl that, I don't particularly 
care. I would like to see the ,ocietie, 
wake up to their responsillilities to the 
college community. And, if they 
let us say au re\·Olr. 


Sincerely yours, 
J . J. Eisen 
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Poverty Rules, Says King 
In Speaking About Fast 


,Dark Of The Moon' Opens Tonight; 
.... ollege Players Boast New Talent 


XEW YOI~K (CPS) ~ The Rever
end "laftin Luther King officially 
opened the National Thanksgiving 
Fast for Freedom at a press conference 
here last week. Koting that for Neg
roes in America "poverty is the rille 
rather than the except ion," King called 
for students all O\'er the nation to join 
those on 125 campuses already partici
pati"g ill the Fast. 


King explained that student s on par
ticipating campuses .. re signing lip to 
skip the evening meal of NO\'ember 
19 and 10 do natc the money sa\'ed to 
a special fund earmarked to provide 
food for ne~dy familie s in the South. 


opening of "Dark of the 
is the first of the Kalamazoo 
Players' presentat ions on the 


slage of the Dalton Theatre. The 
was chosen for its adaptability to 


stage. 
Many new face s and, according to 


play's director, ~Ir~. ~clda K. 
lot of talent will he seen in 


~falecki. a freshman from 
),,,10<",, '\iichig:an, has the male lead. 


the witch-boy. Larry is a mem-
of the foo tball team. He spent two 


at the 01i1et workshop; one 
creative wri ting, and Ihis past one 
acting aml dance. Among the num-


roles he has played is Conrad in 
B)e Rirdic", Larry enjoys play
, )o:uitar and folk singing. 
kl11ale lead, playing Barhara 
is Claudia Dauh, also a fresh


hails from "'est Port, Conn. 
i has had theatrical experience 


high ~chool and summer camp. She 
the part of Anne Frank in a 


'~"od'''';'' '" of "The Diary of Anne 
". She has also participated in 


lariou5 musicals and other shows. 
Bruce \Vil!iamson, a freshman from 


ColumbUS. taking the part of the 
pread,er, is a guitarist and a member 
:If the eoncer! choir. In the play he 
Icads the singing in the church. Ken 
Markel. also a freshman, plays the 
part of John'~ rival, !llarviu Hudgens. 
He had his acting experience at Por


High 5chol. 
witches are played hy Linda 
a nd Julie Eastman. Linda is 


theatre major from SI. Paul. She is 
modern (bincer and has appeared in 


high school productions. Julie 
"E",m,,, has taken four years o f ballet 


in high school musi
She is from Xaper-


J im Donaldson, a sophomore from 
Detroit plays the conjure man. Last 


Jim had three roles, and received 
the award for the best supporting ac
tor for his performance in "Enemy of 


Moon" is a highly 
theatrical piece. More than merc act


talent is necessary for this play 10 


be successful, for il is filled with folk 
~illging amI dancing. 


Fred Stite~ irom \r.M.U. and Dr. 
Lawrence Smith , K College Professor 


"Dark of the Moo n," " fo lk-drama, open, tonight in the Dalton Theatre a t 
8: 00 p.nl. The pl,y eent:eu o n witchcra ft and the , upematural in the Appala. 
<;hi"n, .. nd ind ude. a great deal of folk MU.ic a nd folk dance. Ryan Ove rbeek, 
center above, pia,. r uitar accompaniment. ~ Photo by OGawa 


of ~ I usic. \, rote original music to ac
conlpany the folk dancing. Linda 
Jordan. one of till; witches, created 


Kalamazoo, is the accordianist. 
For the periormance of Saturday. 


Novemher 21, th e Drama Department 
her own dance with the help of ~Irs. has invited special guests 10 the open-
Gcrri James. an alumna of Kalamazoo 
College. ~1iS5 Zimmer of the Physical 
Education department de~iglled the 
squa ~e dance. 


Ryan Ol'crbeek and lIoward Glick 
appear as guitar accompanists. Riek 
\'an Ek. a high school studen t from 


ing of Dahon theatre. T hese guests 
are the heads of Drama departments 
from 30 colleges of the ~!IL and Great 
Lakes Conferences. A coffee hour will 
be gi\'en in th eir honor following the 
performance. and they will he given 
a tour of the drama facilities. 


College Band To Play 
Gershwin, Haydn, Bach 


The Kalamazoo College Band will 
prcst'nt a concert next ~I onday even
ing. ).Iov. 2J. at 7:30 p.m. in the Dalton 
Theatre. 


The Band, under the direction of 
~Ir. !~obert Porter, will play Edwin 
Goldman's "L'niver,ity Grand~larch." 
"Spiritual, from Symphony :-\0. 50" "Y 
Don Gillis. Fritz Ve1ke's "Fanfare and 
I~ende." ). S. Bach's "Prelude and 
Fugue in C; ~linor." Haydn's "London 
Symphony." and "Two Chor~le," hy 
Karg-Flert. 


Other seit'ctio"s ,,:ill in elude "On 
\Viscollsin.·' "Brazilian Holiday," 
"Highlights from The Boys From 
Syncuse," Gcorge Genhwin'~ "Second 
Prelude," and "Prelude to Christmas." 


"Ir. Porter will he assisted ill (Ii· 
recling the .jl-piece ('nsemble b)· ~Ii~s 


Xaney Keech, student director. 


The F .. st is sponsored jointly hy the 
U.S. Xationiil Stlldent .'\$$Oci:ltion, the 
U.:i. Yo uth Council, and the Northern 
SlIulent MOl'ement. and will be ad
ministered by campus representatives 
of the organizations. 


The twofold pUT]>ose of the drive, 
King said, is that of "enRaging in a 


All Students Begin 


Approving Classes 


For Winter Term 
Confirmat ioll of registratiOll for the 


winter quarter began yesterday and 
will con t inue until 5:00 p.III., Tuesday. 
XOI'ember 2.j. All st udents currently 
on campus should come 10 the Reconls 
Office in Bowen 105 to pick up their 
registra tion materials and then should 
see their counselors . .'\11 students afC 
expected to confirm whether they are 
planning to be in residence or off cam
pus for the winter quarter. 


The Records OITiee will be open 
from 8:00 to 1l:00 in the morning. and 
1:00 to 5:00 afternoons, eaeh day to 
accept registration. Students will be 
given the r"gistration card previously 
filled out fo~ the winter quarter. All 
laboratories and sections should be 
listed. Counselors wiJI have to sign 
the cards as III the past, although they 
may hal'e already signed it pre\·iously. 
Every student is to make out two rolo
dex cards for the winter quarter. 


If t here is to be any deviation from 
the three unit lead, the studen t must 
fill Oll t a special request. signed by the 
counselor, obtainable from the Rec
ords OlTiee. For an individualized 
course. the student must file a special 
blue card a t the Record~ OlTice, signed 
by the instructor of the COllrse. 


The computer will again be used in 
registration. The hope is held lJy the 
Records OlTice that for next year's 
registration the computer will be pro
grammed to handle it differently. 


,Senate Committee Briefings 
Dominate Monday's Meetings 


Committee reports of past and fu
ture eonfercnces and a briefing 011 the 
progress made by the newly-created 
Senate Modifications Commiltee were 
the main o~der of husiness at the Sen
ate meeting, Monday el'ening, >:0-
vemher 16. 


The Senate Modifications Commit
tee, which was organized last week 
fOr the Imq.ose of formulating amend
IIICnts to the Senate consti tut ion, pre
Sented the Senate with several pre
liminary suggcstions for amendments. 
These will be wrinen up in official 
form for next week'~ meeting. wlu:re 
they will encounter further discussion. 


The nced for student delegates t,) 
attend a conference of the ;\Iichi,;:an 
region of the :-l"SA at ~[arygro\'e enl
lege, Saturday, November 20, was re
laYed to the Senate by NSA coordin'l
tor Jay Harvey. The topic of di.;cm
sio l1, "The role of student intere$t in 
a Michigan student legislature," is de
signed to determine student opinion 
(In the possihili ty of organizing sl1ch 
a Sludent body. 


At the tillle of the Senate mcetinf{. 


~7.! students had signet! up for the 
Thanksgiving Fast For Fre\'dom t!l:s 
('\l'uiug, Thursday. Xovember 19. The 
fast has heen organized with the in
tent of raising money which will he 
~e," to poverty-strickt'u :-\egro fami-
1il'~ in the South. 
~IIAA repre~entati\'e Tom Sch;",£ 


informed the Senators of the l)roeeed
ings at an athletic conference which 
he attended for Kalamazoo. One of 
the major items of discussion .11 this 
conference was the question of fiu;m
eial aid to ath1ete$ and the possibility 
of banning ~uch scholarships in the 
fUlllre. This proposal lIIet with con
siderahle opposition on the part of 
schools now engaging in this practice. 


Terry Bender, who will be president 
of the Student Sen:Hc during the win
ter term, coucll1ded the meeting by 
announcing in brief his plans for next 
quarter and specifically rcporting on 
a conferellce he attended )[onday at 
Xazareth College to discuss ways to 
rreate more contaet between Kala
m~1.OO College. X~zartth College. and 
"'estern Hudents. 


The " I -piece colle,e b .. nd wilt play in <;on<;ert nellt Monday eveninr. Nov. Z3. 
Selection. ind ude hom "On Wi,con.in" to Bach in G Minor. 


- Photo hy OGawa 


Philosophy Department Hosts 
U of M Professor Brandt 


Professor Richard B. Rrandt. ch;,ir- \he lecture. Profes.~or Rr!1l1t1t "ill mcet 
man of the Department of PhiioS01)hy 
at the t.:ni\·er~ity of ~ I ichigan will 
speak tOllay as a guest oi the Kala
l11a7.OO Colleg .. Philosophy Department. 


He will deliver a lecture on 'Ttili
tariani~m and Ethical Rea'oning" to 
students in 11ltilosophy and other in
terested students. The talk is sched
uled at ~:OO p.m. in Olds 118 .. "her 


at dinner with ~enior major, for fur
ther discussion of his lecture a~ well 
as the general theme of philo~o"hy as 
a career. 


Pro£,:ssor Brandt receivell hi~ A.R. 
at Denison t.:nivl'rsit)'. R.A. at Cam
hridge L'ni\'ersity. England, ami his 
Ph.D. at Yale l'nh-crsit)'. He has al~o 
,\udied at Tuebingen L"lIiversity in 


practical expression of concern." ami 
"arousing the eonsciellces of the nation 
to the economic needs," of the South
ern Xegro. 


lie announced that in sympathy with 
the Kegro families and in help and 
support of the fasti"g students, the 
Committ.;;e of sponsors of the Fast will 
also skip their evening meal on No
vember 19. 


Sponsors include Roy Wilkins of the 
Xational Associatiol1 for the Advance
Inent of Colored People, Dr. Arthur 
Flemming. Prcsident of the Universi ty 
o f Oregoll. Dr. O. Meridith Wilson, 
President of the University of Minne
sota, and Ihlph Bunche, winner of thc 
~obe l Prize for Peace a nd a U.S. 
re]lresentati"e to the United Nations, 
and Dr. Kil1g. 


Speaking in a nother vein, King em
phasized that, now that the dectiol1s 
were over , "There will be a resulllption 
of delnollstrations in Mississippi and 
the South to further implement the 
Cil'il Rights Bil1." 


On being que~tioned 011 the possibil
ity of more demonstrations in the 
Xorth, King stressed that "as long as 
you have the problems ill the North, 
there" ill be demonstratiolls to exp<!se 
these evils." He would not comment 
on a denifite tilllt:-tabl.;; of Nonhern 
dcmonstrations notillg that it is up to 
cilll! rights leaders in the North to 
decide this. 


Labelling last week's na t ional elec
tion as a "bright day in American his
tory," King stressed that it wa s a "tell 
ing blow to the forces at reac tion" 
and a mandate to President Johnson 
for an all-out attempt to implement 
the Civil Rights Bill. 


Explaining the direction the civil 
rights movement will take, King IIoted 
that aside from the great emphasis 
veing ]llaced on the Negro's econom
ic situation. there will ve ]lressure to 
empower the Attorney General to in
itiate suits in all infraetiolls of the 
Civil Rights Bill. 


In hi~ prep~rprl ~tatl"ll .. nt, King in
vited "al! students in the United States 
to join with liS in a \VaT 0 11 Bunger 
in !llississippi this willler by signing 
up now 011 their campuses for Tha nks
giving Fast for Freedo m." 


The 125 campuses now listed as par
ticipating represent triple the number 
that participated in the Fast last year. 
Some ~O,OIXI is expected to be collected 
fo r the purehase of preserved meat 
alld dried dairy products. Distribution 
will begin in time for Christmas. 


Mittelstadt Returns 


To Resume Duties 
Professor !lUchael ~ I ittelstad t , As


sistant Professor of Classics, has re
turned to campus from Europe to take 
up the respon«bilities that \, ISltmg 
professor Peter Kapsalis was to ha\'e 
COl'ered this year. Dr. Kapsalis passed 
away lasl week due to an apparent 
heart attack. 


Profe~~or ~litlelstadt has been over
seas as European administrator for 
the Kalamazoo College Foreign Study 
Program. Hc had called from Europe 
to discuss aspects of the Foreign Study 
Program when he was informed of Dr. 
Kapsalis' (Ieath. lie offered to return 
to campus to resllme his regu[;,r duties 
if arra"gelllent~ could be made to cover 
his foreign study responsibilities. 


Dr. Richard Stavig, Professor of 
l~nR'lish and director of the Foreign 
Study Program, left for Europe ycster
day to replace Professor Mittelstadt. 
He will return at the end of the fall 
quartcr. 


Dr. Joe Fugate. I'rofe~sor of Ger
man, will be in Europe segments of 
the winter quarter. and one or two 
o ther professors will be ol'erseas to 
carry ;.dministrali\·c responsihilities 
during the spriug (/uarter. 


liermany. lie joined the faculty at 
Swarthmore College in 1937, and be
came department cha irman there ill 
1951. lie ha~ joined the L:nil'ersity of 
~li('higan th is year as department 
chairman. 
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Evaporated Milk 
l1'e tcerc vcry nIuch ple(lsed over If I(' u:cek e1l(1 u;hcli tce heard Ihal 


Ire Iwd f)('('11 prtti.~('d by Ihe admillislmlioll/O l" ]lulling oul a liig.h quality 
lIell.,:s]laper. Far be it from 1/0$ to (ICilY complimellts, alld tCC arc proud 
to be so hO/lored. lJou:ever, tCC tcish to clarify some pOillts beforc u:c 
settle back 011 our laurels, 


It is our opinioll tlwt if tCC had ollce i/l tlie COurse of this 'lear pri/lted 
a slamming editorial direetcd agllinst the administratioll, we doubt we 
tcould lwt,;e received SlIeI, acclaim. If lI.:e lwei attacked the actions 0/ 
administrlltioll ill ink, 110 mafter ltolc thorough UjOS ollr cOvcrage of lJeICS, 


u.w H"ould he more to be seomed than pl'llised. Fur this is how administra
tio n works. 


There nwy be grilli/bUngs over decisiolls of administratioll, bllt liS 


long as the issuc is kepi quiet, then all is well. Recentlylhe studetlt body 
was ill (11'1110$ ot,;er the ruling ugaillSt kidllapping . Arrangemenls were 
made to sel lip (I committee to discuss the problem ill Ole IlCur future, 
The lIear futllre lUIS be(,1l here and gOlle; tdtere is thc discussioll 011 (he 
1Jroblem? Th e rest is s ilellce. 


Leiters To J' 
The Index 


'--.-
To the F.,ditor· 


IJr. 1'\:I~r Kap~ali\ died la\\ ~Ion(lay 
ami yel thrTe w .. re no eulog-ies for 
him, thert lI'a~ no ~h<", of li/ril'f or 
regrc!. J Ie di",d a~ he ..:ame 1II Sep
l~rt1IJ"r, " ~trang~'r who could 110t ami 
did 110t want to iii the mould of 1\:;11-
amawo. lie did not he-rome a friend 
of the ~Iudcnt;; nor did h .. heCt,lml' a 
part oi th~ intimate {:I.\;uhy cirdc He 
\\<1, too a!i'-II 10 tht almo~pht'rc of 
Kalama~oo Colleg('. kat her, he Hood 
alone a~ an iudi,-i<.iual who was not 
afraid tu IIlI"l>kc the ~corn of his stu
dents by expre~"ing again and again 
his oll'n penonal commit\mcnts no 
matter how cOlltradictory tht'y were 
10 those of his students, 


Ilowever, the purpose of this letter 
i, not to write a eulogy for Dr, Kap
~alis or to dcicnd hi~ stanrling as a 
Ilroies~or. Rather the puq}()~C of thi. 
letter is to admit my guilt in the IlI.ck 
oj comph~ioll sholl'n to him, For I, 
a~ olle of his students, am responsihle 
for the act of attempting to destroy 
his dignity as a human being. 


There wa~ moral indiglw t ion when 
the l)apcr~ reported the death oi a 
.:\ew York woman who had ueell mur
(lered while hcr neighbor~ Pils,ivelr 
watched. This even! so starkly ex
posed man's lack of compassion that 


DEX Nove mber 


THE PEACEM AKE R 


G.O.P. HEADOUAR 
:.,.., 


.5 i r I" 
So it has been in ollr case. As long as u.:e contitHiC to disclIss llOll. 


clltilics ill this space, u;e teill be u:ell receivefi ill Bowell 1/nll. BI/t harken 
to the dOYlce kick Ille sacred COIL'S of Bowen, They tcon't be so cOntellted 
then, 


-D.E.S. 


College Receives Grant 
From Sears Foundation 


it seemed incomprehen~jhle to be a 
part of that same humanity which 
had \n.tched an individual die. flut 
the death of Dr, Kapsalis made 
me realize that I was a part of that 
humanity, that ! too, was lacki,,1o: in 
~ol1lpas~ion. The taunb, laughtcr and 
~nidc remarks that were directed 
against him e\"f'Ty day in his class, and 
which I lOok part in, were as inhu
mane; as the passivity of those people 
ill Xc\\" York. For hy those daily 
taunt" I was attempting to rob him 
of any worth he had a$ an indi\'idual, 
I was aHtmpting to make him into a 
pathetic and absurd figure perhaps in 
order to reinforce my own self.esteem 
It tool< hi. death to makt me realize 
the crime I had committed against him 
and agamst humani ty. 


paragraph. The way the re-write a])
peaTS. il looks a.~ though Patriek Gor
don \\·alker was unsuitable h('cau~c 
he could not handle hecklers, where 
that inability (as the Qriginal implied) 
was only symptomatic. The original 
paragraph explained why ~Ir. \\"alker 
was ul1suitaule. 


of long paragraphs. Proper """"': 
ing is essential to style, and 
gra[lhing a story in which the 
graphing has bc~n judiciously I 
is qui te unfair. 


Perhaps someone thought the 
tOO much like Henry James, that 
to riously uad journalist. rr it 


Ka la!lla~oo College received a grallt 
this week totaling $500 from the Sean
Roebuck Foundation, part of a total 
of $700,000 whio;;h will be distributed 
under a new program of aid to private. 
Iy supported colleges and universities. 
The Kra nts are unrest ricted to allow 
the schools to allocate the funds ac
cordi ng to their greate5t needs. 


Another gift recently made to the 
College Fund Drive was that by a 
long·time rnemuer of the Board of 
Tru~tee~. The donor hecame the (dth 
person to respond affirma tively to the 
$50,000 Challenge made at the outsct 
of the campaign hy pledging $50,000. 
L~adership Gif\$ Chairman Fred 
Fischer called the gift "another giant 
step in the right direction_a generous, 


thoughtful action on the part of one 
of our most loyal memuef> of the 
Kalamazoo family." 


This gift pu~hes the campaign total 
to $1,200,000. The goal is $2.500,000 
to be rai~ed by the close of 1965. 


Students At Beirut 
Make Dean's List 


Four Kalamazoo College students 
made Ihe Dean's Honor Li~t at the 
American University in Ikirut, Leha
nOll, allnoullced Farid Hanania, Dean 
of Arts and Sciences at AI;B. 


Th(' students, Allan Fisher, Les Cole
man, E1i~abeth Fox. and :'Ifike \\'ade, 
ranked fourth, ~ighth, ninth, and 
eleventh in the C ];I~S, respeetivcly. 


I was not succes$ful in destroying 
him, for he was far stronger than I 
or the c1as~. He was not afraid to re
turn e\'ery day to fight for the human 
dignity that I was denying him, He 
re turned every day, until last ;\1011· 
day when he died. 


To the I~ditor: 


GUl1dega Ka;o;aks 


« « « 


Letters, We Get Letters 


I have ju.t reecived my Xovember 
5, Inde", and am infuriated. The fi r st 
tll"O I!aragraphs of a story on the 
Smethwick election result under my 
name, were not writen by me. And 
the ass who did write them, cannot 
write. :\s far as I am cOIH:erned, trans. 
posing wha t had heen merely a ]l.S. 
on tlte original stOty (the rumor that 
\"onh .\berdeen might get Pat rick To the Editor: 


On behalf of the college community, 
r would like to ta ke this opportunity 
to thank all of those individual, who 
de\'oted so milch time and effort to 
making this past weekend such a suc
cess - from the first tune played by 
Bobby Davidson's band at the girl·l:id 
dance to the la~t not" of Peggy's reo 
eital on Saturday night. 


thanks go to Dr. \\'aring and Dr. Chen. Gordon "'alker - which has now heen 
speakers at the dinners, and to Pro- proven quite false), into the lead, alld 
fessor David comus and his nla(lrigal trying to make something of it was 
singers, and to Lee Flashenb~rg who stupid and just pure had writing. 
provided entertaimnent for the guests. \\'hen I spend two whole days writing 


Certainly the ideal Weather helped one paltry Index story, writing and 
u~ all to enjoy the fina l ,·iclory of the re·lI"ri t in~ a lead trying to achieve 
year at Angell Field, and probably en- some semI' of ualance between hct 
couraged many parents to atte nd the and irony without sounding strained, 
annual function~. Saga should he com - reading it aloud. trying to make sure 
mended abo for the excellt'nt and it "sounds" right, only to have sOllle
efficient manner in which they catered one horrihly ohlivious to style. decide 
to many unexpected guests. \lld lut, it "hould he "more journali~ ( ic," alul 
but II)" no means least. PeJ/:gy Kingsley start adding and cutting, I am un. 
should be soundly applauded for ht'r happy Furthermore, whole ~entences 


I t hink anyone who attended the 
" Impromptu" dance will agree that it 
was one of the mos t successful affairs 
held ou campus for a loug time. Ellen 
Taylor and her committee. including 
the freshmen who worked so hard on 
those JOI'eI}' ![ccor .. tious, dben"e much 
credi t. 


out~ tandit1g performance. and dlU~c> throughout the story were 


Sue DHher and Rrian Preston, gen· 
eral co-chairman for Dad'j Day, did a 
fine job, aud their individual commit
tee chairmen should be commended 
for their e!TorlS, Bob ~Ierrill hanrlled 
rhervations. Billie Jo Rapley was in 
charge o f the morning coffee hour in 
Hohen I lall, Patricia Roo~e arranged 
for the afternoon coffee in Mary 
TrOWbridge. Babs Beynon was chair_ 


S' <;ut. Some were important points of ~ mcere thauks to all of you, 


Forecast . .... 


trllll;ition. E~peciall}" glaring was an 
oll1mi~~ion in the third ;rom the laq 


The merriest fall and winter season ever 
for the girls wearing a smart new dress 


fro m 


K'''','', of tlkle Dad"r , '~a~q,uet anSd K~y, 471 W . SOUTH STREET MON , _ SAT, 9:30 _ 5:30 
e er too care 0 tie" oms. peela \.' _______________________________ j 


THE VILLAGE SHOP 


The style in which the slOry wa~ 
originally written was also slaughtered 
hl' minor I;hauges in iudi\"idttal ~cnt
enccs, and hlatant and bad pa ragraph_ 
ing. There is such a thing as balanc
ing long paragraphs against short 
paragraphs, and even - though it may 
be heresy in joumalistic manuals ~ 
placing, simpl), for the ~ake of em
phasis, significant details at the end 


was hecause I meant it to he. 
noll' f feel like an infuria ted poet 
printer has mispunctuated his 
I would rather the bastard 
written in its atrocious style, had 
allpeared. In the futur~, if you 
not like the style. do not print 
C~rtainly do 110t cha nge it. 


Terry Brown 


STATE THEATRE 
-3rd BIG WEEK-


· ·········~·············~·· ........ ~.~.a~ ... ~ .. . • • : CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES I POPULAR PRICESI : 
• • • • 
: STANlEY KRAMER "IT'S A IT'S THE BICCEST : 
: .. , .... , ENTERTAINMENT : 
: MAD, EVER TO ROCK : 


: MAD MAD THE SCREEN : 
11 " WITH LAUGHTERI " 
: UURl PlNIY~ION' MAD : 
•~ rrCHNICOlOR' WORLD" : 


uiiiiD lRT~lS : • • • • 
~. ~_ •• a ••••• ~ •••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• • ... ' 


FEATURES AT, HlO; 6 ,00; 9,00 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTING TODAY 
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Scandal, Oratory 
1860's At College 


,'-ar was on the !11ind~ of studellt' 
tillY Kalamazoo Coll~ge a Century 


:\0, 110t war with the administratiou 
sucial regulations, but rather thl' 


'*";,,,_,,p11;,.;,,, war that was hcilllt 
to thc _outh of the campus and 
had dc..:r..:a.ed the male enroll-


r~(cntly published aniclc by a 
graduatc of thi~ collegc in a pub


of the statc·. Civil 'Yar Cen
Qbscrl'lI.ncc Commii~ion. en


··~Iichigan In~titUlion~ of lIiglwr 
do,"';"" in the Civil 'Y:lr." vividly 


thb ,trange era ill the na
and in Kalama7.OO'~ history. 


I.ee Hartl drew her m;l
I'ariou~ 50urce~ to weave 


story of the w;u", effc..:t on the 
, thoulo:h .he wa~ hampered hy 


of Kalamazoo'., tll'O new~
for much of the period :lnd hy 


los~ of a woman student\ diar}" 


The picture for Kalamazoo hdore 
\\'ar looked fairly hright. The 


had three division~-the Lit
Institute, the Theological Selll
and the Female Department-


a peak enrollment of ~03 in 1857-
Although poor fillancially, a strong 


arts identity had been given 
the College by Dr. :wd ~Ir~. ).A. 
Stone, ib le:lders at the time. 


~liss Hartl describes in her l~ page 
the political interest in the com


and College on the e"c of the 
This feeling and its subsequent 


nlanisfestation during the \Yar is sum
nladzed as follows: "IUlil'cd the \\'ar 


of Kalamazoo Conege studeuts 
admirablc. Loyalty to the Xorth and 


be their prime considl'ratiO!lS. "Iany 
and graduates were actil'e in 


~Ieanwhile, students still on campus 
showed their intere~t in the conflict 
by preparing puhlic declamations and 
orations on current topics "gi\'en un
der the au~pices of variou~ campus 
orgallizatiOl1~ like the Philole~ian Ly
ceum and thc Sherwood Rhetorical 
Society." Proir~sors and trustees were 
also artive in civilian work. 


.\Iiss /lartl roint~ OlLt that the in
Huence of the Civil \Yar on Kalama-
7.00'5 precarious financial situa t ion is 
not at all dear-cut. One indirect effe(t 
she traces to the Ch·il \\"ar was the 
expansion of the (urriculum to include 
greater emphhi~ on American studie •. 
Thi,. oj course, n:lIuired additional 
funds_ 


The most umettling ('\"ent of the 
\\'ar years on Call1fllts was the Stone 
scandal. Dr. and ~rn Stone weH' 
asked to resign on Xo,·. 4, 186J, after 
StOlle had he"ll accu.ed of emue7.7.ling 
college fund" of imlnoral conduct with 
sever"l female students, and oi ~up
porting an illegitimate child and her 
nlOther !11 Canada. Repercus,ion, 
were i111mediatt'· three-fourths of the 
~tudel1l~ withdrew in prote.t ;UH.l the 
town was ~plit into factions. 


Although ::"liss Hartl doe~ no! go 
into an examination of the truth be
hind Ihe charges, she cites the po~~i


hility of a !l1aliciot1~ plot again~t the 
!ltone,. Certainl)'. ,\ l«rge enough por
tion of "tudent and friends of the Col
ieg-e belie\'ed in Stone's uprighllles~ 


to make their displeasure at his res
ignation ioreeiully known. "Indeed," 
concludes ~1 iss Hartl, " it appears that 
after 18r...J the effects of the Ci\'il War 
were ",ininla! in comparison to the 
effect of the Stone controversy upon 
the College. The controvcrsy effected 
to a great degree the enrollment of 
the College, the composition of the 


chaplaill ser\"ices; more fat·ultr. and the financi,,1 conditions of 
in civilian capacitie~." the institutioll." 


On Schedule 
Thursday, Xovember 19 


Spanish Table~5:JO p.lll. 
German Table~5:30 p.m. 
Philosophy Department Lecture _ Olds 118 - 4:00 p.m. 
Welles Parlor 5-6:30 p.m" Gilmore Dining l{oom~6:30-8:00 p.m. 
Drama Dcpartment Play~ "Dark of the Moon" - Dalton 


Theatre~R:OO p.m. 
Kalamazoo Art Center Film, "~Ir. Deeds Goes to Town"-8:00 p.lll. 
Kazareth College Lecture-"Psychology :lnd Sense"-


joseph Lyons. Ph.D.-8:00 p.m. 
Men's Joint House Council _ Bowen Conference Room -7-8:30 


Friday. :\ovember 20 
Chapel- Freshman Forum (requirell attendance for Freshmen) 


10 :00-10 :45 a.m. 
Punch honoring Episcopal §tudents and hClilty at K 


Welles Parlor-J·5:00 p.m. 
Drama Department Play-"Dark of the ~loon"- Dalton 


Theatre-8:00 p.m. 
CHS Play -"Arsenic and Old Lace" - Auditorium -8:00 p.m. 
W::"[U Movie _ "Gidgrt Got! Hawiian" - Wood Hall-7 & 9 p.m. 


Saturday. :\Ol'emher 11 
Drama Department P!ay-"Dark of the 1100n" 
Dalton Theatre-8:oo p.m. 
Kazareth College flhn-"Glenn ~Iiller Story" 
Gilmore's Christm:lS Parade-9:30 a.m. 
CHS Play _ "Arsenic and Old Lace" - Auditorium -8:00 p.m. 


Sunday, November 12 
Vespers-Chapel-6:JO p.m. 
Dress Reheanal for K College Concert Hand


Dalton Theatre -7-8:30 p.m. 
IUustratcd I_ecture _ "~IL Everest Expedition" ~ CJ-IS Auditorium 


4:00 p.m. 
\VM U Concert - Kanley Chapel-8:00 ]J.m. 


Monday, Xo\'cmber .?J 
Chapel_ Prof. Richard Stal·ig, D~p't. of English - 10:00 a.m. 
Spanish Table-5:3O p.m. 
COllcen Band Program - Dahon Theatre -7 :30-9 :~5 p.m. 
Philo~or>hr Seminar - Alumni and Friends -115 FAB -8:00 p.m. 
Broadway Production _ "Spoon Rin::r" - CHS Auditorium 8:00 


Tuesday. Xovemher ~~ 
Faculty Coffee HOUf- Drama Department- E\'al15 Room-


J :30-4:30 p.m. 
C::"IS Luncheon and ~el11inar _ Gilmore Dining Room - 12-12:30 
German Table - 5:30 run. 
\\'~I U Symphony Orchestra _ Ci\'ic Theatre -4:00 p.m. 


\Vednc~day. XOI'emher 15 
Orchestra -7 :30 p.m. 
French Table _ 5:30 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Sen'ice - Chape1-4:00 p.m. 


Thursday, Xo\'emher lfi 
Thanksgi"ing 


FAl!=\. AR.CADIAN 
"d "'\I\Q~\,~ 


HILL 


I f\"I'\'~ I'.>"t-\Q.U~£:> 


" ,,,,11,10. IT lO"'Si, 1'\11.,11.1"1'. , 
'1:CI'\PoAAI'.~ S,I:CPI'.IV",Ot-\:' _____ ---1 


College Students March, 
Picket To Ban The Bunny 


CIXcrXX.\ TJ (CPS) - Sc\,enteen 
studelHS from Xavier University 
marched silently in front of the city's 
new Playboy Club for twO hOUTS, car
rying signs with such ~logan$ «s "Hide 
From Reality lIere" and "00 You 
\Vant Your Daughter to Be a Play
mate?" 


elS wa~ embarrassing to SOlne of 
guests. \Ye are not immoral." 


He said, "The leader (Conway) 
never been inside a Playhoy Cluh. 


onr 


has 
He 


reHects an ullinforll1e<I atitude of emo
tional hlindness. He is doing what he 
has heen told to hy adults." 


Phi Eta Sigma 
Elects Officers 


L;nofficially beginning its Kalamazoo 
College career, the newly formed 
chapter of Phi Eta Sigl1l:l, natiooal 
honor fraternity for fre~hmell mell, 
met :\0". II at De,Ul Collins' house 
and ell-cted officers. 


Elected to serve as prli! sidcnt is 
~Ierwin I.ewis; vice·fJresid~nl. James 
Ilarvt'y: secretary, Barry Sherman; 
tn:"SUTl'r, Jilll -\ndeT5oll; and corre
spondcnt, Dal'e Showers. All are soph
omores. 


OITi(t!r, llIet with Deal) Gilbert, th~ 
groll"'~ faculty sponsor, this week 
to set up a smoker for freshmen !lien. 
a meeting with !caders of the \\ ~I L: 
chapter, aod to write a letter to Jamu 
E. Foy, lJean of !ltudents at Auburn 
Cnin' rsity and Grand Secretary of 
I'hi Eta Fig-mOl, in order to arrange 
thc official initiation of the 22 peti
tioller~ for membership sOl11e time at 
the end of thi, quarter or the begin
ning oi the winter term. 


German Teachers 
Meet At Oakland 


Several membef5 of Kalama7.OO Col
lege's Germau department took part 
in the annual state meeting of the 
!\merican A~sociation of Teachers of 
German held Saturday at Oakland 
Vui,'ersity. Included were Dr. Joe 
K. Fugate. Dr. I-Ji7.abeth Mayer and 
:\Irs. Margo Bosker. 


Abo attendillg Wl're threl'! German 
exchange students who sene as lan
guage laboratory assistants - Joachim 
Beer of Stadelu, Hardy Fuchs of Bad 
Gorlesberg, and Crsula Otto of Guten
lolt. 


The Association, made up of high 
school and college level teachers, sched
uled a luncheon and business sessions 
throughom the afternoon. 


The leader of the grOUI), Thomas 
Conway, a sophomore from Cleveland, 
said the demonstrators objected to the 
presence of the key dub hecal1~e of 
its connection with Playboy magazine. 
which he described as "pornographic 
trash." 


Peterson Studies School System 
In Israel With Educator Group 


"In picketing the Playhoy Club:' 
said onc studen t, "1\,1' as university 
students wish to point out that the 
entire Playboy philosophy not only 
O]lposes the ]':Isi( Judeo-C1nistiall 
principles of our ~ociety but openly 
ad\'oca tes their overthrow. \Ve decry 
Hugh Hefner's 'new morality,' It is 
nothing hut plain old immorality." 


Arnold "lorton. I'ice-president of 
Playl~oy Cluh Intern"tional, told re
porter~ that, "the presence of the pick-


"The Israelis fa ce a si tuation whi(h 
wou ld \"cx the most creative and ener
getic people and are working produc
til'ely with enthusiasm and good hum
ur," "rote Professor Douglas Peter
son from Israel. Peterson, Chairman 
of the Department oj Education, was 
in Israel with a group of educators, 
~ Iud)'ing the country's school sy~ tem. 


"Israel is of coune many things to 
many pcople, but I have been particu
larly impressed by the spirit and dedi
cation of the seemingly countless 
tcachers. principals. and administrators 


Weather, Football Team Combine 
To Make Successful Dad's Day 


Clear skies, a winning footbal! team 
and carefully arranged plans hy the 
committee cOl1lbint'd for a Sllcce5sful 
Dad's Day Xovember 1~. 


~Iost of thc parents arrived on cam
pus i1\ the llIorning and the fi rst sched
uled ac tivi ty was a huffe t lUllcheon in 
\Velles, spon~ored by the Par~nlS' 


Council. Dr. Hicks. speaking ahout the 
quality of "distinction" al Kalamazoo 
addrc~sed the students and their par
ents after the meal. 


Tha t afternoon the Hornet foo tball 
team scored a1\ upset victory over 
FranVdin College, 37-7. in the last 
game of the season Following the 
game Ihere wa~ an Open hou.e in De
\\""tns Hall. 


Brian Pn:stoll. ~eT\"ing along with 
Suc Dashcr a~ co-chairmen of Dad's 
Day. was the ~laster of C~remonie~ 


at th~ diuner banquet in \\'elks. Dr, 
\\'"ring spoke ahout cultural options 
throughout history and singled out as 


the purpose of a liberal arts educatiotl 
the task of hringing these cultural 
options to the st udents. 


A group of madrigal singers, led by 
Dr. David Collins. prOI·ided the ent~r
t"inl11ent at the banquet, and bter 
Peggy Kingsle)' sang in the recital hall 
of the Fiue Arts Building. 


Students Without 
Tickets Take Note 


Student. who did not .... ""iv .. their 
ae ... o n lick"" through th.. coll"ge 
mail ,hould " he"k at the bo. offiee 
of the Fine Art . Buildin,. Stude nh 
.hould piek up their r eaerved aeat ti" k _ 
e ta rather than having t he bo" office 
hold t he m t ill th .. nigh t of th .. per 
forman"... Tickeh will net b... held 
",fter 5 PM o n the ni , h t of the per 
form",n"e. 


" PEOPLE WHO READ MORE, ACHIEVE MORE." 


READ · MOR BOOK STORE 
141 East Michigan Avenue FI ~5550 


OPEN 8:00 A.M. until 9,00 P.M. MONDAY tllru SATURDAY 
A complete Hne of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 


we havc mel," says Peterson. "The 
most interesting schools we visited 
wcre tho~e taking care of the recent 
immigration childrcn. In one class 
there were youllg~ters from 17 diff~r


ent nations, none of whom knew He
brew, the language of instruction. 


"The universities 0 11 the other hand 
are jewels architecturally and hand
somely endowed with talent if not 
with funds. I \'i~i t ed Tel Al'iv Uni
\'crsity a few da}'s ago which is mo\
ing to a ncw campus, one that is C0I11-


pletely new and will have 10,000 stu
dents in another decade. The Presi
dent is American-educated and has all 
the virtues and drive of the best type 
of American university president." 


The study was sponsored by the 


Department of State and was 


organized through the American .\sso


dation of Colleges for Teacher Educa


tion. 


Professor Petersoll stopped ill 
Athens and Madrid on hi§ way back 


to visit Kalamazoo College students 


studying there. 


BARBER SHOP 
JIM STAHDRIDGE'S 


BARBER SHOP 


• PROMPT SERVICE 


• 8:00 A.M. _ 5:00 P.M. 


• TUES. TH RU SAT. 


• UNION SHOP 


"Sludiml3 are mlr Speclillty" 


224 l MICHIGAN 


In The Burdick Arcade 
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Hornets Close Season 
By Upsetting Franklin 


by Tom DeC. ir 
Index Sporla Editor 


Kalamazoo College romped to a 37-7 
upsct victory over highly-touted 
Franklin College of Indiana Saturday 
to finish with a 5-3 rc:cord. The "isit
ing Griz7.lics ended up with a 6-3 mark. 


The 5-3 season gave coach Rolla 
Allderson his third straight winning 
season, and the prospects for several 
more couldn't be better. 36 of the 
HornH's .17 points were scored by 
freshmen alld sophomores. 


cOl'ered fumble, and maintaining the 
same slight total offense edge. 


'Vith six regulars out of the line-up 
and Franklin holding a 25-7 win ol'er 
Earlham in the season opener, the 
outlook wasn't brilliant for the Hor
net eleven that day. But, the rugged 
Kazoo defensh-e line held Franklin to 
just 80 yards in 42 carries. and the 
young pass defense crew held the 
nation's nuumbtr five passer (Ed 
Smith) to just 10 com]llctions in 36 
attcmpts and picked off four of his 
aerials. 


Lumielle Tops 
'K' Uc:~tens4emle 
In Hornet 


honors against Franklin. 
Rock Flash' picked-off two 
turning one of them 9 yards 
touchdown. This marked the 
tiOlle Simpson 


Winner of the ' Horne t Ra",e' 
tbe _ea.o n'. defen, ;"e honon 
frcl hman taekle Rob Lam;ell" 
'Hornell.' Tyinl' for runn"r_up 
Simplon, who eam .. on II rong 
talle r pa rt of the ' ''a 'on. and 
more tackle P .. ul Lau,"n. Ea",h 
'Horne ll.' 


The Orange and Black led in total 
offense by only four yards-228 to 
224-blll took advantage of four in
terceptions and four recoveries of 
Grizzly fumbles. This was in sharp 
COllIras! to last week's loss to another 
Hoosier school - Earlham- which 
scored a 40-12 win over the Hornets 
by scoring on a blocked punt, a re-


Sophomore halfback Denny Steele 
scored the game's first touchdown on 
a 17-yard CQUllt<,r play after sopho
more end Barry Decker recovered a 
Franklin fumble on the Griz?ly 46. 
Steele was the gamc'~ rushing leader, 
gaining IJ8 yards in 2~ carries. 


O"nny Steele (20) .m ... he. through 
Benlon ( 86). 


Franklin ..,fenle wi th a block from Dently 


- Photo by OGawa 


I.eading the team in tackles 
senior linebacker fius 
with 72, followed by LamieUe with I 


and Laurn with 62. These three 
the only gridders to start d.r"",;, 
in all eight gallles, 


Freshman quarterback Rick Russell 
tallied twice in the second period to 
give the Hornets a 18-0 halftime lead, 
Russell swept the right end for scores 
of four aud six yards. The firs t Rus
sell TD was set up when sophomore 
tackll' Tom ~lcArthur pounced on a 
fumbled Bob Pursel PUllt at the 
Fmnklin 23, The second Russell tally 
climaxed a 12-play, 67-yard drive set 
up by a fumble reeo\'cry by freshman 
Rob Lamielle, 


Philos Post Perfect Record 
To Lead Intramural Football Lead('Ts in other defensi"e 


ments were: fumble recoveries, 
Dc'·ries 3: interceptions, Simpson 
defcnsive TDs, ~Iike Saxby, 2; 
dropping passer for loss, l ocker 


r oo m 


/ 


Tom DeCQ i~'··"'-:' Kalamazoo also scored twice in the 
third period. Russell passed and ran 
the Hornets 67 yards in six plays early 
in the quarter, with freshman end 
Denny ilcllson grabbing a 24-yard 
scoring aerial from Russell. 


Russell completed fi\'e of eleven 
passes for 72 yards; Benson caught 
four of them for 54 yards. 


The Phi Lambda society posted an 
unoeaten, untied, alld unseored upon 


$eason to will the intramural football 
title, The Independents were a di,
taut se(C>l1d to tlte perfect record (5·0) 
Philo crew with a 3-2 mark. 1'{obcll 
South and the Century Forum tied 
for third with 2-2·1 records. 


1M FOOTBALL 


W L T Pet. 
Philo , 0 0 1,000 
Independent J , 0 .600 
Century , , .'" South , , I .500 
North , J 0 .<" 
She rwood 0 , 0 .000 


South Hoben's Bill Sevald and Dan 
Hardy took the first two individual 
places in last Thursday's intramural 
cross-cOuntry meet, but the well oal
anced Century For\l111 team WOII the 


team title. Sc\·ald, a freshman from 
Royal Oak, .\Iichigan, clipped 14 sec
onds from the old coursc record when 
he covered the mile·a nd-a_half course 
in 7 :14.1 Hardy was also under the 
mark, set in 1962 by Paul \Voodward, 
with his 7:18 clocking. 


:\'orth's Pete Ilauth completed the 
one-two-Ihree frosh sweep of the in
dividual honors. Rounding out the tOI) 
ten places were: Mike Lukomski (Cen
tury Forum), Hardy Fuchs (lnde. 
pendent), TOIn Roberts (Independent), 
Doug Parker (North), Brian Preston 
(Philo), Bob Dickson (South), and 
Chuck Bikfalvy (Philo). 


The Centuries edged South 62-64 for 
the team title with the Philos (67J;2) 
and irl(Jependents (70) close behind. 
:-':orth with 88Yl points and the Sher
woods with 125 completed the field in 
the annual classic. 


Former Prof. I 


Chemistry Award 
Dr. Laurence E. Strong, K"I""" 


College graduate in 1936 and 
a faculty member, has been 
the james F, Norris ~Iedal 


standing aoility and ",","",1;,1"." 
in the teaching of chemistry. 
now chairman of the Department 
Chemistry at Earlham College, 


Ur. Strollg is the recipient 
award along with a fellow 
Each will receke $1,000. 
is made by the Northeastern 


Saturday's big will o\.'er Franklin 
was considered an upset by many ob
servers, but coach Rolla Anderson said 
Ihis during the week before the game: 
"\Ve're ready for this one. \Ve're 
going to win it." \Vhy was the result 
considered an upset? Franklin had 
beaten Earlham 25-7 in the season's 
opener, and the Quaker~ measured 
the Hornets 40-12 last week. But the 
score didn't tell the story at Earlham, 
nor did it Saturday. 


At Earlham Kalamazoo had sel'eral 
sustained dril'es in the first half, but 
couldn't c;IPitalh:e. One was stopped 
when all Earlham linebacker returned 
a 'K' fumble 90 yards for a TD. '\11-
other Earlham score came on a 35-yard 
return of a blockell punt, and the Hor
nets were down Z7-0 at the half, while 
holding a statistical edge. 


Kalamazoo scored again leu than a 
minute aud a half later, when fresh
Ulan safetyman ~Iike Saxby intercept
ed a Smith pass and returned it 49 
yards for his second TO of the season. 
His other TO also came on a 49-yard 


Harriers Place Third In MIAA 
of the American Chemical Society, 
Presentation of the award was 1 


on Thursday, >l'o\,. 12, at a dinn 
Illeetillg of the Society in Boston, 


The table, hlrned Salurd .. ,. ... the 
three Ka lamazoo firat h" lf ..,orel 
came after F ranklin fumblea. R« ov_ 
eriel by Harry Decker, Rob La mielle, 
and Tom McArthur le t up the firat 
qUll rte r TO by Denny Steele, and the 
two leeond qua rler tallie. by Rick 
Ru .. eJt. And tha t'. not . 11. Two of 
the Horne!'. four P"" intereeptionl 
were returned for TO '., II 49_yarder 
by Mike S .. " by, and • gO-yarder by 
Tom Simp.on. The 37· 7 win w .. de. 
u ivin ll" in that Ihe Horne tl held only 
a ZUI-W total o ffenle edge, 


Franklin's quarterback, Ed Smith, 
~ntered the game as the nation's num· 
ber fi\'e passer, "ud many observers 
felt he would have a field day against 
the lI11tested Kalamazoo secondary 
But such was not the case, as Smith 
completed only \0 of 36 passes for 144 
yards, The deep secondary consisted 
of fre~hmen Mike Saxby and Tom 
Simpson, and sophomore Ken Cal· 
houn. All three were replacing in
jured starters, and did a brilliant job, 


Six Horne t, officia lly "nded their 
~ollel'e football ea .... eu Sa turday. Bob 
S iblil ky, Tom DeVriu, Gu. Koun-
10Upel, and Tom Nicolai a ll played in 
S. turd"y'l win. The l i" th, Egli. Lode, 
wa, injured and milled the 1 .. 1 two 
,.am.... Lode W .. I d Olinl' in on Ed 
l..auqrman'. career ru l hing N!cord, 
needinl' jUlt 71 yard. in each of the 
I .. t three , ame, to edipte the mllrk. 


[t looks as though the howl line-ups 
will be: Orange_ Texa$ and Alabama; 
Cotton - Nebraska and Arkansas. I.ook 
for the Sugar Rowl Committee to go 
after Kotre Dame in a big way. The 
Irish would be a big drawing card in 
)..'ew Orleans, where a large percent
age of the population is Catholic. The 
Rose Bowl bids are still U[I for grabs 
with the Big Ten representative to be 
decided in Columbus, Ohio, where 
~Iiehigan meet$ Ohio State Saturday, 


pass interception. 


The final Hornet score came on 
another pass interception. This one 
was by freshman halfback Tom Simp
son, \\'ho ran 90 yards, untouched, into 
the Grizzlies' elld zone with another 
Smith pa~s. Senior guard Bob Phillips 
kicked the extra point _ the only Sill'


cessful 'K' attempt all day-and Kal
amazoo led 37-0. 


Smith. a junior, san~d face, to some 
extent by tossing an 18-yard T O pass 
to senior end ~Iike ,\Iaguire on the 
lasl play of the game, Dick Horn 
booted the extra point to produce the 
final 37-7 count. 


Kalamazoo held a slim 14-13 first 
down advantage, 


The .~eoring summary: 


o o o 7- 7 Franklin 
Ka lamazoo ° 12 12 7-37 


The order of scoring: 


KC - Steele, 17 run (kick failed ), 0-6. 


KC - RUllell , 6 run (kick failed), 0. 12. 


KC - Ru .. e lJ , " run ( pa .. f" iled), 0. 18. 


KC - Be.1Ion, 24 p .... from Ruu eJJ 
( Pall fa il"d ), 0-24. 


KC - Saxby, 49 return of interC"pted 
pa .. (p .... r .. iled ), 0.30, 


KC - Simplon, 90 re turn of inter . 
cepted pan (P hill ip., k.kk), 0-37. 


FC - M .. Cuir", III pall 
( Horn, kick), 7-37, 


f rom Smith 


Loan Associations 


Can Help Students 
(CPS) - Federally 5upq/'vised sav


ings aud loan association~ may now 
lend up to $10,000 to wllege students 
or their parents to defray educational 
costs, reports "Education USA," 


RepaYll1ent would be over a period 
of ten years or twice the length of 
tillle spent in college, whic:he\'er is less. 


In announcing the new regulation, 
joseph McMurray, chairman of the 
Federal 1I0Ule Loan Bank Board noted 
that education has succeeded hOllle 
buying: as the largest single illvest
IItent normally made in a lifetime. 


The Kalamazoo College cross-coun
try team completed its finest season in 
several years last Tuesday at Alma 
by finishing third in the MIAA Meet. 
The third place conference meet finish. 
combined wi th a 4-2 conference dual 
record, gal'e the Ilornets all o\'erall 
third place finish in the ~!IA:\. 


The dual llIeet record was achieved 
through wins o\'er Alma, Oli\.'et, and 
Adrian, losses to Albion and Calvin, 
and a forfeit win over Hope. The 
Dutchmen ran an ineligible man for 
the entire dual lueet season and for
feited all their dual Illeet victories, 


Albion romped 10 an easy win in the 
~IIAA ~Iet't with II points to runner_ 
up Calvin's 41. Calvin was the defend
ing champion. Kaialnazoo was third 
with 110 points, fonowed by Hope 121, 
Alma 130, Adrian 134, and Oli,·et 153. 


Albion look the first two individual 
places with Jim Dow winning in 11 :51, 
followed by I~cx Curry in 22:02. Lead
ing the Hornets' third place finish 
was freshman Ken jones in eighth 
place, Following JOnes across the line 
for Kazoo were: '1'0111 Hoollengardner 
21st, Tom Schaaf 2·tth, Boo Kopen 25th, 
Dave Phelps J2nd, Paul '\'ood
ward 40th, and Walt Herscher 4~th, 


\ 


Dear John: 


I'm sorry that I have to break 


our engagement, but I'm awfully 


fond of a college lad who is just 


loaded with personality, and his 


Dad is loaded with "dough." But, 


most important, I like the way he 


d resses, Buys all his clothes at 


the ADAM & EVE SHOP, 765 


\Y. Michigan, Kalamazoo, 


John, but good luckl 


Sorry, 


Marcia 


The award is named for a 
Forty-nine runners ran, and all fin
ished. 


The team \'oted not to compete in 
the NCAA College Division cross
eOulltry meet in \Vheaton, Illiuois last 
Saturday. 


who for many years taught 
~Iassachusetls Institute o f T"h,,,olo,: 


Dr, Strong earned his Ph.D. 


frOI11 Brown t.:uiversity, His, ,::;;:~::~I 
Beleu, now is a senior at ~ 
College. 


News fro m 


THE PLATTER SPOT 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND ALL THE MOST POPULAR HITS. 


OUR SPECIA L for November 19, 20, 21 ON L Y 


* Barbra Streisand . . . . . . . . . "People" 


* Johnny Rivers . . . "Here We a'Go Go Again!" 
"Whisky a' Go Go" 


L P. Mono $1.98 
I, 


- All other latest hits in L. P.'s . , $2.98 up - 45's ... 88!! -


TOY STORE 
"On 












HAPPY 


of M Commencement Senate Sets 
New Record 


I ~'~~.~::'~~, the nal;o_1 ... tbem a t ti, .. Uni"erlity of 
I:J comme ncement May 2Z . re Pre.ident Hic k. ; JUleph E. Madd,., di rector 


National Mu.ic Camp at Interlochen, Mich.; Marvin L. Niehu .. , c xKuti .... 
I~"·",,.,,'.,,' a t M ichi , a .. ; COY, Ceorg .. Romney. p ..... id"nt lyndon B. Juhb.on, 


delivered the c:ommcncement addr .... : and H arlan H a t.;:her. U . of M. pre.i
Pre.iden! Hick. Will Aonund .t the ceremony with an honorary degree, 


othen. (Photo by Ann A rbor Ne w • . ) 


Leaves For 
"Excitement" In Chile 


known among studtnu of faenl-
members leaving Kalama7.oo Ihis 


is Dr. Laurence Barrett, pro
of English and former Dean of 


Faculty, The I .. du interviewed 
Sunday 10 find out his future plans 
reason for IU\'ing Kalama:roo. 


:lrOlllld and giving people advice." If 
an American adviser is overseas for .a 
long period the assignment will involve 
hi$ own reputation and ~elf-respect. 


The lut meeting of thc Student Sen
ate wa~ perhaps the shortest, lasting aU 
of te n minntu. The only real business 
of th~ evening wa$ to appro\'e the rec
ommendations of tile Communications 
Committee for the openings for the In_ 
d"" and the Boiling Pot. For editor 
of the Index, Dan Boylan, for busi
ness manager, Tom Roberts; for editor 
of the Boiling Pot, John Kiefer and for 
businen lIIallagcr of the Boiling Pot, 
Tom Schoff. 


The secretary manag~d to take roll of 
the S('lIator~ as each appeared O\'er the 
top of the hill, racing up to the chapel 
steps, bllt few seemed to have allY old o r 
new business to bring up. There W3S a 
report frOIll the treasurer, that the Sen
ate's records had indeed been r ight: 
th~ treasury only contains $900. 


Amidst cries of : "Sit down. Mr. \lar
till, you're not a standing committee," 
the chairman of the Welle! Hal1 Com
mittec did manage to insert a plea for 
further investigation next quarter of 
the soh-drink machine v~. t~eth decay 
prohlem. 


Jay Harvey repor ted that the Scnate 
letler-writing campaign is $ti ll going on, 
lind the committee i~ trying to deter
mine how well this has succeeded by the 
signup h('('t< in Boweo. 


SUMMER 


Shankland Views Einstein' s Theories 
by Bob Powell 


On Thursday. May l8, in the last of 
Ihis year's col1cge lecturc series, Dr. 
Robert Shankland of Case Institute of 
Technology spoke on r('l:ltively recent 
advances in physics that have changed 
man'~ "iew of hi~ world. 


There are twO great theories of this 
(entury which caused vall reappnisal 
of the physical univene. Albert r:in
st('in had a leading role in the final 
statement and exposi ti(ln of one and 
in the birth and developlnent of the 
o t h~r. 


The first of these is the theory of re
lati\'ity, which was 50 named by Poin
care_ Dr. Shankland stressed that this 
is not the result of Einstein's efforts 
alone; gr~at contrihutions were made 
by Lorentz, Fitlgerald, Maxwell, tar
mor, and oth<·r~. Einstein's contribu
tion was the definitive pal)er on the 
theory. The beauty of the raper is tha t 
it rests on but two l)oS\ula tes: I) one 
cannot detect the ahsolute speed of an 
object, and 2) the speed of light ;n a 
vacuum i~ COn5t.1nt, the 1110tioll of the 
obsen'er being irrelevant. lIis theory 
rests ra t h~r indirectly UpOIl the experi
mental work of ~fichelson and Morley 
in 1887, which demonstrated that light 
travels with the same velocity in a pa th 
parallel to the earth's motion a, it dot5 
in a path perpendicular to this motion. 
This experimcnt therdore dispro\'cd 


the ether theory which would allow the 
absolute velocity of a hody to be deter
mined. Uelativi ty is the "keystolle" of 
the classicll l theories of 1lI0tion and is 
itself a class(al theory, as opposed to 
ht'"nK it quantum mechanical theory. 


Quantum theory's power is that it ex
plains phenomena that canl10t be ex
plain('d on the basis of classical theory. 
In 1905, r'.in~tein introduced tbe quan
tum explanation of the photoelectric ef
fect and in 1915 the Xobel prize for 
IJhysin for this achie\'ement. However, 
around 1925 he tUTlled his hack 011 the 
quantum theory. Th(' rea~on for this is 
IIncertain, but Einstciu felt he had to 
make a choice between the classical and 
quantum theories. 1\ determining fac
tor llIay have been the an nouncement 
by Heis~nberg at abollt the same time 
of his I)rincirle of indeterminancy, This 
asserts that "canonically conjugate" 
parameters such as momentum and 
position or energy and time cannot both 
be determined with absolute accuracy. 
Exact information on one means an in
evitable uncertaini ty inl he o ther, which 
can only be given in terms of a proba
hility. Perhaps the philosophical con
Se(llIen(CS of such a theory were dis
tasteful to him, for h(' said, "God docs 
lIot play dice. 


Dr. Barrett said that he has accepted 
job wllh the Ford Foundation which 


make hinl, technically speaking, 
du(ational add!er to the Foundation', 


: ~",,,,","',, in Chile and Argeutina. 
himself will re~i(le in Chile for at 


Asked why he is leaving, Dean 8:1r
rett told the Ind .. x that " I just wall! 
wmethin~ else to do. I want something 
more ex(iting." ~ow. hI: pointed out, 
the new four-quarter system is off the 
ground, and "it's just not so exciting as 
it wa~_" 


New Dorm Rules Examined 


Dr_ Shankland said that perhaps Ein
stein's greatest contribution was in 
tllrning away. demonstrating his dis
satisfaction with the theory, and, in a 
sen$<!, warning tha t one should not put 
too mu(h faith in a throry, for it i5, af
tcr all. onl) a theory_ 


two years, pos~ihly six or seven. 
will do ".a little of t\·trything·'
Foundation's work includes the 


n up of model private univer$ities 
vo(ational training ("enters, ;Iid to 


;'"",,,,,,. and t(l e,lu(ation at all levels. 
Barrett cxpe(ts the work to be cx


and rewarding; he commented 
lon(l; foreign assi~mnenl5 for 


Im"," ''''' advi~ers arc a good thing. " \ 
II:rM)lIally hope it'll la~t." he said, "be
~u.e I don't think the Americanos call 


milch dOlle by Koiug in and walking 


Elected 
Presidency 


f ASPA 
Dr. Wen Chao (hell, lihrarian and 
ofeuor of political science, was e1ect


d pre,ident of the ~outhwestern 
(halltcr of til!' .\meri(an 


for Puhlir; .\dmini~tration !lur 
meeting held last Thunday at 


~I ichi[.t:ln LTniversity. 
organintinll cOIl~i,t, of ~UtlC 


od lIlunicipal t'"mrloyecs and college 
rofessors, and hollis monthly mt'"et


, g('nerally with a ~reaker on the 
It~ purpo~e~ are to di~ell<$ 


roblems of ruhlir lIdTnini~tration ll1ld 
exchang~ information (!II the ~uh


The SouthweMern '1irhi~an 
eo\"er~ Kalamawn, Ot~ego, 


P:lW, Grand lbpid~ and otht'"r 


\"ice-l1rc~id~nt \\·u n~an Fox, 


'~::,::,:;'" Chief of I'olic~ Xcw 
~l board mo:mhen incllJ(ie 


\liI1~r, pr('~idl:llt ,)f W\!C: nr. 
Thomp~on. a"i,t;lIIt profusor 


po,II""" s6ence ::Ind director of the 
for Puhlic \ffain <It \\" 'I L'; 
Stamm, county clerk, and 


Kelley. \lcr,onnel oITict'"r for 
lity of KalamazQCI. 


Bennett, community prol\"ram 
of the WF. l'pjohn InstiUtU, 


the reliring president 


On Friday night st::ldenb ga\'C Dr_ 
Barrett a going-:lway party at which he 
was presented with :I pewter mill\" with 
this inscription from Milton: "From 
your fit audicn(e though few" li e will 
ka\'c: Kalamazoo at the end of the 
month for a summer of intensive lan
Auage in~tTllct ion in \Vashington and 
head for Chile in the middle of August. 


A~ the new women's dormitory nears 
completion, the rules under which its 
re$idenh will li.e are becoming an im
IKlr tali t subject. A meeting between 
womel1 students and relJrescntatives of 
the administration will bc held soon to 
discuss tht' proposal isslled th is quarter 
by the Xew Dorm CO"'lIl1ittee. 


A,~i~tant Deall of Studenh 
vetle Trader told the Inde. 


Mrs. 
that 


",. 
the 


"President" Thompson Urges 
Facing Today's Problems 


by Dan Boy!.n 


Former Kalama:!'oo College President 
J)r. Paul Thompson urged ~Ionday 


morning's Chapel audicnc ... to li\'e today 
.. nd cea<!' 10 rut off today's I)robl~ms 


IIl1til tomorro" In a rare and refresh
ing twi~t from Chapel offering~ of late, 
Dr. Thonil»on refused to speak about 
how we ha\'e everything ahead of us, 
hm ra ther how SOIllC of our life is be
himl us an\1 ~omc very i"'Jlortant things 
arc goinl{ 011 right now 


The former Pre~id .. nt a~ked u!> to pay 
heed, not only to the prohlell1~ of reach
iu/-( the moon, but to the hUlIlan jlrob
IcIllS that rresent them!>ehe§ to U~ in 
OUf t'v!'rydal' live~. lie eit .. d civil right~ 
(as has c\'ery chapel ~lleak .. r on alllloM 
every conceivable topic since the Sum
mer of '63) a~ th .. grcatHt problem now 
facing America. 


Dr. Thompson was introduced by 
"I'r('~id('nl \Veimcr." who pointed out 
th~ accomplishments of Dr. Thomp~on 
a< Pre,>ident of Kalamazoo. During his 
admiuistration \\'cJle~ Hall. includin" 
the mural. Harmon, and a new wing of 
Trowbridge were added 1(1 the caml)us. 
In IY-W he inallgurated the CoII('ge'~ 
.\nnllal Fund, whi(h wa, the most im
portalll financing dOlle in a quaner of a 
century. 


Dr Thompson. born in Zionville, 
Indiana, graduat('d from Fnlll1allllel 
~Iis~ionary Collegc, now .\lIdrews L:ni· 
\'cuity. in 1918. Hc recei\'e<l a H.D. <t~
gree from Colgate-Roche!>ter Divinity 
School in 19J3 and an honorary Doctor 
of Laws from Franklin College in 1935. 
Brforc comi ng to Kal:ll11a:r.oo in 1938, 


Dr. Thomlhon sencd as l)resident of 
SOllthwc)tern Junior Collegc in Keene, 
Texas: LniOIl Colkge 111 Lincoln, ~e
bra~ka. and ~hurtleff College in Ahon, 
Illinois. 


After lea\·jng KallllnalOO in 19~8, Dr. 
'I'homl)\on wa.. associated with the 
(hallllll'r oj COIIHner(e in \litchell, In
diana. In 195~, he and ~Irs. Thompson 
retired to \\,inter Park, Florida, where 
he I> a member of 5everal organi13tions. 
FrOIll \\'inter Park hu~inessmen he re
cently recl'ived an "Ollt~ tanding Citi
zcn .\ward" for headinR a fund-r .. ising 
project. 


\)r. Thompson's lead-i'l to his speech 
was ~omewhat ram\)ling and in(ohercllt, 
allll hi~ attclIl\lts to finis h lip were 
ellull11y distracting: hut i" the middle of 
hi~ addre~s he of un ~ollnded like a 
white ma,,'s Dick Gregory, di~playing a 
keen wit and powerful insight. Thc mil
Hhor(' lI1et('r , w;wering in judgment of 
momelll~ of comedy enveloped in mo
mellts of '>tonility, finally stopped at a 
merciful 32.?AI16 reading. 


Ray Receives 
Doctorate 


Indiana l'nher~ity will confer a doc
toral dtgree (on Harry R. Ray of the 
milsic faCility 'It it~ ~pring COlllmen(e
ment June R. 


Ra.\·, an auociate profenor, wrote 
hi~ doctoral thesis on "An Experi
mental '\Pl)roach to thc Reading of 
Pitch Xotation." He ha~ been doing 
work for the dt'gree "for a good many 
years," during which time he studied 


personnel dean~ have found the pro
posal generaU), 5atisfactory. Giving a 
few details of the new building. she said 
that it will house I I I Womell, most of 
whom wi!! be sophomores, when the fal1 
quarter b~gins. ~o special a larm sys
tem will be installed "except from the 
~tandpoint of protecting the women." 
"From the men ?" asked (lllr rel)Orter 
cynically, but ~lrs. Trader replied that 
any alarm ~ystem would be ollly for 
protection agains t prowlers. 


Thc New Dorm Committee of s('ven 
women drew up a proposal during the 
winter which pro\·idel for a "hy sign
om" systcm under which any juninr or 
senior planning to return to the dorm 
after 11:30 can check out a key whith 
mllst ue returned hy 8:00 the next 
morning. The keys, one for each resi. 
dent. would he hllng in a lockable hox 
lI('ar the entrance, and a sreeial ~ign


out book and set of 8ign-out card~ for 
key IIsers would al~o be kept there. If 
the ko:-y is not returned by 8:00 thc 
next morning a search would be begnn 
for the missing student 


1£ a student loaned a key or let it he 
duplitat('d. serious action w(luld be 
taken, probably amounting to lo~s of 
key rrivileges for the rest of her college 
career. The Xew I)orm C(lTllmiUee rec. 
ommended that its ~y$telll be extellded 
to all residents of the new hall who h:ave 
been 011 tampus for six (IUarters or 
more. 


The Committee's chairman, Marcia 
Rrackney. told the Index that she con
~idcrs the propo~als modera te, steering 
a path right uetween "Iiher.al" and "rOll
~eT\'ati\"e" poin t ~ of view Roth Dean 
Trader and Dun Paul Gilbert han tx


press('d general agreemellt with it. \liss 
Brackney told our reporter that an ad
ministration-student meeting on the 
matter ha~ bcen delayed due to the ab
scn(' from town and otherwise busy 
schedule of Dr, Hick~, hut ~aid that she 
cx"eeted one in the near fmure. 


piano under a renowned Hun((arian 
l("l(her. Rela Boszormenyi-Xagy. 


.\ lIIemler of the Kalamazoo Col
lege faculty since 1951. Ray earned his 
Bachelor of \lu~ic and Bachelnr of 
Arts ciegret'$ from Yale L'nil'er~ity and 
his Ma~ter of \Iu~ie from th~ L'nivers
ity or Michiga n. 


A w:lrning also to students attend
ing future chapels: Big Brother is 
watching. Not only must we be led to 
water, we mllst also drink-or lose our 
poina. Another item to ponder is how 
milch morc Big Brother gets Oll t of an 
hOllr of sleuthing th.an he would get out 
of an hour of rapt attention to the 
speaker. 


This writer does not feel he has the 
cri tica l finesse required to lise such a 
hit ing and precise tool as the millibore 
rating. 


New Faculty 
Join Ranks 
At Kazoo 


Three m~mbers will be added to the 
faculty next fall, report~ President 
Wcb. They are John B. \loore of 
Gladewater, Texas; Beverly Zimmer 
of Union\"iIIe and Lora Reiter of St, 
Louis, ).[0. 


\foore ha~ accepted a position with 
the philosophy department. lie was 
graduated from Texas Christian l'ui
versity in 1958 and eaTlled a master's 
degree at Harvard L'nil'enity. He i$ 
a Dan forth Fellow and a melllbcr of 
AI\lha Chi fraternity. At presel1l he 
holds a tcaching fellowship at Harvard 
l'niversity, :Iud is a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree. 


\Ii~s Zimmer, who will joi" the phy
sital education dcpartment as an in
structor. was g raduated from C~ntral 


~lichiKan l:ni\'ersity in 196.? She is 
a memb~r of Kapl)a Delta Pi profeJ
sional honorary education fraternity 
and Delta Psi Kappa. profe~~ional fra
ternity in physical education_ \fiss 
Zimmer is now teaching at ~far\hall 
High SchooL 


Miss Reiter has been named an in
structor in the English d~partllleDt_ A 
member of Phi Beta Karpa, she i~ a 
gradu:lte fellow at St. Louis L:nh'er
~ity. \IiH Reiter recently has return
CIt from a year of study in France. 


During the 19(H summer lIuarter, Dr. 
J uan LOH'Iuck of Chile will be a visit
Lng lecturer at Kalama~oo. lIe will 
teach two courses in Spani~h. Dr. 
l:ove~uck is associll.te rrof('ssor of 
SparHsh a t Ohio State Universi ty. 
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K 


Hal Chr i.ten.en 
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D. n Bo,I. 11 
Tom Robertt J.,. Han . ,. 
John O. born 


Chuelo: H -.ckne, 
Mike Sherrill 


M. del.,ine Ba,.nard 
And,. OC. wa 


Questioning Theses 
Compltlilltsllbout tile Scnior OU-Campus Study Quarter contillue to 


be 11eard in this oUice, many frolll students (1I0t aU of Olcm seniors) atICl 
some from faculty membcrs. A fcw of the latter have been so blunt as to 
say tile tllillg isn't working. To us alis sounds too 1wsty. The thesis quar. 
fer needs somc improving, but to call it unsuccessful looks frDln here like 
a big exaggeration. Too mlmy students have declared that Ole ellOnce for 
advanced work in a field that interests them Iws bcen a really valuable 
one. 


What needs to be done? The crucial problelll seems to be: JlOw to 
get thosc papers ill? WllOt can be donc 1wre? A size limit could be im· 
poscd; yet some of the shorter IXI/Jers were those 011 which the writers 
spent the most time alld eUort. 1'he College may Iwve to invcstigatc 1I 


policy of accepting 110 lJOlJer llfler the first week of the subsequent quar
tcr. This would, of course, be regretably restrictive, but seems to be thc 
only sure tcay of making sure tlll1t leftover thesis work cloeSll't dllt/wgc 
tile studellt's work in ti,e nert quarter. 


Allot/ler thillg: (1/1 illdependent iuelicial body of faculty lIIeml)er$ 
IUUSt I)c set lip to judge in camera those cases ill which a senior is tic· 
cusccl 0/ pltlgiarism or of havillg received help 011 a paper. Something 
must be dOlle to remedy the elltirely unacceptable situation in which thc 
only solution to a "'margin 0/ doubt" is to lower the grade. 


Right 1I0W tile Academic ADairs Committee is proccssing thc 011-
swers to its lengthy questiollnaire 011 tile thesis quarter. We urge scniors 
to complete and relurn thcir forms, faculty mem/)ers to lend a sympathe
tic i/ critical car to tile results. Tile Committee's survey is c071lprelwn. 
sive, carefully drawn up and conducted ill a respollsible lind constructive 
spirit. lis filldill gs should be valuablc. 


This survey is only Ihe f(lSt student initiative in a year markell by 
much student activism and diSCUSSion. Durillg the ptlst fOllr {ftUlrters 
the Index IlOs gone alollg witl" indeed aided aile! abetted, tllis tremf. 11 
lias tf/rued ils hack all tluJ a/tempts 0/ earlier years to lmalyze and critici;:e 
IIw student body alld its altitudes, ellOosillg illstead to tllke ti,e students 
liS they arc and repreSCtlt what seem to be tlleir illterests. 


UnlioulJtedly , some things have bcen sacrificed by this allJ'ro(lch. 
And it hlls not fed to universaillll/exilm popularity - for the first timc 
m(my letters to ilw pel/Jer luwe consisted 0/ criticism. In answer ICC 
would point to some 0/(/ alld mossy stolles that have been set roUillg 
not only the theSis-quarter survey but the approaching liberalization and 
seculariUltion of tile chapel program and the /lCW code 0/ rig/Its for til(! 
studcnt u:ll0 fldls afoul a/the College rules. 


It "IlIY ill/tlture he possible to ac/lief;e iust as muell or more without 
"agitation," and ;ust by "negotiation," as some cOlldid(iles lor the Senate 
presidcncy claimed. But the sllccess/uillegotiator must have somcillilig 
to back Ilim tip, in tliis CllSe 011 alcrt alld cOtlScious body o/sludellt opinion 
- not just a 1{)(1.f, solid cheering scction , but also (I group of individuals 
WilD can ;udgc alld discuss wilen need he. With the bUilding lIiJ o/sllch 
a body 0/ ol,inion thc Index has cOllcemed itself IIlis year; its policy 
sllOu/d be ifldged by the wortll 0/ this goal and its success ill af...'hieving it. 


-1I.N.C. 


Massachusetts 


Ballot (omes 


To Michigan 
The most explosive political ;uue 


on the Michigan IIcene is the so-ailed 
""assachuselu ballot,'" Passed by 
both houses of the leg i§lature and sign
et.! into law by Governor George Rom
ney, the Massachusetts banol pre
vents s traight ticket voting by making 
one mark on the hallol, or by pulling 
o ne lever on a voting machine. 
Stra ight voting is still possible, but 
tht yoter lIIust intlici'U: his preference 
individually in each of the races. This 
form of balloting procedure has been 
adopted in 17 states, a nd eight states 
use a modified form o f the Masnchu
s(' tu ballot. 


The hallot procedure has inadverent
Jy become a pllwn in the state's ap
portionment crisis. Democratic Lieu
tenant Go\'t rnor T. John Lesinski, who 
I)Tesidrs oyer the state senate, forged 
a coalition cOnll)()sed of the 11 demo
cratic Sl"na tors and 10 maycrick re
puhlicans, most of y., hom were old 
~uard conservatives (an unusual com
bination-). Lesinski, whom Romney 
d(')cr ihl"d 35 a " tv.:enty-four hour papl"r 
tigl"r." u~l"d hi., coali tion to pass a 
Congrl"ssioual apportionment plan 
which woul(1 be more ia\'orable to the 
Democrah: in exchange for \'ote5 for 
the apvort io nment Illan. Lesiniski of
ferell to hlock the Massachusetts bal
lot 1cgi'lation The housl" of rl"prl"
sent3tive5 ~al1k the entire effort I;y 
pa~~ing Iht \1a~sachu~etls ballot in 
-"pile of J..e~inski's efforb_ 


III a strong two party ~tate such as 
:\Iichigan. any change in election pro
cedure can hI" of critical importa nce to 
parti~3n inlerhts The ~[ilSSilChusetts 


ballot would hurt the Democrats, who 
hilW' campaigned for ... e\·eral rears o n 
the slogan "J.take it emphatic -\'ote 
strai,ht Democratic." The Democrats 
charge that the ballol plan is ml"rciy 
a mO\'e to in~ure the re-election of 
Go\"ernor I~omney in the face of a 
5weep by l.yndon R Johnson. as in
dicated in re .... enl polk 


\\'hile addre~~in.'l' the Repuhlican 
State Central Committee on ~Iay 21, 
Homnt}' defended the Massachusetts 
hallOI After referring initially to the 
piau .1~ the "~Iassachusetts ballot," 


Tribute To Barrett 
Dr. Laurcllce Barrett is leaVing. lie will be sorely missed. 
Therc are some words ill our vocabularies that we put ill a 


place, and olily dllSt oU lor certain occasio'13. Olle 0/ those 
"brifliallt." But whcn referring to Dr. Barrett, it is the olily ad;ec" 
e(l flOlto tile ilion. 


A Burrell class con sometimes be dull; but there will come a 
when he'll yatlk aU tllOse tintcd glasses, smack tIle desk, and growl 
is grcat Sluur, und yo" snap to. /le'll fell you Acrcopogitica is 
110 maUer llOW tllatly times it has pllt YOIl to sleep, you'll 
Sometimes you lIIay /aillo learn from him, becOl/sc 0/ your OWII 


but you !lcver cease to be inspired. And when those momcnts 
(IS they sometimcs do, when you vCllture to put /orl h a persolWl ",'"u>, ",' 
Iw nods his IlCful 1I1111 says "all right, I'll buy tha/," your day has 
IIlCIcie. 


1'/ie Eng/isl! Delxlrtmcnt will suDcr, but nowhere IICllr so much 
tile School (IS a whole. Barrett WIIS Dean 0/ the Collegc duritlg its 
liberal and most cOllstructive pcriod. The quarter systelll and 
other facets of the presctlt college program were his illventions. No tit 
peoT,le on tllis campus are more responsible lor the Mtake.off' period 
Kalamaz.oo Collcge tlwn De(lII Barrell and Dr. Hicks. 


There are always those momellts wilen you stop gripillg aboul 
lind start listing tlw sc!lOofs assets, and Barrett is always "p at tile 
He will not be replaceable. T/lere simply is no such commodity 


Tllose O/ IIS on the Illdex WILL particularly feel his loss. 
wc've donc foolisll '"ings, he's been the first to tell liS; and wllell wc'~ 
doue somet/lillg wortlHvhile, he's been the first to praise. But most I 


l)orlol1t to liS, he IlCIs always treated us with respect for our olJiniot1s 
judgmcnt. I Ie has never (lclCa a/mid or embittered or disgusted willi 
lie hlls always respccted tvlwt we've been tryitlg to do. 


1/ Barrell walliS excitcmellt, we wisll /lilll excitcment, /wl'P;'''''''oI 
/ulfillment. We hope he won't forget liS, because we call't 
Our bcst wislles lIml COli speed. 


Romney adroitlY changed terminology. :~~~~~~0::~~~~5~~-r==~~~~~~==J-lluM:inll' it the "people's ballot:' On behalf of the plan. it must he 
noted that it guards aKaill~ t the man


To the charge that under the 'Jres- ipulation of dection~. ~ I ore im/Xlrlant, 
enl hallot \cheme ~oting is more con· 


howcver. it inhihit~ cxce~~i\'t' partisan
H·nienl. ROllllley re~llOnded that un· ship which ha~ proled C'l:tremei) dt'le
informed yoting. which i~ definitely 


teriou~ I n the ,tatl;' ill the pd~t. The 
not in the best intereH of the 5tate. is "rule or f uin" philo ophy which has 
the result: the proce~~ of \-oting be-


dominated llOth p;l,rtih. cau~ing the 
C('1r1lt'" rnt:\ningful only when thl;' voter 


ti~cal cri~b. the IhJo:ln of induHry from 
IIlU,t ~elect tach candidatl;'. The rll'-


the ~tilte. allli the de3dlock on appor
'pun,ihilit}" i~ placed on thl" \'OIer to 


tioulnent and eledion ~cheduling. has 
inf"rrn him,eH oi the comparalive hten "ai,le(1 ami ahll'ued" hy slraight 
merit of the different candidates_ 


ticket l'olil1lo1 
-,\ctually. ).Ikhigan VO!I;'TS hal'l" il The )'Iassachu>ell~ billtot !}"\tem will 


ttmltIH':}' to .plit their "ole~ in nation- he ulilizcr! in Iht general elect ion in 
al vi •• vi. 'tate rac('~ !n 11)5tI Ei)en- :\ovemher. ]l,1r,.~. unle~~ thl" delllocrats. 
hower ~\\ept th(' ,tate. let ncr)' demo-


led t.y Augu'l H;u I Scholle, are suc
cr.lic candidate for a ~tale wide office 


College 
Students 


Facul ty 


Members 


College 
Libraries 


, ... , ..... 
IOSlrJtl 


"""'lEJ lC1\tJN 


n:~,ful in aClluiriuK 1.1lI.nO() ,ij.(uaturC'~ 
wa~ I"Ictorrou ~, A It'~~et degr~1" of ou Iletilion~ to hne a referendum on 
tick~t sl'Ilitling takes place in the ~tale the ballut >cheme: ... hould the later oC'. 
lel'('1 contests as well. In 1962 Romney cur. the hallol wuuld be ('on~tructcd -=============================:::;; Ildeated incumbent ('.a,-ernor John under the pre~cnt ~chcmc 3ud the 


( Swain~on IJy 80.000 YOtes. while demo- . r .,. '" , questIon () uti IZlng t 1(' . a~~ac lmet\5 


SUBSCR IBE 
NOW 


AT 
HALF 


PRICE FAVORITE TUNES 
FROM AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 


. Authentic waltzes, drinking songs, marches, folk music. 
Brtng the old world flavor into your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and traditional Austrian, German tunes presented by nalive 
ensembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price 
of 10 dollars. Send cash, check or money order and we pay postage. 


Prompt delivery. Sorry, no COD's. 


V E R S A H 0 - QUE L l E - Vienna, Stammersdorferstrasse 133, AUSTRIA 


WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Ha~dy bible whj~h fits conveniently into your glove compartment is ever 
beSIde you offermg ~eace of ":lind a~d inner security wherever you may be. 
~veryo~e can benefit by. havmg thiS King James, Viennese bible at his 
fingertips .. ~et the auto·blble a~compan~ you in your travels. Only 5 dollars. 
Luxury edltton, leather bond WIth gold tolay 10 dollars, pre·paid by check, 


cash or money order, return postage guaranteed. Sorry, no COO's. 
BIB E l- S E R V ICE - Vienna 13, Braunschweiggasse 13, AUSTRIA 


crat Jam('~ :\I liarI'. Secrelary of plan wnul!l he oI .. cid('d hy till" voten in 
State. defeated republica n :\orman Xo\'emher, 
Storkmeyer Ill' o ,'er 300.000 vot"~, 
Tid,1.'I ~pliltinl{ work! hoth ways _ in 
1,)(,1. ill .'-\ of the uat~'$ S3 counties 
Romney 110l1ed fcwer I"Oles Ihan har! 
th" re'pel·th'e rel'luhlican candidates 
for CougreH, 


In rll'~pon.(' 10 th(' charge that the 
Ilre,ent I'oling )y~ttm. which permits 
making nnt mark to indicale a votl" 
for each eandid3tl" m one party, 1"11_ 


hance~ party rU/Xllhibilit)', Romney 
retorted thaI party re§pon~ihility IIIUSI 


I",t l'arry O\-er inlO functionally unrl"


lated arus oi governnlent_ Although 


there i, a definit(' need for the Il"gi~la


ture and tht I""ecmh'e branches being 


of th(' ~ame parlY. Ihere is no possibl(' 


link h('twe('n Ihe \Vhite Hous(' anr! 


Lan.ing. or I:elw('en Ihe gov~rnor and 


local government ofl'idals such as Ihe 
registe r of o.!eeds. 


Free Delivery I.; Clwrg,e 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member flO 


4504 W. MAIN PH. FI ).6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 


GOLDEN BROWN 
FRENCH FRIES 


1 2 ¢ 
One Block south of UK" College 


on West Michigan 


tk" Gdv. rti...., ... ' on<:! r.tum il 
your ckKk 0/ """'qr or~r 10' 


Tioo C~<ltllo~ .. 10 ... "'_" .. 
0.. N ..... , 5l., ho .... "' .... OlliS 


o COlLEGE STUDENT 


o FACUl TV MEMBER 


Unusual Stamp Offer 
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, 
all different, for only 5 dollars. 
Send cash, check or money order. 


Prompt delivery guaranteed by: 


K lEI N - steyr, Hafnerstrasse 4, 


AUSTRIA 
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fII1 111< TIH, 
6fC1<6fi 70LD 
Mr H< WAS 
,eA~1J6 OIJi 
BUSIUEiSS 
1'RIP FOR A 
I'QIJrn r HAD 
LOST At..L 
fU~I~6 
FOe Hlf< . 


1llEi 5fCDIJD W<£K 
6f,OfM WAS 
~[6Of 
lIRro OF THEi 
5N« OW ,;as, 
$AI<C 0/.0 LINeS. 
[ REiMEI<8fREO 
WHAT OROvr; 
Me TO MARR~ 
6£Ct6(; I~ THE 
FlfiST PlAce. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


THE 1II1I?O WW( 
6fi>f!bIi WAs 
f>J,JAq I m f 
C~TO HiM 
THA~ I HAD /0 
YfARS. [ Sli'HEi 
@ t ,RrAD 
JAIJfi AIIS1<N 
AND SI.EPf OU 
6£Oi16€ S SID, 
rtF 11111 BEll 


so WHW 1'£ 
AllOOtmO H, 
HAD TO 60 /WJA~ 
I WAS DfU6HTEO, 
WHILE 6ECl/6£ 
I<l\S /WJ~ 1 
CO<I/.O FIND M~' 
SEr.F P6N~ r I 
COULD HAKf 
P~A~ SI 


1IIE ResT {,Im( 
6fOR66 wAS 
NPAq I WalT 
our SEV€~ T1H£S. 
1IIe TEL£PWlIJ£ 
~f S1)IffO 
RINGIN6. r HAD 
A MARVfiWUS 
TIHO! 


111, Flm 
WEW 6fl>f6E 
(AH, HQf<e. 
THe Milltif 
H, WA'KOO 
IIJ M O SAID, 
' [11 /lACK, 
DARLI~I' 
r W/r~OReW, 


j 


I CAU H/,ROiJ1 
WAif FOf HIS 
~flIr 911>1-


Ness T!'1P 
SOl 


CA" (OVli 
6eoll6< 
AGAI~, 


ACUP Investigates Problems Of Student And Faculty Rights 
by MARC E SLAVIN 


o f The Daily IJlini 


CHA~I PAIG:-.', ILL. rC PS)- Uni
nrsily a uthoritie~ hal'e an obligation 
\0 protect the legal righu of ~tudent~ 
.'ho encouC\ler ofT.campu~ polic(' diffi
cult ies while u('fending their "political 
rights" 


This direc t il'(' i~ I)art of a rectnt 
it;! lement submitted hy a commilt('(' of 
the Am('ricall\ssociatioll of l'niver
'Iy Profe~sQrs rAAIJP), under the 
hairman-hip of Phillip \Ionypellny, 
ofessor of political ~cience at the 


l'nil'er~iIY of I llinoi~ 


The $tatem('nl, which will be pub
&shed in the neJtt :\AUP Journal with 
.lighl mouification$, deal. with bcu
lty re~poll,ibility for ~tudent academic 
freedom, 


It will be $1I1:mitlcd in its fi nal form 
next $pring, when it~ pa.sage would 
'IlOlk(' it n;l\iomli AAUP official policy, 


addition to the political rights 
the sta temen t make$ it clear 


the educational in~titution should 
only the I'iolation, of in rules 


I",o,,,,,,,,,,y;;,,, a student', civil I'iola· 
withom consideril1g the degree of 


ci\il offen~c. 


and t't('rci~(' of th('s(' ri~hts 


or off campus should nnt make 
liahle to penalties from the edu


in~titution, accordinlj: to the 


wilh a 
certain 


oc('dure, are rl:cmnmenrled "'10 as
reasnnaMe protection of thc stu· 
a fair detcrmination of Ihe facts 
the OIpplication of appropriate 


""";0", 
Advance Notice 


Outlining thc ~tep, to be followed 
reaching a decision on an insti tu


pl:nah)', the ~ta t ('l11en t say! that 
offen~.,s and ]lenaltie~ should he 


to ~tudents in ad,'ance through 
. blk,,, ;,,,,. and ~houltl lie as clearly 


a5 po~~ihk. 


Search of ~tudent re,idtnces should 
approprialtly authori7td, and ~tu


disco\'ered in viobti(\n of in,ti
regulatioll$ ~hould be il1fnrmed 
righh under both tht civil and 


';"..,,;,y' regulation$. 
,houltl he lIolifitci in writ· 


of the charges again't him, the re
cOlltinue~, ami his ,talU~ wilhin 


~hould not be ahertd until 
action i~ lak('n. 


lhe formality of Ihe htaring )hould 
the 5('riou~ne~s of the crimI:, with a 


Board of ,elttted facult y 
and student meTOher~ if r('


, provided for an offen~e which 
Ihe student to serious 


Faculty Ruponaibili ty 
The sta teme nt abo definu fac ulty 


responsibility in the areas of freedom 
of studtn ! organizations and student 
go\-ernment. 


Connected wi th the freedom of stu 
denh to "organize to promote' their 
(Om" lOli interests" is the id('a tha t all 
organizations should be non·di~(rim


ina tory, and should be free: to express 
their \'iews wit hout penalty. 


Speak('r policy i~ also contained in 
the fr('('dolll of organiza tion, the AAL' P 
r.-pon requiring that "any penOll who 
i\ presented by a recognil:td studelll 
organi:tation should be al10wed to 
~peak on a college or university cam
pus," 


In connection with this, the report 
staIr'S, tontrol of the usc of campu~ 
faciliti('s by student organizations 
~hould not I:e used by school author
ities as a censure measure. 'The only 
controls which may be imposed are 
those required by orderly sched uling 
by the usc of space," 


I [owl'l'er, the repor t cont inues, au
nOllnC(, lllents should make it clear that 
the speaker docs not necessarily rep
re~tnt the views of the ent ire student 
bouy, the faculty or the admini~tra
lion. 


S tude n t CO'l'er nmen t 


On Ih(' $ubj~ct of studt'nt govern
mtn t, Iht' report says faculty rC'sponsi
hi;ity is "to cncourage a fully repre· 
wlltatil'e student self-go\,ernment," 


Such a government should be eleCled 
b)' the entire ~tudenl body, ~h()uld 


hal'e a \I·tll-d~fined means of partici


lion of regula tions a ffect ing studenl 
(on(]uct, and should he ab le to express 
iu opinions on school f>O lity and mat
tcr~ of general studl'nt interest. 


Another important Illl:a us of main 
taining 5lud('nh' academic freedom ac
cording t(') the re l)()r\, i,; to guarantee 
S1u"en t~ the freedOIll to establish their 
own I'uhlication, and rUIl them free of 
an)' cerhonhip ur facully and adminis
Irath-e adl·ice. 


Freedom of E"preuioD 
To in)ure this freedom, stude!!! 


editurs ~hould be ,elected on the basis 
of comJ}(' ttnct, amI ~hould have inde· 
pl:ndtnc(' of OI(tiull in pUlling out Iheir 
Iluhlic:l\i'J/I~, \\'hile these students 
shouM h .. IlTlllected agains t penahiu 
le(au~e ~lf t]iMI\)prol'al of Ihe pub1ica
tit)n'~ cOlltent. its I)age$ should be open 
tt) re]lre~entalion of 'var ious points of 
I' iew, 


Stmlel1l5 should hal'e the freedo m 
to estahlish, publish and distr ibute 
thci r puhlicatioll ' 011 or ofT campU$ 
without interference from the fa culty 
!'IT admin i, tra tion. the statement 5a>'S, 


In the TV -radio a rta, stud('n t di
rector, bhould be guarant('ed the same 
ireed.lm of deciding the content of 
Iheir productions - ill this case. the 
freedom of programming_ 


,\nothtr faculty responslliili ly for 
tht student within the ins titution is to 
in~ure IH\u·di'Crim iuat ion by the school 
on all ba'es, In in~ti tu tions which 
limil .. nrollment hecause of religious 
cOIl\1ctions. such r('striclions 5hould 


The report covers three area ~ of Ihe 
professor's rcspo nsihility a ~ a teacher 
protection of the student to insure 
freedo m of expre~,ion agaillsl unjust 
grading or evaluation, and against im
proper or ha rmful disclosure, 


Freedom of expres~itJn imphu that 
a ~tud('nt ha~ the right nOI to accept 
Ih(' tru th of everything he htan in the 
c!a~~rOOIll, Ihe ,tatement ~ay5. "Knowl· 
edge and academic performa nce. not 
helief. .houhl he the yard~tiek by 
which ~tudenh art m('a~ured." 


In grading, Ihe faculty ~hould pro
Iide fo r re\ iew by an academic au
thority of all ch;lrgh by Hudtnl ~ of 
prejudic(' or ("tror_ 


Tw,) \u Lfti\'i~ion , of tht area of dis· 
t!o£ure, aTe dCOIl t with by the ~tate· 


men!. Finl, the pt r .~O l\ al <tpil\ion~ of 
~tudent; by facul ty members arc CO II
fidential. Pro tecting (T(lII) di,closure 
informat ion aOOll t ~ tude nt' gained 
in Ihe in structor'b rolc i5 a ~triou~ 
Vrofu$iona l obliga tion. 


Second, dbciplinary actions which 
do not re(IUire 5USI)ension or dismissa l 
should <l ot be 1)laced on p('rmanent 
academic record~ which can be made 
a ,-ailable to outsidt I)arl ies. 


In all oi the areas co\'ered in its r('
pIIrt. the J\ \L'P committee gi\'('~ ac
tions and procedures it feels are "ilh. 
in the realm of faculty mel1lber~. anu 
which are euential to the "freedom 
of inquiry and expre~~ ion" which a re 
"e_,sen lial attribute~ to a community 
of scholars:' 


tha t inciden ts in sOme of the areas 
would probably he revorted to the na
lio l1 a l AAUP office. 


In the ca~e of such reports. ht sa id he 
hoped the adminis tra tive sta ff could be 
helpful in correc ting situa tions where 
inju~tices appeared to ha l'e been uone. 


However, no formal system of fac ul
ty cel1~ur(' will de\'e lop. he added-at 
kast unti l somc time has pa$~ed and the 
organiution has seen the ty~ and 
\'olume of cases reported. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Ill[ INTERNATIONAllY 


ICClAI MEO HIT 
FIRSTTIME 


AT 
POPULAR 
PRICES! 


CootiOOIllS Pirlmnces! 
Every !briBing 
Sr:n InIJct! , , , 


, DARRYL F. THE 
: ZANUCKS 


iLONGa7i 


, 


pating in the formulation and applica- be made clearly known_ ~lonypel1ny, II ho~e committt(' was 
~:::::!:.:::..::::..::::.:::::::::::::.=::..::::::::::....::::..:::::::...::::::.;:...:::::=:::.-----~, respon~ible for the first draft of the 


: W,,"" IJI~ : I INttRNA TIONA! I 
STARS f 


on schedule 
Thursday. June -I 


Phi Reta Kappa Initia tion Dinnt'T - \\'e l1es Parlor - 5:30 
Gilmore Dining l~oom 


State High School Tenn is Tournament 
"American Artists and )(ature" Exhibit - Art Cen ter 
Adelle Edgerton Piano Recital -7 :JO-Chapel 


Friday, June 5 
Faculty Di~cu~~ ion Group - noon - EDR 
Trowhridge Open House 
S tate High School Tennis Tournamem 
Chapel- Senior Recognit ion Program - 10 a.m. 


Saturday. June h 
CHS Choir Concert - i:30 
Clothesline Art 5ho\\ - Bronson Park -9--1 
Sidewalk Book Sale - Kalamazoo Public Library_9-4 
\V~IU Commencement -9:30 a_III. -\Valdo Stadium 


Sunday. JUlie I 
Piano Recital by Richard Krueger - 1 p,m. - Chapel 


Monday, June 8 
Final Examinati()ns begin 


Tue5day, June 9 
Final Exams 


\\' ('dnesday, June 10 
Fiual E:o<:ams 


Thursday, June II 
Final Examinations end 
End of Spring Quarter 


~tatement. ~aid he ho[)ed ih a,l<lption 
would "stilllUlate local chapter. of the 
AAt;P to look at their own caml)uSe~ 
and takt wha te\'er action tltey can 10 
bring them up to the ~IIRgcs ted stand
ard." 


He sHid adrninis tra t ioru dra ft ing new 
codes on stuI[ent a ffa irs would probably 
make lise of hi~ committee's rtport, and \, 


STARTS TONIGHT 
June 4 


EARN - WHILE - YOU - LEARN! 
Colle,e st~dents , male, Full ti"!e summer work, part time during school 
year tf de.slred. Earn, enough durtng the summer to pay for the entire year 
of schooling. Ov~r flft~e~ $tooo sch?larships were awarded to qualified 
students, On· the-Job tral~mg for practical use of your education during the 
summer months. Earn.whlle·you.learn program designed by this multi-million 
dollar corporat!on t.hat hundreds of ~tudents have taken advantage of, many 
of whom are stili !flth o,ur CO!Tlpany In key executive positions, For arrange
ment of personal Interview, Itme, schedule, and city where you wish to work. 


call (from Kalamazoo) 
GRAND RAPIDS 


GL 9·5079 
LANSING 
48~3164 


"PEOPLE WHO READ MoR~ ACHIEVE MORt" 


READ-MOR BOOK STORE 


SOUTH BEND 
CE 4-9179 


141 East Michigan Avenue FI 5-5550 
OPEN 8:00 A,M. unlll 9:00 P.M, MONOAY Ihru SATURDAY 


A complete Ifne of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 







4 ~ALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX -
North Hoben Wins 
Intramural Track 


Led by Bill )ontS, Tom MacAnhur, 
Dick Yehle, Jon Muth, and Harry 
Decker. North lIoben romped to an 
nsy will in the annual intramural track 
championships. Nonh piled up 61 points 
for a JI point margin over second-place 
Sonth which totaled JO points. The 
Philos followed with 2SJ,i points, then 
came Sherwood 19. Cculury 11y-!, and 
Dchncga 2. 


Thn .. e new meet records fell to the 
~orth Ihinc\:uk Dick Yehle SCI a new 
mark in the HO-yard dash with a lillie 
of :55A, Harry Decker high. jumped 
5-5% for the second rtconl, and the 
Korth 440·rclay team of Pett Brel
honwer, TOIli I{t'lht.ru, John ~cuhaus, 
and John \Iuth sct a new mark of 
:50.8. Other Xorlh winners were John 
Mulh in the 100 ( 11.1), and Tom Mac 
Arthur in Ihe $hol put (38-11). 


Non-Xorth winners wer~ Fred Reu
er, Century. in th~ discus (I01-2!;S), 
Fr~d Emmert, South in the broad 
jump (l8-11~~), Jack Lintner, Philo, in 
the Z2Q (:26.5), Paul Woodward. in the 
120-yard low hurdles (: 18. 1), and Dunc 
Swenson, South in th~ 50 (:07.2). 


Bill Jones of North didn't win a 
single event but was the meet's high 
scorer with 1Z0 points. Jone~ lOok 
s~cond in the high jump and broad 
jump. tied for second in the low hur
dles, and took fifth in the 440. 


Summary: 
Shot Put-I Tom MacArthur (N): 


2. DeVries (P); 3. Morrice (C); 
4. Alll'n (N): 5. Russo (P): Dist
ance-lB-ll. 


Discus-I. Fred Reuer (C): 1. Mac 


Arthur (X): 3. De\' ries (P): 4. Ru
~,o (P): 5. De\'riu {Shl. Distance 
-101-20. 


Broad Jump-I. Fred Emmert (So): 
1. Jones (:-;'); J. Muth (N); -I. Pres
ton (So): 5. Peten (el. DiHance 
-18-IJ¥.I. 


lIigh Jump- I. Harry Decker (~): 
2. Jones (1\): 3. l~mn1ert (So): 4. tic 
bctwccn Lintner (P) and Roberts 
(:-;r). Height - 5-51h (New Record), 


lOO-Yard ])a~h-1. Jon ){uth (N); 
2. Litner (P); 3. Decker (X): 4. 
F(lIIi,tr (Shl; 5, Hall (C). Tillie 
: Il.l. 


4-10,Yard Dash-I. Dick Yehle (XI. 
!. \\"oodward (Sh): J. Taft (P); 
4. SI'Il'nson (So): 5. }one~ (X). 
Time- :56.4 (Kew Rc-cord.) 


l..Jr().. Yard Dash -I. Jack Lintner (1'): 
l. Brethouwer Cq: 3. Prc-ston (So): 
-I. Yc-hle (:-;'); 5. Xorthrup (P), 
Time - :26.5. 


llO-Yard Low Hurdles-I. Paul 
Woodward (Sh); 2. tie between 
Jones (X) and \\'idigar (So); 4. 
Preston (So): 5. RI,l~so (P). Time
:18.1. 


so- Yard Dash - 1. Swenson (So): 2. 
Wellman (N): J, Fowler (Sh); 4. 
tie between Peters (C) and Widiger 
(So), Time - :7.2. 


-I.:IO-Yard Relay-I. :-;'orth (Pete Bret· 
houwer, Tom Roberts, John Neuhaus, 
John ~Iuth): 1. Sherwood; 3. SOllth; 
-I. Delmega: no fifth. 


Final tcam scores: North 61, South 
30, Philo 25~, Sherwood 19, Century 
II rs. Dehnega 2. 


Spring Sports Awards; 
President At Banquet 
La~t Monday night members of the 


spring sports tea illS were feted at a 
banquct at Welle~ 110111. Athletic Di
rector Rolla Anderson served as toast
master for thco event \\hich elHled the 
careers of many seniOr!, who in lour 
yeOlrs won ten ~IIA!\ titles. recorded 
a pc-rfc-ct foot hall stilson, and had a 
113-175 won lost in all ~poru. 


After introductory remarks by col
leg(' l're~i"ent nr. \\'coimer K. Hicks. 
_\nder~oTt urged the underc1a~smen to 
continue the winning tradition. and 
cmpha~i;r.c-d that Ihe quarter syuc-lJI is 
no handicap to athktic succu~, Spec
ial honon and ktter~ were awarded 
by the coaehu of the four sport\ 
George Acker. tenni\; Rolla Anderson, 
golf; Swede Thomas, lrack: and Ray 
Steffen. baseball. 


The tCl1ni~ team went thrOUJl:h the 
dual meet ~ea~on and the \f[l.A Field 
DOly wi thout the loss of a ~ingle in
dividual match the fint school in 
conference hi>\ory to do so-and had 
a 12-3 overall record. Only lose~ wcre 
to X'otrc Dame. Tubne and Mis~i~s· 
illP; State. Among the Hornet victims 
werl': ~1i~\issi11]Ji. \lis\i~si]Jpi (oUelle. 
Ohio Wc-51eyan (defending NCAA 
small-college champs). DI."Pauw, Lake 
Fure,t, and the six ~l L\A foes. :-;'0. 
I loingles player Dick }olll1\on-only 
a sollhomorl' - wa~ ~c-kcu:d a~ 1lI0~1 


\'aluable lI~tI~r and wa~ cleeted cap
taill for '(05. Fre~htnan J.)hn Koch wa~ 
,'oted most imllro,'ed 


Two ,dlnol record~ fc-Il in track this 
spring. Juni"r Rill LYIU: h. the Xa~h


"ille f1a~h, tied the loo·yard dbh rec
ord loy running :09.9 in winning the 
conference meet. The record wa~ c-,
tablilihed 30 yean ago. Fre~hman Ken 
Calhoun hetterl'd a .l7-yc-ar oM record 
by one-and-('lne-half int:he~ by 110k 
vaultin!{ twc-I\'e fl'c-t. ~e,en alld one
half inchc-, in a dual meet agail1~t 


1I0pc-, Calhoun. fifth leading ~corl'r in 
the conference, wal elected most valu
alole. 1l1ld Lynch will he calltaill ne)(t 
spring. Frcshman Dave F"eytag was 


chosen most improved. 
The golf tcam, which finished sec· 


ond in the '\IIAA, selected senior TOIII 
Hayward most valuable and honorary 
captain, and junior Al I leath mo~t im
proved. The team fini~hed with a 5· 1 
conference record and a 10-6 o.-erall 
mark. 


Senior John Persons was named 
1lI0st \'aluabk on the baseball team. 
and hc-came thc- fint player in thl' long 
hi~tory of the \11.\.\ to he nam~d to 
the all-eonfc-rc-ncc- team for fOllr ~c-~~. 


sons. -\150 nanlc-d to the all-~II.\.\ 


team was freshman Jim Jackson. s.en· 
lor Don LeDuc was voted honorary 
captain, and pilcher Jim Gota W:l~ 


named 1I10st imprm'ed. Coach Ray 
Stc-ffen guided his diamondmen to a 
~i"th place finish in the sc-ven tl'aln 
league. 


Till' program wa~ not without hum· 
or. for Boh Engels and Diek John~Qn 
lauded tennis coach (ieorl{e .\ckl'r ior 
"the sicke~t coaching in th~ hi"ory of 
the ~rhool" aud " thl' comehack coach 
of the year- from the Uayo clinic to 
the M IAA title." Daseballcrs Boh 
Shl'arer ~'nd Jim Jackson presented the 
"hot dog" award to Da\'1' .\Iunay and 
Tom DI'Vries. 


Tho~e receiving varsity awards' 
BASEBALL: Harold Dl'cker, Ray 
Sharp, Jim Jackson, Walt H~,l1. Holl 
Shearer. Da\"c- ~Iurray. Jim Gon, John 
Ingle~. Eglis Lode, Tom DeVrie~, jim 
-\ndehon. Don I.<I:'UUC, Frl'd Heuer. 
john renon~ 


TRACK; Carl Bekofskt, K~ith Bc-
kohke, Tom lloopengardnC-f, Dc-nny 
Stc-I'Ic-. Oa\"<I:' Freytag, Jim Harri~on, 


Dale Filkin. Dehn Solomon. Dick 
Payne. Bill Lynch. Ken Calhoun. 
Georgc- Lindenberg. 


TFX\;IS. Pick john~on. Gl'orge Smi· 
lie, Bill Jones. John Korh. Ron erea 
g'c-r. Bob Engeb. 


GOLF: Tom Hayward, Bob Keyser, 
Tony Jonassen. Howie Green, '1'0111 
\·andcr~lolcn. 


E. •• A.q .... InE. 


CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
by O. E. SCHOEFFLER , 
ESQUIRE'S Fashion Director 


SPRI~G IS HERE, :lml it's time for a tonic-for your wardrobe, 
if not Cor you! liere are some Ilcpper-upperll for you to consider, 


HARMONIC TONES TELL THE STO~Y 
ill Spring suit~. These arc lie .... " dOlle· 
harmony combinations of multicolored 
thl·end!:. interwoven in smooth-Cinish 
:<ha\"k~king. birdseye and herringbone p:lt
terns fOi' an intermedintc color effcct. 


WEAR THE MUTEO BLUES-i",t"d of 
singing 'em this Spring. The new Muted 
Blues :Ire a low-keyed blend of se\'C'r:l1 
shnde~ of blue-just olle part in the 
quartet of Harmonic Tont's. The thcme ot 
Chromatic Bt'own!'! is implied, mther than 
boldly sounded, with brown tones subtly 
mixed with gray, green or blue cnsts, 
Look for thcm in suits of worsted Ilannel 
or lightweight tweed. 


DON'T OVERLOOK OVERTONE GREENS 
-soft chords combining notes of blue· 
green and gray-green. These look great in 
muted glen plaid pattel'ns and herring
bones. Anti Trilone Grays can be mUllic to 
the eye, with the basic gray pointed up 
with polychrome threads, A suit in any , 
one o( the new Harmonic Tones can make l\ 


R winter-weary wardrobe sing! 


WEIGHT'S THE WORO to keep i" mind 
when you're shopping (or your suit. The 
new worsteds and worsted-and.po1:rester 
blends arc lighter in weight. as well as in 
color. If you're looking ahead to Summer, 
you may prefer a tropical-weight worsted 
or blend. All o( them can be found in your 
favorite Natural Shou lder suit-and in 
the Harmonic T ones color scale! 


~ ... , . -t t , 


THERE'S SOME SUMMER lIGHTEfliNG i" ",it, to ",,,U,,, the 
hellt Wllves ill, loot If you're planning to visit New Yotk, Washing· 
ton or any other tropical zone, plan on poplin or see rsuckrr. Stripes 
arc broader and bolder this year in the traditiollal blnck, gray or 
blue :lnd white seersucker combinations. The addition of polyester 
fibers adds crispness. and pl'events that old " ..... alking bundle o( 
laundry" look. AII-cotton or cotton-and.polyester poplins look cool, 
comfortable nnd new in the n:ltural tan rnnge of color. 


THE BOLD LOOK in shirts gets bigger and better all the time! 
Stripes are stronger and more colorful-some in 2-colol' combinR· 
Hons. Even oxford gets into the lIct-the white thrends are woven 
with reds and bright yellows. as well as tnns :lml blues. Button
down styling remains a standard, but here's R trend to watch: the 
button-down collar itself is getting a little longer. The;J~ I" meas· 
urement gives you more flare in front-if, and as you like it. 


THE BOLOER LOOK in ti" ""tin"" to 
grow, too. Small-figured f oulard and 
chl111i8 ties and the regulation regimental 
stripe find the future brightening by the 
dRY! And just in case we haven't men· 
tiOlied it lately, the square white edge of 
handkerchief in the chest pocket is as 
square as it looks! Check into patterned 
si lk squares instead-related to the colors 
o( your tie, Worn puffed out and haltom· 
side-up, they make a strong point of addi· 
tional color. 


FASHION UNDERFOOT concent"t" on 
cordovan, especially in plain-toe slip.ons_ 
Wing-tip styles continue to be popular, 
both in cordovan and black. And take a 
look at the new man· made materials for 
shoes, These practical poromerics have 
extra lightness and ease-of-care--in most 
cases they look (reshly polished with the 
flick of a handkerchief. Not that new 
chest pocket handkerchief', though! 


Around final time next month, we'll be checking in with the Final 
Word on sportswear. See you then! 


SUMMER 
WORK 


MALE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS ONL Y 


We are hiring students who are 


interested in full time summe r 


employment: Those hired will 


also hovc the opportunity 


continue employment on 


port· t ime basis next fall : All 


jobs will give you tremendous 


experience for your next school 


semester regardless of your 


fie ld. 


• 
We Offer 


1. Earnings in excess of 


per week guaranteed salary) 


2. Opportunity to work for ooe 


of the lorgest companies in 


tts field 


3. OppJrtunily for advance· 


ment through the summer 


months 


• 
A Summer Contest 


Which Includes 


1. $14,000 in cosh scholorhips 


2. $15,000 in merchandi s e 


prizes 


3. All expense poid trips to the 


World's Fair 


• 
Qualifications Are 


Neat appearance 


2. Ability to cooverse intellt. 


gently 


3. WIlImgness to work hard 


4 Ready for immediate em


ployment 


• 
All Positions Are 


Most Desirable, 


Unique and 


Very Interesting 


AP PLY MR . 


MON . thru FR I., 9:00- 1 :00 


Call Grand Rapids 456-1771 


APPU' ONI .. r AFTER 


COMPLETION OF 


FINAL EXAMS 












All GENERAlITIES INCLUDING 


ARE THIS 


FALSE DNE 


Beta Kappa Initiates 
Seniors, Four Juniors 


Wollam Visits Three Lectures Scheduled 
Detroit Bank For Visit OF Leslie Paul 
College Day Dr. [VOT D. Spence-T, Sl'crctary of the:' 


College chapIn (If Phi Beta 


, annollllcrd la,1 Saturcla}' the 


of thirteen n('w initiates. Phi 


Kappa, the 11011ioll'5 oldt~1 Greek. 


Ilttf ~ocietl. ha~ \\ork('d ~ince 17i6 i{,r 


Bruce: Timmons. JIllliors :Irc A. James 


Alhc:rt, Bertha DOltman. Tom ~dmaf 


and June Slcaly. The list of thirtC'coll 


~t\l(knb i~ the longest of any year 50 


far at Kal:i.mal'OC) College. Dr. Spence'T 


1<l1d the Index that the dale for the Phi 
!if recognition and promOI;OIl of high Btu Kappa annual dinner will he an. 


I KalamazO(I COUtRe''' chap- nonnet'd ~hortly. 


, . Dtha of ),Iichigan, ha~ heen in c:xi~. 


Seniors (,1eetc-1i into Phi Bc:t;l. Kappa 


_hi~ year arc Linda Ilarlow Cannon, Hal 


\'hrist("n~(,Il. DOIl<lIO (ruik-hank, Sll~an 


BrOtmcl. GaraleC' lioppC', BarC'11t Land


,trtet. Salldra Xordill, Tom SumnC'r and 


The World Is Our 
Campus - Bul 
Alumni Wanl In 


Jean Clark Takes 
Third In Baptist 
Art Competition 


Sophomore JC'au Clark has taken 


thinl place in the l}ainting dili~i(Jn for 
her entry in the $ceond annual Baptist 


College arc competition. '\!is~ Clark. 


a re~ic!elll of Lehanon, \'.H., \\'on a 


$50 pri:r.e for a tempera ])aintiIlK en


titled "Street Scenes." Announcemcnt 


-\hmmi As- \\'a~ made the lint weC'k of ApriL 


1.,,',,'001 is '1)('n~(lrinJ{ a tral'el pr(lJ{ralil 
On jun(' 18. thirty "K" 


. will leave Xew York for Lon-
n. and will spend three anri one-half 


(C'b 'i,itinf{ London, lIC'rlin. \'iC'nna, 
-\.Ihen~, RomC', (;enC'\'a, and Paris. The 


II-ill reHlrn 10 XCI' York 011 July 


The art competition is ~,>onwn.:d by 


the Bapti~t Graduate CentC'r of thC' 


Clli\'ersity of Chicago and the ,\meri


l'an Baptist COllvention. 


~Ii~~ Clark's paillt;ng, along with 


~<'I't'Tal of the other conte,t cntr;e~. 


Robert j. \\'ollam, a~$ociatc: director 
of the Car~er'''erl'ice 'luartcT. will 
reprc~ent Kalamawo Colle(l'c at a Col, 
lt~(" J)ay COllfcrence ,\lldl 28 at the 
~hC'raton-C3dillae HOlel. Detroit. 


The meeting i~ ~p(ln,ort'd hy the 
Uetroit memhcn of the .\s~ociation of 
J(e~eT\'e City Banken. They include 
DC'troit Hank anti 1'ru" Company, 
~1;II1Llf ... cturC'rs' Xational Bank of De
troit alit! Xational Hank of Detroit. 


AccordinJ{ to \\'illiam B. Hall. sen
ior vice president. Delroit Bank and 
Trust, the ohject of the ConferencC' is 
to "prOI·ide faculty 1lI(,l11her~ and place
lIlC'nt director~ with a bt'tler idea of 
thC' fine op[lOrltlllities availahle in 
hanJ..il1!{ lOci;')' for qualiticd college 
gTiUlu1LI('S." 


Panel Ili~rus~ions will Ie presented 
hy junior and senior bank personnel 
on Olll'0rtutliti('~ 


l:ankinp: careers. 
and rC(I'.irC'mCIlIS for 


Soted Rriti~h author aud lecturC'r 
Lulie Paul will \"i~it Kalall1a~oo this 
week. He lIil1 p:i,"e three lectures, t\\'o 
of them in Stetson (hapC'I-lhe lir~t 


on the late Frcnch Juuit paleontol
ogi~t Pierre T('ilh~rd M (harclin (S 
p.m, Thursday), ancl (lilt' dC'aling with 
Engli~h Bi~hop John .\. T. Rohini>On's 
contro\'er$ial book "Hone!il to God" 
(10 p.m. Friday), 


"The ~Iood of IhC' 'l'tlutlg on \\'ar 
and Peaec" w;lI hc hi .. tol)ic Frida)', 
12:30 p.m" at the Y~ICA, duriug a 
luncheon meeting ~pon~oretl by the 
Kal.lmaZO(l Council of Churchu, AU 
of hi~ appearances hcrC' are open to 
the puhlic. 


Paul. born in Lolldon, began his car
eer as a journalist. As a memhC'r of 
the Rriti~h arlllY during \Vorlct War 
II. he wa~ actil'C' in educatiollal w('>Tk 
among Ihe armC'd forces. FollOlling 
the lI';tr, Ill' was aJ)1)Oillted Oireetor (If 
Stlldie~ al Bra~ted Pl:lee, a pre·theo-


Antioch President Meets Faculty 
First ill thi~ year's series of visiting 


facuity lC'etllrer~ was Dr. Jame:s P. 
Dixon, pre~idellt of ,\ntioc:h College in 
Yellow Spring~, Ohio. who spoke in 
\\'ellu Parlor ~Ionda)' nil'tht 10 the 
iacuhy, 


him earlicr that e\'('lling. He stayed 
Oil eampu. umil Tue~day a~ thC' guC'st 
of Pre~ident and :'Ilr~. lIick~, 


On OIlternalC' ~Ionday ("H'nin~~, some 
f Ihe faculty memhers h;we heC'n lIlC'C't
-,~ II ilh the l'(roul' and pn"C'nt;ll¥. .~11;. 
III Iheir n::'pectil'e fields. The faculty 
IIfmbers participating in this are Dr, 
tichard Stavig. Dr. Wen Chao Chell, 


>r. ~lichael ~lil\elq.l(h. ~Ikhael \\'as


I ,\"alter Ke~k~, [)r. Waller 


will hC'rome part of a traveling art C'x


hihit that will be di~pla)'ed thi~ ycar at 
nixon's 8 p.m. talk wa~ on thC' gC'n


~'ral tOI)ie of ",!UdC'nt political action 
Bapti~t colle:ges throughout the coun· aud educational rC'~pon .. ibility." Thc 


Alter C'aming his Bachelor of ~ci


C'IICt' degree from _\ntioch. Dixon WC'lIt 
on to Han'ard for an ~I.I), anti thcu 
to Columbia for an ~I.S, IIC' wa~ a 
felloll' of the: Kell()gg Foundatioll iu 
19-15-46 anti of the l{ocktfC'llC'r Foun
dation in 19-MJ--I7. \"hilt' tNching at 
the L'ni\"C'r~ity of Colorado froll1 1948 
to 1952. Dixun ~ened as medical di
rector at De,,,"er Gl'neral J lo~pital anrl 
later a$ Denver's manager of health 
<lml hospitals. 


try. including Kalamazoo, lecture followC'd a small dinner for 


Peace Corps Accepts Six Seniors 
For Training; Africa Claims Four Before lJecominj.! pre~idellt of Anti


och in 1959, Dixon held the po~t of 
cot1lmi, .. i(lner of health for PhiladC'l
phia after hal'iug mOl'ed from Dem-cT. 
lIe is abo a tru~teC' of the college, 


ring a ~erie~ of ~C'111inar~ 011 "Xe\\' 


0111;:11 to alumni and friends of 


c Collep:e_ In the fall, I)r. jean Cal, 


?d)' presented a .~t'rie~ of fil'e ~cmi


rs (>II Xew IdC;j~ in \1;lIlu;malics. 


'trrrently, a ~C'lllinar is ill IHOp:TC'~~ on 


tw IdC'a~ in Phy~ic~, prnented by Dr, 


II Bu.kirk. It i~ 111;UlUC'd to continuC' 


At the time of going to pr~s~, six 
Kalamazoo College seniors hav~ hC'en 
accepted for work next year in the 
l'eace Corp~, and ;C'yeral more have ap
pliC'd or are planning to apply, The 
total of six i~ the highe~t Olll of any 
c1a,~ so far and probably one of the 
highest proportional Peace Corp~ con
tiu!!'C'nts oi any senior elas~ in the 
counlry. 


The studC'nts now definitely going 
o\·ersC'a~. wilh the rountriu to which 
tht'}' ha\'C' hel:n a~,i/-l"ned, arC' RrucC' 
B("nlon (French \Ye~t Africa), StC'pha


niC' Crum (Tuni~ia). ~Iary Griffen 


I ""ory Coa~t), ~Ieg Plaxton (Sierr;l 


LC'ont'). Sharon Primle}' {(juatemala), 


ltTlfI Luella \\'ilIiams (India). At Ica~t 


three more studen" arc hoping for 


The-e ;llumni prOKram~ arc hcin!l ar- Cnrp~ a~~;gnments but will prohably not 


hy ~Ii,s ~ I aril)'n lIinkle, Direc- kr1(>w before the cud of the Iluarter 


whC'ther Ihe)' have b~en accepted or not. 


ood-Preference Survey Results 
Quiet Student Progress 


Food Sen'i('C'. 
:"',.;,;;;, remain .tationary, hut thC' 


Thank~ to the food·prefC'rcnee sun'C'Y 
de la.t !;til, (tur fa\orile footl~ and 


are heinK ~t'n'C',1 rC'~lIlarly, For 
,,;"',,' WC' like oranjo(C' jnicl:'. J{rapC" 


half. and Fr(,lH'h toa~t. ,\ \O~,ed 
~alad with Frrnrh dTt;~';nJ{'. ham


Urgen. ch("(',('hur~C'r~. and icc ('ream 
ake up (our Ill·den h!1ldl. For dinnC'r 


prefcr ~teak. corn. French friC'., and 
~<lu~e, {hll't that fas-


,\s a re~ult of the survey, ~aga's ~Ir. 


Rohcrt Schofield announce., "\\-e: arc 
nOli ~eT\-ing ice cream at C'\C'ry lunch
I'(ln and dinner mn!. orall1o:1: juicC' is 
offered for hreaUast daily, hamhurger~ 
or chC'ueburger, arC' ~eT\'ed on a ,bc 
to ~et'en day cycle. and .he 1I\ust popu
lar pit'~ (ehtrrl' ;lnd :<tl'llle) art' ofIerC'd 
fre(juenth"_" 


See: 'Saga ha~ <,,:ppe.1 forward on 
it~ own. \\'e didn't e\'cn ha\C' to "re
bel" C'nouJ;:h for tilC' adrn;ni.tration to 
include another "~ltr('h Ado Ahout 
\othing" ~rticlC' in it, par('llt' hu~letin 


Ye" ~;'j.!a de;l;rve, ~peclal r.:rC'dn for 
this ob\'i(lus demon~tration of genUHlC' 
illtere~t in the ~tuden\. :\"0\\ ii it'll ottl} 
rC'liC'w ito dres~ rt'gulillion~ .. , 


Dr, Rich:ml Stal'ig. Foreign Study 
Director, said that h~ thought some of 
the intcrC'$t evinced in the Peace Corps 
\\'a~ related to thC' foreign study pro
gram. III' noted, though. that sel"eral 
Kalamazoo ~tu(lel1ts who ha\'e joined 
thC' Cor,,~ in Jlre\'iou~ rear_~ had not 
p;!rtidpated in the prop:ranl. The good 
turnout for the PC'acC' ()rp~. ill Dr. Sta
I'il(\ op;niOIl. "~how~ tht' kind of ideal
i~m there i\ among many oi OUT stu
dent~. which \\'t' try to encourage." 


The visiting facuity lecturer ~eries 
was introdur!ed two )'C'ah agn, when 
an allotmC'nt was gh-ell OUI of the 
CollegC' budget to uring visiting edu
caton and scholars here for the hC'uC'
fit of the faculty. The !eric~ i5 now 
hrinl{ handlcd hy the COllllllit\C'e on 
_-\cadelll1c \-i~iton anti EnrichlllC'lIt, 
headed h)' Dr, I-Iarolcl 1- lIarri~, 


, 


on schedule 
Thur~da}" Avril 30 


Chapel_Mr. Leslie Paul, English author and lecturer-8 p.1I1. 
Friday, May 1 


CUrrCllt E\'enh diseus<ion grOllp -12 p_l11. East Dining Room 
luter.Society Council Dance 
ChapC'l M r, Leslie Paul- 10 a,lII. 


Saturday, May l 
Trowhridge Open Ilou5e-8 p.m. 
TC'nui~ match "ith Alma at Alma 
na~euall game with Alma at Alma 


Sunday. May .J 
Chapel_ CollC'ge Vespers- Professor jo~eph Harountunian 


t:nh-C'nity of Chie.go-6:30 ".m, 
E1l,worth Open Houst' - \\,~Il" 


~Ionday, ~Iay ~ 


~Iaririgal Singers -8 pm. - Kanley Chapcl_ W~It: 
(hapC'l_ ProfC'~sor I-Iaroutunian -10 a_m. 


Tuuday, ~Iay 5 
C"fft"c Hour ,pon~ored by Ihe Biol(j~y DeJlartlllent 


J ,.30--1:30 p.m. _ Hoben Lounge 
\\'C',lnc~day, ~Iay 6 


I.at\'ian Choir rC'hearsal-7:30-9;30- Stetson Chapel 
Tenni~ 1I\;l!ch with XotrC' Dame at Xotre DamC' 


Thunda),. ~Iay 7 
K-CollC'p:e Sing-con attend Michigan Church Rtlated College: Choral 


Fe~ti\'al at Adrian 
Chapd-Ilon" Harold Stassen, former Chid United Statu 


disarmamcnt negotiator 


logical tralllmg cC'nler for the Church 
_\S~t'mhly in England. Hc was award
ed an ~I.:\, degree by the Archuishop 
of Canteruury in recognition of his in
tellectual a('hie\'ements and contrihu
tions 10 the life and thought of the 
Church, 


In 1959 he was granted a i.el-C'r
hulme Fe:llow$hip 10 engap:e in rC'
~C',~rch in tht' area of philosophy and 
theology. Paul II<lS nominated for the 
fellowship by T. S, Eliot. It wa~ re
newed for a st'cond year. 


Immediately l:efore his tour of the 
Cnited State~ Ihi~ \pring, Paul \\a~ 


TC'~C'arch director for the Central Ad
visory Council for the Ministry of the 
Church :\~semuly of the Church of 
Eng\'lnd, 


I-lis uooks include "Angry You"J{ 
Mall" and "The Roy Down l\;tchcn('r 
SlreC't." Iloth autohiographies, Others 
arc "The Arrrrihil;!tion of ~Ian." ":\01-
turC' of 
:'Ilore." 


"Son of ~r.1n." ]lub!i.hC'd in the 
l'nited States hy E. P Dutton, i, Paul's 
11I0~t recent work. It is ;1 study of 
IhC' life 01 Je~u~ againq the geogra"h
ical alld l)()litical hackground of Palu-
tinC'. 


Chairman Reports 


Drive Contrihutions 


MUch Under Goal 
Campu. Fund nrh-e Chairman Howie 


!lo\\rnan told the Ind.,,, 011 Sunday that 
contributions to the yearly campaip:n 
w~re low this year. Total ca~h col, 
lected amonnted to only $JJJ.56 pledRed 


donations to -1'130.25. \\,hen sophomore 
rontribution~ not yet re~eived arc ;n, 
BUllman said, the Fund Drive will be 


lucky to reach half its thou.and.dollar 


goal. 


"ked to account ior the campaign's 


failure to approach its goal, !lowman 


told the Ind.,,, that he had 110 immediatC' 
am.wrr. "Those that workC'd orr it 


worked \'ery hard," he said of the: nearly 


fifty Fund Drh'e Committee memuC'rs 


alld ~o1icitor~. He noted that thosC' who 


had eomrilmted u_~ually did so gel1er


ou~ll - therC' were \'ery few "joke" 


contrihutiOlls of ~ and the: like. Bow


m'lII ,aid he wa~ willing to takC' sOUle of 


thC' hlamC' him~clf. but ill liew of his 


reC'.lrd of campus senice it i~ ob\'iously 


impo"ihle to IIUestion his work. 


\\hen a.ked about "splitting" or de


,iJ.:ll;\tin~ of contrihution5. Bowman 


said that ahollt $100 was dona led in this 


way. \\'orld l:nilcnity Service got 


the mo,t, the Senate Action Fund some


what Ic~" and tht' Student Xorll'iolcnt 


C(,onlinating Committee only ahout 


half of \Y,L'_S.'s contril:ution The re~t 


of (he mone:y recC'i\'ed will h(" ~1'1it 


C'\'C'nll all1on~ the three or!!,anizatiom. 


"In the light of thC' choices that were 


p<-l~,ihle. the importancC' 01 the eauscs 


representC'd - cau~cs that arc admitted. 


I~- oj ~tude:nt concern - and the bet 


that Ihi, ;< a oll('C'-a-year mltk(' this 


I<>tal rath('r di<al'point;m:," Bowman 


"Ut(',\. adding that he thouJo[ht a thn\!


~and dollar, ~ rea,onahle ~um lor a 


Call1pu~ of thi~ size_ III' aho annOllllred 


Ihat ,olicitor, will pick 11]1 llledges on 


,,'('dnl'.day, Thursday anri Friday of 


thi~ week, and th3\ additional euh con


triblltion~ may be made thC'n too. 
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An Appeal For Quality 
(Ed. Note . Tlds;s the second ill a series of editorials by Mr. Boylan 011 


:lIe sub;ect of compulsory c1wpel.) 


Last Iceek, accompllnying OUf proposal fo r a K(dllflZO'ZOO College 
SympOSium, was tile statement tllat tllis was impossible witllouf. cutting 
tile ChaTlel offerings (111( / rcc/uiremcnls almost ill half. Symposiwn or 110, 


i/ Glw /)et is to /)e of any vallie to anYOIlC, it is imperat ive tllat the 
emphasis be laken (/W(l 1j fro m q uanti fy ami put on q uality, 


T his statemellt: "\Fe//, you ollly have to get 22 points alit of a I)OS


sible 36 or 38 offered," is one of tIle most ridiculolls things 011 record. 
How C(HI anyone, even someone with tile acknowledged abilities of Dean 
Averill, be expected to lille up 25 good spe(lkers q uarter (Ifter q uarter 
lifter quarter? W ith his limited b udget, alldt lle simple lack of bodies, 
lie call't (/nd doesn't. )'UII ollly have to get 22 POill ts, but what yOIl 1wve 
to go tll rollgll to get it. 


The ratiollale is that you call pick and chose, b ut what do you have 
to pick mul chose from? - (I Quaker busiuessllw ll or a youllg COil grega
tioll(l /ist minister II;/IO'S going to e ltd Ilis sermOIl by reciting the Battle 
Hym ll of the Hepublic ill (I tremoring voice? The Vllst f/llljority of the 
(;/wpel offerings are completely unknown to tile silidellt, The back
groll nds of tlw SfJcakers mid even their topics lire seldom known beforc 
the student sits down for the introd uction. 


It is absolutely esserlfilll tll(ll Iflis q ualltity of Chapel offerings be Cll t. 
Ollr reasons are threefold: 


1. The sluff makes us callous to q uality, M osl students ellter 
Chapel, sigll tI/Cir SUT)S, listell to the first few lilles of the speaker, If 
he doesn't have a laugh-line, he hasn't got mucll of au audiellcc after Ille 
first paragra ph , 


I(~· (I com/JU/sory Illing tlwt's dOlle 2, of tell 3, limes per week. It tlSU ~ 
aUy lakes 30 mil/lites, {Hut if il l(lsts longer, 1)eo1'/e become irril(lled. 
There i,~ Ileller {/ question period , because it's all unwrittell rtlle of tile 
('ode of compulsion that you ClHl't (lsk the compelleli to suffer /JeyolJ( f 
their 30 millutes. Consequently, tllerc is ncvcr tile sl imulat ion that 
arises from lJ"cstioll ing and debate, 


After {/ year, or even one quarter, of this many st udents lose tlle ir 
ability to ciiscriminate bet weltrJ gooli (lnd bad. Someone who really Iws 
something to say is fumed oD as readily as Ihat young Congregationalist 
minister. 


2, The si1ll1'Ie fact of 22 hours spellt ill Chapel, prepariJlg for 
Chapel, or t!,ripinr; about Chapel could u.;ell be spent on 1IIuch more sti
mulating cultural /lllri inlellecttllli activities -like a KlII(lmozoo College 
Symposium. Chapel com pels liS to accept One II/(III'S or one grDllp's 
COll cepl of what good Cllllural or intellectualism or religion is, We 
could well usc OM time to decide Ihat for ourselves. 


Tlw pressures of the Quarter System are great. People !ClIO delly 
Ih is (Ire few and fll' between. 22 hours of gam;::; is just orlc more wmec
('ssary, or at least Ulwa/uable, pressure. 


3. W hat budget tllere is for Chapel speakers is split-up about 25 
different !lXlyS. The rClil money is put oul for what quality tce Iwve, btlt 
sume funds (Ire used to pay tlwi Quaker businessmall's gas from Battle 
Creek 10 Kalamazoo, or 101m Crowe Ransom's, our country's greatest 
living literary critic, plane fare to come to Kalall!(/;:'oo 10 lalk about etlu
calioll as a career (still can'l believe Owt o"e). 


Su wllat do tce Irallt it cui to? Simple, Quality. Lct us COIlCCII
frate Our efforts 011 gelling 9 good spcakers 'Iere per quarter (etiCn t!lot 
:wmber moy be too maIlY). LeI's bring Rallsom to speak all literary 
criticislll; let's rellcll 50 miles lIIt:oy from usolld bring Ilic most influential 
R.elJtlblicall in Ow llouse of Repres(!1Itlltit;CS, Gerald Ford of Grand 
Rapids, to ollr Chapel: let's pili out tile mOlley to get Teller III' liere, not 
fust {or all lzollorary degree or the PR (visuali:.e it: "famolls small sciellce 
sclloo1llollors Teller"), Imt for alltllose ill [lnton mill Olds who (Ire forced 
to listen to our oll-so-huma nistic Clll/pel sp~akers. 


Let's build up a Chapel series Ilult lUIS (/ reputatiOIl for quality, that 
will draw students to it because it promises good "fellowship in /e(lmillg" 
(Ihal hackneyed phrase), rtOt simply for t/leir ll0ill tS, Let's take Chapel 
clisCtlssioll out of the gripe sessions and into serious intellectu(l/ discus-
sion. _ D. B.B. 


Senate Starts 
Term Business 


~tudcnl Senate worked hard Mon
day niJ'(ht trying to get through the 
work of half a quarter in its fir~t legal 
meeting thi~ term. 


Appointment~ occupied the major 
part of the ~enate's time. The job of 
secretary went to ~Iary Kay Stein
metz, with Autlrey Saxton a~ alternate. 
Following thi~. the Senators approved 
Kirk Oberfdd for trea~urer, Craig 
Hoog:;tra for XSA Coordinator, Jim 
Goza as Juditial Coullcil ahe-rnate for 
Jan !le~~1cr (who is off campm; this 
quarter), and BeHy Preston for the 
fourth ~enior representative, all with
Out opposition. 


President Terry Bender then tailed 
for volunteers 10 the five standing com
mittees he felt were the most important 
at this tillie _ t\eadClllit Affairs, ~ew 
Student Days, Cultural Enrichment, 
and All·Coliege Asscmbly - followed 
by a pre$cntation of recent torrespond
ence to the Senale president, nonc of 
which demanded immediate Senate ac
tion, if any. 


A proposal to start a letter-writing 
campaign to U.s. Senaton on the ci"il 
righ ts hill was introdUl;ed by fre~hman 
representath·e Jay Harvey, After some 
discussion on whether to hold a refer
endum on sending the Senate's reso
lution to all 100 U.S, SCllator~, inde-


"Bombinghom, U.S.A." 


Church Bells Toll "Dixie"; 
Wallace Seeks Presidency 


by }eallile Tiller 
(RlR~I[;\GHA~I, .\Ia.) _ Perthing 
forward 011 a pew in a hand.clapping. 
~oul"tirring session with Re,·. Fred 
Shuttlesworth and Dr. ~1. J.. King, Jr., 
one sees and hears of a different Bir
mingham, Alahama, th:.n he would 
were he comfortably leaning back in 
hi~ personal pew in any of that city's 
white churches, "City of Churche~'· it 
is talled. and so it is. a eity of black 
churches and a city of white dwn;hes, 
where every day the chimes ring out 
o\'er the entire community, not a 
hymn of love, l~ul old Dixie. 


After six children were killed here. 
victims of a viole lice ere~ted within 
an hislorical context of racial strife 
and injusticc, a young white local at
torney commeuted ;n grid that '·Binn
ingham is not a dying city, i! is " 
dead one:' Today. after having forced 
this man and others of his pcnuasion 
to lea\{' their own communities. this 
S;IIl1e city echoes its prideful yet en
nervating ery - we are a young cit)' 
with new hope~ and dreams. Our 
·nigra~' are line people, left away 
frOIll the influence of out~ide a1{itators, 
(Straltgely enough, an}'one seeking to 
in~ure tranquility betwecn races. grant 


the Xcgro I,roper represcntation, 
he on friendly terms with ·'thcm" 
ronsidered an "outside agitator" t 


though among my acquaintances t, 
large majority arc native Alaba1Hia~ 


and many natives of Birmingh:lIn II 


self. ) 


Binningh:lIl1ians jokingly refer t 


their town now a~ '·Ilomhillgham 
:lnd are so conditioned that the Ia 
of killing~ can, indeed, easily 
only a part of that irnpenonal 
past hi, tory, In fact, thi, ueep Soulb 
ern city docs have a Ilast record 
striie and conflict, lin one 
Jlcriod alone there were 17 1",,,1,',, 
in the ,tate.l 


Perhaps the mo~t ~"I:::~"~:::'~"~":;~; al:OUI living in a city like 
is that one is forced, whether hc 
it or not. 10 become a part of 


eonscicnce against social 


I [arvey dmirman of thc drafting COIII- committee would playa major role in 
mittee and adopted a Illotion calling for 


the first part of his administration. It 
encOllr,lgclIlent of individual letters to 


Senators. 


In other new \.lnsiness, Regy Preston 


succecded in getting approval of a 3-2 


ratio on the Coullcil on Student Alfair$, 


that is, no more than three studellts of 


woulrl look iuto proposals for chaugcs 


in the grading system, 1I10derate the 


newly paHed honor system, examine 


the counseling setup, alld go over grad· 


lIation requirements, he said. \Vhen 


asked if the latter had anything to do 


with compulsory chapel attendance, 


his efforts. Birmingh:lln WOlS 
name that sounded 011 thc lips of if 
zcns throughout thi:; state and 
wholc nation. ;\ow. sccmingly, \\'~~ 


lace has replaced that name. One w 
go nowhere here without 


the samc sex may sen'e at one time. 


(Thb constituted "de jure·· rccognition Dender replied, "I don·t think complI1-
of a proportional basi~ ~liss Preston sory chane! will he chan,:::cd in the ncar 
had won '"de facto" earlier in the lI1eet-


engaged in a. com·enation ahout 
Governor, sooller or later. In 
hama George \\'al1ace could be 
to any office for which he ran. 
side the Presidential primarie~ 
which any vote is regi,tered as a Wal· 
lace victory, hi~ big:geSl effort is '" 
elect an unpledged sl:ltc of Pn: .. id~nt· 


ing, when Lyle Anderson. Bertha Dole- '0 I " 'd f' I, " •• H 1e go en n 0 111 a s lor lillI', e 


futuTt,: it's too much of an institution 


man, and she her~eH were accepted as 


C~.\ reprcscntatin's,) The Senate also 


pa"ed an amendment providing that 


all five student CSA members arc not 


tn he of thc same class. 


At OIlC ]:Klint in the proceedings, Gene 


J-Iartin. head of the Welles Hall com· 


wo:'nt on to say that he liked Dan Boy~ 
ial electors in the ~Iay Sth primatJ 


lan's proposal calling for a student- here in the state, This would mflil 
faculty "symposium" and hoped it that the voters of the state would, ~ 
would he talked ah\lut. He expres~ed effect, be unable to vote for Pr~'~ 


the idea th;~t ~tudents can alwar~ make 


slIgl!!:cstions for l111proving the present 


I)rogram. uut eould not eXptct a major 
millt'c, urged the senators to do all change in it at this time. 


dent Johnson in Xo,ember, if they!( 
dc~ired. (The state has a past recorJ 
of voting for variou, Dixiecrats sud 
as I·larry Ryrd of Yirginia for Pmi· 
dent. and in 19.J8 the ~ame situatjQ 
oceurred when the resident~ of tbr 
state wcre not able to vote for HarT!" 
Truman, then President,) Suny Opposes HUAC 


BCFFALO, KY. (CPS)-The Stu
dent Senate of the State University 
of :\cw York at Buffalo has taken ac-
lion to oppose the 
Hou~e L'n-Al11erican 
rnillee scheduled to 
April 29. 


hearings of the 
Activitie~ Com
begin here on 


The Student Association reaffirmed 
the positiol1 of the Luited State. Xa
tiolla! Studell! ASSOciation (USXSA) 
calling for the abolition of HUAC on 
\pril 9 when the Senate believed that 
th .. HUAC hearings would begin on 
April 101, At the ~all1e time, the SIII
dent Scnate also ~anctioned an official 
l'icket of thc ill\·estigation, Olceording 
to Jerem} Taylor. l'SXS:\ Coordina
tor at SCXY, Buffalo. 


Prior to the scheduled apl'earances 
of thf committee all A])Til I.J, folk 
~inger Joan Bael, who was appearing 
ill HutTalo, w .. nt to the campus and 
spoke in u!ll:Klsition to HUAC with 
lIlore than 1500 students and other 
mell1ben of the univcr~ity community, 
Taylor stated. 


Shortly aftcfward§. the tommittee 
rt"l·hedulcd the ollening day of the 
hearings to April 29. 


\Yhcn questioned about 


duration of the hearings. 
the 1)Q~~ible 


Taylor said 
the committee hH reserved the tourt


house for one month and has made 


hotel reservations for a period O! two 
month~. 


Taylor said that S~\"I.:ral notable, 


such as Frank Wilkinson of the Xl.


tiona! COlll111ittt'e to Abolish IICAC 


and ,-\nne Braden of the Southcrn 


Confercnte Educational Fund (SCEF), 
hal·e appeared and delh·ered speeches 


oPl)Osing HL"AC. 


'This;' the li"t time since the hear-


Birmingham is not witnes~ing tltt 
rioting, the tear gas, the police dogi. 
the large scale bombings that one! 
ga\·~ it headlines across the world. 
But Birmingham remains a city 01 


deep troubles, It remains a city of ull' 


solved racial murdcrs, where ~egrod 
are still second-class citizen" wherl 
they still ride in the back of the bu>C\. 


ing, in San Francisco, in 1960, that tat at separate restaurants, altend sell" 


IIU:\C ha. left \Vashington," Taylor afate churches, and live in holed.U[1 


ghettos. Thc citizenry of Birmin,:;:-hata. 
··\\'e still plan to go ahead with the of Alauama. and of the Xation are ~ 


picketting of HL'AC and hay( already in'·oked, whether they de, ire to be 01 
n'ccived conllniH11lent~ from sen:ral 


llol}"\\oo(l stars and an author to join 


us on thc picket line," Taylor eon


duded. 


IIL'"C officials in \\'a$hington de-


not, whether they recogni7.e it or lIot 


It appears to this ohsen·er that a gre.l 


deal is at stake regarding the futufl 


of the racial re\'olution in 


whether the battlefield he 
!lied that any university students or hall1, Alah;lIna, Cleveland, 


I1ni,·efsity affiliated pcrsons had been il:ew York City, The outcol11e i, tit 
subpoenaed in BntTalo. re,pou$ibility of e,·eryone to 


FAVORITE TUNES 
FROM AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 


Authentic waltzes: drinkjng songs, marches, folk music. 
Bring the old world f lav?~ mto your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and tradillonal Austrian, German tunes presented by native 
ensembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price 
of 10 dollars. Send cash, cheCk or money order and we pay postage, 


Prompt delivery. Sorry, no COD's. 


V E R SAN 0 . QUE II E - Vienna, Stammersdorferstra sse 133, AUSTRIA 
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Former Senator Speaks Out: 
Views Senate's Effectiveness 


by Barry Sherm..n 
"Surt" I know all ahout thme Ihing' jt\ ,oppo~cd to do," said a Kabmazoo CoI


Itge ,tudcnt ~peakiog of the Stndt'llt St;IHltc, "But It'S not really doing anything. They 
pt ~il up thcn' anrl hlo .... off hot ;Iir e\ lory ~Iondlly nighl." 


During bt,tl, tilt' winter (Iuart,'r and the fiht ft,,,,, wecks of lhe current spring 
quarll'r till' Stud(:l1t Senate h'b had tr(luhl" in gcllil\l; a quorum so that all olfldal 
busilw.,s ml'Cting could I~' held. Selhltor\ h,ld to be solicited Wid ent iced to stay long 
tfIOugh for the lllC('ting to ix·gin. 


In the el,'(:tiou cllmpa' b'll for the current spring quarter, not only wcre certain 
posit ion~ nnt pdliiolll'ti for, ~uch a, National Student AssociatiOn co-ordinator and 
.\.cnate trc~)urer, but Ihl'rt· w.'r,' not l'ven .. nough l'andid rt tcJ; to fiU all the class rc
pres<:'ntllti\e ~cats at tIll' ori~illul dc'ldlinc da t{'. 


Jm t re<'entl) S"rMtc i,~uC's w,·rt' hrought up aglllll before the student hody. TIle 
j!SUe\ r.l.ngl'(l fmlll II Social lIonnr Code to opcn donns to grading systems und even 
to ..... Iu:tl]('r the S"Mh: is unrl'pr~'scutu tl\ 1' of the student bod) (the logical Senate an. 
I"'er was that this II'U~ proot tlu,' ~tuden t hody has not exerei~ed its right at the Irnllot 
tro.t and that Iht' ,itU.ltioll could he r('mcdit'(\ ut the n{·,1 dt'(.iiou). TIle "issue" 
II'{Iudered ahout h~ mo,t 'tudenh now h how long it will take the Senate to forget 
lbout the Othff h'Ut·~, 


Wh) docs the Sellate ha\t· troublc in getting people to 611 all the .'>Cuts on it? 
t1Jat answer wrll :llso do for the qUbtion why the student bod) dOl'S oot think the 
!lenate el'er at'COmpish • ." an~th i n~. To find it, one ha~ to look at not onl) what the 
Serrate is, but aiM) what il b ~uppmcd to be. 


Sen.te Purpolel 


WJMD Offers 
24-Hour Service 


Announcing the ,pring quarter schcd
uk of §(alion W):\I D (630), station 
man,lRer \\'alt 11,111 noted thai the stu
dent radio ~Iation is unable to fill as 
many lime 'l)oUt. as it could earlier in the 
year, "Interest isn't as greal as il was 
i" the lint quuter;" he said. "therefore 
not so many people turned out." 


\\'):\1]) \\iII continue, however, to 
provi(le 2-l-hour ~eTl'ice, \Vhen the sta
tion it~elf i~n't hroadcasting it provides 
Ihl' only F~{ programming on the AM 
hand by rehroadca)ting \\'000 of 
Grand Uapids. Hall told the Index that 
"Thi! is thc only station we un broad
ca t for twenty-four hours with \-ery 
Rood reception" I\ e added tha t W)MD 
ran be he~rd with either portable or 
non'lM)rtahle radio~ almost anywhere 011 


camllll$ ex(tpt in tJart~ of Trowbridge. 
WDID is looking into Ihe cause of this 
interference area. 


,\lmOSI all the ,hows for this term a re 
mu~ic~l, and will exhibit \VJ~ID's lIsual 
talent :It t1ronucing ~ome kind of music 
for e\er}'o!!e. The one exception is 
Clol.,d Forum. this term under the di· 
rection of Dan Boylan. Boylan hopes 


Another Kalamazoo First! 


Founders Day Beats Millibores 
by Mike Mord.,o 


The Founder~ Day prOftram. rom
pounded of ~c\-er,ll ~egillents with 
,-arying degreu of tnnn;. i, ;1 ditTi(ult 
program to e\-aluate. The marching, 
~inginK, ami re~l)Qnsi\'t: reading sends 
its millibore rating sky high. Howcl'er, 
thi~ lI'as offset Ihi~ year by Or. Hick'i 
~urprisingly interc~ling ~ketch of K
College history, The ~lIhject is dry and 
maybe the speech w.l~ mearH 10 he. hut 
who can take seriou,ly a refl'rellce to 
Bowen as a ci tadel of learning high 
above the Xew York Central? 


lJuwClcr. the bulk of the hour \\,,15 


spent honoring (or "honouring" as he 
1I'0uld prefer it) the eminently honor
able Dr. [)a"id~on Nicol. llis speech 
empha~iled the many ~imilarities be-


to offer discussion of a wide variety if 
topics, thi~ \\'edne)day. for instance. he 
di~cu~sed "The Student Preu and il5 
Rcspon5ibilitiu" with fellow Inrlexians 
John Osborn and lIa! Chri~ten$en_ 


~Io.~t of \\'):\1 D's ~chedule, though. 
remains musical. and the wierd \·ariety 
of show titles reRects Ihe I·aried inter
e~ l s of the stalit)n's stalTeu. The stu
dent .... ho dObo't find ~omething f('lt 
him might go offer his own ~ervict5 as 
a D.).- \YDID could use him, 


tween "K" and his own Four,lh Bay 
ColleRe. We are both small. \iI'eral 
art~, chllrch·related colleges. pioneer 
'ChllOI~ in our regions with respected 
academie standards, FUC, too. is in the 
midst of changing its ~etup, and will 
soon cea~e to be merely one of the col
leges forming Durham l."nivcnity in 
England_ The cormeetioll with Durham 
has been im'aluable but it doesn't allow 
the school e nough flexibility to func
lion well in a changing Africa.. Sierra. 
Leone hopes to add a law school, med 
~chool, and a "land grant" type collcge 
to File to form the Univcrsity o f Si('rra 
Leone. If this is successful it will be 
largely through the efJorts of Dr. Kicol, 
who ranks with Dr. llicks as a fund
raiser extraordinary. 


Dr. Nicol politely emphasized the role 
the U.S. has played in the de\'elopmcnt 
of SiC'rra Leone's educational ~y~tell\. 
which hasn' t rcally been as important as 
he made it sound. He also prai~cd the 
U.S, federal syslem as an example to 
pan-African unity (though many Afri
can, would criticize that unle system as 
a contrihuting faclor to America's r;l
cial problems - Ilroblems Dr, Xicol 
tactfully /)\-erlookedl. His ilraise for 
the Peacc Corps and G. ~Iennen \\';1-
l(3111) reRecls the attitude of most Af
ricans. 


The fir~t purpose of tlw Student Senate that C01lll'S to mind is to !"gi~la t c i.n the 
Ilea of studt:llt lif" . Thi~ rs llle "d a.\\ie" danS(' in the oonstitutioll of the Senate 
Articl .. III , ~'CtiOIl I. (ai, 7), as the phraSt.· "student life" eun be interpreted to 
iPclude ureas of l'Oll~ id,'mtion on eampu, a~ "cll liS political affa irs of local and 
u tionlll import,Ull'C. 


The Sl'natt' IIho h ,uPlxhL.u 10 imtitute and encourage student lIetivitic's Ilnd 
project,. '1'1", !I{·bulou) dut) (Articlt' III , sl'c tion 1, (a), 4 ) is also suhject to intcr
jl'ciution, uul basimll) It itnpH~'~ that the Senate has an educational purpose us well 
b legi~!ati \ e. II h Ih .. dut), of the Studt'l lt Senatl' to i .. fonn the siudent bod)' of the 
lrtas of ",tudent lif,," th.lt tlrl' St'nate i\ to k!(blate in . Whether the <!ucstion In 
the Senatl' i~ to lh.lIlgt' the ,trudUl't' or tile CorlUllittec on Student Affairs or to send 
~,"ds to I'rim .... · Edw.ud CUUllt,. Virginl,l. it is thc Scnatc's duty -the Senate's ob
ligatiun - to inform till' )tmknt bod~ of whu! is hoeing discussed, 


PRQ Program Proposed 
E\'en if Dr. Nicol's presentation was 


Ic~_~ interesting to ~ome than it was to 
Iho<;e of m II'ho have bcen guests in his 
cou nt ry. hi~ sonorou> Cambridge accent 
mad~' him the most soothing speaker of 
the term and wcll worth his rt:latively 
low 25-1.1 mi11ibores. 


The purpo'>C of Ih" S{'nale Ih:lt i'i prob.lbl} a~ important a~ till' r('~t, (lnd the one 
.bkh is If'ast ;uxompli,lwd. j, to Irdtt'r rd.ltiom Ix·tween the students (tnd the ad
AlIlistmtion llnd f.Il'lIII). Tlhll i,. lht, S{'nate has the plIrpose of bettering (.'(1111-


.unk'ltiml~ ix'twl'('rr tlw r.lelllt, und the 1l(ll1\ini~tration and the \tuucnt Lod)'. This 
Drans "idcnin~ till' dr,uull,h -of ffl'c di.'>Cu'~ illn aTKI give-and-t,lke Irctween the 
iludellb and the pru!l·"on and ,ldminhtr.ltnr\. 


Ful611in, Th., ... Purpo • .,. 


Whut IJ:l~ the Senate donl' in lulfillill!!; 111ese Jlurposes? 


by M.ry KI"p • .,r 


To providc yet another enriching 
educationa l experience, and in a cor
ner of our whole-worM campus "hich 
ha~ 50 far been neglected.-and. nol so 
inci(tentally, to al'oill a ~hortage of 
dormitory space-we modestly put 
f(rrtlt Ih is Ilropo~al for the addi tion of 
a nell' olT-campu~ eXlleriental quarter. 
\\'e trust thai our ~uggeslion will re
ceive the attention and deliberation 
it de crl'es, 


\\'hat we propose. as addition and 
comillelllcnt 10 the Spring' Career 
Quarter and the Foreign Study Exper
ience. is a Parental Reacquaintance 
Quarter-three month~ al home. to J,:ct 


To he \urc. lhe Sl'T1atc ha\ dbc;ll"ed aud drbated issues concerning student life, to kllow ~fom and Dad. It will not be 
passl'd I('ghlation ill the,(' are.h. However the Senate has fa iled miserably in di~puted that our stu/lents' experience 


oth('r 1\\ 0 purpu.,c~. 'n1l' S,·n.1t,' has 1I0t educated the student body, Said a in ,ldju~ting to and observing Europ-
''''",''"n wtWIt a.,kt,d \\ha t hl' thuught about the Senate, " I really can't say. ean fa1l1ilie~ has gi-- 4!1I Ihl'm a I'alll-


know \\hat tlll·,,·n· d<nng. All I I.now h whut , reud in the ]"dl'': and that ahle preparation for this further UII


dertakiug, nor that the program would 
sen'e a dehuite need for establishment 


It cannot Ire ~Ienicd that the intro
duction of Ihe PR Quarter inlO our 
already exquisitely (omplex Kalama
zoo P lan diagram will rCJlre~ent Yl't 
another "lir~f' in education for a col
lege already de~licated to the aho1i\h . 
ment of dead remnanh I)f an agrarian 
~ociety. 


Xow. it we set aside, 'ay. the Slllll-


However, for those few ill the first 
row who noticed it. the climax of the 
morning rarne during the ,\ Ima :\13ter, 
Ilht'1l a partition in the choir Iofl 
tOJ)pled and three of our 1II05t lenerable 
deans and dOctors had the triple task 
of holding their music. ~traigh t f;lces 


mer quarter of the junior ye:lr .. , , and the darn p.artitiotl! 


EARN - WHILE - YOU - LEARN! 
College students, male. Full time summer work, part time during school 
year if desired, Earn enough during the summer to pay for the entire year 
of schooling. Over fifteen $1000 scholarships were awarded to Qualified 
students. On-the·job training fOI practical use of your education during the 
summer months, Earn·whlle·you-Iearn program designed by this multi·million 
dollar corporation that hundreds of students have taken advantage of, many 
of whom are still with our company in key executive positions. For arrange
ment of personal interview, time, schedule, and city where you wish to work, 


cal! (from Kalamazoo) 
GRAND RAP lOS 


GL 9·5079 TIle SI"d"1I1 Sl'I!;ltl' h:ls not twtlcr"d rdation~ t}f'lw('('n the fa cnll), and adminis
nand tI,(, ~tudt,,,t hody. '/1li, prohl ... m of commun ications still exi5ts and will 


' to, growill!o: IIIUTt' ucutt· all tli(' time. o f COllla(t and \lnrll'r~tanding hetwecn ~:;::===============================:~ two i~ol:lted and often ul1 ~yll1l'athic , 
grouP$. one of whom lamcntably re-


LANSING 
485·3164 


SOUTH BEND 
CE 4·9179 


\\IIY 11<1., the Sen.lt l' Ix'en aull' to do the fir~t , uut not the latll'r two? h it thai 
le Sen.l!e hasn't tried to aC('IJ1llplbh all tlwir dutic.,? 


But thl' St'nah' cannot accomplish nnylll'ng beyond 


Lack of Commun.ication 


The student hod)' h not .1\\ are of the Ilclion~ of thc Student Sellate hecause. tire 
b confined to .1 ,m.lll number of studen". " -ho wani:; to Ilhcnd fll,'Ctmgs 


,- after ,,( ... 1 tIll" imli\irlual mu .. t H\I,'n to olh ... rs who monopolize the Roor 
have the \'ote? 


Th~re is liltl!' if Jnv comrnullication between the Senate and th~ fJ.cult)' and 
.do,;"""", u'o" _ and in turn tht· ,tu(knt hod, arid the facultr-adminhtration - be


. ~Jlhcre of tJr,· Ii"nate i~ limited ~uch that this oomnmnieatiou cannot exist. 


p,,,",,,'II~ hrought lu a \ut(' IX'fore tl1{' ~tud('nt body. Some ';CITn hundred 
on campus; <;Ollie two hundrt'<i students take the inlerest to \'ote .. '111c 


i huntin'(l dun', know, thf\' ll<l\'e nCH'r been inforrncd of \1 hat the r.~.ue$ 
tire ,utI' lIr(·. It 1 "IPI"-'n~ all the time, Soml'thing is wrun!: ... lind something 


bc chan~ed, 
Next Ilt'(·1,: - I/OIV /0 Solcc tire Prol,INII 


Free Delivery & Clwrge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member n .D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH, Fl 1-6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA VACATION 


memhers the other as a l:unch of 
flil{hty high-school seniOr!. 


:\n administrative slafJ would, of 
cnurse. he neces~ary for the directing 
t)f the PRQ program \ lthough Illaee
ment would Ilre,ent little prohlem. the 
project Ilouid invoh'e a con~irlerahle 


;l.Ilrount of research into the el'ahration 
(If ~tudent attitudes toward Ihe total 
l"xperience. Each panirip<ll1t would 
h· required to fill out a brief que~
tionnaire both hefore <lnd after his 
PI< quarter, in addition to writing an 
c\'aluation paper_ Allendance would 
he required aho at a series of orien
tation lectures. featuring important 
I'>riefinj:ts on "Culture Shock" and 
"liD\\' 10 Ob$eT\'e in a Foreign Cul
ture." And <I full-lime HOllY mcmher 
\Ionld be emplOyed to visit the \'arious 
study ce ulen from time to time dur
iug the quarter. 


, 


EDUCATION 


Unusual Stamp Offer 
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, 
all different, for only 5 dollars. 
Send cash, check or money order. 


Bay View Summer College of Liberal Arts 


Prompt delivery guaranteed by: 


k LEI N _ steyr, Hafnerstrasse 4, 


AUSTRIA 


, 


1964 SESSION - JUNE 29 ' AUGUST 22 


For Catalog anci Application Writ e: 


Or. Keith J. Fennimore, Dean 


Albion College Albion, Michigan 


ST ATE THEATRE 
Academy Award Winner! 


MAGNIFICENTI" 
-Tim. Mogerr;n, 


11>."'"'" 1Qm 
-;Tones! 


~~.~~~~ WTMAIICOUIIII.mt.r.tmnWlJl In' 
?J THI!:ATRI!: 


- Held Over For Third Week -


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS SATURDAY, MAY 2 
Now Play i ng 


"WHO'S BEEN SLEEPING IN MY BED?" 







4 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Hornets Slip By Titans ... Runners To 
Meet Calvin; 


Netters Sweep Quadrangular Meet; 
Triumph Over weekend. post ing shutout 


The Detroit Univrrsity Ti tans abo 
sorhed their lint IO~$ of the season at 
the hand~ of the Hornets after having 
beaten sllch ~chools as the Universi ty 
of Toledo and t)il1g mighty Cni\'er~ity 
of ~[ichigall. On a cold, wet field the 
Titans jumped ofT 10 a \-0 lead which 
stood until a sixth inning grand slam 
homerun ICI1 the way 10 a six run six th 
inning for Detroit. The Hornets came 
back to kno.:k Ollt Dt.troit's starting 
pilcher with three run~ in t heir half 
of the sixth. Jim Goza replaced st<lrt
ing pitcher Eglis Lode and easily re, 
ti red Ihe visitors in the top of the 
seventh. This paved the way for Kal
amazoo's last inning heroics. \Vi t h 
thc hase~ 1oade(] and two out Denny 
S tover walked, Ray Sharp ~i11g1ed 


and Dave Murray singled to tie the 
score at 7·7. Goza again rdiretl the 
Ti tans in the fi r st extra inuillg. John 
Persons led off the eighth with a 
~ i ngle. Everyone was safe on Don Le 
Duc's sauifice and Eglis Lode was hi t 
by a pitched ball loading the hases. 
U. of D. brought in a left hanrler to 
pitch 10 Fred Reuer but his first pitch 
bounced over the catcher's head brillg
ing Kalamazoo a 8-7 victory. J im Goza 
got the win in hi~ firs t pitching assign
ment. D:l\'e~ 1 urray led the hi tters 
with three singles. Lode and Persons 
had Iwo hits. 


GolJers Split 
Four Matches 


Rolla Anderson's li nksters spli t four 
matches last week The Hornets drop
])ed a double -dual to Central ~I ichigan 


li niversity, 13-5. and to Valparaiso, 
8-7, at Milha m Golf Course in Kala
mawo I<lst ~Ionday. Kalamazoo's Tom 
Hayward was medalist for the meet 
wi th a one-o\'er-par 73, hut didn 't get 
enough support. For Kalamazoo Tony 
Jonassen had 79, Howie Green 85, Alan 
Htath 87, and Tom Vander~lolen 90. 
John Flynn led Valparaiso with 74. and 
Central Michiga n's George Brawley 
led his tea111 with 76. 


Thc golfers won a douhle-dual a t 
Adrian Friday by beating Adrian, 
I S~-~, a lld Eastern ~Iichigan, 10Y.-
50 . The win ovcr Adrian g<lvc thc 
Horncts a 2-0 leaglle mark going into 
~' onday's match with Alma under we t 
conditions at the Gull Lake Country 
C1uh near Kalamazoo. Alma and Kal
amazoo a rc defending "flAA co
champions. ~I ee t medalis t was East 
ern Mich iga n's Steve Lachey, who had 
76. Steve Dhond t Icd Adrian with 89. 
Kalamazoo scores were: Tom I-l3y
ward 8? Ilowie Green 87, Tom Van
der Molen 85, Jim Harkema 90, and AI 
Ih'a th 9(1. Last wel"k's matchcs were 
played without number onc man Bob 
Keyser, who rejoined the team Mon
day. Following Monday's match the 
golfers a re idle until a match with 
Calvin in Grand Ra pids next Wednes
day. They <Ire scheduled to play 
Aquinas in Grand Rapids next Fri


The second game was a differe nt 
~tory compktely. The l'nin~rsity of 
D~troit jumped all starter Ihy Sharp 
lor t\\'O runs in the fint inning. They 
added one in the third and five in the 
top of the ,e"enth off of relien'r 
Harry Deckrr The defen~e, which in 
the first j(alllc had heen ~harl'. Wil, the 
caUie of ~C\'cral rtl"'. The hitters 
connected for eig:ht hit- hUI were not 
ahle to punch the runs across. Ray 
Sh;trp had three §ingles ami Egli~ 


Lode ~gain had two. 
Thi, victory against a tough nOIl


conference opponent and double-head
ers against Elmhurst and Eas tern 
~lichigan should prep;"\re the Hornets 
for their remaining conference sched
ule which re~l1me~ Saturday. ~ I ay 2. 
ag"in~t Alma at Alma. 


.. Lose To Elmhurst 
The away double-header at Elmhurst 


r('~u1ted in a douhlc loss for the Ka la
n1<l700 College Hornets. Om:l" ilJ;:;"\in 
fic!d inj{ was tlu.' nemesis. ca ncelling fine 
mound jobs by Har ry Decker and Jim 
Golta. Decker gave up one earned run 
in -I inn ings. but .1 seri('~ of errors, eigh t 


The Ilornets ran at home Tuesday 
a)-:ail1'. t Alma in a conferl"lICc m~et , 


;lnd will romrete ~aturday in the Be
loit I~cla)'s in Beloit , \\'isconsin. Their 
next dual mel" t i, with defending con
ference champion Cal"in in <irllnd 
Hap id~ on Saturday ~ ' ay 9. The meet 
will he run on Cah'in'~ new ruhher
iud track, which was the site of 
Ia- t year\ ~I 1 \.\ Field Day Trllck 
"Iel"t. 


Fall To Adrian 
'Sweue' Thomas' thinclads dropped 


a 90-46 decis ion at Aurian last \ \'ed
ne~day, in a meet n il! umler cold. 
windy condi tions. The loss eVl"lIed the 
Hor!1et~ ' ~ IIA.'\ record at I-I. and 
dropped their ~eason mark to 1-2. Kal
amazoo e:lptur('d only 11 of thc 5-1 
points in the ficld events as Adria n 
blan ked them ill the shOI put. pole 
vault, high jump, ami two mile. 


Kalamazoo's four firsh were all 
taken hy Freshmell. Ken Calhoun 
won the -140 in :53,0, and a lso took 
~econd in the broad jump. George in the sel"en-inning game, lead to six 
Lindenherg eOI)IWd the &.qo in 2 :08.2 unearned runs. The second game, a l-
with tl"'1!nma te Tom Schaaf taking though t i!l;"h ter th" n the first, was lost 
third. Torn Hoopengardncr loped to an in the sixth inning on all unearned ru n. 


The final score was 2. 1. A total o f 13 easy mile vic tory in 4 :-1 5.5 The mile 
relay team, compo~ed cnt irely of errors were committcd in the donhle 
freshmen, won their e\'ent in 3 :38.0. header. Besides thc fine hurling of 
I{ elay team members were Lindenberg, 


ll(,th pilchers, Ihe onyl bright spot was Tom Crawford, J im Harrison and 


Ohio Wesleyan 
Sa turday afternoon the Hornets faced 


highly-touled Ohio \\'esleyan. \\'e~ 
I"yan, las t year 's i\CAA ~l1lall collegl" 
tennis ehamp~, had scored strong "ic
tories ear lier over both De Pauw and 
Lake Forest. and had lost only once all 
~ea50n - that a close defeat at the 
hands of powerful Davidson. The K 
players here prayed their great ahili t), 
as they jumped all Ol"er the \\'e51e)'all 
squad ami carr ied off their 5th straight 
shutout win. Gtorge Smillie, number 
two ma n for K. provided the main dra
ma of the afternoon. as, facing the pos· 
sibility of being the oul}' Hornet to lose 
in the tournament, he rallit'd al ter heing 
down -1-3 in the third se t to \\in the set 
al1l1 the match 10-8. 


Su mm .. ..,. _ K 9 V l. Ohio W e ale y .. n 0 


Johnson d. Rill Taylor. 6-0, 6-2. Sln il


lie d. Char les ~ loa7.ell, 3-6, 6-3, 10-8. 
\\'al ters d. Bill Artz. 6-l. 6-2. Jones d. 


Bill Ayres, 6-1. 6·0. Creager d. Jim 


e,t, then Ohio \\'esleyan hy 


9-0 scores. 


The Hornets began their very i 


Pau\\,. Led hy \lumher-one 


John .. on. who played great tennis 


through Ihe tournament, the 


1lleml.;ers had little tronble with 


DePauw foes. Only Bill JOlles 
Koch , playing numher two 


were forced, a fter a poor start, 


thrce sets to record their win. 


Summa ry - K 9 VI. D" P .. uw 0 


Dick John~ol1l1. \\'alt Beatty, 6-2, 


George Smillie d. \\'in \\'incup, 6-3, 


.\ rt \Vahers d. Ren Rerrenralh. 6-2, 


Bill Jones d. Bruce Voorhcis, 6-1 , 


John Koch d. Dave Kingsky, 7-5, 6-1 


Johnson-Smillie d . 


0-0. 0·0. Jones-Koch d. 


renrath , 5-7. 7-5, 6-3. 


P itlt:r, 0-3. 6-1. Koch d. Jim Goo.le , 6-0, Engel, d. 1Ieineman -K ingsleY, 6-3, 
6-2. The next match was against 


Johnson-Smillie d. Artz-"loazed , 6- ~ , Fore,t on S:1 turday morning, and 


6-2. Jones-Koch d. Taylor·Piper, 6-3, the I lornets walked away with 


6-1. C E 1 d A G d matches. reager- ng es . yres- 00 l". 


6--1, 3-6, 6-3. 


Thesl" three victories boosted the 


team', season record to 8-2 (5-0 up 


north). The Hornets took on power-


Summary- K 9 VI. L.r.k" F orelt 0 


Johnson d. Pete Sam11lis. 6-1, 


Smillie d. Andy Hech t , 6-3, 6-0. 


d. Jake Reiss . 6-1. 6·0. 
the hitting of Fred Reuer , who had five 


hits in six times a t bat, driving in all 


three of K's runs. Seniors John Penolls 


and Don LeDuc did not makc the trip 


hecallse of elass commitmen ts. 


Hoopengard ncr. who ran a fine anchor hon~e i\ot re Dame in Soulh Bend yes
leg. ll arrison also picked up a thi rd terda), . and return to ~I I AA competi


in the broad jump. lion next S;tturday when they meet Cal-
The a iling Bill Lynch finished sec-


Goldman, 6-2, 6-3. Creager d. 


Clapp, 6-0, 6-3. Koch d. Leon 


6-0, 6·0. 


h 220. 
"in here a t 2 :00 p.m. Johnson-Smillic d. Sammis-ll echt. ond in the 100, and led in t c 


when he again pulled up lame, and The K-Collcge ten nis team swept 9-7. JOl\es-Koch d. Reiss-Goldman, 
The lIon·confere nee 


though not ~ucce~slul in the won-lost 


percentages. should have prepared the 


I-Ioa-nets for their remaining le.ague 


games. If ~o ll1 e of the mistakes are 


eliminated Kal~l1lazoo should playa 


defin ite spoiler role in de terminillg the 


conf('rence champion. 


had to sd tle for seeont!. The team through thc oppo,ition a l the Kalama- 6-0. Creager- Engels d. (l1!'00·1\,.\I. 


certainly 'lIis~cs I.ynch . for he ran a ltoo Quadrangular ten nis meet here las t 6-0. 6- 1. 


Calvin Knocks 
7 -Year Record 


The \ Vomen's Varsity Tennis T l"am 


was defeated by a score o f 5 to 2 by Cal


vin College in Grand Rapid,. on Wed


nesday. April 22. This is the fi rst time 


the Kalamazoo t",am has been defeated 


:10.1 century in the tirst meet o f the 
season. A speedy return to action 
would bolster the tcam's strength con
sidera bly. Keith Bekoiske and Dehn 
Solomon took seccnd and third. re
specti\'ely, in both the l ZO-yard high 
hurdles and the 330-yard intermediate 
hllnlles. Dave Filkin picked IIp sec
onds ill the javeliu and the discus, 
and Dave Yeager took third in the 
j:l \'el in to round out the Kalamazoo 
~coring. 


6-1. ,\nne Crotser and .Mary \\'es ter


ville scored the only Kalama100 win~ by 


defeating their opponellls 8-6, 6-0; and 


7-5, 7-5, respectively. 


1largie Counable aud Gretchen Van-


within the ~I IAA Conference in the l a~ t derLinde, who played "K's" number one 


5e\,"'n years. The te,llll had held a rcc- doubles game were defeated by Karen 


ord of 28 consecutive conference wins. Tinn11l'r and ~I ary Groot, 6-0, 6- 1: and 
their last loss heing to Calvin uuring a 


'" L\.\ dua! match in 1956. 


Ihe number twO team, ~ancy Southard 


amI Sally .\Ieyer Wl"rc defea ted 7-5 and 


Thl" Kalamazoo tcam lost the firs t , 9·7. 


second, and fourt h singles matches, wi th ~1i.s Lo\'eless said she was pleased 
~ I argie COllnable losing to Karen Tim- with the way the team played since it 


mer, 6-1, 6-0; Gretchen VanderLindc to 


~fary Groot , 4-6, 7-5, 6- -1 ; and Rett}' 
was hinuen:d by the fac t that S\le Diller, 


our number one player , was unable to 


WHITHER THOU GOES T 
Handy bible which fits conveniently into your glove compartmeot is ever 
beside you offering peace of mind and inner security wherever you may be. 
Everyone can benefit by having this Kiog James, Viennese bible at his 
fingertips. Let the auto-bible accompany you in your travels. Only 5 dollars. 
Luxury edition, leather bond with gold inlay 10 doliars, pre·paid by check, 


cash or money order, return postage guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's. 


BIB E L, S E R V ICE - Vieona 13, Braunschweiggasse 13, AUSTRIA 


GRADUA TES PROSPECTIVE 


IN ACCOUNTING 


Michigan civil service is now recruiting applicants for a special trainog pro
gram leading to top career positioos. Students anticipating graduation prior 
to September 1 will be eligible. Must have not less than 15 semester hours 
or 24 term hours in accounting. 


Governmental Auditing Trainee - Starting annual salary $6013 with suir 
staotial increases at the end of six months and one year. Expected 4% 
increase as of July 1, 1964. 


day, The two mll tches in Grand Rap· Powell to Jerry Timmer, 7-5, 0-6, and make the trip. 


ids may be consolida ted into a double- -;;~~=~=~===::::~;:::::;;;;:;:~::::~;=========::;: 
1111:11 ma tch. 


Bows'n'Arrows 


Fly Again 
The \ VOlnen's Varsily Archery sea


SOil began on April 16 wit h O!ivcl Col


Icge. Oli,-et defeated the Kalamazoo 


tC<lIIl, 761 to 716. Joa n Van Deusen 
placed second with 297 points behind 


Oli"et's number one p13yer who scorcd 


309 points. Betsy "lead and Rmh 


H irr~choff played second and third 


posi tions on the team, Betsy scoring 


228 points and Ruth 191. 


The \ \'01111'11'5 Archery Team de


fea ted Calvin College in their second 


ma tch 0 1 the seilson. \\'ith a ~core of 466 


to Tl5. Joan VanDeusen \\'a5 high 


scorer with 2JI poin ts, and Betsy "l ead 
wit h 225. , 


EYES EXAMINED 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 


CONTACT LENSES 
BINOCULAR REPAIRS 


Emergency Repairs 


Special Attention to all currently enrolled sudents who 
present their activity co rd 


STATE THEATRE BUILDIN G 


FI 2·0134 


Benefits available to State of Michigan emloyees: 


• Pay rates we ll in line with those of other employees. 


• Regular salary increases. 


• Transfer and promotional opportunities. 


• State contributory group health and life insuraoce programs 
slale pays ma jor share. 


• Longevity pay. 


• Liberal annual and sick leave proviSions. 


• Paymenl of 50% of earned sick leave on death or retirement. 


Write immediately to: 


MICHIGAN CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913 


lor examination applicutioll s. 












Laud Elections; 
LBJ Rates Second 


by M itchell Nuu baum 


W ed A",j". n COlTupondent 


through Ol;lo""r 
early l\ovcmber the sta ndard ques· 
10 ask .'\meriuns here was :"\Vhat 
Goldwater's chances?" When the 


results were announced at 
,hi,"'" on \Vcdncsday morning, stu


hanged their knives on the tables 


l applause. 
",pne of the college newspapers con


us (and all Americans) on 
11 election, and an Afril;3n at 


Ie USIS library (where I went \0 


returns) turned 10 me to say 
at "this lIIust be a good day for Amer-


Our national elections are of in
I ~,,,,'io,",11 importance; it is not sur


that most Africans we know 
interested in this one and 


it would be a distortion to say 
they were overjoyed at Gold


defeat. Goldwater (:ommands 
r.,,,wii, ,;""g 31110UI1t of respect and 


amoug students at Fourah Bay 
I There arc even a few Gold-


lIer sup(KIrters here who see their 
an as a forthright, forceful person 


would get things done, at least 
foreigll ])Olicy; and many of those 


ho wanted Johnson elected nonethe
respect Goldwater as an individ


with the courage of his com'ic-


is seen differently. Much 
III the United States, he is 


~hadow. Africans have 
ot forgotten J f K. The Sierra Lcone 
~useum prominently displays sheets 
. US and Sierra Leone Kennedy mem


stamps (the Sierra Leone stamp 
him "friend of the African"). A 


cloth from which many Free-
l shirts h3ve been made has pic


of Kennedy and Lincoln with a 
chain above their heads. 


Johnson does not 


"HUIClents Organize 


Fight Book Tax 
PH ILADEL PH IA (CPS)-A group 
students at Temple University here 
forming to lobby against state sales 


axes on lext books. 
Led by two officers of the sludent 


loye:rnmen t, the group plans to ask 
ltudents to send post cards to their 
'eprcsentatives in the state legislature 
uking them to dislodge an Olnti-text
book·tax bill from committee. A similar 
bill was passed in 1961, but was later 
d~elOlred unconstitutional by the Stilte 
Supreme Court. 


The Temple grOllp is cooperilting 
\IIilh a paralic! effort at the Un1--erstiy 
of Pennsylvania. 


GLCA Starts 
Latin American 
Study Program 


The oIT;,,:ial inauguration of the new 
GlCA Latin America Program in Co
lombia took p1a(:e last week at the Cen
tre de Estudios Universitarios Colom
bo-Americano (CEUCA) in Rogota. 
OVer 100 guests, including the: U. S. Am
bassador Covey T. Olivcr, offi(:ials Irom 
Colombia ul\i\'ersitil"~, and Eldon John
lon, President of the Great Lakes Col
leges Association were present at the 
f~stivitics, according to Julian Nava, Di
rector of CEUCA. 


James Lollis, a GLCA sluden t, and the 
Ambassador both addressed the gather
ing in Spanish. One of Ihe: several 
(hamber qUMte\S of Bogata supplied the 
music for the occasion. According to 
R<lY Gorden (Administrator of the Pro
gram), thi~ new program, with 22 stu
d~nt~ now studying at CEUCA repre
S~nts about a 100% increase in the total 
number of U. S. students in Columbia at 
this time of the year. 


. Twelve of these studcnts are prepar
Ing to enter one of the three major uni
,'ersities in Bogota starting in FebruOlry. 


compare well with Kennedy. While 
Kenuedy is remembered for the Peace 
Corps and AID, Johnson is known as 
the president who cuts foreign aid, 


thus eliminating the scholarships of :~~~][::::::::]~~E~~2::E1!J~m~E:Effi~]i!][[][~E::::::::::E:;:;~;;:] some of last year's students here. Ken-
nedy is credited with the Civil Rights 
Act. Johnson's role in getting it 
through Congress is either not known 
or minimized. And beyond or beneath 
these feelings, there is often a simple 
unwillingness to buy a used car from 
LBJ. 


SO students here view Goldwater's 
defeat with relief but see Johnson's 
landslide victory with mixed feelings. 
:\lore thall Kennedy, Johnson is to 
Africans simply the head of a foreign 
state. to be dealt with in a busines~
like, anti therefore wary, manner. Even 
if he were to end the cold war, end 
the war in Viet Kam, and take the U. 
S. OUI of the "Abstainers' Club" on 
South Africa and Portugal in the UN, 
it would not, to other Africans, be the 
same as if Kennedy had done it. 


Modern Spanish 


Abstract Paintings 


Now On Display 
Fifteen paintings by contemporary 


Spanish artists arc currently on exhibit 
in l{oom 2Q1 of the Light Fine Arts 
Building_ On loan from the Bertha 
Schaeffer Gallery in New York, they are 
on the whole the work of a number of 
Spanish painters who are just becoming 
known internationally. Two are by An
tonio Saura, at 34 the o ldest and the best 
known of the group. who recently won 
a prize a t the Carnegie Institute's 34th 
biannual showing of international art 
with his I""'Jin .... ,. Portr .. it of Coy ... 


Spanish painting of today is quite an 
interesting phenomenon, according to 
Mr. ~Iichael J. Waskowsky of the Art 
Department. He points OUI that one 
usually expects highly rl"alistic, unex
citing art with tightly restricted suhject 
matter from a country with a totalitar
ian government. However, since 1958 
whel1 a Spanish a rtist won an award 
with an abstract painting at the Biennale 
international show in Venice, the gov
erlHllen! has "cast a protective eye," in 
~Ir. \Vaskowsky's words, on abstract 
painting as a matter of international 
prestige. As a result, more: freedom of 
expression appears in Spanish painting 
than in other crealive fields. 


SUB, Collins Bolt Game Room 


T ho g .. me room in W elle. H all i. clu.tter ed w it t. pl .. te., eup' , food , .. nd bro ken 
J I .... e.. The pool t .. b1e wu fou nd eut and two window pan". we .... brok"n. T he 
Student Union Board plan. 10 keep the room locked until it i. cle .. n"d. 


- Photo by OGawa 


539 Kazoo Students Fast 
For Freedom Nov. 19 


The game room in \Velles Hall was 
locked up last week because of the 
abuse and misuse it had received. In 
a joint agreement, both Student Union 
Board President Jon Cowan and Dean 
of Students Paul Collins felt the game 
room should remain locked until it 
was cleaned by those who had wrecked 
it, and until those who used it learned 
to respect it. 


The action came after the ping-pong 
and pool room had been found with 
paper cups, plates, and food on the 
floors, a tear in the pool tahle, and 
twO window panes broken. The trash 
(:;\n in the rear was toppled with wet 
(:offce spots nearby. On thc patio out
side the game room, glasses had been 
(:rashed on the bricks_ 


"\Ve live in an age in which things 
are very cheap," said Dean Collins. "If 
you break something, father replaces 
it:' He felt this was vartly the reason 
why the game room had been abused. 
"Eventually," he stated, '"the student 
thinks everything will be replaced." 


There is a person assigned to the 
game room to watch it. It is a stu
dent job, said SUB Presidellt Cowan, 
and pays ten dollars a week. The Stu
dent Union Board feels it may be 
necessary to police the room more in 
the future than in the ])ast in order 
to keep it usable. Said Dean Collins, 
"1 don't like that." 


For years, recalled Dean Collins, the 
men's joint house council ran a game 
room in north Hoben basement. It The FAST FOR FREEDO~f held on schools. 


the Kalamazoo campus last Thursday the finally had to give it up because the 
repairs were monthly and costly. "They 
had a pool table repairman on call 
constantly," he said. 


Dail is 110W anxiously awaiting 


check from the New York office: of 


Saga Food Services. H e said the re
sults of the fast had made him "ex-


was "very su(:cessful" in the words of 
DOlil Willoughby, freshmall senator and 
campus coordinator of the project. 


A total of 539 students signed up to 
forego the evening meal on Thursday, 
Nov_ 19_ Only 81 boarding students at
tended that mea!. Willoughby terms 
it "unfortunate" that some students 
seemed to be under the mistaken im
pression that those who had not signed 
up could still participate in the fast. 


A check fo r money normaly spent 
on student meals will be sent to Dail, 
as soon as the complete figures arc 


tremely happy," and called the e"ent 
"a real fine move on the part of the 


student body." 


The large universities resort to using 
full-time proctors in the gaml" rooms 
to protect the property, however the 
Student Union Board does not find 
that desirable to have here. 


Senior Thesis Topics Range 
From War To Child Guidance 


The fifteen paintings on display are available. This money will be sent to 
strongly monochromati(: and have a help buy food for many Mississippi 


Topics ranging from a Civil War 
soldier's diary written in 1862 to Fed
erOlI Aid receh'ed by Alaska after this 
year's earthquake hold the a tention 
of 92 Kalamawo College seniors tak
ing part in off-campus study. The 
diary is being prepared for publication 
by Sue Dasher, a history major, and 
John Kiefer an economics major, is 
~un'eyil1g thc effectiveness of Federal 
Aid. 


Koerker, a biology major, is working 
in Dow Chemical Company's reseOlr(:h 
laboratory, and Joseph Johnson, a so
(:iology major, is analyzing the rela
tionship between the child guidance 
clinic and juvenile court in a mid
western city. 


brooding, restless, often ferocious qual
ity, showing some of the rebellion of 
these young artists. 


Negro families. 
Sponsored by 


tiona I Student 
the United States :-.'a-
Association and the 


The exhibition will return to New Korthern Student Movement, the pro-


Y,O_'_'_. _'_'_':h:':':,,:d,-O_'_'_h_,_W_,_,_k_. _____ ject was initiated last year whell a 
-:: tOlal of 42 campuses raised $10,250. 


CLCA s ludent J .. me. Lollit , ri J h t , 
t p"'ak. at the inautJ"Ura tion of the new 
CLCA L .. tin America pror r .. m in 
8 0,.0Ia, Columbi... U. S. Ambauador 
Covey O live r look. on. 


Judith \Viggins and Patricia 1Iioore of 
Kalamazoo are planning to Sllend only 
the fall term in Bogota. 


Kalamaloo students interested in 
the Latin America Program for next 
year should contact Dr. Richard T. Sta
viR". who is Director of the Foreign 
Study Program and the campus (:oor
dim tor of the GLCA Latin America 
Program. 


This year, over 2,000 student govern
ments were invited to participate_ Na
tional figures arc not yet available as 
to the actual number oi participant 


Board To Present 


Comedy Sequences 
Friday evening in Dalton Theatre 


the Student Union Board will present 
"The Golden Age of Comedy." Show 
times are again 7:00 ami 9:00 p.m., and 
admission is 50 cents o r by season 
ticket. 


Robert YOllng~on, director of "The 
Golden Age: of Comedy," assembled 
this cal'aleade of sight gags <liter look
ing at 2,000 comedies in the days of 
silent movies by masten. 


Laurel and J1ardy, Harry Langdon, 
Bcn Turpin. Will Rogers, Carole I.om
bard, and Jean Harlow, to 11,lIn<: a few, 
appear in the film. 


Life says of "The Golden Age of 
Conll'dy;': "Some of the finest sight 
gags frol11 what many people consider 
thc fun"ie~t pictures ever filmed." 


National I{eview Bo .. rd reports: "An 
enormously entertaining film 1 Fine 
~atire. . subtle inventiveness. . . 
genuinely classic sequences, well-paced 
fun. Audiences reOlct with continued 
and hearty belly laughs." 


Under Kalama1.oo's Plan for year
around education, eaeh senior is re
quired to study independently one 
quarter and submit a thesis :>r re\lOl t 
upon return to eOlrn academic cr~dit. 
The 85 seniors remaining on C'lmpus 
this fall will undertake indl!p<,!m1cut 
projects during the winter qUlrtl'r. 


Several fourth-year students are out
side the United States this term-two 
girls' history projects, those of Ellen 
Colingsworth and Elsa Lane, took 
them to London. Six students, Heather 
Keel, KathOlrine Keener, Elizabeth 
Powell, Katherine Seaman, Ron Spa nn, 
and Bill Lynch, are in Me)l:ico doing 
work in political science or Spa.nish, 
and another Spanish major, Joyce 
~!ast, is in Nicaragua learning about 
the current trends in education there. 
Puerto Rico's alternatives of remain
ing a commonwealth, seeking statehood 
or independence are being investigated 
by Alan Hcath, a political science maj
or, and another student. ~Iichad Nus
baum, is engaged ill a physics project 
at the University of Manitoba. 


In the United States. seniors are 
using resources of universities, in
dustries and public agencies. Dan Boy
lan, an English major, is writing an 
essay at Princ~ton University, Robert 


Fine arts students may create an 
original work as is senior Dick Krue
ger in the field of music who has 
elected to compose a musical score for 
chorus and instruments. 


Seventeen off-campus seniors, who 
hope to receive teacher's certificates, 
are practice teaching in New York, 
)T.iichigan, Indiana, lIIil10is and New 
~fexico. 


Special Worship 


Observes Holiday 
Kalama1.oo College's Thanksgiving 


service will he held \Vednesday (Nov. 
15) at 4 p.lI1. in Stetson Chapel. 
Classes will be recessed Thursday_ 


Lloyd J. Averill, vice president of 
the college and daen of the chapel will 
present the meditation. Liturgist will 
be Spencer Bennett, director of re
ligious activities, and scripture will be 
read by Enen Tangent, a freshman 
from Keuka Park, :-.'ew York. 


Kalamazoo College Concert Choir, 
diire(:ted by Dr. Russell A. Hammar, 
(:hairman of the music department, 
will sing "Psalll1 of Thanksgiving" 
composed by Henry Overley, associate 
professor emeritus of music. 


The public is invited to attend the 
service. 







D 
86 years of Service to tlie Stllllent 


Tile INDEX utilizes tile Coverage of the Collegiote Prcn Serolce 
and the KtUamawo College New, Bureou 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor; 


Editor_in_Chid 
Mana,i n. Editor 
Edito,. 


_ . __ Barry E. Sherman 
__ Did.: H e .. 


The Judicial Board of the Associated 
\Vomen Students would like to make a 
clarification concerning the require
ments for eligibility for a key under the 
new key system. The November 12th 
Index staled, ··The stipulation for eligi
bility is Ihat the student has lived on 
campus ill campus housing for six quar
ters." We would like to point out that 
the stipulation for a key is that the 
woman students be either twenty-one, 
or have senior status (an accumulation 
of twenty-seven academic credits). 


Staff Write,. 


Photo,rapher 


Jay H aney, Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, Martha Parker 
Madeleine Baynard. Beta,. Jon .. a, S .. ea DrKkber., 


Dan Hard,., Su .. Tom, Mary Lou Dunnaba,,!. 


C .. rtooniata 
Buain .... Staff _ 


-.----- ___ Andy OGawa 
-----_. Oai[ Willou.hb,., Milt Rohwer 


Tom Roberta, Honr,. Videnieeka, Sna Breckber. 


"If 1 ellt the qmJci. I'm out." 
- GEORGE KOTCH~ 


Cold Plate Special 
One of the last of the Creat Traditions was in bloom last week, prob


ably the last unstructured tradition on this Arcadian Hill, and 11robably 
the olily olle of which the Kalamazoo student can say, "TIl is is Ours." 


It was fraying time again; that gloriollS trick of coasting from the 
steps of Stetson to the diagonal walk 011 a W elles Hall tray was learned 
by the new and once again practiced by the old, For a time,however, it 
was feared t/lis ancient rife would be halted by progress, but Saga re
lented (mel allowed its trays to be used. 


Saga Food Service deserves to be thallked for use of its trays. While 
the Kalama:::.oo College studellt finds that the "traditions" of last year are 
l'assee, and is told what he used to do is 110 longer acceptable, the pre
sence of all ice-covered tray tmder OtiC'S derriere going somewhere down 
fhe quad, though somewhat chilling, is a pleasant experience. 


-H.E.S. 


University Bans Sale 
Of Birth-Control Aids 


We hope this explanation will de::lT 
up an}' confusion among the students. 


Barbara Beynon 


French Remember 
World War 1 End 


by Ellen Maluon 
Indcx Caen B ... reau 


November 11, 1918-Siglling of the 
peace treaty at Versailles ending \Vorld 
\VaT L A \ery important date we have 
learned in hhtory classes and a national 
holiday in Illany countries of the world. 
France is by no means an exception, 


\Vt rose early that morning for we 
were to celebrate the day with OUT 


French family in Relines, Brittany'S 
capital. As we walked out of the apart
nll;nt buildillg and into the fog of the 
streets, we immediately noticed the 
trarl,sfonnation that had taken plaoe 
o\'er night. All along our apartment 
building .. nd the other buildings that 
bordered the square, red, white, and 
blue hunting had been carefully draped, 


x 
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STOKE, Eng[and (CPS)-Allthori
ties at Kee[ University ha\'e forbidden 
students to sell contraceptives in a 
university store. 


guidance lectures to the students," he 
said. 


and flags hung from doors and windows ;:::============================== c\'crywhere up and down the street. 
Tlu~se were only the first of literally 
hundreds of Rags \\1: saw that day. 


T EMPER TEMPER 


H. U. Taylor. vice-chancellor of the 
school, said he has told the president 
of the Students' Union "that the pro
posal must be abandoned." 


The president, Ray Moore, 20, said 
the students had decided to sell COli . 
traceptives because they wanted ~to 


deal with modern problems in a mod
ern way, and we don't waUl to impose 
a morality ban." 


"Not only are concepth'cs to be sold, 
but we are trying to arrange for a 
family planning concern to give sex 


Moore said student leaders had pool
ed 1,000 students and professoT5 before 
deciding to sell th{' birth control de
\'iccs. 


He said h., had found 110 objection 
from religious organizations 011 cam
pus, but the ulliversity's Church of 
England Chaplaill, George Youell said 
he was "violent[y opposed to it," 


'·So far as I am aware. religious or
ganizations have not been consulted. 
A facility of this kind is quite out of 
place on the university campus," he 
said. 


On Schedule 
Thursday, !':ovember Z6 


Thanksgiving 
Friday, :-.'ovember ?J 


Student Union Film - "Golden Age of Comedy" - Dalton Theatre_ 
7 and 9 p.m. 


Saturday, November 28 
Sophomore Class mixer - Fine Arts Bomb Shelter -8:30-12 p.m. 
Dancing \Vaters Show - CHS Auditorium -7:15-9;00 p.m. 


Sunday, ~ovember Z9 
U.S.CA. - Dean Averill's House - ' :30 p.m. 


:Monday, November JO 
Spanish T::lble - 5:.30 p.m. 
Student SCllate-6;15 p.m. 
Poetry Reading_ POet Richard alurphy_ Recita[ Hall-8-9 p.m. 
Chapel - Professor Allc!! Buskirk_ Depl. of Physics _ IO a.m. 


Tucsday, December [ 


Community Concert - Juliau Olevsky. "iolinist - CHS Auditoriulll_ 
8:30 p.m. 


Art Center Exhillit - Pre-Colombian Art - Award EXhibitions b~' 
Paul RobbeT! and John Stephenson 


Basketball game with Manchester at Manchester 
Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by Psychology Department _ Evans 


Room - 3 :30-4 ~JO p.m. 


As we passed through the narrow 
streets of each little country town. red 
white, and blue banners waved a silent 
welcome from every town hall and lIlany 
granite homes that lined the route. 


The same colorful sight greeted us in 
Relines. From the moment we stepped 
out of the car we heard the strains of a 
band and hurried to the square just in 
time to 5ee the cermonies begiu. 


In the center before the decorated 
stone facad of the city hall a corps of 
FrCllch military stood rigidly at alten. 
tion while the crowd of Bretons packed 
every corner to look on. At the chords 
of the Mllrseillaise. each na\'y blue 
beret in the crowd came quickly off. 
Then Brittany'~ prefect walked up and 
stood before the monument for a mo
lIlent of silence. 


Afterwards he walked o\'er to a line 
of cil' ilians and lIlilitary, each waiting 10 


receil'e his citation of honor. \\'hen he 
had finished. each group defiled to form 
a parade along the main street. First 
the soldiers . shou[dcriug thcir bayo
uets. then the jeeps and trucks, next the 
band filed out followed finally hy the 
veterans, each carrying hi, own flag. 
The ceremony had ended. 


As we drove back into Caen that eve
ning we rOUluled the corner to see a 
torch burning brightly before the monu
ment in the center of the square. Cacn 
had held its comemoration ceremonies 
too. It ::llso had recalled the memories 
of a war _ the silent hut grim reminders 
of personal sacrifice and bravery. 


X'oveml:er II, [918, a date we have 
learned in history classes - a date the 
French can ne\'er forget 


German Tab[e - 5:.30 p.m. 
\Vednesday, December 1 


Society Meetings 
Choir - J08 FA B _ 4 p.m. 
CoII~ge Singers - Recital Hall- 4 p.m. 
French Tab[e-5:30 p.m. 


US Senator Urges 
Students To Write 


Play - "Dnirs Disciple" - WMU Theatre -8 p.m. 
Thursday, December 3 


Chapel- Professor Kenneth Boulding, Un i\'. of Michigan_"The 
Changing \\'orld of \Vork: Business ~Ianagclllent" _ 8 p.m. 


Faculty Religious discussion group _ EDR _ noon 
Choir-JOS FAB_4 p.m. 
College Singers-Recital Hall-~ p.m. 
German Tab[e - 5 :30 p.m. 
Spanish Tallie 5 ~30 p.m. 
),Iell'$ Joint House Council_ Bowen Conference Room -7-S:3O pm. 
Play - "Devi['s Disciple" - WMU Theatre _ 8 p.m. 


STATE THEATRE 


•• "- JlAN lEIF 
BARBARA srANWY~K FREEMAN EROOJN.~._"~:",,,," 


rlC., ... cr·lE_· [~~ 


STARTS TOMORROW 


CAPITOL THEATRE ......................................................... , ...... -.. 
~ IT'S A SORT -.~ -c- ~.. F'~ AMERICAN 


: OF LATE .. , ~. .: INTERNATIONAL'S • 


: LATE SHOW S " ..... 


1 WITH A TEEN.~ "VMA .. :"·!M; 
: AGE ~~. . : 
: TWIST » j(: . .. : 


l·~rt.;:·~·····l·········: PARTy····l 
~ 7!1.' tIi1. - .PMHEC(ll()R. PANAvlSI ilN. 


01964 Ame"Clfl tnt!.nlhllut Po;IU.tl 


STARTING TODAY 


Skirts 
SAL E ! 


Sweaters Dresses 
Replenish your wardrobe with our sale apparel. 


at our wonderful prices! 


Slacks 


THE VILLAGE SHOP 
471 W. SOUTH STREET 
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b Outlook 
Rapidly 


graduation, you can expect to 
at least sevcn job changes in 


working life. 
You cau also expect half of what 


are now learning to be obsolete in 
years if you are studying physics, 


years if you are studying en


';;":;;~~;;,,;and in fifteell years if you 
~, law. 


in the next ten years hasn't even 
leen discovered yet. This picture of 
'a]}idly changing job requirements was 
)utlined by an extension dean and a 
abor dcpartllle11l official recently. 


Any student who specializes early in 
tlH.' lace of such a Auid occupational 
outlook is making a serious mistake, 
according \0 Seymour \\'olfbein. a top 
Labor I.)erartment employment expert. 


-


--


Emmerich Lectures Here 
On Pre-Colombian Art 


Andre Emmerich, graduate of Ober
lin College, former free lance writer 
on Time magazine, and more recently 
art dealer, spoke to the Chapel audi
~'nce of Novemher II about his speci
alty, pre-Columbiau art. 


Emmerich prefaced his lecture with 
a brief sketch of art history from real
ism through impressionism which fin
ally culminates in expressionism gil'
iug added meaning to pre-Columbian 
3rt. lie el<plained that he did not like 
to talk about art but preferred rather 
to show it. He then proceeded to do 
so hy means of colored slides. 


According to the speaker early traces 
of art in the Xel\' \\'orld were figu
rines of young girls. TI'kse small 
:Hatues, which were offerings to the 
gods, took the place of wOlllen who in 
more "'primitive" times lVere the sae
dlices. 


were those in Mexico, Guatemala, and 
Peru; his lecture dealt with the form
er two. 


In tracing so-called primitive art, 
Mr. Emmrkh said. "About 1!XX), Picasso 
and his friends became interested in 
cxpressing not only the way objects 
looked. but also the way they feh, the 
emotionalism they conveyed; and thus 
they turned to African primitive art 
which they saw displayed in French 
curio shops. 


Pre-Columbian art as shown by Mr. 
Emmerich included many figurines, 
hand-burnished vases, pots, alld mon
Ilments, such as 17 story high tern· 
pies and pyramids, having, among 
other treasures, pillars carved with 
only stone utellsils. Because of the 
unusual Ol'erhead position of the sun 
in Mexico, these reliefs on the col
umns were shallow in cut and today 
cannot be seell except under similar 
lighting. 


In a CPS interview, Wolfbein ad
,.ised students to delay their majors 
IS long as possible. Students should 
take many different courses in order 
to be able to cope with a "ariety of 
jobs. Wolfbein said. 


The main occupational challenge for 
sl udents who lIil1 be entering the pro


will be keeping up to date 
I new del'elopmcut$, he said. 
Those with outmoded knowledge will 


themselves left behind as recellt 


• &n 1:. "l\'b .... 'T ""V£ \\1'\£ '" ""{'IN.I'>" 
IT O"i..~ '\\I\N.I(St,,,,,N,,\ • ",,<.,'.-rlC>N' •• 


Emmerich noted that the custom of 
burying a man's possessions with him 
when he died, provided for many arch
aeological discoveries. A site ridl in 
findings is a !\lexical! backyard. He 
abo said that the highest civilizations 
in the XelV World before Columbus 


Andre Emmerich's lecture concluded 
at the point in history some 600 years 
before the voyage of Columbus. In
terested members o f the audience went 
to the Gilmore Room for questions. 


those with older PhD.'s 
Life.long education will l:e needed 


to avoid obsolescence in the profes
sion~, s!1id Paul Sheats, dean of ex-


::'''''''''' or college returnees get pay tension at the University of California. 
and promotions. Echoing \\'o1£beil1'$ views, he said that 


recent Labor Department study nearly one out of every eight workef5 


~:::;,:,,:.~~~, the premium put Oil new is now a professional person. and that 
~ Physicish with recent the average amount of education for 


found to be beter paid than these workers has risen to 17 years. 


t'rlze-Winning Irish Poet 
Read Works Monday 


Irish poet Richard Murphy will read 
his poetry in the I{ecital Hall iii the 
Fine Aru Ruilding !1t 8:00 next Mon
day night. 


Born in (ounty Galway, Ireland, in 
1927, Murphy spent the fin t seven 
yean of his life in Ceylon. He has 
been educated at Irish and English 
schools, ha"ing graduated from Mag
dalen College, Oxford, in 1948. 


His poetry has been honored with 
the AE ~lell1orial Award, 1951; the 


Guinness Award, 1962; and as a choice 
of the Poetry Book Society, 1963. 


.\!urphy has published four books of 
poetry, and his works have appeared 
in Encounter, The Lide"er, Adelphi, 
The 8 .. 11, the Y .. le Review, and Poetry 
(Chicago). 


He live! on the west coast of Ireland 
and owns and works the boat cele
brated in his poem, ''The Last Galway 
Hooker." The poet is currently on a 
tour of American colleges. 


New Toys For Tots On Sale 
Have Destruction Guaranteed 


by Lloyd Craff 
Collegiate Press Service 


A man wilh the hostile voice of a grouchy police sergean t boomed 
Over the television airwaves a couple of nights ago. lie was describing 
guns, tanks, bombs. Then he launched into a devious sentence about 
"destroying whole cities." 


No, this wasn't a scenario from some Class C horror film; it was an 
advertisement for kids' toys. With the Christmas gift season quickly ap
proaching the toy makers are already making their pitch. EVidently war 
toys arc really "going to sell like gangbuslers" this year. 


The anonymous announcer, in the most authoritarian tone he could 
muster, vivid ly pictmed '"Commando," a gift that can make any boy into 
a calculating killer. Plastic hand grenades come with this delightful toy 
which includes the traditional rifle and synthetic rubber bayonet. 


Then there was another cute toy, lovingly called "Atomic \ 'Yarfare." 
A second advert bement followed immediately, extolling the virtues 


of a toy which molds plastic weapons. You just drop in a wad of plastiC, 
wait a minute, and presto, you have a Bazooka. Every home can become 
a Simulated war plant. 


Finally that police sergeant turned toy salesman ended his message. 
He was followed by what first appeared to be an educational show for 
kids about the Wild West. It brought back marvelous memories of read
ing Landmark books ahout Wild Bill Hickok and Buffalo SUI. 


But the host with the cherubic smile wasn't praising these heroes; he 
was debunking the legends of the West. Buffalo Bill was a drunken b~m 
who was often so boozed up he couldn't sit upright inlhe saddle, he said. 
Wyatt Earp was never even a marshall in Wichita. He wrote a fietitio~s 
autobiography which made him famous. General Custer was a stupid 
dandy who delighted in scalping defenseless I n~~l.Il children. . 


llow could lhat man with the round angelic fact do that to the kids 
who were watching him? They would grow up as cynics, looking for 
cracks in every hero who came along. They would probably never col
lect autographs again. 


Maybe that's why war toys are the big sellers nowadays. Without a 
few unstained heroes violence is about all that's left. , 


Players Handle 'Moon' With Skill 
by Betay Jonel <lnd Barl:ara live among the nloulltain 


Last 'leek's performance of "Dark folk. Being human isn·t as easy as 
of the Moon," which marked the open- John had hoped, and he is constantly 
ing of the Da!toll Theatn', was met h,lIulled by a ]lair of witches who want 
enthusiastically by all three nighl~' him to returll to their world. The 
auudiences. night before the year would have been 


The play opened with the witch boy up, Barbara is unfaithful and the play 
John pleading with the Conjur ~Ian to ends in tragedy for the couple. 
make him IlltO a human so he could Larry Matecki l>ortrayed superbly 
marry Barbara Allen. Although the the difficult mle of the witch boy 
Conjur ~lan refuses, the Conjur \Vo- John. He did an e.'(cellen! job of 
man makes a bargain with Johu, that switching personalities from the witch 
he can l:e human as long as Barbara boy to the human through his move
stays tfue to him for one year. menlS, expressions, and manner of 


So John heeomes human. and he speed!. Larry displayed hi~ graceful 


Witch boy Larry Mal .. eki, r i,ht, ...,mbrae...,. Barbara Allen Cla",dia Daub in a leene 
(rom '·Th .. Dark of the Moo"." Th..., production played November 19, ZO, 21 i" 
Dalton Theatre. _ Photo by OGawa 


Three Hornets All-Conference, 
Olivet's Sigler Named MVP 


Olivet's Irv Sigler was selected as 
the MIAA's 1110st I'aluable ]lla}'er for 
the recelltly eomplcted sea sou. The 
AIl-MtAA football team was also all
lLounced. and three of the 23 men se
lected are from Kalamazoo College. 
Tackle Bob Phillips, guard Phil Eder, 
and fullback Eglis Lode were the Hor· 
nets chosen. 


Eder, !1 junior, was picked for the 
fir~t time, Lode, a senior, is a repeater, 
and Phillip$, also a ,enior, was named 
for the third time. Oli,'ct's George 
Pylle is the only other three-time se
lect ion. 


Unbeaten champion Albion placed 10 
men on the honor team, while runner
up Olivet had ~ix on the all-star crew. 


The 1964 All-MIAA football team: 
OFFF.~S I VE TEAM 


Ends: John Ellinger. Albion, and Dom 


Li,·cdoti. Olivet. 
Tackles: 80b Phillip_, Kalamazoo, and 


Ron Sprillger, Albion. 
Guard5: Phil Eder, Kalamazoo, and 


Bruce Kahler. Olivet. 
Center: John Madill, Albion. 
Backs: Dal'e Xeilson. Albioll; £,Ii. 


Lod'" K .. I.mazoo; Irv Sigler. Olivet: 
Russ Wallis, Albion. 
I.)EFE~SIVE TEAM 


Emb: HOll ZaZ1,ara. Olivet : Barry Si
ler, Albion; Gary Holvick, 1I0pe. 


Linemen: Terr)' ~ienther. Alhion. 
Mike Shafer, Albion; George PYliC. 
Olivet. 


Linebackers: Jim Wilkin, Adrian: 
John ~Iullin, Albioll: Jim Gray, 
Alma. 


Backs: Chick Scarletta. Albion; Jim 
Pobursky. Olivet; Roger Davidson. 
Adrian. 


talent in the fie ld o f dance ill thc scene 
in which the two witches tried to se
duce him back into being a witch. 


Claudia Daub played an imprt~sive 
Barhara Allen. Although she por
trayed a vil'acious and flirtatious girl, 
nevertheless she was convincing in her 
love for John. She had an excellent 
speaking voice and did very well in 
singing her ballad. 


One of the outstanding supporting 
acton was Ryan Overbeck, who played 
Uncle Smelicue. lie added life to the 
scenes in which he appeared, and was 
particularly jovial during the sing •. 


Linda Jordan played the part of the 
Fair Witch. She did a marvelous job 
of being graceful in !1 rather mysteri
ous way. Her voice and especially her 
cackling laugh were perfect for the 
effects needed in her scenes. Both she 
alld the Dark Witch, Julie Ea,tman 
did a beautiful job in their dance with 
John. 


Bruce Williamson played a tonvinc
ing role of Preacher Haggler, the fire
and - brimstone minister. The weird 
old Conjur Man was excellently por· 
trayed by Jim DOllaldson. 


The open 5tage in Dalton Theatre 
was used very effectively for this pro· 
duct ion. The scenery which is called 
~uggested realism was simple but ap
propriate for this play. The use of the 
projection 011 the back wall added 
much to the mood of mystery in the 
mountain scenes. 


The play had a tendency to drag a 
bit in the crowd scenes despite the 
siuging alld dancing, which was good 
throughout. This may have been par
tially due to playeu' slowness in pick
ing up their cues, but mostly to the 
actual structure of the play. Since 
the plot of the play is somewhat shal
low, long crowd scenes were of no 
help in ho!ding it together. 


On the whole the play was extre'mc
Iy well done. The actors displayed a 
great deal of ta!ent !1nd the facilities 
were used to good advantage. 


BARBER SHOP 
JIM STANDRI DGE 'S 


BARBER SHOP 


• PROMPT SERVICE 


• g,()() A.M .• S,()() P.M. 


• TUES. THRU SAT. 


• UNION SHOP 


"ShuientJ urc OUT Speckllty" 


224 E. MICHIGAN 


!n The Burdick Arcade 
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Five Lettermen Return 
As Cagers Seek Title loc ke r 


by Tom DeC. i" 
Index Sport. Editor 


Kalamazoo College opens its 55th bas
ketball season against Manchester Col
lege at North Manchester, Indiana next 
Tuesday, III those 54 seasons the Hor
n(';ts have registered 541 wins, and 422 
losses, and it look as though that record 
will be improved upon. Head coach Ray 
Steffen has five of the eight lettermen 
back from last year's II-II learn which 
tied Adrian for third place in the MIAA, 
behind Calvill and Alma. 


battling for forward posi tions. Ralph 
\Vellington, a 6'1" guard from Three 
Rivers, has shown promise, as has Bob 
Trenary, a 6' guard frOIll Detroit Ca5s 
Tech. 


roo tn 


Athletes, Guests Honore 
At Fall Sports Banquet 


Last Tuesday's Fall Ath!etic Banquet 
attracted the largest turnout for such 
an e\'cnt in the school's history. Mem
hers of the football, cross-country and 
cheer leading teams were honored at the 
dinner, which was also attended by par
ents, distillguished guests, and friends of 
the college. 


introduced his team, which finis 
with a 5-4 dual llIeet r('cord, and pia 
third in the MIAA. Thomas also' 
nounced that an honorary 'K' will 
given to Guy Fichot from Cann 
France, who ran in all the meets, C\ 
though he was ineligible for offi 
competition. 


Last winter's cage squad broke tllTce 
Kalamazoo team scoring records. The 
1%3-6-1 Hornets scored 1,777 poiuts in 
ZZ games for an BO.8 average. and scored 
a 100-98 win over Hope for new school 
records. 


Gone from that ball club an~ gradu
ated seniors Jim Harkema. the team 
sparkplug and fourth leading scorer, 
and Dale Southworth, 5ixth in searing 
and number three rebounder. Also 
missing this winter is junior Dick John
son, a guard, who was eaptain and most 
valuable player last season. Johnson, 
who is studying in Europe, was the 
team's number three scorer and top 
"Iaymaker. 


Top Scorer. R .. turn 
Rcturning from that ball club arc 


the top two scorers and rebounders, 
Jim Peters and Bob Pursel. Peters, a 
6'3" junior from Galesl:ourg-Augusta 
High School, led all Kalamazoo scorers 
with 409 points and hauled down 179 
rebounds. Pursel, a 6'2" junior, is a 
former Vicksburg High School star, and 
tied Peters for rehound honors, while 
taknig the runner-up spot in scoring 
with .102 points. 


Also returning is senior letterman 
Tom Nicolai from Frascr, Michigan. 
Nicholai, who is 6'3", totaled 194 points 
and pulled down 116 rebounds last sea. 
son, and was valuable as a spot substi
tute, as he is an excellent shooter. 


Two so"homores round out the list of 
returning lettermen. 6'5" center Harry 
Decker is the tcam's tallest player, and 
will be counted Ilpon for much of the re
bounding duty. Decker, a former Rich
land High School all-stater, scored 80 
points and gathered in 56 rebounds In 
his limited duty as a freshman. 


Other yearling candidates include: 
Dave Phelps, 5'9" guard from Muske
gon; Rodger Myers, 57" guard from 
Stockbridge; liarry L.1ws 5'10" guard 
from Muskegon: and John Trump, 6' 
gUllrd from Muskegon. 


Repladng Swede Thomas as J V 
coach this season is former \Vestern 
Michigan varsity basketballer Don Pet
rafT. Thomas is now concentrating on 
cross-country, track, and intrarnurals. 
PctrofT attended Michigan before trans
ferring to W~IU, where he played un
der Don Boven. 


Head coach Ray Steffen is not lacking 
in playing experience either. He wa s 
Michigan State's most valuable player 
just over a decade ago. 


CaJ ... i n Team 10 Bell i 
Steffen rates Barney Steen's Calvin 


Knights as the team to beat with Adrian 
also a strong contender. He says the 
race should be the closest in many years, 
with almost any team capable of win
ning the MIAA crown. He added quick
ly that Kalamazoo is certainly among 
Ihe strong contenders. 


Following the trek to ~ranchester, the 
Hornets play their home opener against 
Albion at 3;00 p.m. on Saturday Decem
ber 5. 


K.1lamaroo College has won 18 MIAA 
basketball crOWllS, bill hasn't won the 
title outright since the 1949-50 team 
that posted an 8-2 conference mark. 
Could Ihis be the year for number 19? 


Here's the complete basketball sched
ule which you might want to clip and 
save: 
Dee: .. mber 
1 llanchester at ~orth Manchester, 


Indiana 
5 Albioll at Kalamazoo, 3:00 p.m.-


12 Adrian at Adrian e 


J llnu .. ry 


2 Franklin at Kalamazoo, 7:30 p.m. 
6 Olivet at Olivet-
9 Calvin at Kalamazoo, 3:00 p.m.e 


13 Alma at Alma -
16 Hope at Holland e 


21 Lake Forest at Lake Forest, l11ilJois, 
8:00 p.m. CST 


17 Aquinas at Grand Rapids 
29 Elmhurst at Kalamazoo 


\Vell, its the time of year that sports 
writers perch themselves precariously 
on the end of a limb and predict the 
upcoming basketball season. 


In the M IAA we' ll pick e:oach R .. y 


Steff .. n'. K .. I .. m.uoo College Horn"t. to 
wfn th" title in one of tho d Olelt race. 
in recent Y"II U. All of the MIAA i, 
evenly b .. l .. nced, .. nd the till .. ,hould ao 
to th .. te .. m thllt c"n win on the ro .. d. 
D.,fending champ C .. I ... in . hould wind 
up in Ih .. runner-up lpot with Adri .. n, 
Oli ... .,t, Hope, Alma, a nd Albion fini . hina 
in order. 


In the Big Tell Michigan's defending 
Ch:Ul1PS and llinnesota should wage. a 
nerce battle for the crown. Michigan 
should Will, perhaps in a playoff for the 
NCAA berth, as the \Volverines won't 
beat the Gophers at Minneapolis. 


In the Missouri Valley Conference. 
where the best hasketball in the country 
is played, Bradky is our choice. Wichi
ta loses Dave Stallworth after one 
sell1('ster, and can't win without him. 


Norlh C .. rolin .. wilt un ..... 1 Duke III 


the AtI .. ntic Co ... t Conf .. ...,nee cha mp. 
The Tar H .... I. h ..... e Billy Cunnina ham 
a nd .enlalion .. 1 .oph Bob L .. w;" whic:h 
i. too much for J IlY B\le:kley and Buny 
H .. rri . on. 


Elsewhere in the South, we like Ten
nessee in the Southeastern Conference 
to beat out favored Vanderbilt and Ken
tucky. Davidson should walk off with 
the Southern Conference title, led by 
Fred Iletzel. 


Bill Bradley will lead Princeton to 
another Ivy League championship, hut 
Syracuse and Villanova are the class of 
the East. 


In the Sou thwest Texas Tech will beat 
out Texas for the honors, and Texas 
\\Iestcrn - minus Jim Barnes - will 
again pace the independents. 


In the Roekiu we'll t .. l.e Brigh .. m 
Youna to up. et W yoming for Ih" Wut . 
ern Athl .. tic Conf"...,nce titl .. with Ari_ 
:r.ona SI .. t .. An .. I, o-r .. n without Olympi
An Joe Cllldwell. Lonnie W right will 
m .. ke Color .. do Sta te the top ind.,pend . 
ent. 


Ser ... in lt" ... to ... tma. ler for the eve nt 
wu Ka l .. m .. zoo lAwyer Ed Ce mri e: h, .. 
T ru.tee of Ihe Collelt"e, who in trod\le:ed 
the gu.,.11 and .pe .. keu. Among the 
honored guu " were: Bob W"gner , Ca. 
:r.ette; Joe Wri s- ht , WKM I; Larry 0 •. 
lerm .. n, WKZO; B .. te: h RApley and 
Dick M .. e:omber , .c:orebo .. rd oper .. tou ; 
E lton Ham .. nd Donllid Fle.eh .. , raC:\llly 
.. tMe li e: eommittee : John Pet .. u on , 
P .A. announcer: Fr .. nk OUen, vice. 
pr",ident of Alumni 'K' Club; Tim 
Meule nbera, .. lItimo K·College .. t hle tic 
are .. l ; CI .. rk MIle: Kenzie; Dr. Rie:hllrd 
Lemmer, t .... m phYlici .. n ; Dr. K.,nn" lh 
Cra wford, tellm phy.ici .. n for 35 yeau . 


Cheerleading coach Beverl}' Zimmer 
introduced her squad. which included: 
alterna tes - Judy Epstein and Linda 
Allen: and regulars - Sue Falkenstine, 
Pam Gilchrist, Kay Stockton, captain 
Sherrie Sinclair, Aggie JohnSOIl, and 
Bonnie Koltko. 


Also introduced were trainer Les 
Dodson. end coach Tom Vander~[o len, 
basketball coach Ray Steffen and his as
sistant DOli Petroff, and Dick Kish
paugh, statistician and director of sports 
informatioll. 


College President Dr. Hicks com
mented that the football team did re
markably well considering thc loss of 
many key players from the 1963 team. 
He added that the cross-country team 
showed great improvement throughout 
the seaSOll. 


Cross.eountry coach Swede Thomas 


F reshrnen Lead 
T earn In Final 
Grid Statistics 


Cho .. ," ... mo. t "lIluable runner" 
tophomore Tim Hoopena .. rdn .. r , m, 
improved wat tenior Tom S .. ha. 
Cll pt .. in ·eJect for thi t ...... on w ... HOI> 
e nlt"ll rdner , and u pta in for 1965 will 
(re.hman Ken Jon" •. 


Line and defense coach George Ad 
$:lid the freshmen on thi~ fall's g 
squad made "a great contrihut ion", <II 


had "a tremendous attitude." 
Head grid coach Rolla Anderson, \\' 


enjoyed his third straight winning 5t 
son, ohserved Ihat there were just r 
seniors and four juniors on this ye~' 
squad of 41. Anderson a lso disclo! 
that three Hornets were honored on t 


all·~IIAA football team. Senior Eg 
Lode was a repeater at fullback, a; 
junior Phil Eder was named a t offens' 
gnard. Ta1;kle Bob Phi11ips was hn 
ored for the third time. He is a selli, 


Cho • .,n ... the le .. m'. moot v .. lu ,,~ 
pl"y., r W,,", .enior cO' cllptll in EgH. LO<!. 
Moll impro ... ed WII' freahmlln qu .. rle 
b .. ck Rick Run., ll. The 'c ... C"n' aw. ,f 
WOn Annu .. lly hy Ihe gr .. du .. t ed Johru; 
P .. n o n., w ... pre tenled to .enior (/ 
cllpl .. in Bob Phillip •. 


Co-captains Phillips and Lode 
nounced that the co-captains for n 
fall will be defensive halfback 11i 
Ash and offensive guard Phil Edc 
Both wi11 be seniors. 


Defensive 'liornct of the Year' ho: 
ors were won hy freshman Rob Lamie: 
Ie, while the Jerome \Varner Memori. 
Award for the most promising freshmlt 
was given to Rick Russell. 


The varsity award winners: 


The other sophomore letterman is 
5'10" Tom Crawford from Muskegon 
High School. Crawford, who totaled 99 
points as a sub last season, showed his 
speed and seoring prowes by leading the 
JV team in scoring. His speed and ball_ 
handling ability may make up for the 
loss of Johnson. 


30 Detroit Tech at Kalamazoo, 
3:00 p.m. 


F .. bru .. ..,. 
3 Olivet at Kalamazoo· 
6 Aquinas at KalantazOO, 3:00 p.m. 


10 Elmhurst at Elmhurst. Illinois 


Kansas has Iwo small-scale \Vilt 
Chamberlains to revive the memory on 
campus of tohe giant. George Unseld 
and Walt Wesley will lead the Jay
hawks to the Big Eight title. 


The final 1964 football statistics show 
freshman quarterback Rick Russell as 
the Kalamazoo College total offense 
leader. Russell passed 107 limes, com
pleted 39 for 446 yards, and added 145 
yards rushing on 57 carries, for a total of 
591 yards. 


Russell was also the leam scoring 
leader with ~8 points on seven touch+ 
downs. four kicked extra points, and two 
extra points rushing. 


FOOTBALL - Seniors: Eglis Loc:. 
(co-capt. and most valuable), Bel 
Phillips (co-capt. and 'Gas Can'), TO'I 
DeVries, Bob Sibil sky, Gus Kountoupe' 
and Tom ~icolai. Juniors: Mike A!I 
(1965 co-capt .), Phil Eder (1965 0:< 


capt.), Bob Pursel, Larry Bork. Sopw 
mores: Ken Calhoun, Ron Creage, 
Duncan Swenson, George Lindenbeq 
Harry Decker, Paul Laurn, Tom ~", 
Arthur, Dan Austin, Dcnny Ste~~, 
Freshmen: Mike Molly, Rick Ru~sf: 


(most improved and most promisil11 
frosh), Tom Simpson, Mike Gohl, Det 
ny Benson, Tom Lukorllski. Rob La 
llIieltc, Wayne Ogawa, Jack Ah!fe" 
Mike Saxby, Jack Collins. Jim Rifet 
berg. ~Ianagers - AI Durkee, Sd 
Dickson, Bob Spencer, Joe Young. 


Returnee .. Counted On 7:30 p.m. CST 
13 Albion a t Albion-Although 1I0t carning letters last sea


son, several other returnees are being 17 
counted upon by Steffen. Six-foot Bill :;;.,) 
Jones from Monroe will probably start 24 


Adrian at Kalamazooe 


Calvin at Grand Rapids, 3:00 p.m.
Alma at Kalamazoo· 


at guard with Crawford. Jones, a soph- 17 Hope al Kalamazoo, 3:00 p.m.
amore, spent most of last season with -lfTAA Gamcs. 
the JV team, whcre he showed good 
scoring and playmaking ability. Lorin 
Sanderson, a 6'5" soph frOIll Addison 
also spent much of last season with the 
JVI, but will be eOlutted on for rebound
ing and scoring help this year. 


Two seniors will be seeking their first 
letters in the cage sport. Bob Sibilsky, 
a six-footer from Flint, who will add 
considerable depth to the guard posi
tion, when he fully recovers from an 
arm injury receivcd during the football 
season. Jack Barkenbus will be a wel
come addition to the squad. The 6'4" 
forward from Kalamazoo Central will 
probably find himself in a starting role. 
lie played fre shman ball at \Vestern, 
then varsity tennis as a soph, before 
transferring here lasl year as a junior. 
Barkenbus is a fine rebounder and scor
er, and has shown a lot or spced in the 
early drills. 


Other upperclassmen seeking their 
first 'K' are: Dave Buck, a 6'2" soph 
from Binghampton, K.V.: Larry Hewitt. 
a 6' soph from Lake Odessa L1kewood; 
and Torn Ticknor. a 6'3" soph from St. 
Joseph. 


Yellrling, Drill 
Four freshmen hal'e stood out in the 


early driHs, and should help as the sea. 
son progresses. Jack and Steve Gil
breath, 6'2" twins from Dearborn, are 


1-2 In Albion, 'K' 
All -Sports Race 


o\lbion Collcge is weI! on its way 
to winning the 1l!AA All-Sport Tro
phy. The Britons WOll the football 
title with a perfect 5·0 Icague mark, 
and added the crOSs-country crown 
with a perfect dual meet record and a 
first place finish in the ~IIAA Meet. 


Kalamazoo Col1ege is second in the 
race for honors for the 1964·65 school 
year. The Hornet gridders and har
riers each finished Ihird in the confer-
enee standings for their respective 
sports. This balance places 'K' ahead 
of Olivet (second in football, but last 
in cross-country) and Calvin (second 
in cross-country, but doesn't comp('te 
in football). 


The all-sports standings at the com
pktion of the fall sports are: 


FB CC Total 
·\Ibion 12 12 " Kal .. mazoo • • l' Olivet 10 1 11 
Calvin 0 10 10 
Alma 4 6 10 
Hope , 4 8 
Adrian , 5 


UCLA is again the class of the \Vest, 
and should romp to another crown in 
the AAUW. Seatl!~ and San Srancisco 
may give the UC1ans trouhle in the 
:\lCAA next Harch. 


To go even further out On the limb, 
h" re .. re Ih" four team. who will meet 
in Por t la nd in the .emi · 6 na l. of the 
NCAA : North Carolin .. , Miehigan, Kan
.... , .. nd UCLA. 


'Vho are the best college cagers this 
winter' Cazzie Russel and Bill Buntin 
of Miehigan, !lin}" Cunningham and Bob 
Lewis of North Carolina, Dave Stall
worth of Wichila, Bill Bradley of 
PrineelOn, Gail Goodrich of UCLA, Fred 
Iletzel of Davidson, and Rick Rarry of 
~Ii:llni (Fla.) 


Barry wi11 prohably lead the nation in 
scoring, as he plays a relatively easy 
schedule. Named to most of the AI1_ 
America teams will be; Bradley, Stall. 
worth. Goodrich, Russell, and Hetzel. 


Senior fullback Eglis Lode led the 
rllnncrs with J95 yards, despite missing 
the last three games because of a knee 
injury which required surgery. Sopho
more halfback Denny Steelc finishcd 
second in rushing with 357 yards, all 
but threc of which he piled up in the 
last three games. Steele replaced the 
injured llike Gohl aftcr five games. 
Gohl wa s third with 325 yards. 


Freshmen Denny Benson and Duncan 
Swenson fillished 1·2 in pass recept ions. 
Benson caught 13 aerial5 for 181 yards, 
while Swcnson grahbed 9 for 113 yards. 


Bob Pursel punted 33 times for a 36.8 
average, and Harry Decker punted 
three limes for a 37.0 average. 


Kalamazoo outrushed its eight oppo
nellts 1421-;60, but was outpassed 1066-
552, thus holding a total offense edge of 
[973-1826. The Hornets outscored the 
opposition 166·108 in compiling a 5.3 
record. 


SEMINARY STUD ENTS NEED -
1. A Fine library 
2. Adequate living Quarters 
3. Earning Opportunities with Training 
[ASTERN has all these and more - A library 01 
75,000 vnlumes. Ample living quarters at moderate 
cosl for both married and Single students. Ex. 
tensive opportunity 10 oblain remunerative posi. 
lions in the Pililadelphia area churChes, schools, 
and other inslilutions. 


EASTERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
City lint and Lancas ter Annues 


Ph Jl adelphia, Penna., 19151 


CROSS·COUKTR Y - Seniors: Tor 
Schaaf (most improved), Mikc Wad! 
Paul \Voodward. Sophomores: TOJ 
Hoopcngardner (capt. and most \·alt 
ahle). \Valt Herscher. Freshmen: Ke: 
Jone~ (1%5 capt.), Rob Kopen, Dal 
Phelps. lionorary 'K': Guy Fichot. 


1M Volleyball 
Season Begins 


Intramural volleyball began Nov. r 
aud will contiuue through Thursda} 
December 10. llatches, which begin;' 
4:20 p.m., arc held on the north an' 
south courts of the Tennis FieW 
IIouse. 


The remaining schedule; 
North Court 


Nov. 30 Deitnega vs. Faeulty 
Dec. I Philo vs. ~orth 


2 Detrnega I'S. South 
3 Philo vs. Faculty 
4 Delrnega vs. Sherwood 
7 Ceutury vs. North 
8 Faculty vs. Xorth 
9 Century vs. Delmega 


10 Faculty vs. Somh 
South Courl 


Nov. 30 Sherwood vs. Independent 
Dec. 1 Century n. Sherwood 


2 North vs. Independellt 
3 Century v~. Independent 
4 Philo vs. South 
7 Deltnega vs. Illdcpendellt 
8 Philo \S. Sherwood 


Dr. Thomas B. McDormand, President 
Dr. Walter B. S. Davis, 


Executive Vice·President and Dean Intramural basl«!tba!l will begin 
winter Quarter 












IF THE 
TI-I WEAR 


CONNIPTION FITS IT! 


ull Of Sound And Fury, Rotary Shaw University Students 
What?. Senate Fellowships To Spend Week On Campus 


ApplicOI.tioll! for Rotary Foundation .' •. . .... 
, I· « ,. , , (~. 65 '( l'I\'e students from Shaw University pose of the mutual ~Istts IS t.lescnbed 


-rhrou"h(>u\ the (Iuartcr. trivia have proves t lat more can be done in COIll- 'C OWl llpl or IIC:N't- SC 100 year . I 0 ·d I' k' 'd d· 0' , ••• _ 
. in I~aleigh. Xorlh Carolina, will he on If aVI JOC iO, Irector ... the Senate's time where com- mince where senseless dl'!uatc is dim- arc now bcmg accepted by the Rotary . . . . . . 


work alld personal discussion 
have. been b~tt~r." SO\lhOIllOre 
I Uave Kyvi~, in llon


Siudent Senat~ meeting, decried 
nalorial \erl.Jo~ity. 


~Y'tg deli\"ered the indictment in 
nl'xt to the la~t sfSsion, feeling 


t illcon~eq\lential~ had hamstrung 
..ctive Senatl' action 
Freshman legislator Lyle And~rsOIl 


/"fC"l'd, "\\'e\c made the 5()und pro· 
5lIis but fail~d to do Ihe n~ec!ed 


rk·'. Roth \lcre concerned by the 
and extenshe mcetings that 


me dehating contests. "Too many 
like to hear thcmseh'e~ talk," 


I Senator Joe Garrison. 
I\p·ig pr~i~ed Ihe judicial aff,~irs 


"Student Rill of Rights" 


, uf what call be accOIII
the ~ccnes. "The hill 


not rClluire three hour~ of di~cus


and wu ra~~ed in IS llIinutu. It 


ctivate Society 
Richard Jackson of Theatre Arts 


Speech department hu announced 
to reactivate thl' Kallma7.oo 


of thl' national honorary de
ling society Pi Kappa Delta 
The initiation of this year's four 


cebaters - Brent Barrows. 
Videnie.ks. Bob Steward, and 


S"'"""_ \I ill take placl' latl' 
April or in th .. 11C'ginning of May. 


The College chapter was founded in 
1918. h\'e years after the organization 
Di the national socicty, and wa, the 
lut Michigan chapll'r. It hOi been 
::activl' in reCl'nt years due to failure 
10 achiel'e the membership require· 


, hv t round5 of decision debate 
eight rounds of non-decision dc


This year'! tcam now has ten 
JOOnds of the forml'r and three of the 


Delta is the larl(cst hvn
kind in terms of number 
and total melllbenhip. 


2(..0 charters ha\1' been 
and O\'er ,36,000 members in-


200 chapter5 arc currently Ole-


April 18. the team will tr;l\'el to 
lTnh'enit~ of 1I1illoi\ at Urhana 


dl'hate four rounds in the twelfth 
Xovice Dcbate Tournalllent 


(h'er 40 ~chool~, 111051 of thcm 
participate. 


" 


". C . ,., K I camilli' the first week of next quarter, dent religiOUS aCtLvllleS, as to prOI'lde [naled ," '01111,,:1(1011 omnullce 0 ,Ie a :\- . . 
R Cl b returning a \'i~it five of our students for ":I dialogue III depth of ~tudents 


"\\'itholll putting thc bill in the maroo otary tI.' . will make the weck of March 11-27. from ooth schools." 
eon~titution," ~aid Anderson, "\Ie failed Any male applicant, age 10-28, IS .• . 


, .. , ( ., I· ., I I . The exchange is taking the place of Shaw 15 the oldest );egro Raptlst 
to make it apply to the jlldicial eoun- C 11(1 I C I Ie IS a resl( ent 0 t Ie city ~'. . . 


, K I ( ·d" 'h the traditional \{eligiolls EmphaSIS College III eOlllll1110llS e-Xlsh! llce as a cil. rill afraid we've miSSI':d the goal 0 a il.mazoo reSI en.~ 0 o. er areas ,.h.. 
, 


'd 
, I · I I R \\'I'ek obsl'n'l'd eil.ch spring. e pllr- );egro institution, havlllg been founded we were working ior, because of talk- ~ 1011 app y to t Il'lr oca otary . _ ... . 


jng around it. Club) and if he will have been granted States for at lea~t one )"ear of stlldy III 1865. It IS dl\'lded Into a school of 
an .\.n., B.S. or equi\'aienl degree by each. arts and sciences and one of religion 


Chaired by Ollie :\,ichol'lOn, the ju- It offers a liberal arts edllcation with 
d,·,,·,1 ,ff',··, ,o'nmin" b.o .... h. '1",'. the end of !\ugust 19M. The Fellowship grant ]Ho\·ides 5uffi- . , . I . .. , • u" ., , an emphaSI~ on pre·pro eSSlona tralll' 
I ." h fl S, . The Rotary Foundation is an eduea- cient funds to p', all of the 5tudent'~ 
II to t e oor lin ay III a slx:cial ing (in medicine, law, the ministry, 
5ession of Ihl' Senate. The le,islation tioll ... 1 tru~t a~~ociation. organized ill 1I0rmai ex(X!n~es for one year of 5tudy d I·) E II , 


19 " ",d C""",d on a na'io",1 b",·, 'h· . (d' all teac ling. nro ment stan s at 
guarantees due process in campu~ .. 'in a country 0 hi~ c olce IIIC u lIIiI: between 5,50 and 600. Shaw's pr('Sident, 


. I I d TI b" ROlary Clubs throughout Ihe tran,""'rlalioll to and from the United tna s 0 stu ents. Ie correct manner "¥ Or. James Chcek, is thl' brother of 
I I Id· I . I· ,. ".,' country. It~ headquarters are with States. The student can punue any or 10 IIIg tIe tna 15 out lIIet! King Cheek, speakl'r at the chap" 


I tho~e of I<Olary Intcrnational in 1-:\"alls- b' t Itlough he lIIust state the the legal limits 0 the defend.tnt an,1 su Jee a I ob51'rvance of Ihe "Fast for Freedom 
P'o"""o' ,., d,'"". tOil. l1linoi~. The Founda tion over- subject he intends to pursue al the 


, '" " Food" February 26. ~ee~ the managcment of a trust fund time of filing the applicalion :1nd ~III. 
Senate is wcsentl), suggesting the \\'hi!e the Shaw students arl' here, 


l\el1 in cxc('S~ of $5,000.000. dents who~e choice of subject indi-
adoptiOIl of these measurcs to the I1ICII they will each have an official host 


Further. money i~ constantly bl'ing cates an interest 011 the part of the 
added to thi~ trUSI fUlld by comri!>u- student ill inll'rna tional alhirs may bc 
tion, from U.S. I~o lary Cluhs who expccted to receive some preference. 
raise such funds in a varicty of ways. Howel'er, such interl'st is broadly in


and women housc council~. 


During Sund;jy's session the honor 
~y~tcTl1 was reintroduced after an in 
tcrim study by its ad hoc: cOlllmittee. 
Revised 10 eliminate the fOTiner sys
tcm'~ f]uesliolJabll' sections it passed 
the Senate Ilith unanimous ,.pproval. 


Use of proxies hy senators 'vas oUI· 
Illll'ed llonday with the passage r)f a 
bylaw requiring absent senators 10 be 
repr"sl'nted hy one of their constitu· 
ents if absent. ~o longer an one 
representati\'e cast morc than one vote 
by rounding up pro:des. 


Thesis Grants 
Available 


Financial grants to aS5i5t scmon in 
meeting unusually high costs durinK 
thcir thcsis·research quarter are now 
;t\'ailable, the Presidcnt's office all
nounced after a recent faculty 111eet · 
ing. 


Whether or not they have previouA
Iy been eligible fo r scholarshiJ) ai(I 
from the College, stlldent~ Illay apply 
for assistance as long as (I) the pro· 
posed project"~ design and location is 
endorsed by their major departments. 
and (2) thes~ proposed conditions are 
e5~ential to the succcssful COmplelion 
nf thl' projl'ct. 


Two kinds of grallts may be aw,l.Td· 
ed, To those students whose expenses 
will bl' unusually heavy, as determined 
hy the grant COTIIll1iUl'e, a basic grant 
of $50 will be given. 


A f::l'nl'ral grant may he. awarded to 
)tudents, regardle~s of the amount of 
anticipated expcnses, on the ba~is of 
demonstrated financial nl'ed. 


terpreted. 
Kalamazoo students illtercstl'rl in 


IlIcnme from these trust funds is al· 
located in grants to the United Statcs 
~tudclilS for study in foreign countries 
and 10 foreign students for study in 
the Cnitl'd Statu. 


Since its founding. the Rotary 
Foundation ha~ made possible at least 
fllle year of study in foreign countries 
for 865 American students and it has 
broughl 511 students to the Cnited 


learning more about Foundation re
quirements and opportunities arl' in· 
\,ited to contact the secretary of thc 
local Rotary Club. ~1. E. Malone, Con· 
sUlllers Power COlllpany, Kalamazoo, 
or the chairman of the Rotary Foun
dation Committee, R. R \\'oodham~. 


2026 Rambling Road. 


on schedule 
Thursday, llarch 11 


Chapel, Alva Dorn, 8:00 p.m. 
Writing Criti(juc: Panal with Harriette Arnow, James Boat-wright, 


John WOlJds, Edilberto Tiempo and Edith Tiempo, WMU, 
156 Wood Hall, 7:.30 p.m. 


Chamber COllcert by Inlerlochen Arts Quintet, Carver Center, 
8:30 11.111. 


Hope College Chapel Choir, Nazarl'lh College, O'Brien, 8:00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Concert Band. Central High School, 8:00 p.lII. 


Friday, llarch 1.1 
Chapel, Professor Boyd-Bowman, IO!OO a.m. 
Student UniOtl Bridge Tournament, West Dining Room, 7:J()..IO:JO 
Organ Recital. llartin Kurkawski, Chapel, 7:30 p.lII. 
Sig Mixer, l-:vans Room, 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
Writers Workshop with James Boatwright, WMU, 212 Student 


Center, 10:00-12:00 noon. 
"High GrOUlld," Civic Theatre, 8:30 p.m., (also .March H. 17-21). 
"Thrl'e Coins in A Fountain," nlovie, WllU, 156 Wood Hall, 


7:00 and 9!30 p.lII. 
Jau COllcen, W!lU, Student Center, 8:00 p.m., (also Saturday, 


March 14). 
Poetry Reading by Conrad Hilbcrry (K.College) alJd John Woods 


(WMU), The Gallery, Church and \Y. ~'ichigan Ave., 8:30 pm. 
Saturday, llarch 14 


Planetarium leeture, "Outer Planets," 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday, March IS 


or hosten. Anyone interested in such 
a I\osition ~hoilid noti fy I{ockhold. 
They will appcar at an evening Challel 
program on Tuesday, March 31, and 
arc scheduled to participate ill s(lecial 
faculty firesides on April 2 and in the 
Thunda)' noon currellt evcnts di5cus. 
$ion groujl the sallie day. The vi~itors 
will attend regularly schedull'd elasies 
,l1ld live ill the dormitories. In short, 
the effon will bl' to "get them as 
much invol\"l'd in campus life as pos. 
,ible," according to Rockhold, 


KalamalOO student representatives to 
Shaw will be Jeanne Tilll'r, Gene Tid
rick, Dick Eick, Ollil' Nicholson, Gret. 
chen Cassel. 


Shaw'. faCility delegate will be 
Prof. Carl DeVanc of the social sci
ence department. The faculty dl'legate 
for Kalamazoo's stay on the Shaw 
campus will be Dr. FIl'sche of the po_ 
litical science department, who will 
accollipany the students to Shaw. 


Eick Awarded 
Fellowship 


Richard Eick, senior. has been 
awarded a Rockefellcr Brothers The
ological Fl'llowship to study for a year 
at the accredited Iheologica[ seminary 
of his choice. 


It w.JS one of sixty awarded in a 
highly competitive talent search in the 
United Statl'S and Canada. Eick will 
recei\'e all expens~s for a "trial.year" 
al Yale Di\·inity School. The announ
ceml'nt of this class of fellows was 
made by Pre .• ident :\"athan 11 Pusey 
of Harvard L'nh'ersity, chairmall of the 
Fund for Theological Educatioll. 


Society Plans 
eekly Informal Meetings 


Recital, lferibeth Matulis, Chapel, 2!00 p.m, 
Lah'ian Concert, Chapel, 3 :30-5:30 p.m. 
Program of Renaissance ~Iusic by "The Consort"' from the Uni


\'ersity of Michigan, W~IU, Kanley Chapel, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, lIarch 16 


l1lustrated Lecture, "Fice C~nturies of Fillc Prints," by Vernon 
Bobbitt, W~IU, 170 Wood Hall, 8:00 p.m. 


The purpose of the fdlowship ii to 
attract to the Protestant ministry 
)'oung lI1en who do not plan on he
coming elergymen at this time. Grades, 
recommendations, and careful inter. 
viewing all were factors ill the deci
sioll. Thc Program attempts to choose 
nWIl with good academic records alld 
of good character, which Dr. Start. 
rcpre~entatil'e of the program here, 
said illc1uded "an interest in rel igious 
and moral ques tions." 


ust Friday night marked the upen· 
of "The Galkry" on Wcst ~lich


AI'elluc. and the begining of the 
imer·/Hts Society. "The 


featured an exhibition of ·'75 
?,;,,,;; .. , hy Paul ~\lchims." Over 


h;ib:;:~::'.' attended the opl'nillg. The 
'1 will remain Ollen 10 the 


free through the month (If 
, Thunday through Saturday, 


Iloon to 10 p.m 
The Kalamazoo Inter·Arts Society, 


ill tonjunction with "Thl' 
." will promotc the pre'enla' 


variou. art forms! \,jsual arh, 
folk .inging, etc. Provisional 


EnriQue Vargas of "alama· 
Collegc is \Iorking with Sllld('ni 
faculty members from \\'estern 


l..'ni\"er.ity, Kalalllazo Col. 
aud :\"a7areth Collegl', and mcm
of the comlliunity. 


The Inter·Arts Society i~ planning 
two particular series of e\' .. n15· The 
Gallery will bl' open to memhers (or 
pr(lSllecti\'e lTIembus) thrce or four 
nights a week for informal lIIeelillg~ 
It is hoped the Gallery lIlight become 
a kind of coffee-house where friend~ 
can galher and talk. 


Also, there will be a planned program 
cach Friday lIight in one or lIIr'"lre of 
thc arts. This Friday llarch 13, al 
8:30 p.III., a program of poetry·readiug 
and di~cus~ion will be held. Profes.or. 
John Woods. (\\,~IC), alld Conrad lIil
berry (K-Col.) will read thl'ir poetry 
Folk ~inging will he presented follow· 
ing thl' rl'ading. 


The Society'~ programs arc planned 
that students and faculty of thc col
Icge~ might gathl'r in a relaxed placc 
and enjoy the arls together. away from 
the rigor of the college. 


Tucsday, March 17 
Coffl'e Hour, Hoben, 3:30 p.m. 
Concert by Western ~fichigal1 J..;ni\"C:rsity Orchestra, Symphony 


:\"0. 2 by lIolon Matlhl'ws and Saxophone Concerto by Jaques 
Ibert. Rail Room, Student C .. lller, 8:00 p.m. 


Wednesday, March IS 
"Drama and Dance from the Tudor Period:' WMU, Paper Tech. 


Auditorium, S;OO p.m. 
ThllTJday, March 19 


"I)e\'eloplnent of the Italian :\fadrigal:' a I .. cturl' COIlCl'rt by Roben 
Fillk, \\'lIU, Kanley Chapel, 8:00 pill. 


'''''rt of Painting:' letture at noon, Kalamazoo .\rt Center. 
-At the Kalamazoo Art Center during llarch are exhibitions of 


two artists. 
-Drawings and paintings of scenes from BrooklYlI, ~lanhattl'n 


and Chicago by lliklos Suba, born in Szatmar Hliligary in 1880. 
-Illustrations drawing~ and paintings by SlIba's daughters Su


sanne, who has dOlle lIiustrations for over one hundred and 
fifty books and for the Ne ... Yorker lIIagazine covers. 


-At The Gallery is a show of 75 paintings by Paul :\'uchims, art in
structor at \Vestern llichigan University. 


Blood Drive Results 
1\ total of 123 pints of blood were 


donated by KalalilazOO Colll'ge to the 
Red Cro\s Blood Drh'l' on February 
25 in the E\"alu Room. Seven facuity 
members conlrihutl'd. 


Co-chairmcn Howard Bowman and 
Rob Spellcer reportl'd that this )"tar's 
rccord was a five-pim impro\'cmcnt 
OI'er last Yl'ar's, but that Ihe)' had 
hoped ior more. llany stlidellls werl' 
turned down becausl' they had reCent 
\'accinations and shots in preparation 
for going abroad. Others had 110 par. 
clltal permission. 
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The Index 


To the Editors 
85 Yeo" of Scrui<:e to the Student L:pon reading ",\ Parable" by Dean 


Edilorl Do n Hafn er , Mi tehen Nuub . .. m A\'crill one find" one self amazed at the 


M . .... ; n l' Edi tor ___ Dick H e .. aCb of the ~Iudent. They are all de-


Bu. in .... Manal'" 
New. E ditor 
Fe.ture Edi to r 


Bolo Willon )tructive. One ~hllddtn \0 think that 
Ja,. Harvey Dcan Averill \\"o\lld have such a low 


N. lio ... I- 1 ntern/otion.,,1 


Sport ' E ditor 


Aff.iu Editor 
Terry Brown opinion of the idea and intelligence of 
Jeanne Tille, the student body to equate their actions 
Marlc Rubin and mO\emen1S with such destructive 


Cir" tlla t;on Ma nA.er Tom Roberto aC l s as, sawing off a limb, cutting a door 
F ore'. n Corre lponde nll Ba rb AlI .. n, Da n Boylan , through a wall, ami most of all beating 


L.,. Colem. n, H. l C"ri. te n • .,n, Alle n Fi. her, Johnetle Frick a Sl,"rvant about thl," h~ad with a stick! 


, 


Freedom Affirmed 
The 10lwICing /.r a copy 01 t/lc l)Olicy $Ialemfmt on acodemic freedom 


IChfclllCaI adollted by tile Faculty. The "'atement contained ,I,ree provision.r: 
(1) Tll6t 'his sta'ement become tile oUicicl policy 01 tile Faculty 01 


Kolom~ College; 
(!?) Tho' It be prj,'tcd in all al'I'Topriate ,nlhlicaitOIlS, nu:h {J$ the FactJlty 


Jlandl1OOk. "ie S'uelc'll Handbook, and the College Catalog; 
(3) And that II.e staterne,.t be commended to the Board of Tnlstees 01 


tire Colkge olld "'e Stude", Senate lor teriau.! $lI4dy olld possible 
adoldia" by tI.ose bodiEs, - Ed, 


Liberal learning rcquirrs for its highest effecti\'eness an environment 
of free inquiry, in .... hich the whole range of hUlllan aspirat ion and 
achie\'cment, of kno .... ledgl," and culture, can be subjected to searching 
scrutiny. Liheral learning which is sponsored under Protestant Chris
tiall auspicu rC5ist~ and rejects al! claims to absollllism or finality, whethtr 
made in hchalf of intellectual systems, methods of inquiry, or insti tutions; 
belining tha t undi,'ided truth belongs only to God, it affirms the relativity 
of all human apprehen~ions and expressions of tru th, and thus lea,'e, men 
free to construct and to criticize without restraint by any official dogma
tism. Learning which is both liberal and Christian specifically denies that 
an idea which is unpo\lUlar is for that reason suspect, or Ihat an idea which 
is popular is for that reuon true, and trusts insttad in those canons of 
discrimination which are given in the \\'estern tradition of historical 
scholarship and in the Judaeo-Christian ethic, 


Standing self·consciously within thaI tradition of leuning which is 
both liberal and Christian, Kalamazoo College claims for ts teachers and 
stndents the freedom to engage in th~ careful and critical examination of 
the history if ideas; the freedom to creat~, to hold, to advocate. and to 
act in behalf of ideas which express their own convictions and integrity: 
the fretdolll to engage in the controversy which an unfettered examina
tion and expression of ideas generates; and the freedom to invite to the 
campus representatives of points of view which are important to an 
in formed understanding of the conflict of ideas in o ur oyn time. 


Since freedom of whate"er kind alw·ays exists within certain clearly 
understood l)Oulldaril."S, these freedoms are subject to the following 
limitations: 


(I) The freedom of individual member~ of the College to hold, ad
vocate, and ai t in behalf of ideas does not entail the right to receive en· 
dorsement or support of those ideas from the College as a corpora te body ; 
and it is understood that no one may represent himself as a spokesman 
for the corporate institution who has not been expressly authoriud to 
do 50, 


(2) Ideas held and advocated, whl,"ther by members of the College 
or by its guests, shall be hdd and stated openly, in order that the processes 
o f Il,"arning :1I1d if advocacy may be served by open eritid~m and by 
eOU'ller-ad\'ocacy, 


(3) It is uuder~tood that both ad,"ocac}, and action will avoid des
struction of prOllerty and injur}' 10 the personal and intellectual rights of 
others. 


(4) It is understood that the comlllonly accepted prohibitions alainst 
plagiarism. again~t slander and libd, and agaiu5t incitement to force and 
dolence, are in effect in the txtrcbe of these freedom§. 


(5) It is undr\tOOlI that freedom of ad"ocacy and action does nut 
entail the right w \·iolate the regulation~ of the College wilh inpunilY, 


Adopted b)" ,·ote of the 
Faculty of Kalama7.0O College 
March 2, 19f.l't 


Candidates' Platforms 
Outlined For Convention 


An incrca~/lIg 1II/11111(!t of "K" Col/eg .. 
ami local IIlgll school Sludents arc lwking 
faru:ard to the Modd Ih'lm1ilicfll' Con
vent ion to lu' Irciei A,,,/I 11th on t/.b 
canll'"! U,uler the atlSpices of 11.t' Slu
dent Selliite mul tl.(' Palit/co/ Sclrncl" De
,llIrlmCl.t, plann;ng for tire convelltian 
U ",og,renlllg rapleI/y. Comlllittees ')OtH! 


Uct:1I lomici/ 10 detcnnille the ",Ia and 
orsonlwtioll of tire collt:("I.tiorr, 10 co
ordinotc comlXJ/grr activltla, and '0 at
' ract Il(If(lUe ,)O/ltk-al persona/ltlel to tIle 
aU..Jay aDair. 


At prae"t cam/Illig" commitll'a are 
bU$i/y plaiting S'flltCgy all "eI.alf 01 eight 
",OJPCctke caru/idatt'"', 1u."Q 0/ u:lrole 
carrllJa/gru llOve jun been In/tw'cd
Mil'on J>:lsen/,olCer and Margaret C/.tue 
Smu/., Statemell ls by comllllign man· 
agert of tire rCSI>cct il:e con.didolc.t al'/)('llr 
below, 


Convention /H,rtiei/Hlt /i.m by h lglr 
school stlldellts IlOs reaclled an aI/· time 
Irigh. SOIll/: 350 ~·' udent$ from lIeorly 


filtl) Iligll sd.ools liaer Ilcrll scil'Ctc(/ I/J 
co/wcnt/on deleglltcs. II i.f lII.tie/,HI/ed 
thll t Ill(' nupml)(,T of /Hlrtielpou's td/l 116 
:ropp/(;mellted by all eflual mlll.ber of 
Koillma::oo College "'mlen' ,. Ho,h dele· 
ga' es and state cllOirmell are IIcedcd. 
~o knolCledge 0/ IJOlitlet i.f 'ICCCJ$aN); 
anyone mey IHlrtit:i/Hlte. TIle CClIIVI'IItiall 
aDoreu Orl opportunity ' 0 learn somet/,i"g 
about the political ride 0/ life and ,"0-
m/ser to IJe as ncitlng and cII/OyolJle as 
it reill be reu:ardl,tg. 1'1011 nolt: to lJUJY 
an aclic(' role _ tu a camlXJigller. tu a 
d .. (t'g'ltt', Ol#l/or as II .stote cllOinllan, 


M.rl .ret C ...... Sm.ilb 


~\argaret Chase Smith has been an 
ell,"eted official of the gO\'ernment of 
the l:nited States repruenllllg ~Iaine 
~inC'e 19-W when she filled !ht I'acallcy 
in the Hou$e of Representativc~ 


created b}' the death of her hu~hallli. 


Dudug her years in the HOllse of 


(Continued on Page 4, Col. I) 


\\'hy is it that any idea or actioll that 
cOlnts from th~ student is destructive? 
Cannot critici~lIIs and new ideas from 
the student be constructi,'e? Is any 
idea aillll,"d at changing tht .t.h .. quo 
or tradition dl,"structi,"I,"? I hardly think 


'0. 
Udng a member if the Student Sen


ate I hale witnessed a number of ideas 
and mO\'emelll~ initiated by students. 
It has been 'Il}' ousen-atiOIl that when 
;I student or group of studenlS intro
ducn something. it is brought about by 
a genuine duire fos cinstsucti\"e change 
or ~omething that will benefit all, rather 
tran a destructil·e change as was wil· 
lIe~sed in the parable. 


The students of thi$ college are the 
cource of lIlany ideas. some good and 
sOllie bad. But I sincerely belie\"e that 
all the ideas are aimed at being good and 
at bcnefit1ing all and that only by trying 
them will we tind Ollt if they are good or 
bad. 


11\ the parable, the learned man made 
this statement to thl," student, "Now that 
you are here, you are free IIOt to be 
here." Thi, implies tha t all studelltl 
may come and go freely and as they 
please, 1I0we\'er, if that is to be ap
plied in this situation, it must have one 
small addition. That being, h now that 
you are here, you are free not to be 
here, after ),ou have repaid ill full your 
scholarships." Thus it is not quite as 
easy to ju~t pack up and leave as is 
implied, 


It would be quite a setback, especially 
for upperclassmen, to have to repay all 
of his scholarships and then continue on 
a t another institution. I am not saying 
that allY student is trapped here, for 
no one is ever trapped, but since a 
large number o f students a re on schol
arship (approximately 40'7" by the 1964 
Cata logue) it becomes more practical for 
them to lake an in terest in and instilute 
changes which they feel benefit the in
~titlllion and themselvl,"s than to just 
pack up and go, 


In c1o~ing I would like to quote from 
nean A,'erill's parahle and suggest that 
he take a longer look at his quotation 
and to see ii it cannot also be directed 
to a party other than the student. 


that those ill the house were ex' 
t~cted to treat all lIlen with the same 
resp«1 the)" rescrved for thenueh·~s, 


and not a~ is they wtre sla,·e~." 


Don M. Schmidt 


To the Editors: 
The following paragraph was a part 


of the February Kalama7.oo College 
Partnt~' nulleti": 


"MUCIl ADO - maybe you hal'Cn't 
heard ll11leh about thl," situation, bill a 
number of your children are having 
what we used 10 call "conniption fits" 
becau~e they are being asked to dress 
like people seveul times a week. For 
the served meal (no cafeteria line) oe. 
casions, the College insists that male 
students wear shirts with neckties, or 
~I)Ort shirts bUtloned all th~ way UII, 
pili' suit coats or sport coa.ts. Young 
ladiu are expected to wear skirts and 
other feminine appurtenances. Thank 
Koodne.~5, the reaction includes as many 
l'ro~ a, it do~s cons. Our opinion is that 
many of tho§e opposed actually would 
like to dress up occasionally, but that 
it'. a ign of growing up to complain 
that their constitutional rights are being 
abrogated. Oh, well, we wouldn't know 
what to do with a dUll mom~nt if we 
e\·er had one." 


In the first 1)laee, this is a grO$5 mis
representation for most student cri ti
cis11I of dreu regulations has been of 
Ih05e which pertain to cafeteria meals. 


Bitt whate'er the merits of this parti. 
cular issue, its presentation to parent~ is 
tr.,ly offensive. My OWII parcnts were 
a bit taken aback at the patronizing at. 
titude displa,yt:d in this stalemenl
which is nothi'lg compared to Illy re
action. 


Iltrsonnel, I have nOt lost respcott 
those members of the institution 
hold di$$cuting opinions. If I hal! 
would not air that 10" of respect 
public, nor would most other 


\\'hatevtr my own ohjections to (er
tain a~lle('h of campus rcgulations or 


It is to be hoped that IllO~e respon 
for thi§ shocking statement will ac 
U~ ~imilar consideration in the (Utili" 


Gene Tidrick 


YOUR CAMPUS 


.... 
1 .... 


..... WeslMichiganAvenue U. S.I ___ _ _. 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted, .. make this 
hondy address your headquarters far banking needs, , . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
"DRIVE. IN" BANKING • CHECKING SERVICE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A,M, to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M, to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~6IQ'Mtr~ 


MEMBERS: FEDERAl RESERYE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


.. __ ....... . .. '·",.c·' ........ ".,. , •• " .~ .. __ •••• " ..... " ••• _ ........ ,_, • ____ e •• ' . "", 


Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca·Cola - with that speCial zing 


but never too sweet
refreshes best. 


things go 


b~~th 
COke --. 


BoUJI4 under thl IYthOfl ty or The Cou.cor. Company by, 
( 
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MORE LETTERS TO 
THE INDEX 


Arc;adian hill, the: fac;t is that we: !i'-e in from the hauh rays of the: sun, are: now not represente:d ruled, fac;t: return at per, go 10 c;hapel, dress 
Ihe: garden. Some: say thaI one should ~Iining the growth of Ihat which they 7. Even if students were berdt of the up for sen.-ed meals, and evacuate the 
not demand Ihe freedom to spc",k and were: de'igne:d to protect. One: ~tudent guiding wisdom of the members of society rooms at prl'scribl'd hOUr!. If 
to aCI bdire hl' has exerCSl'd his free- rashly decides to cui down the Irel' and longer standing in the community _ at roml' future dale Sludents fl'l'1 that 
dOIll 10 think. I am not convinced. is ri~hlly condcmned by his fellows. C'·CII illeh enlirely to thcir own devices their ri~hts arc being 50 seriously vio-


4. Freedom to act in so rar 35 one's Another suggest, transplanting beller _I am not pcr~uaded Ihal the result laled as 10 require Iflore pressure than 
".ditors: actions do nOI impinge upon the free- trees from the foreign garden. but he is would be a Lord of the F lie. society can be generated by discussion, the ac-


"Annther Puabl." dom of others is a right for which most reminded that the soil is not fa'·orable But I lake Dean .heriU's IJoOint to tion taken will mOSI likely be more akin 
(.horter) people will always 5Irivl'. "Others" refer. to their growlh. t\ third student sug- h;!le becn that 5tudent~ should [Ietition to that outlined by Gandhi than by 


Once there \\as a young man in the 10 tho~t liviug. not to thost dead _ for geSI! a judiciou~ pruning of the existing that rules be changed rather Ihan tak- TrOlsky. But why shouldn·1 studcnu 
company if an older one. The old iut imllinging upon the rights of the dead tree. Ilopcfully he ~uc;teufully per- jng things inlo their own hands. The ha,'e rome say in whethl'r Ihl' tree! will 


Cl


llcd 
himself a friend :lIul teacher and is a meaningless concept. Thll5 tradi_ ,uades the owner of Ihe garden hi! view :""~i~"~'='~·'~"='~'=' =';'~k;'~"=~S~·';"='~'="~"~'='=H=' =i="=b='=:::"='"='="=d~'=======G='="='=T=id='=i',\k IItn! among the young. as he is in this tion is to be revered as perhaps valid in has merit I , 


[a,e, teaching wOlulers of the world the past, but it is 1I0t ~acrosanct. ]{e. 6. But why should not :111 tlHe memo 
and spiril Often the old 1110111 3ccellted jecliol1 of tradi tion does not betray hers of the community-not jllst the 
the youlh~ into his home, where fritnd- those who hale come before, owner (or rather, the gardencr ap-
!hill and instruction could be beller 5. The student and his fellows arc pointed by the owner) _ be permitted 
carried ou\. s("nt frOIll the garden to a far country to decille if the tree is to be pruned? 


III that home then C3nle several, then with instructions to partake fully of Ihe Burk(' dirt not ddend a state that acted 
many, of the young, ('aeh having heard fruits of for('ign K<lrdens. They are in loco parenti., On Ihe contrary, hl' is 
of the wisdom of the elder. Each ro!;- a~ked to make th('nlSel\'eS those few r~memtered for his defen~t of the 
IjIl'cled the house and wisdom of tho!; ru[ts 'I hich they feel necessary to rights if American colonists to partici
luther. proper procurement of the fruit. Upon pat(' in the d('cisions affecting them. 


Tnching ensued and young melt ..... ere returuins to their garden. they con_ They were 110 les~ true Englishmen for 
lurMd frOIll simp[tnts~ of mind, they elude Ihat some trel'S tho!;ro!;in, once ,·alu- having Yoluntarily migrated to a land 
begat! 10 think. The eldtr was more able for proto!;cling tenderer ~hOOt5 whtre I Parliament in which they were 
...ue Ihan some youth\ were to admit ;;=:===~==~~=:::::;=~;;;~;;;:;;;:;~;;;;::::~::::::::::::~~~ 
u lirst, but this ttacher found himself 
bf,ing taught by some of his 51udO!;lItS. CAPITOL THEATER 
Friends exchanged ideas; newnt'ss was 
injected into old veins. The old man 
taught ido!;as of thl' ages and heard won
duful drtams, Illans, and ideas of tlto!; 
JOung-. 


One day, the IIUllil was nen hy the 
old mal!, Tho!; young one wa5 cutting 
l door through a wall; he uplained the 
C(lIIVelliellce of the new location The 
old man Iislenl'd, at lir~t offended at 
the thought of rearr:mgement of the 
~"2.!Is. Then the man found Ihe youth 
wn shorring the frame up well, 50 as 
IIOt to "eaken the wall. The youth, for 
C(lnvio!;nce had, in lac;!, found a lIew 
door could be built, through ingenuity, 
l\'ithout weakenillg the walls of the hall. 
The old man praised him slightly and 
went his way, 


IIIo111[COLOR 


STATE THEATER 
Starts. Fri. March 13 


Starts Sat. March 14 
LORD OF THE FLIES 


Thursday and Friday 
, 


EYES EXAMINED 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 


CONTACT LENSES 
BINOCULAR REPAIRS 


Emergency Repairs 


Special Attention to all currently enrolled sudents who 
present the'r actIVity card 


STATE THEATRE BUILDING 


FI 2-0134 


Anotho!;r student was obsen·ed one 
day cutting a tree. The tucher ap
pro.;ichl'd and inquirl'd ",boUI the action. 
Tho!; studo!;l\1 replied that in his studiu 
be had found a lIIethod 01 gardening 
new vario!;ties of plants which in a few 
years would yield much moro!; beauty 
iDd shade. Tho!; tucher said then that 


BETWEEN 


OUTER SPACE 


perhaps the fo!;w shon yurs would be 
wdl worth it and praised the youth for 
his energy and foruight, ;lnd w('nt his 
my. 


CalJillg the students together fi nally, 
the old liIall laught again. He bade them 
find Ihe breadth of wisdom needed to 
teich and b~ taught, to lead and be I('ad, 
ind to allow the young to contributo!; to 
the community as thei.r ideas come. 
'1"ho!;se will be litt[(" motions al first but 
do not be discouuged." 


The wise old teachtr thtn rose with 
tnt youths and they l'3ch returned to 
thtir rooms and p()nliertd there what 
Ih~y would do , .. no!;xl to contribute. 


Dave Shaub 


To Ihe Editors 
Hurray for Dean A,-trilll Thank you, 


lif, for saying in fi,'e minutes what many 
)1 us had not Ihl! courage or ability 10 
say except by remaining siltnl. 


A Senior 


To the Editors: 
111 reference to the stale, Burk(' main_ 


lIined thaI "it hecomes a partnership 
IIOt only I'elween those who art living, 
but between those who ar(' living, those 
"ho are dead, and those who lire to be 
born" In txtendin,lt this concept to the 
(ollege community, Dtan A,·erill has 
iftred a parahle the general ttnor of 


"hich does I\ot harmon ire with, "\Ve 
invitt you to persuado!; us of your view:· 
,1,1 ol1e grounded in the grand Rurkean 
Ir1.dition of philosophical COllservatism, 
I would likl' to offl'r Ihe fol1owing ran· 
dom obsen·ations. 


I, Fo!;w of \15 want to make a ntw door 
by chopping a hol~ in the wal1 and we 
((Indemn those who attelllpi to do roo 
!lUt alm051 eVl'ry onl' of us will atttlllpt 
10 ro!;mo"o!; the padlock on Ihe: door 
-bich l'xists -whether or not we el·e:n 
lri!;h to lI~o!; that door. 


1. In go!;nc:ra[ I agree that criticism 
lbou[d be conHructi,'e, But if the stu
IItnt is to funClion merely as critic of, 
~thu than a particillant in, the dtcis
\l)n.s of the col1ege community, there is 
Iio liule: value in mero!;[y pointing out 
defects, e,·en if no solution is proffered. 


3. Though thtre uisl5 much oppor
tunity to l"Xl'rciu frl'edom OUl5ide (and 
tTtn within) Ihe gartltnS if this hir 


THERE'S A WIDE RANGE OF OPPORTUNITY 


IN THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
To outer space and into the deep sea, we take the sum 
total of our scientific and manageria l knowledge, A case 
in point is Telsta r, which represents the fi rst step toward 
a worldwide communications system, Another example, 
the new deep·sea amplifier that simultaneously t ransmits 
two-way messages. Both communications triumphs stem 
from Bell System planning. research and development. 


Such t railblazing projects command the best of 
managerial and scientific talent. That's why you'll find, 
throughout the Bell System, men with college training as 
diverse as the responsibilities they shoulde r. Their back
groundS run the gamut from l iberal arts and business 
courses to science or specialized engineering majors. 


Admittedly, the work is demanding, It requi res that 
unusual caliber of man who finds a greater satisfact ion in 
challenge than in ready solution, .. who is eager to see his 
education yield divldends.,. who wants an immediate 
opportunity for leadership. 


Men with this kind of impatience will discover the 
stimulation, welcome and rewards they seek in the tele
phone business. 


@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


, 
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Hornets Finish Even-Up 
In Frustrating Season 


The baskctb311 5/'ason concluded last 
week was indeed ont of Ihe strangest 
and mOH frustrating in K-Collegc his
Siory. The team won 11, lost 11, but of 
tho~c II louu 8 were by less than 5 
points and in only OIlC, the 101-75 shel
lacking suffered at the hauds of Alma, 
wert the Ilorneu really out of it. It 
seemed that in the final minutl:5 of a 
gamc the ball just wouldn", bounce right 
for thc Horncts. Try as they would, 
the close ones secmcd always to go to 
the opponcnts, It was just "one of 
those seasons," 


There certainly wasn't any lack of 
team spirit or hustle 10 he blamed. 
Coach Ray Steffen had nothing but 
praise for this year'. team, calling' them 
oue of the hardest.working and finest 
groups he's e\'er coached. The players 
showed a lot of duire and didn't g1\'e 
up after )uffering tough defeats as 50me 
teamJ might have, The fact is. it may 
be ~een as a credit to the team's desire 
that they wall ;u many a5 Ihey did, for 
the general pre·season consensus was 
Ihat they would do much worse. 


Top ~corer over the season was Jim 
Pcters wilh -\09 points, followed by Bob 
Pursel JOl, Dick JohnlOIl Z76, Jim Har. 
hma 208, Tom Nicolai 194, and Dale 
SOUlhwor lh 188 (all players scoring 
o\'er 100 poin ts), Percentage·wise, Jim 
Peters led ill field goals with .543, fol
lowed oy Johnson and Pursel; Johnson 
led ill free throws with ,857, followed 
by Harold Decker, Peters, and Pur~c1, 
Top rebounders were Peters and PUhel 
(tied) and Southworth, Dick Johnson 
received the ~10at Valuable Player 


award; TOIl1 Xicolai was gi\-en the ~Io~t 
Improved Player award. 


Tnm totals were interesting_ The 
Hornets were outseored by their op· 
ponents in field goals 701-658, hitting 
.431, hit greatly led in free throws 461-
3J6, hitting .719. The team sct a new 
records during thl.' seaSOII: tOtal sea~on 
])Oints-I,777 (old record 1,548 ~<'t in 
1\.155-56), average per game - 80.8 (old 
record 74.1 SCt ill 1951-52), alld lIIost 
poillih. aliI' game-IOJ agaimt I10p(' 
(old record 98 on two occasions). 


The outlook for next ~eason is good, 
although it certainly could be hetter. 
The IIornets will be 10~ing Jim Harke 
ilia and Dale SOlllhworlh through grad
uation, and they will cerlainly IIIIU 
Harky'~ spirit and plar-making and 
Dale's strength on the boards. An
other player who will be \ery Ilotirably 
missing from next year's line-up is 
~I.\'.P. Dick Johnson, who w'ill be in 
Europe during the sca~on. The loss of 
Dick's steady play and hot shOOling is 
going to hurt. 


Returning starters are top-scorer Jim 
Peters, Boh Pursel, and Tom ~icolai. 


Top fre~hllle" prospects who will be 
loohd to fill in the gaps left by John· 
JOII. Harkema, and Southworth, include 
Harold Decker, 1'0111 Crawford, and Bill 
Jone~. To Coach Steffen's knowlcdge, 
there will be little hasketballtalent (om
ing in with next year's freshman class. 
It is significant :lnd depressing to note 
here that practically all of the league 
teams will have returns equal to or 
greater than K's next season, 


Presidential Platforms 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2) 


Representatives and in the Senate, 
Mrs. Smith has maintained all inde
Ilendel1t position, She belie\·es that 
patriotislll and a strong, interested 
electorate are 1II0re importalll than 
partisanship. 


AlwaYI present and voting on key 
issues, Margaret Chase Smith hiu 
worked for an awareness of the need 
for national security without hY1teria, 
has chosen a strong policy of national 
defense and a firm foreigu policy, She 
has served on many important COIll
minces and has worked for legisla
tion 10 protect the interests of the 
consumer in both hOllses of COlIgre~, 


\Vith 1II0rc than twellty years of 
experience ill the Congres, of the 
United States, coupled with prior work 
in politics on the state le\'e! in ~Iaine, 
and backed hy her record of action 
and (Oncerll in Congress; :\brgaret 
Chase Smith is amilly Qualified to be 
the liTlt woman president, the next 
President of the United Stale,. 


Lisa G()(ifrer 


Richard M. Niaon 


Only four years ago Richard M 
Xixon was the prime Cilndidilte for the 
Repuhliean nominatiOIl to the Presi· 
dency. His record stood for it~clf. lie 
lost the election by less than O.2<;~ of 
the total voting population, but hi~ 


re(ord remained as strong ns ever 
As Congressman, as Sella tor. as Vice
President of the United States, and 
now as a partner in law practice, he 
has shown :l.n earnesl intuest in poli
tics and an inextingubhable drive to 
participate ably and actively in :1.11 that 
he does, 


Today, more Ihan ever hefore, ~Ir, 
Xixon undentands the wishes and 
need~ of the 1)('OIl[e of Ihis coulllry. 
lie has been able to look objecti\'cly 
at the issue5 dividing the nation. ?\o ..... , 
just ;;u he 50 clearly pro\'ed in the 
1960 election, Richard M. Nixon has 
the Qualities to make a great !'resi
dent, 


John Goff 


Mihon Ei •• nhower 


Why has Dr. ~lihon S. I·:i~enho ..... cr 
become a serious candidate ill the 
Model Repuhlic:lIl Convention' The 
:lns ..... er is found ill a ~tudcnt body 
significantly unable to choose or iden
tify with any of the nationally-


acknowledged candidatu, Studenl5 de· 
mand a man with domestic and inter
national experience, a man intellect· 
ually equipped-al)O\·e all, a keen lead
er whose ideals are Icmpered with 
political realism. Dr. Eisenhower 
meets these standards. Therefore. all 
aggn:ssi\'e and growing student group 
hopt's 10 gain widespread student sup
port for a candidate who olTer~ a 
no\'d approach to politics, Dr. ~lihon 


S, Eiscnhower. 
The Committee to draft Dr. ~lilton 
:;;. Eisenhower for President 


He nry Caltat Lad .. e 


"A1llb:l.ssador Lodge wanted to go out 
to Saigon. If he were as careful as 
some politicians are, of couTSe, he 
maybe would ha"e liked to have some 
safe job, but hc is energetic, and he has 
strong fedings about the United States, 
and he put this ahead of hi~ political 
career." -quotation Ity John F. "ell
nedy, 1963. 


8 a O')' Goldwa ter 


The basi( philosophy of Senator 
Goldwater can best be summed up hy 
the word "faith". His strong belirf 
Ihat Kew Deal economic policie~ 
formulated 10 mll'el emt'rgcncy eondi
tiOIl~ of the 1920',-are nOI tht' be)t 
answers to today's Ilrohlelll~ :tnd hi~ 
willingneu to tru~t a frcer c(onolll), 
10 successfully sUllport all cltllem 
constitute a fai th in the rtlources, 


MIAA RECORDS 
Se\-eral records were broken in the 


conferellce this ~ea501l. Bud Acton of 
Alma tOlllled all three individual scor
ing records his tOlal of 389 points 
broke the old ~ea~in record of 366 set by 
Warren \'andcrllill of Hope in 1960; 
Acton', average of 32,4 points per game 
broke the record of 28.3 set by K's ~Ian
n)' Glas~er in 1953: and his 48 poinlS 
ag:tillst Albion broke the single game 
record of 46 ,ct by Keith Carey of Alma 
in 1940. And Acton will be back next 
year! 


The AIm;,. Scots, led by Acton, aver
aged 99,7 points for 11 league games, 
shattering the old l1I;,.rk of 9l.2 set by 
110])0.' in 1%0. Calvin, a dose sccoml al 
95,9, also betered the old record. 


Tlu: 7 leaJolue leams averaged 84,9 
l)OinlS Pt'r gamc in 41 league games, 


Century's Sweep 


Intramural Courts 
Centmy Forum captured both the 


"\" and "1\" league champion~hips III 


IIIcn's intermural basket hall. 
"A" Lea,,\lo 


Century lost their first game to 
Xorth. and then went on to take se\-ell 
)traigitt and daim the league litle. 


F inal S ta ndin ... 
Team W L 
Century S 1 
~orth 7 l 
South 4 .I 
Indepcudcnt , 7 
Philo , 7 
Sherwood 0 5 


" 8 " Le •• ue 
F in. 1 Sta ndin,. 
Ccntury IJ 
Philo 11 3 
South 10 4 
Independent • .I 
Dehnega 5 • 
Xorth 5 • 
Faculty 2 12 
Sherwood , 12 


energy, and goodness of our people. 
Confidence that the people of the 
world value their indi\'idual freedom 
more than the Illanlled, regimented 
life forced by Communism places him 
in unqualified opposition to this phil
osophy. Must modern sodety make 
~uch a faith unrea50nable? 


Chuck H awes 


Cear.-.. Romn .. ,. 


Governor ROllllley is not a Presiden
tial candidate. 


He gaYe :'>tichigan a new constitution, 
fiscal integrity, and a booming econ
omy 


~10re illl])Ortant-
Michigan citi7ens are expressing an 


increased interest in the go\'ern
mental proceu and in political 
partiu. 


\fayhe Romney should be drafted for 
President, 


lie is truly a dedicated man. 
lIis supporters for the com·ention re


neet his deep sincerity. 
If you are willing to aid a cause with 


national implicatioll' join the 
campus movemcnt to draft this vital 
lIIan. 


\Ve sillcerely ..... ekome you. 
~!ike L Moore 


William Scra nton 


l'nder Ihe leadershill of Governor 
\Villia!» Scral1tin the state of Pennsyl. 
vallia has initialed new programs in 
edu(ation, transportation, and indus
trial dc\'elopment. GOvernor Scranton 
i~ a \'eteran of both Congress and the 
~tatt Department. Add to this a poli
ti(al philosophy of fiscal conservatism, 
liberalism in chil rights, and interna
tionalislll that fits the needs of modern 
Amcrica, and you haye a candidate well 
worth ~erious consideration, All those 
who belie\'e that this man, this record, 
ami thi~ philosophy are worth support
ing, or who simply desire sOllie practical 
political experience, should see me in 
Hoben JOO as 50011 as possible, All tho~e 
undecided watch for further develop-
ments. 


Richard DeTar 


u~il}' lopping the reeonl 7J.0 sel last 
ytar. 


of the league's Slars. The first tean: 
was Hud A(ton, Alma, Ihy :'>Iuort 
.\Ima; Jil11 \'anEanEErdclI, Cahin 
Ken F[etcher, Cahill, alld Glenll Van 
\\'ieren, Hope:. The second tcam 


The lOp lille scoreTS in lca"uc: wcre 
Bud ,\Clon 38'), Jim \"anEerden Call1in 
315, Ray Moort~ Alma Z4Z. Glconn \'an
WicTen Ilopt 137, and DUll :\umloers 
Adrian 111 Jim Peler~, Ihe top Hornet, 
placf'd 8th with hi~ 209 points. 


Don XUlllber~ .. \drian: Dick S".," , 
\drian, Bill Pendell, Alma; Jim 


e .. ~, "alamazoo; and Ron 
Jim Peters was K-Collegc's only 


reprC$('lltatillc on either all-Mr.\.\ 
HOlle, Hornels Dick Johnson, 
Pursel, and Jim Harkema ",,,1,,,1 


team, being named to the second squad honorahle mcntion. 


FINAL MJAA STATISTICS 
Lea gue G. me. All Sport. 
WL Pt •. Ave r. O. Ph. A ver. Point. 


Calvill II-I 1151 95.9 "" 81.8 24 
Alma 10·2 1196 99.7 986 82,2 IS 
Kalama~oo 6·6 993 &!,3 999 83.3 19 
Adrian 6·6 897 74.6 991 Sl.6 ]9 


1I0pe 5·7 1066 88.8 1094 91.1 2Z 
Alhion 5·7 96.l "'" 1079 89.' 22 
Oli\et I-II 867 72.3 1002 S15 2 


EASTER TRAVELING? ~0 
& • TO FT. LAUDERDALE? 


• TO TI lE BAHAMAS? 


O~ TO CALIFOHNIA? • 
OPEN WEEKOAYS SPECIALIZING IN 


9:30 A.M. to 5,00 P.M. COMPLETE 
SATURDAY 9, A.M. -12 NOON WORLDWIDE 


OR BY APPOINTMENT 
GROUP & PERSONAL 


FOR EXPERIENCEO TRAVEL COUNSEliNG: TRAVEL 
CALL 349-7655 PROGRAMMING 


Free Parking Facilities at Harris Motor Inn 


331 E. Michigan Ka lamazoo, !\lich. 


-COLLEGE GRADUA TfS-


TRAINING PROGRAMS LEADING TO 


INTERESTING CAREER POSITIONS 


OFFERED BY 


THE STATE OF MICHIGAN 


· STARTING ANNUAL SALARIES - $5,804.64 and $6,111.84 
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES AT END OF SIX MONTHS AND 1 YEAR 


'uptCted 4'10 increase as of July I, 1964 


AREAS : 
ADMINISTRATIVE ANALYSIS 
AGRICULTURE 
BUQG£TARY CONTROl 
CHEMISTRY 
ECONOMIC RESEARCH 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSELING 
FORESTRY 
GAME ANO FISH BIOLOGY 
GEOLOGY 
HIGHWAY PLANNING 
INSTITUTIONAL MANAGEMENT 
INSURANCE EXAMI N!NG 


lAND APPRAISAL 
UBRARY SCIENCE 
MATHEMATICS 
PAROLE ANa PROBATION 
PERSONNEl ME1lfOOS 
PERSO NN El TECHNICAL PROCESSING 
PHYSICS 
PROPERTY APPRAISING 
PSYCHOLOGY 
PURCHASI NG 
RIGHT OF WAY BUY ING 
VOCATIO NAL REHABILITATION 


Michigan CivH Se~ice i~ now recruit.ing applicanls for its current examination program, 
Trainee positions Inyolving progresSIVe on.the·Job de~elopment programs will be filled 
from this eummation. 


Write to the MICHI~N CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, lANSI NG, MICHIGAN, 48913, for 
examination applicatIOns, An equal opportunity employer. 


BENEFITS AVAILABLE TO STATE OF MICHIGAN EMPlOYEES: 


Pay rates well in !lne WIth those of other employers 
Regular salary irICreases 
Transfer Ind promotIonal opportunities 
State contributory group health and life insurance programs _ Stale pays major share 
lonle~ity pay 
liberal annual and sick [ea~e pro~isions, (Payrr.ent of 50% of earned sick lea~e on 


retirement or death. Ho limit on sick leaY! accrualJ 
Unemployment compensation 
Excellent re[lrement plan including social secul'ify benefits 












New Ruling To Affect 
Overseas Car Buyers 


Dr. Richard St:wig announced new 
regulations concerning student owner
ship of motor vehicles abroad at Tues
day's afternoon foreign study orienta
tion meeting, 


about 35 students, both sophomores 
and juniors, mel Tuesday night to 
make plans 10 attempt to modify the 
new regulations. 


Dis(lISsioll centered around possible 
St ur!rnts will 110 longer be allowed st udent ac tion. Petitions will be eireu-


Festival Playhouse To Present Doctors Come 


to pUTcha,c motor vchides while still 
participatinR in academic pTogr:UllS. 
though they may, once Ihe academic 
programs are finished. 


I;Lted both among jun iors and sopho
mores, and individuals will attempt to 
negotiate with Dr. Stavig. Parents will 
be cOllla(ted, and the entire student 
group will attempt to prepare fact 
sheets on costs of various modes of 
travel, and insurance reS[lonsibilities, 
cte. 


F C W k North To K 
our ontemporary or s Th;, w"k, ."d ",,,n S'''" ;, K.I., 


The new rules aTC: 
<I) 1\0 mOlor lehide may be pur· 


chased or owned by students partici
pating in Foreign Study until after the 
student has completed his formal aca
demic program abroad. (The need for 
I)arental approval in writing still ap
[Ilies.) 


by Randy Huyck 


Betll'eeLL AU~LLst 18 :md August 19, 
the Festival Playhouse directed by 
~Irs. Nclda K. Balch wil1 present three 
different shows in ten evenings at the 
college's Dahon Theatre. The Fire· 
buga, by ~hx Frisch, will be given 
Tuesday the 18th, \Vednesday the 19th, 
SatLLrday the 22nd, and Thnrsd"y the 
17th. Samuel Beckett's Waitin, for 
Codot will play Thursday the 20th, 
Tuesday the 25th, and Friday the 28th. 
A program of two one-act plays, Eu
gCLLe [ouesco's The Chain, and N. F. 
Simpson's The Reaounding Tinkl", will 
be offered Friday the 21st, \Vednesday 
the 26th, and Saturday the 29th. 


Tuesday, August 18, will be the open
ing for The Firebul"a, for the Festival 
Playhouse, and for the Dalton Theatre 
itself. In recognition of the triple oc
casion, a reception following the per
fonnance will honor Mrs. Dorothy 
Upjohn Dalton, after whoUl the the
atre in thc Light Fine Arts Building 
was recently named. Punch will he 
sen'ed in the foyer where friends can 
greet Mrs. Dalton. Dr. Richard Light. 
Dr. <Iud Mrs. lloyd .\veriU, and :\Irs. 
Balch ;1Ilt! the cast of the company. 


The opening night of each show
except the grand opening night of The 
Fir"buga-wi11 feature an aftcr-per
formance coffee critique in the Green 
Roolll_ Because of the reception on 
August 18 for Mrs. Dalton, the cri
tique of The Fir"bu lI" ' wi11 takc 1'la<;e 
on the second night of its production, 
August 19. The "critiques" are meant 
to be informal discussions of thc con
t",ILIS of the plays. An interested critic 
frOLll the college faculty will be pres
ent to stimulate COllll11ent at each se~
sion. Dr. Svaltmann will lead the dis
cussion on "'lax Frisch: hlr. Keske, 
on Samuel Beckett: Dr. Collins. on 
EugeLle lonesco: and Dr. \Varing on 
1\. F. Simpson. 


As thc Festival's schedule shows, 
this !eason will emphasize the con
temporary Theatre of the Absurd. 
Martin Essliu's hook, The The.tn of 
th" Ab,urd, descrihes that type of 
drama and provides introdu<;tions to 
~ach of the playwrights represented in 
the Festival. 


Enlin describes the work of Max mazoo College is cotulucting an in
Frisch as gcnerally "a theatre of in
td1ectual fantasy, airing contempor
ary problems in a vein of disillusioned 
tragicomedy" - OLL the outskirts of 
the Absurd. The Firebu i l is likc that, 
hut the elemeLLt of the absurd is 
stronger than usual. Laheled "a did
ac t ic play wi thout a lesson." Th" Fir,,_ 
bUlla tells of Gott lieb Bicderrnann, a 
re~pcctab!e German busi"e~stl1all, who 
finds his home invaded by three arson
ists who have al ready uurned down 
much of the tow II. Ill" refuses to be-


stitute on the F:nglish language and 
American cul ture for seventeen Latin 
American doctors. dentists, and nurse~_ 
The program, like the one held here 
last year. is s[lonsored by thc Kel10gg 
Foundation and is being run by Prof. 
I [arold Harris, Director, and Enrique 
Vargas, Assistant Director. 


The participants in the program are 
brought to this country by the Kel
logg Foundation for postgraduate 
study in schools throughout the United 


States. Before they begin these stu-


dies, they are brought here for a four


week program of language instruction 


and cultural orientation that i"clude~ 


talks by Dr. Hilberry, Dr. Spencer. 


:\fr. Peterson, and 


Garland \Vood. 


tomorrow's speaker, 


Institute instruction will center on 


in-


(l) ~lotor \'ehic1es Illay be borrow
ed or rented abroad only with prior 
parental permission (as for purchase) 
and with explicit approval from the 
Director of Foreign Study or his Euro
pean assistant. 


In discussing the new regulations, 
Dr. Stavig explained that he took full 
responsil>ility for them. He said nei
ther he nor the College could continue 
to take full responsil>ility for student 
use of motor vehicles. He emphasized 
that although there have beeu no seri
ous incidents with automobiles, the 
College simrly could not continue to 
take thc risk. 


Students will not be allowed to pur
chase automobiles for use during the 
two- or three-week Christmas \'a(a-


lie\"e they will uurn his house, how
ever - e\'en when they have rigged it 
with gasoline drums and fuses: and in 
foolish good (faith he (ominues to 
treat them nicely, lending them mat
chcs, even, to start the inevitable halo
caust. The play satirizes the situa t ion 
of German intellectuals during Hitler's 
rise, but it also describes in general 
the modern individual, who, bewilder
ed l>y the destruction of old value 


Humphrey House but will include 
tions. 


formal encounters with Ameritan eul-
The new regulations have met with 


strong sllldent opposition. A group of systems, no longer knows how he ture. Participants will live with fami


should act. lies in town, includng those of hlrs. 
Samue l Beckett is an Irishman who Balch. Dr. Moritz. Mr. Peterson, Dr. 


wrote Wailing ror Cod"t in French 
and then did his own translation into Scar row, and several <loctors and dent
English. This play is the best known ists. \Vi th the help of student drivers 


Bergman Reads 
'Under Milkwood' 


of the four plays to be performed in from the Col1egc, they will be taken Friday's Program at the Gallery will 
I F ' I W" f G d d I . . feature Mr. Dave Rergman, a student tIe 'eSllva. ., to ng or 0 ot oe! on trips to ot lcr Cities. \Vhile the 


II I ' I at Western. He will read frolll Dylan not te a story; rat ler ,t exp ores a visitors are here, the institute hores 
static si tuation. Ou a cou ntry road, Thomas' "Under Milkwood." The pro· 


. to integrate them as far as possible in- gram will start at 8 :30 p.m. All are hy a t rec, two old tramps arc waitmg. 


At the end of the first act they are ;';O:':':'~"~P~O:':H:f;':' ;;;.::;:;;;;":" :'~'O~":"~';:;~;;;iiii;;.iiiiiilil told that "' I r. Godot, with whom they 
uelic\"c they have an appointment, can· ,.~,"!"_",,. 
not come, hut that he wi11 surely come 
tomorrow. P recisely the same pattern 
is followed in the second act, with 
differences in the sequcnce of eve illS 
and dialogue. The play proves indeed 
to be "IJOut waiting, Ilnd not about Go
dot. "Above al1 it is a poem on time, 
evanescence, and the mysteriousness 
of existence," says Esslin, "the para
dox of change and stability, necessity 
and ausurdity." 


The group agreed that it was im
portant to gain the support of the ma
jority of the sophomores going abroad. 
Some opposition was shown in the 
meeting from juniors who pointed out 
that the large amount of travel many 
K students were doing jeopardi~ed re
la t ions with the host families . 


Senate Rec~;ves 


Approved Honor 
Code From Faculty 


After years of discussion of the 
Honor System, Kalamazoo Col1ege 
seems likely to have olle Ly fall. A 
straw \'ote Monday night indicated 
overwhelming Senate support for the 
faculty-approved code submi.lted to 
Senate on Monday night. 


The honor system now being COIl
sidered is a fa(uity revision of the 
proposal passed this spring by the stu
dent body. hlost changes are clarifi
cations of the student-passed honor 
system. Sections I and 2, " the heart 
of the honor system," according to 
Senate President Mike Morden, are 
taken unchanged from the student pro
posal. Section 5, added by the faculty, 
brought 110 discussion. The procedure 
for handling violations i~ outlined 
1II0re specifically in the f;Lcuhy \'er
sion. There is explici t separation of 
the di~ .... ipljn;;.r)' proceduL ". uf til" 
Deans and the Judicial Council from 
the faculty member's e\'aluation of the 
offending studcnt's academic work. 
The separation was fUZlY in the stu
dent honor system. which gave pro
fessors the primary responsibility for 
disciplining violators of academic hon
or. The faculty made a minor change 
in the procedure fo r evaluation of the 
honor systcm, giving responsibili ty for 
it to the CSA, rather than the Honor 
System Committee of the student \'CTS


ion. Mordeu welcolllcd his switch to 
the faculty-s tudent committee and 
pointed out that an honor system com
mittee could sti11 function to advise 
CSA. 


The faculty added to the honor s),s
telll its own preamble. This preamble 
is not part of the honor system, but 
a statement of faculty's at illude to the 
honor system. 


The Theatre of the Absurd may he 
undcrstood as a reRection of the pre
dominant attitude of our time. Basic 
to this attitude, sugge~ts Esslin, is the 
"~ense that the certitudes and un
shakable assullLptions of former agu 
have been swept away." Camus writes: 


Perhaps the most obvious theme to 
be found in The Chairt, by Ionesco-
often considered one of his best works 
-is that of the uncommunicability, the 
fut ility, oi a lifetime's experience. On 
an islalld a very old couple live, ex
pecting the visit of a crowd of im
portant Ileople whom they had invited 
to hear the message which, at the end 
of his long life, the old man wants to 
pass on to posterity. The old man is 
no orator, howe\'er, so he has hired a 
professional to deliver the message. 
The guests arri\"e, invisil>le; we see 
the two old people bring in rows and 
rows of chairs for them. Thc orator 
arrives, a real character. The old cou
ple finally feel free to commit suicide, 
which they do, and the orator turns to 
the chairs to speak. He is deaf and 
dumb. 10n'iCSco calls this a "tragic 
farce."' "The sullject of thc play," hc 
wrote, "is not the message, nor the 
failures of life, not the moral disaster 
of the two old people, but the chairs 
themselves: that is to say, the absence 
of pcople, the absence of God, 
the absence of lIIatter, the unreality of 
the world. metaphysi<;al emptiness. The 
theme of the play is nOlhingne ... " 


Fi.nal consideration of the honor 
e:=-'=':1r ",,,c -7''--',,, system will come Monday, when the 


in a universe that ;s suddenly 
deprived of illusions and of light, man 
feels a stranger.. Thi5 divorce be
tween man and his !ife, the actor and 
his setting. truly constitutes the feel
ing of Absurdity." 


The Existentialist theatre of SaTIre 
and Camus tried to present this sense 
':If irrationality through lucid aLLd logi
cal dialogue. The Thcatrc of thc Ab
surd goes ,I step further. It tries to 
bnite its form with its basic assump
tions of senselessness in the world. 
Rather than arguing a bout the absurd
ity of the human condition, it Siml)ly 
prll." nta it. One lnu~t not expect to 
find in this new type of drama, then, 
the COllvelltions of traditional drama. 
Plot, for example, exists onl}' on the 
assumption that 
significant, and 
f"r Codol wants 
this assumption. 


events ill time arc 
Beckett in Waiting 
to question precisely 


Dramatists who write Theatre of the 
A.hsurd don't think of themselves as 
belonging to a self-conscious school 
or movement, Each works lndepend· 
elltl)" and their ])Iays are very differ
~I\t. This range in their work will be 
apparent among the Festival's plays. 


\Vith no trace of the grotesque, :\. 
I,. Simpson's Th" Re.oundinll Tinkl" 
is the "mildest" of the: Festival plays. 
ES51in ca11s it an "extravagant fantasy 
in the vein of Lewis Carroll, ... COIII
rared by the author himself to a regi
me"ta! sergeant-major reciting ;Jab
berwocky' over and over again through 
a mcgaphone.'· The stene is the living 
room of Mr. ami "'Irs. Paradoek (the 
Paradocks, yet), and for action they 
try such things as buying an elephant 
(like an extravagant piece of furni
ture, too hig for the house), and list-


"E xlr"miu., ;n th" puu u;t of lib"rty ia no vicc ? 


ening 011 the radio to "the Church of 
the Hypothetical Imperative in Brink· 
fall"' ("a voice of cultured Anglican 
fatuity"). Serious philosophizing and 
soli,1 social satire are mixcd with the 
nonsense. "Simpson's plays are high
ly intcl1ettual ,e.ntertainment," notes 
EssEn. S.,ys Simpson himself during 
the play: "the retreat from rea~Ol1 


means precious little to anyo"e who 
has nc"er caught up with reason in 
the first place. It takes a traincd mind 
to relish a non .equilur." 


A repertory (ompany, !uch as the 
Fe~ti\'al Playhouse, offers the chance 
to see s~veral different plays. Since 
the same company produces all the 
plays, there is likewise the opportunity 
to watch the same actors in se\'eral 
roles. The audience's experience can 
include, then, not only more plays, but 
also this closer acquaintance with the 
actors. "'Irs. Balch hopes that many 
students will want to attcud al1 three 
shows. 


Student Senate: decides whether to 
endorse the honor system. It ..... ill a'lso 
decide whether the changes made by 
the facul ty are substantial enough to 
require: a new student referendum. If 
110 referendum has to be held, the col
lege will have an hOLlor system by 
next qnarter. 


Wood Speaks 
Friday Evening 
On 'Quicksands' 


T01l10rroll' evening, students will be 
able to he:ar Garland \Vood, "'Iichigan 
State University's Director of Latin 
American Studies, discuss educational 
and agricultural proble-ms of Latin 
America in a talk entitled "Quicksands 
in Latin America." \Vood is an agri
cultural economist. He has worked in 
Colombia, and published monographs 
Ou the problems of Colombia's agri
cultural cconomy. 


Mr. Wood is being brought here by 
the Kel10gg Institute. His talk will 
be delivered at a dinner for the facility 
in the East Room of Welles. At 
around 7:30, when the meal is Ol'er, 
students will be welcomed in to hear 
the 1c<;\urc. 
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Text Of Honor Code 
Underlying the life o f the College are certain assumptions: That 
aU members of thc community are here in good faith to learn and 
teach, that the atmosphere is one of respect and confidence in which 
learning and tcaching can be pursued without dis traction, that com
mon standards of Inorality in academic affairs are by all studcnts 
and faculty, and that all members of the community arc equally re
sponsible for maintaining the mora l and intellectual soundneu of 
the College. Belie"ing that the: honor system endorsed by a large 
majority of the stlldents is a natural and proper embodiment of 
thesc assumptions, the faclllty subscribed to that honor system and 
adopts it as College policy. 


Academic Honor S,ltem 


1. Individual faculty members are responsible for defining violations 
of acadcmic honor with respect to ('xaminations. Any variations 
from the Student Handbook definition of plagiarism due to techni
eal variations of an academic di:lcipline should be made known to 
the student by the professor. 


2. The honor system means that the responsibility for student honor 
will be upon the student. It docs not imply the necessary absence 
of the professor from the room during examinations. 


3. Violations of the 1I0nor System 


,. 


5. 


A. The student's obligation ... Under a functioning honor system, a 
student who is guilty of academic dishonor is expected to have suffi
cient respect for himself and the college community to cause him 
to rel)()rt him~elf to the appropriate professor. III cases whcrc a 
violation is observed, the student observing the violation is obligated 
to talk to the student observed. 


B, Grades on as~ignl1lents and examinations are not rewards and 
IlUnishments bllt cvaluations of student progress and performance 
in rela t ion to the aims of the course. The integrilY of a student's 
work is an important part of such evaluation. Therdore, the cffcct 
o f a student's dishonesty on his course standing is to be determined 
by thc professor independently of any distilllilluy penalty which 
may be auigned by the Dean of Students or the J udicial Council. 


C. Procerlure ... A student charged with a violation of the: honor 
system has the right to appear before the J udicial Council and thc 
Council has the obligation to dctermine his guilt or innocence and 
to as~ign penalties. A studelll llIay waive this right and accept the 
findings and penalties determined by the Dean of Students. Decisions 
of the Judicial Councilor of the Dean of Students may be appealed 
to the President of the College. Accordingly, whon a breach of 
academic honesty is reported, the usual procedure is as follows: 


a. The professor shall discuss the charge with thc violatcr and the 
evidence UPOIl which it is based, induding any statement made in 
defense or mitigation of the charg('. 


b. The professor shall forward a written report to the: dean of 
Students fo r pruentatiOIl to the Judicial Cooncil. A sta tement 
by the offending stlldent should be included in this rcport. 


c. The Dean thall ill\'es tigate the repor t and make his office anil
able for di~cunion betwcen the concerned parties. 


d. If the student does not request appearance: before the J udicial 
Conncil, the Dean shall make appropr ia te disposi tion of the case 
and file a. report wi th the Judicial Council. 


e:. If the Itndcnt doe5 r~quClt appearance bdore the Judicial Coun
cil. the Dean shall makl'. a full report of his investigation to the 
J udicial Council. 


f. The Judicial Council llIay determinc the student to be innocent 
or lIIay assign a penalty ranging from disciplinary probation to 
suspension or permanent separation frOnl the college. 


g. A decision made hy the Dean or the Judicial Council may be: ap
pealrd to the President of the College. 


h. After the Dean or the Judicial Council has evalu;lted the evi
dence of dishonesty and auigned appropriate: disciplinary action, 
if atty, the profusor shall dctermine the: stud~nt's standing in 
the course. 


The Council on Student Affairs has the responsibility of continually 
evaluating the honor ~ystem with regud to its operation and ex
tension. RellOrt!; to the student body and to the faculty concern
ing the success of thc honor system will be made at regular in
tervals. 


Studellt~ lIIatriculating at Kalamazoo College shall affirm thcir 
acceptance of the obligations imposed by the: honor system. 


rL ____ l_ett_er_s _TO_T...,.he_I"_de_X _ _____ J Independents 
d;y. Between daHcs (all in Spanish) May Get VCltl' To the Editors. 


\\'ill someone 110\\ li~lcn 10 the so
ciety members' side of the current 
argument which was begun by J.]. 
Eisen and continued by the: editor con
cefning the role of the societies 011 


c:l lll pUS and the accused pc:ru:tution 
of the indepcndenU? We fetl tha t the: 
role of societies on campus is to pro
vide opportunity for social life as well 
as to foster a little of the creali.·ity 
we heaT 50 llIuch about. \Ve frankly 
have no idea what T. Brown mcan~ 
wherl he ref us to the societys' "self
ish catering 10 their own needs." This 
quarter the societies have sponsored 
practically all the social activities on 
(:l.Il1p05. Kappas gave an ice cream 
social, r:uros theq. Playboy Mi~r, 


Centuriu their water carnival (pro
ceeds of which went to the Muenster 
group), Philos their watermelon feeds. 
If any independents think things like 
this have selfish motivu, ask a society 
how much 1II0ney it takes on such an 
aClivlty. Societiu also take part in 
service project' throughout the com
munity. No one ca n pretend that 
cleaning b.1.throoms and sweeping 
Roors i, any fun and servu a socie
ty's selfish interests. Through partici
pating in sometimes distasteful pro· 
)ects in the community (not a\1 as bad 
as that described above), perhaps stu
dents un to some extent "insult" or 
al least act as examples to the com· 
munity as T. Brown advocated in his 
editorial of July U. 


If the Independents want to parti
cipate in all the society activities, why 
don't they accept some of the respons
ibility by joinin, societies ~ The inde
pendents seem to have all the advant
agu. (\Ve: saw you at the ice cream 
socia!.) for they can attend society 
activities without working for them. 
Outright contempt for any form of 
organization is just another m,lIlif('s
tation of rebellion for rebellion's sak('. 


Ob"iously SOIll(, m('ntion IIlUst b(' 
mad(' of the infamous one-acts. 
Though "spomor('d" by the drama 
dub," this activit)' is- a ('ompetition 
among the ~ocieties. The independents 
are: by definition nOt a society and 
societies who are competing with each 
thus have no right to compete with 
o thers for points toward a best society 
trophy. May we also point out that if 
the societies werc not willing to do the 
work. there would not even be an au
dience for the independenu. 


It is 5e1f-evide nl that.. any person 
who docs not join and support an or· 
gani7,ation does not .and should not 
necessarily have the same rights as 
those who do. if Ihe independents 
"couldn't care leu" about .... lIat hap
pens 10 the societies, then they are 
certaillly apathetit about what happens 
to the locial life on this campus. The 
Ilresent grumbling of some independ
cuts has, for us, resulted in a reap
prasial and reaffirmation of the ,·ital 
role of ~ocieties at Kalama~oo. This 
is no "curious litt[e. 'Iociet)' backlash.''' 


Charlotte Hauch 


Kay Budke 


To the: Edi tors, 


I would like to bring to light some 
of the problcms we would have wi th 
an honor system a t K. 


At Antioch, where the honor system 
exists, it is used by the studel1\s to 
protect themselves from unjust and 
ridiculous rules which they as students 
agreed to follow when entering the 
school. I was with Antioch in Guana
juato, ~ I cxico, last quarte:r. The li· 
brary there had a sign o,'er the art 
books, "Please do not check out 1" 
This was a ridiculous rule from my 
\·icwpoint. For one thing I had fi"e 
hours of class a day and the building 
.....a5 only open for eight hours each 
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I was in 110' condition to rud art 
books; besidcs the building was noisy 
and distracting. When art I)aper time 
came around I was obliged to take one 
of these books out. I asked a number 
of Antioch students if they were going 
10 turn me in. The general reply was 
" \Vhen call I use it?" 


To the kiter of the law this is hy
pocrisy. However, at "K" there are 
plenty of activities which happcn on 
bio-lab tables, ill chapel towers, and 
near \ Vestern pract ice football fields 
which are not "befitting the Gracious 
Living rules" of the College. If I hap
pened upon such an event, the school's 
honor code would require that I squeal. 
My own honor would require that I 
ask God to bless them. Accordingly, 
by the honor code, if it extended as it 
should to the area of student life, I 
would go to the dean ami report my
self. Now if everyone reported thcm
seh'es fo r violations of gracious living 
rules, our dean would have to let spec
ial hours for confeuionals. 


William Shea 


To the Editors: 
I should like publicly to thank the 


enti re student body for the varicty of 
roles you Iliayed ill making 50 success
fu l the stay 011 our campus of the ten 
French students. Your enthusiastic 
welcome and your willingness to ex
tend yourselves for these students 
made this a valuable exchange. both 
for the: visitors and fo r the hosts. I 
should like also to thank and congrat
ulate Carol Cameron for her Senate 
committee which took on most of the 
responsibility for the de:taiis of the 
visi ts. It seems to me that this ..... hole 
exper ience was a good example of stu
dent initiative and responsibility oper
atillg at its best. 


Sincerely YOUTS, 


Richard T. Sta"ig, Director 


Foreign Study Program 


The coJlese will havc this 
second constitutional referendum 
Senate reprl'.sentation nl'.XI 
August 21. Students will vote on 
amendment, proposed by pe:tition 
sented to Senate on Monday, to 


vide the independents lYith '<I''''''"'''' 
tion on the samc proportional basis 
the societies under last 
stitntional amendme nt. 


Senate discussIon of the petItion 
centered mostly on the question 
who would be defined as an '""d".""dl· 
ent. 


Rot And Mold 
Entries Sought 


As a public sen·ice, the Inde. is 
sponsoring a contest to see who in 
all Kalama~oo College has the dirt
iest, rOllenest, moldiest, sholYer 
curtains. From preliminary sur· 
,'eys, it appears that Kalama~oo 


could take on an)' college of com
par;lble size in formal competition. 


The closest compe:tit ion is be· 
tween North and South Hoben 
basements. Although some resi· 
dents are protesting our contcst
thcy fear the loss uf a place to 
grow mushrooms - we think we 
should go ahcad anyway. One of 
the shower rooms there has a cur· 
tain ..... ith four Hluare fcet of putrid 
black mold. 


To enter the Index Rot And ~ 1 01d 


Contest, give the location of the 
shower curtail!, th(' square foot 
area of mold, the kind of mold. and 
how long it has been gro ..... ing. 
Special awards will be given for the 
most aesthetically pleasing mold. 


A picture of the ..... inncr will 
pear in next week's t lldeJ:. 


STATE THEATRE 
Starts 


AUGUST 13th 


Following in the 
hilario us fun-steps 


of " Mister Roberts", 


CAPITOL 


Starts 


AUGUST 13th 












Judges Consider Euros "Well In"; 
Centuries Spring Upset On Phi/os 


On May 22. the Annua! Inter-Society 
~ing was held in Stetson Chapel at 
8 p.m. The audience stayed outside as 
long as possible as the night was ex
tremely humid and hot. The program 
Itarted with organ selections of old 
ia\'orites by \V.J. Mollema. Master of 
Ctremonies David Thayer informally 


each society choir to the 
mdience. 


The first choir 10 sing was the Cen-


note was added by the Sherwoods, led 
by Dick Krueger, who gave iI very en
tertaining performance of the "Stein 
Song" from the University of Maine. 
First place was taken by the Cen
turies, lead by Don Frost. Their two 
winning: songs were ('Born to be Free" 
and "Climbing up the Mountain." This 
was a real upset for the Philos, who 
would have had the trophy perman
elltly this year. Second, third and 
fou rth places respectively were taken 
by the Philos, Delmegas, and Sher
woods. Kext year the competition 


ought to he really sharp. 


Shankland 
On Einstein 


Dr. Robert Shankland, head of the 
Department of Physics at Case rnsti
tute of Technology in Cleveland, will 
speak in chapel Thursday evening and 
Friday morning, May 28 and 29. His 
subje(t on Thursday evening wil! be 
"The Impact of Einstein on the Mod
ern Mind." 


Dr. Shankland did his undergradu
ate work at Case and received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Chicago. 
During World War II he served as di
rector of Underwater Sound Refer
ence Laboratories in New York. He 
has aho held a varicty of govern
mental and professional positions in
cluding a term as Acting Director of 
the Mat~rials Testing Reacter. In 1961, 
he received the Case Institute Achieve
ment Award ill recognition of his ser
vices to Case. 


Hightower And Students 
Turn Attention To Theses 


The Index interviewed Dean of the 
Faculty Raymond Hightower last week 
on two academic questions: senior 
theses and the recently released Grad
uate Record Examination scores. At 
the same lime. the Academic Affairs 
Committee of the Student Senate was 
at work on a questionnaire for the 
purpose of gathering student sugges
tious on the Senior Off-Campus Study 
Program. 


The Index asked Dr. Hightower 
about the wide spread of scores this 
year on the Graduate Record Exalnin
ation, which several students failed (by 
getting less than the Z5<fc required by 
the College) while se\'eral others 
scored in the 90's. "This year the 
GRE's show somewhat more of a 
spread than last year:" said the Dean, 
"the thing it ~ort of suggested to me 
is that the good students. arc 
spreading through all the different de
partmellls Our reporter mentioned 
a non-Kien(e department whose stu
dcnts now relX)rtedly get noticeably 
lower scores than before the quarter 
system was adopted. Said Dr. High
tower: ":\1y general comm~nt is that 
the new system has spread the students 
different ly." He considered this the 
only significance of the report. 


This year's senior theses, Dr. High
tower told the Indcoc, range in length 


from short reports of twelve or thir~ 


teen pages to two "hooks" of more 
than 250. The size of a paper, he 
noted, seems to hal'e had little con
neuion with the grades received. 
Thumbing through a sta(k of report 
cards, he read out a sample of thesis 
grades: a good many "B's," few "('s," 
one "D," quite a few "A's." Ten or 
fifteen seniors hadn't yet turned in 
their papers. Dr, Hightower apparent
ly wasl1't extremely concerned about 
the many theses turned in late, but he 
mentioned that certain professors have 
expressed the opinion that these late 
papers have damaged the regular work 
of some students. 


Drama Club Presents Awards 


Our reporter men tioned a couple of 
cases involving students aecused of 
having plagiarized or having received 
help on a paper, and asked Dr. High
tower if he consirlered it legitimate to 
give such a student a "8" on a paper 
orginally supposed to he "too good" to 
be his own work, to allow for the mar
gin of doubt that he really wrote it, 
He n::plied that he thought it was, add
ing that all written assignments involve 
a margin of doubt; he sometimes 
doubts that a ~tudent could have done 
so well, other time.s that a student 
(ould not have done beuer. Dr. High
tower (onsidered a strong suspidon 
of collaboration enough justifi(ation 
to pcnali7.e the suspected student with 
a lower grade, since it canllot usually 
be proved. He also defended the right 
of an instructor to ask a student to 


Sock 'n° Buskin, the College drama 
club, met for its an nual awards ban
quet May ZI with its last season ill 
Bowen Auditorium behind it. Assemb
ling in the Gilmore noom at 6:30 p.m., 
the group ate dinner before the pro
gram, of which John Bolin was master 
of ceremonies. 


Mrs. Balch presented the following 
awards: Best Actress, to Penny Brit
ton for Elizabeth in The Ciro;:le; Best 
Actor, to David Thayer for Dr. Stock
manr\ in An Enemy of the People; Best 
Supporting Actress, to Luella \\'imams 


rewrite a thesis completely. 


The problems associated with the 
senior thesis were abo under exarn~ 


ination hy the students this week. 


turies, followed alternately by wom
en's and then men's choirs. Whilc the 
judges lYere making their decisions, 
the audience indulged in some care
fully prepared, "impromtu singing," 
wi th ::"follema again at the organ. The 


participated in some "follow 
bouncing ball" SOllgS, and, divided 


sections, filled the chapel with 
of drums and cymbals. 


Thompson Stops Millibore 


for Lady Kitty in The Cirde; Best 
Supporting Actor, to Jim Donaldson 
for Morton Kiit in An Enemy of the 
People ; and Best Bit Actor, to D:l.\"id 
Clowers for Tommy in the "Infancy" 
segment o f P ia,.. for Bt_loer St",ct. 
All are seniors except for Donaldson 
who is a freSTman. The panel of judges 
consisted of Dean A veril1, Dr. Deal, 
Mn. Balch. Lucinda House, Larry Flae
cus and Bob Sundeen. ~Irs. Balch 
then gave out a Director'~ Choice a
ward to the person most helpfUl to the 
past season's theatre, Larry FlaCCU5, 
who has worked on lighting for al1 
four productions. 


Preceding the pre~entation of a
wards, Howard Chenery. manager of 
the Kalamazoo Civi( Theatrc and a 
fifty-year \'eteran of the business, 


Ken Iwanaga, chairman of the Sen
ate's Academic Affairs Committee, is 
directiug the composition of a ques
tionnaire designed to find out the prob
len15 seniors faced, their evaluations 
of the Quarter and their suggestions 
on how to improve the program. The 
Committee wants a 100% response, 
said Iwauaga, and has decided to try 
gcltillg in touch personally with every 
sellior who wrote a thesis. For this 
Iwanaga needs fifteen or sixteen volun
teen who will receive a list of seniors to 


The competition was very hard this 
as the Euro~ took first place in 


women's division. They upset the 
who had won the trophy three 


straight. Director Linda Dibble 
,,,,,«d with a big smi!e the 1rOllhy for 


Euros. Their two winning 
were a folk song. "Turtle DO\'e" 


"Consider Younelf" froll1 "Oliver." 
Second and third places rcspectively 
~'cnt to the Sigs and the Kappas. 


111 t he men's division a refreshing 


Vespers 


Features USCA 
Choral Drama 


David !\. Rockhold, director of stu
dent religious activities. has resched
~Icd the choral drama The Circle Be


Fear for the College vespers serv
ice on :\Iay 31. after the original per
fonnance set for May 17, had to be 


due to the illness of one of 


The play, lIy Darius Leander Swann, 
bascd on the story of Cain. in whom 


alienation from his fellows ;lIld 
God is shown. It ell1lllo)"s a 


of six men and six women. 
whi(h all the action develops. 
time to time. its me11lbt-r~ have 


1";,;"",,1 roles. afterwards returning 
chorus_ The choru~ itself rep


different grOU]lS at different 


in June the cast will tape the 
I """,~,;;o" for presentation in July 
'II WKZO.TV·s "Sullrlay Morning Re
'!!:ious Service:' in a special half-hour 
how rather than the usual 15 minutes. 


troupe has alia tentatil'ely a«ept
:\Iethodist Church's iuvi


there on the 


by Jay Harvey 
In a spec(h directed to those people 


"who look at religion wistfully but 
feel the way blocked by social or in
tellectual barriers," Professor Mark 
Thomp50n of the religion department 
replied to charges frequently made by 
young people against rno(krn Chris
tianity before Friday morning's chapel 
audiellce. 


He said he felt sYlllpathy with the 
vicw that organized religion is COlll


placent and ~ocially irresponsible, main
taining little more than its traditional 
practices and form5, prayers and the 
species of hymn-singing Thompson 
called "ora! regression set to music." 
But he poimed OUI that there exists 
at the same time honesty and vigor 
within the church in the penons of 
those who are committed to making 
Christianity relevaut in daily life. Cri
ticism of organized religion on this 
level, Thompson continued. often uses 
thc very criteria that come from the 
teaching of the church. 


As to intellectual barriers, Thomp
son first (ited the complaint that the 
(hurch expects one to helieve too 
much whi(h seems unacceptable, and 
answered that the religiou~ language 
is often misunderstood to the point 
where p~ople think it should be able 
to hold its own in dehate. Its real 
purpose, he asserted, is to give voice 
to one's personal faith; moreover, it 
POSSC5SC5 a truth all its own. 


The second barrier mentioned was 
the fear of losing obje(tivity by having 
to adopt a Chrbtian bias, which met 
with the answer that the danger of 
bias can nevcr he escaped, 50 the 
question i~ "how shall we be biased. 
not whether."' 


Turning next to twO objections 
prin(ipally concerned ,,·ith Protes
tantism, Th01llp~on arguer! that Pro~
testantism allows greater intellectual 
freedom than any other religious or 
philosophical position, rather .than its 
bias being more extreme, as IS some
times alleged. Finally, he took quite a 


liberal stand on the matter of evange
lism, saying that ··the belief in the 
sovereignty of God prohibits thinking 
that there is anyone way to knowl
edge of Him."' A Christian should re
joi(e whether, after serious discussion 
of religious differen(es, the non-Chris
tian finds fulfillment ill his own relig· 
ion or in Christianity. 


He dosed his emertaining talk by 
stating that there was plenty of room 
in Christianity for criticism, and that 
this strengthened organiocd religion 
instead of hurtng it. Then he invited 
his audience to ··attend church next 
Sunday :llld raise hel1,"' a remark 
which he no doubt hopes wi!! not be 
taken out of (ontext. 


In spite of Thompson's assumption 
that there is a lot of skepticism float
ing: around, which is probahly true, the 
speech was re(eived with anything hut 
skepticism, vigorous applause greet-


contact, take the Questionnaire to each 
one and get it back, answering any 
questiorrs the seniors have. Personal or 


spoke entertainingly on the sullject, controversial results will be kept con
('\\'hat's \Vrong \Vith Broadway?" fidential. but others will be released 
After going into the grim details (on- during the summer. probably through 
cerning financial problems and corrupt the Index. 
publi( laste, Ch~nery put his answer 
to the question in one word: every
thing. The talk was not basically pessi
mistic. however. becau~e he spoke 
hopl.'fully of the effect good civic and 
college theatre could h;)ve 011 the 
Rroadway problem. 


Hicks Receives 


Honorary Degree 
From U of M 


The occasiOn ended, fittingly, with 
an impromtu tribute to Mrs. Ralch hy 
Dcan A .... eril1, who called altelllion to 
her "great contrihution to the life of Dr. \\'eimer K. lIi(ks, President of 
thi~ institution"' during her tell years Kalamazoo College, recei'·ed an hon
here. orary degree of Do(tor of Laws from 


ing its 
(lie, in 


(onclusion. The millibore nee
a surprising llIove, did not. 


Vietoriou. Ccntur ic. 


the University of ::"lichigan at its com


mencement on Saturday. President 


Lyndon Johnson receh'ed an honorary 


DOctor of Laws degrec at the same 


time and delivered the U. of ~f.'5 com


mencement address. Dr. Hicks's cita
tion read as follows: 


"\VF.1~1ER K. HICKS. President of 


Kalamazoo College. Tell years ago 


this January. Prrsident Hicks a~sumed 


officc in the historic institution which 


anticipated the University of ~ii(higan 


in offering collegiate instruction in the 


State of :\lichigan. Under his leader_ 


5hip, Kalamazoo College has attained, 


by a series of bold innovations which 


yet conserve the ~lIirit of the past. a 


novel excellence and renOwn. The Un;


\'tnity shares the pride of the elllire 
state in Ihe character and 


school. Upon President 
fame of this 


Hi(ks him-
sclf. whose imagination, energy. and 


earnest de\"otioll have WOIl the esteem 


of his partners in edueatioll through


out :\lichigan, the University is most 


happy to confer the degree Doctor of 
Laws." 
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In The Cool, Cool, Cool? 


Drive 
Tin.' :-'<'nate ,·oted al ib :Monday 


mt:eling 10 :u.-e::tpl the invitalion of Ihe 
"alalnan ... 1 Chapur oi the: ~_\,\CI) for 
Kalamaloo Collep:1' ~tudenu to partiei
pate in a ,-Oler rtghtralion dril'e during 
the week of June 19 (I he tirst Wl'tk of 
Ihe sumlner c[uarter). 


In i_suinJ.( the in,itation the executive 
cummittee of ~AAC P staled they be
li.:.:n· ther.:.: ",as a lo(reat need 10 increase 
the Ilartiripation of Kalamazoo i\egroes 
in the poli tical life of Ihe community. 
They noted the hCI Ihat during the past 
year thl'rt have heen over 1.000 lapscd 
n:gi~lralion and a t one rccent clction 
OI-er -1.000 unca5t ,'otes in the precincts 
IUl\'iug a large negro population. 


,\t ~londay\ 'enale mel'1ing on tht 
chapel ~II'II~, Ih" conver-ati\·cs and Ihe 
liberal, were at il aJ.(ain. thi~ time: 011 the 
is~ul' oi Senale endor~emenl for pani
cipating in Ihe :':.\:\(1' ,'olfr regislra
lion and turnout clT/ve in Ihb are;l Ihi) 
summer. .\her much tli~cu.sioLL with 
!Jous: B1agdol/. \\ ho pre~tntedlhe is"ue 
as a repre~Clltati,-e of the :\.\AL]> e.ICe
cUlil'e hoard of Kalallla1.(IO, a llIotion 
was Ilas.ed hy the two-Ihird~ majority 
" ...... ded for a "politic:L!" i~~LI"_ The mo
tion as stated is that the Senate ack
tlowlo:llJ.(es the invitalion of the ~AACI' 
and uranda les the vresident to organiu 
a committee 10 handle the al: l ivilies. 


Several ideas are being carried 
Ihrough fo r tht "pr,,-orientation" of 
the inc.oming fre~llmen, Dan Boylan 
and Terry Bender lire investigatin!l 


\\ 'e cleJ/l't like to rllb it ill (1'/l(I t is all IIIlt rllt" ; u:e take satanic delig/lt Students participating in the <iri"e further Ihe pouibility of ~endiLlg In-


bb I ' / / I I ) I ' 1/ will he I\orkng ;llong with members o f dexe~ to these freshmen; Render al~o 
ill ru ing etc:il Ie IJrosc mto t Ie tell( crest a !COUlIe s , Jue we lIre rC'Im Y 


/ 
I ' tht \,A.\CJl youth di,ision in a canvas report('d tha t inviting them for ~ome 


approacliill{! tlte fi rst ann iversary 0 I Ie stalement from IIw DeclII 08 Of- of eligi],le \'oter~ ill an efforl to encour- "pre-orientat ion" sessions this sum/Ill'r 
fiee OWl tIle air coml itioning U;O tllcJ be i ll olleratiort ill 'Velles JJltll . Most age reKi~trillion to \'011' and participa- ean be worked out with little trouble. 
reeelll rtllllor liaS it th(lt it l1/ (/ y well he allother year before tile H'elles tion in elections. Their major function and sllp:gl'~ted that a hook list be sent 
Hall ull it will IJC ol'erotiollal: seems the sowul-lieallerting wallJ buill will he LI1 lalking to peoplf about tht to t he~e frosh Ihi~ summer, lisliug books 


Dr. Harris would like ,umeone e' 
to arrange for di,cussion leaders for lho 
Friday noon di~cu.~ion,. ,\ ~IIKgI'Hiol 


for /IIore puhlicity followtd a Q""'"'''' 
of II'hethfr or not the discu~.ions 
worth"hile. Thi. was rcffrred to 
Cultural AITairs COII/mittee. being: 
~idered a cultural-affair. and Rick 
ter was dell'galed to gel a speaker 
thi~ Friday . 


The only other earth-~hakinK news 
the e\'ening was offered by Ihe treasul. 
t·r. who reported tha t the Busineu Of. 
fice. y~a verily. has a record of 
more than the Sena te's rtcord. 
i". IIII' SenalC records $900 and the Busi. 
lLeS5 O ff ice $1200. The final lotals for 
the Fund Dril'e are: $19-1 10 \\,US, $153 
to Si\ IC. and $17-1.39 to the Senate 1\(. 


tion Fund. 


Band Concert 
Enjoyable Proves 


I I I '" , '/ ' I b ' k ,I , I / I ' / / , I '" I I-alue and method~ of ~ophiSlicated poli- whi,h ,ould bt u,ed for Firesidu Ihis (lrOlm( t IC CO II( t lO n e r 1/ I I:.cC (/ fl C - W cas le( Wit I t Ie r (l( I W Illi !;nder the dirtClion oi RolM:rt POrt~r. 


// / S I / 1/ tical ae::lion_ A typical "oluntl'er will be fall. .\1011, Ihis line. the XtW Student co ege arc litecturc. 0, teetr (Olcn t Ie wa s. Ihl' Kalamaloo Colltge concert band 
knocking OIL doon. diSCUS$ing and ad- Days Committee rel)()r led that thtre' . d d 


W e clo,,'t k,IOW eXllctlfl w/wt to t/link about all this, except to Sllmpa- enlertall1e an audicnce compose al_ 
;t OJ ,-i\i"g prople allOut rtgi~tration. will bc an extra new_sludent_day this 


I ' ' / DC/I" , '1/' / / / " // mosl excJusl\'ely of students with a hrid I II ;;C WIt l e an 0 m 08 sta emen 0 as summer IV le ll t Ie syllt Ie Ica y Anyone interesled should lalk to year. T he committ ee:: is looking into a 
I 


cOllcert for the final alt-college assembly 
cool air !cli/ed 10 IIll1teriuli:.c: Kwe are 111111011 ." But ill the best ega fl ar- Tcrr)' Bender or si,,, . ,, at Ihe Dorm frhhman-sophomore breakfast and a f ° lht year. 
iall tradition we (lsk the goml Dcall , in cOltsiderill!!. tlw /easibifitll 01 de,ks or the glass ca~e in Bowen Hall. clues t iOLlnair~ on haling. 


'-' ;t This performancc marke'd tht !lrn 
serveli meals for tile Slimmer, to tllm 00 his OW II air cOluti/ioner, figllt time that the ba ud has cn tertained tht 
up his best 25-celilcr, invite four or five more l'erspirillg people into his ( J stmlenl body three times in ;\11 a~a-
oUice, and then find it in his I'cart to sign tlwt executive order. - D.B./J. , __________ L_e_tt_e_rs_T_o_T_h_e_I_"_d_e_x__________ Ilemic year. Ea rning ,)()illu were Pro-


- fe~~on Calloway and ~ l aye r -I point 


Senate And Civil Rights 
Tile statistical gUlIlc of stllde1ll-to-fac fllty ratios is played af every 


college ill the cOll/lfry. wut Ka!cmwZQo is no exception. f\ciministrators 
allci Admission oUiccrs I>oilli to the small classes willi pride, if 1I0t always 
$lJying, at feast iI/ill/yin!!., Ilwl $11111/1 dllSses mean personal contact with 
the facility. 


TMs, at Kuitww;:(Jo, is not tIle casco W ith the variations in a stu
dent's qlwrters all CIJIII/JUS (I FIll those of tile professors, it oft en is difficult, 
if not impossible, to establis/l ally 'Yl,e of lasting relation.sll ip will, a pro
fessor outside of CI Ofle-course, Olie-sllOt , one-quarter acqllaillltlllcesli ilJ· 
Th is becomes evell more diOicult due to wrious barriers on tile ClmlT"1.S 
to " ersol1ai contact. 


Kalama::.oo is II 1IIImicil)(I/ ClllllpUS, ill OWl flWlly of tile faculty live 
sOrlie distallce from the college J1fopcr, and wllell they leave at the cud 
of a day, tlley're gOtlC. Many IJrofessor-sc1lOlars do 1I0t feel tlillt it is their 
responsibility as a tcae/ler to become buddy-buddy witli brig/lt-eyed 
llIldergracitwtes. Amltl/crc also remains a remllant of the ratlwr high
schoo/ish "brown llOse traditio,," Owt accoII!I}{lIIies (/IIY efforts by (I S/U 


rlell! to seck Ollt faCility COlliact. 
All of these IJ(/fricr~' (Ire regret/able, for the dill/ague be/ween pro


fessor (//u/ studellt is one of, if not tile, most eOective fellfllillg method. 
In Ole person to IJerson relations/lip of feIClllty 10 stlldell t /llCre may nol 
always be the "solid" tC(lCliillg of tile cl(lssroom iecl llre. but there is often 
greater opportf/Ility for inJpiralioll . 


It is our own feeU1l g tiwl IMs dialogue could be given 
without 100 grecd wl l-iJort. Namely: 


1111 iml'fItus 


1. Tile promolion of 11I0re truly comllll", ity f'IllCtioIlJ, not iusf on 
new student days or lluring orientation, but tllfOug/wul the college yeclf. 


2. Tile strengthening of the various departments, II0t as a mcrc 
grouping of courses, Imt (IS ( I grouping of studenls witli common interests. 
There are members of departments wlto graduate, IIliV itig taken COllrscs 
from only one mem/){:r of tile deportment and haVing only marginal 
assoc;iation witli tlie otllCrs. 


3. The estalJlisllll lCnt of a KCl la ma;:oo Coffege symposium , previous
ly olltli'led ill these COIIl"'''S, to give illteresteel stf/(tents an opporilmity 
to become acquainted with ti,e tllillking of v(/rious IJrofessors (/fill flle 
methods of thCir clis(.' iIJ/illes. 


There {I re undoubtedly otller WlIYS, IIIlIch more origin"l, to make the 
faCIIll y 1I0t iust th c of tell -feared, alw(lys-unknown other cam", bu/ (I truc 
1)(lfl of II cOlllllllm ity vf sc:lwi(l rs: st lldetl ts, faCility, lind (It/miu istmtors. 


- D ,B,/I , 


A .. ,6n6 from Showboat 


• 


To Ihe Editor: 
If you say you ha"e hcard Dr. Bar


fl' tt 'S "exposition" so many times. il is 
ama7iu/{ Ihat yOIl ~till have missed the 
point Do you really think tha t in 
Iwenty years you will care aooul drt'ss 
or hou~e council regulations? Will 
that "goal" have any influence Oil your 
Jift? Of COUTSI' nOI; hut the iact thaI 
that )'OU fought for something you be
lie"NI in will. Tht strugglt-the "game" 
as you call it- is what maku life wor th 
li,·ing. Goals arc only ~lIlc:thing to 
struggle about- to give direction in a 
search for meaning. What you attain 
is fleeting and immattr ial. Sure stu
c!enlS should kick up a storm and if 
you knew anylhing about Dr. Har rett 
yon would know Iha t ht' dots nOI ex
actly keep the veact' around here 
(Thauk God !). Struggle shows that 
you are .live. So. Editor. get the chip 
off your shoulder and stop thinking 
('If younelf as a misunderstood "11'01-


cler." Mayhe your "followers" (or lack 
thereof) do nOl fllld these goals hi.J.( 
enouJ(h 1<) get tha t exc ited aOOu\. The 
inward strugxle of finding the Self and 
\'alue~ seems far more imporlant than 
the outward one of what one must 
wtar to \\'elll'l. 


~aney ~ I acurc!a 


.\I iu Mocurdo u-,ould seem t o have IIn


deT\100l1 the IdeM Of Dr. Barrett quil l' 


wetl-lJdter, mdeed. tl,oll lllOse pTe


st'flJl'd ill Ollr editorial column (wil lcil 
('(mid /If! our fa ult). If we may be pcr


mitted II fCIl; 'I"est ions, thougll : Are all 


slul/ell t goals $0 pel/y (e.g., grade-poi"t 


rrt i.lKm)? If 0I1t:', gaol is petty, Is not 
"Mwggll''' fo r that goaf jl<st lIS I1I l1ch SIJ? 
Arc tllere liCIt l'"oUg" worthwhile goals ill 


till' worM to make it ImnccC$saTY to seck 
"ti,e Sclf Ilr/lf callies" ill /JUrsu it of !,ctty 
QlII'~? Finally, the cllip Isn't fill a liT 


sllflulder; lI;e IIsell "n 'll/eM lefl(ler~" ill 


cdlllt I(;C tllfluglll 1t'IIS the usual IU! /ISC of 
stru/(;nt goverrlmeJlt leaders. 


IlIddcll tally, tile l(l rge white slHJCe 


prilltcd ooou: the cl/itoritJl ill ll ucst ilm 
Ical not (J lu/lt/e slom at SlOmctlr ing or 


otller, It /WI flue to our I'rillter, u;ho sub


I('ril)(,1 til the philoso/Jlly of Jl eideggl!f' 
(Jill/ Ilis/I('(i to ,,,odele remlers with 0 


;f(lmpll' 01 the "'otMlln. - cd. 


To the Er.litor : 


It was a gentlemanly gesl ure to tell 
mt in advance thaI you plan ned 10 make 
editorial comment on Illy ta lk, and I ap
preciated the comments. too. when I 
saw them in print. It had been clear 
thaI the talk had nOI gone "ery well. 
but your editorial wu my flr~1 indica-
lion why. 


Apparently p('Ol1le under~tood. rough
ly a t 1ca~t, my efforts 10 explain how a 
colleg(' ~eem~ to me to work They saw 
that in addition to Ihe obvious l;u~iness 
of putting IWO geuera tion$ togtthl.'r so 
Ihat one can teach and th(' other ltarn
and this is the O\-trt and Maled Iluq )()5e 
01 tht colltge and by no means to he 
helittlerl- in addilion 10 this Ihere is 
what I choose to call " the game," 


Students really do 51'1.'111 10 me 10 need 
an older generation to push against if 
they are el'er 10 leave tht falllily he hind 
and a5~\lme respon~ibilitil'S as adults. 
They need people who are nOI thei r par
ents that they (;;\11 disagree with-which 
is why 1 thmk 50 many of the things 
they disagree about are shadows of the 
things Ihe young resen t in parent.;
and they nl'td PI'OVle they can rC$I)ect 
:Ind emnlate, not bl'cau'e they are Ihcir 
parents, bll t similly btcaust they are 
worth re~pect and tTl/ulation. And 
they need a community to work in an.1 
to m .. ke beller. A college is Ilart family 
'>0 studtnts c .. n rebel again~t it. and 
I)art community $0 Ihey can illlpro,'e il. 


That much allparl'ntly was cltar. hut 
o;omething went wrong when I implied 
that I think all thi, is tridal or silly or 
ridiculous. ~hybe the word "game" i5 
the trouble_ I c!nll't want to call it a 
dialoguc. for Ihat maku il sound 100 
casual. I dOIl't want 10 call it a conflil: l . 
fo r that fails to imply tha t hOlh I)arties 
arc willingly engaj.(in.J.( in a eoml)etition 
is in itself. regardless of how it turns 
out. uwflll and good_ So until , fllld 
sOnlo:thiulC better. ,'II stick to calling il 
a game, 


That doesn' l mean Ihl' i5\ue~ don't in
volle prinriplc:5 or that they aren't Sl'r
iOlls. They in,·oll·e principle., they in
voh·e the ;L,~ignmcllt of money. they in
,'OI\'e ~ymholic "atell/cub of values, 
they in\'ohe llllblic relatioll~ -thty 
il1\'ol\'e all Ihf thi"g~ which b~ar upon 
dtci.ion making in any commonwealth. 
And thty arc Striou.. ~Iany of them 
will make a grcat deal of dilTl'rence to 


WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Han.dy bible whi7h fits conveniently into your glove compartment is ever 
beSide you offermg peace of mind and inner security wherever you may be. 
E.veryo~e can benefit by having this King James, Viennese bible at his 
fingertips .. ~et the auto.bible accompany you in your travels. O~ly 5 dollars. 
Luxury edition, leather bond with gold inlay 10 dollars, pre·pald by check, 


cash or money order. return postage guaranteed. Sorry. no COD's. 
BIB E L -S E R V ICE _ Vienna 13. Braunschweiggasse 13. AUSTRIA 


each; and Dr. Chl'n. who earned bill ont 
half of a point be~au~e he made aLl ~n· 


nouncenlent and was th('rdort part (If 
Ihe program. 


The program included a Ihree-mOH' 
ment piece uy Gusta" Hol.t I'ntilled Iht 
Second Suile fo .. Milit ..... y Band, and 
Mozart 's Fantuy in F. The highlight 
of Ihe program wa5 Leroy Anderson', 
B .... I .. ra· H .. liclay i('aturing the "£amed" 
Irum1let frio of Xancy Keech. I<andy 
Huyck. and Da"e Buck. 


Mr. Porter concluded the coneen 
wilh a pitfe which may be includ~ 
among those cla~~ified as "music-to
clutch - for - finals - and - comprehen
sivl's-by"; Stormy W e ... t her. 


An enjoyahle performance. 5cr\lpul. 
ou~ly confined to Ihe alloeated 
limit, earuccl a millihore of -175.8. 


the future of the College. 


But Iha t is no reason fo r zealotry. 
the contrary. there are good reason. 
for 1101 bting too serious about Ihis 5U' 


ious thing which we do_ The tirst oi 
them docs not apply to you. ~lr. (hri)' 
tl'nsen. or 10 your fcllow student~. I 
was talking to the llarents, and I \I'll! 


pleading wilh them to watch our 
troubles with unlroubled good humor. 
l:ecause the game gol'~ to Iliecl's whto 
the spectators ~Iart fighting: on lhe 
field .. \ ny college is ill fo r serious prob
lelilS when parenlS. alumni. t rustees. or 
the general public start trying to inliu· 
I'nct the outcome of the game, 


But I was talking to people here. too. 
I think we take oursdve$ very serioul' 
ly hcre - a t ll'asl some of U5 do. 1 rt· 
grel thaI. partly bt~au~1' if WI' gro'" 
overzealous we arc likely to get people 
outside involved. It is when sonreOnt 
forgets he is in a game and slarts sl u ~' 


!ling the quarterback that thc crowd 
rushes Ihe field. And Ihcn I do not li~t 
intelleclual arrogance or Iht glamlubr 
righteousness of the lulo!. [ think 
Ih"l11 ugly. I think it the mark of aD 
e:clucated mall 10 be able 10 dba!(ree 
genially. to sce his princil)les dcfeatf(l 
without hr~leria in the calm know1cdltt 


Ihat principles win in the long run. and 
10 fighl. to the la~t ditch if nere~.;tr1· 


without losing his sen~e of the cmned1 
of life. 


If I could I,i~h tht Colltgt any oM 
good thing. a~ I leaH it, I would \\,i·b 
Lt a sen.,e of humor al)()ut itself. Ii I 
could wi~h you and your da5Smate~ an}' 
one thing 11.5 you graduate. 1 1I'0uid "i<b 
you freedom from inttllectual arros:' 
anc(' and fronl Ihe comllul~ion 10 he al
ways right. I would wi\h you. in~lcad. 
Inat geniali ty and ease which setl1l t, 
mt' to mark the urbane and truly edu' 
cated man. 


LaurcnCf Barrett 
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Chamber Music Program 
eatures Rushevics Solo 


In ;, well balanced Ilrogram that 
havc pleased 1"\l"n the mo't phleg
end-of-thl" quarter point-~croun_ 


Prof. \'oldellIars nUihel'iu' cham_ 
orchulra 1,Iaycd all hour-long con


last .sunday cI'enil1lo( \Iith Kracl" 
~kill. 


indu(led in the program were C.PE. 
Sinfonia :-':0 J in G Major, the 


conccrto of lI:m{tcl's Conccrto 
1\:0. 6, Sonllct for Strinlj:8 hy 


musk dCl);lrtrneut's Dr. Lawrence 
h "I~omanzc" hy J S. Svendsen, 
Renjalilin liriueu', "~i11!Plc SY11!-


B:I.(~h ~ inf!)nia IIrovNI a hight 
for Ihe (Ollcert, and lIas suc
by the Hau(h:1 number, which 


of il~ freshness and I'LI·a.eity. Herl" ~Ir. 
Ru,hclics played a §I':Ihitil(' violin ~olo 
with the orchestra complementing him 
l11an·e1ou~ly. 


"~illlilk Symphony" is the work of 
a chi],] I)rodigy. and ~o ho\\ docs ol1e 
judKc i\? Britten II'TO\(': i\ at the agl': 
uf t ... n, revising it a decade latcr for 
I-:cn ... ral pcrformancl". ]"'11 sure we look 
on a charming piece by the fuuy
chcekeo Morart morc lindly when we 
know it i, not thc work of a mature 
arti,!. ~t), thcn. should he I':njoy "Sim
ple Symphony." as the childlike bit of 
Ilhi", .. y it is, rccogniziug at the same 
Ii", ... its n.:m;trkablc originality and the 
promise it holds of the Bcnjamin Brit
ten then yct to come.~J.H. 


K-College Choir To Be 
Broadcast Nationally 


Ka[amalOO's choir will be broadcast of Life • .\Iy Splendor" and "Christ 


lIationally lllie" this ,>umml"r, and has Foundation, Head, il.nrl CornCT$lone" 
~IlCnl three days thi. week recording hy Pfauhch. 
,ix hymn, ami thre.: anlhl"lI1S for the The American Bapt;)1 Convention'~ 


program, :\1:SC's ":\ationai Radio Pul- cOllllllunications dl"partment sclectl':d 
pi t." 


The formal of thl': program is a ser


mon hy a wcll-knuwn speaker with a 


the clu)ir to rellfe,cnt Baptists on the 


program. which is inll:rdenO!11inational. 


~lo'll)" small colll':geJ of different affi-
colltgl': or church choir providing mus- liatioll5 have appe;lred in tht pa~t. Dr. 


ic. The anthems the choir recordcd for Ilammar, choir director, believes thi , 


Ihe segment.. which will aiT on July i. "rohably the first t;1I11" for Kalama. 
19 and 26 at 10:00 a.m., arc Scarlatti's 1.00 on the program. 
'"I':"ultat<: nco," IIanders ;'Je~us, Sun 


its high and low ~I)(")IS, to be 5Url", 
on the whole wa~ d.me Quitc \\1"11. 
Smith', Ili('ce. which he conducted 


an intcre~ting lillie work, 
.,,',""",,' with its fourltc:n_line po_ 


1'~"~:::":::;.:~;:,,,:;:":,,:lIIind, but the or-Id I of it was rathcr 


Seniors InJormed About 
Upcoming Commencement 


Herhert FuM of All-Tronies, Inc. of 
Battle Crl':l"k did the recording. with 
Douj{ I.ocke ahisting. 


Ye,tenlay the choir also recordl"d 


for an aPPl':arancl" on tl:!"lel'ision thi~ 
Sunday at 9:00 a.m. on \\,KZO'~ "Sun-
day ~Iorning Rl"ligiou. Servict." 


" few Ileak attack, gave the 
I;';;"";,,,, that perhaps th(' sudden 


from Ru)hcI'ics' forthright. 


The Ill"ady 160 students graduating 
in junl" were recently notified hy thl': 
I)l':an's Office of various activitiu held 
for ~eniors during June. Class presi
dent Hal Christensen ha~ called alten-


Seniors' parents cannot he quartered 
During the fifteen-minute program in the dormitories. since othl':r groups 


the choir will ~ing hymn!, introits. and will hI" coming in soon and the build-


inK' must he cleaned, Christensen 1,;;::;:::::11 ("onduclillg to !'nlilh'~ morc 
111 n, irregular stylI': had ~Iartll':d 
~e orchcstra sOlllcwhat. 


the anthem, "':\ Crown or Grace for 
~Ian is \\'rought" by Rrahm~. Dean tion to some of these as well as to !aid. Ill' al~o re1luested seniors to stop 
Paul Gilbert will gi\'e the meditation. askillK him al:out the rl"turn of their other details seniors should remember. 


gcnre of rich romantic 
esca("lu heing gooey hy 


111u,ic 
virtue 


This I)rogram is also interticnominaThere is no limit to the numhl"r of caution depo~it~. Though he was un-
. t~nal. 


friends aUd relatives which can be in- able to have thcm used to pay diploma ;:============="" "itcd to Com111enCCmel1l, Christensen 
fee!, he has been anured that thl"Y will sa id. lout it is a good idea to get tickets 
he mailed to recent grallu:ltcs automa in case had weathl':r drives the cere. Staffer Gets 


Recognition 


Feature Story 


mony indoors. Announcements have tieally (luring thc summcr. "Seniors 
hl':en ordered and should take anOlher ~houlU stop worrying about getting 
week ur so 10 arril·e. Seniors should rohhed when there's <lhsolutl"ly no 


Unusual Stamp Offer 
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, 
all different, for only 5 dollars. 
Send cash, check or money order. 


note. Christensen ]>ainted out, that ;H


tendance is required only at Commen
cement. 


\ letter to the senior class from Saga 
Food Sen'ice reads in part: "It is 


ground for any ~uch suspicion," Chris
II':n~en ;ultled. He also suggested that 


seniors who have not paid their di
ploma fees, )licked up their caps and 


Prompt delivery guaranteed by: 
Terry Brown, Index staff menlber 


former Feature I~ditor. was hon
recelltly by the ~Iichigall Collt


p;..te Prtss .\s~ociation for '111 article 
lTitten last ~ummer. Brow,,'s aniclc 


named "nest Feature Story' ,Jf 
:he year by the ~fPC.\, all organi7..!
,..n to which almost all ~liehi'f\n (1)1. 
'Q:~ paper, are affiliated. 


their personal in


the Dean's Office 


K LEI N - steyr, Hafnerstrass! 4, 


AUSTRIA 
with sincere pleasure that we of Saga gowlIS. or returned 
Food Service extcnd an invitation to formation forms to 
the graduating seniors to a dilllll"T in do so imlllediately. 


their behalf on June 12. 196-J. The din· ~~~~~~~========~=============~ ner will be at 6:30 in tbe main dining ( 


Thl" article. which wa~ entillt'!1 .... \J. 
. sions t::ti(ize~ 1l0Wl"tlS Roviu,( '[ail


lOX," appear('d in thl" Index la,\ July 
It satiri1.Cd the ~eries of letters jrn~ 


at to prospl"ctive frhhmCII hy th>! 
\dmission~ Office. Brown, who is IIIlW 


his career-service quarter in 


I'.~:::::~;:" ', was C'mplo}"ed hy the 
[, G.zette during bst sum-


room of \\·ellc5 .... Married students 


are welcomed to bring their spouses, 
hut seniors shouldn't bring datu frOIll 


othcr danes:' Some nll"lIIhers of fac· 
ulty and administration will be invited 


to the dinner. and some enlertainment 


may Le planned. since the traditional 
"faculty-senior 


hcld this year. 
banquet" will 110t be 


on schedule 
Thursday, ~Iay l8 


Chal'eI- ProfChor Robert Shankland, Case Institute of Tech
nology - 'The Impact of EinSlein on the Modern ~1ind" 8 p.m, 


Friday, ~Iay 19 
Kalamazoo Public Planetarium Lecture_8 p.m. 
Chapel- Profenor Robert Shankland -10 a.m. 


Saturday, ~Iay 30 
~Iemorial Da)' 


Sunday, ~Iay 31 
• Xazareth Collel!Cc C0T11111ellcemellt - Holy Family Chapel-2:JO p.lII. 
Cha]lel_ Vespers -6:30 p.lII. 


~Ionday, JUlie I 
Chapel- Dr. Paul Thompson, former President of Kalamazoo 


College - 10 a.m. 


Tuesday, June l 
Cofftl" Iiour ~pon!orl':d by the English Department - Hoben 


Loullge. 3 :3O-~:3O 


Thursday. J une ~ 
CH~ ~Ilrillg \'ocal Concen-CIIS-8 p.ln. 
Piano Rtcnal- ~lu5ic Dcpartment- Chaptl-i:3O p.m. 


EARN - WHILE - YOU - LEARN! 
College students, male. full ti"!e summer work, part time during. school 
year if desired. Earn enough dUrIng the summer to pay for the entire r~ar 
of schooling. Over fifteen $1000 scholarships were awarde~ to q~allfled 
students. On·the-job training for practical use of your educa~lon du~tO~ ~he 
Summer months. Earn-while-you·learn program designed by thiS mulh·ml lhon 
dollar corporation that hundreds of ~tudents hav~ taken. a.dvantage of, many 
of whom are still with our company to key executive poSitions. ~or arrange
ment of personal interview, time, schedule, and city where you Wish to work. 


call (from Kalamazoo) TH BEND 
GRAND RAPIDS 


Gl 9·5079 
LANSING SOU 
48~3164 CE 4-9179 , 


FAVORITE TUNES 
FROM AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 


Authentic waltzes, drinking songs, marches, folk music. 
Bring the old world flavor into your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and traditional Austrian, German tunes presented by native 
ensembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price 
of 10 dollars. Send cash, check or money order and we pay postage. 


Prompt delivery. Sorry, no COO's. 


V E R SAN D • QUE L L E - Vienna, Stammersdorferstrasse 133, AUSTRIA 


Presents 


STARLIGHT SUMMER POPS CONCERTS 


UPPEn LEVEL GlLMORE'S PARKrNC LOT 


JULY 


JULY 8 


JULY 15 


JULY 22 


CIIF.Gony MLLLAR, conducting 


FERRANTE AND TEICHER 
World's most popular plano team 


STARLIGHT SYMPHONY CHORUS 
(Brooa,.,ay Hits) 
Sponsored by the Kalamazoo Public Schools 
Thomas R. Kasdorf, Choral director 


HENRY MANCINI 
Conducting hiS 0Ym TV and Screen Hits 


THE DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET 
Internationally famous Jazz personalities 


SEASON TICKn PRICES (for all 4 concerts) KALAMAZOO SYMPHONY SOcim 


426 S. Park Street 
Kalamazoo, MIChigan 


Tables 
Chail"l 
Blelchel"l 


$10.00 
$7.50 
$5.00 Phone 344·9278 


SUMMER 
WORK 


MALE COLLEGE 


STUDENTS ONL Y 


We are hiring students who are 


interested in fuU time summer 


employment ; Those hired will 


also ha ve the opportunity to 


continue employment on 0 


part-time basis next fall : All 


jobs will give you tremendous 


experience for your next school 


semester regardless of your 


field . 


• 
We Offer 


1. Earnings in excess of $100 


per week guaranteed salary) 


2. Opportunity to work for one 


of the largest companies in 


its field 


3. Opportunity for advance


ment through the summer 


months 


• 
A Summer Contest 


Which Includes 


1. $14,000 in cosh scholarhips 


2. $ 15,000 in mer c handise 


prizes 


3. AU expense paid trips to the 


World's Fair 


• 
Qualifications Are 


I. Neat appearance 


2. Ability to converse intelli
gently 


3 Willingness to work hard 


4 Ready for immediate em


ployment 


• 
All Positions Are 


Most Desirable, 


Unique and 


Very Interesting 


APPLY MR . NELSON 


MON. thru FRI., 9;00. 1;00 


Calf Grand Rapids 456 -1771 


APPLY ONL}, AFTER 


COMPLETION OF 


FiNAL EXAMS 


I 
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Tennis Team Takes First 
Track, Golf Fourth, Third 


Double Loss 
To Hope 
Ends Season 


WRA Hands Out Awards; 


COLF 


On Friday the- Hornet link,tcrs fin
ishtd a disappointing third in the an
Ilual '-itld Day Golf Tournament held 
on Ihe Allwyn Downs links in Mar
shall. Alma, led by tournament med
alist John Perrin (73, 7S - 148). won the 
36 hole medal play tournament with a 
five man tOI:\1 of 773. Albion totaled 
788. and coach Rolla Anderson', Hor
lieu fired an 801. 


Stn iar Tom Hayward paced tl-..e 
Ka~oo tum with a l52 total on rounds 
of 7Z and 80. Bob KaYler had 156 
(76-80), Tony Jon:uscn 159 (83-76), 
Tom VandcrMolcn 166 (82-84), and 
Howie Green 168 (80-88). 


Having finished with a 5-1 dual meet 
record _ losing only to Alma - the 
Hornets finishcd in second place: in 
the on'rall golf 5tantiings behind Aim". 
Last year Kalamuoo sh;ared the '111e 
with the victorious Scots by winning 
the F ield Day Tournament. Albiol1 
ended up in third, followed by Hope, 
Oli\'et, Calvin, and Adrian. 


TE NNI S 


The netters of coach George Acker 
made an unprecedented sweep of the 
a nnual Field Day tennis competition 


Girls' 


Meet 
Tennis, Archery 


Michigan State 
The \Vomen's Varsity Archery and 


Tennis teams travelled to East Lansing 
Tuuday, May 19, for an anti-elim;;ltic 
meet with Michigall State University. 
The Archery Team was victorious, de
feating ~Iichigan Statc 737 to 721. Joan 
VanDeusen wu the high scorn for the 
d;ay with 350 points. Also participating 
in the competition were Ruth Hirrschoff 
and Judy Coon. 


The Tennis Team was defeated by 
Michigan State with a final Jeore of 
7-0. Kay Forrest (MSU) d. Sue Diller 
(K) 6- 1, 6-Z; Jana Vedejs (~ISU) d. 
Anne Crotser (K) 6-1. 6.(); Maureen 
Strait ( MSU) d. Mary Westerville (K) 
6-0.6-0; Sue Thomson (MSU) d. Sally 
Meyer (K) 6-1 , 6-2; and Margo Gilson 
(MSU) d, Nancy SOlllhard (K) 6-0,6-1. 
In Ihe doubles cOlilpetition M;;Iry For
rest and Jana Vedcjs (MSU) d. Sue 
Diller and Mary Westerville (K) 6-3. 
6-0; and ~Iaureen Strait and Sue 
Thomson (MSU) d. Anne (rotnT and 
S;ally Meyer (K) 6-2,6-1 The Kalama
zoo team was handicallped since their 
number two and three players, Margie 
Connable ami Gretchen VanderLinde 
were unable 10 rnake the trip. 


Hornet Gollers End 


A Successful Season 
The Kalamuoo goJ( team ~troked 


their way to a 10-6 victory over Hope 
laH Monday to conclude their confer
ence dual meet season with ;;I 5-1 rec
ord_ The match wu played at the 
Hamilton Lake links in Saug<ltuck. 


Only the Alma Scou have been able 
to defeat the Hornets this spring aud 
Kazoo can tie for the MIAA title uy 
OUlscoring Alma in the Field Day. 
John PerSOlls, who shot a 77 in the 
win over Aluion, suffered a head in
jury in the second game of a ua~eball 
doubleheader against Hope and will 
be unable to participate in the Field 
Day tournament. 


Playing in the Field Day will be sen
ion Tom Haryward, Bob Key~er, Tom 
Vander~loten. and Howie Green, and 
Sophomore Tony Jona~ en. Standing 
by in re~ef\'e will he junior AI He;ath. 


Tom Hayward \\"a~ medali!t ag<liust 
HOlle with a 77. Other Kalamazoo 
score~ were Bob Key~er 81, Howie 
Green 83. Tom \-anderMolen and Tony 
Jonas~en 86 each. The Homel! of 
coach Rolla Alulersoll hal'e played 
much better golf thi~ suson and will 
hal'e 10 again to take Field Day hou
nrs. 


Burch Trophy To V; 
at Albion_ The Hornets continued 
their domination of MIAA tennis hy 
winning all fin singles champion~hills, 
3nd both doubles titles. in winnin,:.: 
their 34th confereuce championohip. 
Kalamazoo also went through ·I,e du",l 
meet season without the 1')55 of ., 
single indll'idual match. 


Sophomore Dick Johnson won the 
Xo. I $ingles title by defeating Hope's 
Butch Hopma, 6-2, 6-2. Other winners 
in the all Kalamazoo-Hope finals were: 
George Smilie, Art \\'aiters, Bi1ljnues, 
John Koch, and the doubles team§ of 
Johnson-Smilie, and Jones-Koch. 


During the two day Field Day com
petition Kalamazoo players won ZI~l 


games and lost just 60, allll WOIl 42 
seu, and lost ouly two. 


In a Tuesday press release it .vas 
announced that the M IAA harl a,,
proved the Kalamazoo reque~t to al
low netters George Smilie .. nd Dirk 
Johnson 10 participate in the XCAA 
Small College tennis tournament in 
June. There is a league rule prohiLil
ing post season competitio'l. so the 
ruling was necessary 50 tI,;at Ih ' fine 
netters could compete in national com
petition. 


T RACK 
Albion College ended Calvin's long 


reign as "MIAA track and field champ
ion by the close margin of 59·58 in the 
Field Day at Albion Saturday. Kala
m;azoo thinclads finished fourth by just 
one point (29-28) over Adrian, and 
thus tied for fourth with the Bulldogs 
who had ddeated the Hornets in dual 
meet competition. 


Kalamazoo's only victory c;ame in 
the lOO-yard dash, where Junior Bill 
Lynch tied a 30-year-old school rec
ord by running :09.9. Ted Thomas, 
now the principal at Battle Creek 
Lakeview High School, established the 
record in 1934. Lynch staged a hrilli
ant comeback to edge Albion's J. B. 
Elzy. Lynch also finished second ill 
the Z2{1- behind Elzy. 


Kalamazoo was second in the 440-
relay (Ken Calhoun, Dick Payne, Carl 
Bekofske, and Lynch). Calhoun \'ault
cd 12-3 to take second in the pole 
"ault. The other !-lor net second Wal 


a rille 4 :30.6 mile by Freshman Tom 
lloopengardner. 


Keith Bekohke finished third in the 
330-yard intermediate hurdles. and 
fifth in the high hurdles. All other 
Kalama~oo points were fifth place 
finishes, including: Calhoun in the 
440. George Lindenberg in the 880, 
!-Ioopcngardner in the two mile, and 
the Horllet relay team. 


A tI-Sporlt Summary 


!-lope, paced by tilles in football 
ftiel and baseball won the all-sports 
trophy with 58 points. Albion with 
titles in football (tie) and track had 
55 point! for second. and Calvin, win
ner of cross-country and basketball 
competition. was third with 51 point~. 


Kalamazoo's foothall co-champions and 
defl"llding aU·sports title holder finish· 
etl fourth with 48 points, followed hy 
Alma (44), Adrian (30), and Oli"et 
(8). 


The Kalamazoo College b;aseball team 
clost'd ih \,ery mediocre season with a 
double loss to Hope by the scores of 2-1 
and 4-1. The first game was a duel be
tweell st;ar ting pitchers Joe Bosworth of 
Hope and Ray Sharp. Bosworth, a defi
nite pro prospeet. struck Ollt 15 K hitter$ 
allnwing only two hit!. singles to DOll 
LeDllc and Ray Sharp. Sharp scored 
the lJornets' only run with a steal 
h(lme in Ihe fifth inning. Hope man
al(ed fOUf hit! and a walk against the 
Kalamazoo starter scoring single runs 
in thc fihh and sixth innings 10 taLe 
the R'ame. 


Hope jumped off to an early 3-0 lead 
knockinl! stuter ESlis Lode out uf the 
box in the third inning. Jim Col./. 
finished the game allowing only one 
rUII the fest of the game. Kalamazoo 
\\"as again held to only one run on four 
hiu. The hits were gathered by Le· 
Duc, Reuer, Sharp. and Jackson with 
Jackron gelting the run batted in. 
These two victories gave Hope undis
puted Ix>ueuion of first place in the 
couferencc, finishing with nine wins 
and two losses. 


The Hornets finished with a 3-9 rec
ord in leaglle, 6-16 o\"er-;;III. This gave 
them sixth place in the M.I.A.A, ahead 
of only Olivet. much worse than was 
predicted earlicr in the year. No Hor
neu halted over .300 as the team aver
age of .220 indicates. The leader was 
Ray Sharp hitting .290 foltowcd closely 
hy Fred Reller', .288 and Jim Jackso n's 
.273. The whole team with the excep· 
tion of seniors Don LeDuc, John Per
SOIlS and Fred Reuer, will be back 
next year, hoping to improve their 
standing in teague competit ion. 


The Annual WRA Award Banquet 
was held on Monday night, May 35, and 
trophies and awards were presented to 
the societies and individuals ..... ho had 
participated in the "arious sports ac· 
tivities during the past year. 


In the Society competition the Euros 
received the WRA trophies for Tennis. 
and Swimming. while the Sigs received 
the aw;ards for Volleyball. and Bad· 
minton. The Sigs and Euros were tied 
fOf the Basketball award, and the Sigs. 
Euros and Kappas were tied in the 
Table Tennis Competition. The All 
S\)orts trophy this year went to the 
Euros. The Sigs won the particip;ation 
trophy for the third lime in a row, hav
ing had 607c of their membership ac
tively partidpating in WRA activities. 


Miss Loveless received the "Cupful 
of Thanks" trophy which was prC'5ented 
by the membeu of the Senior Class in 
appeci;atioll for the help and friendship 
which she has given during the p;ast 
years. The Senior A ..... ard. in the form 
of Ihe "\VRA Bug" w;as um'eiled and 
presented for the lint time this year to 
Ihose Seniors who ha,'c been active ill 
WRA during their four yean at K. 
Those receiving this award were: Nancy 
Briegel. Anne Crouer. Linda Dibble, 
Sue Diller, Mary Griffen, Ruth H ir rs
choff, Jo Lawrence, Betsy Preston. 
Shari Prim ley and Jo VanDeusen. 


Varsity Awards for participation in 
sports activities were presented as fol
lows. Field Hockey, First Year: Liga 
Abolins. Kathy Bina, Aniko Bikfa h'y, 
Judy Coon, Kisti lIeerens, Roberta 
Kelley. Jeanne Tiller, Jean Williams. 
and SharOIl Young: Second Year: Mary 
Brown, Sue Budlong. Sue Dasher, 
Lynne Eddy, and Sue Hammer; Third 
Year: Anne Crotser, Sue Diller. Lu 
Williams and Shari Prim ley : Fourth 


Hornet Netters Stomp 
Dutchmen And Britons 


K College's tennis team concluded 
a highly successful season la$t week, 
walking away with the school's 34th 
net championship and making history 
by heing the first MIAA team ever to 
go throu.R;h the league schedule with
out yielding a 5ingk poin t to an oppon
ent. 


The Hornets played their last dual 
meet of the 5eason here last Wednes
day against Hope. Hope entered the 
match undefeated in the league. but 
left the \'ictims of K's fifth consecu-


Hornet won to advance 


Every Hope player also 
10 the finals. 


won, so Sat· 
urday's finals became a re-match of 


the K- llope meet earlier in the week. 


Aud sure enough. Ihe results were the 


same also, K sweeping through the op


position to take championship~ at 


el'ery position. Kever before had a 


~I IAA team gone through both the 


dual meet schedule aud conference 


tournament without losing an indh-id-
tive conference shutout, as the 
~wcpt by the Dutchmen 7--fJ. 
Summary - K 7 "5. Hope 0 


Hornets ual match. 


Johnson d. Byron Hopma 6-0, 6--3. 
Smillie d_ Craig Workman 8-6. 6-2. 
Walters d. unce Stell 6-3, 6-0. Jones 
<I. Bud !Ioffman 6-3, 6-2. Koch d. 
Da"e ~ykerk 6-2, 6-1. 


Johnson-Smillie d. Hopma-\Vork


man 1i·3, 6-1. Jones-Koch d. Stell-Huff-


man 4-6, 6-0. 6-Z. 


Friday and Sa turday the Hornets 


I'ere at Albion for the MIAA tourna


ment. In Friday's preliminaries every 


Dick Johnron, K's sophomore tennis 


ace, was the No. 1 singles champion. 


George Smillie ..... a~ Xo. 2 titliM. and 


he ;and John~on IJaired to win the Xo. 


I doublu 11tle. Art Walters was the 


Xo. 3 chamll, Rill Jones Ko. 4 and 


John Koch Xo. 5. Jone~ and Koch 


paired to win the 


championship. 


Summar,. _ Finals: 


Xo. Z doubles 


MIAA tennis 


tournamelll 


K-College Trackmen 
Take Loss From Hope 


(Ko. I Flight}-Jnhn~on, K, d. Butch 


llopma, Ilope, 6-1. Ii·Z. Ko. Z-Smil. 


lie. K, d_ Crail{ ,,"orkman, 1J0pe, (I-I. 


2-6, {, .. 1. (Xo. 3)-Walters, K. d. Lance 


Stcll, Hope. 6·3, {,·3. (Xo, 4)-Jone~, 


K. d. lI,lney Hoffman, 


(Ko. 5J-Koch, K. d 
Hope, 6-2. (i-I. 


lIope, 7-5. (rO. 


Da,"e Xyktrk, 
Hope College dealt Kalamazoo Col


lege an 86-.50 track los~ la~t Tuesday 
on the newall-weather track at Van
Raalte Field in Holland. The FlyinR' 
Dutchmen built up a commanding 46-8 
lead in the field even15 ;and the Hor
neU ne,'er recOl·ered. 


Outstanding for the Hornets were 
the puformances of Fruhman Ken 
Calhoun and Tom Hoovengardner and 
Junior Bill Lynch. Calhoun set a new 
$chool record in winning the pole l"ault 
;at t ..... elve feet. seven ;and one-hali 
inchu. This fine vault ~hattered a 37-
year-old-record of twel,"e feel. six 
inches establish~d in 1917 by Bill Ilath
awa)" who no ..... reside~ in Parchmellt. 
Calhoun also ran a :51.6 quarter-mile 
in finishing second to Hope's undefeat-


ed I),ne Laue who ran a :50.6. 
Hoopengarctner was pushed to a fine 


4~31.S mile by Hope's Tom Piper, and 
(ame back to win Ihe two-mile in 10: 
Zl.9 


Lynch, plagued all season by injur. 
ie~, is still nursing an ankle aliment, 
but he romlled to victory in both 
sprint~. He took the century in :10.1, 
an<l the 13) in :Zl.7. 


Only other K;alamazoo win was post
rd by Freshman George Lindenberg, 
who ran a Z:04 0 half mile. 


HOlle\ onl)' double winner was hurd
ler Gar)' 1I0h·ick. who won the highs 
111 '15-". and the JJO..yard intermediate 
hurdles ill :~0.6. 1I0h-ick also ran on 
1I01l("~ victoriou! 440 and mile relay 
teams. 


(Xo. Flight-douhlu)-John~on-SlIlil_ 


lie, K, d_ 1I0pma-\\'orkman. Hope, 8-(i, 


6-3_ (Xo. 11-- Jones Koch, K, d_ Slel1-


Hoffman, lIope, (' .. 8, 6·2. 6-2. 


The l10rneu finished the Seao;on 


with an O"er-all mark of IZ-3, the only 


losses being to ~Iiuissippi State and 


U. of :\Ii~~. while down South, and 


Kotre Dam!;' up Xorth \lith el'ery team 


ml"mher returning next year, thefe is 


little douht that the K-College tradi~ 


tion of winning tenub 1$ very nfe for 


the coming 5(31011. 


Year: Betsy Preston. In Tennis, 
Year: Sally :\1 eyer, Belly 
Xancy Southard. and Mary \\'ester 
vitle; Second Year: Margie Connablt 
Third Year: Gretchen VanderLindt 
Fourth Year: Anne CrolSer and 
Diller. In Basketball, First Year : 
tine Geist, Xancy Southard. Ellen 
ster, Linda SwaIm and Monica 
Second Year: Sue Dasher, Karla 
Jeanne Tiller. Jo VanDeu$en; 
Year : Beth Christenson. In 
Firs t Year: Ruth Hirrschoff: 
Year: Betsy ~Iead and Jo YO,,",,,.,, 


This year there were eight 
and three blankets 
achitlement 


receiving blauTS were: ~:~;;~~ 
tu Williams, Shari Prim ley, ( 
Vanderlinde. Beth Christenson, 
Mean. and Jo VanDeusen. Betsy Pret 
tin, Anne Crotser and Sue Diller rt 
ceived blankets for participation 
\';Irsity sport for four years. 


This year the Mary Long 
Memorial was presented for the 
time since it! creation in 196J to 
VanDeusen in recognition of 
achie\'ements in academics. "'i.i'~ 
and \VRA. 


The memorial to Mary Long 
reads as follows: 


"Mary Long Burch. a 19til 
gr;aduate of Kalamazoo College, 
tified the outstanding college 
Her high qualities of charaeter and 
pose endeared her to a 11 who knew hfT 


"Hcr academic c;;&reer at I I 
College led to her election to Phi 
Kappa in her J unior year. ;and she 
ceh'ed her Bachelor of Arts drgrH 
magna cum laude. Her search for 
lease and enjoyment in physical 
tie5 led to her participation as a , 
of the \'arsit)' tennis and •• "k"I.1 
tcams for two yean each 
achievement of a four-year 
the \Vomen's Recreation Am.i .. ,,. 
She served both the \Vomen's 
;;Ind the \\'omen's Recreation A",.o 
tion in the office of president. 


"The ~Iary Long Burch ",,,,,,,i.llo, 
been established by the \\'omen', 
creation Association as a symbol 
succeeding generations of college 
dcnts." 
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Volume 85 ==-
Tougaloo Prof. Reports 
On Southern Reactions 


Edilor', Note, The following i, the 
lui of three ;n, lallmenll of • leuer 
",rillen lad June in the midlt of Mi,_ 
.iuippi'. nei.1 difficulti ... , by John e.r
ner, .n inllrueter . t T ou,.loo Colle,e, 
Tou •• loo, Milli .. ippi. Mr. C.mer .nd 
hi, ",if .. re, U!'rly lend oul .uch lett .. u, 
rnirneolr.phed, and hav ... i" .. n th .. In_ 
de .. permi .. ;on to print any of Ihem_ 


What the local I)ress think~ oi Tou
ploo tan be seen from !>Orne of thne 
quotts taken frotll the editor's colmun 


oJ! the Jack,on Daily Newl called "CO\'
the Crouroads with jimmy 


:\Ir. Ward i~ the editor of 
the I)aper. 


On june J. "As summer school op
I'll) at Tougaloo College. affectionally 
knowll as Cancer College, a new coune 
is being in~talled. It·s a cla~5 in l<:Ip;(1 
Hatc." 


011 june 8. "Did yOI1 he:lr ahout Ihe 
new Tougaloo doll? It looks black alld 
white until you shine light on it, and 
then thc thing turns pink." 


Ou June 8. "Policc reports show that 
the Rev. Edwin King, white ehaplain 
~I Tougaloo College who has bl'en 
~clive in street agita tion actio'ities in 
j~ckson, had been arre~ted in Mont· 
gomery. Ala., earlier for the ~ame type 
01 conduct. This "'"<11 to be expected. 
S~emingly a fellow hu to be arrested 
at lust once before he can Qualify to 
be on the faculty at Tougaloo." 


On JUlie 21. "Mrs. R. S. \lcCorkle of 
Vliden says her definition of XAACP 
gocs like this: 'Xativnal .\bociation for 
the Advanccment of thc COllllllunist 
Plrty.' " 


On juue 17 "\\'hen Dr. \Iartin Lu
ther King hits a town he leaves in hi, 
wake hick~, glan and I!UTned out 
l.ouild ings as well as bloodshed and a 
great amount of hatred. \Vhile this 
may provide Dr. Ki ng with a high 
plane: of living for him~elf, he has YC I 
to clean up a single ~lul11 or make life 
ea~ier for a single Negro." 


On June 14. "(;0\'. George Wallace 
of Alabama ha~ strongly hinted that 
Communist influcnce, were actil'c in 
connection with thc racial hatreds and 
riot~ generatcd in Birmingham and the 
gO\'~rnor invited the II00H,e Committee 
On l"n-American AClil'itic~ to illvuti
g.ne. In~tead, Alab:lrJl:\ gets infantry
men and paratrooper~. The big (Iue~


tion being asked in Jad:\on i~ who 
v.ill President Kelliledy u~e the troops 


"PlH>pl ... ' World, a Communist news
POI.pcr publishcd in Los Angcle~. has 
the fOllowing headline in its iuue of 
Saturday, :\Iay II, 19103: ·TIIOt·S


DEMAXD L'. S. ACT 1:\ A1.A
BAMA.' 011 pagc II in a di~patch 
IrOIll XI'W York. th~ COfllmie paper 
,aid: 'Gus lIall, ~I)Okelnmn for the 


S. Comll1uni~t Party, has wired 
Pre~idem Kennedy urging him w 


thi~ nloment to ~trengthen 


American Ilcmocraey hy llringing fnl! 
Federal powcr to bear in Alabama.'" 
An incredible coincidcncc happencd. 
::ihortl)' aftcr midnight on Saturday, 
MOl)' II. rioting erlillted in llirming
h.tm and a few hllllr~ later Fetil-ral 
troops wen: f1yinf( into Alahama. Puh
Iic officiah in Alabama are I)rote~ting 
the pre~ellC"e of Ihe troop~. but pre-
111lllhal:ly the Commit~ :ire ph'a~ecl:' 


On May 24. ":\liHiuipJlians ma)' re
~II th'l\ today is the ~econd anniH!r' 
ary of the ill-f.ued 'freedom-rider" 
It\o\"emenl, a wild·eyed idea Ihat be
nil in \"iolence and ended with tht 
Congre~s 011 Racial Equality in a stale 
of financial collapse. Remember \fa,.. 
l4th. 1961, when the fint husload of 
lCUlllmy looking creatures arrived in 
Jacl(son aCCOlllpanied hy airplane~. 
~rds of rep-ortt'n, Ilhn t o/.:rapher~. 


and te levision COlllmelitalors? 
"PeoJlle g;lthered along the curb and 


atop building~ to take a long look. 
As 11I0re and more came, Missiuipp
ian~ found thcm 110 longer a lIo,'cll),. 
The)' came with lillIe more fanfare 
than a 'box score' 01 arri"als ill the 
Jaduon Daily New •. 


"As a result of that botched· up 
crusade. COHE and Iheir crowd Icft 
$lJ9,4.20 in cold cash in de])Qsit in 
Jack!>On banks. It's still there. Addi
tionally. CORE and the XAACP, etc .. 
sl'el1l unlold thousands of dollars in 
lawyer fees and court costs. 


"Thcre's a moral to be found in this, 
the second anniversary of the 'free
dom ridcr' mo\'em!'nt in Jackson. In 
Ihe event more demonstrators and 
screwhalls \lull another weird affair in 
Jackson, let dul)' elected authorilie3 
and Irained law enforcement otf ic~'r, 


handle whatever ~ituatioll arises. 
"'Because of cfficient handling of thi~ 


internationally Jlublicizcd incid.:nt IW\) 


)'ears ago, jackson won thousands up
on Ihousands of new friends, and thiJ 
city has enjoyed two years of Ene 
programs and not a single racial ind
den! of note. For this record, all 
citi~e'ls of this delightful con1011lnit)' 
can be thankful." 


For most Tougalooians. readillg the 
Jaduon Daily Newl is a jokc. The 
part of il is that the great majority of 
\\"hile people who read it be.lieve. il. 


Here is a more factual artide from 
the Jad ... on Daily Ne.wI 011 :\1a)' 24, 
page 1. "Street corncr observcrs 
wouldn't ha\'1' bet a dime on peace ill 
jack~on two years ago today. 


"The 'freedom riders' fresh from 
riots in Alabama. were due here be
fore the day was done. 


"A I mid-afternoon a bus carrying 
the first nine arril'ed. The)' were 
vromptly arrested. Two hours laler IS 
more joined them ill city jail. 


"Ami from ~Iay 24 until Scptembcr 
Ihey came alld came and came-3Z7 
in all. 


"Before the summer was out the)' 
had dropped $239,420 illto the Ililld~ 
<..:ounty sheriff's till with fines or ap
pcal bonds. 


"County Judge Russel ~Ioore sell
tenced IJJ of them to four months in 
jail and ~1OO fines. All 133 appealed. 


.. :\ total of 133 pleaded 110 contest~, 


and drew $100 fines and four 1I10nth\ 
with the jail terms su~pended. The 
fine~ .. enl into the county treasury. 


"Fourteen forieitl'd bOllds of $.'il)() 
each, and W ~eTl'ed Jlri~on terms im
posed in cit}' courl and paid a t?tal 
(,f $.?IOO in finn. Fio'e ~erved tmle 
amI paid fines. 


"One dicd in a plane crash before 
hi$ casc wa~ call1'd in county court. 
I h~ ~lIrvh'on collected the $500 :lp
pe,,1 bond. 


"\I()orc dropped charge~ again~t 31. 
"Touay, with thc lllOI'ement dead, 


nut one of the 3!.7 ca~es hroug-ht here 
h:l~ hecn ~eltled. 


"Of the IJJ con\'icted before ~100T(·. 
1II;1I1)' ha\'e already heen uLlheld by 
Circuit JU(lg~ Leon Helldrick. and 
hricf~ arc being prel)arC'd to argue 
,evcral before the Stat~ Supreme 


C"urt" 
is that thi~ i~ \I)" only comlllent 


\fi~~is>ipJli jllstic~ and as such. part 
of Cnitcd States ju<;tice. 


One of the after effects of the Ole 
\li~~ crisi~ was thl' arresl of G. Ray 
Kercin, an Ole :\Ii~~ arc ttach~r. He 
had made sel'eral pail1linll:~ aholll . thc 
Ole ~1iS$ erhi' Onc showel~, tl;e ';I~': 
fedNate flag wilh the word \\ HI . 


. ., Th" all had the pa1l11ed across I. 


Confelleratl' Aag as a ),ackground. Olle 


I I I d "~EVFR" painted acron lal tlClI"or . ~ -


])ue 10 ca~l inK ami schc-tlnling 
prohlellu and other difficulties. the 
'f'heaur .\rlS and Speech Dellart
ment plall~ for staging the Abott
I.oes~er musical production "\Vherc', 
Charlie?" on Fehruary 27·:9 have 
becn :IIJ:IIl(loned. Instcad. the Dc
partmcnt "ill Jlllt on the originally 
schedulecl"Play\ for Bleeker Street" 
hy Thorntoll \\·ilder. 


A Method Behind 
Welles' Madness? 


hy EI; ... beth Cu.hman 
Prcjudice! That's the only name for 


it. Fcllo ..... stude.nIS, wh)' must wc snf
fer through garter belts, gin.lles, while 
$hiru, suil coats and ties, when we 
could he comfortable, (think of ii, ac
tually eomfortahle lJ in $Iacks. bermu
lla~ and levis? Why mllSI we sacrifice 
ea,,· for irritation? \\'hy mllSI we 
dre,~ "I) morning, noon, and nighl to 
ent('r \Velle~ ])ining Hall when we 
wear ~Iacks and levis the rest of the 
time? Especially when we have no 
clanes all day? Is Wclle! really so 
exclusivc. ~o chic? 


~Iayhe that's il. \\'e're trying to 
impress the many \' isi ton on campus 
with our eltgance, our good taste. 
Especiall}" at ~e\'en in Ihe morning 
and ~i" at night :\alurally we can 
w('ar what we please on Salurdays be
cau~(' the li~iton we ha\'c then aren't 
~o impres~ionable. 


Or could it be that S0111eOl\e is pro
moting the snack uar? Aha! Ho ..... 
cleo·cr. Rather than spend thirty min
lites getting drelSed for IUl\ch, run 
down to our handy snack har and for 
a fcw extra pcnnies, we can eat well 
in f(,mplete ease. Saga must really be 
making money off those of us who 
a]ll)reciate the tiner things in life, like 
comfurt. 


P~'rh:I]I' thi s p'rejut.!ice against slack., 
and Icvb is in reality an attcmpt to· 
wards clothes-consciousness. \Vho has 
Ihe biggest wardrobe? Who can wear 
different clothes every day of the 
week? Or better yet, who can wear 
differellt clolhes to each meal of 
e\'ery week? It's a challenge to the 
imagination, (and to the Ilockelbook). 


Who knows the rationality behind 
thi5 prejudice. if there i~ any; all we 
poor students know it that somebody 
up there is mighty cle\"er . whether the 
regulation wa invented lor impres
)iOIl, promotion of the <lIack bar. or 
cml'ba5i~ 011 clothl's-<:on~ciou~lless. 


And we mun ohey or ~tane. 
Is thcre nothing we students can 


do? \\'i11 no one rit.! our campus of 
such Out-and-out prejudice? Or are 
we ju~t going to ~it here moaning and 
uncomfortable in our garler belts, 
girdlcs, white shirts, suit coats, and 
tics. 


It 11\ IS-inch letters. One painting i, 
covcred with QUOh!.'> of curses, slo
gan~, and epithets that he heard dur
ing the cri5i~. He wa5 arre~lcd for 
exhibiting the ol:sccne a11l1 indccent 
p;\intin!iCS and dc~ecrating Ihc Con
federate !lag. If condcUll he would 
hale faced a J\o,~ihle i-month jail 
~ellt,'ncc alld ~ fine. The charge~ 


wcre e\'elltually IlrOllped. Howe\cr. all 
the eontrOo'er~ial paintings were re
mO\'ed from the exhibit of which they 
were a pari. 


\laril:rit and ha\'e a Japane"e 
fril'nd who live~ in jachon and "ho 
i~ in the army, wh" is marryinl{ a 
white :\1i~siHippi il:irl. They eanllot 
get a marriagl' lieen'e ill Ihis Slate he
eau~e there i~ a state law again~t in
ter-racial marriages between orientals 
and white~ T guen th~ir returning 
and lidng tflgether will be a criminal 
offtme hilt th('y are going to t.!o it 
ilnyway. 
hilj:llcd) John. :\!argrit, and Stephen 


Glm.!. 


Senate Meets Problems 
As New Quarter Begins 


The first l1Ieeting of the winter ses
sion of thl' Kalamawo Coltege Student 
Senate enCO\lllterrd the problem of 
trallsition from fall to winter terms 
under a lIew administration. The quar
terLy confusion that affech all Cam11115 
inuitution~ was present from the he
ginning of the Janua ry u 'ession in 
Iho:': Mandrill' Board Room. 


wishes to sen'e as a Senate represen
tative?" After Icngthly discussion from 
the floor. the Sena te soon found that 
it posseued more q\le~lions on th~ 


subject than it had all~l\crs. A motion 
from Rarry Sherman was accelllfd hy 
Ihe Senate, direc ting the President to 
e .. tahlish a committee 10 in\"e~tiJ.:ale 


the cntire Jlrohlem. Tom Seeley will 
Incoming President Gene Tiurick ~crve a~ Chairmall. 


returning from a thesi~ Quarter in Ja- The only new business brought before 
maica, assumed the office of former the Senate concerlled a proposal pas~ed 
President john O~born. In his rre~i- al thc 19th Student Ecumenical Council 
dential report Tidrick out lined the at Athcns, Ohio, calling for the estab
pressing husiness of clectiol1~. .'\ ~ur- lishment of a radio ~ t ation in the 
vey re\'ealed tha t the po~~s (If three Soulh \(I bring l1e\\"$ to the l\rgroes 
senior da~, repre5elltativ'!~. ;m 11,1 there concerning civil rights e\·cnts. 
kno .. n numl;l'r of junior relJ(e~I'nta- The radio station, to be called Radio 
th·es. onc !>Ophomore and one .,o..:iet)" Free South and to be established un
reprnentative wert open for declin>l der Ihe direClion of students from 
due to absences cau,ed I,y ,;"arh'r Stanford l:nh'ersi ty, will be in need 
changc~. A constitutional IIlIestion on of funds, and Mr. Sherman pre~entect 
elections and rcprescntatil'es opened Ihe idea that perhaps the ~enate 
discu~sion frOI1l the floor. and th(' Sen- would carl' 10 contributc to the cause. 
ate beRall to realize some of the lIIore After diseu~sioll, it was determined 
complicated problellls of the quarter thai the Senate lacked sufficicnt 11\


system and its relationship to Senate iormation to take ac tion illlmediately, 
representation The discussion cen- and ~Ir. Sherman was requestl'd to 
ter('d around the question "How does kl'ep the Sellate informcd at luture 
the Sena te go about determining the meetings. 
class sta nding of students 0 11 acceler· 
ated programs or 011 ach'allced pl:lce
ment when one of Ihe~e stndent~ 


Foreign Program 


In Erlangen 


Rated ItS II uccess 
hy Dan Boylan 


Keith Beko~kc, leader of thl' Kala
mazoo ColI~gc group in Erlangen, 
Germany. exprcssed the predomin:lting 
opinion of students here "The only 
way they could intpron;' thi~ program 
wOllld be to mak~ it IonRer:' A COnt
binal ion of exceptional families, chal
lenging acatlemics. and thorough [llan
ning by the Cotlege hal'e comilined to 
make the newest of Kalamuoo'J for~
ign study ccnters a succus. 


If one contrihtlling d~me11t could be 
found a~ mo~t imlll)rtant to the pro
gram's Sllcee~~, it would be Frail Dr. 
Leonhart.!t. As director of the Kala
ma~oo Program in l~rI:ulgen. Frau 
Leonhardt has shown enthusia~m and 
patience wilh the Kalama~oo 5tudenh. 
Don Frost, a pre-med ~tl\dent ~tudy
illg political ~dence in Erlangen, and 
enjoying it, IIUI it this way "Learn
ing German could newr have be~1\ 


more fUll than from Frau Leonhardt. 
Sb ... ·s an utterly charming Jl~n()n." 
The wif~ of an !\natomy Profe~,or at 
Erlangen's Friedrich-Alexander l-ni
\"ersity, Frau Lfilnhardt hold~ a {1~lc, 


IOrate dcgree in Genllanik~. She hh 
101lg been a~$oeiated wilh the L"nivcr
sit}' as a German inuructor for fore· 
19n qudent~. Pre\'iou~I)', 5he tauJdll 
for three years in Italy. Referred to 
hy K ~tudellts as "our mOl her hen"' 
and "unsere Frau", Dr Leonhardt ha, 
gone to great lengths 10 insure the 
Program's success here. 


Onc of her 11lajor achi~\'emellls ha) 
heen the ~ele~tion of familie~. Wilh
out exceplion, thc KalamMOO studen ts 
ha .. ~ hcen readily acccpted in Iheir 
h0111es. and what homes Ihey are! Onc 
student said rath~r facitionsly, ll11t 
with a g ra in of truth: "I have onl\" 
one complaint. Some of Ihe ~uys ha\'e 
heated ~\I imming pool~. Ours isn·t." 
john Tngle5 11Ut it simply; "Frau Leon
hanh {lid a \\onderful job in [llacing 
u~ in our familiu. I feel o'ery mu~h 
at home there." The familiu range 
from a bu~ine~~ executive to a the
ologr profC~S(Jr to a heart ~I)tc.-ialin 
to a factory worker and a 5econdary 
~chool teacher 


~\nother el('menl in the program's 
succeS5 ha5 been the work of the Cni
\'ersity's loreign offi(c. Headed up by 
Herr Behral1~, a young economi\t with 
a :\Ia~ters Degree from Ihe L'nhersity 
d Colorado, in Bould~r, the offiee has 
arrallged \'ariou~ trips for the group, 
including an econOmy-priced week-long 
trip to Rerlin. Bekohke, who has 


scrved as laison betweell the K group 
and the Foreign Office, said: "Thc 
officials of the University hal'e becn 
11Iore than 
tainly been 


cooperative. They've cer
helilful to us." 


If thert: is a Ilroblem. and it"~ doubt
ful, it lIIay be in the academic ~Jlhere. 
After a month-long cranl course in 
German. the K students took and 
paned a written langllage examina· 
tion that allowed them to e1ller the 
Uni\'ersit}' as regular studenu. Thc 
lirst few weeks of lectures ha\"e ')("en 
difficult. but fl'w are doubting that 
they will be able to handle it. In the: 
words of one lJoy: ''I"m underst<lIId
in" morc and 1Il0re e"cry day. Some
timu I'm e\'en catching the jokes." 


But studell\ reactioll was bell SU1l1-


med up by jim Albert, a math major' 
'Tm sorry that the College alwll}"s 
first asks what our problems aT(, here. 
Instead of airing the handful we have, 
we conld have used the same breath, 
and II1l1ch more, telling them what :I 


wonderful place Erlangen i~." 


\\'hen asked her opinion of the firs t 
Kalamazoo Program in Erlallgen. Frau 
Leonhardt ~aid: "Fiht of all, I Ihink 
the students should hal'e more, or 
at least Inore reCellt, German pre 
paration in Kalamaloo btfore they 
come O\'er here. I think that a 
milldle-sized cit)' like ErJallgen is good 
lor them. The Cni\'enil}, i ~ not too 
spread out. and it is casier for them 
10 ha\'e contact with the Pro{e'~ors 


than il i~ in the larger German uni
versilles. Thl' families ha\"c reacted 
\'ery well to the students. A student 
lrom Aml'rita brillgs not oilly a new 
language. but a whole new world illto 
tht-ir h01l1(!s. The Kalamazoo ~tullenu 
hal'e t'een o'ery polite and appreciativc 
10 their families. rill proud of them." 


Review As 
Preview 


by Prof. D.vid S. Se .. rrow 
\ikcn, Ilellr)" I)a\"id: R .... on and Con_ 


ducl, N .. w B .... rin!l. in Moral Philo,o
phy, ;\ffrcd.\ Knopf, :\ew York, 19h.? 
x\·i. Ji5pp. 


Profl-,,>or Aikcn'~ Bmson and COIIC/uct 
provides an ('xcdl!;'nt introduction to the 
~pirit and the methods of tI.e philosophi
cal thinking tlt'll i~ b"ing dOlle tooa)' in 
Engl.lIld .111(\ Am..-rica. What wdl 00 mosl 
~llrpri~ing to those who think of oontem
pomry plulofoOphy as academic and l)a~
~innk~~ is Professor Aiken'~ fmnk recog_ 
nition Ihat he, as much as Soc'T";lll'5, finds 
in the Delphic l't.JIl lln:lIld "Know Thy
~C! f" tht path of wisdom. Unlike 1'lalo 
and the olhn great metaphYSicians of the 
Wcstern tmclitioll, Aiken does nnt b ... lic\"e 
th.l! \\ i~cI{)m can com(' from kno"mg 


(Conti nued on Page Z, Col. 2) 







2 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


D 
Undefeated Kalamazoo Loses Two Letters To 


The Index 
The Kalamazoo Collc!;:e basketball 


team played three gamC5 O,-I'r the holi
dars. lo~ing to Kenyon, bcati'lB' Con
cordia (Ill. 1. and lo~ing to Calvin in 
an important league battle. 


85 r earl of Seroice to the Student 
Editor. Don Hafner, The Ilornets took a 4-0 rceord int .... 


D,--k H-" the i lolida,' Tournamen t at i 10113nd. Managinr Editor ~ ~ 
Bu. inc .. Ma n_re r Bob Wil. o n Xew Year'~ Da)" but rall into a (In'd-
New. Editor Jay Harvey Ull Kellyon S(luad (pn'lioll',ly winless) 
National- International Affair. Editor Jeanne Tiller ;111(1 suffered their fir~t los~ of the 
Feature Editor ______________ _ ____ _ Terry Brown season. 77-75. Kenyon out[Jlayed the 
Sport. Editor Mark Rubin Hornets. who were noticeably flat 


~c~'~,:,="~'.=h=-.=n=M~.=n=.=.='='=======~_:;::~=___;~::~~~~T:.~m:~R.~b~,~":. after a three week lay-ofT, throuf.:hout 


THE INNOCENT 
ABROAD? 


(With Apologies) 
by Dan Boylan 


1)0 you reali7.e what's happening 
o\"er herc: \Ve arc unilermining the 
beliefs of a continent. For years these 
people have thollght tlHLt American 
hip:her education meant Hanard, Yak, 
Princeton, Do you know what they 
think now? I{ight! American higher 
education llLe3LLS KALA~!AZOO! 
(\\'hat'a let-down. Conkln't the place 
hal'e been named something else?) 


A world-wide network of 141 reprc
sentatil'e~ in six countries. on four 
continents, being replaced yearly by 
ne\\', eager volunteers. As these young 
Americans and sons of Kazoo spread 
0111 through the hier~lLIhes, castles, 
aud red liJ.:ht id~tricu of Europe, the 
name is being spread. ( Il ere I go 
again, using another parenthesis, Rllt 
I think that iLL a straight column 
what other kind i~ there - Ihe writer 
should simply talk, and, at least, when 
[ talk. [ get confused, so, anyway, to 
thi. parenthesis: I would just like to 


;Lssure Dr. Hicks and Dcan Avcrill 
that we here in Erlangen arc not so 
11113ppreeiativl'! of Chapel as the stu
dents 011 C'.llllpU~. Every week we make 
it a rule to make our points_ For lack 
of a suitable place 10 hold our assemh
lies we have chosen the various bier
s\tLl:es of Bavaria. And J want to 
assure you that Ihe bicrstubcs have a 
trailit ion going back lI1uch further 
than 134 years. Dr. Hicks. those of LIS 


who disapprove of compulsory chapel 
are going to have trouhle coming up 
with anything as impres~il'e a~ "one 
hun(lred ami thirty- four year 0111 tra
dition. "'I don't think there's anyhody 
!eft 134 ycars old to complai!]. (\Voilid 
it help if we found somcone 85?) Can't 
you picture them? - YOLlng, 3ggres
~il'e . enthusiastic students, clothed in 
Kalamazoo sweatshirts 
with lexicons, 


and <;:lllIipped 


Com you illl'.lgine the poor exchangc 
student of the future? He's asked: 
Where did you study ill America 1" 
Chest swelling, he answers: "At ~1. 


LT." li e asked: "Is that as good as 
Kalama7.oo?" He5ult: deflated ego. 


Stal'ig will soon become the James 
Con3nt of Europe. And oLlr now in
famous Ph.D., Franz Josef Straus~, 
will risc again (if he ever takes time 
OLlt frOLII his wire-tapping) - solely Oil 
the l!a~is of these youthful students 
from K"alama7.0O. Kalamazoo will be
cOllie thc international cemer of edu
cational attention ( that is, of course, 
if the President doesn't get wind of 
the fact that IV!,'re leaving close to 90 
tholL~and American doll,lrs here a 
year. This balancc of payments busi
ness is getting him dowlL.). 


Just think. Soon we won't have to 
worry about making "Time", or "1\'1'11'5-
week". or the Easlern dailies. \Ve'lI 
be in the "Paris Match", "Ocr Spie
gel'", the Frankfurter Allgemcine. and 
the "Sierra Leolle Posl-Trihune (I 
don't really knoll' if there is a "Sierra 
Leone P05t-Trihune." In iact, I don't 
think there is, It would be .nicc 
though. if they had somelhing called 
the Freetown Free Pres~. ) But ad
mittedly, this Iype of international rec
op;niliOIl will lake a whilc_ Even with 
142 represeLttalil'e., a Kalamazoo §at
uralion of the Continent will take at 
least a decade. Bllt, I think th.lt p~r
haps Yale l!niversity and Dr, Barg
hoorn ha\'e shown us the W3Y to rapid 
recogmlLon. All we ha\'e to do is get 
a facnlty member arrested for spying. 


most of the g.lme, building up a IC3d, 
Triffic. It $hould be a member of the then holding out :lgain~ t a Kazoo cottle
sodal scicllce~ (you know what I'm hack to salvage the victory. Jim Peters 
tilluking. but I'm not going to say it), led the Hornets' scoring with 25 points, 
l>ecause they might hal'c .orne excuse "'Icked up by Jim IIarkema Ilith 20, 


Tom :\icolai 17, lOld Bob Pursel II. for being there. 
1\'0! [ take that back. It should be Dick Johnson. K's outstanding Kuard, 


Dr. Slavig, because as head of Fore- was out of the Rame with a sprained 
ign Study you could start wilh his auk Ie, 
name and home town and Ihen get in [n the second game of the tourna
that 72 lines ahout "the Progr:lm." menl the I[ornels hosted Concordia, 
(And who would e\"n believe that a The g.lme was extremely do~e 
Illember of the :\felvi!le Society of throughout, al1(1 \\a~ ti~d with IV. 
America \\'ollid want to spy?) a nd you minutes rell1aininj.\" whel1 K went into 
send him into East Herlin. Then have an utr<;:n,ile stall. waiting to get ofT 
him take a few ~uhtle shots of gun the I'.lst shot. \\-;th 9 seconds left Dick 
l)laeements, \'opos, troop form'.ltion~, Johnson. in the game for this last 
\\'ham! Arrest! Intellectual Olltcry! effort desJlite hi.~ had ankle, sct up ]'ig 
International recognit ion I Release! Of celller Dale Southworth who dro\'e in 
coune, something might go wrong. for a lay-up. made the ~hot. was fouled, 
But I guess that's olle of the risks you and made the foul 10 complete the 3-
have to 13ke for inst'.lnl interuational 
T\'cognitioLl. I guess. 


Aiken ... 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 


Heality. For, like 11l0~t of hb cotntem
poraril:~, Aiken {I(}(.~ not think that much 
intelligible. B\L\ this docs not mean that 
philo$Ophy is lead. whLlt remaim is the 
task if knOWing and understanding our
selves. Professor Aiken 's eS~:LYS arc ad
drc~sed tu the problem of under,tanding 
our~ll'es as moral agents. 


The e.~says which comprise this book 
were written over a period of ten year,. 
ThrougholLt this period Professor Aiken 
has followed the fa~hion of contemporary 
philosophy by conSidering the moral life 
ill term, of tile language whid. c~pre"es 
that life. 11le qllestioll~ with which he 
l ... :gi", are '1IlClotions '.lbout thc llll''.ll1ing or 
th ... lI~ of s\leh terms as "good" (lnd 
"right" and "ought", Put in thb \l'ay hh 
diseLl~~ ion lila) seclll 10 forfeit all claim, 
tu hdng :L search for wisdom, But, liS 


I'rofe!i-'oOr Aiken e:une to sce with inercas
ing cl:uity, this is not at all the easc. In 
h~ l ora l Philosophy and Ed\lClLtion" (1955) 
he argue~ for the general importance of 
the kind of IImler~tanding of moralit) 
which "linguhtic philosophy" ean give, 
And a~ he took lllore and morc seriousl} 
the '\,itlgcnsteine~LIL I'iew of lang\Lage as 
a foml of social beh;lvior his argument 
became more and more pcrsua~ive. For 
if to under.t:m<1 a word is to understand 


IU Ofll'. 1JORl), Sa1f600~ WHO 
IS TRMIfO 1Z> W ALL fllDS6 
A?ULT THI~S fOO P~/JI! Of liS ~ 
~AV, 8fW ASKOV 11> 00 5IliC, 
CHILOHOOO ANo snLL CAIIT G!!lf 
flMlMf. 'i)Hfeoo~ WHO IS 
I~ILLI"G MlO HAPI'LI 111 ST,\IJO 
~N ~OVR OW~ TWO Fm Fa> 
~OU, fO FIGHT AU 4C<lR. 
1iA1TU"S, 10 f1l¥t AU, 'IiXJR 
~fRCV'f V<CI4IONS - "'~OOR. 
Gl?l!iAW-VP! 


ils usc, then the mOr:JI philosopher must 
'YlLLpathctieally and imaginatively gr~Lsp 
what is being done when moral language 
is lL~ed. Ilow such a grasp contributes to 
our se1f-knowle<lge i., showII mo~t persua
sively in the finall',_,ay of the bllok, ·' Phil
Ilsophieal AnalY'i~ and the Spiritual Life," 
where I' rofes~r Aikell illlprc~s i vel> re
pudiate~ those IliLo fail to s,-"<: how tile 
('\Lrrent philosophical in terest in langu
age '-'Qntribute~ to the wisdom which Soc
nLtes sought. 


Bllt Professor Aiken does not, indeed 
cannot, conAne his discILssion to tho 
linguistic mode, The anal}">t talking 
about the Illorallifo becom~s the moralbt 
speaking to men in their perplexitie_,. 
Again anl! again he reminds \IS of the 
plurality of th(· right and the good. NQ 
utiliLlriull fonllllIa can invariahly reeon
cil(' the claims which bcnel'oleLK"e and 


jmtice may make in a concrete situatioll. 


No rntion:Llist ic interprdll\ion of lo\"e, of 


('..od, or of art can captme the Inanif"ld 


l·llllU." ' and thcs(' \"a l \le~ i, the \a~k, tlot 


of a princiIJI(', hut of each man in his own 


situation. Thus dnes Aih·n the nlOrali~t 


persuasively repudiat(' the practice of 


giviug an)' pnrtial right or good un


r .. ~trict"d claim over the Jives of men. 


Townrd the eml nf hi_ book \'rofcs~or 


Aiken SlIIllS LIp his pluralistic view of 


li((': 


'<Jm~ ~O/}Vfi lil>l\"~ 
/LIoWfW A 6RDW/J·uf'?' 
SOHlil1004 WIlD fAI<tS 
OVeR 1HOS, !'BfN OA~
fO"",~ AFFAIR'> lIillCH 
$0 COHftICAf, o~e> 
Llf' NJO <vW IINJO('£~ 
111m C(£NJL" AW 
tff<lt~"~ _ 


... __ .... 


Iloint 1,Iay and .11:1'-1' K an &?-i9 win. 
Thl" IIol"!H:ts showed a 11'1'11 bal;lllccd 
atl:u.k, SOllthworth and Pell'TS ~elting 
10, ircshman Tom Crawford II :\kn
lai 13, and Pursel 11. 


On )llUuary 4, the IIornch journey
ed 10 lir:tnd Ral)iJs when' the)' met 
a Jlowcrful Calvin team. This g,lTlll' 


was another close Ulle, but Calvi,,', 
domination of the boards (they out
rehounded K 63-41) proved 10 be the 
difference, :1$ K SlIccumhcd 96-91. 
Peters scored Ll for the Ilorncts. 
Crawford 10, Pur5(:l 19, r\'icolai 14, and 
I-larkcma II. 


\Vith the ~ea,Ol1 nearly olle third 
over, the Hornets 110\\ ho"st ;\ J-I 
n:cord in league, 5-1 record o,'eralL 
Coach Ihy St{"fTcII is e ,I(tre!11ely plt'a~ed 
with the team so far, an ineXI)erielLced 
squad which was not eX[Jected to l,e 
very strong. He has "high hopes" for 
the season, citing the extremely well
balanced storing attack the t('am has 
shown and the fact tha t the league is 
very evenly bal"1H;t'd as reasons for 
his confidence. Aceording 10 Coach 
StefTen, the reI urn of Dick John"on. 
whose ankle has becn res]>onding slow
ly to trcatment. and with some good 
support from the fans, the K:llama7.oo 
Hornets lI"ill certainly "have a very 
hig say about who's going to be con
ference champion this yeM," 


Bllt I, fvr my part, am able to dream 
vf a society . . of emanCipated, civil
i7.ed men who, th rough reticence, 
tack, and self-control , arc able 10 n-,


de.;m the lime throuSh (:on,,-'Clltil"c 
aeb of ercation, intelligence, (md love, 
but without insisting that each of theX' 
be viewed as part of $Ome great com
llmnal rite. Such men, as 1 fancy thellL, 
""ould refuse tu be overborne by thc 
thought of death, either for thcmsclve.~ 
or for their civili7.ation. On the con
trary, they would And in the amenities 
and in the work of civilized life anil 
hone~t alternative to the morbid and 
s~1f-dC>.tructi\"e prej)(,"(;upalion with 
"ultimate ('(}IIeern," whose objedless 
ell{l., they e,ulIlot, finHlIy, f'.l thom. They 
would lIcknowkdge the wOl\drou~ mys· 
tery of being" [thoul making a fcthh 
of thilt wonder, ami they wonld acccpt, 
without pri{le, thc daily satisfactions 
that may accrue in the ordinary course 
from the perfomlance of the specialized 
tasks con~titule their "callings." Sud. 
a dream, 1 realize, b very uneatholic, 
jml as it is ub" vl'ry un-liegeH:"1 Hnd 
1111-~ l animL. So be it. If it implies, 
lis I dv LlOt fur a moment doubt, that 
we IILmt in one scme lil-e "despairing
ly," theLl we may Icam to make the 
mo~t of that too, (p, 373) 


I'rofe_~sor Aiken has stated clearly and 
elo(luent ly the philosophy which I"irtually 
<LlI of lIS 1Il\l~t live by. 


To Ihe Editor' 
The third of a column in the 


of Dccember 5 devote(1 \0 the 
Service was another example of 
newspaper's dis r{"gMd for certain 
rillS evenb, \Ic~pite its frequent 
to the contrary. 


This tr;ulitiunal program is 
pated by many students 3nd the 
and is alway~ attended by a 
crowd, SeVl'my persons have 


quarter to prepare the program. 
campus public; ty. including a local 
program and the Gazelle, have 
more space to the sen'iee than has 
campus publication. The prices 
tickets for the ~le tropolitan 


Company are apparently more 
t3nt than this evellt. as arc 
issues" in Seuate. 


The feature rositioll 
devoted 10 the Carol Services 
del<e. of former years were 
missing, 


Persolla! prejudice should not 


termine the format of a '" '"'''''''''' 
frOllt p<lf{e. 


Sincerely, 
Elizaheth Neuhert 


If MiS! Neuhert really tMnks tlLat 


Christmas Caral Servic(' is mor",::-; ':'~:;,,:: 
tlLan tile oUt/irs of the ~1tl(/ent ~ I 


(If ti,;" college or infonnotum on Iw!V 
attend the n(ltion's l!est oper(l 
ances, we must /leg t(l differ, 
sen t ~ tlte r,mce I}eing deootcl/ to tlte 
of tlu: Prcsulcnl of IIle United SIt/tt'S, 
can ouly lay/ltat we flityher. 


TILe emplwsis given t/ IW!VS stary 
pends on two thiugs only, its ''''w'''''',' 
ness and tlu? ~pll('(! available; both 
whirh, we fec/, were given l'ro1'er 
sit/("mtion by liS. Stich factors as the 


dOllS work illvolved, tlte ""'"'1"""'" 
otlterU.!ise of the {ulCliellce, an(/ I 


in~ vf tlte ~'tortl by the parer in 
!leurs are irrelevant. Tlte Inde'( 
of afm05t all facts SIlIJ/,ficcl it 
Women's L.eaglle, As for ,n-~"ml' 
p"Micily, it /1/1" fllr more S1)(lec to 
v(J/e fo .mel. stories. 


Mus Nr;ub(·rt totully /ILi/s to 


her (Ice.wdion 0/ "pcrrollai I~~;;:~~ 
(Site Irer$el{, of course, takes II c 
vbjcel ic/: vicw Clf tILe Service). 
mit to c(iiting tTLC' ILf'LL'S accordillg /0 
aU'll judgmcrtt, but tltat is wlwt we 
/tired {or, In II 11II1)(; r (If t1.i.~ siZ(:, 
M'/ectirm must I,e done, and we clo 
al)(J/ogi;:.l' fvr dolu/!. it according to 
Iwst ('$ti"ultes of the relative ""I'On'm' 
of IleLVS storier. 


- 1101 ClLrI~,tellset!, Editor, fall 


~800'( WIll WI'L ijor ALLoW 
lj(X)R I~SIJ"'>JC& 11> WS, "~ 
~,"f fO FN.L OVf~OV" 'tiow 
CA~ fo 6RW [7OW;J_ $Of<feoooi 
WIlD WILL /JOT 8f IJIiRVOUS I~ 
R,6ARO fO CALL/IX; filii 'A~O
LORO A80VT REPAiR4, 1l/, 
blR, FRlliNO I$OOT 6R,AKIIX; 
A OAf" fHf 6as<; /Wf A 
~,DfO RAI5f_ 












VOTER JULY 2 


REGISTRATION TH THROUGH 


DRIVE JULY 14 


Cleland Named Dean 
Economics Professor To Succeed Mayor 


Dr. Sh~rrm Cleland, Cha;rm3n of the 
Department of Ecollomics, has been 
n~m('d to $uccccd Dr. Raymond High. 
\O "" cr as the College's Dean or Ac
ademic Affairs. The announcement 
,.';aJ made Iilsi Friday by President 
Hicks. 


Mayor of Ka lamazoo. 
Dr. Cleb.nd did his undergraduate 


work at Oberlin College and received 
both hi~ ~t.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Princeton University. 


Democratic party work, in 1962 Dr. 
Cleland was n:anltd to a five-man ad· 
vi$ory COlllmittee on Ihe Michigan 
economy by former Governor John 
S .... ain~n Locally he has served a.s 
Chairman of the Kalamazoo Employ
ment Advisory Council. 


Hightower Resigns As 
Academic Affairs Dean 


Dr. Cleland joined the Kalamazoo 
/1cuity in 1956, auuJIling the (!'Osition 
of co-chairman of the dCllartment. 
!'Tuellily he ;l in Jordan sening as an 
f(onomie ad\';scr to the IlOyernrncnl 
there. Upon returning to Kalallla7.oo 
",·ilh his wifl' and family in Scptemhcr, 
Dr. Cleland wil [)cij:in his new r('spo"s
;biJitics with the fall quarter. 


Dr. Hiilhtowcr, who has held Ihe 
~cadcmic deanship for the past 11','0 
years, 31Hl0UIlCcd his deci,ion to leave 
Ihe POSI two weeks ago. He said he 
WilS doing so ill ortkr to devote more 
time to hi, duties as chairman of the 
CoUe~e's Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology anti to his duties as 


Since coming to Kalamazoo, he has 
sen'ed as prt'sidtnt of the Kalamazoo 
Chapter of the American Anodation 
of Vniversity Professors and has acted 
a$ chairman of the AAUP's Moralt 
and Salary Committee. He served one 
year as chairman of the Educationa l 
Policies Committee and was chairman 
of the sub-committee which introduced 
the new health plan a l Kalamazoo. He 
also ~pearheaded revisioll of the len
ure system. 


Cltland attended the Leadership 
Training Program sponsored hy the 
Xorth Central Association for CoUcgl':s 
and Secolldary Schools and now serves 
as an examiner for the North Central 
Association. 


An out-spoken libtral, al;tive 


In Jordan, Dr. Cleland is a memher 
of a three-man tl!'am of professional 
economists appointed by the Ford 
Foundation. Thl':ir duties include long
range planning for I':conomlc de,<elop
Illl!'llt of the country and direl;ting of 
the managemtllt d('I'elopllltnt program 
for gOI-ernmental employees. 


Before coming- to Kalamazoo. Dr. 
Cleland was a~si5\.1llt professor oi 
economics at the Sdl001 of Busincu 
Administratioll of the University of 
Richmond. Previous to that, he sen'-
ed as il-Il 
th .. fields 
industrial 


imtrul;tor on the faculty in 
of tcaching and research in 
re!atiolls at Prinl;tton Ulli-


Dr. Raymond L. Hightower an
nounctd on June 19 a changt in his 
rtsponsibilities at Kalamazoo College. 
lie will relinquish his position as Deall 
of Academic Afh.in on Octoher I in 
order to deVOl(' more timc to his dutiu 
as Chairman of the Department of 
Sociology and AnthrOi}Ology and his 
activities as mayor of Kalamazoo. 


Dr. l lightower, who is serving his 
first term as Mayor. made the follow· 
ing statement: 


"At my request President Tlkks has 
accepted my relinquishing the deanship 
so that I may have more timc for other 
interhls at the College ami in the I;om
munity. The mayofality and the dean· 
ship both arc quite demalHting. l ap· 
predate the willingness of the Prt.si-


in local ;'·~':'~"~·':Y.:... ______________ -..:d:,~,~,,:..:,~o:..!g".:.:,:,:.~"".:..:w:::i'~h:..:,:n"y.:...w:::i':h:.:':.:...:h:;' 


The Massachusetts Ballot 
- A Different View 


State OJ The Campus 
by Mix" Morden \\'hat's going to happen thi~ 511m-


To Ihe Editor: 


I widl to make some critical COlll
ments on the article On the :\1a5~achu
Sftu ballot which appeared in the final 
bsue of la~t quarter's Index. Thl' grnt 
difficulty in 5aying anything al}Out tht 
~al1ot is that whate\"l':r one ,ay\, it is 


to he inteq)reted in a partisan 
'\0 matter what arguments one 


the ballot, thc accusation is 
to hounct back that what one 


cares ahout is thc loss of Demo· 
vot .. ~, 1 admit thai 111y sym-


h lie with the party that would 
most should the ballot be adopted; 
thilt is not particularly illll}Ortant 


my oppositiol1 to It. 


The ~ta5Sachusetts bal1ot, in brief, 
a \'Oler from "oting a straight 


ticket by pulling one lever 011 
"oting machin(' or hy marking one 
011 the ballot. The \·oter must vote 
candidates for uch office one at a 


t~:~;;;;~~d since I)arty column, are not 
r the votcr unnot simply Ril;k 


~ach le,er in a column. 


Proponenu of the I,allot l11aintain 
straight party voting is more often 


not sillll)ly hlind obedience to a 
"lnforll1('(I" \·otil1g consilII of 


.,""·;oI,,,II"y weighing thl': merits of 
caudidate-"The responsihility is 


on the voter to inform himself 
the comparative ml'rits of the differ


candidates." 


wish to challellge this ilnd the other 
for the Mas~achu,etts bal


using a point not hrought out 
article-voter 11l0th·ation. In
voting is r~tional voting-this, 


of lU can agree 011_ Given Iwo 
partie~, each monolithic in ih 


" but each di~tinctively different 
thl': other, straight party ,·oting is 


splittinl( the ticket i. irra


Only if a party i~ not generally 


monolithic, and tickct splitting is ju~ti
liable. 


One thing that most political ~cien· 
ti~h dgr('e on - no matter what their 
part)' - i~ the need for a tighter party 
eOl11rol of the actions of those elected 
from the paTly - i.e., a more mOllolithic 
party structure. :\Iost will grant thai 
the I1lal-eriek I~epublican or nemo
crat should he held in line when 
choices on issues are to be made. Most 
\\ill approvc. for example. the lack of 
party support being given by the Dem
ol;rals in )'Iil;higan to Congressman 
l.esinski of Dearborn in hi$ primary 
campaign. since he "oted against the 
civil rights hill. Romnty cl':rlainly r('c
ognizes SUl;h a principle; his actions 
against Goldwater and conservative 
Rel)ub1icans in Michigil-n show it. 


Now from thest premises. I think 
I;ertain things follow. It is gentrally 
agreed that the Massathusetts ballot 
will cause inl;reased til;kct splitting 
If the ticket splitting is to be "respons
ible" thl':n it must be rational. If it is 
rational. it must d('note the lack of a 
monolithic party. Indeed. as the 
amount of splitting increases, the len 
monolithic the party must btoome. And 
this is generally agreed to be harmful. 
The only allernative to this process is 
to hold out for both increased ticket 
splitting and the mOllolilhic party. Rut 
sinl;e the party remains monolithic, the 
ticket splitting mu~t he irrational. r 
maintain that any increased ticket SIJ1it


ting will hoth 5eriously hamper partiu 


(since I;iti~ens will consider thems('l\'('s 


outside of any particular party but 


pas~ judgment on all-yet neler 


licipating in or influencing any) 


cncourage irrational ,·oting. 


par
",d 


This is my point and I do not want 


to expand upon it more except to gi\'e 


Senate P ruident , Summer_F.1I 


Tht 5ummtr quarttr has "tradi


tionally" fie. last y('ar) been Ihe 


year's most exciting. 115 tas)' to see 


why. Only the top two classes are 


around. gil'ing u~. for eleven week~. 


a ~ituation that is probahly unique 


mer? In the tradition of Shl':lley 


Berman's airline pilot. tht answer 


has to bt. "Ohhhh ... I don't know 


\\'e'lI be adlibbing. takillR' 


issues as they cOllie up. and creat-


ing some if they don·t. 


had SOllIe difficulty with the Admin-


in the countr)~ (why not-the istration lately. They refu~e to be 
un rcasonahll': enough to I;ause au)' world.) \Vc're just the opposite of 
excitement - but give them time. a. junior colltge. Aud not only arc 


we top heavy with maturit)·. but 


wc'rt long on enthusiasm. \00. The 


soph~ are back from their jobs. 


gttling ready to pal;k for Europe. 


The juniors have b('tn back for only 


its il long summer. 


Senate's first two weeks 
wasted ju~t getting itsclf chosen 


and organi7.ed. thanks to a recent, 


poorly thought·out constitutional 


J 1I10nth5 and ~till like to talk about amendment that requires a new 


it. E"eryone's a littlt more aware Senate to be elected cvery quarter 


of a world that exists outside the (cutting out at}Out fifteen to twenty 


campus. The student officers ha\'e percent of the effective working 


gotten themsel\'C$ oriented and are time each quarter.) But despite 


rudy to go. that. we ha"e a Voter Regi5lration 


Clearly something must be wrong Project. carrying o,'er frOll1 la~t 


with this rosy picturt-no Quarter quarter Ihat should be. rewarding. 


A questionnaire on the Senior The_ could he that great. Probably not. 
si~. which o'-er half the graduating Recaus(' the Ihings mentioned 


above, hen though real, llT('n't the seniors filled 0111, is being tabulated 
. and it should make man)' things things you notke while they are 


actually happening. \\'hat you notice 


is thai it's too hot. nohody feels like 


studying, and you have two rough 


courses in your major. The juniors 


will forg('t last summl':r's problems, 


rClllember the fun. and claim that 


this summer doesn't mtasure up. 


smoother for you and me on our the· 


sis quarters. There ;Ire some prom. 


ising discussions laking illace ahout 


rev3mpillg thc Chapel program. 


Only one sen-cd meal a weck Plans 


arl': heing made to use as Illuch 


of air·condition(,d \\'el1es a~ 


T' ' h '.'" I sihle for study lat s t e way peop care. "" 


t}Os
areas. - It·s a good 


hope is that after ilS o,·er. we will 


agil-in be able to look hark and say 


start. 


With a Stnate we should be able 


that maybe il 


quarter afit'r all. 


was a worth\\hile to do e,'en better. 


ean ticket SII1itting he a ra- somt examplts: Ohio has the Ma~5- .... , __________ _____________ _ _ _____ _____ _ ) 


aChUSl':tlS ballot; Ihe political situation proccss, For example. if a lilleral 


o.,,"oc,,, \'ote~ a \traight party ticket, 


casts hi~ pre~idl':ntial vote for Gold


thi~ i~ ju~t a hit irrational. Rut 


a moderate Hepublican in Kalamazoo 


for the Democratic congrenional 


$ider running for the Senatt. :\nd in tem can one be sure of ..... hat one is 
is so chaotic thnc that neilher party ~Iauachu~eth. a penon with ~imply "oting for, Aud I cannot aRree with 
has control (hence the people do not the name "Kennedy" (quite unrelated) the Go,<ernor's explanation of "\'otu 
ha\-e control) of el('cted official~. $1':11- managed - - though he had had no pre· re'ponsibility" in tht new ballot; I 
alor Lauscht i~ the 0\"'iOIl5 eX:l11l111e; "iou, Ihcal U:p('rience - to get himself think the ballOI will di~courage re


el('cted Slate Trea'urer. The irrational ~ponsibility, and do ~erious injury 10 one found him I-oting on the Southern 
illlJlul.e hlouom~ forth in the voting what ha~ tralliti'lIlally bten one of the 


in~tcad of Con~re~~ll1all Jo- side often in the civil dRhu bill amend· h{}()th. mOM effeclil"C de"ices for making peo-
it can be a rational choice; lhe IlItIlU. It is only in this kinrl of political I think lhat \fichigan needs a ~trong pIe ,-ot(' on i .. uu-the political party. 


. " , John Glenn can COII- narti,an ~yq~'m', only \Ii", ,",'I a q-,- T"rry B,.,,'" party, in this cue. IS no t atm(lspH:re lla' ,. _ .... 


free from some of the daily routine 
demanded of a dean. I shall continue 
to serve the College in the classroom 
and in other capal;ities. My two ytaT5 
at pilot of the new quarter program at 
the College have been rewarded with 
cooperation from both faculty and 5tU' 
dtnIS." 


In accepting Dr. Hightower's request 
to uep down from tht dtan~hip, Presi
de lit Hicks said: 


"During these two ycars Dr. High
tower has gil'ell unstintingly of his 
time and talents to make the lIew pia l! 
work s11100thly. L"nder his 1eallership 
our academic program has progre55ed 
1110st satisfactorily. Now that the tran· 
5ilional ytars are bthind us. we should 
he ahle to allow Dr. Hightower to re
turn to the dassroom and to fulfill his 
role as senior professor on the faculty. 
Kalamazoo College will always lle in· 
debled for the sacrifiees he has made 
in these years." 


(ollege Accepts 


Six New Students 


For Summer Term 
Six new sllIdtnts arc amOllg the 400 


enrolled for the summer term, reports 
the office of the persolillel deans. 
The~e include four freshmen and two 
transfer students. Five former students 
also have returned. 


Beginning freshmen include Susan 
\ \ 'endt of South Bend. 11Illiana: 
Thomas I~ema ly of Richland, Mich. 
Terry Riggs of Columbus, Indiana and 
Roger \'eenstra of Bay City, Mich. 


Transfers are Sherrie Kroske of 
Brookfield. \Visconsin from I-:nlory 
Uni"tnity. and Richard Smoke of 
Grosse l ie from Hiram College. 


Returning students include Albert 
Busdiecker of Florissallt, Mo.; Don 
Fr('neh of Minneapolis, Minn.; Bill 
Shepherd of Kalaillazoo, Mrs. Annette 
"'tiling-ton Thor of Thret Rivers, and 
J('rre Wilgus of Seotts, Mich. 


K Students To 


Present Relgious 
Drama On TV 


Kalal11alOO College studen ts will pre
sent a religious choral drama. "The 
Circle Beyond Fear," on Kalamazoo's 
WKZO-TV this Sunday, July 5, at 
9 a,m. 


The drama. written by Darius Lun. 
der Swann and based upon the biblical 
character Cain, is a joillt presentation 
of the Col1l':gt's theater arts department 
and Ihe United States Christian Auo
dation_ Original music was composed 
by two Kalamil-7oo students. Da,.id 
Buck and Charles Wicks_ 


Cast members inelude Lee Flashen. 
berg. Lynn Kilbane, Kathy Bina. Lu
cinda Housc, Suzanna Cabeza de Vaca 
Su~an Thompson, Jamcs Pifer, 101: 
:\hnh, Bruce Bl':nton. James Gillham. 
JOIl Cump and Byron Bond. 


Directing will be Da"id Rockhold. di
rtctor of student rdigiou_~ affairs on 
campus. His assistant i~ Carol Barney. 
Stagl': manager is Stelios Chimonidcs. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


D 
85 Year.t of Service to the Student 


Tile INDEX utll/UI j/It~ coverage of the Collegiate Preu Service and 
"1(' Kalama:.oo College NelCl /Jllreall. 


Editor 
Auodat., Edilou 
Mana,i n, Editon 
New, Editor 
Felltur. Editor 
Politie,,1 Editor 
Staff Write,. 


D"n Bo,lan 
Terry Brown, Don Hafner 
Johnene Frick, Dick He .. 


,~ ... Mitehe ll Nuub.urn 
. Mary Klep,er 


John Campoba .. o 
Jean Clark, Rand,. Huyck 


B."ine.. MAnager Joe J ohn'on 
"'..ct II.t not look IHick III anger or forward ill/ear, but ar01Joo In Ilwarene.u." 


~ J ..... 'IES TIIURBlrn 


Changing Elephants 
It is most unfortunate indeed Owtmy first editorial must begin witll 


WI apology. But I feel I do owe one to Dan Boylan wllO gave me this posi. 
tiOIi IInder certain assllmptions. My apologies also to tile readers wllO 
Iwtl (mticip(lted (I lively dialogue between a Coll/waler sUl'lJOrter and 
a Coldwater opponent. 


I l!lui fli lly c;qJected to be able to fill tile fonner of those positions. 
I was going to write about ti,e S(!nlltor's steadfast loyalty to Rel)llblic(ln 
1Jrindplcs OWl would save the natioll fro111 the CrOsion of persollal free. 
clam resulting frolll subservience to a 111l1mmoth cent ral government. I 
was going to describe his firm commitment to resist Communist aggres
sion in all parts of the world. 1 WllS relldy to argue that he hall the sup-
1)ort of responsible local party oUicials across tile coll lltry, tllat he Iwd 
ShOW11 brood 1JOlJUIar appclll in ClIlifornio, and that it was lligll time the 
Conservatives in tile COP had anotller shot at tile PreSidency. Bllt the 
words no longer ring true, 1 could not in good cOllscic fl ce write stuU 
tlwt I didn't really believe. 


Wily ti,e switch? If not Goldwater, who? Ever since his blunders 
ill the New Hampshire IJrimary, Coldwater actually has been doing (I 


disservice to ti,e principlcahe said Ill! believed in. 11 is l"ol)cnsity to con
tradict himself, his seeming UlCk of depth of understanding of the situa
tions IIC was discussing, ',is remarkable ability to make rasll, irresponsible 
statemeflts; thcse were all obvious drawbacks to lIis candidGeI). But I 
stuck willi him mainly because Illlul nowllCre to go. 


\\'ith the entr!) of Bill Serllnton into tile race this Illls c1umged. 
CovenlOr Scranton is self-admittedly as basically Conservative as Cold
Wlder. He diUcrs on the illllJlementlltion of the ]Jllilosollhy. SemI/ton 
realizes that concern over incrcll8ing fcderal powcr is nol just a "pl1(lIItom 
fear." He will, ill fact, briflg this home to tllc American electorate better 
them GolclW(lter. Yet he would f(loor using the federal governmcnt 
wllcrc necessary. lie is firmly committed to winning ill Viet Nom, yet 
is mClIre of tile d(Jngers of esclIlation of the wor. 


These arc lIll valid rcasotlS for switching, but there are !Ioo more that 
werc tile clinchers. First, f 11(1(1 tllOllght Coldwater's support slemmed 
from regular /ocai1,arty oUicials. Maybe so in some areas, lIotably tile 
South. Bul it's decidedly Iwt tIle C(lse here in Kalamazoo or back hOlllc in 
Bosloll eilller, Rather, as nIallY have argued all along, IIlllch of his 
strellgth cOllies from fringe groll ps drawn into the party by the 1l0ssi1)ifity 
of his candidacy. Here it is the Birchers and the Fundamentalists, not 
the active RepulJficall workers like lim MalidreU or 101111 Komives. In 
Bostott onc of his supporters is an organizer of YAF who once started a 
brawl in a radio studiO. These clements must not gain party control. 


Secondly, I switched because of Ilis deoosiating vote against tile 
Civil Rights Bm. I doubt Coldwater's sincerity in casting tllis vote mudl 
more t1wn I doubt tllC constitlltiotl(llity of the bill. After the vote Barry Jr. 
remllrked before a Southern audience, "Remember, he voted against tile 
Civil Rights Bill." When the vote is II,rown up to people tllis W(ly, lie is 
blliltiing support from bigotry andllDtred. He is leaving ti,e mainstream 
to read Lincoln out of tile party. Presidential ca'ididates must not en· 
gage in such tactics. 


His Iril,ie barrelled appe(ll to the disciples of racial prejudice; of 
reactionary economic eX1Jloitatioll and governmental stagnation; (Inti of 
11X1r-/ike sllpvr-plltriotism make Barn) Goldwater a singlliariy tmacce,,· 
table exponent of CO/lscrvative pMlosoplly. - J.J.C. 


Registration Project 
Set For North Side 


In the last school board elcction in 
Kalamawo County only 120 people 
\,ot.:-d in the lix precincts of the 1\oTlh· 
side of Kalamatoo. Discouraging sta
tistics such as these are the basic mo
tinting forces behind the voter regis· 
tralion project in whieh approximately 
thirty K students ha\'e already agreed 
10 participate. The studtnt!, assisled 
by the NAACP, the League of \Vo
Illtn Voters, and various local church 
group~, were ~chedllied to begin work 
Thursday evening July 2 and continue 
through the n('xt week. They would 
be canvaning the Northside between 


the hours of 7 to 9 P,\1. in their efforts 
to secure a high('r degree of partici
pation in politics among thc resident~ 


of this area, 


It is emphasized that, as of this 
time, the project is in no way con
nected with any particular candidate 
for any public office. 


~Iore workers art bting sought in 
the next few dan, especially from the 
beginning Sophomore clau. Those who 
are interested should contact either 
Terry Bender, Mike Morden. or Bcr· 
tha Doleman. 


Spring 
Quarl:er 
Dean's Lisl: 


Eighty-four students earned Dean's
list ~tatus for the spring quarter 1963-
(~, the Dean's Office reported, Stu
dellt~ \d\h all A's were as follows: 


Frell-Imen 
Chandler, Jo Ann 
Donal(lson, Jamu 
lIitchccxk, Nancy 
1.0 11. ~Iary 


~Iorriu, Ruth 
Wright, Gary 


Sophomore. 
Cenci, Judith 


Junion 
Btndtr, Terry 
C:ulltrOn, Carol 
Frick, Johnette 
1\elson, Mirth 
Schaaf. Thomas 
Schroeder, Janet 
Snare, Francis 


S.,nion 
Bowman, Howard 
Christen~cn, Haldan 
Cruikshank, Donald 
Hightower, William 
lioppe, Garalee 
Krueger, Richard (class of '63) 
Matthews, Robert 
Mittica, Roland 
Powell, Robert 
Simpson,Patr icia 
~warthoUl, David 
Tidrick, Gene 
Timmons, Bruce 
The following students earntd 3.5 or 


better (Ul' to ·to): 


FrClbmen 
Berry, Diana 
(oulttr, Richard 
Eiseman, Anita 
French, Gail 
Keller, Kay 
Ltwis. )'Icrwin 
Ohl, Clemcnre 
J~i~er, Claire. 
R()t)~c, Patricia 
Skoglund, Linda 
Ticknor, Thomas 
Thurtcll, Joel 


Sephomorn 
(ory, Eric 
Shiller, l~ob~rt 


Junio,. 
Campobasso, John 
Doieman, Bcrtha 
Doty, Anne 
Frost, Donald 
Frutchey, James 
HUlCk. j. Randall 
Kazaks, Gundega 
Klepser, Mary 
Laet:r:, ),1 arion 
Norton, Grace 
0"th;l.u5, Carl 
Pletcher, Galen 
Smith, Loretta 
Spann, P. Ronald 
\\'alton, James 


S.nion 
Baxter, Ilruce 
Broemel, Susa n 
Cannon, Linda Harlow 
Carl, Susan 
I~ick, Wehard 
Fischer, Glen C. 
I"ostcr, Georgiana 
Good. \\,illi:lIli 
lIacknty, Charles 
Heath, David 
Keyser, Robert 
Kelley, Roberta 
Kuhns, Nancy 
l.ar5On, Dawn 
La\Hence, Josephine 
:'Ilartin, Eugelle 
).Ieyer, Eleanor 
:'Iloore, ).Iichael Lee 
Morrice, Donald 
z.:ordin. Sandra 
Persons, John 
Sandecki, Ing~id 
SlIIith, Pame10l 
Stucky, :\Iary 
Sumner, Thomas 
VanDeulen, John 
\\'ds, lame 


Special Student 
\Vu, Chung- Yui 


Changing Deans 
It is with regret Owl IVC note the resignation of Dr. llightower a, 


Academic Dean of the College. Dr. l-lightower lias held the post dUring 
two years of trial and expcrimcllt, and we feci that lie has shown a grcm 


deal of fairness in regard to mOllY 0/ the academic difficrdties faced by 
studcnts during this rather c1wotic period. 


At tile some time we wOl/lellike to applaud Dr. J/icks all hLs cllOice 
of a successor. Dr. Cleland }UIS impressed his colleagues and those sll/. 
dents familiar witll him with I, is illtellcct and drive. A fIIon fiNn in il ia 
convictions (I"d progressive ill thought, we OfC ceriain that he will bring 
to his /lew ;ob a dynamism needed in all orca of tile College's life that de. 
mml(/S cOlis/ant improvement. 


We don't envy him ill Ms task - a senior tllesis quarter tllar in many 
insill1lces sllOlI)s an (llJl}(1llinl!, lack of foresigllt, a rise in tile nllmber of 


administmtors II)ll iel, seems out of l"ol>ortioli to tile rise in tile number of 
fllculty and students. 


Dr. Sherrill Clelalld will toke over at a time when, despite the en
couraging words of alumni-lunclleon speeches and trustee reports, there 
are definitely qllestion marks llOcering over some of tile aspects of the 
'·Kolamaz.oo Plan for Year-round Education.'" But for many of us, h;, 
appoilltmetlt itself is all encouraging notc, promising that wllat ever actI. 


demic problems there may be, tlley will be faced with vigor atl(i intel· 
lectual honesty. - D.B.B. 


Math Department Installs 
IBM 1620 Computer 


Kalamazoo, in its ntwtst addition to 
the mathematics departmeUl, is instal· 
ling a 1610 Model Z digital computer. 
According to Dr. Jean M. Calloway, 
chairman of Ihe department. it is an
ticipated that the computcr will Joon 
be ready for operation. 


"The computer will enable e\"f'ry 
stu<lelll attending Kalamazoo, through 
our requirtd :'Ifath I rourse, to become 
acquainted with digital computers and 
their U~I' in gO\'ermnent, busineu. in
dustry. and rescarch," ~ays Dr. Callo
way. 


\\'illialll Jensen. 5y~tems engineer 
wilh UHI, hoB betn engal{ed as eom
pUler renler director. He will joiu the 
faculty as an a5~istant profcssor in the 
dtpartmtnt of mathematics. 


Kalamazoo was awarded a NatiOMI 
Scienc... Foundation Illatching grant, 
which, along with other grall\~, fi
nanced almon two-thirds of the co~t 


of the new comput!!r, 
Although the mathematics depart


ment will bcnefit most directly from 
the computer other departments mak· 
ing major use of it will includt the 
economics, chemistry, physics, psy
chology, sociology and anthropology 
departmtnts. 


E.\'en though the computer was pur
chased primarilY for instructional pur· 


poses, business functions of the col
lesl': will be gtared to tht computer 
system. 


"A most exciting prospect is the uu 
of the computer by senior science maj
ors in their indtpendent rtstarch 111"0-


jects," Dr. Calloway reports. In tnany 
cases wc cxpect the scope and com, 
p'exit} of these project! to be greatly 
extended by the availability of tilt 
computer. In fact, we elI.pect many of 
thue projtrU in tht scitncts to bt de, 
~iio:ned to take advantage of Ihe ca~, 
I;ilities of the computer," noted Dr 
Calloway. 


Inter-Arts Society 


Sponsors First 


Invitational Show 
The Kalama>:oo Inter-Art, Soci~t1 


will have its first invitational art sho ..... 


Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.llI. It 
The Gallery, 2H W. ~1ichisan , Also. 


Friday night program will feature 


George )'Iartin with his Color Abstr2.ct 
Photography at 8:30 p.m. 


Cauldron 
The new i~s\le of Cauldron, the college's student literary and art 


magazine, is 1I0W 011 sale in the book store or from Cauldron staff melll


bers, SOIl1I' prO~I)cctive buyers may be taken aback by the $1 price


forced upward by $1.50-per-i5sue printing costs - but the wide variety 
of studcnt work has made this iUlle the best Cauldron yet. It is filled 


with a representative selection of $tudent poetry, prose, and art work, 


and with photographs taken during foreign study periods as well as on 


campu~. A s:unple of the contents, a poem in the style of e.e. cummings, 
is included hcre. 


if jan cam & boxes could mtet ddcat 
(a quorum, a (IUorUm, Illy kingdom for that) 
who thence-revelations would dare repeat? 
would multitude pulchritude be there to greet? 
and could you rdrain from disdaining me, sweet? 
(alarm. alarm, i'd knock you quite Rat) 


if you dear & i could the wallpaper flay 
(and johnn)' and henry and rose marie) 
do you think that our Io\·e would indeed find a way? 
",-auld there anything left be to posit or say? 
don't you think we ~hould loathe one another, that day? 
(Ies aristocrats a la lantl'rne, and we) 


if psyches were necktiu to trade and share 
(& onward & upward havana cigars) 
would ever a nt\'er bt there to spare? 
a scrtlPI)le above a repair anywhere? 
wouldu think that jl'ho\'ah could possibly care? 
(and awa)', away ""ith boxu and jars) 












THIS SPACE 


AVAILABLE 


ribute Dinner Honors 
icks' Decade Of Service 
duly hOlloriug th ... u:n yean of 


\0 Kalamazoo College hy Dr_ 
~tr5. Hicks, the college cOllllllunity 


stUdenh, facul ty, alumni, and friends 
last Saturday in a ser ies of 
to pay trihu\c to the President 


wife. Fol\o",ing a husiness 
of the Boord of Trusttcs in , 


morning. an afternooll of festh'i
was commenced with .a small, in


luncheOTl in the Gilmore i{oom. 
by the memhers of the 


th~ir wil'es. and ~everal ~tu· 
representati,es, the g.athering 


highlighted with sp\.'eches by G('ne 
and Mikc Boyle, spe.aking on 


personal experiences with twO 
of the Kalama7.OO program, 


• 


• To Be 


foreign study and career-quatr ... r. A 
reception for Dr. and ~In. I-l icks in 
Harmon Lounge followed the lunch_ 
eon at J o'clock. Formal invitatiolls 
to the: student body offered the: cam
pus community an opportunity to par
ticipate in paying tribute to President 
lIicks. and a great many did 50. 


The t'venl5 of the day were appro
priatdy climaxed with a banquet in 
Wellts lIall. "fore than 700 gu('~u at· 
tended the affair, including !:I.cult)'. 
ituticnlS, alumni, and friends of the 
college. At the same lime that this 
hanquct was taking place. similar tri 
hute dinners were being held through
out the nation hy other alumni of the 
college. The highpoint of the e\'enin>( 
carne as spokesmen for \.'011'" of th('~~ 


groups delivered a persoll:ll me'~,lg" 
to the Hicks oyer telephone lines. 
This entire arrangement \\'a~ 111;1d(' 
poos5ib1e hy a coast-to-coast lelel1hone 
hook-up with the ten alumni dill.'('r~ 


(some as distant as J\lassadlll~cll~ 


California. :\'ew York, and Il1ino~d, 


allowing each of these centers to hear 
the hour-long proceedings at \\/clie~ 


Hall a5 well as the individual mcqagcs 
irom e:Jeh of the other alumni ~pooke~
men. ~Ir. Dan Ryan, memher of th! 
Hoard of Trusteu and editor of the: 
K. I. mau><> Gazette, ,-ery eloquently 
~(rved in the capacity of toa3t1l1<1'ler 
for Ihe evening, a job which he staled 
made him feel like "Walter Cronki,,," 


Gene T idrick in view of the nation-wide lelephoue 
eonnetlions. 13 nleeting with 


annoullcement of executive com
appoiutme nlS to Sen:lIe 1'10515. 


appointments of Da.'e Votruba as 
Studen t Association (NSA) 


and Dan Beardsley and 


A standing o\'ation from the ijU<'sts 


grctted the President as he ro;: t,) 
accept the comments of triilut.::. III a 
"cry fine speech, Dr. Hick$ expre:;~ed 


his appreciation to all those who hav.' 
also contributed to tht: progress which 
the college has made in the past do!c
ade, stressing that "past accomplish
ments should scrve as foundations for 
future achievements." The evening 
program was concluded wi th the pre
sentation by Dean Hightower of a 
largc globe signifying the motto "The 
world is our campus" which has be
COllie a reality as a result of the sen'
ice and leadership of Prc:side.u IIicks. 


I America Is Nice Place, But I 
Cited As American Image 


Baker as CSA repruentativcs 
appro\'ed unanimously by the 


John Farra r out
standing and .d hoc c(lmmit
the winter quarter . li e an· 
\lewly appointed committee 
and asked tha t they organize 


r:nding executive commit
reports, Student Union Board Di


Wu Hariman stated that Fri
tilm, R •• homDn, was a financial 


Chuck Bender delivered the firs t 
""'m.i,,,,, report from the Aoor by re· 


the upcoming elect iom for 
representati\'es. The Senate 


the deadline for petitions to 
",' '',',' noon lor the three senior 


, three junior class, and one loph
dan opellings. Electiol15 win 


h~ id Friday if there a re more pe
than aspir.allts for the class 


The Senators al)ll rol'cd a lllO


to fin society opening5 by tho! se.· 
i 'electing their own reprc~enta· 


This was u llctioned by the lIew-
appointed parliatnent.arian, Jan 1-1(:5' 


who outlined the constitutional 
~""",i"" concerning posu vacated 


tcrm. lie r(poorted tint 
i of these positions w,u at 


discretion of the Senatt. 


Chairman of the .d hoc credentials 


~:::::;:,,:T;-om Seeley explained ti,e 
~( . policy on clauifyin!; ~\11. 


Each studelll is classified once 
Year at the beginning HI the fall 


Mr. Seeley suggc:5ted tha~ this 
be upheld in respect to , lepre


"'~'i",', cred~ntials. The Senat: '11-
~Ir. Seeley's rel)()rl. 


evcninp: llle:ll~ and will ill'-e~t1-


the poos~ihil;ty of openinJ ttl'~ 
bar on Saturday nigh\!, rcponc'\ 


ll",i"",,, Dan Beardsley. 


Throughout the meeting the im
pending need for a constitutional com
mittee to re\'iew and revi~e the eon
sti tution was apparent. The quarterly 
changes presented many loopholes 
in the present tonstitutioll. Presiue'" 
Tidrick announced the C~\.Il·lishlll~nt 
of such a conHl1iuee headed by RI'II. 


D;!.Ve Kyvig. 


by Mike Morden 


FREETOWN - It 15 di f ficult to es
timate the effect racial di~crimin:lIion 


has on the imagc of America in Africa. 
We ha\'e buil t up a lot o f goodwill over 
here through our forcign aid, Peace 
Corps, etc., yet that goodwill takes the 
for m "America is a nice place, bu.t . 


and that "but" looms even larger from 
over here than it does when you arc in 
the mid5t of the si tuation. I can hon
estly say that the "Race Problem" 
sounds wor~e when I am hanging 
around the Student Union of Fourah 
Bay College than it did hallging around 
dining room of the Gaston ~fotc:1 in 
Birnlingham, Alabama. 


This puts me in a 5trange position 
because the same statement tha t in the 
U. S. makes me a "racial radic.I," "a nut 
about the Negroes," in Africa labels me 
as a conservath'e, not \'ery sympathetic, 
and probably concealing r.acis t tenden
cies. The only way people really believe 


on schedule 
Thursday, January 16 


Chapel, 8:00 p.lll. Dr. Henry Aiken, "Dewey's Impact On The 
Modern ;\1 ind". 


Leonard Spigelgass's "A Majority of One", Ci\'lt Theater, 8:30 1'1.111. 
"Wtnnie The Pooh", Theater, \Vcstern Mich. Unh'ersity, 1:00 pill. 


Friday, January 17 
Chapel. 10:00 a,m., Dr. Aiken. 
"A :\lajorilY of One", Civic Theatre, 8:30 p.m. 
"Winnie The Pooh", Th('ater. Western ~Iich_ t:ni\'~r5ity, 1:00 p.m. 


Saturday. January 18 
Basketball, here with AQuillus, 7:00 1'1_111_ 
\\'restling. here with ~Iallchester. 


Monday. January 20 
Chapel, 10 :00, Ail College Assembly. 


Tuesday, Januuy 21 
Faculll' Coffee Hour, 4:00 p.m. 


\'-edne~daY . January Z2 • 
Faculty COIIOiluium, "The L5c:5 Of 


Collier. Dr. Collins, Dr. Harris 


Plycholop:y", :\fiu Barkau, 
and Mr. Thompson. 


is if YOII can denounce racists in even 
stronger terms than Ihey do. and that's 
a pretty hard thing to do. I'\'e spent a 
lot of time t rying to inject ~ollle per
spective into the picture (sample: 
"\\'ell , 'inhuman bC03SU' i~ a prttty 
5(rong term ... " or "No, I think Ainu
ingham was different from Sharpes
,'ille,") But I don't think I'm getting 
through. Bertha Dolema n is able to do 
a lillIe better. 


Very fe ..... non-Americans ha\'e any 
doubt but tha t the assassination was a 
raci5t plot. That it happened in T""':35 
i~ the only really relevant fact, though 
I"'e heard some pretty sophi~ticated 


arguments, too. The prohlem is that 
without hard facts you can't pro\'e them 
wrong, or e,'en show that their inter
pretation is not the most likely. 


The really basic misunderstanding 
behind the African's view of the assal
sination and many other upecu of 
America., life is thc notion that race is 
the most important force in America 
today, and, more. that it is virtually the 
only force. It is easily forgotten tha t 
Kennedy did other things besides sup
port Ch'il Rights or that there a rc 
henefiu in 11 Federal cQustitut;on to 
balance against the misuse of statu' 
power by men like \Vall.ace and Bar
nett. 


The importance of the (h-il Rights 
Bill is greatly exaggerated and I'm 
afraid that this muns that when it's 
p.assed and the prohlem isn't immedi
ately soh'ed, opinion (n-er here will re. 
act and say the whole thing w:u .a fake 
and a fr.aud. Thi~ is e~pecially true since 
there is sure to he an increue in dem
onstrations once the X'egroes h.ave 50rne 
authority behind them. People don't 
rc:;lliu that demonstration~ ('qual pro
grcS! more than they equal per~ecution. 


Thus, par.adoxically, the future looks 
brighter for the American Negro than it 
does for the American Image, but I'd 
choose progress over public relations 
any day. 


FOR SALE 


OR LEASE 


Buskirk Gains 
Hornbeck Chair 
Of Physics 


Dr. Allen \'. Buskirk, chairman of 
the Deparlment of Physics, has been 
al)pointed to the newly estahlished 
John Wesley Hornbeck Chair of Phy
sics. Presillent \Veimer K. Hiek5 an
nounced the appointment, made by the 
~rd of trustees. 


The chair was established hy the 
late Enos A. De\\'aters in a bequest 
to the Co11ege in the amount of 
~l50,OOO. In addition. the De\V;Hers 
will named the College the residuary 
legatee of a larger trus t fund. 


Dr, De\ \'alers, a graduate of Kala
ma7.0O College in 1899, ser\'ed as a 
."emher of its board of trusU'es for 
47 yean. including a period as chair
man from 1938 to 1946. Dr. De\\'aters, 
who with his late wife, Sarah Allis 
Dc\\'aten, also madc :I gift to the 
College for the huilt.ling of Hoben 
li all" di~d Septemher 30, 1962 in Flint. 
lie had been chief enl'(ineer for the 
Buick ~ I otor Di"i5ion of General 
~Iotors. 


The late Dr. Hornbeck, for whom 
the Chair is named. was professor of 
physics at Kalamazoo from 1915 until 
his retirement in 1951, the same year 
in which he died. A nationally known 
scientist, Dr. Hornbeck in 1950 was 
awarded the Oerst('d :\Iedal at a meet
in~ of the Americau Association of 
Physics Teachers and the Americ.an 
Physical Society. The meda l was de
u:ribed at the time as the "highest 
honor in the fidd of the teaching of 
physics," Under Dr. Hornbeck's leader
shil' the physics department was ex
pOllUted from two hasement rooms in 
Bow~n Hall to two Aoors o f a new 
science hltll with modern equipment. 


Dr. Buskirk joined the Kalamatoo 
College staff in September, 1953. He 
earned his B.A., M.S., and Ph.D. de
grees at Indiana Uni\'ersity. He sen'ed 
as chairma n of the physics department 
on a rotating hasis for two years bc
fore 1960. the ll became permanent 
chairman, 


The first occupant of the Hornbeck 
Chair is president o f the local chapter 
of Sigma Xi. the national scientific 
honorary society. He also is active 
in the American Association of Physics 
Teathers, the American Physic.al So
ciety and the American Associatlon 
For the Ad\'ancement of Science. 


New Journal 
To Contain 
Student Works 


Outstanding research papers of K 
College students will be published in 
a new journal entitled "Three Dimen
~ion," it was an nounced last week. 
The first edit ion will tome out ill the 
early fall. 


Dr. Harold HUris, one of the maga
zine's three editors, said that the 
journal would bring together the best 
papers written by students durillg the 
period of a year, and would incllJ(le 
senior theses. papers written abroad, 
midterm papers, .and other ..... orks of a 
simi\.ar nature. 


Dr. Doll.ald Flesche and Frank 
Rausch, the other editon, will choose 
the outstanding papers along: with a 
group of right to ten interested IIro
frusors. The student senate has heen 
asked to form a committee to review 
the pal,ers with the Ilrofe~sor~. t11l1~ 
making the journal a true student-fac
ulty publication. 







K A L AMA ZOO CO LLEGE 
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J .. y H arvey 


Zeal Without Reason? 
To ;lIdgc from commen/af!} ill the Senate and ill clwpcl fast week, it 


appears Owl the issue of Oil hOllor system, like Gil old soldier, i$ lieostined 
ncver to die lit Kniama::oo College. And it strikes this writer as some
who! ill/cresting (/tId strauge /lwl, wllile other iSS!W$ of similar pUfport 
l !lIve comc alld gOlle, the hOllor code proposal fills existed for literally 
yellfs at the college (IS (Ill (/flllo~·t perpetual issue. The PIl::,::,U,lg q uesliol! 


;.!. "\\111(1/ is there (lUOII/ an hOllor code prOPOs(lilhal seems to i llCOitllh l y 


doom it to !ai/llfer 
III the weeks following the defeat of the proposed lIonor system this 


1)(/st Fall, several explanations for the fail ure of at/opt ioll were put for
ward- general lqmtllY all the part of the st ut/ents (nole how few bothered 
to cast a vote), st udent opposition to the cUilIse w lliclt made it a "breach 
of hOllor" not to rel'orl Oil a classmate, and all accused lack of feeling for 
the "college com mllllily" Oil the pMt of sOllie students. It is this writer's 
opinioll, however, that these lire ollly superficial explanations Ihat dOIl't 
really touch lit the hellrt of the problem. I think that (l better case could 
be made ill slalillg thot tlte hOllor code fa ilcd 1)rimllrily because it suffered 
from ( l lack of sufficient salesmanshil1 - the proponents of tI,e system, 
despite their zeal for its adopt ion, fa iled to prOVide tile st udent body with 
allY concrete, compelling rea.wn for approvillg tlte code. 


And ill view of the lack of sllch a compelling reason, how could it be 
expected Ihat the llroposlll would be llccepted? Fom the beginning, it 
beCI/me apJXlrent that the code would be faced by student opposition 
d irected totcard the cill l/se /I/Ot req uired reporting cillSSllltltes. III arguing 
the ratiOlwle alld nece~'sity of tllis cillUse, the proponents of the code 
fareel reasonably well- but if tlleY hael succeeded in completely over
coming this oppositio ll (which they did not ), they would hove slood in 110 


better a position tllill! (I stafemote! A defeat of the opposition to ( l pro
gram doesn't guarantee the adoption of tliat 1)rogram - at best, it oll ly 
guarantees apathy. l udging from the voter turnout for the election last 
Fall, it would appear thot q uite a bit of this apathy was present. 


The concept of all honor system has existed at Kalamazoo for as 
7IJOIlY years as allY student here Il OW ca n remember. And tllrougllOut 
th is time, it has never sufferecl fo r a lack of at least a small group of en
t/l/lsi(lstic lJropOtlents. If the concept of an honor system has any merit, 
wJ(l surely it m t/st if it IllIs managed to suroive llS llll issue (Hul aHract fol
lowers for t1Jis 101lg, thell th is writer would llOpe that a more energetic 
alld VOciferous effort wOt/hi he malie to underline these merits /Jcfure 
(IllY code is again submitted to Student referendum for approval. 


-D.L. lI 


Dress Rules • • • 
T ile ncw rules thal/um Welles Hall in the evening illto one of the 


most elegll1lt ClIfeterias ill America (with regard to clientele) rellfly change 
/lothing. T hey lire (/ reminder thai, six served meals or three, the College 
still intcnds 10 rUIl the sludents' lives 1lcre. These rules s110w this phil
osophy at its worst, for student dress is nOlle of the College's IJllsi lless. 


It might be s(lid flwi the dress rules are intended to train liS to be 
ladies (llld gCllt/emell, bul IIot even the Alimi"istmtiOIl /lses this defellSe. 
Dw n Collills told the Siudent Senate that this was not the reasoll for 
served meals. 11 is agreed tiwi this is not a fiflis/Jillg school. 


T lw reosOIl.$ ]Jilt fo rtll for /fie rules are, mlher, that dress standards 
at the college (Ire droppi ll g 1lI1(1 IIi(lt S/lidellts hcre should /lot dress to 
"offend" anyone. T his is worse tlwll the first argument. T he College is 
setting forlh with moralistic fervor (I detailed set of rilles all what real/y 
is (I mattcr of l'ersOfw/ preference. WMle wl/ing for careflll scholllrship 
(lnt! free inquiry in illtel/ectllf(ll mal/crs, it fJrfJlIlulga/es dogma ill Welles 
witl, ollly the vaguest sort of jllstificotioll. Afler selldillg the studen' 
ovcrseas to (mabie hi'" /0 oiew our clliture in perspcctive, it presell/s 
him with cll ituro/ly-conditionct/ dress mles in terms tlwt reek of e/lwo
centricity. 


Tile issue of student dress, though in itself trivial, roiscs nOll-trivial 
questions. Mosl import(lllt is tile f/llCStioll of democratic lo/emtioll of 
individtllli d ifferences . /Jressing willi reglm/ to comfort mther Iholl 
CO/welition, sllOrf of indecent exposure allt! insufficient I'ygielle, does not 
constitute a threat to allyolle and should not ojJ('ud (myotic U:11O is not 
more sensitive to these 'hill{!.s th(m it is his business to be. 7'0 take ofJellSc 
at someolle else's sIOI)I)Y dress is l)(Isically flOt Imlikc objectillg to tile 
presence of Xegroes, u:1I0 do 1101 intelJd to bothl'r onyolll', ill u;/,ite 
SdlOOls, or scorning (I/l{1 f(>(lfilJg foreigners. cgglleads, beatniks, lellOVllII's 
Witnesses (lilt! others u;lw (Ire different. The College s/lOlIlrl c1wlfeuge 
Iflis sort of altitude, 1I0t fosler it. 


It may be argued Ifllli \\'c/les Holl issues are (/ U:(I$t(' of time. Wi' 
don't tllink so. Dress rilles (Ire a millOr mmoyance, but they symbolize 
tile worst (lspects of Knlmll(l;:;Oo College. C/lOIlge ill Welles u:ould mise 
IlOpe of more basic dwng,e. If Ihe administralion "ci/ller listens to reason 
flor !lses it ill bellOlf ill tlJis millor issue, there is little hope of reasOIl pre-
vailing in tile larger issues lIllIt are yet to bc discl/ssed. _ ,\1 ,S .• V, 


Lette" To 


The Index 


To lhe Editon: 


In reply to )lis~ (u,lullan's article 
which appeared in the January 10th 
Inde x, I certainly agree thaI every 
student ha~ the right to be as sloppy 
about his personal appeOirance at meals 
as he pleases, hut why shuuld thc rest 
of society be punished hy having to 
look at him when he has nOI thc con
sideration for his fellow students to 
practice simple rules of cleanliness 
and good grooming? I have never felt 
that K College is a "clothes conscious" 
school. and it docs not takc IIllIch 
money or imgainalion to exercise good 
t.:l~te in dressing neatly. (Incidentally. 
I hardly thillk that good t::lSte is syn
ollymous with elegance, as 1>.1 i~5 Cush
l11all implies.) \\'hCll we find ourselves 
in adult society, our employers. busi
ness associates, families, and neigh
bors will prollOibly have thi$ ~a111e 


"prejudice'" against sloppiness of per
sonal appearance, 


Sincerely, 
Sharry Young 


To the Edi tors; 


This campus is dead. The general 
attitude seems to be falling; school 
spirit hardly get$ a jolt even during 
basketball 5eason. Social Ii Ie, or the 
lack of it, bears the brunt of responsi
bility-is the blame weU-placed? 


A good social life dema nds much 
more than just a mixer evcry S311lr
day night. Imagination is the ke;; t<) 
it - IICW and different things \0 '\0 


activities \\ hich can be looked rO"II'~rd 
10 every year are needed to stimul,,'e 
the social sickness. And lIot jll51 a 
dam;e or banquet whose name is car
ried on from one year to the nex' 
How about some new ide .. for parties 
a t which there is more to 110 than 
dance and ~it around drinking ,-okes 
in the Evans room? 


There are unexplored possibilitie~ 


for variety in 10catiol1 too. No wO>1dcr 
Evans' room dances become so sparse
ly I>opuialed after a while-who wants 
to decorate and attend a functio~l in 
the identical room time aftcr time, 


This is a plea to societies Let's take 
up the social slack. 'Ve're not just 
honor groups anymore for the intel
lectually gifted students. This plea is 
10 adopt a more fraternity-like posi
tion. So far about the only real re
scmblcnce we have to a decent col
lege fraternity is in an area of doubt
ful respcctability. Perhaps amuitious 
Presidel1t~ prodded by interested so
ciety members will check around at 
the school across the street and others 
and look up new ideas. \Vhat makes 
thcir social life? Let's ha\'e more ac
tivities ofT campus: let's have a re
surgcn~e of imaginative, uiverse <le


tivitie~ ; let's see the societies take thc 
lead. 


Everyone - stuuents, faculty, and 
adminislration - realizes the problem 
-more forceful \\ilh each new "trans
fer". [t'$ ahout time the societi!!s put 
out. It'~ our responsibility, no one 
el'e's. Or can't WI;.' handle the problem 
I'>urseh'cs? 


Sincerely, 
Dan Beardsley 


USED HI·FI COMPONENTS 
Both Mono & Ste reo 


For good sound on a tight budget. 


All used components are 
recondition ed an d guaranteed. 


DO· IT·YOU RSELF KITS 
(With FREE check-out!) 


Lahti U·2 Speakers 


The Sound Room 
233 E. Mk h. FI 5. 1591 


College Brings Joy 
Adaptation To City 


The opportunity to see a highly un- cers and three musicians toured 
usual and exciting slagI' product ion ope, including appearances at the 
with no charge for tickets will pre- tival of the Two \Vorlds in 
sent itself to the College communiry hal}·, in Paris at the Til,,,,,, 
and the Kalamazoo area on February Nations, and at tile Theatre 
11. thauks 10 the use of part of the of Dublin, the city where 
Fund for Academic Enrichment, a ]lor- novel is SCI. The troupe is 
tion of the recent Ford Foundation rounuing out a college tour, 
grant to the schooL short ly after playillg here will 


Thc production. "The Co.1ch \Vith Ihe show to Tokyo, Japan. 
the Six Insides," is a comic adapta tion Mrs. Xl;.'lda K, Balch, chairman 
-in dance. drama, mime, and music the Theatre .'rts and Speech 
-of Jame~ Joyce's f;unOIlS novel. menl. which is sponsoring the 
Finne.An. W Ake. Opening ofT-Broad- !lany's Kalama7.oo visit, point~ 0111 
way in the fall of 1961, this creation of one doc, not have to read and n 
concert dancer Jean Erdman was stand Joyce', difficult work in 
warmly rcccil'ed by cr itics, and won 
two major awards given to outstand
ing off-Broadway productions. 


to enjoy the Erdman adaptation, 
coruing to critics. ),lost rcviews 
indicated that the play is a 


Complimentary tickets will be avail
"hie to students and faculty in the 
l!ook store January 20-23. Students 
must preseut their OIcti\'ity card at this 
time. The curtain will be at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Loy Korrix high school auui
toTium, to which transporta tion ar
rangements are heing ma.le. (For its 
performance here, the company will 
need crew memhers - about six to sct 
the show up in the afternoon and five 
to help run it in the evening. Those 
illtcrested should sec Richard Jachon 
of the Theatre Arts and Speech De
part1l1cut.) 


l ing and cnjoyahle evening of 
a successful use of several arts to 
tray world. 


CHOOSINC A SE1'1l~IAl!YI 


.. X RClClted in the Bib[e 
_. x_ Relevanlloday 
_ x_ Scholally faculty 
_ x_ Guided field wo/k 
_ J( Fully acc/edited 


x Moderately priced 


For cietCli/.s write 
Pres. C. Adrian Heaton 


CALIFORNIA BAPTIST SEMINARY 
Following its Xew York run. the 


company of five actors-singcrs-dan_ 
Covina, California 91724 


Se e JACK PANCOAST LINCOLN 


MERCURY lor your new or used car 
O ' KEEFE MOTORS * COMET 


lOCO PORTAGE STREET - FI 9·7671 


IN'I'RODUCING_ 


1)11. WALTER BRUC~: DAVIS. ~r.D.E., A.D., B.D., 1'Il.0, 
~.,.,..n'l}' lrutallC'd ~ E~ccuti"" V;""-I'r~<ident a"d Dcan 01 
EASTEIIl'\, Dr. Davu "'''lie 10 th." ""hool in 19.5,1 foHowin!,: • 
twenlr-r"'" ",a~r a. an "du."'I;onnl mi.u;m'ary in Enll Pald
stan, Kine Gl'Or8~ VI rnad .. 0 •. Davi, , nH,mbt-. of t~ Oro ... 
(If 'I><'. British ,t;mpl,e In. hi, djJtin~'l,i.h<..! ... " .. i"" in Pak;stnn. 
,\ nah~., .or ~dlnbutSl:h. Scx>tlarrd


l 
I) •• o",·is did ro"sldpruble 


studYl1l1{ ,n U", oountry, 6", "I \\ h~n,"n C"II~II" "'","1'<" h~ ",", 
t'''''tl''k'tl with honol'!l and a, EASTERN BAPTIST TIIEO


OGICAL SEMIN,\ RY' "'here h" .. ,.,.",.,..! 'hiS lI.n. d~II'''''' Hit 
P~ .. ll)· .... as enm<:'d R\ -"", Unrvc,,,lr of Edinbur)(h. In 1960 
w "" Profe .. or of :.1I$5iO"" Dr. I)~vi. ",~.' lI"'otMl a y('Rr'S 
I,·,,,,:, of aWen~.., 10 write a bioll'Rl'hy.cof William Car~y for pub
H~"'"~ in Ih~ B~nllali lanlllta>!f:. n,~ English .."..-.-,,'" "r Uril 
~n" b'O)lImphy "'~. '~"th' j.u!Jlisl ... <i. 


EASTERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Clf( LINE & LANCASTER AVENUE 


PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYlVANIA 19151 


STATE THEATER 


Charad~ 
.~~SI~£):IXIN!I/,- . 


~ ~ _ ' TfCHNlCotOJl> 


STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 18 
Now Playing 
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ix To Study 
Neglected


ll 


nguages 
Tht ii!'dtrallY-~IJOnSored program for 


neglected" language~ has 
lau nched under tht di rection of 


Peter Boyd-Bowman. chairman of 
Foreign Langu;age Department. 


The six students in the l)fogram, 
will run from two to four ten


quartcrs , and the languages they 
studying arc the following: Charks 
I and Beverly IlolTman, japan
; Eurique Vargh a nd Candy ~Iiles, 


H'od.·e",.; and jndith Bush amI 
d Cenci, :\[alluariu Chinese. Next 


Turkish. Swahili auo Portugucse 
I be taught, ;Lccording to Dr. Boyd-


arc expected 10 work in


~'P'""""'Y f ~m ten tu IS hours 
They will li~ten to tap(: 


r':::;;::~~. of the language, consult 
~~ which are roorrlinated WiLh 


eOIl~ultants who are: nati\'e 
of the language under study. 


C()1I~uhant~ - two \\'CSlern II",,,;," ~tudent5 and one from here 
been engaged to pro\'ide this 


. The)' are \\'u Chung- Yiu of 
Kong (K College), Tauuhiko 


of japan (\\"'l'l, and Syed 
( '1 of India (\\,~IU). ~1i~s 


Cardenas of K Collelj:c. a soph
from Cuba, has been appointed 


" "",,., for Ihe proj{ram. 
At the end of each week of inde


d study. the students will record 
oral les t on t :lfl~. which will he 


11111il Ihe end of Ihe quarter. 
, a leading ~pe(i;di~t invited frnm 
of the larger universities in the 
will hear Ihe taP<" in sequence, 
interviewing hoth Mudent and 
I 1. The final gr.lde Ihe stu
reeein's will he delermin('d by 


\'i~iting ~I)eciali~t. 


StUdents will work primarily wilh 
t~(ordeT5 and a rel"ti\'ely nell' 


called an "Amlio , :\'ol~hoo'c" 


lighl-lll'ight, trami"urifed lah. 
Ihe ~i1e of a dl.'~k dictionary and 


i only se\'cn pounds. contains 
of pre-r('cordcd tape~ 


could rl1n C01ltin11011,ly for five 
Oue-quarter houn. [I al~o fea


a head~1.'t with 11 1>00,m miero
which the student wears to al


him to record hi! o\\n \'oic<: and 
it with the pre-recorded 


KALAMAZOO COll EGE IN DE X 


;0 ! IlI,S IIllOVIi Willi 


1&~ MO ~f 
50 Wf 8r/lI(, Oil fWO 0 ,\!JO IJ)O ~ 


1\IIs &O~ WHO! WAS 
VfAR 10 ' ~{ARS lA1!"R I rOLl II( 


lAIJllfRS !( 
TWO ~,ARS OWfR MIl'I I I 


IN Wlf WITH AN fU1,R!~ :,110 


1lWJ AWl! He IilA!IfW OJJO IWJ !<IIll! A VWfeR If WAS 


TO 6Ef MARR~V IWf 


",,. ~ 
M~ If:,6 /I.W ~OM'f VwW~£' 


I't" WI(, sn" MARRIOD WIIlf US TO 6U 


TO HIS flRSf WIfe. so HA~IW. CI) I ~ROff 


I WRor, TO /tAR 10 A~N lANDER'? 


M6~. 


so we BROKO Off. FNf Ot so NOW !M /JEAR!~ SHe SliD 


~flF6 W,R ! i1ff A ~AIIZ- SIIT~. IH AUJIJG I St'IJ{JW 


MMJIN A60 m.cn.~ IIlAU All 1Ht HMO" ~D 6£TOIlf 


.wD Wf Ffl, IIIl1J1f WA'7 f,1?I\'f KtXW WflAT !WHEn 
6Vf Hf CAHE fROM A W/IO 10 ~ Wlf" H~5flF. fWl'/.f. 
1IIfFWNT FAlfH. so r A&lJllSf so I /lI10ff ANO 
WROff 10 Of. fRAlJZBlAIJ. If. r ASKW Of BROfliffS. r 
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON LlEBERS 
Recognize the man below? You may have seen him on your 
campus. You see, Don Lieben (M.B.A., 1960) represenu 
Michigan Bell on many college campuses-Don's a SlafT 
Supervisor in the College Employment Section. 


Don earned this important promotion after demonstrat
ing his ability ill both line and stafT jobs. On one, as an 
Accountant in Comptroller's Operations, he revised the 
Revenue Accounting Department lnstruction for billing 
directory Ildvertising-a major contribution. 


Seeing what he could do, Michigan Bell next put Don 
in charge of the 71 Data Processing people who, among 
other d~tics. issue the company's entire monthly pa),roll! 


AgslII Don proved himself, and again his reward was 
a promotion- this time a full·le\·el jump to Staff Supervisor. 


Don Liebers, like many young men, is impatient to make 
things happen for his cOlllpnn )' Illld himself. There are 
few places where !uch restlessness is more ..... elcomed or 
rewarded lhan ill the fllst.growing lelephone business, 


@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


TElEPHONE MAN·OF·THE-MONTH 


3 
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Junior Installs 
Organ In Fine 
Arts Building 


The completion of the new Fine Arts 
Building will bring many !lew and im
proved i;lI;ilities to Kalama7.QO Col
lege, one of which, the new organ, i! 
!.Ieing anxiously awaited by the music 
dcpanmem. [\ is presently being as
sembled by nil! ~Iollema. a junior 
from Owo$So. at a cost of about 
$15,000. 


The organ will be mOTC an addition 
to the musi!; facilities than a supple 
ment. The organ in Stetson Chapel is 
built for the massive sounds and full 
chords found in music o f the Romantic 
period, while the new organ is pri
marily designed for the Baroque style. 
The lighter air pressurt' on the Bar_ 
oque organ givu il a quicker action 
and a clearer tone more suitahle 10 
the polyphonic music characteristic of 
the Baroque and early classical per
iods. In addition, the organ will have 
new tonal features, such as a row of 
reed pipes which produce an unusual 
sound. 


~Iollema describes the new organ 
as a "full" two-manual instrmnent. 
The organ in the chapel has three 
manuals, but is ahout the same size as 
the new organ sincc it was ncver 
fully completed. The two instruments 
should complement each other very 
well, giving the music department 
good flexibility in both teaching and 
performing. 


The most distinctive feature of thc 
organ is that it is entirely nhwable. 
It will consist essentially of five parts, 
all on rollers. The console, which i~ 


already complcted, will be nlac.,d in 
the center of thc arrangement. The 
pipes will be located in three separate 
"chests". consisting of large en.::1o~ures 
for the regulatory mechanisms. The 
"ranks" of pipes will be fully cxpused 
above the chests and arranged to form 


, 
large chest for the pedal pipes wi11 he 
located directly in back of the console 
and the other two will he placed on 
either side. Tin.' fifth major unit will 
coutain the blower which sup[)lies the 
ai r pressure to the IIipcs. Air and el(>c 
trical connection~ (there are over 
sevcnty) are arranged ;lIId numbered 
so that anyone can learn to set up the 
instrument. \Vhen completed, the or
gan can he used in four different lo
cations in the huihling. It is o ne of 
the few such self-contained movable 
organs in the country. 


The new organ is being constructed 
by Bm ~tollel11a. a Junior I,hysics maj
or Irol11 Owosso planning to continue 
in organ building ait('r graduation. 
Bill began playing the organ in about 
eighth grade. and chose a teacher who 
was also an organ builder. He served 
as his apprentice during high schooL 
Alter he entered Kalamazoo College. 
the lllusic department learned of his 
unusual abilities, and he was asked to 
take over maintenance of the Stetson 
Chapel nrgan. It wa$ only natural, 
then. for the College to take advan
tage of its own resources in obtaining 
a new instrument, so Bill has taken 


Scots Outplay Hornets 
The Alma College Scots, led hy %-79, i" the preliminary CQntest; Har


all-conference candidate Bud Acton. old Dccker scored 22 ill the losing 
dominated the boards and walked off effort. 
with an impressive 101-75 victory over 
the Kalamazoo Hornets last Wednes
day here at Kalamazoo. Alma, favored 
to take the MIAA title, outplayed the 
Hornets in every department, but 
complete control of rebounds, to the 
tune of 78-33. was the big difference. 


The Scots gOI off to a quick lead 
and were never headed. The score was 
dose throughout most of the first half, 
ulltil, with three minutes left, loig Dale 
Southworth, K's main strength on the 
boards, received his fourth foul and 
had to be benched. With a quick 
splurge of points, Alma increased the 
lead to 11 points, 52-41, as the half 
ended. 


The second half was a long one for 
the Hornets - their defense sagged. 
their shooting cooled off, and their re
bounding was even weaker. Freshman 
center Harold Decker, an excellent 
prospect, saw a lot of action in the 
second half, but he, too, wa s unable 
to cope with the towering forward 
wall of Alma. The Scots machine 
rolled on, and when the game was 
finally over they had set a record for 
the most points ever scored against a 
Kalamazoo team on their home court. 


Bud Acton put 011 a truly great per
fOTlnance for the Scots, scoring 31 
points, controlling the boards. and also 
playing a very strong defcnsivc game. 
High scorers for the Hornets were 
Jim Peters with 23. Boh Pursel 20, 
Tom Crawford 11, and Dale South
worth 10. Kalama1.oo J. V.'s were 
beaten hy Harrison Co" 


The Hornets took on Elmhurst Col
lege (Ill.) in a non-conference game 
at Elmhurst last Saturday. and suffer
ed their third straight defeat, 72-69, de
spi te a great effort by sophomore for
ward Jim Petcrs. 


Peters tossed in 33 points - 9 field 
goals and IS of 17 free throws - but 
it was not enough to overcome a de
fensive lag in the first half which had 
gil'en the Rluejays a 46-37 halftime 
lead. The Hornets switched to a tight 
zone defense in the second half ;l11d 


stymied the Elmhurst offense. allow
ing them only 26 points in the rest 
of the game - still 3 points too many. 
A Hornet rally had pulled them with
in 2 points of the Jays with 9 minutes 
left in the game, but the Jays held on 
to hand the Katoo five their fourth 
loss of the season, gi\'ing the Hornets 
an O\'eral1 of 5-4. They stand 3-2 in 
league. 


Dick Johnson, Illaying his first game 
since suffering an ankle sprain ovcr 
the vacation, was the only other Hor
net besides Peters in doublc figures, 
scoring 13 points. Coach Ray Steffen 
planned to emphasize dden~e as the 
Hornets prepared for the import3nt 
league clash lI'ith Hope on \\'ednes-


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVElY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T .0. 


~5M W. MAIN PH. fl 3-6136 
WESTWOOD PUlA 


over complete 
construction of thc organ. 


The original plan called for the 
organ to be locatcd in the semicir
cular foyer of the huildinf(. hut thi, 
arrangement was found to havc 5cI'eral 
drawbacks. so the movable type was 
chosen. The subsequent planning was 
{Iui te complex. Bill originally gave the 
specifications to the company which 
~l1pll1ies the pipes and the pre-built 
part5. l>.!uch of it had to be complete· 
ly custom-built because the re",,,lar 
size chests are too large to be movcd 
through the huilding. Bi11 made scale 
models of the units. and spent hours 
moving them around the blueprinu to 
determine the maximum size to which 
they couh be built. Such thinj.':S as 
5i~e of door opcnings. placemcnt of 
hingcs. and CVCII light fixtures had to 
be considered and in some cases modi
fied on the building plans. 


In assembling the orgall. Rill is 
being supplied with the console and 
the basic framework of the chests. For 
these he must build support~. install 
the pipcs, and make electrical and air 
connections. He also does much of the 
woodwork and finishing. The pil:tes 
are s<,nt to him as the importer rc
ceives them from Italy, Holland and. 
Germany and they are "voiced"' before 
he gets them. When the organ is 
finished and in the huilding. Rill must 
voice the whole instrument. This in
I'oll'es adj usting the pipes individually 
for 1'01ull1e. considering which ones 
are to loe the loasic tones. This is the 
last step in a long job, and when it is 
done, the organ will be ready for use. 


Anyonc is welcome to visit the tem
porary workshop at the corner of 
Acad<'tlly and Canne\. Work should 
he finished by the end of the quarter 
- before the building itself is com
pleted. 


Intramural 
Standings 


The winter quarter intramural pro
gram got into full swing this week, 
with basketball, bowling, badminton. 
and ping-pong as the featured sports. 
Quickly reviell'ing the results of the 
faU sports - Century was footb311 
champion: Philo won the swim and 
cross-country mects: horseshoes W3S 
easily won by Independents: and the 
Faculty team was volleyball champ_ 
So, after one quarter of action. the 
race for the highly-coveted all-sports 
award is beginning to look like a two 
team battle between Independents and 
Philo. Thc current all-sports stand
ings are givcn below. 


Team Points 
I. Independen ts " " Philo 80 
J. Sherwood 51 
4, South 50 
5, Century 


" 6, North 41 
7, Delmega 28 
8. Faculty 28 


-ILL 


CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 


BY O. E. SCHOEFFLER, ESQUIRE'S FASHION DIRECTOR 
) f you'll excuse us while we misquote the Post Office mollo, "Neither 
rain nor snow nor cold of day can keep us from our appointed 
rounds!" Right now, we'rc going to tell you about the latest in outer· 
wear for the campus, so that rain, snow and cold of day won't have 
any effect on your appointed-and fashionable-rounds! 


THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT tells the jacket 
story this fall. Lalest lengths range from 34" to 
38"-the better to keep those wintry blasts at 
bay! They're avai lable in a variety of fabrics
warm wool fleeces, practical polyester-and-cot
ton combinations, or newly-revived corduroys 
-styled in standard, single-breasted models. 


\ .l"T("": ,~\ The more t"ditional waist-length jacket, either 
- , '. with zip-front or button closure, is still a stand-


_' r by, especially in gabardine weaves. Most of these 
models have hoods-auached or zip-on-and-off 
-for added convenience and protection, 


YDUR LOVE CAN KEEP YOU WARM - but linings do it beller! 
And there's lots of lalitude for you to choose from, both in color 
and type of lining. Pile fabrics are very big indeed, ranging [rom the 
natural-fiber, natural-color (Ian and brown tones) alpaca pile to 
acrylic fiber piles in blazing colors-reds, blues and gold shades_ 
Plaid wool linings are popular, particularly when they're back· 
groundcd or accented with brilliant color-any color, as long as it's 
red! Quilted linings get thei r quota of votes, too, usually in colors to 
contrast with the jacket. And many of these linings spill over onto 
the collar fadng for a bright exterior accent, 


SWEATERED SUEDES are making news. Confusing? Not at all
these arc simply suede jackets with knitted sleeves and back, for 
smartness, comfort and flex ibility. The knit portions of these campus 
cover-ups arc often bonded to foam backing--extra insurance 
against the cold. 


BANK ON BULK - Bulky knits will add new 
dimensions to your sweater wardrobe. T he real 
smashers this season are rough and ready rib· 1II"\~",~ 
knits and sweatcrs with a textured tweed look:_ 
Cardigans arc candidates for re-election to top 
office, both in button-fro nt shawl-collar models, 
and in smart, border-striped styles. Look espe· 
dally fo r the new cardigans zipped and border
striped up the front and leather-patched on the 
sleeves. Pullovers with crew or outsize turtle 
necks arc knitted of soft, Shetland wools-bulk:· 
ily, of course! 


TOPFLIGHT TWEEDS TRANSLATE into topcoats, as well as into 
the suits and sport jackets that are maki ng their mark this season. 
Look: for rugged overcheck and herringbone patterns, styled with 
slash pockets and raglan sleeves. If you're in the market for a more 
form~ topcoat, why not consider an adaptation of the famous 
British Warm? It's double-breasted, with set-in sleeves, and often 
comes with leather bulton closure. They're usually found In herring~ 
bone or heather·mixlure tweeds with a somewhat smoolher finish. 


YOU OON'T HAVE TO BE MAO TO BE HATTED - mn on cam-
pus! And you'll be headed in the right direction if you choose one of 
the new rough-textu red felts, or a sport hat made of corduroy or 
tweed. Colorful tweed caps are also making a comeback, to add a 
jaunty, country-squire look to your casual outfits. 


America'S big fat problem 
Easy livina has madeone OIIt oll!Very lour America ns 
100 lal. More 5erioos is the facllhat one·third of our 
SChool·aae children are in such poor physical shape 
that they are unable to pass minimum physical
achievement tests. 


To aet our yOlltli back in shape, we must provide 
-lor every boy and every airl-allusl15 minutes 
of planned YilOrOUS IcUvil), durina evef)' school day. 


~ny school can carry out such a proaram wilh you r 
Interest and support. Talk the problem over witll 
yOllf local school officials. 


for a flee booklet to help you evaluale thefitnm 
program of your school wrile the President's Coun. 
ot '" Ph, ... , ","",,' W,,"""'" 25. o,~ 


'1::>' 












Student Senate Studies 
11 Constitutional Changes 


ule Service To Include New Music 


Focusing their attention on a rerort 
by the Sellate :-'lodificatiOI1S Commit 
tee. senators waiq:d many if t he nor
mal procedures of business at their 
meeting :-'Ionday cn:nmg and pro
ceeded with a discussion of 11 specific 
provisions for amendment to t he pres
ent Senate Const itution. 


.-\fter a rather thorough sluIly of the 
])TOpoosals and several ahCT;"iollS in 
their wording anti coutent, the pro\'i
sion~ were taken back in commillec to 
he \,re~en ted formally to the Senate 
next wcek for a I'ote of appro\"al. If 
this appro\"al is granted, the amend
ments will be put hefore the student 
hody durillg the willter quarter. The 
\ote will be according to I>rol'i.ion 
\"o te, t hat is, a specific provision may 
Ie \'ote,1 down by the students wi thout 
their rejecting the entire amendment 
proposal. 


Aniele \'1 invol\'t~s :111 election for a 
representative for spc(ial student,. 
Thi~ raised debate 011 the sl;, !us of a 
"cllioT who is off-campus and at wha t 
time he is entitled \0 vOle for the 
special student. represen tative. The 
motion carr ied that special s t udclll~ 


include seniors taking credits on off
C'UlLI'US quarters. 


customs [rom a round the 
the ~fiddle Ages will be 


in Kalamazoo College's 39th 
carol ~en'ice Saturday (Dec. 


at 8 p.m. in Stehon Chapel. 
Spomored by the \\'omen's League, 


program will be given by the 92-
women's choir a nd the Kalama


College Mote t Choir directed by 
Russell A. ilammar, chairman of 
Illmic department. 


ages describing Christ's birth, the 
women's thoir will sing two traditional 
lullabit,s, ,·It Soon Will Be Evening" 
(.\u~ t rianl and "A La Xanita Nana" 
(Spanisb) and the Motet Choir will 
offer three modern lullabies. Included 
will be "There Once \\'<lS A Bahy" by 
:\Irs. I~ C. \\'orden ( Heather's mo
ther), ··Simple Carol" loy La\\ renee 
Smith of the music department fac
ulty, and "A Child Was Born" by 
:\Ierwi n Lewis, sophomore from Cad
illac. 


One of thc tuajor it<:lll~ of c!i~cu.'


sions was a proposal [rotll one Senatc 


Scholarships 
Available To 
U of Hawaii 


HOXOI.CI.U - The vast panarama 
oi dynamic change that is Asia today 
is urought to life in a scholarship pro
gram crca tcd eSllccial1y for American 
graduate students in A5ian-Arnerican 


I!eather \\'onlell, sellior of Kalama
will lead the women's choir and 


wm be Thana King, 
11 n of ~Iani,t{'e, and Joan Me


sophomore of I\iles. The Motet 
i , organized this year, is made up 


Z3 11Ien and women, 


The story of the shepher(h' Vl5lt to 
the stable will be told according to 
$crillture by the Spirit of Christmas, 
;l11d in three hymns hy the women's 
choir - '·Shellherds Come A-Run
ning" lI'olish), ··0 Come Little Chil
dren" (German) and " \Vhat Strangers 
Are These" (Scottish). 


representative for the Independents affairs. 


the Spirit of Christmas - Ann 
},';"''''', freshman _ tells ahout the 


il of caroling, three :\Iedie\'al Eng
~ongs will ue presented: " l-Iolly 
Ivy" and "Lullay ~Iy Liking" by 
women's choir, and "One That Is 


by the ~Iotet 


of Bible pass-


Soloi,t for the women's choir will 
:\[argaret Kingsley of Rush X,Y, :\[0-


tel Choir soloists arc :\Iar ilyn Rehberg 
of :\lidlarHI 31111 Judson lJay of Phil
ippi, W. Va. 


Buskirk Discusses 
utomation, Feedback 


a nd utiliza tion in our society was 
the theme o f Dr, Allen Buskirk's talk 


chapel last Monday. Dr. Buskirk 
that while the word auto


was coined quite recently 
1949) many of the tel;hniques 


de l'ices of a lltomatioll have been 
fo r many years in many places 
than industy and science. 


illustrate this he dwelt 011 the 


Re lerve SYlt"m to control the nnAn
dil. l ,tAbility of our economy, The 
amount of money .v.il.ble for lOAn. 
regulatel the , ediacount r.te which 
in turn regulat ... t he demand for lo.ns 
and thul the cApit .. 1 av.ilable, 


Therefon" l1 r BII~k i Tk cnn('\mle,I, 
whether we realize it or not auto
ma t ion is playing an increasingly im
portant pa r t in our lives and he pre
dic ts that it will cont inue to do so 


use of "feedback" in one at an e\'er increasing fate in the future. 


or another. '·Feedback" in gen
I is a self-contained control system 
which part of the output energy of 
automated system is used to regu


it s rate o f Vrodllction. 


\\'hile Dr. Ruskirk's speech wa5 not 
emotionally or overly into:-llectu:llly 
stimula ling it was quite interesting to 
those who could grasp his analogies, 


Spiril of Chri.tmas Ann Wiemeu ex


plain. the origin of earoling .nd Chri.t
mas e .. rols, The e ... ol .ervice will be 
held SaturdAY night ;n 51ellon Chapel. 


_ Photo by OGawa 


011 campus each quarter, This pro\,i
sian elarifies the definition of an In
dependent as a student who is neither 
an active or an inactll'C memher of a 
society, 


Another proposition concerns a 
challJo:e in Article \' 1 of the constitu
tion, This propo~al calls for an elec
tion by the junior da~s at the hegin
ning of the sllring quarter for a Scna
tor to serve hoth spring and summer 
quarters. 
Discus~ion at the meeting centered 


011 the following Question - whether 
a n election or appoilltment by the 
Senate would become the procedure of 
replacing a junior class Senator who 
was elected a Senate officer. It was 
decided to Ilclete the clause providing 
for a replacement election and I1ter 
make a n amendme11l \\ hich would clar
Ify procedure of app-ointlllent by the 
Senate itself, 


Part of this same proposal to amend 


Fourteen 'K' Math Students In 
Putnam Competition Tomorrow 


Fourteen Kalama~oo College stu- by thc :Mathematical Association of 
dents will compete in the Twellty- Al11er il;a, local competition is under 
Fifth Annual P utnam ~fa thema tical the direc tion of Dr. Jean :\t Calloway, 
Compe tition next Saturday, December head of the mathematics departl11ellt. 
5, T his will he the fifth t ime that a KalamalOo College last par ticipated 
tealll from Ka lamazbo College has in the 1%1-(12 competition and was 
takl;n llart in the national el'eLl!. ranked 36th O\l t of 165 teams (ompet-


Participating in the compet ition wm ing. 


These unique scholarships are 51)()n
ored by the East-\Vest Center, a na
tional institution established III the 
famed multiracial ~etti1Jg of Hawaii. 
Chief architect of the Center is Presi
dent Lyndon R. Johnson, who believes 
the Center helps to fulfill the United 
St,ltes' role in fostering Asian-Ameri
can understanding, 


American students must major in a 
field keyed to Asia or the Pacific in 
... ubject matter and in language ~tudy, 
Studies are princil)ally at the Uni\'er
sity of Hawaii, with opportu nity aho 
for qualified slUdents to take a field 
study in Asia or the Pacific area. 


The i':as t -\Vest Center's impressive 
award-winning administrative "nti re~i
dence halls arc loca ted on the Cniver
sity of Hawaii campus ill palm-~lUd


ded :\\;Inoa Valley. The two-year 
awards also prol'ide fo r tuition, books, 
health insurance, a small personal ai-
10llance, and travel to and from IIa
wail. 


Applicants for 1965 scholarships 
~hollJd <"bmit tllei r c"mpleted appli
cations and credentials by no later 
than Decem1:er 1.5. Approximately 100 
scholarships are ~wa rded ann ually to 
American graduate studen ts. Current 
total enrollment is llearly 600 scholar
ship students frOIll l4 Asian- Pacific 
coun tries and the Uni ted Sta tes. 


( For furthe r informa tion about schol
arships, please wri te: Director of 
Stndent Selection, East-\\'est Center , 
Ilollolulu, Hawaii %812.) 


Jame, Watt u .. ,d a feedback sy.tem 
hi. lteII.p' engine W.)' back in 1869. 


of the output power of the e n_ 
Wil.l used a . .. lovernor to control 


production rate 1 0 that the e ngine 
would not de, tro), ih,,11. I n audio am-


• neg.tive feedback from 
.peaker i, u, ed to control the out-


Art Center Loans 


Bronze Sculpture 
A lJrome sculpture, "\Vind Scatter" 


by Peter Agostini, has been loaned by 
tht:' Art Center: Kalamazoo Institute o[ 


hc Patricia Birmingham aud John 
Huddleston;: who a re in ErLangell, 
Richard Bradley will ret urn IrOI1l his 
career (juarter eX11erieilce to take the 
te.~t. Students who will take the exam 
on campus arc sophomores James A]
hen and Tom I loopengardner. and 
freshmcn Tim Heldek, Rruce Bolin, 
Harry Garlalld, r..'eal ! lolzshuh, Altnis 
KaUJo:ar:;, IJa\'id Lewi~, Don :\ I a~on, 


Gilbert Preuss, aud Roger \'eel1~tra. 


Murphy Shillelaghs Hall 
With His Poetry Reading 


I'llt volume, In rockel engines fluid 
feedback i. uled to co ntrol the r.te of Art~ for inclusion in an exhibition which 


\\il1 appl',lr in museums throughout the 
(ountry, 


Re(iting from his works with grcat 
dramatic Oair, Iri~h poet i{ich:lrd 
:\lurphy, here on his first L.;nit"d 
States IOlIr. captivated an audience 
which nearly filled the recital hall la.t 
~Ionday at I!:oo p,m, 


obvioully , cientinc Ules of feedback_ 


1I0wever, Dr. Buskirk went 011 to 
descriue several other tyves of feed
hack which are less obvious but which 
ha\'e been in use milch longer than 
scientific feedUack. A couple of ex
~1lIples he used were ceologic,11 feed-


, back and economic feedback, 


Ecolo,ie.1 feedba.c: k i l nature', de 
" vice for population control. An over 


ahund.nce of one type or a njm.l will 
make more of that a nimAl ava ;h.ble .. 
food for its pred.tors. ThuI, more or 
Ihllt type of a nimal will be eate n lind 
the population will be re.luced, Eco
nomic fee.lbaek i. uled by our Fede,.1 


Mathews Preaches 
At Final Vespers 


Joseph Mathews of the Ecumenical 
Institute in Chicago, which encourages 
a lay rnovement i1\ theology, will 
preach at Sunday's \'esper sen'ice, the 
fin ~ 1 of the Ijllarter. 


Providing the 1llUi!c will be tht, 
CoUese Singers and the Concert Choir 
wi th ":\Iagnificat" by Pachelbel. As 
~sual the \\'orshlJI \\iJl bc a t 6:30 p_m, 
III the Chapel. Attendance generallr 
~ange5 from 50 to 100 per~on s, accord
Ing to Spencer Bennett, director of 
t~ligiou~ <lcth'ities. 


The exhibition, "Four American 
Sculptors," has been assembled by the 
~Iu~eum of :\Iodern Art in New York 
City. [t will be circulated through thei r 
circulating exhibition service for a one 
and a half year period starting in Dc
cemher of I~, The Ago~t ini sculpture 
will be on loan from the Art Center 
during that time. 


.\Ir. Agostini, who is generally ac
knowledged as o ne of America's Oll t 
standing young sculptors, works in a 
neo'reali~tic manner, He seeks his sub-


Pri7/.'S to he awarded include contTi
hution~ of up to ~SOO to the mat he· 
mati<;s dtpartmelll:; of the schools with 
the top five team~, gifts of $75 each to 
the li\'e highest contest"nts, and tht:' 
annual William Lowell Putnam Prize 
Scholarship to one of the five highest 
rOllte,tant~, The scholanhip is worth 
$1500 plll~ tui t ion to be lI~ed at Harv
ani Cnivcr~it}' or Radcil!Te College. 


The competition was hegun in 1938 
and i~ open to undergrau\late students 
in colleltes and unil'ersities of the 
L'nitcu Stat{'~ and Canada. Sponsorcd 


[)urinJo: the hour-long reading, ;\!ur-


Art Film To Show 


Van Gogh Works 
Two film~ fea turing the work~ of 


Vincent Van Gogh and Toulou,e-Lau
trec \l'ilI be shown tonight at R p.m. 
in the I{ecital Hall of the Light Fine 
.\rts Building. 


jeC! matter frolll generally ol'erlooked 
sourct'~ in e\'eryday life. "Wind Sca t - PC Ad The Van Gogh tiltn, Darkne .. Into 
ter" depicts just such a sllhjcct. It is a To minister Lilht , is a technicolor short present-
pn'selltation oi debris, paper, hags, ing some scenes of the incidents and 


cardboard and alllminum foil pic a nd Ab."I."ty T~sts H~r" prohlerm in the filming of the feat ure 
muffin tillS blown along by wind. Also ~ ~ ~ picture LUl l for Life, a hiography 01 
in the Art Center collection are a series the artist. Scenes of the ac tual p!ace5 Peact' Corps tests will be admini~-
r r II h ' h , '" d· r where he lin'd and pa imed range frOlll o Ollr co eges \, IC wer lIes or , •• ",1 ,." K I 3 00 I· '" . a :lIllaZOO at : p,m, t ll~ the coal mincs in Rt:'lgiulll, to ~cenes 


the asylum at SI. 
the sculpture. All five works were pre- :\Ionday, Dec~mher 7. The tests will 
.en ted to the Art Center by the Long- be g i"en in Room 35 of the Federal of lIolland, Paris, 
"iew Foundation as part of a graot of Building, 410 \\'. Michigan ..\\'enue. Remy, and finally Am'ers where he 
works by outstandinlt contcmporary committed suicide. American citizell~ o\'er 18 are eligible 
American art i st~. 


Olher artists indu(led in the exhibi
tion wi th ~I r. Agostini are James Rosa
ti, George Spaventa and \\'ilfred Zog
baum. 


to take the tests, A college degree is 
not required, nor is knowll.'dgo:- of a 
foreign language. 


The tcst call be neither "passed" or 
"failed," but ra ther it measures the 


Painter of the Paris Boheme, the 


Toulollse-Lautree film, won first prize 
a.t t In: 1953 Clel'elarul Film Festh'at Ac
cording to the program notes of the 
2nd International Art Film Fut ival 


The Art Center 
Park Street. 


is located at 314 S. ahility one ha~ in becoming a p('aee thi§ film is "A compreh('nsi\'e film 
Corpsman, lively and informative, it draws on 


phy haT(lly looked down at the pa~e~ 
of Saili ng to a n Is land, a slim vol ll l11e 
of (>oems puhlished in this country by 
Chilmark Pre,.. He opened with the 
title poem from this hook, and fol
lowed this with a long narrath'e poem, 
"The Cleggan Di,aster," hased on a 
!;~hing tragedr 011 tht, wes t coast of 
!reland in October of 1917. 


For the r0:-5t of the program, Mur
phy read several of hi, ,horter poems, 
one of which WH a tribute to the late 
American poet Theodore Roethke, 
whom .Murphy \lIet in Ireland ncar tbe 
end of Roethke's life, 


At about 9 :00, the tall, darkhaired 
poct modestly aeknowledgt:'d the ap
plause of the audience and said, "\\'el1, 
[ guess that's allout all," to which Or. 
Ililberry, who had introduced Murphy, 
sugg~sted, "How about one more?" 
T he aile more was "The \\loman o f 
the House," all elegy to the poet's 
grandmother which proved that a sen
timental poem does not have to be 
syrupy, 


photographs, paintings, drawings a nd 
etchings, pillS scenes from Paris 
St reets and cafes to capture Lautrec's 
special world." 


Tbe films are being spol\$ored by the 
Art Departm"nt as part of the Fe~ti
I'al of the Arts lieries which is henld
ing the opening of the new Fine Arts 
Building. AdmiS5ion is free, 
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D 
LBJ Takes Second 
In German Press FAIR AF\CADIAN ":l .... \\.~!!\,\,~ HILL 


86 years of Servit;e to tfle Sttu/cut 
The iN IJEX Ijlilizcr (he coverage of Ihe Collegiate Press Service 


/lIU/ the Kalamazoo College News Bureau 
Edilor.in·Chi" f 
Ma na ging Edilor 
Editor. 
Sla« Write u 


Photolra p"-er 
Cartooni.h 
BUl ine .. Sta ff 


Ba rry E, S "-" rman 
Dick H e .. 


J.y Hl!. rv"y, linda Rodd, Tom D .. C.ir, Marth. Parker 
Madeleine Baynard, B .. t. y Jo n"", S.ea Breck,,",r., 


D an Ha rdy, Su .. Tom, Mary l ou Dunnab&e k 
__ Andy OGawa 


D.il Willoul hby, Mill Rohwer 
To m Roberto, Henry Vide nieck., Sve. Breck,,",rg 


"I-/a fe, or l"e;lIllice, or igllorunce will HOI lead MisslliSippl while I sit in the governor', 
chair . .. Goel vless CllenjQIIC of '1011, all Mississippians, Mack and u:",te, here (mil 
mCIII) from Ioome," _ PAUl. JOIl1>.'S01>.'. GOVEI\1>.'OI\ 0 .' :\ 1I~SISS (l'PI 


What Price Propaganda? 
At this time of year it has altwys been the clls/om of tile inquisitive 


Kalllma;:.,oo College studcllt to rim to the ad missiolls office, grab his ou.:n 
personal copy of tile college cautiogtle, ami rfm hllek to his room to read 
w}wt /lew propogallda the Colle{!.e It;lIS speu.:illg forth. 1'1lis year, how
ever, there ;Sll't tllllt ioy ill lI!udville. The business office lUIS struck Ollt. 


The rising costs of prill /ing, it appellrs, (llong with the ratiOllule awl 
the studellt does IlOt /leed /I lIew clltaiogue efiery yellr, lwfie forced the 
bllsilless office to prohibit distriblliiou of cllt/llo~ lJes to tIle studellt body. 


by Lucinda H ou.e 


Inde" W e lt Ge rman Burea u 


The CleClion C3U1e and went with 
linle t'(citt-men! The Germans fean'" 
l;o!d'Iatt"r Illight win, Ilia tJll'V nI'I'U 


really thought so. 


The Krulledy, have benefited heft.: 
from their hrother's image. Th~ liTH 


question we lI'ere asked. after assnr
ing our families that Jot1l1~on had won. 
was about the "zwei Kennedy Brue
de •. " Their victories were prohahJ)' 
as exciting to the Germans as John 
~OIl·S. Pictnre, of both ]{obcrl 01",1 
I~dward KClllu:dy with their falT1jlje~ 


appcared in the next day's Ila]lers. The 
news recl the next ,,(' .. kend at Ihe 
show was SU[I[losedly devoted 10 the 
election-actually we ~aw lillie 1110rt" 
than Teddy al1\1 Bohby, 


[n hOllor of Kennedy on the anni
'-cr~ary of hi~ death. the Hal'ari;11l 
government ha~ minted a coin in eight 
.,zcs. Verdi', "I~equiem :\Iass" 
performed ill }Julemherg on the 11ml. 
The papers wcre full of memorial an
nouncements and articles and picture~, 
Ieln'isiou programs aud lectures on 
Kellncdy and "The Kennedy Era" 
rilled the week previous to thc 11nd. 
Ken ned) half-dollars alld posta):.!c 
stamps (commemorath'es frOIll Amer
ica and Germ311Y) arc prized poS,cs
sion~. .\nd now they a,k us. "\\'ill 
Bobby run for president after John 
~on:- Or Teddy, may"e?" 


t..,)~rt'R..E~\ ,.\\"'t~ 
'fOR S ~",,~ \) 


M~RL' 


, 


One tCOldd expect tlmt ill Ihat S2145 (lIlid SOOI1 to be $2280) fhere 
troillel be the fcu: dollars and cel!ts rcquirel/ to coeer printing costs. The 
expenses of the college alld the costs of educ(lt il'g the stlldent luwe always 
fascinated liS, selfishly speaking, /Iud Ice arc puzzled whe" It:e find what 
Ice //Sed to reeeivl' frolll the college is 110 10llger (lwilablc to us bCC(lIISC 
of fillallcial reaSOI/S, 


The business office l!{Is tcorked alit II plan. thollgh, hy Ichich stlldclltS 
may obtailJ catalogucs. For a rclaUfie/y slight fee, more Or less, the stll
de ll t call buy olle ill the hook store. Or, ill otller tcort/s, the student will 
have to 1my extra to find Ollt how to lise til(! mOlley he's already paid the 


'Moderator' Spotlights Civil Rights 
(CPS) - The )'lississippi SU!llmer 


project and Stntlent involvemcnt in 
politics came in for spec;ial treat llH;'11I 
in the 6O-pa):.!c Fall-Winter i$sue of 
).Ioderator. " lliltion3! ~tU(ll-nt maga
zme, 


college, Rather absllrd, iSIl't it? _ 8.£.5. 


Ugly Is As Ugly Does 
lIenry Os(/hol1, 27, (J student from Nigeria, wrote ill tlw Liverpool 


University IIclL'spaper laSf u:eek thatlhe wlivcrsity Iwd "the largest col
lectioll of IIgly, slwbbily dressed, Will iII-beha!;ed girls ill Britaill." 


Thursday six of the coeds grabbed Henry as he wlliked through 
the Clllll lJ1/S, Il ll lled off Ms pallts, dragged him to a pOlld , lind threw ' ,im ill. 


HCll ry admitted he deserved it. 
- The Louisville Courier-Jourual 


Th" illue. Ihe publication '. lev"nth, 
include. a t hree-artie/e lee!ion On 
civil righ t. in Mini .. ippi a nd th" .e. 
"ompli. hm"nlo, f .. ilure., and fulure of 
the Summer Projee t. The "o"" rage i. 
de tailed and "a ried, beginning wilh an 
inlen;"w wi th Rich .. rd Morphew, di _ 
r«.tor of publi" r" l .. tio n. for Ihe While 
Cit i""n. Council . The inten-iew gil'''' 
Morphew Ih" c"-anee 10 e llpl..in the 
civil rig"-" movement : 


Xorth he lo~es his scnse of belongin' 
to a community and to the land. He 
ha~ no one to turn to ,. So he comes 
back down here. ~Iore than fifty per 
rcnt of Ihe nigra~ ill Jackson have 
been somewhere ('he to live, :uul they 
come back hecau~e they like it here, 
it's the best place 10 Jive." 


And he had word~ ahout lite preh: 
" Whe never Ihey int" rview l ome nig 


ra, even if h" n""" r had anyt"-ing 
Inore than a fint grad.. educalion 
like mOl t of 'em, they alway. wrile 
like "-e w". Ip"akin ' the King'. Eng_ 
lio"-. But ... henever Ihey inl"rv;"w a 
whit" 1I0utherner , Ihey alwa YI wrile it 


calise "ith a definite 11 i 
for those who wanted ii, a 
cl1d.' " 


T"-.. work .. ,. were nol lon g 
t ing 10 work nor long in 
cu. lomed to I"-e jo b: "Scuffl.,., 
... nou. bea lin g., a nd co n. tanl 
I. nguage beca me a wa ,. of life. 
itive living co ndition. , len . ion, 
hard work became lol .. ubl." "ven 
joyable in a funny way." 


And finally, Moderator ash, wht 
is Ihe 1lI0V~l11ent going? The 'jLlesti 
c\'ol\'es Iu a diSCUSSion of the 


,.------------------------------_~ "Civil rights is nothin' hut a big pro-, in dialect to ma k" u. look like 
"II I tupid." 


w .. 're 


ship, thc editou of Ihe m<lgazine 
The old leadership, tho5e like 
Luther King, Johl1 Lewis. aud Jam 
Farmcr. are playing a different r~ 
than they have before. Xow, tl\e c 
tors continue, it is the joh of the a 
leader~hip to "rally the workers ratb 
than to lead them directly ,,'n 


On Schedule 
Friday, lJece1llber 4 


\\'~rU :\lixH-Garneau Hall-Xorth Valley 
Cha]ld- Freshmen Foru111- Freshmen attendalH;:e 


10-10 :45 a,m. 
required -


TGI F mixer with Fr~shlllen Women - Philo Room _ 4·4:5:00 p.ll>. 
Band-loo FAH-4:00 p.m, 
Party for Underprh',!cged Children - E\'ans Room _ 4~7:00 p.m. 
Open HOII~e ,11 Dorms - 8 :30·1 :00 p.m, 
Festival of Art5-Art film on Toulouse, Lautr ... c auo Van Gogh


Dalton Theatre -8:00 p.m. 
Civic Players-"The Pleasure of Ilis Company"-Civic Theatre-


8 :30 p.m. Decemher 4. 5, 8,11. 
Saturday. December 5 


Basketball game with Aluion here-3:00 p,lll. 
Standardized Language Exam. - Dalton Thcatr ... _ Recital Hall 


O-III-C-I56_1:3O ]1111. 


Christmas Carol Service - Chapcl-8:00 p.lll. 
Christmas Chocol3te - \laill Dilling Room-9-11:00 p,m. 
Xature Clull - Kalamazoo Xature Center _ 9:00 a.m. 


Sunday, Dcceml:er Ii 
Vcspers-6:3O p.m. 
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra Chri~tmas Concert _ Starlight 


Symphony Chorus - CIIS Aud. - 4:00 p.m, 
:\Ionday. December i 


College Singcn - 4:00 p.m. 
Choir-4:00 p.m. 
Band - 4:00 p,m. 
Spanish Ta"le - 5 :30 1).111. 
Philosophy Scmnhr-.\Iumni and Friends_lIS FAR-8:00 ]1.111 


Audubon Society \Vi1dlife Film-"Xe\\' England Saga" 
CHS Aud.-7:4S pnL 


Concert I:y OWNI ~crj.("r, 
Tuesday. ])ecember 8 


Pial1i'I-\\'~'L' Kanle}' Chapel-1:15 


German TaMe - 5:30 p.m. 
:\!CII'~ '\ight for shoppillg on the ~Iall. 


Film Travel Scries Film - ''California to CorreR'idor"
LiL:rary Aud. - 8:00 p.m. 


\Yednesday, DecemlJcr 9 
Society :\lectilll'(S 
Choir - ~:OO p.m. 
Colkge Smsers - 4:00 pIll 
French Table 5:30 p.m. 
Orchcstra-loo FAB_7:JO p.m. 
Christma~ COlleen - "The ~Iessi;lh" - CHS :\uo,-8:00 p.m. 


motiOI1 gimmick. It all be-gall with the 
~iontgomery bus boycott, which was 
[);Irt of the Comlllunist Party PI:Hform, 
that's what they want." 


Following the iuten'iew with Mor-
phew is a story compiled from inter
\'iew~ with some .w veterans of the 
Project. They discuss the kind, of 
people who worked: He also discusses "paternalism" and 


the relatioilships hetween white and 
black; 


"Paternalistic b a cad word 
Thcre'~ an adjus tment to bets of life 
in the South that doesn't exist in the 
Xonh. As the southern nigra goes 


"Surpr isingly enough, we found Olll ver), rcal and poten tially tragic dang 
thaI many of us in the :\lississippi is." the editors conclude. "that the ci 
Summer Project had never before rights movemcut will ~voh'e into 
heen aeti"e in the civil rights move, 
mellt. The Project was appealing be. 
cause it 'involve!1 a commitment 10 a 


MEN'S NIGHT 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 


You are cordially invited to 


spend the eve/ling in 


Gilmore's stores " Oil tile Mall" 


OPEN /,00 to 9,30 


Hostesses, Modeling, Refreshments 


FR EE PARKIN G 


8TH 


The Christmas Store 


, 


series of lactics rather than a coordi 
:lted inplC!l1ell!atiou of overall str~ 
egy." 


5 ALE 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 


141 BUCKLEY 
• FRIDAY and SATURDAY 


DECEMBER 4 and 5 • 
• 10 A.M. to 5 P.M . 


Oining room furniture 
Davenport 
Secretary 
Chairs 
Rugs 
Stove 
Refrigerator 
Ironer 
G.E. clothes dryer 
Hospital bed 
Bookcases 
Beds 
Dressers 
Bedding 
linens 
Antique dishes 
Glassware 
Bric·a·Brae 
Television 
Hi·Fi 
Records 
Books 
Works by longfellow. DIckens, 


Shakespeare, etc. 
School books 
Biographies 
Plano music 
Cook books and other books 
Kitchen utensils 
Miscellaneous Items 


- All Reasonably Priced _ 


SAl{ CONDUCTED BY STEPHANIE COSlEY 
FI 9·2865 


',----------------------" 
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Chapel Series 


Boulding 
of the more highly respected 


c~,"mn;'''' in the country, Professor 
1I0ulding of the University of 


was the guest lecturer at 
h last chapel program of the fall 
uarter. yesterday evening. 


Ilis address, t he second of a serielo 
four to be given during the fall and 


- 1 _ quarters, wa~ entitled '·T hc 
I II \\'orld of \Vork: i3usine" 


I ):. The first such address 
the current collcge lecture scrie~ 


made by Dean David G. Moore 
Corucll L:niversity and concerned 


Changing World of Work; The 
I";.i,,,;o,,," 


Profes~or noulding has attained rec


I ~,~;:':,~',:l in the field of economics 
'" h numerous infl uential books, 


IIrticl .. ~, and vamphlels whi.;h he has 
\\·rillel). Om: of his most well-known 
'>001.:5 i~ The Orlfaniu.tion Re"olulion ; 
Ii seconrl widely used lextuook which 
he wrote i, entitled Economic AnAI,-


Tlu,' ,pec.ialized ;ntere,t of Proft'~


I~oulding in thc cran01ll1CS of dis-
:lrmaUlcnt provided the subject matter 
or his late~t book, Di ... rmllme nl lind 
he Ec:onomy , puhli5hed in 1963. lie is 
1;0 recognized m the tield of l}(letry, 


Il i. 1I10St wcll-known collection being 
There h A Spirit. 


Proft~,or BouldiTlg received his 
and his ,\1./\. at Oxford L'niver-


5it) in England. Before coming to th("' 
Cuil·enity of :'IJichigan in 1949, he 
l.1ught :\t Fisk L"niversity, Iowa St"te 


II ,:lnd '\lcGill Cniversity. He b 
now a yi,itiug professor at the 


I e.:~;:~~:;::;, of \\·est ludie, and the lu-II n Christian L'!\ivt'"r~ity of 


Profehor Bouldinjol; w;ls awarded thc 
Bates Llark ~Iedal by the Amer


Economic .b,ociation in 1949 and, 
I rectnt l}", ~ Ilrize for distingui,hed 
~chobr,hil) in the humanities by the 


Council of 1-(';\fned Socic t ie~ 


Ie Mag Opens 


riting Contest 
Mademoi. ellc ~Iagazinc recently an


nounced the beginning af ils annual 
and writing compet itions for cal
W0111cn. Five arc in specific fielrl~: 


~hort stories. pottry, onc-act plays, 
, a nd pbatography. All offer their 


winners publica tion and monetary a
waub. A sixth, the College Board or 
GUb t Edi tor competition, will enable 
31 g irls to work as salaried guest edi
tors for Mademoi.elle ;n June of 1965. 
Work af theirs will be considered for 
publication, and they will he con~id


ered for permanen t posi tions with the 
magazine. 


The competition pre~ents opportuni
lise for young women wi th apt itude 
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I l AKE If OUT 
ro 1HfH. 


I 


BUr IS~l 11 R,All4 
(] OUR FNJl.r Fa1. 


8El"VING _7 
~ w~(.( ~OOWIJ 'r 
,,, OUR f}\®JfS 


U6" TO US? ,r~ 
IJOf AS IF W6 
WfRf FRlfNJ>S! 


FEIFFER 
I GU A FfVER 
117 VER~ 
m,eTlV£. 


r:; 
a 


, 


STIU I flAr, ,0 Sff 
, 1ll€H fm 
\) so GUILN. 


TH€~ /'.Ar' 
ME Fm 
GUILf~ All 
flif ~ST 
C<' 1ll€ 


) 


CHRMMAS" 
/" IS A CHILDS 


0~l4 
tJfAfO~ 


o 


, 
Computer Center Offers 
Job Seekers To Industry 


STATE THEATRE 


.'Q E D CCllter is not an employment 
agcncy," states Mr. Karlen, "~ince CU)


ployers muot still condur! interviews. 
testing a nd final hiring. Rut now, at 
last, the employers will know where to 
reach th('ir best ]l rO~pe(ts·· 


The complete service is availahle to 
students for $6. including form" pro
gramming, data processing. allaly~i~ 


and forwarding of selo:ctiOlls tn [l0· 


ten t i ~ 1 employen. Companies then COll


tact studellt~ in their usual mallllcr 


If you're a round peg looking for a 
round hole, QED Centcr Inc.. Ilr(ll'''
I·i!lc. x. Y., has a new electronic job 
.~leuth that 1llake~ it po~siu1c. TIl<' 
only onl' of it~ kind in the world, thl' 
Center scientifically programs the apti
will'S. training, extra-curricula inter
es!> and even special Ilrefercnre~ of 
job-seeking ('ollcge seniors :Iud gradu
ate student,. T he data i~ then fed into 
computers which automati,·ally match 
(lu~lificatian. ;.-.:ainst job opportl111i t ic~ 


filed with the (enter by comp~llies all 
Ol'cr the country. The first large-scale plliring~ of ~tll -


denh ~nd jobs will be proee,$ed ill 
In effect, t he Cen ter enahle~ a stu-


NOW PLAYING 
January, and student. have umi! De


dent to expo~e his "Quali fying Em-
eember 31 to fi le their per~onal data. "PEOPLE WHO READ MORE, ACHIEVE MORE," ploynrent Data·· to hundreds of po-
Students may obtain 1I10re informa t ion REA 0 _ M 0 R BOO K S TOR E tential employcr~ in a matter of sec-
on Q E D and its activi ties through 


oud,. Yiee versa. comp~nies can in- I II I IT" I 141 East MI"ch l"gan Avenue tiC co egl'" p acemem 0 Ice, or 'Y 
stantly .can hUlldrcd~ of prospecu 


wri t ing (Iirectly to QED (l'"nter. Box OPEN 8:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. MONOAY lhru SATURDAY 
FI 5-555{) 


f;r.~ter than most of us can write OUT 
147. BrollJ<Tille, XCII' York 10708. A complete Une of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 


01'1\ n~mes. According to Sveu B. ;;::=======~=======~===========~====~====::::=========~ Karlell, presiden t and fnunder of Q E.. 
D, many Illa n-years of research. pre
pTo~rammillg, data collection and em
ployer-college liaison have gl'>ne inlo 
perfecting thl'" electronic job sleuthing 
~y~tem. 


:'Ilore than just a method for match
ing studc nts' academic background 
against job requiremenu, the regis ter
ed da ta cOl'er~ such qualifying infor
mation a~ $pedal ta lents. 5alary rang~, 
work history, dis t inctions a nd honors, 
to list a few. The computer also takes 
into (on~ideration whet h~r t he slmlent 
is tnarril'd, single, or ·'pinned"· 


,. 


new color 


sparks the lively look 


of our easy-going 
for wri ting, art, editing, photography, ____ _____ ___ ___ _ _ 


layout. fashio n. l)rOIllOliol1, or adl·cr" 
lising. The lIIaga1.ilW is eS]lecially 
seeking studtnu who can rtport :lnd 
C0111 lnellt thought fully on th(' conum
I)()rary sc('ne a l their schools and their 
fields o f inttrest. 


Entrance in the competition con5ist~ 
in answering one of 11 questions which 
r~ngc frOm "\Vhat influence do you 
think increased student \ra\'el. Junior 
Ytar :\bro;HI programs, and thc cur-


rent inRuence of fo reign films are hav
ing on college fashions?'· to ··Oesign 
a full-scale adver t ising campaign for 
any product"· to ··Do a series of ilhl'
trations for a 1I0l'cl of a collection of 
poetry·· to ·'\\,hat is the nature of stu
dent-facuity-administrat ion relations at 
your SdlOOI?" 


).Iore detailed information and ell
trance hlanks may be found in Trow
hridgt· and De\\'aters lounges. 


Debaters Bat .500 At UM; 
DeTar Obtains 'Superior' 
K~ la!\tazoo (01Iege'5 nodce team 


WOn tllTce out of six Illatches Salur
dar (~o". 21) during a debate tourn
ament held at the Uni\"cnit)" of ).!ich
Igalt. 


leading the 5(luad were Rich~nl De 
Tar, who was rated ",uperior ," and 
S\·ea Breckherg, who lacked only one 
One POint to win an ··exct'"lIent" 
Uting. Other 1l1l'"mhers of the team 
~fe Brian Grant a nd ).Iark Sticdemann. 


The tournament w«s sponsored hy 
the ~1iehigan Inter-Collcgiate poren
~ics !e~guc. Other schools participat
illl<: were \\'estern ~lichigan. :'Ilichigan 
State and \\'ayne Statel:niversites, 
Ferris Statc (oll~g(", and Lansing City 
Collcge. 


Thl' next forensics meet will he an 
extemporaneous speakin~ conte~t and 
the fall puh!ic :\(ldrcs.~ festival, sched
uled to be held December 5 at Calvin 
College. 


. ' 


\ 


'. 


" '. . \ 


VELOUR SHIRT 


French blue , sage green, 


loupe, bu rgundy, gold, 


navy , dark green or brown 


, .. pick a color, or 


several , and stort wearing 


this pullover of soft 


plush -te xtured imported 


cotton velour 01 the 


Ii rsl hint of fall. Two -way 


zip collar converts into 


a lurlleneck. S,M,l ,Xl. 8 .98 


lacobsons 
MEN'S SHOP Street Floor 







4 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Manchester Tops Kazoo, 107-86 
by To m D.,C"ir 


lnd.,,. Sport. Editor 


XORTH ~ I A:\CIlESTER, I~DI. 


A:-\A - The ~lancheSler CoUege Spar
tailS gave coach Claude \Volfe quite a 
homecoming after hi5 \110 years in the 
Peace Corps. The Hoosiers measured 
Kalalll;'zoo College 107-86 hfJorc 1,500 
fan$ here Tuesday night. ).\au(;hcstcr, 
led by 6·S forward Stan Weller's 37 
points. hi! on 43 or 85 shots to break 
a zone defense employed by K-Col
lege coach Ray Steffen. 


starter and leading scorer Jim Petcr~, 


had live mell in Ihe dOlll/les fill:'ures, 
led hy sophomore gU:lnt Boh Pllnd 
and forward Tom \"icolai, each with 
17. and forward Jack Harkcnlm_ aud 
SOllh cenler I larry Deckcr, who totaled 
1-1 each. 


flarkenhu~. a 6--1 ~cnior playing 
"a~kdhall for Ihe lir,' time in colleg .. , 
led tll(" 'J..:' rcl'ounders with IJ, but the 
Spartall~ dominated Ihe hoards ;t~ a 
lea,". 


Sieffen hegan his I<'lIth ~eaMH1 3S 


Horuet eage mentor Tucsuay 11i'("hl, 
alld saw hi, .tll-lime m:irk against the 


HI!O,icr) drop to a slim 9-8 ad,·antagc. 
The Kalamazooans measured the Spar
tans 85-;4 I;H;t lear in Kalamaloo, 
but have won only one of fin: contests 
'on the stage' at :\Ianchester. 


Followirrg \\\·ller :iml Dick Harris 
iu :\1"'II;hester scoring werc guards 
Bol, Harris (hrothcr of Dick) and 
:\like Kock. wilh 13 anrl 18 points re
speetil"ely. Th .. home team hit 50.6% 
from th<' field. 'md cashed in o n 1I 
of 15 fre", throw~ for 84.0%. 
Kalama~oo hit 42.0% irom 


Oil 37 of IlR while. hitting 
charity toose, for 61.1 %. 


Iht' fielll 
II of IR Kalamazoo led 22-17 ;iftl'r eight l11ill


Uh:S of play Over the Spartans who 
played in the Franklin Tournament 
last \leekCllIl for a two-gamc advant. 
age Ol'er the H ornets. The lead was 
short-lil'ed, hOII'el'er, as the Sjlartans 
wera into a zone of their own, and 
outscorcd the I'isitors 30-15 to t:ikc a 
47-37 halftime lead. \Vcllcr, a homc
town boy, ~cored consistently from 
ullderneath to crack the J..:-Collegc 


'K' Custodian's Life Spans 
Many Years, Adventures 


1.onc, <IS he scored 
the first h<lli. 


18 of his point5 in 


There <In:n't many colleg<, ~ tudeu" 
who plan to hecome or even (Irc"'" 
that th<'y will sOL1leday hecorll<' jani
tor). Xeith<'r did Alek,andrs La~i,. 


Today he is a janitor in \\·l'lIe~ Iiall 
- maybe y(I1I\·e ~eell him around-a 
t:,ll L1Ian, who walks with a limp. The 
story of Ih<, past sel"enty y<,ar~ of hi~ 


life would make fa~cina tin~ reading 
if 11 w<,re writt<'u in a hook. 


Any J..:al<lmazoo 
werc sh<lttered 35 


hopes at halftime 
:\Ianchester rolled 


to a 82-55 lead midway in the sewlld 
period. The Orange and ll1~ck battl<'d 
back to cut the JIlMgin to 95.;9, bnt 
the fans wanted 100, and they got it, 
as 6-5 fr"'slrman forward Dick Harris \Yhen World W"r I started .. \Iek


~"nrlrs La~i, was a stm.l<,nt. He inter_ 
rUlltel1 hi~ ,tndies and joined the 1~lh


~iall Imperial Artily. First he fought 
ag"inst th<' German Kai~cr's :\rmy, 
later 111<, RU$sian Revolution, during 
Ihe Civil \\'ar in Russi<l. he fought 
agai1l'a the Communist Rel·olution~r. 


s(ored the last t<'11 Spartan points 10 


finish with ?l for the night. 
Kalamazoo, playing 


Box Score: 
Kalamazoo (86) 
Tom Xicolai, f 
Jack Barkenhus, 
lIarry Deek<'r, c 
Bob Pursel. g 
Tom Crawford, g 


Subltilutionf 


8 
6 
7 
6 
7 
9 


Bill Jones I 
Lorin Sanderson 1 
I~ob Sibilsky 0 


37 
Mancheater ( 107 ) B 
Stan Weller, f 15 
Dick Harris, f 7 
Art Fourman, c I 
Bob liarris, g 6 


without iujured 


FT 
5-' 
0-0 
2-2 
3-4 
1-3 


P 
2 
5 
3 
3 
2 


0-0 2 
1-3 2 
0-0 0 


12-18 19 
FT P 
7-7 4 
8-9 0 
2·3 5 
I-I I 


TP 
17 


14 ies, Heavily wounded in the ehe'it. he 
14 


Wh ~ent back home to Latda, wlrere 
17 doctOr> gal'e him little chalice to lh<" 
19 But n,,<, he did, and when the Lal\·ian 


Xationalistic mOl"emellt culminated ill 
2 the formation o f a Lat"ian Army. he 
J enlisted. 
o 


86 
TP 


It W;jS in 1918 that Latda \\'as pro
cbinred as <In independent country. 
but to realize this procl;un,,(ion. it was 


37 Llec<,ssary to drive th<, German and 


At t he are of 25 AI .. k. andu La.i, i. a 
fi erce, de termin .. d officer in the Lat1' ian 
. rmy. 


locker 


roo tn 


Tom DeCaj 
Kalamazoo College's basketball title 


hopes suff<,reu a 5el'ere blow one w<,ek 
a~o today, when Jim Peters injureu 
his right ankle. Pel<,rs pulled liga. 
ment in Ihe ankle alld will miss two 
:\IIAA gamcs-toillorrow's da~h \Iilh 
\ll;ioll 'Ult! next Satuf(lay'~ with Ad


rian. 


'I'et<" wa~ the team's leading seorcr 
I~~t ~<'h()n. and tied Boh Pursel for 
thl· I<'am rebound lead<'rshi('l. I Ie 
IOtal .. u 409 points and li9 rebounds in 
the 1963-6-1 campaign. 


I'etcn' absellce will mean It'ss depth 
in the Horllet forward wall. but tlr<,r<, 
were some credible performances in 
Tu .. sday's loss 10 !lfanchest .. r. Soph
omore guard Tom Crawford led the 
fi\"<, ~tarten who wer<' in (Iouhl<, Jig
ures with 19 points, and e-stahH~Il('d 


hi'melf as th<' team playmaker. 


Scnk.r forw .. rd Jack Barkenhus 
scored 14 points and grahhed 13 re
huuud~ to I<,ad the team in the laller 
("atl·,cwry. Barkcnbus is playing his 
first season of coll<'ge hasketball, hav
ing transf<'rred here from \\'estcrn 
:\lIchigan last year. 


Veterans Bob Purse! alld Tom Kie
olai each contributed 17 points to the 
Hornet cause. and soph c<'nt<,r Harry 
Decker netted 14. 


Tin: loss should not s<,rve a~ an in
dieatiozl oi the ;\IIAA season. Man
chester had pla)'ed two gamcs in the 
Franklin Tournament last weekend, 
losing a doubl<'·ovcrtime thrill<'r to 
Hanover, 85-84, after beating Marion 
72-(lj. The game was played on the 
ancient stage of tlr<, (oll<'g<, auditor. 
iUlll at M~nd\(·stl'r, where the I lorn<'h 
h~ve won only once in the I~st fi\'e at
ten\('lts. 


1o.1ike Kock, g 8 2-3 2 
Subatitution. 


J o<, Phillips 2 1-1 1 
Dale Bowser 3 0-0 0 
Lew Curless I 0-1 0 
Bob Stewart 0 0-1 I 


?l later th<, Soviet "rmies from its terr;-
4 tories. During the struggle again,t the 


13 Sovi .. t Army, Lasis was again \\'ound
IS ed. this time ill the- leg, and the res lilt 


oi Ihis woumt was an ugly scar 
5 he,II'Y limp, 
6 E • .,apes Deportation 


and a 


2 
o 
o 


But the s truggl<' for freedom was 
,u(ccssful, and peac<, began to Latvia. 


Army, Lhis' only son, <In aviation 
officer, was deported to Siheria. He 
hiL1l~e1f managed to <,scare depor tatiOn. 


Geta Sent To Africa 
We'lI still go \Iith the Hornets to 


win the _\ IIAA till<', and tomorrow's 
game with Albion should get the 
Orange and Black off to a goou start 
in conference play, 


Joe Garcia 0 


Score by Period.: 
Kalamazoo 
:\Ianchester 


43 


37 
47 


0-0 0 
21-25 14 


49 - 86 
60 - 107 


107 


Here 
Kalam"zoo Collcge opells its 


and cOllf .. r<'lIC<, h.lsketball cards 
Satu rday aJ,(ainst Albion College. 
off time i~ ~chedul<,d for 3:00 
with th<, J\ prclimillary ~Iat<,d 
I :00 lUll. Tredway Gymnasium is 
sit<'. The e-ady starting time will 
low haskethall fans to tak<, ill 
\\·e-~Ie-rn ~lichij.(all - .\lichigan 


11:00 11.111. 
Alhion coaeh Dean Dooley, hia 


,,,a aon aa Briton cag.. mentor, 
seven lettermen back from I.at 
5-16 team which lini.heel aixlh 
M l AA with Il 3-9 mark. 


Leadillg the Albioll returnees are 
c"pt:.in~ Bruce Brown, 6-7 senior 
ler, and Larry Downs, 6-0 junior 
ward. Brown was th<, tcam's 
r<,hOllnd<'r a lcar <lgo with 245, 
l)own~ was ill for most of the 
Slated to st .. rt with th<, '0-"";' 
arc: f\og<,r :\1 eli<'re, 6-4 
ward; IJav<, AnSllaugh, 
guard; and John Griffith, 
guard. 


Top subs 011 the Br iton squad 
Don G<'nson, 5-11 sO('lhomore 
third I<'adinj!:" ~corer ill 
2O.J ]loinI.';. and Tom Gerow, 
omore ("elller. 


··Our immedi llt .. objective 
into Ihe midel le of the MIAA 
Dooley aaya, ·'We 
mor .. eoheaive unit hut again lack 
bounding atn:ngth. There are 
' hot . hooteu' on the . quad a nd 
have lome r ood reaervea in b ooh"" 
L ... Mil le r , junior Tom Bali. trere 
Dick Beatty, and 
Turner a nd W alt .. r Cermet," 


:\lissing frolli this group is 
Colburn of Portage who will 
surgery December 
jury in his elhow. 
the. elllirc seasotl. 
~f1AA pit(her for 
a juuior. 


Kalamazoo coach Ray Steffen 
probably go with Tom Crawford 
Bob Pursel a t t he gua rds, Tom 
an,j Jack Barkenbus at the forward 
.md H arry De(ker at center. I. 
slated for L:onsideral>le. 
guard Hill 
SanderSOll. 


a bie nt hom the line_up ". h .. Wal 


Ma".,heater, and will b .. at Martel Wins Utah 


Ski Jumping Meet; 


Nets $250 Prize 


Theil Hi l ler'~ armies occupied Latl";a, 
and Lasis and his wife were forced in
to t he ranks of those who performed 
lIitler's manual labor. After the sur
render of Germany, they be(ame work
<,rs in the forests of Chekoslovakia. 
BILl whcn the Communists took over 
that country, Lasis and his wife were 
arrest<,d as' political emigrants and 
given over to the Soviet repatriation 
caml) to be sent back to SO"iet-ocu
pied Latvia and inescapaJ.,lc c.>;;c(ution. 
With th<' help of a Soviet officer and 
forg<,d papers, they managed to e5cape 
from the camp anu make their way \0 


\Yest Germ,ulY. But they were six 
months too lat .. for the C,S. immigra_ 
tion Ip'o t .. , <Iud so they worked at I'ari
ou~ jobs in Germany until i'llI11igration 
to the Belgian Congo. Here Lasis was 
)l\l)posed to supervis<, the building o f 
all electrically-powered sawmill. 


.\lbiol1's Iwo-time all-M IAA pit(her 
and fine basket bailer Larry Colburn 
wi!! not play this winter. He will un. 
dergo 5urg<'ry for a nerv<' injury in 
his elbow on December 21, and his 
athletic future is uncertain. Despite 
this 105s the iJritons will be tough, as 
will all of th<, conference schools this 
winter. The league is unusually well 
halalle<'d and a tight, down-to-the
wire finish is anticipa ted, so el'ery 
game counts. 


ned Saturday, Pe ters . uff'ered 
ligamenta in hi. right ankle and 
he in a walking cut for from four 
. ilt week,. It i. hoped Ihllt he 


Stu Martel, K College's cl<lim to 
fame in the skiing world, netted ~50 
in th<' Alta, Utah, OpeniLlg Day Cere
monies' ~ixty meter jumping exhihition, 
Ol'er Thanksgiving' weekend. 


Stu, whose ambit ion is a life of ~J...i 
bumming, or, failing that, leachirrK 
English, had an ulterior moti,'e for his 
trip, hesid<,s that of having an enjoy
ahle tilll<'. He (ould find no oth<'r cx
elLse for visiting his girl, a freshman 
at the University of \Vyoming, so he 
e nt<,r<,d t l:e competition in order to g<'t 
illto the area. In the eighteeu years 
and und<'r class, he tied for first with 
a jump of 216 meters (overall dis
t<lnce), 


The intrepid skiier. who jumps at 
108 pounds, OIL <'ight ieet, four inch 
skis, has had training in Switzerland 
allu in K .. w HamJlshire, started 10 ski 
at four, and began to JUIllJl when sel'en 
y<'ars old. He plans to spend th<, vaca
tion working out in either Colorado 
or northern Mi(higan. and if possible, 
he will spend the willter quarter in 
the completion of this training pro
gram. 


This is a fine start for Stu, who had 
en t<,red oll!y small cOIll('letitions III 


Switzerland and Colorado prior to 
this olLe. Perhaps he will soon find a 
girl living in Grenoble, France, the site 
of the 1968 Winter Olympics. 


Alek.andu Lo.il, right , walkl with hi , 
wif .. in .. photo taken lon.e Ihirty_lh,e 
yeau ago, The W .. I1 ... Hall janitor and 
hi. wife are now both 70 yean old, 


XOII it was pOHihlc to lil"e an almost 
normal life, and Ihe twenty year~ of 
L<llIia'~ indrperHlenee passed unevenl. 
fully. But peace must come to an end, 
especially \\'hen a prosperous country 
of two million inhabitant s H<,s next to 
a st"TI'il1g country of 1S6 million in
habitants. Latvia was further made 
tempting b} its harbors. and. IInable 
to resist the t<,mptation, J{ussia re"thed 
out with the fingers of its armies to 
close off th<' hreath of auother corner 
of th<, world. 


During the great deport ation~ af\('r 
the occupatio n of Latvia by the Soviet 


Runa (nto An Elephant 


He tells lIIally stories of life ill the 
jurrKlc~ of the Congo. For the first 
tim<, he met a liolL fa ce 10 face. The 
beast had come Qut of th<' jungle and 
taken a calf. Siuce there \\ere only 
three gurrs in the entire settlkm<'nt, 
and ~ince he owned Olle of them, he 
was one of those el<'cteu to the pO$i
tiol1 oi lion-shooter that night, a job 
which was carrieu OILI to the best of 
his ability. That is, the Iioll was shot, 


Ilis first Illeeting with an elephant, 
he reports, was also a rather traumatic 
experience. Driving back to the 5ellle
'lIcnt on<' night dowlI one of t he nar
row juugle road~, he brushed the hack 
i<'gs of an elephant with the trLl("k. 
T he ~Iellhant turned to charge, and 
only by blowing the horu and stepping 
on the aceei<'rator did Luis ~seape 
IJeing ol'erturned with the whole 
truck. 


III' was still in Africa wh<,u the Bel
gian Congo was proclaimed 10 he ~1L 
independ<'111 coulltry. H<, lil"erl t hrough 
the I<'ffOr and bloodshed which pre
ceded anu followed the declaratiou of 
indepeudcncc until in Ko\'emb<,r of 
1960, he <Iud hi~ wif<, were removed. 


TOlllorrow's game will get unlIer 
way al 3:00 p.lll. wilh <I jV pr<'limin
ary slated for 1:00 p.m. Kalamazoo 
will s<'lId all aU-freshman JV learn 
against the Albion seconds, who ha\"e 
a six-foot, uine-inch center. The JY 
game will f<'atllre Ihe coaching ddmt 


of Kalamazoo :'ssistant (oach Don 


Petroff. a recent \\'estern ~Iiehigan 
graduate. 


R<,garding last week's national has


ketball picks: G<'orgc L'nseld has drop


Il<'d out of the Unil"ersity of Kansas, 


so we'll go with Kansas State, with 


7-1 Xick Pi no, to win the Big Eight, 


and go all to the SCAA senti-finals. 


along with the other while sett!er~, 
and they returned to Europe. Thc 


ne"'l year they immigrated 10 the 


C nited States, where I.asis· first job 


was that o f a farmhand for his spou


sor. Aft<'r mo\'ing to Kalama~oo, he 


joined the staff at Well<,s. 


He uoesn't complain about his job 


as a janitor, or the drop in position 


brought about by the e,'ents oi Ihe 


past seventy years, Lasis docs his 


work as well as hc has don<' all other 


work ill his life - from that of a Rus


sian Imp<'rial officer to that of a saw


mill operator in the jungles of Africa. 


b .. ready to work out following 
Chriatma. Illyoff. 


The Hornets close their 
Ulas schedule with a game 
Saturday, D<,c<,mbcr 12. :It 


CAPITOL 


some women 
can't help being 
what they are ... 


KIM IAURENC! 
NOVAK HARVEY 


STARTS SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER 6 












Takes 
Nomination 


Third Ballot 
!ihrewd mancallverinl( and strong 


support hrought Henry (al'o\ 
and hi~ hacker' the presidential 


,~,,,.'i''''' in Kalamazoo Colleg .. ·! 19(.14 


Following frantic dealing and a IIU1I1-


off of concusion~ after the 2nd Ballot, 
.;r Lodge forces no~ed out Governor 
"imiam Scranton of Pennsylu.nia, 339-
". 317 \'OtC5 were needed to nominalt. 


Close to 700 high ,chool, dc]cgalu, 
yir advisors. and I1lcmbtn of the CoI
kgc duc('ndcd on Tredway Gymnasium 
'r the openin8 of Iht cOllvcll1ion at 


10:00 A.M Saturday morning. The 
D(lrning was spell! by the Icn~rai calll
~ign staffs trying to button-hole high 
,;:hool delegates to add \0 their Col
iegt delegate backing. !-l igh school 
Itutiment seemed to be with Lodge, and 
iD aggressive apl)TOadl hy the Lodge 
IlIPvorters capitaliuu on their predis
:osition. 


:'.fter the COIlI'cntion wa~ called to 
and the various dignitaries intro
Congres~man Ellsworth of Kall-


took thc podium at 10:3S A.),!, to 
the Kcy-note addrcs. Ells-


rorth auacked the John~on .\dmini
tration for it~ eonneetiolls with Hohby 
>lIker and tht ~tate of C.s. relation~ in 


Zam:ihar, and \'iet Xam. 


Followi'lg the keynoter. Kalam37.oo 
'"l1cgc graduate and I)ruent Conlroller 


the Stale of )'Iichigan Glenn Allen 
in~tallt::d as Chairman of Ihe Con


tlltion. At 11:30 the Com'elltioll re
used one-half hour ahead of ~ehedulc 


The aftcrnOOll began at 1:..10 wilh the 
of the Platform COlllmittt.'e iJy 


o..j",,,,, Hury Sherman. John Os
<lrn. Chairman of the State of Virginia, 
fiued an amendment to the civil rights 
!lnk. In a ~urprise move, John (om
Qbasso. Arizon;l Chairman and staunch 
i<lldwater backer. ~ufll)()rted O,horn'~ 


Following some dehatl·. 
ilt Anl(:.ndment was adOI)ted. 


The Convention rece~!oed al .? :.?5 prior 
the roll-call of ~tatc, for thc l)Urpo~e 


nominating. ~Iaine'~ ;\Iargaret 
bse Smith wa$ the fir'l to be nomi


fol1oll"ed by Harry GoJd"''altr, 


Rahv's Subject: Dostoevsky 
Philip Rahv, distinguished critie, edi


tor and teacher, will speak on "1)05toe
"sky and his ).Iodern Critic~" tonight 
in the: Collcge'!! continuing lecture 
,eries. "Makers and Breakeu ).{en 
Who Shaped the Modern Age." 


Prof. Rah\'. who teaches Enfl:li~h at 
Brandeis Unh'enity, will speak at 8:00 
p.m. in Stetwn Chape!. Friday morn
ing at 10:00 hi~ topic i~ Freud and Ihe 
Literary Mind." 


).fost admired of his many books on 
criticism and the nO"eI is "Image and 
Idea" (1949). lie al~o ha~ edited col
lections of Ihe Ilo\"el~ o{ Henry Jal1le~, 
Tolstoy. Do~lc\"~kv and other l~tts~iall 


authors. 


(n his cr iticism, Rahv emllhasi.:!:es how 
social, cultura! and intellectual influ
ences shape the art of fiction and are, 
in turn. influenced by it lie refll~e~ 


10 consider great hooks llIerely (lcall 
works of dead men which arc incap' 
able of influencing life today. 


Philip Rah ... 


Li ter.ry Crit ic 


Rahv began hi~ literary ca.reer a, 
. " . Rain " .. as awarded a Guggenheim rel-eo-editor of "Partisan Re"Ie:w III 


Below. Scr.nto n c ..... c ..... . 


1934. a post he shared wilh \Yinial1l low~hip in criticism. Recently he has 
Philip~ until ICN~ Dr Harril. (hair- contributed re,·iews to the qlt."ces~ful 


man of the Committee on Academic new "Xew York Re"iew of Books" 
Visitors and Enrichment, calls Ihe and was this year one of the \"atioll;ll 


~~~~J ~---= 
maga.zine "one of the 1I\05t im[KIrtant 
intelleclllal journal~" in the conlllr). 
He also taught at Indiana l"nh('f~il~' 


Book Award Fiction judgr~ who 


awarded the prize to John Cpdike', 


and XCIV York Unher~itl. In 11)5lI. "The Centaur." 


Senate Starts Fund Drive 
Howie Bowman, chairman of tH~ 


year'$ campus hmd drive, has announ
ced that the goal is $1000. Funds from 
the tlrive, which will run throughout 
next wcek beginning Monday. will go 
eQua!!y to thrce recipients; Student 
Xonviolent Coordinating Committee 
(SKCC), World University 5enice 
(\\'US), and the newl)" designated ~tu 
dent Senate Aclion Fund (SSAF). 


Jackson Music Festival 
Will Feature Dr. Hammar 


Gene Tidrick wiIJ open Ihe drill' 
with a short chapel speech on Monday, 
when he will explain the drh'e:'$ pur[KIse 
and gh'e a sketch of Ihe two organiza
tions and the new fund. Other fund 


Dr. RUhell .. \. I-Iamnu.r. chairman 
oi the. IJepartment 01 ).lu5ic.. will he 
among guest arti~t~ appearing in a 
Gratin-Handel ).Iu,i(" Fe~ti\'al ill Jark
~on Festh-al date, arc: -\pril 24 at 
8 r.m. and .oI,pril 16 ;1\ ~ pm in the 
First Presbyterian Church 


Ilammar, a tenor. lI"a, featured ~olo
i~t for a lluml;er of years on "The 
Voice of Firt~tone:' rerit;lli~t tlmirr 
Columbia Artbh' ;\[anagement, amt 
soloist with the Robert Sha" Charalc 
He joined the faculty hut"" in ~el)tem· 


ber. 1961. ha"ing tau!!{ht Ilre,·;o,,~ly at 
(ollll1l1:ia t.:ni\'enity Teaehen' College. 
lIamline L:niversity, ali(I Southern 
B<lpti~t Theological ~eTl1inary. lie 
earned hi~ R.A. degree at lIamline :l11d 


a ma51('r( of art, and doctorate in edu- dri\"e committee members will direct 
cation at (olumhid. 


The Allril .?4 Fe~th'al program "ill 
feature Ilandd\ "Suite for Piano Xo. 


the remaining activity. Bob Shurer, 
Lyle Anderson. and Maggie Wheeler 
will be in charge of solicitations. Sue 
Carol will be auditor while Grate Smith 7" and the fint performance since 


. . ··",1 Ro" Sp""" ",'II ' .... dl- ."bli,i"" Craun's tll1>C uf his "l[agmfcal:' lIan- a .. " nR" .... 


(1cI'~ orltlorio "Samson" will be pre
~ellled Allril .?(,. IIlth H~mlllar in the 
Iltlt' rok. 


Drscri])\ions of the three reril)Cna 
follow: 
-S~CC is a stud~n t r:r"llI1 which 


on schedule 
Thuntlal, \prH 16 


.\rt Ceuter, Exhibition of environmental art in India 
\rt Center .. until .\pril lfi, "Three ).Iid-Atlantie Coast Artists" 
Chapel. Profh,or Philip Kah,' frOlll Brandcis Lni\'ersity, 


has frequently spearheaded civil rigllts 
campaign5 throughout the Soulh. I ts 
acti\"i t ie h~\"e included non "iolent 
tlemon~tralion~. I'oter registration, ['ay· 
ment of hail ~nd court and legal feCi. 
It ~ 'llceess has won for SNCC ~U!"lport 
from the L.S. Xationa[ Student A~ .. 
~Orialion (\"SA) .. 


-\\'L'S aeh on a worldwide ba~i.'l, 
ahi~ling ~tude11l refugees, providillg 
health care, food and housing aid. :tnd 
is especially concerned with ~Iutlents 


of less-deve!Qped countrie~. tn :-:iel r" 
Leone. Kalamazoo students hare aide.l 
a \\""t.:S teaching project while on Their 
fore:ign study quarter. NSA has Kiven 
'Up[KIrt to this organization al~o. 


-A creation oi last quarter', Stu 
delll Senate, the SSAF exists w far 
only on paper. Its purpose is as ,I 


storehollse for fuml$ 10 be u.'led when 
needed suddenly 011 the loca l or na
tional len'\. This is expected to reduce 
rOllfn,ion o,'er the "political" usc of 
the a1iotl11ent the Senate receives from 
Ihe adminiMration and to give the Sen
ate greater mohility. 


lichard :\ixon. Htnr,· CallOt I.odg~. ---------------


"'f)o~tOC:"~ky and hi~ ~1(")(lern Critic," 
Frida}, April 17 


Chapel, Prof. Philip Rah\" 


Religious Play 
Given Sunday 


"'[son Kockefcller, \\'imam Scranton. 
d a numher of fa"orite ~on candidates. 


d~mOIl~tration, ranlj:ed from the 
~hows of I odgl:'" and ~nanton 


thc small, but lI"ell-orF/.!I1ized hy \"e:I
~ Rockefeller. 


."'lter the nOrl1ination~ wt.'rc com
ted. the Comclltilln rece~~ed at 5:30 


Chairman .\11en called the (Olll·en· 
to o rder :11 Ii :4S for I he Jluri>o~e of 


speeche$ ami Ihe hallOling. 
point of tlu." ~e(ondin.ll: 


came when :\la,sadlUseHS 
Sherman ro~e to second 


~::;~,~:,:,~::!:'~,of 1.(")(lge Sherman. Chairman and master 
of the COIU"enlion, gave 


!tx:ech met by a thunderinj[ re~pon~c 
I.odp:e ~upporters. 


Fol!QlI"iug the ~ceOlulinJl: speeche •. the 
Ill'cntion reces~ed f()r five minutcs 
ior to the tir~t balloting 


The first ballot t01l\ the story of the 
ening. Lodge pulled 142 ,·ote~. ~cran· 


130. With strong ~Ul>port In two 
ge stale~. :\ew York ami California. 


!ttl Lodge hackcn in the chairman· 
ips of 14 le~'t"r ~tate~. tIn: trentl wa~ 


~"OI.ffl Lodge Imm the beginninl'( 
Uml1ey polled 7CJ ,·()te~ on the tirst 


Uockdeller 71. and Margaret 
Smith had til. ~o other e.andi


~te [KIlled o,'er ~ votes. 


Despite objee.tions br Ihe Chairman 


of the \"ew York delegatio". the sccond 
Ioallotlegan afttr only a li"e-minute rt
!"e,s Lodge pUlltd further ahead on 
Ihe second. leadinK 1h.3 to 19~. Romney 
lost 25 \,ote,", polling only 41 on Ihe ~er-
011(1 hallot. while Rockd ... lkr hel(1 re[a
li"ely ~teady with (f). Part of Ihe Lodge 
increa,e rame from the Smith \Ulll)(}rt 
,'rs, who were ~up]lo,(·dly prO!l1i~ed Ihe 
\·iee-Pre.ideney following the fir~t 
I)allot. 


Dnring the ten-minute rece~' follow
iug the second hallot practic;l!ly ('\ery 
hloc caucused. The Rockdc1!er SUPIlOrt· 
en, holding a solid hlock of (j') ,·otes. 
,·oted in caucus to ~\IPIJOrt Scranton 011 
the third hallot. Goldwater ~upporteTi 
al~o fell in hehind Scranton. while the. 
J{oml\ey and ,\i.:on faction~ 'lent to the 
~UrllOrt of Lodge. The Xew Jeney 
Chairman with hi~ hlock of Ca«' ~up· 
[KIrter~ merely relea'ed hi, backen 


Thc ~ton' "a~ told on the 3rd ballot 
h Lodgc n'o~ed in O,'cr Scranton 3.39 10 


"" \\'ilh crie~ uf three Yice-Presidcnh 
and 1I0ticeilble his~ing, ,-ictoriou5 Lodgt 
campaigner Ran" Sherman nominated 
Uornney for Ihe ;\ice_Pre~idency. The 
(on\'elllion, obviou~ly showing II' di,
plea~urr al Shermall for hi~ 50m~"'hat 
Ilue~tional,le tactics. nominated Scran
ton o\"erwhehning!y for the \'ice-Pre\i
dency. Following ScrantOn'5 nO!l1ill~ 
tion. the C0I1"pn!iOn adjourned. , 


\\ ).1 L' .\IMit - ··It Happcned to Jane" 170 \\"ood Ilal1, 'J anti 9:30 
~aturda}'. April 18 


\\~Il" Queen'~ Pa.geant. t:enlral H. S. Auditorium .. 8:00 p.m. 
Tenni, match here wilh Adrian, 2:00 p.m. 
rr'lck meel herc with ;\Ianchester. 2:00 II.m. 
Ra~eball game with A(lrian, \\'oad"orth Field. 1:00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Pcact Coun!"il Dinner. East Dining Room, 6:30 p.m. 


f'ullda)· .. -\pril 19 
Owen Ber;.:er Recital. Kanley Chapel. W).Il;, 2:30 p.m. 
Peur Xer(> Concert, Central High Schoo!, 8:00 p.111. 
La tvian Concert, Ch3pel. 7-10 p.m. 
I[ope College Thea tre t!"Oupe. Rowen Audi torium . .3:00 11.111. 


~IOlld:I)", April ~ 
\\'~Ir lectltre, Pauline Frederick, KBC news commentator, Student 


Center, 8:00 p.m. 
Chajlel. Prof. ).[ary Collier, Department of P~ychol(>g)" 
Senate meeting. ~Iandelle Board Room. 6.15 p.l\1. 


Tue,day, AIJril 21 
CC"lffl""t hour, Theatre Arg and Speech Department. Hoben lounge, 


.1:00 1>.111. 


(;011 match with \'alparai~o and Central ).Iichigan. here 
\\';\Il" lecture. Ser!(e Lentz. Student Center, 8:00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Choral Society Concen, <"'i\"ic AuditoriUll1, 8 IS p.lIl. 
Prof. Robert Garapon, t:ni"ersity of COlen, "Camus el Cornei11e" 


lin Frellch), L'"-I56. 8:00 pill. Garapon, who i\ "i~iting profe5-
~C"lr at Dartmouth thi~ year, ha~ been itn'o!ved with our ~tu
([tn" III (aell ,ince [,)S!I. and will hI:'" on campus 100" of \\·ed. 
ul.""lday. April 12, 01..1>0. 


\\·('([nl."",<1a)· .. \I,ril 2.? 


\\'\le !eClurl."", "'Iarlowe and Shake~l)(""are:' ISS Wood Hall, 8;00 
Basel:all, Cui'·eni,,· of Detroit, here. 1:.30 p.m. 
Track )'Ieet at Ad~ian, 4:00 p.m. 
Kappa Pi '·Tugboat ... • Auditorium, 7-9 p.l11. 


Thursday. April 23 
Lecture on Social Justice, )ia7.areth College, O' Bricll. 8:00 p.m. 


An original religiou~ drama pre
~t.'nted lIy the Hope ColleRe Theatre. 
Holland. ).Iichi!!{an, will appear on the 
Bo\\en Jlall stage thi~ Sunday, April 
19, at .1:00 p.m. 


.\ coffee critique. chaired by John 
Bolin, will follow the performance. 


Subtitled hy iH author, Jel1nifl""r ).Ic 
GitHay. "an eXpreS$iol1 of idea, through 
movement and music in one scene," 
Mi ... Eeli. ;. was first pr('scntcd on 
Ihe Ilopo;: College campm in Decemher 
(If 11)(>3. Since then, performances of 
it have included one at the Fourth 
.\nnllal ~eligious Drama \\'ork~hop at 
:--.t )'Iary'~ College. XOlfe Dame. Inti. 
in FeLruary of this year. The ca~t i~ 


no\\ 1>11 wur of ).lichigan churche~ and 
l'(>lIeges. It wa~ hrought here by the 
L"nit('d Student Chri,tian A'~()(iation 
aIle! the Departmt.'111 oi Theatrt ... -\rt~ 
and "pcech. 


I). Kar'tell. diret.'tor ('i the HOlle 
Cr, lle fl:e Th~atre. de~cril)('\ the work 
a. ir,lIo\\, ··It has I et-II called a 
·'poem .. ·· a l'anlOmine, a mime. a dance. 
Th .. actual form ie per hap, not import. 
ant. It docs r~late back to the carlicst 
f(Jr1ll~ oi drama. in which lIIan fint 


e.\l>r('~sed hi. emotion, throu"h Ihe 


ttlO't.'llletH and ~ong. In thi~ selue. it 


i~ of a primaf nature and rituali,tic ill 


its exprC$sion, as W3~ the first drama 
of pr imitive man." 







2 KALAMAZOO C OLLEGE INDEX 


D Leiters To Candidates Give Views 
The Index 


To thc Editor, 


by Kirk Oberfe ld 


would [ike to take this opportunity 
to state, oncc ;lgain, my position on 
several iSslles ;lnd to reilcrate some of 


85 rears of Suvil:e 10 tile Student 
It is in re,pon~e to critici~m Ihat the new ideas I have pre~e[1ted fo' 


Editor 
Ma naging Editor 
An g,c iate Edi tor 
B,"ine" ManAger 
Newl Edi tor 
National-I n te rnational 
Sport. Editor 
Circula tion Manager 


Edito r 


Question Time 


Hal Chrille n,en 
Johne tte Fric k 


Da n Boylan 
Tom Robert, 


....... J ay Ha rvey 
J ohn O. born 


Ch"ck Hackney 
Mike Sherrill 


1'lIe Editor, havirlg a elifficult sclleell/le, 'ws evaded olle of the many 
responsibilities of office Ihis week by the clever lievice of persuading Ilis 
roommate to til ink lip an editoriai, Fort unately, Ilis roommate is St udent 
Senate Presilient (therc ought to be an "alltitrust" ril le agaillSt tllis sort. of 
tiling). Anywlly, tlu? two }wve put owir hcads togeth er and come lip with 
a "Senate catechism" Wllicll , they think, covers most of tile issues on 
wlliel! candidates for office, especially the SCllll lc presidency, ougllt to 
be able to take a stand and make their views knOWIi. To begin: 


1. W hat role do you feel tile Sellate ought to play in extra-campus af
fairs? Wlwt is tl!e purpose of Sf/ ch activities? 


2. Do yOIl feel that the stt/dent body needs (Illy extra protectioll from 
IlII rl-;JreSCtl tative Senate dceisioll s in this orca? 


3. lIow wou ld YOIl procecd if yo u desired to effect a cllange 
S811 1 social regulatiolls? Academic reglliations? 


in pre-


4. What aspects of present academic policy, if any, do you feel are 
in need of modificat ion? 


5. What social regulatiulls, if lillY , do yOll feel are in need of revisioll? 


proponenh oi 3n honor system have 
not articulated th~ir ca~e with suffi
cient persua~i\l:lle~s that this letter is 
hcing written. Only a couple of points 
in addition 10 Iho~e malic last summer 
ann fall need he noted here. 


First. soniC would ~ay that since 
they arc honorabk. they fail to see 
what difference an honor system could 
make to them. in much the 5;1mc \\ay 
that religiolH faith which is never 
queMionert may he regarded as mere 
superstition. '0 may honor which IS 


achie,'ed hy ('nerciun he regarded a~ 


~omethinl{ les~ than honor. E,'en if 
the visible aggregate results of work
ing under an honor S)·,telll wcre 10 re
main unchanged. the value of bcing 
made respon~ihlc ior one's own 
could he con~iderahle. 


actions 


Bul no code d..,~ign(.'d 10 gOlcrn 
social relations can be justi!ied solely 
in terms of an ethic of 5c1f- rcalization. 
Th(.'rc! remains the problem of the per
son who violates the code. Few would 
he ~o naive H to main tain that an 
honor ,y~te'" will in ~0111(: mysterious 
\Iay eliminate eheatillg altogether. 
Ilowcl"('r, it is a 1:,- no 1lleal1S un
common phenomenon that institutions 
acquire a dynamic of their own. The 
Ameri(;an Constitution, for example, 
wa~ dc~iglled to provide In in~titution
al framework for certain hasic frce
don". The,e were to ht' e'(tended 
[Irimarily to the propertied classes. 
Rut freedom. ollee emhodied in :In in-


6. What do you I/!i1lk of lim ited "opetl dorm" proposals? 
fIIo tters in (IllY way the concern of the Senate? 


A re suel! stitution. has been extended in eont-


7. How clo you feel llboll/ the policy of required Chapel? 
yOIl or would you propose 10 do aboftl it, if anything? 


pletely unforeseen fashion as I:arriers 
anrl race (in <ome easet) 
with the ~xt .. mio" of 


of rlas.<. sex, 
What did ha,," faUen 


8. W lwt is your op inion of the basic pl!ilosophy expressed in Dr. 
Averill's "Parable" of fast quarter? 


9. W hat is yO I/ I" opinion of IlIe "Stl/dent Bill of Hights" passcc1 by the 
SCM te l(lst qlwrter? 


10. W hat are your politics? - /-l .N.C. 


State Chairman 
Gives His Viewpoint 


},y Henry Viden;"k. 
Utah Sta te Chairman 


A" the conl"ention was called to order 
and the delegates settled in their seats, 
an exhausting, yet exciting, da)" was 
ahead of them, Th~ do~e resemblance 
to an a(;tual niltional (;otll'ention 
sparked the ellthusiasm of the partid
pants. and in e"ery delegation the 
shrewd game of politics WH heing 
pla)"ed in relati\'e seriousness. 


Most delegates had (;ome to the COIl


vcntion either committed or with a 
slight preference for a ~ertain candi
date. It WilS mainly the non-committed 
delegates who \\"ere ~uhjecl to pres~ure 
[,om all sides. 


The chairman of each (It-Iegation. n~u
ally committed to a certain (;andi<late 
himself. was often in the discomfortin\;l" 
po~ition I)f t,ying to win sup]>ort for hi~ 
can(lidatc in his own {Ie legation while 
l>erforming his other dutie'" In a few 
cases, where some of hi§ delegat('~ \I'('re 
mbsing. he had to quickly round up al
ternates who, unfortunatdy, might hap
pen to fal"or another (;amlillate. 


Following each nominating speedl, 
\\"ild demonstrations were carried on 
which broke up the ,arion! delegations 
e,"en more. It wa~n't uncommon to see 
the dwirman. the guardian of the state 
~ign. rush into a demon;tration taking 
the ~ign along with him although 11105t 
of hi, delegation wa, not joining in sup
port of hi~ candidatc. Those sitting 
down would he ~howered with confetti 
and temporarily deafened by noi~emak_ 
ers rangin\;l" from hu~e drums to cow 
hells. 


As the tension heightened ano the 
roll call of the states hegan, the chair
man would make a 1a~t desperate appeal 
to aU delegates Ilot agreeing with him. 


In most ca~es, however, he had to a.n
nounce reluctantly the votes of his 
"tubhorn delegalion 10 the secretary of 
the convention. Even so, on a few oe
ca~ions, the veracity of the ehairman's 
rCJ>ort wa' challenged, re{luiring a poll 
of the indil"idual deleg;ltes, thereby 
putting him in;ln embarrassing ]>osition. 


During the brief recesses the chair
man would be in a predicament also. [f 
h~ left to attend an important caucus, 
he left those of his delegation whom he 
had already won owr at the mer(;y of 
the OP1>ositioll, who were adept at cor
nering a de1c!{ate with all kind'! of rca
-I.m, why he should change his ,·ote. 


The chairman had to be COllstanth 
akrt to all changes in Ihe movement of 
th,' campaign. thereforc he would Iry 
tn m'erhear ;111 rumors and information 
he could. llcre and there a delegation 
IHUI a walkie· talkie, enabling it to keep 
in touch with headquarter.. In the 
l-ru~ial momenB of voting, nothing 
would ~end mnre chi11~ up a chairmfllls 
,pin~ th:1lI mcrheariug a voicc l,,,iering, 
via walkic-talkie, another delegation to 
~wjng ils support owr 10 thc oPJlo~itioll. 


Tlepcmling on the way the ,",)te_ went. 
a cl13irman would eitlu.'r hI' jumping 
with joy or ,illinK ill gloo11l. ny the 
tina I hal1ot. howe\<:r, many fI ehflir111;w 
'\h Iluite hoane and althou!{h he tricfl 
to "Ilk to hi~ unyielding ddeR"ate~, he 
could get no further th~n opening hi~ 
Innlllh hefore they would gi,e him ~uch 
a glare that h .. klll'w th,.ir ;",~\\er to he 
dc!initely no. 


\\,hen linal1y e\·erythin.'l" wa~ o,·er. 
an,1 whether II is candidate was \'ictor
inu~ or not, the chairman halll!"ained an 
in,ilo:ht into IHl1nan heha\'ior, not onl) 
hy ohserving other~, hilt al~o hy rrcall
inl!" hi~ own frenzied activity 


franchi~e 


An honor ,y .• h!IU at Kalamazoo Col
kge would a t present give formal ex, 
pre.sion to what alread)" exists. Hut, 
if it has the initial solid ~upport of 
most of the ~tudent hody. there i~ a 
strong pre~l11nption that su(;h a S)"'


tem 1I"0uid illl,.n,if) :md extend the 
ler), telll\encic, it i. ,ksil{tled to en
~hrin,. Fronl 1]1ode~t beginnings could 
(OlllC not only the .trenglhening of 
academic honor. IJln the possible ex
tension of ~uch a ~y~tem into oth,.r 
area~. 


Senate 


That 


Meeting 


Was Never 
:-'IOI1l\ay night"~ ~t\ldent ~ellat~ l11eet


ing was fI fitting clo,e to the scason: 
"hell it was moslly ol"er it lurned out 
that otTicially it didn't e,'en take l)!;,ce. 
Scnators disco'Tfed thaI there wa. no 
quorum present. which meant that no 
hu~illcss could be conducted, The mect-
ing went on anyway with 
an informal di~clI~tioll. 


Thc first part of this "m~eting" wa~ 
taken lit) hy a long-w;nded di,tu,sion 
I,f what to do about the dearth of llcti
tions for ~tudent offices, XOI <:ven one 
had been rcceived for {"eflain offiees
X':-;.-\ Co-ordinator, a COIII>le of the SL'B 
,cat~, and one of the women', scats on 
thl' Judicia! Council. The Senate dt'
delNI the deadline for petition, would 
I,.. extended, hut that tho,e who had 
th<:ir~ in on time would !:e '0 fl<-,i!{nat..,<i 
011 the ha1l01. The ballot \\ill al.,o gin' 
a ~pa(;e for the student to write in ("an
didah!S or indicatr tha.t he want~ the 
Scnate to fill the ,·a(;aney. 


IJave Heath expre~sed disappoint_ 
ment that no one h~s \"uluntcered t" go 
to the regiOllal X~.\ confrrenn·. and 
~~ked for volunteers. TIll' meeting 
cnded with a lcnlnhy report t,,· Flet~y 


Preqon on the deliheralinns ;)f CS,\ 
("Interpersonal Relations") which the 
Senator:; found highly a111u~inj( 


.\' the p,cudo-meetiul{ broke up. 
Terry Bender di,trihuted a motil.n Oil 


the Civil Rights nil!, which ('a1le\! <m thl' 
Senate to exprCh jl~ opinion (h)" wril
ing all 100 Senator~1 and enable stu. 
"ent~ 10 do the ,a me In' tliqributing 
postcard, to all who want them. This 
will he Ili,cu"ed ncxt w"ck. 


yOur consideration. 


First my prol>o~al to creale an at
mo.pher" of ho nor on our campus, 
This indndc~ the paSS;lge and imple
mentltion of the Academic Honor Sys
Il'm and the establishment of a Social 
Honor System. both of which r have 
pre\"iously explained, Second, r pro
IX!se that a change be made in the 
rule which makcs it mandatory for a 
~tudent 10 repay his total scholarship 
if he I~ to transfer. 


Concerning the role of the Senate 
in extra-campus affairs my stand is 
this. It i~ the first duty of the Senate 
to serve the campus. I feel, howe,'er, 
tha t measures to in(;rease Intcrest in 
the world arotmd us should be gi\"l.~" 


inll SIIPI>ort. 


Xow a tinal word on the role of the 
~enate and the manner in which we 
mll.t go about achiel"ing our goals, It 
is Ihe role of the student and the Sen
ate to take a strong and united stand 
on issues, But we must do "0 with 
r"u on. That 
m our S~I1:l1e: 


is what I want to sec 
Strenglh wilh Reuon, 


Mike Morde n 


:-'Iany oi Senate's functions have he
come routine. for inst:wce allo(;ating 
funds to student organizations, super
lising (;Om1l1llnication media. All-Col
lege ASSl;mblies, Welles Ilall, the Fund 
Drive, etc. These arc all areas in 
which Scnate ha~ acted responsibly 
and efficiently in the past and I think 
we hal'e every reason 10 e"pect that 
such respOl"ihilitie, will increase, and 
I would work to see that they do, I 
think that students, on the whole. can 
be trusted to aCI maturely and the 
nlore responsibility they are given, th,. 
Illore they arc prepared to accept. This 
is why I fa\'or the Honor System. later 
pen, open dorms. cooed usc of ~ociety 
rOOIllS and other such issues that boil 
down to "can ~tudents he trusted or 
can't th~y.·· [t make. no sense to deny 
rights to ('\'l'ryone just hccause you 
think a few will he irresponsillie. You 
think in terms of the majority ,Ind 
di.cipline tho,e who take advantage of 
the situation. I am opposed to such 
nuisance, as served meals, required 
chapcl~. ali(I dress rCl{ulations. though 
! don't 5\'e that they deserve all the 
;]ltelltion the)"'ve been getting recently. 
I thiuk that re~olutions ~nd action by 
Senate on political issues especially 
(i"iI Rights, i~ "aluahle both in itself 
and as a wa)" to educate the campus 
Oil dtal issnes. \Vith a referendum on 
allY Scnall' a(;tioll needing only 10% 
I ~ee little danger of Senate heing un
representati\'e of Student opininn in 
this area. 


GM Grant 
Holders Honored 


Four students were honore.1 at :1 
luncheon he!d on the campus Thurs
,I.,)" nOOI1. April <J. Hoq for the an
lIual en"nt was Pilul J. :-'IcGrath of 
Detroit. whn rel.n·"·11tc.1 the r.en .. r,d 
'Ioton Curporation Coltlmiuee of 
1~{lucational r.ran!> and Scholar,hips. 


The ,llld'·l1t,. Kalam37.0o holden "f 
G.:-'!. .cholanhips, are Terry Gmg. 
fn',hman of :-'I\I~ke!{oll: Richard John, 
son, sophomore of Ro(;kford. III.: Ber
tha ])o!em.ll1. junior (If Darby, l'a .. an<1 
Kenlleth )ohl"on, ,cnior of ko)"al 
Oak. 


Collegc pCl '0111]('1 alending the 
luncheon indllIled Dr. R"ymond /lil>\:h_ 
to\H'r, dean 01 academic affair,: Paul 
(jil11t'rt, as,i.,lant dean of ~tudems. 


allll ~tuart Si11lp~on. husine~~ 11I:U1ager. 
\Iso preH'nt were the stmlenh' fac


ulty colln~elon - Dr. Richard StaviK. 
J~nglidl del'arll11el1t: Dr. Jcan Callo
war. !l1ath(malic~ dt'I)Mtment ~Ild nr. 
t{i"hanl ),Ieans. sueiology department. 


J',ach year the Kalamazoo College 
Seholar,hip Conllnitlee ~elect~ an el\_ 
tering freshman to receive the GM. 


Any 


Te rry Bender 


candidate for the Student 
ate Presidency 11lU~t answer bask~ 


three Iluestion~: \\'hat is Ihe scop~ 
:->euate action, \\'hal he (.he) thin 
should ue done: and How Ihe l,r 
leills arc to be handled, 


As to scope, it is my belief that an 
thing that affects students (;an 
under their scrutiny, This me,1ns 
the Student Senate, as the 
tative of the studelll~. can 
opinions on I"'erything from 
regulation~ to nudC;lr disarmalnel 
At this time I cannot arcept the eb' 
that the Senate is unrepresentative 
student opinion and therefore shO\i 
limit its s(;ope. If it is 
tin', thi, i, ouly proof that the \ 
dent body lias not exerci,ed ils ri~ 
at the bUot box. The situation can 
remcdied at tht' next election, 
Senate meeting~ are always open 
proteSlt or ,uggestions. 


'Vhat are the crucial issues? 
having worked on the Academic 
fairs Committee, I hal'e come to 
conclusion that this is probably 
crucial field. is,ues such as 
ling. grad requirements and 
arc iust a few specifics. C'''''ce,,,;, 
the latter. I helie\"e that our 
system is not as bad or as unfair as 
sometimes stated although there i~ 


way" room for improvement. 


Social regulations should also be 
mterest to the Senate although in 
area I would expect (;hallge I 


if you !ike) to come sluwcr, Of eour, 
tld~ doesu't mean 
nOI be made. 


As to mcthods. In my opinion '"I! 
the squeaky wheel that gets the !-. 


is no t entirely true. I have found 
that trying to work things out h' 
the scenes often hrings nlore SUCCI'l 


than a loud half-enraged 


Mike Boyle 


Because ),1 ike Ro)"le is not on 
pus this quarler to run his campaig 
for the position of Student Sella 
President for Ihe Summer and 


quarters, I am managing his """""'"' 
1 can not speak fur ),Iike on the 
ous campus issues now before liS, 


I shall prescnt his qualifications 3\ 


ha,'e observed them. 


In the two yearS Mike has be(n 
"K" he has held several re~pon~i 
pO~itions and h;l~ heeome well 
011 C;lnlpus for the excellenl job he hi. 
dOlle in ea(;h. :-'like has served as 
Hollen Counselor. Joint House 
cil Treasurer, and as Senator from tb 
Junior class. He has ~hown his capa 
hilities and effec tiveness ill each 
these pOFitions and gaincd the 
and cooperation of his 
the faculty. and the administralio 
)'Iike ha. proved that he is willing t 
lak .. into consideration anYOlle's iiltl 
and suggestions and has demonstr~le-: 
his ahilit)" to work with students JII< 


thc acimini,tratiou. 


:\' Stm!(nt Senate President, .1 
would at tempI 10 present student ... 
to the admini.tration rationally a'" 
stri\"~ tt) nel{otiate differences of opit 
ion reasonably an(\ sen~ihly. lie b1 
Iht' courage to ~tan\1 hehind what Ii< 
believes is 
i'I11, ),Iike feels that more coopNati 
and heltel' \lIl1lerstanding between 
d('II" ;Hld adl1lilli~lration is esseotll 
if campus i.~~\le~ are to be resolrcJ 
),1 ik..: Hoyle ha~ tht· lIec..,,~ary !caM 
~hip ahilities to make the Sludt~ 
Scnale au or.'l"anL,ation of 
al,,1 i{e'I',)n,ibility. 


Eugene Harlin 


grant, which ranges irom .:?OO ~ 


$2000 per rear, depeuding upon 
nnstrated need. In 1110~t casc~, the ~t' 


end~ are renewcd e:lch year, prOl 
ing that the participant~ 1l1"intaill tl1l 
social and :L('allemic st;Lndard~ ,cI ~ 
tho: college. r;)'1. otTers scholarsh' 
to undergraduate in e"ery state of 1111 


L'lIion, the nisuict of Colum1>ia a'" 
Puerto Rico. In the iall of It)(,~, nea!' 
Iy -100 four.year grants will he a1l'3~ 
cd to ireshmen. More than .zoo pri\"'~ 
and public colleg,.., and nnivcrsitir 
take part in the program, 
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A,ob·Jew St,;fe: • Thomas Explains 


Student Compares Prejudices So homore Jobs 
r.~JRl I. 1.1 • .1. \\0:-' The Je"~ ,ui)~I"tallce Inti hou,mg_ \5 a group P 
"ere .. Iallghtt"red and tortured by \'azi of I,eoplc tht"}' arc d~evi5ed and their In a rc(eli! Inde. inter-iell Dr, John 
C;trlllany ill \\' \\' II I attended a ~ituation u~ed ior political IIleasun:, \\'. Thoma •. DireClOr of th" COI.T"cr
melllorial ~ef\'ict' in Chicago ctllUInt'm- even within the Arah world. "'e ~enice Uuarter. cited faC1~ and lig
orizing the \\'ar'all' Ghetto and thl'! doubt many Palestinian\ c011llllited ures to ~holl' Ihe problems his office 
killing of ,i\ millinn Jell"_ The hauner atro("ili..:s on Ihe Lebane'e populali!)11 iaeu and Ihe eXleul to whidl is has 
rS"tc1lding- 11,,-, full kll~th or the wall ill Ihe 11)58 re\·olutiOIl. ellllally ("urn • ..:t sol\"('d them. lit concluded that most 
cried out "LEST WE FORGET, i, the ian of parlicipation hy tither of the "bu~," ,till left in the program 
lEST \\'E ,""OIH'!\'!''' Thi~ "mem- nationalili(', including Le!)anew and arc there I'), ih ,cry naturt and can'l 
oria] service" rdil'rd the hatr('d of the that tht revolution wa~ Chri~li;lI\ y, h,· j.:olt,·n rid 'If !'y planning. 
pfriorl , I.at('r. in <>I:("u])i"d Pale~tint. ~lu~lim, After seeing their rduJ.:"('e Of Ihe 155 ,ophnmort"$ pl;lced thi~ 
\he Jt'w~ 1;(~h",1 OUI (aided hy othtr~) (amp, I admit many li'e like ani111al~ ~I)ring. said Thomas. 2(j got Iheir own 
kiJlill'" '\rah~ and turniuJ!: Pall·,tinian~ They hOI,·'" little Ihat the human ~lIh- jobs. \\·hell :I,ked about ~uperv ision 
01lt frum Iheir hume,_ ~i'lenCt IeI'd dtmands·; fewer IhinJ,(~ of Ihme who got their own joh~, I1r, 
Ye~terday a 1';11t'~linian .\rah (aid to with which to [il'e and le~~ fo r \Ihich Thuma. rtplied that ~uch student, 


Dl~ I .. hemently. "[ hale all J ew,," to live In coutra" are the Palestin- w,'rC' ,ul'eTli,ed "10 the ,'ery hl',t of 
Th~n he de,nih,·,j how Pal,·,tinian,. i;ll1' no\\ making eontr ibutiml~ to th('ir our ahilit}':' and that hi~ office made 
in rctuget caml" i .. r <)\'er liheen years. hnq c"untrie, and own p('ople. (()III;I..:t with Iht· ell111lo)'er in about .!o 


'" 
,1"""-,,,1 ," "'"' "" \,-,1, "'0"" I - I "f Ihe 2/) ..:a,,·,_ , ~ - I " Hot a b ad:-white. del1ntd ~it, ,-, ,h",-, ho,1 <Olln",-" TI" "0,,1",. - ,. \\'e a,ked ahout )l\Idelll>. who had .. .. ~ U;( t lon, . or can (Iirect eau,e-efferl 


~nct~ etc whirh r"nlinlll.' "attemptS to 
.ellle" the Pal,·,till(' l)rnl,km art" tlri
maril}' a I'olitil-al iront - and farce_ 
[n reality the Pak,tinian' arlO I .. oked 
down "IJOI1 a. hare])' hU11l;111 hy Iheir 
",n peoplt" (th('\rah,j \ I. ... ballr~t 
\lIking with me Ihe other day ex 


rh~ed. "I ,'anllot <land Ihe rale~-


tjnian~: the)' arc dirt}' animal~. \\'r 


g;t\'e them food. hmN·<. ioh ... identity 


In thc 1958 r<.:\',)llIIion. it 


I,,,t their lI,o~itioll~ al tht b.~t minute_ n']ati()lI,hip, be nettTll1ined. Pan of 
Dr, Tholl1a, pointed oUI in reply that tbe re~entment is lIeed for a ~cal)ego3t. 
LJi fM'I~ition~ had heen found. It!a\'in"! In the ,\rall "orld it is t"a~ier to IIlame 
a good·~iled (urplu~. Outlining his the Je\\,. or another national group. 
l)TOctdurt fur ("ommiUing an emJ)loyer for the iailure oi one'~ (I\\n gOl·ern-
a, 1111Kh ;1' 1'0"ihle, he .. aid that aiter mem or 1>«>1)le. 1I0we'er. the la('t' 
;,n olTer fur empluymt' ll t i~ malic and ar..: oh~cure and untenable and of rtla. 
aneptcd ~ It!tler i~ .em to t he elllli,'e importance on Iht" per)onal Inel 
plop:r "dinin~ the ufi'('r in exaCI term~ \\h('r(" doe, Ihat leal'e us? (;rhp;n, 


tht human clemen\. Thr~r liUl.'r reo to eliminatc Ihr chance of m;sunder
~tal1lhnR', Bl'fore the !inal job list is 
,lra'l II Uf' anothl'!r ]ellt!r i~ .. en I to all 


aC l ion~ arc important 
red,OIwd with whelher 


and mll .. t I:e 
tlr not ha'ed 


Ihe l'ale~li niam rehelH'lg a!Cain~t the upon facts. 


govC Tlun('nt, They came I'. our l1(ulle. The ~ocia] impacl o f wor1<l e\'l.~I1I~ 


has re"tl:uICc to thme imlire("tly in
voln'd (\'hieh wc a ll are) in two rc-


50<;ial evils wi ll 1I0t be cured 


t'lIl[1[.»'er" In I host· ("a .. \"~ when two 
to fin: nOlmt', ;Ire , ,'nt in as [lrosp('("h 
for onl)' mLe [lo~itioll ;t i$ hecau"c th .. 
..:mpluyer dcnHlnded it. ] n "pite of ~Il 


precautioll". ""e or ~i~ job~ were ca l1 ~ 
(clled Ihi~ year. a coup]t l~ecau~(' (I f 
the economy IIrh'" iu \ \'ashington. 
Thert "ere ,,1'0 O:;L~t"~ wh ... re students 
]o,t their ioh~ by failing physical or 


kil](~11 my uncle. tried 10 tak..: me. ami 


raped ~omt of thr Lehall('''e \\,o111 ... n." 


In pari th("~e ,tatcnl ... nB :lrl'! La .. tll Sllects. 
I)y analyzing and judging on the bas is 
oi factual knowledge_nor hy jllllg
ing tho<(' wh,) hold prejud ice~, If thr 
world ("(lUl,1 hal'C imagined _ ami ( ... It 


on fact. ~lall}' Pale,tinians havc hetl1 


given good ~o\"ernment and t~;lchin!t 


posilion§. th(,u,allll .. remain in he]ow-


Averill l'(orrects 


Facts Given In 


Index News Story 
In a I('tter to Inde. tditor lIal Chri~


IrMen last week. Dean Lloyd). A\"e
rill rai~ell ~ubqanlial ohjectiOlu to a 
\lory printt"d I,y the Index a IH'rk ago 
und~r the headline "Que~tion Ibisell 
:\~out Alumni Dinntr Question'" 


r erl}' alliounted to a re
of many of Ihe r:l1;t5 givcn o r 
in the story_ 


cven t d('scril,e(1 by the ~ Iory was 
("vent held for pan'nb, lUll alulllni: 


he him~elf was nol present: thai 
o f Sludents Paul E. Collin, had 


dilTerent capacit}' frolll Ihat 
in t he ~Iorr. Ihl'! actna] 
being gi , en nllt h)' \I r. 


Braden. a 111e11111('r of the 
who wrole Ihe now· 


"~ruch .\do" letter to parenu. 
A\'erill added Ihal to request par· 


nts to a~k certain qllestion~ i~ oftt'li 
bile ill ~uch mttting< ~a~ a llIt'a l" of 


the di~CIl"ion ~.Iinl;"" 


his reply Chri~t('n<(,11 ~tatcd that 
It cOllceded all fact~ lIl('ntioned hy J)r 


. mentioning that Ihe ahl1lH\u, 
m"";o,,,,'1 ;n Ihe IlIt,,-"'I: ~wry had 


oul to be II parent ;I~ well. H e 
] tha t hi~ failure to have the story 
told to Ih(' Index rhtckell thorouj{h , 
wa~ an error of jurlgm(,111 madt


hen he lpn' to!) murh credl'llee to 
~Ollr('cs, which ;(s~ured him tha t 


the "iuerness 10 h(' cau,('d hy IIi, 
I·lacinjo/ Pa[e~tinian~ to e" .. hlish Ihe 
J"\I~. Ihe initial proh]em might hn(' 
heen ,ol\-ed more favorably. If \rab 
lead('r,. ami the \\'e,t. realiled tht 
l:iltern6~ ('l1lj:endered by too littlt ac
tion. the Palestinians might hal-e more 
h"'";11I dignit)'. How much ("(>I11d ha'-e 
]:('en a"oided if the 1Il0re cOII~cientious 
:lud educa ted Gt'rman~ h: .. 1 ~llOkt"T1 out 
al!:ailht the a troeiti", they knew wert 
h('ing committed' Could the "\'tgTO 
Prohll'm'· h~I-'" h('en ayoille,l if in 
"ivillual-\meriean~ acted ac('ording !(l 


tht· 1.riudlJles of hnman digni ty ;I1HI 
Christianity? 


lI i ~tur~ j, full of " what if .. :. and 
"mighl haye been's." Bllt it is also 
full (If hllmall in~ight and Ir"on .. 10 h ... 
leanled. For the future (and Ihi, i, 
our fint aspect), in our daily ~nd in
l!i\·idual li\'e~ we ha,t Ihe du ty to lil,t 
hc)"ond tht faetna] ~ to weigh human 
feelings. rt"a~onablc or 110t. Tht" '\1111 


of lIur individual lives with Ihi, under
'landing must influence the {'ours(' of 
w"rld C\"ent~ (ami I firmly heli(',e th;, 
i, fM'IHihle if we hegin ill 
neighborhoods_) 


(lur nwn 


The ~econd in,ight !Cained from thi .. 
confrontation in th~ ~Iiddlt' Ea" it 
is conlparati.-eiy ea .. ~· and maganim-
11\1~ fOlr u. to emulemll the, .. penl)l\' 
fur Ilrejudic .... and ~Irikinl{ "ut in hate_ 
Ca]mly. and 'in{"crely, we may p",,;nt 
nut 10 them thr \'iciou, circle vf which 
th(')" arc a pan, The~(' p('ol)lr arc OIt('11 


1I0t the low rla,~ "animal~·· oi Ih('ir 
,ucietie~, hUI edu<;.lIed and lI.uall)' ra 
tiol1al peo]lle. :\eedlc,~ harm 113\ "e('11 
('mnmittcd on all sides-;jJthnllllh 'n° 
.. e .... peet more" of the: ed\l~atl·'l. they 
tO(l have 11("('11 wrollg('d. \\..: a,k. "If 


;l p .. )lili("al IkmagOj(lIe. To what Ilepth, 
d" ~u(h "olmd~ anti ~car~ go? It i, 
relati,'ely ea~y (and in fact nl"etssary) 
fur u, to elll])ha'iu "Iovl" thine ell 


rmy". "110 no t he prejudiced" Often 
l)r('jll1li("1" t'xi~" "t home I .... eall~e of 
iudil-i<lual al'h of malJ~lallghlet arc 
I>lall1(',1 un a r~ee: perhaps the: 51ums 
arc laTJ.(el) inhahitt'd by olle race or 
n:l\i(\lIality 
lure dirty. 


and the~e l)eOI)le art th('re
\\hat would our fl"elings 


he if 1)lIt "enemy to he loved" ""~ 


mure ,'ieion~ Ihan Ihosl'! we now know 
at h.IIl1C" WI' may i(l('ally follow all 
open·mimled attitude. but to a t least 
Iht" younger-generation Am(' r ieans our 
e nemie~ Me nnt as hateful a~ tho~e 


of otller peOl11e. 


Though lIo t jll'lilit!,l. ",l,a t gr('ater 
(,;ll] ~e for hatn'd Ihan to be turned 
from ;111 that is fam iliar. to have 
friends and family k illcd in a re\'olu
lion. to oe kept in Ill i ~crahle circulll
~tallee~ for political t"'pedil"ncies. 
_\II1t"rical\~ a~ third l>;1rtie, to Iorula] 
,illlat iolh are ill a .Ielieate p'hiti'lil to 
jLul.IH· or point nut i..:,'/)us, 


faet~ the Index g;ll'(, were trne l10t Ih<" edncated. who Ih('n will 'e(' 
1\,,,.,,,,.,,,_ TI1(' Ih,daimer .. in Ihe whl're Ihi> i, leading?" 


~Iv purpn_e i, nnt 10 rationalize tht 
irratiollal alti t udt', I hal'e ohwr\'e,1 in 
the ~liddl(' Ea'i. ill ChicalC:O, or in 
Kalama7oo. \or alii I inferring ,\mer
l(all, la,-k th" <lel)th of eXIK"rience to 
"1111.ler .. tal1,r'. lIor do I claim we arc 
in~jll(er('_ Though our Ihird part re
l~ti'-H1,hil) i, ohtn an a,halltage, it 
hinder. full lIl1ller,tanding, :-'Iy 1.'",


I'erien("e~ ha\'1'! 1t"1 me to feel the depth 
oi thi.. I i~ iou~ circle - 10 110nder 
\1 h('re it will "'lId. to go h..:yond con
Itll11)lalion ;l1ul determine to the e~


t~·nt of my indil'idllal capaci ty il will 
,."'( with me. to wrile IIlV eXl'crieuCl" 
in hope~ that olhu, .. ee furtl11'r inltl 
Ilw humall 
lik('wi~('. 


and <letermine 


tory rrminrling rralltr~ lint i~ W,L~ 


,I ah<oll1lefy rt'rt;Lin \\','r(' "ritl('n in. 
>,;"""'"'' ",id, h\'\' ~ u,e h\' feared 
rit ici~m for not ..:heckinll tht· f.le,", 
TC'n tholll'!h he th"ut.(ht Ihem f"rr ... n 
:\~ il turnt"<I nut. ,11 \"our,e:' he .ai,l, 
I made ;'I <eriN], ('rror in list('nin}l: to 
Ito c \\ho toM n't 'l\.It the i;'l('t< were 
til enouj!'h C"1I1;rl11('.1 alrurly. and 
t whal I de,ened-' 


lir~t, 


interpret;!t; III of Ih ... Indu; uory 
","ailled th(' ,a me an". '<'~"I1fI1~'. Ihat 
lit l nd". wa, 11,,1 n1l1ti\-att',1 h~ ,I ,,," 


e tn dallla~e Ihe .\,Imini,tratinll ur 
] 100\'c"er. he ;Hhl1itled. 


('on(ciou, Ih:l\. a, Y')U .ay. :t 


to cht'rk th(' ,I,)ry ran I('gili
r.li~e in the minll of the rtader" 


\nd here is the ruh (and th(' <e{'
nn" a~peel.) 'Ye as \ml"Tical1~ hale 
never I'een lurned oUI of our 11<>111,· ... 
or n;;tion, by anothcr pcople 'Ye have 
not bten I11trci]es~ly .Iaughtered by 


(iivin\{ ;; nation to a Iltop]e, g;, in~ 
h(lll,e~ and job~. pa~~ing Ihe latt!sl 
"Clero Iegi,lati"n a",1 re~olUli ... n" will 
ha\e I>nl)' limited. if 11m ad',,.ene. 
aife("I( . 1.<'1'-(' is essential. 


, 


SUMMER JOBS 
lor ST U I)ENTS 


NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in 50 stales. 
Unprecedented research for students include elact pay rates and job details. 


MALE or FEMAlt 
Names employers and their addresses for hiring in induslry, summer camps, 


national parks, resorts, etc" etc., etc. 
Hurry!! jobs filled early, Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranleed, 


Send to: Summer Jobs Directory - P.O. Box 13593 - Phoenix, Arizona. 


Charges Against Oliver Dropped 
CHA~I P.\f(;\, [ 1.1_ (CPS) - Xo 


action will he takell by Ihe t.:nh-er(ity 
of Illinois agaill~t Re\'ilo P. Oli\"er. 
uni\'('r~ity ~lr(')ident David D, HeIlT)' 
and tht ullilCnlt)' Board of Trustecs 
announced 301 tht hoard'~ meetlllg la~t 


111011 1h (Ma r_ 18). 


lIowt\'t"r, one Iru~tee caU('d ior 
Oli'-er·s resignation and another a~ked 
Ihat Oliver pro\'ide prooi ior hi~ at
ta("k agaim t l're~idtnt Kennedy .11111, 
more recently . .l/o(ain" }Ihtke Farl 
\\'a rren. 


The allnOUUCC111eut came UfM'IlI till' 
advice o f t he Srnale Committee fln 
.'\..:ademic FreedonL and T enure willhe 
rccommendation Iltnr), a~kt·" when 
Olil'er\ charges hronj.:ht ma .. ~i,-e lIuh
lie reaction and raised "que,tiQn~ a' 
to wh('th('r he ha) complied with Ihr 
ol"cn'anc(' of profe,~ional ,tandar,"" 


other te~l~ 


Dr. Thomas told the Ind". that tht 
average ~ophom(>re i .. makinlj: al'oUl 
$l>f) a \\('tk, figurin~ r<lmu arul IHl!lr,1 
(\Ihcrt inrlmled) at $-15 a \1'\'",,- lIut 
"e"au~e of tht" wide "lIrea,1 111 ,a]arit·, 
(~!,$]()(} a wt'ekl "thc al't'ra/o(<, ,1",·'n·1 
mean much-it looh helt er than it is." 
Only ~tudent~ in "~eT\in'" 1l(l .. it;lIn~ in 
Lalin .-\merica ar ... loWlliu", linallci.ll 
a~sistal1ce frnm Ihe CvUe~e. I. iving 
facili l ie~ in \Ya~hin~lOn are Ih(' ,amt' 
a~ last year hul il i~ 110 lon~l'r C"'"
pulsory to liv..: HI "Gr("a l I.akt, I lou,,'" 


Conr!udil1l{. Dr, Th0111a~ told Ollr r('
porter that all po,itioll~ Idled thi, 
),ear had a direCI Qri..:ntation I,) "ilhrr 
"("areer" or ",('n-iee" ami ",uall) to 


hath. Joos good for no thing hUI 
mou",y-Iuaking. crilici/e.1 II}" the Index 
last summer, ha"t l)r('I\' "ell het·n 
eliminate.1. But "it ;, imlHJ"ih]e to 


[lilt a l>erS<l1l at Ihe )o[lholllOre ]1"-('] 


in a joh that leh him do thl" work he 
wanh 10 do:· esp('{"ially if he plan' 1111 


a career like ("olleitt leadling or melli· 
cine. One bad error IlIad(' thi, ,pring. 
Dr. Thoma~ sa id. \Ia~ not taking il\lo 
account IlUsin(',s and commerical di,
crimina l ion again,t ('mplOYllig Woml"n 
--"I didn't dream that that t"lI:i~ted_" 


!I .. clo~ed by emt)ha~i7ing thaI the 
Career-Scn·;..:e Quarter will \'e 'U( 


ces~ful (lnly in~ofa r a .. ,tlUl,·m .. re~1iIl' 
Ihat it i~ an C(llitat iulla] experience. 
nOI jlht ., ehanre II' C;lrn Ulon ... )'. 


III prestli ling to thl" board the com· 
mlltte'~ opinion that 110 a("tion ~h"uhl 
ht laken, Henry said: 


"~I deplore the nature and manner 
of Mr. Oli'-er's COlllmcnts which to ~,) 
lIIany apJlear 10 violale Ihl'! calion that 
a faculty member exer("i<ing hi~ free
dom of 'lJetd, as a cil;;':en ~hould be 
mindful 'that accuracy, forlhrightue~, 


and dignily bdit hi. a~sociation wilh 
Ihe L'nivenity and hi, po~itioll .~. ;L 
man of learning.' 
"Thi~ apprai,al i, .. idel} ~har~'d Imt 


I tlo IIvl "elie\'e thaI it is adequate 
grounds fo r my tiling di,cil)linM}" 
eh'ITlle" al{ainst ~ I r . O]iver"· 


The committ('c in it< reC('111111elld" 
lioll strc~~ed thaI-I'\('ll ill ,iew "f 
th... oh\'iou~ illogica l a~","rt ion~ 11\ 


Olh-tr\ charge tha I Prc~idClit K~II
nedy \\a, a key ligure ill Ihe intI' Trla
t;ol1al "Communist cOII~piracy"- aca
demic frtedom must be maintained 


"The excrci~t of academic fr(,l"dnIU 
r ights and pri\,iltges by a facult}· ;~ 


nOI without price 10 a IIni'·er~ity." the 
leiter to Henry ~aid. "I,ut the henth" 
greatly outweigh the COlts. 


"'lie nmq ha\"e the right tf) be a, 
1Il1l(lorioll.ly wrong and ,uifer the pro, 
fehional con~equence~ ther('of. a, 10 


he gloriou~ly right and receive th(' a(
(,laim of his profeS~;Olla l colleaJ<:ue~ 


"Thus when abuses oc{'ur and Ihe 
puhlic ;ma.: ... of a great IInh-enily i> 
SllInewhat tarnished as a result, it 
mu,1 be recognir.ed Iha t the larger 
gain is in t he brig hter image of the 
universi ty pr csented 10 t he "choIMI} 
\\"o r ld of al1 institut ion dedica tel] to 
the adv;(lI("ement of knowll"dge ;lI1d 
learning. and o lle willing 10 pay the 
pri("e for stric t adhert nce to this ideal." 


"Tha l Mr, Olivtr 's views art 1\ot 
~hared Ill' thi3 a("adcmic communi l)' i, 
certain, I htlieve my colleagues a~r~e. 
a~ I said t"arli ... r. t hat his unsupported 
accu:,at;ons. and hi< unreason('d and 
"ilrio]ic attack on the {"haraettr and 
patriolism of Presidtnt Kennt"dy are 
heyond the bounds of good ta<te in 
puhlie {"ommtlll and Iht normal j)TfI


priatrit, of public de~a t e:' 


The rt"port conduded with an _p_ 
Ilrm'al of H enry's ~ta lemel1t to the 
Board of T rustees Feo, 19 a nd the 
.Iatement tha t "actioll of an}' kind 
conccr lling these eJ(pre~sion s or to
ward Prof Oliver beca ust of them i~ 
1I0t indicated. 


YOUR CAMPUS • SIDE BANK 


, 


....... West Michigan Avenue u.s. 11, __ '-___ 1 -. _. 


We cordia lly in vi t e you to drop in and get ocquainted ... make this 
ha ndy address your headqllorters for banking needs .. , 


SAfeTY DEPOSIT BOXES 
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CHECKING SERVICE 
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State Bank 
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Sherman's Strategy Wins For Lodgei 
Almost All Campaign Promises Kept. 


"Swamp Dwellers" Bridges 
Western African Cultures 
One oi the most ex(iting bridge) 


lletw~~n African and \"estern cultures 
today is the work of a young l\"igerian. 
\Vole Soyinka. Besides writing poems 
and pla)·s, this fIery teacher of litera
ture at Ihadan Universi ty immerses 
himself in journalism and politics. mak· 
ing radio broadcasts and contributing 
to neWspal)ers and journa ls. His liter
ary works. consequently, provide a 
valuable key to understanding \Vest 
African Jlrohlem~ and concerns. Soy-


illka'~ T he S w.np· Dw .. lI .. n, incidcntlr. 
will he pre~ented by a gronp of Kala_ 
111a7.0 ~Iudents thi~ Friday, April 17 
a~ the first reading theater produ~tio~ 
at thaI yet-undefined phenomenon 
known simply as ··Thc Gallery"-lo
rated fight aero~, :\Iiehigan .\venue 
from the County Building and First 
napfist Church. 


by H al Ct.ri . !.,n • .,n 


As S;l.turday's Mock Republican 
came to an cnd the most widely dis
c:ussed subject was the tactics used by 
victorious campaign manager Barry 
Sherman (Lodge). This story is an 
attcmt)! to give the true story of 
"Sherman's ).[arch," based on inter
views with all the campaign managers 
both during the COllvention ami the: 
next day. 


The consensus of those: interviewed 
was that Mr. Sherman's tactics were 
astute and crafty throughout and, ill 
ont case only, a little too much 50. 
As thc convention went into its later 
stages, he became the most unpopular 
man on the noor and was twice hissed 
when he rose to spuk. The next day 
11Iost of those "~in the know" weTe: 
ready and even eager to adlnit that 
Sherman deserved very little of this 
resentment. The rumors that went 
around to the effect that he had "prom
isel] the vice-presidency to four differ
ent people" turned o ul to be wrong. 
As a mOlller of fact, Sherman planned 
from the beginning on a strategy that 
in the end won the nomination for his 
man-to womise to several people 
the personal support of himself and 
o ther Lodge leaders but the actual 
VOles to no one. The misunderstand
ings that arose from this stra tegy were 
responsible for the resentment thaI 
Sherman got Saturday night. Sherman 
him~df is Ihe first to admit that he 
made an error of judgment and ethics 
I,y promising personal support to Miss 
)0 Lawrence (Smith) without any real 
in tention of cOltling across. This deal 
was made, actually. a few days before 
the convention. 


As the first hallot came to an end 
and a recess was declared the rumor 
went round that Miss Lawrenee and 
Terry r.otH (Eisenhower) had both 


Allen Plagued 


By Unavoidable 
Pitfalls Program 


by B.B .B.S. 


Last Friday Dr. Harold B. Allen ad
dressed the Chapel audience on the 
"World-Wide ~!inistry of the Church." 
Dr. Allen, a Trustee of Ihe College, ac
companied his presentation with slides 
that he had taken on hj~ n:o;ent around
the-world trip. 


There j" a huilt-in boredom ill the 
presentation oi anyone's ~ li(Je5 from 
anywhere, ~ince they invariahly have 
far too many picture~ of unknown 
fricnds of Ihe projectionist and shots of 
places o f inlerest to the narrator. but 
not necessarily the viewer. And. more 
importantly, the presentation has to do 
with the narrator's eXperience. seldom 
touching OIl that of the viewer. Thi~ 


wa5 particularl)· true in this instance of 
Dr. Allen's Far-Elistern travels. 


Time and lighting prot,lems, plus the 
~imple truth that Ste tson was never in
tended for projection equipment, also 
plagued Dr. Allen. 


Dr. Allen "hould be thanked for his 
ohvious sympat hy with compel1ed 
Chapel attenders. His desire to please 
and folksy hU1l10r were appreciated. His 
millihon' rating. however, was about 
94J. verging on one milliyawn. 


• • • 
:\Ionday's Chapel was a group of as


I!iring p()litician~. like their elder coun
terpans, very long-winded. \\'bhing to 
Slay out of the: political realm. we will 
even refrain from rating them on the 
mi11ihore scale. 


, 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 


4564 W. MAIN PH. fI 3-6136 
WESTWOOD Pt..W. 


Vic tory _ In Thr .... Ea.y B.llob 


decided 10 throw their support to Sher
man. The ol)\'ioll~ 'Iuestion was: what 
had Sherma n promised thhe two peo
ple: As a matter of fact he had (a) 
promised to release his ri'ght-hand 
man, Lyle Anderson, to nominate 
Eisenhower for vice-president with a 
hazy declaration of the support of 
man)" of his delcgates (who, he said 
Sunday. wanted Eisenhower as Lodge'~ 
\'ice-President); and (b) repeated his 
prQmise to nominate Sen. Smith. The 
lormer promise he kept: the 1;.IIe:r he 
did uot . . \ftcr Lodge 'las !lominate"! 
Sherman told thc Index "we sold out 
~[argarCI Chase Smith. 'Ve feel "ery 
sorry ahout it hut it would have hap
pened no matter who she'd run with."' 
The next day, when [ told him that 
~eranton's campaign managers hotly 
denicd this allegation. he qualified his 
statement, saying that if any other 
campaign manager had once made the 
mistake of promising ~upport to Mis~ 


Lawrence, then he would have dOlle 
thl' s~ll1e thing Sherman did. 


became known that :\Iike Moore 
(Romney) had agreed to swing his 
SUPl>ort to Lodge. \Vhat had he been 
offered in return? \Vere there to be 
(as John Campobasso indigllantly said 
a few minutes later) three viee-presi
dents for Lodge? Then Kirk Ober
feld (Nixon) confused the issue stil1 
more by swinging his SUPl"lOrt behind 
Lodge, where, logically, hc seemerl to 
have no reason to go. 


1\5 a mailer of fact. Sherman had 
mauaged to make promises to Gotts 
(Eisenhower). ~toore (Romney) and 
Goff and Oherfeld (:\,jxon) which did· 
n't conflict with each other-thou~h 


they r!id conflict with his prel'iolls 
prol11is~ to :\liss L.1wrence. To GOItS, 
a~ we said abo\·e. he promised a n0111-
ination by Anderson; to ).I oore a nom
ination by himself: to Oherfeld, sup
port 011 the lecond ballot for the vice
presidency. All three of these prom
ises he eithcr kept scrupulously or was 
relcased from by thc person to whom 
he'd made the promise. 


Why did these three settle for so 
lillle? Gotts had a good deal-after 
all. he was managing a weak candi
date. Moore wanted aho"e al! to make 
a good showing for hi~ man, to get 
ROr1leny's record befor('; the delegates. 
And Oherf~ld ["jd 110 choice but to 
back the .'\mbassador because Larry 
Barrett (Scranton) hal] already prOUI
ised the vice-presidency to Rockerfcl
ler and had nothing e1"e to givc. Ober
feld and :\loore cach knew ahout the 
deal Sherman had made with the olher. 
Sherman also brought Bruce Baxlcr 
(Case) into th~ fold b~' the .!oimple de
I·ice o f prOI11;~inll: him the Secretary~ 


,hip of Stale. To bc exact, Raxter re
leased Casc's VOles, but most Case 
supporters wanted Lodge. 


'Vhy. then, did Lylc Andcr.~on nOIll-
inate Nixon instead of Eisenhower: 


dcntial lIaliOl. In all he promised vice
presidential support of one kind or 
another to five different candidates. 
and came 
Smith. 


Barry Sherman showed himself a 
Illastcr strategist by his policy of not 
promising vice-presidential votes to 
anyone. Once Scranton's man had 
promised sUPl"lOrt to Rockerfeller they 
had nothing ~Ise to gin', Sherman. ill 
effect, ClH the vice-presidential plum 
into sections and offered them to lour 
differcut candidates during the con
veution, all of whom wanted them for 
o ne reason or .1nother. He also offered 
to mect sonle of Scr.1nlon'S campaign 
expenses, an offer which should he set 
;traighl. It was not 3 part of a deal 
at all, but siulply a sharing-out of the 
Illoney given each staff by the Political 
Scienee Department. Sherman had 
money left over; Scranton's men had 
spent 100 much. 50 Sherman "fferc.! 
to help them OUI. This offer was ma·le 
after Lodge's nomination, and ~dll 


stands. Though Barry Sherman'. <10.:


tion in regard to the candidacy of Sen. 
Smith can be qucstioned, thcre is ,," 
doubt in my mind that he ~arned hi~ 


victory for I Icnry Cabot Lodge. 


S~yinka's Africa b industrializing. 
findtng ~ new wealth of rcsourc~s 


\\ithin her~df. hu, her contact with 
the \Ve~t has brought a set of values 
difficult to reeollci!c with the old. n( 
prob!cms o n Ihc ~uriace do not scent 
unfamiliar to us: the problcms of a 
young man lealing the farm for the 
city, the hreakdowll of traditional 
family value~. Ihc shaking that a faith 
undergoes when trallsplattted to a new 
clll'irOlllnellt. [n The Swamp Dwell" • ., 
however, Soyinka manages to cOII\'e1 
-hy ,,110\\ ing the good and the bad 
"ides of hoth Ihe traditional and tht 
'\'cst(·rllized "a)'~ of life, and the di. 
lemma 01 the man caught in 
die - just how tragic tlte 
really is. 


~loreOI·cr. the very fact Ihat aD 


.\ftic.1 n has been aille to communicatt 
all thi ~ 10 a \\'estern audience is in 
itself significant. The young man 
Igwe7l1 returns bankrupt from the city 
only to (tnd his croplands hopele!~ll' 
flooded: the I'oor iarl11~r Uakuri re. 
coils in horrcr at the thought of reo 
claiming land that is traditionally tht 
l'r()l'~rt)" of the ~wal11p-god .. bal
al1(in8 between two cult ures, strug· 
gling to express African problems ia 
a \\'estern idiom. Soyinka 50meho"ll" 
su«:eeds in imprinting 10 us a knoll'· 
ledge of these people whose prh'ate 
agonies are so different from, and )"tI 


q, ,tr311gely akin to, our own. 


JOBS ABROAD 
STUD ENTS (l nd T EACH ERS 


~argest NEW directory .. lists hundreds of permanent career opportunities 
In Europe, South Amenca, Africa and the Pacific for MALE or FEMALE 
Totals 50 co~ntries .. Gives .s~ec.i f ic addresses and 'names prospective U. S: 
employ~rs With forelg~ subs~dlafles. Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc. 
In addtlon, enclosed Vital gUIde and procedures necessary to foreign employ· 


ment. Satisfact ion guaranteed. Send two dollars to 
Jobs Abroad Directory - P.O. Box 13593 - Phoenix, Arizona. 


Sherman now readily admils that 
,elling out :\Iiss I .... wrence was wrong 
and (to ]Jut in a f."niliar quotation) 
';wone than a crime-it was a blul1-
der."· This lIas becausc Smith hau 
"ery little l>otl:l1tial support heyond 
the lirst ballot-and most of whal she 
had would hal'e gone to Lodge even 
without Ihe deal. Two of the other 
campaign managers defdlded Sht'r
lll<ln\ action on the grounds of ··Iet 
the huyer heware." saying that Smith's 
~\I]J[>Orters were so nOlin' that they 
deservcd what Ihey "ot. or to be morc 
weak support for days in advance by 
trying a bit de~perately to make some 
deaL 


Simple: Eisenhower clropper! out of 
the race for the dce-presidene)' and 
Golls released Sherman from hi~ prom
ise. This allowed Sherman to hack 
Xixon more fully than he had prom
ised in the first place, so that when 
the convcntion ended Goff and Obl·r
fe!r! were quite satisfied with him. So 
was :\Ioore-"we are ~ati~fied." After 
promising to hack Romney on the first 
'md Xixon OIl th., ~t"con<1 ballol. Sher· 


man IOld Serlllllon', SUPl"lOrters thaI ~'===============================~ he really wanted So;.,..nlon as Lodge's ( 
.\t Ihe enrl of the second ballot rllUl


or~ were (Ol1ling thkk ami fast as it 
vire-president. and that he would en
llonc Scranton on the third I'ice-pr~~i-


ST ATE THEATRE 


MAGNIFICENT! ' 
~m -Tim. M.,.", 


Jones! 
1~~~~~ WTtWlCtll.DR & -.tt. MUSTS tlftn tI 


1 T Hit!:... T I'! I!: 


Starts Friday, April 17 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


Starts Saturday, April 


Now Playing 
"SOUTH PACIFIC" 


18 
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At I .. f, .is till' ad ",iter "ho had just executed a brilliant illea 
fur 1.1·ltlllg ,*?plc k~ow about Summer Sessions al The Uni
H·rstt) of \\ IsconSIll. A t right is the ~ame mall afl(-r 'he 
lJ~'uh~ of The. Uni~'~rsity of Wisconsin and the fllcuhie~ of 
u~hfr gre:lt UrHI"l'rsl~tes worked him over for ,ht' slupidi,v of 
~I~ !lpproacl~. lie ~I'li thinks the ~eriousness of purpose 'and 
lulelll'chwi IIltegnt)' of II Universi'y of W·'co.'·' .. . . k "I ;,ummcr 
::X'~~lOn are ahove re l)roach hut h .. , .• look·, f . ... " ng or II nftl "II)' 
to say so. An)' suggc~tl()ns to help him 011 I? iklter slill, 
('ollle see for yourself. For mOFe ,·.fo"m-'·o S .. . . " .. Ilion umnJ("r 
SeSSIons, cbp thts roupon and ma il today. 


r ---------------------------I Dean L. H. Adolfson, University Ext. Madison. Wisconsin 53706. --, 
I Please send me my free 1964 Summer Sessions Bullettn. : 


I Name I 
I I 
I Street I 
I I 
I L ~t~ ____ __ ________ ~a~ _ _______ ~J 












...., .. &J.~ e Crew Builds Set 
For 'Dark of the Moon' 
~th oi thi,; qU:I1'te(s pl:iy "Dark of 


\Ioou" <In: pn· .. cmly heillR' (011-


I'lt;:,~;:;:;:: under the dirCt,:lion of :\Ir. 
11 , Jackson. 


1.'111 parts of t he stage for <lifTerI'll! 
~Cfne~. E>en Ihe balconies will he 
11';ed. 


TI-l 


The (T~\\ ha~ been building large 
wagon, which tan easily be 


! on ~l1d off "1:111:('. and can ~\lp


,,-holt.- scene .. , They arc all 
<{m'''''''''' , ;;'" 011 huildinK high l)ar-


The lighting possibilities in Dalton 
theatre arc endle$S. Lighu can he used 
from all dirertion~ and now the only 
problem is to find the best po~,ihle 


arr .. n~l"me"t fnr thi~ particular play. 
The (Te" IIOW ha~ a new Iype of ~pot 
light which casl, an oval beam instead 
of the conventional round beam. 
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;r~!lH'" Ihal c<In be foldel! up lor 


l.:~~:;,::""A; parallel {raHlc has la'en 
k: I 011 stage ceuter which is 


mell for the mountain :111(1 10 
hackgrOlluds. 


It ha .. heen impouihlc to h:lvc a 
I I ~llch a§ \hii previously due 


the stage all.j ~torage facili t ies. The 
is not made to look rcali~tir 


j" made to >llggcs t realism, .'\ <l·t 


1 I to look realistic would be 
1 of plJCC 011 the ntll' stage. 
The en:\\' ha~ p1:ln .. for u~inR' diller-


Election Confirms 


New Key System 
In an election which confirmed their 


of the new key proposal. 
TII~~day. October 20, 34 senior womell 
look Ihe- ncxt-to-final step in t he pro
fess oi initiating an honor key SiP:ll
out system. The s)'stem will he pul 
;lIto Opt'T"tion UP(l1l t he arrival of the 
I.cys an 1 return of parental lIennissiOlL 
,lips. 


The honor key ,i"n-om S)'~lcm i~ 
a rc~uh of the llibors III the ;\tW 
Dormitory Policy Committee ;""\ the 
adminbtriltion throughout mO,1 01 last 
~-ear. It is 1,ased upon the Ilriucipk 
thaI ~incc junior aut! senior women 
hal'e been responsible for t heir 011"11 


aCI;OIlS (luring off-campus c,<pericnct~, 
they are 1I0W capahlc of showing the 
,ame T<.'I!'pon,ihilit)' 11l conduct and 
hours 111 dormitory life. The stipula
tion for eligibility is that the st udent 
has lived on campus in campus hou~
illl'( for ~ix QU<lrters, 


The S)'stclll will opente as iol1ows: 
I..e}'~ will be ~ig1)l'd Out at Trowbridge 
switchboard (by signature of t he stu
den t's name and key numher) and de
posited in the student's residence hall 
upon return. The keys will be checked 
al 8:00 each morning as a precaution
~ry measure, Failure to return the 
kt,y lIlay result in a search procedure 
to insure the women's safety, 


Loss of the keys" ill result in a fi· 
nan(ial pem.ity, and duplication, !eml
ing, or ;"(lmiuing SOI1""Ol1e without 
right to ~ntrance will lead to ~u~flell


,ion. 
E\'aluation of the. honor key Silo:ll


QUt ~ystCJ1\ 1\ ill he the re~flon~ihil;ty 
of the House Council ami an ad hoc 
committee which will in\'C.,tigate diffi
culth .. , rn(ountered with the system 
<IS it is initiated. 


Classics Professor 


Dies Of Coronary 
Dr. Peter Kapsali., visiting professor 


of da~sic~, died ~1l(ldenly in hi, apart
ment o\"er the weekend of an app<lrel1t 
heart attack. He wa, (,7. 


Dr. Kap,alis. at KalamalOo 011 a 
onf-year apl)oilltmell t to fill in ror Dr. 
~lichad ~littlestadt, li,ed ill an apart
ment on \,'oot!waru Street, where he 
__ as discovered ~10nday morlling. ' 11' 
had heen under I rf~tment for a hear t 
condition by a lncal doctor. 


The two c1a~~cs he !~u!Cht - Greek 
I and C1as~ic, ill Translalion (Eng· 
lish HI) _ arc ~oon to hI' rea~signed by 
the dean of academic affairs. 


norn in Greece, Dr. Kapsalis he
(allle a lIatl1r"li1.<:" C.S, citi7en in 11)19. 
He attended l-nion Collegf in Sche
nectady, :\.Y., rfeei,·ed his ~I.." ric
gree from :-.'orthwestern University, 
~nd a Ph.D. al Johns Hop killS. lie 
was a Phi Hfta Kappa. 


His teaching career include(1 a kmg 
tenure at Loyala l"nh'ersity. which he 
left in 195J for Theil College in Prntl-
5yh·ania. He \\'a~ teaching at \'irginia 
l'nion in Richmond when hI.' retired 
two year~ a~o, 


AWS Sponsors Day For Dads 
I'lan~ arc nearing completion for the .'" StudeUls. 


Lee Flashenhllrg i, th(.' Assi,tant to tra,litiollal el'Nl! of Datl'~ Day which 
the Director. Technical a55i~I""t is will take place thi, ~atllrday, Xovem
Bob Steward, Stage manager is L<lrry I:er 1-1. The day", a(ti\"iti,,~. which 
Flaenls. and Tom SchofT is heading ha>'r usually heen ~ponsored hy th" 
the Ilrop, amI furniture committee. \"omen's Lfaguc, :tre heiug '1)Ol1sor",1 
~1~!I1l:er, of Ihf intro. to theatre class thi, fall by tll~ new women'~ orga"i,a


ale working Oil the ,'ariou, e01l11llitlees. tion on camp"', the A~~ocia l cd \\'om-


L'pon "rridng on Call1p\lS Sal\lnby 
morning, I)arenls will regbter in Hoh
('n anytime after 10 a.l11. The tirst 
,cltedl1kcl acti\"ity is a bullet hmcheol1 
a\ 11:00 in \\'dlc~, sponsored hy the 
Par('nt< Council. 


The Kalama:w Colle~e I l orllet~ will 
ho~ t Franklin's footuall te:am at\ngell 
Fidd al 1 p.m. for the filial 1o:;lTne of 
the "':,,on. Following the g(t1ne and 
pre<:c('din!{ the: dinnf r hanquci. there 
will be a tea nll(1 opcn house in I)e


speaker for the ecening's program for 
the father" ;md cnh'rtaimllfnl will be 
~ul"lp1ied by a m:.drilo:al J<:roup led by 
Dr_ David Collins. 


Dr. \\'('n Chao Ch('11 \\ill ~Iwak in
formally to Ihe mothers after the meal 
amI L~'e Fla~lwnherg, a drama major, 
will gin' ,.elected rt'ading~ from thl: 
play "All the \Vay Ilome" I:~' Tod 


~Io~ell. 


Following th.- dinner ha\1(lllet, I'c~!(\" 
Kingsley will l)erfoT1ll in the recital hall 
of the Light Fine ,\r t s n uilding. The 


\\'at('rs Hall. al! day for 
TIll' dinner b<l11(IIIC t fur the "a<l~ n('w ImiMing will he open 


will helo(in a l 6 :,~O p.m. and at the same 
time Ihe mothers will allend ;\ lICp
ar;,te dinlll'r in 1111' Fa~t Dining I<oom. 
Ilr. \\'al ter \\":Irill!l will he the main 


ffuc,t; 10 tollr. 


Co-chairmen 
Day acti"it;l'$ 
Br ian Prc~toll, 


of this 
tille ,co 


year's Da(rs 
Dasher a11(\ 


Motet Choir Rehearses 
For Christmas Service 


Bu nard Zan, er, r i, ht , of t he Kalam~o Civilan Cluh award. 
K .. 1 ..... a",0 0 ColI .. g .. fr,u hman Lyle GUh fo .. hi. oublanding 
work in th .. Gra nd P rairie 4· H Cluh. G .. r t. wOn on .. of two 
. cholar-hip. worth $200 prelenled to I .... ding <I_H member-, 


The ne,,'ly fnrmhl .'-Iotet Choir nlet 
in rcheanal Oct. 11 to I,reltarf for its 
tir't performance thi; year, a, ]lart of 
the Christmas Carol Servin'. 


Thl' memhership of the ~Iotct Choir. 
containillg sixteen singers. was ~clecled 
from the 11lemt;ers of the Collcge Sin
ger, and the College Choir. Dr, Ham
mar, Chairman of the mu~ie <levart
ment. h;Hl originally planned to form 
the madrigal singers this fall. 11011'
ever, ~inee more out of tho,e sel .. cted 
to Iry out were Wl:ll qualified than the 
ullumher of singers usually forming a 
ma,lrigal group (8-10 members), he 
de(ided to form a larger group, the 
~Iotet Choir of ~ixleell member~. 


Baptist College Profs. 
Convene On Campus The Choir. also a small el1seI1l1'le, 


,inging' "ocal Chaulber mUSIC more 
I)rical and in a ~onlt:what 11\ore illti


huilding recital hall-Friday at i:JO matt' ,etting >Iith thf audic ll(e than a ~Iore than 60 faculty memhers frOnl 
llaptisl-rclated schools werc invited 
to Kalamazoo College to attend the 
third anl1u,,1 Inter-Faculty College 
COllfl"rence. Sponsored hy the .\meri
can Ba!)tist Con\""ntiol1 Hoa((1 of Edu· 
cation, it was held Xov. 6 and 7, 


1'.111. Oil "Ethical Fa(tors in Population I ' d'IT,,' 'd,'g,I'" 


Delegates attended frOI11 Deni-
son L'ni,crsity amt fi\'e-college~ - AI
ner501l-Broadll~, Franklin, Hillsdale, 
Sioux Fall., and Stf,'ens. Conference 
co-ordinalor was Prof. John ~{ark 


Thomp~on of t he t!epartmellt of reli
gioll al Kalal11<1zoo. 


nl"ginning at 3 p.m. Fridny with 
regi!-tration ill the lohly of the Light 
Finc ,\rts buildillg, the two-day meet
ing dosed "ilh ;1 dinner in \\'elles 
hall at 6:15 p.m. ~atl1nlay. 


The Conferenrc speaker was Dr. 
l~ohert Ch .. rpie, ~Ian"ger of the De
,"elopment J)~partlllcnt of Cn;ou Car
bide, :-\ew York City, He ga\"e 
threl: addre,~es in the Ligh l Fine Arts 


c 10lr, I rs rom a 111 .. ,I ~lI1gmg 


Control," Saturday. at 9 :30 a.lll, on groul' ill that it i~ orielltnJ to ,acred 
"Human implic;]tiolls of Automation:' 
and at l p.m, on "lnvohCIIlen t of 
Scientists in :\a l ional and In terna
tional Policy .\laking:' 


mll .• ical cOlllpositions. The grOll!) com-
prisfs sopran05 Sally Kazda, Chrb 
Owens, Jane ~lcGrath, :\nnCt\e Case}': 
tenors Keith Lyon, ~I ike Siupp, Coil 


Prior to joining Union Carhide, Dr. Page, Jud Day: basses Jim Ander,on, 
Charpie sened as DirectN of Ihe Rc- Ira Hartmann, ::o,rervin Lewis, Bruce 
actor Dh·isioll at Oak f<idge :\atio11al \\illia1l\~on and accoll1pallii~t Ellen 
Lahoratory. In 1935, he was Scirntific 
Secretary fllr the first InternntiOllal 
Conference 011 Ihe PC(tcdul Cse, of 
,\lOmic Energy, held in Genel'a. Dur
ing 195-1 3nd 1955 he acted as Deputy 
L'nited Sialfs De'ega!r to the Cnited 
'\ati01" Addsory Committee on ,\tom
ic Energy. 


Dr. Charpie i~ a {rt'IIUl'nl contrih\l
lor to technical jOUT113IS .lealiliR with 
nuclear phr~ic~. He holds the degrees 
of BS (I9-1S). ~t.S. (19-1Yl. <111(1 1).5c. 
(1950) from till' Carnegie 11btilule oi 
Technology. 


Tangen\. 


To be pr('~en ted as ]I:lrt of the 
Christmas Carol Sen·ice, sponsored h)' 
Ilt~ "'omen'., I.eague, are Simple Carol 
hy facult), music profe~.<or Dr. I.aw
renee 1<. Smith, and Of 011" That i. 
. 0 Fair .. nd. BriJht by Gu~ta> Hol~1. 


The ~IOIct Choir a!~o will be in(illlte,l 


Society Schedules 


Four Fall Debates 


K Students To Forego Meal 
November 19 To Help Poor 


Four (lchale~ h;(I~ tH_'"ell ~chedu!cd 


dmlring the fall quarter by Kalamazoo 
Collegc" f oren~ic~ society - the Alpha 
ChalJter, I'i Kappa J)elt~ national hon
<>r orI{OIuizat;on. There arc thrl"e nov· 
ICC >Ill1l1ds plus the I'anit)' tcam, 


enough tn !lurcha,.: IolO.OOO I)()UmJ, of .\'" ice ~'Iua(b will t~l..e pari in :til-On '\'Wc:I111:cr 19, the F.\ST FOR 
FREEDO~[ is once ag3in heiug ob· 
~('T\'ed on the Kal;1Il1aZoo campus. 


fu(,d, and thu~ ked 600 f~11lilics for 11;,y mnts :tt \\'estern \1iehig3n tni-


Thi~ dl'mon,tration of commitment 
to the cau,.: of t lli .. COllntry's own poor 
is heing ,ponsored hy Ihe L'nited 
Stales Xatiol1al Sludellt \,sociatioll, 
the L'lIi tt'd St:,tcs Youth Council 
and Ihe \ortherll Sludent ~[o\'ement. 


Participant~ will fore~o the evening 
meal on '\ovember 14)_ The money 
llor11l~l1y 'pel1t hy Saga Food Sef\'ice~ 
on this food will go to six ~lis~issippi 


towns, where -to 10 500 XrRfO f<l1l\ilie~, 
m~ny of Ihem suffering hecau~r of 
their devotion to the ci\"il rit:;:hts eituse, 


of sustinancl"_ 


one Wl"ek. 


On :\ol'elllber ].!-19, Dail \\'illou/{h
hy, the campu~ coordinator of the fast, 
wil h'lI-e a ,i~IHIP ~heet at thf lunch
line: those who widl to participate 
11IIISt put Iheir name on thi. Ii,\. 


Dail emphasi7ed that tho,e who sign, 
and ~kill the Xo\,. I'J meal. will have 
promoted hoth human and civil right~. 
''This ;s our chance," he Slated," to ex
press both syml.olie ,,,,d concrete ,up
port for the values whidl we all I'll)' 
lip 'en·ice to." 


The :\~tional Stml':l1t .hsoeiation must find $Ol11e means 
La~t Fehruary 2-1. 


rai'ed :::1O.!50 from 


this IlfOp:rall1 f.,cls that Ihe date ~('lecle(1 for the 
-11 call1pmes- fast Thanhgi>iIlK, i~ mo,t al'propria te, 


n'nity (111 X(n-. i and 11. ~[emhcr~ arc 
Tom Thompson, Kala1113zoo: Charles 
COUIOIl, Ple:l~allt l~i(lllf: l~ichaf(1 I)e 
Tar, LaGrallKr, 111: ~Iark Stiedman, 
\\'all\\'aut05a, \\'is.: Arian Granl, 
Larchmo11l, '\.Y.: and S\'I::a Brt'ekl'er\l:, 
Kodiak. Ala~ka. 


On :'\.W. 1-1, a varsity warm-up 
tournament "ill he held at the Cni
venit) of ~I iehigan. Partieil)anl' will 
be Henry Vidl'nie('ks and Rohert Spen
efr hoth of KalamJ.70o: John Dill II 
of Delwl1, ami I~ohert Steward of La 
Gr<lnge, 


The Fall Public .\d(lres~ Feqil'al 
and an exte1l11lOrltnCOU~ 'I)eaking con, 
te,1 will he held al C~h'in Colle,,",e on 


with the CoJ'ege Singers and thl' (,--.1-
lege Choir and .elecled inslflllllellt<ll
b,' Ie> rerlorm on Jan. 13 at thc Kall
ma~oo Youth Concen Series, ~POII


~ored hy tIl\' Kalamazoo puhlie schools. 


Senate 


Two 


Organizes 


Committees 


To Alter Structure 
BII .. illr~, at the meeting of the Sen


all', ~IOlltl;IY, Xovember 4). centered 
mainly around the issue oi the organi-
7.<1tion of e.'\l llmillees for future , true ' 
t\lfal ch~l1g~~ ill the Senate it~elf, 


,h a result of a faCllhy-~\Udent con
ference which took place Sunday, No
I'ember S, in \\'dle5 Parlor, it was de
termined th~t the general COnCe11SI15 of 
opinion favored the alternath'e of 
maintaining the Senate and altering its 
Slructure, as OPI)()scd to aholishing the 
Senat(' emirely and creating <I new 
~y"tel11. The conference was attended 
h}' f:tculty and ~tudclll members of 
the COUllt';1 lln Student ,\ffairs and by 
Senate memhers, ~s well a~ any other 
studenb who were imere>te(l. 


\lter discu"ion on the conference 
re~ults, a motion wa~ passed for Ihe 
creation of two new committees. Ont' 
committee \\ ill he de\·oted 10 the modi· 
fication of c('rtain articles in the Con
stitution, Ihe s.:cond to studying and 
formulating plans for community 
~overnll1CI1I. A 1Il0tion to publish a 
weekly account hilo:hlighling the im
portanl news of each Senate meeting 
was also hrought up, but this was 
(IrnIIP('d in fa"or of a mutioll for con
tinuing nt'", l·O\-.:ral':<: in the Index, 


,\ report was made hy Dale Wil· 
loughhy on thf Thanksgiving Fast For 
Freedom, ~pon~ored hy the United 
St"h'~ Xatioll,,1 Shillent Association 
(CSXS:\), Students arc heing asked 
to ",i\'c up their Ilin nrr meal ~o\'l'm


her 19 in all ('iTort to raise money and 
'end food to ])o\'ert~,-.,tricken :\e;.:ro 
families in the South, NSA (oordina
tor Jay Baney repor~ed tha t the 
Freedom Fa~t For Food was proceed
inll well on a nalional scale and (ould 
'IITJ)a~, Ia~t ycar'~ fa~t. in which 41 
,cho(lh participated. 


Dec. 5. 
All th('se e\'Cllts arc part of ~lich


igall's liller-Collegiate Forensie~ Pro
gram. In addition to the dehaters sl u
lien" pctitioning 10 join the Alpha 
(h<llller who wi!! atend as ohsener s 
include R~'ron Bond, Kalal1la7.oo: 
Douglas ~Iernitl, \Ima: Herhert Al
\'or d Jr., '\nn ,\rhor: and Rol:ert 
])iek~on, (hicago. 
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D 
86 years of Scr,, /ce to the SIr. dcli t 


Tile INDEX IItillzes the coverage of tlw Collegiate Prell Serclce 
and Ille Kalama::.oo College Neil'S Bureau 


Editor.;n·Chi.,f 


Man .. ,.i ng Edilor 


Editor. 


Staff W .. iter. 


Photographe r 


C . r looni l h 


BUl in" .. Staff 


Barry E. Sherman 


_ Dick Hell 
Jay Harvey , Linda Rodel , Tom DeC.ir , Marth. Park." 


Ma.deleine Baynard, Belly Jon ... , Sv"a Brcckberg. 


Dan Ha rdy, Sue Tom, M a ry Lou Dunnab .. d. 


Andy OGawa 


O"il Willour hby, Milt Rohwe r 


Tom Roberto, Henry Viden;c"k., S""a Breckberg 


"Why shouhl ljou IJllJrry I~h(:u it h ('mirr III IlImg yoursdfl" 
- JU\'ESA'. 


Fast For Others 
Th e Na/iollal Studellt Association ;S spoll.sorill {!, (/ second Fast for 


Freed om lhi.~ year, 0 11 Thursday , November 19. \Ve arc 'lOt always 
in agreemellt leilh the NS A's actiOIlS. 1I0r u:ith so me of its basic aims, how. 
ever (I I this time Ire fi lld OllfSeir.;CS totally beh ind their progra m to m ise 
funds for /l eedy !ami/it-s ill .U ississippi. 


The NS A hopes that (}II .\'ovembf'r 19, evcry college sludellt Ic ill fo re. 
go the even ing meal lIIui have the cost of that meal sell t to JJrovide food 
fo r impOI;erislwd sOltthem NCf!.l'Ocs. WI' IIrge every resident Kailllll(l;:OO 
College student to I'a rticilxl te, (/lid tee see /10 reason why he Sl10uldll't . 


\Ve go olle step fllrth er, IIolI;ever, alld appeal to the da y student 0 11 


campus alld a~-k for his support, 100 . M oneta,y contributions added to 
the f!Huls collected from missed meals sh ould be more them Icelcome, 011(1 


we hope the Senate will encourage town ie gifts. 


We expect to sec /J lot of ollr friellds that 'f/lll r:,'da!llligllt down tile 
street at til e hamburger palace. 


Ali , u;el/, at least ti,e thol/ght tcill be th ere. - B.ES. 


Letters To J 
The Index 


'------
Tn the E.Ji tor 


In amwer to one of the typically 
mi~leadi1lg cartoon. recently a ppearing 
in the Index. I quote The Chicago 
TrihUlie. Suunday. \"olemhcr Iq edi
t ion: 


".\lthough the Repul."hcan~ are out 
of l)lmer. the G.O.P. national com· 
mincc will finish the election wilh a 
~urplu~. To da te, the Goldw:lIer calll
paign ba< collccted 5 milliOll doll<lr~ 


more 111311 the campaiKn of fOrlller 
\'ice I're~ident :\ixon lour ycar. a){n.·· 


App3r~ntly. your ca rtoonist W;IS tr) 
ing to b~ fUlln}". ra l her th;m factual. 
L·niortunately. it fail"d on hOlh COl1nt~. 


Sincerely. 
Lauren !linda 


(E.ditor',~ 'Iote: T he Wlishingtoll Post car
ded ,m article TllUr$tlay, Octol){'r 1, 1964, 
puge A-21, entitled "Coltlwl,ter Spending 
S/m:c" by Rnwlarld EV(l IIS arltl Robert 
l\'vvuk. SllKl tlie art icle, "The Rfq1tlhllcnn 
r\'lIt IOlm{ Comm illef', now owned arid oc
cupied by Coldwater men, is rurming into 
(febt (It U pllce to frighten tlte hardiest de
ficit s~'1fle rs. l'arty le(lliers outside the 
Committee fire IlOdly shaken up by th is 
rising IIt'bt - <I' l tiJoritll t irciy suid to l,e 
close to $2 milliml alre/ldy with no end it) 
siglr t." We IIII1St remf different litrily 
llews}NllH!rs.) 


• •• 
To the Editor; 


t\' one who i!> sympathe tic 10 tire 
need o f such ;1 device, I would 'l sk 
~ 1r. Simpson to ('xplain why, with a 
numher of young ladie~ lung since in 
residl'IIC': t his qua rter in the new Sara 
De\\"aters Hall completed late Ihb 


II 


" ... but wo" I 


Christmas Gift Dept. 
For olily $1.5 million , you ca ll Utcn your OWIl college. 


Carthage College, Carthage, llliIlO i.~, is for sale - classrooms, dormi
torie:,', library, chapel, football field, alld (l bird sallctuary, among other 
facilit ies. 


past summer. t he i lll ~ rCOIl\ s}'s tem IS 


110t as }'et in perma nent operation. It 
would seem that t he o nly methods of 
nlaking known my arrival in t he 
lounge to any rt."s idcnt of said dormi 
tory were either the tedious, irrit<l t in!! , 
lime-con)uming. and rather ine ffeetil'e 
lI1ethod of calling on th~ photle located 
near the lobby, or t he more elfect i\'(' 
!J UI crude method of shou ting a t or 
t hrowing IleOl.lle) against her window. 
Ii :\lr. Simpson i1llet1d~ the la t ter 
m('thod 10 be the ultimate achieve
nle11l of modern technological, cn~i
neeri !I.':. and electronic skill, that re
places the iUlletioll o f the parent in 
the hOlUe, then he would do well to 
hal·e a floor pla n J)O)ted in the lobby 
and perhap~ make a few old-fashioned 


Recently Created A W S 
Elects Representatives 


Th e college, which /llIlil laSI month Icas II fully -accredited , four-year 
liberal arts college for 600 students, was I'llt lip for sale whell the Illino is 
Synod of the Lufll cran C/Hm.:h, Ichiell rail the college, merged tVitl, three 
other Luth eran groups. As (j result of tf/C merger, all coffege facilities 
l Cl.'1'C moved to Kenosha. W isconsill . 


In addition to an enlargement in 
dormitory fad lilies . Ihe crea tion of a 
nell' gOl'erning !Jody ha5 affected the 
1I"01l1ell students on campus thi$ fall 
quart~r . . \ constitution which was ap_ 
pron:d in an election thi~ ~unHll('r is 
noll' in effen for the Association of 
th... \\'olllel1 SlI1dent, of Kalamazoo 
College. 


The .\.\\'.~ .. an organiza l ion which 
already ('xi,1S on manl' campu~c~ 


acro~s t he natioll, com hines the tll"O 


terllL arc Barbara Beynon. 
Holmes, a nd Billie Rapley. Xancy 
1l1us~en a nd J.:ll i ~ Taylor, along 
Jan W heeler, Sally :'- Ieyer, and 
Conrtable, (orhtit ute the Stu.Jcnt t 
hership of the execu tivc hoard. 


Xewly el~cted Aoor "P""''''''';'' 
arc; I.imla Grierson. Gail F rench. 
]{iemenschncider, and Judy 
rrom /)e \ \aten I lall. and 
Elhinllcy. I.Ylln 
Cole. Eliz:lheth 


W ith (Ill increasing 11!I1II1)(:r of Il igll schoo f gnuillatcs looking for 
('ollegl's, th ere cerlainly is a demond for Carthage's continlled use. Any 
w u/ergmc/llate tcol/ld ;ump at the opportunity to 1'1111 his OW/l schoo/ 
if he hlId the 51.5 m iffioll . 1l\ega]lhnl!<'~ .al'ailable for Ihe usc of women's orJ,tanizations :I I K:llamalOO 


Zimmermall, 
Gant. Carol 


SUSJn Eastman. Dial1e Le\\'i~. 
:-itrol11. Liny Pctrides, and .\nn - The D aily lolt.-oll 


Vesper Service Topics 
Range From Sex To Zen 


\·e~per M'r\"iI'es will be hcld twire :l 


month, SUIlliay e\'ening~ at fl.30 p.!I1 


ill Stet.oll Cha llel for thl" rem~illdt:r 


of the quarter. On altt·rnate Sunday 
e\'en ings ther~ will he <ti~cu~>ion groulI~ 
focusing on tor>i~s ranging from ~~x 
tn Zen - Ruddhi)nl. 


LaH Sunday. Xov 8, the Re'·erend 
Jerold l. Savory of Judson Baptis t 
church spoke at \ ·espers. I lis tupk, 
"\Vhen a Dream Become~ a Xight
lI1are," W;I S C topian Li terature, such as 
Il uxley's Brave New World and Or
well's 1984. 


T he College Singers IHc~cntcd P:l!e~-


trin .. ·.' ··(;Iori,) J~atri·· ;uul 
l:i,lil1>:< "The Creation" 


\\"illiam 


""-e.xu .. ! Ethic on Cilmpl1~·· i. thc 
tupic to he discussed by :! Student 
p;<!1el Sunday. Xov. 15. Basis for tile 
d i ~('u~~ion wil! be an article which ap
pCJred ill the October 7 issue of Th" 
Chri l tilln Century cntitled ··Coll\!ll(ln 
SCIl~e Sex Codc" hy Robert E. Filch. 


:'-Ir. Spencer Bennett of the colklfc'; 
n:ligion facul ty will be the ~peaker at 
l·esl"Jt'f\ SIIIH.!ay. Xnv. 21, On :\l'I·. wX), 


dis~u,~ion lVill eetll~r on Zen-Iluddh 
i~nl. and the lealler o f the group ·.,·ill 
I'e either Mr. Charle~ Long of ("l1ica
].[0. or hi~ hrother. :'Ilr. Jerry Long. 
f,f \\"e,tun :\lichigan L'niversity. 


The e'o,ing "e"per sen·icc oi the 
"I1~rter will feature :'-lr. )o~eph :'I1~t. 
Ihew~ of Ihe Ecumenical I n~titu t e. The 


in former years. the 1I0u~e Coullcil yOUllg gen tlemen. II would seem, 
- and the \\'omen's LeaRue The ;lCh·ant_ rathl'r, Ihat the casie.t thing for :'-lr. 


al{e re~t~ in the cOllsolida tion of m~ny 
~im",on 10 do 1I"0uloi II(' to apply duplicatc fun~tiolls into a ,ingle or 
pre"uft· 011 the (,rnl that in,talled th~ 


inh:n'om ~y~ t e!l1, ~ince Ihe a"p:tratu~ 


neler ha- worked ~ati~faclOrily for 


~my ~uhHalllial length of time. The 


logic behind what ha~ already hap


per1<"l1, rathH. what ha~ not happen .. d. 


<lnd I\hat i~ to happen in the future, 


it not fo r !lIe, hut ior :'-lr . .'iimps(ln, 


a, hu~ille,,; manager of the colle~e. 


10 explain 10 YOI1. 


Paul Woodward 


Banquet To Fete 
Football, X Country 


The athletic depJrt"lclll announced 


the fall athletic I:a nfjuet will he held 


Tuesday l1ighl, XOI·. 17. at 1):30 11111. 


in the cast room of \\'e! le5 Hall. 


All foo t hall players Jurt croSs-eoull


tr)' runners are im·iled, along with 


Iheir dates, at no charge. The parents 


gll1lization under a single ch"irman. 
Thi~ i, in ~outraH to the set-up l~" 


rear \Ihne the \\"omeu's I.eague <lnd 
the social committee of Ihe Holt~e 
Council both IIl"re o:o!lceTlled with 
:.ociill fUl\e t ion~ for 1I"01\1en stlld~rrts. 


The ~trllctur(' of the A. \\'.5. includes 
an ~xC'euti\"e !:oar>'i of ~ix mcrnber~, 
"n eili(h t ·me11l1er ,ocial committee 
which encompasscs the duties and 
:!ims of t he fonncr \ \'omeu'5 League. 
;lnd an alitononlOU~ judicial hody with 
~even members. Thi~ autononlOU~ sta
tus oi the judici:!l hody i .. one of the 
nlajnr changes in the new structure 
Th~ consti t ution $tressc~ tha t t!d~ hod)' 
11j]] iunctioll ,eparately from Ihe exee
Illin' hoard a!H1 i, 110t respnn,ihl~ In 
it. It aha s[)edlically delincates the 
righh of SludenB who cOllie before 
t he hoard and the res!lOIl~ihill t ie, of 
the jl1dio:ial hoard. 


from Trowbridge. 
1"C I,rl"ellt thi~ bod}· on the . 
IIO:!nl and Sue l~ei1llel1schnci"cr II' 
repre,en t it (')11 the exeClllil·c hoanl. 


College Establishes 


Marvin Memorial 
The Executh-e Board of the 


lIarry C. and E. lith H. :'Ilanin 


orial, H a perma llenl tribute to I 


lwo late al umni from Indian<lpoli, 


Kal<lma7OO College was name.l " 


res idua l bc , '~fieiarl' of the :'-l a n'ill 


t 3t~, and thl' SUnl of $156.887 h<ls 11011 


come to the College as a re~ult 


the hequc~t, This amount has ht'Cll 
p1ared in the enrlowment and thl' in. 


come will he used for scholarships Jnd 


for any other educational area so de. 


sigllaled hy Executil"e Board act ion Welles Installs 
Pop Dispenser program. s~H,'dulcd for Dec. Ii, \\'111 of the players ha\~ <lho heen Invited 


also we~ent a n .\ dvent anthem, Parh
chlle's ":'Ilagnoficat,"· ~ung by thc C"n. 
n'n Choir aud the College SinK<::r~, 


Th(' large>! hod}" is the hous .. repre
~clltatil·e,. l·"",i~tillg of a reprc'~n _ 
tat!H' from each Aoor (t<:u irom :'-Ian 
Trowbridge and four from De\\'ater',; 
ll al1l. This hody then has one 11Ielll 
h .. r ou both the ex('eutil"e and judio:ial 
hoards ami fi\·e "":ml:ers on t he ~ocial 
committee. This insures r~present:l
lion of all women ~turteuh on each 
I:oanl and at t he ~ame time will e'<
pose many women 5tudcn t ~ to the 
du tie' of tbe org;Jnization. 


In :'-Irs. :'I l arviu's will, she had wr it. 


ten. ··1 Ki\'e. devise <t lld hequ .. " t h ~!I 
the T<'st anll residue of my property 01 
any kil1(1 and nature to Kalamazoo Col


lege. Kalamnoo. :'IliChil{au. Thi~ I~. 
que,1 i, rnade in nlelliorr o f Harty C 
<lud Edith II. :'Ilardn The rema indcr 


ha~ been ldt to Kalama ~oo College i 


hOlling it l\ilJ continue tu gi\'e to other 


young people thc fouudat ion for a 


good life which it ga\'e to us." 


Each rtay. ~1\Ulents at K :I re tempted 
to increase their calorie intakc when 
they 1''1 55 the newl)' installed pop ma
ch ines. Put in hy the Pe ]J ~i Cola Com
Ilany on Oct. 30, they have heen in 
constallt usc. Howcl·cr, it IS not 
Ihought t ha t thr mi lk con"UUI]l tion will 
rH.'(essarily decr~ase. as the pop s~~ms 
to be replacinS{ the lell1onad .... etc The 
two systems cost :!i1500. T wo of the 
three head~ a rc carhonated ( Pepsi), 
One is IIOt (orange\. 


J)iscll~~ion group~ will meet at 0""11 
.\\·eriIJ\ hOllic. unle~" otherwise an
n,)l1llced. \'espl'r ,ervices. eomluctcli 
"II a non-credit ]';15is, are to he 11 .. 1,1 
a t 6:30 in SlebOIl Chapel. 


The programs arc heing spollsored 
Ifv the L'n ited Student ChriHian A~ 
'ioeiation who hope to Ilre~ent oro 
Kram~ of interest, in addition to their 
SUn(lay C\'el1inl{ services. 


to all~tld. as well a~ thosC' indi\"idual~ 


who "elo things for the team~," such 


as the ~~orekeepers. said cro5.~-eoun


try ~oach Swede Thomas. 


'\t the hanquet :! w<lrds will he given 


to Ihe 1110.t valuahle bors 011 each of 


the teams. and award~ will he givcn 


al~o to the most imprOI'cd. 


The cheerleaders . who ha"e been in


I'i ted also. are ill charge of t he <lecor 
ations. 


The majority of the po~ itions for the 
executive and judicia l hoards were 
filled in an election which took place 
Tuesday. October 13, a nd a ru n_off 
eleetiOIl We(lnesday, October I ~ . 


Judicial Boa rd member~ for the fall 


:'Ilrs. :'Ib n'in was ;1 1905 graduatt 


o f Kalamazoo College, a nd Mr. Maflin 
was grad ua ted in 1904. 
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• .... ommles • Puerto Rico Riot In 
,l\.llIn Hellt h, Indu, SlIn JUli n Bureau 
f.\\ Jl'A\, PCEKTO RICO-The 
"llence of the Cullan revolutiol1 IS 
/-.ioll,lr ~till lwing felt ou thi$ small 


,HI. Conl!nuni~t activity would not 
~ur\lri~ing in mo~t countries of 


Itin Alnerica hili when one finds it 
I .\merieau ~oil "~urpriscd" is not 
~ appropriatc word 
~Th(' oth('r dill jnst off the campus of 
, L'ui .. er~il}" of Puerto Rico I lIas 


lUllln in th.:o midllle of a Latin Amer
'n "manii:l:,tacion" 01 the vio1c11l 
.'sificaliou. I was attending a rally 


tl1(' Fed.:oracion Anti-Colliunista 
'nilersitaria (FAU) as an official ob
Ir,'er, The meeting was innocent 
lough in that it was r11('rely intended 
I edncate the L'niversity student 10 


f<: prinrip1c~ of democratic elections, 
Howel'('r, lI1('mhers of the pro-Castro 
f deracion L'nil'Hsiuria Pro Inde
flldcncia (FCP!) h;!d different ideas. 
Iley Nme to the meeting tn masse 


to heckle the <peaker and presillent of 
the FAt;, Edison .\Iisla Aldarondo, 


Clll lroitea Throw E gg. 
The meeting startt,j out on an un


comfortable hut calm tone with only 
a few jeers and ~houts front the FU
PI. The trouble started when a show· 
er of ~ggs cOI'tred the area nelr the 
~1)eak<'T'5 stand, catching thi~ writtr 
and his camera a little off guard, The 
crowd backed away and then lurched 
to the right, A small scuffle had start
ed hehind a truck but was soon hro
ken up_ \\,ith thi~ problem ~olved the 
FL'PI mOl'ed back toward the speaker 
",ith more jeers, 
Thi~ time Misla, a pro-statehooder, 


was called "pitiyanqni" and a "spick 
Gol,jwatcr," lie retaliated hy telling 
the crowd that this type of talk 
showed the intellect of the Fep!. This 
was the method of communism and 
~ullhl'ersion they were preaching. 


Ncar the microphone a memher nf 


Intercollegiate' Debuts 
!\t Midwestern Colleges 


Intl"rcollegiat!::, a new nat ional ~tll' 
ellt organization, was introduced here 
~d at IIJ other ;"1 idweHern campuses 
I~t week, 
:\eeordillg to the 31HIOUnCel11eut by 


,dgh :\ Cord, president of Intercol
, the organi1.ation tested its ap


in October and with approxi
tll'n week~ l'nrol1ed memhen at 


"Refore the end of the year. we l"X
ect Intercollegiate to he the large~t 


tIIdent organization of its kind in 
\11\erka," he said. 


Cord said that through the cooperl
ion of many companies I'itally inter
~ted in the college market, Intercol, 
!giate oITers its members a wide range 
,f unique and potential1y money-sal'-


I benefits, 


lIual $5.00 memhership Ice, 
.\Iemhership in Intercollegiate i~ re


stricted to full-time s1I1deuts in good 
standing at accredited colleges and 
uni,ersities. 


Cord said that helore its appearance 
on any campus, the organization in
form! the colle!,c administration and 
newspa[)cr editor of its plans and ob
il'ctil'u, lIe added tha t applications 
for part-time w(>rk as Intercolle~iate 


Student Representati,'es arc heing ac
I-cpted from students hen', 


Intercollegiate was founded hy a 
group of ~el'en successful young husi
nessmen, including two former faculty 
members of Midwestern unil'ersities. 
:-Jearly twO years of research and de
velopment has preceded the launehinlil: 
of the or~anilation on campus, accord
ing to Cord. 


the FCPI snatched a F.A.C poster and 
tore it up, \Vhell he received an argu
ment from F.\U members nearby he 
called to the re~t of the FUPI for 
help_ The entire FUPI following 
rushed the ~peaker, Fist~ At\\' and 
h:l1lds reached lor sticks or other 
weapons as the group fan up a side 
street screaming and slugging it out. 


St"denla Beal Up E xile 
Fi,'l" Ft;PI memhen !)icked Ollt a 


Cuhan exile who was outspokenly 
a~a1l1st conll11ul11s11l and Fidel Castro. 
They hrat him IIntil his ell tire face was 
covered with blood and his clothes 
~taincd a crimson color. This time 
there were only two people hur t : the 
Cui:an and one other, \Vhat abnnt the 
ne:oct time? \\'ho gets seriolls!y 111-


inred or killed tomorrow? 
These activities are not so f:tr away 


as may be thought. This happenell 
among the citizens of the United ~Iates 
and 011 American land. Thi. was not 
I\ogota or Caraeus 1 


Un real S till E xiah 
I will attest to the fact tha t there is 


<;till unrest in the Caribbean due to 
Ca!tro'~ prcsence in Cuha, :\IQreO\'t'r, 
there is a laxity on the part of the 
enited States go\'erlllllet1\ 10 suppress 
such happening~, \Vhen a group in an 
,\merican territory receil'l's moral sup
port and financial aid from Hanal'a it 
is tillle to act. Ol'ert communist in
'vired I'i('llence ~l1ch a~ thi~ ~hould he 
opposed and acted I1pon by John 
John Birchtr and c\,O,A, memher alike. 
There is nn room for difference 01 
opinion on this <1\leSlion, 


\Vhen you are inl'oll'ed in a situa
tion of this type amI ~omeone points 
a finE::er at you and yells, "Coet the 
yankee imperialists_" you do n't !tel 
~!'curc You are in your o\\'n country 
and YOll are among your fel10w eit
ium, l,ut you can't feel ~afe, It i< 
evident that they, as well a~ you, need 
to he protected from the minority ('If 
\leoplc who aetivel}' follow the :\farxi~t 
or Ilro-communist line of Havana, \Vho 
will pro"ide thi~ protection? 


benefi ts will increase propor


";'::,:,~~'::,,:w:ith the growth of the or
li' I membership, he said, Stu-


joining Intercollegiate now can 
oin member-rate tonr~ of Europe, the 


I,:""',"" and the Colorado ski slopes: 


NSF Fellowships Offered 
a free checking aCCOllnt amI a 


hox of toiletries: realize sa vings 
the purcha~(' of products and ,I'n'


ranginl( from hotel accommoda
to hit rccords, cameras to co~-


eml'l,ha~;7-Cd that memhers are 
I",,,,,,,,d to nothing he}'ond their an-


• Group 
Compiles Survey 


WASHDIGTOX (CPS) - A secret 
t ~sk force ha~ been hard at work 
since August preparing a compn:hen
,il'e report on education for President 


The r('port will dea.l with problems 
,<>f education at all lel'el§ from a na


l point of view. President John
has said th;!t the report would 


form the hasis "for the eOUT$e that 
will recomn1('nd that the nation fol


low" aher re-election, 


Xeither the report nor the name~ of 
task force mcmbers wil\ be made 


until after the election, The 
,>,,',"'" of the task force i5 Johu 


Pr~~illent of the Carnegie 
Foundation, 


The task force 011 education i~ olle 
of ele,'en such groups the Pre~illent 
ha\ formed, Thc o t hers arc in the 
fields of agriculture, foreign economic 
pOlicy, gOl'ernment reorganization, 
l11etrO!Jolitan affairs, intragOl'ernmental 
fiscal relations, natural heall ty, natural 
reSOurces, reducing costs, sustaining 
pros!Jerity, ;.nd transportation. 


Faculty memh('rs an,j administrators 
frOIll the nation's collclil:e~ amI nni
I'ersitie~ reportedly form a Inge part 
01 the ll1emt:('rship of the~c task 
forces, 


PreSident Kenlledl' had :?CJ similar 
task forces helping' him \lrepare hi< 
POlicy propo~a!s in 1960 hefore hi~ in
auguration, 


WASHINGTON, 0, C. - The Na
tional Academy of Sciences,'\'"tional 
Research Council has heen called upon 
a~ain to advise the Kational Science 
Foundation in tht" selection of candi
date~ for the FonlHlatiou's program of 
Io(raduate feHowship~, 


Committees of olltstanding scientists 
appointed hy the AcadeT\ly~Rest::lrch 


Cound! will c\'aluate applications of 
all candidate~, Final selections will be 
made by the Foundation, with awards 
10 hc announced on lIiarch IS. 1965. 


Fellowships will be awarded for 
'lUdy in the math('1I1atical. phy~ica1. 


Ine(lical, hiologieal and engineering 
,cien(t"s: also in anthropology, ceo
nOlllic~ (excluding business adminis
philosophy of science, linRuistics, polito 
trationt, geography, the history and 
ital science, psychology (e:occluding 
clinical psychology), and sociology 
(not including social work), 


They are open to college sellion, 
iotra<!uate, students working toward a 
tlCtlree. and others with equiV.\llent 
training and experience. Al1 al)plica
cants must be citi7en~ of the United 
~tatl'~ and will he judged solely on the 
i:asis of ahility, 


Applicants for the graduate aWllrds 
I,ill he reljuired to take the Graduate 
Rccord Examinations dc)igned to t('~t 


scientific aptitude and achievement. 
The examinations. administered by the 
Educational Testing Service, will be 
giveu on Januur 16, 1965, at desig
nlted centen throughout the United 
States and certain foreign countries, 


The annual stipends for graduate 
Fellows <lTC as lollow,,: $Z-«lO for the 
first level: $....JfJOO for the intCTmediate 
level: and $2800 for the terminal level. 
Limited allowances aho will he pro
vided to apply toward tuition, labora
tory fce~, and tral'el. 


Further information and application 
materials may tw: obtained from the 
Fellowship Office, X:ttional Academy 
of ~cjence-Xational Research Council, 


ZIOI Constitution Avenue, ~,W., Wash
ington, D.C. 20418, The deadlinc for 
the receipt of applicatiolls for gradu
ate fel1ow~hil)s i~ December II. 19r14, 


Applications Rise 
Over Past Year 


"\Ve're running abont four week~ 


aheall of last year," c01ll1llcllte(1 Kal· 
ama1.OO College admissiolls directnr 
James 1I1andrell, in response to a que~
tion concerning the Ilumher of avpli
cations already receil'ed by the all
missiolls department. 


"\Ve have as many applicat ions right 
nOli as we had tarly Decemher last 
year," he said, 


Last year the admissions dellartment 
found an increase of 1S7i in the num· 
l;er of applicants over tho$e in the 
year before The admi~~ion~ depart
ment expects this increase to contin, 
Ill" In September alone the adllli~


~ions department received 1.53" piere, 
of incoming mail, concerning just 
ahollt e,'crythillg, 


Admissions received some 1000 ap
plications last year, of which 630 stu
dents were accepted, Out of the num
her acc('pted, 3"5 Ireshmen came to 
Kalamazoo, This is comparahle to 
most colleges of K's size, 


'-Comparahle colleges run ahout 60-
(j}," ;"[r. .\Ialldrell stated, "That i~, 


6()0', accepted, 6O<;'r atlelld." 


Kalamazoo College has no formal 
Early Adll1i)sion, Decision plan per 
St. Rather, the Col1ege u~e a "rolling 
admissions" ~ystem, :\dmi.siOIl ded
,ion~ hegin the last of :\o\'emIJer and 
continue throu~h tht middle of .\Iareh 
Students arc notifiell as soon a$ they 
are accepted "As the year rolls along, 
people get accepted," COlllmented .\Ir, 
~landrel1, 


There are no figures yt"t (>n the in 
state-out state breakdown oi the ap~ 


plications recdl'ed thus far. \ 


E. • • A.q u.1n.£A. 


CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIO S 
by O. E. SCHOE FFLER , 
ESQUIRE ' S Fashion Director 


Now it 's lime 10 make the suiting scene-amI we'vc got ncws for 
you 1 Kot as far ns slyling 's concerned-yolII' natural shoulder suit 
wit h its plain, pleatlcSl> t rOUSCt'S is "cry much among I hose prescnt ! 
But if you \'e a new fillil on your agcnda, "The Three B 's" are 
w('l1 worth investigating, 'l'hey're three new suitings you'll be 
seeing: on and off CIllll ]lIIS - Brigade Twill, Basketwea\'c and 
herring'Bone. r~et 'fi tnke all in-depth look at them. "' .... ,., 
THE LIGHT BRIGADE RIDES AGAIN 
in light, natural toues of Brigade and 
Cavalry Twill. These hard ,wearing, 
smooth,finish fabrics can take an amaz
ing amount of punishment without losing 
their shape. You'U find them in erisply 
tuilored traditiOnlll suits, many \\,ith wide 
welt seaming as an added refinement. 


BANK ON BASKETWEAVE • • lab';, 
11('wly revived for suits. spor t jackets and 
SIOlCks, Jtls a somewllRt smaller, tig-hler 
"('1'5iOlI than before, with a fine-graitH'd 
"Iook of the hopfiack. ,I Camel color COtn('S 


Oil strong in Basket\\'eavcs, as do mutcd 
heather mixturcs, 


BONES ARE THE BACKBONE.1 th".l · 
iegc Illall 's wardrobe - a favorite and 
fashioll -wise choice. The small, classie 
Jl('\'l'ingbone weave is parliclllarl ~' popu · 
lar, ill black-and·white or blaek-and-gt'ay 
combinations, but don't overlook the 
more ullusual IBones-in bl ue, perbapfi, 
with a tonch of green, 


THE BOLDER THE BETTER ;, the 'no 


swer, when it's a question of accessories! 
Stronger, more colorful stripes and cheeks 
identify this season's shirts, The range 
rUllS from a conservative choice like wide 
gray and' tan striping on whitc Ox.ford to 
narrow, bright-red stripes for more ad· 
"enturotls types - and cheeks run the 
gamut from pinch('cks to ginghams to 
Tattersalls, Even the perennial oxford 
~hirting gainfi new power by combining 
two and three colors in tile wca"e, 1I13 do 
the 1I('\\'cr t\\-ill and herringbone weaves. 


" . AND BOLDER AND BOLDER. In tIcs, 
regimentals and diagonal stripes are 
uriglttel', uroader and fipaced fartller 
apart. Figures on foulard and chall is 
ties lire classic in dcsign - but tlley're 
big-gel', briglller-bolder! Even belts tal,e 
on "The Bold Look," with big, burnished 
brnss buckles 011 highly polished leather. 


HIGH RISERS RISE TO THE OCCASION-whkh con m"n any 
occasion that doesn't call for \\hite wool swcat socks! Certainly 
these o\'er,the,cnlf soeks belollg with a snit-their sleek good looks 
insure the trim appearance that complements tailored apparel, 
and there's 110 unseemly expo~ure of hairy shin wIlen you sit down ! 
Solid colors ill dal'k shndes eoordinat('d to your suit can be found 
in rib-knit cotton lind pol~-ester blends. 


THE WING ·AROUND GETS AROU ND 
-ftnd so \\-ili you, in this ncw shoe with a 
wing,tip that doesn't klloll' when to quit! 
lnstead of going to ground at the instepi 
it "wings" clear arOund the body of tIle 
shoe for a streamlined look, balanced by 
a hefty- looking' extended so le, The 
"Wing-Around" comes in black and the 
newer dark brown ranges that blend with 
your suits. 


1 
, 
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ax6 ftl£RE ;lA,> 
A ,l6E'PI~6 
COU"TR~ flllr 
~AO SPWT 
"GIlT 4EA~ 
~RA*ll. 
I<?BOD4 TAlKeD. 
I<?BODL( AR
GUfD. fV£RL(
BOD~ 5I.£Pr. 


1115~ O~f' !l\~ I~TO 
fHI5 COVIJfRL( f1{X;f. 
A fW)05I1fH: 4WIl5 
PRI~E'. 'IT, VHf TO 
6fT HOII~b A6AI~: 


FOR THe niST rlMf I~ 'leAf!? 
rOOPlE' ACTUAfL4 iJf6Au TO 
IALK. THe4 ARGUED. m£~ 
100/< sloes. "STOP TALK-


BDT 1He 1AlKING IJIJL~ 
BeCAMe lOUDf'R. HORe 
A~D HOR[ PfOf1!.6 
AWOK[ AlJD, A),X;R'! 
1I+\T M~ HAD TO f£ 
AWAK6, 856AIJ 10 
TALK, Bf6MI TO 
AR6Uf!, Bf6A~ TO 
1AKE SIDes. 


I 


F 


F 


E 


R 


THf~ CIJ< PAL! mf' 
~OVIJS i'R1fJ(E' W«, 
KlLW)- /JO O~£ 
COOW ASRef' fJl1 
WHOH.£V£RLi 
SIC< ACCiJS£O 
fVoRL( OTHfR 
510£. BUT 
CALHER HfAD5 
PRoVA"e;o. 


THe PRIfJ(e OfCl.Af£P. 
mE CWW4 S'flmD 
I~ ITS ,m:p 


'Sf, WilAT We flWE 
C(}if 1lJ Willi TlIIS 
WICKED O/SSfN
SlOWOU16R 
HEADS /J?bu£q 
'LOT US 
[LEAUS, WI"
SOCIWi Of 
THIS flIVlS/vo 
DeBATE!" 


100 so lOWl'TlIE RE'ST 
OF THE' COO/JTR4 GRUM
BLeD IN IT, SLW? 'HAve 
SOHe COlhiOeRAnDlJ 
FOR THe REST Of us: 


AI!O AS -rHo COUIJTR4 
PREPARW RlR 
"fep IT fIOPoo 
NOo~e l<m0 
OVfR ASK IT 
10 HOV. 
A6AI~-


FOil. IT 
!?fALL'! 
010 !JOT 
WANT 10 
KlLc IW+ 
MORE 
PRI~CfS. 


_ ... _ ...... 


Draft Laws Dated, Need Revision 
\VASHI:\GTOX (CPS - The OUI


o.:OIne of Tuesday's election did little to 
o.:hange the fact that the Selectin
Sen'ice Act is headed for change dur
ing the next four years. 


Suggestions and recommendations 
made during the campaign I.>y hoth 
camJlllates will probably give a hipar
tisan SI)irit to the work done in the 
ncar future. In Septeml>er campaign 
sllo.:eehes. Senator Goldwater I'romis"d 
that "Repuhlieans will ell,l the draft 
altogether, and as soon as l)Ossible." 
President j ohnson confined himseli to 
promises of re-evaluatiOll. Xonetheless, 
he too seems on a course that will lead 
to revisions. 


Hight lIOW a 3O-111al\ civilian-military 
team is at work on a c01l1Jlrehensh-e 
011o:-year re\'iew of the se!ecth'e scrv
icc system. Their study. which was 
initiated by President johnson, wiH 
he eomplo:tl"d in April. It could he ., 
prelude to new polide5 on rtlan[lo\\"er 
procurement for tho: armcd forc~~. 


In a recent press eOllferenn:. Pres i
uen! Johnson said the study would in
clude the following: 


- "A thorough e"aluatiol1 of th o.: 
fairness of curro.:nt ami altcrnali,·c 
urah selection procedures. 


- A ~erie. of studics aimed at Ira(' 
illK the influence of the drait Oil elll
p!oymcnt, on training. on marriage 
rat"s, on cducation. and so forth. 


['",we Corps service. 
Despite increasing numbers oi de


ferrals. there ar(' still 1I10re than 
enough men ilvailalJlc I n lllcd the 
av~rag~ annu:.1 drait call, of 90.000 
men_ a"e thing the currenl study would 
lik" to determine i~ whcther there are 
enough men available to recruit an 
additional 90,000 soldiers rather than 
o"aft them. 


Reeause of the dderrals, '·all too 
often. draft calls discriminate against 
many of the !lOOr and less wdl-eOIl
c'lerl-"gain;t tllO~e who cannot af
fonl the various e,Calle hatches now 
011en:· !'enator (joldw;.tcr has charR;cd. 


Along s in)i]~ r lincs. Senator Xdsoll 
ha. charged that the oHrwllply of 
men h:!> "corrupted the Sy"",e1ll to fav
or tho$c who can afford to stay in col
lege until t hey arc 26. those who marry 
car1y, men with criminal rccords or 
moral shortcoming.. thosc who are 
mentally or physically IIdow stand
anI.. ,and those whose emll10yers 
will claim that the)' are essential:· 


Comp,olllldillg prohlems of the Ilraft·s 
failure to functiOll elt"ita],]}' have heell 
prohlcn .. of draftees' failure to illnc
,i<>11 ,:nisfactorily. ~lany of the s]1<'
eia]i~t, thc armcd servj,;"s !Iced re
\luire 1110re training than can he cram
med into a draftec's two-y"ar term. 
~Ivrale of draftce~ is low and turn _ 
(Wcr is high. 


L'niortunalcJy for the l11en who will 
reCt·in· degrees this spring and who 
~r(' not Illanning tn eominuc graduate 


,ellool, get mdrried. work in a dcfer»e 
industry, or join the Peace Corp,. the 
changes in the draft do not allt)ear 
likely to take place immedia tely. The 
rllrrent law t·xpires in 196i. and only 
limited or no action" ill be taken [,e
iorcthen. 


Cauldron Seeks 
Contributions 


The Clluldro n, K College·s literary 
magazine. is now aCCel)ting contrihu
liOIlS for publication in its next issue, 
according to aCling editor ~like \\':11. 
ten. Since the next issue will proh
ahly not appear until tile winler quar
ler. no deadlines have l>cen ,et up as 
ye t. 


All studen ts arc encouraged 10 ~uo


mit th"ir short stories, poetry. or art 
work for eonsideration for iuclusioJ1. 


"Th" C .. uldron'. purpo~e is 10 act 
as an outlet for st udent creativity:' 
\\'alters "omnll'ntell, "and 
tended to' be exclusive. 


- Sur"eys and analy,is of Ihe plans 
and attitudes of young men of military 
service age to assist us in designing 
ways to increase Ihe IlLI1llher of volun
teers. 


- A review of the [lotential frIr ex 
tending the use of civilians in the place 
of military personnel in suppOrt I}pe 
activities." 


Unusual Languages Form 
Experimental Program 


ill Japane<e. 


On Schedule 
Thur5uay, Xovember I! 


\\'.M .C. Choir - Kanlty Chapd _ 8 p.lll. 


Chamber Music Soeiety Concert - Carl'er Ctllter-S:30 p.lII. 


Friday, Xovcml1o.:r I.j 


\\'.~I.U. Movi" - "Cilthering oi E .. gles'· - \\"ood lIa!! -7 &: 9 1'.111. 


Kalamazoo Puhlic '\I"~eulll f'lanetariull1 Lecture-8 p.m. 


Saturday. NO"~l11Ler 14 


Footoa!l game with Franklin here_2 p.m_-Dad·s Day 


Cross-country schedu le_ XCAA at \Vhea tOI1 


Kalamazoo Pul,l;'; ~llIsculII PlanetariulII Lecture _ 10 a.l11. 


'. ~I r. President'· - 1.0)' Xorrix AuditoriUIll _ 8 p.m. 


Century Hayrill" 


Sunday. XO""mber IS 


Kalamazoo Junior SYl111,hony Concert - CHS -4 p.lII. 


~londay, :-':ov~mber 16 


Chapcl_ Student Senate COllvocation -10 :1.111. 


Tuesday. Xo\'"muer 17 


German tahle - 6:00 p.llI. 


\\'cunesday, Xovel11uer 18 


Society meetings 


French t;.hle - 5:30 p.m. 


NOW PLAYING 


•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


Starting Sunday 
"KlnEN WITH A WHIP" 


" 


b 


" t 


" , 


" " t 


" 


There have been 1\\0 main probl~m~ 
with the drafl. a .. critics ranging from 
\Visconsin's liberal So.:nator Gaylord 
)l""bon to Arizona's conserva tive Bar 
ry Goldwater agree - unfairness of ~(". 
le(lion procedures and an o""nupply 
of l)Otential manl'Qwer. 


Kalamazoo College's ullusual !:xperi-
1110.:nt with little· taught languages is 
nnw in ils seeond year_ Three more 
langllaKe~ - Portllgue,.:, Swahili. and 
Peniau - ha\'!, heen auded to t he 1111-


dcrgmdu:ue off"rings. Three other 
lilnguagcs - Chille~e. )apane-" and 
Hindu-Crdu - arc heinR; cnntinued 
from la,t year. 


These "olunteer~ arc required to 
work imlependently a[)out 10 honrs a 
week with texts alld tape rtcordings. 
al111 <pend another !i,'c hours wcekly 
wilh a native slIeaker serving as a drill 
ma~ler. 


in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Only 48 per ceut of the 18-26 year 


old men who form the current "draft 
pool" 110'1' serve in Ihe armed fnrces, 
according 10 1.1. Col. Erwin Brigh'1lI 
of the D<'!partment of Defense. \\,ilh
in ten years. this could decrease to JO 
per cenl. he sa id in an interview. 


The proportion of digil:le 1I1ell who 
arc drafter! has declined b<:cau,e th~ 
population alld eou5equemly the draft 
pool have eo!ltiu ued 10 grow while mil
itary maupower Il("cds have remained 
relatively constant at about 2.i million 
men. 


!-iiuahlo.: nllmher\ of cli,lfiblc men arc 
deferreu or exempted from the draft 
for reasons including marriage. father
hood. Ilcf"n,<· or educational emplny
lII"nt (illc'U\lilll~ stud""t qatll~), and 


[)c,·,,'opec] and directed hy Dr. Pet~·r 
noyd-Bowlllall. chairman of Kalama_ 
lOO'~ for.:ign language rlepartll1em, 
this gO"ernment-5upport",1 proj!:ct i~ 
testing the fea5ihility of comhrl1ing 
comm~'rcialJy available Lasic cOllr~ 
materials, 11I0de~t language lahoratory 
facilitie" and emploYlIIent of regularly 
enrolled forci,ll:u students int<) a C,)


ordillatcd. ill"XJlen~ive prOl,(r:<m for 
the -rudy of langllaj.{es nOI normally 
"frererl at U.S. collcges. 


Twent}' students are enrolled in the 
.. ix lall,l(\lage~ - ~e,-en in Portugutse. 
~ix ill Swahili. Iw<) each in Hindu
l·rdu. Persian. and (hi "est:. and olle 


Xcar the cud of the II-week term, 
a specialist in each lan~uage is 1J1I'ited 
irOIll " !c:lding uni'·~·T>ity to listen to 
the n:coT(lcd teSI5. converse with slu
dems and drill 11laster~, and f\ITni~h 
an indcper1(!cnt and ul\hia,ed evalua
tion of thc Jlrogre~s achie'·ed. 


Currcntly acting as native speakers 
"rc KalamalOO Colleg" students Shi
geko Ohki, japan: \\'\1 Chung-Yiu, 
Ilong J.:ong: Bijan Kcramati. Tehran: 
josaphal ~Iazigo and F.likolosha Sa
huni. Tanganyika: aud Reth \Yitcher 
and Susan Schlegel. Brati!. Also ~en'
ing in the I)rogranl is a stUllt'l1t el1 -
rollell at \\'''~t~'rn ~Iiehigan Cui'·ersity. 
Xa\in Sangll\'i of Rombay. India. 


STATE THEATRE 
- 2nd BIG WEEK-


• ••• " If. If. .,,"'. _.tII •• " !liltlt" •• ",,,.,,,,,, .,," " •• ". '" "".4'. 'II ~ ... .. • 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCESI POPULAR PRICESI • • • • • • • • • • STANUY KRAMER "IT'S A • • IT'S THE BIGGEST • • • • " '"," ENTERTAINMENT • • MAD, • • EVER TO ROCK • • 


THE SCREEN • , 
MAD,MAD, • • 


WITH LAUGHTER! • • • • uuu PINIV~ION' MAD • , 
• • ilCNNICOlOR' • , 


WORLD" • , 
iiiiio- IRIIS!S • • • • • • . .. • 


" " 
'" ,i 


• 
" " " in 
C 


" " " i, 
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.,rodns Ask Us: 


Does Your Daddy Own A Caddy?' 
by Luci nda Houle 


Inde,. Welt German Bureau 
.l~L\\GE'\, GEIOL\XY - You 
her C'<p~r! ill a co,mopolitan littk 


Iy like ErlangclI, when' a good ])cr
l'lIal{C of the population comes and 
r" .1> qudents. many ~i whom .arc 
r e;j{ner', where American soldl('rs 


The gr .. at~SI fru,tration to date for 
1110,\ of the Eriallgcll group Ius h~"n 
dle Gennan attilude \01\ard Ollr apllr". 


ciation of Germany. Most of them 
alhll"ered our enthusiasm lI"ilh, "'0h. 
),ou'r" jUst l)einll polite." \Ye can't get 
it 'IU'h' thai we just aren't that 1' 0 


lite. 


noon in a littlc f"rlll l'iIlage provoked, 
ir"m a Ger!ll~II, the eomlllen\, "I)h 
Ih~t dirty lillie I·illage." Thi~ is :I kind 
d hlo\\ to the ~incere eX1H .. ~~ioli of 
ldmirlt;.ln r>"in~lakingly pUI into Gcr
man awl {'ardully I,ronoum:ed. 


Bill. whal can we say when peopll' 
l'ompLmenl Kalamazoo's mall' -,,,,! 


Computer PlaysWith Friendless 


a common sight. where SiemenS 
I1 lh it- emJllo}'ee~ all oler the world 
1<1 brings them bark to the home 
' i~es in Erlal1gen. that Ihe Hull:.-
(lOci idta~ of .\merirans and America 
ould be a lillie less preye1ant than ShOT! of frierHh? :'I[;lyl)e you wOI,I<I ]llll on the e.mrpUlt"r hy Larry Smith 
Iter art". \\'e keep a~ki"g ourselves like to try ],layiul{ a game ,lith a mOl' and (,aT)' I<cetor. ,\iter ~(''';ng th .. 
bat la~t year's group wa~ trying 10 chine. DUll n in tire l1\!\\' cOlltputer complexit} oi tht,,~ machines. Oil<: 


~I\'e-or did thcir fa th~T5 really all Ctnler in BI)IIer1 1i~~ Ihe COlllllliC;l.ted <',wid not hegin to deserihc how ther 
~ n Cadillacs. C()IIl\luter. four huge machine, rapahle did it. The reporter ])Iar~'d 1\\'0 gallic, 
llraced. l' we were. for a fr;;{htful of ,loring .!.OOO.OOO pieces of infofma· allfl lo~t hath, naturally. hy typing in


I,auh frOI11 all ,ide$ by Gl'rm[ln~ (~I! tion. 10 the compuler hi, mOI'C, and hll'ing 
JI,ter~ of current events) dedicated Xill1. a ~amc of a 101 of .<kill ;l.n,1 it Iype hack it~ rc~ponses. 
I <li,covering our Iilek of knowledge, luck. consists of taking aWl}' irom It is po~sihle, hlll not proh.hll·. 10 


"t Wl're unpreparelt for Ihe acttl;!! on- rOl\3 of similar digil~ an)" nUl11her oi win irom Ihe machine. '\im i,; a lot 
aught. The useful phra.t:s of three digits from one rOIl The object is tn of hili, elen pl<lyed with peol,le. 
II"!llS of German had taught us to hl"(' your opl"H'lnellt "'lke the laq 


allyonl'-mall, woman. or ehild- mOlt'. T he machine i. almo~t human. 
cigar, hut we were OIl loss for <Jwh It tell$ you II'hcII you hal'e made a 


"'\0, my father dnesn'l mistake "ud syml)athi..:e~ with you 
"Xo, all Ameri- when you lo~e. 


Thi~ old game \\" .. ~ mod~'rniL~d amI 


i ecretarial Scholarships 
::>ffered By Katie Gibbs 
Two national scholanhips for college 


:nior girl. arc offered for 1%5·(,6 by 
. 1(' Kalharine Gibbs ::.ehool. These a· 


Xew Yurk Montclair. or Pro\·illencc. 
'\'iullen ar~ chosen by the Sch01:or


ship COlllmi\lJ;c on Ihe hasi, of colleJ::"(' 
lards were established in 1935 lS l aCl(\emic r('cord. personal and char· 
leI110rial to :'Ilr,. K;\\harin~ ;"1 Gihb,. 
)under and first presidellt of the 
.chool. 


F.ach scholarship consists of 
ion (1_'00) for Ihe s('cr<'tlrial 


full lui
training 


ourse, plu~ "1l ad,jit,onal cl~h awanl 
f $500, totaling $1.7('0. The II inners 
~ay seleci anyone of Ihe four GibLs 
ehools ior 'their training- Boston, 


~egro Cadets Rise 


U.S. Acadamies 
(CP~l-lhc number (>1 '\eJ{ro cadets 


D the nation"'; Ihree major service 
.(.·adeT1lic~ has ri<CII to ~8 OUI of l 
otal of 9lOO. 
The~e ~8 '\egro ~tudent, represcnt 


I 50% increase over la~t )'ear', figure. 
h al,o reprc~ent the lint result~ (If 


nd('n~e J)el)arlfllenl re
among Xel-;rn high .. chvol 


Iradu'lIe~ la\t 'J)riug 


USCG Officership 


Graduates 


ll·ter 'lu"lilic"t;nn,. l;naneial ne('d. liid 
]lOtcntialitie~ for suece>s ill bUSJJ1e~,. 


Each coll~ge or university may rtc' 
n11lmClld two candidate,. "11(1 each C;IIl ' 


didate mu>! have Ihis official endorse· 
mCIII. Stude illS who may be illlereHed 
in eomp<'ling for on(' of t h(',<, Klth· 
arinc Gil,h~ lwanh may ohlain full in· 
formation IrOl1\ the collegc placement 
hureau. 


Impromptu Slated 
For Friday Night 
Th~ !\,sociated \\'omen Students is 


svon~orillg lJ girl·bid dan~e Friday, 
Xo\'. 13. at 9:00 p.ill. The dance. to 
he held in \,'elk, Ibll. i, el1titled 
Impromptu. 


!II usic will be prOl'ided 
Bobliy ])l\'id~oJl orchcs tra. 


by th, 
Bids well t 


1)11 .<ale ),C5Ierday, and may he houghl 
until tomorrow afternoon. 


'd,,,rti~irr!( for the dance ha~ held 
Ih~l "h;l].lpille>s is having heen lsked 
t·) the girl· hid:' al\d "security is hll
inl< already ~sked a gl'ntlem;Ul to the 
girl-hid."' 


Key memhers of Ihe planning com-
1II:lIee arc I:lli~ Ta}lor, c!rairrnan. 
l.ill<l.l James, decoration:;. Tim Bez
'kk. lighting. Ann :'IJcElhinne),. puh
ricity. Rarbie :'Ileier. hid,: and SU .• :"1 
"'ill)orn. ref re~hmellts, 


"I t"" 
J"rn~·:>. 


going to ~wil1g:' ~aid Linda 


S 


\-1 \ LL 


-----< tll~" L~ "\ ,,,\, €'O,\\",R ~O\k. "LL'1\1.t 
~RIlFS, ~\;"'R \\\~, !!1-I'RIO~'>'()~ 
"'I\o~~\) I'I\\'\) -,~R!Y1 '\(Y\E.." 


Spaniards Display Great 
Knowledge Of History 


by Sh;<Ton Young 
Index Madrid Bureau 


\JAIlRID, !'i r AIX, - A Spaniard's 
'en~c of hi<;tory i~ absolutcly astound· 
ing. 


I li,'c wilh a family of seven, live of 
IIhl1ln are 20 years old or o\'er. ! no 
IIJr1~l'r think it ,Ir;"'gl' to sil ,lown to 
the dinned tahle at 10 :30 p.m. and 
liH~JI to a heated argulilenl about 
whe ther the English or the Spanish 
hlve produced the besl 111ariner~ down 
through history. 


:\or is it ,urprising that one mem· 
her of the f"llIily will speak up against 
his own country. The argUlllel\t has 
the same vigor as if they were dis
cussing currel1l e\'ellts, and each de
hater supporh himself with any facb 
al1d figures he call conjure up. whether 
Ihey a re accurate or 1I0t. 


f:r<lnkly, it is exciting to live in a 
country whose "modern age" started 
ill 1~9l wilh Ihe conquest of Granada 
hy Ferdinand and Isabelll lnd with 
the discovery of .-\11lt:rica. Xothing b 
"antique" hne until it is at least two 
eellturies old. For example, r Jil'e in 
a "modern" residential district of :'I[a
drid. It i~ about 60 years old. 


The impaci of Ihe Spanish long
rang" I'iew of history also came to me 
as 1 read an arlicJ<, t ht: other day in 
:'Ifadrid\ leadinl.: r,,:w,p"PI"T. the ABC. 
The amhor wa~ disgusted with the 
.\merican l~ck of hislorical sense. He 
related the rerenl (Septemher) attack 
on a Spanish merchant marine ship 
tt) the AmeriC;ln h!ockade of Cuba in 
1898 (The al.lack. suspected 10 have 
!:een prollloted br political refllgecs. 
re~lI1te(! in th(' death of thrce !'ipani,h 
"dlors [ hal e heen told Ih"l vcr)' 
littl(, kepI S[ll;n from hreaking nff dip· 
lomatic relations with the l"nitl'd 
Statcs heca\l~(' of Ihe occurrence). 


WASHtXGTOX. D.C.-College Sen
or graduate sludents Cln fulfill 
llIil;tlry ohligation a~ officers in 


"


",,",;';', ;S;. Coaq Guard. the active 
'n Servicc. Qualifird appliclnlS 


be notified of sclectioll for offil'er 
1""",;,,;, school l:cfore they enlist. 


Sanh DeW,.lera Ha ll wu declicatecl S .. turday a fternoon, Oo;:lober To Splnish eycs hnth incident:; rep
ll, Il. part of homeeoming f ... ti ... iti" •. The $600,000 re.idenee hall , resent Ihe American habit of deciding 
na med for Flint philanlhrop;lh, hOUUl, 110 women. The Georlian by ilself what §hould be done with 
a rchiteetu re bl"nd. in with the .t,.Unl of other can,pu, buildinl" Lltin America, \\'hal b\lsine~s is il 


classes conl'('ne in Septemhl'r 
February at the Coasl (;uard Re-


., Training Centcr in hi,toric York
, Virgi1\ia. The cardully scleCled 


of America's. l~k<,d the author of this 
article, whether Spain should be able 
to trade with Cuba or nOI? Suicide Rate Up Says NEA Journal [ had been here long enough nOl 10 
bc ,hocked b)' the last paragraph, 
which said. in effect, that for the L·.s. 


hrighe student~ were often overrelch· gO"ermllent to hlve allowed the Sepgraduales recei,"e Ii weeks of 


~:;:~~~:i:,:;~,,":ligb Iy s flee ial ized applicarns arc 
training. 
I('Hdered 


as ensigns and ,ene (lJl 


duty for three years. 
Coasl Guard otTiel' rs are paid at thc 


rate as officcu of other branches 
the Armed For("e~ and receive th~ 


(CPS) - The number of stud~nt 


~uicitle, ha~ risen alilfilJingly 111 


Cnilcd States during the pasl 
lire 
few 


years. according to a 
Xo"cl11h.'r i~sue of the 
011ie;al maga7.ille of the 
e;, I;on ."sociation 


report in the 
XEA JourllJl, 
'\alional I':"u· 


"])epreS$ed hoys and girls, l"ictiulS of 
inlier turmoil and inrr(,l~ingl}" difficult 


The~e include 30 .lay~ ont:;id~ cr)JJditil\n~, are laking this way 
annual 11'01,1' a s w('11 a~ free me.!ical OUI of their trouhles," :'Ilargueritc 


dental c~re. T hey also hall' an Clark of Ihe Cornel! l'niler~ity :'Ilerli-
to qualify for flight Irain· cal Cullege drclared in Ihe current is


Peacctime duties of Ihe Coasl we In 19(,.!. lholll 550 youug peOl)le 
include law enforcement, ~earch h~·twccn 15 amI 19 rears old look Iheir 


rescue, oceanographic rt:search. own lil'c$. 
station patrols. and the main- Cornell Cui"enily eOllllurted a ~tudy 


of many tYlles of aids 10 nay- of ~l1icide among collcgc sludent'. Dr. 


further information on the LT. S. 
Guard officer CandiliJle School, 


Commandant (PT P-Z) U. S. 
Guard Headquarters, 1300 "E" 


XW. Washington. D. C. 


Leif Rraltcn. fo rme r l}sychologi~t of 
Cornell and aulhor of the ~ltulr. uut
I'ne.1 four lI1oti"e5 fllr student ~uic i de~ 


in his reporl 
_ A (le~ir(' 10 de,troy Ih('mse'le.< 


l'eeau~e they can no longer tolera te 
the discrepancy between how Ihey ap-


]lear tn thcillsl·h"cs 
IIould like to he. 


and hOIl they academic work," Ihe Mudy noted. "The 


- ,\ n('ed 10 punish others who hurt 
thl'm. 


-.\11 urge to repent from some sin. 


-. \ cry for help-"Please re$Cue 
ule. DOIl' t leavc me alone." 


Surprising, the Cornell doctors 
fuunll that the swdent·[)atient who 
get~ the highest marks is the one mo,t 
likcly to cOlllmlt suicide. "Stu<lenh 
wilh suicide tend~ncie~, were a, a 
group. good or Icry good studell ts. 
'\ollsuicidal slude11ts, on the other 
hand. were often doing Jloorly in thei r 


R ... eryed .e .. t. tieket. for "Dark of 
the Moon" will be .old fr<>m 8:00 
10 .:30 lIart;n, Mond .. ,., Nov. 16, 
at the BOI< Offi"e of the Lilht Fine 
Arb Building, Student. mu.t brinl 
their .e .. on ticket in order to pick 
up a rele"ed .eat. 


ing Iherll,el\"es. ml'asuring themseh'e, 
hy their Villi ~tandard5. which were 
l1Iu~h hi'l:her and more demanding Ihan 
thc lI1inill1um ~tandards of the 
~ity:' Ihe report concluded. 


Co-eds! 
FOR 


Vni\'er-


THE 


temlrer incident to octur lias dearly 
a sign of di~respccl 10 Spain. t he 
counlry to whom Amcricans should b~ 
fore"('r gra teful for Ihe di~col'e ry of 
Ihl'ir land. 


UNUSUAl 
Choose Your Campus and Oress Apparel 


THE VILLAGE SHOP 
471 W, SOUTH ST, 


Hours 9:30 - 5:3O - Mon. - Sot. 
Closed Wednesdoy Evenings 


, 
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Quakers Avenge Loss; 
Hornets Clobbered/ 40-12 


Students, Faculty Discuss 
Future Senate Set-Up 


by Tom DeC.if 
Ind",. Sporh Editor 


1{ I CH~IOKD. IXD. - Earlharn Col
lege got re\'~lIge in ,I big way here 
Saturday, handing Kalama7.Q() College 
a 4U-1l defea t ill a Parents Day g;IIl1C 
Jlray~d in SO-degree weather. 


"tT opening Ihe .. n~ond half. and took 
O\'er on Ih"if o'''n 32 iollowing a 
Qua].;n pUll!' \\i l h Rork and Sleele 
"g,lin Iloing heavy-dut}' running thc 
Orange and Black 111()"e,1 fill yard< in 
15 play, to ':111 Ihe margin to 27-6, 
Quarterh,,~],; Rick Ru~sell ~kirtell l"f1 
,' ml for the final eigh t yank 


COlllelliug HI \Vdles Parlor 
Sunday at 2 p.m., 2.2 students and 


las! 
fac-


Dean~ Collin... Clt-Iauti, and 
Drs. Fle.ehe. Deal, Hilherry 
Thompson. ully members illterested in s tudent 


gOl"ernnlcnl di.cussed 1\5 prohlem~ 


arHI I>o~,il)le remedics. 
~Iorden abo gal'e the rirst 


I)fl'wnlation~ of alternati\('~ 


~!Jhlcnt gOl"ernment. Thc other 
handled by Index editor Barry Th(' Quakcn, coached l>y former 


Earlham {]uarterback lerry HUIlSlman. 
rolled to their SCI'tllth win in eight 
,tart" Tho: only team 10 beal Earl
tWill IS Kalamazoo's next appollc!]!. 
Franklin, who lopped the Quakers in 
the ~eason's opener. HUlltsman has 
cOll1piled a 29-.1-0 Teconl in his four 
,casons as head coach. 


LeI I»)' Cartu's hrilliant pa~ .. illg. 


illjnrit,. will keep li\e lIurnCb out 
"I the ,<'a~un'~ hnale again,t Franklin 


The couferellce, ~pt)nsured hy Ihe 
Stmh:m ~cll~le, was called \0 order 
I:y S('nate pre~i<1cllt :'II ike ~Iorden, 


hCI c !-iaturday. Knee injuries will keep wh" citcd two aints of Senatl' that 
junior halfhack ~Iikc Ash and senior ,Vlllclime, conflict: efficiency ;lnd 
fullback Eglis Lode out of ileliOIl, n;l)rest·rllatil"enc~s. He ~ugK"st"d that 
and shoulder ;li!meIlIS prel'ent fn:'sh- a ])al3nce needed 10 he sl ruck between 


he mad .. principallY in Ihe 
electi(Jn ... cutting Ihe tOlal down 


Holla And('rson's Hornets arc 4-3 
"jlh the 1055 and must wm over 
Franklin 10 remain ahove the .500 
lIIark. 


La~1 year KalanJ;lzoo ended Earl
ham's 2[-g<l111e lI'inuing streak-tlu: 
lung,·S( III the nation -by hamling 
them a 15-l loss in Kalamazoo. Earl
ham now has a se"en-g;Hne winning 
~treak to C<lrry into 1965. 


Earlham cOlHlIerNI with a touchdown 
of Iheir 0"11 In the third pl'riQlI. 
!-ienior halfh:lck Don :'Ilacl.oed ran 21 
yard, for th,· T.D .. climaxing ;m so
yard drive. Browning Idckcd the cx. 
tra Jl-oint. and the "'orehoard r ... ad· 
I':arlham 3-1. Killama~oo 6, "ith 2:5() 
remainint{ in the third quarter. 


Russell !O~scil a -19 )'ilnl scoring 
a.· rial to Boh ~ihilsky late in the per
iOlt, hut an off,ide penalty nullified the 
T.n. and ~toppeu the Hornet drive. 


Kalamazoo came hack to dri"e 82 
yaflls in ,ix 1,la)" with Rick l{u~sel1 


successfully nllllling the quarterback 
option lllay (or a 41 yanl nm to the 
Eilrlham 35, and lor a 20 yard T.n. 


ill the first ])eriod \lith no 
oi the fireworks to COllIe. 


evidence 
The re-


The teams battled to a scoreleS5 tie run around Idt end with \0:30 lcit in 


the 1<"3111('. The score \I'a~ now 3-1-12. 


man halfl:acks :'II ike Gohl ~l1d so])ho. 
IUme h~lfhack ROil Crea~er from play
mg. \11 four ~bo lI!is~ed the Earl. 
ham .c:ame. 


Lo,le, \\ho underwent surgcry 1'1-.( 
week, and Gohl had accounted for 710 
of Kalama~oo's 788 rushing Ylinls in 
the tirst (,ve games. Louc needed jUq 


210 yards in the final three games to 
edip.e Ed Lillrerman's all-tinle career 
rushing r ... (ord oi l')().j lanls. Creager 
~nd Ash were ~tandollts in the defen
sil'l' hackfield~. 


Thc fifth Hornet to bite the dll~t i, 
\\'ilYll l' Ogawa, freshman tackle, who 
~lltTercd a neck injury in Ihe Earlham 
"allle. Ogawa ~pent the weekend in 
a ]{irh11lot1{I, [m!i,IIla, hospital with a 
sprained neck under observation, 


the 1'1'0. :'I[orden\ report wa~ lIre. 
c .. d",1 hy a hrid ouutlil1e of presem 
S"l1ale .tructUfC by Jay Harvey. 


Faculty ml'nrbers pre.,,"!t 


Peace Corps 
To Give Exam 


Tht· Peace Corps placement test will 
hc adminislered '\ol'ernher I~, in room 
3S of Ihe FCller:.1 R\lilding. 410 \\'e~t 


~Iichi-"an A,·ellue. at 8:30 a.llI, an
noulICl·d the Peace Corps. 


The Peace Cnrps ~~id thaI the te,t 
i., II·1 ol1e which h pas~ed or faik.1. 
rather the te,t t.-lls the Peace Corp .. 
ho\\ )'1/11 can he~t help the people o f 
,Iel'ell/ping tountries ilround the world. 


;1 year for all eleelil'e otTicc'~ anti 
lidil1g for quarter-to-Ijllarter 
"l'. 


Thell Sherllran outlined 
govermllenl:' a s}'Mem that 
away ,dill presenl Senatc ami 
tUle a community-wide 
mel1\ in which cach penol! 
hi~ own reprl'sentative. Sherman 
t.·nllcd that this plan 
faculty-adnlinis lration·stlldent 
llnmical ion and reduec apathy. 
other things. (The plan WilS 
Iy the one presented in a 
three ;. rtides 
Index i,sues of ~ I ay 
last. ) 


The group tli~perscd 
;,r~' ":s5iol1 at about 3 p.m, 10 


th ... IUiltter in three di~eussion 
They met tog .. llter again for a 
eluding s.-,sion al -I :30, wltere thc 


\';un]lcd Kalamazoo otTel1se couldn't 
mOH and the Quakers were held in 
ehcck for 1110st of the qU3f ter. Late 
ill the period. however, a louchdown 
pa~s hy Earlham's senior Quarterback 
Rick C~rter-only 57" and 15.1 pounds 
- \\a., llullified hy all offensive hold
ing penalty. 


Earlham ,cored again on 3 nine·yarl1 
I,a,s from Carter to Browni"l<" with 
1 :25 remaining, resulting in the final 
-10-11 rount. Carter'~ T.D. wa~ his 
,iXll'enth of the s,'ason and the for
tieth in hi~ hrillianl fO ll r-ye~r career 
wilh tIll: QUilkers. 


Denllis Steele and Larry Rork rc
pl~lTd Goh! amI '-odc. :l1ld did som(' 
fine running Sntunlily. Rork Wa5 the 
game's leading rusher, gaining II yard, 
in 19 carri~·s for a fine 5.8 al'Hilge, 
Sh·d.· pi(ked up 9') yards in 20 for a 
5.0 al·erilge. Fredlnlan quarterhack 
Rick Hu,sell ran the option play Yery 
efferlively. ricking 111) 6J yard~ anti 
,coring hOlh 'K' TD,. 


.\n}' citi~~" oi the L'niled State~ ,"U~ll' ,eemed to b,' to try to 
who i~ IS or Ol'er and has no del,end· a mOllified Senate struelure 
<'n1> under 18 is eligible. near future. a, wcl] as to 


The qati~tics hardl.\" told the story. In order to t.1ke Ihe teSI, applicants marc ~tudel1t inlc'rht in Senate,' 
mu<,\ rill out a Peace Corp, Queslion- al~o to educa te the campus as to 
narre. Th('~e forms arc a"ailahle al all alternati, .... s ,," that a li"ely i, 
PO,t Office, alld from Ihe Peace Corps. could be started 011 the proper 


Early in the ex])losive second qua r~ 
ter. however, Can er moved his team 
01 YlIrds in five plays for the game's 
rirst ~core. Junior halfback Doug 
Seihert took a 2-1-yard pass from Car
tN for the T.D. for a 6-0 lead. 


K~lat11azoo had a 27-1- 120 rushing mar
gin, wi t h Steele gaining 99 yards in 
20 carries, Bork II I yards in 19 car
rin. and Rus~el1 63 yards in nine 
carries. 


\\'a,hington, D. C. 2052:;, of sludent gm'ernment here. 


Less Ih~n two minutes later junior 
end Frail Bradley blocked a Bob Pur
sel punt and ran 15 yards for the 
Quakcrs' ~econd tally. Junior half
back Larry Browning, Indiana's !ead
ing: collegiate scorer, booted the extra 
point, and E..;lrlham had a 13-0 lead. 


The Ilornets roared back with Larry 
Bork and Denny Steele carrying t he 
ball 62 yards to the Earlham 10, where 
senior linehacker Bill Langley picked 
up a 'K' fumhle and rambled 90 yards 
for a touchdown Browning added the 
extra point and t he Quakers had 
had scored 20 points in file and OIlC
half minutes. 


Kalamazoo was Oil the move again, 
hut lost Ihe ball on downs at t he Earl
ham 39. Carter look over and engi
neered a I'll-yard ~coring drive which 
Seihert capped \\ ith a four yard rlln. 
Browning addClI another extra point. 
,mil the teams left Heid field al half
lime with Earlham leading 27-0. 


BOl h teams had two sustained drives 
in the firSI half. but the Quakers cap. 
itilli7Cd on three 'K' fumbles and the 
]'Iocked kick to hold the cOlllmanding 
lead. 


'K' stoppel1 F:lrlham after the kick-


The HOf11eb trailed in passing 24-
209, as Cartcr completed 15 of 11 
passes for 19-1 yards and fresman Ram
'cy Coat .. s (omplettd his only attempt 
for 15 yards. 


Earlham led ill I .... tal otTense by only 
a 329-298 m:lrgin but K:llill1l:lz00 ]o~t 
thr .. e fum hies. whil .. t he Quakers lo~t 
nOlle. 


The scol"ing summary: 
Kalill1lazoo 
Earlham 


o 0 6 6-12 
o 27 7 6-40 


Foreign Study 
Meetings Set 


There will be meet;n.-. T huuday. 
Nov. IZ, a nd Friday, Nov. 13, for a ll 
Iludent. interelted in parlieipating in 
t he Spring Quarter Foreign S ludy 
Program, annou nced Dr. Richard 
Stayig. head of the Forei .. n Sludy Pro_ 
gram. 


Sopho more. are to meet in Bowen 
Z04 at 4:00 p.m. on Thuuday, junion 
in Bowe n 204 at 4:00 p.m. Friday. 


Anyone u nable to attend Ihe appro_ 
priate meeling Ihould contact Dr. 
Stayi .. at hio offi~e, Bow"n Z03. 


Gridders Face Franklin 
In Dads· Day Contest 


Franklin College from Franklin, In
diana brings a i-I record into !:->atur
day's Dads Day game here. The In
diana school hauded Earlham College 
thl·ir only loss of the year, and will 
bring a fine hall club here. Frauklin's 
.... nly los.~ was al Ihe hands of power
ful Wabash. 


K"I"ma:r.oo College will not be at 
full Ilreng!h for the contelt. H .. I!_ 
bAckl Mike Gohl, Ron Creagcr , and 
Mike A.h, a nd fullback Eglil Lode 
will .. II mi .. Ihi. game, ... Ihey did the 
Earlham ,.ame. Added to t h., caulalt,. 
liot la. t week w .. Wayne O gawa, who 
.uffered .. neck injury in Saturday'. 
conl.,ot in Richmond. 


Leading the Hornet offen~e will be 
q\larterback Ritk RII~ .. ell, who is par
ticularly .. ffecth-e with the option play. 
Returning to his wingback spot is Boh 
Siblisky. who missed three gamcs be:
cause o f a should~r injury. A t full
back will be Larry Rork who gainl'd 


III yard~ laH week, and replacing 
Gohl ;1\ halfback is Denny Steele, who 
has gained 216 yards in the last two 
games. 


T he offen.ive line will probAbly in
clude: Tom DeVriu and D" nny Ben
Ion a l the end., tackle. Tom Mc Ar. 
thur and Bob Phillipo, guard. Phil 
Eder and J ack Ahlfeld, and Dan AUI_ 
tin al cente r. 


Dc!ensil·ely. coach RolJa Anderson 
will probably go wilh: :'Ilike Saxby, 
Tom Simpson, and Tom Nicolai in the 
~eeondary, George Lindenber/-:, Gus 
Kountoupes, and :'Ilike Molly at line
hatkers, and Tom Lukol11ski. Paul 
Launl, Jack Collins. Rob Lamielle, and 
H~rry Dec].;er on the linc. 


Fil·e Kalamazoo seniors will be play
ing their final game. Thcy are: De
\'ries, Kountoupes, Phillips, Nicolai. 
and Sihilsky. A sixth senior, Eglis 
Lode, has undergone surgery for a 
kne.- injury and wi!! be unable to play. 


Dcfensil~I~·. :"Ilikc :'11011)" wa, uril1i
ant, 1l1aki ug 16 tackles. :'Ilolly hit hard 
all afternoon, holding the Quarker 
funning attack in check. Defensive 
'Hornet of the \\'tek' honors went to 
freshman defensive end Hob l.a111ielle. 


Varsity Stickers 2-2; 
Two On All-Star Team 


Earlham quarterhack Rich Caner 
climaxed a hrilliant career Saturday, 
completing 15 of 21 passe~ for 19-1 
yards. throwing two TO passes, ~"'I 
engineering several long drives. C"T
ter threw 16 TO passes this Sea'C'll. 
and totaled -10 in his four-year career. 


The :'1111\,\ eoaches will SOOI1 select 
the league's ou tstanding player. \Vl' 
understand tha I Albion will not vote 
for Ol;,'et\ lTV Sigler, in an attempt 
10 give their Own Dave "ielson the 
award. Sigler has rewritten the :'IIJAA 
record hooks thi~ fall, and certainl). 
deserves the honor. Sigler hroke the 
all-time :'IIIA..:\ single-game total .Jf
fen,e mark against 'K' several week> 
ago wi t h 30-1 yards, and was tll(' 
league's tOlal offense and ru~him; 
leader this fall. This marh Si/-:lers 
second tota l otTtnSe crOWI1. 


He won the title last fall as a (Iuar
terhack, and won this fall as an J
fortnation tailh~ck. 


Guy Fichot nf K-College. runnillK 
unatt~ched. ran well in the MichiRan 
Ferleratiorr cross-count ry champion_ 
~hip~ at the Elks Country (lull in Kal
ant3l.OO last weekerHl. aecoruing to 
harrier coach Swede Thomas, 


by M .. ry Brown 
Editor, Wome n'. Sport. 


Artemi, has l~eel1 of changealJle 
moods during the 1.1>1 week. On Sat
urday Ott, .II, ~he grallted a 1-1 vic
tory to thc "arsity team OVl'r the 
alumnae. who finished very OUi of 
breath, in a hard-fought gam(". 


Her smile had faded by Wednesday. 
howc\"er, no doubt from the bumpy, 
,low rille in the old bus, when uoth 
teams Iraveled 10 Eastern :'Ifiehigan 
tJnh·ersity. The fir~t te:lIlr lost a rough 
game 2-1 while the second learn was 
snowed 5-0. The return 10 campus \\"a$ 
greatl)· facilitated when Sue Hamner 
put down hef knitting and repaired 
th,' bus's distributor. 


Saturday. Xov. 7, markeu Ihe high 
poim of the season. Kalamazoo was 
hostess to the members of the :'Ilich
il-:~n College Field Ilockey Association 
for a day of gaules to select twenty
two rlayers from Ihe teams of Alhion, 
Adrian, ~'iehigan State, and Kalama
zoo to send as the :'IICFIIA's two 
teams to the seClional tournament ill 
Dayton. Ohio, XOI. 14-16. 


The games opened with Kalamazoo 
opposing :'lISt:. State was out for 


Coach Thomas will take his runners blo(,d frOI1l two years of defeat at 
to the XCAA Small College <:ro,'~- K's hands. They got it. 5-0. as the 
country c:h~1l1pionship at \Vheaton. 111_ orange defen~e fell apart. 
inois thi, Satufllay. The annual 1'1:-et [n the aftcrnoon Kalama~oo Il1l"1 


is expected to attract 1I10re than 200 Alhion. in past years the sOllTce of a 
runners this year. good and difficult game. Their ex-


1M Meets Today And Monday 
Swede Thol1lH, director of intra


l!lural alhletic~, ;l1lnuuneed that the 
annual Intramura) Cross-Country :"Ileet 
will he held today al -I :30. The race 
will hegin il11{! end in frOIll of Ilohen 
Han. 


Swede also stated Ihat the ~"nual 
Intramural Swimming :'Ileet will he 
Iwld ~Ionda) .. Xo\"emher 1(,. front i:30 
10 9:30 I'.m. at Loy Xorrix lli.c:h 
School. 


Comp("ting in Ihe~e e"ents will he 
the four men's _ocieties (Century, 
Philo. !-iherwOo<l, Delmega), the fresh
men men's IInrm teams (Xorth Hoben 
a!1(1 !'Ollih Hahn). and the Indepeml
ents. 


The Philn~ are the defemli"" champ. 


inns in hoth el·ellts. ilnd Philo John 


Pigott r5 the dclending indiddual 
eros~-coulltry ehanl]l. 


"PEOPLE WHO REAO MORE, ACHIEVE MORE." 


READ-MDR BOOK STORE 
141 East Michigan Avenue FI S-5550 


OPEN 8:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
A complete line of papecbacks and hard covec books for the student 


I,cctations were not (li"appointed 


tlw AI1>i01l team was faSI and 
~;'·e. Kalamazoo 


the cnlt of Ihe first half: 


taliatcd at the heginniuK of 


\\'ilh a I-I score the pla)"er~ 


frO!l1 onl' cn(\ of the field to the 


neither team wits ahle to scor~. 


four minutes 


ama700 was inside 


circle 10111 seemed u!lilhle to 


hall through the Albion defense 
the goal. 


picked 


keeper 
111) a clear by the Albion g , 
aud brought it fronr her \I 


position. dodged the .,\Ibioll deft: 


and their goalie, and ~cored the ~ i 


ninK goal for K:l.Iamazoo, 


Largely a, a result of the pia)' 


in thi~ game Sue I lam1ller (fullh~ 


and Sue Dasher inner were sell!{ 


for Ihe :'IfCFIIA first tram. and S 
Christianson (halfback), :'Ilary Wes 


ville (inner), nnll Judy Coon (g 


keeper) for Ihe second team. 


The orange will he donned UJ\' 


the aegis of (the now-redeemed) 


tcmis Ihi, week when Kalall1i1zoo a" 
mn'\s \\'eqcrn in Ihe la,t games 
Ihe season. 


BARBER SHOP 
JIM STAN DRIDGE 'S 


BARBER SHOP 


• PROMPT SERVICE 


• 8:00 A.M. _ 5:00 P.M. 


a TUES. THRU SAT. 


• UNION SHOP 


"SlmIent" flfI.' our SpeCialty" 


224 E. MICHIGAN 


tn The Burdick ArCade 












STUDENT SENATE 


DOll: 


WINO IT UP 


nl:roducl:ion To Epic Theal:er 
NOTE : Th. fo llowin g pl'riencu to Ihc spectator. In the Ellic 


d;"" " ;' " of th .. Epic: Theatr .. , .. propol Theater the stage narra tes a sequencc 
the Faculty Reader.' prod\Jclion of of events, which the Spectator only 


Caucuia n Cha lk Circle," i& ba . .. d oh~~r\"e s. The action communica tes 


by Da wn l..a rlon 


al knowledge with which the viewcr ca n 
make objectil'e decisions about thc 
('ven ts projected from the stage. 


Epic Drama is an attempt to bring 
the stage more of life with lUI 


rCI)roduClion of lift. It Tejtel! 
anti-reali~tic: ~lylC' of e'(l'res~ionblll 


the reali51ic style oi naturalism. 
Drama i5 not expressionis tic be
it trits to be as faithful 115 POl


IO objecli\·c faeu. It i~ nOI nat· 
h!"cause it tTiu 1(1 dUITOY the 


of ac(Uali ty. Tht Epic stage is 
II docs 11('1\ employ real 


buildings, furniture, or beer. 
instead. U lts slides, charn, him pro


n , simuhaneous scenn and tab-


In the dramatic theater man is an 
unalterable being placed in a stationary 
world. In the Epic Thea ter, man is an 
alterable lind altering obiect of inves
tigation in II world of I/Togress. It is 
no longer a question of what man 
~hould be, hUI what IlIan must be. It 
i~ now ~oda l reality which determinel 
thought. 110t thought which deter
mines reality. 


This is Brecht and Epic Theater in 
theory. In practice, it is difficult for 
all)" theater to be complttely realistic 
or unrl'alistic. to he completely suh-


jcctil'e or objce!ivt. Although Brecht 
Ilretends a lack of conccrn fOT the in
di\·idnal and and emphasis on the hu
man heing only as an element of his 
social relationships, some of his but 
characters are individuals in a \'ery 
conl'c:ntioual ,en~t. -\7dak of Th .. Cau. 
euia n ChaU. Circl .. i~ one snch indi
lidual. Rredlt i~ atltmpling a sythc:sis 
of the indilidual and society. He does 
thi~ br attempting to change the so
ciety lind by coming to the indil'idual 
1'la collecti\"ity. 


The difference of Brecht's Epic 
Thcater from the cOII\'entional drama
tic theattr I". then. not !to much the 
f{o.11 of each genrt. hut the means of 
attaining th,1I R<"IaI. Through Brecht 
and the Ellic Theater. the audiente 
views thc elernal. realist ic 
non·reali~tic techniques. 


world \·ia 


I across Ihe ~ Iap;e. These 
''''''';"ki clements ('xi~1 in the' Epic 


to give a greater sense o f the 
world. They lell the audie nce: 


actual world exists :lnd it is OUf 
But Ihi~ play and Ihis Mage 


not identical w;lh ;1." This is "cry 


Young Republicans Plan 
For Spring Convention 


frOIl! the ('011l'('II I;on31 dra
theater. where the spectator i~ 
to view the stage as veritable 
of life:' to identify with the 


",,,,0';",. and to allow his instmet! 
emotion~ illl'ol\'e him in the action 


the stage. 


The plays of Bertoh Brecht a re some 
the purest and but examples of tht 
i Thtattr whkh ~prUlig out of tht 
I of the \Yeintar Repuhlit in the 


The differentes of the Epic 
theater are btu under-


by tonsidering the comparisons 
the two that Brecht himstli drtw up. 
tht dramatic: thUltT. the sugt em


a sequence of tl'("nu which 
Iht ~pectator~ ("motinn~ and 


Tht action c()ll1municatt~ t'C-


Mittelstadt 


Degree 
January 10, Dr. ~Iichael )Iillel· 
profe~sor of clanks here al 


""m,"~, officially recei\"ed his de
t Doctor of Philosophy from 


l,jnh'ersity. It Wih gi\"tn in 
arta of clauics. an area which en


'm,~ .... tht language. the literature. 
, the archaeology and phil
the Graeco-Roman worM. 


~Iilltlstad t complt'ltd hi~ lIIuler-


Th", KalrtllHiZoo (:Qllege Young Hepub
lictln~' fbt organizational mC('Ung d rew 
25 ~tu{lent5 to an evclling dinner January 
23. followed by a program outlining thc 
re<luiremenu for instituting a campu) 
dHipter. 


Re publiron student org-.IIlb:cr \fi].;c 
Bo}le opened the aflt.-'r-dinner program 
by e:~plaining the need for :md purpose of 
a Young Republican chapter. "It sc.'C1lI5 
unfortunatc that OUf5 i5 the only campm 
io Ihi~ state "ithout a ) .R. chapter," ..:aid 
Bo)·le. 


Boyle reported that alumnus Chad Grel 
("63) had written in behalf of the Uni
lersity of Michiglln Y.R. ch:tpter, asking 
that Kalamll7.0O organize immediatel) . If 
organi7.ed, Grey wrote, the chapter could 
send repr('5eotative5 to the College Feder
ation of Young R"'publicans COlivention 
~dlf"duled for late Fehruary. 


"One of the benefIts of ~\lch II ehupter 
\\ould be the locHl , stute, (In {1 nlltiOJlal 
II fRilatkm providing infonmltlon and poli
tical 5timulntion," s:t id Boyle. In hi5 opln
on, the prescnt Political Ullioll ~ulferL·d 
from lack of such affiliation. 


&)'Ie outlined the imnl(.'(lillte re<jlli re
nll'lIts for hecoming a recognizc(l chapter: 
('Icetion of offlcr'r~, adopt ion of a ton~titu
lion. and the aUcndaTl{'(' of a regbtered 


mcmber from another campus at a future 
IIIl·dillg. 


Co-organi7£r Mike Moore opcnt.'Cl the 
Hoor for nominations and election of n pro
tem chairman after initial approval of the 
attendance, J im Killillger was elected 
chairmall of the new cllapter. 


Kill inger suggested that a board of di
n..'ctor) would bc:.t )Ilit the new organiza
tion. In approving hb proposal, the melll
behhip prOVided for a fke-man board 
with \"ac:mdel 10 be filled by elo:ction 
(,<lch quarter. With Killingcr as chairman, 
\li].;e Bo)le, Mi].;e Moore, John Campo
has..o, and Nancy Lamh were dcctl'(i as 
directofll of a temporary hoar(1. 


I'ro-!t'lll chairman Kill inger spe<:lI lalec:! 
(111 future :Ictioll of .the chapter. "I St."C a 
pcnlUUlent chapter (',tabli .lu:d proViding 
imm{'(Ii.'lte e'l:perienct' for Our Mood Om
vcntion this ~pri llg. At thl' nlOlllt'n t, th i~ 
gMup wilt Support thc Republican move
"wnt a. 1I whole, Elldonelnenb of Ill(rlic
IIlar cnnd ida te!> arc not pre)~ing COIl


l"t·rn~." 


The temporary board of directors is 
{kl'hiog a ron~titulion fnr thl' local chap
teT. Kill inger hOpt'{l tll;11 tilt' org.LrIi:t.1tioo 
would be olflc ially rcrognizl-u in IWII 


wech. 


on schedule 
work. also in the field of Thursday, January .3H 


, at Rockhur~t College ill Kan- Chapel, Dr. ~I()~h lIadas, Professor of Classics, Columbia eni-
City, ~I o. He was awarded his I'ersity, 8:00 pm. 


from Stan ford l·nher~ity. While "The Prince and the Pauper"', 4:00 pm., Ch ic Auditorium, (Jan. JO.. 
graduate work therc he held the .31). 


"~,d"ow Wilson Fellowship. a Na- Kalamazoo COllcert Band Performa nce. 8:00 pm ., Western Mich-
Defense Education Act Fellow- igan Unhersity. 


alul a Stanford L:nil'ersity Grad- Friday, January .31 
I Fellowship. Chapel, 10:00 am., Dr. Hadas. 
Dr. ~Iittel stadt says tha t he. ha, no Faculty I~eaders Thcatre, 8:00 pm .• Rowen Aurlitori um. 


within the tic:1d oi clauic~. Saturday, February I 
has done most oi his graduate Baskl,thall at Frallkliu. , F,""",' R,,·,'~rs Theatre. 8:00 pm .• Bowcn AuditoriullI. 


In literature. His doctoral tht- .." .. 
was 011 Longu~. a writer of ~hort Hell night, ~\11ell). 


.. ,,""', .. ,. who Iii-cd in the third cen- Sunday. February ~ 
A.D. Longus wu only (mc of Chapel. College \"ullen , Rtv. James Jone_\. (J.30 pili. 


Informal piano conctrt. ~Irs. ~lilIer, Trowbridge Lounge. 2:00 pm. many author~ of such romances. 
he i5 known for illtrodudng the ~ I ollday, February 3 


element into them_ Chapel. Rev. Jones. 10:00 am, 
ih Tuesday. February 4 


ue 5hort romance! were not the Coffte Hour, ).Iathematic) Deparlment. J ,.30 pIli. 
literature of the ancient Creek 0 ICC Kalamazoo Symphony rc l!:Stra oncert. entral High ~chool. 
Roman world. It \\;1' popuillf 


'h 8:.30 pm. 
like many (II our c eaper \\'ednesday, February 5 


'I·"h"I', IOda,', said Dr_ 'Iind- . I' ". L·b., ',·rh ' Greal Book. O;;cu"lOn. U) IC I r )'. _1 • 0111;11 _ .... qul\la~ 
HowcI'er, hc he1it\-e, that wt 8:00 pili. 
study the,e rOlllOlIl("(''' in tra("ing Thursdal'. February 1'1 


e grOwth (,i ,h, "ru~lure in the - , .. , l' '" S 00 .. Delllle~a !"ciellce '1111, pton ;)'II, ; pm. 
'l'cI and ~hort ~t(lri('_ het";iU_t' thl'Y "ETlgli.h \:ight"', :-':azareth Colle,f{e .. 


read widely In Europe durin!.:: the Coml\l\lnity Cont"er!, Celltral IIIf{h Schnol, g,2\) pm, 
Scenc~ irprl\ 'T!u,' Win- "The Barber of 'iel"illc", Can-er Center (office huilding of Ci\"ic 


Talc" indicate that 'ihakt~pl'are F' 6 S Theatro:). e l. '. Prohahl}" I'try lamiliou "ith thl'lII "-, ________ __________________ ______ , 


AND IT REFERS 


EVERYTHING 


TO A CDMMlnEE 


Senate Discusses Grades 
Student Senate President Gene Tid


rick propose(l :t new "system of el'ahl
alion to ereatc incenti\"es for a w1'11-
integrated liberal (lrt s education" in 
Senate ~Ionday e\"cning. 


The suggestion fo r extcnsil'e rc
I'ision o f the present grading system, 
which rail to four mimeographed 
pages, W;l~ euluated by Dean o f Men 
Paul Collim a~ "a means to deem
phasize grade~. and a significa nt con
trihution_ 


Tidrick's proposal (included u Ryer 
in thi5 i~5uel was inttnded u "a point 
of departure lor lurther discuuion of 
an essentially working propo~al" that 
recognized p(usibie Ihortcoming~. III 
his opinion il would '"combine the be.t 
features of the American and the Eur
opean educa tional system," a nd wOllld 
'"illlegrate off -campus study. conlprc
hellsi\es .• nd thesc with on-campus 
~Iudy iustcad o f merely taking these 
Oil as cxtra rcquirements." 


His plan substitutes a p:th-fail sys
tcm o f grading for IIpperda ~smen after 
their fir~t fil'e quarters o f academic 
work, rather than tile present A to F 
scale. Induded in th is e\"aluation pro
g ram is a series of "nexiblc" c:omprt
hcusil'c5 to prO\' ide a total pitture of a 
studcnt's academic achie,·ement. The~e 
would be marked o n a pass-honors
fail basis. 


C nder the novl'1 system "coune 
work could he conducted on a Illore 


College To Host 


Spanish Institute 
For the third consecutive year the 


College will host a sumlllcr Spanish 
Language Institute sJIOnsored by the 
.\"ational Defense Education :\ ct . A 
record-high number of 7Z secondary 
school Sp<lnish teachers ;tre txpected 
to enroll. The seven-week Institute 
will rUIi from June 25 thro ugh August 
12. 


Dr. Peler Boyd-Bowman, language 
departTl1elll chairman and Ilistitute di
rector, will head thc staff of expert 
Spanish lanKU;tgc teachers and con
sullant s. Among them will be natil'e 
speakers from ~pain, ).Iexico, (010111-


hia and Cuha. 
Last year s Institute was the second 


largest in the country, with 64 partici
pants coming from 29 statcs. The 
I;!.rgest , with 7Z taking part, was held 
at the l:nh'ersi ty of Southern Calif
ornia. Since the Ins titute is thl': only 
.\"DEA program of this kind ill Mich
ig:ln. Dr. Royd-Bowman expects par
ticipants frOI\l a still greater number 
of ~tatl:$. 


According to Dr. Boyd-Bowmall. 
participating teachers will li\"e in a 
"Ianguage hOllse (probably lIohen) 
and will speak and hear nothing hut 
Spanish at all timcs during the In 
~t ltl\t e seHion. 


D;tily l)rograms will indude Iblen
ing to and transcribing taped lIIatcrial~, 
di~cussil]g classroom apilliution of 
audio-visual tccliniquu, and cngaging 
in intensh'e pattern dr ills and lab 
work to improve control o f the spoken 
to nguc. Thc teachers will also ob
sen-e a trained I;nqu i~t teaching a 
demonstration class eompo~ed of high 
school ~Iudenls with no prel-iou$ 
knowledge of the Spanish I;lnguage 
prior to the seven-week ~usion . 


Also iueluded will be a daily Iccturt" 
on -,ome a.peel of H i~llanie CUlture 
and civilizalion in linRuistic anal}"~i~ 
and iu application to cla51room situa
tion~ 


~P<'cial lecture~ and mOI'ie~ in !'pan. 
i,h will be presented (11iri1ll1 each 
wcck. Particill .. nU will be taught pop_ 
ular Spanish and ~pani~h·.\merkan 
folksonl!:~, and he~tas and game~ are 
planncd. Staff members will present 
~kit~ alld one·act plays in Sp,1nish_ 


indil'idualized hasis. such as seminars 
and IUlori;tls:' eliminating periodic 
t e~ lin !{ on standard subject matter. 


A lengthy discussion followed the 
introduction of the proposal. the pros 
,Ind cons being debated by many sena
ton, and ways of arousing lively in
terest amoul{ studenb and laculty, 
,lIch as hal-illg fires ides and \\'J~ I D 


debates, were suggested. 
ThclI, lIS a body. the Senall' con


eluded that further re~earch and dis
cu"ion would profitably enlarge the 
_cope: of the proposal. They rc~igned 
from immediate decision and taMed 
the recollimendation for fUlur e con
_ideration. J)esemmination of new 
Policies Committee, the Dean of the 
F"aculty. and othcr necessary grOUII~ 
"to make known the widespread di~


~a li dael ion of stude nts toward the 
pres~1II grading system." was ap. 
Ilrm·ed. 


K Students In 


Bonn Tour Berlin 
Tweh'c Kal(lma~oo College s tudellh 


S11el1l la51 \\tck touring East and \Vest 
Rerlin.-\ccolllllanied b)' Dr. Joe K. 
Fug;l.\e o f the German Department. 
these students are spending their twO 
Foreign Study quarter$ abroad cn
rolled at the Coi\"ersit)' of Bonn. 


The Rerliu trip was arranged 
through the forcign students' depart
ment at the Lnil'ersity of Bonn and is 
~ UIII)()rted by the \Yest German lrm-
crnment. 


~Iaking the tour were Sally Haney. 
Barbara ,-\rnold, Kathleen YUU;lll . 
Wayne Perg, ) Iary Hansen. Johnelte 
Frick. John Bolin, Terry Bender, 
Galen Pletcher, Jon Ranger, Baih,j 
Kaugars, and John ~Iillion. 


Students remained ill Berlin unt il 
last Saturday. During the week they 
werc oriented to problems facing Ber, 
lin and had an opportullity for disl'tls
sion with H.J. PickN, editor ill the 
Berl in office o f the German Broad
ca)ting Stat ioll, and heard a speech by 
Christian Graf Pestalozza, assistant ill 
the School of Law. Free Uni\"ersitl' oi 
Bcrlin. The studellt tOllr of Ea5t Ber
Berlin follOwed the oriention sessions. 


In addi tion to dining at the Schon
hl'Tg City Hall. at the im' itation of the 
Rerlill Sena le, and at the Hall of Con
greh. students also heard a concert by 
the Rerlin Philharmonic Orchelitra. 


Sear s Foundation 


A wards Scholar ship 
Kala\llazoo College recei\"ed a $750 


gram from the Scars-Roebuck Foun
dalion last weck. \V.J. Rectz of thc 
FOllndation lIIadc the presentation to 
I)r('~id(nt Hicks. 


The grant is designed to hel11 pa\' 
t he tuition and fecs of the Scar~ 
Foundation ~Ierit Scholar enrolll'd 
htre, who for the 1963-64 IIcademic 
year is Karen Foxworthy, senior. of 
Flint. 


During 1964, 63 private college~ and 
unil'eni t iu throughout the COulitry 
wtll receh-e cost-of-ednc;ttion «ranH 
of ~55.400 as part of the Scars Foun
dation ~Ierit ScholarShip prOgTllm and 
an addi tional $105.000 in stipends will 
he gil'en to the scholarship hohlcrs 
them_eh·u. Reetz said. 


The F"oundation, which is the large't 
~il1Rlc -ponsor of the Xational .Merit 
~cholar~hip Pr()gralll, makes direct 
~n't'oi'l':ducation g ra nts to collegl'! 
~uch as Kalamazoo becau~e currellt 
tuitiun chargc~ do not reflec t the col 
leg~s' entire costs of edUcating their 
;;tufitllh. he rxpla;'ll·d. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN DEX 


D 
To L.tt.rs 


Th. Index 


To the Editors: 


Editor. 


The recent Il'tlcr of John Campo
h3$50 entered into twO points of cri


Don H afner, Mitchell N .... baum tiei.m of the sacrifice dinner spon-


85 l'ears 01 Service to tile Stl<dent 


February _"6, I~. It iJ; the hO]le that 
colle8e lIudent~ throughout the coun
try will faSI for the dinner meal on 
Ihat day. By so doing the money that 
would nClrmally he spent ill I'reparillg 
thai meal .... iII be \elll, tran~porled 


without charge, 10 unem\l!oyed :\e· 
grocs who an: not recehing their de· 
\cned lhare of 5tate and federal aid. 
III rC'I)()IISe 10 Ihe cn~r growing de· 
mand of college ~\Udenl5 to tind an out
let ior their rC'~ponsibi1itie~ in the IIrea 
of civil righl~ Kalama1.oo Colh::ge ~I\I


dellh wi~h to activate their roncefll in 
Ihi~ ,·ital area by joining in the pro
po~ed fa~t. By si]:!:nin8 thb ~hee\, you 
[Ire allrecilll{ nOI to cat in \Velles lIall 
on thc designated evcning, rath .. r to 
have the e/luhalent ,IIIIOU1lt ~ellt to 
Ihe South, therehy u:prehing your 
wi11ingl1c~, to trail' form interest inHl 
"'·Iion." 


Mana.in, Edilor Diek He .. ~orcd by the ;';onhcrn Student Move· 


Bu.ine .. Manarer 


New. Editol" 


Fealul"O Edilol" 
National-inlel"nlilional Affain Editol" 


Sport . Editor 


Circulalion Mllnallol!l" 


Bob Wil.on 


Ja, Harvey 


Ton)' Brown 


Jeanne TUlel" 


M"rk Rubin 


Tom Robert. 


A Matter Of Degree 
In mallY ways, tile presentation of Ille recent proposal to reform tile 


grading system at Kol(ll/1l1:.l/O is sigllificonl and refreslling; it indiclItes a 
stlldent consciousness of llis role in an institution of libertll arts, a con
sciousness of tile Sllidellt's responsibilily 10 serve as co-ex(/Jllifier lind 
cvalualor willi tile faclI/ty of the educational system in tI.:llic1. I.is life hilS 
bccome incrcasingly illvolvec/. 


TIlis writer u;om/crs, tllOug/l, if perhaps the proponents of tIle grmle
system reform havcn't missed their I/wrk in slriking Of/t against the pre
se"t system of grade eva/uatioll. It would {lppellr, from 1I careful rellding 
of the proposal presented before tile Senate I/lis week, Owt tlWir real 
isslle of COlllcntioll is 110/ with CPA at (,II, but is aimed lit something else 
illstcad. 


And ill th is wriler's c~' tilllalioll, it's probably jllst as well tlllli flleir 
contelliion is fOCI/sell elsewhere, for tile fact of thc lIlaller is tllllt the 
g/"(Ille-system proposal, in so fllr as it touches on reforms ill Ilw CPA 
system, really doesn't 1Jrcscllt very mudl i" tile way of clwngc. Fllrt/ler. 
more, tIle arguments IJreSe'lted for its oci0lJtion arc fillcd with I1Ill11erOIlS 
difficll/lies. 


Tile basic argument pllt forward in favor of the reform is tllot tile 
prescnt conditions place too much of an emplwsis on gracles liIlll not a 
suDicient 0111011111 of ell1plwsis on the al/ainlllcnt of knowledge, Tile 
'esult of tllis sitl/atioll, it is charged, is thot"o lJremiulII (is ,J{ocecl) upon 
competition witl, otller studcnts mtller lliall tlw realizalion of one's OICII 


1JO/ential". To alleviate tltcse conditions, Ihe Scnotc I'roposlliliciooclItcs 
tile lIbolitioll of tile J\ -B-C-D-F system and its replacement tVitl. {I system 
composed of: (1) WI HOllors-Puss-Fail stalldard of eva/uotion for the slll
dellts' work (2) tl.e kecping of records by tile Dcans, cVlllualing tile work 
of tile sturiellt 011 Ihc lratiitional basis of A-B-C-D-F. These rccords 
I/;ou/(/ he IIIwvoilohle to tlte slu(le'll fllltil (lIter Iw Iws graduated. \\'1111 
a lillie ob;eclivc 11101Iglit, it becomcs cvident Ollll wllllf is proposed here 
really cDr.stitlites lillie ill tile u,'ay of "reform". Ratller, all it COllsists of 
is (l elumge of degree illvolved ill grading. This is to SllY, instead of tile 
slm/elll receiving work CVrl/u(/fiOIl b(lsc(/ on {/ five-Singe strllldllrd (A-H-C. 
D-F), he wOllld be faced with a three-stage slml(/tml (llonors-Pass- l:ail), 
The "reform", Ihell, cOllsisls ollly of (J change ill Ilw numbe r of grlldes 
]lossible. The studellt emphaSiS on grade altainment iSIl't really removed, 
therefore, it i.~ollly shifted from (I desire 10 get (III "An to (/ desire to at/ain 
{Ill HOllors kcel. In mh/ifioll, sillce studellt records will be ke1)1 in tlw 
DCIHl$' offices eva/ualing work on the lradilional five-stage system, I/le 
cn'lJ/llIsis Oil lIt/(lining a Iligll grade isn't really remoced at all. Tile em/ 
result is that tlw sitllations are Ilot really c1101If!,ed, awllhe lilleged {'Olll


petition between studcnts for marks will still cxist. 


III SJJite of tI,e f(lct that tile suggestiolls for reform of tile gr<ulillg 
system per se clon't appear 10 be soundly based, tllis writer doesll't believe 
that the entire l)rOposa/lJ!1t before Senalc Il,is weck SllOUld be discardcd. 
As was melltiolled (/bove, a c{trefrd re(ulillg of the proposal imJie{J/es that 
the proponcnts of the reforlll arc IIOt rcally so milch in contclltion with 
the present grading system liS tlleY are witll the present system for the 
ffill/ilimelll of distribUlional rcquircments (md the present sySlem of 
formolized elllSS fOt/TSe~·. Aml this wriler believes tlwt all Ihcsc ]lOIIIIS, 
Ilw m/voclItes of reform II(Ir.:e (I iusli(illble claim lor ell/lII/!,e. 


111 cstablishing compulsory distrilmtiollal requirements (/lui formal. 
i::ed course struct ure, the Cullege is, ill effect, denying or chOOSing Iv 
ovulouk tlw fact Ih(lt tlte SIU(/ellts al Kalamo::.oo vary illll.eir iutel/cctutli 
capacilies to grasp certai" oc(/demic cOIlcell's, tary ill tftcir illditir!ulIl 
aCl/(lelllic l)tlcktf,rtJlllllis, (Iml vtlry ill tl1Cir stores of kl1(}u:ledge ill variOIlS 
fielt/s. W/lCfl IIIe College requires (I studcnl to take (I course in ort or 
religion, it is t!oiug so witholll rl'gard to the fact tllllt tile stulient may 
olrclItiY l)(Jssess as muclt of llll academic background in tltat (lre(1 tiS the 
wurse could hope 10 oDn. Whell II professor expects a s/udcnl 10 mi· 
llerc to a regimented pal/em and olltline of study onri eXIX'cts regular (It· 
tClllitmce at lectures ill a fonllllli:.cd course, he is doing so l/;itllOlit rl'tf,ard 
to t'u'! fact that tilC student IIwy Iwee sufficient background ill a ImrlicfI/tlr 
aspect of the suhiect or tllllt he may have a sufficienl illtc/lectualcolxlcily 
Owt allows llim to gm.s]J Ihe h(,(lrt of the coursc matcrial without Iwcillg 
to go Ihrough a dc/ailcd prcscntation. Arguments in a similar vein C(/II 
iJe 1JUt forward to cmplwsize the o/hcr side of the coil1 - regimel/ted 
(lcodemic requirelllents may also not fulfill tIle needs of stlldenls Ichose 
background or capacities are 1101 (IS brood as those of their d(lSSlllatcs. 
Tile entire issue involverl 'lere is tllC age-old educational issue of attempl
ing to fill t/lC varyill~ /ll'eds of mllfly indidduals by presenling a program 
attuncd to OlC !lceds of tlw '·average" - sometimes III the expense of Ihose 


mt-Ill. 


The fiht appeared to be simply 
technical. a (IUCSlion of how this could 
be accOllllllished. For the record, this 
is not the hnt tiUle that something of 
thi~ nalUre h35 been done at Kalama-
700. \\'hen the present seniors were 
frc~hmCrl. before ).Ir. Campobasso. a 
~imil:lr s;.erifice dinner was carric(1 
out in support of Ihe Foreign SludclII 
Leadership Program of the I\ational 
~tudent Anodation. 011 that occasion 
a TI:Kular dinner was rcplacrd by a 
menu which was normally servI"d for 
luru.:h and the difference used to sup
IKJrI an officer of the Kigerian Xa
tional l'nion of Students during a 
)'car's Ilay at K. Since Saga Foods is 
an efficient cOrlKlration, its bookkeep
en know how much it costs 10 ser\"e 
a meal. and it i5 willing to return the 
Inonty 10 the students. 


The second point is ideological and 
is of coune taken from Mr. Campo· 
haS50'~ candidate in the Republican 
(olllention, Barry Goldwater, Cnfort
nnatt"ll it i~ true that there are large 
area~ of poverty in tiris nation, the big 
city shurr~, the :lreas of ttchnical l1n
elllpIO)'1Ilent. and the i'legro SOlllh. 
Surh facton as the cost of tra\"el, lack 
of education, and job discrimination 
often makes some forms of welfare 
neces~ary to pre\'ent Ihe starvation of 
people in tran~iton between jobs. 


Ilo\\"e"er the I'roblem u\I'olved in this 
c:lose is ~omething more. In areas of 
Ihe deep South where the Xegro self
improvement program has included 
,·oter education and registration pro
gram" the eon~eT\"atiH" clemen!! 
which currenlly control the machinery 
of government ha\'e cut off the state 
and federal aid to which the Negro 
community has been legitimately en
tilleci. 


I a~k )'ou to think ahout it. People 
are bein • .taryed 10 thai olh"u will 
not try 10 vote. 


Thi~ i~ really what i~ going on. We 
arc attempting to aid the self-im· 
1)rO"e111ent l)rOKr;UIl by removing: part 
of the economic roadblocks thrown up 
by the cOlheTl"ati"e clements of the 
SOllth. 


Sincerely, 
Kalamazoo Students for a 
Democratic Sociely 


• • • 
To the Eciilors: 


I ~hould like to allempt to dispel 
the fcar~ of 'Ir. Campobasso as he 
Hated the11l in his letter of January 17. 
The petition which we ha\"e asked SIU, 
IIC'nl~ to ,ign reads a5 follows: "The 
'\orthC'TIl Student :\Io\"ement, joined 
hy ~1I(h organizalions as Xational 5111-


dent .\)~ocialion, has 1lroposed ana· 
lion wide 'Fa~t For Freedom Food' for 


wlto (lrc 1101 "(lvcrllge". 


Regarding hi~ fir~t and foremo~t 


fe;lr, Mr. Campobano gi\'c~ us little 
credit. He i~ fearful that perhal'~ the 
busineu office will nOI agree to the 
plan, that food is bonght ill advauce 
and ii not con\Ulned alone meal, ~a\'ed 
and used Oil another. lie queslions the 
ahility of SAGA to determine the sa\'
inK~ incurred by the fasten. This 
fear appuTI unsubstantiated. SAGA 
has agreed to full eo.operation and has 
deflliite lI1ethod~ for delermining nOI 
only what will he sen·ed on a partic
ular date hut what the 1)er capita cost 
to them will be. The proc;edure to he 
followed is a simple 0111.', and \\"i11 in
sure us of reeci.-ing the money saved 
hy th~ 400 or more Sludents who have 
agreed not to cat in \Vellu on that 
\\·ecincs(i:ly evening. 


lIi~ oth~r objection seems 10 l,e di
rected against th~ implemenlation of 
the welfare slate. "To aecepl thi~ 


conclusion (Ihat our eCOllomy callnOI 
freely provide for all within its do
main), is 10 agree that Cal'italiSIll ean
nOI work and some form of Socialism 
is neceuary," he says. This is hi~ 


eonc1u~ion and I belie\'e an i'1\'alid 
one. \"everthe1u~, the fact is th:1I 
certain counties ill ~ome Southern 
state~ are withholding aid for di~


criminatory reason~. If 'Ir. Campo
has<;o fecls Ihat aid is contributinl{ to 
Ihe de\'el0plIlent of Ihe welfare state, 
Ihis is nOI the poinl at which to at· 
tack it. Thi~ drive i~ directc:d pri
marily again~t disuiminalion. and the 
delli3! to r\egroes of certain rights 
and pr;'·i!eges which other 111"ml:er~ 


of the same society arc <lllll\\ed to par
ticipate in. Federal and stale aid are 
but two of Ihese privileges which are 
heing denie!1 to a people on Ihe ha~i5 
of external appearance. The N"orthern 
Student Mm'ement, and the people 
who ha\e ~iKntd IhC' list, are not here 
debating" either the pros or the con~ 
of di~trihlllion of aid. They are speak· 
ing for equality of opportunity, and 
again~t di.crimin;l.tioll ba~ed on Ih~ 


color bar. 


\\'~ <l.sk you 10 think ahOUI il. People 
in this \'ital qm;Slion. upon who~e 


foundation r~st~ th~ future of a nation. 
Fasting for on~ m~al is but the Siml'
!e~t maniirqalion, Ihe least one can 
do. bUI it b a ~tep ill the forward di
rection. 


Jean11e Tiller 


COlllailled witlJin the Se'llIle pfOposlIl is a suggestion Ihal could u"d/ 
serve 10 diminish such II sillwtioll. It calls for a Systf'fII of morc ffelJl/('nt 
"comprehensives" witll the IlIldersllmtiifl{!, that c/istrilmliona/ require
mCllls could be flilfilled (wilhout ttlking (IllY (/('purimenllli cOllrSes) by the 
oiJllIilling of (I sllDicielltly high score 011 thcse tests. II furl her proposes 
that individualized Sllu/y wOf//d be lll'c('nt('(1 h. the lot/cr years of tile 
l"OlIe:!e cell/CotiOll, ill(/ivie/ua/iUltioll tllllt 1V0uid fill ill tile aClI(lemc f!.aps 
in If Ie st rulenf's slore of knowledge in a "Wllller tchich no formali;.cd 
('O/usc could eliCr hope to accoIl11)/ish adelJuately. Such a syslem as the 
Sl'lIl1te prolJOses could well scree bolll the Collegc (111(/ 111C~tudl'nt; (1) iJy 
giviflg tIle Collegc a me(I/IS by u:1Iich to cstimote I/lc sludent's acadclllic 
bllCkwolllu/ so tlwt on aClldcmir: progrum could be del'isec/ more allullcd 
/0 tIle student's illdir;idualneeds alld cap(lcities (2) by :toicing til(! studcllt 
(III olJIJortllllit!} to fulfill distrihuliollOi rcquirements without havillp, to 
at/entill cllISS which tCllc/ICS lIIoteri(l/ tllOt he alrcady knOIl.'S (3) IIy oDer
illl! boll. the College and tllC studcllt 1I program in Idlich tllc 1)lIrposcs of 
a liI)errll etillClltioll - the integrlltioll of kllotclc{/ge (HI(/ tl.e development 
of thc cntire bcing - can be best accomplishl'd. 


In cmlsideration of these mcrits, tllis writcr fe('/s that ti,e IJrinciple 
behind the proposallllls well earned the 91lplJorl il Iws thus fllr reccilJCci, 
(HI/I fully deserves support 111lI1 ought to be fortllcoming from tile elllire 
stlldc,,1 body. - D.L.fI. 


Thursday, January 30, 


"Goo Is Of Students 


Uncertain Here" 
To the Editors; 


I would like fO critici7.e the- collcg 
it!; lack of :lUention 10 tht'" p"rwn'll 
Icms of adju~tmel1t ,,/,i<:h "Mil) of its 
dents ha\'e encounlered. The adJus 
is one tu, if I llIay g<:n<:r:llilC, "IiIe" 
what compromiscs mu~t he made 
indi\"idual to enable him to 
proper synthesis between himself 
~K:idy into .-hieh is rallwr , 
thru~t "PO" gradllat ion. 


This admiuedly (llllhigtloll' Il'rlll, 
"personal pro(,Jem~ of ad/u~tlllent," 
be in no wisc interpreted in (\ 
~ense. Ralht;r, it is (l nornl<!1 ~tJ.ge 
velopmc!';t through which all ~'ouns 
pic pas~. Without meaning to be 
sophical, the admilli~Ir;)/()rs of Iht· . 
enlial Quarler innoe'."lltl) li~l('(1 


lIlon~ to submit :1 " life aims" paper; 
I am )ure, give e\idt;lll"t: of the lilCk 
rcctioll whieh a majoTlty of the>.e ~t"do 
showoo. One I know in parlicular ~ 
not bring himself to allY prcci~ly I 
stalement, and chose rather to 
simpl) a poem: '·The Lon'" Song 
Alfred Prufmek." I cannot hme 
t'\'('ry entry, nor do I h[l\e al"CCSS to 
but (Iuestioll~ po!>Cd by friends prior 10 
due date of thc paper show that 
Iclll is general. 


111ere is [I g(,"lIer:11 feeling 
student~ thai onl) (l studellt 
nothing definable or concrete, 
thelcss prescllt. An~it'tk'S, 


!lnd t'"1I1UtionHI fT\l~tratiOllS, lack 
proper ~Il:;e of dircclion or goal, i 
iugs of personal incapabil itie~ or 
- these arc surely parI of this \'aguf 
shared fCE'ling among " Ie' students. 


When Paul Goodman vj~(too the 
pus last fall he became intimal .. 
group of ~tu(lenb, :tIKI S/.'"t'I11t'"(l 


S(."TlSC th;) "feding." 11(' :::~:~;: 
$Orne of the Cacult)· and 11. 
that perhaps seminar.. be held 011 
seall'", not unlike group therapy. 
not exactl} like it. lie e~pecially 
need for Ihe senion to help prepare 
for Iheir ro les in life after gradu,ltinn. 
oomplained Ihat St."nion art' ofll'n 
into johs or gradllat(' "flrl.: \\i 


proper penjX'"l'tive, aod nrgul-u that 
d.i$Cussions l'Ollctrlling the lIlcmhen 
the group would be nt len~t Iwlpf 
tven more, personally llZld intrllfft 
stin1l11aling :.lnd enlightening. 


This is one wlution. It could he 
tended down to freshmen, so that 
woold not go through l~II,'W' ",th,,,," 
guidance unlil jU\t prior to 
Thb would pro\"e, I Hill sure, of 
surable valuc ill illcrca~lI1~ the rcal In 


ing of the Experiential Quarter for 
more). Kalarna7.0o College h,<om'''' 
on a pioneering prof::ram in Jihcral 
edUC"atiOIl, :1Il{1 ~et '>C1.,·IIl' to lag ~r' 
hdlin(\ in it- attentinn to"ard the ind. 
lIal rl'C"Ci\ing the. edu(·ation. The 
relations gentlemen m:a~' tJ.lk in 
manner the\' wi~h, but the fact 
problem fo; those who allf"nd Ihh il"l~ 
lion. TIle failur{· of lilt" colll'"1(c to 
en ib progTllm in ('(Iual area) of 
l"flllC('TIl ,hould be ul·gICCh.-U or I' 


looked any lon!(cr hy thn~e whu.r \..,['1 


obligate~ them to such concern. 


1 ha'e not ,ugge,tNl a magiC 
1 Im\'e onl~ ~I<ltcd a prohlt·m _ one 
b real, OUl' th,lt { .. Ul 1.1(' H\·l'fl'tJllW, 
whow on-rcoming \\ill ,trl'llgtll('" 
quarkr progntill. !lnd ill fad will )ttl·r 
en all pha~cs of cducation at 1 
Apathy. 1i ... t1c ..... ne ... ', and hck of i 
ual :lI1d ~nd'll coll("('rn ilrt· ~yll1ptolr 
'tlld('llt di'l.>ati,f.1dion with Ill<' . 
meaningies,nf"" of lif". 1 ("I'r("~ 
,md nm l~nlkl{'nt that I rdl("(:1 nnd 
'>('lIt the oon("(,T11 of III\" ,tud"nl 
Surely thi> ~holild then l)f" Ih(' I 
tho'e controlling the ~tlld('"o": tilt" 


- OIlT tea(h~r, - anll II", ''':;;;;~:::': : 
of Ollr (-oll~l·. It j, 10 YO\I I 
plaint 


Sinet:rd~ , 
'On11.lI1 Bunt.une 
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MORE LETTERS TO 
THE INDEX 


To the Editors. 
111i~ lcth:r-'\fitl'r "!I~ Iblonished and 


JPpallt"d \\ It II the l'(iltoriJ.1 quality re
l\edCtI in Mr. i\u~)ba\Un'5 article on 
\\"elle< 11,111 rules, '11"11' thnught pre· 
~ntcd in the editorial Is dhlllow, argu
mcnls arc ahsunl, the charge) rithculou~. 


To 'luMI' tll'O .. ,ample,: ·"The mlll'ge 
,Iill intl·nd, to rull the ~tudellb' lives 
hef.· ... Dot's Mr. Nm)bawil hOllC"stly he· 
lif\'c his uca{lcmic, soclul, or spiritual lifl , 


is grl'atly re)trictetl? The COllf'gl' deals 
"itll nearly nil djsdplinl'~ of klltlwk-dge; 
the libr;lry hous/'\ all \'arldi.·, of lill'm
lure; at l'a~t ont' profl'<''oOr is inl.'rc)tl"f! in 
alnlOst ;lZly I);\rlicular art',L of )Iudy. So
("~Ilh, the ~Iudl'n" have )hown little- in
itiati,'e; lack of rL"(;r.'utiolllll dh'ersion can 
hardh be bhlJllCxl On the faculty. In fuet 
the ~ial e'l:L:itCI11Cllt suggest~ by Mr: 
\"lIDhmnn is readily encourag~'(1. Spiro 
itually, the rt'ligiou5 thought, we dare 5:1), 
~ a5 liberal as an)". TIle 'Chapel Tctlire_ 
ment' objt'Clion is imahd - he IIlUst hal'e 
known this was It dlUrch·affiliatcd college 
before he applied. 


"'Most important is the question of 
delllocr:ltic tolerntion of indivi<lual dif
fcrenccs.


ff 


Anyone IOlOW\ thnt dcmo
cnc~' invokes re~ponsibility. Wt' plead 
guilty to heing semitiH' !Lbout holl' people 
dress. "'t' plc:nJ guLlty to the "leasure of 
o;('("in~ the dirtl' sweatshirts and hluejcans 
of the day e.xdumgt-d for the appropriah', 
allrae!il'!! attire nf cl'cning meals. We 
plead glli lty to the dedre to be proud of 
our surroundings nnd the pt'Oplt, in it. 


Whether Mr. NII,.~haum cures to IIdrnit 
It or not, til.· Aml'rican pattl'TIl of Ilecep
tllble social drc~s is dcsirt'd by lhe \'ast 
majority of pL'Ople not beease they arc 
afraid to oon-confOnll, but ralhff h(.came 
the)" have the maturity :lIld ~en .... to t,lke 
pride in their appcaranC<', to apprt'Cinte 
~ taste in <ire,s nnd manneN, to wali"e 
thai social graC("!: nrc \.'I} much l!. part uf 
personal relationshipS, and most import
ant, thnt social non-confonnitv is not In
Cltricably intertwined with ·intellectual 
non--confOmlitl'. Welles lIall rul(·,' at
tl,npt to tuflll a sound pllrpo~l'; thl'y're 
not meaningle~~ dor:!lla~ i"LU"f! b) a 1\
rant. 


This is nnntlwr plt'n - kt"~ ~l"t' more 
~reati\'e, imaginatiH', IInl! thou~htful ecli. 
torials in till' future. Thh piece of writ
ing by Mr. l\'u~sh:lUm rt"n[nd~ one of II 


junior higll schoolrr who ha~ jn-t r/'


turlH:d from hh fir't trip to Gn·.'nwidl 
\·illa~e. 


Sint"('rdy, 
D:m Bear&,l,,), 


8ear(lsley is u:rollg. If It'(' c";oy 
01 Ihollght but life 1101 1Il/l1lt'eli 


ollr bel,I/If, wc orc not rcaUy free. 
n e At/minis/folio" does nol I,rol,il,il oh


Io the c./n·n rufel. But If student' 
10 cOllfoml or go hUIIgry 11tt'lr Iree
i.r being re$lrlftrri The Colll'gl', of 


'I< ,hils II righl ttl Ilm/rillil actin/! 011 


bdi~' Ilrut l'IIIIlli/l(l/ifl" i.t tI u;ortl,
I or 111U1 Ille ,h/-llilliliralion 


/1(' olTrlllfOU;11 111/ force Dlill c/o
,mxause III .. ol'l,ror,rlate IIcliolis call 


::~~;Ilrflrl>l to llil' rOll/mlwlly /)Ill/ its 
HIli rdlat harm (i()('s IlIIcon, 


• I (lr ('[{'II ~1(l/'I'Y (/U'.ISillg ("1I11,W? 


is alllltlsl II form of e:rprcssiQlI. 
. Certllinly "dcmocracy illl'OI!:~'S r("51101I


i Rllilhe Imrl/i>" of r('s/}(>lIsil,i/illj 
Ititl, tllose who hnl(/ 1>I"llcer. /Jemo· 
i resprm.dhfllly r('qulr('$ o!J.~Oilll(' 


, though 10/('rllll("1' "illy 1,1' dlf· 
j of 11{I1l.rollfurlllily llitlt i,~ 1101 (I 


clol ("Oll("l'rll or Iluli/!{" 10 Ihe ("1111"'''111-
Arid l"rI. of '·Pr/Cl' /11 IWIIeOrmlec" IIr 
I l/qinitlo//S of "/!ood Itr'itt" IlfC 


.we/ul COlleCT/IS tllml Ifr. Bcarcls
II//llue "'llfftil'ily tu fll/l"r lreo/lll"s 


- \I,S.!\' 


• • • 
Editor~ : 
having read your article con· 
drc~~ reirulation~ in \\'elles 


I I am mre that e\'ery Indea editor 
trYing to "nut-do·· hi~ Ilrc~1tc\'s, 


. by making mountains out of mole
oil 


SIo])p)" dre~~ i~ unnece~~ary at (]ill
I'll admit ~ome of tilt. (O~ILlmes 
het·u rUllIornu,. Lut white shirts 


. 1Il0re plea,inl( I'm sure the fellows 
A . ~eeing Kirls dressed up too. 


~ for 'Indents being told what to 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


do ~Y Ihe administration, with this 
llarlLcldar problem your statement i~ 
ridiculous. 


yo~'\"C~ studied your propaganda 
tccl.l.n~qUts., well, ~s for phra~cs ~lIch 
as .:\egro and' fOT<!'igncr," why not 
ITy a serious and constructive editorial 
on tho~o:: subjects. 


And finally-I am sure: that if YO\l 
had to eat in Ihe PIG PE~ at the 
"Universilc", you would SOOn appreci
ate all of our \Vcllu Han uencfih_ 
even dress. 


J re\\lcct your right 10 your opinion 
and this is mine. . 


\'ery ~incerely, 


Ellen Taylor 


Caen, january 20 


\\'1.' ,~/!.Tce that sfopl'Y dreu i.t '·1111/11:'1'


essary, flllt ware dress rules. Tile rdl'
\."ant (I"estlorl.! are u;ht'l/ler s/OI'I'Y tlreu ~ 
intoll'rahll' It) tile community "lid whether 
IIII.' Administration s110uld Ilecide. (If 
\Iiu TIIYWT, in Caen, has uny "roof Ihul 
II It'tlS not II,e AllmirustruliQn lltat i'l5i.ste(1 
OIl I/reu rille" ICe lCould like to hellr it! 
\\'~ llI(]intain IIwt the College, in legis
latmg lH!rronaf tll.sf('S, i.t acting lI/ulemo
cralkally aI/II Ihercby railing USIW' Illat 
100111 mllc}' Itlfg('T tlwn "'(lle/tilb. 


-M.S.N. 


• • 
To the Editors; 


The Indes has done a fine joh of 
prcsenting Ihe college's ncws anti 
opinions in an organized and coherent 
fa,hion not only 10 Ihe campus reo 
cently, hut also to those of liS study
ing elsewhere. Thus, I was really sur
prised uy Mr. Xussbaum·s editorial on 
drc55 rule, of January 18. The quality 
of the writing aud Ihc level of the 
thought didn't secm to /lICcl Ihe In_ 
de,,'. usual high standards. 


Mr, Xussliaum chose to Ilresent his 
di~aVI)ro\'al of dress r,.,gulations by 
using sllperlath'e5 and exaggerated 
metaphors Ihat merely rendered his 
argumem ridiculous, '"To take offcn~e 
at someone ehe's slo!,VY dreu is hasi
cally not unlike objecting 10 the Ilres· 
cllce of Xegroes. ." I con~ider ring· 
ing in thl: highly emotionali~ed ~egre· 


gat ion iuue tn .~upport a ,·ery IIi ITer
ellt kind of an argument to he unf;,ir 
journalbm. 


Bllt some of tllese catchy images 
were thought-pro\'oking and, in the 
<-lid. destructivc 10 the ide.' Ihey SIIP


l)ortctl. Firsl, "I(·s" (tining faCilitie\ 
and "clientele" are not only among the 
most elegant in America, hut in the 
world. ~'r. Xu,sbaum will I,c in a t'et
ter J)(hilion to realize this after his 
stay in a foreign universily ... and 
with con~iderahle pride. Abo, the idca 
that '"I(" isn't a finishin.l/: school pose~ 
a good Question. For the French make 
a distinction uetwecLL in\trllction and 
edncation. The stud~nt finds good in
struction. good technical j>TepardtiOll 
or pnctical hackgrouud at \\·c~tern. 


at the L'nilersilY of (aen or ill epton 
Science lIalL nut education i, the 
Ilistinctive inlcllectual and ~ocial ,])irit 
that results from li,·ing in the college 
communit)". Thi~ educatilm is not a 
colle("tion of codes of conduct and 
dress: ratlter, il is a way of lidng, a 
way (If looking at things that we aT(" 


a~king the college to help us come to 
know. 


··Dres~ rule~ are a minor annoyance, 
hut they ~)'mIKllizc the wont a~pect~ 
('If Kalamazoo Colle.l/:I:." 


Finally ~Ir. Xu~shaul1l urges the all· 
ministration to li~tcn to '·rea$on". ! 
hope thaI a rapid pcru~al of the mcth
od~ presented ill the pasl by Tom Xeu
jahr, John O~born. Dan tlo)'lan and 
lIal Christ('nsen will hcl], \Ir. :-\u~~


hamn find a way to eXllre~s effectively 
thi, rea~on he 'J>Cak~ of the the ad
ministration and all of the (rlJI'-Re 
connnunit)'. 


Sinc('re1y. 
Art Miller 


Caen. january 11 


I neeer meanl to jlll/'/!! Illat dregs rtlk~ 
(Ire lUI grace a l"obkm lUI segrcgDtioll, lml 
110Ih l"oUem, involve i"(lgmelL1-I 01 1100• 
1'/1.' (W lire ba$i.r of U)lIIt tlreylook 1,1.1', rIOt 
u;lrat t/ICY (/0. This Sl'('nu to me 0 baric 
resem!J/urlce. - .U.S.N. 


British Election 
Issue Involves 
Home Choice 


by H.I Chridenaen 
1.0:-\1>0:-\ fJan. )))_During the past 
thn'e wl'eh the chan/{t' in tho: mood of 
thi~ city hilS heen ju~t perceptible. It's 
!.een ~Iight, but since the Kew Year 
Iher(" ha~ uel'n something added. It's 
nothing rny~terious; the answer is one 
.\IIl~rican~ are uscd to. It's an elec-
lion year. 


The first General EleClion srnce 
1959 will take place ~ortletime between 
now and October. "ery IKluihly within 
two nH.)lIth~. The partie~ arc starting 
to IlrellllTC and to mea~ure Ihe 0(1(\5. 


Xeither oj the two great parties i~ 


very ~ure of il5 chances. 


The Conscnali'e Party ha~ ~o\·
erned the country for twell'e year." 
undcr four Prime :'.linisters. This ill 
itself is a strike agaiMt thelll ;11 a 
lI"ay, they can counl on a certain 
lImount of '·time for a change" senti
ment from '·OIen who don't care to 
prolong Ihe longest lerm of office held 
hy any parly in this century. Thc 
dlallj(e of Prime :'.Iinister, like rhe 
changc of President in the United 
State" will prohahly make il h"-rc!,·~ 


for the OPIKlsition, since ii's !Larlln 
to capitalize on mistakes made under 
another P . .\!. (Though the salirir. .. 1 
magaline Pri .... te Eye printed on it·s 
co,'er a photo of Douglas-Home with 
Prhident johnson in the latter's office, 
lIilh Cailliolls added. Sir Alec; "1 
think by now veople hal'e realized th:1t 
you're no different irom your pred.,.·
ceuor." LJ8: ".\ud Ihe same for VAl 
1"111 Jorry to say.") 1I0me needs ~om(' 
lime to gi\'e the Britons ~ollle impn.'s
sion of his personality. Unfortunately 


this could he bias - he doesn't have 
an eSl)eciaUy great lImount ", thi!. 
'\nd hi~ im;l~e wa~ tarred :. t·lt h,,; 
week hy the revelation of ~fr. lain 


Humanities 
Fellowships 
Established 


The Hoard of Trustees of the L'ui
vcrsity of Chicago h:l~ estahlishcd ~5 
fcllow~hip~ for graduale study in thc 
hLlmanitie~ :11lL1 related fields in the 
~ocial ~cicnces. 


15 "t;nivenity of Chicago Human
ities Fellow~hips" wi!! he awarded each 
year bcginning in 19<14-65. and cach 
will be renewahle for a secomj and 
third year of graduate study. Final 
5t.leClion "ill he made by a "national 
(OIlUllittee of distinguished citizcm and 
,cholar~." 


Men ami II(lll1en may apply if thc)" 
have or exp('ct a hachelor's degree by 
Scptemt:er, 19(14, and who plan to 
work tOward a doctorate in the gen· 
eral area of the fellow~hip~. Fellows 
,\i1l h.-come full· time grauate ~tude1l1s 
at the L'uiversity: awards will I:e re
ncwed twice for Fel!()w~ who make 
satisfactory ]lrogre~, toward lh~'ir dc
grees. 


The ba~ic 'Iipcnd will he $4.250 per 
year, incl1/ding $1,710 for tuition and 
fees. An extra allowan~e of lip to 
~I,()O() per ~·ear for dependents (~pou~cs 
excluded) will he a,'ailahle IIhen cir· 
("UllbtanCh Ju~tify it. 


\\inner~ of awards and alternate~ 
will he a'mounced on April I. I~. 
I~epl;e. mU~1 be in the Committee's 
hand, hy April 15, 11)6.4, aher which 
any I'acancie will he filled by ahcr
nate~. 


Inlere~ted ~ellion may write for ap
plication forms and other information 
to: 


The l:nh'er~ity of Chicago Human_ 
ities Fello\\"lhip~ 


Committee on Fellow~hips and 
~ch(>lar~hil}5 


11')1 -\dminiuratiou Building 
The l' niversity of Chic.ago, 
Chicago. Illinois 606:17. 


.\Iaclto<\, 
~facl('od. who was Consen'ati"e 


leadcr in the Hou~e of Cnmmons un
dCT :'.Iacmillan. ediu the Spectator , a 
highly re~pect('d Con~('n·ative weekly. 
LaH w('ek he ]luh!i~h('d in this maga· 
zine an article gh·ing hb ,·eniOiI of 
tht' competition for the Tory leader· 
ship-and thus for the Prime :\fini .. ter 
-last October. He wa~ apparently 
mmed to write the article uy Ran
doll,h Churchill's ncw book, The Fil"ht 
for the Tory Leader-hip. Th(' story 
:'.Ir. ~Iaclt'od ha~ to tell has cau~ed a 
minor ~ell~ation. pillS ~ellouB of the 
Spect.tor . 


L:nlike Labor, which elects ih ]larl)' 
Leadcr. the ConseT\';l\IICS arrive at a 
choicc uy a vroCCH which they de
scribe as "el'olution'· am,l their critic~ 


by I'arious less complimcntary lerms. 
The leading Tories-Cabinet memhers 
and Parliamenl hgure~-get togetlH:r 
aud, to he hricf and blunt, fight it Ollt 
among th('lII~ell'e~, with the P.~!. hal·
ing the most ~a) ~lac1evcl\ ~tory. 


boiled down, is that ~Iacmillan \\"a~ 


,irtually the only leader Houtly back
illg the then Lord lIol1le. HOllie wa~ 
not cspecially popular in the (ountry 
-IIC\'~paper polls IKIre thi~ out--and 
sat in the Hou.e of Lords, not tin: 
Comll1on~. Dcspite these drawlmcks, 
:\Iaclcod ny~, 1I0me wa, hacked all 
the way by hi~ retiring chid. who, in 
the proce~~, had to deli,'er what 
amounled to a stat, in the back to thc 
front-runner, :\Ir. R. A. B. Dutlcr. '-lac· 
leod reinforces his ~tory I,y reciting 
the subtle but crafty mo\'e~ Iloilll' 
made on his road to Downing Slrl'CI. 


:'.Iacleod is a re~pectetl :Hlthorily, 
and no OIlC has challellj.(cd him out 
right except :\Ir. ChurchilL And the 
story i~ an important one. for the l1Ian 
chosen by the internal feuding of the 
Consen-ath'e leader~hip autoll1atiC'~Il)' 
becomes Head of Government, The 
people don'l elect him, and only tho~e 
in his own cOllStiluenC'y will gt'l 10 ]Ja~s 
judgment on him direClly. 


Conservati"e mini~teT5 are obviously 


, 


J 


trying to make the best of a had job 
by kceping quiet about the r('porU of 
~Ic,~rs. Churchill and ~facleod. They 
probably wish they could 5hul up their 
own hack·benchen, some of whom are 
attacking :\Iacleod while olhen ju~lify 
him. Staunch Labor ~ullporter~ fin
eluding the presell( writer) afe tNn 
both ways, as they were OH!r the se
("urity scandals of the past few year~. 
On the one hand Ihey fed concerned 
about what it mean~ for the counlry. 
On the other is a tendency 10 be glee· 
ful over the deep hole the Tories ~eem 
to be trying to di~ for them~eh,t5. 


This attitude might be typified hy the 
words of the Labor ~I.P. who crOll'cd 
that Macleod had '·done the nation a 
sen-ice hy exposing the dingy rcality 
behind all the propaganda abollt Tory 
democracy" 


Lahor'!; 11100d is one of qualified op
limi~m-\'ery Qualified. Though their 
image i. no longer one of "full-blood
ed sociali.m:· they are ~till regarded 
with ~usllicion by much of Ihe middle 
cla~s. The party's strall:gy ha~ heen 
10 make the Conscn'atives look like 
a half·ridiculou~, half-dangerous clique 
of tirl1e~er..ing _cmicompetenu, while 
I)H'senting an image of dynamic but 
not radical forcduille.s. Their leader, 
:'.Ir. \\'ihon, who led the left wing of 
the party before his election, is shown 
on ]Klsters as a benign, serious, pipe· 
smoking char, shaking hal1d~ with 
,"otcrs under the slogan PEOPLE 
~IATTER. :'.Ieanwhilc Gallup figures 
~how the I';Irty inching ahead, and the 
re~uhs of recent by-elections are en· 
couraging. Most puhlicized was the 
result at Luton, a prosperous working
class residential constituency. The in· 
crcasing!y comfortahle '·oters of Lu
Ion have a good dcal to lose-yet they 
ga",,, Labor a big majority. Commen· 
tators tak(' this to mean that th('r(' is 
something the Torics haven·t been ab!(' 
to offer for all the pre,'ailing I)TOS' 
perity. How many Britons i('cl thi3 
way? Time will tell, and time will tell 
pretty soon. 


\ 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Hornets Buzz Past Foresters, WJMD Issues 


Anderson Stops Sting ~'~'~'ke~f~~~~'" 00" 


TIle Homcts chalked up their seventh 
victory of the season last friday as they 
rOlllp(:d over Lll.kc " oresl, 8 1-50, in Tred
way Gymnasium . Dick Johnson started 
things off righ t for the Or:mge and Black, 
scoring 011 a jump ~hot after only 22 sec
onds of the grunc had elapsed. The J-Ior
nets look a quick lead and looked like they 
werc going to have a very easy time with 
the Illinois team, which brought an unim
pressive 1-9 record into the game. But 
the Forest~rs came alive and took the lead 
after six n.inutcs of the haU, holding it 
until there were seven minutes left in the 
period, when Johnson hit again to give 
K a pennanellt lead. In the remaining 
~even minutes the Hornets scored 17 
\tra ight points while shutt ing out Lake 
Forc~t to hold a substantial 41-23 lead at 
the buzzer. 


The second half was all down-hill for 
K, as tlley stretched their lead. outshoot
ing and gen<;'rally outclaSSing their op
pon~nts. With thr~""C minutes left the 
Hurnet J.V:s entered the game and con
tinued the onslaught, Harold Decker an{1 
Jerry Brennan leading the way. IIigh 
scorers for K were Jim Peters and Boll 
l'urseI with 14 each, and Dick Johnson 
with 13. 


The follOWing day Coach Steffen and 
his crew boarrted the w llege bus and 
tra"ded 10 Anderson, Indiana, where they 
mel Andersoll College. 1,800 fans were 
treated to an extremely exciting game, as 
Anderson squeaked by the Hornf'ts 70-68 
in the last two seconds of play. 


Dick Johnson ha{1 a greal night for K, 
tallying 27 po ints, and hitting a fantastic 
75 % from the floor in the first hatf. nut 
Johnson wasn't enough that first half, as 
Anderson led all the way and took a 44-35 
lead with them as the half ended . 


TIle second half WfiS a different story. 
The Hontets st art~ huslling and playing 
hard, agres~i\'e ball , ~nd Anderson's lend 


Intramural Race 
Unpredictable 


Three weeks of the winter Intra 
mural competition have elapsed and 
the title races in each sport are still 
wide open. 
"A" B .. ketball 


There's a four-way tie for firS I place 
in the "A" league composed of Cen
lury, Nor th, South, and Philo. Each 
has a 2-1 record, and as an indication 
of how eve nly bala nced the teams are, 
each of the fonr have Ion their game 
to one o f the other four, Century los
ing to Nor th, North losing to South, 
South losing to Century, and Philo 
losing to North. \Vith tlVO games re
maining for each team it looks like 
Soul h, Korth, and Century should each 
finish ~ - I , although in such an even 
league anything can yet happen. 
"B" B .. leetball 


began to !hrink. Sparked by Johnson and 
~ubs Ibrold Decker ami Bob Sibilskv th .. 
K-Colkg .. quintet pulkoJ 10 with'in 2-
points with 10 minutes remaining and it 
wa~ nip amI tuck the re,t of the way, 


(;alled "inCQndusi\'~" which aroused n 
group of studl'nts on the ~tation to pro
le~t, a new, more l'()mprehen~ive survey 
lIa~ be<-n prepared to he filled Ollt by 
every donnilory ~tudent. 


The old MlrVe), di~trib\ltl·d to Hhout 
240 students at lunch Janu.lr)' 21, WJ~ re
turned I", 30'-r of th is number ,Illd in
dicah.oJ I;cavy preference for cla.~'ical and 
light-cla,.,ical music in the btl' evenin!!: 
hours and vcr)' little for rock 'n' roll. '111h 
meant lhat the rock 'n' roll disc jocke)s 
now in the \(·n-to-twelve spots would have 
had to n{~ ... >pt earl ier time, or be left with
out a ,how, a dC('ision Slation \l lln:lger 
Bill Fethkl' felt wa~ the natural onl' ill 
light of the survey. 


With 1:46 left Tom f'\icol!li clutched a 
pair of fr~"dhrow~ and the Hornels look 
th .. lead for the 6r~t time in the game, 65-
63. The lead changed hllll(h Iwke "ftn 
that, wi th Anderson out in front again 
with onh 13 ~t'COmb left when Johnson 
climaR'(1 hb great night by hitting 011 it 


jump<;>r and tying the g:lIne once llIore. 
Tlll'n, with the lurge crowd on their fl'Ct 
nnd ~crelltning, Anderson brougllt the 
hal! down wurt and forward Gary Pale 
dnwc in for II layup ;lIld the win as the 
huzzer sounded. La", Slllldo,', hnwever, the ro .. :k 'n' roll 


O.J.'s prc~ent~1 Fethke "ith a ~tilion 
cMrying 118 names cattin~ for .. T(·in
,talt'ment nf m .. :k 'n' roll intn the len-tn
tweh · .. , 'poh, and l,()ll.~eqllenth- it wa' 


Ibrking up John..on in the sroring 
column for K was Jim Harkema with II, 
hitting a perfect 7 of 7 on the free throw 
lint>. Till' 10\5 gave the lIorneb a 7-8 
,('U -.on n;'(.·ord. 


Thi, weeJ.. the Hornets met with 
Aquina\ College \\\'(Incsday night in 
Crmlll H'lpid~, and SatuHlay ii's down to 
Indi,lIl:t again where they pia)· Franklin 
College in Franklin. 


Euros, Sigs 
Share First 


K"I"mllzoo (81) 
Xicolai 
Pursel 
Peters 
Crawford 
Johnson 
Harkema 
Southworth 
Decker 
Sihilsky 
Sander~on 


Brennan 
~tcArth\lr 


Lake Forett 
White 
Holder 
Babh 
Janick 
Komar 
Garner 
Dunbar 
Rol1efsom 
Zagoria 
Penny 
~!artinelli 
:-'Idlullen 
~Iurowski 


150) 


Score by periods : 
Kalamazoo 
Lake Forest 
K"I"mllZOO (68) 
Pursel 
Xieolai 
Peters 
John~on 


Crawford 
Harkema 
Southworth 
Decker 
Sibilsky 


Andenon (70) 
Fi~her 


Pate 
Hise 
Eldridge 


G , , 
3 
1 
6 , , 
2 
o 
o , 
o 


Yo 


7 
7 
2 
o 
2 
o , 
o 


1 
o 
o 
o 
~2 


43 
23 


, 
2 


13 
o , 
, 


FT 
6-6 
6-7 
8-10 
2-2 
1-1 
1-' 
0-0 
2-2 
0-0 
0-0 
3-' 
0-0 


19-36 


5-5 
0-0 
1-2 
0-1 
0-2 
0- 1 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
6-11 


38 
27 


,-, 
3-' 
1-' 
1-1 
1-2 
7-7 
3-5 
O-<l 
0-0 


10-27 


TP 
10 


The Euros returned to the basket
hall t:ourts las t week for the ~econd 


1-1 ,eries of \\'RA intramural games, t hi~ 


14 time \)itted ~gainst the lndependellt 
-I team. Sue Carl wa~ high 5t:Orer for thc 


13 
9 , 
6 
o 
o 
7 


.. icton with fi"e poim,. with Tina Roo~c 
and Kathy King dose seconds at four 
points each. The IndepelHlents (lid an 
effective job of tying up the hall un
der the Euro goal, keeping thr: Euro~ 
from g!lining too great a point advan
tage in the first half. After haH-time. 


o however, the Eur05 picked up the 
SI necessary teamwork and added five 


more points to their score, making it 
19 a 13-1 victory, The only Independent 
1-1 point was gaiucd by Pat ~ioore 011 a 
5 foul shot in the third quarter. 
o Frosh R gathered up a winning team 
-I for the series and .. Iowned the Kappa~ 
o in a hard-fought, well-played game. 
-I Judy Coons starred on the Fr(Jsh tealll. 
o dropping in four baskets from the 
2 floor and adding a point from the free-
2 thro\\ line Both leams went score-
o Icss into the second quarter; Sherri 
o Kemp of the Fro§h team entered Ihe 
o first points on the score hoard with a 


50 goal in the second period. Teammates 


81 
50 


Xancy Keech and Candy ~Iiles helped 
in rai~ing the score for the 
Ha~kets hy Charlotte Hauch, 
heth ~Iatllli~ and Joan Sisson 


Mere· 
netted 


8 four point~ for the Kal)pas. hut the 
5 effort wasn't enough to defeat the 
5 Fro~h's fOllftcen points. 


27 
Fnr the stcond consecutive week, 


1 
11 the .'\Ipha Sig~ have won. due to a 
5 iorfiet hy the opposing team. This 


week, the Frosh A was given the de, 
feat-by-forfeit. rather disappointing in 


2 
68 .. iew of the good gaUle the F rosh team 


played against the Euros in the last 


17 ser ies. 


10 Pre~ent standings ill the intramural 


2 " Lehnus 
lenders. however and with compara-


Sims 
lively easy games in the rcs\ of the 


Century leads ill the "B" league 
wit h a 4-2 record followed closely by 
Philo and South al 4-1. Century has 
already bealen both the 'Jther COII-


8 
5 
5 
7 
2 
1 
o 


1-2 
0-1 
0-0 ,-, 
1-1 
0-1 
1-2 


12-18 


10 
18 
5 
2 


Euros 


A. Sigs 2 0 
Carter 


schedule they should emerge :u Ih!'; 
champions. The big comest will be 


Score by pniods: 
for 211d plate between Philo and 


:\nderSOIJ 
South, the IWO teams l11eeting head 
o n this week. 


Kalamazoo 


" 
" 35 " 33 


70 


70 


" 


Kappas 


Frosh 


Frosh 


A 0 2 


B 


Ping-Pong 
Philo and South share first place in 


ping-pong with 2-1 records, but right 
behind them with I-I records arc FlI.c
ulty, Indepenc\enl5, ~orth, and Sher
wood. Xo dominan t teams ha"e yet 
been seen; all have fairly good teams. 
B"dminton 


Wrestlers Beat Lake Forest, 
Ready For Quadrangular 


~hr:rwood at J-O and Century at 2-0 
Ir:ad in badminton. fol1owr:d by North 
and Philo at 2-1. Here again it's a lly
body'~ race. although Sherwood, suf
fering through most of the other sports, 
is the sentimental favorite. 
Bowling 


Bowling ha5 just gotten untlerll'ay 
and there has ber:n ~ome difficulty for 
some of the 5Quads in fiehling COI1I
plete leams. :\Ianagers are advised 10 


organiu their bOll'lers and have them 
on the hu. at 1'00 p.m. Saturdays in 
front of Hoben. 


The Kalamazoo wrestling squad 
,cored its first victory of the season 
last Friday afternoon. upsetting Lake 
Forest .20-15. The Hornets won fouf 
oi eight individual contests, three by 
pins, and drew in another. 


The team is much strong('r now, 
ha"inl{ settled their weighl classes 
somewhat. and with the first win under 
their helh they should be real tough. 
Coach Dick Rohlfs boys play host in 
a big Quadrangular match here Sat
urday. A good turnout of fan! would 
gil'e the team a boos\, and helll them 
romillue their \dnning \V"3.ys. 
Results' 


Ill-Tom :--:nrthrup, K.. d. Fred 
Baltic, 3-2. 


I30-Phil Askey. K., pinned Ken 
Jankauskas. -I :-15. 


lJ7-I~ich Coulter, K., and Ray 
Fragauda, 2-2, draw. 


1-I7-Halph Edgar, L.F .. d. Buck 
Steed. 11-7. 


157-John "Cat" Hill. K, pinned Rol' 
:\\'ery, 4:51. 


lfi7-Chut:k Lord, L.F, pillned Jon 
~hllh, ~ :25. 


li7-:-.tike !.ukom.,ki, K .. pinned Bill 
Thies. 5 :00. 


i lea"yweight-L1oyd Roherts. L.F, 
pinned Paul Laurn, 2 :10. 


agreed that a new survey wOllld have to 
be conducted. 


'nlese \\111 he put into thc mai1bo.\e~ nf 
every donn ~tudent tonight lifter ,upper. 
IlQ\Cs for the completed Sllryeys will be 
pro\'id~-d at the. Hoben and Trowbridge 
~witchboards. They will be picked up at 
clo.'ing time (II :00) and the rC5ults tahu
lated by At Miller and Station "'anager~ 
Fetllk" and Lllrry Smith. TIw nt'W :>ehed
\l Ie is due to be publish(.oJ in next week\ 
Index. 


The qlu:~tium, with ~Iight change~ of 
wording. nre :lS ro llow~: 


I. Do you Ii-t t'n to WJMD ... 
a) whene"f'r it's on, b ) usually, c) oft .. n. 
tI) rarely, e) 1Il!ver, f) other. 


2. If yn\lT answer \\"a~ d ) or e), wouM 
)nu 1i't~n if . . 11) n~""'I)tion w('re better, 
b) shows better, c) shows different, 


d) would not listen 111 any case, .,) 
3. Do you prefer ... (you may 


more thon one) 
a) dnssieal music, b) show 
c' folk lllll~ ie, d) jazz, e) 
f) l1ew~ :111<1 commentary or 
(,·\·ents. 


4. \\"hen would you li~t en most? 
a) 4:00 to 0:00, b) 6 h) 8, e) 8 10 I 
d) 10 to 12. (There will abo l>e a (.'()IIII; 
a) through g) for the day~ of the week 


5. What do ynu like to listen to al 
follOWing Ii.mes? (111e time periods 
(llle~tiOIl 4 will be matched with the 
of shows listed in qUC5tion 3.) 


In the meant ime, t.he station i~ 
:1 modified version of the old 
wilh provisions made to give rock 'n' 
D.J.\ part, if not all , of their former 
to twelve ~hows. 


DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH 
• First-of-its-kind column beginning February 3 
in THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 


• Daily feature 
readers under 


by 
25 


Erwin D. Canham, Editor, 


By 1970 over half our population 
will be under 25. 


About your age. 


They'd like some direct and in
telligent answers. 


Wouldn't you? 


Send your question now, •• any subject. , , 
to DIALOGUE 


THE CHRISTI AN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Boston, Massachusetts 02115 


$5.50 bring ~ DIALOGUE cod the MONITOR doily for 
6 months. Th,s holf-price offer availoble 10 college stu
dents, foc".lty, school$ cnd clergymen. 


YOUR CAMPUS 


.... 
West Michigan Avenue 2 .-U.S.I __ _ .... 


We cordiolly inyite you to drop in and get ocq uainted ... make this 
handy oddress your headquarters for banking needs, . , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE-IN" BANKING 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Dally: 9:00 A.M. 10 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30108:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. 10 Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~elVestr~ 


MEMBERS: FEDERAl RES£RVE SYSTEM nd FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 












Harvard·s Ackerman 
To Speak On Picasso 


of the American Academy of Arts ~nd 
Sciences. 


Mme. Gousseau Superb Morden Terms 


An authority on the architecture: of 
the: Italian Rconabsancil', he is the an
thor of hThe Corlile del Belvedere" 
(195~). and co-author of "Sevtnleenth 
Century Science and Arts" (1961). 
lie has also co-authored, with Rh}s 
Carpenter, a book on "Art and Arch
aeology" ( Princeton Studies o n Hu
manistic Schol:lTship in America, 
1%3), ;11 which his contrhuton, "\Vesl
I'rn Art Hstory:' examines the nature 
of art history as (:olllpared with othtr 
di,eiplines such as science, the history 
of science, and literary criticism, and 
calls for a synthesis of historical schol
arship (clllflha~izing the rocial-cultural 
conttxt of a work of aTt) and art 
criticism (concentrating upon the work 
itself). The book provides a good in
troduction to .. esthl'tic Ih~ory, and pr~· 
5~nts a number of thoughts which could 
be useful for the bC'ginncr approach. 
ing the work of Picasso or other mod· 


In Concert of French Music Voler Drive 
by Sandy Blaine 


One of a ~crie, of ~ul11mer el'ening 
cOliecrts hclll each week in tht" Fine 
.\rb I{ecital llal1, the ~[onday per
iorlllanee oi French lliani$t Lelia 
r,.ou~~eau made a great i11lpre~sion 011 


its audiencc. ~Iadatne r.o"~seau. in
tfrnationally known piani\t, wu spon
~red for thi$ recital hy the: Kalama
roo Colleil'e ~Iusic Department and 
the Kalamazoo Alli~nce Francaise_ Mr. 
Waltcr Keske, student of Madame 
GoU~5eau, \Ias instrumental in hring
ing her sUJlerh talent to thi~ campus. 


The pian in introduced her selections 
triefly in her natil-e tongue. and then 
rend .. red .. ach one perfcctly, in a l~n


KUage undcrstanderable to ('veryone
that of good music, The fir$t work, by 
the relatively ncglcrted artist, Gabriel 
Faure, entitled "Theme et variations," 
contain('d enough technical chall('nge 
to make the audience aware that it 
.-as in the presence of a mastcr who~e 
~nsiti\'ity and control of the instru· 
ment have heen gained through long 
u:perience. 


Rapidity and accuracy are I:'Jlential 
to a successful interpretation of De· 
buny', "Images" from the first note
book. Madame Gou~s('au brilliantly 


a mastery of hoth, The 
sketches from "Images," _ the 


reflections OIl a pond. the solid 
a tribute to RamCil.u. and a 


I ";"~;;i,,~ill; light 'mouvement"-amp
displayed the talents of both Dc· 


and Lelia Gou~s('au. 
Two pieces by Paul Dukas-wl'lI-


for IlLS "SorCl'rer's AI)prenticc" 


I ~;:~:::,: the first half of the two-hour 
If" . A brief ~ketch cntitled "La 


au loin. du faune," written to 
the death of J)ehu$~y. created 


and drifting mood in the audi-
, as il echoed Ih(' sorrowful mel


of "L'Apr('~midi d'ull faune," 
mood was ~OOIl shattered. how· 
hy the violent chords of the 


from a ~onata rarely per
in full. The t\\'o ~ee t ion5 of 


hh":,;'".-';;, run~ anrl rapid melody 
are broken hy a 'little fugue," 
to the scherzo mOI'elnellt of a 


Institute 


Fiestd 


K-Students 
The Spanish Institute is throw


a big fied a in the E\'an~ I{oolll at 


on Thunday, Jul)' 23. Admis~ion 


be 25 cents. Everyone who wants 


those who can't speak Spanish. 


Entertainment will definitely be dill


fr01l1 that usually provided at 


llarties. Senorita Rosario San-


a professional dancer, will do an 


dance in full co~tume: Senor 


song! and play th(' guitar: 


our own PC'te Lalldstreet will per· 


with his guitar. 


Refreshments, colorful dC'corationl, 


folk dances, choral singing, and 


breaking of a festh-e pinata filled 


goodies should make the party 


'<1",h,".! for all. A photographer 


C.&ette may come too. Our 


"",h-"I"""'''' friends arc gener
the proee('ds to \\·om· 


Sl) put on your 


sombr .. ro. click your heeh, and 


The second half of the program \\Ia~ 
dominated lIy "Gasrard de la :-Iuit," 
by the wel1-knoll'n prccision master 
of French music, ~Iaurice Ravel. A 


"s ' I" eccessru 
For the last two weeks teams of 


~tudenu hal'c lIeen canl'as~ing neigh· 
horhood$ on Ihe ~orth and East side~ 
of Kalamazoo, encouraging re~i(lents 


to regi~t('r to "ote, Approximately 52 
peol)le took part in the project \\ hich 
was sponsored by Student Senate in 
cooperation with the local chapter of 
the ~AACP. Before the cannuers 
went out they took part in an orienta· 
liou ~euion at which the Reverend 
MostS James explained the situations 
they might fa ce and suggtSted the type 
of respo'ue the canvassers should 
make. Then tire group was divided in
to tealllS of two cach and gil'ell a cer· 


Dr. James S. Ackertnan, Profenor 
of Fine Arts at Harvard Uni\'trsity, 
will lecturl' this evening on 'Picauo's 
Impact on the ~Iodern \Vorld." He 
will sptak again tomorrow morning on 
trend~ in American arl. Both lectures crn artists. Dr. Ackerman points out, 
will be illustrated, and given in the for example, that just as Renaissance 
Dorothy Upjohn Dalton Theater in the paintings made use of viewl'rs' pre


student of Gabriel Faure, [hl'el loved 
Ilerfectly written music, in which not 
one note is superfluous to the filial 
IlIU~ical statement. And indeed, not 
one e~sential was lost to the audience, 
due to thc flawless technique of the 
performer and the perfect acoustics of 
the Redtal Hall. The third part of 
"Gaspard de la ~uit" repres~nts a 
dwarf-phantom who appe:us from 110-


where during the night, turns aoout 
the darkened chamb(.r, and then di5-
appears once morc, nothing bllt a fig. 
ment of the imagination. The music 
itsC'lf swirls through the air, spun from 
what seemed to he magic fingers, ~nd 
then it disa],])earS in a few last twink. 
ling notes, leaving 110 trace, but the 
elllpty silence beforc the burst on en
thusiastic applause. 


viously-held beliefs, associations, and Fine Arts Building. 
tain area to cover. A lIative of San Francisco, Professor conditioning to symbolism (as, for in· 


~like ~Iorden, Senate President this Ackcrman reeeil'ed the A.B. degree stance, in the conventional attributes 
quarter, wa s quoted as $:lying that from \ ale University and the M.A. of saints, or the clothing and pose 
"the projC'et seems to ha"e heen ex- and Ph.D. degrees frOIll New York that enabled a fifteenth-century view
'rcmely successful. I think that the University. III' taught at the Univer- er to recognize a Madonna), so the 
people who can"ass get a lot out of sity of California before coming to modern "non-objective" artist uses 
it, alill we can claim at least partial HaT\'ard in 1%1. symbols or configurations which he ex
credi t for getting a substantial nU111- Dr. Ackerman was a FeI[ow of the pects his \·iewers to know how (or to 
ber of peoJlle registered." Chuck Ha- American Academy in Rome from 1949 learn how) 10 read-the main differ· 
bcrlein and Bertha Doleman helped 10 1951 and wu a Fulbright Fellow in C'nce being that lIlodern symhol~ are: 
organi~e the project and Dougl35 1951-51. He is a member of ~he Col- no longer grounded in physical real
Hlagdon, a K graduate, acted as Hason lege Art Association, the Society of ity in quite the same way. As the 
with the :-iAACP. Architectural Hi~toria n 5, and The Ren- founder of Cubism, Picasso might well 


Two groups of pieces - "3 Pieces," 
by Albert Roussel, and "7 Pieces," by 
Arthur Honegger - forlllally conclud
ed the magnificent recital, but the 
audience called Lelia Gouueau back 
for two encores, for which she cho~e 
works by Ra"el, "Lu oiseaux tristes," 
and "La Toccata." (Pr;J.ises we're in 
abundance after the concert when re
freshments were sen'ed by the Overley 
Society,) Many thanks arc due to this 
superb performer for her excel!ent 
contributiOIl to the cu[tural life of the 
college and the conullunity, 


. S· 'A . " Id b"pproached frolll this point of view. The main :-IAACP dri\'e is now get- alssance oclety 0 menca. ,0 er 
ling under way and anyone interested of an honorary l.H,D. dcgree frOIll Dr. Ackerman also published, "The 


Kenyon College, he is also a memhcr Architecturc of ~Iichaelangelo," which 
in working on it, doing this same type: 


ean"assing, should contact Mike Mor


den. 


The Glory That Was Harmon 
The newest com pus art construction 
r.1;;ty be mistaken for destruction 
Unless you are a connoisseu r, 
Or some such. 


But cmmbled classic mins pure 
As these arc seldom seen at home. 
(That's why all roads still lead to Home, ) 
A small touch 


Of hallowed history, vener;;tble tradition 
( :\Iaybe we'll print up blurbs and ch;;trge admission), 
So like the trees it's dear to liS for ayc, 
And no smutch . , , 


Putting all our scant gr;lciollsncss into play, 
\\'e C;;tll S;n' this much in its favor: 
It adds ,1 Continental flavor, 
But not milch. _ \I.K. 


French Students 
To Visit 'K' 
For Two Weeks 


Students of Kalamazoo College will 
have an opportunity in the next two 
wecks to return a small amount of the 
hospitality given them in Europe the 
past two years. Ten French students, 
participating in The EXl'eriment in 
International Living, will "is it the Col
lege frolll this Sunday, July 19, to July 
31. 


The purpose of the students' stay is 
to acquaint thell1 as much as po,~ihle 
with American colleRe life ,),101 the 
American educational system. Co-or
dinating the Ilrogram is Dr. Richard 
Siavig, aided b)' a student committee 
headed by Carol Cameron. 


The Committee hopes to int('gral~ 
the ~tudenh into all parts of C1111pUS 
life. They will be hou$ed ill the dorm
itories, with Kalamazoo rOOIlIlIi;lt(''j
in many case~, with )tudents just back 
irom France, or soon to go. Th:y will 
he introduced to clan life, society ac
ti\'itic~, Senate meetings, etc, There 
wi!! probahly be a trip one Saturday to 
Lake ~lichigan. 


The Committee plans to ha"e a large 


contingent of Kalamil1.Oo students at 


won the Charles Rufus Morey Award 


gh'en by the College Ar' Association 


for the best book on fine arts pub


lished in 1961-61: and in J96J he reo 


teived Alice Davis Hitchcock 


Award for his scholarship in the his


tory of architecture. HI' was editor-in· 


ehief of the "Art Bulletin" froUl 1956 
to 1959, 


Recitdl Series 


To Present 


Mezzo.soprdno 
Monday Jlight at 8:15 mezzo-so


prano Valija ~fellins will present a 


recital in the Recital Hall of the Fine 


Arts Building. Her aecompaniest will 


IIC' Ruth Currie. a frequent participant 
in Bach Festivals. 


Miss ~Iellilu' r('cital is the third in 
the :\[usic Department's sumnler Re


cital Series, which has included the 


French pianist Lelia GOU5SC3U a'nd 


which will later present student per


formers, The series will cnd August 


31 with the debut of the Kalamazoo 


the bus station Sunday to give them a Summer Chorus. This Summer Chorus 


large welcom(' whcll they arrivt'. is a cOlllinuation during the summer 


A number of facu!ty memhers will of the Bach Festi"al Chorus. Like the 


hosl informal meals for the ~tu(ll.'nts Bach group, it is an acti"ity of the 


-probably hamburRer cook-ou ts. Each college comlllunity, including stude ms, 


faculty memher will host ont' or the faculty and townspeople (most[y Bach 


french students ;i.nd a group of KJla- participants who indicated a desire to 
mazo students. sing through Ihe summer.) The chorus 


:Members of the Adlllillistration will will still welcome students and facu


gi>'e a pr('sentation on American edu. ity who are interested in participaling 


cation, and hold :II diseussion with the: to its Tuesday evening rehearsals. 


students. 


The ten studtnts-fouf mt'n and six 


women-range ill age fronl 18 to 24. ation grants, gifts, and government 
Sel'eral ::Ire from Paris. contracts. 


This is Kalamazoo's fiut major at. The Experiment in International 


Living. the program under which they tempt at reversing il$ studY.::Ibroad 
are coming, was founded in 1932 by progr;l.In. The "isit cOlnes as a chance 
Dr. Donald \\'alt in Putney, \'t. It is for Kalal11a~o to show Europe that it 


~n independCI\I, non-profit educational too can be frieudly and fun aud gen. 
organi?ation. financed hy fee~, found- erous. 







2 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


D 
85 Yeo"01 Scruice to the Student 


Tile INDEX IIlif1:.cs tlw coocragc at the Colkgiatc Prcu Service and 
the Kulamo::oo College News Bureau. 


Editor ._ ... _ ...................... _.O .. n Boylan 


Society Representation 
/u reslilt 0/ some cllt/wsillSUC initiative Oil OW 1'M! of several SCIl(I


tors ill clilling/or II re/crclldtlm, /lie IOllg-huNling issue of society repfe
sentation ill tile Semite hOJlefully will soon be settled. 


For our part, we welcome this type of action as (111 inciiClItiorl of (I 


/lew Semite responsiveness to tlw stur/cnt body. In tile past, we feel t1wt 
Senotors Iwve too frequently allowed themselves to forget rlwt tI,cir roles 
ore (IS rCl}rcscntatitJCs, not cnlig/ltenccl despots. Too frequently, too, 
llley've rcprescntctil'crsonol interests rather than voicing the attitudes of 
those to whom they arc sUIJposed to be respon.tible. 


The issue of society representation in the Senate is a goocl case in 
point. During the discussions of constitutional revision ill tile Winter 
Quarter, tllis issue was raised anll debated. In the course of discussion, 
virtulllfy every (I,$JJCct of society representation was examined. l'et the 
suggestion Illllt received the least IJttentiOIi was the proposal that the 
issue should be givell to tile studellt body to decide. For some reason, 
lie concept that the Senate might cOlISult the student body to find out 
wllQt it wisllcd seemed totally alien to Ow Senators. WIlen tile Senate 
filially hit upon its own IHlswer to tile issue and a vote was taken, several 
of these same Senators voted contrary to what they knew to be the wishes 
0/ those they representee/. 


Wi/h each new quarter 1IIJ(1 new Senllte administration, a lJiea goes 
Ollt for active, interested student participation in Senate activities. If 
tllc respousc llOS been weak ill the past, it may be because the Kalama::.oo 
student has seldom felt tlwt (/ close contact erisleel between himself lind 
"lIis" Senate. Until the stuclent can see that sllch a contact exists, thai 
tile Senators nre responsive to lIis opinions and wishes, and that he per. 
sOnlllly has II stake in whal the Senate ciiscusses and does, then tlw an
swers to the Senatc's pleas will continlle to be weak. 


We wouldllope tllat tile recent petition lor referendum will point 
tile Senate in tile right direction toward responsiblc representation, and 
that it will continue to cultivate contact between itsclf and tile studcnt 
botly. - DL.H. 


Stocker Stands As 
lip 'C t' /I rogresslve onserva Ive 


by John Compob ... o 
Kai:1I1137.00 College students atteud


ing the first All-College Auemhly on 
Monday, July 131h, got a look at a 
perfect example of a Conserl':lIil'e in 
the Burkiau sense of the wort!. Dwight 
Stocker, candidate for COllgren from 
the third district who will oppose the 
Honorable AUf!:ust E. Johan~en in the 
September primary, is a clas~ical ex
ample of what Edmund nurke. the 
falher of modern consen·atism had in 
mind when he wrote: 


"Our constitution stands on a nice 
equipoise with steep precipicts and 
deep waters upon all sides of it. Tn 
remOl'ing it irom a dangerous leaning 
loward~ one side, there may be a risk 
of o"ersetting in on the othu. Every 
projcct of a IIlaterial change in a 
government so complicated as ours, 
combined at the same time with ex
t!'rnal Circl1l11~tances still more com
plica\('(\, is a matter full of difficulties: 
in which a considerate l1Ial1 will not be 
too r"ady to decide: a prudl':nt man too 
ready to undertakl':; or an honest man 
too ready to promise." 


~Ir. Stocker put it this way' There 
mu~t ht' challge by all means. but not 
at any COSI. Challge mu~t come about 
slowly with full knowledge of the 
consequences. It Ihould be huilt npon 
past SUCCU5es. There is a danger in 
simple answers of any type-the con
tinu.:..1 opposition to any government 
action by the present Congrcssman 
("'the abominaille no • I"l\an") 25 well 
as trusting governmellt to lolve evcry 
jJroblem and short-circuiting democ
r;lCY by incrused centrali>!ation. 
Ruher than wea1cening .. n institution 
luch as Congrcss, we should change 
the nature of our rt'presentatives. 


On ~pt'cific areas of governmt'nt 
I>olicy Mr. Stocker made the following 
points: 


(il·it rights. Action was long over-


t.!ue, but there is room for genuine 
concern about the powers gil'en to the 
government in this .. rca. That'$ why 
it w .. s illll)Ortant that such CMe wal 
taken to get a goot.! bilL 


Agriculture. Since 1945 farmers 
ha"e decreased in numher by 4.!~~ bUI 
employees in the Dept. of Agriculture 
have incrt'a~ed by 48'i~. This is an 
area ill which the Ilresent 1)Olicy hasn't 
worked aud we should hI.' willing 10 try 
something else. 


Foreign aid. You cannot vote 
against all foreign aid, hut you ;Il~o 


cannot rt'gard it as a panacea. There 
arc some areas in which it may not 
stimulate real economic growth and 
1)OIitical reforms. The emphasis has 
been too much upon government aid. 
Instead private investment abroad, 
which is the most t'fft'cth,c form of 
aid. should he encouraged by tax in
centives and guarantees against lou 
by the government. 


Cuba. \Ve cannot ir\\'adt' the island, 
hUI we must recognize it as more thall 
a minor nuisance. C:utro's subversion 
In Latin America is a threat and must 
be dealt with. \Ve should rt'cog-ni7.e 
a govcrnment in exile, maintain a he
lief in a counlt'r·re\"olution and at
tempt to expedite it. There is no 
reason to doubt that the population 
will respond. 


In citing the eternal ncgatidsm of 
Congreuman Johansen, Mr. Stocker 
pointed out his votes against the ad
mission of Alaska and Hawaii to the 
Uuion, against the grat\ting of honor
able citizenship for Winston Churc
hill ('not because I value him Ins. 
but because I value American citl7.en
ship more")_ and against thl': !':Stah
lislnnent of the Peace Corps ("'a vic
tory for benign totalitarial1ism"l. Per
haps the time has eomc at which a 
change won't cndanger the "nice equi
poise" of our Constitution. 


Willoughby Bristles Students 
In His Fight For Non- Violence 


Last Thursday night Dr. George 
Wi11oughhy, a forceful advocate of 
non-violence, ~I)Oke in Chapel on "Al
tcrnatil'es to \,iolence." A di5cu~sion 


followed. 
~Ir. ,,'illoughby managed 10 attack 


many !hing~ very dear to a great many 
I)eople. The u~ual stubilorn though 
uninspired atenders of l)Ost-chapel dis· 
cu~~ion~ were then': Lut their num
her was swollen by an innux of new 
faces: ardenl defent.!ers of what ~lr. 
\\'illoughby had attacked. 


The result wa5 a two and one-half 
hour argument of I)as~ionate intensity, 
markl':d by irate shouting, numerous 
insults, futile hoo-rah, exhausted sil
ence~, and empty rhetoric---<m both 
sidu. For many the whole hening 
was boring; the arguments had been 
heard before. But yet the degree of 
irl\"ol\'ement was so very great. and 
e\'en though that involvement so ohen 
prohibited any real accomplishment on 
either ~ide, that the intensity was there 
was notable. 


~Ir. Willoughby encouraget.! the fur· 
or, and re,·elet.! in it; his attackers for
got about themselvu, and began fight
ing with a vengance. And ~Ir. \Vi11-
oughhy responded. And in spite of a 
few gt'ntle touches Olrs. Willoughby's 
hand on her husband's back in mo
ments of higher tension), the evcning 
was a rugged brawl. 


Instead of presenting a review, the 
Index is presenting four short im
pressionistic pieces on the speech and 
discussion by thost' there: those no
ticably loud and ominously quiet. 


-T.~I.B. 
• • • 


Last Thursday many of us took part 
in a display that leads me to wonder 
somewhat about the degree of intel
lectualism that actually exists in sup
posedly educated people. After a high
ly emotional appeal to our better na
tures by the chapel speaker of the 
evening, Dr. Willoughby, we respond
ed with an equally heated defense of 
thingl as they are. In an applause in
terrupted session in \Veles Parlor. 
statements of belief. charges and 
counter-chargn, alld a good deal of 
out-and-out hull was ,'igorously dis
pensed by all factions in attendance. 
Unfortunately, no one got around to 
really questioning our guest about 
theoril':S and applications of non-viol
ence, an apparelll central point 10 his 
bclief$. r\o one asked about the suc
ceues ant.! failures of this method of 
activism. or for a dispassionate analy
~i 5 of these successu and failures. 
Other I':I.lid and important subjects 
potentially affecting or affectet.! by non
violence were treatet.! only in faith
filled pronouncements. Perhaps an in
telligent, calm approach would have 
IlI~·en dismissed as mere RAXDism, 
bllt it 5till would have been worth the 
try. Instead fire was met with fire, 
and an evening of good. loud enter
tainment was had by all. 


• • • 
We heard IJ Christian and a humanist 


slwaklng - OM lello indulg('t/. ill no Uto-


pian 11Ope. IlOr stoopro to am] cheap 
skeplic/.sm. A mOil uJIO empllariud 
'brOlher lot;e' -l<wc of ilU:/iIjIdIWU- alld 
railed ogalnst abstroct /11011, against mon 
existillg and aelln~ in dehumanized roclol 
or orgolliUJllonal groups I,. which hc be
comes un Ins/fIlment of a force larger 
than 1111I\se/1 iJut 1I0t so large tU moral 
lwo - hence, IXJlentitllly ("vii. A m.lln 
u.lro 'JCIIrve, Ihllt our srOllp "his or thllt' 
and mll3$ commlinicutiollllbridge the frcc
(lorn for a romplctdy lIlor,,1 and res/lOn
$ilJie life. 


OIiC leIla lias faitlt III rna,.'! cll/HlbiilicJ 
but c/crkks those who cX/)rcIJ the essclI
Ikli gOoc/l~u of mall hi ,fenl/mCllta/ :rmd 
optimistic tOIiCI. Who vlelcI O.f danger
ou.t the lXJsition 01 t/lole ho/dlng rmrealis
tic VU:It·s of '/Ie /lOtrntkltitiel of human 
notllfe, eX!H'Cting that IOmel!Ow men Call 
trarucenllllu:lr fimitution!. 


A mlm 1e"0 tum.r his oock on 1116 'liber
al!' - "imsd/ll non-'lIberar wit/Wilt being 
illiberal; ullcompromlsingly committed to 
a way 01 life open to u.r all. What can one 
$0'1 to a mlln like that? Only 'hat OM will 
think about IChat lIe laid _ !Chidl Is all 
he askl'd. 


• • • 
I W4.t more and marc ImJlreued, a.t I 


listened to tho llOst-chapel discrw/on, 
with the illl/lOl.fibility of coer ,esclving 
historical evelltr, past or ,"eM",t, Into a 
S"illlfl/.c sysh.'In of right {md wrong .. 
CrOlitClI, (/ !lerro'l /Ike Mr. Willoughby 
can feel Jlfobpted lIy cunscience llOt to 
kill even II Nld ,oldler - Imt Imother P('f
sen might lIS ;ustlfiolJi!l feel that there 
comes a pOint whcn tltlO .toldlers facing 
eacll other on a Im/tlt'field arc 110 wnger 
sim/lly t1(.'O lIumall being.t, but agents 01 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


Starts 


JULY 16th 


STATE THEATRE 
Starts 


July 16th 


put - ! 
.~I'IIIducIaI.U~MIStoI.I'ICIU'[ 


two ",rger causa. And either chOice ~ 
cnlWme,'t or COII.rcient/ou.r obltlctlon_ 
might be prompted by moral compullctio!. 
or by meTe fanaticism, Of by IlOtll. rl., 
mort tragic and lWI,reuing realhotlon 0/ 
all, thougll, Is till/I lIumali nature is IUcIt 
l/tot lI;arl kecJl going on allyll.iay, de.tptt 
lIeroism or ICIIUlticism. 


• • • 
I disagree with virtually every o~~ 


of Dr. \\'i!oughby's conclusions. pri. 
marily because they are based U1JoOu 
premises which I catltlot accept. This 
animal called man ha~ bl.'cn on thil 
planet for a prctty long tillle 110W' 


and ever since the first cave TIIan h~ 
another over the skull with a rock he'l 
had a violent aspect to his natun 
~lankil1d. without violence, would lit 
perfect- but a major tenet of Chris. 
tian theology is that man, while 0Ir 


earth, is imperfectible. This has heeD 
true for O,'er two thousand years. I 
call't see it changing in our lifetime. 


I am also left with the feeling t~t 
this doctrine of non-violence, since il 
docs seck to alter the nature of mall, 


must be regarded as a religion. And 
one must remember two things about 
all religions: they make asumptionJ 
which must be accepted on faith alone 
Devotees must obsen'e reality in terml 
favorable to thcir beliefs. In this cast, 
these facts mean that Dr. \Vi11oughhy's 
observations on international politics 
are dangerously clouded by his ideal· 
ism. He said the nussians real objec. 
tive was control of men's minds. I 
submit that if we ever seriously begin 
to consider unilateral disarmamcnt, 
they will have alre<ldy won their bat· 
tie. And didn't we try to resist them 
non-"iolently after W\V II? What 
happened to Poland, East German)" 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Rumania, and 
C>!eckoslovakia as a result of thil kind 
of resistence? 


Free Delivery & Chorge 
FLOWERS fOR EVERT OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. FI J..613& 
WESTWOOD 'Wi 


ONLY VESPA HAS A 
TRANSMISSION 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
Vespa ... the world's largest 
selling motorscooter puts its 
reputation on the line by 
guaranteeing the entire trans
mIssion system of every new 


-Vespa for the life of the scooter. 
Because of remarkable engi· 
neering and design only Vespa 
offers a direct drive geared 
transmission that has no 
chains. and no drive shafts. 
This means every part pulls 
its own weIght 
11 you are thinkins two wheels, 
think Vespa, the name that 
means motorscooter to mil· 
lions. Six great models priced 
from $269 plus modest dest· 
ination and set up costl;. 


ur ONf TODAY ..• 
YOLrU IE PfIIGHTfD 


Midwest Motor Bike 
424 E. Michigan 


Phone FI 2-7269 












Stassen To Speak Non-Politically Reviewer Outlines Beliefs 
H;~rotd E S.ta5~~n. (ILladr!"n";.:!l Re- In 1947 he: was a candidatt for the the: J<qlUblican nomillalioll for \hego,'· Of J h ht W't 


I ubhcan Ilr(,~ldent lal c.:lmlidat(', will RC'puhlican nomination for thl" Pre'5;- crnonhip of "cnn~yh·ania. but he lost e ova 5 I ne sse 5 
,ddr~~~ th,c ColleR!" Thursday evening dl"ncy. To further his rligihility, he hy a good mar!!";n. In 1960 he ran ior 
Oil, L.S. d,sarmament negotia.tion! and ~pC'nt 7Z days in E uropl" on a private tht' office of ~h.yor of Philadelphia. by Chudc Hackney 
Fnda! morning on tilt AIlIC'Tlcan Bap- economics tour. \\'hile in IhA U S.S " 


lh h 'I .. .• - _l\ but 105t lJy an unpn:ccdcnted majority 
li.l ure. r tTe as a rCIJTucnt;uivl" he: had a conierrure with Sulin At 


Afttr ha\'ing r~gal~d the 5tudtnt 
body with ont of the 1lI0~t unconl·tn-


. h \ " B' - for the Re"ublican city. 01 I ~ . mencan aptl~t Con\'ention, thi$ time John Heney of ' h , tional v('sptr serm(ln~ in li\'inll mem
ory {50 grtat was thc group ~u]lhoria 
that one listrntr was unable to (jut'll 
the urge to applaud the speaker). great 
things ..... ere expected 01 professor 
Joseph Haroutunian in hi! 110nday 
speech. L:nfortunattly the l:niversity 
of Chicago theologian was unable to 
deli\"er his speech for rtasons of 
health. 


'"hh' e.ew 
(ll'n II lit e preudu, stud~rll~ h;,,·c York Herald Tribune wrote th:u Sus-
II(~n rt(lue~tcd by the Churchu' hnd- ~en was: au unequivoc:thly liberal 
~uanen U(lt to. aok ~fr. Sta~~~n qucs- Republican and a man completely un
nOlh of it political nature. co\V~d by Republican whjp~ .. a man 


",ntl finally this year at 56. Sta~~cn 


decid~d tu try again. Thi~ is what the 
Po.t of f'd .. 15, 1<)(>-1, ~ays: "Hope 
sprinK~ eternal in Harold Stasscn's 
breast ... The defeated tandidate for Sta~sen was born in 1906 in South with Ihe guts to say exact I I h 


P I ~I' A I y w lat e 
:;t. au,. mn s t Ie son of a poor thiuk$." To fulfill this image. Stassen mayor of Philadelphia ;lIlnounccd with 


ClI:ccllcnt political point), wrote Where 1 St .. nd in 19-17. a straiHht face that he was going to 
workcll his way through high After losing the nomination to Dc\\,-


Ichool; the '-!niversity of ~ I inn~sota. ey, Stassen accepted the presidency of 
and t..;. of '\lmn. Law School. While the t..;nivenity of Pcnnsylvania. where 
tllere, he formed and lead the Young he I'orked until 1953. Durinf,: his term 
R~pubhcan Pa n y on the campus. In in ofTice therc. he wrote Man W ... 
1919 Sta~sen joined the bar. and soon Me .. nt To Be Free. In 1935 Eisen
!\"lIS acti,,~ in politics. By the time he hOI\er al)pointed Stas~en as Dir('ctor 
tnlistcd in the Army in 19-13, h(' had of the Foreign Op~ratioln Admini~
]:,ct'n county attorn~: and Hate govern_ tration. In 1955 he bt'camt' S~cidl 
or for two ttrms. I'ollowlug the Artn- A$si~tant to the Pr~siden t on Dj~ann
i;tic~, he was r~·t'lccted as gO~t'rnor. ament Problems. In 1958 h~ reCt'ived 


It 's Live! 


It's Gay! 
The Lovely Month 


Of May! 
by M . K . 


Mr. Xorlllan H. McKinl1ry. a mem


run for Pr~sident once again. :'.[aybe 
h~ will make it. If Goldwater ;md 
]{ocktftl!er kill each othrr off. Rkh~ 


ber of the \\'atthtower ~otitty for 
ard :\ixon breaks hil neck, Htnry twcnty yean. was pressed il1to servicc. 
Cabot Lodge can't find a way out of McKinney, who had b~en leheduled to 
South Vittllam, Scranton falls down sptak at a lattr thaptl, il a tireuit su
a coal mine. and Govtrnor Romney pt'n'isor rtspomible for 17 eougr~ga
gtls run over toy a tar, Harold tould tions in ~lichigan and h<r.d betn a 
bc the man. Then aU he would hal'c delegate to numerous conl'cntiOIU of 
to do is btat Lyndon Johnson." Jebo\'ah's \\"itneH, including a world


wide com'('ntion hcld in London and 
Paris. His talk dtalt with the basic 
outlook of the Jehol'ah's \\, itntsses, a 
rtli"iou5 ph~nOlllcnon which has b~en 
"rowing \"('ry rapidly. 


In 196J there wtre I.{)..IO,&36 Jehovah's 
\Vitnus lIIini5t('r5 throughout the 
world, a total gr~a ler than th(' number 
of Catholic priests. Thest men preach 
In 19-1 lands throu"h 162 languages. 
In the past 10 ycan the mtmbership 
in the society has increased by 500%. 
Its officia l publica t ion, thc W .. tchtower 
pamphlt t is distributed in 66 la nguagts 
and has a mong its reading public more 
nonwitnesses than \Vit ll('Uts. 


The sodety is wtll organi7td into 
circuiu of 15 to 17 conJlrtgations. dis. 
tricts. brancbes (of Ilhich thtrt are 
90 throughout the worldl, and 5evell 
zones. Appointmentl and promotions 
in the clergy are madt on the e\"idente 
of faith and good \\-""ark, and awards 
arc not gil'cn 011 Ihe ba~is of ;\ demo
cratic I·ote. The \\,itnts~u ule a 
Christian prectdent in hal'ing a crn
tral group ~end dir~cti\"es and Tt


sponses to inquiries from 5ul:ordinate 
groups . 


The \\'itne~se5 atCept th~ Biblt as 
Ihe dll'ine \"ortl of God which was 


Bounttous .\Iay. known to inSl)irt 
mirlh. ),outh. warm d~~ir~, and a \'aricty 
01 ftrtility rilc~, comt'S tripflin~ly to tht' 
. -\rcadian grOI·t. on little ~andalt'd fttt: 
while the gracious .\Iu~t~, 5h~dding 
their snowy m:llltlt~, rtlire to tht ~un
d«:k 10 pa~, th~ir alt('rnoon~ undtr the 
graciou~ gal.e of golden Phoehus - and 
nf who~\"~r ha\lpens HI be in the Stetson 
Chapel tOll"er with a call1era or a KomI 
pair of binoculan. Mo~t of M. how
~vcr, art' not aware - at !ca~t. not in 
iI scholarly·re~earch sort of way, ftIT 
all tll .. l'. worth--of ju~t IIh .. t the merry 
month of ~Iay i~ all ahoul, 'Ind why. 


Sunwouhippeu : Cirl. on the roof ... • 


written by in~pired individuals: how
Cl"er, they contend that subsequtnt in
terpreter~ and tram;lators of the Uihle 
wert' subject to humll.n tfTor. Th~ 
Bible consisting primarily of prophecy. 
the \\"itlless have no spteific creed. bt-
1iel"ing thaI a crced would m,~ke them 


Rol'ert Gral·c~. ill one would expecl. 
~ay about it in The 


was introdu{'t'd into Britain in the firs t 
century R.C. On Walpurgis ~ight. the 
el'~ of \lay Day, the grandmother-im
af,:e ~I!"ems to havt' heen exorci,td hy 
some sort of fire-ritual called "burninl; 
the witchr~." Tht' nt'xt morninR. all thc 
youn'!" villagers mtt on tht' Grten to 
danel!" around the :\Iayprolt-and en-fY
bod\" know, al'out th~ ~ymoo1i~m in
I·oh·td in that. ,\flrr the \1;1)"1>(,1(,_ 


ritt~. Robtrt Grave~ tell~ u~ in a par
ticularly r~\'ealing paH1Hl:t, there were 
"maY·lIIl'rry llIarriaJ.l"('~ undtr Ih~ grtcn
wood tret.' when the dancrTS from the 
Crcen went off. hand in hand. inlo thr 
\(reenwood and lllli1l thtlll(~IH5 little 
10\'('-OOwcr( and listened for tht mt-rry 
nightingale." 


In thr remnant of pallan society 
which peni<t~ on thi~ campus as :\Iay 
Fetc. muc:h of thc original vigor of the 
celebration ~I.'em~ to have I'crn lo~t. 
:\Irrcly tht changing of the datt frOIll 
mcrry.mad ~Ia~' Day to \Iothrr', nay 
Tlltht I'e il1(licatil'l' of soml.'thinf,: or 
otner-a ~hift. perhap!. to mor(" con· 
~l'T\"ative values like family ~lIIhi!it~, 
Still. if the ~Ia)"poll.' Cl1~tom i~ to he 
IIre~erl"td here at all. ~om~ of it~ les er


An Art Book, A Bla nket, .. nd Thou •. known apecB would be ..... ~ll worth r('_ 


Tht Greek R"("l<lr.'~~ 


Ih. wa~ originally a 
"·iztntd. batl-tempcrtd gundUlothtr 
type. whose son lIermts c(lnducted 
!.oul~ to the underworld. Si1\c~ marrialle 


10 htr. the Grtck~ pro
pitiat~d her at ~Iay wtdding~ with 
,unche$ of hawtl\CIrn-blo~~om. Tht 
Romans. being morc practical-mindfd 
~bout 5ueh matter!. ~imply IUlt ofT thtir 
"'edding~ till June. 


lil"iTlg \Iarhe the matter ~hould be 
looked illto. if an)'ont is di~col1tent 
tllough to oother ahout it 


Newb on the Quad 


Maugham Comedy Questions 
English Society Of ' 20's: 
"The Circle" 
Th~ la~t dramatic produclion in the 


Bowen Ifall theatrt ])romi,e~ an tl'e
nin.'!' of '1lilrkling enttrtainm~nt. whtn 
The Circle hy Somtf(~t :\Iau~ham i~ 


perfurmed .\Iay 14. 15. and 16 at 8:00 
p.m 


The play, a hil{!1 comedy, take~ a look 
at a marriagr of social uncquaJ~. and 
in doin(/" ~o. tXposc~ Iht foible~ of cer
tain 'ndal c(llll"entions. Penn), Britton, 
a ~tnior drama major, play~ ElizaLeth. 
.1 I'('ung wife tTyinH to decide I:ctween 
the security of a dull marr iagt and 
running ofT with her lonr, play~d by 
junior \lik(" \Yalten. Th~ hu~hand. Ar. 
nold CharnpiOIl_Chtn~y. is played by 
T(l1Il Hipple. who wern la~t year's drama 
,m'anl for bt.t Ht actor. Other mem
her, nf Ihe illtrre~ting Champion-Che
ney family arr portrayed br fr~shrnan 
Jim Donald~on and senior LUl!"lla \\'il
lialll~. AIM) in tht ca~t are John Long. 
Claire Ri\er. Judy Swigart. and William 
Lawrenct. 


TicktlS will go on ,al~ :\Iay II. J :.~ 
to 5 p.m. daily. on the fourth floor of 
RC)""~n. Junion "'ho were off campus 
last quarl"r may Ilick up thrir s~ason 
tickeu durin.'!' this lim~. Bccaust the 
play fa[]( Oil '\Ioth~r'~ Dav wcekend, 
~tuo~nt~ I' ho do not plan t~ bring par
~nt~ ar~ rellUt\lt'd to tome on eitht'r 
Thurs(lay or Friday inslt'ad of Satunlay 
ni~ht. 


• • • 


few rrali7e that he has wrill~n wme 
thirty plays al~o. Hi~ bcst known dra
ma i~ The Circle. Tht play i\ hil{h 
tom~dy, a comtdy of manners. The: 
rumor is quilt ~uhtle and tomu wilh thc 
lan~u'lge, Ibt rhythm and the ~ophi~
ticated spirit of the prQ(]ucti('n. Tho~e 
who remtmber the I)roduction~ of Pri 
.... Ie Li .. e. and Thie ...... • C .. rni".1 on 
caJl1pu~ in rrcent y~ar5: or thost who 
arc familiar with tht plays of Oscar 
\\,i/de and :-':0~1 Coward. hav(' bttn ex
pos~d to this type of comedy. 


The Circle deals with high ~orirty in 
Engl;lIId (luring thr 19.!O·s. The: charac
tcrs arc upper cIa,s people caught up in 
doing what is expected of thtm: fitting 
into tht molt!. The conflict C(lIllC5 when 
thr pat\~rn i~ disrul)\eO and !leoplt tr), 
10 break away from the ~talldard~ of 
conformity which characterize the ~o
ciet)" at this time. QU(lting from Lud. 
wig Lewisohn in The Nlltion, '"It will bc 
se~n that with The Circle. SOllltf5et 
:\tau.'!'ham at la~t a])proacht'o modtrn 
drama - the drama in which eonRict 
and $Olution are trand~rr~d from tht 
superficial compacts and modes of ~o
cial lift' into that realm of th(' rc'ason 
and of spiritual \"alur~ in which tho~1!" 
modes and compact~ arc th~m~ch.u 
que$tionabl~ and in trial:' 


The play then poillls UI) lomr of the 
~ocial foibles and ligbtly play( with 
some of the social b('havior of this per


iod and dots so with humor and subtl"ty 


imp~nious to thange. Tbey r~ject tht 
Chri~tian eonc('pt of the Trinity, which 
thty consider to have btcn caprici
ously ordain~d by Constantine prior to 
hi( conv~nion (an unusual circum
<lance. if such is lhe easd. The \\'it
ne~~ regard Christ as the Son of COIl 
- the Logos which was first created 
'Iud through whom all tlst came into 
bl'ing. 


Tht \\,itn~5ses regard the ~(>ul after 
death as existing in the memory o f 
God, but waiting for resurr~c t ion ; con
~eqllcnt!y. they rejtct tht Christian 
eonttpt of a IItll where souls burn 
eternally. for "there is nothing to 
bUTll." 


The faithful arc cOII\·tycd unharmtd 
thrOUHh an era oi destruction when 
all sin is femovtd from the earth and 
into a life without sin and dtalh. It is 
the conttntion of tht witlieHU that 
the lall('r ptriod. the Kingdom of God 
on earth which has l.H!ell anticipated 
and pray~d for for ninelcell eerlluric , 
ha~ arrived in this gencration. 


\\'t doubt that \\"e\'c done juuice 
Ii the J~ho\'ah'~ \\,itne!S~~' theology 
in his prtcis: for this \\~ must apol
ogize and can only sa)" in our behalf 
tha t our prelJaration was scanl, and 
our tim~. orief. 


The netdle of the millibore f,:uagc 
TI'cti\"cd quite a workOUI. but w~ don't 
impose the scale on p~rsons reques tr J 
to speak o n such short not ice. 


UofM Sponsors 
Teaching Program 


On ,\prj] 30, tw~nty-onc Kalamazoo 
College Mudems Ira"ded to Ann ,\rbor 
for the fint annual meeling of partid
pant~ in th~ Mi(higan Scholars in Col
kgt Teaching program. Th~ 14 Jun
iors and 7 5rniors wert accompanied by 
Proft~~r Lcster Start, campus toor
dina tor of the program. 


Thc morning ~ess}on consistcd of a 
panel discu~sion chaired loy proftuor 
John !'. Brubacher. profeuor of High~r 
Education at th~ t.:lliversity of \lichi_ 
gan, on th .. topic "Thc Colltge Faculty 
'\Itmh~r as Teacher and RBearcher." 
Prominent among tht fil"c paneli~ts was 
Kalamazoo Collegt bard, Dr. Conrad 
Hilberry of the English dl'partmcn t. 


Roger \\'. Heyns, Vict-presidcnt for 
Al'ademic Affairs at the t;nh'er~ity of 
:\Iichigan. ~poke 0 11 "Th~ Colleg~ Facul
ty member as Educational Statt~man:' 
at a luncheon meeting. Following 
H~Ylls' talk the 180 tol1ege stmlellU prt'-
~rllt allendtd d~partmtTltaJ meetings in 
their rc'ptcli,'~ disciplints. .\ccom_ 
I)anied by graduate studenH, th~ pros
pettil'e college in,tructon I'i~it('d the 
differtnt departments ant! ltarntd of 
their progralll~ of in~lrueli(m. of thcir 
admi"inn trileria. and of a"ailablt 
lin:lllcal aHi._tance. 


The program wa~ concluded by a din
ner me~ting which featured Profe,~or 


Hu~ton Smith. Profe~sor of Philosophy 
at tht :\fa~\a(husetu [nstitUlt of Tcch
nolo~)". author of SCleral authoritative 
hook. on religion, and fornter Kalama_ 
zoo College chapel speaker. Prof""sor 
Smith masltrfully dclil'cred a talk en 
titled ··.\!III Gladly Teach." 


The Michigan Scholars in Colltge 
Tcaching Program is currelltly dirtned 
Iy Dr. Wi1!iam W. Jellema of tht ('rn
ter for the Study of Higher I~dueation 
at the L'nil'enit}'of ~Iichigan. III addi
tion to the L'ni\"trsity of :\Ikhif,:an and 
Kalamazoo Collegt, particil'atillg il1sti
tuti"n~ arc Albion. Alma, Cah'in, and 
Hope. Student~ int~re~tcd in partid
patin\( in the program allply for adrnis_ 
~jon prior to thtir junior or senior years 
and are ~l!"leettd by the coordinating 
commit\t(s on their rupettivt cam
puse.!i. Criteria for selection intlude Ihe 
studtnt"s acadtmic r~cord as well :u his 
illltrest in college tcaehing u a earetr 
and hi~ potential for sucee~5 in that 
I)rofes~ion. 


Thing~ took a turn for the better with 
the ('ult of the goddr."~ Flora, whieh (as 
llr. Vaughan Corni~h prol'e! in hi~ Hi._ 
loric Thorn Treu in the Briti.h hIe. ) 


Although most p~ople 
SOlllentt Maugham from 


recognize 
his 1I01'e15, 


which has madc tht play p!casing 


audienc~~ for Over four dtcadt~. 


Th~ program was initiated thr~e y~ars 
01.1{0 with the as~i~tance of a grant from 
th~ Ford Foundation. lu ultimate ob
jective is 10 coordinate the undergradu_ 
ate and graduate curricula in order to 


to al'ert unnecessary duplication. At this 
(C(mtinued on Pagt' 6, Col. S) 
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Christian Institution? 
Last Slimmer we discflssed ill this columll , for (tbolll 10 or 12 in ches, 


th e topic of Ka/a/lla;.oo College (lnd its cllIlrc11 -rclatedIlCSS. After Cljf(l 
loging (111(( e valllllting some of ils manifestatiolls we concluded lir(lt ill 
terms of its cUect 0 11 tile inc/ioil/IUII (as opposed {ego/, fin(lncial considera
lions etc.) our Bll1)tist aoiliatioll doesn't have milch to do wial Ihe fa ci 
11101 we fwve {HI excellent school. AmI whal effects we did find tlwl could 
be lraced to the aOiliatioll seemed cUl,er negative or llet/tral. 


I still think this is IrU6, bllt 1 thillk milch ill thO! editorilll was eith er 
nversimp/ified or misdirected , so if you will allow me, I'd like to w(Huier 
l hrollgh tllis fi eld ngnill. 


In olle specific W(ly , 1 tf,illk / wu/erestiJUated the effe{.'t of our church
re/atec/ness 11(IS 0 11 ow· life {I t K, though it is {In indired eUect almost im · 
l'0ssilJle to measure or evell depue: a surprising number of our decision 
//Iukers Iwve spe nlthree years gelling a Bachelor of Divinity degree (BD) 
- the sallie (raillillg (l minister would Iwve. There is a Vice.l'resident, 
the Det{ll of Acm/emic Affairs, the Assistullt Denll of Studellts, the negis
trar, Director of ClIreer (IIul Service progrml/ , the heads of tllree depart 
·menls alld ltcO other faCility members (this COlllltS some men twice.) I 
don't think this Ileed be tlu;elt 0/1 , bul certuin/y their trailling e ffects their 
d eCisions, and, for better or worse, introduces WI eaSily overlooked ele
ment of churc/,·reiatc(lness. 


But tllc real deficicn cy with my mil/lysis W(/S tlwt it discussed ollly 
the superficial question of church-relaledllcss, when the ills tifutioll lIC


tf/ally IIwkes, on OCcllsion, a far deeper claim, 1'0 quote tile C/wpe/ VIII· 
letitl:" Kalama::.oo has maintailled its ident ity as a Christian institution 
throughout its history because of the cOll victioll Iha/ educalion is eml'ty 
IInless it serves some great purpose . .. "(Emll/'asis is mine.) We arell 't 
;ust '·chllrch rciuted", we are a '·Chris/ilm illstitutio ll ." 


But is our identity really that of a "Chris(ian instill/tion? 1 dOll't 
think so. Is the atmosphere here somehow d iffere"t them it wOllld be at (/ 
small, liberal arts school that di<ln't make this ciaim? I ha vell't noticed 
allY such tlifference (tlwugh IlUlmit OW( /",\1 Iwt even sure wilat 1 would 
be lookillg for .) And is the "great purpose" K-College illStills in us, 
grades, God, or ac({(/emic cxcellence? 


In sllort , the stateme nt 0 11 the ChapeilJrograll/ is, tor/ay , (I dead 
lett er. AlI(I il is like ly 10 remaill so IIntil there is (I r({(lical reorientlltiOIl of 
emphaSiS here - a reorientation wllich I do IlOt think is to be forthcomillg. 


The qucslio ll is whether this fa ct gives us rcason to decry 0 11( schools 
/mckslidillg int o s in (IIu/ sccularism , or to reioice thflt the emphaSiS is 011 
the academic "where it belollgs ." My llllSlcer would IJe tJwt I choose 
Knlllllla;:,oo for its program, fl O! its llffWa tioll. My limiled OI)$eroll /lol1 
hilS convinced me 111(1/ it is (perhaps rmfortUlwtcly ) true thllt those col· 
leges that tllke seriously tlldr roles as Chl'istinn institutiolls, aren't worth 
a dam n ill many other respects. (No le tlw t I dO Il 't say tllis needs to be 
true, on ly that i l of te ll is true.) 


/Jilt docs th is mellli to mailltai" m:mlemic excellence we Ileed to 
exercise religion from ti,e curriculu m, fire Ihe 13.0 .'$ to hire (If:plOstics, 
anll quit accept ing mOllcy fro m Ow Baptists? Of co urse /l ot , Religion 
£O II/'ses ClIIl he some of the mosl in teresting, mill persollal/y valua/J le of 
allY ill t I,e school. TflOse B.D .'s tire compcfcll f scliolllrs and adlll iuist ra
tors, not illst c ry7J!o-mill isters. Ali(I we flllly appreciate tile moncy from 
Ollr Baplist f rie'l tls, as long (IS they orell't b uying fhe right to m(l ke flca
, Ie lll ie or socirll policy. 


The result is thll l I largely defclld Ihc ~·i tu (l tio ll , which exists 0/1 


cWlllms, Dis a vis rt'ligioll, even Ihough IlllI t situation bears /ill Ie resem
h/lI nce to oll r stated policy. 


O lle final word , Tills wlr ole d iscl/ssion Il(Is rc laled 10 tile role of re
lig ioll ill tire life of the insti tulioll , IlOt of the individual in it. In fact, I 
think the 1'crsollll l spiritual life of too mllny stutlellt s here is prett y arid, 
Relatively fe lc at/cud d lll rc" unless they arc home for vacat ion or the 
udmillis tration bribes them w ith Iwo pOints - and it's usually because 
tlrey are too dam n la;:,y to get up all SlHuluy moming. Mlmy complaill 
/1101 there is some/hi!lg wrong with orgmli:.ed religioll bllt ore too illtel
lectually lazy to de fin c tlle ir gripe, And thol/gll its a CO IIIIIIOII college 
1,1Jenomenoli (callcd tl,c "Good -b y God, I'm going. to College" effect ) 
it iSIl 't very /wrllthy. 


But I haven't beell discussing this second topic - lUa y/Je 1 will some 
lime. My pOintlws bcen tlwt cven tllOttg /l tI'is is important , it is 1I0t u 
problem t"at the illSitli tio ll , as an ills titlltioll , is set lip 10 cope with unless 
-it radically alters its cOllcept of its role. I " ope it docs llOt. -.\I .l .M. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Euitor· 
I don'l know who i ~ re'l'o",ihle for 


the chapel chim/:,- bein..; run\{ twe nt}' 
minute, hefore the usual hour, Lut I 
hOpe it do/:, not henmu: standard prac
lice. Re5ide~ heing ~n unpleasan t reo 
n'inder nf a a·mnan! of the agrarian so
cicty "hich is ~uPJlos(',l1y in di~car(l, 


the racket interrupt:; cla~~e, and gi\'e~ a 
misleading indicatioll of the time. \\'hile 
it is understood tha t some policics arc 
not suhject to rlis(u,;sion, perhap~ it is 
possible Ihal some of the 1II0re incon
venient ",peelS can he "ltered. 


Richard Branch 


To the Editor: 


As I was reauing the " Chri~lia n Sci
elKe :-'Ionitor", [ ra n across an article 
mentioning Kala mazoo College. This 
informative and interesting news re
lease rai~ed a q uest ion in my mind. The 
article read,,: 


;·Physical educa tion a t Kalamazoo 
Collcge is di rected towa rd aidi ng all 
~tudcnts in the rlevelopment of satisfy
ing 1110Vetnenl experiences and att itudes 
which wi ll result in immediate a nd life
long il\legrati"n o f acti ,·ity into their 
pa ltan o f living.' · From a hrochure 
sen t to pro$pecti ve Kalamazoo stuuents, 


Is t his a revolUlionary new br('ak
through in physical educa lion? If so, 
wh('n is I hi~ obviously co-educat ional 
course olTcred nexl' I"d like ,'ery !Iluch 
to get into any "" ~ati~fying movcment'· 
ill the direction of gracious lh'ing, Can 
you help me? 


Sincerely, 
j .R.C. 


We're not sure, J.R.C. , bllt 11.'8 think there 
is 1111 ··/ntroduction to Satisfying M(Jtie · 
men! i'~xpe rjcnccs IA" taugllt during tile 
Fall Q U(/ rl f!f in M ar'} Trowbridge·s beau 
parlor. 


Senate Seeks 
Civil Rights 
Referendum 


As could be predicted, exccut iv(' 
hoa TlI and committee r('ports held the 
spotli/1:ht in .\l onday night"s Senate 
meet ing, the ot her mai n point of in
tercst hl·ing Chuck ]-I awes' prese nta
tion of a petition fo r referendum o n 
the Scnatc·s sending a leltcr expres
sing ~UllPOrt for the cur ren t civil righ ts 
hill to all L'.S. SCli ators. 


Hawes read the peti t ion to the 
a"s('mh!y after it had vOled 10 send the 
leuer. President Terry Bender set the 
refl·r,'nduUl for next :-'fonday : copic~ 


ui the prop<J~('d lettcr a rc expeCled to 
hal·e wide tlinributiou in the int .. rim. 


/bkc<l "],0111 the peti tion after the 
rneetin~, Halle, ~aid he fclt " the Sen· 
ate should ask the studtnts·' 011 ~uch 


a matter. li e nOled tha t he had no 
tl"Ou),1e gelling enou~h signatnres Oll 
in a111. adding tha t "a numher o f ~tu
dcuh wallted to expre>s thrir \'iew~ on 
thi_,. amI many of these were for the 
hilL"" Hc ;aid the reierendllll1 would 
I)rohahl)" prove ia\·orahle to the leller. 
nne! ("onclmiell Icy saying, ··On a cam· 
pu, thi, ,mall the Stude nt Sen~tc 


,Io('~n·t hale to pia)' God:' 


The 5('1Iale al~o receh-ed a financial 
,tate111ent for the winter Quarter. t he 
appar-·Ilt ~59(i.53 deficit of \\-hich wa~ 
eXll];l;ned hy the Colt tinllill!l; di~en. 


langleml'ut of Studelll L·uion a nd Scn
ate fund~ hy the hll<ine~s office, which 
un til it i~ c0111pletc(1 will ma ke a fina l 
,ta te1l1en t i!1l(lo~sihle. 


Earl), in the meeting. the Prc,ilient 
C0r11111enterl on Ihe failure of Ihe re
celli fund dril-e to reach its goal, and 
~u~gc"'ed dlang-ing it from ~pring 10 


fall qU3r ter. claiming tha t in the latter 
ca~e, more student_~ could be solicil('d 
more ea,il}'. After SOllie di~cus"ion. it 
1\',1~ decided that fun her irHluiry into 
the fund dril'e just cOmpleted was 
IWCI]l·d in order to lake into account 
other po~~ible factors in its failure. 


Agrarian Chapel System 
Whcllever Iw is engaged in ( I discussioll of thc pros mul COlIS 


pllisory c/wIJei, 1)c(m A cerilI pOili iS alit tIre IIlIi fying illfluence 
hilS 0 11 tire Stl/(/ellt body. 1-Ie argues Ill(It ill (/ schooltlwt wil/llever 
fa lllcd for order Wid sercnity, Cll l/ I,d I'rodt/cs WI opportunity for 
studellts, (l ml lhosc fac u/ly ",eml)ers 11,:11 0 w ish to, 10 come togcther, 
listell to sumeolle's pres('n tnt iOlI, to /c:ave w ilh II CO IIIIIIOIl point 
discussioll . 


II is illll)Ossible to lI rg ue with this. Chapel most certainly does 
liS u clulI/ce 10 get logcther lInrl pOSSibly, as a comlll/mity of "-/00/", 
be s/illll/hlted by (lIlOllw r mali's tlw llglll . 


But presellily this is II Ot the case. COlllpulsory Clwpc/ fillS 
for III OSt a IlIlific(ltioll ill sllUering. "Th ose who suffer (ogetlter, stay 
gether." The <illalily of mosl Chapel I)reselltaliolls docs /J ot eve" 
most of us to the point of illllig llution. \\ 'e lire lIot nttack illg I 


SIJctlkers 01' illdiDirillt1i idells; Ice hoven't bcen g ivell II/lic h i" th e l){Ist 
I' D('II stimulate atlrU'k. Hrc (Ire (lI/(I ckillg II system tlmt hlls become 
tiull, so bland, tlwt it lias prompted the creatio ll of Ihe milli/Jore scale 
something equally ridiculolls. 


Mrllly of us, beside the question o f Ihe (1IWfil!! of Clmpci, fire 


posed to il Oil //Iall ers o f prillciples. Kalnlllll ::.oo College iiss,,~:;,~~;~" ~,"'i,: 
lJrogressive, liberal College. And it is ml(le lliablc tlrM I, I 


dellI's fo ur years here hc's asked to do a great mauy tlrings, sclw/'''''ic 
ally r/lld ill /lwtters of simple l/tmwn rehlfionsMps, tllat require a 
delll of maturily. We li S studellt s, often f{lii ; but we seldom refuse 
fry . Thc lJatrolli::.ing l){tretltni attitude (lssum ed by tile Selwot COHC"," 


illg the cOll/plils iveness of Clwpcl is illcollgruolls witll Ihe ScllOllls tic 
social demallds Il11t UpOIl lIS mul ollr abilities {IIul willillglless to 
Ihem 0/1. 


We are opposed to the College playing a pttrelltal role ill (IllY facet 
our lives here, be it in regard to our dress, ollr morals, or our " 
For tllis reasOll lire compulsory lIature of Chapel seems like a slap ill 
face to liS . It if llll insult not ollly to our maturity , bul , bectHlse of 
poor quality, to ollr in/e ffigellce. 


Compulsory Clwpel will go. Beca use, a/o/lg with .\lary T""vbdd" 
House (md ils customs lind mores, it is Ihe largest ··t1lrowback 
agrariall SOCiety" le ft 011 a campus thllt c1llims discontent will, I 


bocks 0 11 agmri(lII societies." Ami the type of student that results 
CllrCer (lml Service , Foreign Study , and illdepellllent reSellTeh 
won·t buy it fol' very long. W e IcillllOt see its demise, but it' ll go, 


For the moment, who carcs? Clwpel hus rlet erioroted illto 
lllfge size, alld 1I0t very pletlSmlt, joke , W e·re interested ill seeing (111 


provellle lli ill lire qlwlity of Chapel, 1101 in ert/s ing it's compulsory I 
W e'll let future editors bung their heads 0 11 thrlt one. If Dean Averill 
the powers tlillt be {Ire worried (lbout providitlg a good crowd for 
speakers, let him keep Chapel compulsory, so lOllg as the speakers 
good. W e would assure him tltat {/ 9·lIllln lectllre series (with ttvO 


those 9 heillg Iris own vesper services to quiet the Americfln 
lobby) tlwt was goatl enough to acquire a reputation for quality 
the stlldelllS (tluJt wOllld require lIarold SlaSSC Il talking tlbollt politi~ I 


course) would draw. Hilt if he's worried, keep it compulsory. 


But Chapel itself, in ils present <illalily lIlld forlll , should dc" n,'te/I 
iJe c/rallge(/. Durillg lhe pasl 3 weeks I have oUered a proposal. 
not he tile bcst allSwer, bllt 1 lhink it pill l'0illts tllllIlIl of the I 


aud I hope it oUers sOllie soltltiolls . The Administratio ll may choose 
look II,e oth er way, rlS it IllIs done ill lite past. There im't milch we 
do th eil , for Deall AVCl'ill Iws made it quite plain that lIe will nol 
IIIllch more tiltH! verbul passivity. At least I've Iried ; 'I"ite !,ossibly, 
failed . - D.B.B. 


Smiling 1'erry Bentler 1'(lkcli Over 


In committee action. All-College lie also ~l1K",e'ted a !01)ic for 
\"emllly co-chairman jay Harvey n:- firc~idb \\hich proved to hc 


I)()n e<i that Profcs~or Euward (jalliJ.:an I)Opular with the senaton: the Que; 
of \\·<;>Iern :Io! ichigau L·l1il·er~it)' will tion 01 Ihe C.S. imag(' ahrC03d wi th t'" 
gil'e ~ talk on ceJ1~nrship :lo l a}' I I, anrl valuable firsl-hand im/Ue~~ions of u 
the Concert RamI. under the directi<lIl cently returnerl junicor~. \ccordin"l: t 
of Rolli' r l Porter, w ill handle the :-'[ay chairman jimm \\'hitc, the .\callern' 
25 a"emhly. Cultural .\lTairs chair Affairs cOl11lnittee i~ curr('rllly con<itl 
m3n Ri<k Fo~ter told of sUl!"gestion~ ering fre,h,nan cOllns('linR". ""the scnio 
to expand Ihe faculty firesides pro· Ihe,i~ [ltohlem,·· amI a l·han!{e in 
jo!nllll IIY arr,,,rging more of ~pccial in science r(·'luirenrerr t "hich would 


"" ,'_ , ·,,·h a' di,cu<~ion of a eurr n ", 'h f .. ~ , ~ c ("our~e nr non-majors 
1I;)l'cl at an Ensli~h profc5sor·~ home. mea ningful." 
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L~tt~ls To 
Th~ Index 


LaJl Thursday evening I had Iht" miJ
lortnne to sit in the back of the chapel, 
.... here all of the ··have-to-get-my
PQinls" chapel goers sC'emC'd to have 
congregated. The speaking ~)'slem was 
working well that evening, and Ihe kc
turer seemed to be a good one, but 
those students interested in listening 
_ue hindered by the noisy siudenu 


them. Those who were buried 


Whi~l)ers, .mll rockin!{ a creaky 
I pew cilused (Illite a disturbance. 
thc interested students who o;:ould 


the disimereq of the alldience was 


behavior ~eemed to me at first .,,,,,,,.bl., A, college studenu we 
be re,pon~ihk enough to show 


respect for a ~peaker, whether or 
.... e li~ten to him by Ldng quiet. But 


at the other side of this, per
a nOI too weak excuse can be 
for Ih(' actions of these students. 
arc forced to sit through this 


I and, althou/{h one might say that 
;r,ble to choo,,: which cha(l(!ls \\e 


• it must VI' admitted that thtre 
aren·t enough good chapels to sat
one's intcrC"t~. Each student is 


to be hored by 501l1e .• \her a 
number of the~e ·'mu~t-be-511t


""'0''''·'· chapels, (lne huild~ lip an ill1-
to Ii.tcnint-: to the ~"e~ker. and 


to even ~howing :111\· reSI)ect for 
The behavior in question may 


he a wa)', however immature, of 
.,""w'",. one's "i~~ati~faction at h ... ·i n' 


attend the prOl{ram. ,\11 of thi~ docs 
entirely cxcuse the ··noisy'· s ludent, 
it docs IlOint to a neces~M)' changC' 


the comllul~or)" challel set-up 


HowC\·cr ide;r,1istic it may stem I 
II that a prOKram consisting of ten 


t"eh-C' '·{Iuality" programs with 
,·arying: tOllic~ to apllu.l to a 
number of studtnl~ would be a 


the Tight direction. The student 
be required 10 attend perhaps 


two of tht~t progral11~, but in this 
he mi/o(hl really choose which of 


<I" "0,,,,,,, he would likC' to allend_ 


chapel program. it l1\ust recog
the dh·crse iutere~ts of the 5tu


Jn~t he("a\J~e the emllha~i~ at K 
ha~ chan~ed frorn science to 


arts doe~ not mean e\'eryone is 
to vt illt('"re~ t C'd in '·liberal arts". 
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iT ~ ~'" FoI! 
, 511'''''' 
c,e~U, 


EVNUAW<l 
Of 1M1S 
Sf,<lJ1is 


If II ~f TIIf OCUI fllAT ~ II'flJU/Jlf 
IN 11/1$ _. fAfli'R, If ~ fMC 
WlPL£! RIiL,AJIOO,<;HIP Of 1Hf T>k> 
1£1OC~, fHE V""'~ ~ rurpm,o 
10 Ast; DO fH&q U,," ,ICI< 
Or~€e TtlO,I.!( ~ ~ (lAVIV 


klI'£\J D,~D WW,$ IOC1f'~IIl>Lq 
WRq Ii( I<I'Jlf Wlilllt HWD~ 
o.w.'~ WlMO LIIiE W cm our 
·w qoo Il>r 'U HOW %0 C1I£f 


111 NflI' HIH,f'l! IIfAI6I$ 
Wf I HItP HI" I" iYJD WIM 


'£(oUO, LIT " LlW'l IT< W 1!R 
(ROIIKlfE SII>.<), VNUI'! 00 NIl 
CI\~O, CRO/JKilE L«~ /JQf us< "$" 
~ AS A MCK6fWIJI1 CRcP:lfli 
1$ 111< NE~~, II! 0It~ WI> LM 
Al ~IM 10 KIklW 111Af If~' HE 
WHO SWf UP 6!WN, StH~fA IIJP 
cm'WI'~· NiO 11 Wi" UE ~II:J 
!fOUGHf TllfM OOW/J WW{ 


1Y NO'" 
""".RAli<, /JUH"R ()IJIi-
1H, Hlllm,q, 
6IIWKL£Q 
SHOW. 


~mR 10 WOfIK IN M,W 
qOl'K? WOULD (I<f !'mER 
_:II6IW?WIlEIJ C',f $fEH~ 
Om""D 6q o.ms we """.~, 


NOf (JOq,1JSf OF fHE ,YC/Jf, BUf 
6ECAUS£ or If~ UP.er O/J eH", 


fessions, speak 10 a "libera l art s" audi- non-bcic:ncc: student. Or, if his topic is 
cnee. or to those students intc:rl'stc:d in fairly scientific. he must simpli fy it for 
the humanities. For c:xamplc, a famous the majority of his listeners, and again 
scientist may come to campus 10 spc:ak loscs the imcTCSt of those: science stu
on a topic only indirectly related to his dents who had hoped to hear an inter
field - so as to appeal to the average ullng speech in t heir field. 


CHARLES 
RENT-A-COP 


C HARLES NEEDS YO U , 


YO U DON'T NEED C H A R LES. 


Charles N C\'cr Forgets This. 


WE'RE STILL HUNCRY, 


We're Only Number 2 In Rent-A.Cops. 


So We I-Iavc To Try A Littlc Hardcr To Make Our Customers 


Feel Like Customers. 


AND TIIAT'S WHY WE SOMETIMES WEA R CUNS. 


8fIlER Cll!f a: DAVID ~ 
I/ilAq o~ iWDAq Wf 6111>"' 
~D, Of ""'f IMIlI'WlZ iRE 
~LV NTN5 O!!CE TIIf ~UMiYJ 
1~'ffi"R€sr I<; RfI-\1vfP? 


WHILE Of" fF THE~ ~w~ HA7ITS 
a"~U\ HERITS, C!IE CN/J /JOf 
HfLp BUf rm fllAf A MtR6/iR 
WO<ILD 1I'I'1I1>I, 1\1, QIIo\I,IN or 
Born CRO/J~lf6, IfRHAP5. PLA4IUS 
1110 WHiR fa.£., lIJ/JnE~ AIJO 
~IUKL€4 H~ $<lH8Rt' AUD WI/'[q 
,,~, ,AcH oe-,<RVI!16 WCIilP 
1fP/Jf!.~ B<i HIS OW/J LI6Hf AUP 
GMli'6 A OfUliR K/JOWL&6t' IF 
HIS PL,CE I, TllAf r.\?RLO AS 111< 
1&l£\1S1~ SfA~ ~6S><S, 


If programs were planned with more 
specialized topics. utili:dng t he: real 
knowledge of the speaker, it seems to 
me that there would he a srnaller, Y<'\ 
mOTC interUlcd group of students to 
attend each program_ Interest has been 
shown in informal le~ture, of this type 
given by campus visitors. \Vby not give 
points for it? The behavior of thue 
slll(lelilS last Thursday night certainly 
indicates that the purpose of compul
sory chapel to broaden our lHulerst.md
ing of the liber;al arts is not being ac
complished. Why not 11'01\-1' this task 
to the di~ l ributional requirements and 
appcal to thl" $Il1(lent', real ill tercst for 
a more profitahle chapel Ilrogram for 
e,·eryone? 


Sincerely, 
Johnette Frick 


To the Editor!: 
The idea of the Campus Fund Dril·e is 


to ask for contrihutions in exchilngc for 
callsC$ that concern liS lll1. I am slIre 
that tht Fund Drive COlllmittee worked 
hard as Chairman Bowman ha! told the 
Index in the las t issue, hut I am not cer
tain Ihat the Commiut(: knew what they 
w("re working hard for_ If the Fund 
Dri"e is to be regarded a~ a failurc, 
Ihe1\ either the Committee must not 
have $ucceeded ill ~cllinl:l their cau~e~, 
or the cau~e~ must not have heen worth
while for th(" qudent ~uppor'-


!low man}" of II~ had I"\·er heard of 
the ~lissiHippi Summer Project when 
the con'riblllion~ \\ere I,,~inj{ asked? 
1I0w l1lilny of u~ know that a S~CC re
presentati\·c W.h here on call1pu~ on 


VACATION 


I 
I 


I 
I 


April 26 to tell us about it ? Only about 
a doze n interested students a ttended 
the meeting that was held after Sunday 
dinner. \Vas it that the rest of the cam
pus had a pretty good notion of what 
the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee is suppostd to be and did 
not seethe necessity of hearing him? 
I don't think so. This rcpresentath-e 
had some iml'onant ideas he wanted to 
txpress, and I am glad I auended the 
meeting. 


I realize tha t having had a SKCC re
pruelllati\'e an campus after the Fund 
Drive w,u poor timing I did not know 
aLolII tht Project and my solicitor did 
not know ahout the Project, either. 
The point is that I was not sure of 
SXCC's worth for my Z8¢. If the Fund 
Drill' is to be regarded as a failurt, 
then tht fault lics with the Committee 
that did not Juccted in sclling their 
idta~, in spill' of their hard work. Here, 
I am assuming that an average K Col
lege slndel1\ can afford at least a dollar 
for a good cause. On the other hand. if 
the causes are not worth while for the 
student support, then the fa ult lics with 
the Sludem body whio;:h elected Ih(' 
Senate. 


:\0\\ that the ~Iissis~ippi Summer 
Projt~t pamphlets ha\·e betn circula
ting for a while, I would like to bclie\·e 
th"t it wa~ lack of knowledge of what 
the cau~u \\ere that resulted in the 
poor colleclion. Thi~ week. I ;am going 
to contribute my Z8t and more. There 
still i, lime for thc Fund Drh·e to sue-
cC'td_ Ken Iwanaga 


, 


EDUCATION 


Bay View Summer College of liberal Arts 


, 


1964 SESSION - JUNE 29 • AUGUST 22 


For Catll/og mid A,)IJlication Write: 


Or. Keith J. Fenn imore, Dean 


Albion College Albion, Michigan 


WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Han.dy bible whl~h fits conven!ently in.to your glove compartment is ever 
beSIde you offering ~eace of ":lind a~d In.ner secu rity wherever you may be. 
E.veryo~e can benefit by. haVing thiS King James, Viennese bible at his 
fingertips ... let the autO-bIble a~company you in your travels. Only 5 dollars. 
l uxury edition, leather bond With gold inlay 10 dollars, pre·paid by check, 


cash or money order, retur~ postage guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's. 
a I a E l · S E R Y ICE - Vienna 13, araunschwe iuasse 13, AUSTRIA 


of our SIJcaker~, ('e~pite their pro- ============ ================== 
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Becker Admendmen t : 


Put Prayer Back In The Schools E. -. A.q LLtn.£ A. 
b, CenCI Tidrick 


At pre~o:nt there aTC 147 bill! hdorc 
Congrcn propo~ing that the ConStitu
tion tc amended to permit pra)'t'r and 
Bil/le reading in puhlic school$. The 
HQu~c Judiciary Commitu'e i. holding 
11O:arin,,~ un ono: of the.1: bills -Ihe 
"Becker Alll0:11<lm ... nt", 11rOI)(),,:d hy Rep. 
Frank J. Becker (R-:-\.Yl, (ongru
sianal Imlll, o\'\~r\\'hclnll!1i1l)' ill SUIJp<lrl 
of the al1lcm!mcU\, is heal'ieT than that 
pertaining to civil right, lcgi51ation. 


Congressional and public reaction was 
sparked olT hy a Supreme Coun dc
ci§ioll of 17 JUll(' 196,1. [n an S·] ruling, 
the Court held that PcrHl~ylvania ;111\\ 


Maryland laws rCI]uiring rdil{iou~ ex
ercises in the pooli\; )chools were I'iola
liolls of the ],;\ and 14th al11cmlmenl:i. 
The ht Amendmenl slate that ··Con· 
gress shall make no law reSI)(;cting an 
I'stahli~hing of rl'lil{ion or prohibiling 
the- free exerci'e uf rc.o1ilo;ion·· The l~th 
Anu!lIdm./:1l1 prohil:iI~ state- infringl" 
ment of indi\'idual righb under Ihl' (on· 
stitulion. 


BOlh laws pl'rn~ilted siudents to he 
~xcusecl irQm rdigiou~ eXl'rci~e~ upon 
pre~entatiol' '6f IVrillen parental per· 
mi))i()n. The IllTent~ illlo1>ed in litiga· 
tion maimaincd tint eX(U'e from cla,~C5 
would ha\'e a,h'er)ely alTected th~ir 
childrcn's rdation~hip wilh teachen 
;lnd c1;u~matc:~. Thu~ the lawJ put a 
"premium on bclitf a~ lIgain~t non·belief 
:lnc1'~ubjcct~ their freedom of c.on~ci~ 


('lice \0 the rull' of the n1:ljorily." The 
I;ourt J!{rl'ed. rulinl{ Ihal thl' laws vio· 
lated till: command of the ht Amend
ment Ihal the GOH'TlUllent llIaiutain 
strict neutrality in n:li~iuus m'I\\I:r5. 
neil her aiding nor opPQsinij religion. 


The Becker re~oluliotl would amend 
thl' hI Amendment 10 p-crmit "compul
sory". "\'oluntary" religil)u5 exerci.~CJ in 
puhlic. 5chool~ That i~. prayl'r and 
Bible reading could he a re-quired part 
of thl; curriculum. bill di~sentt"rs would 
be excuse-d from participalion. 


Discuuioll of the :::iuprel11e Court de
cision and IITopo5ed con~titulional 


amendmcnu has generated more heat 
than light. Senator Thurmond ca.lled 
the decision "anothl'r major triumph for 
the forces of secularism and atheism." 
Howard \\1. Smith. Chairman of Ihe 
powerful lIou~e of Rules Committee, 
~aid Congress ~hou1d tell the SUllTeme 
Court "to keep their noses Ollt of reli
gion." Carl ~Idntire is offering a free 
reconl by a gospel quartet wilh lyrics 
ill part: "Can we so dishonor God,1 
While we walk upon His sod? I Let's 
put prayer and Bibl ... ·readin~ back in 
5choo1." 


More mea~ured critici\nl of the Court 
dl'cision ha~ <:1)111e from Olher 50urce5. 
Msgr. John 1 Voight of the Roman 


Subscribe Now 
at Hal! Price * 


You con reud In,1 world·fom()y. 
(loily neWSpaper for the next si~ 
monlhs for 15.50, juSI holf Ihl' 
regular subscription rOI. 
Ci!!1 lOp news coverage. EnjO', 
s;leciol features. Clip for refer. 
enCe work.. 
Send your ord.r today. Encloll 
check. Or money order. Use cou
pon below 


The Chc .. l,on s.c"'"lU Mo .. "I(If ,. C~ 
en. Nonoa.,. S, .• &0.'"" IS, MOn. 


Send yaut ..... tp<>1M< fot the 1 __ 


~"xk.a. 


06 "'01"1"" S5.50 01.,.." SII 
o ColI_ SluOtnl a FOI;t.Iil.,. Membo. 


N.~ 


-~. C,I.,. 7._ J'a'. 
· 1 .... ,",i.l oil ..... 11I0Il10 O~LY I. (IlIft90 
" ......... 1 .... 11f .......... """ "'"100 lI.bf ...... 


Catholic Archdiocese of !':ew York "re· The leaders of many religious bodies 
grl'lIl'd" Ihl' decision because it would ha\'e proclaimc:d 5Upporl for the Court 
tring about Ih .. c0ll1111ete secularizatIon dl'ci.inn. The ~ational Council of 
of public educil.ton. Moroover. "il COIl1- Churches t,f Christ. thl' .. \merican Re
pletely disregards the wishes of;a large form Judlli~m Cnmmission on Social 
segmeut of America's parents who want .\clion. and the Protestanl Episcopal, 
their children to partlcillatc in thl'se LUlheran. and .\merican Baptisl de
practices in publil; schools." Evangelist lIominatton~. among others. arc on rel;
Billy Graham and Bishop Corson. I)resi. ont in Opposili0n 10 all prol!o~ed consti
dent of Ihe \\'orld Ml'thodi~t COlll1cil. tmional amendments. 
have voiced similar ~el11imcnt~. Opponent~ of the Becker reso\ution 


Olher critics of the Court decision ohjnl tv the amending of the Bill of 
maintain Ihat in purposu of religious Rights. Few of them are strict con
e)(erci,;e~ were sel;ular: the promotion ~truClioni~t~. but Ihey maintain that the 
of moral values. perpetuation of .\meri- liherties enshrined in the Rill of Rights 
can institutions, and the leaching of lil- are inalienable. Senator Javits has 
eratllrl'. Becker himsl'lf, in a variation streucd IhM an amendment would be 
of Ihl' ki~sing-!cads·to-habiu argument. "so serinus in its implications to relig· 
exprc:-,ses fear that the (ourt tlecision ious irl'l'dom Ihal [ do not feel we 
will be the prelude to further Coun should jump inlO it" I~vl'n ~ome of the 
"legislation": removal of army chaplains criliC! of the Court decision. Bishop 
and prohit:ition of the inscription "In Sheen for example, arc unwilling to 
God \\"e TruJ;\" upon coius. ~UPllOrt legi.lation ..... hich would tamper 


Justice Rrennan. in an opinion con· with the ht Amendment. 
curring with Ihe Court decision. anti· Dr. Tuller. appearing in hearings ior 
cipated ~uch argulllenu and 5~ciiically the American Bapti~t Con\'ention and 
Iknied their \'alidity "Ilostili!), not the Xational Council of Churchu, 011-


neutralily" would eharal;teri7l.' the re· po~erl Bccku's proposal on the grounds 
fu_al tn pertnit the continuance of these thaI rl'ligiou, t'''rrcbe~ in schools werl' 
praclic..... The COUrt has declared that mtre emply forms. devoid of any reli
Ihe GO"ernme11l mUSI be 50ldy neulral giol!> 111l'aninr.: Other opponents poinl 
toward religion. OpPOllCnt~ of the Coun OUI Ihal tho:;!: favoring legi.latioll mil{ht 
Itccision feel that in protecting the he I)laced in the delicate p·osition of hal'
rights of Ihl!' irrl'ligiou\ minority il has nl( thcir childrcn li~len to "hostile" Hail 
fail .. d 10 protect Ihose of the religious ~Iary's or thc rcading of Ilcbrel\' ~crip-


;'~'"c;~o:';~'oY,-. ____________________________ c(~C~O~"~'~;"~"~'Cd~O~,,-,p~,~g~'_6~.-,Co~I.~:3,-) _ , 
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on schedule 
Thu~day, May i 


Chapel- Hon. Harold StalSen, fonner chief U. S. Disarmaml!:nt "Ne· 
gotiator -8 p.llI. 


Friday, May 8 
Ci\'ic Theatre presents "1000 C10WI1S" through ~Iay 16-8:30 p.m. 
CHS Band and Orcheslra Benefit May 8th and 91h -8 p.m.- CHS 
Golf malch with Alluinas at Aquinas 
Chapcl- Hon. Harold Stassen -10 a.lll. 


Saturday. :\Iay 9 
Tennis malch wilh C;ah·in at Cah'in 
Basehall game with Calvin :1.\ Calvin 
Track meet with Calvin at Ca]"in 


Sunday, May 10 Mothers' Day 
WMU - Uni\"l'rslty Singers -~ p.m._ Kanfey Chapel 
\\'MU - Fraternity Open Houses -1-2 p.llI. 


~'onday. May 11 
Overley Society student recital-Chapel. 6:30 p.m. 
Chapel- All-College Assembly - 10 a.l11. 


Tuesday, ~ I ay II 
WMU-A1l1erican Mllsicale-81).nl.-Kanley Chapel 
Coffee Hour - C11c:mistry Departmenl-3 :30-4 :30 p.m.


Hoben I..03ullge 
Wednesday. May Il 


W:\1 U Glee Club - 8 p.lII. - Kanley Chapel 
Thursday, May 14 


WMU - "Revolt of Hugsy Brand" -8 p.m. - WMU Theatre 
"The Circle" -8 p.m. - Bowen Theatre 
Golf match with Albion at Albion 
Track ml'et with Albion at Albioll 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS SATURDAY MAY 9 


Now Playing 
"Kissin' Cousins" 


FAVORITE TUNES 
FROM AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 


Authentic waltzes, drinking songs, marches, folk music. 
Bring the old world flavor into your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and traditional Austrian, German tunes presented by native 
ensembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price 
of 10 dollars. Send cash, check or money order and we pay postage. 


Prompt delivery. Sorry, no COO's. 


V E R SAN 0 - QUE II E - Vienna, Stammersdorferstrasse 133, AUSTRIA 


CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
by O. E. SCHOEFFLER. 
ESQUIRE 'S Fashion Director 


SPRING IS HERE, and it's time f or a tonic-for your wardrobe,. 
if not for you! Here are !lome pepIlf!I"-Uppers for YOll, to consider, 


HARMONIC TONES TElL THE STOHY 
in Spring suit!!. These are new, close-
harmony combinations of multicolored 
threads, interwoven in smooth·finish 
8harkskins, bird!!lcye and herringbone pat
tern!! for an intermoointe color effect. 


WEAR THE MUTED BLUES-;",load of 
singing 'em this SprinR". The new Muted 
Blues nl"e a low-k~yed blend of se\'el"al 
shades of blue-just one pnrt in the 
quartet of Harmonic Tonps. The theme of 
Chrom:"ltic BrOll'll:-l i:4 implied. rather than 
boldly sounded, with brown tones subtly 
mixed with gray, green o r blue casts. 
Look for them in suits of worsted flannel 
or lightweight tweed. 


DON'T OVERLOOK OVERTONE GREENS 
-soft chot'ds combining notes of blue
green and gray-grccn. These look great in 
muted glen plaid patterns :md herring
bones. And Tritolle GraYIl can be music to 
the eye, with the basic gray pointed up 
with polychrome threads. A suit in any 
one of the new Harmonic Tones ean make 
a winter-weary wardrobe sing! 


WEIGHT'S THE WORO lo keep ;n m;nd 
when you're shopping for your suit. The 
new worsteds and worsted-and-polyester 
blends are lighter in weight, as well as in 
color. If you're looking ahead to Summer, 
you may prefer a tropical-weight worsted 
or blend. All of them ean be found in your 
favorite Natural Shoulder suit-and in 
the Harmonic Tones color scale ! 


THERE'S SOME SUMMER LIGHTENING in ,u;!s lo woath" the 
heat waves in, too! If you're planning to visit New York, Washing
ton or any other tropical zone, plan on poplin or seer sucke r_ Stripee 
a re broader nnd bolder this year in the traditional black, gray or 
blue and white seersucker combinations. The addition o f polyester 
fibers adds crispness, and pre\'en~ that old "walking bundle of 
laundry" look. All-cotton or cotton-snd.polyester poplins look cooT. 
com(ortable and new in the naturltl tan range of color. 


THE BOLD LOOK in shi rts gets bigger and better all the- time! 
Stripes are st ronger and more colorful-some in 2-color combina
tions. Even oxford gets into the act-the white threads are woven 
with reds and bright yellows, as well as tans and blues. Button
down styling remains a standard, but here's a trend to walch: the 
button-down collar itself is getting a little longer. The S%" meas
urement gh'es you more flare in front-if, and as you like it. 


THE BOLDER LOOK ;n l;" conUnu," to 
grow, too, Small-figured foulard and 
challis ties and the regulation regimental 
stripe find the future brightening by the 
day! And just in case we haven't men
tiorled it lately, the square white edge of 
handkerchief in the chest pocket is as 
square as it looks! Check into patterned 
silk squares instead-related to the colors 
of your tie. Worn puffed oul and bottom. 
side-up, they make a strong point of addi
tional color. 


FASHION UNDERFOOT conconl"l," on 
cordovan, especially ill plain-toe slip-ons_ 
Wing-tip styles continue to be popular, 
both in cordovan and black. And take a 
look at the new man-made materials for 
shoes. The.'le practical poromerics have 
extra lightness and ease-of-<:are-in most 
cases they look freshly POlished with the 
flick of a handkerchief. Not that new 
chest pocket handkerchief, though! 


Around final time next month. we'll be checking in with the Final 
Word on sportswear. See you then! 
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Township Government Calls 
For Student Responsibility 


by B"rry Sher man 


The Student Senate has been lubck'(l ineffective in thai (ts ooundarie, arc too 
waited. ,!low, then, call ihl' ,tudell! community be wst served by student govern
..,ell!? Ea~y. B) a government Ih:.!! can accomplbh tho~c goa l ~ that the Senate 
curr<,"lly h f:l.iling to accoOlplbh. And what kind of government is that? Township 
(;overfUllcn! . 


Tl~e American to\~·n.'hir ~Upil.'S a ullir]uc p()~jti()n in our country's hi,tory. 111C 
~"'n~hlp W,IS ,,<,If' .. ufhelen!; 11 nc('(kd little hdp from the oubiuc. ~[oreovt'r the 
llI'11Ship wa~ ml~ of the few c\umples the world has evcr S(.'t!1I of tihtriC't dClnoc~ary. 
IP the town meetings every man had the right to sp<:uk openly and cx:prcss his vit:ws, 
wd Cl'~ry lllUIi ~\'oul.~1 know his opiniOn would be con~idere(1. The township was 
tbI! a human-,!7.ro UIIlt of governm~'nt where II man would romc to know his 
lICighhors, and hi~ n"ighbor, in turn knoll' him. II was where a mall "ould come to 
tb~d his neighbor\, lmd be respo:.-ct~'li by them, 


The ~ I iehigan township is the direct (Ie~endant of the New England town,hip, 
JIll! was CTeate<! b) the Northwl'~t On.!in,mce uf President Thomas Jdfersoll, who 
• 1Shed to keep the din.'d democracy and self-sufficiency of Nt"w t::n~land in Ihe 


Community Government 


Ho\\ would w(' s('\ up H towmhip govemn,..nt on c<unpus? Fir,l, it wou!d be 
.eeessliry to aholish the S('nate and then in,ti lute the township fonn of g(Wemmellt, 
II ollr case, Community Govenunent. 


The Community ('.overnment would met't Ollt:<' [\ week, with cwry mcmb('r of 
;/JO' commuuity hnving lIn e1lual vok ... and all "fJ"tll vnll'. TIle CoUlmunity Gnvern
ll!ent would have a Board colllposCt'1 if tlle supervisor, the treaJ;urer, the clerk, and 
(II'() tru5tees, 'l1li~ BO:l rd would ha\'e til" power to tmn~act any matters of emergelley 
illportan('('. Ewry acllOIl uf the BOMII would Oc ~Ubjl-ct to a \'ute of ('{'Ihure by the 
/IlImnunily at the following community meeting. 


A rl'mnnll of th., l'OlIlmunity mct'ting wouM !wa majority of the Board members 
p!eSI'nt. Becord~ wOl'M haH! to be kept of II I! nll'dillgs. both (.'ommullity muetings 
md bo[\rd tlll'Ctings. 


11le {pmliAcations 10 "'I""\e 011 the board would be Ihat the IWr'>(ln be u mcmber 
,( Ihe college eomnmuity aud on campus that quarter, either Icad,ill).!;, ~t\Jd}'ing, or 
Ilrninistrating. 


Faculty-Student Commu nication 


III Il rdcr to better eommunications Octw<''('11 the students and the Lleulty and 
lliministration, the community govcnUllcllt would include all mt'mher~ "f the college 
.1lP1munity. One of till" trustee position~ would be ht'ld by a faculty member or an 
ministration per~'n. Thi~ scat woultl be petitioned for und cleeted by the entire 
'OUege ('(),mnunity as would the othl'r se;lt~ , only il would be open to faculty and 
dminbtratiou, Evcr)' member of the college community would have a vote in cl~t
D~ the bourd - students, faculty, and administrator~. 


I't'rhaps, in~lcad of putting aside une trustee ~eat for a facuIty member or ad
ainistratnr, HII the positiom would he open to all meml}t'r, of the collegc l.'OnIUlunily. 
This means that all adminbtr.ltor or a professor l'Ould b.: eil'Cted supervisor of the 
ronnllni!)'. 'nlis woud be in line with the dir<.'(:t democracy idea lIlIIt the Com
,"mit)' Government pn~sesse~. 


In order to insure that no minority of students can, at a given meeting, pu,h 
r:me rfl~h or ridJ..:lIluu~ bu~inl's~ through, any ,llotion that would lx, hrought up at 
L conHlHlllity mcetillA would automatically be tahled for 0111.' Wl'('k. This wuuld 
&w timc for the entire community to be notified SO lhat when a vote is taken, it 
!QUId be taken aft ... r all voters \\crc infonncd. Votes of ccmure would he exempt 


the automatic t[\bling. 


Minor poi!lt~ concerning the Community Cow'mment, such as Il!1ing vac;mcies, 
inlment of chainnen, spt."'Cial meeting" lind the lik(., C!ln be eU~ ily worked out. 


We h,IVI' sl'cn how the thre~: goals of the current ... Iudent governmenl, the Sennte, 
1101 being ;tl~'QlIlplhl1(.'d, and huw under Community Government they would he. 


Community C,')Vermnent would <'111ltinue to legislate and suggest in the urea of 
ent life, Mo~t probably t!w h.'gislation and sug).(esliuns woud he li,tened to lind 


tt'(l a little more by the IIdmillbtration IInder Community Gn\'ernment because 
adll\ini~tmtor s ,,"oud have a voil.'C and ;I vote in fomlUlating thl' legi~lation. 


£du""ting Student Body 


'nle purpUSl' of iustitutlug and en<:Quraging studpnt activities and projects and, 
llre spt.'Cillcally, ('(lucating the student hody of the current affairs of the campus 


the world would be more than accomplished. \\'ilen:as now only some twenty
pwple bother to infoml tht',m('h'es of the "h'u~'<' under ConlmUllity Covernment 


,tudcnt would Ihlv~' till' uhligdtiUII, !IS 1\ llK'ml>cr of the comnwuity, lu inform 
>lrJw!r 01 what is happening. The fael,lty, by being a part of the gownllllcllt, could 
t~r undcntand and know the eampu~ "issues" too. 


Communit) GO\f'flHU{'nt would fu1Allthe third goal, and the ont' "hit'll musl 1)(' 
tIllled, Ihat of bett"ring cumnnmicat ions hcI\H'('n the ~tudetlt body aud Ulc fae"lty 


adminhlraliOIl. By ill\ol\'ing ,111 m""lUt", of tlw <.'O!lege <.'Ol11ll1l1l1il), Commllllit) 
mUllent woud hring the three WOllP~ togdher. lne problem of [ilCk of com
ieations would IX' solved. 


Drawback. 


What would the drawhlleh uf Communily Gov('rnment be? Only Iwo ('an he 
~:.e('II. minority <.'tlntrol of the go'·ernnwnt .• lIIt! long, overdrawn me(:ti'lg~ due to 
\management hy the .,npcl""\·i:;or and the board. 


By I1lbliTJ~ all motion~ for ;11 I.,[\,t one \I<..'<:'k, a minority can be prel· ... nt('d from 
ing :my IIb~lIrd motiom. lIuwl'wr, 11 minority l.'Oul,1 take owr h)' <lttendhlg 
iogs of the communily rc~larl.\· - if the rest of th(" community failoo to assume 


IT roles in the government. In other word." a minority ro\lld be pre\""uted by 
ere~t in and ,npport of ule rolllmuuity gov('rnment by the entire commlullt~'. Th,~ 


!d put r,"pllIl'ibility on tl,,> ,htd"'nt hody that eurn·ntly i~ not there. For lin 
et1ive govcrtlment, the student l~xI~ wi!! have tu a~"ume this re'pon.ib,lit). 


~\[smalJ'l~elll('nt hy the slIpcl""\'i:;on and the board em,ld le,ld to poOorly run 
ling~. lIowever, I' ' tron~ l'''(''Clilive \\'ould ..ec 10 it Ihat th(" mcetinK~~ ~th 


unit)' and oonrd rnecti"~', mn "lnnoth!y wilh di'Cl"~ion opcn and ~t(1! hmltoo 
peTtine"t and relevant C011llm·"h. ThL, m.':ms ulat the .... ",,,nunitr would IllIH' 
respomibility to elect eapable and :lblc ])('ople to tht: bO'lrd. 
The rlrawUacks of ColLUllunity Government could N.sily be pre\,t:ntt'd by par
alion of tllC l.'tlllcge ('QrnLlwnit)' in Ihe happ('nings of the O':Ullllltlllity Govt:mm ... nl. 


nle time- h[\, ('()me when the inelTl'Ctivt:ne~~ of the Sellate ('an no lon).(cr be 
~t<.'(!. It mu,t 1Jo.' :lholished, alld m it~ pl.1c.! in~tituted tn"'n~hip govcrnmcnt. 
'lder Common it} Govenuncnt, :I direct heir of thl' r-,-(.\\, England and ~lichig.al\ 


ship~, the ~tude"t body, (lnd the entire l'O![ege community. can fina lly rea!1ze 
goals tlml they have failed to reach tlu" fur. 


week _ /f m!) tile TTlllIsitim, Cml Be Made from SI'fIut(' GOLt'nl/J'l'nt III 
COllln"",;ty COUt'mllll:!'tIt 


Musicians Travel 
To MIAA Festival 


Mathematics Of Millibore Mania 


Over 50 students are traveling to Ad
rian today to participate in the seventh 
Biennial InteT(~ollcgiate Music Festval 
uf the ,\!lAA school~. 


The program hegan at .3 p.m. in Daw
~on Auditoriulil on the Adrian campus, 
and inc1Utle, numhers by the IIOllors 
Orchestra. consisting of nominees irom 
each of the schools, and thl' massed 
choirs of the conference, usually 500 
strQllg. Following this, each school 
choir will sing one solo select ion; that 
of the K Collegc choir will be Brahms' 
chorale, "1\ Crown of Grace for Man in 
\Vrought." 


The orche~tr:t has t'ight K students in 
it: Richard Bradley, violin; Mirth Ne!
son, cello: A nita Eiseman, Hutt:; Sheryl 
Kemp, c!,lrinet; Dave Buck and j{andy 
!Tuyck, trumpets: Jay Harvey, trOI\l
hone; Ken Kooiman. tuba. It is to play 
Beru5tcin's Q"crturt: from "Candide," 
Brahm's second symphony, and will 
accompany the massed choirs on a 
Vaughan \\,illi,1nh arrangemcnt of the 
traditional "Old llundreth.'· The choir 
will Ihen ~ing Berlioz's "Thou .\lust 
Lene Thy Luwly Dwelling" and "Exul. 
tate neo" by Scarlatt i. 


The MIAA Biennial Music Ft'stil'al 
was founded in 1952 by Dr. Henry O\'l:~r
ley. Emeritus Professor of ~Iusic, its 


Of late thc mo~t widely discussed anti 
least under\tood campus tradition has 
been the millibore st:ale, ncmesi$ of ora
tors throughout the quarter and for 
cons to come (lI.ctually, the things that 
arc lea,t understood are those that are 
the nlo,t widcl)' di;cU~5Cd anyhow, so 
we look patronizingly upon any criti
eislus hurled in our direction). The mil, 
libore scale i, till.' product of the fertile 
minds of ~evcral I;o,.'DEX staffers who 
found tlwlllsdves engaged in the most 
enjoyable, leasl expensil'C medium for 
procrastination - the bull session (prior 
10 the opening of the quarter, natural
ly). It was resolved that the I:-I"DEX 
was monlly obliged to call attent ion to 
one of the college's most vellerahle edi
fices - Steuon, :lud to the rites and in· 
cantations whic!, take place there and 
constitute the college's Inost I'ilified 
institution -compulsory chapel. 


That the situation required attention 
was axiomatic: choosing the proper 
means was quite another matter. A 
series of articles \\'a~ the ohvious solu
tion - but it was c\·ident that these 
would go unread (;,~ we are assuming 
this one will), or at least unretaint'd. 


purpo~e being 10 reduce what was 
thought to be exces~il'e competition 
among the :\11.'\.'\ schools and to pro
mote good feeling through music. 


Because f3culty -administrati"e chapel 
;'ttendance has declined lately, the 
m,'ans chosen to present the analyses 
I\'a~ of paramount im]}Ortanee. !t was 
e~sential that we approa~h the students 
and faculty alike through a common 
medium. Although there are character
istics which .om .. students share with 
.ome professors, il was clear that there 
W<l S oue medium shared by each mem
ber of the college community (very ut
ilitarian -Ihe great~st commonness for 
the greale~t number ): a raling 
system. 


A bore is an inertia! mass equal in 
volume to the volume of the chapel (in
side dimensions) less the "olume of the 
corpi in attendance; this mass exists in 
time for the period of half an hour 
(scholastics be lenient as we explain 
that a millibore is one one-thou$andth 
thereof) . 


As is the case with the ideal politician, 
the milliiJore has become nil things to 
all men. lind has facilitated a maximum 
of identification with a minimum of ef
fort. \Ve have bcen frankly amated at 
the motives attributed tiS for having ap
plied the scale. 


\\'e hal'e bct':n accused of poking fun 
Ht a ~acrcd institution. \Ve would say 
in rcsponw that such was not our iment. 
and opine that campus morale would be 


(Contimwd on I'age 6, Col. 1) 


Lei's say lor a minUle, Ihis is yOU. 


Once y;:u wear the gold bars of a second years have been preparing you for, You've 
Heutenant in the United States Air Force, got ability and a good education, Now's the 
what's in store for you? time to put them to work! 


Well, you may fty an aircraft entrusted with a You'lf have every opportunity to prove your 
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can 
research team tackling problems on the fron- put yourself and your country ahead. 
tier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an 


If you're not already enrolled in ROTC, organization that's essential to the safety of 
the free world. you can earn your commission at Air 


. , Force Officer Training Schoot-a three -
Sounds lIke you II be called on to shoulder a month course that's open to both 
good deal of responsibility, doesn't it? and women college gradUates To a m~n 
But wh . d . PP y, 


en you come fight own U S A,"r FOrce you must be within 210 days 
to it, that's what your college • • of graduation. 
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Thinclads Tromp Almai 
Journey To Beloit Relays 


Linksters Lose To Scots; Meet Aquinas 
The link~tcr5 dropped a crucial match 


II> .-\lma 81;t_71! last ~Ionday at the Gull 
Lake ("untry Club. Kalamazoo and 
Alma ~harl'(lthe ;\1 L\A title last spring, 
and were b"lh unheaten in Ihis year's 


conferenct competiti'ln_ The Horneu 
will h:lI'e t(l ~top the Scot~ in tht Field 
Day Tournament later this month to 
gain a title shart, or hope that one of 
the other teams will be able to upset 
AlUla in the dual-mf!:'t competitioll 


ina~ in Grand Rapid~ tomorrow. 
play at Albion one week irom 
They conclude their dual·meet 
).Iay 18 agaill~t Hope in Hotland. 
).IIA.\ Field Day Tournament held The thindad, romped to an c:a~y 93· 


..j! tTack dctor)' m'rT Alma la~t Tllt~· 
day. The win gh-C'\ the 1I0rnt15 a 2-1 
conference record and e\"tn~ their O\'l'f


all mark at 2-2. Multirk winners Ken 
Calhoun, Bill Lynch, and Keith Bcko
f~kt led Ihe Katanulzoo point barrage. 


(alhoun, a frc~hman, won the pole 
vault with an 11·6 mark, t he 4-10 in 
:52.5, ran a leg on the winning 440-yard 
relay tC3m. :Iond placed $reond behind 
teammate Ron Crcoager in Ih c: broad 
jump. 


Lynch. recently 
painful leg injufY. 


recovered from a 
won the 100 in the 


Women's Tennis 


Defeats Albion; 


Hope Postponed 
The \Vomen's Varsity tennis tum 


defeated Albion College wilh a score 
of 4 to 2 on Wednnday, April 29. Be
caust of the rainy weather the matche~ 
had to be played indoors and prO-5et 
rules were applied. Kalamazoo won 
the first and third singles matches 
with Sue Diller winning 8·2. and Anne 
CrOlSer winning 8- 1. Marg;t Con nable 
lost the second singles match with an 
8-1 score. "K" also defeated Albion in 
the first and third doubles matches. 
Grctchcl1 Vanderl. inde and Mary Wes· 
te rville wining the first with a score 
of 8-1; and Sally Meyer and Nancy 
Southard winning the third with a 
score of 9·7. Betty Powell and Margie 
Connahle were drfea tC'd in the second 
double~ match with a score o f 8-6. 


Accau~c of the raiuy weather the 
tennis matches with Hope were ealkd 
off. as were both of till:' archery meets 
\\Ith Hope and Albion. 


(Continlltd from 11age 5. Col. 5) 
at an unde~ireable low if a sense of hu
mor were unable to aHert itseU and 
were allowed to languish in the ennui of 
unrecept i\·C'neu. 


The mill ibore system delllon~tratCJ 


the futility of e\'aluatinp; individuals by 
placing them into a regimented sy~tem. 
It has tlu~refore hecome a weapon in 
the arsenal of those combattinJ( thc 
ABCDI' sy~tC'1l1 (and the mi11i-ABCDF 
system which has. th rough comlllon 
prac t ice. manifested itself in the "plus" 
and "mi11\15" symllOls). 


The sy~tell1 has heen the catal),st in 
many a diJeu~sion and Wt would wager 
that it has ~eT\'td to stimulate thought 
more effecthtly than ha\'e the pro
gram~ it tva luaus. 


, 


, 


Why. thtn. the millihore? Why not!! 


Free Delivery & C1wrj!c 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Mernbtf F, T.D 


4504 W. MAIN PH. 11 3·6136 
W(STWOOD PUlA 


ALL BEEF 
HAMBURGERS 


1 5 ¢ 
One Block south of "K" College 


on West Michigan 


Unusual Stamp Offer 
300 colorlul Yugoslavian stamps, 
all different, for only 5 dollars. 
Send cash, check or money order. 


Prompt delivery guaranteed by: 


K LEI H - sterr, Hafnerstrasse 4, 


AUSTRIA 


, 


, 


excellent time (.of ~1O_0. and coa~ted to 
an ta~y win in the 2-'0. He aho an
chorC'd the 4~yard rela) to \'ictory in -------------- ThC' individual matehts (each worth 


11 ill Jack~on will mark the end of th 
~Ilring'~ link campaign_ 


-45_5. Lynch was followed in the 100 hy 
Carl Bekofske, who at~o ran (In the 
4~O-yard relay team, and !>ick Payne, 
pro\·idinl; the Hornet~ wilh a ~",eel) of 


(Continued from Page 4, Col. 3) three points) re~ulted in a 7~·71;i tie, -0C;;;;;;;;';;J;;;;;;;r;;~J:-o;uil 
but Ahlla gained the victory by picking 
UI) an additional point fur low team turt. The moU pertinent Question of 


the el'l'nl. 
Keith Bekohkc, the fourth membcr 


all i> rai~ed by thi~ consideratiou, "\\,ho 


would determill(' the eonten t o f the 01>
medal score. The fil'e Scot golfers in the program can take 
totaled 413 to edse the Iloruets, who language compc-teney t('~15 for 
had 41 7, hy a mere fonr ~hou. degn~es in their undergraduate ligatory prayers?" of the 44O-yard relay tcam. won both 


hurdle e\'ents. He won the 3JO-yard 
intermedia te hurdlu in :44.6. and team-


EUll11anuel Cellar (D.-~.Y.), Chair· 


man of the Housc J udiciary Committee 


A driving rain caused scores t(l soar and Dr. Je llema has arranged for 


ma le Dehn Solomon finished seeond. . h . \I hich i~ presentl), hold1l1g eanngs on 


ill the important match. Although tht eipants to re(ei\"e assoc .. ;;a,t:;'.,;;;i~:~~; 
downpour cea~ed aftt r the fint nine ships in thc professional a 


Solomon wa$ third to Re kohkc in the Beeker'fi resolution, is nOtably I1l1en
high hurdll;'S. 


holes, wet condition~ prevailed for the their major fields. The 
rest of the match Kalamazoo's Tom includes a subscription 10 "".';"";: 


Other Kalamazoo firsh were ~cored thn~iastic ahOllt it It Is unlikely that 
by Dave Filkin in the high jUnll) (5-3). the n\t'a~ure will relIIai n bottled up in 


Hayward was medalist, ])Osting a 78, lications in the field. 


committee, however, since Becker is 


eirculating a discharge petition which 


Dan Freytag in the 880 (2:21.8), Tom 
Hoopengardner in the mile (440.2). and 
the mile relay quartel of Byron Bond, could bring it to the floor. Meanwhile 
Rob Spencer, Bill SandeT$on, and Dave 


while John Pearel.' and John Ptrin ~fclllbership in the program 
paced Alma with SO',. Other scores fo r pro\'ed particularly alh'antageouS 
Rolla Anderson's Hornetl were Rob Kalamazoo College litudcnts. 
Keyser and Tony Jonanen, both 8 1; thesis-writing seniors gaitled access 
Tom VanderMolen, 8-4; and Howie the library facilitiu a! the University 


Yeager. Filkin also finishC'd ~tcond in public emotions rise and pressure upon 
the dis(u5, Yt'ager added a third in the legislators 1110U11l5. The Becker Amend
ja\'('lin. and Sandeuou took third in mC'nt is rapidly becoming a political 


Grecn,9J. Michigan through the program 
Foltowing this 105$ the Hornel5 were limited Illonetary grants to defray 


idle until yuterday'. match with Cal· costs of reseu(h were awarded by 


football. It wiuld be perhaps irrttrit,- ;'~'in=;"=G="='="=d=R='=P~;=d='.=T=h=,~,=m='="=A=q~U=-='OC='=' ='~='=d=;"=,=,=;"~g~'=.=m='="=;'="='=.==:::: 
Other Hornets scoring were: Tom ably unfortunate should the passions of 


Crawford ~ec()Ild in the 440; Dennis "PEOPLE WHO READ MORE, ACHIEVE MORE." 


the 220. 


Steck second in the 880; George Lin- the majority O\'erride the constitutional 
dC'nbC'rg s(,cond in the mill'; Wah Her. right, of Ih(' minority. T his would be REA 0 . M 0 R BOO K S TOR E 
scher second n tht twO lIlilt; Ron Spann t:'Ctc nding democracy at the e"pense of 141 East Michigan Avenue 
tied for second in the high jump; and lil,ert)' _ the end to which all else, in- OPEN 8:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Bill Fethke third in the 880and two mile. A complete line of paperbacks and hard cover books for the student 


Sim Acton. o lder brother of :\[ J AA ;';'U~'~lil~,g~d~"~"~.~"~'~'~'~' ~;':b~U~':'~"~"~'~"~. ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hasketball scoring (haml' Bud Acton. 
was the only hr ight spot for Alma. He 
won the shot Pili, th e discus, and the 
javelin. and placed third in the broad 
jump. 


How I 
learned 
to stop 
worrying 
and love 
parties 


Saturday 'Swede' Thomas took 18 of 
his runners to the 25th Annual Beloit 
Relays in Beloit. Wiscousin. Nc:o.:\ dual 
mtet will be agains t Calvin on the 
Knighu new rubberized all-weather 
track in Grand Rapids this Saturday. 
C<'Ilvin is defending conference champ. 
ion and he.n-ily favored to win the 
""AA title again. :-'-ut home meet is 
..... ith Albion one week from today. , 


EARN - WHILE - YOU - LEARN! 
College students, male. full time summer work, part time during school 
year if desired. Earn enough during the summer to pay for the entire year 
of schooling. Over fifteen $1000 scholarships were awarded to qualified 
students. On-the·job training 101 practical use of your education during the 
summer months. Earn·while·you-Iearn program designed by this multi·million 
dollar corporation that hundreds of students have taken advantage of, many 
of whom are still wilh our company in key executive positions. for arrange· 
ment of personal interview, time, schedule, and city where you wish to work. 


GRANO RAPIDS 
GL 9·5079 


call (from Kalamazoo) 
LANSING 
485-3164 


SOUTH BENO 
CE 4-9179 


THE RED-HOT SUSPENSE STORY THAT'S 
ROCKING AND SHOCKING THE WORLD! 


Peter Sellers· George C. Scott 
Stanley Kubrick's 


Dr. Strangelove 
Or. How I Learned To Stop Worrying And love The IWmb 


'"''"":'" .. i~-" SI.,q 1Il~ Keoian'll)m SIm Pido<s --,-._, Stanley Ku!lric, Pel. GOlrge & TenySooIliem w"::·~,,--_ 
_._ .... StanleyKubritk lc... hbrIo .... 


STATE THEATRE 
Starts Tomorrow 


FRIDAY, MAY 8,1964 


Features ot 1 ;27 - 3 ;30 _ 5 :30 - 7 :30 - 9 :36 


Due to Remodeling - first show 


Monday thru Friday stOtts ot 7 :00 P.M. 


Worrying about the high 
cost of living on campus? 
LOOk in g for a way to 
ea rn extra money? Here's 
an idea. How ' bout be
comi ng a part-time Tup
perware dealer? These 
wonde rful plastic food 
containers a re demo n· 
strated and sold on ly al 
home panies, Well, if 
YOIl do the selling in your 
sparc ti me you cou ld 
carn $50 a week or more. 
And have lOIS of fun in 
the bargain! Interested? 
Ask your campus F inan
cial A id Director about it 
and ca ll your loca l Tup
perware d iSI ribular, li sted 
in the Yellow Pages un
d er Plastics or House· 
wares. Or send in this 
coupon. . . ,.,~ ,. . ...-,~ 


~""" ' .... _(i'<B ------",=.:./-. :-:: 
']UPHIlWW Depanmcnt c·t, 
Orbudo, Flo rod" 


I ... ould like to talk to someone 
about be<:omin, a pan·t ime Tup
perware duler. 
N~me, ________ _ 


Addrl'S.S _______ _ 


Cily' ________ _ 


S,a,c ________ _ 












OUR SENIORS 


ARE TI-I 


REVOLTING 


uccessful Swan Song 


by Jay Harve y 


Sct ill English society of the 19ZI}'s, 
Somerset :\[augham's The Circle is a 
comedy of manners lIlld morals that 
,,'as treated well hy the Collegt Play
~f< in their I)ft)duc\ion of it 101.5\ week
end in Bowen auditorium, 


Iiams. John Long as Lord POrteous
at o ne time a prospect for Prime Min
ister, IIOW a dour and grumpy old man 
-also turned in a fine perfonna n~e. 


Showboat 
Chugs In 


Saturday 
On Thursday May 21 and Saturday 


~lay 2J the Century Forum will pre
sent it~ annual Showboat production. 
This year's show returns sporadically 
to the riverboat llIotif employed two 
years ago. 


In addition to CqHain Heimer \Vicks 
and first mate Laurence Parrot, old 
standbys who are once again honored 
hl' rcpresentation in the Showboat 
Ilall of Fame are Tom Collins, Skimpy 
'ampson and Ray Lowtower. 


The script for this year's production 
will iJe presented in an uncondcn~ed, 
unexpurgated form with no holds 
iJarred. Century Forum publicity urges 
students to learn of the special assist
ant hired by the college to work on the 
quarter system plan; see the gigantic 
extravaganza as freshman Illen arc 
silown serenading the women: hear the 
maintenance fight song as the enti re 
maintenance department is chastised 
fo r working. 


Following the customary proceed
ings. the show will end in a Illoment of 
silence <lnd a collcctive sigh of rclief 
- never again will there be scheduling 
problems for the Bowen Hall Auditor
Ium. 


(AGAINST 


COMPREHENSIVES) 


Societies Say It With Music 
Friday, ~Iay 22 "ueautiful music·' Christian Anderson." the Kappas "Put 


will ring from Stetson Chapel as the on a J rappy Face," and the Euros a 
se\'en societic~ compete in the annual 
lntenociety Council Sing Competition. 
The program will begin at 8:15 with 
organ 5eJections by \Villiam ~Iollellla 


of 0\\'0%0. The choral competition 
will begin at 8:30. ).faster of Cere
monies wil! be David Thaycr. 


More than one hundred students 
will compete in choirs ranging from 
ten to thirty ,·olces. The Philos, who, 
says Rrian Preston, have won the "not
so-traveling'· trophy five straight years, 
are pia lining on winning it a sixth 
rime. Olle of their songs is a trilogy 
of whale songs from ··MoiJy Dick." 
COllipetitiou will come from Centtlries, 
choir director. Don Frost: the Dehlle
gas, choir director, Kennelh Kooiman; 
and the Sherll'oods, choir director, 
Dick )..:rueger. The Sherwoods will 
feature the "Stein Song" from the 
University of Maine, Dick Krucger, 
philosophizing the outcome of the 
sing will be the "same as ever," ad
mits "There is always a chance." 


The womcn·s societies, Kappa$, 
Euros, and Sigs, will compete for a 
new trophy this year. The Kappas, 
after winning the trophy three years 
in a row, havc possession of the old 
trophy. The choir directors :Ire Linda 
Dibble. Euros; Kathy Holmes, Ka])
pas; and Karen Kassner, Sigs. Thc 


~election from "Oliver:' 
The judges will be Dr. Lawrence 


Smith and ~lrs. Kathryn loew of Kal
amazoo's .\llIsic Department, and Del 
.\1. Thusius of Port:lge High School. 
The public and independents are in
vited to attend. 


,----------------------, 
BULLETIN 


P re. ide nl Hick. will be honoree! 


durin g commencement eKerci.e. a t 


Univut ity of Michigan tomorrow 


wi th a n honorary Doe lor of Lawt 


degree. H e will . hare the pla tform 


with P re. ident Lyndon B. Johnlon, 


who will deliver the eomme nceme nt 


IIddre ... a mo ng II othen to be ree-


o gniud_ 


He i. being honored for hi. 


aehievemenb a. ..n ee!ucator here 


at Ka lam-.-o, the new quarter .y.-
tem havinK been initiatee! under hi, 


guida nce, 


Sigs will sing a medley from "Hans ,., _ _ _______________ ' Based on the Question of whether or 
Dot history Ilill repeat itself in the 
mari tal failure of two successive gen
nations of (halnpion-Chcncys, Ih(' 
the play constantly needles social prac
tices and attitudes in Ullirriage and 


t\s the play progresses, hilarous 
hkkering between lord Porteous and 
his lady nonetheless casts shadows 
on the prospects of happiness after 
ha\'ing "bolted." But in the end, Eliza
beth chooses to leave for Malaya with 
Teddy Luton, t'vt'n after impassioned 
(though 100 lale and perhaps not a 
little insincere) protestations of love 
iJy her hushand, a methodical. ordinary 
individual played competently by Tom 
Hipple. 


BEE Drive Centers On K Campus 


Elizabeth played sen~ili\'ely by Penny 
Britton, must decide whether to end 
three years of ullhal'l'Y marriage to 
.... rnold Champion-Cheney by running 
eff with a young "lalaya-based civil 
len'ant, Teddy Luton (the charm and 
lincerity of whom Mike \Valters con
!eyed so lIell that ol1e soon forgot to 
think of him as a sort of villain), with 
the similar dissolution of the marriage 
oj Arnold's parents in the hackgroufIIl. 


The fact that this past desertion 
nel'er really remains in the background 
romplieate~ Elizaheth's dccision. Clh'e 
Champion -Cheney, hcr father-in-law, 
to whom Jim Donaldson gave precise 
Irony, has arril'cd unexpectedly from 
France on the eve of a visit hy Arll
~Id's mother and her erstwhile lover, 
Lord I'orteou~. Of the portra~'ab of 
these two characters, one must first 


. that from the 1I10meilt Lu \Villiams 
~urst onto the stage H the garrulou~ 
nld adulteres, in the first act, she Ila~ 
~nforgellable. The picture of an en
rrgttk but fading woman of thc wodll 


nicely con'll1ullicaterl hy Mi~s \\,il -


n.",,.'s Pipers 


A 
1 1 "~ __ y Program 


Taking the la ~ t All-College Assemb
of the quarter, till" Co ncert Band, 


the rlirection o f Rohert Po rter, 
provide a lively Sllrin~ program 
.\Ionday morning in the (h:lpe1. 


iJanti will play art' hy modern 


I :::~~t:, Porter will introduce each 
t allli rum1l1CIlt on it, The com-
I scilCIluleti program follows 


1'",,;,·,1 Prelude Alfred Reell 
Suite for ;\Iilitary Rand 


'\fajor Gustav 1I0lst 
I R"",,",,< Holiday Leroy Anderson 


of Old American Dances 


IJ Robert Ru~sell Bennett 


'I ""''';' in F \V. A. ~lol.aTl 


In short, the production sparklcd 
throughout: as should be the case in 
high comedy, btal overstatement in 
any of thc characterizations was suc
cessfully avoided. The English accents 
held UI) generally well, though the 
speech often broadened in the morc 
excited moments. Although it was a 
little ironic (delightfully so. I think) 
that a play with infidelity as a theme 
W:lS part of the .\Iothers' Day Pro
gram, old Bowen auditorium eouldl1't 
have had a hetter swan song. 


A nation-wide Books for Equal Edu
cation (BEE) drh'e wh;ch has ~et a~ 


its goal a quar ter -million books on all 
educational levels for distribut ion to 
Southern Negro schools and commun
ity ceuters is being sponsored by the 
~ational Student Associatioll and the 
Cuited States YOl1tl~ Council. 


The effon is campus-based, l>ecause 
college students are the iJiggest single 
book purchasers in A111eri~a. 01'1"<' 


400 campuses arc expected to partici
pate, and over thirty national youth 
organizations have pledged support. 
!\eeded arc recent edition textbooks of 
all levels and subjects, workbooks, nov
els, poetry. genl"ral literature, and 


on schedule 
Thursday, ~Iay 21 


Art Center Lecture - "Art in Sculpture" -12:10 p.m. 
Nazareth College Dance Concert - May 21, 22-


8 p.m. - O'Brien Auditorium 


Friday, ~Iay 22 
lntcr~ocicty Sing Conc~rt - 8:30 p.m. - Chapel 
Facuity \\'ive~ Spring Luncheon 
Tennis .\Ieet - ~! JAA Tournamelll at Albion - ~Iay 22-24 
Golf Meet - ~ll:\A Tournament at Albion 


~atllrday, .\lay 13 
Philo Dimwr Dance 
Sherwood Dinner Dance 
Centurv Forum Showboat -8 p.m._ Bowen Theatre 
Grand -Ole Opry - 8:30 p,m. - CHS Auditorium 
Track ~lel't - ~1l:\A Track and Field at Albion 


Sunday, May 24 
Chapel - College Orcht'stra -8 p.lIl. 
Studio Theatre - 3 :30-5 p.m. - Bowen Theatre 


Monday, ~fay 25 
\\R.\ _-\wanr ~ Ballll'u:t - 5:30-8:30 p.m.-EOn 
\\'.\Il' Lecture _"Science and Religion"-8 p.m. - Student Center 
Chapel- All College Assembly -10 a.m. 


TUl"sday, May 26 
Coffee Iiour s]lon~ored by the Education Dcpartment-3:JO-4:30 


Hoben loung!'> 


Thursday. May 2S 
Chapel- Profe~50r Robert Shankland, Case Technical Institute


"The Impact of Einstein 011 the Modern Mind"_8 p.m. 


children's books. 111 either hardbacks 
or paperb::lcks. 


The drive ill this area will be held 


from May 25 through May 28 a nd will 


be centered 011 our campus. Secondary 


collection poinl5 for dona ted books 


will be at \Ve5lern, lIope, Xazareth. 
Bronson, and several area high schools 
All contributions will be accepted glad
ly. Anyone interested ill helping with 
collection should contact Cra ig Hoog
slra. the eamllUs NSA representa tive 
and area coordinator of the drive. 


GLCA To Sponsor Study 
Programs In Latin America 


1... Vale neiana church on the hill above the ci ty or Guanajuato, Mexico. The 
low arca de a ltached to the righ t (rear) of the church built ;n the 1770', i. now 
being c:onvert .. d into tlte new GLCA-Gua najuato Summer Sen ion building, 


The Great Lakes College AS50ciation Latin American community :l1ld to pro
i~ ~pon~oring a program of study at \'ide additional language ~kill and in
four uni"ersilics in Latin America - sight into the cultural hackground of 
olle in Gnanajuato, .\h:xico, and three Latin American society. S011lC stu
in Bogota. Colombia. As many H fifty dents lIlay enroll at a Colomhiall uni
~tudelll5 from the twelve $ehools of versity ill September instead of parti
the GI.CA will participate, some be- cipating in the silecial fall se~~ion. In 
Kinning early thi, Slll1l111er, others in Fehruary 311 the ~1l1r1ent$ will enter 
Sep1t:mllt'r or llel<t February. a uiliversity in Bogota, taking cla~ses 


Thc summer session will he held at with Colombian students. The partici
the Cniversity of Guanajuato and is pants in the program will live wth 
intended to provide intensive language families in Bogota, althOllgh male stl1-
traiuing for students with littlc or no dents may live in student penaiona 
speaking knowledge of Silanish. The during the spring session. 
fall session, to be held in lJotoga, is Anyone interested in taking part 
designed to preparc U, S, ~tudents for .hould contact Dr, Slavlg as SOOn as 
extra-ctirricuJJlr pdrticipation in the possible. 
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Dean Barrett's Views 
AI ti,e parcnts' banquet last Saturday former academic clean Barrett 


gave his lis/cners an exposition of !,is views 011 student-udministrutioll re· 
latiolls. We've heard them before, but not everyone has, (Hul since Dr. 
Barrelt's ideas are always forceful and original we think they deserve 
attention alld commellt. 


Dr. Barrett views squabbling between students and tlleir betters as 
an old, cOllstantly recurri'lg phenomenon, whicll it is. He also believes 
that its b(l$ic nature is Septlrille from any particular issue - in other 
words, that it isn't so important what t ile students are yelling about now 
as that tlley're ycfling. The argumcnt, or dialogue, between students 
and allthorily is bound to contillue but will not, probably, lJrOlluce any 
drastic results for eUher side. Parents need not, tllerefore, take it llar
t iC1llarly seriously. In otller discussions Dr. Barrett has speculated that 
the moral victor is the side wllich (wokls lOSing its temper or m(lking a 
fool of itself· 


This illtcrprctation is open to an obvious ob;eclioll frolll tllose 
who've ;ust been engaging in same bitter fight abollt dormitory rules, 
or compulsory elwpcl, or (soillts alive) dress regulations in W eUes Hall. 
Tllcsc disputallts /Jrc likely to feel tllat tlleir latest cause is indeed im
port(mt ill itself or beca use it carries implicat ions of some issue widell is. 
To them Dr. Darrett would prol)(jbly reply Owt they cannot see the wooel 
for tile tree!} - IIwt is, Owt they can't tell how limited tlleir outlook really 
is because tliey've already gOl/eli mixed tAp in some childisll wrangle. 


But iust what otlwr end does this "game," this contin uing dialoglle 
between students mill administrators (sometimes professors) serve if the 
precise issues are lin important? This is where we have Ollr doubts. 
Certainly the debate gives (I(/ministrators premotllre gray Ilair and tllCir 
studerlt collnterparts lower grade-point averages; creates some bad feel
ings; and letld!} on some campuses to sl/pressed popers and dismissed 
student govemment members. But does it do any good - other tlwn 
teacliing the tactics, and wit/wI the futility , of struggle in tllis It:orlel? 


C/Jallen~ed On th is point, OtiC WIIO holds Dr. Barrett's vicws wouftl 
probably soy that it is beside the point whether student--administrallon 
battling cloes anyone allY gooci. The t/Jeory is supposed to be accurate, 
not ,wcessarily optimistic. Hut if this is a true statement , the irnplica
tion is th(lt students Iwve no real rcasorl to kick lip 1I storm about dress 
1IIlcs W ill ~lIn -toting guards, or administralors about laZily enforced 
drinking rllics (/IullJccr cans on tlie quad, It won't do tliel/l liny good on 
tlw issue (Hid will ;ust stir up trouble for tile college. Why bother? 


We (Ire Incllneel to answer that. per1zaps it is til e 7UJrson WIIO is in 
tile midst of Ilw trees who C(ln clai"t the best knowledge of tile wood. 
Tliirty yl~(lrS ago tlw stucients at this and many otller colleges lived urlder 
conditions of social (md i1ltellectual restrictiOn which would seem /a /l · 
'ostic to liS today, It seems au ol);ective truth that their own effortS /lave 
contributed to Ille creation of an environment where its easier Ily fllr to 
live - and learn . 


\Ve tvon't go itl to delail - tce don't k,low many 0/ the clel(l iis. But 
our position would stilllJe one of MSay not the struggle ll(lUg/lt (l va /lelll ." 
The issues wl';("h engage Ihe attention of studenl leaders _ oncl, when 
they're lucky, follolt:ers - are worth taking seriously ami worlll "ursuin/!, 
if they seem important at tl,e time; we need not worn) about !Chat td IC-'t ll
er the muse of llistory is wu{!,lling at ourchilclisli eOorts. Too oftclI , per· 
haps. tilOse lI:ho tell students tlwt tile issues they choose arc immat ure 
arc engaging in SlX!cial pleading. 1/, llaving said this, they ~o /Jack to 
{igliti1Ig tile other side of some such issue, it lCilllJecome dellr Owt tlwy 
are interested in preCisely the same thing the students are. In other 
words, if ollr 01Jpotlcnt tells us our goal is a waste of time wc SIIOUId /lsk 
hj"l why he doesn't give in liimsclf. As loug (IS our Barrctls tell us that 
some specific goal is futile, tllOllg/I, we sllOuld listell - but still we can't 
agree that the "dialoglle" (IS a whole leads 10 110 cnd. - I-I .N.C. 


State Republicans Laud Romney 
by John Ca mpob ... o, J r. 


The lint impres~ion of Iho~e arriy· 
in~ on the ~ccne in Grand Rapids last 
Friday for the State Republican 
'olllenlion W n~me the delegate~ who 


\'. ill repre,,,nl ~lichigan in San Fran
<::)<:0 this Jul)' "as th~t there would 


e a real battle fur p,Hilions I:etween 
the Golclwatcr f(lrce~ ;111,1 Iho~t ',hich 
. greed with ( ;overllor Romney's idea 
,t "eliding an ullplcdgeJ dekgatinn_ 
\~ the night \\ore 011 it becanle more 
Pllarent that the Goldwater people 


lacked the ~trength and organiza tion 
::cceuary to wage a real hallIe. Their 
hest strategy was to accept whatever 
they could gtt fro m a eomprom ise 
with the Romney force~. 


The truth of this ob~en'ation was 
re.-~II1I)hasi~ed Saturday morning a~ 
morc and more of the thirty-~i:;: dele
Kate~ elected b)' districts announced 
they were unpledged. Only in tht 14th 
district did a true Goldwater faC l ion 
pre\·ail. By the time the convention 
cOIU"ened it was perfectly obvious that 
all the 12 at·large delegate~ would he 
fa\'orablt 10 an unpltdged slate. Thus 
~ I irhigan emerges as a pottntial power 
block wilh George Romney in clear 
conlrol of ils delegation, 


Whal had !hown signs of becoming 
a (UI-3nd-dry ruhher staml) proctdure 
with none of the usual exci tement of 
political conventions sudde nly erupted 
iUlo a I'ir tua lly unanimous demonstra
tion of support for and a ttachment to 
Governor l~oll1ney. As he add ressed 
the :tfternoon stssion, ht called for the 
[larty to appeal to a broad hasis of 
~uppor t . It must a tt ract independents 
to win, he said. The Governor ~tated 


it should st reu the basic belie fs that 
all of society'! problems can't be soh'cd 
with only 1I10re government control 
and spending and the e:uessivt power, 
either private o r go,-ernnltnt, will be 
abused. " \Ve have an opportulli ty to 
reassert our principles and heritage, 
but to show the people we are the 
Ilo~i l ive party of progress. ,,'e launch


nus by sel1iug out \0 tho: Ol)po);,iun" 
Ihal the cOlwention ro~e to its feet In 
a 1onud, pro[ongt'rl ~how of agreement 
with his po~ition. The rf':lctioll caugln 
Romney by \UTprj,,, aud he ~Iruggled 
for COll1poo~ur .. a~ he (onlirmcd in hi~ 


dramatic mOle: fur Ilarly unity. 
The impnrtant k~$on to hl' learned 


irom thi~ cOllq.'l1tion i~ thai Ihe nt"· 
publi.:i1ll Puty in ,\lichi'lall is on'r
whelrningly hehilld George Romney, 
lIot so lI1uch a~ favorite-son fandidate 
for the I're .. idency :I S leader of tht, 
sta le GOP The I.ower party a l the 
n:ltion;!.l eOl1velltion is really a seeond
ary maUer. Th". crucilil observalion 
i§ that for the time being at least 
George Romney is the undisputed head 


uf thi~ state party. Inue-I'd, i\ 
anyone e[~e 1111":)' c\mld turn to even 
the!, ~hould ([e5ift to repudiate hi l/l 
\\"halC\"cr his fate at San F',""'''o~ 
be it king maker jf iI deadlock dhtl 
ops or be it one of in~igl\ilicance dUo 
to a Goldwaur lirst Lallo\ "'0"",_ 
he will return to Lathing \Iith a 
r;op or~aniz;lli'lrl and rank-and-M 
behind him. 


"\Ve 101'1' you Romney, oh YU II 
do. 


Oh you're our (j'H·ernor. 
you true. 


W e don't lovt anyhody 
you. 


Oh, Romney, we lo\'e you," 


Revolution At Kickapoo: 
T unneling To Beacon House 


by M . K. 


It was in Clm~truc t ing a new wom
en's dormitor)' building that tiny Kick-
01.1100 College came up with a revolu
tionary new conccpt in twcnt ieth-cen· 
tury dormitory archittcture and en
gmeermg. . 10111 to understand Kick
apoo'~ innm'a tion it will be necessary 
to rel'itw the ~ i t U:l tion of a few years 
ago. 


Ove rlooki ng the small agrarian cam· 
pus from il5 oak-~ha ded hill ~Iood 


stately Cowhurn lIall-lI'here con ll ict 
raged continually between a conserv
ative administ ration ami a groUI) of 
lil:eral-minded young wOlllen who wtre 
cont inually accumulating late minUle~, 
wa rnings, and campusing, The fr ic
!Ion between t he~e warli ke factiO IiS 
\\'a~ oeastd a bit when it was decided 
that new Beacon House would be an 
honor-~ystelll type of residence for 
senior women, wil h no per system; 
but the conflicu nevert helu$ ~f5is ted. 


Ai Beacon House nuretl complt-
t ion, somOOl1e brought up the prohlem 


of illlerdormitory coml1lunie.1tion aftn 
the Cowburn lIall per. The HOII~ 


Cou ncil, a ft er voting do"-n altCTuati\! 
suggeslions of fla'hlight signals and. 
of oraoge-juic;-ca n-on ·a-dothulint. 
conceived the plan of the Lucincb 
I !insdale Stone ~ l el1lorial Tl1nntl. Til! 
admInistration im mediately a l)l)rov~d 


Ihe idea as one tha t would expose thf 
flighty underc1asswolllen to the stahil 
izing influence of the 1110re ma t uf~ 
~t niors . :\ founda tion grant for "the 
furth erance of undergradua te eduei' 
tion" was fO r!una tely made a":lilahk, 
and the project was completed hy th, 
beginning of the fa ll term. 


The resu l t ~ have astonished 
administra tors across the nation. 
Thanks to their grea ter contact with 
the more mature seniors, the fl ightJ 
underc1asswomen produced the amu
ing record of accumula ting no wa" , 
ina. and no la te minute. wha t.GeYou 
ovtr the two·yur period since the pbft 
was fint put into operat ion. Even that 
pere" nial dormi tory problem of COli' 


(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) ed ~Ikhiga n 's war on pover ty sixtcen 
1110nt hs ago. I don't critici~e the na - [ 
tional program. I ,ay it ~hould include Letters To The Index 
more. But welfare paymtnls should I. ___ ~_~ _ ___________ _ _________ ____ _ 
ht (.then ~ln the principle that nobody To the Edi tor: To the Edi tor ; 
gelS something for nothing. 'Ve re- As a st udent of th is College who I would like to 
quire all welfare recil,ient~ to look for studiu, occasionally, in Mandelic Li
and accept employment," hra ry. I feel that it is aooul time for 


take iss uc wi th 


Romney then lau nched upon a bold somcone to request more SILf<::.NC E 
attack upon dissiden t elements ;n the there. 
RepulJlkan Party and called fo r party T he Libra ry is appare nt ly servin~ a 


dua l fun ction' it is a place wl]('re o"e uni ty. He said that one element ;n the 
party had become "twe ntieth century 
Know-~othing5" in an obvious refer
enee to a certain ultra-consen-:Itive 
-.oc::iety nut it was when he labelled 
th"'e Repuhli..:al1S in the ~ I ichigan 


~enate who had recently supported a 
iJemocra tic redistric ting plan as "quis
linl{ who have created internal weak-


(ORE Pushes 


Voter Registration 


In Louisiana 
PLAQL'E ~fl N"E, La. (C PS) - More 


than 50 field secretaries of thoe Con
gre~$ of Racial Equa li ty (CORE). 
many of them s tuden ts, wi ll lead maj· 
ur \-oter regis trat ion ,I rive in Loui~i


Mia thi~ ~umlll er_ The dr ive, which is 
headquar tered in Plaquemine. is heing 
,polbored by the Louisiana Committec 
on Regi~trat ion Educalion, local 
hranch of CORE. 


CORE ~ource. ill Louisiana report 
that they are urgently in need of funds 
in order 10 Ilrm-ide ~uh~i.tence wages 
ttl thcir worker~ on the projert. 


In addilioll to \'Oter regist ration ef
Il'rb, CORE worker~ will operate in 
three other area.~ 


Thr Heati"" of a "f:reedom Del
el'ation" \II ()PIIO~e the ~eating of the 
Loui,iana delegation al the Democrat
ic \ational COII\-eTltion, 


"The LOlTi~iana delegation is all 
white anrl i~ elected in ~uch a way as 
10 exclude ~egro participation. There
fo rI.' much of the population eligible 
'01 \ote ill I.ouisia na is not I;eing rep-


may obtai n books of various \Or IS and 
be enterta ined hy stimula ting conver· 
sation on a \'ariety of topics. 


Such a situation does not xeur on 
the neJtt hill. The Westcrn ~li cl]iga 'l 


l:ni\'ersity Library has an atm<'>S llhere 
of study ;md Iluiet within it which is 
not found here. 


I'm sure that I represen l more : h:..n 
myself when I uk that there be :.n 
adj ustmen t in the study atmospbere 
in l-Iandelle We: could usc the change, 
all of us 


Davt Shaub 


resented. \Ve an' Koin~ to makc an 
dloT! to change that, and we have 
reason to bl.'licl·c tha t at least one 
:\orthern ~tate will SUllport onr free. 
<10m <le leK:ltion," :I. CORE official sa id. 


-" "Frcedom Re){i~tration" cam_ 
paign. in which all interested indiv id
uah of \"(,ting 3(::C will he able to reg· 
ister. 
"Thi~ etYort will proH' the duirt of 


mo~t \egroci in Loubiana to regi~ter 


if gi"en thc cha nce," the CORE 
'IJOke,man <aid. "Dcspite nUmerous 
(ourt orders. \'egroCJ are not lleing 
given the opportunity to officially reg
i~tcr to \'ote, The freedom regis tra. 
tion campaign will ~upplilUl.'nt norma l 
\'oter regi~tration work 


_ A COl1gre~~ional campaign with 
\egro candidatt, in several d;~tr i cl5. 


Should the \egru ca ndidatu be de
feated, the right of the winners 10 


hold office will be challen(::ed. ~i nce 


"tlu.'~e individuals do not repnestlT t 
their ~on$titl1e\lcy, which in great pa rt 
is st ill restricted frolll reais tcring." 


seems to be your established policy 01 
continual criticislll a nd harassmellt of 
the Trowbridge House Council. Not 
a ll wisdom is to be found in rebellion: 
there are times when we as studcnu 
mu!! oow to the wisdolll of those lI' itb 
greaer exptr iell(e. Our fe minine lead· 
ers wa nt to work with, not a,ai.1I1 
tht administration. To them. it is nol 


enough to propose far-reaching solu' 
tions: changes must be put in the con· 
text of Kazoo's traditions. Perhapl 
we might all beuefit frOIll a frank re' 
appraisal of our opinions con(ernilljt" 
the Council. The~e girls work dili· 
gently wi th little in the way of thanb 
or reward. When called up to judge. 
they do so fu lly cogniza nt of their 
responsibility to socicty as a whr)1t 
and to the school as a Christian in· 
sti tut;on. Unfettered by stuffy pro
cedures. they do not fea r to take tilt 
individual into account. There art 
those who dream about model Itgal 
systems, l: ut the Ilou,t Council ~ttl 


as its clear duty thc str ict enforce· 
l11e nt of its ru les and thc correctiOn 
of what it deems irrcsponsihle conduct. 
Despite petti nen cngenrlererl hy tho!-t 
rightfully punished. thest fille youu,: 
women, far heyond their peers. hal"t 
faithfully uphelrl their high idcals of 
morality and justice. While courage 
is but one of the virtues found in the 
type of girl who aids our administr" 
tion so well. one cannot help but waf' 
el at thei r ability to withsta'I<1 tht 
prc"sure of public opiniOI). Earh r~r' 


sonally eJtemplifying. a, they '\0, the 


great purpo~e~ and s landard~ ;0 whir~ 


the College and its admini,tration lI~e 


dedicated. the memben of the 11011'( 


Coullcil, pa~t and Ilre~en l. de,er'" 
nothing less tha n the highe~t pnli,t 
To the House CoulI(il r can 5:\y (lilly, 


"You more tha n any o thtr student 'J:' 
ganiU lion are an Ilpholder of thc roll' 


and a bastion of r;gh teousncss." 


(Name withheld hy (e'lue, tl 
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Malcolm X Makes First Pilgrimage; Speaks In Beirut 
by Alan F i. her 


BEIRUT, LEn. Olay 2, 1964) What 
appens when Black Muslim leader 
Ibkolm X talk~ to an audience that 
I at Ic:ast half made up of African 
\ln~liln students? Several days ago 
;udane~e stud.ents at AUIl invitM 
1h.1colm X to speak at the Sudanese 


results whatever. This summer, 1964, 
they will nol be fooled, they will "cx
plode." In at least one oi Beirut"s 
duilics the next morning this was the 
element of his address prominently 
displayed on the front page. 


traying the situation in the U.S. toda)' 
he undoubtedly riled them, but he 
could have spoken to them much more 
constructil'ely and influentially. No full 
treatment was given 10 the place of 
Islam in hi~ approach to the American 
situation, or to the role of African 
friendship and culture in Black Na
tionalism and specifically in the OUI
look of Black i\fuslirn leaders. The 
few rerrlMks offered Oil each came 
primarily as answers to quest ions, none 
of which the Africans asked. 


Christians lea\e Christianity 
dmrch. Even more than his 
l~lam, :\Iakohn demOllstrated 


'n tht ir 
love for 
his hat-


red oi the Christianit}' that encourages 


the Negro to suffer hen in this life 


for the reward of heaven in Ihe next, 


and the Christianity that insanely es-


pouses non-violence in the face of 


violence. 


As for Africa, Malcolm has traveled 
therc and felt at home, presnmably 
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bassy wIH;~re he spoke to a group of 
'ncerned Americans (most of whom 
e connected with the American Uni
rsity) and interested African stn


!tnts. For the most pan ~la1colm's 


:.ddress was the same fare he would 
1;I\'e served up to any audience in the 
:.SA .. but by skiUfu!!y playing on 


ti-American feeling, African pride, 
d the Islamic bdiefs of his African 
others" IIla1cohn X left behind him 


During tho: Il1Iestion-answer period 
some Americans pressed ~Ialcolm X 
for the explicit solutions or methods 
thaI he urged. In gencral the white 
man must admit the full measure of 
his guilt, while the black ma n has to 
realize his sick condition and help 
himself. But the speaker refused to 
admit that any of the whi tc leaders 
;",d helpers in the civi! rights move
rl1en ts, were doing much more than in
filtrating and diluting otherwise 
stronger Negro mauC$. The late 
President Kennedy hecame involved 
for purely political reasons (and "no 
politician is ethical"), arranging Mere
dith's forced entry into ~Iississippi 


\..."niversily, for example, to play it up 
big and dramatically. It was not aimed 
toward integr,ation. But coull.l. oae 
expect the white man today 10 admit 
his past and continuing sins? After 
all, George \Vashington, the ··Father 
of our country:' traded a Xegro for a 
kcg of molasscs: Abraham Lincoln's 
sale concern was saving the Union, 
caring none for the l)light of the Ne
gro slaves. 


" 
I "'.',k 'I I· I more so than in America. ·,rst, lIe " " us [ms or. ways 


He had ;===========~ called themseh'es simply Muslims. The 
white press added the label "Black" 
in order to alienate them from nOIl 


Negro Muslims. Does Malcolm really 
accept Islam? He brctughl an emphat
ic hand of applause by reeiting the 
~'uslim creed. In fact he had just re
turned fro m ~lecca where he had gone 
on his first pilgrimmage. \Vhile there 
he said he learned for Ihe first time 
that Ihere are some white lIlen who 
do,,'t act like white men. It ha~ evi
dcntly been Islamic influenee that has 
spurred their efforts to morally re
build their members, but Ihose Black 
~Iuslims who recognize Malcolm X's 
"lnamate" vow to keep their religion 
in their n\O~que. Since they now co
operate with Christian NegroC$ l!I 


demonstrations, they request that the 


lIlueh praise for the Africans, for their 


accomplishments, and for their pos


session of the humanity that Ameri


can Xegroes have 10 regain. Ameri


can Negroes, who should know them


selves as African Negroes, must learn 


that they derive from a culture and 


heritage to he proud of. just as do the 


Irish-Americans for example . 


I groulI of impressed Africans. 
The basic outline of Malcolm's 


~eclt was simple. The white man of 
Imerica is guilty of the greatest of 
.ins, th;1\ of stripping the ;..tegro of 
;is pride. his past and his very hu


nity, The hlack man is sick, thanh 
his " 'hite Illaster~' sins; sick ment


y, spiritually, morally, pOlitically and 
nomically. 


The address ended with a warning 
~ white Americans: Negroes now 
tJ.lize that in 1963 they were duped 
J the non-violent demonstrations 
hich culmininated in the March on 
\'~!hingtoll, and which achieved no 


ickapoo . .. . 
(Cominued from Page 2, Col. 5) 


Ition at the front door at per seems 


to have disappeared. 


Uenls and Trustees arc hal'PY over 


is unquestionable evidence of the 


, sound parental guidance and 


Otection which thc College is giving 


And Kickapoo's President, 


en WI' inten'iewcd him on the new 


tem, referred to it proudly as "a 


1 breakthrough." 


The most specific ~'alcoI111 el'er got 
in solutions was his concept oi separa
tion (a Negro cOllunullily keeping all 
of its millions of dollars of purchasing 
l>ower within the community), as op
posed to the segration (separation im
imposed hy 111i1ster~ upon slaves) that 
exists today. 


Most mysterious to this writer was 
why Malcolm X spoke on what he did 
10 an audience of African ~luslill1s. 
By geographically and one-sidedly por-
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This writer can think of two rea


sons why these topics, relevant as they 


were for Ihe occasion, were not treated 


comp~ ehensively. Either Malcolm X is 


not ready to make any such slatement. 


or he hasn't really Ihought out Ihese 


two important aspects of the Black 


~lu~lirn moveme nt. 
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Intramural Standings : 


Philos Lead For Trophy; 
Track Competition Opens 


by Tom DeCair 
The Philos have built up an insur


mountable lead in the Intramural All
Sports Trophy race. By virtue of their 
Fall and \Vinter performances and 
their victory in the Golf Tournament 
last month the Philos need only win 
one softball game or enter the track 
meet to assure Ihemselve~ the crown. 


Sherwood 


Philo 


Delmega 


The intramural tennis 


o 
o 


3 


3 


tournament 


will not be held Ihis spring bel;ause of 


difficult), incurred in ohlaining courts. 


A tellni~ tournament may be held this 


summer when the Stowt: Statlill1n 
The All Sports Trophy standings in


cluding golf, but not including softball ('ouns are completed. 
or track and field lirc: The intramural track 111el;t will be 


Team All-Sports Points helt! Tuesday ~Iay 26 al Angell Field. 
Philo 173 
Century 145 


L'nit managcrs for track should 111eel 


Archers Win 
The \\'omen's Varsity Archery tNm 


returned victorious from the \V.:M.I. 
A.A. Tennis and Archery Tournament 
held at t\drian College. The leam de
fealed second-plate Olivet 1846 to 
18.1.1 at Ihe cnd of the two-clay com
petition to win the \\'.:\I.I.A.A. Arch
ery Championship. Other participants 
in the tournamen! wcre Adrian who 
placed third with 16.32 point~, Albion 
with 1243, Hopc with 1208, and Col"in 
with 1174. 


Jo'llI VanDeu<:en placed first in the 
individual competition shOOling a total 
of i5J points. Other Kal:lmamo arch
en. Beby ill cad and Ruth ! lirrschoIT 
pl:lced fifth and ei~r1l\h n:spectively 
rhe 10urn:l.Il1enl brought an exciting 
fin;~h to the rainy W.:'.I.I.A .A. archery 
~eason, 


Sigs, Euros, Kappas 


Tie For First In 


WRA Standings 
Monday. May II. was the final week 


in the \\,RA Taule Tennis tournament. 
The filial slanrlings are as follows: 
Sigs. Euros. and Kappas w(:re tic for 


Erst plao::e with a 4-1 record. Frosn 


B were in ~econd place and the Jndl"


pendenb and Fro~h A came in third. 


This complrtes the \\,RA ao::tiviti(:s for 


Ihe (jlllrter with the exception of the 


\\'R.\ BaU(jllN which will toe held on 


~Iontlal c\('ni))lo:. ~!ay 25. If YOIl h:ne 


heen al;til'e in \VRA and h:ll'e not 


~igned up "ith yOUT 


for the hanqul'\' pleao;e 
atel}' 


representa lil,t: 


do so ill1medi-


North 142 
South 139 


with Bruce R.xter at Calder Field


house on ~Ionday ~lay 25 at 4:15. 


Sherwood lJ9 On(' Illay participate in as many a~ Ii ... ,., 
Independents 131 cn!nts with a maximum of three events 


De!mega 82 in either running or field events. 


Women Netters Place Third 
In WMIAA Tennis Tourney 


TOllTll.1T1ltnt TIltdalist Gary Reynolds 
shot a six-over-par 36 over the nine 
hole Grand Prairie links 10 Itad the 
Philos to victory in the golf tourna
ment. The Philos four-man total of 165 
topped second place North by five 
~trokes. Other individuals breaking 40 
were John Keefer and Chuck Hack
ney who each shot 38. 


The complete results of the golf 
tournanll"nt: 


Team 
Philo 
North 
South 
Century 
Delmega 
Indeptndtnts 
Sherwood 


SI;OTt 
165 
170 
173 
182 
187 
216 


Did not tnter 


No one has come within six runs of 


thl; undefeated North softhall team, 


which leads the league with a 3-0 reI;


on\. North still must TIleet third plaet 


Ce ntury (2- 1) , but has already polish


ed off second place South (3-1 ). Games 


whkh h;1\'e been rained out wi!! be re


scheduled. 


Here arc the 


games of May 6: 
standings including 


Team 


North 


South 


Century 


Won 


3 
3 


2 


Golfers Top 
Albion; Face 
Field Day 


Lo,. 
o 


The Kalamawo golf team tOPPl;d 
Alhion 11 to 5 last Thursday, playing 
the finest golf of the season. If the 
team $cores as well in the il l IAA Field 
Day Tournament Friday in Jackson. 
they l;ouh1 walk off with the title and 
perhaps set an all-time record. 


Bob Keyser fin~d a two·under·par 
70, including a two-stroke penalty for 
a ball placement error, to lead the 
Kalamazooans to victory. Tom Hay
w,ud was not hr behind wilh a 73. 
John Persons and Tom VanderUolen 
each shol 77, and Tony JOl1aSS~ll had 
Bl. Fred Ad'lIns led th~ Rriton, with 
a 77. 


Coach RoUa Anderson's Kalamazoo 
I~alll now has a 4-1 conference rel;ord 
and faces Hope in 1I0lland Monday in 
the final tunc-up for the ~II \.\ Firld 
JJay Tournament in Jachon IOnlor
orw. If. as expel;ted, Kalamazoo de· 
feat. I lope. and if. as expectell, Alma 
remain~ undefeated. the Hornels will 
have to defeat the Scots in the Field 
Day in order 10 tie for the conference 
title. 


Coach .\ nderson now must choose 
the five men 10 represent Kalamaloo 
in the Field Day. Kayser and Jlay
ward are shoo-ins, but three more 
rI1U~t he dlO~en frOm the group of 
Tom \·anderUolen. John Person~, 


Howie Green, Tony Jonassen, Jim 
Harkcma. anti AI Heath. On the basis 
of I)ast Field Day pe'rformancts Key
ser and Hayward must be considered 
among the top contendHs for the in
diddual championship in the 36·hole, 
one-day event. 


The events. the tillles at which they 


will be run. altd the intramur;'[ record 


are: 


Time Event Record 


4: I 5 Shot Put - 43·60 


4:15 Broad JUrllp-19.5X 


4 :15 


4 :15 


Discuss - 102-3 


lIigh Jump - 5-4 


":45 lOO-Yard Dash- :10.6 


4:55 440-Yard Dash- :55.0 


5 :05 2..?Q Yard Dash - :25.2 


5: 15 1l0-Yard Low Hurdles- :15.4 


5:30 50-Yard Dash- :05.9 


5:45 ""O-Yard Relay- :51.5 


The \Vomen's Varsity Tennis team 
placed third in the W.M .I ,A.A. Tennis 
TOllrnamCllt held at Adrian College on 
:\Iay !Jth and 14th. This is the first 
lime in eil{ht years thai the "1\:" team 
has not returned with the first place 
trophy. Eao::h team received one point 
fur each 111;ltd, that it won and at the 
end of the I;ompctition Kalama7.oo. 
Hopc. and Call'in werc tied with 7 
]lOints each. In case 01 a tic ~al;h team 
also received one point for each bye 
it had in Ihe first round. Kalamazoo 
had one hye, Hope two. and Ca lvin 
had three byes. Conseltuently the total 
]lOints after the bye5 were added WlS 
Call'in 10, Hope 9, and Kalamazoo 8. 


Britons Overrun Hornets: 82 Y2 • 53 Y2 


Calhoun Moves Into MIAA Fourth 
Albion handed Kalama7.oo an 82~ 


to 5.30 track loss last Thursday, but 
several Hornets seem to be hitting 
their stride in time for the Field Day 
Games Saturday. The los5 was not 
as onesided as expected by many, for 
the Britons arc given a good chance 
of lOpping defending champion Calvin 
in thcir dual meet this w~ek and in 
the Field Day Games. One Albion 
thine lad was heard to ask, " How did 
Calvin score all those points against 
Kalamazoo?" Considering the absence 
of ace sprinter Bill Lynch the Hor
nets made :In excellent showing. 


Kalamazoo's Ken Calhoun moved 
into fourth place in )iIAA individual 
Sl;oring with just one lIIeel remaining. 
A fillc season for an athlete who is 
only a freshman. Calhoun has sl;ored 
51~~ points this season. He scored 
lOY, points in the Alhioll meet on a 
\ iclOry in the 440-yard dash, an event 
in which he is unueaten, a second in 
the IlOIc I·<lull. and running the ltadoff 
leg 011 the l'il;lorious 440 and mile re
lay quartets. lie won the 440 ;11 his 
hest time. :58.8. 


011 the 440 relay team with Calhoun 
were Keith Bekofsh. Dick Payne. :lnd 
Carl Ilekofske. Keith finished third 


hchind confercnce champion Charlie 
Clark in the 120-yard high hurdles, 
hut upset Clark in Ihe 330·yard inter
mediate hurdles in the txcellent time 
of :41.5. his best of the season in Ihe 
lIew event. Payne finished SCl;ond to 
conference sprint champ and most 
valuable footballer J. B. Elzy in both 
the 100 and 22O-yard dashes, while 
Carl finished third in the ZOO. 


On the mile relay team with Cal· 
houn WeTe' hurdler Dehn SolOl11on. 
George Lindenberg, a nd Tom Hoopen· 
gardner. Lindenberg and Hoopen
gardner both lurned in Iheir best 
times of the season by winning the 
880 in 2 :02.1 and the mile in 4 :38.6, 
respectively. 


Olher Kalamazooans scoring were: 
Jim Harrison second in bOlh the broad 
jump ani! the javelin, where he is im
"ro\·ing fast: Dave Filkin second in 
the disl;uss: Tom Crawford third in the 


440: Da\'e Freytag third in the 880; 
and Ron Creager third in th(' broad 


JUIllP· 
The Hornet's final tune-up for the 


:'.11.\,\ Field Day Games Saturday at 


Albion wa~ a dual meet a t 1I0pe in 


Holland T uesday. 


EYES EXAMINED 


PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 


CONTACT LENSES 
BINOCULAR REPAIRS 


Emergency Repairs 


Special Attentton to 011 currently enrolled sudents who 
present their activity card 


STA TE TH EATR E BUIL DIN G 


FI 2-0134 


III the singles competition each tcam 
entcr('d three players. Kalamazoo III, 
Sally Meyer, was defeated in the first 
roulld by .. \Ihion Ill. however, she went 
on 10 win the consolation tournament. 
Kalamazoo II. Anne CrolSer. defeated 
Olivet II[ in the first round losing a 
close match to 1I0pe II in the second 
rOllnd. KalamalOO I, Sue Diller, after 
a bye in Ihe first round defeated Albion 
III and Adrian lIl. losing to Calvin I, 
Karen Timmer. in the semi-finals. 
Karen went on to defeat Bonnie 
lIa1l1pt011 of Adrian in the finals. 


rn the d(lIIbles competition each 
school entered two teams. KalamalOO 
II, Betty Powell and Mary \Vester
ville, defea ted Olivet I in the first 
round. howeyer, in the second round 
they lost to Hope I. Kalamazoo I, 
Gretchen VandeLi nde and Margie 
Connable, defeated Calvin II in the 
first round. Hope I I ill the second 
round and Albion I in the semi-finals, 
losing to Calvin r in the finals. It ap · 
I)eared tha t Kazoo would have to for· 
feit in the finals when Margie spra ined 
her ankle ill Ihe middle of the second 
set. however , after first aid they went 
on to finish the ma tch. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


Double Feature! 


~~y WlID£R'S 


"IRMa 
DoOO£" 
TECHHtCOLOR' 
PAHAVISION* 
.UlAUI:> THRU 
UHIT[D u"l n 


MA/lILYl'J 
10NY CURTIS 
JAc/(IS~ 


~-f"'<"i""'-
':SoME 
kE iT 


Playing Now 


Through Next Week 


SUMMER 
WORK 


MALE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS ONL Y 


We are hiring students who are 


interested in full time summer 


employ ment : Those hired will 


also ha ve the opportunity 


continu e employment on 


po rt-tim e basis nex t foil : 


jobs will give you tremendous 


experience for you r nex t school 


semester regard less of 


t ield. 


• 
We Offer 


1. Earnings in excess of 


per week guaranteed salary) 


2. Opportunity to work for one 


of Ihe largest companies 


its field 


3. Opportunity for advance


ment through the summer 


months 


• 
A Summer Contest 


Which Includes 


1. $14,000 in cash scholarh ips 


2. $15,000 n merchandise 


prizes 


3. All ex pense pa id trips to the 


Worlds Fair 


• 
Qualifications Are 


Neat appearance 


2, Abtltty to converse intelli


gently 


3 Wtllingness to work hard 


4. Ready for immediote em· 


ployment 


• 
All Positions Are 


Most Desirable, 


Unique and 


Very Interesting 


A PPL Y M R. 


MO N. th ru FRI., 9 :00- 1 :00 


Coli Grand Rapids 456-1771 


APPLY ONLY AFT ER 


COM PL ETION OF 


FINAL EXAMS 












YES, FRESHMEN BUY YOUR 


THERE IS A TJ..I 
FALL ISSUE 


CAULDRON! NOW: 75¢ 


Wilder's Three Plays 
Presented Arena Style 


Bach Chorus To Sing St. Matthew Passion 


Dcscrihed hy Mrs. Nelda K. Balch. 
head of the TI1l'atrc Arts and Speed\ 
Department. as an ideal remedy "for 
mid-winter doldmms," TharlOl1 \Vilcler's 
Plap for Bleeker S~I opens tonight 
ill Bowen AuditoriulIl at 8:00 pm., 
.'hero it will also be pcrfonnt'd Friday 
and Saturday nighll. 


The production uses arena stagin~, 
which means that the audience will be 
<rotw on all four sKIes of the perform
IIIg arca. Sillcc Mn. lblch h,l$ been 
here, the College Pl:iyers ho\'c don~ 
ten plays in this way. including Shnk" .. -
peare's The Merry Wi\"C~s of Windsor, 
:\oel Coward's Private Lh'cs and IbSt"n's 
Ghosts. The 1960 production of The 
Lark, by the modem French plnywrigJl t 
Jean Anouilh, used open singing (audi. 
wet' 011 tJlr('(l skies), 


To allow Ill! an adequate view of the 
slage, sets mu~t be kept ~ill1pJc and 
unobtrusive in arena ti1('ater. They c'tn 
call att('nlion to themsdves only 
through color and unusual design. 
Those made for thl.~ production by 
Richard S. jack50n of the Dep.'lrtment 
.00 his student stalf do so, especially in 
Ihe first of the plays, "Infancy," where 
the mood is light nnd fanciful. 


In the somewhat disturbing second 
play, "Chiklhood," II; couple of sections 
of low picket fenee and the d::elet:l.l 
framework of a house will create a 
backyard scene. The most unusual 
ttchnical de\'ice occurs In this section, 
lI'Oen a change of mood from rcality to 
dream i~ sUAAested by Iigllting elff'Cb 
whil-h change Ule colors of the actors' 
costomes. Both of the fint two plays 
dtal with Ihe lack of understanding he
tl\'een the adult world and the child 


and both ar(' from a cycle on 
\Vilder is now at work. T he 


W omen's Council 


To Honor 
Denver Alumna 


Dr. ~lildre(1 f)o~ter plr~. Uohert 
Virtue), who graduated from Kala
~loo Colkgc in 19.10, will ~peak at 
the Achievelllent Day Luncheon this 
Friday, February 29, at 1:00 p.m. in 
the West Dining room, The \\'omen'~ 
Council SPQn~ors this annual luncheon 
to recognize the accomplislull('nts of 
In alulllna of Kalam;u:oo College and 
10 offer some in~piration to the pre~
tnt underclassmen. 


Dr. Doster is auistant director of 
the Health Seniti': lJepartment of the 
Denver Puhlic Schools. She gradu:lIed 
itom the University of Michigan ~Ied
ital School in 1934 aud earned the 
M.S.p.H. from their School of Public 
Health III 1942. Dr. noster holds 
numerous proftssional offices and is 
Ihe steretary of the Board of the 
Colorado Hearl Associatioll. 


After tht luncheon, Dr. Dosttr ..... iII 
hold a discussioll in \Velles Parlor, 
which should be of special tintercs 
1(1 those students who are interested 
In her field. 


Dr. and ~Ir . Weimer Hicks and Dr. 
Diebold will be among the guests at 
this luncheon. ~Irs, A, n. Hodgman 
of the \\'omen's League will prt!ide 


Dr Doster will be 
Presented with a plaque. 


Dr, Doster's hushand. al~o a doctor, 
~ profe~~or of anesthesiology at the 
l'nivel'~ity of Colorado and is lUI au
thority in tl1e fil'id of deep freue an
ttthesia. Dr. J)o~\(~r has traveled 
e.tellsivel), in Europe, South Amtrica. 
!~pan , and Canada. She is al~o active 
!n mOuntain club outings. 


Seven Are. of M a n. 
The third, --Someone from Assisi," is 


a warm and mOCKiy treatment of a ficti
tious event in the Iile of St. Fl1lncis of 
Assist The convent setting is achic\'cc.l 
by an arched entmnce and a few sec
tions of low wall. TIle play is from 
WiMer's cycle The Seven lXadly Sins, 
anc.l considers the sin of lust. 


jackson and Larry Flaccus ha\'e done 
extensivc work with the theater's light
ing, pl't'p.1Ting it to work from four 
sides and operating with six basic light
ing areas. 


One of Ihe great dramatic works of 
sacrl'd mmic will comprise the entire 
progr:lln on March 7 (Sal1lrda)') in 
the Bach Festi\-al- The Passion Ac
cording to SI. Mathew. 
A~ in other years, the Pa~5ion will 


ht' \Huented in tWO parts, the fint at 
5:00 p.m, ami the second at 8:15 p.m. 
with the intermission dinner at 6:30 
p.m. in Welles Hall. 


GueM artists will aid the Festival 
Chor\l~ and Orchestra in the perform
ance of the work. The)' are Maud 
Xosler, soprano from Barrington, III., 
who appeared in the 1958 festinl; Kay 
C. Graves, a bass-baritone from Chica
go with three appearances here in re-


Senate Accomplishments 
Beginning with an argument about 


impeachml'nt of non-attending mem
bers, the Student Senate meeting on 
~fonda)' mOI'cd 011 to first rl'ading of 
the j udicial Re\·icw Committee pro
posal, and a tabling of the constitu-
tional rcvisions, and 
adjournment. 


on to a chaotic 


The impeachment contro\·tny arose 
from the fact that sevl'ral of the Sen
ators, ha\·ing been absent from more 
than two meetings thi~ quartcr, were 
apparently liable to illlpeachmeut for 
nonfeasance. It dcveloped that all but 
(1ue of the Senators had sufficient ex
cuses for their absence!. The motion 
for impeachment, which would have 
:affected the remaiuing absenlee~, 


gained a majority, 13-12, but needed a 
two-thirds vOle to pa~~. 


XSA cool'din:ator Da\'e Votruba rl'ad 
a letter, which was adopttd, to thl' 
American Legion dl'fending XSA 
against the Legion's charge$ of Com
munist subversion. It will be sent to 
the local chapter and, hopefully. for
warded to the national leadership. Vo
truba also announced the l\SA-spon
sored 121h Annual International Stu
dent Relations Scminar, to he held 
June 14 to August?:7. lie invitl'd any
one interested to see him. 


The Bill of nights propo~ed by the 
Judicial Review Committee wu rcad 
into the minute~. for discu~~ion IIl'xt 
\\I'~ek. Po"ihl), controversial que,
tions include the suggcstion that jju 


dicial and Itgislati\'e functions be sell
araled in the hou~e councils. If the 
Rill of Rightss is adopted it will bc
comc part of the by-laws and he sl'nt 
to the house counci15 as a suggestion 
for action. 


Moving to the Constitution, the 
Senate apllroved the change in Article 
VIII that would require 10% instead 
of %20 of the student body's signa
tures on a referendum pttition. The 
requirement that the proposal be post
ed for ten days before the referendum 
was dropped. Several Senators ob
jected to the prospect of referenda on 
too short notice, but it was decided, 
after a confused debate. not 10 put 
any time requirement in the section. 
The motion to apprO\'e the Constitu
tion as revised was tabled again until 
nc.xt week to gh'e the s.enat6rs tillle 
to study the changes. 


Jan Hessler reported 011 his meeting 
with Dean Hightower about pre-ex
amillation reading periods. There will 
not be any. The Administration con
tends that the students don't really 
want them, and thaI calendar cOllsid
('ra tions arlll the experiencc of other 
~mall colleges on the <Illarter system 
show tllat a reading period is out of 
the question. 


.\ motion to adjourn the Senate wa~ 
made bllt never I'oled on. After sev
eral minutes of out-of-order discus
~ion, Pre)idellt Tidrick lold all Stu
dents in fa\'or of adjournment to lea\'('. 


on schedule 
Thursday, February 27 


"Plays for Bleeker Street", Bowen Auditorium, Feb. 27-29, 8;00 p.m. 
''Tlm.'epenny Opera", Western Michigan University Theatre, 


Fcb. 27-29, 8,00 p.m. 
"Sell Beooming anc.l the Other", Sister Mary Aloysius, Namreth 


College O'Brien Auditorium, 8;00 p.m. 
Friday, February 28 


Chapel, Professor Donald Flcsehe, 10:00 a.m. 
"Geisha Boy", movie, Western Michigan UnivlT~ity, 156 WOCKi Hall, 


7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Audubon Society Lecture, "Mormon Land Highlights" , Central High 


School, 7:45 p.m. 
Kalamazoo p\lblic Museum Planetarium Lecture, 8:00 p.m. 


Saturday, February 29 
Basketball. here with Olivet, 8:00 p.m. 
Women's League Achicvl'ment Day, West Dilling Room at 1,00 p.m., 


Welles Parlor at 2,00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Public Museum Planetarium Lectwe, 10;00 a.m. 
Reform \Veek in Harmon basement end5. 


Sunday, Marl'h I. , . 
Discussion: JudalSlll In jesus Tune. Welles Parlor, 1:00 p.m. 
College Vespers, Dr. Paul Clasper, 6:30 p.m. 


Monday, ~ Iarch 2 
Chapel, Dr. Paul Clasper, 10;00 I.m. 


Tuesday, March 3 
Wednesday, March 4 


SDS Meeting, Welles Parlor, 9;00 p.m. 
Colfee Hour, Political Science Department, 3;30 p.m. 


Thursday, ~tarch 5 
Chapel, Dr. John Cro ..... e. Ransom, 8:00 p.m. 
"Madame Curie·', film, dtrector- Mervyn Leroy. taken from the bi


ography by Eve Curle, Nar.areth CaIJege, O'Brien AuditOrium, 
7:30 p.m. 


cent years; Lillian Knowles, a contral
to and former Kal~ma7.ooan, the wife 
of !for jones (who founded the first 
Bach festival in this country in Beth
lehem, I'a.), and teacher at Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford Colleges in Phil
adelphia and Moral'ian College in 
Bethlehem; nobert john~on , a Chi
cagoan who sang at the Festival last 
year (tenor): and Bruce Foote, head of 
the \·ocal department at the Univer
sity of l11inois, a baritone singing herr 
for the fint time. .\150, St. Luke's 
boy chorister~. under the direction of 
George Tucker, will perform. 


Of the St. Matthew Panion, Andre 
Pirro, a prominent biographer of nach, 
has ..... rittl'n that here the composer 
"unfolds with incredihle vigor the ma
terial of the Scriptures, embroidered 
with tears, agitated with whirlwiuds, 
painted in diver~e huCl, now somber, 
no ..... lurid, the coloring of (Jamu and 
blood." 


The Passion shows crowd emotions 
graphically. In the prologue, two 
choruscs, one representing Jesus' fol
lowers and the other hewildered on
lookers, carr)' on a conversat ion on 
their way to the scene of the trial. 
Later. a hostile mob sings the impas
sioned chorus, "Let Him be Crucified," 
which Bach endowed with heavy irony 


Debate Team 
Faces Superiors 
At Wayne 


Debaters came hack from \Vayne 
Stale Uni"ersity in Detroit Saturday 
after partiCIpating in thre(' tough 
rOUllds of debate at the 196-1 Michigan 
Intercollegiate Speech League (~fISL) 


general dl'bate tournament. 


The negative team, Boh Spencer and 
Brent Barrows, picked up a second
round "ictor)' over Cal"in fOJ' the 
squad·s onl), ,-in of the day against 
five losses, Kalamazoo's all-novic(' 
team had 10 comp,ete in the upper "A-
di,-ision of the tournaml'nt according 
to the ~fISL (on,titlltion. which will 
not permil a ~chool to I'nter " II" .Ii
\'ision competition unle~s it has at 
1ca~t one unit in division """. 


Oue of t;ni\'er,ity of ~lichig:an's 


unit:. and \\·I'~tern·~ ,,01llen's team 
won all of th('ir <Iehate~, although no 
award, or citations were presented 10 
Il'ams. but only to individual dC'baters 
rated "excellellt" 01' "superior." 


Because of the required p:articipa
lion in thl' "i\" division, the results 
were no special disappointment, accord
ing to one slluad member. But I~ich


ard Jackson. dehate coach. hOlles that 
~ome ~pecial provision can be made 
for novice teams in future }'IISL 
tournaments. 


Clasper To Speak 
At Vesper Service 


Dr. Paul Clasper, author and yicf'
presillcnt of the Divinity School in In
~ein. Burma. wil speak in chapel both 
~unda)' at "esllers alld ~'onday morn-
mg. 


ChriS1i:anity \'tnus the other major 
world religions is olle of Dr. Clasper's 
S\H'cial interests. Having h:ul the fint 
hand opportunity of observing coun
tries where Buddhi~m is the state re
ligion. he ha~ noticed its growing mil
itancy and plans 10 ~pc:ak on this topic 
~Ionda)' morning 


On lea\'e from In~l'in's Divinity School 
this year. Dr, C\a\per is now I'i~iling 
profenor of ecumenical studies at An
dover NeWlon Theological School in 
MassachusC'tls. 


when hepatterlled the opcning melodic 
line after an Advent chorale, "Come, 
Saviour of the Gentiles." 


DOlch collaborated in the work with 
a Leipzig poet, Christian Friedrich 
lIenrici, who wrote under the pf'n 
name of Picander contributing orig
inal poetry to increase the force of the 
Gospel story. It is the effecti\·e em
ployment of chorales by the composer 
that towers O\'er the solo parts, al
though these arc mtaningful in their 
portrayal of character - Jesus. Pilate, 
Peter, judas. and the allegorical fig
ure of the D:aughter of Zion who wit
nesses the tragedy, imparting her emo
tions to the Christ ian congregation_ 


"Image Of Chile" 


Subject Of Future 


WJMD Series 
\\' J M 0 will hroadcast a SI'rie5 of 


seven concerts under the title "Image 
of Chile;' a stud)'.in-(Iepth of Chilean 
culture as presented through its out
standing composers and musicians, be
ginning next March. 


The series, a production of the 1n
tereol\egiatl' Broadca5ting System 
(IRS), was made possible through the 
cooperatioll of the Embauy of Chile, 
the Pan-American Union·s Alliance for 
Progress information team in \Vash
ington, Columbia University in l\cw 
York, the Voice of America. and the 
I BS stations of American Cniversity 
in \Va~hington. 


The first program will prtsent Ihe 
world-famous Ancient Music Group of 
the C:atholic Unil'ersily of Chile. Other 
concerts will feature works b)' twelvc 
of Chile's forcmost composen. 


Wj1JD station manager Bill Fethke 
gave the following schedule for the 
~eries: March 7 and 14 ; April 4, II , 
IS and 25; ~fay 2. All these dates are 
Saturdays, and the programs will he 
broadcast in the late afternoon or 
evening. 


--Image of Chile'· was the result of 
the late President Kennedy's invi ta
tion to Latin-American countril'~ "to 
contrihute to the enrichment of lif(' 
and culture in the Cnited States." b)' 
arranging for Americans to have the 
opportunity of learning 
:\meriun culture. 


about I .. lin-


Faculty 
Promotions 


Four !:acuity members 
promotions in academic 
nillg October I, 1964. 


will recei\'e 
rank begin-


Dr. Kurt Kaufman. chairman of the 
chemistr), department, will advance 
from associate professor to full IlrO
feHor. PrOllloted to associate profes
sorships were Ada Loveless, women's 
physical education; Marcelle Dale, 
French; and David Scarrow, philolo
ph}'. 


Faculty members granted permanent 
tenure include Dr. Conrad Hilberry, 
auociate profeuor of English: Dr. 
Richard L. ~Ieans, assistant professor 
of sociology; Dr. Donald Flcsche, 
assistant professor of politic:al science; 
Stanll'Y Segal. assistant professor of 
physics and Dr. W:ayne Wright. assis_ 
tant professor of physics. 


Also to be granted tl'nure are Dr. 
Johll Thomas, director of the Career 
and Sen'ice Quarter program, and 
Frank Bostwick. instructor of English 
and News Bureau Director 


The decisions were nlade by Presi
dent Hicks in consultation with Dean 
of the Faculty Raymond Hightower 
and the p,uticular department heads. 
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D 
85 }'ellr. of Service to tlte Shtderll 


Ecli torl 


Mana,in, Edito r 


B ... in .... Man.,er 


Newt Edi to r 


F .... ture Edito r 


Nat ional. l nterna t;onal A ff. i,. Editor 


Spor t. E dito r 


C ircula tion M . n ..... ' 


Don Ha fner, M itchell N ...... baum 


D ick H .... 


Bob Wil,o n 
____ ______ J ay Ha"e,. 


T ." I")' Bro wn 


_ Jeanne Tiller 


Ma rk Rubin 


T om Roberti 


Fore,. " Corre_pondenl. Ba rb Allan, Da n Boylan, 
LeI Coleman, Hal C hri.ten.e n, Alle n Fi. her , Jonnette Frick 


Community And Authority 
I suppose thai most stlldents (mel faculty here Clune to 1I small college 


to be IXlrt of a "commurlily of scholars." I suspect, too, flwt the Aclmillis
!lalio" considers community to be importlJllt here, or it u;ollid fwte long 
llgO let tile l)lmlse ,. FeffolVsllip if I Lcarnirlg" die, and expanded tlUt college 
to a si;:c wlJerc wc could at least lIfford a decent Stu(/ent Cellter. But 
dCSJJite tile intentions of almost cverybody, Kalanl(J;:,oo College is not the 
cOlllflumity tlwl we might luwe haIled for. 


Fairly reccntly, for exalliple, someone piled as mucll J1armoll 
Lounge fumitt .re as would fit into the study 10llnge and piled tile metal 
floor tlslltmys ill lite lounge into two wobbly/owers thllt almost re(/dwd 
tile ceiling. For severol cloys afterw(/rd, tile men in the dorm climbed 
over fumiture mlli avoided strtJightelling things out. At a 1I0use meeting 
to discuss tlw situation, De(ll! Collins painted quite rightly to the lack of 
community fecling sllOwn ill tile VlIndali.sm ond in what followed. Dean 
Collins' talk inspirtNI elwugh comTlllmity spirit to put Ihe 10lmge ill order 
immediately afterw(lrCl, bllt tllllt spirit was temporary. Admonitions (Ire 
not enough. Relll COfllflltlllity is tile result of concrete circllmstclllces, ami 
cirCUIIIS(/llCes here do llOt fcwor commfmily. 


IJcople need reasons to puff together oml work as CI community. They 
must have sometlling to defend, nwintclin, or advance together. To keep 
community, t1lere must be some wlIy of resolVing differences of ol)inioll 
by conciliation. Members must feel tlley have some voice in t(.'lwt they 
lemltheir effort mltl spirit to, or they will stop p(lrticipCllillg . TI.ey cmlllot 
feel ;'lSIIIte(/ or tllrelltened by the community, or tliey will witlulraw, in 
sclf·defellse, into tllClIIscJves or illto defenSive commullities formed u;it11 
others who fcel threatened. 


At Kalmnawo, wlWI community we Iwve is mostly of tile defensive 
sort. 11 is not socially occeplable to tum one's fellow student in. Beyond 
this the student sees {/ "College Commullity" tlwt lle views with varying 
degrees of defcnsiveness and cletacll ment: a faculty he lends to ignore 
outside of class (mc/ {m Administration tlwt tellds to ignore him, except 
to t(llk CIt him occaSionally. 


Tllis situation is not gooel, but it is understandable; stue/ents arc 
Ilimlly encouraged to dcvelop a fee ling of belong to {/ college community, 
The stue/ent here is treated as a tolerated trallsient. lie is aUolted a roum, 
and then toltl whatlw C(Hlnot keep in it , cmd whom lie cannot bring to it. 
The room is CoUege ProT)crty, sub;ect to searches {/llring qtwrters, (md 


used without Ilis permiSSion, to hOllse college visitors between quarters. 
His voice ill academic (lIld social regulations is, at best, "lUlvisory." Il is 
proposals forc1umge III them arc likely to be met, as they u;ere ill tile com· 
pulsory c11l1J1el qllestion , with the reminder tiwl the College has been 
11ere 130 ycars, longer t1wn anyone in tlw student body. Betweell invocu· 
lions of ~Fellou:s/lil) in Learning," the student body is regarded as se,)or· 
ote from tile college. 11 is no surprise that tile stude'lt b(}(ly feels sel'llrllte. 


The best to be hoped for from sucll an attitude is that tile student will 
reg(lr(lllimsclf tIS (I customer of the college, buying loc/ging, somet/lin f!. 
called "educolion:' and 0 subscription to the Index, More likely, since 
tile studellt is denied tIle freedom and independence tlwt 0 cllstolller 
usually h(/~', he will regllrd tlw College the way a worker regards mll1l(Jge· 
ment, and cither try to bargain with it or put something ovcr 011 it. 


The Aclmini.strCltioll, quite rmtierstondably, is not IIOp1)Y willI tile sit
uatioll. It is in the position to c/ltlnge it by giving tIle ~,t!ldel1ts full melll· 
berslrip ill tllC College. It is hard to develop a sense of concern and re
sponsibility when tlwre is IlO occosion to uSe it. SllIdcnts here emlllot 
exercise responsibility for anyt1ling except (sometimes) tllemselr;es, TIrey 
e ll1l moke SIll.!J!,CStiOIlS, IJllltllCY clolI 't make decisions. If tileY coulclillwe 
some bindillg say in wllat went on here, they might sec some reasoll for 
fIIllking Coflege concerns tllCir own. 


Responsibility (/lui commrmity work both wuys. If the llOuse COUll' 
dis run tile e/orms witll De(1n Collins' help (Ire said at the house meeting 
that it was tire hOllse council tlwt llelpecl him) there WOllltl be 110 talk of 
haVing MlIintclI(lIlce straig11ten lip the lounge after the vane/alis1ll. Stu· 
dent attitudes toward tile College and toward each otllCr wouldlwve to 
clwnge tirastico/1y. But the lJf1rtiell of initilltive lies witll tliC Administra. 
tion. It Ill/s tire pou.:er to change procedures, mid it is small enouglr to 
be !lexi/)le. TIle stlldellt I)otiy, on the other hand, i.s (lltrrge aggrc{!.(J/e tlwt 
ClIn only rcact. It will, I tllink, react favorably and responsibly to in· 
elusiol! ill tile community. If tllC Atiminislmtioll w(lits rllltit th e students 
are "reat/y·' they moy never I)e ready, for tliCY will be re(lcting to tile 
same circumstances Owt now keel) 1/1C1Il ullprepared. - AI .S,N, 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the &.Iitor,: 
In a letter from Donn puhlbhed in 


lilt' Index of Febru"-ry 6th, Johnette 
Frick r,lise~ an iml)3~sionL-d cry Uwt we 
ft·nl("lIlhN Ik·rlin and ·'do solllctl,ing." 
I (.,\11 \.Idl undNsl:md her fM!lings as 
~Ilo: \"i.!. it!l Bcrlm lind I,llks with people 
thefe; \.Ie, too, ha\"e '>Cell Waf ruins and 
IX·I'n <lepre_scd by them - but we Wl·<l' 


mo\"oo to promise ourscl\'e~ that such 
a Wllr nUl,t never happen ngain. \Ve 
IHIH' not ~C('n the Bertin wall , bul I 


"-Ill certain that it is an ugly monstr
ou~, ullcoIIM:ionable IhillK The min 
lind 11O\·crly app:m.:nt in Ea .. t Berlin 
and the obvlou'>.'i lack of freedom and 
of l au~h"'r then: must be heart·rend
iug. 


I also can imagint' the fear in the 
mind) of Elbt Ccnnan olficiab a~ tl,e}, 
nnd their people are forced to look on, 
at such close quarters, the glor iou~ 
,ho\\'place for capifall5m which wc, the 
American', ha\"e hell~ to crcate in 
\\·e,t nt'rlin. And, although I won't be
labor the point beeause to me it is not 
the important one, I have some mi,· 
tru ~t of a national conscience which, 20 
yc.,rs later, can pretend Auschwitz 
didn·t ell i.,t lind, if reminded, claim no 
f'·' I>on'ibii it yl 


Surely, one'~ personnl ~ynlpathy for 
the !>,-'Ople in East Berlin and fo r their 
rclative~ in the \Vest. $eparated froll1 
them hy the wall , mnst be great. But 
it Is not so simple to So1.y wc must 
,tand finn, or ··do something'· fo r these 
I'eOllle. The '·something·' touM well 
lead to nuclear war. Do the Ber1inCf5 
themseh·cs really want to risk tearing 
up their city and killing off many, 
many of their loved ones and iellow· 
!"iti/ens again so that what's left 
of them can be unilt-d (and under what 
)ystem, "ho cnn '>.1.)-?)? And ho" e:m 
the Ltnitcd States, with any oon5Cicn~, 
prepare to go to nuclear war o\'cr Ber· 
lin if necessary? At what point would 
\li~. Frick stOl' ··doing something" in 
order to a\oid such a war? I feel that 
Ucrlin is an i,.,ne which many people 
in Ihe UniiL'd States take entirely tno 
\iJthtly; it desc l"\ es much greater L'Qn· 
,idcration and thooght than it ~ets. If 
we lire to ··~tllml Hrm'· or "do SOIllC' 


fh[n~··, we mu\t do it with full under· 
'tllnd in~ of the consequences, for our
~ckes nnd (or Ihe world. 


A lot of '"K'· College stodenb have 
1I0W st't'n Berlin, (lnd a lot of others 
have livt'ti in other countries abroad 
and, perhaps, hegun to acquire a little 
more infernat ionally·minded viewpoint 
than one ran get siuing here in the 
U.S. I should Jilt:' to $(.'(' a debate nbout 
Amt'rica policy in Derlin conducted on 
the- campus after th is year's group nnw 
IIhro.1d rehlr1\s. It ~hould be an aid in 
helping all of us to know wheT<' \W 


)tand 0\ t'f Be rlin. 
\I ..... Halph \1. Orol 


Goya On Display 
At Art Center 


Two etchilll(' hy the nineteenth cen· 
tury Spanbh nrtht Coya are among the 
works of art 1I0\\' on display in the 
lowcr lolly of thc Kalamazoo Art 
C.t'nfer. This exhihit , which will con
tinul' throu~h \ Iarch I, is from the col. 
I(·ction of Olivet College. 


Chapel Lecture Criticized 
For "Broad Generalities" 


bJ' Terry Sl"Own 
La~t Thund:l)" ;!.nd Frida)', Dr. Paul 


L. Il ohner. I'roih~Or of "ht'olog), at 
Yale L' tli\"er~it)", II;'" a \"i,itur on (<Itll
(W' I-I t" Kalc two puhlic ;uldr~~~t" 


Thunday ni!!:ht in thc College '·:-'Iak 
en and Breakers'" lecturc scrie~ he 
spoke on Soren Kicrkegaard; Frida)" 
morning in Chapel he ~poke on ··Vi, 
agno.~tic Fact ami Fai th:' 


The Thursday all\lrt'ss wa~ a ramh
ling hiugraphical >ketch of Kicrke
I{aard, loosely emhotlyillg ··character
istic themes important to the C::OIitCttt


porary situation" til Kierkegaard·s 
writings. There \Iere four theme, 
K icrkegaartl'~5 prel)(:cupation with 
maior '·phi1o)ophkal vnll)leltl';" his 
(dtilille of pa~)ions; hi. denial of the 
role of the intellect in Chr;,tianity: 
and his separa tion of the rulu for na· 
ture, the rule~ for IhoughB ami con 
cept~, and the rule~ for I'a~,ion~. 


A di,t;nct fea ture of Kierkegaard'~ 


obs ... ~,iou with "philosollhical\)rohlems·· 
hal' ing rdevance today said Dr. Il ol~ 


mer. \\"u his declaration that a man 
does not have to conclude .nything, 
whether ae~ t hetic or moral or n :Iigi
ous. It is a criticism of the notion of 
the importance of resolution .The 
grcater part of Kierkegaard's writing" 
are simply the Uliraveling-liot the re· 
soll'ing--of the mistakes of o thers. 


Kierkegaard·s critique of passions, 
rejecting the traditiOn pitting of pa~


sion again\t reason. ends in the asser· 
tion that the Christi;w faith is a pas· 
sion. not just an act of belief. This 
passion, (as well as any), he thought, 
could be characterb:ed and analyzed. 
Kierkegilard·s relevance in the future 
will increase, ~aid Dr. I lohner, when 
the learned world IJegins this analy$ i ~. 


The third poi .. t was j)robably the 
most major: that the Christian faith 
is not a new way of getting to k now 
ahout God: that i~ is passion, nOI 
knowledge lie contrasts Je~ II S and 
Socra tt~ , noting thaI the eKet·' oi 
JtsuS' teachinl( is happine~s. a new pas· 
sioll, n o t a ncll' knowledge. The con 
trast of this with ··certain learned 
confusions'· ~uch as '·ground of being," 
emanating from "~is t er college~ of 
Yalc:· did ItO I go umncmioned. 


From Kierkegaard's ~ellara 'i Otl of the 
rules for nature, thonghts a,ul con· 
cept s, and hunmn pas~ions, comes his 
opposition to the .ttractive ··one great 
view of life:' In5lead of this '"think 
big, li\e small:· he prefer~. lil'in;( in 
a world of ohje(ti,·e uncenainty, ··Ih-e 
\.oig, think small'· 


Dr. Holmer's address was l,rolJably 
the Icilst rigorous 50 far in thc lecture 
serics. The heavy empha! is 011 bio· 
graphical dt"tail~, entertaining rather 
than instructing, couillert with the 
presentation of merely I,road general· 
ities ilbout Kierkegaard's philosophy, 
was disappointing. C5pecially contrailI'd 
with the I' igor of an Aiken o r the 
llreadth of a lIada~. Surely Dr. 1101, 
mer could ha,·e assumed a great("r 
knowledge of Kierkcgaard, and plunged 
deeper. llerhaJls into cxbtentiali.m. or 
contcmporary Theology. 


The Frida)' address consisted of the 
presentatiou of four '·diagnostic facts" 
lint! the profe~~ions engendered hy 
each; ignorance and the teacher, 
health and the IIhysici;Llt, death and the 
underta"er, and finally. Kuilt amI the 
cler~ylltan III' propo~ed that '·diag' 
nostic facb·' cannot, hy definition, be 
diagnosed. yet are diagnostic. Guilt, 
for example, cannot he diagnosed. 


\fr. Rockhold·s introductory remark! 
were prohahly more tclliug than most 


reali~ed: Dr. lJohner·5 speech sh 
certainly ha\"e gotten under a gr 
man)' Ileoplt"·$ ~kitl (including ~,. 


Rockhold·5). The len)ion~ in the f(/lt 
)UPPost.'d1y analogous ·'diagno!! 
fact~': the separation of cach frOIll 
othcrs (Is cduution ju. 1 ··rt'Ulovi 
ignorance"?) and the \\holl.' IIUe~ t" 


of guilt and the fourth ··diagllo!;b, 
fact"" onght to ha\·c gotten under so~ 
one's sk in . Dr. Holmer probably i 
tendcd it. But unfortunately, 
whom it was a imed for. acccpted 
placidly, and those who did di,agrtl 
argued hack nol in a Christiau COnttIJ. 
as ilr. Holmcr probably would ha 
liked, but instead rcjected it all, 
iust the \'apid ruminations of anottw> 
Friday preacher. 


BIMBO Says : 


THE NEW 


'64 
PIZZAS 
ARE HERE 


Yes, The NEW 1964 
PIZZAS 


ARE HERE! COME TO 


and 8ce them now 


Notice the advanced st y ling, the 
wrap around Pcpperoni's, tht 
r ull power Mozzarello cheese, 


T1ai8 i3 color fashioned jll8t fOI 
YO U, New TOMA1'01JU3 le.red 
is clengned fo r modem eating, 


Take Your New 1964 PIUA 
Out On The Road, 


feel how SMOOTH it handles, 


And The New 1964 PIZZAS 
Come In Two Models: 


The 12"" for ECONOMY-mileage· folks 
The 14~ model for those who want 


MOR E 


SLIP DOWN TO 
TIlt:' work~ includL-d in the colb:tion 


con'r tI )pan of four and a half cell ' 


turit's. The rarlie5t uample is a wood· 
l·ut from the ~i xtt'E'nth L'Cutury entitl{'(1 
·'Thl' Takin~ of Chri~t" by o~ of the 
n10\t fllmOIl' of all Ccnnan artisl~ Al
bert Dun'r. This woodcut is one o'f his ------------- -
series, ihe Lar~e Passion", which dc. 
picfcd the passion and death of Christ. 
Amon~ othe r carly works are a pencil 
drawing of a pastoral land~calle hy 
:\icolacs Herchem, the 17th ccntury 
Dut~h master, and a drawing of the 
head of a young girl by Jean Bapti~ le 
Grtll1c. the 18th Century French !lain. 
ter oi gcnre scenu. 


O)tltt'mpory mll., tets represcnt..-d itl
dud.' £dollard \'uillard, Aristicle Mall. 
101, Henri \ Itttisse, 1'1l101 Klee, Ceorges 
Houttult, Em~t Baibeh, C('rharu 
:-'Inrck~ and ~III'"( Weber. 


Abo of utkrbt at the Art Center 
b 3 '>Cries of tlrt dasses for men onll' 
gil·en at noon ewry l1mr..da~. Tllis 
fa ll , for the first timl.', the Ccnt~r CJ;


JX'nmenlt'd with ,nch 1\ c1au. THs 
cla<" known M tht' ··Palette and Lund,. 
eon Socict);' oUtred work in linwiu/!, 
I)"intin~, !\CUlpto(i", Ct'ramics or print
makin~ . The llri.;infll ten wHh· pr<>
wam has (·nded hut 1x>cau<,e of il~ suc
cess another ;,cries has IX-I'n rt'lloc'tl'd. 
This ,'I(' ric~ will last from Fellru:11Y 20 
throu~h \l il}'~. All meo urt! wl'lcontc 
to ctlroll. 


and see if it isn't as comfortable 


as any YOU have tried 


(In Addition, They're 
GOOD TO EAT ) 


"ACROSS FROM HARRIS MOTOR INN" 
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London library 
Lamentations 


by Hal Chri,ten len 


LO~DOi\' (Fd, 19) - To date, only 
~ few Kalamil.1.OO s('niors ha\"(' had the 
upericilce of being "shipped abroad" 
to y,Titc their senior thc~es. In the 
fumre we can expect to Ice mOTe 
bright-eyed young 5cholars, clutching 


and good intl"nlion~, make 
way into the great librarin of 


Old World. But they'll soon find 
that there are siluatiolls awaiting 


that nobody told them about at 
'oooIC. ~Iaybe a few 5celle~ \\"il1 illm-


Reading Room of the 
Eritish Museum, a ,'as! round arena 
.hue scholars dro .... $C in rows IInner 
~ huge dome. Enltr ollr s!udtrH, who 
I!Iikes his way to the desk at Ihe ctn
I~r where a staff memiJer sits, looking 
lJ if he had heen installed when the 


AI P'ir Of A FACr FIUPi1J6 
TROt..elE S/lcXlmJ6 f'?rSIV6~TIA[.. 
TEN1 SENT our TO SE:EK 
(olIqS ex' R~ST"'I"; 
6rRAc., C<>1MU~I
CAM~S I~ <;OOIHERli 
CIfIES, I ~Vl. ll~E 
10 R_r OIIR 
F1""~OS, 


fJO-3- \OVTHER~ """"flAUS Ot'EM THE 
(OOTI"UW IN""YOMfNT Of ~6'" 
CHICOII~~ IN SV!lOAq SCHOOLS TO 
1£ A O,,'BfRAfE PROVO CAnON, 
REWRN NE6'" REliGION 10 
Tlii' HARMl'" I'tJRftlSES IT 
WAS oES16",,0 f()1 ANO OTHER 
MEAS FOR OiSCIISSION MI6HT 
WEll 6£ Off/JW 


(The llllrcho-syndicalists applaud) 
Letfists are always friendlY, as is 


~hown again in Scelle 3, in which our 
~'udent. in search of morf' literature, 
gol,'s aCTon (o\'ent Garden 111;lrket to 
the offices of the Communist Party. 
Here he explains his mission to the 
tired-looking secretary. 


Secrotary (uncertainly) I don't know 
about that book, sir. I'll go ask Com
Tade FlYlln, (lea\'C'.S room) 


(Enter Comrade Flynn, a burly son 
of the proletariat in a moth-eaten 
swC'.ater,) 


Comrade Flynn (suspiciously e)'eing 
.!.tud.,nt's bOllrgeois attire): ~Iay I 
help you? 


Student: I'm trying to find one of 
your pamphlets - "The Mf'aning of 
the General Strike" by R. Palme DUll. 
It'd be a big help to me -


Co mrade Flynn (looking more 
friendly): Xo. r,n afraid nOl, Com
rade. Bcen Ollt of print quite a while. 


Student : Any idea where I could 
lind a copy? 


Comrade Flynn (a hit sha111efacl':dly) 
Well, you might try the Heading I~oolll 


of the British ~luseum ... 


library wa$ Imilt 112 years 
Student (hol(lillg out 


iliPc): Could you h:we 
(I\(cked for th is, please? 


ago. 
application 
the Slacks 


Librarian (adjusting pince 


So it goe5. The student always g ... ts 
back to the libraries somehow, In 


ne~): Scene 4 he tries to harrow a book: 


filled out OK? 
well, .Mr, .. IIlIIm-


Student (acutely aware that he's 
liking for a fire-breathing pamphlet 


an a!larcho-syndicali~t namcd T011l 
Rwo\n) Or do you think you're likely 
10 ha"e it? 


Libraria n (f;aint ironic smild: Well 
sir. C'\'en we don't col-


e¥erythinr that's printed 


Well ... I just wOlldcred. 


time , . , 


~mile leu faint): 
\\'el1, better luck 


example of the woes of 
I study c"lIIes 500n aftcrward, 
old Tom Brown is stil! around, and 
Clltervrising stmh:1I1 IU:lnages 10 


himself invited to a meeting of Ihe 
anarcho-,yndicalists so he can 


him, The comrades arrive in 
ilnd three~, their meeting place 


dingy uI'per room of an I~ast I~nd 
Aiter an interminahle bll~i!le\~ 


iii's again~t their "rincil,ks 
officen) they gct do\\'n to thc 


lecture. It'~ by Tom Brown 
and the suhject is "Civil 


in the U.S:' A little, 
"",h,.d"d" kindly-looking mall, he 


a hf'llicou' pC'.roration. 
lI.o..,n :. , . and the "\egro wi11 ~f'e 


..... ins freedom only IJ)' breaking the 
I of capital and go\'ernment! 


(the anarcho-syndicalbts applaud) 


Bro"," : And now, Comrades, I have 
,Ieasant 5urprisI': for YOII, \\'1': ha\-c 


liS a young AmeriCln comrade 
left Ihat COulitry mud, more re


thln I dio.l-


Libraria n: ~Iay I sec your Uni\'er-
~ity registration, sir? 


Student, lIerf"S my TudC'.r's permit. 
Libra ria n (slightly shocked): Oh, 


Oh, 1'11\ sorry, sir, Holders of permits 
m;ay not borrow. 


Stude nt (seeing his study schedule 
C0l1al)5e): Why not? 


Librarian: It'~ a rule of long stand
ing, sir, 


S tudent : How come rf'gular stu
dents can borrow books and permit 
holders can't? 


Librarian (looking as if the student 
had just denounced the Queen), Wcll 
really, sir, that's the way it's alway~ 


hcen. 
Student : :\[ay I ask thf' Director 


ah .. mt this? 
Librarian: 


Th"re's no 


Well, I'm afraid 1I0t, sir. 
form provided fur thai 


sort of inquiry. , 


USCA Plans 
Chicago Visit 


Dean A~'cri ll and OavKl Rockhold, 
direC'IQr of stud",l! I't'ligious activities, 
Christian Association on its :umual 
)tudy tour of Chica'!:o's inner eity min
btry thi~ wf"ekend, February 28, 29, 
and \larch 1. 


Tour stops for the 16 studcn,ts alli'nd
illg will include SI. Leonard s If OIlS " 
oper'lted by the Episcopal Dil.lCt"~ I'l l 
Chieago, and fTOm whleh R("\'. ,nmf's 
Jones came 10 speak in Chapel Fcblu
ary 2 and 3; the Presb)teri.1n lru.titutu 
of I ndu~trial HeJllIions, which carri,·s the 
minhtry to indu~try; Wcst Sidf' Club
tian I'lirish, a l.'OOperative \cnlmc lIf 
licc rcligiou, groups; the Aw,ntbly 01 


N~ 1- If 1$ OUR CO>JClIISH>J '~AT 5OI'E Of 
THE Orrf~Ll"ES ARE SEIIANfiC. TIlE N<6RO 
COMMWlfq HAS IJI1ilPPfO 1lIO lISE Of 
1Hf" COI.JRfES'f ltX)i!D ~,)I R: I'!£PL/oCIUS 
If WlfK A ~o fOUNO ,0 BE fAR 


/JO. t- IN TALK5 WITH WIlIT~ CIVIC "AVERS 
IT WAM, CLOAI< TllAT>JCROASED TE/JSION 
WAS M 10 NE6110 lA!>;ES IN THE 
n;aWilUE or /JI)/J. VIOlENC[' SOUTHERN 
MDiJ€RAfES Fm lIIS TO BE A 


lESS APfJ;AU.x;, IM"~OIAr. ~ffIlA~A' Of THE NE6RO REItJWnON 
REIIJITATCM£"T Of ,HE """'0 
' " R' MI6HT wm Oi'!'N OTHER 
AREAS fCfl. DlSCUSSION-


AN' I>JS~T TlIAT OIX£ 1lIO JJ/'tro 
COI'MC\lIT4 SURREij'lii1'; IfS AR~ 
OrnER AREAS FOR ",SCIISS"'" 
MI6IIT WEll e. Of'fiNEO. 


FluAl," WE flUO THAT WHITE CIVIC 
leADERS REI-WU f!:RTVR8<D AT 
OUTSIDE A6ITATOR~ - A AlIH. 
OXAMPII I3<Iu6 THEIR AtV66R 
AT OUR fACT FI"0I~6, TlIOU8l£ 
S!'COTlu6 PI1'SlDE~TlAl T,AH 
/AIIEIJ IT WIEO 10 6U IN TWCH 
Will! 1~e ~RO COHMUlIl14, 
lllf OISSOlUflW OF C<lR fOAM 
HIGHf r.£Ll SEi1VO 11> oretJ 
arHER IREAS RlR OISCUSSIO~-


Senate GP A Proposal: 
Another 30-Years War? 


by T , M.S. 
(EDn 'O/i'S NOTE: This oma.::ing 


article was giLcn 10 Ille Index, by an un
ident ified SI,ll'il, .clio 11Tejcr! nOI to dis
close wllere Iw gol it . Ir u a l ranscril,twn 
0/111(' "rocccclillgl o/,"e Knlam(lZOO Col
lege Stlil/ent Seriate on MOllday nigllt , 
February 21, / 99-1 - thirty yeoTl in tile 
future. Tile Tidrick Grading PropMOlllas 
;1151 now come to tile floor Ivr the fir$t 
time S/IICI: it leas I"CM:rltcd. A certain 
alllOllllt 01 other "viti /rosineu" is also on 
till', 1'''e ,,,ernient 01 Ille SC1l(lte pre· 
side,:) 
President: Silence ple:ase:. The grad


ing proposal made by :\Ir, Tidrick
oh, excuse. lIIe, the la te :\I r . Tidrick 
-has now come to the: floor. This 
proposal has c;amhl some contro
versy, and although it has been in 
commillee vnly thirly yea rs, I think 
we C:l1I brillg it out. 


Senator I : J [ere I Arell't we heing a 
bit rash, Mr. Prtsidf'n t ? As a mem
ber o f the Campus Regressive: Party. 
of which I, I shall have you know, 
alll the most regressh'e, I would like 
10 say that after only thirty years 
of dehate we are not ready! I de
TIIand a roll-call on this mC'.aSllrf'! 


Senator II: Sf'cond! \\'e ha\'ell', 
brought anything out of committee in 
twelve years-not since the great 
contro\-eny of 1982 over buying the 
new prtsident's g3\'el-so ..... hy should 
we now? 


Pres: I am ;afraid WI' shall have to 
have a roll-call again. ~fiss Secre
tary-a roll-call. 


(The ~ecretary reaches over and 
~witches on a nearby record playf'r, 
Faintly the scratched record calls roll. 
The record has bef'1I worn thin by re
peated playings. 


(Several hisses are heard,) 
P res: Now we shall have dehate 011 


this issue. I recognize Senator •••. 
Sen. I: As a Regressive, Ic:t me em


Ilhasi~1,' how much 1 am against this 
evil prol)Q~al. But II':! me say hf're 
that this is not why I am OI)llOsing 
it. I am opposing it 011 the basis of 
principlf'-not on the basis of what 
I bf'lie\·e. 


(There is great applause,) 
Sen, I (cominuing): The princil)le 


that I am acting on is that we are 
not yet ready to vote on this iuul,'. 
This is my firmest principle! It is a 
pr inciplf' which t Ihink we should 
all take up. This 0111' jlrinciple has 
guided me in my long Studel1l Sen. 
:lte career: \Ve are not ready to 
vote o n this iuue I 


Sen. II : I agree with my feHow sen
ator , but let me say onc thing, If 
we mud have a vote on Ihis issue, 
le t it be a two-thirds VOle-this 
grading system is, afur all, a I~!it


ieal issue! This prOllOsal will ha\'e 
to be approved by the De:ln of Ac
ademic Affairs ... back ill 1964 when 
the gr;ading system was first pro
posf'd by the late :\Ir. Tidrick, the 
Dean of Acad('mic Affairs was mayor 
of Kalama:wo! \\'hat could IH: 1II0re 
political? And what assurance do 
we ha\'e Ih;at this might 1I0t happcn 
ag;ain? :';OXE!! The grading pro
posal is a political iuue alld requires 
a two-thirds \·ote. 


(Such discuBion is IIOt new. When 
the last issue came on the floor t\\'('I\'e 
years ago-wh('ther or 1I0t a new g;I\'el 
should be purchased for the pruillent 
-it was successfully argued that it 
WH a political issue, since both hous('s 


OUR PROS,NT ATTITUOE 
IS THAT 1ll1S H'A~lIlubHI~ 
OIAl06U' SHOUW 
COUTlNUW, 


&qJ 
"'.7~ 


of Congrc:s5 use ga\'els. 
lost.) 


The proposal 


President : I rule tha t this is not a 
politic;l! issue. 


~ I any Scnators: Hiss I I liss I Uefer-
cndum! \Ve demand a Referendum! 


Senator III: I demand a referendllln ! 
\\'e must have referendums on con
trovf'rsia l issues! Let us ref('r th is 
to the rderelldum commi\l('f'! 


President: That may be difficult. 
(The Rderendum Commillf'e was 
formed in 1987 by Executh'e Mandate, 
It is prf'sf'mly h;ackloggcd in its work, 
sincf' f'v('ry vote of adjournment since 
:\Iay 1990 has been subject to a reier
endum. The I('ngth of tillle betweell 
referral to committf'C'. ;and pres('lltation 
to SlIIdent body present ly stands at 
about IhrC'.e years.) 
PrC'.sidenl: That reminds me! To


morrow at noon in the staircase of 
\Velles a reier('ndum wilJ be hdd o n 
whether or not to adjourn the Stu
dent Senatf' nlf'eting of November 
16, 1992. We all hope Ihis referen 
dum passes. 


Sella tor IV: A5 one of thos(' who 
forced a referendum on this partic~ 
ular adjourning, let me say tha t I 
think it is r .. h to adjourn meetings. 
It i$ so final! So decisive! Thf're's 
no way out! I t hcrefore urge all of 
you to vote "No" o n the adjourn~ 


lIlelil of the No\·ember 16, 1992 1I\('('t· 
ing. 


(There is more ;applausf'.) 


President: Back to the issue at hand. 
A rf'fercndum. , . 


Sf'nator II: It would he rash to de
cide now on whether or not to ha\'e 
a referendum. I suggest some fac
ulty firesides on whether or not to 
ha\'e a refcrendum on thi •. 


Presi(ient: (a trifle f'xhausted): P.er
haps, , , Let's have a votC'. I)n it, . , 


Senator I: So soon? Don't he, . 
(/\t this point the manuscript hr,,"k, 


off. 


By a miractf'-or perhaps just ;a care
fully worded question _ the issue 
lla$Ses. There is grc:;at juhulation.) 
PrC'.s. This nlarks a marvelous d;ay 


S TAT E THEATER 


in Senate history. We have brought 
a proposal to the floor! 


tI,1' B.1hai in Wilmette, III.; a'lJ tM 
non-denominationllJ Urb.1n Tr:lining 
Cenkr for Christian \fission, 


Rock.hold states that the purpose of 
the tour is to "expose the students to 
the work. of the n,inilotry in the inner 
city." 


-TYPING
NEATLY DONE 


Carbons if desired 


343-4579 - Karl S. Thomas 


, 
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Oh! That 


Now Playing thru March 5th 


CAPITOL THEATER 
SOLDIER IN THE RAIN 


WITH 


JACKIE GLEASON and STEVE McQUEEN 
Starts Friday. February 28 


Coming March 7 
LORD OF THE FLIES 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Hornets Lose To Alma In 
Last Seconds, Beat Elmhurst 


"This was the fineit game: our boys 
h:I\'e playcd all leason," muttered cage 
coach ){ay Ste:ffcu on the day follow
ing his team's IO\~ to Alma. "And il 
was in the la~t fifty-one: set:onds of 
play that we: lo~t it". The 1I0rnel~ had 
journeyed up 10 Alma \\'ednesday to 
avenge an earlicr defeat in Tredway, 
and dcspite Dick )ohn~on's lJ points, 
lloh Pursel'5 20, and the team's 53 per 
(Cllt shooting accuracy from the court , 
the StefTenmen failed to hold a 85-84 
lead Ilith 1 :13 10 go :'15 Alma stole: a 
Kazoo pass, another Ka7-oo rebound, 
and profited by a Kazoo foul to run 
up six points. 


The first half sa ..... lIome fine shoot
ing as the 1I0rntu hit for 57 peT cent 
and Alma for SO per cent from the 


court. There were only three ball con· 
trol error~. and Alma was ahead by 
ju~t a slim 1"0 jK>ints at the half 
time buzzer. 


Th(' ilorn('t$ fell 10 a four point 
d('ficit during the first six minutt\ of 
the s('cond period. bllt thl'll, sparkc,1 
hy the scoring of Dale Southworth. 
Bob Punel, ;md 1'0111 Xi(olili. rallied 
to pull ahead 75-67. At the five-min
nie mark the Hornets were: still ahead 
hy a seven point margin, but the:n 
Alma's Hud Acton, one of the top 
jJlayers in the Itague. and his tealll
mates came up with key interceptions 
and steals to put the Scots within 
grabbing range of the lead. Tht Hor
net lost their lead with three minute~ 
remaining when Alma's Jim Flora in· 


Charlie Brown Education 
Dr. Edgar Z. Friedenberg, author of 


the "Vanishiug Adolucent," came to 
campus last Monday as the second 
s~aker (Paul Goodman was the first) 
ill the Faculty Speakers Seriu. He 
spoke Monday morning in the ali-col
lege assembly, on "School. Civil Liber· 
ties, and Eichmann's Second Law." 


Dr. Friedenberg explained that his 
comments were based Oil material re
cently gathered in intellsi\'e interviews 
with 2S studellts in nine high schools 
(Ieven of them public), part of a study 
he is ilIa king while on leave from 
Brooklyn College, on the influence of 
school on social vailles, and particular
ly attitudes toward creativity. 


A basic generalization followed from 
his observations: in all the high 
schools, the experience of attending 
school undercut .any unse of indh'id
ual dignity, and particularly that aspect 
of oneself Ihat underlies one's attitude 
toward civil liberties. 


He cited dress rules as all example: 
They in th~msdves were not a uri
ous violation of civil liberties. yet they 
and many of the non-educational as
pects of educatiOn arc serious in their 
implications. Firsl, drus rules arc a 
departure feom specificity: the school 
undertakes educltt ioll and "accompany
ing functions"; this is the serious vio-


Muslims Stage 


Lantern Parade 
by Bllrb Allan 


FREETOWK (Feb. 16) -Is it Mardi 
Gras, Hallowe'en. or Christmas in Feb
ruary? It look~ like a combination of 
all of the~e, and yet it is unique_ It i, 
the lantern parade of the Muslims in 
Freetown. 


While one religious body ohsened 
Ihe first week of the 40 days of Lent 
another, the Muslims, celebrated 
the end of their JO·day self-denial 
period yuterday and today. 


The Muslims of the world fast 30 
days a year, in the month of Ramadan. 
During thue days. from aOOut two 
hours before sunrise until sunset, they 
are nOt supposed to eat, drink. or even 
swallow their own saliva. The end of 
Ramaden is followed the world over 
by great feasts. 


But the Mu~lims of Freetown cele
brau the end of their fasti ng days in a 
unique way. Freetown is the only 
Illa(e in the ..... orld to hold, annually, 
a huge lantern parade of the Muslims 
as a prelude: to its festi~'al -the Feast 
of Eid-ul-Fitri. 


Crowds began to fill the streets at 
9 pm., waiting for one of the biggest 
nents of the year. After II o'clock, 
it began. Dozens of huge floats-a 
lion. a ship, a camel, a mosque, and 
even an elephant with wagging cars 
(Ihe first elephant the Kalamazoo stu
dents in Sierra l.eOl1e ha\'e seen I). The 
floats, some of them 12 feet long, made 
from paper on a thin but sturdy framt, 
.nd hollow so that candles could be 
placed within to gh'e color to the pag
eant, pushed their ..... ay Ihrough the 
throng. 


lIundreds of Muslims, divided into 
societies accordi ng to thcir area of the 


lalion-especially, as in the ca~e of 
a public high school. ",here: attendancc 
is required. Second. they produce an 
extreme fragmenl.uion of eXllerience. 
The fuss m.ule over dre~s or the fire 
drill is an affirmation of the American 
tradition Ihat there is no emot ional or 
intelle(tuai undertaking importa11l 
cnough that it must be left alone for 
those undertaking it. The metaphysi
cal implication. noted Dr. Friedenherg 
with a grin, it that the nature of real
ity is such that it can be dealt with 
in one high school period. Out of Ihe 
trh'iality of these el'ents (having to 
dress properly, putting up with fire 
drills) the high st:hool student learns 
to grin when ol1ly mildly pushed 
around-ncver taking himulf seri
ously. In the end, the Illore trh-ial the 
issue, the more thorough the domina
tion. 


"Eichmanll's Two Law5," Dr. Fried· 
enberg noted, come OUI of Hannah 
Arendt's study of Eichmann. II is not 
the First ("E\'ery experience is iden
tical ..... ith the symbols we subscribe 
to.") but the Second (~Every experi
ence is correctly interprted as a prob
lem to be solved, and to be apl)roat:hed 
in terms of the techniques needed to 
solve it.") that applies. No more than 
five percent of Dr. Friedenherg's sub
jects in high schools approached lmy 
situation in terms "elhically tinted." 
Kothing the students discuued was 
approached from their value view; in
stead, questions turned into discus
sions of "what wonld work here." Stu
dents wtrt gh'en Sets of nin~ cards 
containing solutiom (based 011 a wide 
range of moral \'alues) to hypothetical 
proJ..lems; they were to arrange their 
preference of solution. The students, 
uscd 10 "gctting what was SIlI)IK>~ed 
to be done, done," were unable to 
arrange th~ cards. \Vhatcver their 
personal ieelinf;;S on the hypothetical 
problems, they went ahead and "went 
to work on what was supposed to he 
the problem." Eisenhower and the 
U-l incident and Adlai Ste\'en5011 and 
Ihe Bay of Pigs in ... asion illustrate the 
same Second Law. 


In the end. Friede:nberg summarized, 
the high school student is in a sil\la
tiol1 similar to that of Charlie Brown 
with Lucy. She always wins though 
he is right ; eventually, he learns it 
isn't going to make any difference. 
The well-bastioned authority, bt it 
principal, administator or teacher, has 
dOlle its harm. 


city (il is these SOCieties which com
pete to make the bell float), s ..... elled 
the streets of Freeto ..... n on into the 
early hours of the morning. All the 
people of one ~odety ohen wore 
clothing of the same bright material. 
Men, ..... omen and children look pari. 
The rhythmic shuffle of their fect and 
the sound of the voices in song defi
nitely compensated for the lack 01 
band music usually associated with a 
parade. And on until morning 


How did it end? At 10 am_ this 
moruing ill the blazing sun, thousands 
of Muslims on their prayer mats, fect 
bare, prostrated thcmselves before 
:\lIah in open fields, facing Mtcca. A 
day of feasting follows. 
To the Editors: 


lcrCCIJtcd two "K" passes and 1)\1\ the 
S(,OIS in the' lead 84-&3. Dale South
worth'~ Ja)'up with 1:13 to go put the 
Ih,rnca ahead lIgain, hilt Alma pro
filed all the Hornet's ball control cr
ror~ to finally pull ahead and win, 
SIO·SS. 


l<ay Steffen's Cilgemen han: had 100 
many c1o~c onC5 like Ihis, ollly 10 lose 
in Iht lasl few ~ccollds of play. AI
thollf:h thl' !lornen are improving 
with age, their opponent! manage 10 
capitalize on Ka70o'~ few errors. He
)idcs Johnson and Pursel. three other 
hucketmcn were in double figures for 
Kazoo at Alma. Southworth taUied 
for 15 l)()inl~, Harkcm<l netted 11, and 
frc~hman Harold Decker hit for II 
points. 


Ka10 played its final non-conference 
game of the leason ill Tredway Sat
urday and ('vened its won-lost mark 
u 10-10 by dde:l.Iing 1~lmhurst (illin
ois) College 77-00. 


The first four minutes of play sa .... 
the score deadlocked five times, but 
with Dick Johnson's two successiul 
free throws and one jump shot, the 
Horllet! gained the Iud permanently. 
With 4:09 to go in the first period, 
I':tmhurst was threatening with just a 
ll.J1 deficit, but in the ne,.-t two and 
'" half minutes Pursel, Southworth, 
)ohn$on, and !,:icholai combined for 
len points, and at intermission time 
the Steffenmen were in the lead ~5-35. 
Dick Johnson sparked the firs t period 
scoring with 15 points, while South
worth and Pursel provided the h/)(lst 
with 12 and 10. respectively. 


The Horncts were OOthered by con
trol errors ill the second half, and 
Elmhurst refused to lose ground. With 
10:30 to go Elmhurst's Bruce :\Iur
dock put the Illinois team within five 
rooints on a layup, but a long set shot 
by Harkema, followed by three points 
frOIll Harky and Southworth after an 
Elmhurst free throw, put the Hornets 
in a lead the Elmhurst couldn't louch. 


Kazoo hit for 45 per cent from the 
court, and was led by Pursel's 21 
points, and Johnson's and Hukema's 
15. Harold Dechr was the only other 
Hornet in double figures, netting for 
13 points. 


Earlier the Kazoo J.V. team set a 
new scoring record as they defeated 


Cleary College (Ypsilantil 109-79, 
Jerry Brennall led the l11arltuden with 
!R points, ami fr~~hman Ilill Jon{'~ 
hit for another 2.1. 


This \\edne,da.\' the 1I0rnet~, 110\\ in 
iourth place in the league, J..attle Ilith 
fiilh-place Hope up in Holland, and 
on ~atnrday they close out the ~easoll 
again~t last-place Olh·tt ill Tredway_ 


YOUR CAMPUS 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FlOWIRS FOR EVElY OCUSION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Mtmblr r.T .D. 


4594 W. MAIN I'H. FI 3-61J1 
WESTWOOI f'l.W 


','-----
W~st Michi gan A.y~nu~ 1 .-U.S. I __ _ 


We cordiolly in vi te you to drop in ond get ocquointed , , , moke this 
hondy address your heodquorters for banking needs .• , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
" DRIVE· IN" BANKING • CHECKING SERVICE 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 
Dally: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 


Wednesday Evenings: 6,30 to 8:00 O'clock 
Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~e lQ'estrM1 


MfMBERS, FfDERAL RESERYE SYSTEM and FEDERAL DEPOSIT IIISURAHCE CORPORATION 


EXCLUSIVE 
College Student Nite 


STUDENTS and FRIENDS ONLY 


"HITCHHIKERS" Combo Plus Top 40 


13 ft. Circular Fireplace - 3 Rooms For Dancing 


Every Friday 8:00 P.M. to 1 :00 A.M. - $1.00 Per Person 


No Age Limit - Non·Alcoholic 


Open Saturdays - Same Hours - For All Young People 


_ 549 WASHINGTON -


Across from Blue Crystal lanes - Out Portage to Washington Sq. - Turn West 3 Blocks 
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John Ciardi Addresses Commencement· Drama Crew 
I 


Four Honorary Doctorates Awarded Runs Around 
John Ciardi, poetry editor of the 


Saturday R .. vi.,w and director of the: 
IIread Lo;,f \\'Titers' Conference, \\iIl 
deliver the 128lh annual comnlcncc_ 


address at Kalamazo College 
I Ie will be awarded 


an honorary !loctorate by the college. 
than 150 seniors will receive 


bachelor of arts degrees. 


wa~ in France: as a secolIIl lieutenant 
in the '\rmy. YMCA Industrial Sec
retary (in flcrkcley) was olle of sev-
eral positions he held in the Twenties. 
He wa~ ordained in 1927 at Judson 
~'Clllorial (hUTch, New York City. 
From 1928 to 1957, he was Raptisl p'lS
tor at the L:ni\'crsity of \Viscon~in. 


In his prc~cnt position at San Jo~c 


In Circles 


Honorary dOI;\oratcs also will ~ State College. Chaplain Collins is spon
conferred ou the Rev. fieorge L. Col- sored by the Ameriean Baptist Min
lins, Baptist ehaplain at San Jose istry in !\orthern California. 


The Bowen :UHlitorium has recently 
been the scene of hurried aeti\'ity 1I10st 
of the day and often far into the night 
as C<lst and crew prepared for the 
npenmg of The Circle Thursday. 
t'~sistant director John 130lin has becn 
assisted hy Mark Coon, l3aiba Kau
gan. amI Sieve :\ewberry colleCling, 
repairing, and re-covcring the elegant 
pniod furniture for the sel. \Vith the 
audicllco.' only a few feet away on all 
sides, every item on the set 1I111st be 
exactly what it purl'orts to be. 


ICaLl :-;tate College; Clark M. Eiehel-
exeeutive director of the Amer


iC:l1l A"oeiation for the L'nited :\a
ti(ln,: and the Hev. Chris E. I.aw~on, 


tXcculive secretary of the \Visconsin 
lIaptist StalC Convention. The Rev. 
Collins will give the haccalaureate ad
drc~>, and Eiche!Lerger will speak at 
the cnn1l1,!.""n("ement banquet. 


John Ciardi, born in Boston, was 
grauuatcd from Tufts University in 
1931S and attended Cuiversity of Mich
igan graduate school. Following his 
World \\'ar II service in the Army 
~ir Corps, he was a memher of the 
English de[)artments of Han'ard Uni
rersily (l9~6-53) and Rutgers Uni
fersity (1953-61). Ciardi resigned his 
Rutgen professorship in 1961 to de
TOle more time to wri ting and to his 
tditorial po~ition on the Saturday R,,
wie.... ~iu((: 1955 he It", direeted the 
Bread Loaf \Vriters' Conference which 
was founded by Robert Frost. Ciardi's 
I\ome i~ in "cw Jersey. 


His most recent works include "The 
Wish Tree" (a ~tory for children): 
"Poetry, A Clo~er Look" and "~I<lnner 
of Speaking." 


lIis poems hal'e won him the 131\1-
PriZI'", Ihe EUllict' Tietien~ 


A"'<1rd. the Levin~on Prize ;1.nd the 
Harriet :-'!onroe Memorial Award. In 
1956 Ciardi received a Prix dc Rome 
ami spellt The year at the Amcrican 
Academy in Rome. lie has lectur·\I 
it Ihe Salzhurt.: Seminar in American 
!itudies. H e is past-president .)! !he 
American Academy of Arts and Sci
~nces and of the ~ational Instilute of 
.\rts and Leiters. 


The Re\". George Collins was gradu
ated from the L'niversity of California 
at Bnkelcr in 1915 and received his 
ma~tl'"r's del<:'ree at the Vnil'ers;ty of 
\Vi~eonsin. During \Vorld War I he 


He is a Tllember of several orKaniz
ations. inclmling the League for In
dustrial democracy, American Ch'il 
Liberties Cnion and Ihe Xational As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. The Rev. )'Ir. Collins' 
~Oll is Paul E Collius, dean of studenB 
here. 


During World \Var I, Clark M. 
Eichelberger served as a corporal in 
the l'. S. Army and Arneriean Expedi
tionary Forces. During 'Vorld \Var 
II. he was consultant to the U.S. Stat,;-


Door iral11e~ and other ~uch itcm~ 


for the <et hal'e heen constructed hy 
Tom DeCair, Frank ~Ia.on, George 
\\'ellmau, George :o.lorrire, and David 
YC<lger. lIandling costumes arc Patri
cia Barney, l.iq Rurrou!'(hs. Kather
ine Adall!s, Sonya Pereja, Nancy Kuhns 
and Beth Juhnson. In chargc of light
ing is Larry Flaccus. auisted by John 
Goff. 


Department and a member of the com- The often hectic bu~iness of collect
millee that prepared the first workinl<:' ing and keeping Irack of props has 
Ilraft of the l ' nited ~ations charter. heen undertakeu hy Kancy Southard. 
[n 19~5 he was con.ultant to the U.s. ),lakeu[J will he supervised by Bertha 
(I ... legation to the San Francisco Con- Dole111an. David Eaton is serving in 
krence which IIrote the Cnited Ka- his customary capacity as box office 
tions charter. manager, assisted hy Lee Summers. 


Eichelherger is a well-known lecturcr 
on national and international affairs. 
His most recent book. "L'N: The First 
Fiftcen Year.~" has been tran~lated in-
10 ~everal lanj:tuages by the U.S. In
formatiOIl Agency. [-1eadquarters of 
Ihe American Associa lion for the Uni
led ~alions, which he ~en'e$ ~s execu
tive direetor, is locatcd in the US. 
building in New York City. 


For 25 years the Re\'. Chris E. Law
~on has been aelil"e in dcnominatioual 
and ecumenical work. I-Ie fl'eeived a 
B.A. degree froll! Furman University 
in 1935 and a Tb.~1. degree from the 
Southern Raptist Theological Semin-


Lee Flashenherg i~ house manager. 


ary in 1939. 
He ~er\'ed 


Chicaj:to and 
as pastor of churches in 
Buffalo until 19~9, when 


he wa~ named executil'c ~ecretary of 
the Buffalo Raplist Association and 
W('~lern area representative for Ihe 
State of New York Baptist :-'Iissionary 
Con"entlOI1. I n 1953, the He\·. Law~on 
l'eeame exeeutive ' secretary of the 
Rhode Island Bapti~t State Conven
tion. lie went to ~I ilwaukee in 1962 to 


accept appointment as execUlive secre
tary of the \V;sconsin Rapti~t State 
Convention. 


Honored Mothers Attend 
May Fete Ceremonies 


Stmlen ts will honor their mothers 
Saturday during thl' 35th annual May 
Fele celehration sponsored hy the 
'Vomen's League. According to ),Iargie 
("ounable and Tom Hipple, gl'neral 
eo-..:hainnett, il1\itati(ln~ have heen 
mailed to I'very student'5 parents. 


X..:etands. Johnnie Frick. Joyce 
Janice Bal),. Belly Powell. 
S3y1e5. and Joe Johnson. 


)'Iast, 
Angie 


~tudenh arc reminded to pick up 
re$er\"a t ion~ from Joe Juhnson at the 
e<lst end of \Vdles, Thurs(lay amI Fri
day noon. 


Stassen Defends Negotiation 
For Disarmament Problems 
by Chuck Hackncy "ificant and politically explo~il'e, before 


On Thursday, '\Iay 7, Governor lIar- the nation. An informed electorate 
old ~ l a~~eJl, four-time a.piranl for the sympathetic to his heliefs, rather than 
r('publican nomination for the office of the office of President eould easily 
I're5ident of the Ul,ited States, ad- he Slassen's objective. 
dres~ed the stuuent bouy on the topic 
of disarmament. 


Mr. St:lSsell capably demolished the 
image of the political diletante which 
has heen imposed upon him hy the 
press, including the normitJ1y-temper
ate Index. I lis chapel speech, and his 
responsc~ to questions during the en
Siling discussion, reve,11ed him as a 
man of consiuer<lble talent and experi
ence in the field of foreign policy in
formation. 


Harold Staue" 


Stassen's politican star was cast at 
the tender age of 31 when he was 
elected GO\'ernor of ,\Iinnesota in 1938. 
The "hoy wonder" was re-eleeted to 
two suhseQuent two-year terms and it 


Illeteoric rise to political fame ai/pear 
cd cvident. He r.:-sig11ed as Govcrnor 
to serl'e in the :\'avy in 1954 and his 
fil'e-ye~r abscnce from practical poli
tics accelerated his premature demise. 
After winning several primary clec
tion~, Stassen sought the republican 
nomination for President in 1945; he 
was narrowly edged by Thomas Dew
ey. fiOl"erllor of New York, who was 
barely beaten by incumbant lIarry S. 
Truman. After losing the nomination 
Stassen moved to Philadelphia to he
come Prcsident of the IJnhersity of 
I·elll.,ylv . nia and was suhse{IIJocntly 
appointed hy Pre~ident Eisenhower to 
]larticipale in international disarma
ment lalh in Genel"a. In 1958 he 
waged an unsuccessful campaign fo r 
Ihe republican nomination for Govern
or uf rennsylvania and in 1959 he lost 
IU Democrat Richardson Dilworth for 
the office of )'Iayor of Philadelphia. 
:\ republican :\'orl11<111 Thomas, (of 
sorts) Slasscn, \1 ho has not won an 
e'(,Cli;1n in Ii years. is still camp:lign_ 
inj:t actin'l}" for the nomination Ihat 
has I'"lulled his gra~p four times. lie is 
olll·inu.ly a man of cOT1I'iction and 
principle who is interested in keeping 
cert~in issues, which are morally Stg-


Stassen's thesis is that, ill spite of 
the fact th.1t the Russians can seldom 
t;e regarded as acting in good faith, 
the medium of negotiation and arbitra
ti(ln is still the nlost effect"'e means of 
asserting olle's will; the risks are 
smaller at the conference table thall in 
a battkfield confrontatioll, and the 
consequences of mistakes are not 50 


horrible. If prosequted in good faith 
and patiently, negotiation can lead to 
concrete adl'allces which eall facilitate 
fmure gains. Stassen cited the crea
tion o f the United Kations Charter and 
the ncgotiation of the Austrian Peace 
Treaty, which traded neutrality for 
troop lIilllllrawals, as examples of 
h:nd-\\"oll gail!> obtained only after 
extensil'e maneuvering. 


GOlernor ~Iassen aprh"oachcs th'e 
topic of disarmament as a "sober opti
mist" fully aware of the ,Iestructil'e 
capabilities of nuclear wcalwns and 
e{lualty aware of their vital import
ance in national security at this time. 
Arguing that neither Johnson nor 
Khrushchev (nor :-'Iao nor Charles De 
Ganlle) would be so foolish as to risk 
a war which might dcstroy all habita
tion in the northern hemisphere (ex
hihit A - Khrushchev's handling of the 
Cuban Crisis). Stasscn urges thaI nu
clear disarmament is not only neces
sary, hut possible. He called for the 
establishment of nuclea r -free :wnes in 
areas where the cold Waf l>elligercnlS 
are close to one another and a flare-up 
is possible. I-Ie ci ted the Bering Straits 
aud Ceutra[ Europe as possible area s. 
Because withdr,1wal without ade'luate 
inspection provisions and facilities 
would he foolish, such areas would be 
policed by a crack "elite" arm of a 
permanent Uni ted Nations military 
establishment. 


Stassen el\1phHized the potential o f 
the United l\'ations as a peace-keep
ing body, a position which has obvi
ollsly been influenced by his personal 
involve1l1~nt with the creation of that 
organization. 


Though repI,titive, Stassen's lalk 
was generally excellent and his foren
sic talenls arc considerable. Although 
there arc few students who find thel11-
~eh'es in cOI11[)lete (or e\'en partial) 
agreement with governor Stassen's 
rather idealistic approach, few would 
dispute the fact that this was one of 
the truly fine facets of the chapel ser
ies. Students need not be enticed by 
anticipated rewards in order to listen to 
a man of such stature. 


I lad he coneluded after enumerating 
his major premi~es for the third time, 
the Governor would hal"e easily es
caped the infamous millil>ore. Un
fortunately, as the fourth sound ap
proached, the needle (along with some 
of thc audienee) winced, aud finally 
meandered up 10 148.7. W estern Women 


Present Vocal 


Concert Monday 


A reception and lea will be held 111 


the home of Pre,ident and :-'!rs. \Vei
mer K . lIick~ from Z to ~ p.m. 


The ),Iay Fete Queen and her COllrl 


II ill be crowned at ~:3O p.lI1. in cere
l\1onies on the campus quadrangle. 
Lorraine Xorton is chairman of the 
Qua(1 actil·itie~ In all election held 
),Iay 9, ~el"en girls were elected by the 
wOlllen studcnh un the I:asis of their 
cI'nlrihutions tp campus lictivities. 
\ ' alerie Eicher, chairman of the elec
tion, reported the re~ult~: :-;enior 
Court l\1el\1bers: Penny Britton, Geor
gia Fo~ t er. Jo Lawrellc,:-. and Shari 
Primll'Y: Junior court members: RUlh 
.. \rcher, and Hertha DoJcman: and 
Queen: Gretchen Ca~~el. FollO\ling 
thc coronation. freshmen ~irls will 
form a "dai~I' chain" procession and 
present the tr;ditioual ),Iay pole dance. 


USCA Offers Choral Drama 
Sunday: "Circle Beyond Fear" 


0" the following day Sta,sen, in his 
capacity as President of the American 
Baptist Convention. addressed the stu
dents and a handful of \'isitors Oil the 
topic of the variety of religious ex
pn'ssion. Stassen the politician 
(speaking "uon-politically") surpassed 
Sta~sen Ihe lay theologian. The ora
tory was once again excellent, bllt en
,hu~iasm was lacking. 


On :-'Iay IS. We~tern MiChigan's 
WOmell" Glee Club, directed by ~Iiss 


Joyce Zastrow, will present a concert 
in chal)el at 10 a.l11. The program will 
COnsi~t of ~cc\llar and religious mu~ic, 
including American and 1\lexican folk 


Mi~~ Za~trow, besides directing- the 
Glee Club, is an assistant professor of 
It]u~ic at \\"c~tern. She received her 
l>achelor's degree at \"alparaim t'ni
"usity in Indiana an<l her master's 


from Indiana University. Last 
she sang in our Bach fcstil·al. 


The Glee Cluh, whieh is ope n to any 
student. contain~ sh:ty girls. 


oi whom are music majors. The 
majority of the girls arc freshmen, 
howe,·er. The Clul> ha~ a long history 
i.nd date~ back nearly forty years. 
The girls have made SCleral trips to 
Vicksburg, Three Rivers, and Athens 
i.! w,;-l1 a~ singing for local organiza-


At 5 ;~5 p.1I1 .. ~eparatc banquet~ for 
mothers and f;lthers will be held in 
\\'elles I-Iall. Parent. arc abo inl"ited 
to attend the collel<:'e production of 
SO!l1er~et )'lau\,::h<1111" comedy. "'The 
Ci rcle.'" R p.m. in Rowen Auditorium. 
Puneh 3nd cookies will be served in 
Trowl>ridge 10ul1ge from R:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 


Other students ~erl"ing on the ),[ay 
Fete committee are Liz Meyer, Peggy 


.. \lter \\"eek~ of work, the Theatre 
Arts Department and the United Stu
dent Christian Association will pres
ent a choral drama, The Circle Beyond 
Fear , in Stetson Challel this Sunday 
at 0,30 p.lI!. 


Da\·id :\'. I~ockhold, director of the 
play. has inl'ited l{roups to altend the 
performance as wel! as K-CoJIege stu
dents. The first performance by Ihis 
caM was before the annual mecting of 
the Kalama7.0O County Council of 
Chllrche~ :-'Iay 12. 


Th .. Cirel" Beyond Fear i~ ha~ed on 
the ~tory of Cain, II"ho show~ man's 
lo,tm:ss and alienation from God and 
from his icllow nten. [t employs a 
chorus of ~ix !lien and .ix women, 
from which all Ihe action del·elops. 
From time \0 time. il~ lI1e1l1bl' rS have 
individual roles. afterwards returning 
10 th~ chorus. The chorus it~elf rep
rhents different groups at different 
times. 


Appearing in the choral drama are 
Lee Flashenl>erg, Lynne Kilbane, 


Kathy Bina. Lucinda House, SUlanna 
Caht7a de \"aca, Sue Thomp~on, Jim 
Pifer, Jon '\Iuth. Bruce Benton, Jim 
Gillham, Jon Cump and Byron Bond. 
Carol Barney is assistant director and 
Stelios Chimollides stag~ llIan~ger. 
Original music for the pl;I)' is com
posed and performed by Dal'e Bu("k 
and Charles Wicks. 


Darius Leander Swann. the author 
of The Circle Beyond Fear. WB oorn 
in \'irginia and graduated from John
son C. Smith L'ni"crsity in ;':orth Caro
lina where he al,o complcted his 
Iheol(l~ical training. and was ordained 
a mini.ter of the PresbYlerian Church, 
C .S.A. He was pastor to eongrega_ 
tiolls in Xorth Carolina. Viriginia, and 
Xew York City before going to China 
to teach at Ihe t:"niVChity of Xankiug 
in 19~5. He continued to work there 
three years until he was forced by the 
Communist government to return to 
the United States. Since 1952, he al1ll 
his wife have been teaching at Ewing 
Chri~tian College in Allahal>;ld, India. 


Stassen cited as examples of religi
ous expre,sion t\\'o paintings by Rem
brandt· his representation of thc Re
turn of the Prodigal Son, ami of the 
Amsterdam :\'ightwatch. Stassen had 
observed the former painting in Len
ingrad at a meeting with Russian 
Churchmen. 


Those cmious as to how Ihe speaker 
would relate these two examples to the 
student audicnce were satia ted when 
),Ir. Stassen concluded with a "I'atch
all" phrase urging each student to em
ploy hi~ particular talents to enunci
ate his particular religious convictions. 


The millibore needle, still a bit 
rusty from its inactivity on the previ
ous evening, ascended lethargica!ly to 
349. 
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Student Bill Of Rights 
W c'vc been llellring plenty of nmlOrs lately about tlie Student Bill 


of Rigllts lxlSSed by tile Senate lost term - !IOW it's been doing lind wlwt 
its eventl/al fate is likely to be. \V c won't lJaSS the rumors Oil but we CO" 
say tllOt it looks as if tile Bill may hit some rougll sledding. This FIIay be 
the rig1lt time for stut/ents to inform tlIC1Ilselvcs on it and make Oleir 
opinions known to tlleir House Council members. 


Most of Ole object ions so fo r raised, it may be sa id, are a ll more or 
less techn ical points or matters o{ convenience, such as tile require llle rd 
that proceedings against lln allegecl rule-breaker start within iJlree days, 
tllC requ irement of llfl "imlXl rtial prosecutor" and tile deFfumd for an 
irulepcndent juclic/al. body in each donn , WI admittedly cumbersomc 
requirement (to which we shall retum below). \Ve understand that a 
fcw JOirlt Housc CO/Hld / members don't think their responsibility to those 
wllO elected them demallds a writ/en rationale for eacli decision reaclJed 
(is there any tiling more vain tlwn the claim that "we ;lIdge eacll case 
purely on its merits"?), but otlwrwise tile J.1i .C.'s reservations are minor 
lind sot/nd wactical. 


Three years of ll lrlllset/ observation of the organi::.ed society of Mary 
T . (not of ally ind ioidual member) llOve corwinceci us lIWI it is (shall we 
say) one of II kind. There is, for instculCe, a ctlrious xenop/JO/Jia on tile 
part of certain leaders regarding all things male which intrude ill to aleir 
domain, so that mell students wlJO Cllme forward, even in Senate, with 
"new per" or "open domlS" proposals are treated not as rxduable allies 
but os in vaders. The mainly male origin of the Bill may, for all we know, 
work agairlSt its acceptance, 


This doesn't mean that there are not a good many Trowbridge 
women who like tile Bill. TlJis we know, indeed, for a fact . We suggest 
to them that its lIIuti/at ion, if it occurs, would be CHI excellent sig n that 
tlJOse responSible fcel very litt le responsibility toward tllOse who elected 
tllem, and that tlICY make tllis point at the next election. When candi
dates of only one 1>oint of view come forward election after election, 
alloWing voters no chOice, democracy is sick; on issue such as tll is could 
cure it. 


'fil e ideel o{ sl'eciell Senate committees in calling for ;udicie!l bodies 
separate from tile Ilouse Councils was only an altempt to scpllrate tile 
"legisilltive" lind tlw ";urlicial" functions. So far so good; 110 OM should 
;udge anotilCr umler a rule wlJich he has passed or approved. But the 
Ifouse Councils arc "legislative" ollly in the narrow sellse. They often 
merely approve, tllen enforce, rules passed hy the Allministrcd iorJ . 


I f a rule pfmishes, say, thc stucient wilD crashes into the doml latc at 
night, yelling llis drunken llead aD, all well and good , But if it Ilerwli:.es 
him for getting 1lltlS/ered in his room, qUietly, we say no. It is an attempt 
to tell the student wlwt is good for him , and we can't see other students 
arrogating tllat fu nct ion to IIl errlSclves. The principles we 1Ilioocate 
{or giving student sUJ}port to rules, in other words, is Olof a rule silDuld 
airnat protecting the student communi ty. We would /ike to see a situa
tion wllere the house ;udicial body would approve or punish uncier flO 
rule wllich it thougllt {tli led this test, so that tllOse who wished to see it 
enforced would Iwoo to do it I~ithollt student Ire/p. 


What we are suggesting, i ll otller words, is 0 funct ion fo r II w~p()rtJ te 


st uclent ;udicilll body - OWl of ;fIlliciol review, Using as a UconSlit ution" 
/I writlell statement of tile principle suggested above - that any rille 
enfo rced by students should benefot tllem as a community - suc,. (l grou p 
couid tllroW out SUdl rules as it thought violated it , lcaving the ir ell force
me,,' to otller auOlorities, A new approac/,? Yes. Raclicild? All we 
COil say is tlwt only IIlis principle will really 1Il11ke sense of a separtl tion 
of legislative llnel ;udicial funct ions on otlr ca mpl/s, - H.N.C. 


Peace Corps Deputy Director 
Wood Visits Campus Friday 


Charles U. Wood. Deputy Director plo)'ed for nine yean in the libfilry 
of the Divi~ion of Contracts of the of Science. he filled posilion5 whose 
Peace Corps. will ~peak in chapel Fri- dutie~ included ruearch for the Leg
day, ~Iay IS. and will be on campus to islat;"e ReferC'nce Sen·ice and the 
inter\"iew Ilenons interested in the I)reparation of legbliltive ~ummariu, 
Peace Corp~ from 10:00 a.m, to 12:00 analy~es, and ~pteche~ to be delhered 
noon Saturday, May 16, in the House and Senate. 


Wood, who ha~ beell with the Corp! H e then served for three yean a. 
since April of 1961, works mainly with 


Research Assoeiate for Commuuicathe negotiation and administration of 
Corp~ training contracu. tions Worker. of America. AFL-CIO, 


\\'00<1 received his ns. in social his work including' arbitration. 3.naly
science from American Unh'ersity and sis. economic siudies. teaching. collec
also did graduate lO·ork in economics tive bargaining and o ther assignments, 
there He recthed his L.L.B. from before accepting his presell t poli tiin 
George, \Va\hinj(ton University. Em- with the Peace Corps. 


Senate Reports 


On BEE, 
Dental Hygiene 


I'residelll Terry Btnder opened 
~Ionda)' night's senate ,m~eting "ith a 
pIta for efficiency to Ihe stcrttarial 
~t;lff in ~etting minute~ Ollt to tht 
senators on timt. 


Hc had ~everill other announcc
mcnt~. on(' concernin~ a letter he had 
recch·td from Senator Birch Bayh of 
Indiaua ~Il~~tsting that a "Fril'llds of 
JohnS~ln" challttr he formed 011 cam
pu', Theil. in the area of freshman 
oriclltation. he brought up twO new 
iduJ for the Senate', consideration. 
One wa, to send incoming frtshmen is
~ue.~ of the Index next summer, 3.nl\ 
tht othtr wa, to ~et up some sort of 
hig-~iHer, hig-brother program to Qf
fer them a glimpse of the campus in 
act~lIl this ,ul11mer. This would mean 
a ~tudent here would act as host to a 
fre~hma.n iur one day, taking him to 
clane • meals. elc. Both 5uggestion~ 


were approved and Bender win work 
further on them. 


Jay Harvey reported that the auto
type: machine i~ una\'ailable for Senate 
u.e for the: 100 letters to U.s. Sena
tor\. and hc therefore: will try to sign 
up .?S typists al the information table 
in \\'elles this week. 


The rel)Qrt on the Books for Equal 
Education (BI~":) Ilroject by NSA Co
ordinator Craig J-ioogstra posed the 
prohlem of finding money for postage 
co~1S to $end books collected to At
lanta. Ge(. rgia Scveral suggestions 
were Illade and a committee was form
ed to work with Hoogstra ou the prQ
jec!. 


The \\'elles Hall Committee ex
plained that having a soft-drink ma
chine in \Velles is thought tQ be un
healthy for studenh' teeth. The pos
sibility of a later breakfast line on 
Tuesdays and Thuudays is being 
looked into by Robert Schofield of 
Saga rood Scrvice. Dcan Hightower 
told the Committee that onl}' ccrtain 
of the informal meetings of the City 
CommissiOIl for breakfasts here would 
be open to slUdellls and requested ad
\'ance knowledge of how many stu
dents would attend and when. 


TH EATRE ARTS AND SPEECH DEPARTMENT , 


The Old Giveth Way To The New 
by Joh., Nieni"k 


The Cil'1:le, {lpening thi~ ThuT.sdilY, 
will be the nr:!.m:!. rtepartmelll'$ last 
nlajor IlrodUdiun in the Bowen Audi
torium, 


Vurillg nnc (If the Cilrl}' ilrellil 
duct ions The Clan Mena,erie, 
~tage milna~er was ol1hged to 


the ~tage and watch the action throu~ 
one of Ihe many cigarette holes ill 
,inc('-replaced curtain. From this \lOI 


tion she Ral'C signals with a Ha~h1i1l 


to the sound crew located back~taRt 
In the last len ycar! the amlitoriu 


has been converted in to a fairly 
equipped and versatile theater. 
new lighting equipment I'a~ heen 
l·ha~I·<l or conslrucll'd by the ",,,h,,", 
The l>ackstage switches and plug 
iug ha\"e l>een replaced hy a 


The Auditorium wa~ n~H!r intemlcd 
to be a theater. It originally served 
as au auemhly hall where. accordinl{ 
to Ur. Dun~more. who ~raduated in 
19m, chapel \('nice" werc helrl ~ix 
days a w ... tk (~Iy source, do II()I inlti
cate whelher or 110t alteut!ilnee wa~ 


required.) Dr. Dunsmore recounts thai 
at that time most dramatic activities 
were undertaken hy the literary socie
ties. which at that time actuall}' were 


Drama was not 10 lloard located in what me"""",",,",, 
clout on tht sille of Ih", hecome iln il11p ... rtant part nf Ihe cur-


literary $o,detic~ 


From here the lij{ht opl'rator riculUIll for ,ome time. 
the ~Ia~e through a one-way 


The fint regular prociuction 1101 and commiltecs with the house 
sponsored by the ~odeliu wa~ the an ager by telephoue. 
nual Senior Play. which hecatl1e a part 
of the commencemC'lIt wcek activitie~ 


A storeroom in the back~tage 


was com'crtcd into a makeup 
in 1918. The 1918 ofTerin" wa~ cntitled Folding chairs were replaced 
The lion and the Moule, by Charle~ p'of",~, thtaler seau on risers. A 
Klein. JUdging from the tenor of the office hecame the sewing room. 
Index article ahout this production. I)Tactically nothing, an imllreuive 
the play was looked upon I)rincipally lection of costumes of all slyies 
as a chance for the departing 5C'nion jleriods has been accumulattd, 
to have a good time and make graci- f o the~e were gh'C'n by "ariuus peopl 
ious fools of themsehes rathcr than as in the community, others purcha~ 
a seriou~ dram;ltic effort. Sillce 1918 (usually second hand) and 
there has been ilt lea)t one major pro- "huilt" by studcnts for 
duclion e,·ery year. sometimes two or duct ions. 
three. At times one of the hetler In its prcsent state the 
equipped downtown theaters was uied Thea ter. although in many ways 
in favor of Bowen hut to do so \\'35 shift and awkward, offers 
always inconvenient. flexibili ty. 


Before the arrival of Mrs. Ilakh in 
1954. little had been done to equip the 


The movable scats make possiblt 
g reat variety of stagings. Actors 


Rowen auditorium for the production , md themselves on the stage 
of pla}'s. The stage had beef! enlarRed for one production. and out 
frolll little more than a speaker', stand, middle of the floor for the next, or 
and a few piecu of lighting equipment a platform extendin~ severill feet 
had been acquired, but "irtuall}' noth- f rom tht stage. \\,herever they art ,'"g ,1-" ',f", fl,l,h ""II- th·t "t ' 
.. ~ • ~ '~n .. 1\ is u~ual1y possible to light Ihem with 


the time of her arri"ill the core of the out g rea t difficulty. UnfOTlunately 
lighting systelll was two not·awfully- fl " eXll:llity is accomllaniC'd by had ,enti 
powerful spotlights placed Ol'er the lation, makeshift wiring, and a 
doors at the baek of the auditorium siderable fire hazard. 
Beneath each of these was stationed At the time of Mrs. Balch's 
an opcrator who iu5trt~d or pulled the as head of the Speech and Drama 
plug at the prorcr times. The rcst of pa rtment, the campus drama 
the lighting was controllt'1\ hy four was I'ery weak. It was generally 
ordinary ~witehe~ hilekstage, There that stude nts wit h a serious -h,,,,,,,,1 
was no provision for effects such as " interesl would be best advised to 
gradUill dimmi ng. their time and atl'ntion to the 


Civic Thea ter. 


ACLU Attacks Becker Amendment there really WilS all independent 
program or if it was just a minor 
shoot of the Engl i~h DC'partment, The local chapter of the American 


Civil Liberties Uniou met in Welles 
Hall la~t Friday to hear an address 
front Mr. John de j. Pemberton, Na
tional Executive Director and top 
officer of the 4J-},ear old organi7~' t ion. 


lIis main tOllie was the CUrren! at


tempt to put through a eonstitut ioual 


amendment annulling the Supreme 


na tion's number one is~ue , hut that 


the Becker admendment is Ilrobal>ly 


second. In opposing it. he said. the 


AC l U is not taking an anti-religious 
stand, but seeking to in~ure freedom 


of religion. Children in state-spon_ 


sored institutions, he poimed out. 
aren't in a po~ition of equality with 


Courl decision against state laws fo r the rel)ruentatiles of the state as 


IlrayC'r and Bibl.. reading in public adults would be, and it iml)QICS a cruel 


schools. choice on a child 10 ask him either to 
Peiliberton wa_ Ilreteded by Dr. dinent openly or else to go aloug hy_ 


Philip Dennenfeld. local ACLU leader, pocri tically \\ilh the majority. In spite 
and Ernest Mazy. state Executive Di- of many chargu hurled at the Oppon
reetor. Dennenfeld said thai the Un


ion's main progress locally has taken 
ents of the constitutional alileudment. 


thl'Y have "oiced uo intention of ban-
the fo rm of beller aCQuaintancc and ning the teaching of religious informa_ 
recognition h}' the communi ty. HI' tion, Ilra},er in legislative chambers, 
mentioned the "nativity scene" case military Chailiai lll , the tax-free status 
of December 1961, when the local of churches or the motto " rn God 


rhapter tiled suit in an unsuccudul \ Ve Trust" in coins. 
attempt to make the city stop allocat
ing fund~ for a na tivity scene in Bron


son Park. The case. 50 far unSllceess


ful, in which Dean lloyd A"erill op
po\et! the stand of Other AClU mem-


Everyone ill this countr}', Mr. Pem-


berton pointed out. is a member of a 
minority religion. The di lemma is: 


whose rclil;ion shall receive the sanc
tion of presentation in the public 


her~. was cited by Dennenfeld as an schools? A~ for "nondenominationil\" 
examl)ll' of a local church-state iuue. 


Mr. ~la2ey sun·eyed the L'nion's re-
cent acti,'itin in ~ I ichigan legi51a-
ti\'e reapportionment ("one man one 


\"ote"), oppositioll to censonhip, dc. 


!enle of student~' righu to inl'ile any 
campus speakers. and of the right to 
any group to dislril>ute 
handbill~. 


anonymous 


ceremonies, "the least common denom_ 


ina tor of religions is no religion at 
all. If words like Iho~e of the lord's 
Prayer arC' made compulsory they will 
lose all significance to the pupils who 


hear them. ~Ir. Pemberton closed by 
commenting on the argument some_ 


times brought forth that religious 
ceremonies in the school~ have secu-


\\"hen ~Ir. Pemherton rose (to a lar benefits, The reply, he said. is that 


Mrs. Balch has had the 
cha uged to read. Theatre Arts 
Speech Department. There i~ 
longer any question as to whether 
nOt there is an independently 
tioning drama program, Not only 
three full length plays produced 
l1ually, but a faculty Reading 
and numerou~ 5U1al1cr productions 
drama students and societies. 


The l)fQgram hu sufferC'd rome 
the ad"ent of the quarter ~y\tem 
successful staging of a play 
on a core of ex~rienced 5tudenu 


\'oted to such an actll·ity. In Ihe 1"111 


t\\O yeilTS many of th ... ~t key 
have been either off campus or I 
too much 3cademic pressure to Ilarti. 
cipale as Ihey would like to. Ohen k~J' 


roles anll backstagc johs IIlUq bt' 
placed in the ha nd, of studen ts ,,'itb 
lillie or no hackground. I.ast year this 
prob lem hecame so acute that part of 
the cast for The Hou.e of 
Alba had to be assembled from outsid~ 
Ihe call1llllS. It is hoped that this "iU 
I:ecome less of a prohlem as the pro
gram e:>!:pands and more qUdl"ntli spec· 
ialize in drama. 


standiuJ..: o,·"tion) he btgan by saying 


Ihal civil rights is probabl}' still the 
the stale has no business 
ion for its own ends. 


The new theater is of open ~tage Of 


three-quarter design. SealS are ar· 
rilnged in semicircles around a ~ul!f 


which projects out into the auditC>riulJl. 
There is no proscenium. no footlighl" 
nothing to set a frame or barrier bt· 
hleen actor and audience. The HOOf 
of the stage is, in fact. continuom ",itb 
one level of the seating area, Rela· 
tively little in the way of ~cenl'ry is 
used on such a siage, The emphasis 
i~. rather, on the actor. not plactd 
back in a picture fTame but set out ia US inM; relig_ , I 


arge unobstructed spac:e in cloj( 
(Continued on Page 4, col. 5) 
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alligan Criticizes Federal Censorship 
the point-distributing 


college Colttll1unity was 
at gora.;e they were not permitted 
lIlelltion allY other book. 


to tirely by the two defendants, was fined 
$25.000. Because the case would be ap
]lealed, hail wa~ .';el at $85.000. 


A Horse Or An Errant Cow? 
The "Blue Hornet" Rides Again 


with other endeavors 
looked awfully lone


the hack) while the point-re
element listcne(1 to Edward 


I,;",';,,,,,n Associate Professor of Eng
al \Vcsterll Michigan Cniversity, 
on the tupic "Thl' Theory and 


I"",;" of Cen~or'hip" Nohody ap
of materials worthy of censor


but nearly everyone is interested 
tl""m. 


As to theory, censorship is religious 
• II Oue position of the Roman 


li,,,,,,,ik Church holtls that it is a sin 
to write anything which "con
a deliherate arousal o f thoughts 


Lm",,'o," to the complete act of 
intercOlwse." Or, in Illore pe


tenns, materials which result 
I ~ .. ",,,;,,, commotion." The essential 


of the standard is the 
countless problems _ that 


Because the prosecUlion offC'red "0 
expert witne~.es to establish its poillts, 
the jury was uncertain: aiter three days 
of deliberation. they were unable to 
teach a decision on seven of the books. 
Sex Life or .. Cop was considered to 
be oh~cene heeause this book had been 
transported five times, the defendant~ 
were guilty on five counts and re
ceilet1 unusually heavy sentences for 
their transgressions. The principal 
defendant was sentenced to 25 years 
imprbOIiUlent and IineQ $25,000: the 
secondary defendant was imprisoned 
for 15 years and fined $15,000: the 
c.;mplny, which \\as owned almost en. 


Galligan ,!ated that Sex Life of a 
Cop "comhined eroticism with social 
critici~I\l" and Ihat criticism is fre
quently puni~hed. 


Galligan expressed the opinion that 
censorship. in addition to being ··un
'!:;)und" in theory, leads to "ah~urd and 
Il:ljlht legal practice~." The govern
ment ~hou!d respect the firs t amend
ment freedoms and divorce itself frorn 
tire business of ee,,~orshitl ullles~ there 
is a clear and present danger. 


An intere'ting. informat'''e 
reo.:eivinR a millihore of 145. 


.peccl, 


by Mary Klep.er 


\\'e were running a red light on 
.\hchig;1ll An:nuc-at all of five wiles 
an hour - when the patrol car rounded 
the corner of l~o~e Street, in hot pur
suit. It wasn't much of a chase. 


\\'e IlUlled our decrepit vehicle over 
to the turh in fronl of the Post Office 
building. Considering thi, was the 
college'~ notorious Xo. 2 bu~, and that 
for the last few mile~ we had been 
limping into town with generator 
trouble, we figured it would be better 
IIOt to try outdistancing the police. 
Besides, if they stayed behind us for 
very long Ihey might notice that the 
muffler was mis~ing. ft had Ia!len off. 


Community Government Action Now! 
by Barry Sherm"n Community Government 


into effect this summer. 
cal] be put 


First, the 
[j;J\'enllllent will opera te. Thirdl)', and 
the ea~iest. Conllnunity GOl'ernment 
will hegin. 


The time is long overdue to remedy 
the ills of the Senate. The timc to act 


with mij:thty halll{. soon after we had 
come within a fcw fumes 01 ruuning 
out of gas ncar Albion .... 


The ]>olice officer. a tall. humorle~~ 
fellow. callle around to the door of 
the bu~. and motioned for the dri,'cr 
to de~(end. The driver prote~ted. lie 
couldn't come down to talk with the 
officer; he had to keep the bus mOlor 
running or it would stop aud not start 
np again. Tn fact, that was why we 
had not dared stOll for the trallie 
light. \\'e (ould explain everything. 
officer. . . . One intrepid student 
finally took OI'er emergency watch al 
the wheel, our dri"er dc,cended, and 
we fell to speculating. 


.. It's a good thing the college's name 
isn't painted on the side of the bus 
any more." 


"Ycah. :\Iaybe they'll think we're 
frolll \\'estcrn or something." 


"You know, he ("oul,1 get us on 
another count if he wanted to." 


""011"5 that .... 


or, that very material which 
arousc a person in a particular 
of mind might leave him unI.,,,,,,,,,' when in another mood. 


There is a case to be made against 
011 religious grounds, ac


\Ve ha\'e concluded, in the 11'.'0 pre
vious articles in this series. that Ihe 
Student Sf'na!e is ineffectual because 
its sphere of influence is too limited. 
and that in order to solve this problem 
of student governmel\l it would he 
best to instilUt.; a township form of 
governmen t, Community Government. 


eon~titution will h;a"e to be written. 
:-ie(ondly. thl' ~tudent body and the 
ia(ulty and administrat ion will have to 
);1' informed as to how Commun,ty for Community Government is now. 


schedule 
"Violating the speed limit. on thc 


\ turnpike. \Ve were about forty miles 
ller hour under the minimum." 


to Galligan. Based on m;lke's 
that "all that lives is holy," this 


I holds that sex is not iplo 
sinful, and that to suppress dis


of sex is to "blaspheme a gift 
I God." . 


the punitive phil
dominating the practice of cell


il G;llligan citcd a case heard in 
federal court in GT:lnd l{a.pids, where 


had testified as an expert witness 
behalf of the defellse. The \Ve~t 


! counts of transporting ohscene ma
(eight books) auoss the 51ate 


The eight books bore the entic-
titles of Lou Princ .... , Never 


I Am a Luhian, Witch Fin_ 
Ouperate Momenh, The Black 


("rather tepid"), Deci.i"e Year. , 
Sergeant Thorn , The Sex Lire 


How would we go about instituting 
Community Government? \Vhere wil! 
the opposition to it come from? 


To begin with, Community Govern
ment could go into effect today. Of 
course, before that, practically speak
ing, it would he ,u!cessary to write the 
constitution of thl' Comlllunity Govern
ment, detailing the organir.:uional 
make-up of it. This constitutional 
amendment (which would be an ;1-


mendment to the cOnstitution of the 
student 1;o(ly, not of the Student Sen
ate; this amendment detailing Com
munity Gm'ernment would be Article 
IH) would not hal'e to be voted on 
by the Student Senate. [t can be in
itiated by petition with JOo/~ of Ihe 
student body urging a vote by the stu
dent hody at large. 


a Cop. The constitution of the Community 
The legal standards 10 be applied Government could be worked on ;lnd 


beell established by the United 
written this quarter, and finished next 


Supreme Court in the Roth case quarter. Community Government could 
1959. They were: I) docs the dorn- go into effect during the upcoming 


theme of the book appeal to the summcr quarter. The currcnt presi
interests of the average per- dellts of the Senate could stay as Com-


and, 2) does the hook go beyond munity supen'isors, or new elections 
community standards could he held. [t would be advisable 
representing sex and to hold new elections for the other 


Community Board positions. 
in preparation for his stint 


an expert witness, read several 
, including Fanny Hilt and "'Iil


, Tropic of Capricorn, which had 
specifically declared not ohscene, 


order to establish contemporary 


the trial. federal Judge Joel 
rulell that the jury was already 


il with community standards of 
(although only two of the 


admitted they read novels), that 
I";m,ooy to this point was not neces-


to expcrt witnesses. However, 
n and two other persons IVcre 


~'mine" al the grace of the court; 
testify heeause they were te~tifying 


There will be opposition to the Com
rnunity Government, of (ourse. Al
ready proponents of Community Gov
ernment have becn told they will be 
fought to the wire on the issue. Ra
ther unsurprisingly, these people who 
are wilJing to oppose Community Gov
ernment are (urrentl), senators who 
realize they will no longer be the "hig 
wheels" in student government when 
the Senate is abolished Howe\'er, un
der Community Government more peo-
pie stand to gain. 


In the next weck or so, the ground· 
work will be laid for Community Gov
enunent. To insure its success. help is 
needed. 


w. J. 


on 
Thursday, May 14 


German Table 
Golf Match with Albia" here_4 p.m. 
Track meet with Alhion here -4 p.m. 
WMU Play-"'Revolt of Bugsby Bral1d"-May 14-16, 8 p.m 


University Theatre 
K-College Play -""The Circle"-8 p.!l1 - BO\\C1l Theatre 


Friday, May 15 
Faculty Discu.~sio" Group - noon - East Dining Room 
AAUP meeting - 8 p.llI. _ \Vdles 
Loy Norri)! Musieal- '"Wish You Were Here" _ .\fay 15.16, 


22-23 -8 p.m. - Auditorium 
Art Center - Professiona I Artists and Designers Exhihition alld 


Atlantic Artists Exhibition - May 15-JI 
Chapcl- Mr. Charles Wood. Deputy Director, the Peace Corps 


10 a.m. 


Saturday. May 16 
Mother's Day 
Kalama:!:oo Public ~[useum Planetarium Lecture 10 a.m. 
Tennis nlat(h with Albion at Albion 
Baseball game with Albion at Albion 
Derhammer Recital - Rehearsal_J_6 p.m. - Chapel 
Latl'ian Concert -7-10 p.m. - Chapel 
Peace Corps .Exams -10-12 a.m. - Upton 156 


Sunday. May 17 
Kalamazoo Na!\1re Center Field Trip - "Spring Bird Census" 7 a.llI . 


Monday, ~fay 18 
MAEDC - "Troubled Chi[dren: \Vhat to do with Ihem" 


8 p.m. - WM U Student Center 
Golf meet with Hope at Hope 
Chapel- \VM U \Vomen's Glee Club, Joyce Zastrow, director. 10 a.m. 


Tuesday, May 19 
WMU Band Concert - 7 p.m. - Kanley Court 
Nazareth College Art Festival- ~Iay 19-22 - Administration Bldg. 
Coffffee Hour sponsored by Economics Department _ J :30-4 :30 


Hoben Lounge 
Track meet w,th Hope at Hope 


Wednesday, May 20 
Junior Civic Play- "Ali Baba a.nd the 40 Thieves" _ 4 p.ll!. 


weekdays : IO :J{) a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday - Civic Aud. 
Baseball gam" with Hope here - 4 p.m. 
Tennis match with Hope here _ 4 p.m. 
Thursday, May 21 
Art (enter Lecture: - "Art in Sculpture" -11:10 p.m. 
Nazareth College Dan("e Concert-8 p.m. O'Brien Auditorium 


M. D. 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 


4,00 F. M. Tuning The Gennan Show Spanish Show F.M. Tuning French Show 


5,00 F. M. Tuning The 2nd North Hour F.M. Tuning F.M. Tuning French Show 
5:30 Image of Chile 


6,00 Bachelor Flat F.M. Tuning Musicale F,M. Tuning Image of Chile 


7,00 Anything Coes NOISE The Midweek Hour One With J.P.H. A Little of 
Everything 


8,00 Monday Night Concert Hall The Closed Forum Concert Hour The Baroque Hours 
C lassics 8:30 The Quiet Hour 


9,00 Monday Night Concert Hall The Quiet Hour Concert Hour The Baroque Hours 
ClassiCS 


10,00 The Best of B.S. Night Train Honky-Tonk Dave and Pete F.M. Tuning 
"The 'Vanderer" Look to the East 


11:00 The Best of B.S, F,M. Tuning Honky-Tonk F,M. Tuning F.I\'I. Tuni.ng 


..!t·s a wonder they did,,'t pick us 
up on the radar-control." 


""'Iaybe they did. We were probably 
just dismissed as an errant cow." 


A (ouple walked past, looked at the 
bus, and snickered. \Ve hoped that 
they thought we were from \Vestern, 
hut we were afraid not. 


"We should all just get out and walk 
home." 


"\Ve can't leave, though. \Ve're un
der arrest. \Ve'll just have to wait." 


"\Vhat a story this would make!" 


"Who would ever helieve it, though? 
'Dusload of K-College students ar rest-
I'd for running a traffic tight at live 
miles an hour'." 


Our driver returned, at last. with a 
ticket. \Ve c:oax"d the bus into mo-
lion again (he was doing the mechan
ical part. but we were all mentally 
pushing), and started for the campus. 
And we almost made it. On Academy 
Street, just below Tredway. the Old 
Hornet drew its last shuddering breath. 
sta!ied, and stopped. 


As we piled out to walk the last 
block. someone was heard to mutter 
the perfect comment on it all. "if th is 
were a horse," he observed, '"f'd ShOOl 
it." 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


"A FIREBRAND ••• 
AMAZING ... VIVID ... 
AN EXTRAORDINARY 
EVENT ••• IT MERITS 
APPLAUSlI" 
_a. ,I., C, . .. fIo..-. N.Y. f1_. 


POINT OF 
ORDER! 


A Film of th .. 
Army.:'tlcCartty Huringl 


produced by 
Emil .. dt Antonio 
and Danitl Ta lbot 


.HlIlIlun\:tmI\ Il!lD1U,"" iii 


""-I . i-
Starts Friday, May 15 







4 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Irish Stop Winning Streak; Volleyballs Fly In 


Hornets Hit Back At Calvin WRA Round-Robin 
The tennis team's victory streak of The }-Iaruels returned to ~IIAA com- Tournament Mon. 


nin(' and shutout streak of eight petition again~1 Calvin here las t Sal- The present ~Ianding in the \V.R.A. 
straight dl1al meets came 10 a halt IITda),. and picked up right where they Table Tennis Tourn:ul1t'nt. as of Mon-
last week in South Bend, Ind., where had left otT in the conference, shutt in. r " day, ~Iay 4, an:as 0 ows: 
Notre Dame defeated Ihe Hornets 7-2. nUl the ollPositioll 7-0. Euros , 


3 


o 
John Koch, playing 6th singles. was 


({'s sole singles vi(tor agains t the Irish, 
while Ron Creager and Bob Engels 
won their 3rd doubles match by de
fault when onc of their 0PP'Ollcnts 
sprained his ankle in the second set of 
their match. 


Practically all of the matches were 
extremely dos\.:. three of the six sin
gles matches going three sets. The 
ddeat was the Hornets' third of the 
season, and the !irst in the northern 
sdl\.:du!e. 
Sumr.u.ry Notre Dame 7 vs. K 2 


Pedro Rossello, N.D., d. Dick John
son, 6-4. 6-4. AI Davidson. N.D., d. 
George Smillie. 6-3, 3-6, 6-2. Jim 
Goet?. N.D., d. Art Walters, 6-4, 4-6, 
6-·t Tlruee Vosburg, N.D., d. Ron Crea
ger, 3-6, 6-3, (,-1. John Koch. K., d. 
John Clancy. 6-3, 6-4. 


Rossello-Clancy. N.D .• d. Johnson
Smillie. 7·5, 10·8. Davidson-Goetz, N. 
D., d. Jon\.:s-Koch. 6-2, 6-3. Creager
Bob Engles. K .. d. Vosburg-Carriedo, 
l-6, 2-4, ddau!t. 


Women Netters 
Defeat Western 
With Score: 4-3 


T he \Vomen's Varsity Tennis team 
defe<tted \Vestern i\lichig<tn University 
in a home meet with a store of 4-3 on 
Monday, May S. 


All the matches were won in straight 
sets, although Dick Johnson played a 
poor first set. squeaking by his op
poncnt I \-9, before hilling his stride 
and taking the secom] set 6-0. Art 
\Yalt .. n aho had lllore difficulty than 
he has heen accustomed to from league 
opponents, I\lnning 6---4, 7-5. 
Summllry K 7 vs. Calvin 0 


Johnson d. Dick Bultman, 11-9, 6·4. 
\Valter~ d. Jim Edson, 6-4. 7·5. Jones 
d. Gorcl VanderBrug. 6-1. 6-0. Creager 
d. Rcrt DeLeeuw. 6-3, 6-1. Koch d. 
Joel DeKonig, 6-0, 6·0. 


Jones-Koch d. Edson-VanderBrug. 
6-0, 8-6. Engels-Crcager d. Bultman
DeLe .. ulV, 6-3, 6-3. 


The victory gave the defending 
champion and league leading HorllC\S 
a ~-O mark in the conference, hOlving 
yet to lose a sin~le match to a COllfer
em:", opponent. Their overall rccord 
this s .. ason i, now 10-3. The Ilornets 
take on Albion next Saturday at AI
hion. 


5igs 


Kapllas 


Frosh B 
Independent$ 


Frosh A 


J , 
o 
o 


, 
3 


4 
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On :\!orl(lay, ~la}' 18th. there will be 
a "aile-night"' volleyball tournament. 
The tournOllllcnt will he set up on the 
nSlral round-robin h;ISis, and all fi,'e 
roumis will 1:1.' played that night. Each 
contest will be decided on onc game 
instea(1 of the IIsual three. If YOII 


would like more information about this 
tournament please contact your \\'.R. 
A. reprcsentati,'c a .. soon as pos,ihle. 
\\'e urge that you attelld and ]llay even 
if it is only for part of the time. It 
will also be a good opportunit)· to 
mcct many of thc students who have 
just returned on campu<. 


The Annual \\'.R.A. Bar)(juet will 
be held on :\londay night, May 25. 
Please makc a note of this on your 
calendar. 


GolJers Win Two OJ Three 
The Hornet golfers won tWO of their Aft~r Keyser's 7.2 came Tom Har· 


three matches last week Kalama1.oo yard at 77, bascball John Persons at SO, 
topped Calvin 13-3. and Grand Valley Ilowie Green at 83, Tom Vander-
150-0 last Wednesday. ~nd dropped 110len at 85, and Jim Harkema at 90. 
a 110-60 decision to a tough Aquinas The linkstcrs have an !\! IA/\ en· 
tearll Friday. counter today with Albion at the :\Iil-


The win over Calvin was tire only ham Park links in Kalama1.00, and 


r 
conclude their dual meet season with 


con erence ma tch las t week; running 


Calvin Tromps Hornet Trackmen 
Cahill. [Jeriennial :\11.\ .. \ tra(k and 


field 1)O\\erhouse, walloped the Hornet 
thinclads in Grand Rapids Saturday 
99 1-3 10 35 2-3. Ken Calhoun and Bill 
Lynch ,cored four firsts for Swede 
Thomas' runners. hut Calvin won the 


equall)' with the dual IlIcet 


in determining the conference 


ion. Calvin will, as usual, be 


and :\1I:ion should be the top 
ger. 


II o ther C\'cnts on the IS event pro· ____ _________ _ 
grnll1. Kalamazoo also had just tWO 
second place hnishes. 


Calhoun, the vcrsatile freshman, won 
the pole vaul! at 10-6, and the ~40 in 
'52.0, and added a third in the lrroalt 
juntll for an excellent periorma!lee 
ag;\inst the powerful Kuights. 


Lynch won looth sprints with team
mate Carl Bekofske taking third in the 
~ame eVlonts. Lynch ran the (lontury in 
'10.4 ~nd the 220 in :201.3, hoth nellts 
hcillg run against the wind. 


Tom HoopC'rlR"ardner in the mile ~nd 
Torn Brown in the pole lault took Kal
;una700's only runner-up spots. lioop
engardner was beaten by th .. winner's 
Ray liommes who ran a 4 :30.8 mil .. 
and :\dded a I :59.4 victory in the halL 


llornet third place~ not "reviow;ly 
mentioneli were: TOIll Crawford in the 
4~O, Keith Bekofske in the high hur
dles, George Lindenberg in the 880, 
\\'al t licncher in the two-mile. Jim 
Il arrison in the javelin. Dave Filkin 
in the Ili~cus, and a tie betwccn HOlrri
SOil, Filkin and a Knight in the high 
jump. 


The tracksters run at home today 
against Alhion at Angell Field. and 
t ravel to Holland for the final dual 
meet of the ,(Oa50n ag~inSI IIope next 
Tuesday. Both are conference mee ts. 
The track season concludes with the 
:\IIAA Ficld Day Games at !\ Ibion 
IIlay 23. The Ficici Day Games count 


will be fal'ored by vir tue of its victory 
over Kalamazoo earlier, but the lIor
nets can tic for or win the title by 
defeating Alma in Jackson. if they 
lo~e no more dual metls. 


Bowen History ... 
(Continued from Page 2. Col. 5) 


(onta(( with the en tire audience. 
It will be possihle to close a pan 


the stage with .1 curt.,in, hut it 
doubtful that this will be 
11~ed in the eOIll'entiOllal fashion 
open the picture at the beginning 
~celle and close it at the end. It 
more likely ~erve as a backdrop 
front of which there will ~till be 
pie pl"ying 'llace. All in all it 
to be an exciting theater to work 
watch ill. 


!'lIon!, with the regular drama 
ule, it is :l.lrs. Balchos hope to 
the new theatl'r the home of a 
fe~ t il'al partidJlated in try K 
She i, also in,·tO,tigating ,,> o"ibi''', 
for workshops led by various 
ellt personalities in the theater 
and diredors for the most part) 
would re~ide on the campus and 
ticipale in the program for 
from a fell day, to an entire 


Unusual Stamp Offer 
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, 


all different, for only 5 dollars. 


Send cash, check or money order. 


Prompt delivery guaranteed by: 


K LEI N - steyr, Hafnerstrasse 4, 


AUSTRIA 


The "K" team won the first, fourth 
and fifth sing!C5 matches and the num
ber one doub les match. Sue Diller de
feated Pat Sellers 9·7 and 6-0 in the 
number one position. Anne Crotser 
won 6-4, 8-6; and Mary \Vestervi11e 
won 6-4. 6-8, 6---l. Margie Connable 
was defeated by Judy Van Eerden 6-3. 
6-3, amI Gretchen VanderLinde was 
defeated by Diane Fisher 3-6, 8-6, 6-2. 
Sue Diller and ~Iargie Connahle, play
ing the number o ne doubles match de
feated Pat Sell",rs and Shirley Jayne 
(,·4, 6-4. Sally M eyer and Nancy 
Sou thard were defeated in the second 
doubles ma tch 6·4, 6-2. 


the Hornet~ conference record to 3-1. " conference match against Ilope in 
The Grand Valley encounter was the Iiolland. The season will conclude 
for<t a thletic ewnt in history matching with the MIAA field Day Tourna-
the two schools. ment :\!ay 22 in Jackson. The Field EARN _ WHILE _ YOU _ LEARN.' 


Day Tournament is a Jfi holc medal 
In Wednt"sday's douhle dual meet rlay tournament, which counts equally CoUe~e st~dents, male. Full ti"!e summer work, part time dur ing school 


played at H ickory Hills in Grand Rap- with the dual meet standings in de ter- year If de.slred, Earn.enough during the summer to pay for the entire year 
ids Tom Hayward paced the wcll mining the conference champion. Alma of schooling. Ov~r ftfte.e~ $1000 scholarships were awarded to qualified 
halanced scoring wi th a 75. No other ;;::=;::===::::===::::===::; students. On·the-Job tral~tng for practical use of your education during the 
I lornet hroke SO. hut Bob Keyser had summer months. Earn·whlle·you,learn program designed by this multi-million 
81. AI Heath 82. and Tom Vander- Free Delivery & Charge dollar corporati.on I.hat hundreds of ~tudents have taken advantage of, many 
:\!olen ami Howie Green each had 83. FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION of whom are strll ~Ith o.ur co~pany tn key executive positions. For arrange, 


Rob Keyser was medalist in Friday's SCHAFER'S FLOWERS ment of persona llotervlew, time, schedule, and city where you wish to work. 
A· , . , 72 M b flO call (from Kalamazoo) 


{turnas o~s WIt I an even pa~ over em er ... GRAND RAPIDS 
the Rlythfield Country Cluh linh in 4$04 W. MAIH PH. FI 3-6136 LANSING SOUlH BEND 


The tennis and archery matches with 
I !ope College wcre cancellcd this week, 
after having been rescheduled, be
cause of rain. 


Grand Rapids. Len Bridge Jr., onc of ;;::===W:::':::STW=O:::O:::O:::P:::lill====~ ;;::=G:::L=9.:::5:::07:::9=======:::4:::8:::~:::3:::1:::64=======~C~E:::4~.9~1~7~9:::: the state's finest golfers and John 
Kurzynoski each had 76's to lead the 
'Tomrnies' to victory. Sharon \Vildcr. 
the feminine member of the Aquinas 
team had an 81. 


FAVORITE TUNES 
FROM AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 


. Authentic waltzes, drinking songs, marches, folk music. 
Bnng the old world flavor into your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and traditional Austrian, German tunes presented by native 
ensembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price 
of 10 dollars. Send cash, check or money order and we pay postage. 


Prompt de livery. Sorry, no COD's. 


V E R SAN D · QUE L L E- Vienna, Stammersdorferstrasse 133, AUSTRIA 


WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Han.dy bible whi.ch fits conven!ently in.to your glove compartment is ever 
beSIde you offertng ~eace of n:'tnd a~d tn.ner security wherever you may beo 
E.veryo~e can benefit by. havtng thIS King ~ames, Viennese bible at his 
ftngertlps .. ~et the auto--blble a~companx you In your travels. Only 5 dollars , 
Luxury edition, leather bond With gold Inlay 10 dollars, preopaid by check, 


cash or money order, retur~ postage guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's. 
BIB E L - S E R V ICE - Vienna 13. Braunschweiggasse 13, AUSTRIA 


NOW I N KALAMAZOO 


PORTRAIT PAINTING 


by f/ale' 
Studio ot 152 East South St. 


Capitol Theotre Building 


381-1069 


, 


STATE THEATRE 


Meet the zaniest 
characters ever gathered 


bed l 


DAVID NIVEN 
PETER SEUERS 
ROBERT WAGNER 
CAPUCiNE. 


PINK 
~~. 


ClAUDIA CARDINALE ... T .. __ 


TlQlIlICOlOR' ttQ\lIlRAltIA· 
__ lIIInfO ""'TOI" 


Starts Saturday, May 16 


Now Playing 
"ADVANCE TO THE REAR" 


T 


Wilh all the rapid changes taking place in the world to


day, two facts stand out clearer than ever: We all need 


some element of slability in life. And the way to ftnd it is 


through the inner peace that comes from divine Love, 


This brings a spiritual balance to our lives that nothing 


can upset. You're invited to hear a one· hour public 


lecture on this subject by Mary Wellington Gale of 


The Christian Science Board of Lectureship. The title 


is "Christian Science: Its Stabilizing Influence in a 


Changing World." Everyone is welcome. 


ChriStian Science lecture 
SUNDAY, MAY 17th at 3:00 P.M. 


FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 


South ond Pork Streets 
CARE fOR SMAlL CHILDREN WILL BE PII0VlOEO 












Ebenstein To Lecture 
On Marx's Impact 


William f.henstein, professor of 
pOlitical science at the University of 
Californ ia, will be at the <:o1lt"ge this 
week Thursday at 8 p.m. in Stetson 
Chapel. He will deliver the final1ec ture 
in the college's current series, "Makers 
~nd Breakers: Men \Vho Shaped the 
Modern Age." His topic will be 
"'\Iarx's Impact 011 the Modern 
\\'orld" 


Dr. Ebenstein will speak 011 "Ap
proaches to a Study of Totalitarism" 
F riday at 9 a.m. in the chapel. 


faculty of the University of California 
in 1962, is ont of the world's most 
distinguished political scientists. A us
tr ian-horn, he studied a t the Uniw:r
sity of Vienna and the University of 
London before coming 10 the United 
SU les to earn a Ph.D. degree (1938) 
at the University of Wisconsin. He 
also taught there prior to being named 
professor of politics at Princeton Uni
versity (19~-1%2). 


Active member of the American 
Political Science Associa tion, Dr. Ehell
stein has served on the Fulbright 
Post-Doctoral Fellowships cOlUmittee 
of scholaT$. His travels have taken 
him to -"lexico, Central America. Afri
ca and the Soviet Union. 


Analyst Describes Motivations 
Of Those Supporting Goldwater 


Professor Ebenstein, who joint:d the 


Thomas Accepts 


Post At Crozer 
Dr. John Thomas, Director 


A prolific writer, he has written or 
edited more than a d07.en major works. 


of Ca- \Vhi!c still a studen t he wrott: a book 
on Italian fascism. He has t:ontributed reer and Service QII~rters, has accepted 


a position with Crozer Theologi(al 
Seminary effccti\'c September I. He 
will he repla~ed by Mr. )iorman Jim
erson, presemly Executive Director of 
the Alabama Council on Human Rela-
tions. 


articles on Communism aUlI Fascism 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica, Ency
clopedia Americana, and \\'orld Book 
Encyclopedia. 


by John C .. mpoba.,o, Jr. 


If I were asked fo r one central rea
son for my support of the Repoblican 
Party ;lIld Senator Barry Goldwater, 
I would have to cite my feeling that 
they have a clearer understanding of 
the basic mood of the Amer ican peo
ple than LB) and the Dcmocrats. T his 
week I should like to describe that 
mood both ill general terms and as re
ganls spe(:ific poli(:ies it would lead to. 
I shal! lilllit the present consideration to 
domt'stic issues, leaving foreign affairs 
10 be taken up in a parting shot ne:<:1 
t ime. 


foreign affairs. All these things <:on- false not ions, ladies and gentlemen, o f 
cern us. equality. 


Yet in spite of this, or perhaps be - "Equality, rightly onderstood, as our 
(:ause of it, we feel powerless to do Founding Fathers understood it, !cads 
anything about most of these problems. to liberty and to the emancipation of 
Fifty to sixty per cent of the Ameri- creative differences. 
can voting public consistently responds "\Vrongly understood, as it has been 
in a manner on questionnaires that so tragically in our time, it leads first 
indicates they feel politically power- to conformity and then to d~spotisn1. 


Ie:ss. Their vote, they think, makes ..... it is the cause of Republican
no difference in the outcome of ekc- ism to resis t concentrations of power, 
lions or in the policy of the govern- private or public, which enforce stich 
ment - be it local. state, or national. (:onlorrnity and infli(: t such despotism. 
l1etwc('11 th irty and forty perc(:nt feel "In our version of a good and de
that officials do not care what the cent future, free and peaceful, there 


Professor Ehenstein's latest hook, 
"Totalitarianism: New Perspectives:' 
is directed to high school students iU 


Or. Thoma~, appointed Career Serv - well as adults. 
ice 1)ire(:tor two year ago. will become 
Dire(:tor of the Program o f Continu- Born and raised in Cornillg, Xew 
illg Education at Crozer Theological York, Jimerson n'ceived his B.A. from 
Seminary, Chester, Pennsylvania. The the Gniversity of Michigan. He also 
program there involves the return of· holds a B.D. from AndOl'er-:-;;ewton 
mini~ters to the seminary for further Theological School. From 19.fJ to 19.f7 
training. he was with the U. S. Army Ordin-


A backlash is sweeping America. It public t hinks on the central issues up- must be room - room for the libe:ra
i~ a hacklash which, believe it or not, on which they are called to act. tion of the energy and the talent of 
can be said to indudc both the anti- These people arc what Prof. Murray the individual. Otherwise our vision 


Mr. Jimerson has been E:<:ecutive ance, spending 20 months in the Far 
Director of the Alahama Council on Easl. He has had two years of clinical 
Human Relations in Birmingham, Ala
bama, since 1961. The Council has been 
working with bosiness and community 
leaders aud a variety of (:ommunity 
agencies in trying to improve human 
re lations in Alabama. 


Two Kalamazoo College studen ts, 
Mike Morden and Jeanne Tiller. have 
worked under him on their service 
quarters. 


training at Boston City Hospital aud 
Massashusetts -"I emorial Hospital, and 
was a g raduate student al Boston Uni
versity from 1955 to 1957. 


From 1952 to 1955, he was minister 
of the Community Church of Hudson, 
:\ew Hampshire, and from 1957 to 
1%1, chaplain of the Federal Reforma
tory in Petersburg, Virginia . He is 
married and has a family of five. 


Cutting The Squad 


alld pro-civil rights feelings which so 
oftcn diviue our (:ountry. At the heart 
of this backlash is the feeling that in
dividual action or ini tiativc is useless 
in today's world. 


This sense of personal frustration 
and futility is responsible for much of 
the political apathy. much of the civic 
apathy, and much of the social apathy, 
that characterizes our society. There 
is a feeling that the forces which con
trol our Jives are chieHy c:<: terna1. \Ve 
worry about crime. about corruption 
in govef1lI1~l1t and iJUsiness. about 
ilublic immorality. about the granting 
o f equal opportunity, ahout the rights 
of the individual. about o ur posture in 


-) 


Repertory Series Opens With 'Firebugs' 
by Randy Huyck David Rockhold created the !IIoral to the nervous household. 


The KalalJ\il.w College Repertory milquetoast that was Biedermann. In The audience had been unresponsh'e 
Company, directed by Mrs. Nelda K. a high point of the characte.rization he from the start, but the superior work o f 
Balch, seemed to confuse its opening begs the audience for vindication of his Marjorie Beck (entering as Mrs. Bie
night audience Tuesday with an excel- weakness: "\".'hat would you have dermann) finally began to draw laughs 
lent production of Max Frisch's Tbe done?" Here he achie~'ed wel1modu- in the right places. A fine, steady por
F;rebuw" Delightful comedy and pun- lated l)hrases and carefully weighted trait of a woman who determined to be 
gent comment blended simply, but the pauscs. Earlier scenes had tended to- firm, but was really Quite feeble. 
;/,udience ~eell1ed not to know how to ward over-excitement, but perhaps this Larry Fisher, as Eisenring, the second 
rC'~pond. came in part from sharing thc stage firebug. was able to bridge skillfully 


Gottlieb Riedermann, a cautiou~ Ger- with the powerful ~Ir. Ash the gap between Auttered Biedermann 
man bu:;i!le~sman. suspects his two un- \\'alter Ash was uproariously funny and o\·erbearing Schmitz. \Vorking 
i[wited guests of plotting arson. Rather as firebug Schmitz. A very strong well with other acton, he at once 
than tjtcting thcm. however, he as- character, perhaps even too strong to achieved his own identity as a thought
sumes an attitude of good faith, hoping work a balance with anyone else on ful and percepti\'e worker of ed1. 
that eveu if they are really firebugs his stage. Schmitz cra~hed in likc a hoorish Marilyn Ferrara made a sturdy little 
friendliness wiU save him. Always in-law: but without any claim of family maid~eT\·ant. She could even almost 
obliging. he finally strings the fuses and relationship, hc needed to ha\'e worked talk up to Schmitz, Y<'t she was ohcdicnt 
lends the matches which burn his home. himself more convincingly and slyly in- to the weaker Biedermann-a charac-


B. Le\·in of !loston University (Tbe 
Compleat Polit ieian) has tt:rmed alien
ate(1 voters. He ha~ (:onchlded that if 
lheir ranks increase much more de
mocracy will begin to lose its mean
ing. \Vhat may happen is that we will 
be in cffe(:t granting someone a li
cense to run the government during 
his term withollt knowing beforehand 
what he plans to do if elected -or 
afterwards what he has done while in 
office. Call anyone possibly doubt 
that sud. a situation would radically 
alter the nature of our society? 


Why do I feel tha t Barry Gold
watcr's election would be a partial 
cure to this condition? ChieAy be
cause his position, along with tha t tra· 
ditionally taken by the Republican 


is blind at the outset. 
"\\"e must assure a society here, 


which, while never abandoning the 
needy or forsaking the helpless, nur
tures in(:cntives and opportnnities for 
the creath'e and the productive. 


"We know the whole good is the 
product of many single (:ontribu
tions. 


"We see and cherish diversity of 
ways, diversity of thoughts, of 1110-


tives and accomplishmelllS. \Ve dOll't 
seck to live arryone's life for him. \Ve 
only seek to secure his rights, guar
antee him opportu nity to strive:, wi th 
government performing only t hose 
needed and consti tutionally sanetioncd 
la~ks whi(:h (:annot o therwise be per
fo rmed." 


Party, allows that the causes, hence Ir we grant the conditions assumed 
the cures, of some of our ills lie with- at the outset, we must conclude that 
ill our individual consciences and with- Senator Goldwater is se:eking 10 elirn-
in the scope of individual remedy. 
\Vhere this level of solution provcs 
inadequate, solution will be sought firs t 
at t he next dosest level. If this feeling 
that orderly private action has a defi
nite role to play (:all find a place i\1 
the minds of our people, it can siue 
their imagination and their creative 
genitlS. Only then will social change 
proceed as nature intended it to -as 
a smouthly Rowing cour~e of events. 
not according to somc progress chart 
Oil a bureaucrat's wall. 


Senator Goldwater put it thusly in 
Iri~ ac(:eptance speech: "\Ve have lost 
Ihe brisk pace of diversity and the 
genius of individual creativity. \\'e arc 
plotldillg along at a pace set by cen
trali7.ed planning, red tape, rules with
out responsibility, and regimentation 
withom recourse. . .. 


"Those who seek to live your lives 
for you. to take your liberties in re
turn for relieving you of your respons
ihi!ities - those who elevate the state 
and downgrade the citizell- must sec 
ultimately a world in which earthly 
power can be substituted for divine 
will. And this nation was fou nded up
on the rejection of tha t lIotion and 
upon the acceptance of God as the au-


inate som~thing much more real than 
a "phantom fear." It is something 
more pervasive than opposition to a 
personality or a political party. It i~ 


rebellion ag:r.inst a way of life
against an impcrsonal, directed, amor
al society. I join him in his desire to 
prevent these condil ions from pro
ceeding any further. 


Finally _ for those who always uy 
"Just what arc you talking about? 
What docs all this mean on a day to 
day basis?"; I offer a few specifi~$. The 
entire nature and directiOIl of welfue 
programs should be examined. They 
should be aimed at elimination of pov
erty through joh retraining and vo
cational education rather than grant
ing of straight relief. PO\'erty pro
grams should be required to recei\'e 
final okay from state governors. Med
ical care for the aged should be on a 
voluntary state-federal b:r.sis. Aid. to 
education should be in the form of 
tax incentivcs for higher education, 
not in programs which lead to control. 
The e:n tire agricultural program 
should be revallll)ed with looser con
trols in those areas which t hey now 
remain rigid. 


I'm not too (:once:rned about these 
thor of freedom. specifics or about how much money 


"Xow, those who seek ahsolute pow- they save. That's not what produced 
er, even though they seek it to do our current state of fu tility and frus
what t hey regard as good, arc simp- tration. It came from the general di
Iy demanding the right to enfor(:e rection of our lives. Election of Sen
their own version of heaven o n ator Barry Goldwater can be the first 
earth. step towards changing this direction. 


"Their mistaken course stems from This is the crucial I)oin\. 


tcrization well created. 
A chorus of firemen spoke with vary


ing success. Their generally good work 
climaxed in an exciting scene which 
demonstrated the potential of the new 
theatrc's open stage. Already close 
to the audience, all at once the chorus 
exploded-off the stage and up the 
aisles, hursting with firehoses onto the 
opper side balconies. A thrilling encir
dement of the audience! 


Toward the end, the audience: finally 
learned when to laugh. "People don't 
believe in God any more," someone had 


cracked earlier in the play, "- thcy be
lieve in the Fire Department;" and no 
o ne had seemed to notice the joke. A 
bit later, then, there were inappropriate 
tillers at the announcement of a man's 
horrible gas-oven suicide. But in spite 
of the audience it was a good perform 
ance. The Festi\'al Playhouse has bee:n 
succes~fnll)' launched. 


Tonight is opening night for the com
pany's production of Beckett's W .. itinr 
for Codot, Tomorrow night Ionesco's 
The Ch .. iu and Simpson's A Re lound. 
ing Tinkle will open. 
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85l'cur.f of Scrdce to the Stude'lt 


TIll! tNlJf;.\ ulllizrJ lIu: coueragc of tire Collegiate Prcu Scroice and 
thc Ktllamawo College NeW! Bureau. 


Editors Terry Brow", Mitchell Nuub.um 
M anali nl' Editors Johneltc Frid., Di"k H e .. 


Senate of the Absurd 
The Index's positioll 011 ti,e Siudellt Senate rcprcsenrlltioll iss/Ie is 


simply that cill/cr IJOsitioll is CII/wlly lIhs/ml. E(I(:I. side has adequately 
lJoilltcc/ out tile errors ill tile opposition's urgumcnt, so ICC Iwrdfy ,wed 10. 
S/ut/ents /cill !jote accortling to u:hicll evcr brand 0/ extremism th c,) 


pre/cr. 
Next u:cck tllC Index is going to introciuce a plan tllllt ICC tllink mj~ht 


incorporate tile good Ictltures 0/ bollt tIle society (Hul tile independent 
1,/0118. It u;ilf (ciCCI till' ridim/olls (:olllpromise plall - u;hicll Mr. Scclcy 
has alrcady melliiollni ill II is leiter ill tMs isslle ~ of gidng illdcW'Iulcllts 
one Gate. The I/sua1 arguments ag,aillst the absurdity of Senators 
lletlWlly representing illdepcndcnts as a group demand t/lc rejection of 
his SUggl'st iOIl. 


We t1link each side must rellli;c tlwl its posilioll is esscnthlfly verI) 
utlfllir: both socielies (IIU/ illticpelltients, WI,at is neecied is a cr('ative 
a}J1Jrollell, utilizin£!, it/"lIS of IJOth equal Tl'prescll/ation (111(1 of a small 
grOllp constiluclIl'Y - /lol simply pkccmelll tillkerillg Idlll r£'IJrcsenflllioll. 
,,'ext u.'eck II,e Index IlOpcs to lJrc.'fcnt suel, a plan. 


Now for those 11;110 /If(' intercstf'ti, (t'e will prillt the lJ1'olJOsed ch{lll ;!,e 
to be voteel lipan - so very futilely - Friday: 


Th"t IInder the sec.-lion proViding for election of the Senalors 
the follOWing change be made; 


~'I emhers shall he ek-ctcd to the Senate from the Individual:. 
on campus calling themselves Independents and not belonging 
to any of the several societies on the following basis; 


1. A COUll t shall he made of all thc members of Ihe sevcr.11 
societies. 


2. That lIumber shall be divided by the total number of so
cieties. This result gives the number of people each Sena
tor elected from the societies represents. 


3. A <:ount shall be made of all the people classified as Inde
pendents a(.'t"Ording to the qualifications given above. 


4. That number shaU be divided by the number obtained in 
step two givcn above. This number of Senators shall be 
elected from the Independents; thus according them per 
capita c(luality in Senate representation. They shall he 
elected at an .1t large basis from among the Independents 
with only the Independents eligible to run or vote in the 
elect ion. 


A Letter 


To The Editor 
To Ihe l~ditor5 


III lighl of Ihe recent contro,'eny 
o'er Sludent Senate reprtsentation, I 
fee l it necuury to stale my o .... n \"itws 
in oppositi01l to Mr. Call1pobos~. ~o 
that the other 5ille of Ihe prohlem may 
also be given "t(lual rtpre~entation." 


~Ir. Campobosro', arguments are 
fairl)' accurate. He has, howe"er, heeu 
overcome by hi! de~lre for "tQuatity 
of representation" in Student Senate, 
and like many proponenis of contro
versial issues, has nej.:lected to look al 
thc sidc of his Ilroposal which is ad
vCTse to his intl'rests. 


First, he states that "to (Ii~criminate 
in degree of rcpre~enta tion is to deny 
this equality of conccrn." I Ie s~ems to 
forget that his proplHal, if it is en· 
acted. will givt the indepeudents SIX 
rcprcscntathcs, which. when added to 
each indl'ptndent's four dan repre
$entati\"I'~, Kivu him JO vote.~ in Stu
dent Senate. while a socitty mtml'tr 
only has four c1a~, rtprestnt:lti,'~~ and 
Olle society rl'prestl1tati\"e. a total of 
5 '·otel. In ~eeking to le"el the scales 
of "discrimination of repre)entalion," 
he ha~ \try aniul1y succeeded in till
ing thl' scales the othtr way, and hb 
group ha~ ~\lcceedcd 111 oUl\'ming thtir 
0PI)()lIents two to one. Tlti" sir. is 
truly uiscrimination in rtjlrt'entatiOIl. 


lie states that di~criminal .. n of fep. 
resentation "denie. Ihi\ n)lI(ern." lie 
ob\"iou~ly fed~ that ;111 Ilf Ihe inde
"elldCII15. who did 1I0t pledge societies 
becau~e they wi~hcd to femain inde
Ilcndenu al1l1 ~el';lr;l\e from ~oeielie~' 


Jlrohlem~. are de~en'ing of S1:<e limes 
as many \'otc' as ~ociely members, 


, ,1.1 sO.!!'c the I)rohlcms <I~ well <IS the 
henefits of society life. This appears 
to be one more benefit of society life 
whieh he hopes to secure for hi group 
of unorg:lnized independents. without 
hl\inl{ to incur tht h:lrd~hips and 
prohll'ms as well. 


Second. he sl,l.\e~ that a ~ystelll of 
apponionment such as our~ would be 
declared di~criminatory. We ha,'e no 
systcIII of apportionment. The cbnu 
all h:lve 5 reprneotati,'U and each 
socil'ty has one rtprestntatiH, re~ard· 
le~' of relalhl' siZt'o A system of ap
pOniOllll1l.'nt, which obviously would 
require Quarterly readjustmcnt due to 
the traffic problems of the quarter 
sy~ten1. would he highly impractical, 
aud in iaci it was dtftated on such 
grounds when it \"3.$ proposcd in Sell 
ate last winter. This system, which 
he says is il\egal and discriminatory, and 
which in fact uoes not exist, is txactly 
what he proposes for h5 grouI', He 
obviously has forgotten lhe fact th~t 


the organ of studellt government all 
campus is a Senate NOT A HOUSE 
OF REPR ESENTATIVES. It is or
ganized 011 Ihe same basi~ as the U. S. 
Stnate. with each group having olle 
,·ote. 


,\ I~cal I'xtl.'n~ioll of his I)roposal 
woul.1 be to apportion the societies 
also, in which case some societit"s 
would OUI-,·otl.' others by twO or thrte 
to olle. 


The SY51em a~ it now stalld~ gi,'c~ 


urh '>Cllarate group on campu, onc 
vote, and that i~ as it should be. In· 
stl'ad oi "Ir. C,;II11poIJQs~o\ pro!)()~al. 


I suggest that the present measure be 
changed 10 olle which gi\'e~ the ind~


Jlendents Olle vote, the ~:ll1le ,U 111 
other ~roul)S on campm, all'l tll1l~ ~,. 


)ures Ihem a nd all othtr groul'S ~(lIIal 


representation. 
Thomas Seeley 


Playhouse Welcomes Eight Alumni Actors 
by Randy Huyck 


Of thl.' nine major acton in th .. 
Festi\'al Playholl~e repertory. eight 
arc "K" alumni. III their )'ears at ··K··. 
thbt eight won a tolal of twelve best 
acting awards. Returning now to the 
uirection of Mrs. Baleh, chairman of 
the theatre arts department, they will 
be working :111 logether for tht first 
time. 


\V:lltcr Ash, a 1961 graduate of "K", 
is now married, living in \·icksburg. 
II~ ~Iudied (Iram:l for a year al Yale. 
and i, lU"\· ,tudying a t \V~IU in the 
rleld of education. 


Todd I':. Beck, graduatcd in 1%0. 
H\'u now in Kalamazoo, and works in 
Bailie (rttk. lie still returns to the 
fol1ege- to art occasionally, appearing 
la~t fall in Enemy of tbe People. 


Marjorie ~tay Reck also graduated 
ill IWoO, Ih'e~ now in Kalamazoo with 
her hushanrl, Todd. and two children. 
Thrte timts she won best acting 
award~ at UK" 


\1\ alumnus only ~ince commence
ment Ihi~ .~roring, Penny Britton i~ the 
!lIO,t re(ent gnduate in the company. 
.\fur Ihi, ~ummer's work in th" Fe~


li"al, ~he ,\ill work wilh Kaiamazoo\ 
('i";e Theatre. 


"lari:)"11 :-\Zllil'ch Ferrara gnduat~d 
ill 1%1. and rlirtcte-d the drama dl'("Iart
men! (If Central High ~eho,,1 in 1961 
-02. ~he ha, (lone community theatre 
"'("Irk in Elmhurst and Lombard. 111i· 
nu;s, and is now a high school Eng
li~h teacher in Hinsdale, Illinois. 


L;IWrl'nCe F Fishtr gradualed from 
"K" a~ a the:llre ;Irts major in 1%J. 
and thi~ ~pring reeeh'ed his "LA. ill 
the field from the U. of ~I. He is pres
ently deciding which of two offers to 
accept for Ihi5 fall: a te:lehing posi
tion at a uni\'enit)' in the stale of 
Xtw York, or a ftl10wship for further 
study at the L:. of "I. 


Gil Rogers teaches French in a Park 
Forest. I11inois, high school. and helps 


ONLY VESPA HAS A 
TRANSMISSION 
GUARANTEEO fOR lifE 
Vespa ... the world's largest 
selling motorscooter puts its 
leputation on the line by 
guaranteeing the entire trans
missIon sY5tem of every new 


'"Vespa for the life of the scooter. 
Because of remarkable engi· 
neering and design only Vespa 
offers a direct drive geared 
transmission that has no 
chains, and no drive shafts. 
This means every part pulls 
Its own weight. 
II you are thinking two wheels, 
think Vespa, the name that 
means motorscooter to mil· 
lions. Six great models priced 
Irom $269 plus modest dest· 
inat ion and set up cosh. 


flY ONf TODAY .•. 
YOU'U If DElICHrED 


Midwest Motor Bike 
424 E. Michigan 


Phone- FI 2-7269 


Free Delivery & Charge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Membel F.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. FI 3·6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 


in the drama department there. 
graduated from UK" in 1961 


He pany. 


\\'illiam \'ineent of the class of 1960 
now has an ~I.A. in hi_tory from Yale, 
is still workin~ thea- on a Ph.D. in 
that field. G('ttin~ hack 10 thtalre 
work aiter four yean all"ay frOIll it, 
hi~ enthusiasm ha~ ~wept his \\ ife into 
the Ilrojeet, \"irginia \ in cent taking 
charge of co~tUI1lU and the box olTi~l'. 


:\ow an alumnu~ of sorts, hili not 
really, Da\'id Rockholtl i~ Ihe niOith 
and only non_"K" grailuate of Ihe com
pany's major acton. This ~ummcr 
completing a year at "K" as a [)an
forth Seminary Intcrn, ~!r l{ochho1d 
is a student at Prin~eton Thenlngie;ll 
Seminary, and a graduate of the Cni
l'1·nity of Kansu .. \1 hoth of th~_e 


in.titution~, ami bnth on and off cam· 
pus at Kaiama7oo, ht h3.~ httn very 
active in Ihtatrt work 


"'r. jack)OIl of the theatre alh ,\e. 
partml'ut i. working in VIrtually ner}" 
pha5e of back-MagI' prtp.1ration IIi. 
,pedal provinct ha\ h"el1 tht dt~i,",n 


all<l operation (Of li~htin){ for "II thl"" 
plays. 


An')lher ;llumnu~, IW~1 graduate 
Fr~ueriek Koll("off. i, tedl1liral dirl'.·t(lf 
for the Futi,'a!. ! II' i~ cUTre-ntly 11(,iOl;': 
work in tht ticld of radi" ,IIHI te'n i,
ion at \[ichi!-:an St<ltl'. I,here he hl. 
also helped in theatre productIOn. 


Other ("Ie-opl,' clu.ely il1\'olvell with 
Ihe Fe,tha!\ work illt'iutlc \Ir .. \\ 
Timmer of the ;Hhni,~ion~ olTice, whn 
1,lays all important rolt in one of the 
pl"ys; Barhara \\·eller. I'int Art- ~ec
rctary. who is working in the I",x 
office and on lllakl',ull, and .tutlcllt~ 
Estelle I'ainter anol John Bolin. who 
:Ire assistalll directors of T he Firebu,. 
and A R""oundinl Tinkle, re~pl'e
ti,·ely. 


\\'orking Oil sound effects is Larry 
Smith. Othtr summer term students 
filling out tht Fe~ti"ars cast and work 
crews arl' T0l11 Hipple. John Bolin, 
Jim Goza. Andy Ogawa, Gary I{eetor. 
Bill Lawrence, Dehn 5010111011. Kirk 
Oherfeld, and John Dit~lcr. Alumnns 
Tom Lambert is also with the e 'IU-


The faci that almo~t e\'e-ryonc h,1.\ 
worktd before undtr \Irs. Balch's di
rt("tion makl's the grout) a natural, 
ready-made en~elllhll'. ~aid one of the 
actors. "Each year produces one or 
t\\O really ~ood people in the drailla 
department:' reflected Penny Britton 
.. It·s exciting to work in the Festival 
becau~e it brings togtther all thost 
actors of past years you've heard 
milch about." 


Another Letter 


To The Editor 
To the Editors; 


\ glance at Senate rel)re~entation 
bllltre.~1.'l> Juhn Call1PQhas~o'~ com_ 
plaint_ Society memben art I 
repre-unttd, hath by their clas)' . 
awr and their Society·s. Often 
d'jimed that ~oeietr Tllemhers arc 
erally lIlore acti\'e in student 


call1llUs. Thcor.,tically il seem, nnfair 
Ihat a portion of Ihe ~tudellt 


bueiety lIlemlersl have 
rcstntali('ll. 


nlll le-t\ .. crutinize tht· practice. 
cietr ~enators arc r('~ponsible to 
.l{T{JUP - ('aeh week th(' 
l·si.l. for fec!ing the pul~e of thtir 
eon,llIucllts. Constanlly they arc 
ton!:I ... : wilh all :let;\·1' ~t\ldent 


and art kept aware of their role 
actual repre~entative. Do any 
Sl'nators conSlllt 30 or 40 studcnt~ 
fore voting 011 a major i~5ue? [f 
independents sent a Senator, how could 
he possibly he able to rtprl'se-nt any
thing bUI himstlf? Independent Sen· 
ators-would it really be repre~enta


tion or simply another 
when ,'otes arc cast? 


Respcctfully, 
Tom Hipple 


STATE THEATRE 


, 


Starts 
AUGUST 20th 


CAPITOL 


There is more than 
one WIly 10 kill 


, \ ~ Man! 


Starts AUGUST 20th 












Kay Stockton Reigns As Queen 
The ! 10111("<:0111;1\/0( Court of ]9()4 has 


heen elected In the traditional way by 
Ihe vole of the entire male on-c;:unru' 
student hody. Three senior girls. K"y 
Stockton, queen, Ruth Arcber, and 
Sally Meyer, and two sophomores, 
!Jed Dlesk an.] Sheri Sinclair, C0111-
prise Ihis year's court. 


Queen Kay, a 5'6" hrunctte KilPP<l. 
was horn and lives ill South Be nd, I n
(li~na, A socio lo~y major. she ~pcnt 


h~r career-service quarter in south Chi
CilgO. working with the l\eighborhood 
Serdcc Orgal1;/alioll. and her twO 


quar ters abroad in Aix, France. Kay 
was a cheerleader during her fresh
man and sophomore years, and is also 
011 this YC<lr's S(luad. Homecoming Cour t "avort . in Bron.on Puk. F rom left , S heri Si ncla ir, De"i 


Dle.k, Q ueen Ka y 5 10eklon, R ut h An:her a nd Sa lly M eyer. 
- Photo by Frutchey 


Students Vote Yea, 
Honor System Passes 


The honor sy~teUl proposcd by the 
Senate, aud already approved by th ... 
faculty and administra-tion, was passed 
Ily the student hooy' in the tWO-part 
I'ote which took place last summer a nd 
bst week. 


Summer q11arter. \the tolal I"ote-east 
percentage was <lbout 75% of the stu
dem body. The honor system vote was 
2U yes, 102 no. 


[n the I'o te last week, 510 students 
"oted out of a total on campus of 750. 
Man)" of those on 
were not eligihle to 
in the summer. 


campus, however, 
,'ote as they voted 


The t otal~ cast last week were 421 
yes, 88 no. This gave a romhined total 
of 6.J-I yes. 190 no. 


Of tho~(' vot ing, this repr ... ~ented a 
772% yes vote. as opposed to '1 32.8'~ 


no count. This was 62.4~'" of the emire 
enrollment (no\\" a. t 1,032 students), 
and more than enough to insure pas
~age. 


The Honor Code holds that --all 
memhers of the community a rc here in 
good fai th to learn and teach," and 
that the atmosphere is "one o f respect 
and eonfidenn' in which learn ing and 
teaching can be pursued witham dis-


traction." 
"'Al1 memhers o f the community are 


equally responsible fo r mai ntaining the 
moral and intellectual soundness of 
the College." sla tes the Code. 


Two English Artists 


Featured In Films 
The first in a series of programs of 


art film~ 10 he shown during the cur
rent Fine Art~ Festival" ill focus on 
the English arti~ts \\'i11iat11 Blake amI 
!-I enry ~ l oore, commOI1 in nation'llity 
but separate(1 by medium, tempera
ment, anrl ISO years of ar tist ic tradi
tion. 


Twn film" one on each of the- art ish. 
will be ~hown in the Fine ArB recital 
hall at 8 p.m. tOlllorrow night, Octoucr 
30. 


She hopes to go to ~raduate school 
~t the L: niversity of Chicago to con
tinue study in social work. This goal 
for the future reflects her philosophy, 
that "being harry is hei ng ahle to ac
cept the good with the bad." 


While in Europe, Kay t raveled 
throughout the continent and to the 
isles: the three places shc wishes to 
revisit arc London, Par is, and the two 
Berlins. She was most impn:ssed by 
the cont rast he twe ... n East and \Vest 
Berl in. commcnting particular ly on the 
diff('rem:es in redcvelopment and on 
the auras of the two cities - thc one 
conlpl .. t ... ly dominated hy the image and 
physical pres ... nce of the wall, the other 
alive and free. ~on ... theless, there was 


3.11d becollle '" elelllentary school 
teacher. 


Since last spring, Sally's heen on the 
I louse council: she's on the Stude III 
li nion Hoard, is s ... eretary of the Eu
ro·s. co-chairma n of Homecoming 
weekend, and a freshman ~ou n selor. 


Sally is al~o president of the Associ
ated \Vome n Students, and Illa)'s for 
the va rsity tennis team. 


Weekend Displays To Reflect 
Year's Theme Of 'Holidays' 


"The \,i~ioll of William Rlake," pro
duced to commemorate the poe!"s bi
centenary in 1957, is described in a 
di&tributor's brochure as "an a ttempt. 
by a comprehensil'e use of Blake'$ 
books aud ])ictures, to illustra te his 
,pi ritual struggle to free !tis soul from 
a bo"da~e that he fel t to be the state 
of )[an and to restore it t hrough t ria l 
and torment to the sta te of Innoe<:" ...... , 
which is it, home -the place from 
I\ henc ... it ca,"e, a nd to which it is 
hOllnd to return." 


O ne of the sophomore memhers of 
the cour! is Devi Dlesk, a Chicago
horn E.uro who lives in Manis t ... e, 
~fichiga n . A German major, 5he plans 
to go to ~I unster her junior year, and 
also hopes to spend her career (Iuarter 


no fear of going into the Russian in New York. 
sector , as she w~s a tourist and con- A hrunette with hazel eyes, Devi 
seQuen tl)' clea red by the government. is characterized on umpus by her 


One of the two senion on the court g iggle a nd her e)(traordinarily deep-
i. Ruth Archer, a 5'2" Kappa. BOlli in pitched voice. This sophOlllore has the 
Dearborn, ~ I ichigan. she has lived distinction of already having been In 
there all hcr life. Ruth is a ma th ma - Eurol)e as an excl"wgc student in 
jor, a nd has been \'cry act ive during Germany. under a program 5poTlSored 
her years at Kalamazoo. She was on hy the ~ 1 ichigan Council of Churches. 
house council for a year, has been The ~econd sophomore member of 
on t he St udent Union Boa rd, was on thl' 196-1 (ourt is Sheri Sinclair, a Kap
the May Fete court las t year, and is pa who was born in Rattle Creek. She 
on the I'ani ty hockey team. This ye,lr now live~ in Climax, )Iichigan. This 
she is a lso a freshman counselor. year '~ captain of the cheerleading 


Ruth SIlent her career qu~ner work- squad, she wa.~ al~o on the ~quad last 
ing at a Detroit hospital, and was in Aix, year. and is a memher of the concert 
France la~ t year. She roomed with the ~hoir. 


Other setfior member of the court, Sher i's major is Germ:'l11, and she 
Sally ~leyer, and their only commem wanlS to go to Bonn next yea r . She 
about the two quarters was "there wa~ also hopes to spend her career-service 
this weekend in ~ I unich .... " quarter in XCIV York. Sheri pla ns to 


Sally :'. Ieyer, a Euro, was horn and eventually teach high ~chool German 
raised in ~ ' 011roe. :'.l1chigan. She's a or work in a small coll ... ge lihr:try. 
])~ychologr major and plans to go to The Quecn and her court will be 
~ew York to writc her Ihe~i,. Sally [)resen ted dur inl{ h,dftime ceremonIes 
pla ns also to go to graduate school at the football game. 


Three Students Give Readings 
At eMU Interpretive Festival 


Three K:ll:unazoo Hudents partici
pated in the Invitational Interpretive 
Reading Festh'al ht'ld at Central ~lich
igan tinil'e rsity in Mount Pleasant, 
~Ii~higan 011 October 2(,. Tho~e p;.r-


'Cats Meow'To Top Off 


Homecoming Weekend 
The Ca t'. Meow, this year's Ilome


coming dan~('. will take place Satur
day, October 31. in the County Center 
Bui!(!ing from 9:00 until 12:00 p.m. 
Bids are $l.SO per couple. 


The ~ta~queraders. a grour named 
!})' the Ilolllecoming committt'e and 
consisting of band leaders joining 
forces, will provide the music. 


:\Ir. K ami Karol will perform dur
ing the intermission. 


Couples needing transportation will 
he ahle to arr<lng ... for school (aT$ or 
to ride in the school bus. "Perhaps the 
driver will take a scenic route on the re
turn trip," comments Sally ~I el'er, sen
ior, who is the chairman of all the 
Homecoming \Veekcnd activities. 


t;cipatinj{ \\Cre Lee FI<lshcnl!crg. a 
sophomore, Lynne Kilbane. al~o a 
sophomore, and John Bolin, a senior 
who i~ studcnt tcaching in Portage 
this quarter . 


Schools from all Over the mid-west 
were asked to attend this re:'lding fes
tival. K~lamazoo was one of the two 
schools which represen ted ~Iichigan . 


Each s tudent gal'e a dramatic read
ing. The)' were all to present a proh
lem and tlwn try 10 resolve it through 
their reading. 
cized by how 
prohlcm. 


Then they were 
well Ihey soh· ... d 


John Bolin read a selection 
Seu on in Hell. Lynne Ki lbane 
\\t. II. Audcn's Age of An,.;et,., 


eriti
their 


from 
read 


L" 
Fla.henherg prescntcd ~ selection 
frOIll " .. \11 the Way Home:' by Ted 
)Iosd, a (trama tiza tion of Ja.mes Agee's 
A Dea th ;n the Family. 


The readings took place on Monday 
morning and ;.fternoon. A hamluct 
was held in the evening for all pa rt i
cipants, followed by a reading theatre 
presentation put on by Central ~Ii~h


igan Cni,·ersit)' . 


Campus homecoming displays. one 
of tho: season's most closely guarded 
SCCH'tS, will be unvei l ... d on the quad 
tomorrow aitcrnOOll, Oct. 30. )lel11-
I;ers of the seven societies and of the 
freshman class wi ll construct their dis
plays in time for jurlging at 6 p.m. 


l~eAecting t his year's t heme o f " Il oli
days," the freshman class display will 
he based on ~lay Day. T he Kappas 
hal'e chosen Easter as their holiday, 
while the Sigs will present Shukhs, a 
Jewish holiday. New Year's Day is 


Alumni BackAt K; 


'34, '49, '54 G rads 


Meet For Reunions 
J-Iolllecoming weeJ<:end traditionally 


draws alumni from across the countr)" 
hack to ' K ' 10 see a somewhat reno
vated campus and renew acquaintances. 
October 31 will ll1<lrk the reu nion of 
the c1asse~ of 1939, 1949, aul! 1954 on 
campus. 


Gu;(led tours through the ne\\" Light 
Fin!: Arts building beginn ing at 9:30 
will O]Jl'n the day's a( t;"ities for the 
Kalamazoo graduates. At that ~at11e 


time the Alumni Couueil will meet in 
Welles 11 0111. 


An alumni registration de~k also will 
he set II!, at th" main gale of Angell 
Field ju:.t before the football game 
~nd cru~s-coun try meet with .\driau 
College at I :-15 p.m. Sections of the 
stands have been reserved so that re
turning eI~ssmates can ~it togt"'lhe-r 
during Ihe "ame. 


.\lthough the. annual election of .I 


queen a nd court had not yet been in' 
eluded in I lomecoming acti";tie.~ III 


1939, the graduates of that class hel{dll 
in their senior year the iuter-sodl·t,\" 
display competition that has since hc 
~omc tradit ional. T he Cl3$5 of 19JJ 
will meet for their reunion (linnet "I 


7 p.m. in the Harris llotel. 


The Southg<lte l nn will he the ,i'e 
of Kalamazoo's 1949 graduating cla~~ 


reunion at 7 :30 p.m. Saturda}'. Queen 
during the senior year of these alumni 
W:'l' Lynn ~Iinzy, amJ the Century 
Forum took the traditiooal metal 
"hoiling pot"" for best display. 


The 1110st recent graduates 
Ka1;l1lHlzoo, the class of l!ij-l. will 


from 
ml't'\ 


for their dinner at 
CounlTy Cluh. 


the Kalamazoo 


The traditional Homecoming dance at 
Kalamal!OO (ountr) Clull will hcgin at 
9 p.m. The local Alumni Cluh i~ ~pon-


50ring the dance and mu<ic will he 
prnl'ided hy the orchestra of Bobby 
lJad,on. 


the Euros ' theme, and the Sherwoods 
will depict St. Vale nti ne's Day. 


The Centuri,,~ will hal'e llalloween 
'is t heir th"",c: the Dclmegas havc 
tentatively chosen V. E. Day: and the 
Philos, perha ps thinking of the foreign 
study program. hal'e chosen Rastille 
Day, 


Displays will he judged at 
Friday e\·ening. a nd awards 


6 p.m. 
fo r the 


winning displa)'S will be presente(1 at 
ha lf- t ime of the homecoming gam .. on 
Saturday. Tom DeVries, a senior . is 
chair ll1<lll of the disl)la ys. 


Kappa'. 
Halbur 


Le.lie 
work on 


Bouwman and Lynn 
Homeeoming di.play. 


- Photo by OCawa 


T he film makes use of Blake's po..-try 
amI ])rose to amplify his engravings. 
The late Iblph Vaughan Will iams 
wrotc music for Se\'eral of Blake', 
poems that is hea rd in the Z7-minu te 
color film . 


Henry Moore, widely acknowledged 
to he England's g reatcst living scul p
tor, is I'isited in his home and studio 
in th .. next film. Z6 minutes in length, 
it includes a record of the process of 
creating a work of ar t (one of his 
more famo us 
sculrtur .... 


])i .. ces) from sketch to 


Merchants Expand 


Downtown Express 
The K-Colleg ... and \V!l IU Express 


bus seT\'ice, which was offered l<lst 
year tll"O dayS a week, is hack again, 
bigger and be tte r, anno unced the 
DOwntown Kalamazoo Associa tion. 


The free bus seT\' i ~e will run 1!on
days Ihrough Saturdays. The bus is 
ea~ily identiliahle by the huge signs 
"\\'es tern and K College Express." 


The local express bus s tops art' at 
the Stadium Drive-M ichigan Ave. in
tersection (near the late Kelson's res
taurant). and near the ~ I ichigan Ave.
O:'lkland Dril'e in tersection The stops 
are soon to he marked with be nches 
and signs. 


The bu~n will make pick-ups ap-
proxima tely on the hour and half-hour. 


The planned schedule IS: 


~Ionday 2:00,6:00 pm. 
T uesday 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
\\"ednesday 2:00-9:00 p.m. 
Thursday 2 :00-6:00 p.m. 
Frida}' 2 :00-6:00 p.ol 
Saturday 10:00,6:00 pm 


Debaters Plan For Year 
"The forensic~ program at Kalama


zoo College has prospects of a I'ery 
fine year," sta ted :\[r. [{ichard Jack
~on of th .. thea t re arts and speech de
partment. Enough interest has he ... n 


sho\1 n by student~ to cnable the for
mation of four debate teams this year. 


Three debaters from last year - Rob
ert Steward, I<obert Spencer. Henr)' 
\'ideniek, - and o ne of the ncw mem
hen will (01l1pose the "ar~i t )" squad. 
Currelltly these three dcbaters form 
the membership of the Alpha Chapter 
of the Pi Kappa Delta. a national 
foren~ic~ hO]lor ~ociety on campus. 
StudetH~ nOli actil'e in debate, ora


tory, and e)(tell1poraneou~ speaking 
who ;tT(' peti t ioning ior metllhcrship 
in Pi Kappa Delta are: Tom Thornp-


'Ol!, Byr011 Coulon, Brian Grant, Doug 
~lcrnit7., Herbe rt Alvord, J r ., Rick De 
Tar, Byron Bond, Boh Dickson, and 
Svea Breckherg, 


In addition to dehat ing withiu the 
17-l11ember ~ I ichigan Inter-COllegiate 
~reeeh League - made up o f state 
uni"crsities and pr ivate colleg"'S-Kal
amazoo speech students I.""xpect to at
tend out-of,sla te fUllc t iolls at I lliliois 
L'nil"cnity, Cniversitr of Chicago, 
Hall State College, and Purdue Uni
versity. 


Foremics planning ses~jon~ an' held 
each .\Iollday at 7:30 p.m. in the Green 
Room of the Light Fine Arts Build
ing. Students interested in participa. t 
ing in the program a re invit.,d to at
tend. 
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D 
86 lJear$ of Service to tlI6 Studellt 


r1l6 IND EX ulill;.e$ the cocetage of the Colleg;ate Preu Seroice 
and the KiJkJ m(JZOQ College News Bureau 


Edito r -in_Chief 
M a na, in, Edi tor 
Edito n _ 


S taff Writen 


Bar ry E, Sher man 
____ .. D i.:k H e .. 


J a y Harvey, Lind .. Rodd , Tom DeCair , Martha P arker 
M adeleine Bayna rd, Beby J onea, Svea Breckber r, 


Da n H ardy, Sue T om, Ma r y Lou DUrinaback 


"To(/uy, us yesterdllY, the yuutli wllo /Coultl live /.i$ oum life has 110 Illacc to lum, 


110 lJlllce to live /, is you/ Ii unless, rctiring ill i o /,ischrysulis, he clnses all apcr/ures /ifill 
Imrie", " il1lsdj alive." _ Ih;"u l" ~hLLEI\ 


To Lucasta 
Richard LOr;ei(tce would 1lave been ,1rom/ of liS. 


After years v f qu ibblillg (HId quarreling, the college comrmmity has 
ClfJ1JTooed all Jlonor Code seemingly acceptable to all segments of the 
ClImp"s. It appears, from the overwhelming vote ill favor of the hOllor 
Ilfoposai, that th e Kalamazoo College student is ready to accept the re
sJlonsibility openll) that he has beell s/wuhierillg for some time. 


TIl(! HOllor Code u,.; illnot do milch ill chang ing the ifill/mer ill which 
rcsts (/re taken or exams at/ministered , \Vllat it u:i/l do is create au 
atmosphere of hOllor in academic work t1/l1t will eventually permeate all 
(IrCas of college life. 


L LE G E 


Letters To 


The Index 


Dear Editor , 
Two ami-Goldwater cartoons. an 


ar ticle Ilraising a Democratic congres
~ional candidate, amI an a rticle mo(l.
ing a ,p .. ak .. r from the John Birch 
Society ha,·e appeared in the two la tes t 
issues of the Index. If the Index st ill 
claims to represent student opinion it 
should discontinue its one-sided cover
age o f the na t ional elect ion, Or has o ur 
"college'· newspaper dege nerated into 
a I'ehicle for anti-Repuhlican propa
g .. mda? 


ll erbert Ah·ord, Jr. 


Canadian Chaplain 


Retains Position 


After Controversy 
OTTA \V A (CPS-CU P) - A chap


lain at CarklOll Universi ty, whosl" 
,·;C\\S on I1remarital sexual relations 
<lr(>usn[ a natiOIl-wide Controversy ill 
Canada recently, will nllltinu(' a, uni
vcrsity chaplain_ 


And sl"emingly unsca t hed hy crit;
('ism of hi~ outspoken article on eXIT;' 
marital rd;l\ious. I(c,', Gerahl Paul 


I 
A- BoMB 


CAPAPILlTlf5 


The I/ollor Cod e sllOulrl havc becu passed last ycal'; it should have 
heen l)(lsse(/ fi ve years ago. Bllt it was,,'t . It didn't pass u1Itii there was 
U sludellt body w illing to accept tlu: changes ill college life - beyond 
Ihose cO/lccming the classroom - that an honor system would hring. 


T he clumges Idll come, ami 'lOW bllules tt: ill/wr;e 10 be fougll1. Aft, 
y es, Lllcasta, beillg with you W IIS (I pleasure, But 110 more . .. honor 


has written a second artide for the " ROoHLdf/l.. 
studellt uewspallcr, The Carleton, t.:ri· _ ) .'N'DE'X . 
tici~ing outdated reli~iou. teaching: l ______ -=-_..:.~-=-~.:.!....l~_=====::~..:~ _ _=__=_.:..'~~~:..... 


bids us. _ B,E.S. 


USNSA Organizes Second 
National Fast For Freedom 


PIII LADELPH I A (CPS) - The 
Un ited States Xa tional Student Asso
ciation ( USN SA) is asking the nation's 
college students to $kip one mea l next 
month in order to send food to indigent 
:-regroes in the Sou th. 


T he program, called Tha nksgiving 
Fas t For Freedom, calls for students 
with prepaid meal contract- to ahstain 
,·olu!ltarily irom one dinner \tical on 
Novembcr 19, the money being u,ed to 
buy food. 


S tudent goverlltlle nts at il1lji"idual 
schools are bcing asked to direc t 
the dr ive Oil their eampuses. 


Last year, an est imated 17,000 stu
dents a t 42 schools particip,!ted in the 
fast, Some $10,250 was raised and used 
to IlUrehase more than RO,OCXl 1)(Jllnds 
of food a t wholesale prices. 


The food, lllo,; tly pre~ef\'ed meat and 
dried milk. was distributed to 600 
fa milies by the Council of Federated 
Organization, (COFO), which direekd 
this summer'~ ,·ot("r registration dri,·c 


in ~lississippi. Eal;h family recei\ed a 
One·wcek supply. 


The program, directed by XSA. i~ 
jointly s[)Onsored by th(" United Sla t e~ 
Youth COUl\cil, X5A, a nd the :\ort hern 
~ I \I{1cnt Movement. It has heen en
dorsed by Roy Wilkins, Execu tive 
~ecretary of the :Nationa l Association 
for the Advancement of Colofed Peo
ple; Jamu Farmer, Kat iOllal Director 
of CDIU':, and John Lewis of the Stu
dent :\ono"iolen t Co-ordina t ing Com 
mittee. 


It ha~ al!.o been endorsed by Xohel 
Peace Prize winner ~ I artin Luther 
King. 


Last yea r food was shipped to fam. 
ilies in ,ix ~lis~is,ippi town~. The 
fa ~t's $p.,1II50r5 hOlle to e,,;pand the pro
gram. Plans pre~en t ly call for ship
ping part of the food to the ~lcComh 
area, where a number of Segro 
churches and businesses were d .. stroy
cd recemly during a period of racial 
unre,t. 


Public Enjoys Festival Theater 
performed in one or several o f the 
plays. 


A six-man commIttee represen t ing 
Ihe L'ni led, Auglican, and Presbyter-
ian churches of Ottawa which sponsor 
Re,"_ Paul at Carlcton, <aid thi~ week 
it will '·propose no action" "" the mat
ter. 


The comrnillee made the announce. 
ment aiter mC'C'tiuj{ to di~cu5S a ll ar lklt 
I~ev. Paul wrote for Thc Carl<!lon, 
which 'l JlPNrl'd under a headline ··Pre. 
mari tal ~ex Can Be OK .. · 


In a H;otcmCII\ to the pres, the 
committee said, ·'The views expressed 
by Hoc:, Paul are his OW" . not the 
ofTici"l vicws of the spolUorlllg 
rhUTche,. They do reflec t , however, 
an aspect of the current <lebate 0" 
scxual morality which is taking place 
within the church. At the same time, 
we regret certain lapse, o f ta!>te and 
wea knesscs in the pre,en tation of the 


Admissions Office 
Adds Counselor 


Ronald VandefKlok, a forme r Peace 
COfP~ VOlunteer, hH joill("d Kalama. 
zoo Colkge's staff as all admissiOn> 
COunselor. 


.\ 1961 gr"lluate of l{ alal1l;'l7.oo Col
lege, \'anderKlok served with the Peace 
Corps in Thaila nd_ lI e taught English 
and physical education at the L'niYersit)" 
of Bangkok and also wa~ temporary 
coach of the Thai Xational Basketball 
tealn. 


When his 21-nlOnth tcrm wa~ com
Illeted last ~lay, he and two friend; 
llegan a trip hy car from India to 
Europe hy ""'Y of Ihe ,\Jidd1c East 
He arrived ill Kalama7.OO la,t week. 


VandcrKlok received hi, Peace 


In rC.~pon~e to a questionnaire dis
tributed by the dral11a department at 
tht' heg-iuning o f Se[Hember, the col
lege ;llld community ha~ regis tered a 
definite fa\'orablt r("action to "Festi
\"al Playhouse 196~," pre~ented Augui>t 
18-29 1;)" the Kalanlazoo College .\lulU. 
ni Repertory Company in Dalton Th("
atre. 


TIll' evaluation shl'eh were sent to 
all melllben of the faculty, a selected 
number o f students, and jO people in 
the town and surrounding area. The 
~heet comained nin(' que§tions, which 
were designed to delt'rmille the audi
.. nce's reaction to four plily" "The 
Firo:bugs," "\VaitinK for Godot," "The 
Chairs," and ''The Resounding Tinkle." 


This summer's thea tre project was 
underwritten by the President's fund 
from Ford Foundation in the aim of 
pre,cn ting incxpensi'<e and crea thI' 
drama for the campl!~ and communit)". 


Two '64 Graduates 
Join Peace Corps 


C"rps training at the C"ni,ersity of 
\Iichigan. Previou.ly, he had attend
ed \\·c;\erl1 ~Iidligan t:n;'H~ity grad
u;lIe ~choo1. 


~Imt of tht, responses were expres
~inns of approval of the creation of 
a repcrtory thea tre prescnted by an 
alumni ("ompany and Ihc potential 
'iuccess of such drama in Kalamazoo 
in the SUllllllef. MallY people men
l iol1l:d t hC' ,'allle of the "critique."' a 
discu,~ion led by a member of the 
faculty after each performance. 


T he repertory company consisted 
of 11 alu mni of Kalamazoo College 
and many associate members, all with 
t heatr ical experience. Each mem],er 


Bn'l;e Benton and Hayden Browl!, 
m"1lllJen of the c!~ss of 196~, are 
among a ~rou[l of Peace Corp~ ,olun. 
teen headed for French \\"est .\£riea. 
Benton. a roc:sident of Columb,l'., Ohio, 
wa~ a hi~lory major, and Rrown. who 
IiY('~ in Kalama7.OO, majored ill Fng
lish. 


~lo~t of the group of 100 ,·c,luntccrs 
will he high school English teachers 
in Togo, G~hon, Guinea and the Ivory 
Coa~L In addition to intensive French 
training, they redewcd Amer ican hi,
tory and the hi~ tory and culture of 
the ,·ariou~ Afri("an nat ion~. 


All volunteers will he working under 
local princillals a nd will I;arry out ex
I",-curricular projects and participate 
in the Ii iI' of the local conlllluni ty. 


\ \ 'hile at Kalamazoo he major('d in 
hiSI<IT)· and hOld minor; ill politica' 
s6enee and physical education. He ._ 
,\ell-known a. one of the college·s ,t,,, 
a thlete,. having won l("lters in hoth 
ha~e]"t11 and basketball 


The BARBER SHOP 
151 6 W Michigan 


., B LOCK SOUTH OF CA MPUS 


argument. 
A spokesman for the six-man com. 


mittee whkh met to cOl\sidcr Rev. 
Paul's article said, ·'The imllOrt:tl1t 
thing is for l~cv. Pau l to ge t hack to 
work." 


Re\- . Paul's article said, in pa rt , 
"Only if we are eertain the se" ual re
la tionship will help more than harm 
our partncr, in the long run as well 
~s in the immedia te e ncounter , are we 
justified in premarit;ll sex:· 


In his la test artide, on "that old 
t ime religion," he said much of what 
vasses for religion today. hdongs to 
the pa~t. It is grandpa's religion, ta ken 
in here and there wi th a hurried stitch. 
hut grandpa's religion just the same. 
And grandson, he adds, is not a t all 
happy with grandpa's hand-me-down. 


Quot ing an agnostic wri ti ng in a 
Sorthern O ntario nC'\spaper, he .<ays, 
"Church "Iembers are getting tired of 
01(1 idea~. . tired of the trinity, of 
Ihe mud man. of the rib woman. of the 
walking, talking sna ke, t ired of the 
Aood of Soah, of the astronomy of 
Joshua, the geology of ~ Ioses." 


BLAZER 


OF GLORY 


The glories 01 scholarship 
ar!! no reason lor a 
carelessneS$ of dress, 
Ihe proprie lru maintains. 


The blazer exhibited here 
is one sure method of 
addreSSing one's studies 
in spl"llce confidence, 


A llyone who tries to 
grandpa's ,religion for 
world is running away from the 
i~sucs of life, Re\", Paul said. 


"Young poc:ople are fed up with 
fa ~hioned religion," he said. 
knoll' th is is an o ld world _ bi!lions 
years old. They know that the world 
took a lo ng t ime to e\<ol\'e a nd that ' 
stan arc st ill coming into heing. 
know this is a shrinking world where i 
lHcjudice (r('ligioIl5 a nd soc ial) seel1l~ 
0 11\ of place, 


·'Th(" thinking youth of today 
lien' tha t talk ahout ·my ",,,,,",,'. 
and ·.he you saved?' is irrele,'ant in 
world that could be knocked out 
day by nuclear wea[)On~. 


"Th .. stories of :\oa h'5 Ark, 
Da \"id·s sling, of Ezekiel's wheel 
Dan iers den are interesting. But 
sce'll jUl'("nile in our pr('selll 
The), ha,·c nothing to say about 


mushroom cloud or t lte popu" , " "," : 
explosion, the space race or the I 
of ,allies. Yet these problems are 
the minds of every young perSOn wh:l 
i~ aware of our times." 


" 


o CChe -A1m', CCoqqerlj 
"On Th e Mall" 
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Views Business Future 
~:;:.:;:.;:';:~, startling changes in the I I and organi7.ational make·up 


lJusincs, with the iuflux of better
workers, Dean David G. 


of the ~('w York ~tate School 
I and Llbor Relations at 
I t.:niversity told a SteBon 
I ;lUdiellce, O.;:toher 22, that such 


"ill he effected largely hy col-
entering the business 


outlining the aspects aud the 
r;,",i". role of automation bricily, 


)Ioore delibcratcly set aside the 
1lI0~t important I'rohlem~ of ad-
1 - unemploymcnt and pover


ill the llIidst of prosperity - in or
to ;:Ollsider changes in the higher 


\ els of business and industry. 


nul tiTSt, the "humanist" stereotYl)e 
I business - that whi.;:h can see only 
Ie deper,onali:r.ing tendencie~ of busi
tSS _ was effectively demolished 1.1)' 
,e Cornell I,rofessor. I Ie assened 
fat what thinker~ such a~ I~rich 
r 0ll1111 and the late C. \\"right )!.lilh 


of whom he quoted) deplore in 
~".,o,,,'," tendency to conform to a 


pattern is to be expected in 
.i',,,,io"l where a company has be


influential social organi1.atioll 
il1~tilh a comlllon purpo,e, pro


a Company image, brings a cer
group of people into daily COI1-


, and acts in other ways to assure 
corporate efficienc), and 


To thi~ cnvironment, the custom of 
tatus ranking of jobs must be brought 
110 consideration, according to )!'Ioore. 


pressures generated by the higher 
"."",,,,, of executhe respo)hihility 


a premimum upon courage and 


I,r'''~'''''''''h,.'' meaning that e"ecutin~~ 
seem plallsib1c to others ill the 


, and have an aura of COll1ve-


that within ten 
,25 per celli of the employed I\'ill 
! graduates, Dr. ~Ioore pre


major change~ resulting 


..... 
Llty 


Prizes 
orth $1500 


from thi~. )Iainly, business will out less). 
'Iuire mall}, values oorrowed from 
acaucmie world. The boss will 


ae
Ihe The in11.>Orlal1(:e of the old-fashioned 
no bos~ 'will lessen also in the world af-


longer dominate the workers in his 
charge, but will be 011 a nearly equal 
iooting with them. With the great 
mah of untutored employees elimill
ated, )!'Ioorc thinks that we will ,ee 
J..:reater emphasis Oil individual crea
tivity and achievement, and a growilll{ 
intolerance with inadequate informa
tion. (i.e .. "news managing" wi\1 crip 


fain scene, )!.loore believes: the Cnited 
States will find it has to divide world 
power with many other nations. III 
both areas therefore, )!.Ioore concluded. 
the old ordered conformity and 
FrOl11l1l'S "tribal incest" will give way 
to new habits, but not without certain 
("fie! of anguish from tho~e who I)rt!
fer the old way. 


Former Language Prof, 91, 
Recalls Experiences At'K' 


.\lIyone who thinks that 91 is old 
should 51)el1<l a 11lurl1ing ,dth Dr. 
JU~till II. Ra.;:on. 


lie iec1s that the los~ of the sum
mer l:lcatioll is probably the 11105! diffi
cult I,art 01 the program for hoth stu
dent& and faculty. In his time, during 
the summer "we just rested a.nd re
covered and sUfI'ived.'· 


:::J 
\ J 


..=JC-
I~ ___ ) 


The oldest 1i"i11g Kala111itZoo College 
faculty member , !Jr. Bacon taught 
German from 1907 until 1918, and 
French from 1907 until his retir~l11en t 


in 19H. lIe :llso actc(l as registrar and 


, 
After 37 years of teaching and.?O "l. '"'N." '\l,~ C.O\J..Wc,.\\, ON 5"U,:">~NT ""'ffM~S 


111ort' year .. of just ohserving, he con· .. • 
dUlles lhat college stndcnts arc all S\.t{)\l,L"b S~~\tJ "1""t:\(\" C.OW11l->U."L "I."""E.'!:.l"\~"'''~ 
much ;!Iih ami that eyery generat ion at: \~E. \-40NQE\, Si~lE.r1, H 


PROFESSOR JUSTIN H, BACON 
- I'hoto by OCawa 


as )11AA rcprescntatil'e for a number 
of years. I Ie cnjoys reminiscing about 
his years at K. and hi~ sharp memory 
coupled with a lively wit makes him fas
cinating to liste n to. 


Dr. Bacon comrnented with amuse
ment that the present quarter system 
i~l1't as progressive and forward mo\"
ing a~ it i~ advertised to be. Kalama
zoo operated on a (Iuarter system 
when he first cam.;: - three quarters a 
year, lI"ith summer vacation. A fell' 


has it. problems to sohe aud causes 
to defend. He $ays the biggest display 
of student rebellion which he wit
nessed occurell when rumors spreall 
that a popular faculty member was to 
be dismissed. The ~tudents ill protest 
marched 011 the President's horne I!n 


mUll! late at night. aud boycotted 
classes all the next day. \Vhen the 
rumors were cleared up, the situation 
r ... turned to normal. 


One office which has chau!<;ed im
UlenSl·ly .inee his first ye,!rs at K is 
t he Heeords Office. He recalls that 
when he first hccame regi<trar, he 
found that all the student records of 
the colle~l" were kept in a long rec
tangular wooden box on the floor of 
the office clo~et. lie pron11'tly tr,lTlS
ferred the box to the safe. and a. far 
as he knows, it's still there. 


Dr. Racon today retains a wide vari
ety of intere~b and ill\"ol,ements. In 
disnlssing presen t -day politics, he con
fided mock serioume~~ that although 
he is a stanch RepulJliean he knows 
after hearing Goldwatl:r speak on tele
I'ision that he will nel'er he able to 
lote for him. 


Bishop Handles Snakes 


Theocratic Campaign Aims 
To Found Holy Kingdom 


On November 3, Bishop Homer A. Tomlinson of New York and 
Bishop "Bill" Hogers of ~ 1issouri will be running a!i write·in candidates 
lor President and Vice President respectively on the Theocratic Party 
ticket. The Theocratic Party, perhaps unknown to many, was formed 
.md is now backed financially by 111e Church of God. 


"The Theocratic Party grew out of the teaching in the Church of 
God, since the 1911 General Assembly, at Cleveland, Tenn" that ·Covern
IIll:!nt must go forth from the Church of God, which is the Zion; of Isaiah 
2:1-4, 'in the la!it daysl It was organized March 21 , 1960, at Fulton, t-o lo:' 


Bishop Tomlinson ha!i been very active since 1950, when the Church 
of Cod announced that "the time had come for the Kingdom of God to be 
~et up on earth as in heaven." 


"In 1951, r visited every nation, promised them there wou ld be no 
\var, that instead all would enter upon new vista.s of prosperity, health, 
no plague wou ld {..'ome as followed other wars, in all time," said Bishop 
Tomlinson. 


second annual Kansas City years later the semester system wa~ 
Conte~h-otfering $1,500 in 


i1ltroduced. 


He simpl}' cannot ~upport anyone 
who uses such an uugrammatical con
~tructiol\ as '"I want \'011 to help Rill 
)li11er and I win in-'Xol'ember": it 
would go against all of his high K 
College educational ~ t andard." 


In 1960 Bishop Horner Tomlinson fi rst campaigned fo r President of 
the United States on the Theocratic Party ticket. That year there were 
three million write-in votes. He sought the write-in vote with the slogan, 
·'The Handwriting on the Ballot for Brother I lomer will be the Handwrit· 
ing on the Wall of COillJllunism." 


I prizes and one hook puhlication-
lave been ' announced by Thoq)e 
11enn, literary editor of the Kan~as 


I: it)' Star. co-sponsor of the contests. 


Six honor awards totaling $600 will 
Ie offered to college students for sin


. These are sponsored hy 
Cards. Inc., of Kansas City, 


Devins 
. offers a ;:ash payment of $500 


manuscript. It will 


I "'""~" 


and <1i~tribllted Ly the 
of ~[js50uri Pre~,. The 
of this award will he de


by ~ales. The $500 b in the 
a I{uaranteed advanre royalty 


award~ arc offered in open eOIll
on a national ba~is. The \-Iall


award~ arc ol)en to ~tudel1ts of 
co!1eg~s of undugraduate or 


,",,,,,,,,,, ",'," 
suhmillillg entrie, 


by ~ending a ~df


" ',',,"',,' ~tamped elll'elopt' to' ('011-
Directon, P.O. Box 306, K,lnsa, 


" Mi5~ouri (}.I141 


Closing date for S\lbmi~sion of all 
. i, Fehruary I, 1963. \\'inners 
be annoullced April 29. 


All eutrie, will be ju!i!-:etl allony-
1 E\"t>1I the lIamc~ of ju(lges


of whom are nationally reCOl'!ni:r.ed 
and critics _ will not be re


I ul1til after the conte~t~ arc dc-
Entrants 111USt suhnit their 


with no clue 10 authorship. The 
1 of the author i5 to be enclo~cd 


~ealed envelope attached to the 


SMART, 
PRACTICAL 


GOOD - LOOKING 
We're not talking about the female sex-


All 


WE ARE TALKING ABOUT 


• CLOTHES 


• S HOE S 


• FURNISHINGS 


Fro m-


HE PP'S 
214 ~ 228 E. MICHIGAN 
"Better Values Always" 


In the coming November 3 election, Brother lI omer and Bishop 
"Bill" will seek again only a write-in vote, "which we trust will be suffici
en tly impressive to have some inIluence in the turn of event.~ for better 
Jays, and the coming fo rth of the Kingdom of Cod on earth as in heaven ." 
Bishop Tomlinson will concede the election, "but will count on Linco ln 's 
\\'ord, that the one that guides the thought of a nation is greater than the 
President." 


Bishop Tomlinson's Qualifications 
In comparing hirmelf to the ancient prophets, the Bishop feels that 


he has had, "certa in experiences in a far more vast expression of the great· 
ness of the power of God lIpon me than those ancient prophets and won
der men of God ever had." He ·'spoke to the desert in November, 1955, 
and saw fifty·four million acres blossom as the rose in the next five years." 
He sa id, '"The rains began to fall in the very hours J started from Persia 
to Bethlehem, walking in the path of the Wise ~Jen. All this was by the 
power of the Holy Ghost upon me." In addition, Bishop Tomlinson has 
the power to end wars: "Stirred by the Spirit of the Lord, I vi<; ited all 
11ations to end all wars in 1952, and none have been able to jell si.nce," 


Perhaps only olle inciden t in Bishop Tomljnson'.~ life would cast a 
poor reflection on his character. lie was brought to (."Ourt in Queens 
County, Nt!w York, for inciting the occasion on which two deadly copper· 
head snakes were let loose into a crowd of 4000 at their State Convention 
in Louisiana in 1938. J lowever, Bishop Tomlinson stated in COllrt that 
'iI was enemies who brought into the meeting two copperheads to break 
up the meetings." 


The Theocratic Platform for 1964 promises in addition to the unifica. 
tion of church and state, an end to many forms of sin such as divorce, 
ga mbling, the use of liquor an d narcotics through the teachings of Christ. 
The existing criminal code would be changed conSiderably. There would 
be different codes for the righteous and the unrighteous. 


There has been ~ollle <.."Onfusion about the seemingl), (.'ontradictory 
plan to restore the comtitution abou t the seemingly contradictory plan 
to restore the <.."Onstitution while uniting the church and state. The state' 
ment in the platform about the restoration of the constitution does not 
rder to the United States Constitution. "This new code of laws wou ld 
not be hased upon any constitution, consenting that the King James Ver
sion of the 1I0lv Bible ... be the basis of the law." 
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'Mob/ And 'Zilk' 
Earn 'K' - Blankets 


by Tom D"Cair 
Index Sports Editor 


Two of t his y~ar'$ seniors who will 
carn their fourth letter in foot hall are 
Tom DeVries and Uob Sihilsky. By 
earning four leiters in one ~port thty 
IliIJ be awarded the 'K' blanket (along 
with co-captains Eglis Lode and Bob 
Phillilu). 


From The Locker Roo 
Oli,et's Ir\' Sigler is rrooably one of unlay the Ilornets navel to Richt 


the linest backs in the MIAA in re- Indiana to meet ollct'-h('atcn Ear 
cent years, and he had a real field day 
Saturday against KalaUla1.00 Col1efo:e. 
He is a 190 pound senior who was th ... 
conference total oih.nse leader fast 
year at his quar terback position. 
~a turda)', Oli\'e t coach Stu Parsell 


moved Sigler to halfback for mo~t of 
the game, and the talented Comct 
prol'ed he i$ " real triple-threat. He 
ru~hed ior 119 yards in 29 c:lrries. 


College, The Qu"ker~ hale lost 
10 Fra llkli!! College, and dobb 
l.akt, Forest, 41-0, last week, 
llu:aSllred th(' Fore~ters by a 
count in th!' ~eason's opener. 


Harriers Conquer 
Scots and Comet During their careeu here Kalama. 


zoo College football teams ha\'e com
piled a fine ?2 win and seven loss ree:
anI with three games \0 go this sca
son. 


Hornet .enion Tom DeYri.,. a nd Boh Sihili,k)' boiller K fool~l1 team. 
ras,ed for 75 yards, and caug-hl passes Coach Swede Thomas' cross.cou 
for 28 yards, for a 10lal offeme mark team won its first t\\'o meets of 
of J32 yanh, ,('a5011 last week. The dClori('s ev 


D.,Vr;u, a &i:<-foot five inch. 245 
pounder. euned all-City and aU,Con
fcrenee honon ..... tackle at K .. l"ma. 
11;00 Un;veuily High School. 'Moby' 
...... a N .. tional M e rit Scholar al U . 
High and i, majoring in political .ei
enee .t 'K'. 


DeVries played offensive tackle for 
hi~ fir~t t hree years here, hut this 
season he has been utilized at hoth the 
e nd and tackle po$i tions on offense, 
P laying defense extensively for the 
first lime this year, Tom leads the 
' Hornet Race' for team defensive hon
ors at his end posit ion, 


Sibil,ky . ta r red in football and b ... k
.,tball at Flint S t. Matthew hefo r" 
eoming to 'K '. 'Zilk ' i , an eeonomieo 
m a jor at th" College, H e il oi o: feet 
ta ll and w eigh. 175 pound,. 


The wiry Sibllsky has been a vi. 
cious blocker from his wingback posi. 
tion o n offense, and has also handled 
ball.carrying and pass recci\'ing chores. 
'Zilk' returns kicks, too, returning a 
IlIInt &) yards for a T,D. agaiust Hope 
earlier this season. 


From his defensive halfback post 
he intercepted a pass and returned it 
52 yards for anothl'r T.O. at Albion, 
bu t a Hornet penalt)' nullilied thk: 
play. 


Bob has been plagued lIy inj uriu. 
He missed much of last season due to 
a knee injury, and is currently seeing 
ol1ly limited action because of an arm 
injury. 


Orange To Face 
Alumnae Saturday 


by Mar)' A. Brown 
Editor, W omen'. Sport. 


The daughters of Artemis renewed 
with enthusiasm Kalamazoo's field 
hockey rivalry with Western 1'.Iichigan 
Cniversity as the second team played 
Tuesday and the first team Thursday. 


Donning the cereZllonial orange for 
Ihe fint time, the second team, ii a 
hit alVe's truck by the efficiency of 
their 0Pl>onents, held the srore to 6·0 
in favor of \Vesteru, 


The second tearn's chief sen'ice t{\ 
Ihe hockey e1ub wa~ rendered 111 


arousing the lir~t team to a fever 
pitch of spirit ("We'll b .... them," said 
Pam Olsen). 


Charging into the fray, they tied 
We~tern I-I. 


The nel(t celebration of the rites 
occurs the morning of Homecoming 
when ele\'en alumnae del'otees return 
to meet thi~ year's teams. Coach Tish 
LOl'eieu reports this will bring back 
three of the finest halfbacks the school 
has seen. 


The bully off is $cheduled for 10:00 
Saturday nlorning. 


The two ... re fo .. r·year lettermen. 
- Photo 10)' OGawa Sigkr COunter! for all 25 of his the Hornets l'.!IAA record at 2.2 


leam's points. scoring on runs of onc for(' yesterday's meet with defel1 
ioot, fi,e. six, and 38 yards. lie also conference ch;unpiOIl Calvin. 
kicked an extra point. 1'0111 Iioopengardner and fresh 


Sigler's total offense performance set Ken Jone. ti('d for firSl in both of 
;1 'nlodern era' MIAA record, records 11lc('ts to lead the Hornets to victo 
having been keN since 1947, over .\hna, 23·.14, and Olivet, 21 


Kalamazoo coach Rolla Andenon Dave Phelrs was fourth, Tom Scl 
7.00 gained only 80 yards on the ground offered this: "Spirit and enthusiasm seventh, ;lIul Paul \Voodward nintl 
in Ihe game (70 by the 1'.IlAA's kad· are the I>I00d of an athletic cont('~!, the Alma meet to round Ollt the 
iUI{ rusher EgJis Lode), and totaled 70 and we were anemic, They camc to scoring. Other lOp lIornet finisl 
yards 011 the aflll of Rick Russell (9 play ball, and we didll't." in the Olivet meet were Bob Ko 


Hornets Whupped 25-12 
By Comet's Irv Sigler 


OLIVET - Olil'et"s Ir,' Sigler foiled 
lip 332 yards and scored all 25 of his 
team's points in leading the Comets 
to a 25-12 upset of Kalamazoo College 
here Saturc1~)'. T he 1·lornets held a 
12-0 lead late in the first hali, but the 
agile lOO-poundcr took over in the 
last minule o f the li rst half and COli' 
tinllcd his brilliance in the second half. 


The loss leaves Coach Rolla Ander. 
so,,'s gridders with a 2~2 conference 
record and drors them into third rlace 
in the ~IIAA behind ullbeaten Alhioll 
and o nce-beaten Olivet. 


Alert defensil'e play sct lip hoth K. 
College's TO's. Tackle Paul Laurn 
bloc ked a n Ol;vct punt and Ron Crea. 
ger returned il 15 yards for the game's 
firs t score with 5:11 left in the second 
(IUarter. 


Fruhman Tom Simpson intercepted 
an Olivet pass momcnts later ~nd re. 
turned it 50 yards to th e C0111Ct 36. 
Kalama1.OQ drove to the Olh'ci six, 
hut the 'K' offense stallcd there. How. 
e"cr, Creager picked off another Olivet 
aerial at the 21 and returned it to the 
COlllet nine. Kalamazoo took a 12-0 
lead when Mike Gohl tallied from the 
one Wilh I :OJ left in the h"lf. 


At this point halfhack Siglcr re
turned to his quarterback J>osition and 
passed Olivet 75 yards to the Kalama
~oo onc·foot line. Time ran out, but 
Oli\'et was giv('n another r ial' bccause 
of a llornet penalty, Sigler drove 
o\er for the score and the Comets had 
cut the lead to 12-6 a t the intermission. 


The Hornets never threa tcned in the 
second half against the 237 pound 
Comel defensi\'c wall, penetrating no 
farther than the O[i\'et .13. Kalama. 
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of 21). The 150 y"rd total trailed K-College will seck to even its all- (fourth), Da,'e Phelps (sixth), 
Olivet's 413 y;lrds by a considerahle time fool ball mark 01.1 235 wins, a~ Torn Schaaf (eighth). 
margill, many losse5, and 35 ties Saturday. Th,:, Horn"t harriers face '\d; 


S" I " d 29 ," f ~ d The will over Alma put the Hornets Saluf<lay at I :45 al Angell Field, i . 'K er carne _ lnles or "".., yar 5, 
at the ,500 mark, bUI the loss to Olivet U1l'et which will finish short ly bci completcd two oi five passes for 75 
droppcd Ihem below that mark again. the kickoff of the homecoming f~ yards, and caught four ]la$$es for 28 


more yards, totaling 332 yards. Sigler A. win over Adrian will be necessary J1<I1I game at 2:15. The Adrian It: 


IS defending ~fIA.·\ total offense to Jlre]lare thc gridden for two non· will be the final competition for 
h . con ference games which close out the 'K' runners lilltil the 1'.11A.:\ meet c amlllOn. 


19<14 grid card. One week frOIll Sat· Alma '-ol'emt,cr 10. 
The hard-running COlllet sel1ior ran c=============================== wild in the second half, scoring on I 


runs of 6, 38, and 5 yards. He added 
the extra poi!)t on his second TO of 
the game, gl.'ing Olivel a 13·12 lead 
thaI was never threatened. 


The rough Ka me was marred hy 2.35 
yards in penalties and a fourt h 'Iuartcr 
fight which saw the Olivct bench 
empty on a single Hornet. 


Freshman Rob Lamielle and sopho
more Ron Creager tied for 'Hornet of 
the \Veek' defensive honors. Lamielle 
tOtaled 16 tackles at his middle.guard 
I>ost, while Creager returned a blocked 
kick for a score and interce]1ted a pass. 


.u mmllOr,. , Th" • .,oring 
Kalam"lI:oo 
Olivet 


, " o 0-12 
6 -2S o 6 13 


The orde r of 'coring' 
'K' - Creager 15 return 01 block.,d 


punl, 06, 


' K ' - Gohl I run, 0.12, 
Olivet -Sigle r 1 r un, 6-12, 


Olivet_Siller 6 run (Sigler kick), 
13·12, 


Olive l _ S ig ler 38 run, 19-12, 
Olivet - Sigler 5 run, 25.12. 


THEATRE 
M·C·M JlIIU!! 


CARON FERRER 


\ 


... ~,~ .. 


MILLARD 


" 
NOW PLAYING 


BARBER SHOP 
JIM STANDRIDGE'S 


BARBER SHOP 
• 3 BARBERS 


• PROMPT SERVICE 
• UNION SHOP 


"Stl/dents /lr/! our Sl'ecialty" 


224 E, MICHIGAN 


In The Burdid Arcade 


STATE THEATRE 
Rock has Doris .. , 


,-__ '_,""_ '"_".:.El.:.CH-:ER,,""::=;_=::-" '::U.:;NI\!.:.RS\l==::"",,:":-"..:T~:;:;.:..:"=:::... __ LtJ7J 
STARTS TODAY 


\ 


our Miss J has 


just the ticket for 


spectator sports" . 


the stadium coat 


Point-storing style in warm, unlined \\'001 mehon , . , 
hooded an d snap·closed with knit c uffs, o vers ized pockets . 


Navy, loden or wine. Sizes: \I, L. $11 ,98 


ON THE MAll lOWER lEVEL 












Ransom To Address 
Student Body Tonight 


by Ka rl. Lua 
Thur~da)' and Friday Kalamazoo Col. 


Jtgt' will be hOllored by the prtstnct' 
of the distinguished Southern gentle
!IllII of American tellers, John Crowe 
Ran.Om. In his quiet. 111l0hstrusi,'t' 
,,?y, he has becolllt' a well-known fig
lire as a ll()d, crilic. and tucher. As 
Ihe stra tegist of the grOIl]} which in
tilted the most importalll literary 
movelllent of the twentieth century, 
the Southern Hcnaissancc, Mr. Ran
som ha~ helped to dc\'cloJl the South 
so Ihat writers like Tenncuee \\1il. 
li.a lliS could emerge. 


After attending Vanderhilt Cuiver
,ity and Oxford as a Hhodcs scholar, 
Ransom served on the faculty of Van
derbilt from 1914-1937. Since that lime 
be hu taught at Kenyon College. 
founding the Kenyon R . .. iew in 19J9 
and editing it until onl}' a few years 
~o. In 1951 Mr. Ransom received the 
Bollingen Prize: for Poetry and the 
RU5sell J.oines ~Iemorial Fund Prizc: 
from the Xationa1 Institute of Arts ;lnd 
Letters. He has published four "01-
UUles of "eue: Poem. About Cod, 
Cbill . a nt.! Fevel', Two Centlemen in 
Bond. , and Selected Poem. (a eon
tender for this year's N;ltional Hook 
Award): prose: Cod Without Thun_ 
der, The World '. Body, alld The New 
Cri tici.m, in addition to numerous eri
lital articles. 


The effect of Ransom'. criticism be-


Receptionist 
Evicted ... With 
Switchboard 


Eight years ago, in the summer of 
1956, rcoceptionist Winnie Thomas sat 
out in the: hall in Bowe:n as she is 
doing now while the prnent switch
board was being installed. At that 
time the intcrior of first-floor Bowen 
.'lIS remodele:d, officC'S were changed 
lnd a ne:w booth for the switchboard 
""3$ built . the booth that \\'innic,o oc
cllpies now. 


This tillle M n. Thomas will get a 
Dew switchbo,1rd but not a new booth. 
Kalamazoo has outgrown the present 
boa.rd. Thc next Olle, which i~ alre:ady 
in the loooth and which should be com· 
pletely installe:d within the next few 
weeks, wiJJ have more oUhide linu 
coming in. fo urtee:n rather than the 
prUent six. There: wi11 he more ex
tensions. 
~ Irs. Thom;ls says that the presettt 


boa. rd has no room for e:xtensions to 
the ne:w l)\Ii1ding~ cominll up, the fine 
Irts building and thco library Thc:re 
wil1 be: an automatic system so that 
offices within Bowcon will not ha,-e: to 
go through the 5withchboard to reach 
lllOthe:r office within the building. and 
tbtTlc wil1 also be many morco lines to 
Hoben and Trowbridge: Ihan there arc 


much belle I' for 
public relatiom. ~lr5. Thollla~ i~ sure. 
Of tell there are calls from thco outsidco 
from pcoople who do not know what 
office to call for cert:lln infotmatioll. 
With the prc.cnt sl';tchboartl \\'innie 
is &0 l>us), that ~he lIIuq often interullt 
kngthy questions in ordN to cat('h 
OIlier incoming cal1s. 


Philos Divorce 
Alpha Sigs 


At its bu~ille~~ IlIcetill!( \\·e:dlle,day, 
February .?r:i. the Phi Lamhda Suciely 
'tiled to di~<o"'e: rdati(>l1~ with ih 
lincor society .. Alpha Sil-:ma nelta. 


Philo \'icr-Pre~ident Hob Rdkcor tX


IIbi lled the a(tion. IIc noted that a 
!f(Qder <.OCial lifco "a~ de'ired by thco 
Philos, and it lI'as f('\t that the tradi
!i..'nal brothcor-~i~tcr ~nciet)' relation
'hip wa. too restricti"e 011 thco social 
<1(t;,'itie~ of the ~ocietiu. Bakcr n· 
!lteued the hVI.e that co,'entually all 
lI\~n's alld wo"'ell'~ ~u(i('\ico~ would be· 
tOme independent of ea(h othcor. and 
that the rr~ulting social atmo,phere 
"ould he of hneht to all socictic~ 


gan to bc: felt in the early thirtie~. 111 
collabor;ltion with c1e'en other col
Icaguts who callcd themsehes The 
Fugiti,'cs, he: helped to publish ''1'11 
Take My 5t;lnd," a dissertation on the 
Southern agrarian positioll which re. 
fleeted the Jeffersonian concept of de 
mocraC}. The Fugiti"es SOOn furnished 
other materials which became sources 
for frequen t ;lrgument and discussion, 
As social reformers. they objected to 
the grOtesque industrialilation that was 
coming to the South and yc:t oPI>o~ed 
the romantic taste sOllie southern 
writers had acquired. \Vith Ransom 
as its nucleus, the Ncw Criticism 
movement introduced Ihe ncw role of 
the critic. 


As the critic dctermined the limita
tions of thc artist. 50 Ransolll defined 
thc boundaries and confine~ for him
self and his vene. As a poet, he h 
rich and ob~cure. Startling images. un
uSllal diction. and thc illlerplay of wit 
and irony characterize hi~ style, l),iIr
ticularly in Sel«ted Poem •. A relax
ation of meter collaJlSes into frce "ene 
for Ransom, allowing for play of the 
emotions in his works. Because poe_ 
try is an intellectual cxercise which 
consists of its appeal to these emo
tions, Ransom is the critic, rcolating his 
poetry to the nature of things. 


Perhal)S more astonishillg. though, 
is the significancco of Ransom's role as 
a tcoacher. the profession 011 which Mr. 
Ihno;om will speak Thund;ly night. 
Certainly the impact of his teaching 
can Ltc secn in the aCCOll1plishmenu of 
his students. lie has taught Robert 
Penn Warren. Randall Jarn:II, and 
Allen Tate, to name only a few. In 
addition to publishing articlu and text
books, \Varren now teaches ;It Yale and 
Tate teaches at the Cni-'enity of 
~Iinnuota. ~tany who ha,'e learned 
from Ran~om have become part of the 
man migration of writers into our col
Ic:ges and uni,·ersitics. The heritage 
from the South hu endowed John 
Crowe Ransom with a generosity of 
time and thought while teaching at 
\'anderbilt and Ken}'on. producing rco· 
spcoct and admiration in his ~tudent~ 


for the white·haired gc:ntleman from 
Tcnncossee as a poet, !;Titic, and 
teacher. 


Language Program 


Rated Success 
Six students ha"e almost complct~d 


thei r first of four quar ters studying 
a "critically neglecte:d language" in a 
unique federall)"'~lIOnsored program 
directe:d here by Dr. Peter Royd-Bow. 
man, head of the language department. 


The students and the languages thcy 
ha"e becon studying are ;l.S rollow~ 
Charles Conlon and Beverly Hoffman, 
Japancse, Enri(IUe \'arg;lS and Candy 
~files, Hindi-Crdu; and Judith Bush 
and Judy Cancio ~Iandarin C1tinco~e. In 
addition, senior Lynn Landry, who he 
gan ~tudying Chinese: a wcek later, i~ 


an "unofficial"' memher of thc grou". 
Currently. arrangements arc being 


made ~o that all six qudcont~ will have 
the opportunity to spend thcoir O\'er
~e'" quarter studying whcre the thrte 
··ncgicctcd languages" arc Sl~kcn, 


In evaluating the program th\l~ f;lr, 
Boyd-Bowman thillks tha t the audio
lingual method being used is UrHlUU 
tionahl}' the best I1Ictho(1 yet dc,'eI
oped for tc:oching lallguajO(es. l ie cre
dits it with eliminatmg ~I)ecial IcoaTn
ing prohlems which might bc ill\"ol\-e<1 
in the teaching of languages so differ, 
cont from Engli~h. It ;l1'oids elllphasis 
on reading skills and (oncentrates 011 
oral onC'S. :\bo. grammatical diagram~ 
in tahular forlll h3,'e: been abandoncod 
fur pattern drills. which staT! with.3 
I.a~ic sentence and change a certalll 
key or "trigf.:cor" "ord ea('h tilllc,o. ask
ing tht student to rcmltr thco new 
~entencco ill the qudied lauII'uage. 


The amount of indepcndent qud)' 
(ten to 15 hour~ w('l'kly) i~ an import-
01111 factor too. Thc u<e (If (>111'" own 
tapco recorder and hc"dpholle, "pll" :~ 
lot of re~pon~ihi1ity on the Hmlent. 
according to Rnrd·Howl1lan. Bc\'corly 
Hoffman i, lI~ing- a fecently dn'eloped 


(Colllilluerl on Page 4. Col, 2) 


Revision Fills 
Senate Time 


A previous five hours of constitu
tional discussion in five separa te !11tH· 
illgs had not ye:t re:sol"ed the re,'ISlon 
(lu(!5t ion~ for last ~fonday's Studcnt 
Scnate mee ting. 


The Se natc was faced with tht prob
lem of approving its re"ised constitu
tion by a two-thirds majority 50 that 
it might be prese:llIed to the stude:nt 
body for ratification. As the meeting 
J)rOl'!re~~ed, proSllects for imlllediatco 
passage wilted bdore a barrage of 
fruh amendme:nu. The proUlem of 
society rcpresellIation and of exe:cu
tive appointmcnt~ of eertain office:u 
wcore the focal points of Senate: atten
tioll. The prOl>osal calling for appoint
n1<:nt of the ~enatco secretary I.y the 
exccutive board (inste:ad of making 
that l)Ost an elective I>osition) was 
avpro"ed by the Scnators, while a 
similar prOl>osal calling for executive 
appointmcont of the ~ational Student 
A~~ociatiOIl co·ordinator was promptly 
rejected. Thco {juestion of society 
rel)rcsc,olltatiOll remainco(1 in debate for 
another \tour. 


Senator Jan Hessler initiated debate 
with an amendment Ilroposal that 
would ha,'e depri"ed society represen
tath'co~ of thcoir "otu in Senate, and 
would have granted them a "oting 
I>osilion on the Student L"nion Board. 
.\f\er one of the: lIIost heatcd de:bate~ 
the Senate has seen Ihis quarter. the 
ameurlme:nt paucod thco simply majority 
tcost necoded 10 plaCl." it in the prOl>osed 
constitution But the Iftssler·anlenO· 
c,od form I'lf Ihc constitution could not 
draw thco required two' thirds m;ljor
it)' nc,oe:ded f(lr Senate ratification. 
Senator KYI'ig the:n introduced a COII


stitlllion that would ha,e allowcd the 
society represtntatives to retain thcir 
Sen:uco vote_ This too failed to gain 
the necessary two-thirds majority. 


As a purely compromise mcasure, 
the Scnatc ratified a constitution that 
pro"ided for ~ocicoty representation in 
thr fol1owinll manllCOf: each society 
will rctain 011(' \'ote in thc Scnate; the 
society rCOJlrco~cntath'e will be elected 
h~' the ~tUllcnt body at large frOIl1 
1Iomination5 ~ubmitted by each soc
iety. President Tidrick ca~t the dc
cidinU vote in passing this rompromi~c 
prollO~al. 


Thi~ action hy the ~enate ren'O"ed 
the quco .. tion of con~titutional re\'i~ion 


from the ~enatco floor. The ratified 
con~titutinn will now bco pre<entcod to 
the student Imdy for approval. In ac
cordancc,o with procedurco a!{reed upon 
la~t wcek. the 'OllhflmQre cla» "i11 
,·ote IIp()n ratificati<lII next ~Ionday. 


~Iarch Q, al\(I the remain(ler oi thco ,tu
dcont hod)' will ca~t ig "ote~ during 
thco ~C'colld week of the Spring <tuar
ter. 


.\ ~Ilecial ,~~\ion of the ~enatc wi11 
he calle(\ on ~unday. for thco pUTl>o~e 
of rOl1lp1c:ting last ~Ionday'~ sched· 
uled agconda. 


Pianist Jones To Play 
At Final Bach Program 


Closing the coighteenth annual Bach 
Festival this ~\lnday, March 8, will be 
the traditional chamhcor music program. 
William Corbct Jones. a younll' I)iauist 
from San Francisco II'ho has won high 
critical prai~c. will highlight thc after
noon's concert, which bcojtins at 4:00 
pilL in ~tehon Chapel. 


Born ill 1929 in \lanila, Jane, i, 
currelltly on the faculty of thco San 
Francisco Cousen'atory of Music, and 
sincco his 19S-l debut at the- ~lu5eum of 
Art therc. he has tra\'C'led throughout 
the Lllitcod Statu and to Pucorto I~ico 


and Europe. I>oth a~ rcocitali~t and with 
orchestra_ \\'orks (,f thc baroque 
I)eriod fiR'ure IIrominelltly in Jone', 
repertoire, which also includes a grcoat 
amount of romantic litcorature-. 


He will open the IIrograrn, 1)laying 
alone, with Partita No.4 in D major. 
According to Philipl) Spitta. olle of 
Bach's major hiogral)hers, the part ita 
form cvolved frol\1 \'aria lion, on dance 
tUIlCS of the day. On the Concerto 
for Two Ccombalos in C ~ I ajor, ifarry 
B. R;ly of thco music faculty and the 
Bach Fc:sth'al Chamhcor Orchestra will 
assist the featured pianist. The cem
balo is an instrumcnt rC'5enlbling the 
modern grand Iliano in appearance. Its 
strings a re vibratcod hy quill. points scot 
up on woodell jach. which pluck or 
twitch the strillgs wheu the kcoys are 
dcopresscod. 


Thco ncowly-formed Kalamazoo Aria 
Group. which dcobutcd at the I)re-Sea
~on concert of the Bach Fco5tinl So
ciety January Z6, will thcon pc:rform 
Cantata Xo. 122. "Unto thco \\'orld 
This llappy ~Iorn" ("l)a5 lIeugebor'lle 
Kindelein"). a joyous work seasonally 
associated with Christmas. The Kala
lIIazoo Aria Group cOlIsi~ts of Helen 
Lincoln and l.aVonne Sta"ig. ~opral\' 
os: Jcanne lIighlanocr and Betty I.e 
Roy, contraltos; John KarnCIllail.t. 
tenor: Gildo Ferrall(lo and Jack Frcy. 
haritones. 


The concert, and this year's Bach 
Fe~tivat \\'ill conclude with the key
hoard ConccrtO in D ~ I inor, playcorl by 
Jones with the Chamber Orchestr;t. 


Art Society 
Opens Gallery 


In the: hope of promoting the arts 
and IIromoling (ommuniutions among 
the arts and among the collegu here- , 
the Kal;lmazoo In tcor -Art Socie-ty has 
I)ccoll formed. 


Coinciding wi th and related to this 
forming is the opening of a show of 
75 paintings by Paul ~uchims a t The 
Gallery. at Church and W. Main Su. 
at 8 p.m. Friday. 


The Socicoty was started after Paul 
N'uehims, an art professor at \'VMU 
and at the Art Ccollter. rCOllled ;I store 
on \V. Main 51. with the intention of 
showing some of his paintings, and 
possibly, of turning the store into a 
permanent cooperatil'e gallery. Sev
eral others. including Enri(IUe Vargas, 
now Provisional Director of the So
cidy, saw a chance to use thco gallcry 
to provide facili ties for a leu formal 
and leu fragmented approach to the 
arts than any of tht establishtd insti· 
tutions in town could pro,·ide. It plans 
at presellt to encourage this approach 
to the arts by makiug the gallery a 
me:eting IIlace for fJCople interutcd in 
the arts on the three campuse:s and in 
the community, with talks, rliscussion~. 
and other yet-unplanned acth-itits. 


First of al1, Tht Gal1ery wi11 be 
showing Paul Xuchims' paintings. At 
the opening on Friday. March 6, cof
fce will be served and Nuchims will 
talk. Thereafter, the: show will be open 
Thursday to Sunday from noon to 
10 p.m. (II p.m. on Bach Fcstival 
nights) until the cond of March. 


on schedule 
Thur~day, March 5 


Chapel, Dr. John Cro .... e Ransom. 8:00 p.m. 
H~ladame: Curie:," liltn, Nazareth College, O'Brien, 7:.30 p.m. 
Conce:rt of Medicval It Renaissance Songs, \\,MU Student Ce:nter 


8:.10 1)_111_ 
Friday, March 6 


Chapt'!, Dr. Lloyd Al'C'Til1. 10:00 a.m. 
Bach Festil'al, Stc:tson, 8:30 I)m .. variet), of works. 
"Three Faces of EI'e." movie, \\'C'Stern ~Iichigan university, 


156 Walwood 1-la11. 
"75 Paintin!;t'~ by Paul :\'uchim5," The Gallery, 244 W. ~lichig;lll 


(through ~Iarch) 
Saturday, March 7 


Bach FUlil'~I, Ste:gon. 5:00 and 8:15 p.llI. "St, ~latlhew Passion." 
All School Party, spoll~ored by Philos, E"ans Room. 8:00-12:00 


Sunday, ~larch 8 
Bach Fcosti"al, ":00 1).111., chamber music program, 


Monday, ~farch 9 
Ch;lpel, All·Coliege I\sstlnhly. 10:00 a_m. 


Tuesday, March 10 
Coffe:e Hour, 1I0hc:n. Psychology Department. 3:.30 p.m. 
FaCility Lcocturco ~eries. "The ~Iichel~on-~Iorley Experiment," 


Dr. £cgc:\, Olds 113,4:00 p.m_ 
Thursday, ~Iarch 12 


Chapel, AI"in Dorn, 8:00 p.m. 
Choral COllccrt. Lnh-ersity of ~olre Dame Glec: Club 


\'azareth Col\coge, O'Brien AuditoriulII, 8:00 p.m. 
CHIC:\GO -III ccolC'bratiun of Shakc:~pc:a.re·s 400 birthday 


-prognllll of E1ilabcothall ~Iu~ic hy the "Xew York Pro ~Iusica" 
under the direction of Xoah Greconbcrg, Howard School Audi
torium. \\"illllette, ~Iarch 19, 8:15 p.m. 


-rcodtal and lecture by SU7-annc,o Bloch on ~hakc:spearean anrl Eli7a
heth;ln 50ngs, XorthW'costern Lnil,trsity, ~Iarch 4. 


-"Cynlhcoline" hy Readcor, Thcoatrco. ~orth ..... estern University, 
~Iarch 7 alld 8, 


-"Hamlcot" hy \'ortll\\e~tern l'nil'ersity Theatre will open 011 Shakes
pcoare\ birthday. running Allril 23-26, and May I and 3. 
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Paradox In Attitudes 
An intcresting paradox in the attitudes and actions of tile studen t 


body reccntly 1)t'emtlC "pplIreflt to liS, (lnd we think tllllt the far.reaching 
implicotiolls 0/ tile powciox make it wort11!} of comment. 


Whell in the IHisl the student body has rebelled against certain ill
slitutiorlS of tl.e cofle~e, including c1ll1pel requirements, society-room 
hours, and dressrulcs, tile Administration lias frequently i"slified its 
sluml on tile grollnds that the college student, in 1I1ltlly degrees, locks 
sufficient experience with life in the comm unity to make llim a competellt 
judge of wlwi is or is not lleceSSllrY for his own well-being. T/.e Admini
stration Illls l1Iairltllincti tllllt its more extensive experience grallts it SUc/1 


competency, tl/u/ that it tlwrefore is ;ustified in placing certaill rcstric
tions all tile behavior of th e st udents. Tile studellt body lilts relIC/ed very 
Violently to IMs (Iltittule, conSidering it liS 011 affront to its maturity. 


ret ;ustlast week when Ille SCllute was considering (I constitutionul 
l)rOpOSIJ! for rel>Ycscnlation tlml wouM Jwoo grunted the mu;ority of Sen
ate seats to tfw Freshman class, tile proposalw(ls re;ecteti. One reason, 
to poraplirase Selwtc Mgt/ments, W(IS thllt the freslmle'l llick sufficient 
experience in the College Community, und that it was tlwrefore necessury 
tlwt the more eX1>criclleed upperclassmen retain a larger portion of 
control over the SellUte. Tlw l)(Irlll/ox omt ironic humor in tllis action is 
obviollS, and we su.vposc Ihat we could eTid diSCUSSion here wit/. some 
IIppropriate 1llirase about )>cople wlw live in glass hO!lSes ... " But tI,is 
wusn't our purpose in pointing out the paradox. 


Tile point we arc lryitlg to make is this. Last week on our editorial 
page we appctlicd for a grc(ller degree of particil)(ltion in our College 
corllfnllnity, (IIU/ we fed tlwt we're justified in calling for lIlis. Bill we 
feel also tlwt it sllOultl be continually recogn i:::ed tlwt such integration of 
the Administration mill tile student body into one community will cam) 
witl, it tIle rcspoTlsibility for both parties to recoglli;;e tlwt in differing 
situotiOTlS, certain members of the community will have a more valtwble 
cOtltribulion to mtlke them otllers. This is baSically the point tlWI tIle stu
dents affirmed in I/. eir Sellale aclioll. 


And th is recognil ioll of responsibility must rim in both directions. 
Par th e st udellt , if involves recognition of the fact tlwl lhe greater ex
perence of tile Ar/ministr(ltion will make it the more competent ;mlgc in 
some illstallces. For the Administration, it i,wolues recogllition of the 
fact tlwi/he nlcrl>crsolwl cxperiences of t/.e st utient, his nlJility to deter
mine wlwt his own cll]J(ll;ilities are, and his obility to more obieetively 
fudge the vallie of "traditions" will make him the more competent ;udge 
in other illSlanccs. 


We thillk Owt tllc position that tile Senators fou nd tl.cmsclves in 
last week scrvcd to very vividly poiFit out tlwt ill some iFlst(lnces, cxpcri
em,"C does {;mUlI for sometlling. It will be a credit to the "community's'" 
in.sig/l t if we (the sl ljdents) lIIlll the Administration bolll keep tills I'oint 
in1llillti. - D.L.If. 


Affirm Young G.O.P.'s 
Conservative Support 


by John Farrar 
Take half a thousand budding pol i


"Clans, ]lut tbem in the Detroit-Sher
aton-Cadillac Iiolel wilh an C'tllouragc 
of blasting bands, 1lI)'riatl hil.arre pos
ters, and high-strung eXI)lo~h" ca.u
cuses, then hide llr join in, for the 
stale College Confederation of YOllng 
Rellllblican5 Con"elltion \\ill burst 
to rain (;.O.P. elephanu. 


Jim 
31111 


\\'arner's ~ound victory Ol'er 
RrOild of l:nhersity of Detroit 
.\Ibion's JIIII De Francis showed av
pro"al of his "join-the-rallks-again" 
philoMlphy. Although all three a\'owed 
tOllscnati\'e IUning$ (Bro;ld beiuj.( a 
Birch elllhu~iast), \\'arner'~ program 
of cooperation drew the grcateH at-
lention. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To Ihe Editors: 


. \ couple of days ago I had the 01)


portunity to obsen'e all examillation 
admini~tered under the HOllor System 
here at thr L:ni,enity of Florida. This 
w:l~n't ju.'>l one class te!ting the S)'!-
11'111 to see if it had enough merit 
to warra nt its ineorporatiol1 into the 
enlire l:niver,~ity, for it W;lS est;lb
Ii~hed throughout the University in 
1914 aud has been in effect ever since. 
The atmosphere of the examination 
which I had ob.en·ed was completely 
rdaxed, ;lnd there was absolutely no 
~ign of cheating, 


If one were to talk to the ~tudelll~ 
aoout the amount of chealillg he would 
learn thaI Florida i. 1I0t absolutely 
free of eheating. howe"er, he would 
also disco,-er that there is no more 
cheating here under the Honor Sys
tCIlI than under allY o ther system. 


The Student Body is responsible for 
the legisl;ltion on subjects in its own 
interest, the execution of these laws. 
the ()(pelldilure of studellt funds, and 
dilciJl1ining themselvC5. Their Honor 
ende is Ihat each student is pledged 
to rdrain from: (a) cheating, (b) 
~tea1in~, ecl obtaining money or cre
dit for worthless checks. On the b;lsis 
of this Code, students are extended .111 
privileges conceived to be the basic 
right of stlldellts of lionor. Each in
dividual stmlel1t is responsible for the 
success of the system in that: (I) he 
is duty· bound to abide by the princi
ples of the HOllor Code, and (2) he is 
further pledged to report to the Honor 
Court ~uch l-iolation5 of the Corle 01.5 
he may ohseT\·e. 


The Florida Catalog st:ltes: "lhny 
men :lnd 'I'omen coming to the L'ni
\ersit)' for the fir .. t time fl'el hesitant 
about assuming this responsibility 
(that of rel>orting violations), inas
much as early school traiuing has 
created feelings of antipathy toward 
one who 'taule-tales' on a fellow-stu
dent. The theory of an Honor System 
ade(luatdy O,'crcomes this natural re
action. however, when it is realized 
that this system is a student insti tu
t ion itself, and not a f:leulty measure 
for student discipline, and that 10 be 
worthy of the (\thanl3ges of the Il ou
or System each student must be strong 
ellough to do his duly in this regard. 
[n this way the responsibility for each 
qudellfs conduct is placed where it 
IIIU~I e\'entually rest~n himself. 


The HOllor COllrt, to whom the re
porting is done. is composed only of 
,tudents elected by the Student Body. 
The method of trial is quite similar to 
that of the Circuit Court of our feder
al judicial system with the jurors se
lected at random from the Sludent 
Bo.ly ,\ny student convicted by this 
Court ha~ the right of appeal from its 
ruling to tire Faculty Discipline Com
mittee. Howe"er, a very insignificant 
number of the Courl's decisions have 
t.('en altered UllOll appeal. 


The system Iras so prOl'en itself Ihat 
the Student Body is able to openly 
place fruit stands at different loca
tion_ on the campus. They arc con
trollcd hy the Honor System '1nd i! a 
~tud('nt would like an apple, hut has 
110 money, then he is expeCled to [lay 
for it ill a rcasonable length of time. 
The~e iruit Mands O[lerate at a proht 1 


\\'hen a ~tudcnt Body i! coml'I);ed 
of rhpon~ible cilizens an Honor Sy.;
lelll will work. 


Jim Beach 


An Ope .. Letter to Profenor Donald 
Fle.che 


Dear Sir, 


~I)' sincere COllgratulations for a 
Ifuly ~timuJaling and vcry well de
liu~rcd chapel prc:sc:ntalion. It should 
justly reAeel credit upon both you ;l.nu 
the department 


I ;lIn comlllCldy in agreement with 
you about the danger of extremist 
groups to our democruic »Odcly. They 
~hould not, it is true, be dismissed 
wilh a wave of the hand as no real 
threat. They aTt festerillg like a can
cerous g rowth upon the body politic. 
The venom Ihey spawn ~I)rtatls acron 
the entire society like a comlllunicable 
di~ca~e, It i~ tUtlLl ia!, therefore, th,1t 
they not be igllorcd or, when rccog
nil:cd, treated with ridicule or apathy. 
They must be treated seriously, ;and 
this mU$! happen aOOn. 


Xow i1 is admiralolc to say that they 
are e\iI and I .hall ha\-c nothing to do 
wilh thellI. I Jhall allempt to convim;c 
other citizens to reael likewise. This 
i~ a praiseworthy reaetiOIl. But it is 
nOI the bhl po~<'ible reaction. If I 
may draw :111 an;l.lOKY with the current 
ihue of cigarette )lIIoking. It "ill 
never sol\'e the problem to merely tell 
people they should not smoke because 
they are poisoning themselvu, The 
reasons why peoille smoke must be 
di~ro\-ere\1 and a substitute sati§fac
tion of the desire I)rovided. It is mud\ 
the .ame with extremist groups. The 
feUOIlS why people join them must 
be discovered and some action takell 
to point o ut the fallaties of those rea
sons. They must, in short, be dest royed 
by internal decay rather than exteTllal 
opposi tion, murh like a regular cancer 
would he attacked. 


There is o ne other possible reaction 
which I would like to call attention to_ 
It i~ IKlssihle to recommend that they 
similly be declared illegal and l:e forc
ibly broken up. This cure. I submit. 
would be worse than the disease: for, 
though extremism may eventually de
slroy our democracy. this would do 
this job instantly. This would indeed 
prove their \'ery point- that 1llethod~ 
ouuide the democratic process are 
neeeuuy. This i5 clearly nOt the pro
per solution. 


Another danger seems apparent as 
well. There is a diqinct poS$ibility 
that opposition to extrcmists may be
come so uncritica.l that anyone who 
dCllarts from the majority opinion on 
an issue to offer di~agreement is 
hranded an extrel\1i~t. I !onest opposi
tion is not, and mllst lIe\'er be branded 
as, hatred. I fear that ill the name of 
opposing extremism a false consensus 
is being created that really doesn't 
exi~t. There arc legitimate issues to 
be discussed that are being glo~sed 


over because of the de~ire to unite 
and not say anything to disrupt the 
consen~us. Can we afford to rush in
to anything without critically exanlin
ing it merdy to ~C'em unined? 


Lastly. may I urge that this chapd 
talk not be forgotten. I would like to 
see a contilluing exploration of thi~ 


is~ue through lecttlre~, di cussions, and 
po~sibly research projcct~. LeC~ ('Iut 
our concern to good use. 


Sincerdy, 
John). Camlwbaho. Jr. 


To the Editors: 
Hclp! ]<ecently f have found my_ 


self suffering from ,;ollle unknown dis
ease. J cannot say whether il is llhy
~iological or p~ychological. For the 
lime being let us Il'al'e it un-named. 
But I will say that it ha~ been blowly 
creeping up 011 nrc fnr several quar
ters now. Tonight, after reading ~Iike 
(;()()(Jrnan's leiter to the Index, I final
ly felt words coming to explain it. I 
am lo .. ing my ~elf-resllect. Hadly put, 


March 5, 


found that my way (If liling, 
joyment of life, 111)' I\lrole ;"",;"i 
to exi~tellce w;u dreadfully 
cl'h~. \\ hitI'. protestant-just a~ 
bcen brought up. Oi couue, I had 
gel sick a few times from too In\]. 
drinking and hne a few wild part' 
(mixed, of course) Lefore I 
down, but il did not take long. 
The reason for my first attempt 
being really wild became clear. 
that lime I had liI'ed under rulc~ 
had forbidden lIIe from tfying any 
thhl' things. Because of this. I 
convinced myself a,) that these thil\i 
Inust be enjoyable, and b.) that I 
wam to do them, or else why 
they be fo rhidden. Bm upon 
thesc "forbidden fruia", I found 
there was 110 sweetness there. I 
to my surprise, that I re:llly was [Jo 


as bad as peoille thought I was. 


The saying. "What you think 
yourself. peol)le will think of you_~, 
false. Wha t people think of you, 
wiJI t hink of youu., lf. If they 
that you \\'ill do right, then yuu 
try to do righl. Fortunately the PtI 
pie I was working wilh at the i 
accepted me as a responsihle Iler 
and all equal. I fnund that I 
thinking of myself as a 
person, "hose opinion counted au 
who was capable of making decisio 
I had gained self-respeCI. 


I ha\'e been on campus three 
ten now. I have "iewed with a 
detached eye the contro,'er~ies 


on the pages 01 the Index. This 
IU I have lost some of that 


Administration on c('rtain issuC'~. 
do IIOt feel like a trailor. I am n 
part of Ihc '·we" fighting tire unfed 
ing, unseeing "th('y". I alii ju>! 
an illdividual liling my own life. 


me, or maybe something el~e. 


got sick of seeing petty "'''''bl;< 
going on in the Tnd.,,, over 
Iration 011 this. I appreciate 
titude, not of a g reen-eyed 
desiring to supreu the student Imd! 
but a group of adults trying to save 
Irom learning the h;lrd \1'3y. Th" 
want to protect us from the "han 
knocks of life." 


Kow I must speak out in the presCil 
tense. Not with the loud, emOliolU. 
I-oice of a radieal, or an adolesc~ 
fighting authority, but in a 
humble "oiee calling for help. 
see I am slowly being convinced 
that maybe I'm not as good as [ 
I .1111. I feel guilty when I Ihink hot 
good a cool glass of wine would ta~1 


while I am studying (I aln 21). Ha ... 
ing lost the privacy of an apartlll~ 


I now havc to kiss my girl good_niglr 
in public. (I h:l\'e bcen taughl 
public display oi affection is bad 
cheap.) But try 10 find a private 
on campus. I f one goes looking 
one the consensus is that it IS 


improp('r actions. This feeling is 
couraged by the administratioll. It 
pears they assume thaI if there is 
thing wrong that call be done. \\e 
do it. Their rules point this out vi\·i6 
Iy. Taking the long way around ~ 


get to my point, I hO('le has 110t lir~ 


you too much. You, (lear reader, art 
human being I You ha\'e a right. a pC! 
sOllal righI, to be re~pected on thl 
basis a lon." umil you IlrOI'e this to tP' 
a fahe assumption. But, Ihis i~ onl! 
false for one individual-not :, \\'holl 


Cilll1pUS. Lilli! we can make our t>"' 
judgment. If we callnot do this, hoY 
in the world o::an we relpect our-elye. 1 


H. R.J. 


To th(' Editors: 


The recelltly formrd Kalam<llOO 
Colk-ge Young Repuhlican~ partici
pated, sending 1(, dclegate~ to help 
elect a I\e\\ 51ate of officen and pa~~ 
a platform of re50hllinn~ FC'hruary 1;8 
,1I1d 2\). 


~cwly elected state chairman lJale 
"'uner of L'nh'ersity of )!ichigan 
plcdgl'd hi~ ~UPIKlrt to unile the Con
federation behind the ~enior P:lrty, lie 
prorlli,ed to hell) e5lahli~h badly lu:ed
ed rapport between Ihe collegc Young 
Republieal1~ and their non-academic 
counterpart by modifying the Confed. 
eration's intemely tOI\~er\'alive image. 


Dc Francis, who was endillK a lerm that is exactl)' my problem I am suf-
a~ I'ice-chairman, ran ~econd. His spirit of cooperation forecast a llich- ferin~ a f('elinl(. I thought I had Im,t. 
puhlic relation;; altelllill of a "Beatie" igau Yuung Republican machine \\'ell- I a~k YOIl to look ha(k ~e\'eral yean 
hand, chic pep girls. and glo~~y JIO'. oiled for the upcoming pr('~idenlial with lIle ill hopes 01 clarifying thi~ 
ter\ faile,l 10 attract tile I\ec('~~ary campaIgns, feeling_ 


the nece~sary 50 hallOh t,f ~i.! \'otinJo: Of the announced GOP pre~idential The time i, fall quarter 1%1. At 
delegates. candidate~ Sen. Barry Goldwater un- .\t Ihii time I parked up and qU1t 


EleClion of the new vice-ehaiTlllan equi"oeally has collegc Support in schooL I .... '3~ ~iek to death (If being 
lerminated in a heated fir~t ballot. \Iichij:[:ln. The Opening COIl£erencc toM what ItI do. I rented all apart
awuding the post 1.:1 (;erq Pla~ of \,a~ interrupted by a rousing demon- ment here ill InWIl and Kot my~e1f ,1 


Ueha Collegl' by an II-"ote margin stf1ui()11 for the Arizonian. Though job in a factory, Xo rules! I could 
m'er DeTlni~ O-good of \\'estern ~Iieh- willing to modify their consen·atisnl do anything I wanled. I could finally 
i~all_ to cooperate with other GOP organi- consider \IIy~rlf my own man. making 


lfay I offer my sincerest Ihanks a 
apI.reciation 10 Dr. Harris ;11111 ttrr 
other members of the Faculty Spea" 
en l'onrmillee who ha\'c immeme~ 
aiderl the chapel program hy their ~ 
lectiol1~ of )[r. Goodman (iasl ql\;lrte! 
and ~Ir. Friedenberg (this quart ... rl 


Following each electioll the defeated latioll$ in \Iichigan. the College Con- my own decision., I wa~ freC' to carry 
candida tes asked the ConfetlCOqlioll to (ederation re-mains oll\spokenly for on in an)' excen manncor I felt like, 
unify and support ils new officers, The Goldwater. and started 01T gaily to ,10 so, I 50011 


It i, these kinds of speakers 
help make a chapel [lrogram 
and out of the orrlinary. 


I am looking forward with 
lion to their selection 
teT. 


Sincerely, 
Michael P. Good1\13IJ 
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Lodge Leads 
Candidates In 
Student Poll 


On Fehruarr II, 1964, sttld",nts were 
l1ed for thtir preference among the 
adillg candidates for the Republican 
fI1in~tion for the Presidency, The 
II was cOl1dllcted under the ~ul,er


i,ion of ~haron Prim!ey, Viee-Chair_ 
~n of the Model Rt'I)lrblican Con· 
rntion which is to be held Oil campus 
pril l l ,19M. 


Henr}' Cabot Lodge, Ab;l5udor to 
'iet Kam and the 1960 Ilnlllinee for 
'icc president, led the randidates with 
5i \'ote~, Goverllor NelsOIl Rocker
eller of '-'ew York running a distant 


lid (96 \'otesl). Richard :\, ixon, 
1', Romney, Go\', William Scranton 


Pa.l, and Sen. Barr)' Goldwater 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN 0 E X 


(Arizl drew 50 "otes or leu each, 
Three other candidates drew a few 
scattered votes, 


Campus campaign managers for 
Lodge, nockdeller, Nixon, Romney, 
Scranton, and Goldw'ater are hard at 
work to corm:r \'Ott5 for their tandi
(laleS to be presented at the Model 
(oll,'elltioll, An organizatioll on he
half of Senator :\Iargaret Chase Smith 
of Maine has been formed since the 
IKlIl. Cuder the leadership of Lisa 
Godfrey, Senator Smi th's campaign is 
heginlling to gain momentuul. 


Kalamazoo College has be~ n holding 
model pol itical cOllvent iol1s dur ing' the 
Presidential e lection year since 1931, 
alternat ing between the two major 
parties. College and high school stu
dents take part in the organiza tion 
.. nd conduct the entire program, with 
fac ulty members sen'ing as ad \'isers, 
This year they are :\I r. !lam and Drs. 
Chen and Flesche of the IKllitieal sci
ence department, 


Wilder Plays Lack Depth; 
Acting Commendable 


by Terry Brown 


Last Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day night~, the College Players. under 
the direc t iou of Mrs. Selda K, Balch, 
j>rue11lecl "Plays for Bleeker Street," 
three one-act "lays hy Thornton \Vil
du_ The plays \\erc "In fancy." and 
"Childhood" frOIl1 the cycle "Tire Se\'
l'U Ages of '-fan" and "Someone from 
,\~~isi" from the cycle ''The Seven 
Deadly Sins." Tire plays are 3.S yet 
unlluhlislred. 


~ent5, etc., etc_, and let tht' play go at 
that, It wouldn't require 50 l1\uch 
practice. The character$ are at the 
mercy of a not·so-genuine symbol and 
since \\-ildcr is no artist, little dra
matic happens, But for all this, the 
performers cannot be blamed. 


3 


bois but I fear they were little more 
thall the spatter ings of when Mr. \\, il
der ~o blatantly came do ..... n with the 
blullgeon in putting forth the thtme, 
\\'hy, for example, was the mourner 
(Illayed by the mother) the children's 
teacher? Is this misdirected (or un
directed) subtlety-or just an irrele
vant detai l? When :\Ir. Wilder does 
get ~uhtle. one does not know what 
to do .... ith it, Shelley, Leslie, and Scott 
A,'erill did a fine job as the children. 


II Ch ristianity Not Essential 
For Salvation" . .. Tillich 


The eemral prohlem of all three 
plays was ~omething the performers 
could do liule ahout- Thornton \\'il
elfr. Mr, \\'il(ler tries so very hard. 
li e pkh themes and symbols that \lI


terly eler~'Olle can underst;lnd (note 
tire topics of the two cycl(5)_ and 
then, working according to formula 
(and "formula" is a rather big word 
in Wilder) builds a play around them. 
Each theme and each symbol blatantly 
~ticks out-they nrust, for that is ~Ir. 
Wilder's job: he rrmst make sure 
e,'errone urrderstands them (although, 
of coune, a little confusion hcre or 
there doe~n't hurt). But for the a
mount of honest drama that come! ou t 
of ~uch an lI.rr;ulgemell t, :\I r . \Yilder 
might betlcr lead his cha racters one
hy-one acron the ! tage and have each 
say what he represents and what his 
conflicts with o ther characters repre-


"Infa ncy" was buil t a round the 
theme "The habies are alway~ acting 
like the grown-u]l~, the grown-ups are 
always acting like the bal,ies." ( \ \Iitll 
the usual lack of suutlety, this was 5aid 
point-blank by Officer AVOIl~il\o,) Two 
uauies in carriages act like their nnr
ses. Two nursu act like their I:abies. 
Xow what was the play for? The act
ing was good; I);l\e Clo'H'TS anti JdT 
Beusse were excellent tlune-like hab
ies; Lynne Kilbane and Lee Flashen
berg were excellent baby-like tlunes, 
Richard Kreuger was a delightful 
Officer A,onzino. 


"Childhood" deillt with the conflict 
hetween children and thdr p:arenu. 
Parents do not appreciate their chil
dren; children do nOl appreciate their 
I)arents. The parents {played well by 
Jean Clark and John Xiessinkl watch 
their ehildrcn's Ilreant: The chilrlren 
dream of the death of their paren ts 
and afterwOIrds of taking a bus (with 
the pare nts acting a~ driver and pass
enger on the l)U~). to "~ee the world." 
The play had potentially subtle sym-


"Someone fro111 Assisi" dealt with 
the sins of lust. The potential blataucy 
of the presenta t ion was tempered by 
bad acting. One was ne,'er sure of 51. 
Francis: whethcr, for example, (and 
this is frightening) he was the real 
thing, The inability of James Donald
son to solidly assume the role rend
ered confusing, certainly, the whole 
connict hetween 51. Francis and Mona. 
One W;lS never sure of the rela tion 
between St. Francis and the nnns, 
either, especially Ilith his awkwardness 
about eating with them. Perhaps ~{r, 


])ortald~on was only putting more 
subtlety (\f character into the play 
than :\Ir. Wilder did. A little of the 
!arne could be said for Mother Clara. 
Pica was a trine sexy for the Middle 
Agu--or at least for a convent in the 
Middle Ages. Patricia Barney was ex
cellent as Mona, 


Elenn KalaUla7.oo College students 
in a two-day conference 


the l'ni\'ersity of Chicago on Feh-
20-11. SpO!l~ored by the t;nivcr· 
Divinity School, the conference 


~onceil'ed to gil'e intere~ted stu-
3n oppor tunity to meet and talk 
Paul Tillich, a IInted Protestant 


,h.oI,'gi,.,.. in an informal atmo~phere, 


In all, approximately 140 student~ 


IS mid-western colleges atterll1ed 
conference, representing such col


as DePauw, Purdue. \ \ 'heaton, 
';''''',0" and Lawrence, 


welcoming 
the Di,in


. School, the group was introduced 
Ti!lich, who i~ presently a faculty 


at the l,·ni\'ersity. Ti11ich pre-
discussion with !C"eral introduc


comrnents, He outlined his eon
of the Christian religion as being 


I, ;.Ii.:~" of myths and 5yr1lboll which 
to convey re1igioll~ idea~. 


then focu~ed eritiei~Ul at the 
1 "'''''''PO'''', Church on two points: 


to explain and interpret 
Urse symhols and myths to the lait)', 
crd for demanding that the laity ae
ellt the mytholnl{y and s)'mbolism of 


!he biblical Christ story too literally, 
At the completion of Till ich's intro


!hetOTY remarks, discussion was open
td alld an hour-long, give-and-take 


ussion period followed as students 
the group put Questiolls to Til-


b regarding hi~ theology, 
DiM;u5sion of this type was can


for three more hours on Satur
morning. At thi~ l)eriod, the 51\1-


of Kalamazoo directed a QUes
to Tillich, a~king him what he 


tbe purpose of the Christian re-
to be if it were not to sa.e 


, souls.{F.arlier. Tillich had denied 
concePt of soul-~aving and had ex


hi~ belief in the universal 5011-


of all men.) In his reply. Tillich 
on several poinu of his theol-


He explained that he viewed the 
of religion to be to aid men 


'dli"o,,,i,,. the meauing of life it
his viewpoint, he felt that 


all religions sen'ed thi~ func
tha t therefore one nced not 


'''''''''il, he a Chri~tian. Tillieh ad
point that, in hi~ "iew, the 


r religioll more fully ~erved 
purpose of explaining the meaning 


life, and therefore it is the superior 
. , hut certainly not the "only" 


"i' 


In reSpon,e to other questions from 
group, Til1ich e)(pre~~ed the 


'ughts that the Ilrob!em of semant
b~s bec:ome the pr('dlrminatt diffi-


of relildous alld theol,,~dcal com
e",i",'ii.,,; that the language of re


hu become lin-understandable; 
the concept of the ~eparation of 
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the Resh and tire 50ul is not found in 
the New Testament and is not e\'en 
good Christianity; that God is no near
er to the religious reahll than he is 10 


the secular world: and that douht il\ 
thc t ru th of one's rel igion should he 
an essential element in the Olristian's 
mind, for wi thout "Iloubt". the con
cept of "faith" has no meaning. 


~Ir. Wilder writes, I fear , by form
ula. This does not mean tha t the plays 
cannot be enjorable: oft en they 
were. But one must a void ascribing to 
them the dept h of theme and symbol 
tha t they do not have. 


THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: CY JOHNSON 
Cy J ohnsou (M.A" 1959) is a man who kllows how to deal 
with success. As a specia lis t in busiJICS! resea rch for Illinois 
Bell, he h andles communications problems fo r some of the 
na t ion's la rgest corporat ions. And Cy's personal record 
with h is company is an impressive success s tor y itself. 


Shortl y afte r he j o ined Ill inois Bell, he was given the 
respons ibilit y of Bus ine&s Office Supervisor. lIis perform. 
ance in th is position led to his advancement to Public Office 
Manager. RevieWing and wri l ing opera ting procedures 


was the next chnllenging posilion Ihat Cy was assigned . 


In Janua ry, 1962, he was promoted to Office Section 
Managcr-ajobthat enta iled supe rvisi ng sixteen employees. 
Less than a l ear late r , he a ttained his p re&ent position on 
the Bus iness Research S ta ff, 


ey 10hnson, like many young men, is impa tient to 
make things happen for h is company and himself. There 
!Ire few places where Stich restlC&Sne50S is more welcomed 
or rewarded than in the fas t·growing telephone business. 
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Records Fall As Hornets 
Tie For MIAA Third 


The HornetS wrapped up the '63-'(,", 
baskt'tbal1 seuon this week, sening a 
new school scoring record in ddeatin" 
Hope and then b('ing upset in over
time by Olil·et. The team finished at 
an even .500, both ol'er-all, with an 
11-11 mark, and iu lo::a8u.-, at 6-6. Their 
6-6 league reeord was good euough for 
a third place tie with Ardian, a po~i


tion higher than Ilre-leason predic
tions, but di\aJlPointing in vicw of thc 
high uumuer of games which the team 
lost and "could hale won." 


The Ilorneu neeued IOJ points, Ihe 
most in K-Collcge history, to win their 
first game over Hope on Hollalld's 
Civic Center court in eight years. The 
Kazoo quintet opened up an early Iud 
and nel'er trailed. They took a 104 
point bulge, 048-304, into the secoud half, 
but 1I0pe came. back strong, necessi
tating sonle real clutch shootillg by the 
Hornets before they could take home 
the victory. 


The scoring \\u fast and furiou~ in 
the 5eeond half, with Hope dominating 
the hoard~ and greatly ouuhooting K, 
bllt the Horneu' fantastic 65.5 shoot
ing percentage kept them in the lead. 
The Dutchmen cut steadily into K's 
margin, u11li l they trailed by only 4 
points, \l'ith 8 minutes remaining, but 
they never got any closer, Eaeh time 
Hope pulled up close, the Hornets 
wonld huzz right back and increase 
their lead. In the last minute alone, 
with Hope within 6 points, th(' Dutch
men scored each time they had the 
ball, and were countered each time by 
clu tch Hornet fr('e throwl. Finally, 
aher 8 minutes of unrelenting pres
SllrC', the butter sounded and the lIor
nets wC're r('warded with a fin(' 103-98 
win_ 


Kazoo's profilie scoring attack was 
led by Dick Johnson with !2, but no 
leu than 6 of the players were in 
double figures; backing up Johnson 
were Dale Southworth with Zl, Jim 
Peters 17, Tom Xicolai 15, Jim Har
kema 12, and Bob Pursel 12, K's J,V. 
won in the preliminary 78-69. 


Coach Ray Steffen has been saying 
all season that evC'ry team in the 
leagu(' is strong and that no game can 
be takcn lightly. llis point was dra
matically proven in the season's finale 
ill Tredway last Saturday when lowly 
Olivet, previoully winleu in the league, 
shocked the HorneU 93-91 in over
t ime. 


The COlllcts played slow, delih('rate 
ball throughout the game, didn't gi"e 


Spring Sports 


Tours Planned 


up when they had seelllingly been de
feated, and made ~ome llcar-miraculous 
last-secoud shots to first send the 
game into overtime and then to gin' 
them the I·ictory. 


The Hornets were icc cold from tht 
floor in the fiut half, hitting a di'l11al 
ZC) per cent, but staytd with Olivct by 
virtue of their free throws and trailed 
the COlllets by only 1 point at the half. 
39-38. 


Ka1'oo took the lead at Ihe btgin
ning of the sccond half and he:M it 
until there were 12 minutes remaining 
in the game when Oli\'et went in front 
a.':ain. The: Hornets finally began find
ing the range on th(' bask('t, only to 
lapse on defense and allow the COfl1('ts 
to keep the lead. With I :~5 left, Dick 
Johnson hit on a jumper and K was 
back in front 81-1(1, Olivtt scored a 3 
point play, then Jim P('t(,r! hit on a 
jumper <1.'111 the score was ti .. d 83-8.1. 


\\'ith 48 seconds left Olilet I\ent 
into a stall for the. last shot, but ~ic


olai tipped the ball away from the 
Olivet guard into th(' waiting han(h 
of Dick JohnMln and K quickly call('d 
time ouL With th(' ball baek in play 
the Hornets calmly set up for the 
(supposedly) lut shot which wu a 
long and successful jumper by John
son. 


There were 3 
game with K 
Olivet took the 


seconds left in the 
leading 85-83 when 
ball in bounds and 


heaved a long pus to guard Jim Ever
ett who arched a long one-hander 
lowards the ba~kel which hit the hack 
board at the bu~~er and w('nt straight 
through the hoop, astonishing e\'ery
one in the gym and sending the game 
into o\'ertime. 


Th(' Hornets jumped out in front hy 
4 points at the start of the overtime 
but Olil'et came back to tie it with 
exactly I minute remaining, The Hor
nelS went into a stall, missed the "Iut 
shot", and with 6 seconds left Olil'et 
called time to s('t up anoth('r desp('ra
tion shot. This time the long h('al"e 
went to forward "like Rabb('rs who 
dribbled once and then took a jump 
shot that sent the ball unerringly 
through the basket as the game ended. 


Jim Pet('r~ led the stunned Ilorneu 
in scoring wilh JO points. Earlier , the. 
J.\'. team had romped to a 114-68 Ilin 
over Concordia Luthcran Junior Col
lege, Bill Jones leading the barrage 
by tossing in 38 points! 


t\ wrap-lip of this frustrating suson 
stat istics will be in next week's Index. 
Finel Lee,..e Stendinl' 
Teem W L 
Cah'in 11 1 
Alma 10 2 
Kalamazoo 6 6 
Adrian 6 6 
Ilope 5 7 
Albion 3 9 


Members of the tennis, ba~ehall ",no 
golf teams will leave March 19, for the 
sunny South, Ttlurning jU!! prior to 
EaSIer, after a week of intensive lrain- ::::::.~ ___________ ..:......:.: 


Olh'et 11 


ing and cOlllrctilion. The baseball 
team will take one of the school bus~es. 
the lennis and golf ttam~ tr;'I\'clling 
by car, as the learns go from college 
10 college in LOlli~iana, Mi\~i~~ippi. 


and Tennessee. The spring training 
tril)) are a highlight of the season to 
all who participate. in that they C01l1-
binc hard work and lough competition 
with trlwcl and a lot of plain good 
fUll. The leam schctlult's for the 
IOpring trillS arc as follow. 


Opponent 


Tenn;, 
"liHis~iIlIJi StatC' 
l'uiv('rsity of .\Iabama 
Mis~i~"ippi Southern 
Tulane Fre~hlllen 
Loui~iana Stat(' 
M is~i~sippi College 
l'ni\'C'rsity oi "Ii~~i"ippi 


Be,ebe ll 
Bethel ColI('ge 
Belhnen College 
"I iS5i~~ippi College 
M iIlsap5 ColC'ge 
Tulan .. 


Colr 
Tulane 
l'ni\'ersit)' of Lnyola 


Date 


~Iarcb 20 
:March 21 
"larch 2J 
"larch 204 
M,ueh 25 
"larch 26 
"larch !7 


"larch '" "larch '1 
Mardi .!J, " ~Iarch 15 


"larch 26 


March 104 
March 26 


Languages • • • 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 


aid called an ".-\udio-:\ot('book." a r .. -
markably compact device with II 
channels of pre-recorded tapes which 
could run contin\lou~ly for livc and 
one-quarter hours. 


Que of the problems met thi, quar
ter \\'a~ the difficulty of rmdinj( na
ti\'e consultants in each of the three 
languages who could adapt thcm~ell'es 


10 this particular program. Tht con
~ultal1ts nleet with the stude illS 0111'(' 
a week to check on their l)rOfrrr.'5~ and 
help them inliil'idually. They are \\'u 
Chung-Yiu of Hong Kong (K-Col
lege), Tatsuhiko Kato of Japan 
(\\'''IL'), :lnd Xa\'in ~naghul of India 
nOll"). 


Anolher difficulty aro.e when it 
htcame nident that the tallU in Hindi 
and Japalle~e were nOI complete. Boyd
Bowman stated thai he had r('com
mend~d to the C.S. Office of Edu(a
tion that everything in the cOllllllerci· 
all}' textbo(lk m,ed be on tapc, which 
be beline! i~ e~pecially imporlant for 
indepcndent ~tudy. ~Ieanwhile, the 
gap~ are being filled hy tapes r.-cord
cd hy the Ilindi and Japane~e con-


Intramural 
Standings 


"Ien'~ illtramural ping-pong and bad
mlllton came to a close last week with 
Faculty emerging a$ pingpong champs 
and the Sherwood! witb the hadmin
ton crown. 


The ping-pong tille race ended up 
in a tie between Faculty and Sher
woods, neccssitating a play-off which 
th.. Faculty WOll, 2-1, to be-come 
champs, 
Fine l Pin .. -Pong Slendinr· 
TeII,m W L 
Faculty 7 
Sherwood 6 2 
South 4 3 
Delmega 3 4 
Philo 3 4 


CORE Speaker 
Highlights 
Freedom Fast 


Over 400 Kalamazoo College students 
joined ~tudents across th(' country in 
a "Fast for Freedom Food" during 
the e~ening meal of February 26, Stu
dent! abstained from eating with the 
understanding that the money norm
;tlly 51)Cnt in preparing the Ineal would 
iJ(' sent to Greenwoou, Mississippi, 
where it would be used to providc food 
for Negroes forced off welfare for 
\'oting registration activities, The ac
tion \l'a5 planned by the National Stu
dent Mo\'ement (KSM). Saga Food 
Ser\'ice rel)Orted that only 116 Kala
l11atoo students ate dinner the night of 
the fast. 


During the host, a Uni"ersity of Chi
cago law stud('nt ~poke at a special 
COl1\'ocalion. He was King Cheek, who 
was oorn and raised ill Korth Carolina, 
then \\cut north on graduation from 
high school to Bates College in Maine, 
There, as a :\egro in a predominatel)' 
white colleg(', h(' recorded the changes 
in his racial attitudes. 


He noted thcse changes by reading 
excerpts from leiters written from the 
time he entered Bates to the time he 
entered Chicago, The first letter, 
written to his parents in his first week 
at nale~, expres$cd the feeling that 
all respouses malic to him by white 
peOI)I\: - be thcy good or bad - were 
made with race in mind: that people 
act('d toward him not out of human 
I'alue~, hut social mores-tolerat ion 
rathcr than lo\'e. 


\\'ith thc se(ond letter, written about 
a ycar latcr. came the realization that 
he wa~ unable, by virtue of hi. racial 
con,ciou~ne~~, not others', to recipro
cate honest race-oblil·ious 10"e given 
him by a while p('rson. '1 had judged 
people the way I would not ha\'e them 
judge me," 


Alter the third excerpt-part of a 
Sl)eech on the social and politieal 
plij.[ht of the Xegro-he read a letter 
written to a friend in Xorth Carolina 
mon after hi, arril'al in Chicago fol
lowing an awkward summer at home. 
Th(' letter attempted to explain what 
had eOIl1(, hetw('en him and hi~ old 
fricnd~ at hOIllC' hecause of his ahility 
to give human respollSC'5 to all people, 
e,'en if their skins be white. Rut the 
leiter ('ndeo glum!y: for he was now 
in Chicago, wher(' racial barriers miR'ht 
impose th(' ~ame rcstric tions on hu
man respot1~es a, in Xorth Carolina. 


sultants. 
Wi!h the quart('r drawing to <I 


do~(', a ~p('ciali~t in each langl1<1ge 
will he on calt1pu~ Saturday, "farch 
H, 10 listen to the oral tests given the 
§tudcn'-~ throughout the quarter and 
to int(T\'iew the ~tlldents in the studitd 
language and Iheir consultants, From 
thi\ the)" will determine the grades for 
each ~tlldent', work. The)' arc all 
Inemheu of the In~titute of Far Ea~t
~rn ~tudie~ at the L'nh'er~ity of ~fich
Igan. 


Int('re\t('(1 ~tlldent~ and faculty can 
find (lut more about Ihis unique prn
gram, which has heen cited in the :\elV 
York Tilllu and !';aturday Re"iew, hy 
tuning in \\'KZO-T\' on \\-edne~dar, 


"larch 18 at 130 p,m" when se\'eral 
of the ~tudents and eon~ul tant~ will be 
inter-icwed. 


Independellt~ J 4 Free Throw Tournament 
Xorth 2 5 Xorth ;queaked out a narrow 
Century 6 in the annual fre(' Ihrow 


h\:ld la~t week, healing 
place Century by a slim 5 


Sherwoods picked up th .. ir tinl in
tramural eh;llllpion~hip 01 th(' year in 
winning th(' badminton title, narrowly 
b('ating out Xorth and Philos. 


IlLII. Indi,idual Icauer \\as S:lIn 
toupe~, a Century, who hit J5 or 


Finel Bedminton Stendin .. , 
ShC'r\\ood 6 
Xorth 5 Z 
Philo 5 Z 
Century 04 3 
Faculty 3 ~ 


South 2 5 
111I1('peudcnts 6 
Ddmega 6 


CAPITOL 


40 att('mpts, 
Free Throw Tournement 
Sorth 
Century 
South 
Philo 
Sherwood 
Independents 
DeimeRa 


THEATER 


IIhU is inherent in the human mind, 
whatever innocence may cloak it ..• " 


RUIIIt. 
265 
260 
235 
21Z 
212 


169 


LORD OITRE HIES 


FROM THE SHOCKlHG BESJ.SEtLlHG HOVEL BY WllLJ.I.M GOLDING 
~, " (lWIt .. II>· ..-ICflO 111t!1O - il 
.. ",lto __ . , . lln.' .. 111I" ....... OIlloM 


March 6 . March 13 


STA TE 


THEATER 


Starts 


March 7 


YOUR CAMPUS 


" .... We,' Michigan Avenue u.s. 11, __ '-__ ... _. 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted , , , make this 
handy address your headquarters for bonking needs , , , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
"DRIVE· IN" BANKING 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9,00 A,M. to 3:00 P.M, 
WednUday Eveninls, 6:30 10 8:00 O'clock 


Salurdays: 9,00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~e lVe-ruuw 


MEMBERS: fIOERAl RESERVE SYSTEM Ind FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOH 
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Trustees Tag Dorm 
Sara De Waters Hall 
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The Executi,e Committee of Kala- late this past summtr and is now in 
muon College's Board of Trustees 01\ u~e. Located 011 a knoll at tht wtst 
Friday officially chose the nJllle Sarah \ide of the campus, Sarah A De
A. DeWaters Hall for the new $600,000 Water Hall houses 110 girls. The four
women's dormitory. story structure has 54 douhle rooms, 


Selection of tht: name was made to three singles, a main lounge, guest 
honor the mC'mory of tht late Eno, parlon, recreation room, laundry, and 


1 Teachers Join Kazoo Staff and Sarah A. De\\'aters of Flint. kitchenette, 
In announcing the Committee's ac


tion, Dr. ,,'eimer K. Hkks, Kalama· 
zoo's pre~idCllt, said, "I feci it is quite 
appropriate that the women's dormi
tory should he named Sarah A. De 
\\'aters lIall, In choosing the l1'I11U~, 


the Board of Trthtees wi~hC'd to hunor 
hath .\Ir. and ~Irs. De\Vatcrs. The 
Board felt tha t as a d0T111itory for 
women, Ihe unit should carry nnly her 
name. Knowing th ... deep allection Mr. 
DeWaters had for hi~ wife and tht 
Collcge, the board belie"es that this 
would have met with his approval. 
:\Ir. and ~1T5. De\\'aten were usoci
ated with Kalamaroo College for half 
of its 10l1g history, and few couple§ 
have lC"ft I. more lasting impact U\l()11 


tht in~titution." 


Its Georgian architecture reflects the 
styling of other campus tllliidings, 


faculty 
"\''','".,, :Ire ncw to thc call1pll~ this 


including thc director of re-
I-:ion' artivit)'. (tirec\nr of the 
\nke lIu'"rter, a rhcn1i~try 


threc d,itill!-: IC'ctllrers. 


career
intern, 


a visiting 
in 1I111sic, is a versatile musi


, having $tuditd many instruments, 
ha\"ing perforntc(l with the orch 


_tra.> and s),TlIphollies ill Kal;111137(M., 
lI'al1$ton, Illinois, and Lansing. ~Iich
ran, to name a few. 


Mr. Spenc...,r 8...,nn.,11 a~,ume~ the 


' ~':;:,:~:::~~ of religious activitie .. at 
I ~' for a year bdore return


the Perkins School of Theology 
Methodi~1 L:nil'enity 


he will then receive his bache-


Mr. C...,or,e e ro .. , a n:\live of Eng
ami, joins the dcpartUlC'nt of forC'i~n 


as a visiting lC'ctnrC'r. Ill' 
taught :.t Clifton College 


Bri~tol. England, 


Chemistry illlerll untler the Ketter
Found:'lion, Mr. Robert Cloaov
will continue studiel in the field 


'k~'o::~':~:'''l~'::';:~';; lie graduated from s, Illinois Uni\'C'r~ity and earned 
Ph,D, at the vni\'C'nity of Colorado. 


Dirtcting thC' nC'w computer 


":::',~:~~::l at the college in July 
II' Jen.e". As a ~lUdC'nt 


center 
i5 Mr, 
at the 


of Michigan, he was a re
assistant at the l'ni"ersity's 


'R".",·,h Institute. 
Mr. Norman Jim.,non is Iht new 


lirector of the career-sen,iee quarter 
comes to Kalamazoo from nir


'~,;"g''''''. Alabama, where he was the 
direclor of the Alallama 


Dr. Peter Kap ... li., visiting lecturer 
classic§, prC'viously taught at Loyola 


where he rectil'ed a nom
to Who's Who in the Mid(lle 


A native of Greece, he became 
UnitC'd States citizen in 1919. 


the department of philo~o\)hy 


eonti'huing work on a Ph.D. at 
)"",·",d .. He is a former member of 


Texas Junior Davi, Cup Squad 


Miu Lora Rei te r, a newcomer to the 
department, received a Ro-


lnlernational Scholanhi\1 10 


,.F'n"" in 1%1·62 a~ \11'11 a~ a \\'ood
Wilson FC'lo\\"~hip. 


Mn_ Edit..., Walt...,r, a 1962 graduate 
of Kalamazoo Collegt, i, a \'i~iting 
lecturer in the biology department. 
She is also 011 the stall of the Kala
ma<o:oo ~ature Center. 


Mi .. 8...,v.,rly Zimmer, a graduate of 
Central ~lichiga1\ t;nil'ersit}', is ;In in-


: ~::i~::~::i'll the department of physil;al 
Shc formerly taught at 


(Michigan) High School. 


t' ~tt .. r.:nn Studies 


' l:.dUciltion Systemj 


ravels To Israel 
Douglas \V Petersoll, Chairman of 


thC' Department of EJlIcatioli at Kala
mazoo College, is one of a grOlll) of 
I'ducatQrs who i$ ~pending four weeks 
in brael to study the COllntry's edu
cational s)'(tem. PettrS(lII left Del, 
10, flying to Rome, tht:II Oil to Ttl AvL.· 


Peterson i5 a IIlcmher of a group 
Qf college dean~, pr('~idtnt~, and ad
millistrator~ that ha~ planned to study 
methods (.f hijo::lu:r education with par
ticular reference 10 teacher education 
programs and educational facilitiu at 
all levels. The ~tu(l)' i~ bcing spon~ored 
by the Department of State and has 
lIC'en organi,ed through tht American 


Mi .. Lora R.,i t., r, Mr. Willia m Jen.en, Mr. Robert Clo,oYfk,., Mr. John Moore 
and Mr. Ceorae C","" "hat in . na"k b..r, The new dnrmitory was completed 


James Miller's Visit Highlights Stage 
Dynamic and informal was James 


II. Miller's contributioll to the Festival 
of Fine Art~. The topic dealt with 
was the Dahon Theatre, uni11llely 
promising as 
comllination. '" a uditoriull\' theatre 


The I"isiting consultam presented a 
demonstration of his concepts in arch
itecture and sctnery design, Hased on 
simplicity lIacked by dramatic lighting 
and scelle shifts, the ideal ~liller stage 
is able to economically and effecti\'ely 
gin' any production. 


The open stage rabts an objtction 
frolll purists who still clamor for the 
T. \'. box look of the COIl\"Cntional 
pro~cenium wall theatre. ~fil1er'~ aim 
is to blend the actors, audience, and 
scenery into one coheslI'e unit. 


Three di.tinetil"e theatre tYI)es are 
used by this designer: ... The rectang
ular room with a concave $lI'cel) of 
~tage before terraced rows somewhat 
like those of a science lecture rool1l: 
... the free shape ellrving ~t:lge hefore 
the plateaus of circular carpeted sr.-at
inK lel'cls without chairs of any kind: 
... tht three-sided platform stage which 
often has an arcade prol"iding an off
stage area, portals for actor 1lI0l'~


menl, and a support for scC'nic panl"l<.. 


:\Ir, Miller began as a junior at 
Princeton in 1937 to dtle\op hi~ i(lea~ 


for the stage-for eX;!.l11ple, the ~elf 


clistomi:u:d, right weil{ht burlap pand~ 
which hI.' calls universal ~cellery· 
unil,trsal becau<e organization, are al
lI' .. ys horrowing them for their "uni
\'crsal"' need$. 


has had bi~ plans published ill thc 
Nation,,1 Ob • .,rver and leading theatri
cal ll1agalille~. 


The collc!,:c" Dalton Theatre, a proud 
example of the wide, shallow mulli
purpose stage, i5 ~Iiller's lirst usage 
of thc mechanic;!.1 lift. It contains 
eighty outlet~ for innumerable strik
ing lightilll{ effech: balconie~ for ad
dilOnial ~hQrt ,cenc areas: and a light 
blul" plaster lIac\.;!(round upon which 
~hadowing ('all thrOll stencil imal{es. 
looming ,ilhouettes, or perhal)S the 
out1ine~ of I \\'ig~ or a lacey tablecloth. 


Ch .. nge\ in color and brilliance of 
il1\1l11ill;ltiol1 lar), tht apparent rela
tioll~hip of the im<lKc 10 the audience. 
.\ large workshop backstage contains 
thrce hundred differcnt color possibili
tic~ fl'lT imagery. 


Rl'alism i~ thr"'t 1l1'{.n th .. viewer 
b) the alternillioll of the (t..:xi1.le panel 
\lositioning. The bu1'lap pands, either 
damp-joint~d or ~il11ply foldable, call 
Ill" 3dditionally IIsed as low conccaling 
\\'alls for th., artl'lT~ waiting in the 
wings. 


Jamh ~Iiller, after studying the au
dience memory following a play pre
~C'll1atioll, hC'1ieve~ that the intelltian 
of the arti.tic creation on sta~e is 
:!ct"ally s"hcon~cioll~ly of more lasting 
duration than Ih(' objC'(t's actual de· 
lineation. 


.\lIellll"il1g to achieve another step 
on the road to a new time-space illianl 
10 cCX)rdinatC' \Iith today'5 5('nsc of 
,·isllal eXllre,~ion, :\Ir. :\Iiller has of
fC'red Kala11luoo the challenge to ex
ploit the riches of th(' open stage. 


In 1954, tired of dealing with tht 
ronvtntional theatre plans, he p('r_ 
suaded his lirst group of wary invut
or to try o"t his ideas. Since then, 
Mr. Miller has passed through a per
iod of natural unpopularity to reach 
the present position of increasing pro
duction and defined interest. 


" Wh.,r..., do 1 find th., "h...,...,..,1", ., 
Fin..., A rh Buildi", lobby hou .... e",.,n.ive Dow ...,Jlhibit. 


~Iidland. Texas: Swathmore College: 
Western ~prings, Illinois; and Oleth<l, 
Kansas are home to hi~ personally 
fa"orite constructed theatru, 


Noted Architect Dow To Speak 
In Chapel Program Addition 


From his workshop in Louisiana, Ill' 
works harmoniously with the buyer 
and architect in creating an object of 


AlIlen Dow, 
architect, "ill 


di~tingui~hed American 
~\l.-:ak tonight at eight 


o'clock ill the Dalton Theatre as part 
of the College's Fine Arts Festh'al 


uniquc heauty Idlh til(: maximum of 
usdllll1es~ at a minimum of cust _ a program. 
theatre for e\'eryman. Each cOlllact The title of hi~ address, "Reflec
includes a l'isit to newly finished struc- l1on~ on ,\rchitecture," i~ most appro· 
tllru to dC'monstrate the po~sibilitie§ priale, for \Ir, now i~ a keen student 
inhl"rent in his de~igns. of the I>hilo~ophical implications of 


\Ir. ~lilIer has written a numller of architecture. "Anything fine Inu~t, 
pamphleu expounding his theoric~ and abo"e all ebe, reflect human care," he 


ha~ stated. "\\'hC'n care is uninhillited 


A~sociation of Collegt, fur Teacher 
Educatioll (AACTE). 


On the return trip to the United 
States, Peterson plan~ 10 


drid to I'isit Kal:IIllawo 
~\Oll in 
College 


dcnts who arc studying there. 
j;!roup llumbcT5 sixteen. 


Ma
stn
The 


hy conformity and i~ really profound, 
it i\ cr('athe." 


.\ Hudent at thc 
~lichigan from 1923 to 


L'nivcrsity of 
19.!6, \Ir. Dow 


earne(1 his hachelor\ degree from Col
umbia l'nil'enity in 19JI Il l' cntered 
practice in 19J3 and since thcn has 
becn prolific ill his output. designing 


privatI' hom('s, schCX)I~, auditoriuua, 
churches, hospitals, and hllnks. 


An exhibition of selected uesig'lls has 
lI.-:el1 on di~play ill the 10iJby of thc 
fine arts huilding. The lJO-piece ex
hil:it covers JO years of \)ow', work, 
ranging from pC'TSonal ~kelehes to tht: 
plans for th(' new Kalamazoo ;\atur(' 
Center. 


.\ reccnt magaz11Ie anicle Oil ,\Ir. 
Dow\ private home desiglls stated, 
"lIi~ hou~e~ are among the mC'lM pho
tOKenic and least sll:'r('otYlltd heing 
lIuilt anywhere today , , , I1is ap
proach to architecture is philosophic. 
Xcithcr the design nor the construc
tion can be encompassed by a 5eric~ 


of clicht:s." 
\lr. Dow', I('ctllre, ]lart of the Ser


"E" chapcl listing, carries tll'O points of 
credit. 


Mr. and ~(rs, De\Vaters - both of 
wholll were graduated from K"lamazoo 
at the turn of the cC'ntury-were ac
til'C' participants in Ihe life of the Col
lege. ~'r. De\\'aten, an automobile 
cam\)any executile and cil'ic leader, 
lias a member of the Board of Trustecs 
from 1915 until his death in 1962, ~erv
iug as chairman from 1938 to 1946. 
:\Irs. DeWaters, who died in 1949, 
~tn'ed for many years on the \\'om
C'Il'S Council. In 1941 the College con
ferred upon Mr. De\Vateu an honor
ary doctor of science dtgree. 


Financial support givtn hy the De
Waten to Kalama'loo College has lIeen 
of great significance. In 1935 - when 
the depression had halted the progress 
of the collcge-Mr. and Mrs. De 
Waters pledged $150,000 to erect and 
furnish a new men's dormitory. And 
later, when this alllount seemed in
sufficient, they contrilluted an addi
tional $50,000 to insure completion of 
the structure. 


In 1937, when the dormitory was 
ready for occupancy, they declined iu 
I"IIllil1& in their honor, prefcrring it 
he named for Dr. Allen B, Hoben who 
served as college president from J9U-
35. 


A native of Oshtemo, Mr. DeWat
ers was born in 1874, Mrs. DeWaters 
\\'as born three yean later in Adrian, 
,\fter leal'ing Kalamazoo, they hoth 
did graduate work at the t.;ni'·ersity 
of Chicago where Mr. De\\'aters 
tarned a bachdor of science degree. 
In 1903 he received an engineering de
gree frOIll the University of Michigan. 
The lJe\Vatcrs were married in 1905. 


Cadillac Motor Car Company elll
ployed Mr. De\Vaters as assistant su
perintendent until he joined the Buick 
Motor Company in Jackson. He was 
transferred to Flint in 1906. Chief 
engincer there until 1930, he served 
35 consulting engineer for ~ncral 


Motors Corp. (after Buick became a 
division of it) from 1931 to 1933. 


Mr, Oe\Vaters also sCTI'ed as dirtc
tor of GC'nesce County Savings Bank 
and First National Bank and Trust 
Co. He also was chairman of the 
hoard of the Flint Depo~itoT5 Corp, 


Festival Attracts 


Noted PerFormers 
Aaron Copland, Richard Wilbur, and 


Alan Schneider headline the coming 
c"elllS in the College's Festil"al of 
Fine Arts, which con t inues through 
this academic ytar. 


Dance recitab, films, poetry read
ings, eoncens, lectures, and art dis
J11ay~ are part of the stimulating Fes
tival repertoire, announced the Festi
val committee, The cOl11millee mem
bers arc Dr. Russell Hammar of tht 
music departmcnt, Mrs. l\e1lla K. 
11<I!(-h of the theatre arts department, 
Mr. Michatl Waskowsky of the art 
depart111ent. and Dr. Harold Harrill of 
the English department. 


The Fine Arts FtstL.· .. l opened in JUlie 
"ith bpeaker Jolm Ciardi at the d('di
c .. tion of the line arh building, Later 
in the summer, the Festh'al pre,C'nted 
I)Oet Jaek Gililert. 


The arrival of last week'~ guest, 
J'llnn Hull :\1iller, opened the fall 
Fe~ti"al "rogram. Today'll \'i~itor, Al
den Dow, famtd architect, is also part 
tlf the Festival. 


In Kovemller, Jack Murphy, an Irish 
IlOet. will read and discl!s~ some of 
hi~ work. /\t the heginning of the 
wi liter quarter another famous ,\mer
ical! poet, Richard \Vilbur, will pre
sent sOll1e of his work. Next April 
the Festi"al will feature director Alan 
Schnl."ider oi "Who'~ Afraid of Vir
ginia \Vooll" faille, 







D 
86 Ijears of Service to tile Studcnt 


rhe INDEX ulll/;;t:$ tlte COutrage of the Collegiate Press Service 
ami the KniaIll(lZQO College New$ Bu,l',JU 


Letters To 


The Index 


Dear Editor: 


Editor ·in-Chiel 
Mana,in, E ditor 
Edilou 


Barry £ . Sherman 
Diek He .. 


As a lIew student here at K"I;una7oo 
College, I shou!d like to lake this op
portunity to tell e\'erYOlle how de
lighlell I am to be induded in all of 
your al;til'itics. 


S taff Writeu 


P hoto. rapher 
Car toonilt 
BUline .. Staff 


J ay H arvey. Li .. d .. Rodd, Tom DeCair, Mar t ha Parker 
Madeleine Baynard, Betay J one. , S"ea Breekber " 


D"n H ardy, Sue Tom, M .. ry Lou Dunn .. baek 
A ndy OGawa 


M il t Rohwer 
To m Rober ta, Henry Videniedu, S ... ea Breekber e 


! am especia!!y fond of your fair 
Arcadian IIi!! with all those lovely oak 
tre<:~ (Woof!). 


Howevcr, there are a I;ouple of 
things that wonld make Illy 5tay even 
more pleasant (and probably longer), 
and if you could pass these on to your 
milliuns of readers I would be ex
tremely graleful. 


"The rille is tam to-morrow and fum yesteriUllj - but IIC'ver iI/ill tmlalj." 
- C UARLES L. Doocsos 


One Man - One Vote 
Last week th ere appearecl 011 Our front page a review of the Student 


Se ,wte representation problem which forecast its continUing importance 
ill student gOtJcrnlllelJt lit Kalamazoo. At that t ime we promised to take 
(/ close look i ll a future issue at 011 interesting pum proposed by slimmer 
co·editor Terry Brown i1l these colu mlls August 27. 'Vitll tile Senate Iwv
ing opened for business last Mondoy, perlwps this examillation could be 
presented now fo r everyone's leisurely consideratioll while the issue lies 
fa irly quiet , 


Th e Brown plan is astonishillgly simple, In its (/Ut/lOr'S words: "Ally 
group of twenty-fi ve or so persons ollght to be able to declare jtself a con' 
stituency, eligible to elect a Semdor." 011 stich groups, and 011 them ollly, 
is representatioll ill the Senate to be based. 'rhus, the elltire student body 
d ivides itself into these groups of tweld y-five "likemindecl IJersons" each, 
and no student may be a member of more than One group. That is es
sentially the whole plan, 


The remainder of Mr . Brown's ec/itorial is devoted to a discussion of 
what makes such a plan both necessary ancl desirable. fI e ~rst contends 
that "the quarter sy~'tem has ca used . . . a breakdown and II realignment 
of groUJl ide"ti~c{ltion," lind cites a report once made by a group of th e 
laculty to the Danforth Foundat ion in support of tllis . 'f he IJoint wOllld 
be hard to dell y; it is dOlllJtfli1 that any group activity 011 campllS has flot 
been seriously affected by the disruptions the quarter system IlOs caused. 
But unfortunately h is 1JIan merely re flects tltis c/wos, {/lui, if pllt info prac· 
t ice, would institutionalize it. 


For Mr. Brown apparently believes so thoroughly in this breakdown, 
th is realignment of grO!111 identi~cation, tliat the present groups repre. 
sented i ll the Sellate do not Iwve the stability to be meaning/ul (md ef. 
fect ive for h im ill student govern mellt. So he would base rel)reSell tatiml 
011 lIrb itTllrily constructed speCial-interest groups w ith no other function 
except represent(li ion of that interest in the Student Senate. fi e oll tlines 
quite clearly the erection of these groups from among people with a com
mon interest or point of view. From lIl is system he forsees the emergence 
of "almost II kind of political porty stNlclure"; t ile incentive to fo rm or 
ioin a group would derive from the wish to Iwve one's views represented, 


First of all. in spite of the rUlllon 
that frequelltly make the rounds, Saga 
Food is NOT fit for a dog and there
fore should not be Ilil·en to one. Oh, 
it t351es good enough, hut it doesn' t 
5ettle too well (some of you may know 
what I mean). 


And sel;ondly. in spite of a!! outward 
appearances, I don't really want to 
go into those \'arions buildings (Bow, 
l'U, \\1elles, Upton, e\l;.) that 1 hang 
arOUlld, and I would appreciate it if 
all of my close friends would NOT 
open the door~ for me. ( I think this 
feeling would be shared by selleral 
others too,) 


I .. ppreciate Ihe friendliness which 
everyone has shown me and I hope 
that it will continue with these sug
gestions induded. However. if things 
get OUI of hand. and the "powers that 
be" hel;ome irritated, then in spite 
vf my unusual resources 1 may not 
have .. leg to stand on. Here's hoping 
for some I;ooperation 


Sinl;erely, 
"Fred" 
(\Vinifred) 


Chaplain Condones 


Premarital Sex 
OTT A WA, Canada (C PS-CUP)_:\ 


chapl"in at Carleton University has 
suggested that premarital sexual re
lations are justifiable if they contrib
ute to personal growth. 


\\1riting in The Carleton, student 
newspaper at Carleton University. Rev. 
Gerald \\1. Paul, representing the An
glica n, Presbyterian and Gni ted chur
ches on campus said recently "only if 
we are certain the sexnal relatiouship 
wi11 help more than harm our partner 
in the long run as well as ill the im
mediate enconnter, ar'" we justified in 
premarital sex." 


Rev, Paul said the reasonable ~tudctlI 
today doesn't think the church i~ ;u~ti
lied in relating the comm'lndmellt pro
hibitiug adultery to a tYlle of sex en
gaged in by two unmarried students. 


He says students today generally 
adol>t one of two attitudes towards 


", . . but we u. ed a CONV E NT IONAL nuclellr weapon, Nikita I" 


On Schedule 
Thursday, October 15 


Lecture by Mr, ,\lden Dow, Ardtite<:t from Midland, Mkhigan 
"ReAel;\ions of Architel;\urc"-Dalton Theatre-8:oo p.m. 


Friday, (ktober !6 
Art Center Film_"You Can't Take it with You"-8:oo p.m. 
Reed Benson-"Why I Joined the Jolll1 Bireh Society'


Kalamazoo I)ulllil; I.ibrary.......s:oo p.lI1. 
Celllury Forum Mixer-Evans Room-8:00 p.m. 
Sophomore Class Career·Servke Meeting- Upton 156--4:00 p,m, 


Saturday, Ol;tober Ii 
"An Evening of Drama and Musil;"-Central High School 


Auditorium (CHS)-7 :30 p.m. 
Football game with Alma here-2:00 p.m. 
Cross Country Great Lakes Association Meet 


Snnday, Ol;lober !8 


Concert- Stan Getz. Jan tenor sax player- Tibbits' Opera House 
- Coldwater- 7:00 p,m, and 9:15 p.m. 


Monday, October 19 
Chapel- Student Senate Convocation_10 a.m. 
Philosophy Seminar-Alumni and Friends_ l iS Fine Arts Building 


(FAB)-8:00 p.III, 
Tuesday, October 20 


Kalamazoo Symphony Coneert-CHS--8:30 p.m. 
Christmas Carol Rehearsal_ Chapel- 4:00 p.m. 


Wednesday, October 21 
01;\. 21·24- W.M.U. Play, "Oh Dad, Poor Dad"- WMU Thea tre_ 


8:00 p.lII. 


Cross Conntry Meet with Alma here 
Thursday. Ol;lober Z2 


K'azareth College Lel;ture_ "Contemporary Art"
O'Br ien Auditorium-8:00 p.m. 


College Lecture Series_ \Velles Parlor-OO:OO a.Tl1. 
College Lecture_ Dean David Moore. Cornell Unillersit)'


"The Changing World of Work: The Professions". 


Bllt we doubt tv/tether the BrOwn pum could ever get as for as to 
resemble part isall government. I' lost likely. its fatal weakness tcould al)' 
I)ear as soon as a group of, say, athletes reoli=ed that its com mOll interest 
in othietics gave no hint as to what start.(f to take on a Senate contribution 
to a cilJil·rights cause, for instance. Except ill the few cases of groups 
with cltwrly deliueoted beliefs on most social and politicllI issues, the 
system would quickly dissolve into confus ioll and ambiguity when mOst 
grollps, lacking well-developed goals anti purposes and having ' 10 relll 
ideological identit y, would dis/)anci. Mr, BroWIi overestim(ltes the level 
of political sophi.\'tjCl/tioli 011 th is campus if he assumes that twenty-five 
1JerSOIIS with something in common coulcl c01tere and work effectively 
simply as a unit of representation in tlte Senate. There is certainly more 
{!.Clltline group-feeling in the units we now h{lve, IlOwever imperfect that 
may be. 


marriage, Others. who cannot emhrare .... ,--_ ___________________ _ ________ _ 


It u;ollict seem axiomatic in reprcsent(ltive government Illllt the basic 
Im it of representation be fo ullded on a pre-exist i'lg /lnit of some kind _ a 
groll p Ichich can illform its representative of its desires according to what 
is gCllerally believed to be i l l its own best iTlterest . That i.~ why it would 
he disastrOIlS to ignore our present social llnits in trying to create II better 
stlldent government assuming a diversity of Strollg political interest awt 
does /lot exist , 


lJowever, Mr. BroWll is definitely to be con{!.ratllltlfed for oOering 
sllch 1I bold plan ill a scrious attempt to dealwitll (l very thorny prolJlent. 
Sometimcs cditors rush in where fools fear to tread. - s/lch is tile fools' 
loss, So whenever Sen(lte takes IIJl tile flU/lier again, it would do well 
not to discard too 1wstily any reorgan izotion plan, flO matter lJOle radical. 


- J.E.H. 


Oklahoma U. Bans Kidnapping 
XOIUIAN, Oklahoma (CPS) - The 


Unil·ersity of Oklahoma has prohibited 
kidnapping. 


Under a new uni\'ersity rule, "any 
student who holds auother person UII


der physil;al restraint or I;auses thi~ 


to be done shall be automatka!!y sus-


pl;nded or dismis~ed from Ihe Univers
ity,'· 


The University apparently impo~ed 
the ban hecausc of an inci(lelll durinl< 
an Engincering "'eek celehration la.t 
year which saw a!! the queen I;andi
dates kidnapped on Ihe day of the 
engineers· ball. 


a sex ethic that does not take ac-
count of the sodal, psychological and 
religious in~ight of post-Victorian 
thinkers, adopt a rela tive approarh to 
sex activities. 


Members of the sel;ond group might 
say, "If two people want to go to hed 
together, what's wrong wi th that? 
Everyone has his OWII life to lil"e. 
With all the tensions of university 
life. students should be free to seck 
a release wherever they can find it," 


Instead of an "outmoded" and 'irrel
evant'· absolute stand.lrd supported by 
God, or a relative elhk that ignorC$ 
(jod, Rei". Paul suggested au ethil; of 
love j "nnless we arc certain that sex
ual union I';]] COli tribute to the 
growth of the other person, we should 
le;we il 3 10IlC." 


Quoting an essay I;alled "Chastity" 
by (jlen Cavaliero. he said, "Sexual 
experienl;e i5 a great healer. twt un. 
related to the rest of life, unrelated to 
lwrsonal I;omminmellt, it (an ral·age 
and destroy:' 


Following publication of Re\'. Paul's 
remark5, spokesmen of the three 
I;hurl;hes he represents said they would 
investigate the matter. 


CAPITOL 


NOW PLAYING 
FEATURES AT - 1,)0, ],15, 5 ,27, 1,42, 9 ,57 
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arch On Washington 
Or 


Gullible's Travels 
by Mike Morden 


de.-~cril'tiun in chapel of the 
lIamhhake was, of nece~sitl, 


C0I111Ire~sed. (I was "~~tlming Chal)cI 
would rnn over by a time equal to the 
length of my ~[leech). I now elabor


ate. 
I lirst ~u~pec ted that something was 


up wheu 15 penple told me within a 
15 minute ~1)Un tlmt President Hick~ 
wa~ looking for me. I \\as worried. I 
tried to think o f sOIlI(:thing we'd done 
"wrnng" recently; couldn't think of a 
thing. So I thought of thing~ \\e wcre 
planoinl" 10 do "wrong"- hm\ enuld 
he hal'e fnund out? !? Then I remem
bered that Dun Collins had mentioned 
thaI Hicks had a ~urpri5t for me. Now 
I really panicked. \\,hatever it was, 
lIIust ha\'e I:een ~erioll~, i.e, ~oTl1elhing 


a trUHee might find oul aoout 


When I found Prcsidtlll Hicks he 
was in \\'elles lIa11 thatting with some 
Irosh. As I sat down across the table 
he pulled out a letter and said, "~Iike, 
I have. a message here from the \Vhite.
House,"--oh no 1 1 knew I had ~il1l1l'd 


against "gracious living"' and "in loco 
pa.rentis" but I didn't think Ihat 
would be.- treason _" .. , and LnJ has 
asked the College to send nile repre
selllative 10 a couference this week
end> (oulrt )'011 go?" And Ihat'~ how 
it started. 


Tht" first hurdle ..... a\ tillding !T:t\'cl 
txllense money. Flying would cost 
$82 plus hOlel bills. And that was a~
$uming I fasled. Sn we had two big 
problems: wt. couldn't afJord tOo sllend 
that much and thert. wasn't a Senate 
In apllro'-e the cl<pentiitllre e\'en if 
Wt could afJord it. 


The first vroiJ1em was ~ol\"ed by 
driving to D.C. in a V\\ and staying 
Overnight at 1.yle ,\ndenon's houst. in 
Philadelphia (Lyle helped \dth Ihe 
dri\'ing and assured me that Phila
delphia was "on the way," I didn't 
know beller until I checked a 111al) in 
Toledo.) We solved the ~ecoud prob· 


lem by contacting mo,t of Ihe Senale'~ 
Interim Committee which wa~ sel up 
\0 make dcei~ions until the fall !:ie.-n 
ale could be.- formed. Off 10 \\'a~hing 
Ion. 


The only problems cnrolltc were that 
tht. healer didn't work an(1 il look an 
hour and ;1 half longl·r to Ret from 
Philadelphia to \VashinKlon than we 
had figured. We arrived at the White 
House 10 minutes late. I borrowed a 
tic from Lyle so that when we pulled 
up I just had to take my suit coal Ollt 
of tht. trunk and walk up to th t gate. 
OfT dro\'e Lyle, le;;n-iog Ole al the !late. 
But it was the wrong gate, 'iO I had 10 


trot around the \\'hile House. 
Once tht. southwest gale was reached 


things stttltd into Iht. planned rnutine. 
I wa~ u$hert.d into the 1-::ut Room 
where Dean Rusk had already hegun hi, 
~peech, sn I lIIissed his introduction: 
"Hello, I'm Dean Rusk, the Secretary 
of State ... " Then, when the laughter 
died down he added, " ... many of you 
prohahly knew thai. but hert. in \Vash-
111l;:t01\ we don't take allything for 
granted." 


After the speeches we went through 
the recei\'ing line, shaking hands with 
LIlJ, Lady Bird, and Lynda. He's a 
101 bigger than I had thought. Then 
we went through the bufTet lin~ and 
$tood around wond~-ring if 011e could 
put a coke glass nn a Ilficelen an
tique 50 you'd ha\'e a hand free to cat 
with_ \\'e decl(led ynu could, if ynu 
put it down on something - like an 
engraved im·itation. 


, , , and rriend 


At about this point we started ask
ing each othcr what we. were: suppost.d 
to do next, since no one had told us 
what limt it was ~upposed to I.:e over 
\\'e stood around swal)1)illJ( Hud('nt 
government shop talk until the rumor 
got around that they had lined "I) 
~ollle e.nlertainment in the East Room; 
the SIan Getz Quartet, Rob :-.'ewhart. 
and the Chad Mitchtll Trio. 


Arter thaI we went home. 


ST ATE THEATRE 


~-


MflI~AMm~O~R! ~'[RUSll~Oi MAX!M!lIA~ SC~Hl 


___ !COLOR! 
UNITID ARTISTS U~~::f·;.J1 


STARTS TODAY, 
OCTOBER 15 


FEATU RES AT - 1 ,09, 3,11 , 5,15,7,15,9,17 


Seniors Eligible 
For Fellowships 


~Ialt: Ruduatc$ of the cla~< of 1965 
are eligible for the Rockefeller Broth
C'r~' Theological Fellowship, a one year 
graduall': study award granted 10 cn· 
courage Ihe consideration of the or
(taine(1 ministry by students not prestot
Iy planning to attend graduate theok.gi
cal ichool. 
~o obligation i§ conditional beyond 


till: first year of work in any I'rou~


tant ,eminary with fully accredited 
membership in the American AS5ocia
lion of Theological Schools. 


K Hosts Foreign Students 


Profe ssor Lester Start, campus rep
resentative, may be contacted for fur
ther information or for a possible 
nomination \\ hieh must be made by 
\'Ol'cmher 2'0. l:pon nomination. ap
plication forms will be sent to the 
lIominel'. The fellowship, available to 
ooth unmarried Fellows and married 
Fellows without children, covers the 
C'"ential C'xpense5: tuilion, room and 
hoard, fe .. s, and a book and per~onal 
expense allowance. KalamalOO Col\cge is now ho~ting 


nine foreign ~tudenh while mnst mem
I;en of the junior class arc studying 
ahmad. Four students from Africa, 
Ihree from (iermany, one from France 
;wd one frnm Japan will bt. on cam
JlII~ for one.- or four years majoring in 
~ul>jetU from political science to bi
ulogy. 


Two men arc from Tanganyika: 
JO$aphal Nazigo, from I)'Salam and 
I Jikulo,ha Sahuni, from Noshi. 


Josaphat. who will he here four 
year). as will Ihe other Africans, 
wishes to major in social science, and 
Elikolosha eXllreued an interest in 
economics. Hoth h:l\-e laughl before 
and are now helping in Iht "neglected 
!J.nsualle" departm(nt. 


Joncker Biandudi has be.-I.'n in the 
L:nited States longer than any of the 
o lher ~tudenI5. Originaly fronl Ihe 
Cnngo. he has lived in netroit for 
two yean, attending high school Ihere, 
I Ie cho~e "K" ColleRe hecause, as a 
future doctor. he wanted a hasic hack
ground in thc sciences and felt that 
this Ichool nffered the best program. 
\llhough Jnllcker eXj)ected a liltk: 


mOore in ,\merica than ht. found, ht. de
~crihe, the "eol,le as happy and fun, 
casy 10 gel I() know and get along 
with. lie al.o made Ihe comment thaI 
"I un gel to know the.-m (Ameri 
can~) hut they can't, know me." 


The olhtr ,\ldean student is Abdus
':llami Samhn from Jos, ~igeria. A 
m;\th major, he wanls to return to his 
hom .... a§ do the other students, and 
tnch high school mathematics. Al.:dus
~1lami ~aw a great deal of similarity 
lIet"<'l'"n the Europeans he had knnwlI 


College Kicks Off 
Annual Fund Drive 


O,>eninl( Kalamuoo College'~ !Sth 
Annual Fund eampaign, \'oluntcer 
worker~ attended a kickoff dinner in the 
East Oining Room of Welles Hall. 
~Ionday, Octnher 5, where a $155.000 
lI"o~ 1 w.H announced. The ,a me work
cr\ attended a report hreakfa'l TUh


day, Octoher II and the fin~1 ~uch 


meeting will be October 19. 
The I\nnual Fund gifts are desig


n'lt~(1 for ~chol;\nhips. Currently 40% 
of Kalama~QO ColleKe ~tlldents arc re
tei\-ing ~cholarship aid. 


rhe Ford Foundation has pledged 
Kalam.uoo $.U milliun if $55 million 
,'an he.- rai~ed m'er a Ihree year period 
ending Se.-ptemher 30, 19(.1). neferring 
10 Ihis Oller, Kalamazoo College Pre~i
Iklll \,"eimer K lIicks ~ta l ed. "Their 
iaith in II, and our program ha~ "Iaccd 
u~ illiWIlK the country's best ,mall. 
liberal art~ eul1eges." 


Or, Hict..~ al~o ~aid Ihat it was the 
(Iuality oi our in~litution, and nOI 
("banct'. that in/luttd Ford 10 make 
\uth an nlTer_ lie reminded his audi
cnee. howe.'er. tlMt the studenb aud 
l)rugra111~ arc mOore important than 
l)Ouible material improl·eme.n15 on 
caml)UI. 


Dr. l11th was inlrodllctd hy RlIs
,el Kneen, co·rh3irman with \\'illia11l 
~lilham or thi, year'~ \nnual Fund 
campaign. 


in \igeria ami the.-\merieans, ~n he 
was 110t ~urprised by what he found 
here. He de'eribed the .\meriuu peo
ple as outwardly friendly; Joe Q. Pub
lic scems to be an extrn\'trt_ Ahdu~


~alami wishes to return hOllte en:n 
though Nigeria docs not have all the 
material comforts of the State •. for il 
is therl.' thai he is cOntented. 


Two o f the studen ts from Germany 
are lIardy Fuchs. Bonn, and Joachim 
lIeer, Jo:rlangen, Both of these stu· 
(Ients arc going to be here fnr one 
)'ear_ lIardy will be.- Itudying ElIglish 
and foreign languages: Joachim will 
be concentrating on Enf(lish, pnlitical 
science and history_ Joachim reels 
that Americans are a good deal like 
German\. they ha\e a similar ~ense 


nf humor and seem friendly and pn
lite. The nne thing that disappoinltd 
him was the fact that things htrt are 
built for utility rather Ihan heauty. 
Slill he likes America. and i~ f(lad he 
had the chance to (ome here 10 _choo1. 


,\ recent winner of the fellowship 
award is Richard Eich, math major of 
th ... da~, of '6-1, now studying at Yale 
muler this program. 


:J mazon .trikes her as a beautiful cant
pus, and she likes the friendly human 
relationship that is possible to main
laill with the professors. She thinks 
the German and American people are 
quile similar, hut frie.-ndships here in 
the United Stales don't seem as bind
ing as they do in Germany. Ursula 
likes thc States too, and hopes to come 
back someday. 


The two other foreign studentl nn 
campus this ycar are Guy Fichiot from 
Cacn. France, and Shigeko Ohkt. from 
:.l"amazu City, Japan. Hoth want to 
study EngJi'h. and both want tOo rt.
turn homt after this year. 


To "K" Collcge come students from 
the far cnrnen of the earlh where 500 


The Ihird German student is Ursula many of our studenu have trt.ad. They 
Otto, from :\iUll)ter. She wishel In not only enrich the College's atmo
study French and ElIgli~h while ~hc's sphere, hut presenl an opportunity for 
here in the Slatcs and C'vtntually the campus 10 learn more aOOul tht. 
leach high $chool in Germany, Kal- world. 


Dorm Hostilely Divided 
Following Guerrilla War 


Thc fulure at the writing of this chronicle appears so uncertain and 
w chaotic that anything mny happen before it is printed: the freshman 
girls ma), be limping: to class in sling~ and bandages after running another 
obstacle course planned for them by their sophomore sisters, or these 
\,Ime sophomorc~ IIlU), he fOllnd in Ix"tl with slit throats, while hordcs of 
vengeful freshmen dunce rtllInd them in glee, waving their pots and 
singing. At this point such things are poSSible to imagine, 


The Leitmotif 
The situation began - ah, yes, when did the situation begin? What 


;tggressi\'e drive, what competitive element in the nature of early primi
li\'c man caused older to turn against younger, and younger against older? 
The conflict is as old as our fair Arcadian hill; yes, even as old as Trow' 
bridge itself. 


The situation, theTt,fore, was a natural one when, at the beginning of 
the quarter, frc~hmcn merely eyed sophomores with dismtst and sopho
mores eyed freshmen wit h disdain. However, unhappiness stirred within 
the sophomores: had lhey not dreamed of striking fear in the hearts or the 
trosh? And many of Ihe frc.~hmen were also restless: where was the 
weat battle for which they had girded themselves? 


The Crisis Breaks 
Tension and unrc~t mounted until conflict finally broke out on Thurs, 


day, October 8, at 3:00 a.m. It was at this hour that a small but highly 
organized band of sophomores penetrated freshman territory, tying 
lloor' shut, grea~illg doorknohs, and leaving other tokens of their esteem, 
The campaign may have lX'Cn II psychological victory but was otherwise 
h'rgcl)' a deft'at, thanks to .1Il intrepid freshman who was aroused by the 
.~tir , managed to it',lve her room, and retraced the sophomores' steps, 
snipping twillc as she went. 


Retaliatory action W;H taken by the sophomores that evening; they 
blocked halls and doorways with fumiture, leaving an interesting 01>
.. tacle course between stairways and rooms. 


The Uneasy Peace 
AI this moment Trowbridge is quiet, but it is an ominous quiet. The 


sophomores in Trowbridge, knowing that they are outnumbered 175 to 
50, listen for footsteps in the hall and tremble, The freshmen, who also 
know the ratio, gather thcLT forces and await the proper moment, 


Who knows what will happen nnw - how much blood will be spilled 
and how many pots lost - before Ilomecoming? 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Thursdoy, Octobe r 15, 


'K' Loses To Albion, 24-0, After Defeating Hope, 39-
hy Tom DeCa.ir 


Index Sport. Editor 
ALBION Kalamazoo College 


dropped a 24-0 football decision to Al
bion College here Saturday before 
2,500 fans at Alumni Field. The Hor
nets lost despite a 260-239 total offense 
edge and 01 14-13 edge in first downs. 
The Britons retovered five Kazoo fum-
bles and intercepted 
more than make up 
lag. 


four passes to 
for the offense 


The miscues started early as the 
Ilornets fumbled on the second play 
of the game, and Alhion retovered on 
the K;. lamazoo 25. The tough 'K' de
fellse held several times, but with their 
backs to the goal the Hornels were 
no storing threat. 


In the second quarter Kalamazoo 
held Albion at their own 24 and a hard 
rush hy Tom DeVries and Bob Phil
lips forced Albion kicker Doug Falan 
into a six yard punt, and Kalamazoo 
took U\'er on the Albion 30. 


Mike Gohl thundeu th .. oulrh hole in B .. iton line. 


1011 40. Kalamazoo couldn't captialize, 
gaining only IWO yards in four downs. 


\Ihion a 14-0 ,·iclory. 
:\Iti)onald had mis~ed four of his 


five Jlrl'viOIlS kicking attO:-IIIvts thi, sea
son before his fine perforl1l~nce Sat
urday. 


On the next play Eglis Lode swelH 
the end for 12 y;.rds to Ihe Briton 18, 
but a 15-yard personal foul penalty 
stopped the drivc. On the ncxt series 
Alhion quarteruack Dave Nielson 
threw from his own 36 and Bob Sihil
sky intercepted the aerial and returned 
it for a touthdown. However, a pass 
interference Pl'n~lty nullified the T.D. 
and gave Albion the bal! at mid-field. 


The Kalamazoo defellse drove Al
bion back to the 45, where freshma n 
Bruce Ke7.larian launched a 43-yard 
punt. Sibilsky mishandled the kick, 
and Kirby Cooper covered it for Ihe 
Britons on the Kalamazoo 2. 


On the next play Nielson hit end 
John Ellinger with a 12-yard touch
down pass. Doug ~lcDol1ald kickl'd 
the extra point to give Albion a 7-0 
lead. 


l\either team threatened again until 
the last play of the half when Ron 
Creager, Kalamazoo safetyman, inter
tepted a Nielson pass in the cnd zone 
to stop an Albion drive. 


In the thi rd period defensive end 
Rob Lamielle blocked an Albion l>IInt 
and Kalamazoo took O\'er 011 the Bri-


locker 


roo tn 


The recent 2.t-0 loss to Albion was 
similar to thl' win over Hope the 
previous week in that Kalamazoo out
gained Albion 260-239 in total offense. 
Just one week carlicr Hope had Ollt
gained thc Hornets only to lose 39-6. 
Ll reaks played a big part in hath 
g~1l1es. 


Kalamazoo intercepted five Hop'! 
passes, and Albion pitked off fo ur 
Kalamazoo aeria ls aud reCO\'ere'\ fiw 
Hornet fumbles. 


Against Hope Bob Sihilsky r~!nn\e.1 
a P"l1t 80 yards for a touchdown. Sat
urday he returned a pass 50 p.nls for 
a T. D., only to have it called back. 
~I in utes later he bobbled a punt and 
Albion recovered, scoring on !!1e ne"!:t 
play. 


Albion had a lot of depth ;111(1 few 
ine"pericnced ball-players. In fac t , 
the Albion squad was four-deep at 
e"ery position, 50!nething 110t seen in 
the ~IIAA since Hillsdale's dynasty. 
The Briton team has so much experi
ence that only three freshman a re on 
the traveling team. 


Alhion coach Morley Fraser told 
the thirty.odd freshmen report ing for 
football this fall that they might as 
well stndy this year and come back 
next fall. 


This depth wore dOlVn the younger 
and smaller Hornets (many of whom 
go both ways), and in the setOlul half 
Aluion ~eorl'd 17 points. 


Shortly afll'rward, Albion picked-otT 
a pas~ by I~itk I~ussel!, aud drove 60 
yards for their second 1'.0. with Pete 
Boroday scor iug from Ihe seven. ~Ic
Donald added the extra point to give 
Alhion a H-O lead. 


E.ilrl), in the fourth quarter John 
)'Iullin intercepted a I{ussel! pass at 
the 47 anti Alhion drove to the Kal
:1.ma7.OO ten. \\,hen the Briton offense 
~puttered, MtDonald booted a 26-yard 
field goal to make the store; Alhion 
Ii. Kal;ullazOO O. 


A few minute5 later with Kalamazoo 
driving on the ground with Lode and 
in thl' air with I~u~sell (mainly to 
Duncan Swellson) Mullin intercepted 
his second pass at mid-field (he also 
recovcred three 'K' fum hIes). Nielson 
passed All>ion to the one, and Russ 
Wallis tallied from there. MtDonald 
added his third extra point to gil'e 


Kalamazoo rushed for 158 yards with 
I.olle gaining 96 in 17 carries and ~likc 
Gohl picking up 52 in the same num
ber of tarril's. I~"ssell passed for 77 
yards (52 of the.n to DunCOlll Swen
~on) and Mike ~Iolly for 25, the 102 
yards hein!/: '[.('s best aerial total of 
the year. 


The scoring summary: 


K"l"m"l;oo , , , 0- .. 0 
Albion , , , 10 -24 


Albion - Ellinlrer 12 pa .. from Niel.on 
(McDonald kick), 7-0. 


Albion - Boroday 7 .... n (McDonald 
Ie ick), 14 -0 


Albion - McDonald 26 FG, 17-0. 
Albion - Walli. 1 I'1An 


(McDonald kick), 24-0. 


Cross Country T earn Looks 
To Great Lakes Meet Saturday 


Kalamazoo Col1ege's cross-country 
team is winles~ in three meets going 
into Sa tu rday's big Great Lakts As
sacia t ion m .... et in Kalama7.QO. 


The thinel'Hls dropped a 23-3~ de
cision to Hope during thl' halft ime of 
lhe football game bftween the same 
schools. 


The Flyin~ Dutchmen's Cal Ost .... r
haven was the indh'idual winner in 
23 :50 ol'o:-r the new Kalamazoo layout. 
Ll'adiug 'Swede' Thomas' harriers was 
Ko:-u Jones in Sl'cond place with a 
docking of 2.t:OJ_ Other 'K' !inisher~ 


and their places were: Boh Kopen 
($th), Da.-e Phelps (6th), Tom I-Ioop
enganlner (lOth), "like Watle (11th), 
Walt Herscher (12th), Tom Schaaf 
(13th), and Palll Woodward ( 15th). 


The Horncu t raveled \0 ~ I ollnt 
Pleasant last \\'eduesday and 105t hy 


immediately, and \, e had to fight h.ud 
to hold them: Ihal used up a lot of 
energy. And. a fumble deflates you. 


"\Vhcn you ha"e so maoy players 
going both W.IYS. you've got to have 
Inca ks, and we didn't. 


":\Ibion's !'Xpl'riellce helped them. 
too. \Ve\'l' got a lot oi young plaYl'rs 
in key posi tions. and although they've 
donl' iI fine job for liS, they make 
some mistakes. Albion had eX]lerien(ed 
m!'n at every position. 


"And speaking of young players, 
Rick J<ussell did a rmc job at qU:Jrtl'r
back (sl'ven COnJl)lctiolu for 77 yards): 
hl' throws real well. Duncan Swenson 
is coming along as a recei"er, too 
(four ro:-ceptions for 52 )·ards). 


"You tan't gi,'l' np 00 us. \\"l'\l' 
gOt a good hall club, aud we'rl' going 
to win a lot of games." 


a 15-48 score to the powerful Chips. 
C~IU, Icd hy I~oger Harris (21 :13) 


swept the first six places. For Kala
nlazoo Jones was seventh (23 :28). 
Hoopenganluer eighth. Phelps tenth, 
Kopl'n 11th. Sthaaf 12th, Ilerscher 
13th, and \Voodward 14th. 


Kalamazoo met M IAA favorite Al
hion at halftime S~turda}' in Albion. 
and was ml'asurell by a Jlerfl'ct 15-50 
score. The Rri tons' brilliant Jim Dow 
won in 20 :58. Jones in eighth place 
again led KalaTl137.oo wi th a 2~:08 
clocking. 


Saturda\"s Great Lake$ mcet will 
attract small COllege teams from all 
o"er the 1\1 idwest. including powerful 
Earlham Collcge from HichmOlld. In
diana. 


The Association, originally formell 
fur academic purposes, is sanctioning 
its first athletic event here Saturday. 


tackles in each of the thrl'e games 
with ]] again~t Lake Forest. and 12 
each il\ the Hope and Alhion gamc~. 
His total of 37 leads Bob Phillips (27), 
1.0de (16), Tom DeVries (25), I~oh 
Lamielle (25), Paul Laurn (2.t), T"m 
).IcArthur (ll), and ).Iike A~h (l9). 


Ash. who inlerceptcd a pass and had 
eight tack!es, and LamieJlc, who 
bloeked a pUllt and also had eight 
tackles, were co-winners of the 'llor
net of the \Vl'ek' award. Previous 
winners had been Tom DeVries and 
Ron Creager. 


The h:alamazo 10s5 was only the 
third in the la~t 2J games, aod wa~ Ihe 
firs t shutout in that same time. The 
la~t Hornet whitewaShing came at the 
hands of Carthage in thl' fourth game 
of the 1961 season. 


The ~riAA s t anding~: 


Team W L T Pd. 
Alhio!! , 0 0 1.000 
Olivet , 0 0 1.000 KaI:lIna7.0O coach Rolla Andl'r$on 


offered these comments: "The fum
ble on the second play of the game 
hurt us. It put us on the defensive 


There were some other brig-ht spots 
iu the r.rst Hornet 10% of the season. 
Eglis Lode had a lint"' day, running 
for % yard, in 17 carries, catching a 
Jlas~ (from Mike ~rol1yl for 25 ranis. 
and making 10 tackle~ (just two leh 
than leader Gus Kountoupes.). 


K.lamazoo ] , .500 
Halle ] 0 .500 


KountouJl('5 has led the team in 
Alma 0 , 0 .000 
Adrian 0 , 0 .000 


Alma Here Saturday 
K.\I .\.\IAZOO- Kaiam<!7.OO College 


downed Hope College 39-6 here Octo
her J, in the lirst of IWO back-to-back 
mcetings with ).[lA,\ cO-thampions 
Hope and All>ioll. The Hornets scorl'd 
thc rolll dcspite being outgained 160-
155 in total offen~e. 


The injury-riddled Hope ekven 
.;oulll muster only 19 ya rds on the 
I-;:round, hUI picked up 141 yards 
through tire arm of all-).IIAA Iluartcr· 
hack Harlan Hyink. who completed 
nine of 28. l1yink had only 21 yards 
in the lint half (three of H ), but re
turned to form in the st.'eond half. 


The home team completed its first 
pas~es of the season (three of 16 for 
~7 yard~) in the s!'coud half. to ofhet 
its minu.' 26 yards rushing in that 
half. Kalamazoo, however, g;tincd 13.t 
yards on the Kround in the first half, 
to I;ni,h with a lIel rushing total of 
108 yards. 


Top rushers for the gridders of 
veteran 'K' mentor Rolla Anderson 
were :'.Iike Gohl (10 carries for .t7 
yards), Eglis Lode (19 for ~!), and Bob 
Sihilsky (seven for 30). 


Hope ,vas ncver really in the hall 
game ;.s Rob Pursel's pun ! ~ kcpt the 
Flying Dutchmen in poor field position 
throughout the fir~t half. One of Pur
sel's boots was a 53-yarder that went 
out of hollllds on the Hope one-yard 
line. 


The tough Kalamazo defense kept 
Hope in its own territory for most of 
the lirSI hali in whith 'f(' built up a 
19-0 lead. 


Two spectacular T.D."s were scored 


WMU', Hillel Group 
To Meet Sunday, 


The Hillel chapter o f Western ~Iich
igan Universi ty annouoced last week 
that it will meet every Sunday after
noon at three o'clock in the \Vcstern 
st udent union ccnUr. 


Kalamazoo College students inter
ested ill Hillel. the na t ional college 
organization of !rnai B'rith. should 
contact ~Ierle I~ickles, Mary Trow
bridge House, for transportation. 


Against Alma Kalama~oo will face 
defen~i ,'c lille even bigger than 
bio"',, but thc famed defensive 
ger Squad" has little offensive 
a~ is e"idcllced by the Scots' 
urd in conference play. 


l.as t Saturday Hope found the 
ning tough through the Stat 
so Harlan Hyink took to the air n 
IJassed thc Flying Dutchmen to a 21 
will over Alma. 


The "'Burg.,r Squad" is led by 
~IIAA players Jim Gray, a 230-]",,,, 
linebacker and Gary Gurden, a 
pound end. Other hefty linemen 
ciu.lc 235-pound center Tom 
2OO-pound Iincbatker Larry 
230-pound Bill llayes, and ",;-,'00,", 
taeklc Jim Anderson. 


Leading 
quarterback ~Iike Knowl ton, h,lfl"". 
Tom ~Iiller (the tea111 captain). 
Portuey, and Tom Schley, and 
backs ~I.J. B~uer auu Johu ::-'lilk5. 


I.ast year Kalamazo suffered a 
down following a loss to Albion 
harely squeezed by Alma by a 
score. 


Game time is 2:00 p.l11. 
Kalamazoo's Ang.,1 Field. 


oy Hornets in thl' second half. In 
third quarter Bob Siuilsky tallied 
a 8O-yard punt return, ami Mike 
hy scored on a ~9-yard retnrn of 
intercepted pass with just 
rl'maining in the game. 
The scoring summary: 


H.". , , 
KAlamazoo 7 12 


o , 
, 


'K' - Lode 2 "un (Ruuell kiek) 


'K' - Ru .. el1 S I'1An (kick blocked) 


'K' - Lode I run (p"" fa iled) 


'K' - Sibilsky 80 punt return 


(Cohl pa .. hom RuueU) 


'K' - Steele 1 .. Un (pa .. failed ) 


Hopo - K. Abel 1 rUn ( .... n failed) 


'K' _ Saxby 49 pa .. interception 


(dropkick failed) 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


.... West Michi gan Avenue U.S_ 12 __ ·-___ ~ -. 


We cordially in vi te you ta drop in and get acquointed ... make this 
hondy address your headquarters for bonking needs, , , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE- IN" BANKING • 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Oaily: 9:00 A.M. to J,oo P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6,JO to 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~eIQ'Mtr~ 


MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYST[M and FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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KALA,J ,... 
CLIMATE FOR 


CLIMBERS 


SEE EDITORIAL 
ON PAGE 2 


Hornets Face Challenges College Visitor Miller To Speak 
Aft~~.m~;~n In q"~~'~'~k ~?~~~~ From Open Stage He Designed 


Inde a Spor t. Edi tor 
AI Iht: writing of this article (before 


the Hope game) the Hornet gridders 
face the two most important gallles 
ou the rough 1964 schedule, meeting 
Uope this Saturday, and Albion next 
Saturday at Albion. 


Following their rain-drenched, mud
spattered, wind-blown win over Lake 
For~st Collt:ge at Lake Forest on Sep
tember 26, the griddCrJ begin their de
fr~n~e of the M IAA title by facing the 
other two co-champions, Hope and 
Albion, on 5l1cce~sive \\ceks. 


"azoo drOPI)cd the Foresters of Lake 
Forest 14-6 by scoring two second
quarter tOllchdowns within the space 
of one minute fourteen seconds, and 
hy prevelllinR' Lake Fore5t from 5cor· 
ing until 1:29 wa~ left in the game. 


The Hornet offense rolled up 244 
yard§ under the flelJ generahhip of 
fr .. shman IluarterlJack Mikc Molly and 
th .. running of 5'8" freshman Mike 
Gohl (143 yds. in 18 carries, 8.1 aver· 
age) alld senior fullback I~glis Lode 
(81 yds. in 21 carrie~, 3_9 a\erage). 


Molly engineered a J(i-I)lay 92-yard 
drh·e for the first Hornet score, and 
upped it by ,coring on a two-prd 


Frosh Arrive 


September 24·5 
For Orientation 


Arrhing on campu~ September !4 
and 25, 250 new fre,hmCII took part 


back Rick Russell kicked the extra 
l>oint to give Kazoo a 7-0 lead. 


On the first play following Bob Pur
sel's kickoff, ~enior end Tom DeYrie! 
reco,'ered a fumble by Forester Quar· 
terback Herb ~lcDowell on the Lake 
Forest ZOo Gohl then went all the way 
for a 2O-yard T.D. through the middle, 
and ran for the extra point to gi,·e 
Ka700 a 14-0 halftime lead. 


Thc Hornet defense allowed only 7! 
yards on the ground (just 20 in th/! 
fint half) and 8Z in the air. The For
e5lers scored when freshman quarter
back Billy Valco complet/!d a 17-yard 
l}aSS to halfback Paul Rodman, who 
divcd into the corner of the end zone. 
DeVries intercepted the attempted p:us 
for thc extra I>oint to put the g;lIllt.' 011 


ice for 'K', since at Lake Forest there 
;tTe 110 two-point e."dra points. 


For his outstanding defensive play 
DeVries was selected Hornet of the 
\Veek. '~roby' recovered two Lake 
Forest fumbles, intercepted a pass, and 
made nine tackles. Other defensive 
standouts were J;cnior middle· line 
backer Gus Kountoupes, freshman mid
dle guard Roll Lamielle, and Sopho· 
more ddensive tackles Paul l..aurn 
and TOIII ~IeArthur. 


Although the publishing date of this 
issue is after the Hope game, it is safe 
to ~ay that the Flying Dutchmen will 
I>e a formidable foe. Hope has a bril
liant pa§5er in Harlan Hyink, and an 
Nt""lly finl' r .. e ... iv .. r in end Hill Huh
grl.'n, MIAA quarter.miler champ last 
~pring. The Hornet p"ss defeme
:-'tike Ash, Bob Sibilsky, ROil Creager 
- which was not really tested in the 


in a \·aried ·'\ew ~lmlent Day~·' pro- 111udfe~t at Lake Fore~t, wit! hal·e to 
gram which cuded with the hel{innin/o( 
of clas~es la't \\ edne.day ll1ld whidl 
prepared the way lor the sophomore' 
admini~tered urientation program that 
will last unlil II0111ec(,ming (October 
31). 


The format Ila~ Il1u~h tIle ,a me a~ 


that of la!t year·~ :':ew Student Days, 
with se,cral ~ocial 111ectings and tca~ 


and three orientation nleetings which 
explained different facet<. of a Kab.· 
lIIazoo cducation, inc1mle,1 am(lIlg other 
acth·ities. 


I·e (>11 its tcoe, 10 contain f<yillk. 


Albion, the other co·titlist, beat the 
Ilornets last year. and should be tough 
again this year. RC\lLrnee~ inclmlc 
Dalc !\ielsen, a fine qU.1rterhack, ,1nd 
a host of tnp.fiil('" rUl1ning hack.. Thc 
l:ritOIl~ will ho,\ the lloruet' without 
graduated ~ellior~ Bill Chandler, an 
t'nd \lith heautiful mo\·es, and hard· 
nosed fullback ). B. Elz)' who was 
,igned hy the Detroit Lion~. 


If Rol1:1 Ander~on's grid~rs can 
beat hoth Alhion and Hope, they 
should will the ~II.-\A title for the third 
consecutive season. If they split, 
another title lie may occur. However, 
two 'K' 10Hes would drop the I-Ior
neh out of the title picture, 


Fo r Those Leisure Hours 


James lI ull Miller, consul ting de
signer for Kalamazoo College's new 
Dalton Theatre, is ,isiting the College 
this week, October 5-9. A leading ex
ponent in thi~ country of open staging, 
he currently is designing his 4ht tht;\,· 
tre. 


Kalamazoo's Dalton Theatre in the 
Lighl Fine _\rls building was dedicated 
this I,ut June during commencement 
ceremOIllC5. It~ seating capacity is 
400_ Other college theatres in the mid
\\e~t Ilesigned by :-'Iiller include those 
at \\'aba~h, Earlham, Grinnell and Cal· 
I'in. III addition, he designed the the· 
atre at Colorado State Unh-enity and 
the Civic Theatre at \\'aco. Texas. 


~I iller, whose home is ill Shreveport, 
La., has heen a professional artist in 
the theatre since 1937. lI is designs 
hreak away {rmll the tradi t ional pros-


eenium arch stage, which he maintains 
"separates the audiences and actor in· 
to different rooms." 


Designer Miller's week at Kalama
zoo began with a noon luncheou aud 
informal discussion on Tuesday for 
iaculty and students in the Gilmore 
Room at Welles l-Iall. This will be fol
lowed at " p.m. by a coffee for all fac· 
ulty in the Green Room of the Fine 
Arts building, 


At 6;30 p_m. tonight Miller wi\! speak 
in the Dalton Theatre at the annual 
open house for freshmen interested in 
the theatre. His topic will be "\Vhy 
the Open Stage?" 


Students and faculty members from 
more than 60 area high schools ha,'e 
been in,·ited to participate in a work
shop at 4 p.m. with registration. The 
workshop will feature study of scen-


Representation Problem To Dog 
Student Senate For Some Time 


by J amct Ha"ey 
From looking at what hal)pened in 


~tudellt government at Kalamazoo dur
ing the summer, it appears that one 
l)articular complex problem will loom 
larger thi Iluarter than auy p<)Hil:le 
contlin wilh the admiuistration that 
can he foreseen at thi5 time, 


The I)rohlem i~ rt'IIre~entation in the 
.tudent Senate, and it is one that takes 
in the continuing srarl.'h for a system 
which ~ati~factorily organiz(5 5tudent 
life under the Ijuarter sy~tenl. 


The ~ummer contro'·eny began with 
a mOI·e hy the societies to amend the 
con~titlltion so that each society could 
elcct its own repre"entat;ves, rather 
thllll nQminate three mcmbers and let 
the student hody ;11 'large choose one. 
\\-hen PUI to II referendum, the amend
ment pa,~ed with an 85 per cent ma
jority_ 


Then a grOut) of independenh COUll
tered with a proposal to find the aver
age numher or melllliers in a society, 
then take Ihi~ numher and di,·ide: the 
nUlllher of independents hy it. Through 
thb process, the proponents of the 
plan were hopcf\ll for equal rellresen· 
lation for all ~tudents - independents 
and society members alike. However, 
it became apparent that this change 
wouid over-represent independents by 


giving them se\eral voicu in the Sen
ate where each society member would 
only ha,·e one, and, in another rtfer
endum the student body overwhelm
ingly defeated the propo~al. 


(Roth question~ will be ~ul:rl1ilted to 
sophomores in a refereudum thi, fall. 
but according to Senate President Mike 
Morden, it wOllld be difficult to ch"nge 
the outcome of eitht'r of tht' Slimmer 
votes.) 


The week following the referendum. 
Index efiitor Terry Brown pre~ented 


an ambitio\l, plan which would scr:lp 
the pre~ent -,tructure of 1"epre~t'lltati()n 
altogethcr anll establish small, iude
pendent grouJ"l~ of sttut('nt~ with eO\11' 
1110n intereSh in~te:ld. A~ this plan d('
sen-e, more all('ntion. Ihe Imte" will 
be taking a clo,e look at it in a later 
i~5I1e. 


In an illleniew \\ith the Index, 
:-'Iorden said that thc im-


portallce of the representation prob
lem might lead him 10 have a study 
committee sci up to deal with the mat· 
t('"r of student government under the 
quarter ~y~tem_ In ~uT\-eying the re-
cellt history of ehange~ in this area, 
Morden was particularly critical of two 
of the 5e\'ell amendments to the con-


(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 


!)enior Denny Kelty, chairman of the 
l\ew !)tudent Days committee, thought 
that the program ran amazingly 
smoothly in ,ie" of the amount of 
work that had to he dune to set it up, 
coming a~ it did hctlleen quarten. Ill" 
cited the cOlltribution of 35 t100r coun
selors and other student~ concerned 
with the program a~ being rcspon~ilJle 
for ils succes~. 


The major change m,1<le in the pro· 
gram as a whole is the ca~il1K of {rc~h· 
maIL hazinK hy the !lovhomore~. Oue 
of the rulu gil·en :11 the ~O\lhomorc 


class met'tin~ in lJalton Theatre I<lst 
T uesday night ~tatt', Ratly: "There 
will be nOlle of the traditional sub· 
&en'ience of frc.hnll:n to ~Ollhum()1 es." 
At that meeting 501lh01l10re pre$ident 
Jon :-'Iuth declared the aim of orienta· 
tion to be the sophomores' doing things 
"for the freshmen rather thall to 
th/!In." 


Stimulating Fall Reading List Suggested 


Thereiore, whilc fruhmen will ~till 
maintain the customary f(:spon~ibilitie~ 
oi organiTing a cheering ~ection for 
footl:all Kame~, preJlaring the bonhre 
and a di.,play f("lr lIomecCt11linll:", ser
enading at the dorll1~, and \I('aring 
their "pots'· at aU timu, they will not 
i:e subject to mall)' of the hazing ac· 
tivities that ha,e characterized orien· 
tations in the pa~t, according to the 
program leaders. The reque,t for 
sophomores to wear name tags fur the 
sake of gelling acquainted with fresh
men offers :III example of this year's 
"coopuatiflu" theme 


by J.,ff C ree.,l1.,ld 
Collcgiat., Pre.. Scn iee 


:\ow that YOII ha"e aC(luircd your 
activity card and found out tht' cute 
hlonde in Eng1i~h Lit i~ married and! 
or prcguant, you are ready for your 
faU reading. Do not attempt to Tl!',h 
through this bibliography of essential 
works; a page or two a week umil 
(hri,tmas ,'acation i~ ample, aftcr 
which you may ,wal1o\\ a belx of :-':0' 
DoO! and start working The hook, on 
thi~ li~t ha'·e been carefully 5creened 
for ~t}'Ic, profundity. thematic integ. 
rity. and color·coordinated jOl.cket~. 


"Language and ).Ieaning" I:y Sen_ 
Barry Goldwater. Invaluable guide to 
the aT! of saying twO contradictory 
thing~ with the same ~entence. Shows 
how to utter a Aatly declarati,·e prop
o~ition, and, upon being corrected, 
maintain "That's what I rcally meant." 
Also outlines ways to charge the fac· 
ulty with conspiracy to misreprcsent 
your examinations, and has a bonu~ 


Guide to Jet Plane Flying. 


"Power ·and Politic~ in \'iet Naill" hy 


I renry Cabot Lodge. A handy loose· 
leaf binder with semi· weekly mailings 
inrluded. Price, author, and country 
5uhject to change without notice. 


"A 1I0use i~ :\ot a [Jolne" by Hobert 
F. Kennedy. Inc1l1(le~:I spt'cial ~ection 
called "1\ \'i,itor'5 Guide to '\ew York·' 
with pronunciation guide and method 
for hlim1- and llizza eating. 


'·The Cri~i~ In lIil(her Education: a 
Syml>o~ium" (I"rk Kerr, Robert 
Hutchins, and Paul Goodman debate 
faculty parking. 


"~la~5 Cuhure ami Excelll'nce in the 
.-\merican 
}ohnsol1. 
Pre~idcnt 


C0111111U11ity·' by Lyndon R. 
,\ blistering attack by the 
all ta~telc~~ exhibitioni$m in 


candidacy. lncl\lde~ his contro,·ersial 
speech: Nice Weather I~ Good Except 
for those \\'ho Might \'ot Happen, 
You ).Iight Say, To Like h. 


In adllirion, Beady·Eyed Books, I nc., 
ha~ just i~sne(\ its new paperback lille 
(of c1a~sic~ rie,ignell for the modern 
re;lder. lIi~h)iJ.:h" follow 


"Small· Town Tramp" by :>:athaniel 
Hawthorne. The bold author rips the 
cloak of re\perrabihty from Puritan 
\'1" ..... Enl{lan'I, re'·e;lling the ~ordid ~in-
fill Ila~~ioni that rage beneath. A !t"uar· 


anteed .. \ 
"Lu,t at S(',," hy Ilenllan \leh·iI1e. 


\\"hat was the stranl>(e, \len-ene \135' 
~ion tlMt dro\c the c,lptain to challenge 


.\merican Jluhlic life. Include~ ~ugl{es- wcieh·" cO"'ention~' \\'hat wa~ the 
tion~ for elllerl,linin~ he:!.d~ of state elu~il·e m)"~tery hehind hi~ peR-leg? 
"ith rodeo~ anrl hillhilly ,ingers, and lIere ;Ire the an~wen, hlazing acron 
in~truction~ lIy Ladv Rird on how to the page. 
eQuip your hou)c with ~Iuzak. 


"I'rofile~ in (ourage" by Dwight D. "StranJl;e Fluh" Ly l'pton Sinclair. 
Hc f<Jun,1 him,elf ~inkinl( into un~peak· 
able fIlth and depravity. Read the 


Ei~enhower. The one·time acting 
President forthrightly endorses the 
Emancillation Proclamation, the Good novel 
Neighbor Policy, and Rich .. rd 1'\ixon'5 


th;1I ~hocked a p:eneration. 
(CnJlyri~ht 1%4, USSPA) 


try construction for the open stage 
and is open to the public. Dinner wi11 
be served to participa nts at 6 p,m. in 
Welles Hall. At 7:30 that e\·elling ill 
the Dalton Theatre, Miller wi11 give 
a lecture-demonstration, open to the 
public, on colored shadow projection 
and designing and building units for 
non·proscenium staging. 


On Thursday at 8 p.m. he will de
!i\'er a public lecture in the Dalton 
Theatre on the subject: "Designing 
for the Open Stage." 


Friday's schedule includes a work
shop with ~Iiller to which area. col· 
leges hal'e bcen i",·ited. The work
shop begins at ":30 p.m. in the Dalton 
Theatre and is open to the public, 
Featured will be a demonstration o n 
scenery construction. Following din
l1('r in \Velles Jlall a final inspection 
of set pieces lighting a nd background 
projection will be held at 7;30 in the 
Dalton Theatre. This also is open to 
the public. 


In conjunction with the week's ac· 
th·ilies, ).Irs. :\elda K. Balch, Chair· 
man of Kalall1azoo's Theatre Arts and 
Speech Department, has annoullced 
that on Friday the :-'Iichigan Small 
College Theatre Association will mect 
at 2:30 II.m. in the Dalton Theatre. 


Tutoring Program 


Starts 3rd Quarter 
The :\orth Side Tutoring Program 


thi~ fall begins its third full quarter 
of operations_ Since the program's 
initia1ion la,t FebruMy, about sixty 
~tudenh Ilcr qllarter have tutored at 
Lincoln School. a Ilredominantly Xc· 
j;lTeI t'lemcntary and junior high school 
UII Kalamazo's Xorth side, Each tutor 
works with one child, a first-through. 
sixth-grader, in reading or arithmatic 
or both. The tutoring is done in the 
~chool building for ahout one hour 
once a week, during the school day. 


Ilooh and other materials are being 
purchased through Lincoln Sehool for 
the tutor's usc. \Vorkshops in the 
teaching of reading and arithmetic, 
conducted by experienced educaton, 
will be held during the quarter, How
e"er, no specific materials or tech· 
lIiques an .. forced upon the tutor: he 
is encouraged to use whatever seems 
to work best for him and his tutee. 
Arrangements are also being made to 
IIrOI'ide transportation for tuton to 
and from the school. 


III addition to the actual tutoring, 
each tutor is urged to plan aetivjties 
with the child outside of the class· 
room. In the past, tutors have taken 
their tutee~ to tennis matches, con
eert~, dinner in the dining hall, the \)llb· 
lic library, and so on. It is the strong 
helief of the program that the indil·id
ual attention and concern given each 
child is at least a~ importnt as the 
Jcademic gains made. 


Because of the comparative free
dom of sehedules of both tutors and 
tlllees during the summer quarter, an 
e,pecially \'aried and exciting pro· 
Rram was possible at that time. Ex· 
perimellting wa§ done with small 
group~ of tutees, for example, alld tut· 
ors went to their tutees' homes to 
work with them. Plans arc being made 
to try ~mal1 group work again this 
fall, and spedal tours and other ac· 
livities for the whole group ar/! being 
contemplllted. 


Mr. Spencer Bennett, "Martha Me· 
Ginness, John Nixon, or Linda Rodd 
will gJa.dly answer any QU6tiol1~ con
cerning the progranl. 
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Thomas Says 'K'Drama Goes Internation 
Cross - Country For Dalton's First Season 
Outlook Good Repre~cntative work from Ihe AllIeri- is taken frolll the Czech word 


by Tom D"Ca;r 
Ind ..... S porh Edito r 


The 1%4 eross-country outlook is 
considerably brigh ter than has heen 
the case in recent years. Coach \Var
ren G. "Swede" Thomas has thirteen 
e:tndida tes for th is Fall's harrier squad, 
including sOlne fine runners, who should 
])roducc the fir.t winning cross-coun
try season here in several years. 


can. English, Czechoslovakia n, and Ger
man theatre will be featured for the 
1964-65 season of the Kalamazoo Col
lege Thea tre Arts and Speech Dcpart
ment. 


All productions will be in the new 
theatre of the Light Fine Art~ Build· 
ing. t he Dalton T he:ltreo which was 
opened this ]):tst summer Ilith a fest
ival of avan t garde drama. 


matirally presents a si tuat ion in 
the world is taken over by robots. 


T he aunual Faculty Readers' 
a tre will be presented Feb. 5-6. 
produetioil, aeeording to Mrs. 
will be ehosen from the " '" '''"PO" 
German the:ttrc. Its title will 
nonnced a t a later date. This 
tion traditionally is followed by 
fee-critique. Ihis )"ear in the 
Room of the Fine Arts Building. 


Room At The Top 
Last year the 110rnC"ts, led by Fresh


ma n Dick Yehle aud Tom 1·lo0]1en
g:trdner, did1l't fare too well. 1100pen. 
R"ardner, one of t he ?tll.-\A·s top miters 
la . .,t s[Jr ing, leads Ihe returnee5, but 
Ychlc will not return to ";hool until 
1%5. 


Scniors Paul \Voodw:trd, Tom 


Plays for tht: new 5eason will be di
rected hy :'IFrs. ~e1da K. Balch , Chair
man of thc College's Department of 
Theatre Arts and Speech, with sets and 
lighting designed hy Hiehard Jackson, 
professor in the Depolrtment. 


The first show will be a contem
porary Americall folk play, "Dark of 
the Moon," which will be presented 
Kov. 19-21. The show, which played 
on Broadway in 1945, is based on the 
Loallad of Barbara Allan who marries 
a witch ho)'. It was written by How
ard l~ic11.1rdsou and Willian Berney. 
Folk singing ~nd dancing make this a 
hi!,:lrl}" cntertaining dram:t!ic piece. 


on sale Ihe Monday of 
week and may be secured hy 
the Box Office in th e Fine Arts 
iug. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 


A .... ')0/1 arc 110 doubt already well mcare, your first several weeks (It 
Kflitmwzoo College (Ire fllll of peTsoMl decision-making. Once the 
academic dccisiOtls em} be temporarily set {Iside, the entering fresh mall 
is faced with (f host of chOices which will determine his involvement ill 
camplls life for the first quarter at least. 


Scholar, ;\tJd Mike \Vade a rc also can-
dida tes. \Voodw:trd from Dearborn 


SPORTS 
MISCELLANY 


Some coaching ehanges have 
made for th..: 1964 fall sp<lrts 
line's the line-up: Foothall_1 
eoach: At Kalamazoo, this ordeal is strangely complicated by tlw rlmge of 


opportunities open to the freslmllHl und ale Iwmber of activities cager 
lor his 1)(1rt icipatioll. The ambitious student SOOtl discovers that there 
is oftcn plenty of room lor him in the activity of his choice, due to the 
1JCc llii(Jfities of (In (lclI{lemic systcm u;/lich ;ugglcs an entire collcge COlll-
1IIIIIIity evcry three mOll ths (IIul ]Jilts it down diUerclltfy each time. 


In a way this situatiOIl per/wI's simplifies personal decisiolls CO II
cemilll; extracurricular activi/les by making it more attractive to become 
involved ill them. Indeed, the ease with u: /lich (J hard-working studcllt 
may attain II position of impOrla/lce is reflected ill the Morden Pick-It,U,J 
Theory of Power, Ilollied (Ifter its inventor, Selwtor Presitient Mike Mar
tiell , OIlC of th e keener stlldell' observers of social he/wolor all campus. 
Tlw theory goes somet/lillg like this: there (Ire great quantities of power 
scattered all over this fair Arcadian hill. Throllgh this surrealistic land
$C(l/J(' 1000 stl/dents U:(lllder dully from d(IY to day. Power comes to tlw 
1Jerson tcho desiglls to stoop dOllm (m d pick lip a chullk of ito OverSimpli
fication? W(lit till Ow end of the quarter and ;udgc for YOllrself. 


has looked good in early season work
outs, and should be a valuable S(I11ad 
memller. Schaaf ~rrd \Vade are letter-


1I1e11, :tlthough the fonner reportcd late, 
but could he one of the top ru nners 
if he comes around. 


Three freshmen are the key to this 
years optimism. Th..:yare: Ken JOlles, 
Detroit; Bah Kopen, Grand t~apids; 


and !)ave Phelps, Muskegon. A foreign 
student ~ Gene ReliC Fuichot, COlen, 


Frallce - is an outstanding runner, and 


could g ive the Hornets an /'xc/'llent 


The winter production will be George 
Rernard Shaw's comedy of the Chris
tians, HOI11:tns, and lions' "Androeles 
amI the Lion." One of Shaw'g 1110St 
popular come(lies of wit and satire. it 
was made into a successful movie. The 
I)la)" will run Feb. !.5-?:l. 


George Acker, end coach: 
der~lolen, and scout: Ray 
cross coullIry _ head 
G. 'oSw..:de" Thomas. 


• • 


coach: 


'Hornet of the \Veek
presented after each game to t hc 
sta ndin!,: Kalamazoo defensil'e 


The pOillt of this editori(11 is mOillly to welcome you to (I commullity 
u:here fimitless ol'portUllities for participation in extracurricular activiles 
exist. The first examplc to COllie to mind is, stnmgcly cnough, the bulex 
MaU· Wc'rc iusf s/artilrg (/ complete rcbuilding progra m for this quartcr, 
the SIlCCCSS of rvlrich Icill dcpcnd on yOIl freshmen. But whatever your 
interests, tce hope YOldl {ind lime (t hot's (I big problem, right there!) to 
contribute ill so me rVlIy to (III active campus life. By mid-January , YO II 
may be Olle of those StMS ill tire firmament with scarcely /wvill g noticed 
tllc acccnt. It 's up to YOII. - J. E.ll. 


The spring show o n May 13-15, is 
" R U R'" (Ro~sum's l'ni"ersal Robots) 


shot a t th ..: MIAA title, hIli he may he uy Karel Capek, ,1 play ahout automa
ineligible because of the t ran~f..:r rule tioll-even more l imely now than when 
hecause he has had SOme college work il was written ,n the 1910's. The tcrm 


ill Europe. 


Other caudidates are: Tim Bezdek, 


Chicago ( Fr.); Walt Herscher, Cassop


olis (So.) ; Diek Payne. Plainwell (Sr.) ; 


Terry Higgs, Columbus. I nd. (Fr.): and 


Bob Spencer, Kalama?,oo (5;0.). 


The harri"rs opened their season 


agail1~t Hope l,lSt Saturday in Kala


mazoo, and ent..:rtain Ce11l1'al ~lichig;1l1 


\\'ednesday, a non-confer..:nce 0PI,on


ent. t:efore nosuming :'IIL\C\ aclivity 


S;l tl1 rday at "lllion. On Octoher 17 


Kalamazoo will play host to the Great 


1~1kes Association meet in tile fi"t h


sociation"[JQn~ored athletic event. 


"rohot" was coined from this play and 


New Senate Faces 
Same Old Problem 


(Continucd from Page 1, Col. 4) 
sti tut ion approved last spring. 


h .letermined by the 101110''''''''', 
one poim - starting on 
covering a fm uhle, each eight 
two Iloints-intercepting a 
ing a kick. scoring at T.O. on 
\\'inner for the l.akc Fore~ t game 
senior end Tom DeVries who 


fumbles. and intercepted a pa ss. 
six point~ gave him a thrt'e-point 
!,:in OI("r Paul Lauru and Rob 
in the 'Hornet Ibcc', which is :t 
,on point rac..: determined hy the 
s}'stlonl as the 'Hornet of t he 


• 
Lake Forest"s Herh 


Summer Simmerings Somehow Saved 


On..: reduccd the percentage of ,tll
.knts needed for a rdcrendum peti
tion from twcnt)' to tt:n p..:rcent on all 
matters, thought it was intended to 
deal with contrmcrsial politic:tl ac
tion~ on I)". :'Iforden felt Ihat the S,.n. 
ate had hcen harllstrl1ng b)" this ~_ 


mendrnent especially ill the SI.mmer, 
when the minority opinion on any 
'll1estion could get the sati,faction of 
having a reft: rel1(IUnl e:llled without 
much trouble. TIl(: other ch:tl1ge called 
for a completely new slatc of call1li
da tes for student offices each quarter, 
a mmc made apparcntly il1 the interest 
of $irnplicity, but Olle destructive of the 
delicat..: weh of continuity which Ihe 
con~titution wa, trying to establish. 


(,l-yard..:r again.,t Kalama?,oo 
h..: \\;lS remOled from the field 
bulanee. He suffered a ba~k 
which !lIay end his football 
Kalamazoo's kicking spedalist 
Pursel also hooted a OO-yardcr 
same game. 


• • 
To the Editors: 


:'Ilr. Cam[)oh:l~~o in hi, ;Htide con
cerning Barry and foreign policy makes 
one :tsslul1[ltion and then proceed:; to 
IlrO\-c th is aS5umptiou iueorreet. He 
says "If Sl'nator Goldwa ter and his 
a d\"i50rs realize. ." The major part 
o f the case of tho~e who <1isagrce with 
Goldwater and his supporters is b:lsed 
on Ihe fact that he doesn't realize, 
t hM he goes 01T half-cocked without 
really realizing what he is saying or 
the COllsequenees thereof. 


As Dal'e Elliot so aptly pointed out 
la.t Ileek, Goldwaterism is just a case 
of gross OI'er~illlplifiea t ion, a case o f 
sl'eing hlack and white with a vast 
void in between. It is the same old 
slory of either being with him or 
ag~in,t him and heaven help those who 
donOt sec things his way_ 


tlu; peace and we arc only trying to 
preservc it, thaI Til EY 111n~t give np 
TIl E I !~ ideas :tnd then everything will 
Le jlht gingerpeachy . I would ask 
:'Ilr. Campobasso whether our recellt 
file-hour bombardment of r\orth Viet. 
1101111 or continu:tl rUmhlings against 
Ca~tro c,m he viewed as purcly defen
sive. 


The party platform also eome~ out 
with the same old meaningless plat i
lude~ ~lIch as "a dyoamic stratcgy 
aimed at vielo1'Y." Kobody e,'er wems 
10 S;lY what this vic lory is, but I get 
the impressiol1 that if all COll11nUnist 
euuntrie~ would come on their knces 
bcgging for forgiveness for .<traying 
from Ihe one ;md only TRUE path, 
then the conscrvatives might consider 
this a~ '°vietory." !lut can :tlr. Cm1p
nh~s.n actually S:ly tl1:1t thi~ i. ~ basis 
fnr fnreis.(n 1101iry. 


The ~p!"cific points of the platform 
which John mcntioned ~uch as support 
for Free (which olle is mc:tnt, any
w:..y?) ('hina or liheratiOll of Ea~tcrn 
Europc arc the same things that we 
h~\"c been hearing for !O Y('~rs. May
he they did make ~ell5e in the ~O's 
(This i.~ Ol)en for dis<cuion) but re
pc:tting them tOfl~y only confirm~ the 
fact that the cOl1scn'atin'~ fail miser-
ahly to takc account of 
\Ihidl have taken place. 


John's la~t p:tragr:lph 
to what the eommt1ni~t~ 


the challR~os 


comes closc 
mean by the 


apprais,ds of the dangers I\e face,'" 
hut these don', .eem to be forthcom
ing. Frecdom b definitely worth ha\"
iug and worth ddeuding hili Ilot ill 
such a maU ll lor that guarantees 
dC'itruction ill the process. 


Terry A. Bender 


our Indeed. some reform seems to he 
nee(leO. FrolH au argument hetween 
independ..:nts aud societies a very per
plexing situa tion has arisen. For cou
trast, the 1I0nor System, so long dc
bated and :t111ellded, will be aeeepted or 
rejeeted fairly simply by the freshman 
sophomore vote combincd with t hat of 


Regarding Mr. /Jendels termll1g Gold
IL(Jtcrism as a gross ovcrsimplificatum; 
this muy Ilc true. It u;ould seem to de
peud Ul1(111 your olltlook towards life. 
But iust to muke Iflls evaluatwn (111(l dis
miss tfw (,fltire matter there does 1I0t flll
fill yOllr rCSIXmsibility . As 11)Qil!ted out 


to Mr. Elliolt last Ic eek - (Jud fm frankly more it is attackedo 
qui/(' f llrprised tfrat Mr. Bender appcars _____ ---, _________ _ 


the summer quarter. BUI the many
headed Hydra o f Senate representa
tion t roubles secms to flourish the 


to have m issed rlt ~t flOirll- it is lIext to waterism 10 be IHOIlg bllt irreli~tablc 
impossible to C(lnoi'lICe a reoolutwnary anywuy becaMe of its .coo/li/wnmy nd


deI/wilt tlwI it is IHOllg by mere mtional lure. 7°h8 qllestwn, Mr. Bendl'r, is 11M 
refu/atlons of their urgrmll"lls. A.d if aile of lelia is rl{!."t or wrong; bllt rflther 
there is olle I('oni Id'icil "est dcscrilJCs I 


It" 10 is going to be most realistic i ll wag-
tire tllltl1re of the C.o/(fu;ul('r mOVC1lle'II' I II I I I b 


mg t Ie co ( 'var. Pcr lal'S ill( g('( Y some 
to(lflY, I"at Il"Iml f.~ rel·oll/fionary. Again, ubsa/ute ~·tandurd Ilritlter side is right. 
I'm furL' the Indust.rlalists of the 1880- Hili from tellcre I st01U/, I certllillly u;ollld 
1917 em had very good rational refuta< frc/ In-Uer if Ire IVer(' t(J~'ilJg the initioticl' 
tions of Marxl.IIIII, bUI they rt"('re Of '10 ruther than limifing oursc/ces to reflr 
avail ill halting its S1"cad. 'Ve can, (IIul gumcl c!ef(,l1sice actions. nre ('xllect no 
I predict u:e lI'ill, see the same thiug with- OIlC side to "come on their kll ('es "egginf!. 
ill tlw t1exl ten years itl AmeriClI; Iwlcss for forgiGcuess." Nor, howecl'r, do ICC 


Mr. Elliott and Mr. /Jendcr bef!.irl to pm- wish 10 sce tlte United Slates conllllrl(lJ/y 
I;it/e some rcal <11l.!'Wers to the COIIS('rco- I I 


11IIt fit 1/ (ism lilmtage by re{IIsing to Illay 
lilie-s diltmlla. Carl McJlltire, llicll<lrd 1}(IIUllee of power IlOlitirs. Let's stop tills 
Cotton, liolJert "'deh, and tlteir friends tellllclley to analy;:c cverytlring from 
are I"('tty closc to till' Thomas Marc's, tlic eeery possible ang/c and get out tTlere lind 
Uolu,rt DILCIl'S, alili tlie other early social- "Iuy tll(' game. ~ nc 


Alma's Bud Acton, MIAA b,,,k<ll,, 
scoring king last winter, did not 
roll for the fall semester. School 
ciab said personal problems P'"'''''' 
hi.'; re tu rn to the inslitution. 
he eligible for second semestcr 
compctition if he returns in Feb"",'., 
but the Scot"s tille hopcs are all 
dead since Ray ).foor..: and John 
nue. the o ther kcy roundhallers 
season were 105t by gr:tduation. 


To Give Singers 
Folk Concert Here 


By ~pecia[ arrangement with 
dcpartment dlairm,ll1 Dr. Russell 
mar. an unu~ual and widely accl:timed 
fnlk~inging group from XCII' York will 
apP"ar in conCl-rt in the Da1l011 I 
at 8 p.m. next :'Ilonday. Octoher 11. 


The Rohcrt DeCormier Folk Singer.; 
illcoq)Orate pal1tomine and dance into 
their peri(lrmancc~. Thc group's lead
"r has worked on anrl off I3ro.,dway 
a lIumhl'r of year~ nad at one time he 
directed the Harry Belafontc Folk 
Sinli:"ers. 


The DtCormier ,ingl'rs are on a eom- I 


111lmity concert tour of the midwcst and I 


will appear here free to all ~lUdel1ts. ~ 
The concen will he di\'ided in to two I 


~ection~: sOllg~ from the Revolution to 
Civil \\'ar pcriod. and folk ~ongs frolU 
arOllnd the World. 


\Ir. Campohas~o, :'Ilr. Goldwater and 
all those wide (wild) eye(l experts 
seem to see somelhiuj:{ called Com
munism "as the principal di~tllrber of 
peace in the world today." This makes 
:I .. much sense as when the right
wingers in the Kremlin ~ay that 1m. 
l>erial i ~11l is that disturher. It doesn't 
make any ~en~e until )'ou talk about 
Am!"ril:an Imperialism, British Imper
ia!i~1l1 or Russian Communism, Chinese 
Communism or Rumanian Commun-
15111. Mr. Goldwater is I'ery loud in de
vloring the disunity in the \Vestern 
bloc, but it doesn't even occur to him 
th:tt there could he disunity within 
t he Communist bloc (In fact, that term 
(loe~n'l really mean anything today.) 


"\"ot only is there t he assumption 
that we ate faced by a united enemy, 
ullt there is also the assumption that 
they are always wrong and we are 011-
way~ right, that they wish to disturb 


phr:t<e "imllerblist warmongering." 
From this I get the impres~ion that all 
we have to do i, to ]Jut up our dukes 
and the "ColUmuni.ts" will put their 
collectivc heaos hetween their collec
tive {:til, and run for the corner. r 
completely :tj:!ree with John when he 
a~ks for actions based on "realistic 


iSis ill the bflsic ndture Of their 1"otests. 
All ColtSeruatism mel/its is its FWd Marx; 


ami woe "ehold the Ellwlts lind Benders r Attention SENIOR and GRADUTE MEN Students _ U. S. Citizens 
til e day he appellrs! Needing nominal fiinantial hel!! to complete their education Uris academic year-


I run tile risk of 1J{!(;oming mui-dillloc_ And Ihen commence work _ COSigners requiled. 
tic hy contilluing aftcr tlrat last sentCllee. .. Send transcripl and full details of your plans and requirements to 
lIo~cCl'er_ I sli(JIilclllOt like to leflOe OTly- STE V EN S B R 0 S. FO U N D AT ION, I N C. 


olle ILith the Impression that 1 feel Gold- ,-_61_~_6_1_2_'_N_D1_'_0_TT __ B'_0_G_,,_S_T._'_' _U_, _I._M_'_N_N_, _______ ' __ NO_'_,_'"_O_'_'I_'_O_'_'_'_.i 









